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HRS. FISKE* S RETURN TO STAGE.
Uin>ER

RARACEHENT OF COBEY & WILUAHS.

Contracts were signed last week for Mrs.
Fiske's return to the stage this season, under
the management of Madison Corey and John
D. Williams, by arrangement with Harrisoti
Grey Fiske. This will be the first time that
Mrs. Fiske has ever appeared under any other
management than that of her husband, but in
staging the coincdy that will return Mrs. Fiske
to the theatre this season, Harrison Grey Fiske
will be actively associated with her.
Madison Corey and John Williams, the
former for many years general manager with
Henrj' W. Savage, and the latter business manager of the Charles Frohman Co., will present
Mrs. Fiske in a comedy entitled "Erstwhile
Susan." Mrs. Fiske will play the role of Susan
Deaiy in '•Erstwhile Susan," a role rich in

comedy

possibilities.

The supporting company is being secured as
rapidly as possible for the sixteen other characters in "Erstwhile Susan." The play, a comedy of character and sentiment, is in three acts,
with all its scenes laid in the heart of Dutch
Pennsylvania life, and will be the first time
that that life has been put upon any stage.
Marion De Forest, who, besides her othrr
work for the theatre, has dramatized "Little

Women,"

is the author of "Erstwhile Susan."
Mrs. Fiske will have a short preliminary tour
out of town, and then appear in "Erstwhile
Susan" during the coming Christmas season in
a New York theatre.

"AROUHD THE MAP" FOR LOHDON.
Klaw & Erlanger have

disposed' of the Engthe Map" to Albert De
De Courville's intention
to produce the McLellan-Finck play at the
Hippodrome in London during the present
season, and in consequence, owing to the unusually elaborate nature of the production,
work will be begun immediately upon the costumes and scene models.
lish rights to "Around
Courville.
It is Mr.

There

is

especial interest

among Londoners

C

NOTES.

League members and guests were entertained
by Loyd Bingham at the Pleiades Club.

The national costume bazaar, which the
League is planning to hold Dec 9, 10 and 11,
in the League rooms, will be the finest that can
be prepared. The various nations will be represented at booths characteristic of them. The
chairmen and assistants will be in costumes of
the countries they represent. Many beautiful
women of the stage and society will be active
Mrs. Edith Fanny Ranger is
at the booths.
chairman of the bazaar, with the following
chairmen of booths:
England, Hilda Spong ; France, Mrs. Edward

Warren;

Ireland, Amelia Summerville; HolBelgium, Mrs. Owen Kildare and
Mrs. Jerome Cook; America, Mrs. Russell
Bassett
Sweden, Mrs. Ben Hendricks Roumania, Mrs. J. H. T. Stemple and Mme. BarOriental,
s-jscu
Italy, Mme. Elas Gregori
Mrs. De Lisser.
Novelty attractions will be presented by Mrs.
Marion Gold Lewis, Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Mrs.
Lawrence Marsdon, Dorothy Rossmore, Mrs.
Langley, Rosa Rand, Qara Thropp, Lizzie
Masters, Mrs. Louise Campbell Stern, Mrs.
Shirley McCullough, and a. tempting tea room
in charge of Frances Florida and Helen Sardy.
Mrs. Francis Abrahalls, Mrs. Sol Smith,
Mrs. Totten, Edith Hinckle, Claire Norton,Miss Crabtree and Miss Walters will be on

^'TREASURE ISLAND" DEC.

I.

At last the definite announcement is made
by Charles Hopkins that he will positively present his long expected production of "Treasure
Island" at the Punch and Judy Theatre, Wednesday evening, Dec i.
Since early Fall, when Jules Eckert Goodman's characterization of Robert Louis Stevenson's thrilling tale of pirates and their treasure
was accepted by Mr. Hopkins, preparations for
its metropolitan premiere have been under way.
Twic^ the play has been tried out on the roau
first, in Albany, where the scenic equipment
was found too ponderous for expeditious handling; then again, in Wilkes-Barre, where
everything ran smoothly and a most favorable
imprcs.«ion is said to have been made.
Every one of the well known characters in
the Stevenson story appears in the play and
goes throngh the same exciting experiences as
in the story, and amidst the very surroundings
that thousands of delighted readers of "Treasure Island" have tried to visualize.
Gates & Morangc designed the ten scenes of
the play.
Ruth Vivian costumed the characters.

Included in the cast are: Charles Hopkins,
Mrs. Hopkins, Tim Murphy, Edward Emery,
Edmund Gurney, W. J. Ferguson, Frank SylOswald Yorke, David Glassford, Leonard Willey, Herbert Ashton, Alice Belmore
vester,

and

ethers.

land and
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Courville crossed the ocean on a
recent return trip from New York with Mr.
McLellan, and it was through the latter th.it
he arranged for the London rights of "Around
the Map," and immediately made the largest
advance payment on record for the rights of an
American theatrical production.
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PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S LEAGUE

the president's

De

VOLUME

1915.

The Professional Woman's League, Sussane
Allen president, held a reception on Monday,
Nov. 22. The guests of honor were Hilda
Spong and John Charles Thomas. Adah Johnson Shartle was chairman of the day.
\
Thanksgiving dinner was given in
the
League rooms, iggg Broadway. Dr. Ida Nalim
is
chairman.
Lillian Russell (Mrs. Albert
Moore), hostess. Guests of honor: Daniel
Frohman. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Field Malonc,
Mr. :ind Mrs. Roland B. Hennessy. Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Isman, Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe Harrold, Ada Patterson, Hilda Spong, Virginia
Pearson, J. Clarence Harvey, Rennold Wolfe
and Sheldon Lewis. Later in the evening the

in "Around the Map," as
M. S. McLellan,
the librettist, spends the greater part of his
time in London, and Herman Finck, the composer, is the musical director of the London

Mr.

4,

staff.

Chicago,

Nov.

.AMISRICAXS.
26.

— The

Chicago

Grand

Co., of which Cleofonte Campanini is
director, last night sang '"Tannhaeuser," the
cast being made up practically of American
singers, but singint; in German.
In the cast were James Goddard and Mme.
Frances Rose, who, in spite of the fact that
they are Americans, made their American
Other fellow countrymen of
operatic debuts.
theirs in the cast were: Francis MacLennin,
who sang the title role; Clarence Whitehill

Opera

_

and Warren Proctor.

"TOWN

TOPICS" TO BE SOLD.

The

The properties of the bankrupt Ned Wayburn's Productio:>s Co., Inc, have been ordered
sold by the United States District Court, the
sale to take placi Friday morning, Dec. 3.
All the scenery, costumes, properties, etc,
used in the production of "Town_ Topics,"
which will be soJd, will be subject to inspectici

press highly praised the performance.

LAURETTE TAYL.OR

BE AUCnOHED FOLLOWIHG COURT OROEKS

9.4.IL9.

Laurette Taylor, accompanied by her husband, J. Hartley Manners, sailed from London,

Nov.

25, for

New

York.

MARJORIE DAW.

With the promise of a brilliant career ahea-1
of her in motion pictures, Marjorie Daw, the
sixteen-year-old actress whom Geraldine FarMISS MABiBCRY TO PRODUCE "FCLLY
Dec I and 2.
THAT."
rar, the grand opera prima donna, "discovered"
among the "extras" at the studios of the Lasky
Elisabeth Marbury announces that she will
produce, during the Christmas holidays, a new WALNUT BACK TO COMBINATIONS. Feature Play Co. at Hollywood, Cal., has
Announcement was made last week that the taken her place with the regubr members of
musical divertissement bearing the catchy title,
Her beauty,_ attrac"Fully That," which she will present with an historic Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, the stock organization.
all-star cast, consisting of Maurice and Florwhich dosed down recently owing to the fail- tiveness and talent have convinced Cecil B. De
ence Walton, Maurice Farkoa, Melvill* Ellis ure of a stock company to make it profitable, Mille, director ccneral of the company, that
and others equally well known whose names will be opened very -shortly under the manage- soon she will be among the most popular
will be announced later.
ment of Ben Stem, of New York, who will photoplay artists of the country.
Miss Daw is her "screen" name, so to speak.
"Fully That" is the joint product of Guv install there Charles G. Strakosch as local
She is really Marguerite House, and her
All the arrangements were comBolton, who wrote the book; P, G, Wode- manager.
appeared at
house, v/ho wrote the lyrics, and Jerome Kem, pleted last week by Morris Wolf, acting as parenFs live in Los Angeles. She
a position,
who cornposed the music
attorney for the John Sleeper Qarke' estate, the studio one day and asked for
which has owned the house for more than which was immediately found for her becauM
Subsequently she was given
waybcr:^ with zixigfeld.
forty years. For innumerable years Chauncey of her beauty.
in "Out of Darkness, in
until
roles
important
New
and
Christmas
played
the
Olcott
has
to
devote
Ned Wayburn has been engaged
which Charlotte Walker is the star, she plays
his time exclusively to the Ziegfeld attractions, Year's week at this house, and arrangements
'

in the capacity of general stage director.

are being hiade for his appearance this year.

the leading feminine role opposite Miss Walker.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
Th«

Appellate G>urt granted, on Nov. 26, the
petition of Alexander Woollcott, The New
York Times critic, to take his case against the
Shuberts on review before the G>urt of Ap-

Last July the Appellate Div.sion dismissed
Supreme Court Justice
an injunction isdued
Hendrick, restraining the Messrs. Shubert
from refusing Mr. Woollcott admittance to
their theatres. Then the Shuberts beeged the
lower court for judgment on the pleading;,
averring that though Mr. WooUcott's comtrue, there was not sufficient
litigation.
The decision of the
court favored the Shuberts in this detail.

were
grounds for
plaint

COLUMBIA
THEATRE
— ——
W
BttOADwAv,
BTAKET,

lower
Mr. Woollcott, through his attorney. Alfred
A. Cook, of Leventritt, G>ok & Nathan, then
appealed from t-iis latter ruling. Passing on
this appeal, the Appellate Division in a tier
curiam decision says:
"The order appealed from is affirmed, with
$10 costs and disbursements, on the opinion of
Scott, J,, render ed July 9, 1915, on the decision
of an appeal in this case reversing an order
granting an injunction. The order to be entered hereon may contain a provision allowing
an appeal to the Court of Appeals; the question to be certified to be: Does the complaint
state facts

sufficient to constitute

a cause of

action?"
*
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Broadway
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be given some time during the
next, will be held at the
Strand Theatre. The Mark Strand Theatre
Co. has donated the house and its entire working staff, as well as the large concert orchestra,
Daniel Frohman, president
for the occasion.
of the Actors' Fund of Americaj has accepted
the offer, and elaborate preparations for the
benefit are already in progress.
will

XU.
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JOHN MASON and JANE COWL
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The annual benefit for the Actors' Fund,
which

December 4
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month of January

MAY

GIVE UP VITAGRAPH THEATRE.

It is

rumored

in

motion picture

circles thit

Vitagraph Company will not renew its
lease of the Vitagraph Theatre, in Times
Square, when it expires on Jan. I.

the

AI<ICG

THE BOOMERANG

"Booms langbter market."— EVE. HAIL.
Broadway & 4Stb St. Evenings 8.16.
Hatlnees Wednesday ft Sanrday at 2.15.
<»gp^•S.y/c^"
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ttOAUn

COHAN'S

"mT-THE TRilL HOLIIDAY"
with

d

PREP KIBLO

Little Mlnlatcp,** In

FAIR
ANO
A

WARMER
AVERT BOPWOOD.

Uulcal Form,

Sunday with Sousa.

The plan is to present Miss Nielsen in a
musical presentation of "The Little Minister."
and Charles L. Wagner, her manager, has already arranged with Sir J. M. Barrie for the
rights to adapt the play to music. The .score,
it is promised, will be by either Puccini or
Wolf-Ferrari, and it will be an ambitious effort
to present an Hnglish opera on a plane somewhat more pretentious than the usual comic
operas or musical plays presented in the regular theatres since Miss Nielsen entered grand
opera.

90C8A COMMISSIONED TO WRITE PAJTAHERIC.4N MARCH.
Hon. John Barrett, representing the allied
Pan-American govemmeats, has commissioned
John Philip Sousa to write a march comprising
the national songs of all the republics of
North, Central and South America, for .use at
the Pan-American Convention, to be held in
Washington from Dec 27 to Jan. 5. The
march will be a composite arrangement of all
the characteristic and national songs of thcfe
republics arranged on the order of the Sousa
March of the States in "Hip Hip Hooray,"
and will comprise the songs of the United
States, Mexico, Panama, Argentine, Bolivia,
Brazil. Chile, Colombia. Costa Rica, Cuba,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Hayti, Honduras, Nicaragua, Paraguay, Patagonia, Peru, Salvador,
Uruguay and Venezuela.

STEWART

BAIRD left the "To-night's the
Night" Co. in St. Louis last week, to join the
"Sybil" Co., in which Julia Sanderson, Donald
Brian and Joseph Cawthorn are the stars, and
which goes into rehearsals this week.
LESLIE STUART, the composer; Thomas
Augustine Barrett, N. Leipzig, Mr. and Mrs

be a

member

of

the Irish Theatre of America this season, is
to appear in a vaudeville playlet written by
Irvin CobK

SOTMERN

E. H.
As

LORD DUNDREARY
Rear B'iray.
wOLIVER
v»
MOROSCO

Phone 413 Bryant.
Uata. Wed. and Bat. 2.16.
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Woman

i Unchasiened

A New Comedy Drama by LOUIS

E. ANSPAOHER
HOROSCO Cast

With a Typical

ElUOn'S

lUXllllE

Evgs.,

™=P^tfoS'527t&K"'"-

Hata.,

8.20.

Wed. and

Sat., 2.20.

LOU TELLEGEN

»

THE WARE CASE

Robert A. Marks, Joan Morgan and Charles
and Harold Kiralfy were the theatrical people
brought to this country last week by the Amer- fillliltDUT'FHBA. 44tbW. or B'way. Phone 8439 BiyanU
OnUDIiIkl Evenings, 8.I6. MaUnees wed. * Bau, 2.M.
ican Liner Finland.
THE "Sybil" Co., headed by Julia Sander- Vlanness
son, Donald Brian and Joseph Cawthome, is
Opiratti
rehearsing in New York.
"The Ueny'^
Ueny Widow."
LBHAR, Composer or "Tbe
SELWYN Sr COMPANY announce the last By FRANZZ L~£HAR,
Symphony Orebestra ot 60.
four weeks of "Rolling Stones,". at the Harris
B'way ft SQth St.
Pbone, 3SM Qreeley

PNE AT LJtST

On
Theatre, beginning next Monday night
Dec. 27 "Rolling Stones" will begin its road
tour at the Montauk, Brooklyn, and Arthur
Hopkins will present "The Devil's Garden," at
the Harris Theatre. "The Devil's Garden" is
a dramatization by Edith Ellis of W. B. Maxwell's novel of the same name. Lyn Harding
have the central
E. H. SOTHERN,

will

who

_
'oist

Evgs. S.I6. Hats. Wed. ft SaL,
charming ot All Viennese Operettas,

2.16;

THE
wnit

CECII. IMAJSt
Phone, 6IM Bryant.

Hatlnees, Tnes. and
COMEDY
TQoaday uatlnee Best Seats,
fiTi.., o.iu.

Sat., X16.

$1.60.

role.

appearing in "The
Two Virtues," at the Booth Theatre, has been
appointed on 'the mayor's committee for the
celebration of the three hundredth anniversary
of Shakespeare's death, which will be held next

HBSSBS. SHUBERT Present

is

Spring. One of the features of the celebration
will be a historical pageant, written by Percy
MacKaye, and 'presented in the open air at
Mr.
either Central or Van Courtland Park.
Sothcm has been chosen through his deep
knowledge of the poet and his writings, and
as one of the leading Shakespearean actors of
to-day.
ELLIOTT announces that she
has secured a new play, and will return to the
New York stage in the Spring.
celebrated a
birthday anniversary last week.

MAXINE

is to

Entertainers In the World.

NOTES

It was announced last week that Alice Nielsen is planning to return to a lighter form of
grand opera in English. The news comes from
uie Hippodrome, where Miss Nielsen appears

EVILY, who

WItb tbe Greatest OrganlzaUon of BIgb Class

9

the Tehlele.

HELEN

A WORLD OF PLEASURE

as Billy HoUlday.

OPERA.
"The

AVERT UOPWOOU

W. 4aad8t. Evenings at 8.16.
Wednesday and Saturday at 2.16 'DAAnp'EH' Theatre, 46tb St., West of Broadway.
ELITimSC
IRUC Hatlnees
Phone eioo Bryant. Evenings 8.16.
SELWYN & CO. Present
M&tlnees Wednesday A Saturday. 2.16.
Farce for Laagb Loveni by

MELSKN TO RETURN TO ^IGHT

By

MARJORIE RAMBEAU

WITH

CHOICE
HOOSON'S
A LANCASHIRE COHEDT
'

rvntf*
X Mt)M.\J 42d.
Evgs.

«V.

-Li

A. H.

Abe

ot B'way.

8.20.

and

Phone 621fl Bryant.

Hatlnees Wed. and SaL Z20

WOODS

presents

Mawruss

A ContlnnaUonof tbe Story of POTASH ft PERLHUTTEB
1 nwr* A fDI? W. 48th SL Bryant 23. Evenings
l.UHUAi/n£i
8.20.

COH.VN

ft

HatUiees Sat. ft Wed.
present

2.20.

HARRIS

Leo Ditrichstein
'°

MARGUERITE McNULTY

(/fi

corny°

'*JHE

GREAT LOVER"

answeting ads. please mentioH Cliffxb.)
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THE

SENSATIONAL SONG SINGERS SHOULD SING
BERTHA MANN

99

Tbe III*rcIi Song yoa've been looking tow.

IN KILL

in

LEE aod CARL McCULLOUGH

$

She's a

DREAM eiRL I

Who?

{
3f

HODGSON BURNETT,

MRS. FRANCES

"Ven-

*******

^WMWBMIl»|l|MliUlimiJJinT-rvftV.'feVW»&^»m'jJ!^

&

appear

LOIS EWELL, formerly prima donna soprano of tbe Ceatury Opera Co., made her concert debut evening of Nov. a$ at the Aeolian
Hall, New York.
WALLIS CLARK is interested in a new
compsny now being formed to present only
short iplays. It will have a season of twelve
weeks in New York, begmning in February.

Bring! tbe Old Boa riglit to yoor reet.

NORTON

will

geaoce," by Nicholas OrlofF, the great Russian
actor, at a fecial matinee for tlie T-welfth
Nieht Gub. It was in this sketch that Miss
Mann, now playing at the Garden Theatre,
made a great success with Orloff during his
engagement in New York three years ago.

OUR HUSH sono with a ult

authoress of "Little Lord Fauntleroy," celebrated the sixty-sixth anniversary of her birth

on Nov.

24.

TWEm-FIVE YEARS
Cleveijl>d's

Uinbtbub

Colobio)

BuBb Street San Francifco.

AGO.
played

tlii

New plays: "Afterthouglits," "SMp, Ahoy,"
"The Two American Dmmmera," "Aai«*L"
Uracb Sb£bwood played iU« child In "Bin*
JeaoM.'-'

m

Tuil ChlneK Tbeatre, in BoKon. ctoaed.
liAjRRi EMBSON
witb Stie HigM liuk
ictiatiiTe.

^r-

JubBPR Abthvb aae<t Harry I^CT for dinelvtlon of pamerAlp ka
Still
A iiENxriT for the Irish Funfaie (EWd m*M Ur.inscd at Uardman Hall, Neir York.
Tin: Diiqneaoe Theatre Fl ttilmfgli.
dedt
eated by the Emana Ji':>i Opera Co.

The

Aum."

wm

O.

Sbucdsoxu waa

Street,

New

wlin In Cbrlida

York.

Uabjx Lorrua aalled tor Boglaad, tren New

Yort

i

WAiAn#Puuinm

ajid

Kima

Bnu

wcra at

Tcny Pantor'B, "New York, hilled aa the "Die O.lttertDv Stars of Brio."
Tnia BB(/thxb8 U.\sk were the "ATMtimlUn
Oladlntors."
Gcs Hiu's W0BI.0 or MoYMLnBa broke the
record at the Star. Cl-iveland, O.

Ww. .4i. Bbadt bad thm companlea playliig "n*
Clemencnau Oaae," headed by Sybil Johsatooa^
Lnnra Bigger, and Banna Bell, respcettrely.
"

<

KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN

Dud

has completed

children under foarteen could come.
We Jamped
to Orcnada and played day and date with the W. I.
3waln Show. As far as buslneas was concerned,
we didn't know that there waa any opposltlOD, aa
we played to big attendance, and are miking the
town this week by reqnest of the business men.
AS I wrltn this oar advance sale of bos teatt hsja
rvachrd thirty-two dollars for to-night. Our two
sets of band nnlfurma were received oere, and now
the show looks the part of our advance billing,
"The Fashion Plates.
Oh, yea. how did we get
the name'/ As the band was holding one of Ita
concerts on tbe street, two wenches were admiring
the uniforms. One said: "Laws, honey, don't da
look cute?"
The other said: "Cote? laws, gal.
da looks like the Fashion Flatea In de Slsson and
Rowbucksom Cat-a-log." Mr. Nutt, hearing the
remark, got out the streamer on our special paper,

bank Theatre, Los Angeles, Cal., in January.
THE Mutt and Jeff News Weekly incor24 at Albany, N. Y.. by Joseph
Friedm.in, John N. Wheeler and Harry C.

£orated Nov.
i,

Fisher.

The Recognized Queen
Melody Lane

THE Express Films Co. was incorporated
Nov. 24 in Albany, N. Y., for $25,000, by
Arthur S. Friend, Henry M. Wise and Solo-

of

K Lichtensen.

ALEXANDER

MRS.
SALVINI has been
engaged by James K. Hackett for his revivals
and "Hamlet," in which Mr.
Hackett and Viola Allen will be the co-stars.

of "Macbeth"

SARAH BERNHARDT

if

^

America

sails for

»

Baslneatt with this show Is wonderful. There la a
reaaon.
have the eooda. Mr. Nott enaagea
actors for the atage ana moilclans for the
and orchestra. There la no doabllng. BlytheTllle,
Ark., waa one of the largest week'a mislnega of tbe
BCBSOD, althongb the town had diphtheria and no

a dramatization of_ her book, "Mrs. Carey's
Chickens," which will be produced at the Bur-

mon

»

FBOM Ntnnrs comsidy platbss.—
We

KOTiEs

Batnral "donbIe>** Jaat n* good a- single.
Sing It, and yoa'Il recommend It.

Dec. 25.
P. CAMPBELL, who acted with the
Irish Players in New York last season, is appearing in pictures with a new company just
formed in Cincinnati. The season of the Irish
Players will begin in. New York in January,
and will be followed by a season in Chicago.
has been engaged for
a role in the new play to be done early in the
new year by Elsie Ferguson. Hughes is now
in Chicago, where a feature film for educational purposes is being made.
Dyckman Theatre Co. incorporated for
$75,000, Nov. 26, at Albany, N. Y., by F. A.
Mangan, A. J. Norton and J. J. Quencer.
A. H.
has accepted "Peter Piper.'"
a plav by Georft'e Hazeltine and Jeanette L.

JOHN

We will be out all winter
tearing the South, and'as vre are in the territory
tbat knows us we know what tbe boslness will be.
lIASTEm I^ADUBN PDLJL.MAN Is playtng
Bi>nnle, In "The Law of the Lend" company on tour.
BIDRT OAGKON has closed bis company In th«
South and returned to New York, where he will
shortly appear In vaadevnic.
THE "Bringlnjf Up Father" Co. Is doing well
on the week stands. At Washington and Baltimore
tbe show was a big hit.
"The Fashion nates."

GARETH HUGHES

1

THE

WOODS

Gilder.

EDGARD

has been engaged by
LEWIS
Grace George for her Playhouse company. He
will play Bill Walker, in "Major. Barbara."
which Miss George is to present at the Playhouse next week.
CHARLES A. KURTZ, fbrmerly a well
known advance agent and manager of dramatic attractions, now successfully engaged in
business in Cleveland, O., was married Nov.
16 to Mae Steelsmith (non-professional), of
Youngstown, O.
EDITH DECKER has been engaged by
Arthur Hammerstein for "Katinka," in which
May Maudain will play the leading role.
•

^

Address all mall to the Executive
Offices

MARKSTERN
BLD6.,
102-104 W. 38th

St..

N. Y.

MILLION? THOUSAND 8 HUNDRED
aDd 75 COPIES SOLD TO DATE
I gaesa— res.
tliey lllc* It f

Do

"THE WEAVERS,"

next production
scheduled for the Garden Theatre, Dec. 14,
will have more than seventy-five persons engaged. It will be the first production of this
play in the English language in this country.
It will engage the entire cast of the Reicher
repertoire company, and a number of special
engagements have been made to augment the
the

cast.

EMANUEL REICHER has engaged Adolph
Link for an important role in "The Weavers,"
which is to be his next production.
TWAIN'S former home on Benedict
venue, Tarrytown, has been sold by Wm. T.

bMARK

"MY LITTLE
@IRL
DREAM
way
Slia'a

got

a-

long

to

go yet.
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"What Money Can't Boy" was the offering of
this capable organization last week.
Of course,
there are many things that mazuma won't purcommodity in this parnot a great pity, but we
good entertainment.

etc.. Is

really think it is very
It's a one man play,

and Howard Lang was the

His character was the American, and he
and with force at times the
man of monoy at others, the father, but always
hunian.
F'rom an actor's standpoint no one else
had a nhnw, though Walter r. iRlcbardson raised
tbe role of the son above mediocrity by Injecting
the Richardson personality Into the part.
we
readily grant Mr. Richardson's versatility, but
believe as a light comedian he would quickly earn

man.

—

l>.ayed it natural'.v
;

AdMrtUInc Bates tamlibea on

appIleBtlon.

BUBSCaiFTIOIf.

Om

jcar.
SI.

In adraoea, 9*; alx
11; ana
Oiimla and famcB poatace extra. Slafla
on receipt ot 10 eenta.
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follow.

or whims of the fair objects of his bets. This
only one of the many Inducements for gambllne.

Kklll

Surh la llfel
Notes for actors, tourists and otbers contem*
migration to Cuba.
1, rlease be advised that money Is not -what
New Cuban coins ore pretty but
Beware of the penny, which resanbles the dime, and the two rent piece which
Take a tip from
will be banded you for a jllnoy.
one who has bec-n "stung and thus speaks from
bitter experience. Short change (not quick chance)
artists ezifct at every counter.
2. A few hours of physical culture and pantomime practice would not be amiss before landbie
It you do not speak Spanish.
Interpreters do uble
speaking individuals—are to be found everywhere,
but there are times when the stunt? of "movie"
actors aren't In It If compared with the facial
contorttonb and pantomime methods one mast enhploy to be half-way understood.
Hasta luego (translated "until later"),
platins:

used to be.
most deceptive.
it

—

Frakces Aoxiw,

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.

The offer of a prize for the moat popolar chom^
made bv The Ci.iPi>En for the eeason mdlns

Elrl

1916. gives each clrl a chance to earn a
extra money, and It behooves them to i^et

1,

little

busy.

I.ADY SECURING THE MOST VOTES
receive one hundred D01.I.ARS
IN GOI.D. AJID EVERY OTHER CONTESTANT WILL RECEIVE A BONUS IN THE
FORU OF inCN PER CENT. OF THE
AMOUNT TO THEIR CREDIT.
IN CASE or A TIK FOR THE SIOO PRIZE,
EACH T-ITNG CONTESTANT WILI. RECEIVE A »100 PRIZE.
GET BUSY, GIRE.S. AND SAVE YOUK
FHRIENDS SEND IN TREIR SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO THU CLIPPER FOR VOTES TO BE
PLACED TO YOUR CREDIT.
One year's aubscrlptlon
$4—40 votes.

THE

WIT^Ij

. . . .

Six months

Three months

Catherine I'ower, in the miniature role of the
princess, also acted capably.
Le Roy.
"Tbe Law of the Land " this week .

—20
—
10

$2
$1

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK NOTES.
the Alcasar, for we*k of Nov. IB, Hvelyn
Voughan was enthusiastically welcomed on her i''lum as leadlLg woman to the Lytell-VRUghan
Players, after a vacation necessitated by her too
In tbe role of Molly tlewea, '.a
Ftrenuous work.

At

In,
tensity.

Cnba Is "diort" on real amusements and "lone"
cc gnmbllDe. Tbc latter in tb« life of Havaiia. apparently, due more to the lack of other amnacments than to the love of gambllntr Itsolf, In many
lustances.
Indoor tennis rames, played by Cuban
Here one bets on tne <tif51rl8, ore a present fad.
erent players and wins or loses according to the

Julv

well.

"Kick

HAVANA NOTES.
HiVANA. Cuba, Nov. 32.
"Movies" stni hold sway In the National, Kor"Damon and Pythias"
Prado, Norma, etc
piayed a -retuni engagement a:t the National, 14,
Campoamor Teatro repleasing: cood houses.
opened IT, after extensive alterations, with "Mftrlna," a Spanish operetta, offerUe a little chance
from the "movies." Other mnslcal comedies are to

1«

'«tel!ar honors.
Arthur Barry did good work as the king, and
Lurlla .Alorey, ex the queen, gcve prominence to a
amall'part.
Walter Marshall didn't have mnch chance a«
the chancellor, nor did Albert Ulckey as tbe
liuan<Uer Russell Parker was a good "old w.iiter,"
as WA9 William Seele as "another waiter."
Fred .C. House did a splendid character bit as
the secretary.
Ceroline Moi'rison didn't countess
very long, nor did Margaret Fielding do any
She came on once
visible ditnelng as the dancer.
or twice to tell ns how much she loved the prince,
wbo Is Albert Ocbhardt In private life. Mr. Gebhardt did excellent work as tbe prince, and we
don't blame blm for belnc in love with tbe dancer.
M.'ss Fielding did wliat little she had to do very

I

noe,

votes.
votes.

MAI^COIiM. comedy Jgsgler, boa bc«n bookeiS by
wm. Detaney, ot the uT B. O., Boaton agmcy,
opratne at I>eit>y, Coon., on 'Biaiamtlv lu f Day.
WEST and TATE, comedy heavywelKtit Jagflers,
opened at tbe Orphemn, New London, Conn., Nor.

'

she played with much feeling and

In-

Dki. S. LiwnBNCE, as th* artist. Jules Marat<Ti.
In "The Wonuin He M.irrlsd," at the Wlgwa-Ti
Theatre, for week of Nov. 14 gave a remarkab'y
strong performance, which did much to carry lae
Flay-

llEBT Lytell, as Chick H'Twes. In "El<<k In." ct
the Alcazar, w.ns most convliicing in Us work.
FiiORENCD Oakley, as Mrs. Jack Hardiny. the
wife, in "The Wuman He Married," at the Wig-

wam, by her emotional work, gave great

C

Chaa.
WUson, as George Harris, had a tendency to play tbe part too hard. Doan Borup, as
James Wilson, contributed an excellent ple<'e ot
Character work.
Jessie Frlngle played the dl*
vergent roles of Cbloe nnd Ophdux equally well.

CO*

chase, but the particular
ticular play Is love.

"What Money,"
EBtcmd

ToTk. N. T.. as

BRONX STOCK

Tort City, wech

A'otc

BORIE,

NEW YORK, DECEMBER

KEITH'S

SAtlsfac-

tion to the large endlencea.
E. D. Hales, as the humane detective, In "Kick
In," at the Alcazar, Invested the role with much
naturalness.
,
, ,
At trc Wlfi-wam, in "The Woman He Married,"
Ray B. Collins, -in the role of Jack Oardlre. the
husband, gavo a good performance of a tbazikless

_ „

ion may nee "T7nclc Tom" many, many times,
t«;t never muvi you ripvct to see Alarks acted in
a bPtter maDne.'- than that done by James R. Field.
Mr. Field j>1rti'<.< tbe wily old lawyer splendidly.
He injected some great low comedy into the rote.
A style of attlog that we sve too Infrequently
those dflya.
The ICva of Georgia Mai Fur^an was quite the
be.<t rh^ng we have seen this little lady do. In fact
she !>leyed Ev.i as well as we recall ever having
seen it plav-Ml.
Aubrey Boswortb was satisfactory In the Toles
ot Sam and the doctor, as was Virginia Sowell,
as Cassy and Mrs. Shelby.
Marguerite Ttboau and Helen Hemingway were
capable as Lnc.v iind Gmellnc, respectively. Same
may be said of Arthur Mack and Wm. Davldge,
(Continued on page £7. J

IK THE role of Cecil Armsby, In "The Woman
He Married," at the Wigwam. Howard Russell
proved himself a worthy member of the company.

KEITH'S

HUDSON THEATRE PLAYERS

Union BUI. N. J., loeek Nov. tt.
About 2 I', it. last Friday we wandered non"All nold
chalantly Into the Hudson Theatre.
nut" was the greeting. And sure enough, it wan.
First, second and third floors jammed and packed.
Not a square toot of available space but was
Aisiei,
occupied oy bnmanlty of various ages.
stalrwa,v8 and stairway landings were utilized to
see "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which, after a period of
elzty-three .veors, rtill remains new. And modem,
up-to-date shows ore coming In nearly every day.
what's the answer?
.His
Jack Roaelelgb carried away flrst honors.
Unrle Tom was not only the beat thing we have
seen this gentleman do, but wc make bold to say
that bis characterization ranks favorably with the
best who have essayed the role. Nor do we except
any who have ap:)cared in all-star productions.
Any actor can'play at Unclo Tom, but playing
and to play It well
it Is <iulte another matter
;

la worthy of the best efforts of our best actors.
Mr. Roselelgh'a dialect, make ^.p and mannerUns
were well nigh perfect. The well-modnlated voice.
In fact, tiverythlng pertalnluf; to Ms perfonnante.
was all that could be asked for. Nashville pap«r9,

please copy.
Joseph liawreoce played Simon I.,ej:ree. First of
all must we commend Mr. Lawrence for his "makenp," which, while varying from the accepted standards of many years, was, nevertheless, as the
author had intended. Mr. Luwrpi:c<>'s tiegree was
somewhat subdued, but in 07ery respect an oxcrIlent piece of character work, an equal to Mr.

tomrencc's best efforts.
The Topsy of Mildred Florence was capital.
She eang tbe original song made famous by the
late Mrs. G. C. Howard, "Golly, I'se So Wicked."
It Is to be reitretted that this really cirrw little
lady sbonld mar nn otherwise almost perfect performance by IntTodueing a foreign language into
ber buolness. "Ischkablbble" belongs not to Topsy
nor Dncle Tom. Mlsa Florence also should haw
worn a dress of brighter and more decided colors
for her second toilette.

New Hudson

Union

Bill,

N.

Players

J.

Ellen Gierum
LEaDINa

WOMAN

WARBURTON THEATRE. YONKERS.

N. Y.

Enid May
Jackson

Leading

Woman

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
BROOKLYN,

N. Y.

Richard
Ogden
LEADINO MAN
WADBWORTH THEATRE.

M.

role.

ADDiso>f Pitt, nn a detective, In "Kick In." at
the Alcazar, added to his popularity by doing
clever work.
DoBA Janb KEr.Toy. in the role of Mrs. Wbltaon
RalDbridge. In "The Woman Uo Married." at Uie
Wlcwam, did aci.'ptable work.
HABBY Shuuer, OS the Deputy Commissioner, In
"Back In," at the Alraiar hod another opportunity to display his versatlllty.
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SFKOIAli COaBBBPOBDSITr.

TAKE NOTICE

Clipper Borean, 5 Sootb Bqosre, ersjTs Inn.

An
Not. 20.
of El. S. Wlllanre death las reached 700
b7 cable. It cmme to the EngUah people as a snrprlae, tor Turfhlng was kuuwju of the actor's lilacquainted with the facts by a curious
ueas. I

Mem

ma

and comsumlcated them

accident

to

Thb Cufpeb.

A. Kew York manager wrote me. aafclng me to get
in touch with the actor, and cnggcst an American
toor this ValL Letter after letter remained nnanw«red. Tltfn I leaned that the actor, havliig lor
aome time IWed In a lonely way at a Brighton
hotel, had had a terrible nervooR breakdown. His
frlenoa were hastily commnnlcatedwltb. and he was

—

WUlard
^to I!necr_a few wse^s, and die.
liad not acted" In London for years, except when
he emerged from his retirement to pl» his old
part, that of the Spider, in "The Slh-er King." He
removed

"

—

oBcd to hate this character for the reason It
typliled the kind of vUlaln he pbiyed in Barrett's
companies for years.
lie, of course, wanted to
break away, as eventnally he did. when he went
Into managemoit
In later life he did not seem
ahle to acquire any play acceptable to l4>ndon
Professor's
avdlenees.
"The
Lore Story" was
Hut ImMt piece bi which he icadc an? kind of a hlL
here.
It may interest you to know that Barrle
wxota this orlglnaily for Henry Irvine who handed it over to WUlard. Wiliard was fond of horse
ndnx. and an earnest student of the form of
honct. Whether or no be wagered heavily, I cannot say.
But he was a booklsih man, too, and
talked well about what he read.
Likewise, he
was a collector of famltnre and articles of virtu.
It la strange that Barrett, the hero of "The Silver
King:" Mary Eastlake, the heroine; George Barrett, the comedian;
WUlard, the viUain. and
Heniy Herman, the part author, should all have
died.

Omnia

Stoll

"Bnasla, 191S."

is buoy «n the prtvarauon of
In this tremendous spectacle, due

"The

Porp'^e
Morlostc."

Boad,'

"Sweethearts"

and

apjnopriate gift, exact

size as

Mils.

qolsitt

Genee has abandoned
Dancer's Adventure,"
tile London Collsenm, in favor of "A Dream of
DuttertUes and Boses."
A hondred and a t-rw odd performances ere to
see the end of "The Big Drum," at the St James'
Thratre. on Dec. 4. Tncm Matheson Lang comes

at

cat. solid

novelty

U. S. X. on

receipt of

M..ELLIOTT
s Baxter St. Providence, R.

Oeorge Mozart has retired from the cast of the
Alaambra n-vne. in which he was never an overwhelming success. Ton Hoven, the eccentric Juggler. nas been effectively added to the cast.
Although there Is nothing; to represent the Tlvoll bat a deep hole In the 'Strand, the London
County Council has renew eJ the license all right.
Tlie lawyer for the directors said they had "great
hopes" of aelllng the property.
Robert Hale's contract with Alfred Butt la ior
three years with options for Its eztenolon to ten.
Frank Whitman, the dancing violinist, I9 to b«
featured in the next Hppodrome rcvne.
Sam Sothem'B wife has secured a decree' nitl
against him In the divorco court this week.
A
pair of riding breeches, sent to Mrs. Sothem, In
mistake for the other lady, figured in the evidence.
Joe Wilson, so long at the Tivoll, Is to manage
the Playhouse for Curzon Se Chariot.
Ivy Shilling, the Australian dancer, notw appearing in "Betty," is likely to oime to the front.
Two celebrities h&ve refnsed to permit her to
hove comi>etlng material in productions In whldi
she has been employed lately.

arranged by the firm and eventnally canceled, is,
by order of the coorts, to be re-heard in respec:
of about half the amount awarded to Miss Monks.
Here Is the duty collectable on Cinema Alms from
Sept. 29 to Oct. 23. In roand flgureo: Total,
$162,900, made up as fallows: Black films, one
cent her lineal foot. (1:21,000 ; positives, at two
cents per lineal foot tSO.QOO: negative), at sixteen cents i>er lineal foot. 911,000.
A dlstlngnlthed audience witnessed
show of Plcero's "Iris" on the film.

the trade

Films dealing with 20,000 Genson prisoners of
war have been procured by the Charles UrbflJi
Trading Company, and the Gaumont Company, acting under the auspices of the French govercmeni.
shortly due here are : Darrell and Conway, Bice,
Bell and Baldwin, Paul Gordon, Williams and
Segal, and Potter and Hartwell.
riewr of the death of Ed. Leaany was received
here with great regret.
He was a well koown
figure around Lelceste.* Square, and my friend for
upwards of ihlrty years.
Mortln Harvey has booked a tour of the English

Q,iilclc.

OB. CI4O8IIRO HUMBBH. EVSBV PBBFOBI
Or«bestr»tlona Kead^. Quartette Arrangen

Voa-lc
AT,.

ei«y

BKO-WS.
8bb Francisco,

JACK

nENDEI.
3a BorliloB

F»nt«Kes Bldg.,

Albert de Conrvllle Is home. He says nothing
of his personal troablea on your side, but declares
that American actor:! and actresses are panic
stricken, in respect of Qigland, believing that if
they got across the Atlantic safely the Zeppelins
would catrh them here. That Is nonsense, of coarse.
He hiis broocht over "^le Show Shop," whldi he
declares he can easily localize, and says he has an
option on "Under Fire.". Ue will now get busy
00 a new Christmas bhow, for the London Hippo-

I.

bow Ends."

N«w^

choir.

of

$1.50

mo:e7or express order; no
conency or checks received.

Int} iMJSsesslon of the theatre for a short season
tUongli, when Lang presently becomes a real, permnncDt London manager. It will be at the Strand,
of which Fred Terry Is tired, apparently. Barly
in thi new year Alexander will return to the St.
James*, and produce a play called "The Basker,"
hy Mrs, ClifTord Mills, who wrote "Where the Rain-

Get It

the London Coliseum, are five
It begins in a snowstorm and ends with
ecenes.
Inddentally, there is a
the bamlng or a town.
big battle scene and a sadden Inroad of crowds of
reingees to a church service. An immense number
of mounted Cossacks wUl be employed. The idea
German
soldiers, on leave from
of
use
relays
Is to
the fighting line. There is no dialogue, but much
The great
music, based on Tchalkowsky's 1812.
Cossack tenor, Moltchinofl, will head a native

Bntton,

any pvt

la

A FOaiTIT^A HIT—-WONDRflFOr. OPKRIRO

immediately at

ex-

cold,

Elk

sent registered to

CaL,

BoatoB,

Bobert Evett is safe home from the States, with $16,000 In respect of engagements arbitrarily re"Kick In" U ploved at the Vaudeville Ttteatre provinces is an alternative to his canceled American Kigagement.
for the one hnndredth time to-nlsht.
"Shell Oat" registered Its one bonaredtb perOU^ nethersole has become a regular and effecformance at the Condon Hippodrome on Saturday. tive speaker at recrultlnc meetli^ga,
H. M. Uayne, the well known oostnmer, left
Hayden Coflln has revived his famous song,
"Tommy Atkins." In the musical playlet which $85,000. He was a theatrical boot maker, but expanded his business.
precedes "Stop Thief at the New Theatre.
Charles Hart, just back from the States, Is appearing In the revue, "The Whirl of the Town," at
the London Palladium.
Marie Tempest's tribute to the late Harold
Chapln has been extensively copied into the newspapers here, and read with much interest.
Sir Herbert Tree allows It to be known that
some time next year he will produce at His Majesty's I'heatre a play by Louis N. Parker, called
"The Aristocrat."
Meanwhile, apparently, yon
,

him in America.
Captain Robert Lorraine, of the Flying Corpc,
lookra In at the Green Boom Club the other day,
He was in fine form
I'lAvlng a few days' leave.
drome.
Andre (Aarlot says that he and Frank Curzon and had a hearty welcome.
hope to be able to do their revue at the Playhonw
H. B. Irving has b(-pn thinking over "Hamlet"
in a few days from now, but there's a don'ot MeU again, and has arrived at a new conception of the
Tllle Gideon will make his London debut as an
cuaracter, which he will shortly submit not in
actor In this piece. Bert Ooote Is also engagel. supersession of the caoe of "Lady Camber," which
Hilda Trevelyan and Marie Blanche. Harry Qrat- Is etlU abandantly popular.
Waller's death Is not to prevent a company
tan Is the nntbor, bnt the mualc Is "selected."
"Abe and Mawmss" will not reach town for which he Iiad planned from vCsltlnic America with
Kome weeks not till after Christmas. So. Yorke "Gamblers Al." Bnt It not yet certain that Madge
and Lennard have secured from Caryll Wilbur the Tltheradge will come over.
English rights of James Horan's "Buyer from
George Bernard Shaw wrote a play called
Pltwurgh,^' and have booked a fourteen weeks' "O'Flaherty. V. C," which was to he played at
tour in vaudeville.
the Abbey Theatre, Dublin, thereafter at the LonBut the censor left so little of it
It has been decided to hold the World's Fair at don Coliseum.
the Agricultural Hell Just as usual this year, mak- that Shaw withdrew it altogether. The play coning the thirty-seventh consecotlve annnal fair.
slated mainly of a dialogue between a young Irish
Licenses to picture shows for the ensuing year soldier who had won the Victoria Cross and hia
have been granted by the Middlesex County Conn- antl-Engllsh mother.
ell on the strict understanding that there are to
Some of the songs destined to be oopnlar in
be no Sonday shows.
This body controls the pantomime are: "Private Michael Cassidy. v. c.,"
"Somebody Knows: Somebody Cores," "What Ton
Sonthem environs of London.
Doris Kenne settled In to the Lyric Theatre Never Had Ton Never Miss." "Bcmemher Where
with **Icomance" od Monday.
Yon Come From." "Chinatown," "Show Me the
When Owen Nares leaves Ulss Keane'a company Wav to Your Heart" "We Most AU Fall In" and
he will go into variety.
"Ton Were the First One to Teach Me to Love."
Wish Wynne sails for Soath Africa toward
Vesta Victoria'e recently decided action asalnst
Moss Bmplres, in which alio recovered nearly
Christmas.
will engross

—

—

EILKAIVOR IPIBHSR,
Special featnra with

Max

Sikl^el'a Touilatl.

WHITE RAT
BT TteCOB
Bryaw*
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me

,

Btabino jcn rlgbt In tlic (acc as 70D enter thd
ettv Lenox Tbeatre, at One Utindred and 'fenrh
Sti«et and Lenox ATenae. New York Cttr, la a siga
that rea<la: "O. TT. a WUia Bat?
If not, «skv
notr" Maaager
(ialM.

uarUn

In bis ezplonaprndiir,

Uon wbv the

says tbat be can rely on
acts of merit, tbat art
appenninre,

put In

w'll

and

plctnrea will artbratre for at
two daya' iibow-

clTu at
leaat a

1ns prevloos to appearance of artists nlaylnj;
contracted
for.
date
'Xlils 1b when tber <ire
membevt of tHe tf. R.
A. U.
Mow. an Mr.
Guild
Is
a genolne
sbonid
1>*
manas^r>

know.

SCBB TBINO Jobn and Bertbn Gleeson and Fred
HonUhan are still doing a unity, blgb claa« dau-

—
wnx

a!ng act

oof, / lald.

Bi:ecrbb,

S.

"Peek's
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tbrongh sadden closing of

Bad Boy." baa accepted a few wedu of

TandevUhe in New Tork.
JOHNNLB Bbillt, tba popular comedy junler,
Is be
after four years' west, arrived in town.
patroniElDg tbe cliit>7 Guess yes, and dellgbta ii>

ber Held, Jo« Aubrey. Fred 'TUImaa, "Tonjf," and
Gilbert Gerard.
Tbasks to tbe Untnal Welfare Leane for tbe
wonderful Tbanksolvlbg meal serred at Sing
Blng Prison, and bow these gentlemen «tiJoyea
wbat they called tbe very hett performance eTer
given In their ctiapel.
Sereral acts I know had
work offered tbem, but preferred giving their services to a cause tbat brought Joy to the hearts
of many In that Institution, and bow tbe name of
Tbomas Mott Osborne waa cbeered
men*
tloned .IS the world's greatest American tn
cross
enssbig by Victor Tass and Morion
FlUott, proving that no matter wbat civilization
thinks of "Tont Srown't" prison methods, to theio
T. M. 0. Is one Prince of America, and they should
know. Tbe talent tbat made tbe boys happy were
Lyndon and Uoblnson, Bernard and De Hnven,
Bob Bnsaak, <:ili.>tt and Elliott, Al. Warner, Emle
Otto,
Larry Francis, Baby Virginia, Charles
Bartbolomew, Johnny Dove and Anette. Bro. Jark
BlmmoDB played piano, Jobn Fanlhaber woa director general, and "The Beat Mr. I" did tbe annoanelog.
Show was over at 11.10 P. it., and
artists uangat tbe 11.4S local to Manhattan.
Actors and nctresaes wbo participated In giving
the performancr) rnjoved tbe time spent at Sing
Sing as much on tbe Doys wbo witnessed tbe performance.
Tou KNOW A. P. (Happy) Benway boosta tbo
W. B. A. U- Most asBuredlv "Happy" Is a member of the order. Also understand from good authority tbat Young Bonway ! Is coming ElasL Welcome, nnppy.
HBnsEBT E, Dexton, Who IS doing nicely witb
"A Fair of Blxes" Co. Is in route en one nlgbt
stand tour.

wbm

"fBB Two CoHSTASus.'* Holien and NIchel.
tbo route WllUams and Culver plays, who make you roek with laughter on skates, were
with tbe "LordV WOl New Qmnd Theatre. Not. employed much all this Fall by Henry Meyerbott
20-Dea 1; Orpbeum Tbeatre, Ft. XVlUlain, Ont. Jr.
J08KPR K. Watsok Is now wearing a new collar
Dec 3, 4: irtrund, Winnipeg, Can.; Hew Orawt,
MtnnespoUs, Minn.. Dec id, ana many, yea. many tbat Is decidedly IndlvMuol. Now. Joe. 'tis truly
more weeks to follow. I know this will make my becoming.
Tbankh for pretty Thanksgiving card. Mr. K.
assodatee Iiappy, espedally Pierce and Knoll not
Morton.
wlU tell cno brethren your address Is Mldforgetting "K<><r."
^ ^ „
^
rnsTTT T^anksglTlng post card tells me Horace dletown, N, Y.. Box 17».
Wbll, no other but our Jack Dempsey baa s^
W»9ton Is In health and bapp: and uorUnp.
This Is not a secret, for U 'twas would not put cured a divorce. Bounds good Doea It noti Any-

wing 00.
Hbbr la

:

.

.

'
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CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX
A4vetdHB(Bts Dot aeeedlng ois Una tn laftk will
puUUM, pnverly clnsUed, la tbu tadn, at tba
tits at 110 tor one y«ir (Di umaa).
A copy «C
Haw Teas Oupraa will bs amt fraa to «aeb tir
vblla tba adTsrtlmsot Is nmnlng.
be

Tn

ASBESTOS CURTAINS ASO PICTURB
BOOTHS.

W. TiBlner Mfg.

0.

Oix,

TO Peari

OARinTAI< FROIfTS AlfD
D.

a

St., Baatsa,

SHOW

Uas.

BAItMBBA,

HomiibiTa Oo., 018 Aicb St. PbllsiMpfctt. Pa.

MOBICAX.

BBLU AXD
M

.

ICOVBUTIBS.

BdwlB B. Btftet, 38 Brook BL, BartlMd, Ogsa.
WfUooiIibx Bt., Bnioklja. B. T.
B. H. Uafiand * Boa,

a

1.

A-

mSIOAXi 0PBCIAI<TIB9.
Dsafcn, 8800 N. Claik St., Oblcaco, IIL

BIUSIOAI. OLASSBB.

Bnmlam,

1018 Naplar At*.. Blrtmoiwl BUI.

X.

FIlIlfTXRO OV MJAt KIltDB.
A Eng. Boose, Cbatfaia, (M.
SOBWERT ABD OOEBIO PAOTTBIRS.

"Plaaat" Show Print

Howaxd TMtIa, 141 BBlelgh St, UUwsokia, Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
MHH»-BaO Booth HUB Bt.. OKurabOL a
•OBnnDRT FOB HIRO AJTO BAXiB.
P^
nifOinO Ain> SPBAZCIlfO VOIOI

•

aaidla Onte, 810 Bpitae Oajdca Bt, Fblla.,

TBB

TbM. Taa Torx. at W. 881^ St. Maw Task,
Oiaaiay 8701;

TBBIATBIOAI< GOODS.

Boatm BatsUa

Oa.,

88T Wash. B t. Baatna. Kiaa.

TBBIATBIOAIj propbirtxbs.
B. WalkiT, 808

W.

SOtb Bt,

Naw

York.

vbntuhiOqiiist b^ioubbw*
BbtaoQ, 010 Preapeet Av»., H. T.

Pw

111

a

3

WI08, BBARD9 ABD smSTAOHBS.
Bwtea BopDlr BoBiK Deeatnr.

IIL

by ARTI-««^

wbo SABO "VIROIBIA L,BE" OAB BIBS THIS BOBO ABD QO BIOOBR WITH

IT.

dale or Bllxed Voices. ^Call, pbone, wire or write

far

MiKB

1j.

morris,

^E*
l-fes-^A-t:,

ABCBIB E<I<KTOEIER,
.

138 B. Otlk St.,

Phtlmdelphla, Pa.

WA1.TBR 'WUiBOB,
Gr»nd Open Honse

Bldg.,

Cliloiga, ni.

sam(> In prist, but our youne Italian noble, 'tis
aUtged, Is about to take himself a wife. Brothers,
hu tbat deiivoiu you the mall at desk, one Itony
Pasuacd. Is Rouig to he a benedict. Can yon Una(fine 1 and the joung lady Is some six feet tall.
But, I will ndmlt, they say che Is beautiful to
look unon. Cf.od luck, Tonu.
SiONED up with Fred irwla'c Majesties, ha*
Henry Clay Orairt, actor, author and cartoonist
WlU do a Gerinen rharacter. Henrj day Grant Is
an at>UltIed young man, and. ned Irwin has
ranturid a i^ersLtlle performer and gentleman,
Jnex an accident I But, luckily, •'CalUo Grant"
Is out and aboat teUIng how near catastrophe may
have been serloas. An auto was towing a disabled machine. *Twas towed by an Invisible wire.
There was some distance between each ear. when
along came another car.
Chauffenr not aeelnR
same, dashed he&d on, upsetting car our "CaUle
was In. Huff tti. Mlas Grant sends love to all
her dear friends.
I^Dii Ou^LXV, not only a funny story teller In
one, without make-up, but also Is he an expert
coffee mixer.
Had occasion of visiting Tom's
gretty apartmerit kept tidy by his wife, Miss
tewart, and was served with some "Java" tbat
I win long remember,
Pn&KKIE HooAN Is now quite cheerfnL Be
should be, bearing from his beloved wife dally Is
th» surest proof that Frankle loves hubby.
Most every theatrical man of note Is a member
of the committee who are engineering beneflt to
M. B. Leavltt, at Manhattan Opera House, Jan. 11.
leie.
I chatted with M. B, the other day and
found him the same fellow he waa when owner of
"Spider and Fly" attraction, many years ago. Not
going to tell you Mike's age, con you o^etst
Trb, fellows, again Harry Mountford Is on a
one nlghter. telUng actors wbo do not belong, tbe
many oeneflts one derives by being a member of
tbe White Bats Actors' Union.
BoTf and gtria belongtng to tbe Amalgamated
Relief Aasodatlon, pay your doea. Do not neglect
this re<iuest Make inquiries at once. Pen Charles

can he thank? Oar friend Connsellor James A.
Tlmony, wbo Is located In Longacre Building,
"LOPEZ," the cbamp. chess player of club, baa
all he can do to win a game from -waiters," «a-

mouB

for his dlslect.

Iv Ton'BB not a memt>er of the order as yet,
join at once.
few more days snd price to ]oln
Now, If yon miss the reduction opporgoes up.
tunity. Blame pourtetf.
With regret do I mention tbe deaths of Bro,

A

UANAOKB DILLIXGBACB,

of

tbe Ooldatela

forces, Springfield, Mass.. was In Boston recently,
and booked some of the old time acts for bis
hontta, elalmlng that the old timers give better
oatlsfsetlon to nlspatrona
McIiBOD and Fj&CAN have renmed to Boston
from Nova Scotia, after seveiaj weeks la che
jirovlncea.

KORD

and SIMS, comtdy mudcal
New Sngland circuits.

ing on the

act, are

work-

Eddie Page, of Foy and Page, wbo died Nov. 24
Also Bro. Otto Thlcome, wbo died Nov. 25. Both
brothers were mecibtrs of the Amalgamated Belief

Association.
"Uay their »ouU reat in peaoe."
Both boys were renowned, for they were regulars
on and off. Otto Thlcome was the comedian with
Piccolo Mldgeta
4 »*
THE DUNEBBTON MUSICAL OOMBDY CO.
Is now playing one, two, three nights and week
Mra. J.
stands tn Iowa, and doing big bnahieas.

Dunkerton,

who

Is

manager of tbe show, made a

flying visit to Kantas City, Uo., week of Nor. 16,
to secure additional people for her show, to
atrmgthen It for bigger time,

FLAIO end BEAJLL, wbo were with

Oaxzolos

Blckaen's "Little Lost Slater" eomnany, which
closed at tbe Imperial, Chicago, week o{ Nov. 7.
have Joined Sowland ft ClUford's prodoetlon of
"The Bosary," under management of Fted Douglas.
PUICE and BUTLEiB'S production of "It^a a
Long Wav to TIpperary" Is drawing large business In Peoneylvsnla.

LILLIAN

KINOSBUBT

and

her

vaudevino

nkctch, "Tbe Cowar<l." comes ba^ to New fork
this week, after a week in Washington. Mlas Kings-

bury

She

Is playlnf her first vaudevlUe engagement.
Is a well knowh classical and Shakespearean

actress, and for tbe past several years has been
playing under tbe direction of the late Charles
Frohmon. Her sketch waa written by E^thel Clifton and Breoda Fowicr. who are also aetreMea as
well ss writers, an d are now playing In New York.
BILLY MATTHEWS, who Is now In Loa Anto Lew Morton tivm Bddie Tfaabtmn
Kdes. Cal., to become a "Olm producer of his own."
states that vaudevlUe looks good In Bigland. visited Jack Doyle'a tralnng camp at Vernon, reand wants to be remembend to BUI Oeoka, WU- c«rtl7. and was royally treated by Doyle and Exwa7, deca to Jack, for he waa all amilea. Vita Champ Jim Jelfrlaa.

MePhee.
A LXTTXs

joHifirr SCOTT,
The Gypsy Tenor, now plajlng the Loew Cltcolb

;
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VAUDEVILLE
m
JACK EUWAKDS.

THE POPULAR SONG IN VAUDEVILLE.
Foms ronment
Konday. Tbe

In Ticw of

BUde

tli»

recently

done to deatn.

fact tbat

luis bees
soiica that have been
Kronid nut be amiss to dlscnRS

regaming
It

tbe sabject.
Certain critics are apt to complain aboat books
Otax «re staged In Taudcville. and tor wblcb rbr
singer, to ealn lo clfcct, employs outMde asslstnvve irom someone in Ui^ audleikce, bvcanse tbey
have beard it aaed {te<iuently.
TLe qaestloo
aric«8 OS to -whetber a v&adevlUe reviewer Is tally
capable to Judge whether a aaug has been overdone.
A soox ti> be popular mast natatally be well

known, and lingers will nnturany select a sonz
that is well known, and to become well known ic
must
many.
&uis

A

be
in
It not. In ail tliratres.
profeijslonal reviewer or critic visits a theatre

there since
orc\lnary theatre patron
docs not vloli six or elffht or twclv« diifereut
•ibowH a week and condemn a song In one theatre
because he had heard It done to death In "others."
The patrons In other honsea enjoy It Jnnt as much
as toe patron In the honae In which tbe critic
woold condemn It, under the mistaken impresslua
that all tbe people in that boude have heard it
"don«! to death" in oti:er theatres.
Songs die a natural death in these days of quick
action, in these times when a song has to be made
quickly.
Hits of a few months ago are no longer
heard, and there la always sometbing new in tbe
song line being brought out, and as long as the
public will applaud a eong and the method in
'Which It is presented, the critic shonld accept tbe
verdict and not pronounce it as overdone.
Under these and other conditions the opinion
of a "critic'* could hardly be accepted as very
weighty.
He might be criticising or el'^li'S t^-'

FOUR NEW THEATRES TO BE OPENED
WITHIN A HONTH BY F, F. PROCTOR.
P«rhaps never l>o/or« In the lllstory of American
theatrical magnate approached
the record which F. F. Proctor stands credited
with to-day.
Although he aU'eady has a chain of twentj-flve
playhouses, all wltbln one hundred and fifty miles
ot >«ew York, before the New Year be wUl add
four more, with un average capacity of two UiouHnnd five hundred
Two of these are in Newark,
N. J., or.c of which ban already been .dedicated
another •will be opened In Yonkers, N. Y., before
tlip bolidnyE, ami the fourth even sooner, in Portchester, N. Y., where .Mr. Proctor baa been forced
to build a new house hecause the old theatre has
boon wholly too small to acoommodato the people.
Another remarkable record Is tbe fact that
within three years Mr. Proctor has Inaugurated on
the same date in November three majestic playhouses, each of -which has been so successful tbat

amusement has any

on Monday afternoon and hears a certain song,
on 'Monday night he hears It In another Tandevllle
home, Tuesday afternoon he hears It In a small
time honae, that night he gets It at a cabaret, Wed- li-formatlon In a publication which aollclts an- the new theatres now in the course o( erection
nesday matinee at a burlesque show, Wednesday nouncements of songs to be Inserted by publishers, have been oractlcally modeled after tbe Proctor
night in a picture house. Thursday matinee at and he might be influenced by the knowledge tbat Theatre in Mount Vernon, N. Y., which will celeanother show. Tbarsday night he hears It again, the particular bmtg had not been advertised "to brate ltd thlnl aiinlversary the coming week.
That Mr. J'roctor operates greatly along stipuanC BO on. nntll about Saturday he decides that death" in the particular publication ivhlch be repretired of It and that it has been
toixettlxis the fact

h(> la

done Xa death.

sents,

M

to

and It might happen that the song referred
bclnx forced cno "plngs^d" acrainnt tbe de-

that at each place be visited it
was heara only once by the patrona of that resort. mands of tne public, through a strange coincidence,
may happen to be publiaEed by a firm tbat has
Hie average theatre patron does not make these failed to "kick In."
'\vhlle other Aongs. which have

-

He

hears the song, likes It a little bit,
It the following week, snng perhaps better
than before, and It "grows on bim,^' as Is the case
with many songs «-hlch have to be heard repeatedly before they are really liked by the same bearer.
ne<.-ause the reviewer has grown tired of this partlmlar song or tho method of presenting It, shonld
be no reason why the pnbllc, who are not yet
saturated wlch It, should not be allowed to enjoy
I: and reward thd singe: with five or six encored.
It they so dealrn.
For the. same reason the house manager, who
hears the song twelve times or eighteen times a
week, and the orchestra leader ana tbe musicians
-who play It the same number of times, might conalder It done to death, and might wish to deprive
the Batnrday night patrons of the pleasure of
hearing a certain song because it. bad been song
rounds.
he hears

FARTAGES HOUSE msnnmPOLIS.

—

UiNNtupOLis, Minn.. Nov. 24. The Fantages
U to enter thia city. There has been a

been Just as popular and may hav£ been heard Just
as often, would not be mentioned under tbe bead of
one of the danecrs that beset the fciturc of vaudeville.
It would, therefore, l>ehoove managers to
looK to the .value of the Fong as an fntertainmmt
and applanse raiser retber tban to tbe opinion
of the "disgusted" critic who "can't set away
from it" through the very nature of hi? calling.
It is generally noticed that any musical act, violin, harp, concertina, saxopbone or xylophone, 'will
start In wltli a classic, or att overture, but "when it
crmes to the flnlah, -what do they nne? Nothing
l-nt tlie popular "stuff," wbloh Is known becans?
it h&a been heard often, and Is known therefore,
ami Is used over and over again, nntll some other
later melody replaces it in natural sequence. Give
the pnbllc what ihey -want. They pay at the box

office.

KEITH'S MINSTRELS

of such course, but along with It came
The Palace la booked by JT C. Matthews,
Chicago, who Is booking manager of tbe Fan-

lot of

'talk

•denials.
<of

:tiwes Circuit, and the denials may bave beai
Biads with a view of holding that buslnesa.
A twelve story building Is to be erected at
Her.nepln Avenue end Seventh Street, which will

Hazen J. Burton is president
cost $1,000.0(10.
of the company. H-> announces that tbe ne'w theatre wUl be th> last word in theatre construction.
I'antuges vaudeville '\''IIl be seen at tbe new house.

AT

BLACEWELL'S

"Carcnit

ISLAIVD.

Following a custom of years standing, the
Keith Tandevllle Circuit sent a band of devor
artists to Blackwcll's Island Thanksgiving morning to entertain the prisoners. Two shows 'wer»
given simultaueously, the artists pasnlng from
one asjTmbly room to the other and appearing in
each.
The orchestras of the Athambra and Orthema^le, and Stage Managers Hail and Burke, of tbe Orpbemn and Bnshmck. Theatre, directed the performances. C^ndy
was given the women inmates and cigars provided
for 'the smokers among the men.
Genenil Manager E. F. Albec directed that no pains be spared
to make the sbow tbe biggest one ever given on

pbtiiim Theatres provided

lated lines Is illustrated in ibe fact tbat in Troy,
N. T., the present week Is being celebrated as Clie
annivcroaiy of its dedication and next week in
Mt. V(-mon another celebration will take place for
the third anniversary of his playhouse in that city.

—

WILiTOlI ACTIVITIES.
Mrs. Tbos. 'NVhlffen, the oldest active American
nclies-s will be seen at an early date on the United
supnorted by a iiompony of four people. In a
one not comedy. entltUd "Twilight," by Jack Harden. Mrs. Whlffen's last New Vork appearance v/as
-H'itb Holbrook Bllnn, In "Moloch."
, Clarence
Oliver and Georgle Oh>. in "Discontent," by £CtiBh Herbert, cfter a week's engagement
at Kolth'ft Colonial tbe past week, waa oooked
si/lld for thirty weeks over the D. B. O.
S.irab I'adden, who succeeded Margaret Illtn^tcn in 'Kindling," and tkho starred In "The Tbim
Dc^re," under the management of the Henry D.
Harris Estate, will be rren In tbe United boQse«
in .1 ono >tct comedy ileylct, entitled "The Little
fibepberd of Bargain Row."
Eugenic Blair, the fanner legttlmate star, is
now plajin^r the U. B. 0. time in a new one art
rjaylet, entitled "Reckmlng Day. The business at
Ktitb's, Cloveland, the ysst week, -where Mis* Blair
was boadllcer, -was very big.
Nina Morj;ana, 'the p-rand opera atnr^ opened her
vaudeville tour at She-a's. Buffalo, Nor, 20.
tlrie,

MARCO TWmS ON LOEW HHE.
James Marco has arranged bookings in tbe
houais, and -will play next week at tbe Bijoa
Brooklyn, and the American, .New York.

Loew

MANAGER

JACK TKIPl', of the Republic. OaklEnd, Cal., announces that al' acts pl&ylng tb? Empress, ,San Francisco, Cal., will appear at hlf house.

the Island.
There 'were halt a dozen small-ttmc performers
playing a dale on the Island, and the wardesi gave
thran permission to put on a little sketch of 'tnclr
own. The following performers appearod*
Marie Kitrglbbon, Deiro, Denny and Boyle. Raymond and Caverly, the Wntson Sisters. Violet Dale.
Ota. Gygl, John and Winnie Hennings, Mayme
Rrtnlncrton' and her picknninntes, liessde W^n.
Toney Hunting and Corlnne Frances. Hajiy Cooper. "The New Producer," ren-y and Heath. Whlttirld and Ireland, White an/i Clayton. Weber, Dolan
ond Fraser, McCormack and Irving, Smith and
Au£>tln, Li'.ghtner and AletaoAcr, Trovato. Kaufman
Brothers, Avon Comedy Four, uuth Koye, Daniels
and Conrad. Kathleen CllSora. Irene und Bobblo
^'mlth.

and

IMTI.'kL

others.

VACDETILLB APPEARANCE.
and Frank

opened a pre-

Marguerite
liminary tour of the Proctor time in Albany on
Monday. Nov. 22. According to reports, tbe two
are being very -well received.
illle. Margnente and Mr. GUI are presenting
a blending of the Spanish and American dances.
The offering has been elaborately costumed. Tliey
have danced in London, In the cities ot the Continent and across Australia.
Recently they have
been appearing In motion pictures, not as dancers,
but on the dramatic screen. Mile. Marguerite -was
leading woman in a number of feature pictares.
She played opposite Nat C. Goodwin, in the UnW
versol's "Bnsuiess Is Business."
The present engagement marks the flr«t American vaudeville appearance of Mile. Marguerite
and Mr. OUl altboach the.v bave been seen In the
Bast with James T. rowers.
Mile.

FOLEY AND
Two

McINTTRE AND HEATH IN TEXAS.
O'N'EIL,

nifty entertainers.

EDITH HAXDOIyPH

Gill

has written a d'amatlc
fll:ctch which will be produced In New York during the presmt season. Miss Randolph is m memt-.-r of the Modem St.ige company.
THE PICKWICE THEATRE, San Diego, Cal.,
Is presenting 'vaudeville (fall 'wcA) and pictures,
chtmglng tbe latter on Mondays and Tburrtdnys,
at ten and twenty- cents admission.

James Mclntyre -writes us from Houston. Tex.,
"
Nov. 22:
.
me,
"We are packing the theatres, and, believe
are, and the theatres are as handsome as any
from
They are coming
In the United States.
the country to s^ us. Yon know, this Is our old
stamping ground, Texas. Next -week we play San
Antonio, where we Joined hands forty years ago,
and only a kid yet.

we

m

BOB and BBIITHA HYDE
vllle.

returned to vandc.

.

CI/ADTS

PARKER.

Tears ago, -with Russell's Comedians, together
with JuUns Wltmark, May Irwin. Pcto Daly and
other celebrities, there appeared In "Tbe City
Directory" and other musical farces a clever singing comedienne and character actress named Nellie
Afterwards for years Miss Parker
Y. Parker.
reigned In vaudeville aa a character artist, a great
favorite -with all managers, particularly the late
B. F. Koltb, who In-rarisbly called her '^Hls Pretty
Boy," on account of her clever male Impersonations.
Nellie V. I'arkcr In time retired to private
Ufe, and now the old name. In slightly altered
form, is bronght once more to the attention o<
theatregoers by a young and beautiful dangbten
Gladys Parker, whose talent (no doubt inhonted
from her mother) baa already attracted much attention.
The same sweet voice, the same distinct
enunciation, expression, grace and poise, la apparent In every gesture of the younger artiste, ana
to hear her pnt over a song is a distinct relief
from .the monotone style of the average vandevlllc
singer.

:
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ELSE FOR MR*

SOMETH

MURl mm;

It

THE

TO

CCH.1IHBIA

CORCERL

Crowded booses attended both, shows Nov. 28,
Ur^y and I>eters opened the show, arriving in
tioma
prop taxi. with, a shadowgraph effect,
.1
juggling of a cane was followed by bicycle stunts
one of the two In street drexs. A.s a Scotcb
,
^
„
, „„
J>y
Little
themake
another
special
mention
called
'^My
of a eong
FrlDtad in the last mA'B Issue of
-i&ncer and blcyclUt the other member did good
by
then
both
worked
offlco
and
straight
work,
and
Girl,"
rendered
with
regular
"big
time"
business
comedy
ntrlcal paper was a letter coming from the
A t^ple r\-vulutlun <in thn
In Htrest clotbesi
a clever little artist named Grace Visher.
of J. J. Umdock, ezecatlve manager of the United
handle bars caused a storm of applause, and their
You were supposed to \k present that evening, rapid double work got them several bows. A great
The Clipfes doesn't know
Booblne Office.
Mr. Murdock. wben the said song, was sung. act.
wJiotheF the letter wt£ written by Mr. Murdock
Diamond
Beatrice
played qnlte some before aha
did.
believe
it
We
Didn't it take four bows?
or not.
cume oQt with her silver clarinet, and .Its plaintive
received thn liame ovation, each notes were well connecti;d In her plajing nC
The writer of this letter starts off sarbig that The same song has
"Aruby," "In Love With Some One" and the wall
time It has been sung In all joor theatres.
the "new acts" depaitmoit of the above mentioned
most
In "Lonesome Melody," witlx
was
pronotmcvd
nvlew
We also beg to call your attention to the
paper Is a source of valnable information to his
variations, and she had to acknowledse the apHow long, may we ask, Mr. Murdock, has of the Avon Comedy Fonr, appearing In vnudevlUe plause several' times. Sbe wore several becoming
olBce.

INVESTIGATE*
,

.

the "booking offices" been depending on the advice
of the paper in question In selecting acts?

Vfe wish to bring to your, attention, Mr. Murdock, if you arc not already acqoatnted with
the fact, that every Monday momlng at the tlieatres where "new acts" are billed to appear, the
performers are besieged by advertising solicitors,
-whose talk runs along the following lines
Adv. Sol,: "W«llt Ixow abont an ad. for my
paper. Yon know that you can't afford to get an
adverse criticism."

Aot: "I can't spend any money at present: the
of puttlsff jny act tAffcther has talren all
cash. S«e me later."

vxi>CD&c*

my ready
n

Adv. Sol.: "Well, you can't expect us to give yon
sond notice on a promise."
Next week the said paper comes out with a

"pan" of the act
We ash you, Mr. Murdock, is this what yon call
unbiased criticism?
Are we and the theatrical
profession in general to believe that S. E. Hodsdon, A. PanI Keith, K. F. Albee, F. F. Proctor,
Kddlc Darling and many others too numeroos to
mention, with a lifetime experience In the theatrical Held, get their knowledge and form their
Judgment of acts on infonnation coming from tbU
source? W<; doubt it!
direct

Von also go on

in

your

letter,

Mr. Murdock, and

In the Palace Theatre "write up'* several week«
ago, also at the Prospect, In Brooklyn, In which
the said "critic" says In part: "The Avon Com>
edy Four later on brought ont more songs, although much could not be said for their selection,
What
the exception Is 'Amby,' used to close."
we wish to emphasize, Mr. Murdock, Is that the
publisher of "My Llltle Girl" and the songs
spokoL of adversely in the nrvlew of Uic -Won
Comedy Four, are not advertisers In said paper.
It Is needless to state that the publishers of
"Araby"' are.
We
Is this, Mr. Murdock, unbiased opinion?
tbink not.
Is criticism of acts Just and valuable when
based on the question of advertising? An order Is
said to have been sent each manager of a Keith
house! In New York to exclude "song demonstrators" from back stage.
suggest, Mr. Murdock, without trying to dictate a policy as to how to run a vaudeville theatre, that yon also exclude theatrical newspaper
advertising solicitors.
They have always been a
source of f unoyance to acts, often Insulting to the

women.

of secor'ng passports In Rngland
will likely put a stop to Importing foreign acts
until fitter the war.
II.
B. Marlnelll, the official foreign booking
at;ont nf tbe United Booking Offices. wa« qnoted
a.s saying that the English Govenuneot was refii.Hlng passports to nil actors of military age.
In this countrv the United States Government is
niso placing restrictions on passports, and only
last week many acts with English booklngB were
compelled to cancoL

McM.'VnOV
Tim McMahon. who

ITO

BBTTBS.'

'was recently rcmoTed to
tlie Flower Hospital, Is BtUI In a critical >'nndltlon.
No change was noted, and only a alight
chance for IiLs ircoYery Is reported.

was

etc.."

thalr

&nt

to rc
Mnllay, Pingree and company presented a comcdy dramatic oketcb. with the two men recuminc
A
Intoxicated' to the home of the grass widower.
bnskft Is on the doorstep and It contains a ttaby
and a letter, entrusting the child to his care. Tbe
drunken conversation (pome of it funny) disclose*
the fact that the grass widower's wife had left'
him.
When he had decided to keep the baby tliA
mother calls, having repented of her act. and demands possession of the baby. He refusi'S. She
.\ftpr some argudiscloses herself to be his wire,
ment, a reconciliation and the t>owIog out of the
bachelor friend.
Comedr and pathos mingled,
although the offering is handicapped by the fact
that one could hardly exi>oct any rational action
from tbe husband In bis befuddled condition.
Dunlay and Merrill, he In a Patsy "rig" and
In order to
she in a becoming up-to-date gown.
make the opening Joke go she has to carry a tin
After that, macb disjointed talk
pall to milk Into.
action, most of It funny with the lady doinc
II Dd
A- quick fire <ong. by
:ipr 'Rbarc of the talking.
breatb,
and
later bo -,
Dunlay,
got
him
out
of
Mr..
A conversation, wltb faces
sang "Y'ara Yum."
close to each other, was a laugh maker: also the
episode with the "collect" telcsraul and tbe^

Jones and Sylvester, tbe stout party and the
stouter one. visited "Idano" Station, and. a<
had an entertaining line of talk. "Pie sneeiIng song made everybody's eyes water, and then
"Good-bye. My Jjo\e, Good-bye," Oiled the eudltcrium with harmony.
Tlie San Franclvro song
and tbe cowboy number, with the concluding handspring surprise, came off In schedule time.
The Arsleys. two men snd a shapely little lady
gymnast, opei ed their act seated at a table, and
after a little pantomime they get right nt their
head t>aIanclDg, with the under man still seated
RODGER9,
FR.VNKLIN,
at the table.
Good work :s done by the girl on
In vaudeville.
the perch resting on the understander's head, also
by the male partner.
Tbe Tlolln Beauties. Ave attractive girl flddlem.
Mngers and dancers, step from r plush curtain
and dance gtncefnlly to their own music for a
Harry Monntford continues on bis tour of. time. "My Daddy's violin" was recited by one nf
speech-making and soliciting membcra for the the girls, punctuated musically' at tbe proper
places, and concluding wltb "When You and I
White Rats Actors' Union.
MounCford epoko In St. Louis last Tuesday, and Were lonng," played by one of tbe girls In an old
fashioned gown. "I Didn't Think You'd Care" w.is
the meeting was well attended.
Another open meeting will be held In New York sung and played, and then they came In Scotch.
Hutch, Irish, Spanlah and Oriental cosrumps. rr^
next Tuesday.
In difeoectlvely, with suitable music and steps.
ferent colored knickerbockers they played a "Dixie"
CAP-r.
TS TROUBLE.
song to rood applause.
All Is not sunshine for the redoutable CapL Ceo.
jriiL
A motion picture concluded the show.
W. 3tre<>ter. MlcVickcr's sensattonal headllner of
last wres, for a summons was served at Jones,
l.inick &' Srhaeffer's general offices, alleging that
the Captain had awaited moving picture rights of
SCABIPER.
his stage appearance two seasons ago. having reA scamper was given at the New York clubboaae
ceived a eonslderatlom of $1,000. ssd that, inas- Thanksgiving Eve.
It started at mldnlgbt and
much as the Captain bad sot fulfilled the terms continued well toward momlng. After several
of tlie agreement, the thou' shonid be returned overturco the talent entertained.
George Kingsto tlie plaintiffs.
b3ry and AI. Warner directed tbo stage. Among
those who appeared were : The Six Hrown Bros.,
I.«vy, In the role of story teller; Kaufman
VISIT Uert
nron., Ted Snyder and Joe Yonng, Xrovnto. and
Mildred Valmore and Sammy Collins. The vnluoteer waiters were kept busy attending to tbe wants
TbrougH an -anderatandlxig wltii Marcus Loew. of fiaveral hundred In tbe audience.
who Jost returned from an extended Coast tour.
Alex. Pantages will shortly visit New York with
UlTIOT.
PROCTOR'S HOUSES
tbe Intention of completing arrangemeats of the
Beginning Dec. 6, all the F. V. Proctor's bousns
proposed Loew-Pantages deal.
The unions have put up ii
will be unionized.
steady flght for onion labor on tbe Proctor Circ^ilc
time, and on thla date a force of oulon
for
some
ATL.'iNTIC CITY'S LAST
stage hands, musicians and operators will be InThis is the last week of big time vanderllla at stalled.
America's famous seaside resorL IVu the end of
Atlantic City's vandeville season, to « large extent.
usual,

HUGHES AND

-

MODNTFORD TRAVELING,

'

STRBETER

GOLBM TROirPB FOR PANTAGES.

'lllH'lulty

etc..

still

ULUAN NO ''SUKPRISL**

RO MOKE FOREIGN ACTS)

and to the |<lano, then tbey -reeled off their
songs and work that marked them AI.

"My Holodoluptlbum.

for a good encore, an-i "HIckv Hoy" come over
Jnst as good, to be followed by another hit. in
"Don't RIto the 'Uand That's Feeding You," and
foryanothcr encore, a comedy presentation of "II
Trvvaturi:," and then they were hardly allowed

bit.

picked po:ket.

Lillian Russell, who Is making a tour of the U.
B. O. houses, narrowly escaped cancellation of ber
bookings on the Keith Circuit through a mlsuoSbe was Invited
dcrstandlng several weeks ago.
to attend one of those "amateur nights" at Loew's
Nntlonal, and while In the box enjoying the show
direction was attracted to her by tbe announcer,
'i'bo ovation given her was so big that she felt
it hcT duty to respond with a few remarks.
To her surprise sbe was listed tbe following dav
In a New York evenlnir paper as "The Surprise."
Tbe "booking offices got busy, and after a satisfactory explanation she was allowed to resume
hor tour.

The

dothc-j
line of

'

We thlnlc, Mr. Murdock, that If you -(#UI take
Investigate
to
why certoln songs, are
"knocked** and ethers boosted you will learn something of much Importance.

time

WICHFTA PAI^OE.

ten weeks In lairs, and on Dec 2. IQIO. they will
tour the Islnnd of Cuba for twenty-fonr weeks,
with the Antonio V. Publllones' Circus.

.

We

L. M. Miller, manager and owner of the Princess,
WIcblta, Kan., Is completing a motion picture tl«^
atre with a seating capacity of 1,600. The balldloE Is 100 by 126 feet, and will have a balcony,
ladlL-s' rest room and smoking room for. gentlemeu.
Heating and cooling systems will be np to the
minute in ail that is t>e8t from the latest architectural development.
The spedflcatlons call for
a change of air six times in an hour. The theatre
will be equipped with a standard size stage, so
tliat when
Wichita demands another vaudeville
house the Palace can be nsed for- such attractlousA special featore will be a $10,000 pipe organ.
The house will l>e operated one price for every
attraction, that l>elne ten cents, no matter -what
the bill. Mr. Miller believes that Wichita Is a good
Held for a hlgb c1?.ss theatre, and has spared no
expense to make It attractive in every way.
The work of completion Is l>etDg rushed to the
utmost 30 as to open Dec. 15.

Richard Pltrot. tbe American representative, baa
booked tbe great AI Golem Troupe of sixteen people, a Persian combination and acrobatic act, his
latest novelty from. Europe, for a tour as follow.s:
At present they are playing the Hany Lauder
tour for the whole season ; May 8 they will open
on the Pantngcs Circuit, after which will follow

gowns.
Fred and .\dele Astalre. a nifty little couple,
both nimble foot workers and clpver cbiiractor
folks, sang for a starter and theu showed samplen
Fred sans
In all lines of dancing slow and fast.
"The Kid Next Door'^ while at the. piano, and
Adele Joined him for the dancing section, a pretty
tango windlug up the pleasant affair. Mlas .Astalre
looked well in her two dancing frocks.
ijimi, .VIcIIenry and Ijcan, a corking catarrt
nuiobiDr. Ktartvd Id as a rube orchestra, sitting in
a field. pla.vlng ormbals, bones and Oddle. to a
llvnlv hoedown.
Then some rural Jokes, and a trio
of "Down on the Farm." A determination tu arr
-ivhat a cabaret was like brought them to evening

WHITE RATS'

'

AlEXARDER PANTAGES WILL

NEW

TORE.

GO

WBBK.

RITA

ORPHEUn* PITTSBURG, BURNS.
The Orpheum neatre. of

Pittsburg. Kan., one of

the finest playhouses in the Southwest, was
Total
pietolv destroyed by Ore Nov. 2S.

comloss.

GOI7I.D

LEATKS.

Rita Gould left the "Maid In America" comiMoy
It Is likely that she will resume her
Isst week.
vaudcvUIc bookings.

noms cnFHir
o.'Dt

clo«<d

company, at N^ishua,

irith
.v.

the Gardner, Vlar

H.

.

~

(EhOEr P. Booers, mfr.)
'AiotheF
tbtt are be^ne «r tfaeie cUsijF
MoUiiK 4tilte tie fad Here is belDg
fllloWn thla WMk, beaded Im Pbyllla Nellioli-Terry,
nptw makes lier ^audeTlue debut In America.
The profToa ataned off with aoi.e Interesting
notion Dlnai«i.
NOKRiB- B&80o:i8, teituung "Emperor" am
"Emprces," cue edacated baboons, ia a performance par excellence, were the flrat act to appear,
end started ttaines off In good sbape. The animals
%rork with almost human Intelligence, and perform some very capable feats.
PBITZ and LUCIE BRDCU, 'cello and Tlolhi
Tlrtoosl, present a atertlng moslcal act, and went
orer niceTy. They both tJaj high dags eelcctlons
with grace and ease.
The young woman irontd
greatly benellt her work with an occaalonol smile,
as «be retains a most serious expression during

mm

r ^Ix/j^
*

all

her playing.

EMMA

CABDS, Who appears to llATO lost a few
since she last appeared at this house,
walked or danced away with a real size hit. EUnma
more pounds

sang sercral songs and showed that she

re-

still

tains her glrllab laagbter.
Her rendition of
•'Mother, the Word That Means the World to Me,"
was one of the best songs given here In some tlmp.
Her Irish song again prored her featnro number.

Noal Stnart,

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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who

dances, proves a capable assistant
to Emma.
The up-to-date dancing. In which Mlsn
Cams shows quite some nlmbleness, created roars
of laaahter.
MaJISHALTj MONTGOMBRT, minus bis fancy
drop and White silk stockings, but still retaining
Ills lace handkerchief, again demonstrated that be
ia one of America's greatest ventrlloqulata.
Marenaii is using the same line of material here as
he did at a bonse further downtown several weeks
ago. Bis whistling anish again featured.
LAKGDON MeCOOMIOCS UHla drama. In three
scenes, ahd a tableaux, called "The Forest Fire,"
employing a couple of carloads of scenery and some
twenty people, was Uttlc short of a riot at the
Monday matinee. What the company lacks In acting Is made ap In elecfrlcal and scenic ellecta It
can be truly said that It Is one of tbc greatest
BovelHes TaudevlUe has seen In inaoy years.
Opening llie Intermission were M. BANKOPP
and GIBlIB (Lola), one of the classiest dancing
acts on the boards.
It Is only several weeks ago
that these capable artists appeared at this house,
and their rcceptloa Monday afternoon was Just as
big ag when they made thelc tmtini apbeivtanco
here.
PHTLLtS NBILSOX-TBRBT, In her first vaudeville appearance In America, sang two sonss and
presented two scenes from "Borneo and JuUet."
T« aar that her efforts were well received wou'd
lie potting It mildly.
The recemlon accorded her
waa a small ovation. (See New Acta.)
On aecotnt of lllne<>9. Lew Dorkatadpr failed to

(•^ed
/^aT
torn of
Li)i0ni31
^•7"^ 1 1 n wn actress,

T. Darling,

mgr.)—-The

THE

fine

bjuse.

DB LEOK

nnd DAVIF3. after singing

scrcral

comedy numbers in pleasing fashion pot over a
laughable burle^ue on the movies. The couple is
foolish, however, to bill this on the progrom as
"Their own Burlesque Movies." Clifton Crnwford
and ValU Valll did a "B'lrlesque Movies" bit, in
tha Weber & Fields show at tho Porty-fourtU
Street Theatre, at least three or four yean ago.
Crawford incidentally used the same idea In shooting a pistol contalidni; a powdery subatanco to
represent smoke.
MEBRILL and OTTO have forsaken their bench,
flj- conrersatlou
songs, dances, et al., for a well
written skit, entitled "Wards of the tJ. S, A." They
both handle the dlalomi; very well indeed
it
siekes a suitable veiiLcId for their well developed
light comedy attainments.
DEIBO played the pUuo accordion with Ms
OBoal smile and conseqnent applause rewards. It
might be an excellent experiment to let the orchcFtra accompany tho. accordeon selections In all of
the numbers. This would undoubtedly overcome
tha occQslonal discord and harshness that some*
times mars Detro's best musical efforts.

rHG HICHEST BIDDER

'

is

a comedT

sketcli

with a serious vein. Lyuno Overman, as the husband. who nearly goes to Ludlow In defadit of
alimony. Is a fine looting chap and a compctons
artist, when It comes to putting the right emphnnia
.

Edua Hlbbard

pretty and
ifgltimatnly clever 83 the wife, while Geo. Robinson
makes the lawyer aniFcicnuy disagreaOle.
Tho
sketch Is a valuable contribution to current vandevUle playlets. (See New Acts.)
DOilO>riIE TO'^B nsed her doable Tolee to good
advantago In several well cboseu selections. ~rbo
soprano register Is by far the better of her two
voices.
A tendency to "make faces" while singing ahonld be overcome by .Miss Toye, who, barring
this little detail, offers a single specialty of class

and

farclrol

Ilne.<i.

Is

distinction.

MBS. LANQTET and COMPANY,

In

a weR

played tabloid drama, called "Ashes,'* received a
nne welcome to the shores of .\merlca by the
Colonlalltes,
The sketch proved to be a first rate
for tbc distinguished English actress,
(See New Acts.)

vehicle

HARRY COOPER, la bis Can lllor Hebrew letteE
carrier character, dellvervil letters and postals to
appMr. and BEATRICE HBRFOBD. who was a the andleoce In a refrvnklng and thoroughly enfeature, on the bill last week, was called In to fill joyable manner.
the gap. She presented an entirely new repertoire
Cooper's sweet tenor atood him In good stead as
of bamorous stories and dtaatTons. and again usuaL An Irish soog shotred his voice off to pervaudeville's daverest fection. He registered a laughing hit
^ ""^
,
Bto^teU^L
CLIPTON WkBR «nl KILEEN MOLiNB.AUX,
/top AR.\A1A>: WONbElHS, a. troope of ten aoalated br 'Hie Balalaika
Orchestra, presented a
ArabsL pprforia tha u^uhl acrobaUc teals, had were seriea of eiasalcal dances Ih tlie closing spot. "The
^ jacj.
.well lUced,
act ia well coltoffled, and held them in ia the
flnil cortaliL
nanv.
......
(Oia* Potsdam, mgr.)— Mirth,
melody and monolague were
(William. Pttt, ^ngi^)-^A, pro-am
ctAialating of six splendid actSi Is
same of the iaoraeja offered to
the ^troni of this house; opening Monday matl- J^Jy^gj^ being, sbowu here for the first half,
and At tho Monday niKhl's show evel'y Seat woa
HARHT BHKGN happened to be the hcddltaer. occilpled. An Ensanav comedy opehedt atid put
end Harry Brten happened to be the real hit It eviit/body jn good hninot,
PltANk and LOUtSB PLOPPCR, In a capable
doesn't always necessoxlly follow.
It ^a» Mr.
Dteea's hrst appearanoa on the Ix>ew time, aod be xylopbc«e act, held down number one posltloa.
made a neat speech of appteclatlun for tha idee T!>.ey played several h!;h class eelpetlotiA add flnwny he was received. As for tha act. if you IshPd with a medley of popular airs. The act la
*> so at obcc. It's a part of vour good for on opener la this grade house.
^?'*°J
HAZEL KING and COMPANY of four people
ecucanon.
a sketch that could be called "At tho
P^lN and ruMPANT, In B Sketch cHllea pre.scuted
..A^'o?
A Business
Proposition," was
added attrac- Railroad Station." .Miss King, as a slangy female
tion.
A young mao, an elderlythe
one, and a alrU crook, played the character with much akIII. Her
unpportlng company woS good.
mode tip the support. The act Is very good enter^
While the Idea
talninent DP to the finish, when It drops with a of the irtiie pia.vlot Is not new by any means,
in
brief It tells about the elopement of a etool:
tbud.
Fit this. Miss irwIn, and then go —
t^iiw with m yonng society
• merrllj
on your way.
girl, and the crook's female
BBN ^itNAitt> sang sererai Italian character partDCr stepping la aod dianglng the plans. \
scnga.
He has a fair voice, bnt In straining for detective plarii an Important part by being In lovo
with the society miss. The story was Well Worked
effect he mars his turn at times.
.

American

.

-

P&ANEIB JAMES

and wore some good
them.

sang several popular nmgn
clothes what there was of

—

The. extreme Northern part of one gown

seemcdto

be missing.

WATKI.vs ond WILLIAMS gave a neat and

dressy song and dance namber.

work

In

an

artistic

ceived.

They did their

manner, and were well

re-

POX

and WELLS, a straight and a Jew comehad some good material, but their method of
f>lachijr It savored much of Amatenrsr
"WB ALL MUST PAY" la aoothir one of those
oermon niavlets. Not that thlsNUlerferes In any
way with the merit of the act, which was handled
nicely by the two men ahd a girl that were entrusted with Its portrayal. It's about a poUtlcIan
dian,

Who

"gets his" nt the llnlHh.

The man who played the ward boss l*aa really
excellent.
It's a pity that when a performer la
dotag good work, there Is no way of telling the
audience Just who he Is. The rest of the SOPDOrt
wn« also capable.
,
lAV^- It 'e<inlt»» w> stretch of

"

Irrnglnatlon

out. nclng a ncene of a railroad station.
With a little more personalltr and the khack oC

putting over her songs right. MABJB PBNTON
ahoald have no trouble In llndlng her way on the
big time.
She sang a flnc selection of four songs
and went over big. The access given her was
principally through the excellent namhem she used
as well as her costinnes she making a change for
«aeh song.
—A.JKU'.'C^^LC^P*'''^ Jogglers are BiADPUBD dnd
WINCHBSTER. boys who know how to get over
their inaterlal ,wlth the best possible fesnlts. The
comedy of one of the men kept the audience fa a
rear of laughter during their entire perfomance.
riULSON aud GOLDIE, presentlne a alftclng
and comedy pefforhiahce, are of big time calibre
ai»I eeem to be wasting their time In this (lass of
Louse*. Both possess excellent singing voices and
render well selected songs.
PERIEOFP and ROSE, assisted bv a ballot ol
all, gave one of the best dancing ezfilbltloos Ucen
h»re In some weoka. It la an act worthy of a eUc«
on any bill.
Jack.

you that this la a tumbllae
act—-and one of ertnordlnary merit. They went
to

tell

Proctor'.* One HunaMd AAA TlVMfr-flftli
Strret (John- Buck, mgr.) The manager of this
house offers another strcng bill for this week. Last
week packed houses rul^ at every performance.
This week's blUs: "The Boarding Scbbol OirlR. '
re-assemble thecaselves
I..eonard and Whitney, Teslco and Russell. Hill
Maestro.
and Ulll. Rath Welis, Edeer Berger, Bernard an<t
Maestro, we
lies all that-^-vIus.
Shew, "The Dalrv Maldd,'' Walker and 111, Cain,
FIVB VIQLm' BEAirriES. an entertaining tau- -Roth and Cain. Harold Tates, Wooley and Me!hr,
sicai torn,
Mary Etta, Harris and Nagel.
(New Acts.)
Reltb's Royal fc. C. Kgan. mgrj— Bill week
«f 89 : Rath ROye, Delmore and Lee, Baythohd and
.taUve f«r Nina eaverly. McGormack and Irving, Delton^ Mftrthna
^, FRANK SCHAPPEB M
Morris, who hag just
ier fnl^ At the
And Oc\iah. Olapde and Marlon CleVeland, Gedfte
Orpheimi tlhie.

—

deservedly big.

••MAE9TOO"

gler.

A

little

ls_

A wohderfnl Jugbreaking a plate and

a Joggler.

thing

lifte

throwing tbe pieces op

Prospect

In a cupboard where they
Is nothing at all for Mr.
believe, means "master."

^^jS^o^

Hart. Oliver and OlD.

this week.
.Animal acts of exceptional nature open ahd closithe show, and there is lols ot
interesting entertainment offered
.

Mooday

Burrounded by a

on

(Wtn. Ma^sand, mgr.)-^A good
show holds foHO at the. Prospect

re-

Mrs. I^ngtry,. th^ Bngll^
was* signalized by a larjio
night.
The foreign star was
orray of native entertainers.
GLADIATORS, two finely gollt yonfils,
offer a routine of physical ci ltnre exercises. The
act Is stron g on appearance, and the flnlOhlng trick
la a showy piece of worK.
They made an excellent
impression In the early spot, duplicating their
recent success at another metropolitan vaudeville
audlehcc.

Brooklyn
In between.

THB CLOWN SEAL

opened the Tandevllle porIt la a wonderfully well

tion «£ tho program.
(See New Acts.)
trained and clever mammal.
LAUBD lose.i sometltlnc on appearance
and dressing, but renders a r.cou account o( himwhen It comes to whistling. <H1b entire routine
should be revised and all slngltig eliminated. The
hl<-d whL<)tllng is as good as any heard heretofore,
but the turn could be impioved greatly if it was
eLtlrely made over.
.
_

MAX

self

present a
UOHOTHT REXIBL ao.I companyOlrk
at the
comedy drama, callt-d "The
Cigar Stand." The tltlo Is alright, but It doesn't
anything. All things considered, the sketch
well played.
It passed with honors at the
tabloid

mean
la

Prospect.

QUIGLBT and FITZGERALD made

the hit ot

the nrst part With a mcd'ey of songs, dances, conThe comedian ot
versation and ploho playing.
the act, Fitzgerald, Is a >er!iutlle cbap, and seemingly can do eVerytnlng but Juggle and torn somerMrybO he can do both, at that, llie
saults.
toiti represents a standard vaudeville offering ot
the flrat class order.
_ .
LILLIAN KINGSBTIBY and COUPANT ptfly a
tense Uttle tneladrama with plenty of heart inTb.i story revolves around a phace of life
terest.
existing In Canada, and. In fact, every other
country at war. Although a slide says the sbetc-li
IB strictly I'.euirali the types, cooiacters and uniforia of a soldier who enters would seem to
The players acquit
place the locale as Canada.
themselves with dlstinctluu, ail playing legitimately,
^
VollBIS and DEASt.ET constitute a singing
anu dancing duo of mcr't The girl is a good comodicKie, ana the man a pleasant lookrag youth w>th
a One slnglngvolce. They went over In great
shai:o at the nospect.
NOBA BAYE9 made her usual Ut, singing elicbt
strngS, aiid closing with h neat Uttle speech. Ml!:s
Bavea should serve oa a OiOdcl female single to
those yonng ladles who seem to think that It Is
Nora hasn't
necessary to sing suggestlvo songs.
a blue line In her act, yet she Is always a riot.

now

.

,

The answer is simple, she has genuine ability and
suitable songs.
MILT COLLIKSr In A make-up that strongly
suggested the late Cliff Gordon, and with, an exact
duplicate of that comedian's method of deliver.?,
nade them laugh heartily for hitcen mtnntes, Collins Is a good monologlsi and has the material,
There
ibut should flght shy of discussing the war.
are several localities, say Ridgewood or Hoboken,
for instance^ that might not "get him" In a comedy
light.

THALERO'S CIBCDS^ consisting of dogn. ponies
and 0 f unnr little monkey, made a good closing art.
It mokes a fine drawing cord for the kiddles, and
there are lota of 'cm in Booth Brooklyn, Judrlng
by tbo namlwr of baby carriages seen on l*"ftU
Harry.
AvebLe Modday af tarnouil.

—

Prospect

Tfaa
(Joa, areaiwald. tagr.)
cUatitce to ttfo A day vaudeville at this house on Nov.

29 was welcomed by the patrons, and there la little doubt
of Its proving a success. Manover the cimnge. and is
le
he can to get away from the rebato nni

York
New
Greenwald
happy
ttgit

doing aU
country aUcd doss. 'I'hu reprseOtatlve bill for ihu
first half Of week Of Not. 2!!. seen Monday higlit,
contained several entertaining features.
•Tather's l-'lrst Murder" and "OO.OOO Jewel
Theft," pictures, and Pathe News pictures opened
the show,
THB B1ANEIN8 Won favor With their spirited

A brighter and mote colotfol dress for
the womdii wotild be a decided Improrenlent.
L'UA'NS MARELET played the botijo, and got
some applause for it
THE SCOTTISia PLAYBBSl^ in a Scotch playlet, deallac with a duul^iei. weddlngi got many
laa^lcu.
Their dialect waa Very ffood, so ^ood. In
fact, that many of the lines were lost oa the auiliencb -but that's the true Scotch. The sketch was
wer liked ahd well rocclveO.
NEWELL ahd WATERS, a "nut" and a comedieuhe', In songs dances and comedy, were pleaslug.
Their aongs Inelnded "Little Lane without a Turning" and "Out of a City of Six Million People."
T'lp Clan was some "not/' and got' the laughs.
The only fault that could be found with <.'K(:TLr
DUNHAM, In songs, was that her stay on the stag<^
was aU too shon. She renders her songs In
dascliig;

—

THE

A'TLANTIC CITY OIBLS were the

feature,

tut aside from the dressing of tha act had IlUie
to reconuneha it l^o slnsuig was very wcnk, the
chorus espedally, and as this constituted tbo miiin
portion of the act, detracted considerably from Its
entertaining ctnc titles.

GORDON

and MARST^ German

eontedtaos, on

th-?

old Weber and Fields style, entertained with their
comedy and medley of songs, and were loudly appiandcO.
Tim GAS(^6 SISTERS closed the vatidevlllc
part nnl were really the best thing on the bill.
They present a clnssy acrobatic act, and their
stunts wer^ performed with grace and seeming
ease.

.

Charles Chaplin, In "A Night at the Show,"
Emil.
rounded op the evening's entertalnihent.

AUambra

(Barry Bailey, togt.)^^^Jthey olTcr
bere this week what they term a vaudeville Jubilee, with fourteen acts
(irace to Rue, Donahue."
end Steward .^rnant Brothers. Weber. Dolon and
Piacler, t^renk North and rott^aay^ HoHIck Pamily, "The -Vew Prodoeer," Marie Pltsall
Lb and rompflny. H«iuy O. Budolpf
Gale, ad Harry BlUoU.
:

—

- lUt

AV^wwAA Aftww*

NSW YORK

THS

Dsemnbep 9

**ek It thU popular

weU
QuAid^a

It might, (Or
offerlDg was
metit. ,

I

eLlP,P,B»

PhrUla IlcUaofa-T«rtr«

U«tu««r
oAb of
ote

iO

oMUAfy

'ilXH.,

.

beat

tbe

She poscsses a

t&lrly

Byteelae, If. T.*^EmpU« (tiMerick Qagc.
Robert HUIiardt-In "The Pride of^Bace,"
Nor. 29.Dec. I ; '^o Fighting fVorces Of Buropo"

cogr.)

Pl'U, Staob.

PMsM^'nie rry of vAuderUle patroas to give
.JSTBRS, tyfo gttb tbA a them
GON»OI<t<fSiaTE:RS,
Bomothlutf worth while was aniwvrcd by
Tht" glfla ran etn^ aha
plBnlBti opened tbe bllL
rtluce miiaagemeut this wcclc in preeentlng,
Bat due made tbe^ fatal the
Onnre, and dip htceljr.
for tbe first time In TauUerllle, i^yllls NellsonmMtc^e ot trviii^ to be iMtinf, and not Only funny, Terry,
tbe well known Uogllsh actreaa.
but ecc«nti-l<Hilly futuir. Her Atteinpta at eotiedy
In
JUBtIco
to MlKi Terry It might be mentioned
^tcetfid vnth deflslo:i
'ivete ao pltlfiil tliit e£e
that the big ovation that fireeted her efforta was
frotu -farlous parts ot thahoiUe.
ConuUe. the applaiiaa oomine from all parts of
IiA FRAKCK and BRDCB. In A blftcmce act,
haute
van ViHU success. Their scene opened w^tii a Jaii CbeKhe
opened,
costumed In a beautiful wbKe creIt Is
drop. Said jail baTlne been built 111 1T34.
pleasAht to i^ate Uiat the Joked w«te not as old ation, and sang two songs^ "Alice Ben Bolt" being

TSB
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NEW VAODEVnXE ACTS OUT OF TOWN NEWS

good singing

ipletnies) a-«.

—

WiETiNo OrsBA UocsB (t^anrta P. Hartlc,
"The tJnexpected" 2e-Dec. 1.
BabtabijC (Stephen Bastablp, mgr.)— Boatonlaos
(burlesque) 26-Dec. 1. TaudcTllle 8, 4.
Tbmfiji (Albert van Auken, mgr.) BUI I'DDec. 1 : Musette. Weadick and La Due, Jack Bornkalt, BInlth and Kauffmao, SulUTan, Eeogh and
company, Mile. Marsnertte and Fruit Ulll. la
"Dances of the Day," and pictures.
CafiscENT (Wm. M. Brown, mgr.)—Vaudevlllo
tan*.)

—

and plcturM.

and Teaches some ettremeir nigh notes. Bbo
aTSAND (Edgar L. Weill, mxr-) ~- High
"^UB^^l^AVAlUa ima ObstPAlOf himlfliefl dfln- Tolce,
tlien makes an announcement that ahe will give
oni;.
clitg and muMc of ta.\j tstiisan ineflt.. Tbe act
two scenes from StMLkeupeare's "Borneo and Ju- pbotedromas
was nicnl* eortttmnd luid had a DCkatlnil BetUsK'
Rateklanttn, Kaa. Homa (T?. A. Lm.
CecU aad Bdltli VOn-g.
ANxniai and yatji, a lady ana a esaticman, liet." She Is usadittwl by CecU
said gentleman being an etcellent Voeallat,
ful

lady

—

The

The
dancer and a irhlstler cstMOrdlnarT*
was not toi la tbe tear of Iter paft&ef as te-

^5nlH'*8B^)riNa Bfii*t8 13 n& act of cOHtWel^le UtipDitance. It needed full stoAe and Sertibe Chowintf tte fiatatoga. raeo tracki
For tatafit It reilnlred the serviced ot oil fflfiB, a
man afid a nat. Tbe nut, thouftIi« waa a capablo
comodiaa, atd did a ttote6<)ne dance that was a
(;i>Dulne sdrmm.
Tbe filrla wefe pfetty aiM worn
various costumes, also pretty,
'rhey also could
sine and dance. And Uie stralcbt was likewise aa
ertlst or abilltf.
CORBETT.
and CONOTAN, a trio
tbat
Wero
wvrtby
ot the Bamc.
of slnitera
w»II
Tboy all po<!s«s9 hrautlful Tolccn and haflnonlze
finely.
Tbe planlat aifio had a lawful Claim to be
30 called.
TBOVATO and b!a «eu known ttolls xpeciaUy
entertained. Air. Troyato went oa lat« and bis act

baSPPABD

ifm\^ivt< the amah. ,
<?EOBGK HOLLAND and COMPANT. ABy time
yon a«« tlUji billing follow it up by p#-clng tho act.
Theh drop me a persoo&l sole ol thanka Of all
.

'

—

«The
22

£<£^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ttltfheft Bidder.*'

«irr BOXlflB

&tlK., FL'LL SzAOfi.

—

Coloalai t^ol. !>9>. 'llio Highest Bidder" la
vrlbb a ncrlooa velh ot dramatic
hitcicitrniuUntt throngiiuiit its story.
A woman, because ot family tnterferebce, has
hUisI a law-ree and obtained a peparatlen trom her
busbaod. The lawyer is a mercenary sbyoter, who
Is working at all Uoics for a fee.
At the opefilti^
'tbe hnsband^ls about to be Incarcerated In Ludlow
8tri>et Jail becaose ot bsn-pajniMnt ot alimony.
The wife IS undecided as to what to do, and
wb«a hnbby makes his appearance All bets are off.
and a reconciliation la effccteil at tbe elerenth
hour. The akecch Is well written, cstreihety fnnny
In spots, bnt a trifle Illogical.
On Jhe whole It
Ebonld tnake a first rate vaudeville off^411tf.
8 eomedy sketch

art furnishes tbe
Imagine a handsome parlor set, full stage,
limit.
with a horsQ and wagon occupylug tbe better part
of it. Tbat'a the Holland tufn.^.\ou can't describe
the

this

ludicrous situations,

Tbe Clowik

SmL

.

m

—

m'^tiJSaia^ W^L^tif

air*.

CHAmOTTB

PoUL COL.

SkA'f

"mNBLOW.

After tti4 fbiiLtu«« vitfoithsatte at th« HippoW, CbatfeS DllllneliAm .Ikffaagtd to
hate the St. SliftHte oceoe left etafadlnJS asd «»e
Mlmmba Band remain to supply music for d little
'nrlvate ekatlnB cUUbltlon CbttMOttc wished to give

dtom*. No*.

Samuel B. Wlnslww, United Btati-s Confrom Massachnsetts, and America « plouort ekote tnanufactuw, CSuirlotto wmrs a pelullar Style of skate which she hertwlf has designed, and fihe was anxious to demonstrate Its a<|vantagea by skating various^ fleures not In her
Irvin5
regular projrtm Of 'Tllttint at 8t. Moritz.
Brokaw, Br*iae Hewitt, J. W. Croiksbanfc ot
New lort ; Carl Mnlle», ot the Boston Bko^e
Club, 'and Lawrence Townsend, of Washington,
experts
Who
wore In the select party of amateur
ezhlslUon.
witnessed Charlotte's remarkable ru:

for Col.
gressttteh

..

f^;-~,

19 ?H3Ll.tfc MWlBt't
Anyone knowlnc the wlifrcnWuls of NeliK H«n1,-v
fcrmerly of Woodford. lieUieT and Ilenneesey,
will
and later ot Wtlta, Ilcnley .and Hennessey, Jolu»
address to
confer a fafof B> aefidltti

-WBRtlB

W

WoudfOM. cafe Chas. S. »)wa=ey, Kahsaa City Life
Riilltl*h£, Kansas CIX Mo.

FA])SAimFOUIE$e
the

ffads

GiurUk,

Idtnv^rr (tedy ttv Sntbr)

<SIce«eIa,

<'ABbeB">i

Five Tlolln Deantlea.
20 Ml».| IN Thbbb,
Amerle»B (Nor. 29).-^^-Tbe Five Violin Beantle*
are girls. Xon never heard ot a man *s a beauty
•t lean not since the 4ATa ot Pant fiifan. Anyway, wc fell In love wltn each and evefyoM of
these charming fiddlers. But no use, they all bod

The
from

nien

„

girls moke
the folds ot

„

their entrance, alifialtaneousty
a beautiful purple plush drop;
Ibey get to work. They sing, they dance,

ttoy play all grades of music, and Joat before
flnlfihlBg. each girl appeal* aa a rtpnatniatlTe of
" foreign country, most ot ttem. wre^ iiTii^h"?*
*
^fli^.SJiPl!??^!. 5?*^
.^V^
Lo^otT
got. And tbat was much.
It

billed tila *«efc at the
T<$i«. tUS «asoW b6lfi« staged by Blchy
Kata Cazltoa^ elDB#r: the BCTlins.

and PollWe lU*

New

cr^ig.

Tappots'' are In the
Vioirt'w^ods'aES ''Xlie'w
Omar and Harglna are an added attraction,
titesentlng their spectacular uaneUig «»''*",'°>'j£*'
Night In tte Orient," with cpedal and elaborate

olio.

Or7eBtal stage setting.

Neat week,

t

he Merry

.

.

STOCK,
BriRT W. CAnPEStEtl

Is

wltll

Co., at Manltq, IIL. Nov.

A

tight hoiw<>

lOlS.
Who braved the element.i to see the now offer'n^
received the play enthusiastically, and voiced erpresslons of opprovol for tbe new play. The stor.r
concerns a long lost orphan, located after years>»r
»>arch by the lawyers who wertt appointed to
handle tbe va.n estate of Kate's aunt, and wbli'!i
Kate Is to Inherit providing she Uvea up to the
Kni-^
opeclficatlohs ot her aunt's pernllar willonda difflculty in doing tbis, .however, much <>
the amuoement of tbe audience, and her .own lltll?
love affair with "her lawyer" furnishes matsrl'il
upon which to Oil otrt the (>vi>nlng't entertainment.
The ca<<t: Katbcrlne lionrmao, Blanche Hiccl
ton; James Ahrbie, IIar>>U Hopping; Mr, llberinann, W. N. Hommett
Mra Cbermana, Doroth/
Bearle Bussell ; Mary DbcrrasDn, Helen Forest
Boasell; George Ubermann, Paul Beeler; lOtawIcs
Vanberg, Louis De Lane.
:!6,

the

LTIiliET

STOCK

CO. CLOSGS.

The Teller Stock Co., supporting lid. Clarku
and Berenice Cooper (Uta. Lllley). closeil
Reason ot twenty weeks at New Castle, ind.,
playing tbere twelve weeks, doing two plays ear:i
week.
Complete scenic productions were ballt an.
pointed^
Mr. Lllley produced sa<eh. sQccess^
"KlndUng," "Third ^Degree," "The l>lvor«e Question," 'llllndnm of Tlrtne," "Teas of tba Btorra
Country." "The Fortune l.nnter," "Oar No* Min*
ister," "Fine Feathers," 'T,aTCttdef and Old Lace
Jjllley

Its

and many

otbcrs.

Bualnesa bats tKtju pbe uu ttenal at Kow CaAtIo,
but tbe 111 health of Mfh. Lllley (-.aused.lho clo'itn.:
of tbe company, and Mh aiid MKi. LIII^ have
l^oDA to their home at JonMboro tof a Burh
..
n«edea rMt,
neededMitv
The ttaobelk of tbo company tgreed tbat
oerer bad a aiora pMsafit nor more eatiafactery
engogeu'.ent than under .Mr. Lllley* mana^ettebl.
I

32 Mis., Foil Br^CB.
Caionlal (Not. SB).-^Mrs. Lan^y, «rsft»)itle
Jciaef Lily, not looking halt as antdent ni ebe
would hUTc us tblnk sho Is, according to her nnic
little curtain speech Monday evening, made her
fe-appeahtnee before a New York audience after
ah absenre ot several years. "Ashes," a sketch
with a surprise llnlah. makes a suitable vehicle for
Mrii. Langtry, and as prviratal by bnseit and
Conipaby constitutes a bright and well wrliteo
offering.
The star Is ca^bly supported b^ Lionel
tforrvAtwell and Leopold Stark

their bowo.

KATE" PnODVCBtl.

Bebia Rmest Dunbar's romantic comedy. "My
Bonnie Kate," was preounted for tb'p Brst time on
any stage by Raleigh M. Wilson's Uarrlck Theatre

;

IG Mi.N., Ft-tL Sxlfll.
Mr. >nolIabd. a man
P«oa»««f, BklB. (Nor. Se)/-/t!he riowa flea!
and a girt atd a corking good pfop horse, fur- Is Well entitled to the billing. He or (maybe Ifa
aiehed lauba galofe, and hotblng but laugha A a sbcmale) Is a genuine down, and • lar better
than aome humans who aspire to auch
hid The Sleeest kind of tt^one.
^ Jugclcr
lonota.
.MAS. THOIIAS WItiri'E!N,.Ohe of the oldert
The atrt opens Irltli the trainer in erenlng dress
hctfwiMi In harnesfl, was.TocIfefonsl/ .tfreeted on
her entrance, and Sirs, whilten qulekly diowed putting the mamtnal tbrougii the usual routine ot
that she wan fiot depenoln^ oq sentlmmt to make neal acts In genem), but the Wg laugtu accrue
neat
dellirhttui
In
a
wa»
lady
from
old
the
fact ttiat the a««I docs considerable work
The
deoe
Kood.
Tittle comedy. skit; the tbelne belbg the old one <m his oitii hook. Wbenever the tralBcr's t>aek is
ot -mistaken identity, 'fowutds tbe cfoM of theact tufncd the Seal gtabs a ball and balances It perhia Hose, Bating at a table, playing a
She recited some beautiful lines on life: referring fecui
glorious
its
aeleciioh on MIg. ond catching atiples on a fork
to her oini career. wUcb baa reacbM
jimict trine entertainment, meriting tbe applaoso a la Bedford and Winchester, af« only a few ot
T^>o aupport included two men and th« aoal's clever tT'Cks. Th« act Ifl In every way
It received.
worthy of fcmtDte MIIIO^, and oppaeently ctia bold
"
'?ouf>sed dowa a spot la the beet ot eoifapa&y,
Oartu.
'^
- a
t^^fonaaiw* -Wttt grade A ftct6T(ali«B.^^eTep

It becafi4e It's Indesrtlboble.

.

cia^a

mgr.)

first scene n«ia Frfa
When. Dreams Come. True" Dee. 7t "Seven he;a
a* I^wtence's cell, and
In this Miss Terry demonstrated her power na a« to Baldpate" 9, "littlu Lost Sister
13, "It I'a.vs
flulsbed actress. The second and last was Jollet's to Advertise". 14.
bedchamber, and here again she abowcd what
Da Lcza, laia, taial and Rcz, plctnrca onl.r.
capable artist she is.
"Home Products" Show
jaci.
_ CoKvaHTiON Uau..

a gtace-

Strand

Theatre Stock at Cedar Baplds, la.

rnRLE KIVCAIIX wlione work lia<) bent ab
tractlns considerable atti^ntlon with the Keith
Hronk riayers, was called to her home In the

tW

BOTCB

VtAKBSI

STATGnG^.

F. V. Boyce, manager of Boyre riayew, wrHei
ns OS faUcFwn: "I wish to say to tbe public and
profesnlon thac I or any B<.(mber of my compaiiNr
had nothing to do with tbe accident which happened to Eva ManTi. wbo had Juat joined my com
Tbe lady was III and alone when sbn
pcny.
cHmbed from the window; nnd It was all bcr own
.

The company had to lay off avraltlni; th-t
of a new le.idlng woman, before we couM
As we tmv»l from town to
fill our engagementtown tbe affair caused us much trouble and eitr;\

fault.
artlvfti

ezpciUR. Miss Mars^t Is now well ana baa toincii
the Jack.Morian Flayers, at Charleston, 9. C."
< « »

Tits OAIjTIK Pl/ATWRa.

The Qalvln Player* opeue<t their stock seaRon
at the Music Hall, Akron. 0-, -N'ov. 22. with "Over
MuRlnMK huH be«u
Niabt" oa tbv openlD.r bill.
very gratifying from tne itart. This week, "The
City" Is the bill with "The Seven Sistcrt" under
lined. Roster: Jaa. A. Galvln, ptoprletor and manager; A. H. McAdam, buslncmi mimnger: Daniel

lleed. director :_ LIoydBsblne^ I-ew IIsm_ptun. Oeno
«ane. Daniel ile'ed. .Arthur VlcAdsm. Jas. Urady.
Arthur W. I.€TnirBnrt ,Ual,. Irene hnlvin, KathAlda Lawrenrx,
e Morris.
ryn Mallory^ Ml
little "Tootsle" McAdaniCecilia Conley,
< » »
t>tnUNO ihe run of "Th> Weavers," which la
to be produced by Emanuel Uelrber.at the Qatden
Theatre beginning Dec. 14, tickets will be on sain
for tbe beneWt or the gmernl public at cuslomary

The subscription sale takes preIbeatre prices.
redence. but seats not thus sold Will be available
Mr. Belcher hss a comtor tbe general public.
pany of Tao}e thsn forty membn^ all of whom
win be engaged In this ptodnetlon, togethir with
nperlBl enflgements of more than flfieen «pe<-lal
nirmb^r
being Adohph Link,
thr
playere, among
who has appeared In this play Irt (remuiiiy. Mr.
Itetcher himself will also appear.
TrfE MOZART PLAYERS ftfesehted 'Tbe Old
GRACI-: OEORQE will clve a perfonnDn.-e of
Ilom^tend' weelc.of Nov. 22. at the Mozart Tbc- Major Barbara, under auspices of tne Yale Unlverntre, Elmlra, N. Y., to the blgge<it week's business
Flly Dramatic Aasodatlon, at .Sew Haten. on
eMT pliiyed to by a stock company In Etmlfj. Dec. «.
rrerty
I-iirlnit the week there were five fl. B. O.'S.
Royal
COMMODORE FOOTE and sister. Oueenle,
"
good for their thirteenth week.
Aiaerlcsji LUlputlttis. are now at tbelr heme. Port
SeaTlea
BeaTlea
tke
fiJayttig
hKTlS
la
Ura^ne. ladThattag chiaed their oottsge at Crooked
CLAtTDE
of
Qoeeaie Voolt.
for W. B. Sherman, In his *6ck cenopatty located i^Ye iat Ae
Commodore Foote la lying vety III with bronai the Majestic, Moose Jaw. Canada.
home.
.
ehltl* at htf
1
T. BOY BARNES has left the "Sodle Loral
7Al^rE:9 MTTRBAY. musical director far tte
Show-,
Gardsa
Winter
fha
OOFF
Joined
HfiLEW
FraakUa Medlelse Co.. closed Kta aMaM OeW^S'
and Is no*- «6eftdlog l»I« Wln^er vacatioft at Pttktoret Eon With ".Very Qood, Bd4ir."
W. Va.
"

Mttketa.

Her fMendB

or her mother.
to learn that she found her mother
Improved, and- rapidly recovering from a
MUa Klncald wUI remain at
wriods oiM>i-Mtlon.
home until nfter the holiday*, returning to New
York the nrst of the year to take up her work.

West by the

lllncBS

^111 be slad

ALUE GILmFS

TRtJNK?

.Bapposedlj deA trunk marked AUls GUlldn,nddf^i
»a being
by. ittlBtako.aL^ie below
h«ld by JosetH MltCtelL superintendent, of 640
W. 156th Street, New York, and cao be claimed
there by the owner upon identification.

UwiM

Tvette Gullbert arrived in New York not. 2a.
liot as a vaudeVUle attraetlon

ctSJnes Mte,
this time, but to

She

appear on the cofieeft

atftg*.

Mme. QuUht-ft wlF. appe«f at t£e Ureeum Theatre. New York, for Biz Of Ber_ ent«taln«ents
afternoon* ot Dec. 7, 10, 1* aitd 17, attd nights or
Sbe gives what If* (e(fiie4
JIS^^^''^'^ °^
deng, and apgoeara ib c09(«B(ii t«l^(M«ce4 tram
old and rare frinta.

grpstly

AUMy

ersMirt,

wSn.

(Ma
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TANGUAY AND
Hanj

Monntford's

Brm Taognay

ambition

al>ldliie

to

fflOUNTFORD
meet

face to face on the floor of tbe THilte

Bats' meeting, Id Chicago, came to a head last
Friday night, Nov. 2C. It will be remembered that
Monntford spared no efforts to got Eva to take tbe
floor at tlie Initial rejoTenatlon meeting a fortnight before. At that time Tanguay refnsed.
But E^day night she was on hand "with bd b
on," and made a bigger hit than she ever recorded
She began by eiplalnlag her retiIn, vaudeville.
cence of two weeks ago, and said she had been
thinking things over ever since and hcd decided
front for Iier fellow performers.
..to come, to the
She sonndeU a warning note on the necessity to
"Periaps you thint everything Is rosy
•organize.
said
!n part, '"out 1- have my own
me,"'
she
with
tnraWes." Then she- explained how ber voice had
gone back on ber during her Majestic engagetried
to cancel the rest of the week,
ment ; how she
bnt consented to at least show herself, at the
manager's earnest behest. She spoke sarcastically.
Almost comtemptuonsly, of the two roses she rectlYgd as a managerial expression of thanks. Her
plea for fair play was punctuated by wild outbursts of applause, ^'hen she concluded she was
•

carried tcwaj
hearers.

blntlng at the strong organization of the Jesuits.
Then he announced that two thousand and two
applications for membership had been received In
four weeks. He quoted an article in a trade paper
•".otcd for Its tendency to court the favor of tie
White Rats and reciprocate by "knocking" them
an article stating that a
In evcr>- w&y possible
performer bad lost bookings because of Statements
made at a WUte Bat meeting. He Implored his
hc-arcrs not to be hiflnenced by such reaarts. and
questloticd the statement that bookings had been
cartallL-d. clalmlDS the performer alluded to had

—

no

past, T'tescnt or xkrosiK.ctlTe rvate.

Then he said "Yon heard what Eva Xanguay
bad to say. She's booked for next week, I be.
Ileve.
Do you think she'll be canceled because of
ber activity at a White Bat meeting?"
The meeting, which did not begin until 12.15
o'clock, though scheduled for 1130 attracted a
big and enthusiastic crowd.
Sam Morton, of the
Four Mortons, held the chair, wlthUIm Dolan. Sam
Bynn. Attorney Ix>wenthal and Brother Connors on
:

.

:

;

Two

Dcpblls, high wire act; Julia GonF'red Eerslake's troupe
;
of trained pl^, Four Wllhats, bicycle act ; Laurent Trio, equlllbrlstic act; Neher and Kapell.
•katers ; Five Florlmonds, unsupported ladder act
vention,
zales,

flying trapeze act

Joe Umberger, of

writes as

—

"EoiTOB New Tobk Cliffsb. For the post
months L have been confined at tbe
Ccor^a. St&tc Prison Farm, on the charge of
bigamy, for wlilch I was sentenced to serre six
years.
About the tlnie of my conviction my flr.it
wife secured her divorce from me.
"For the past thirteen months I have been the
subject of acute attacks of appendicitis: nnd tb'.>

physician here has kept me In tbe hospital department. My condition is snch that a serious operation Is necessary.
"In view of this condition I am making every
effort to obtain a pardon.
In this I am being
assisted by my friends. Will you not also aid me?
Mr. Neuberger adds the request that those of his
friends who have not already done so will write
to tbe Prison Commission of Georgia at the State
Capitol, Atlnnta, Ga., asking that that body will
give favorable consideration to bis application for
a pardon, and also to Governor N. B. Harris,
Atlanta, urging him to act promptly on such a

of twenty-four wedis.

recommendation.

modem

dancers

:

Friedman'^

Many people were at the steamer to bid Mrs.
.Pnblllones bon voyage.
GFiORGE PRrMBOSiE and

his all-star minstrels

neaded a big vandevUle bill at the Grand, mgin,
IlL, Nov. 22-24.
The Three Wd)er Girls. John
Oeiger and Dorothy Brenner were also on tbe
This waa Primrose's flrst visit to Lllgin

Drogran.

in several years.

diriTS VACDBVILXE.
The Orpbeum Theatre, In Oeden,

Cr.>AfiK. once famons as "The Man
Talking Band," Is stai at it, but now
doing nicely in a protean skctdi with bis wife,
known as Curk and Temple.
t3ie

.

:

m
identified

with the Wild West.

A

decided novelty will be a yaadevllle sketch,
apcrlally written for the occasion by Adeline
Lcltzbnch, the w-fll known playwright, entitled

The five
to Town/'
cboracters xrlU be played by etara.
Manager R. E. Johnstone, who handles the concert tour of Mary. Garden, has promised his old
friend, M. B. Leavltt. that he will use bis best
I'ndi-avors to get that popular artist to appear.
ItUou Fernandez, the popular dramatic agent,
and former footllght favorite, has volunteered to
take chsrgK of the i.rograja and flower girls.Hotel t Grau and William W. Bandall, both
veterans at the game, have charge of the P'Jb-

"When Shakespeare Came

.

Ilolty.

TOM GIIXEN SAYS

contlnne

Its vaudeville policy after

I

.^nd the loudest to deride me while the folks all
sleep In peace.
When a little danger threatens are the first to yrll

— Shortfgllow.

police.

Written or Rotten by ToM GiLLEN,
the Proctor Circuit.

NEW police;

now

playing

skbtch.

A police sketch, written by J. Edmund Davis
(of Dnvls and Merrill), will be produced nnder tbe
title of "The New Commissioner." Mr. Davis has
secured Frank Bnrton (late star of "Paid In
.

a partner.

for

I''uir*>

Tho

man.

They

engage a third
and will be

wl'I

playlet Is a gripping one

staged like a prodjctlon.

DOCKSTADEUI. CANCELS.

On account of sickness. Lew Dockstader wns
compelled to cancel this week at the Palace. New
York.
Beatrice Herford was rushed in, making her
cecnnd week here.
.

FLATBCSH ALSO HAS ANHIVERSARr.
will dls-

IT.,

Dec.

3.

Following tbe lad of "Anniversary Week," the
FUtbnsh, In Brooklyn,' Is glTlng twelve! Taodevliie
acts this week oa a sn-cial featnre.

ABE TUALHEIMIBB was

tendered

a

compli-

mentary dinner at Shulem's, New York, Monday
evening, Nov. 22. M. S. Epstein was on the committee.

HABET

With

-

form every day

Behm & Umherger,

follows

nineteen,

big Chinese Troupe. Bed^ Eagle's troupe of InFrom New Orleans the Bobcrt Stickney'
dians.
Family of riders sailed. From Europe. TamotTs
troupe of fltty dogs, Frldlannl troupe of acrobats,
and the Boderlques, high perch act.
On account of good prospects this year on the
Island of Cuba. Antonio V. PubllloaeH bas put a
Sreaier .'show together than he ever had out before.
They win start Dec. 2, at the Grand Payret Theatre, In Havana.
All acts are booked by the New
York representative, BIchard Pltrot, for a season

Wheeler and Dolan.

.

acts.'

One of tho novelties will be tho seocnd act of
"Tbe Blascot," with roles- reversed. Hie fonales
will be Impersonated by mole'atars, and vice versa.
All the old time minstrel performers who are
In this vicinity wUl appear in honor of M. B.
Lcavltt, himself a veteran aid man,
M. B. Leavltt's old time friend, W. F. Cody
(Bulfalo Bill) was one of the first to volunteer
for, the big teatlmonlal, and he did so. by wire
rrcm hlf ranch In .Wyoming; It is hoped that
Mr. Cody will be able to appear, for the first
time In many years on the stage, in a scene from
Ned Buntilne's old melodrama. "She Prairie Waif."
which "Bnllalo BUI" starred before he became

They may boost me, they may knock me, take away
my rights and pay,
Bnt I am Just the same little actor on the plat-

DMBERGER'S PLEA.

Mia. Qeraldlne PublUones sailed last week with
the rest of the company to Cuba, on the S. ^i.
Bavana. Tbe greater part of the company lett
the we°k previous on the S. S. Uorro Oastle.
Amongst those 'nho sailed are Tbe Los Casados.
Fonr Boeders' InSpanish clownr and acrobats

TBSTUMONIAIm
.

the platform.

THE PUBniORES SHOW.
'

on the shoulders of appreciative

Mountford spoke bhnself Into a state of comBe began with repartee,

p'etp pliyslral ezhanation.

Decentber 4
ic's. EJBA'VTTT'S

°

It will take place at the Manhattan Opera Honse
on the afternoon of Jan. .11.
Fred Nlblo will announce all the scenes and

r.^CLINE SEYMOUR, well Known stock leading woman, reports big success in a new comedy
playlet, hi
York toozL

vaudeville,

and

will

I>e

seen In

New

PLo

mwiN

NEW

STAR FOR VAUDEVILLE.

Oza Waldrop
vaudeville in a

John

REGISTER YOUR ACT-

aoES otbb to lobw.

Flo Irwin and company, in her sketch, 'The
Business Woman," opened on the Loew time last
week.

-B.

make her debot In
called "Pettleoata," by

will shortly

new sketch

Hymcr.

Irving

COBB'S
Cobb's new

will shortly

NEW

SKETCH.

playlet, "GuUty As Charged."
be seen in vaudeville, featuring Helen

Evily.

THIS COUPON will be numbered and attached to yonr contrlbntlon, and a certificate will be retained to you as an acknowledgmoit, and for future reference. The contribution should be slpmed
plalBlr by the person or firm sending the same, and should be endorsed by the stage manager of
the snow or of tbe house where the act la being nsed. Furtlier acknowledgment wlU be made by Vu
ZMMUtu and Climbers being publlohed each week as received.
A4drMa your contiibndona

to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU^
NBW TOBE

CLIPHBB. 47 W.

PROCTOR'S ANNTVERSAJRY WEEK.
Proctor's

K'tth

Avenue

-Is

celebrathig annlvir-

sary this week, with a monster twelve act
headed by Trovato,

bill,

BOUCER BOOKED.

ofith St..

New

Vork.

Pat Casey has booiceA Billy Boncer for a tour

Orpbeum

of the

Clrcol t, extending

op

to

*'^^^^~^~^^^"^"
IIV VAUDEVILLE.

May

15.

TERRT

Tbe vaudeville debnt of Fliyllls Nellson-Terry, at
the Palace, this week, marks the first appearance
on the vaudeville stage of a Terry In this country.

Date.

NEW YORK

—

HATES-KIRVBS. A marriage that occurred
will be of Interest to friends
of this couple, wns that of Thomas Heath and
Mr.
Mra. Gertrude Blrves. of Eivansvllle, Ind.
Heath Is known as "Tom" Hayes professlmally,

CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU.

Enclosed please find copy oi

some time ago. which

my

.

a champion blindfold rifle
Kirves have been partners

entitled

shot.
for

He' and Mr.-*.
some time. and
-

tour the Sonth with their act this Winter.
Evansvllie is where they have settled, owning
their o-wn home.
will

for Registration.

LILLIAN DE3MONDE

Duming)

NAME.

phia, aiowiy recovering from a second operation
for flstnlo.
Miss Desmonde' is the daughter of a
prominent West Philadelphia family. She would
Iw pleased to bear from her professional friends,
addressing her under her right name.

.Address.

When yon register a play or <)cenarlo that yon intend to submit for reading to anv producer, we
WUI furnish a label to be atta<*>ied to the original, showing that the same baa been entered in Tsa
Clipprs Ceslstry Bureau. Get the Idea?

NEWMAN

U.VVE
writes of the "Tabarin Olrle
Co. : "This is our fifth week on tbe Greenwood
time. Ihe show la going fine, and ever.vone is In

Addi(<o>uiI

T4^—Kramer and
—

,

Blfe
^EXdward O'Connor.

Certiflcata iMtucd:
Win Ringletary

—
—Alncllman
—
Lansford

New Act 747

Song Tyrlps

74R
740

Mind Beading Act
Song Poems

Photoplay Titles and Recitation

'

Tbey all read The Old Beliabi.':.
a case of 'Is there a letter there f<ir
•ne?'
Everyone buys bis own. What's the mattpwlth Jack Lord? I thought sure he would wrl^e
!ine

.ind

749

(in private life LillUn
Is In the Jefferson Hospital, in Pbilud<>1-

^.'lits.
Isn't

it-

'o me. I Jirry Fein sends bLs best to all his friend-'.
Irving Sellg says no more cabaretlng for him.

—

— —

—

—

)

——

—

TH
NEW YORK CLIPPER
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NEXT WEEK*S BILLS YOUNQSTOWN.
—
—
—
—

December 4

Vaaoo—

ene

Oomedr
Kolb

EtelllOD

Mlnole Allen HclHirland 'Whiting ft Bori.
Grace Flsber ft Oo. im-

ft

IIU»P.

O.

:

Ooan .% Obreeuc Beriisch .Aubrvy 4 lilohe
Boy Uarrah Truui*- -Bert FltZk-lbbon Charlot'.s

hot.

Dec

— OOLONnAI,

OITT

y.

—
Parry

CIRCUIT.

V. B. O.
N.

lo

Bea:ilej

S:

to

X.

1111,

(Five lo ml}.
N. y
ORPHEUil: ,B«atrtce Herforrt—
l>lit>— llobble dordone
Wemer-Aoioroa Troupe
Uarry Ulrard
Oi.
ferry & Ueatti Bankoti t
Olrlle
Scott
& Keanc Urare La Boe Harry

—

liROUKLYN.

Oo.

Maria Lo'b Poalxtg Act

:

Seal

N.

&

O-ll.

A Morton—Adelaide Bairman & Ox —Clomt
—Oarl
McOulIoueti Mary Bobsou A 0>.
(Four
nu.)
Y. CUTV — AI.HA3IDRA: BmoIc Wyon—Ereredfa
Honks—Morrlv
—Oliver t Olp—Hnsae; A
BQ>'le—Jobn Outt7.
(Foot
y. CITY—ROYAL: Talleclta's Leoiianls—The 'Wins
— "DlnkFlsplerg CiiTlaunas" —Flusvmld & MarabolL
Kramer

— ——

— —
—
DKOOKLVM, K v.— BUSHWIOX AmoTOs SUten
Wui. Pmetto & Co. — DoDBliue
Stewart — Mm.
I.anstry—
KIngsbory & Co. —^FleMs &
—Marl<> fltzglbbons
— Kelt & De Moot. (Two
on.)
UROfiKLYN, K. Y.— PROSPECT: Emou Oaroa t Oo.
Harry OiUoU Fntili Mclntjre & Oo. —Hooting &
Francis — Mr. & Mrs. QorJr n Wlld« — Bovard,
Kibble i llCTbert— Foley & O'Ncll.
iTo ml.)
GA. —FORSYTH: Bernard & ycartb—Oorlo
A Olnoi — Mortoa
—
P«9
"Little StraoKCT" —Four Gordon
nrtSTtiN—.KHITH'S: Henry 6. Rudolf — "Hlchest Bii—Micurs
AJexander—Seeman
.MvVrnon — Uurotby Janlon— 'The Bride Sbop"
Itjivmond
—
.\nuut Bros.
P.\LTI.Mi.)RK, .MD.— M.tBYLA>rD
Ma'lon Weeks—Lew
U-Kksiudrr —
Karl?
Oo. — PreToet
Brown
—
.^slalr—Chip & Moxbli^—Uawtboroc
&
—Crawford
& Brodcrick — Tofian
OeDUFK.VLO, N. Y.— SHEfS: Henrietta De Serils
Co.
—Mubel—Walter
Berra —Wblte
Chaa.. Aheara
—
(To
OM>|>er.

•

ft

Lillian

Jlalll-

—

Toiv-.'r

—

Dartell.

ft

OBPHEUM

CIRCUIT.

—
Valeska Suratt
—
Blaqrie— Me.tlran Orchestra — Tbe Vohinteets —
Claude & ranulo Usber—'Mdle
Ou. — iuJy
Rice—The Gaoilsmldts— Hunlella
CniCU.GO--P.\T'ACG:
HniTniann
Bernard
—
— Dong—Fonj
Cue
Haw—Oautor
Lee— Una Falnreatber
Derkfn's
DE.NVER, OOLO. —ORPIIBUM
Walter
Kelly—
"Bana's Half Million" —
Monks — MlRnonKobin — Rooney
Bent—Elsie Faye Trio—
CHIOAOO MAJESTIC:

0>.

ft

Belle

C-arr ft

Patterson.
Gerlracle
ft Oo.
Jo.-ieiib ll'ivvard ft Oo.

Pbllllpf

ft

ft

.Moore

ft

Ltstitner

ft

——

Hanr

— —

{..antrdon

LIN0OiJ4 (NEB.)

—

Co.

ft

COLORADO SPRINGS

(COLO.) -Long Tack Sam Oo,
Split neek
The Navassar
OlrlB
Hooper ft Couk Brooks ft Eowea
Mr. ft
Airs. Kelso— Dudley Trio— ".A Telephone Tangle."

—

LOS

ft

:

OAL.

ANGEL]-:S,

^Four

Carlisle

Jtall

I.es

all.)
(Si>llts

ft

Sisters.

Elliott.

ft-

^Three

^Mr.

ft

ft

Xrlo,

Kifsn

ft

ft

F^ldle

:

Cu.

C^..

Mr.i.

ft

Reeil

ft

Ixiv-

ft

ft

SI ID.

Sc«rl-i.

CartiiK-ll

ft

lershlp

Ou.

ft

ft

FXjrd

:

ft

ft

ft

litbvl

ft

S.

:

ft

ft

ft

h:iir:

Cecil

ft

ft

Klllctt

ft

:

ft

Aliiii

Hal|*rl!!

ft

ft

tlonil

ft

Little

ft

Azljitns

Pcelle's

t;bas.

ft

J.

ft

ft

.Mr.nie

O.

ft

(Sollt -neck)

ft

ft

:

ft

I,poi<

Elotinnr

llaM

ft

^Al.

Co.

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

•

ft

Tlic

M..oie.
riyiujr

ft

ft

:

Sisters

Dlr««11»)««aivrit
ft

.IdoDls

^TootH

ft

ft

Ilradley

Har.-niiiiy

iMllo.

ft

ift

:

All.)

ft

ft

c<llu.

ft

—

MINNEAPOLIS.

.MINX.
P.'UVOE: HkTpmmn's Animals Lucler,
lUynes
Moot^romery—Johnn.v
ft
Small ft Sisters Jack ft Jes!<le Gibson Faber ft

—

niUlIiir.

Lniit

LeTecliic

.Meii'.ber

Wew Tor la

BtT^t.

atltb

LJi.

.*

ft

.Monlor.

ft

<7

Bell

ft

Claytoii

ft

ISrower.

First

BOOK

(For 1016-101S)

THX raw TORK OUFFBR

To

:

ft

taolf:

THE CLIPPIR RED BOOK
AITO OA.n

Sls:e:'s

ft

Te«lilv.

ft

Troiii>e

ft

Band'thla Coupon and 2e. ttamp for a eaqf 9t

TE)N.N',

ft

lutfUs

NBW

CUT GOT AND

ft

Iloudlnl.

:

KTe<l ft

"ti
Bu

'

.t

ft

!

nmmes and ailili i—
of
gm, VandcTllts and Draoktle Acenta In Nnr Tetk.
chieaoo. BojtoD, Phllftdctphla. PItMninh.
rrtneUcA. Canada: Huale rnbllilten: nntilcal
Cluba and BocieOea; MoTlnc ncton rusHL
other istomatlon.
Sent only gn receipt of 2e. vtamp. aee<wipaalaJ
bj • cavfoa cot from TBS
YORK. CUPPkl.
It contalna the

:

Bobt. L. Dalley

CJav<»rlr

Gear;;la
.Adelc

AND DATE BOOK

C.

:

Gallettl's

Bru.
KANSAS CITY, MO.—ORPHEDM. Bessie Oayton Ji
Engcue Dnmond Weber ft Klllott .furors of
Cb.
LiRbt Ita Vine ft Wiulams Beanmonte ft Arnold

I.ady Alice's
UIgtaiandors.

ft

K

ft

.V.TL.V.NTA.

ilcT"

NOW READY

THE CLIPPER
RED BOOK

An'.mals.

elte
Garcln'ttl

— —
—
— OllPHBUM Dalniv Marie—
—
Bison City Funi^-^Inxle King
Oo.
—WlMIe Weston—.Mock 4 Vincent —
MILW.AUKEE:, wis. —^M.AJF.3TIC: David Ul»|ibam— "A
Bachelor Dinner" —
Melodious (Siaps— Three
Keatr.na — Uarry L. Ma.-nn —
Bomer
Sophie Tucker.
MF^l'fllS,
—OltPHEC.M:WestCiceollnl—
Bu'ls" —Joe <jook—
—Lunette "Society
—
Weston & Tucker —Jonies
MINXK.U>OLIS, MINN. —OIIPIIRUM Pekin Mysterlw
—
Yardys— Frank Crunilt — Van
—Marx
Fannie Van — Mae Francis.
Bros,
0>.—Cbas.
NBW OKL7:aN», — —ORPIIKDM: Fashion Sbuw
Dooley
Stelndel Brow. — Bert MelRurel
rose— Blres
Harrison —
Norman
IiIluri.NdllAM, ALA.— LYIHC
Le Xore—Allewltb NashTlUe). OIL&HA, SER —ORPHBUM: Wilson
Lyndon Doll Oo. —Lohse
Sterling— Tbe Gliders
bult- Harris
—Odarlno
—-Inrln
Gene Rmlqi-lDs
Co. —Cbyo—Thomas
Kasaett & Fleming— Welllnc,
Trio— Dorotby
Jare Ojunollv.
—^lobic
Fin-iiT
CINCl.NNATl— KEITH'.S: Gautler'a Toy Shop—Wlltou OAKLAND, CAXi. —ORPHEOM
Foy
Brcnmu — Fly^a^ Wuemis —
Diamond
HawLockuye &
—Maltlicus Sbayic
— Mr. 4 — JlnimloBros.
kins— My«HTla— Five Anna)K>lIs Boys—Claudius £
Barry —Webb & BnruM
Savoy
Dreuiiin—
& Hnrrls.
TysonCr.EVlvl.AXD, 0. — KEITH'S: Warren
Ameta rORTI.A^'D. ORE.—ORPnEU.M SleWottcrs
— .Maryland SluKcni—Dooley & SalesConley—
Stain's Come<ly CIrcos— .Arthur Barat — Florrle MUWard Bros.
—
Ilusbanara.
Dunbnm
—
—
Freeman
Brooks
WASH. —ORPUEUM
Chinnln;bani
COLU.MBUS. O — KEITH'S: Bertie
— Alfred Ber- St'ATTLB.
Co.
Tliurher
Madison — Fatlma — Harry Fern
gen — FlTe Satsudus— .Manon-Keeler Co. —Fnlano
Ryan
Lee— Leo
Mae Jackson.
—Sam C—
Kitty Morton
HopklD».
Marie Cahlll — Wm.
ST. LOUIS, MO. —COLUMBIA
OlAltLUSTO-V.
VICTORIA First balf: Myrl
—
Aubrey— Nan
Morris
Co. — Wilson
Delmar— Psrilne Saxon —Welmers
Burke.
Last
Misses Campbell — Bichards * Kyle—The IntornaDan Uu-'k^
Girls— Xat Nazarro Troupe.
Ethel Dooley.
Girl—Jed
OnATTAXOOOA. TEXX. —onruEUM. First half: Six
ClUfoTil—
Soa^ r.lrds—Gruel & Gruct. Lost half: Tiw ST. PAUL, SIIXX. —OIIPIIEU.M: Nesblt
Paolo—
dilc isale— Bex's CIrcns— Plplfax
—
Do^.
Howard
Nucent
Marie
Bishop.
Oo.
—
Oo.
—
DF.THOIT—TE-Vl'LE: Leo Beers— Ray Samuels— Lou
GeneFBBSNO, CAL.
Euntlns — Slortou
Glass—Kartelll—Omt SACRAMBNTO
0>.—iSherman. Van ami Hymao — Ben
Tlevo CHS
—FlyKL
Monlns.
D.VYTll.X. O. — KWTIl'S: Orance Packers— Bae
Beyer
Llrlngeton— Olja —Olaod*
Oo. — Do Vole
GlIIIuRwater
Oo.
— By-on Lansdoo— —Lydell
Co. —Felix
e.ALT LAKE OITY, U.—OBPHEUM
Nellie Nichols—
Adler— VulTie Rereere
Ulamood
Grant.
Flemlufft — Marmot Francois— Hons Hanke
rniF..
PA. —COLONIAL: Cbas. Oleolt—Oorcorao &
Gardiner Trio—Harrr Beresford & Oo. — Gerratd
Dln?lo—
Gardneir
Rose—^Aurora of Llcbt
Trovato—
Clark.
Mavos.
OK.vXD H-vpiDS. xnoil BMPRRSS: Sir American aAX FR-VVCTSOO. CAL. —OBPKEUM Nonette—iWeber
Dancers—Creat Hotvara —Balzer
—Gt«sv &
& Fields — Glen ElUnon —kDallct
Oayiic—Maurice Uurkhnrt.
Seine DaTM!>— Gen. Ed. Lavlae—Oonrad
OoDxad
IXDI.VXAPOLIS, IXD. — KEIl'H'S: Belle Baker—Qulro—SchloTonl TToup<r—The Canslnos.
Apuflw— WINNIPEG. CAN.—ORPHEDM
Sa—
Dos—
Paka —dmltli
Era Taylor
Oo.—
Ketchum
Che.ttum.
(To
Trio—iMayo
Tally —The Dnotons
J.V.CKSOXVILLE. FLA. — OBPIIEUM.
First half:
GanlLIer & La Deri —Ruhr Heldcr—Qoeenle DunNorrls— Anker Trio—
Lost halt:
Oxford Trio— Baylo
Pnfsv.
KNOXVirXE, TBNN.—OBAXD
with Chattanooga).
First half: The Azlmmi— "Girl
the
p.*!»TAGE9' riRcurr.
.Moon" —
Doss.
La«t half: Six
Panama Girls— RobSonc OALGARY, OAN. —PAXTAGRS'
Birds— "Girl
the Moon" —Gni?t
Gniet.
Roberts—Uay Lawrence— Lewis. BelLOUISVILLE — KKITIl'S: Mnry MclTllle — P.<>nrd'9
moot
Lewis— Heoman
Song Kevue—Uowers, Walters
FJ>MONnX).N". OAN. — PA.NTAOFM': Mexico—O'Neal
Crocker—
Ross — .McKny
Ardlne. (To
Walnwley — Huso B. Koch & Co.—^Inclns Parson
I.Y.VfJIIKURG.
First bnlf: Emle
—
The ISmneDN,
Elnle.
Last
Ford & Ramsey.
I/OS ANOEI^E.s—PANTA0E3': Briwdway Revue— Kmib
.MOXTREAL. OAX. —ORPKEITM Geo. Howell
— Prince
Tlionilon
Deerle— Alexander
Co.—
John O'Mnlloy —Ota Oyrl —MUe. Vadle
Buster.
— Wills Oo. Hassan
— Ed. VIntou
Williams
Wolfus—Valentine
— Oo.
Lon-e & Co. — Urfonl's Sensatloor— Kennedy, Nobody
.VOUKOLK. VA. —COI/>XLAr.
with Richmond).
half: The Taklness—Three
Last balf:
noivard's Ponies—
Nicholson
Oo.
diiT
to

15

—

WattTs.

—
—
—
Case — Hot-

OAKL.KND, OAL.— PANTA0E9':
Off.— Joe
Whitebfad— Gertie

notUwell Drowne ft
Van Dyck Swalo,
oslmsD Trli>— Ib-.ee Oliuins.
BoirLoii>tiar<ll Quliit«:tR
OUDK.N, U, I'.ANT.VUI-'Si-

—
While—
— Charley
Trouiie.
—PAXTAGES' Lotlle
Mayer & Olrts
—
Sextette— Krivud
Donnhig — Luckle *
Yost — Laypu
SALT LAKB OITV — I'ANTAGDS' Six Peaches A »
Pair— Wanie>Palme*—Van Der Koor^-Nonrood
Hall—Countess Van Doruian
Co.
SAN DIEGO. avL.—I'ANTAGF^S' Hnnleeii — Howard*
Fields Oa. — West's
—fatty Bros. —Lont>
wOi'ths—.Mab-l Jounstnn.
FRANOiaOO — P-A-NTAOES' Pro«perlty RIghU—
Sorvrlety
—Stein — Santos Hayes—oUle Jobimy
:

anl

ft

^I'bv

Ulmlio':

tuiuley

PORTI.VND. OUH

:

I'erlera

ft

UeiiJJiiiin.

ft

:

ft

ft

ft

:

lla-.vallans

S.\>'

:

tllrls

Venl!<

SICATl'LB

ft

of

ft

Ilitne.

Fcor Casters—Jarrii
Har—PANT.AOBS'
Wilson &
—Uarry Toy—Gaas
Bamold's Docs—Tmooiila
——PANT.t.0ES'
Yale — Uniel Klrke Trt»—
^rlnce;uD
ft

ft

:

Tl-inn— Knox

Oo.

I.a

I>->ve.

SPOKA><F

'Troui'C
M.itirlee

:

ft

Samuels

TACOMA, WASH.

Co.

—I'A.STAilES'
ft

OlrI» Of the

MorKnu
Orny — Frances Dyer—Jobn
—
Four Portia Sisters.
P.\.\TAt>ES'
Imoerlal
:

ft

VICTORIA, a\N.

—

La:ir-l Winston ft 0.\
.MlCT? Te<IUy (IWar. >

— Laurie
:

Ordway

ft

Orient—

Mae Burka

—Operm
Blf

0».—

B>OQf

VANOOUVEIl. OAN.—PANTArrES' CklCDltl Day*—.1.
Dudley
II.
& 0>. Creo—DandDC Darey Lev

WINNIPBG.

—

:

—

Arailes.

Arthur
—PANTAGE{>':
Drayton— Raymond
— Hnnluo

La Vine

O.AN,

Oo.— -Greenlee
lerle Sisters

ft

ft

ft

ft

Bsln— Vl-

Cllftoo.

(Splits

In
Little

Prelle's
In

:

erts. ^^tlurt ft

ft

Trio.

ft

EdiIIe

ft

ft

flU.)

ft
V.A..

ft

half:

ft

ft

:

Sco'.t

ft

ft

ft

Bell

ft

LOEW
CmCDTT.
(WBSTCnN)

ft

ft

ft

ft

OniOAOO—OfcVIOKER'S
I>t;w

:

ft LIUpnIlans— Grace
Felhcr—Junior Review-

ErTP»tri

— Catilsn-)
— Wm.
— Yvonne.
—
—

De Wmters

Tn>y ConM-^ly

ft

Fotir

Do

HolIIs

ft

Oo.

—Camlle's

CIlY.lTAr.
Pk.-k. Rome ft FmnelK-y-II.W.\UKEE
Gray ft Graham JiiUci Ulka-'"Blrlliilay Parly."
(One to HII.)
:

Isabelle

Piatt.

(."Splits

First

I.vres.

TEXX.—

.\TChle

ft

-X.VSlIVITiLE.
PRINCESS (SpUta wlti BIrmlnjbam^. First hMf; Rlllott. PawHott A Kl4.nlDi;
W»ll;n^. Lerorlns Trio
IVkrolhy Meuther UoniC
Trio. Last half: Harris ft Maolon
^Marloo Sisters.

—

—
—Oantwell Walker—FrodDenv.
—
Bomham
—
Bros. — •'Oranbcrrlen" —MncRae
Clecc— Uurley
Barley.
IT.OVIDENOE. a. — KEITH'S: Kerrllle Famlly-^tllt
Collins—Anjusta Olose —
Sisters—Alexander
<^rT
Co. — Polsin Bros. — Kaufman Bros. —^tona
Hayes— Weber. Dnian
Frajcr.
I-niLADRLPIILA— KEITH'S: Hallen
Fuller^ WUIard
— .McConnell
Simpson — Billy n. Van
Oo. — DoToye—
—
lolrcn Sisters— Kan*
>Ierman—Ceo. MacFarland.
—

ahr

—

(UN.— DOMINION JnUon Rnse—Oole ft

(iTTAWA.

:

Cutler

.Vlhert

IVnren!

ft

ft

(To

Co.

Oil.)

I'lTTSBURGU- DAVIS: Fashion Show
wln--Adeline Francis Rboletio
ft

ft

Ir-

ft

I.

.Morln

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

I>>linore

Tolliy

r.«e

BLANCHE RING

ft-

ROCHESTER,

y.—TBMPLE:

Stan Stanley Trio—
G.iston Palmer—4>attlcola ft Mvers
Mane ft Snyiler
Nora Bayo-i six Klrksmttn :ibitm Vudcr-

——

N.

— —

—

.Moore.
(Spills with Norfolk). First
llowaril's Ponies
.\rrhle Xlcbolsoo ft Oo.
Tbreo l.y-e».
:
Tile THkinc.sM
ROANOKK, VA. ItO.tXOKK. First halt: Id«l "The
Dllt

ft

PiCILMOSD. VA.— EIJOII

——

hiilf:

Uast

I-;:irt

Id-nl.

liolf

—

and tbe (Mrls"
(To Ml.\

—Font

—

ft

Rajn>Hr>-.

MANAGEMENT

LaAt bait:

OA.-nuon. Flmt half: Oxford Ttio—
N.tt Xnrjrro Troni>e
Bayle ft Poi>.y Pletro. Last
half: Bradley ft Noma
Anker Trio ii\Ui Paulino

S.U'.VXNAH.

—

:-uxon.

— —

—

TOLKDO.

O.— KEITH'S: Oruber's
—
—Farber— —Bert Bertlo
—
—
Co. — Honey Bov
—r^.VRRlCK:—
WILMINGTON.
nwn — Arthur Sullivan
Caupollcan
<>>.

(iriThfHin

ft

Plerlert
Gltls
O).

ft

Animals—Oh l.?r

OLIVER

—Oban*

^Eddle Leonard

Scbofield
ft

Wheeler

TOROXr,"). OAN.— SHEA'S: Delton. Maieeno ft Deltoa
F»ur Meyakos
Oalla^er ft Martin
Mosher.
Ilayen ft- Moshf Lyons ft Yosco—LeHoy, Lytton ft

—

—

ft

Oo.

AI.
^Tbe

Fannie StedBalkans.
(To

ft

flll.)

WASHINGTON- KEITH'S:

De

Witt,

Bums

ft

Torrence

MOROSCO
!

Mlnsti->Is.

VF.f,.

••Ml

THE NEW, YORK
VAUDEVniE ROUTE LIST ^^'i^^;^^^^.
_
Cole. iMn. Bert,

"Taneo Sboes"

Co.. Initef.

uoltli'a,

Provlileiico.

.

Dcr. 4

III

pepre»entefl.

& Co.. Keith's, WaKtaliWtoii.
Ab & Blllr. Bonrd. BoitoD.
"Actor'g Roudme Hoose, Tlie,' Allcpbeiiy, rbi.j.
Adonis i 1XJ», Oolonlal, Erie, P«.

AUrbaooll, LId*.

Keltb'i, Toledo, O.
Aheani, Clias.. & Oo.. Templp. Ho<±e«t*T. N. ^
Allnian * Dody, ColumMi, St. Txial3.
Allen * Francis, Mllei, Plttsbursb.
Alt«Tt Bra>., QmiT'*. PorlUnd. ilo.. D«. 2-1.
Amerlciin Dinwn (6), MijMtIc, Chlc»eo; Empress.
Grand Raptda, Mlcb.. Dec 0-11.
Amotoi Slrten, Coloolal, Norfolk. Va., Dec. 2-4.
Ameta, Keltli'a, Toledo, O.
,
_ „
Americas Conwdy Four, DelaDcey 3t., N. T. C, 20Dea. 1 ( Loew'» 7Ui Ave.. N. Y. O., a-4.

AdlfT, Pelli,

Aiiitaonr A Mack. Lincoln Sq., N. T. O., SO Dec. L; Delanc«T St., N. T. O., 2-4.
.\odcrMn, Bob, A Ponr. Ulle>, PltltlinnA.
ABi1«raoii A Beana. PoU'a New HaTen, Oonn.. Dec. 2-4.
Arnont Broi.. Alba'obra. N. T. O.
Ajdatb. Frtd. A do., Kelib'f. CIcrelaDd.
Arcber A Bcirord, Nlioo, Pblla.
Arendt A Faulkner, Ot. Nonbeni. Cblcneo.
Atlu Trio, Uneolo SU].. K. Y. O., Dec. 2-1.
'•Attomoyi, He," I-yrlc, Hoboken, N. J.. Dec. 2-4.
A»cry, Van A Oairle, Ix»Wa, Newark. N. J.. Dec. 2-4.
Azlmos. Tb*, Lyric. Blrmlngtaam, AIn.. Di-c. 2-1.
Ball. Bmcst R.. Boabvlck. Bkta.
Eayes, Nora. Prospect, flkln.Enncrott fi BroskI, Kelfb'a, Boston.
Boylv & Patsy, Victoria, Charleston. S. O., Dec. 2-4.
Barnes A Crawford. Temple, Detroit.
Baiter 3lst«r», Kettb'a, Dayton, O.
Barry, Mr. A Ur*. Jlminlc. Davla, Pituburgh.
Ball. Bae Eleanor. 'TNrple, Rocbastcr. N. V.

Uall

A

^V(st, C'jlanbla,

iit.

LoaU.

Oorradlnl'a Anlmnla, Keltb's, Phlla.
OorGonn 4 Dlogle, Tennile, Bocbester. N. T.
Cook. Joe, Ctelambla, St. Lonla.
Cooper. Harry. Colonial. N. Y. O.
Comer, Larry. Grejley Sq., N. Y. C. Dec. 2-t.
Ocoper A Blcafdo. Plaja. N. Y. O., Dec. 2-4.
Courtney Slaters, Hipp.. Baltimore.
Colonial Belles (7). Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
nooper A Smith, Keith's. Lowell. Mass.
Cressy A Darne. Pnlaco. Ft. Wnyiie. Ind. : Empress,
C>rand Rapids. Mlcb., Dec. 0-11.
Crossman's Baniopblends, Keith's, Boston.
Orampton, Bboda. Olotie. Pblla.
Crawford A Brodcrlck. Wm. Penn, Pblla.
Crane. Hal. A Co.. Globe. Phlla.
"Cranberries," Keith's, Washlrston.

FRED & MINITA BRAD
Bljoo, Fall Klrer, Mnaa., Dec. 2-4.
Hume* dc koblDaoD, nijoa. Pall Rlrrr, Maiw., Dec. 2 -1.
lurry A WelforJ, Plstlush. Bkln.
.Son,

A

liergen.

Alfred,

Kenard A

Oatty, John, Orphensu Bkln.
Cvtlor. AJI^ert, Orpb«um. MontTC«l, OanOirtls, Bath, Loew's, BochesLer. N. Y., Dec. 9-4.
DaoDbes (4), Orptmiun. Bkln.
Damerel, Geo., A Co.. Porsyib, Atlanta, Gs.
I>ule,

violet,

Keith's.

I-roTldcnco.

Dare. Austin, A Co., Grand. Phlla.
DuxTnon, Lanagun A Corert, Empress. Grand Baplds.
Mlcb.
Davie*. Tom. A Co., Ot. Nurtbcm. OblcacD.
Uelmore A Moore. Lyric. Okla. City, Okla.. Dee. 2-4:
Jeirersoo, Dsllss. Tui., e-8; Uajeatle, SbreTeporl, La..

0

11.

De Leon A

Davles, Oalontal. N. Y. O.
A Lee. Royal. N. Y. O.
Delton, Mareena A Dclton. Shea's, Baffalo.
Berrls, Ucorlotta. A Oo.. Keith's. OoliMnbiu. O.

Da

Demorest,

Frank. Empress, Oolumbus. O.
H. Y. O.
Llnooln Sq., N. Y. C, 28-Dee.

De Winters, Oraoe, Miles, Cleveland.
Delf A Franklin. Keith's, Cleveland.
DIueliart, Allan, A Oo., Orphetun, New Orleans,
DiTlnff nerlo Beaatlea, New Kmprcvs, OlQclnnatt.
Dion. Grace, Lyric BolTalo.
DiTlnjr Beauties (S), Keeoay's, Bkln.. Dec 3-4.

C

Dm.

3^

Bennett, Phil. Libert;. CUeeland.
City Four, Kcttta's, Indlanaptillt
J-lg

Wayns, Dec d-11.

nicknell A ottmey. Empress,
Angvlee, Be«. e-lt,

Temple,

;

ttqcraneoto,

ual.

;

Banjo, NixoD, Pblla.
Birthday Party. T%e." McVlckcr's. Chtcaco.
rinncbe. Belle. Foniytb, Atlanta. Qa.
IMondell, E. D.. k Oa.. Klitbasb, likln.
Black A Wblte. Lyric, IndlonapolU. Dei-. 2-4.
l.lackstone Fonr, Gordon Sq.. Clcreland.
•

I<lne Bella (4). flotdm 9q.. OeTCland.
lloralnl Troaiie, 8bra's, BoKala.
Boivcn, Frederick .. & Oo., Orpbeom, Montrval. 0«r.
Bimner A Power*. Delanccy St.. N. V. O., Dec. 3-4.
I'.railley A Norrls, Forsytb, Atlanta, Oa.

BrucktHink. Ilarrlaon A Oo., Colonial. Erie. Pa.
i:iowii A Taylor. Ooloolal. Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 2-4.
Krlgbtons, Tbe, Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
iBrlntonan A Tatom. Bijoo, Rlcbroond, Va., Dec. 2--t.
Kronte A Aldwell, flbea'Ss Toronto. Oun.

Krowo A McOormack. Orpbeom, Kanua City. Mo.
29-Dec. 1
Ameriiireen. Harry. American, N. T.
can.
Y. O., 2-1.
Sryan, Etta. A Co., Nillon.il, N. Y. C, 29 Dec.' 1 : Ful-

C

;

Bkin., 2-4.

Brown. Rnrria * nro>fn. Plaza. N. T. C.
liryauu (2). .Miles. Pltisborgfa.
I:rook.')

A

J/>rella.

SramlDOs. Tbr,
Fotlcr,

Dick,

Lyric.

I'rl.icllla,

^-T.ltlU-

2-4.

BolTalo.

Clerdand.

Pr1nc«a»*- 0».,

In«»cr.

Iturnham & Irwin. Maryland. Baltlmon^.
lioike. Dan, & Olrls. t.Trle, Blrmlngfaani. Ala.. Dec. 3-4.
rtrley A Dnrley, Keith's. ClefdsDd.
I'.nrkliardt. .Maurice, Kcttb'.s, LoqlsTlllc.
I'.urton. Dick, Palace, Bkln., Dec. 2-4.
BiimIi. Friack, lllpp., Baltimore.

Burton. Dorothy, A Co. St. James. BoRlrn. Dec. S-4.
p.iirk A Burk, Lyric. Indianapolis, Dec. 2-4.
Burns A Lynn. Ot. Northern. Cblca^.
Curew, Otile, Empress. San Francisco. Dec. G-11.
Cunior A Lee, Kel:li's. Cleveland.

C'arr. Kddle. A Co.. Empr.-as. Orand Rnolds. Mlrta.
A Walker, Orpheum. Montreal. Can.
Caupollcnn. Cblef. Ponilnloii. Ottawa. Can.
Carr. Alexander, d: 0>., Shoa*F. Torontft. Cau.
CartmcM A Ilarrls. IHpn., VounB-stown. O.
tvblll. Marie. Palace. Chlcaco.
Cainptell, Misses. Palace, ChlcaKO.
CatbiTD, JonepblDo. OrpUenm, .N. V. C, 20-D«c. 1.
/^utltons (2). National. N. Y. C, Dec. 5-4.
Catallna A Felbcr. Orpbciim. Detroit.
Cardo A Noll, Gordon's Olympic. Boston.
Cams. Emmn. & Go., Palace, N. Y.
Cadleu, Gordon^.. CIcTvlacd.
C»>clle Trio. Keystono, Pblla.
Ciiillon. Jein. Kelth'i. Dayton. O.
Chip A Marble, Keltb's, Wasblngtoo.
Clialoner, Catherine. A Oo.. f>)lon1a1. Pblla.
iliuoff I.unc Hoc. Ornnd ^lilla.

Canluvll

C

Saol. PtoapaeL BUn.
Herbert. Keith's. Wasblntrton.
C'oveland, Claude A M iiioo. Royal. N. Y. C.
Pldyera. Delancer St.. N. Y. C. 29- Dee.
1 : Palace. Bkln.. 2-t.
Dec 2 4
Clayton 4 Ler.nle. Lli>coln Sq.. N. Y.
Olobe. Phlla.
r-lnrk. Lolj. i
"Sw<d»" HaU A Oo., ladeC.
OgUlUB, J*BBl«,

Clown

tllttoo.

CUjlon-Drew

C

BUT

Agt.

:

;

Y.

C".

i

tlcnry, Howard. Ro.stti:).
Tios.. Orpbt'L-m. Salt Lake Oily;
Denver. Dee. 0-1 1.
Cellairher & Martin, Shea's. RalTaln.
Govtler's Toy ^^liop, Keith's, LAuUTllle.
Fre>'.

Orphetun.

Oarclnotil

Gannnn,

Flelen,

Ooroon

Sq.. t'levelantl.

Cer.'-Delnncv. Kellli'K. i/i\vell. M.iai.
Geri an & Wille. Ml*rly. C1evel;ind.
"lioiiing ii<-r ni^iiii'." iiiiii'., pittiniare.
Oliroll. Iliirry. Alb'ainl.fa, N. V. C.

L

ilCA-n-,

Snillviiii

Nrw

Orithoum.

Orleans.

A Itouinnofi. Glnlic. Iloston, IV-c. a-4.
llair.T. i: Cn.. Keith's, Portland. Me., Dec. 2-4.
Glncllalnrs. 'I'lie, Alhnmliri. X. v. f".
Glust-r, l.nin, £- Co.. K'^IiIi'm, ClnclniMli.
Qnrilon I'jns. fc Walton, (.rerjey Sii., N. Y. 0.. 29IVv. 1 : Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. ?-4.
Gordon A Marx. Paliic. .\. V. C. D»o. 2-4.

Glliiwirc

Glrard,

GoldlPK

A

Koailn?. &lll<^.

Oh veland.

Gol'llnlA. Tlie. Win. Penn. I'lilla.
Gorxlletles, The. /.rcnilc. Allanlo.

Gs.

aridKr A Keiv, Mrand. Winnipeg, Cnn.

;

New

Grand,

Minneapolis.

r>lnn.,
Dec. <l-ll.
Orutier'a Anlnial*>. Kelth'ii. Paylon. O.
aiapnwln. Oliau..
Hn.
Kolili's, lodlanaitflls.

Orntcrs.
Gniiinis
«-,iii>

.a

Pnlace. Chicago

Tlir-.

A GrannN.

Nqtlnn.-iT, N, Y.
r.llaTly, Clirvi-liiHd.

-tVliilr.

C, Dec

2-4.

OonnlCKS Verona, KollU's, Portland, Me,,

Dec

2-t

1

rircbley,

MM.

ton,

Or-

;

PRINCESS

dip.n..

N. t. O.. SS-Dee.

S>.

,^

Donahue A Stewart, Alhamhra. N. Y. O.
Dooley A Sales, Keith's. Hat ton. O.
Dooley. Jed A Ethel, Majestic. Oilcaco.
Dooley A Rniel. Orpheum, Mcmiihls, Tci)n.
Dolan A l.«>nharr. Majestic .Milwaukee.
Di>w A Dow, McVlckcr's, C^lcaso.
Donlta, New Einurtss. t^nclonatl.
Duusherty's, Tbe, Loew's 7lh Ave, M, T. O.. Deo. 2-4.
Dowllii«, Rd., Poll's. Nf-w Haven, Conn., Dec. 3-4.
Uuoley, Bay, Trio, Orbnom, Kansas QUf, Mo.

FL

S.

SEW VORK.

Field Br-js. Si I.iiin.na. rtnr-lnn Sq.. Cleveland.
Fletcher. .Tlnitn]-. ItlJ'vn. Fall Blver. Mass.. Dec. 2-4.
Florence Trlb. llrj)liPiiiii. Grand.
Fo}-. Edil!-.'. A aillilren, Orpbeu.n, San Francisco; Orpheum, Daklnnd, Dec. G-ll.
Kogacty. Fmnk. Temple. Detroit.
Ford, ncirtle. Hipp.. Vounnlowa, O.
r.rcc!.y
Koi A Wells. .-Vnierlcai!. N. V. C.. •JD Di'c. 1
Sq., N. y. C-. 2 4.
For A Mayo. National, N. Y. C, 2n.pec. I ;
Newvk. N. J.. 2->.
Loews
Fotest. B, Kelly. Naiion.il. .N. T. C, ?V Dec. 1
2-4.
Ave.,
N.
Y, C,
7th
Ford A Truly, Kellli'i!. Porrlund, M>>.

Gyj>i>T

A l*tMr, iacw'e Ttb .Kif..
He Kair Bkln.. 3-4.
/act OiiHt ej ui, Detroit.

r.lxlcs

H^OV,

P, W.
1440 BROAI>1%Ar.

Family, Gt. Ni>rihem. Chicago.

tilliteri

Uo.

10 P. n.

l>oi-l. <lr|t;ir>i{ni, St. P:iul.
Oautliler £
Gallnii. nifp., Ilaltlihore.
GoTtlra. -Geo. Si Lily. Allczlieny. Plilla.
Gamer. <\xar.l. S^llay Sq.. Boston.
Co.. ]-'luttMl«li. Dkln.
Oalirlcl, .Mavlcr,

LEE-m«i.

Alice Lyndon. Ortienm, Kansas City,
pbeum. Omaha, Neb., Dt-c. 0*11.

T A- I*

wltd Sleepers

Francis. Mae. On*eum. Si. Panl.
Kitty. * Co., Cinlw. Pbllo.
l-'rapcls.

1| Folton,

Bkln.. S-t.

Doll,

St.,

Bllrtntgbt

^t,

miNUTES OF Tiia HOVA
From W. Ii8d 8t,
TOVfi WATCH IS TOCH TIME TA3t>£.
10

Foatell. Al.. Ki-rlnptU-M. M.iss.
-Fonsi Fire. TJie." Polace, -S'.
Fro^lnl. LVilvnlai. Erie. Pa.

Del more

UaJ«s|4c, Chicago, Kot. b-IS.

Anderson, Kelih'a, Prorldeoce.
Kelth'a, Toledo, O.
l>bllllpB. .Uajeetlo. Mllwaukiw.

and

Flllls

DONOVAN and

I'ecn. Ixo, A Oa.. Oriilieiim. N. Y. O., SS-Deo. I; Lopw'a
7lb Ate.. N. Y. a. 2-4.
20-Dec. 1 ; AmcrlEcrrcns, Tbe, Delanccy St., N. Y.
cou. N. Y. a, 2-4.
IkrnanU, Oonatantino, De Ralb, Bkln.
r.vllmoates. Tbe. Loew'a, Newark, N. J., Dec. 2-4.
llelmoota, Tbe, Howard, Boston.
d!eltrab A Beltrab, Seollay .Sq., Bna-too.
Bernard A Ueyera, Poll'a ralaor, Sprlngtsld, Masx.,

Jersey Central
THE HOUR

FroiQ tiibrrty

CpMuU

1\«|[U H. i'UrilBUll, Me.
Mt.
Harry, Edwloa.. KeUU's,_Porlland,
iDer, A," Rmnress, Orand Baplds, MIcb.
•"BncbeloT Dinner,
lienway, A. P.^
?., '•naoff Todil's Show, Indrf.
Tie. & Co., KolUi'a, ODlumbaa, i>.
j:«r(rc«, VatoTle.
Kven, Leo. Colonlnt. E>rle, Pa.
l-«Ttlscb, Palace, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

lifemsn

New

EVERY HOUR ON

DAIKTI CHAIUCTBB

Delro. CSolonUl,

rimet, Cant.. &

PHILADELPHIA
VIA

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
COMBDIKKMB

Do Qnot.

Mgr. Chae. A. Pondiot. FaL Theatre Bldg.. H. Y. C.

December 4

QLIP^P^ER

16

DOVEER
ClereJond.
Esther. Ot. Northern, CblcsAO.
Dunedin, Queenle. Orpheum. Minneapolis.
Du For Boys, Orpheum, New Orleans.
Duntur's Bell Blneers, Orpbeom, St. Panl.
Dupllle, Ernevt, Loew's Tth Ave., N. X. O., M-Beo. t.
Dunbar's Slogtne Five, Nlion, Pblla.
Dunn. Thos. Potter. Keystone, Phlla.
Dunliar, Cbas. A Madeline. Ot. Northetit, <3hIcaso>
Dunbars (S), Lllwrty. Cleveland.
Dyer A Fay. Globe, Pblla.. Dec. 2-4.
Dynes, Billy, Howard, Boston.
East, Geo., A Co., Kelib's, t^tDclnnatl.
Earl ft Curtis, Keith's, Louisville.
Karl A Edwards,. NLton, Phlla.
•Karl A (he Olrls. The." Vletarlo. CharU« ton. 9. 0.
Eckbotr k Oordon. Loew'a Tth Ave., N. Y. C, zeDec. 1; Greeler Sq., N. Y. O., 2-4.
Eddys, Aerial, mnery, Provldciiee, Dec. 2-4
Edwards* Scbool Dars, Gt. N'crtliera, ClWcaisv,
Elirood, £llly, Orpbenm. Alloona, Pa., Dec. 2^.
A Baldwin. Keith's, Cleveland.
l-^hy Sisters, Delanccy St., N. Y. O., SS Dec. I ; De
Kalb, Bkln., 3-t.
ICinlna. American, N, Y. C.. Dee, 9-4.
Emmett, Mr. A Mrs. Husta. Hipp.. Tot«>nto. Otn.
Kmersons (3), Keith's, Cleveland.
RrKOttl A Llllpntlans. Ornh.-uin, Detroit.
Erdman A Erdman, Ot. Northern, CUlcai;o.
Everet's Monks, Orpheum. Okln.
Kvans. Ernest. & Co.. Bushwick. Bkln.

Drew, lx>well

&

TRODBlfa."

Pl-escDtlng

Bayiln. Itoydon

Uowtlionw A

tt

Haydn. Domlntmi, Ottawa, Out.

Inulls,' Tvelih'K. WofJjInftni).

Hnlpcrln, Nan. Palnce. Otilcsgo.
Harnda. Geotp>, RotaI, N. Y. O.
Y.

Ilallen * llarcs. I'lora. .N'.
O., 39-Dec. 1.
Bsycs. Oatbcrlne, A Co.. ilri'tictnn, V. Y. O., Dec S-4.
Hall, Bob, Orphetun, Detroit.

THE DANCING SENSATION
Dream Dancers,

BILLY«UATBIUOSIAL
HAUL ^ CO.

.Miles,

BAL'S

DREAONAUGHT

'

F^Tfrett,

Sophie

A Harvey. American, N. Y

D»e.

•2-4.

Rrans ft' Wilson. De Kalb, Bkln., Dec. 2-4.'
Pull Footlon Show, .^farrlacd. Baltimore.
Farber QlrU, Palace, Ft. Wayne. Ind.
FarreU. Mtfioerlte, Dominion. Ottawa. Oin.
l-'ashloo Show, Orpneiini. Memphis.
Foy. Frukle, Loew'a 7tt Ave, N. Y. O., 20-Doc.

Palace, Bkln.. 2-4.

AT SDBBIAiUNB PRIOBS
|

;

_

FarteU ie Bose. Plaza. N. T. O.. 29-Dec. 1.
FsT, Anna Eva, Orplieum. Petit>lt.
ray's Oablne^ vrpt^m. Derrolt.
KallenbiNW's Bevs, Cordon's ORympU. Beaton.
FosbloQ Olylf, The, New PorlUn^ Portland. Me.. De;.
8-4.

Faust. Victor. Qreeley's, Porlland. Me., Deo. 2-4.
"Fasdnstlnj; Flirts." Loew's. Rochester, N. Y., Dec.
Fern, Harry. A Co., Orpheum. Seattle, Wash., D«c.

99 i^cK

9a

meh

3ft

ineb

•I9.VO
I4.0O
IB.OO

4a iMh....

39 Ineb
38 Inob
40 Inch

WM

fie.OO
ie.90
17.00

WIILUH BAL OOVPANY

-

e-ii.

FItsdbbons. Msrie. Alhamhra, N. Y. C.
Palace. Ft. Wayne,
Klualbbon, Leu, Flahinudi, Bkln.
ritt)clbbon.

B»Tt.

Ind.

HF«W <?Win«AA HOW
Filled asm* Day Aecelwed

H«U Orders

96 Deposit Beqatred

:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December 4

REOOOMIZKD JEWELERS
TO THE PROFESSION

HEMMENDIN6ER

E.

BamoimUiiff and BeinodelUic— DUmondi set
trDUe ;oa itw—etviu. u neaimi.

Ktodelrtll*,

S4U

Kiona OUj, Uo^: Studaid.

Joba OcDtny,
D«c.

Ix>ul«.

&

llMth & Perry, Bu.«bTlolc. Bklo.
Heldrr. Bobj, Otp^eom, Mlimea|»Ua.
tbnuiD, Pa<«tl>r. McVlcter'e. Oblcam.
Hmkln, mts, BoTdola Sq.. Boston.

Hrman. D^TPoU'* PaUo*.

gplonUl,

(9),

PIiIIb.

&

ITom
Iloej

BoWt H^

.

N.

Y,

9.,

Sa-Prc.

BMloir

Bon

ft

(T).

Qlnsrr,

1.

1;

D

Otp^aWB.

_

B«pUa,

Grand

SbM'R, BnStln.

TarsBto, Oin.
Hurat, Boolnard, N. 9. O.. D*c. S-<.

WAHS

HURST.
PI.AtlNQ

HURST

ft

WBSTBBK VAITDDTIlJiB TIlfB
HAHBT W. 8PINQOLP

IMwctlon

Inlornatloiual Olrl, ita)«atle. Milwaukee.
loleen Slstn*. Qrphram, Blontreal, Caa.
Inrln, Flo.
ft Ca, Awrlcan. N. T. O.,
BIjoii. Bkln., 2-4.
JtCk ft Forls, MairUnd, Baltlmotr.

Taronto, dan.

Jnraira Miolklaa. DonlilloB, Ottawa. Cw.
Jnklaa A O&vMt. Natloaal. N. Y. a, 0«C.
Jerome ft Caraon. Gnnd, rbiiu.
Jrtpe ft Uamlltoe, All««lipny, PhlU.
Ot. NortlBrm. Obleaao.
J Olson, A BiTTT,
OaU. AlbambM. N. Y. C.
JaTanln Trio, Gt. Nortbem, Cblcafo.
Kay ft Venoo. '^anao Sboen" Oa., Met.
OipfieoiiL

Broa.,

M.

Bkln.

Ksiml, Prince. Aeaoemy. BaSal«.
Ease ft Recman, Uaryland, Baltlaete.
Kelly. Joe K., Uona^ian'*, New Uauuaiilct,

N.

3..

IndeT.

Kerrllle Family. Keltb'f, B«(ton.
Kelt ft De Moot. Sbea'a Toronto, Oaa.
Keatona (3), Palace. Cbleaso.
Relly. Aoorew. UeTloker'a, Obteaco.
Cetcbtnn ft Obeatom. Keith's, daclimatl.
Kerr ft DaTeaport. New EmptMa, OInelBsatl.
Kent. S. MUler. ft Co.. Nixon. Phil*.
lOnna. Ckaa.. St. James, Doaton, Dec. S-4.
Keeleys (3). Ot. Nortbem, Oblcaco.
Elrfesmllb ;il9teiB («), Otaple. Detroit.
Klnaabary. LUIIaa. ft Co. Prospect, Bkto.
KiBca (4). Platboidi. Bkln.

Hipp..

YouoRSOwn, O.

New impress,

ClnolBBaU,

HABBT

BEASOir

IB ••GET

is
THE nonST."
pirecuoo

LEW

OO.

00I<DSERO-

Mayo

ft Tally, Otplieinn.
St. Paul.
Muettl Famllr, McVlcker's, <ajic<i«x>.
.Maestro, Aoaartesn, N. Y. c..
1.
Marlotta. Barrio^ ft Co.. Oieeley fl(i., N. T. 0., 39'
Dm. 1 : Llott>ln 8q., N. Y. 0., 2-4.
Mar's Clrcna. X.liiooln Sq.. N. Y. C, 20-J)ec. 1 ; t.yrtc,
HotiDkeD N. J., 2-4,
Drc. 2-1.
.Markee Bros., Delancey St., N. Y.
MasD. Ben ft Basel. Bijou. Pall Rlrer, Maaa.. Dec. 3-4.
.Martins Bim., Albambra. Pblla., Dec. 2-4.
Manning, Sknne ft Oo.. Soollay Sq., Bnatos.
Madden, Ford, ft Co., Poll's Palace, SprlngtMd. Upu..

C

3-4.

.Marlon ft Wllllard,
IfaTCItek, Bamelt,

ma

ft HannlDV, PrlacUla, OteesUiu).
Cbas. T., Romar Mil** Oo-, Imlef.
Levi*. limy, PrlBnss. Ntsbvllle. THin.. D«V.
learb-WilltB Ttla. gift's, Pioirl.k-ni'o.
iMnard. Eddl^ ft Va., VftV; YooafiiivwB, O.
Lewis, Tom, ft Ooi., ralace, Ohleaao.

t.<nria,

M«

PwvUnea Bsc M.

Ledaaar. Chaa., Rlpp.. Baltlntre.
lise Voo Trio, Otobe. Pblla.
Ltwls, Andy, Lyric. Bfi^alo.
La* Ror, Ijctoo A Oo.. fthes's, BolTala.
Ltatitnw, UUaes. ft Aleiander. Ksltk'S. WoonsSCket, B.
1-. DM. 3-4: "fttUVK. B4MtOQ, ^11.
Ltttto asBf Birds <9),
rrtrwns, HaATille, Tenn..
IJetth'a. Boston.

OMtm. Otn

Onihnm. Orand Builds, ktlcb.
* Oo., Orplwa, Grand Rapids,

MIob.

Uanatta Dm. Flatbusta, Bkla.
.Mndlson ft Nase. Lyric, Buffalo.
Kattu; Bros, ft Qlnle, Lyric, Indlan^nlls, Dec. S-4.
McConnack ft Irrlog. Royal. N. V. O.
Mrlqtrte. Prank, ft Co.. Btubwick. Bkln.
ftToOonneil ft Slmpaoo. UarylaDil. Baltimore.
McCulloneb. OKI, Paria, pittiinrpi.
JieDoaald Trio. NattonaL N. V. O-. SO-Dk-. 1: Delancey St., N. Y. C. 3-1.
.MeBrants. JoRclInc. Orpbenm. N. T. C. Dec. 2-4.
UcDemott ft WaUane, Alhambrn. Pblla., Dec. S-4.
ChlcKlnley. Nell. St. James. Boston. Dec. 3-4.
McDoaald, Obas. ft Sadie, Olymolo, BolTalo.
.McOormack ft WoUace. Keith's. Portland, U«.
MeOnwan ft OoTdoii, Ot. Nortbem, Obleago.
Ifemil ft Otto. Colonial, N T. O.
Meynkos (4), Shea's. BnlTalo.
Heelun's Docs, Keith's, Wasblocton.
^klelodloas Chaps (4). Malotllc, CblcaCD.
Mslnee, Bert, Drphenra. tlsmptals. Ttan.
i:erle'B Cockatoos, Columbia, St. Leols.
MtUcans, The, Colombia, St. Lonla.

OoowdlAU

Mermi.

Brbastlaa, UeVlcker's, Chlesfa.
Mercedes. Boygl. N. Y. O.
Meoaattl ft SIdelll. American, N, T. C. Dee. »-4.
Meyen, Wm,, Loew's, Newnrk, N- 4., Dee. S-*.
Meloily FUar, Jklb.mbo. Phils.. Ooe. Q-4.
Meredith. Colonial, Pblla.
Alcrlps ft OleiBOM. Poll's Palace, BprlBgOeld, Mass.,
Dee. 3-4.
.MalTiU
.neiTiUe.
MSTT) Lyrlo, Indianapolis, Dec. 8-4.
MelTln ft Oatea, Liberty, Clerelaml.
.MeUlnger. Artie. .Maryland. Ualllmore.
.Mllo, Forsyth, Atlooia, Oa.
Miles. Honwr, ft Co., Ootonlal. Norfolk, Va.. Dec. S-l.
I'rlnccts. NasbrUle. 1*nn.. Dec. a-4.
ft
Wert,
Mint
Millard Bros., Orphenm, N, Y. C, 3A-TVc. I.
Miller ft Callahan Boys, BonlcTaT)). N. V. C. Pec. 'J-l.
Mtmte OoBedy Poor. Keener's, BUn., Dec. 'l-A.
MoTln Sisters, Orpbeum, Bkln.
4lotgV)S. Nina, Shea's, Boffxia.
aierrls, ra;da, Keith's, develand.
Moore, O'Brloi ft Oonnack. Keith's. Pnloii. O.
Marrla. Wm.. ft 0>., Majestic, Cbleago.
Morton ft Gia^t, Malcptic, piuwankee.
MsrSnQ aivtCT^ Onbeym. Mew Orleans.
uetrls ft BeasIST. PTc><;i>eet. Rkln.
Moss ft Prey, Loew'n, Bophcater. V. S., Dec. 3-4.
lf<)neU. Frank, Qrand, Plilla.
M«rtog, Pd., Alleiclvny, Piilln,

A Ognroy. Academy. BnlTslo.
Palace. N. T. O.
ft Oo.. Bnsbwick. Bklr,
CooKan, Busbwifk, Bkio,

Mfrtpo. Well

MoBtavmoT. Marshall.

Lobse

ft

S<

Otnaha. Nab.

Lorent

Rew

ft Flos,

t^JE^re, Back
.

BocheUe, 24.

I/ormlne. Oscar.
Lorain, Hamlin,

Nat_

ft

Co,

T.

Dm*

StDT«>, Sbea's.
Boffalo.
BIJoti. Strsnab. Oa.,

ttyri ft Prlmor.

OL

3»<Sco.

Orpheaiii.
t

;

L9wir's,

T. O., Dee. 24.
PhBa., Dec. 3-4.

~

ft

MgMcal

Qsr.

K«|Mn>.

Nat.

Me.
Oranfe PaekBre, Teopte, Baehaster, N. T.
Ortb * UUlag. QkAe. PbUa.
Orertaolt ft xovng Plner*. Bi>>n. BUn.. Dee.
Oitord Trio, Ptorayth, Atlanta, da.

TroQM, Lync,

StrgtiBCtiapi.

3-4.

Palmer. Gaston, Temple, Detroit.
Psadnr. Bobby, ft Bro.. Empiesi. Qrind RapMa, Mkb.
Paul. Le Van ft Obbta, EMtb's, PtilU,
Park. Bome ft Frands. .McVlcker's, Cblcaao.
Parlows, The. Loaw's 7th Are.. N. Y. a, Dec. 2-1.
I'erenese, The. Koftytta, Atl:iuto, Ca.
Phillips, Mr. ft Mrs. NonaM, Urpbenm. Msmpbli. Tenn.
Pinard, Al., Union 3a. Stock Co.. Indof.
Plerlsvt ft SehoOeld, DoMtnluD. Ottawa, Oan.
PUosr ft Dowlta, Natlooil. N, J. O., 29 0sc. 1.
Fieroe ft BnrEs, FUtbuab. Bkln.
Pell, Lillian. Temple, I>trolt.
Fvwsll, Rntb, BUou, Bkln., Dae. 3-4.
Port ft De Lacey, lilpp., Tttraoto. Can.
rolSlD Bens., itelth's. Portlaad. Ms.
Proette. Orr, ft Co., Keith's, Woshlnctoo; Bnhwlclc
Bkl«.. Dec. e-ll.
ft Bnmn. CDioniai, Notfoik, tb., nee. s-4.
Prim. Pally, Qieeley 8q.. N. Y. C, a».Dac 1.
Prtae ft Miam. Ooaa-I&rya. PbUa., Dec 3-4.
Queer ft Onalnt. Orphcou. I Ims, O.. C«c, 2-4; Pr'noess. Tnkito. 6-8; Columbia, Detroit, Micb., v-ll.
talfley ft Fliacrrald. Proapecl. Bkln.

PreTMi

.Mcnoel,

nlroga,

.InBooa

Ray

Keith's, Cincinnati.

A Camly.

Boyal. N. Y. C.

lultta's. OoIdidIxu, O.
Nerw Ebrniress. Cincinnati.
Clare, Uneoln Bq., N. T. C, 3«.Dec. I;
Boulevard. N. V. C. 2-4.
Bayreond ft Flelda, Detanoey fll.. N. T. C-. De«. 2-*.
RnyOcld. Florerce. Orpbeum. Orand Rapids. Mleb,
Btft'a Cbnady Clrrns, Orntkeimi. Minneapolis,
R<val. Dcrotby. ft Co., Proxpect, Bkln.
Besault. Francis. Douleranl, .V. v. C. Dso. 3-4.

Billiard.

ft

Rannos-Nrlann Co.,

Bawsan

ft

Toronto. Can.

Illpp..

Beynous. Itlla. it Co.. (R'|ilii<\im. Ilranil Riiplds, Mlrb.
Bcaalnalno. V.tjmt ft PIcka, Psiarr, BarMM, Coaa..
Dec. L'-4
Rles, Andy. Keith's, Clnclaoatt.
Rirhartis A Kyle. Ma>'!>tlc. Cblcaco.
Bi«a. Hlanrhs, & Ok. Orpb"am. Kansas OII7.
lUrea A Harrison. Ornbrnm, Meianbla, T.tn*,
Ulcs, KlRWr ft Trs. BBUlerurd, N. Y. O., 39-Dse. It
BUou. Bklo., S-4.
BIcbarda, Oieat. Poll's Psiaes. BprlBrtdd. Mass., Osc,
2-4.

Bin*, rata, k CK, OfiAeaia, Ranaaa City. M«.
Boye. Both, Royal, ^, Y, O.
Rnrrr, .^1., ft BHtws, Retlh'ii. VrvwXAmr^.

Kknenor.

Ilnlirrts.

A

Co..

Keith's,

Waa:iliictaa.

Roehes's Monks. Orphean. Kansas Oily. Mo.
i:<ifera ft MaeklBtoih, Ifwiston, l.«n'lfton. Me., Der
0-4: HontlUIOn Are., Boston, 0-8; Onlonlal, RsTcrhlll. »-ll.

Nicholas. Delanoey St, N. Y. O., 30-D«c. 1 a
Pnlten. Bkla.. t-4.
Cofera ft Wood, Hlnp., ttoionto. Can.
Hoynt Italalalka OreUstrs. Cress-Keys. Phlla.. Dec. 2-4.
Itnnair ft Wood. Ctoss-Keya, Phlla.. Dee. 3-4.
Itolilnson

ft

Boekwrlt ft Wood, Wm. Penn, PhlU.
Both. Dare. Ololv. Phlla.
RoroD. Jlmmle, Olobe, Pblla.
Rote. Ilanj, Klatbosh. Bkln.
Rook. Helen, Maryland. Baltimore.
Rndolnb. Henry O.. Albambra. N. T. O.
Dus-ipIi, J llMan. Columbia, fit. Lotds.
Rnssrll ft Cslhoon. Loew's Tth Are., K.
pec. I; ralsce, Okln.. 3-4.

T. 0..

20'

Byan

Princess. NashTllle, Tea-, Dee. 2-4.
ft Tieney.
Aawyer. Joan, A Co., Orpbenn. Itkln.
Hansons ft Pelllah. Keith's, Oolonhos, O.
RaeoT ft Brer nan, KeHh's, LoolsiUle.

Rantley ft Norton, Palace. Chleaao.
Oilck, Orphenm. Minneapolis.
McVlcker's. CJiIcan.
Simpson * Dooglas, Keystone, mils.
Racbs. .VaMive, Lyric, indLinspolis. Pee. 3-1.
Scbeir. Frlttr Keith's, Ro-|.>ii.
fVhmritana, nia. Kelth'a. Da. ton. O
SmtrJi l.ads ft T.asslei. Keith's, lullaiupolli.
Scbatrer. Hylvewter, Oreelay Sq., N. Y. O, ; Tolton,
Bkln.. Pfc. a-ii.
Ser.ti. J.ihn
Ifnirr.r. Prorldence. Dec. S-l.
flale.

Saesa.

Srhwarta Hms.. Oriihpiiin, Petroll.
Smii. .M irle Kina. Fl.itbiish. RUn.
(ten Mel l.arty. WntU. IMIt«;iiTrgli.
SeynvMir. Ilairy A Annn. Ilinp., Baltlfsnrs.
Heltr..
fl-mrii, niohe. PMI.i.
SerenmlerH (liM. rKtnlnn's olympla. Bo4ton.
Selcwert. Ilermsn. Kmprres, Omni' llaplds, Mleb.
>etllenient OlrU m:<. fniiv. n>h lUn-n, Coon., D*.-.

a.4.

Slu-rman.

JV Forrtt 4

UsilI'Vtn.

CV>..

Am<"rlr.ip.. rtilc.ijo;

Ornbcnm

Wis., nee. !)-ll.

Slijrmi'ks. The. Ke1ih"H.
Hlisnm-.n A .^nnls. Ifijnn.

IVni<>n.
nirlif.xind. Vs.. tW. S-4.
Hf-len. B'nilrv'ar.1. .N. V. P.. 'iW Doc. 1 ; Lesw'a
.Sm'.irk. .M. J.. 2 <.
ri:au i: fee, dlymiilr, Riiirnlo.
^boenla»^T. Dorwhy. A 0>.. <tj>haom, Dklo.
sii|.ini/in.

Nimpenii a Dean. OraLd^ r*blln,
trvne A IV>Kliy, Bnahuii<k. Rllln.

^Iih. Oook
Al*..

Jnlla. A CO.. St. lames. &>stOD. SP-Der.
I.<ieVs. Ncwsrfc. N. J..
Kaxlniora. Kellh'^. .Clcretsni).
Naaha. Yennf, Family. PrlacUla, Ckrrtiaiid.

Nesh.'

ft

!>-mil>>.

2-4;

VIr

Ttu, Sac.

IskfOd.'
<J.,

Utillai
.

-

.

Knault lloupa, Oolonlsl. I^IU.
ynolils Jsmrx Orphruio. Altoons. ra.. Dae. 3-4.
Seine or Dsmwlsnd. Keenai's. Bkln.. Dee. -34.

finllaly. PIncree

Lloyd '& Brltt.

Loase. laabeUe. ft Os.. Doalnlon.
lx>ndons (4). Davis. Pltt»burtrti.
LoTell ft W9Tr" , Bljoo, mchnsmd.

1;

2-i.

fleolUjr 8.. Boston. Deo. 2-4.
Olcott. Cbas.. Keith's. Oolunnons. O.
Oliver ft Olp. Boyal. N. Y. O.
Onri, Jack, Allaahcny, phlla.
"On tbe OoUc«e Oaii«iwi." New Portland, PoRlaBd,

Berne.

TaadeTlUe's FaBPletl Knoek»l)o«t

Lawaoo

TTtij.

0>.,

MENNETTI
& 8IDELLI
AtlUJI KWVOTa FROM FPWIsAllO

Klaus ft Tenle, Wm. Penn, PbUa.
Khltlnirs Animals, Olotie. Boston, Dec. 2-4.
KBOwlex ft While. Blalv. Phlla.
Kr«iiM & Morton. Keith's. ProTldeooe.
lanictry. Un.. ft Oa., Coloolal, N. Y. O.
La Rue. Rrace. Alb^mbra, N. Y, 0,
r.f«ibert A Fiederkks, Kelib's, Wasblafton.
I.al Mod KUn, Oolamhia. St. liOaU.
lanbe, Vaa, Prospect. Bkla.
Lanbertl. Onikeam. N. Y. a. CO^Me. t; LseWa 7th
Ato.. N. y. C. 2-4.
I.anni4|a*. 'oe, Oi^bcom. N. T.
Dee. S-4.
La Coont. Bssale. Oajonltl. FbUa.
IjL Uars. Tbe, Olymnlc, nolTalo.
Ltneastar ft Small, New Portlasd, fo
tft Ifr., P«e.

I.r«ls ft Nsetoli.

ft

Hoabea,

»PlltQOlA».

9M>«e. 1;

^

Kaufman

Al..

B^aaT

ARTHUR MAYER

Jaiws. Frmklr, AiBencoD, N. V. C, 23- Dae. 1; Lasv'a
^thaAre.. N.' V. O., %-X.
« .
„
9ll*I>-,

Lydell.

Dec

Bashes Mailenl Trio, Olynsli. BoHon.
lliTiier, Jdbn B.. & Oa.. Wm. I'enn. Pblla.
Iinbof. donn ft Oot««ii«, Keltb's. ^Monboi. O,

Janm. rr<M4r.

Musical Aot

Maryland Slncora, Msleatle. Chloaco.
Hasan. Harry L.. Pai.-ico. Cblcaiiu.

4

ft

Olrl

tli*

Novelty Singing, Danolng,
Ptracttop

U.,

I.
'.'V-Dic.

Oaden Ouartatte,

VXAOIHIA

TtMftog Western Vaa4*

lliiisey ft Boyle. Keith's. Pblla.
HunllOK, liOa
.Molll*, Bbea's,

niirst

XtmUI«. Palace, Bartfotd, OoaiL, Dec. 2-4.
YoBoo, Sbett's, BnSilo.

ft

Mlcti.

Ryner

A

Co.. tad«r.

Co.. Orpbeum, Mlnnsapolls.
N. Y.
ft Co-. TaoiDle. Borbester.
O'Oooaor, SoM., Oross-Eeys, Phils., Dec. S-l.
Caldone. Keith's. Lowell, Mass.

Lydell
cTegg. Keith's. Lonlmllle.
Maatell's Marionettes, Jose. Syn Jose, Oal., Dte. B-4;
Colonial. Stockton, C-7.
Uayos. Flrlnc. Celtb's indlanaooUs.
Masoo-Keeler Co.. Keith's. Toledo, O.
.Martina, Flyli^, S!)ea's, Toronto, Can.

C

Ferris, Oglqoltl. PIUIl.
Lev. K*[Ui's, Bostoa.

ft

Hove,

ft

ft
ft

CKCUi

—

C

.MaoRne

Hons Kona Mystexla. On^eom. N.
naAgr.

Ljons

BUB..
RV^
^wli

Nelaoa,

>ru«e«t, J.
Oakland. Will,

Labowaka. Keltb'a, Phlla

Lucu

Wood. "Tonsn Sbon"

C

BoatDO, Dac. 3-1.

FaBiBBxraiN^

Siirlnsfleld.

UlUabrana. tone, BaffB>o.
_
Vilgbeat Bidder, Tb»." Colonial, M. T. C.
Holman, Ramr, ft Oo.. IMtli's, LoalSTllI».
Eoreltb Tronpe, Albambra. N. z. C.
Howard. Orent. Palaev. Ft.' Warae, ladHomll. Oao.. & Co., teatXa, tfecbMter, N. X.
Hopkins. £lbel, HlpD-i T9H(*t9v°< O.
nolrmann. Ocftrndo, M|>)a>tt«. Cblc«p».
Ilonard. CboR.. ft Co
llonard,
Co.. Oipbran. UtBoefnalla.
Bowiinl ft 3«iaiaa,
Bawiim
Smoiaa, l/lu«4.
Lloootai Bq..
~h M. T. Q.. 29-Dec,
~

"
Hotrtnl' Sinters.
S^ttQnol,
Kalb. Bkln.. 2-4.

Jama,

Barltonw

llau,, Dec. 2-4.
Hennlngi, JobB ft Winnie. Fiatboxb, Bkln.
Hi'Dibaw, Edwaid, Antfrlcan, N. T. O., Dec. 2-4.
"He, .Sbe * nim.'' DeUocer St.. X. T. O.. Ore. ;-4.
HllUrd Broa., Fultoa, BklB., Dec. 3-4.

BKkey Biw.

Laddie, St.

andandHARRIS
LYLE
Tlay
TiM B07

Dvtdn. 0>

Co.. Kddi'f..

t.

LODCttc Slaten. Keith's. Cincinnati.

St.

nnrord. Bmtiioe, OlTilmm. BUo.
Ifrrhert, Haiti.

I^kbsrt

ft

RfBTI, Al, O. KMrt'a Mtiuir*)*, Indcf.

iNtrlFcr.

NV^Mo A K«ai)«dr. Orplwum, M. Y. O..
N«Tlu * Qordoo. Deltnrey Ht., N. V.

Boston.
Neilsoa-TVtry.^byllU. Palace, N. Y. C.
"New PRidnear, Tnie," Albambra. N. l
NIrbolas-Nelson Troops, Lyric, Indlanamlls, Dee. 3-(;
rancvss. St. Paol. »-lt.
Nlldo ft NncBit, Howaed. Boston.
Nsetb, rnnk, ft Co., Albambra. N. T.
NordsiToxL Msrie. Oriibean. Montreal. Can.
Kowlla ft St. Clalie, Roanota, RnaaohF. Vs.. Dse. 3-4.
Nosa, Pick * Alice, Keith's, PorUaad. Me.

HEW YORK QTY

45 JOHN STREET,

MoDtou Broa.. Ulnp. BtltlmOTV,
UoTOT. Ednuud, & Ota., UUeo. Plttiboftt.
Ball. Oform. OnM3-K«r8, Pblla., Dee. 2-4.
Karris A Kress. Orvliouio, liraod Bdplds, Hlch.
Hnric & Etus, FTltcllla, Oerelud.
HnioUtoii. ivoes Irwin, Ootboi, Ind., Dee. 2. 3; Frln-

17

N«vdbim

tMlam. Obitka. Uowv<d,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches
TcL 971 Johiu

cros,

—

'

Dsj.
I :

!<mllb
Sntltb

ft

Branivn. Ckilonlal, Erie.

ft

AB'tlD.

<'a.

Paris, PIttstHir.'n.
it. Y. <>., a»-Pee. 1; L|rTla. Oft-

^

WUIIe, Plaza,

i«>*en, M. 4. a-4.
.4nr>teT ft RuekVy. Ot.
Bull, ft Co.,

Noelh<Vn, OUcafO.
KmoTsaa,^ Cintlnoad,
Soldier Men, BtinleraM, N. Y. CTSO-Dce. 1 1 BatlMtk
N. Y. C. 2 4.
Soyiier.

Naw

(Continue tm

—

W«

ap.i

ROUTE

<:irun.

DRABjATICAHD MUSICAL
Boatea Moat Beach This omce
Um.

(Chai. rrohnuiii, msT.)
SpriusOeld 2, Ci>liinibu3 ::,

1.

Imrgh.

Sot Later

Thna yatnrday.

.

.

Maode

Adrnu

DiiytoD. O.,
N'lxoa. Pltu-

'l-ll.

— —

York.
•AmM;iil

Jnilef.

New
—
—New
—Shubert, New

(Klaw & Erlao^, men.)

'Mnp"

TorK.

.Viniii4*r0ufD.

(The

<".»l«ne at Last"
Vork, Index.

Inttef.

men.)

tihaberts,

'•Acrcm the AllaMlc." Merrill D. Howe. Int. (W. C.
ISumett,
hmj-the, mgr.)
Dec. 1. GUdln^-s 2.
lUii>ti-on
U«lleTllle 4, Hallettsrllle U. Moalton '.

—

.'I,

Flamiila b.

Jersey City. X. J.. 21)-Dec. 4. People's. Phlln., 0-11.
••Allele"
Harrl^huis, Pa., Dec. 1. Aliooua 3.
Lyliarrymore Ethel
(Cb4s. FrobtDan, Inc., mgr.)
c<nim. New York, Indef.
Ji3rk«T*9. UrHnvllle. Co.
I'owem*. Cblcaco, SO-IVc.
Kiiiiton Opera Jc Pavluwa
Boston O. U.. Boston. 20Dtv. 11.
"r.liie I'arjdl'V. T'oe" (The Sbaberts, men.)
Casino,
.Now York. Inilef.
''RooiR<-raii7. Tte" (David Belutco, msr.)
fi«laiH:o, New

—

—

——

—

—

Yor!:.

Inilef.

.Morosw. mirr.)—San FrnnSan Jofc i, .Monterey 0. Salinas 7.
Obispo 8. Santa Dartrara 0, Veolloa 10,

'•niid of Paradise"
olscn 'jn'D>.>c. 4,
'

Kan

l^ttils
.•^anta .Vca

(Olive.-

11.

(The Shnberts, mgn.)

••niue Blnl. Tbe^"
4.. 20 Dee. 4.

—Newark,

—

—

— People's. Phlla.. 29-Dec.
Co. — Forty-fourth .Stm-t. New

Chanler Dramatic

4.

York,

23-27.
Cbatterton, Bath
Henry Miller—Toronto, Oau., 20Dcc. 4. Cleveland, O., 0-11.
Oaiupbetl. Mph. l*airlc:c
Newark, N, J.. 2&-DCC. 4, S!iuhert. Hkln.. C-11.
'•Common Olay" (A. H. Woods, mjr.) Repabllc, Now
York, Inder.
•Coillin ct Dan Matthews" (Guskcll & MacVItty, mgni.)
Manchester, la., Dec. I. Indepcnilence 2, Clnrksville 8, Waterloo 4. Iowa Falls 0, Oampcon T. 0«u;e
8, Oreno B. Aiutln. Minn.. 10, Northwood. la.. 11.

4

—

—

—

"Oowhoy Swede"
Dec.

Sidney

1.

New

Doine, mgr.)

&

Leo (Oobaa

DllrlchBtelii,

Dn.-w,

(Italpti
2.

York,

Harris

liidef.

John (Cbas. Fiohman,

Y'ork, 2«-Dec.

—Lambert. Mont..
mgn.) —
—^Empire,
New
r
Lonenctt.-,

msrs.)
~»

Inc.,

8.

—

*'Dancln( Aroond"
(Tbc Shnberts. mgn.) Belasco,
Washington. 29-Dec- 4.
Elllnei-, Julian \.K. H. Wood:i. mgr.)
Bronx O. U.,
Naw York, 29-Dcc. 4.
"Eternal MasJalene, Tbe" (Selwyn & Co., msra.)
Forty-eltblh Slnet, New York, lodef.
"Experience" (Wm. Elliott, mar.) WUbor, Boston. 20-

—

—

—

Dec

4.

(Wm.

"Experience"
D«c.

Elliott,

msr.)—Toronto.

4.

"Every woman"

W. Savoce, mgr.)

(-Henry

Can.. 20-

—^Lynchburz,

•-Va.. Dec. 1. Bloefleld, W. Va., 2, Boanoke, Vs.. 3,
Brlatol. Tenn.. 4. Johnson Olty 0. KnoxTUIe T. AshaTiiie
C. 8. awDTUIe, S. C,. 9,. Spattmrbure 10.
Charlotte, N. o., II.

"Evvnyoion

1810" (L. H. Ererbart, ingr.)-.-Hcnidon,
1. WUHoDvUle. Nvti., 2. I.oU«ll, Kan.. 3.
N*., 0. Trenton 7, Wamiota 8, Imperial

Kan.. D««.
B^nkPltnoD.

Palliicile

9.

—

(Klaw

tngn.)—
— / .Broad,

»
29 Pec. II.
Faversham. Wm. (Leonard L. Gallagher, msr.) Scbeneciady. N. Y.. Dec. 1. Glons Falls 2. Poui.'hkeepcle S,
S"i;nford. Conn.. 4, Bronx O. H.. New York. if-U.
••l''air and Warmer"
(Setryn & Oo., mgrs.) Eltlnse,
Plill.n..

.

—

—

.\"w York. Indef.

1015"

"FdUles of

ciico. 29. lri"ief
••riiil H'mie, A."

I'hUa..

plil.

(P.
Co.

mgr.)

Zlogfeld,

A

—

Illinois.

(H. H. Fraxee, msr.)

Iniler.

Cb\-

—Adel-

"Fr.-:'Kle»,'' We.ilCTn

Co. (Broadway Amn.'<e. CV>.. men.)
la.. Dec. 4. Parker. S. Out., d. ijlbley.
LDTCrne. .Minn.. S. Sleepy Kye 10.
Sonrbem Co. 'Broailway Amuse. Co. mzr y
- -McOook, Neb., Dec. 3. Uartley 4. Norton, Kan.. 't.

— CJierakee.
la..

T.

"Fi'-fk'c^."

I*lii:ilp:<bur>.' D.
"l'r-.iii<--l'p, TTie."

^

Byer*

— n::a«n,

IH.. Dec.
\vc«. (Chiis.

fe

Waohlnulea

Si>-lX->e.

& Mann

(Dngli Ailams,

4.

Fnihman,
4.

mgr

)

—National,
Corp.. msr.) —

Inc.,

tngr.)

BnalooT OSS.

nolllli.

^Ji'' "VN) XinUes. The" iTlmes I'roJ.
.-^hiilvrt, Bkln.. -SO-Dec. .4. Colonial. Bii.'tton. C-ll.
"Girl rr.-Hn nroadway. Tb.;" (Clyde E. Anderson, mjr.)
••I, rum »nrinn,
N. V.. Dec. 1, I'lielps 2.
flanK^ of Allah" Knoi'vlll'f, Ti'nn.. r»f 10.
Stnud..inl, New York, 20-Dec." 4, Jtajestlc,

•

—
iMl.

—

n<»l*-. >Vm.
llklii.,

n

—

nilliunl. Kobt.
Rocht-iter, N.
H:iliimoie, U-11.
"fl.-n-r of illnsa. The" (Cohan

.Sew

'••r.

"UU

York.

Now

New

Y'-irk.

Dec. 2-4.' Acadatny
J,
.

&

mgn.)—CiUid-

Harris,

Initof.

llnlMday"

ll:*-Tra!l

.^fl^.r.

Y'ork.

"Hlplllp-ni..ra)-'

T..

Inrtvf.
(C:ha.s.

(Cuban &

HarrU,

DiHlncliam.

"UN

—
—IHm..

mgp>.)

mgr.)

Indef.

"Iliilison's Caiolce" (P.
^r•^• V-irk. Indef.

•

Itaj Comstock.

mgr. )

•

—^Coin~l.-,

liKl..

nrc.

fayette

ft.

1.

—

—

(Kf»w. Manley, mpr.)
Neir Cistle.
Frankfo.-: 2. KKwOMt ,1, 'flpton 4. La-

Crawfonisviiie T. Lotnmtport

8.

BenRseljer

0. Kankakee. IIL. 10. Michigan atr. Ind.. 11.
"flenpeckol llpnry." Ea<t'>rn Co. fnaUon Powell. Inc..

—

inCT.)
\ihenfl. Oa.. XJer. 1, HuntaTllle. Ala., 2, New
l>cpninr :!, ShpflleM 4, Tnpelo. .Ma., o. Bonnvllle 7.
XtukTllli. 8. Columbus 0, Toscaloona, Ala., 10, Mu.m.
fl»-.

11.

••Heorecteil Henry." Nowhem On. (Halton Powell, lac.,
avr.) Planklnton, S. Oek., Dec. 1, Yanktoa 2, P!pe-

—

Smsrt

—

(Wm. A. Erady, m«r.)
a Bl; City"

in

Washington,
— C^lno.Stone
Montgomery
«2ias..

mgn.)

4

—

Maul).

msn.)

(The ShoNrTs.

Loiilft

20-

"So

York. 20-Dw. 4.

York,
Lexington.
—New

N. Y.. 30-Dcc.
Mande, Cyril 2Illwaukcc. 29-Dec. 4.
"Maid In America" (Tbe Shnberts,
N. T.. Dc«. 3, .4. Cleveland 6-11.

—

Now

1.

mgn.)—Albany,

(Bowiai-.d 4 Cllffoid. Itic, mgn.
1. Battle Oreek 2-1, Flint
0-11.
Mom" (Rowlai:.! 4 Clifford, Inc., mgn. I.—
28-J>cc. 4. Denolt 5-11.
Big
of Japan. A" (Oncar Graham, mgr.)
Spr'r.gs, Tex., Dec. 1, Mldlond 2, Odessa 3. Peco«i-4.
tTjrlrtad, N. Slex., 6, Feces. Tex., 7, Odessa 8, Mid-

'6-8,

land 0, Dig Spring.* 10

"Seven Keys to

4,

Mo., 2S-Dec.
StoeklnCK"

<ill:c

mgn.)—Eui-..
4 Stanbeit^,

Sbtiherts,

4.

(WInthrop AnK-<

mgrs.)—.Majest'c, Bkln., 20-Dec.

4,

Newark',

N.

J.,

lown

—

Hamilton II.
•Peff o' My Heart" (Kitty O'Connor) (Oliver Morosco,
mgr.) Alantt, U., Dec. 1, Neglil 2. Lthi 3, Park City
10,

—

4. Evanston, V.'yo.. 6, (Theyeniw p.
"Pair of SIn^, A," Co. A (H. H. l-'^aice. mgr.) Wheeling. Va., Dec. 1, Oalumbus. O., 2-4, Lyric, OlnclnnaU, 5-11.
"Pair of Sixes, A." Oo. B (H. H. Frareo. mar.) Solare,
Cal., Dec. 1, lakerstk-ld 2, Tuft 3, Los Angelea 6-11.
"Pair of Sixes. A." Co. O <U. tt. Pnipo. mgr.)
CoInniMa. T<
Dec. 1. Nashville 2-1, Pedford. led-.
7. Bloomlngto;! 8. .'Scyaioar 1). (^olumbns 10. Munelo 11.
"I'nir of SliiM, .1." Co. D (U. H. I.Varee. mgr.)
SlieItoygan, Win., Dec. 1, Fond da 1-ac 2, Ojihkosh
N'^^
Tiah 4. Applulon G. Grond Rapids B. New London 7.
Warsaw S. Antigo 9. Marsbael-l 10. Buraboo 11.
"Pair of S'.tes, A,'' Speiiil Oo. (H. H, Fraiee, tosT.)
Aii.an.v. Ga.. Dec. 1, Caaillla
AmfrLcua 3, Oolonunis
4. Tdlla'lrgn. Aln.. 0. .^benlecn. Miss., 8. Tupelo 0,

—

—

—

nc

—

(•reenrllle 10, Olarksdale
"I'lilajh
Perlmutter" (.V.
Icins 28-Di-c. 4.

11.

4

H.

Wood.<!.

mgr.)

—New

i)r-

—

Ho>ton,

" (Frederick
20-Dec 2.'>.

(Selwyn

"R'.IIing Stnccs"

York,

rritll

Dec.

—

4

Co..

Dec.

-;Pre<l

6.

mgr.)

m^n.)

— Ttwioit,

—Harris,

Stw

New

York. Dec.

f.yrlc. Phlla.,
15ullIai.^Te,

B.

Walker,

29-Dec.
^O-Doc.

4.
4,

Hart-

—Burllngtoa,
mgr.)'—r.apchwood.
<»rAyrshire
mgr.)

"Royal Slave, A" (Geo. H. Rnhb,
In., Dev. 1. Lake Pnrk 2. Mllford 3.
4.
wllh 5. anawa 7. Woodstock 8, Manson 9, Newell 10,
Pomeroy II.
Sothem, R. H. Beoth. New York, Indef,
Starr,
Fnncei* (David Belttsco. mpr.) iln^anapolU
Dec. 1, Evanavllle 2, Terre Haate S, Gmnd Baplds,

—

—

—

Mich., 8.
Skinner. Otis (CbaB. Frohman. Inc.. mer.)
^Black3ton«,
ChlccEO. 29-Dcc. 4, Milwaukee 6-8, So. Bend, Ind.,
9, Indianapolis 10, 11.,.
6an Carlo Grand Opera Oo. (%f. Gallo, m^.) Clevelanil 20-nec. 4, Indlanapoll, A-li.
Indianapolis 29-Dec. 4, Akron, O., 0.
St. Denis, Both

—

—

J,

—

—

•

^
.

'

—

—

—

—

—

29-Dec

buTsfa,

"Under

4,-

(Selwyn

Cbver""

4

Co.,

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm.
Wla., Dec.

"Uncle Tom's
Salle.

III.,

mgn.)

Kltible,

—Atlanta,

mgr.)

CoMn"

Dec.

B.

(O.

Ga.,

—

PlaltsTllle,

1.

Harmonnt,

mgr.)

—La

—

1.
Eilille"

"Very Gtod.
^Lyrlc, Cincinnati, 28-Dfc. 4, Buffalo. N. Y.. O-II.
Wnrileld, David (David Belaaco, mgr.)
Belasco, Washington, Dec. 6-11.
Washington So. Playen ^Banilboz, New York. Indef.
Whiteside. Wnlker (Joiia Cort.mia,)—Denver 2fl-Dec. 4.
Wllaon, A1. H. (Sidney R. Ellis, mgr.) <Aattanoo«a,
Tenn.. Drc 1. Knoxvllle 2. Amterllle, N, C. 3,
Johnson CItr. Tenn., 4, nineHf^M. W. Va., 0. Roann!;*-.
Va.. 7.' Lynchburg 8, Blchmond 9. Newport Nevn

—

—

—

-

.

Norfolk 11.
"World of i*l9asupe.. A" (The ShubcrtR, mgn.) Winter
Gonlon. New Y'arlc, indeOnlte.
"Ware Cnse. The" (Gaxrlck Prod. CI., mgn.) Maxlne
Elliott's. New York. 20, Indef.
"Waicli Your Step" {VAits. B. Dlillnshim. tncr.)
Colonial, Boaton, 28-Uec 4, NaUonsl, WashlDKton,
10.

—
—

(HI.
"AVhen Dreams Oome Tme." Rastem On, (Oontts -4
Tennis, mgrj. )—Bowline Oreen, Ky.. Dec 1. Lonl*-

"When

Come Tree." Western

Drex-ns

mgra.)—Greeley,

Tenuis,

Cblo., Dec.

2. Pueblo S, Bocky. TotA
Mex.. 0, La Jinta, O)lo.,

Co. (Oootts 4
Oolo. ^tpr'ncs

1.

4, Trinlrtari 5. Rlcton- N-7, HntchltiiMm, Kan., S,

Lnwieoce 0, Atcblnson 10, St. JoMph, Mo., 11.
"Within the Law." RastCTn Oo. (Robert Sheni^o. mgr.)
Glogster. O., Dec. 1, Jackmn 2, Athens 3, Ijincastor
Zanesvllle
Maryavlllp
'Jie
Low," Western Oo. (Robert Shermiui,
Fultxi. Mo., Doc. 2, C^rrolllcn 3, Macon 4.
mgr.)
KIrkvtlle 6, Milan 7, Union Hill 8, Memphis 8, Lancaster 10.
C. CIrclevllle 7,

4.

8, Bneyn,..; 0.

"Within

2.1.

"Rnsalesof Red Gap"

—

liurhnn,

"Itevolt, Tti«"
.\cadcsDy.
fonl. CVnn.. 7, 8.
la..

Jody,

Tllle 2-4.

"rrln.ie of Pllsen" (P«rry J. Kelly, mgr.)—Atl»nl-x,
Gh., Dec I. Ajigusta 2. Oraivsehurg. S. C. 3. C'llnmbla 4, Macon 0, .\lbaay 7, Ooltimbus 8, Montgomer:*,
Ala.. 0. Mobile 10. 11.
"Prince of To-nlitht"
Burllnstnn, la.. 27.
'(Jiilnneyj'

4

Dec. 2-4.

My

Hetfrt" (Florence Martin) (Oliver Morosco,
mgr.)
Ba::yn:s. O., Dec. 1. Tiffin 2. St. Marys 3.
Lima 4. )x>al£TllIe, Ky., 0-S, Winchester 9, (Seorgeo'

—fundi

"T-wln Itols," CrlglnsI Oa. (SelwTn & do., mgrs.!
Park S<|., Boston, ao-.I>vc, II.
"Twin Beils, ' flreclol Co. (Selwyn & Ob., mgn.)
Clevelood 20-Dec. 4, Grand, (Cincinnati, 0-11.
"Twin Beds,'' Crest Co. (Selwyn 4 Co., mgn.) ^Portland. Ore., 28-Dcc. 4, Astoria C. Salem 6, Engene 7.
Ashland 8, Medford 9, Grant's Pass 10, RoseUirg 11.
"Twio Beds." Sootbera Oo. (Selwyn 4 Co., mgn.)
Solma, Ala., Dec 1, Birmingham 2. 3. Knoxvllle.
Tenn., 4, Cbattanoog.t 6, Niisbvllle 7, 8, Mempbls 0-11.
"T%vln Beds," Mlddl- Wens' Oo. (Selw.rn 4 Co-, mgn.)
nochcrter, N. Y., 6-8, Syracuse 0-11.
"Twin Beds" (Selwyn 4 Co., mgrs.) ^Ford's, Baltimore, 2I)-Dec. 4.
••To-Js'lglit's the Night"
(The Shnberts, mgrs.) Tcrre
Haute. Ind., 8.
"Trail of ihe lonesome Fine" iGaskcU & MscVltly,
mgrs.)
Mtihattan, Kan., Dec. 1, Saltm 2. Conconlls
3. Norton 4. Mankalo 6, Beatrice. Neb., 7, TecumFeh 8, Falroory 0. McCtaok 10. Hbldrrse 11.
"Trail of tbe I/riiesomo Pine" (R. M. Harris, mgr.)
Laramie, Wya, Dec 1, Ctieycnne 2, Gteeley, Oolo..
3, Oolo. Springs 4. Denver .t-ll.
mielma" (Lee Orland. msr.) Nortfafleld. Hlnn.. IVc.l"Tlt for Ttt" ^Hertford, Oonn., Dec. 1, New Hiren 2-4.
"Uisler Fire" (SelTryn 4 Co., mgn.)—Hadson, New
York, Indcf.
"UEkchoatenod Woman,
(Oliver Moiooeo, xngr.l
Thiity-nlnth Slteet. Now York. Indef.
"Cnhora, The"—JTlncesa, New York, 29, tntlef.
"Cnder Oorer" (Selwyn & Co., mgrs. )—^Uod, Pltts.

ter. Okla., 8.

Fas <>lty

2S-I>?o.

indef.

"NewIywedB

"rnlr of

n.

Hollls,

Inc..

National, Chicago, 5-11.

"TrenKUte Island"

•

*Ta»ln£ Show of 1919" (The

Frobman.

((Aas.
Boston, £n-Dec. 4.

11.

Kon.. Dm*,
— lIutcblnHoo, mgr.)
—
—Oown, Chicago,
O>lor..|('in

Bulilpate*'

Tempest. Marie

—

"P<g

—

Thuraton (Jack Jone«, mgr.)

My Horn" Town Girl" (Perry J. Kelly,
CIncipDrtl. SO-TVc. 4. IndlaQapolIji 0-8.
"Million Dollar Doll. Tbc" (Ilarrey D. Orr, mgr.)
Heading. Pa.. Dec. I, ML (}«nnel 2. Shamokin 3.
lliixelinn 4. Berwick 0. Donrllle 7. Lebanon 8, Cba'DberaboTK 9, Hanover 10, .Annapolis, Md., 11,
National Grand Ojera Oo.
New Orleans 28-Dec. 4.
'Nobody Home," No. 1 Co. (V. Bay CXimstock, mer.)
Princess, Chicago, 20. Indef.
"New Henrietta, The" ^Wichita, Kan., Dec. 2, McAlcs-

—

i

Bar Olty

Covdar.d

—
mgr.) —Grand,

—
—
—

4

.

Bnplds, Mich., 28-Dcc. 4.

"Sep!emly>r

—

& TLelr Baby" (Clay T. Vance, mgr.)
Wheeling. W. Va., Dec. 1, Osmlirldge, O., 2, Ooshoctoii 3, New.irk 4, Marlon 6. TlfBn 7, Wooster 8, Ashland 9, PalnsTllIe 10, .\shtahala 11.
"On Trial" 'Cohan 4 Harris, mgn.)-^an Diego. Cal.,
29-Dcc. 4, Oakland 0-1 1.
"On Trial" <0>haii 4 Harris, mgns.) Buffalo, N. Y.,
Dec. O-Il.
"Only Girl, TTie" (Joe Weber, mgr.) Sbnbert, Boston,
•
28-D*c. ,
"Ootcaat" (Klaw 4 E^langer, mgn.) ^Altoona, Pa.,
Dee. 4.
Post, Gay Bates
Hairlsborg, Pa.. Dec. 4.
Falcon, W. B.
(Fmnk B. Smith, mgr.)—(Uankato.
Kan., Dec. 1, FulrlHiry, Neb., 2, Beatrice 3, Tecumseb 4.
"Prlncesii Pat, The" (John 43ort, mgr.)—Oort. N».<
York, Ind-a.

mgr.)—TIeoiidei«j.-a,

"Snld*er

)—

—

llocbwell.

Kalonuoo, Mich., 2S-Dcc.

•

Lake

'

•

m8n.)*-Pord's, Bal-

N. v.. Dec. I, Ft E.lwanl 2, CanilobiFle 4. Kl.
Plain 0, ilerklmer T, Pt. Leynn S, Oopenhagen 'J.
Carthitc 11.
1.0,
tbe inila, Tb»'' (Gukell 4 MasVltir...luFS.)—Cambridge Clt?, Ind., Dec. 1. Elwood 2. AndTson a. Muncle 4, Liberty 6, Franklin 7, Martins-

"School Days"

flonrton 10,

4

C

_

mgr.)—ean Fran-

Co.,

".'=l*.er;a"

Jeir ir.
2 Co.. Gns Hill's (CSin.
^lonroif.
La.. Dec. .1. Huston 2.
3,
4. Lafayette S, NeiT Ibeila
Ciiarles 7, Beaumont, Tex., 8, OaUestOD 8,
11.
JolT In College," No. 3 Co., Gns Hill's (Harry
Hill, mgr
Kenton, O., Dec 1, Belle Fonnuln 2.
Drbana 3, Greenville 4, Plqna 6, Wapakoneta 7, St.
Maryd 8. Lima 9. Detlpjicc 10. Monroe 11.
"Mutt 4 Jeff In (College." No. 4 Co.. Gns Blll'a (Bobt.
Amotloan Falls.- Ida.. Dec. 1.
B. Monroe. logr.)
Pocatello 2. Tx>gsn. U.. 3. Brlgbam -4, Ogden 5, Salt
Lake City 0-S. Rvanston. W.vo., 9, Bock Springs 10.
Forest
"illssonrl Girl. The" (.Merle n. Norton, mgr.)
City. Mo., Dec. 4, Dearhom 0, Holton. Kan.. 8.
Uorton 8, Eera II.
6.

(J.

&

lliiiiimiUMi.-rbrnl of

—
— —Grand
"SepKTCber Mom"

—

'

"Mutt

4.

0-11.

Indef.
Buffalo, N.

—

Tlllc 8, BriizU 9, BockvUle IV, ;,awn:nceTllle 11. ,
MacVit;y,
"Slieiibiwl «* ttie Hill:*, The" (aaakell
^Morgan, V., I><>R. 1, Letal 3, ProvA 4, Eur?lia
inirr.1.)
6, Sprln-^-l'le <>, Mt. Pleasant 7, Sallna 8, HlctaOell
.Mantl 10.
•J.
Victoria, Oble^so, 29'(I>ec 4.

CIcdetella. A." Western Oo.. Jones 4 Crane's
(Vic Crane, mgr.) Trenton, ^(o.. Dec. 1.
".Muit & Jeir In College,
No.' 1 Co.. Ous HIU'B (Toe
Pettlnglll, mgr.)
Si. Lonla 2S-I>ec. 4, Santas City

—
4
Oollese." No.
Williams, mgr.) —
Alexamlrla
Shiereport

Morosco,

(Oliver

Letti"

Dec

"Stnuy South"

Inrlef.
•

Mnct. Andrew- AlUny.

"Modem

20-Dcc. 4.
Loiut.

"Show Shop, The" (Selwyn
timore,

New

with Gaby Deslya (Chas. DU-

—

cisco 2t!-Dcc

(Shatter 4 Montgomery,
Dec. ft-ll.
B. Dillingham, mgr.)

Globe, New York. InOef.
Metropolitan Opera Co.
^>U»trepoIltan.

mgr.)

Morosco,

(Oliver

&

UncKam, mgr.) Kocrrat, Phlla., Dec. 1,
"Sons of Soiiss, The" (A. H. Woe)*, mgr.)
Y.,

Pittsburgh,

Alrla.

Lcve"

Y'ork, 29, Indef.
Listen."
Look
'•Sto;i

—

"Life"

—Gaiety,

liec 4.

"Sadie

hill 9, New Betlfonl 10. New London, Omn_, It.
"Lilac Domino. The"—Garrlck, C^Icogo, 28-Jan. 1.
"Law of the Land" ^.K^roo, O., Dec. 1, S, Baltalo, N.

Y.. 6-11.

K. T.

Set, The (J. Martin Free, mgr.)—Jack»nTlIle,
Fla. Dec. 1, 2, .Tallahassee 3.
"SInne'ra" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)- Dnlfnlo, N. Y., 20-

—
—

"Robin Hood"

;.|aK-ty Banker Bfiii"
Oort, (Chicago. Indef.
Jinks." Ra.4tem C<>. (Choji. D. ATllwn. msr.'C-li'inbiw. Oa.. Dec. 1. Montgomery. .Ma.. 2. Peiisacola. Fla.. .1. Mobile. Ala.. 4. New Orleans S-ll.

".'li-.-li

"Happy Heinle"

CHARLES MEY£U(Eau 18«8), 103 W. 18tb 8U.

—

G-ll.

Oilberson 11.
& Etlaocer,

10,

Elsie

Fen:ii><n.

race

—

".Mutt

—

"Broadway Itastns"

powdei tliat Btsjs on. The favoriie
powder at Indies of Teflnement ior (M jt»a.
Send for tree samples of all Bzora prepnraUons.

kima 8. Tacoma 9, 10, AtH>rdecn 11.
"It Pays tu .\dreTtliie." Eastern Co. (Coban & Harris,
roUan"R. (^Ic.i-n. Indef.
msrs.)
In"It P.-i.va to .Advertise" (fVjhan "4 Harris, mgn.)
dianapolis Dec. 2-4. Loniumort 7.
Jansen. The Great (Felix Biel. mgr.) Uimcle, Ind.,
*A9-Dec 1, Haynurket, Chicago, R-11.
"Kick In" (A. H. Weeds, mgr.) Imperial, Oblescs,
20-Dec. 4.
^Buifor. Me.', Dec.
Lender. Hurry ,Wm. Morris, msr.)
1. Portland 2, Portsmouth, N. H.. 3. Manchester 4,
."alvm, .Mass., 0. Worcester 7, Fall Blver 8, Haver-

5-11.

"BrlnKln; Vp Father," No. 1 03., Gn» Hill's ((3h2S.
Xale. mgr.)
Natl->o.il, Oblcns^. 23-Dec. 1.
Up Father," No. 2 Co.. C.i:t Hlll'g (dias.
KoiOTian. DHCr.')
Dothan. Ala.. Dec. 1. Conlele, Ga .
2, HawtlnsTllle 3, Macon 4. .^nerlcns 0, Oilimibns T,
Mootcanery, Ala.. 9, Meredlau, Mia:!., 10, Tnncaloosa.
AU., 11.
"BrlDflnc Up Father." No. 2 Clo.. Gas Hill's (Crltt
Wlllloma, msr.)
HnotlDCdoo, PiL. Dec. 1. Do Uols .!,
JamotowD N. Y., 3. Eric, Pa., 4.
•Brliiirins

—

Dcv. 4.
"Little Girl

old CroM Roads" (Artliar O. Alstea. m^.)

•.\t th^

December 4

.

'J

—

—

Manpiivt Plymootli BoHton, 29, Indef.
UlacbKtnw, Clilcpgo, Drc. 6. mdef.
ArlisM, r;<'o.
Lyric,
••.Vhe and llawruss" (A. D. Weeds, mgr.)
Xijrlln,

-1,
Dd BafUds, Minn., 6, FlanDkk.. T. Lake Preston 8, Braokmis 9,
Watcrtwn 10, Bedforl 11.
"Ifnve You Seen StelU?" (Cttis HllU msr.) Oarino,
WiiHlilugiuu. 2U-Dec. 4.
million, Margaret (SelnTD &' C».. mgn.)—Anaconda,
4,
Moot., Dei:. 1, MIesoula S. $|M>kcilc, Wojttu,
I^wlston. Ida.. 6. WoUa Walla, Wash., 7, No. Ya-

-fypf 3. Madison 4,

LIST

—
—

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

IS

Gil',

——

——

.

—

—

"Within the Law" (Theeter, a. C. Dec. 1. Moniw. N.
C. 2. Bocklogbam 3. Laim-nstmrg 4. Liimberton .0.

Rowlana 7, Cl><o. S. a. S,
"Young Amorlra" (Cohan 4

Dillon B, TUmoDSTllle 10.
Harris, mgn.)
New Haven. Conn., 30-Dec. 1. Hartford 2-4, Newark, N. J ,
611"lellow Ticket. ThC'-'Lycetim. Plttsbatgh, 29-Dee. 4.

—

Clereland 6-11.

STOCK AHm BTIPKRTOTaK.
PennaneBt aad TravrllnK*

—Haverblll.
—Providence.
—

Academy Players
.Albee Stock

'

Msis.. Indef.

Indef.

AndltoTlum Stock Kansas City, Mo., Indef.
Avenne I'lavers— Detroit. Indef.
Allls 4 Meyera Mas. <kin. Co.-^Atlantti, Ga.,

,

Indef.

— ——

—

—

,
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>
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THE LIGHTS OF MY HOME TOWN

"mil
U IVR i SON MIKHHBUr
.OitktBtnr Cooeait BautMr. Hlsb
*lil QWH OP il BHRr /°V^iti'""
Ever
Tolce.

.

Igined. ProfesOM^of'.tha Finest Encore Bonn
to tnose ending i»ie prognmi.
glonai copiea

me

ULLENAS Masle

—OsUen.
Stoek— Los \net\^.
BilDbrlUer Plt;m—^Uloimpolls.
MarKnerlte, Stock —
BTMdway Plsym

IT..

Kurliaiik

Pab., Ollwt, IH.

Indtf.
Cnl.. lortef.
Iiulef.

Indef.

I'lttslmivb.

—
—
N.
Broadway Ttintre Stock—Logansport.
Plij-cru— Meiuphlo.
BtTiut BUly, Stock—Ewloe. Kj., 20-Dec.
tUl.
Bojer. Noicr, Stock—Bndfonl. P«., 29-D«.
PtotImsr.)
Culonlal rUrers tOotoolal Amiue.
d«uce.
Boston.
CralE Stock —Outlc
_ „
a-ruell-Prlce ricjOTB tW. E. Oomcll. mBr.) —Bortln;-

Brjaiit,

Birrett Plajeri

B. Barrett, mer.)

(J.

Sprlniflelil.

O..

iiiiivr.

I"jrrow-Ho\r«rd I'larerf ^Lincoln, Neb.. Inflrf.
Bnadwaj Stock (H. A. SolllTan, mgr.)—Camd«n.
ludef.

J.,

R11U113.

ItantlDJI.

,

.

.

Ind.. hi.lcf.
Tctin., 2"J-De<;. IS...
4, Uarlliae

Jul

.

4.

I

I

,

,

—

—

—

|0

3-4-

M« U« Hrl IM
•n

lb« firl

I

tkU

—

Dallry. Trd. Stock

——

Por:iimoaili,

Jut

lodef.

<>..

Ducbwa Players—CleTeland. indef.
De Vwa, Flom. Stoci— Rblnelouner.

1

'Wis.. 20-D«. 4.
.Ve»- Gl5«F/dn-arda. Mae. Stock (Cbua. T. ^iuilili. mar.)
VOtv, N. S.. Can., Indcf.
EcLUardt. OllTcr. Plajera (OUrer Eekbardt, msr.)
Beelna, Saik.. Can.. Indef.
Rmorxon Plajers lx>n-ell. .Masa.. Inrtef.

—
—
Playcra—

hmr

—

Slock (Bbert Edwards,
Mau., 30-Dec. 4.
Foraberg Plcjera Newark. N. J., Indef.

mjr.)

Edwarda-Wllaon

—Lynn,

I.aiiC!ifter. Pn., Indof.
E^tock
St. Paul, indef.
FoK-ler. Maybcllv. Stock
Bar City. Mleb.. Zg-Dec. 4.
Gibney, Sarub. Stock Sarnln. Out.. Can.. Iiiiiei.
Giac« (leorje Stock Playhou:<e, Neir Vork. Inilcf.

Forstieri;
Fl9lH-r. Bmeat.

——

——
O. H., Bkln..
—
Can.,
German. Cincinnati,
—
Closer. Taajhan. Stock— Bnlfalo ZS-Dec.
Orund Oi«ra House Stock —O. O. H., Sjiacose.
Opcm House Playen
Stock

^ajr

Jut

Stoc'f

CrvKent Moa. Ooni. Co. L;ncbbari;. Va.. D«c.
Deiibam Stock DtuTer. indcf.
Waco, Tci.. lad^f.
Dainty, B«W. Stock
Dublusky Bros. Sto:k Konaaa City. Mo.. Indcf.

Qmnd

IcarUM an-f*

D«. 4, WaaknUa
^
iWm. Enlce, mar.)— St. MlcliQvLi,
Oxferd
Forsythr. Wr^. 2t>-Dcc. 4.

lon. Wis.. 29-

M<L. 20-l>c«. 4.
Chaae-LI»t«r Utoek

Grand

awUM

Indef,

Sa..

OolumMn

t0

rr

Ou..

lud«f,

M

(ba (Irl

tkm laagb-Ur

auf

«*4 tk*

Rw-bals

I*

k«r hair ab4

B^^'Alfu

w

trr

tatt-ttit

la

kar bair tat

b^r

lo

tn Ut

girl

Ibftl

uH~

JaU

(ioc-hu

^< g^-^a

^

f^S^

tbfSia

—iT

Oat

li>dcf.

(i.

tndef.

^Toronto.

German Stock

tndcf.

4.

Players

GalTln

X. T..

H. McAdamsi, msr.)<,— .Vkroa.

(A.

indef.

O.,

_,

,

Garrtek Theatre Co. (Halelgh M. Wilson, msr.)—Tlrdola. 111., 20-Dec. 1, Hanna City 2-t.
Grew-Patea Stock Grand O. S.. Bmton. indcf.
Gordlnler Stock Charlton. la., 20-Dee. 4.
Hyperion Players New HaToi, Conn., Indef.
Home Stock Saelnaw< Mich., Iqdef.
Hanllton Stock OlorersTllle, N. T., Indef.
.
BlnuMieln Aaaoetate Playura Sloox City. la.. Indef.
Bis 'Majesty's Players Montreal. Can.. Indef.
Harme .\si«ela.ted Players ^Wilmington, N. C. Indef.
Keith Stock Btoni, New York, Indef.
Knickerbocker E>lock KnicketbocEer. Pblla., Indef.

——
— ——

—

'

—— —

W.

SpacUl QMriatU Amagemint by FRED WATSON.

21>-D«;. 4.

111.,

——

—
——
—

.

——

—

—

O.. indef.

—

Mcnhattan Stock CbarlcKtnn. S. O.. Indef.
MacCnrJy. James Kjrle. Players Gotham. Bkln.. inilff.
Dixie. Phlli
llanbttUn Players (P iul HUiis. mst.)

—

—

indef.

•

,

»

Molley t DennlEcn Stock— Lawience. Mass., Indcf.
Eliclra. N. Y.. Indet
)!i>url Players
McWatiers, Webb A Oo. Youngsto.wn. O.. Indef.
Comedlani Llltlo Buck. "Ark., indef.
Morgan, Jack, Stock—Blrinln^hnra, .\la., Indcf.
Marks. Ernie. Stock Barrle. Ont., Can.. 2»-Deo. 4.
Larftlurrlll, F.llxabeth. Stock KCbM. A. Morrill, mgr.)

—

— —
—

airlTllle'a

Kau,, 20.-Dtc,

—

4.

_

.

.

MlUette Oomcdy Co.—tMllaik. Pa., 29-Dee. 4.'
Macban's Associate I'Uyefs (.V. IL .V. Barrett, mgr.J
Osbaw.a. Can.. SO-Dcc. 1. Guelph S-Il.
MoUne. 111.. Indi-f.
OllTer Players (Otis OllTcr. m^r.)
So. Bend. Ind.,
C:iTer Playera (Otis OUrcr. mgr.)

——

Dec. 10. lodef.
Oliver Players (OHs OUrcr.

,

^

tDET.)—Kalamaaw, Mich.,

—
—
—ScrantoD.
Hartfnnl. Conn..
—
Co. —
Park Theatre
Princess Stock — De* Molnea.
Princess Player-—Challanaoga, Tenn..
Pabst Stock — Pobst. Milwaukee.

.
....
O'Roark, Jane. Players San DIesiy. Cat.. Indef.
Poll's. Washington, indef.
Poll Players

^i'!*"'-

roll Plaj-m
Poll PlBTcrii

20-Dec.

Nell..

1.

Toune-Adums Stock

—
—Uoncton,

U mt anea.

Sand far

St. Loitls. Indet.
la.. Indef.

Dec. SI.

nntll

mgr.)— Tole»lo,

—

—

Okla.. indet.

——
—
Players—

AarOi-a.

111.

(last

Elgin

(lint Half).

1

Indef.

Indef.

COWTPANIES \S TABLOID PLAYS.

Hill.

J..

OMtu, Flvct»-Oak Fuk.

—

Trinidad. Colo.. Indcf,
Carter. Eux-inne. Sius. ,>om. C".
New Orleans Dec. ."S-ll.
•'Caney in Society"
De Ix>S9 Masqueradcrs & Bonalr Girls Atlanta, Ga..

—

—

—

Indet.

Palestine,
Deloy'B Dainty Dodlnes (Eddie Deloy. mgr.)
Tel., 29-lXc. 4.
r^,'
,
Entetprise Stock (Norman Hllyard, mgr.)—Chicago, In-

def

Emplra Girls 'Fred. Slddon, mgr.)

Doc

4, Ited

Lion 6-1 1.

—

—Oxford,
—
.

.

,

29-

.

—

—

—

—

(Bill

Bubler.

mpr.)

—Norwood,

—

Seaford. Del.. E>ec. 1. Brldgeville 2,
De' 'Kue"B«>s.
Milton », LewlK 4. Georgviown n. Mlltord 7. narrla?"
ion 8. .Smyrna B, <iudler>>vllle, Md.. 10, Mllllngton 11,
Dan'lr Dixie Mlni-trels (CUaa. S. Ulack. lotrr.) ^Tlldun.
Atkinson 4, Dassett
Nell.. Dec. 1, Onell 2. Einmett
0, Stnart 7. .Mniiirorlli 8.
Ttrre Haute. Ind., Dec. 1. Henderson,
Field's, \\. G.
Ky.. 2. OweLshoro :t. Ernnsvllle, Ind.. 4, 5.
Drei<len
Dec.
2, Blenbelni
Can.,
Sanila,
1,
Oliy Bros.
3, KIngsvllIe 4.
.
„,
IxnijvIUe. Ky., 2:1
O'Byloi, Nell (C. F.- Hodge, mgr.^
Dee. 1.
Powell's. Tom (Lew Brlggs. mgr.)—Billings, Mont.,
Dec. 1, Helena 2, 3.
nicbards A Prlnglc's (HoUsnd A FUklns. ..mg"-)
Baken4eld. OU.. Dee. 1. Imperial 2. HoltvlIIe 3. El

—

—

—

Centra

4.

Joj.lin.

lU.. Indet,

Tumi.

Ina S, Sanfoid 9,

Aria.. 5, Tccson 0. BIsbl* 7.
Globe 10, 11.

Dous-

B.4?ms Aint ORCHESTR.19.
BelTldere

Indef.

Mo,

Wn^Miurn
S,

BURLESQUE SHOWS.

Ladles'

jrleKa. N. J..
Jolls,
ludff.

Baker.

CUcvo

A

Orchestra

(t/ju

Indef.

Ladles'

(Bee UurU^nue Page.)

Orchestra

r-vans,

mgr.)— ah-

—Oaboeklnk,

Bympbony Orchestra—Uma, (X. 13.

Picture Slioirs— New City. N. T. (Ftldaril.
CniiL-ers, N. Y. (Sunirds.vs). Inrtef.
"nirth of a Nation"- Colonliil. Chlcaso. Indcf.
"Birth of a Nation" Sar, rranciw, inrtef.
'T.lrlh of a Nniioii"—<iarrlck. I'hlla.. 'Jt>. Indef.
at. Joseph. Mo.. 2li-Dec. i.
•-i:lrili of a Niillon"
6-11.
I>ec.
Blglii.
III..
••Itlrth of a Nuilon"
••nirth of a .Nuilon"—Jacksonville. Fla., 28-Dee. 1. S«Minnab. Gn., 2-4. .Vtlantn O. Indef.
nurllngton. Vt.. 20- Doc. I, MM"P.lrth of a Xollou"

—

—
—
—
Nation" —
Nation" —

lUel'ur.v 2-4.

Pa.,

Bishee. Arlis., Indef.
Lee. Jas. P.. Mus. Com. Co.
MansiflciJ,
''Little Pilncexs" (Kelly i Dimes, mgrs.)
O., 20-Dee. r..
"Miss Ii'iocence" (W. F. Mortln, mgr.) ^Tarentun.
Pa., 20-Dec. 4.
Osman's Mas. Com. Oo. (ThomnR McC^-ackcn, mgr.)
Nlle^, C. 20 Dec. 1. Greeuvllle. I'a.. 2-4.
\£anny Side of Uro-idwoy" (ll"yle Woolfolk, mKr.i
D*ren[,ort. la.. 2S-Dec. 1. Miucatlne 2-4. Waterloo
6-S, Dubuqne O-Il.
Elgin. 111.. 20-Dec. 1.
-Tickets, Please"
Watson's, CUB, Peerless .MulJi- Lyuchl.urg. Va.. M-

Indef.

Indef.

N.
—Unloo(F. Mack,
mgr.)—

Tialon Hill Players

Van Dyke & Baton Stock

insr.i—MIIo.

Bc»)ae's

Can., 2t>-Dec 4.

—

—AshcTlllo. N. C.
— —
—
»,
Clara, Stock — Sow XjuoAan. Obnn..
Stock —Hamilton. Can..

bait). Indef.
St. (Jlalr. Norene. Stock. No.

„

B„

—

StTsnd Tbenlre Stock Cedar Bapida. la.. Indef.
Sbenandoih. St. LooLo, lodef.
Sbei>and>iali Stock
Taylor Players (Wallace Amose. CO., mgn.) Omrego,

—

Band Hipp.. New York. Indef.
Orchestra A Concert Co. (U. Frank Tinker,
Me.. Dec. 1, Mllllnocket Z P*"" ?•
4, Oirlbou C. Llnietiiooe 7. Ft. Fairnela
WoodMtock, N. B.. Con- <> I'vf-ii 10. 11.

Souaa'fl

—

K.

CoboTn'a Oreaier .Minstrels (J. -V fJobun, mgr.)- Nntcliltoches, La., Dec. 1. Alexandria 2, Lafayette a,

Bocers Stock—Clinton. Ind., Indcf.
Rentfrow's Stock—Otockett. Te«., Indef.
Shnhrrt Stock MUirsokee. Indef.
.Sherman Players La Salle. IlL. Indef.
Sherman Playeni De Kalb. III., indef.

Valltei;

ready.

Tinker-'

Huntlnf:ti:n C. 7, CleTclniid S-IO, Price 11.
Wood-Bay llieutrc Oo. Havllaiid. Kan.. 29-Dec. 4.
JtusUvllle.
<v':|ta Wood. muT. )
n-<-,>i^liiiaT>-n*o«<l Stock

.MIXSTRRLS.

Players ^Tremont. Pa.. 29-Dec. 4. Milton n-11.
Uuskofec.
Richardson Stock (Ensley i:arbour, mgr.)

rbllVlpfl

Indcf.

—

Peirl. Players
Mass., 2S-Oec. 4.

Indcf.

Temple

—
—

Young

Indef.

t-t»M;k

K, T.,
TcXBcr,

—

Wakefield Flajers Blrmlnshnm, .Ala., indef.
aa^lnaw. Mich.. 20. Indet.
\Vlilcnvy stork
^Bthen. S.
Wl-jht ThCTtTC Co. (IIIPiKnl WIrW. mgr.)
Dak.. Dec. 2, Davis T, Irene S, Vlborg U. Beresford 11.
Wullcr Stock Envery, U., D#c. 1. 2, Ferron S, 1,

Pa., indef.

Posiy's Mns. Oam. Oo. (Ojas. F. Posi.t,

Sherman

now

^"''""'''^^^^'^'^S-'^^thSt&B'wair.N.Y.C.

CHAS K HARRIS

Va.. Indef.

LiwrSDce. Del. 8., Stock—San Francisco, indcf.
Ijneb, Edward, Stock Omaba. Neb., Indef.
I^ater Lonecgan Players Lynn,' Masa., indef.
Lynn Plarrrs Lynn. Mass.. Indef.
I.Ttell-Vaosban Stock— San Francisco. Imlef.
Licnenere Stock Brld((ebsa>()ton. L. I., S. V.. ludcf.
Lewlston Pln.v<'i3 I.ewlaton, Jle.. Inlcf.
-MftTteD. O.. lodef.
Xja^irc-KAmlT- stock
Mt. TWBon. N. T.. Indcf.
Little PUjhous* Stock
La Porte: M«e. Stock ^AmletsoD, Ind.. 20-Dec. 4.
L« Boy Stock—Canal Dorer, O., 20-Dec. 4.
Lynn, Jack, Stock (Jack Lyno, msr.) w.t-rio«-n, N.
T.. 29-Doc 4. Polton 6-11.
Lancaster,
Itsber.^ Phil. Stock (Phil Ifaber, mgr.)

neil,

Proftnlonal coplM

-

—
—

Kershaw Comedy Co.—

Oolfax.
KlaTk-Uit>an Stock Glace Bay, N. 8.. Can.. 2fl-D«>. 4.
LeirU-OllTcr Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Clarkshorc,

'Tdrth of a
••nirth of a
vine G-ll.

Dec. 4.

nprion,
—
—Metropolitan
O. D..

"Battle Cry of Peare^"
"Dottle Crv of Peace"

Indrf.
Phlla..

MnJ«-«tI.-.

—San Francisco,
N.
—
of Vra^e" — Oninba. Nfb.,
Burton. Travelogoes—Canilhr. New

ilef.

"BHttle Crv of Peace"'
•"Bnttlf Cry of

"nattle

PincV

.\ll»any.

v..

Cr.T

Holmes
S. C.

Indef.
luOrf.
2J»-Dec.

in-

In-

4.

York. Dec.

C.\R?IIVAL9.

—

^p^lacblcola. Fla., 20-Dec. 4.
(irrntvr ^heosley Sbowii
Tliomn:>vtIle. Ga., 0-11.
Bleeps, mil, Blc Caravaa— .VtwtUi. Tex.. 20-Dee. 4.
roxell FnmonA Plioira. I>elond. Mla«.. 20-Dee. 4.
SaMillicm Ainu-ie. Co.- Balllnger. Tex., 20-Dec. 1. San.
.\n<;elo O-Il.

—

CIRCUSES.

Jones Brnp.' sqKiws (J. .Yugnotos Jones, mgr.)—rflreenTlllc. Miss.. Dec. 1. Ilj>v.dale 2. Olerelaml 3. OlarksJonestonn C, Hot Springs. Arte. 7. seas.ui
d;-.le 4.

—Cochran,

?l...rS.

Sparks. John H.,

Sho.vs

Ga., Dec. 0, scakon

closes.

ni9CELL.\XEOCS.
Br.'ES ft Bi-icT Show (Ceo. M. Branc. mgr.)w^Bayinon.I,
Me.. 2n-Dec. 4. No. Windham 0-11.
Ka DrtlKrItcbfleld Vend. Sliow (J. S. KrltchfleUl.
Johns. .Ma., Zn-Der. 4.
mgr.)
O.'n. la.. Dec. 3. KnowHon 4.
Luo-v. Thos, Elmore
r.l'K'tty. Neb., a. Steeln- Olry 7. Panama 8. Mlssonrl
Valley, to.. 0. Vall 10. Belolt II.
McT.lnley. .Bol. & Eva—OaMand. tial.. Indrf.
Smith. JlvstCTlons. Oo. (.Mbcrt P. Smith. m«r,>— "Uymnnd. Kan.. Dec. I, Ba.ii Center 2. Mlllnwoort 3, Psw;>->- RcNTk 4. Clni>*m~> «. Me«<le 7. Llberkl 8. MoIIln'

—

rllle

Pblla.,

Oar.-lci. St. Iconic, until Dee. 4.
So. Beud, Ind., 2t>-Dec. 4, Eraus-

—

Mmitnnk. Bkln.. 20-Dec. 4.
of a Nation"
"Blrih of a Nation"—>Kan'is City, Indef.
New York,
"Battle Cry of Peace"— Vltagraph.

••Illrlh

.Swain,

!».

W.

—

Tnron
I.,

Oee.

1.

10.

Ila'KT

Bbow— nnton.

Ws-d. HI T<«1.

II.

MI'S.. 20-De«. *•

t May Bell—Plat urtajrg.

N.

_

T.,

^

S»-

,
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VAUDEVIUE ROUTE
(CoHtinuti from page
>'ont%

Dv. nuboib.

the

lit

Pwember 4

tlST.

17.)

HARRISON SISTERS

Bkln.

"SonKlud." l«aw'» tCl At«.. N. Y. C, SV-Dtc. 1|
BklD., 3-t.

BlioaT
MnBlcal («), QkAb. noMm, Dec. B-4.
siinvtl. Uowirt 8., Jr., ISlcffeld'i ToUkt. ladtf.
SulUh Stepper* fB). UllM. fUUbultt.
Statues (3). KelUi'a, ClfTeluid.
^i>III«T9.

LltJU*,

e^craiigcr,

Mone &

Hajv,

Kfllii'l,

Benella, Best

ClBeliuitti.

Kt<>a<linaD, Al.
Rlrlni]«l Bros.

Fuuitt-, Keitb'i, Phil*.
(3), Orpuram, MeiDpiils. Trnn.
M»leoD
UiUirr. lo^lc, Okl.i. CII7. Okl*.
Ciral*], Pt.
JoMpb, Mo., Dec. 0-S; Lyr)c. Llocoln, Neb.. 8-11.
Si^ress, Uil.
aO-Dec. I
Ou.. Douleteud, N. Y.
DelaDcn- St.. V. Y. C;.
f^taodlMb k. On., EiDei7 provldeDc«. Dee. 3-4,

UaB4«*nie. Laetr"* 7ib Arc. K. Y.
::-4.
i; Grecler So., N. Y.

&

:

C

t

C.

4

ft

Wormwood's

l*oU'tf

r-^iicc,

29-Dis;.

^:-riii?ileli!.

CLIPPER POST OFFICE

Ma:..i..

Ore. S-4,
Milt. Heir Ptrrtlsnd. I'orlland, lie.. Doc, 2-J.
YurdTS, r*a, Orplieiim, St. Pmil.
Xjk> lUidt. PUia, N. Y. O., 20-Dcc 1.

Wood,

In orator to ttVAld sila<al£«a oad t* Inanre
the livomut d«ltT«rr of the letters advertlard In this list. a. PD8TAI, CARD mast IM
ent reaweatiM tia to iaipw»*A yonr letter.

Sleums & Boyile. OrpbrnDi. Uiand RaplCe, Uleb.

Hiatzer, Carl, & Co., rrliu-Mlla, ClefelaEd.
Sliiurt
Ilrown, I'd!!'*, New llavrn, 0>n;i., nee. 3-4.
i'liisirix. Ujndnc Inrln, Ooalu'o. Ind.. Doe. 3, 3 ; [>zla>
•'.'>>.
KuD'leUllIp, D-U.
Siiiiiruii, .vnbar, do., Keltb's. Pbtls.
.<nn>iipy GlrlB
NavtOD, McVlekrr'a, Ohlnfa.
s;iT«Tiieni (5>. L«rWj, JfoT IVwhellr, V. Y., Dee. t-l.
j^vlpblde Rlsten. Keyatcne. Pblla.

&

Tollman, EmpreM, nraml

Mkb.

Raplil.i,

Kic-

In

NftnovAt.

Van

I>er DeckuB." ttrst

(Wm. H. Rapley» mgr.)

—"Twin Beds"

WlUUm

PDWi

MIrli.
TliTaiiy.

Mi-iid. T.lncoln Sq., N'. Y.
KalU. Bkln.. Z-i.
Tip, Boil. & Od.. MlloB. <n«TeIaDd.
To.Tp. Dumih.T. Colonial. N. Y.

Tuner

^^^^

B..

ft

Co., Greeler Sq.,

DaRvU, KWUl'e,

ft

O.,

C

Urory

Tortnjer,

Lo'.vell,

Grand

Baplii*.

2D.Dec.

1

D»

;

Dec

N. Y. O..

WW

Uuward

u Brutus, ne^.
V Falkncr, mgr.Jw>-Dai]iaffed
Oooda" drvw cood buvlnrBa week of 22.
You
MacLeaa

CAarrro

(rrnij,

feen Stellar'^ Wftvlc of JO.
csxt Susdajr. Walker Wbltealde. bi alx recla

a ^^^m
^^kl

W

"Die

MADELEINE QRFGQ and GFQRCE RICHARDS
UBEOnOU OP ALP T. WU.TUH.

Pot"

Mtlttng'

—

_

CoflVOB ia.
i-on»nB
Bnlawskl, mgr.) Bill
Ck jU'ian.
JiiMan urriawski,
biil 20Dee. l;
1 ; Joile Fl/no
pee.
fl/no aod
ftod Iler BsvenUiBStrel
Bsven ufautrel Maids.

n<^>4 srlmaB aiKl comouuy, Unaiy and Kramer,
and UfaratrBclIg Wveklr. Unnday eoaearta do caba^ty.

"SPILLIN8 THE BEANS"
with

Taeeart.

Clt«'*

FENIMORE COOPER

m^A^

Ben

Achoppa and John M. Kline deserve much credit
fur UMlr work,
riorenc« Ulttenbouaa gave a Une
Vertoraancf. Blancbe Frlderlcl and Imogene Falrcbild were fooi, and Pcagy Cameron deserrca
(peeUI quotfos. Oood buameES ruled. "Tbe Middleman" week of 20, "Jallos Csaar," witli B. D.

"Have
"Uttle Olrl In a Big

Mass.

^
m Mm m^

Mark Kent,

fofTBftnca.

Addi>d

Bernard. OoUla
Barroo.

tinu on nn7

!ia4 jood bnalueuu week of 22.
Ullli-t;.s
in "Snarioek Holmwi" and "Secret Service," week
ot 29.
*'Watcli Youx Stey" nesU
13. W. Cone, mgr.)—"A. Meuenger from
Hara" was well presented by the Poptilar Pla.vors
week of
A. 11. Vup Uuren aave 0. line per-

ORIOIWAl^ FPTORIBT PAJtCE
Protpect. Bkln.
11,,
ft
Co.. Hiupresa,

IXDISS' U8T.
AiitteriMb I4lr
Aatots, Mile. r.
Alien. JunetU*

han>l wai noticed In tbn Htage aettlngE. - AL
JaliMn. °n "Dat.clDtt Around," iveek of 20 ; David

U'w^ld,

altrartMna for the early show.s.
'The Wonderfal Ad-

rlctur?^, Wmiair. T-'arnum In

vaatare." fltst half, anu "Carmen," last half, week
of Ui).

aUvertlaedi

lor

ma

MOST tTP-TO-DATE COMEDT ACT

,

Thnloro'B (trrna,
TlKimpMMi; Woj.

It inaat be al«ned wltb yotir ttlll name
and the addreaa to vrblob the letter la tw
1>e fleat, «»d tj»« llaie of bo*iac*« followed
bribe aeader ah<>ttl4 ^e MeaitlOBed.
ncMo neatlOB tbe date (or atmber) of
the CLIPPER In wbicb tbe Iett«r» aea«
were

OUT OF TOWW SEWS
wASBmcmmgr.)—"The
Bauaeo

Girt
(L. Etoddard Taylor,
VTho Hmlled wt^s ft pleasing inicceaa, and enjoyed
by large audiences week of >'ov. 'i'i. Ben Trara

Tatiffuar, Rtb, Uajadr, Milwaukee.
TulBD Bros.. Lonv's Till .\tc., N. V, .. SO-Dec. 1.
•To Savp One Olri," •>rph»TOii. 8t, Paul.
"TanEo S'locs," Orrtmun. St. Pinl.
Ttrrin. Cbas. & Q>.. Emnrcus, SnokuDe, Wa^li. :
•
ppfss, Offln, U.. Dec. 0-H.
To-ld7. JocH-fl, Oolambla, Bt. Louis.
Thampaoo. Jig., ft Co., Koltli's, Dl/lDa, O.

Tbe.

Itarttrrl,
Conrtablii,

Palaoc,

"rwatletb Orntur/

floor..

A,"

WutalnsB. F. Ki:<ni'«
.\bart>siielliS9ia

KUt.

Claude

T'biim'.

4

Van

I'':>Diile,

Dipp., YouBg3la«Ii, O.

Orpbeam, Uklu,

ft tlrb«nek,
^'iiIlt.r>ltn'H
T^i>anlH,

PijHhwIrk,

Bklii.

Bllb' B.. ft Beaumont Kl.'<l»r*. Kellb's, Protidenoa.
Mile., ft (llTlii. bbeu'*, I'nruiilo. Cuii.
Kellb't, Phlla.
^olnlloo^. \m, l,onr>. KoiHu-'Ht, N. V.. Ftri:, 31
Trio, OriArum, Uruvl UiplOi), Mltii.
Vjii.

V:iille.

Va-iro.

'^'srlvty

VAN MO VEIN
THB

Per.

bambra. Pblla., 3-4,
vio ft Lynn, >Ui>p., Baltimore.
VInrmt, Olpce, ft Co., Palace, Ilartford,

AI-

Dec.

VoluLtMra. Tbe, blajrallr. Mllmiukee.
Vnt. Yaleotlnr. Palter, H.irUorl. Cuiin., Dec. 2.1.
M'alnwTlsiit. Bert, l'aulni;e;<', S<'ii!le, Wasli.
^^'arren ft Oc4iiey. KPltb'a. Colmubu^. O.
jTd ft Fare, Palace, Ft. V>"a.rne, Iir>l.
AVitklna ft wllll*m«, AnnTlcau, N. Y. C. 21)-Dee. 1
Oreely S., -V. Y. C. 2 •(.
M'auee, Jos. M., LIncubi Sn.. N. T. C. Dec. 2-4,
^T•<*eg, Ulllan, Fultnn. Btin.. Di'C. 21.
XVnrd. .irthur. MiU-s. CU;v«>liiii.l.
Uard, JMDDe ft Elsl>. Ke.vatoiio. Pblla.
n-«rd. Bell<? ft Wanl. M-in. Penu. Pblli.
Waters ft Clnre. irpliruni. .Mtoona. Pa., Dec. S-1.
Vard Btob.. Eoiitr^^. Crsii-I Uajilds. Mich.
M'alker. Lillian, T.yric, CulTalo.
M'ard & Gllson. Gn-rly's, Poriland, Me,, Dec. 2-4.
'vvatPOD ft Little, Keith's. I.wvll, Mass.
M'aldr^p. Ou. ft Oo,. Palauc*. liartfoTd. OooD.. Dnc. £-4.
•
Ward 22." American N. Y. C. Dee. 2-4.
Weber. Dolan ft Fraier, .ilbambra, N. Y. C.
Werdoi .1 Geares. Ooloolal, Norfolk. Ta., Dec. 2-4.
Weeka, Marlon. Krith's, Pblla.
^relllng. L«^erlng Troupe, Bcanoks, To.. Dec 2-4.

V

Weber ft Elliott, Onibeam, Ofvaha.
Vi-bb, Cllfloo. ft Co., Cokmlol, H. T. O.
Well*. Lev, American. N. Y. b., Dec 3-1.
Wt-<ton ft Leon. Mlle^. Pltbibutisb.
Welrb, Joe. UUe*, Ctoreland.
ft
ft

CnmmlSES. Orpbeam. Orand
Dac<-r,

Lytic,

B:aplda.
2-4.

MIek.

Indianapolis. _poe.

ft

BuH. Kelth'\

I'blU.

Orpbrum. N, T, O., Dee. 3-4.
Marry?" Maryland, Baltlmoce.
Wllu. Tbe. BoBhwIck, Bkln.
Williams ft Walfn.^. ilhc«.'s. Taraoto. Can
WllsMi ft Ignore, (>ri>beum. Kanaat Olty, Uu.
^'^.lle.

"Which

WliMn

FJale,

Fhtll

I

ft .Vnbirr, Majestic, .MIlTauker.
Broa.. Rmery, Protrld'-oee. Dee. 2-4.
Willlani!> ft S*«nion
Hipp.. Toronto, Can.
A WhltS(7. St. James, BoXeo. Dpc. 5 4.
Wllliaiu, EI((e, ft Cj>,, hritb'a. LOTrll, }Itt<.
v.v^iliracd,' Rcoatn I... f'ooti Ojied* Co.. In4<,
TPord, Brltt. OrrbeoD, Now crleau.

WKmo

Wi|«Qn

OoLUiinr.i.
Victor
divide week o( 20,

and Dustin
Buslneas ixniUDUea

tloore

b(>en selected by ManaJ. W. Cone for the Poll Popular Players for
week ot Nor. ::0. wim Vark Kent aa Qrrus Blank-

Tbb raid of patrons on the box «(leo at Keith's
during the wwic of Tl wojs of such a. nature thnt
thr regular force waa not equal to the task. Mansifer Bobbins saw scmethlng must be done at once,
«o he opened another window, impressed other help
r.nd he blmself wa« seen, selling tickets like a
veteran, and always with a pleasant lunlle.
JoHK McCoBUAcK'H recital, at the National,
Nov, 26, had a capacity audience
TUEse la a rumor buzzlnir around that the patrons of PoU'e Fopnlar ria.vers are soon to see Ma
inst of the siurdy aod popular favorite. Mark
Spnt, thRt sterllnpr octor. for the time being.
.

T.

Abthcu

most

!?uit>i, for his fifth attraction of his

Eucceesful series of bl.s "Ten Star Coneerls,"
will offer Dec. in, matinee, at tbe National, a thrcearUst recital, Matja Messeo-Stoae, Waaslly Be*e-

Uatel

Uekbatt.

Batb

I'banil*

Ferrta, lira.

HartlB, lira,

Mar, 4<wlP

BcsaU

Vlnlrf.

B.k

SlIveKoo, OduI

MIM

TbompHoa.

Bflblils

Amy

HaMl

Vert.

Vvntfitt

F.»*ijn

Q oldie

Wlllvaid

Mm.ll,

niMetCT,

Nellie

W,

Warner, Mr».
W*rtM..

KaUrrm UnddoC
Clan

Wtllloma.

l.«Tra«

Yodtir,

Bara. Violet

UaaUB. Maa

Llda

L.

dan

naiata,

UDlErTrfenie

Grnut. Hiumali
May, Jewile
Glbhona,
UDe*. lU
T.oitle fDoodc.) Uulrllie, JoRtc
QardJier.

Maalc

fWTTMniil.

8torr, libfi ilir
Botaaja, Mlas
fetaalar,

Vaiden,

VlnlfMd

Franklin Uariaa
Fair. Bdlth

OBBIXEUBW'S UST.

tnnscaS.
Annwl, Peter

Allen.

Bdw,

.Vu&tlo,

.\uitauny

t WaUb

0'Oar(v7Ber^<^^

Obrflao.

Paul,

T,^a

lloe.

lUUraaa

Uurke. Frank
r.nrrowB ft MUo

Bay

Boht.

r.yrou, Bert
Iltlaht ft Ut^rr

Ilroad A nirrls
Bowers. Frank

Alfred

(t^toiuoi.

CsUo, Jga

Duo
nieailar. Wm.
Noah tL Hudwo. John B.

Tiro mi

Brovvn,
Ilurte

Olrttatoo. niebd. Nuvmaii, Joa. A.
aioncBW, Jaa.
iVnyeo, Bnon 3.
OoiOaa ft 9fown Oa-ica, Frvik A.

Waid GTUnahaqn, AL

ft

Atlbnr. Walter
Jta. 1.

r.llllngs.

-

HDieblni,
Held*. A.

B, T.

—

-at_

PloppoML <rbe
I'atjrJTw. A.

HaU. HawTd «.
Hfearr

Hutiftliit.

w.

Jokb

V,

l-ark, p.

nittaSTWrlL
Hajward, Hartr
llaiiMD, Han/ L.

Poor. Jaa,
BelabaWlt.

sr.

f.

F.

ituley. Salph

Uoekway,

Rali>ta

Rocker, {tollsiid J
-Ct>le ft
Scwbr
Broa, nicbard, OainCaw, J«ha
DsdaoD. Joo, E. Bedfield. p. E.
Curley, L.
Habuaond. I. 0.
Betio, T. W.
Carrlnelon, Jack IltfClow, Cbaa,
UchSTda. Tboa.
Callra, Frank
Jamo^ B, B,
Beeb, Fred
OroK-ley, Herbert Jctfdaa ft Ftaada Uae, Jno. a.
Cbrlstlan. T. A. JoAenbnrplier.
Pattgt, F. B.
ft Ooe
ftaw. ft Maria Smith. Cliaa.
0)noT«, Lorry
Knkaast, B.
Gliuder* ft
Conlon, W. F.
KeiTlake, 8 r.Jt.
Cnmerna
nail, Rcid
Efateblnago

Ov

nos.

1

y.

Uhamtaoa. Ralpb

ger

iTvla.

Ihiabam, riorine
Dal7, Carrie
KvcTctte,

Kliir

Muo i.utllc

Bum, Mr*. K.
He*. Viorvuw

UatlngtOB

Jusof, Jennie
(Hark. Bella
Jonlan, Wlaala
Camidiell, XatUa KeelaTHnt. Jobft
CnUeD, IrcDu
King, Grace
CrijwfuTd,
Bvssla KloEiley. Anna
KeMliii;sr Madelae
Dudse, Mrs. B.
Dual, Dot
I^CIalr. Ocrtle

Carroll,

NOTES.

•Tia MTODLBMAN" has

N'i,ruju

Kf"ivp,

Kolh.

Stewart
J.

fialiadora,

W.

(Jrcat

Snalsrovo. R.

Carmll, Seattle
niriDn, Joe. D.

Lambert. T. H.
Stlnmaon. C. A.
I ve,
Bammy
ncWIfc Fred J.
Clemenso Hmn.
Lcyboome, Al.
TunoiiT, Jules
B^iiTcr, Mr. ft
Tuiuur, Jole*
Mrs. UBTttJ
OlteoM.Var. Toblty, R.
Dnly. Pat
Mambt, Tosu
Taylor, Harry W.
Fxlirards, Bobby
Myilo. Sam
Vento, Mr.
F.llkitU

Frbart,
Fli'hcr.

Max C. Monnn, Oias.
Victor J. McDonaU. J. L,
Loul*
MtuTar. Tbm

l-Vmnaji. Geo, I.
Flood. Fr*nk A.
Fleteher. S. P.

Feldmaa, Barry
Frranaiu Al.
I-'rltz.

Howard

niiim. Frank J.
Gray. Jnllan
Crucoe. Qermaa

Wctmwoed.

Piof.

Webster. Air. A.
Wairee, Sneiie^r
WllliUDs Montana

Mae, Jte.
Morris H. L.

wad, Wm n.
WUniMl. Walilo

Mealy, SIg. L.
Uaelutr. Pete
Morce. Earl

Welch, Thou.
Weltl«. Fird
Wbltealde. Jack
Webb, Bam
Mamhall. Jack aiTard.' Oe«.
MucS'ameo, A. 1. !2AU«ta. Cbaa. D.
Ma,Tbpr(y. J. K.
MorriB, W. B

SEE XaTICB AT READ OP UST.

klmky and Carl Frledberg.
Toif

idooRB'B QAflDCN, thorongbly orarhanled
and deooratcd for tbo ocraHloo, opened fiUDday,
Nov. 28. with th<- Trlanirle fllnw. Klrst batf of the

Central Fibre Wardrobe

week

Douglas Fairbankii. in "Hie Lamb :" Ray:
Hitchcock, In "My Vulet." I.,a8t half week
Dustin Famam. In "The Iron Strain" and Cbaries
Sinrrar, In "A Gome C4d Knl^tv" at popular

mond

$26.00

prices.

DmcTOB Haut

"We All Must Pay." American. K. t7 C. SOJiee. 1.
Whipple, Wnlrto, "Ttoortats" Co,, Indef,
WhMar. B<Tt ft Derile. Empreaa, Grand Rapid*, Meb.
Whiting

cood

am.

I;

CJonn.,

2-4.

Wells

—

Ia)ei7'8

TasrontB (3), Ot. Xontmi. Cblcofo.
^>rllD«r. V«rB. Kmjirr^H, tintnil itaplila, Mlrli.
Vkilln Bnutlr:. Amrrlcan.
Y. U.. 29-Dec.

UPR.<:.

Famau

VAD

MAOICIAIf
add. VAN nOVEN. N'KVINS L OOBDEN
FABM, MASOXYILLE. N. Y.
DIPP%'

/Roland B. nobblna, e)gr.)MLla4
Chip aod Mary Marble and
paar. In tte Ct.itfc Phop :" Florence Roberta and
camp.o.ET, ip. -'f
Woiaan loterrenea ;" 'Cranberries," Herbert C/lftop. Uawtbome and lagllii,
"A Ttt-entietb Pentury Courtablp," Lambert and
Prederlelia, Ueehdii's leajilns bounds, the Patho
Newti IVttorial. Sunday coDcertit do oapadtr bual'

Amrlla

UlmlsTIunS
AUee
iranoaa. Obadow

BraaD, Peggy
Bradlcr. Letty
Bradllh, AttlL J.
Bcevcr, Ura.

Tluyloafe

Ore. 2.1.

Keltb'a,

IlaiFon AlIli!T.esUe lloirlF,
Il:ircl7,

Hall. Clco W<4la Morilu, Nlii«4>
Ilulmea. Ura. Cos Nlneu. Aoali'l
irWaoa. U'Uda
Hill. Binia
Iloaley, Agnta
KianDrtb]'. ifmllu

Brortiy,
:

llratton.

Tiirplna.

wir

Baajoist In fho l^orld

flirt

Kvlth't, Clociniiall.

titulvy Trio* Tcai^lc. LtoUolU

fr^tan

AiTDBrwa and blB assistant,
Cecil Bowser, will have their hands fnU In the production of 'Jallos Cesar," by the Poll Players.
Uamaoeb FBcn G. Rnbobb, from reports received
from hlii Colombia Playera «n nute, 1b perfectly
satisfied with tbe bnslneaa end.

—

$50.00 wanlnbe
aod SUARANTEEO

H

Iferfdlan. Htoa. Grand (W.
Jonea, tngr.)
"Uutt and JeJT' Nov. 10, matinee ojid night, to
canacHy houaes. "Twin Beds'* 30.
PuiNCTsa (SoL M. Sugerman, mgr.) Charlotte
Walker, In "Oot of Darkness," 22 ; OtJa Harlan. In
-A Black Sheep," 23 ; Laura Hope Crews, In "Tbi;
Mgbtlng Hope.*' 24 Blanche Sweet, in "The Cc<of Bocky," 25: Nance O'NelL in "A Woman's
T>st." 'M: Bnrr Mcintosh and Max Flgman, in
"J. ItufUB WHlinerrtrd," 27 (all plctnres).
M.v.irsTic CSld Berrj-, mgr.)
Motion plctnrea
aod wiolraJ tnblolda draw good business.
LAWYJ^ TO THE
STBiNu (C. B, #at<aier, mgr.-)—World, S;a«ltabie, UutuAl and T7nlTUEa} films.
105 -W. Btoaxoe St.,

—

;

—

mrap

Equal to the

LEON

A.

CENTRAL

TRUNK FACTORY
BinOBB
TOO

di oo.,

ASCH ST PHTLA.
.

BEREZINAK
PROFESSION

CatCAOO, IMm

FROn THE SHDBERT

'

In «hl<!h T&.H. 'Sotlieni la at preiraiit ApAirlnc at
fbi Bootb llicatre. yrbo threatened the McSirg.
'Stiubart Irlth & suit for dajgiBcs becAiii* tbe tolsy
nat to be t«k«D off ts> m«ka way for Uie MviTal of
"UitA Dundrearj" before tlia boy ofleo tMelpta had,
ffllcB below a certain amount, lias WalvM bis
contratt riratv. apon the underKtoiidlnc thiit th4
l^ky wUl t>« produced asain durldc ilr. Sotb(>nt'i
.Etason at tbe Uootb.
Durlns tbc pavt and floal
week of "The Two Virtues." toe boi ofllce recflpts
biTe beea larger tbeo tor any week prevlaus.
However, adnce Mr. Sotbcm iBtcads proaucloff a,

Everywhere You Go They're Waiting
for

,«Kpertolre of comcdlew during the season. It waa
'iiereaoary to withdraw tbe present pl«y tor the
second of tbe series,' "Lord DuDdroat7>" wlilcli

oppDed Monday evmlnr. Nor. 39.
The "Rosgles of Ked Gap" company, numbering
over sixty-live persons, leaves New York to-day,
(or FblladelpblB, wbtre tblN oomedy by llarry
Lpua Wilson and Uarrlson Bbodes opens at tba
liTric ITieatrc, nest Monday.
"Juat a Woman" bus twen chosen, as tbe title
of Kuiiene Walter's npw play, wlilch wasi formerly
annnunued under tliH title of "Tbe Better Way.
jJocepblno Victor will be seen in tbe leading feminine role, and tbo play will itbortly be seen In tbla
citr, under thi; dtrwiton of tbr Messrs. Shntwrt.
Tlirough tills Burlln representattre tbe Uecers.
Sbubert have received information to tbe effect
.tbot a new opera of Franx Lebar'a, called "Thu
StAr -Oaeer,'* will be produced In BafUn IQr tbe
first time on>Ncw Year's Eve.
Tbls will be tbo
first time an^ opera of Lohar's bas received its
Initial presentation ont of Vienna.
It -nrlll, moreover, possess tbe novelty ot having no cboras.
"Tbe Star Gazer" Is T.iehar's first operik since the
wrltlns of "Alone at Last," wblrh in now playing
at tbo Sbubert Theatre. It Is further stated that
Lebar bas bat recently returned from ib» scene oC
tbc Austrian operations In Dalmntla, wliere bu
served as an officer of the Austrian army.
Previous to the outbreak of the war be held the position of leader to the National Murine Band of
Austria. As tbe result of csperleoce at tbe front
his hair and moustache bave turned completely
white.
He la also shortly t6 be married.
The Messrs. Sbubert have arranged with Georrc
McCleiian. of London, to organize an English coinpsny tn this country to play the Cmnedy Tbeatre's
success, "Hobson'e Choice^ In London. Owing to
the Inree number of EnsUsh actors In this rounti9 ana the scarcity of the better elaaa in London,
it «Bs decided t>iot a more perfect orcanizatlon
conld bo assembled -In this country and sent to
London. Vttla la the first Instance gC a^tke nature
to Occur In tbe )ilj|toi7 «t t)>e stase, Tl^ Londoq
presentation wdU take place in February.

< » *
IjTSIT STRAWD aPBUB.
The new Strund Tbcetre. Lynn, Mass.. was formally opened Nov. 'JS, under tbe direction of thn
Mark <3trAnrt Theatre Co., which also opemteS
"Carmen/' with Oeraldlne
tbe New York Strand.

wan the inaueural bill.
B. A. Rolfc has orronged the same musical suiting usod tn connectlln with the presentation of
tbe picture In this rlty.
2fiOO, and foUcms In coneral
The Htrand
the Ilr.rs ot Broadway's StraUl. with a concert
orchestra of twenty-five and a lenre pipe orKsn>
iMirrar,

Mta

« »»

SAITRDAV NIGHT A REOOmO
Tbe

to

OlfB.

New York City report to
that Saturday night, Nov. 'J7,

ticket agencies of

na

the largest night in the history of the New Yorli
theatres in the matter of theatre tickets sold. No
New Year's |.:ve bluLneas "touched" it. The AmUT
and Navy foothill game was responsible lor the
large crowds In No
York.

w

CBANitnro POLLOCK VBOTUtfea.

Channlng Pollock will speak, Dec 1. on "The
Work of the IMay," .before the Present Day Club,
of Princeton University, ot which the presfdent is
Mrs. Cleveland Preston.

A.u'

.

'

Aetaally tliare are at Tverb 'betvreeii
and aoO.OOO Democratic eom-

flOO.OOO

BBltteemesu scattered tbraaslioilt

ttie

eeantrjrwiio ftMworltlng
gonQ*
oolBS to root Ibrtbo acts «bat
slnal^IOBbetlieatr* parties, etc. Wbere
ttoew fnllaeiiCa ncwapasnn tc t^mmmm
tha\ the acta b«blBd Ibia acne t^lll 1>e
assured or mora press snpport GHaii bas
for tbla

Tbey

Wltb tbe big pboBOBrapb «nmpanles

tsaturlng tba song on mllUoas or resords
auil player plaao rolls— It means tbat

MWasbUistoB>Wllson*> mong Is aoImg to svroep Oie^ooaBtry Ilhe wUdflr*
as no otber sonu bas ever done.
Tbe old baebneyrd, tlme»wom pbrases
tbat apply to songs don't eonnt bore.
IIer«lsasonglvltb tbe badKlna or the
aatlona Sot only tbe wbole-nearted
t>aclclm|t of tbc Ocmocratie parly horn
tbe National Committee down, bnt the
backing ot every n atlonal mnvem nt of
tbe day—peace preacbera, problbltlon
tfats

HIS FIRST APPEARANCE.

It may interest mony readers of Tun Clitpbr
to learn tbat Charles A. Morris, who is at preuent
a guest of the Actors' Fund Home, made his first
anpearajiro upon thu nilliRtrel stage on ChrlstDias
Eve, 1A15, at Greece. N. Y., In a combination
known as the Morris Bros.' Seroiaders. Charlei
was but twelve years ot Age, and yet occupied tUo

"bone eml

His debut ss a profeslonal bonio player was
In tho same organization on Cnrlstmss NIgbt.
of the following year, at Danville. N. Y.
Mr. Morris Is a brother of tbe lata Lon and
William (Bill) Morris, tbe three of whom were
the principals ot the Morris Bros., and the Morris
Bros, and Pell's Minstrels, who long bad tlielr owu
theatre In Boston, Mass., and were famous In many
parts of the conntry.
Charley continues tr enjoy picking on the "old
CremuDS." For hl9 jf-ars. he Is remarkably well
prrccrred.
He owns a skis. In which he often
rows on the Home's sllvcrr Lake of Como. He
la an earnest disciple of Sir Izaak Walton, and
He states that he
frequently indulges in fishing.
is different from a person who desires to talk in
a telephone. He siys he likes to have the line
always busy.
0. M.
< I >

CBCIt. t.EAN A!VD

CLEO

MAWISUA

SEPARATE OOHPANUia.

OWBNS RC9IOR8 FROM PRB8S.
nrccEcos emmgtt corrigan,

fete

OVER THE

A grcatav Song tban "Oct Oat end Set
Under.**
Wonderfnl melody.
Great
lyric, wltb "blolu" In the ebonu tbat

WlU pat yon

oyer od any

btii.

immmm
AjWOMiSf
A beantlfnl

ballad, based on

Hearst iSagazlne.

Read by

It lingers.

a

stnry In
tnlllloaa

IN

.ifter the holld.-iys Cedl Lean and his clever
Cleo Mayfield. now both playing In "The
Blue Paradise." at the Caskio, will bead different
compaulcs. Miss Mayfield will stay with the piece
In New Y'ork, and Mr. Lean, who is a greet Chicago favorite, will head a "Blue Paradise" company, there.

WIIXIAM JEROME RBTDUIS.
William Jerome has returned to
moctbs in Loe Ange les.

New York

after

several

editorial writer

».t
the -£orty.«^htb 8troct nieetre, l>od<;rm
Mitchell sni'i-B^ded fianmett Corrigan, la "The Sterne: Zklicdalene," Nov. 29,

'

Keacbcrs, eqnal snAras* pleaders— all
e mablng tbls song tbe banner cry
tor 1010.
Ifatarally tbe acts that e«Ba««t wHb
tbc song drat will be eo'^nactad wltb It
la Its biggest pbasea of pepalarlty.

wlfu.

• «»

Bemllton Owens bos resigned as dramatic critic
The Ano Vort Pras« to accept a position aa
on The -Veto Tori; Evening UaU.

It

-

UADOB KENITBDT TO REITIJRH.
BUPIRE AT AVCnOIT.
Madge Kennedy will resume her role in "Fair
T. Freeman &. Co., auctioneers, will sell
and Warmer" next week. Miss Kennedy won III, theSamuel
Empire. Brood Htrec-t and Fairmount Avenues,
and Franclne Larrlmore was rushed Into the part Pmisdelphls.
CD Wednesday, Dec. 16.
with only two days' rehearsal.
of

Sin?

WE VE GOT ANOTHER

made

Tim PHOTODRA9IA

the title of n little hook bj Wm. Morgan Hannon
that in a eul'>glstlc dissertatian on tlic photoplay
tiiot will be read 'wltb interest try all those who
ileistio to stndv this art tn detail.
Much that I'ss been written on this subject has
bitfn crude and tmrellRble, but wlthlo the covers
of thir little l.ook Mr. Uannon has candenB<>d some
valuable InfonnaL'bn. «f unquestioned reliability,
and presents It In an artistic manner. It la pobilshed by the En^khi ^f^e. New Orleaat, La.

Is

Tub CLimx

You

•«r IhMia slvafk a. popnlar blt>

Fon THB BLnre.

An address by Oudlev Field IjbiloBe opened the
p>!rformanco of "Ult-the-Trall Holnday" at tlio
Astor, Now York, Nor. 80, given In aid of tbe
Catholic Centre for the Blind.
Tbe Catholic Centre for tbe Blind Is under tbe
illrcct i-ui'u of the Sisters of St. Dombilck from
Rlauvcit.
Tbe general management and tssk of
providlUK Is vested in a board of ladles, includlns
Sirs. Jacoh L. l>hilUp», Mrs. John B. Duar. Urn.
A. Q. I'ainc Jr., Ceclle Doelfer. Mrs. J. Walter
Wood, Marie Doelgef and Mrs. Altreft Cbapls.

'
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THE New

York TlieAtTe Boof Oardm, Rathakeller ^nd Resciurant are being handsomely decorated, and Wfu. Morria bopes to have It ready to
cpen on CbrU^Da j Uve. .Ihe ccsert wlU present a
datrlln^ appcaranca

when

comple'ted-

ALWlWMi
A nowcIty|by tbe writer of oBlUy" and
by Car a maob greater snrprlsa Wltb aM
ending tbat la snre Are.
Copies and Orcbestratloiia are ready*

"KBNDIS,"
Ino.
Weat 45th
New Ta*k dty>

14ft

Street,

—

STOCK
(Continued

from page

7.)

uelr rcapccrlTe

/taken

all

IMiitlctle"

la

rolea.

your "Uncle Tommy'a >Woodea

all,

was tery

well played.

L» Xau.

Vampire"

TbJii week, '.'The

.

FROM SANGER & JORDAN.
"Thk Yellow Tickkt" Is the offering by H. U.
ffacks at the York, New York City, week ending
T>ee.

Horry Ingram has been secured to play

4.

the leads.

"The, Escape" is offered week ending Dec. 4,
at Unthaway's, Brockton, Mass., under the management of Warren O'Hara, JuUan Noa Is playing the
leads n-ith this company.
"Tjje Mautcb Mjnd," by Daniel D. Carter, was
produrt'd with great success week endlcg Nov. 27,
at the Biirbank, Los Angeles, Cal., tinder the management of Oliver Moroseo. Dnderllned a'e : "The
'Mlslea>Ung Lady," "The Bule of Three," "Inno-

"Hawthorne of the U.
Man."
"Thf Stobt of tub Bosabi" la helng ased, week
pndlng Dec. 4. at Proctor's Paik Place Theatre.
;iewark, N. J., under the oaanagement ol Forsberg
cent," "Detective Sparkes,"
S.

A

A." and "The

.Miracle

Jucdbs.

< "Au£
You A. Mason?" will be the attraction at
the l'*ultoii Opora Ilonae, Lancaster, Pa., week ending Deo 1 1, under the management of Edwin Fors-

bCTK.
":>.ux»rr

Jake" Is offered at the Sbnbert, St.
I'anl, .Mian., wee^ ending Dec. 4, under the mauagcicent of L. N. tfcott.
' Th>:
Right of Wat" is dellchtlng the theatreS>erE cf Halifax, ^. S., week ending Dec. 4, at the
CAdeuiy of Music, under the management of J, F.
0'C(/nn<'Il.

"Tus YELLOW Ticket

'
Is being used by Bert
at the Ori)heum. JacksonTllIe, Flo., and
week ending Dec. 4. A heary advance sale Is reported at each place.
"The Kscape'' is offered at the Garden Theatre.
Kansas City, Mo., week endlnc Dec 4. under the
luanagenent of Dublnsky Brothers.
"Tui: FDBTa>n: Hcnteb" Is the offering at the
Eomervlllc Theatre, Somcrrllle, Mass., week ending Dec 4. undi*r the management of Nathan
Appell.
"The Blindness of Vlrtne" underlined.
"Thx Blindness op Vibtce" Is offered by tho
Wilkes Stock Co. at the £mpress. Salt Lake City.
v., wee'k ending Dec. 4, nnder the management of
Tom Wllkcs.
"riv»; Nioirrs" Is nnderllned for production at
the Hudson. Union Hill, N. J., week ending Dec. 11.
"The Rio Idea" has been selected bv CInrk
Brown for week endlnc Dec. 11 at the Temple.
H&mllton, Ont., Can. This company Is nnder the
bouse management of James Wall.
"The Sfgndthbift" will be used week ending
Dec. 11. Oliver, Lincoln, Neb., nnder the manage-

Letgh,

Yunkers, N, i'., toee* Nov.
"The Paiiy Farm" entertained conslderahle
company !a«t week. For six nights and three
nutlneed this fine old ploy drew capacity audiences
at nearly every performance.
Was It bccaose they like the good old songs that
were Interpolated, ur w.i): It .because of a' bund of
s.vmpathy that exists between Geo. Farren, Ills
company und his clientele} Probably a mixture
of each, for certainly Mr. Farrcn and his clean,
cut honorable methodx are. in a large way responsible for the unlfoi'in good business, that this little
theatre dorji. Nor must we omit Geo. J. Elmore,
a most Important oclt. Mr. Elmore, in the front
of tbe Iiansc, neglect? or overlooka notolng that
tends to £l\e comfort to the patrons.
The ph; was nnUurcily well cast Carl Rricliert.
as Nathai> NewklrK, did splendia work. Mr.
Brlckert's i.atnral methods, his clear resonant
voire and splendid enunciation, made the character stand out proniluimtly.
Ellen Glermn was' Lncy, a poorhonse girL (And
they were turning money awuy at the box office.)
It Is a character that fitted Mtos Glenun perfectly,
and If. her dressmaker always does as well, her
life should be one long, sweet song.
Mary Farr.:.a was a dream, a delight, everything tliat's lovely, as Aramlnta Whltbeck, a
hoydcnlsh character that leaps Into yonr hearts
and generally lEanages to stay there.
Lynn Osbom made Squire Hurley a character*
Istlc bard-hearted old man.
A sort of a modified Dunstan Kirk.
He acted It very well.
Geo. Farren did the best work we have seen
him do In some time As Joel Whltbeck he gave
a most entertaining performance.
And didst
know that Mr, Farren 1b a vocalist? No more
<lld we, nel^bor, unUl said Farrea atcppeu forward, and In a most pleasing tenor TOlce sang
"Silver Threads Among the Gold,"
Taken a» a whole, Harry Hoy did an excellent
piece ot character work as Simon Knun, although
at times <c was a bit stngy.
Ellas PIcugb, a semi-heavy, was well taken care
of by Samuel T. Godfrey.
Chas. Mvlot was
Deacon Sheers, "who also kept a store.
Unlike
most shears, however, this store didn't close up.
As Jena Sparmley, Walter Lewis was capital
Sometimes we wonder If Mr, Lewis was burn In
Washington.
Joseph De Stefanl, pb Bob, a runaway slave, did
capable work In a heavy role. Tbe more we see of
Joseph Do Stofanl, the more we Uko Mr. De Stefanl.
Louise Sanford once more came across with a
good week to her credit As Sarah Newklrk she
did all that could be asked. Helen Eeers, as Old
Mnry, Bob's black mammy, likewise did well, very
well. On one or two occasions, though, Miss Keers
slightly exaggerated tbe dialect.
K. Morehouse, as a combination farm hand and
.

constable, was acceptable.
The o!nsracter of Eunice Jane Perkins will not
b<>ar critical analysis.
Eunice Jane Is a replica of
Mrs. Partington ; nnd that estimable old lady,
while lovely, must have been Ignorant. Miss- Perkins being rich, could not have hecn ignorant,
under the clrciimstanc<!s.
Furthermore. Jessie
nndenlnbly pretty: so
Mueller, who playel It.
was .Miss I'orklns. She shouldn't have been. Miss
Mueller shoald have sacrificed her good looks to
art. A row lines Judlclonsly applied, would hare
I.::

done tho tuck.
This week. "Klci In."

ie Roy.

ment

of l'>nnees Barrow.
"TilE Sroii.EBS." "The BAnniEB."

for week ending

Dec

11.

"Readt Monet." by James Montgomery, will be
the offertne for the Brst tliree days of week endlui;
l>ec. II nt the Albcimbra, Marlon, 0„ where "John"
end "Jane" are having a very snccessful season.
"Mbs. Wnioe or the Cadbagi: Patch" will be
the attracMon week ending Dec. 11 at the Lrrir.
nridgoport. Conn., nnder the management of JoThis play Is aloo underlined for early
<K>ph Sol!?.
tbe

prortnction at

Elks Theatre,

Phoenix.

Ariz.,

under the management of Ed. Redmond,

BRT.VKT PL.\TnHS. PITTSBURGH.
"St.

Elmo" was Ihe

offering of the Mareuerltc

Bryant Flayers, at the Empire Theatre. Plttsbnrgh.
The play wns acted well, and the
last week.
scenic effects were excellent.

Ilryant, In the role of Edna Earlo, tlio
bluckanilth's dniighter, was chnrmlng, oiid did splcn^
As St. Elmo, Edward Fareye proved
did acting.

Miss

Hose Adelle played
himself an actor of ability.
Agnes very nicely, Cbas. Kramer was happily cast
as Van Jlggeos, Mrs, Ed, McHugb. as Gertrude,
was good ; tne Itev, Hammond, as played br Matt

McUugb, was convincing lu Its sincerity Wm. J.
Florence, as Murray llammoDd, was excellent
:

*

Joseph King, as Aaron Hund, did clever character
work : Frank McHugh was a good Godore Leigh,
"Within tue I,aw" this week.

KltUG THE.lxniS. OM.4lH.\. OPENS.
The Erug Theatre. W. W. (Billy) Cole, general
|

ownagor. nvopencil Ssiijrday, Nov. 20, with the
North Bros,' Stock Co, featuring "Sport" Ntttb
nnd Gen-vlcve Russe'.I. to turn away bnslnesa The
Tforld-IIfotd, of Or,i:«Ti.<i. speaks very favorably of
tbe coQ,o;iuy-. and proOkts a long engagement there.
Th'< ladles' orchcitta, with Kathleen Calkins as
director. Is a big feature.
'

THE

X.

T.

SWADT

CO. gave a big tnrkev dlimer

on Thanksgiving Dny. Covers were

laid for four-

teeo. Incli'dlng all the members. Business has been
good all Summer, and contlnaes so. Margot Monte,
the leadlce lady, severs her eonnectlan with the

company Dec,

18.

New Soogs—Great Songs-For

—

My

AMERICAN
DuMMT"

"TiiE

PUYcurrent
CO.

NOTES.

week's attraction under the stock management of Joseph SolL.v,
at the Lyric, Bridgeport. Conn.
Recently the
(irand Optra House, In Brooklyn, had one of the
Is

the

season's biggest weeks with this

same

delightful

pla.v.

"SrvT.^i
.'^kron,

Sjstebs"

Is

C, with James

to be the big attraction In
A. Galvln and his excellent

company, and "Seven Days" will make them howl
with lnufhter. uader tho capable direction of UarTc.v Porter, at tlie 'EJmpross, In Fort Wayne, Ind.
Frank Wilcox Is maintaining the very hlshfrst
standard of pla.vs at bis charming Little I'laybouse, In Mt Vernon, and "A Pair of Sixes" Is the
laugh festival that the natives are enjoying this
next week
That very successful company under the Miller

nnd Barbler direction, at the Knickerbocker Theiitre, in West rhllndelpbla. are to play the late
Charles Klein's successful drama, "The Gamblers,"
and ChrlstmaB week will be given, over to "The
Old Homestead "
James McClbot, at the Gotham, Brooklyn, will
find that ''Under Cov(>r' will be the one big bet of
the scasnr, and already the advance sale makes
It app?sr that records will be broken when the
Mcgrue pluy holds forth on the Gotham stage.
Olive:: Mobosco Is without doobt one of the
'

hest stock men In the business, and his lead Is
genemll.7 foMowed by other managers all over the
country,
Mr. Mon-sco puts on "lie Comes Up
Smiling'' at his Burbank Theatre, In Los Angele!^
When the York Theatre, which goes Into stock
a week from Moudnr. opens its doors to tho
patrons of this woll IlKod theatre, the first attraction wli: be Earl Der- B'gger's great war comedy,
"ln"«lde the IJnes," which was also the ver.v sucreasful opening bill used bv the Grand Opera House
Players, In Brooklyn, thlf> year.
It Is one of the
very best p'ays tbnt go tc show a company off.
Up ik Camaha These dajn the management ot
the stock rcmpanles mnst be very careful ju>it
what plays ere put on by them, as there Is not
only the question of partisan feeling that might
be shown toward many plays, but tbe chief object
must be to amuse and gladden the hearts of all.
and likewise tbe soldiers who are nn their way to
the front and 'he wounded who have been sent
home, and so "Polly of the Cirrus" Is one of the
many plays us:^ by George Driscoll, at His MaJesty's. In Montreal,
"Under Cover." "Inside tbe
Linos," "Believe Me. Xantlppe" have also been
some big weeks for Mr. Driscoll.

You

Darling Soe^-Oh, Promise Me -When
Had
—Never
Evening -Bells— In the Heart, of Dixie—rYou
Know—For War Brings' Its Sorrowji
Eileen— For Uur Dear Red,- White and Blue
Posey; Cosey
Girl
You're My:
Uarken, Sadie's Speaking — Companions — When
Snmuone Walts for Someone After the War
But Known
UvcPr—America,- That's All —Ah, Had
.Worried About the Wai-^Virglnla,
—
Jesus
Love
Old 'Home—My Sweetheart Hose—Dearie,
You — Back to Boyland—My Sllver-llalred Queen
In tbe Glow of tho Maytlme Skies—Beantlfnl Girl
Rather
ot Somewhere— When—On the Levee—
Dongb
DeRt
Than
Tonr
—
Have My. Sweetheart
Mr, Moon —The Lusltanla— Sweethearts har Away
—
Hospltall^— Sing to Me, Mother— Always on the
My
Story— Son Ciunc
Oo— Her Eyes
Want
Life and Went Right Out Again — A Thing
to Do—^The Proper Way- to Kiss— Don't Let -Old
Glory Die, Boys —When Vacation Days Are Over
A. — Something, Somehow,
The Boys of the U.
at San FranSometime, Somewhere-r-I'll Meet
'

I

Tou

Will'

Little

Itosey;

Is

I

Is

"htj

I

I'd

All

Into-

Tell -the

I

S.

Y'ou

—Cupid's —Because Never Forget You
—
Oh, You Saucy Sloon—She Came Like a Bay of
Sunshine—Across tbe Great Deep Sea — How. Soon
Had Known
Only
Will This War Be Over—
Getting Your Goat, Rat— Everybody's Crazy — By
cisco

lele

I'll

If

I

—

the Silvery Rio Grande, Texas Nell Like the Band
Plays a New Song when the SUv'r; Moonlight
Brings Sweet Memories of the Paat

—

KHICKBRBOCKEB HABIOIIT STUDIOS
•nuatwBWB.. 1S47 Broad wiy. W.

a«t«ty

Y. C.

STOCKLETS.

.

JACK ROSBIiEIGH

atre.

gave a fine performance of
a tvv weeks ago at the Hudson TheUnion HUI, X. J. This week he's doing the

same

thing.

"The

Nigger'*

He's ploying Uncle Tool.

EU^DN GIERUM, of the Tonters N, T., Stock
Wc hope M'ss
Players, always greets us kindly.
la not acting on these rare occasions.

Glenun

-M. J. G. BRIGGS, of the Grand Opera Ho.use
Players, Brooalyn. learned his alphabet at 'an
early age.

CLARA MACKIN- of the Grand Opera House
Flayers, Brooklyn, was very angry at us last week.
Before going- on at the Monday mathiee she made
rp,

mCHARD

OGDEX, of the Wadsworth Players,
N. Y., is president of the Tuesday and Thursday
Clubs.

ENID MAY JACKSON, of the Grand Opera
House Players. -Brooklyn, missed and was missed
a few performances last week.
IN PREPARATION : Archibald Carlyle, of "East
Lynnc." Addiess Dudley Ayres, Grand Opera
House, Brooklyn, for details.

A GOOD
Little
N. Y.

combination : Edith Spencer and "The
at the Wudswurth Theatre,
Looks like ready money.

Mlllloiialr,.-,"

C,

this week.

"HELP WANTED"
Conn. We trust not tu
MARJORIE DAVIS,
hilariously

"A Midnioht

Bell" and "A Temfebancr Town" will be early
attractions at the Baker Theatre, Portland, Ore.,
under the management of Geo. L. Baker.
"I'Ess or THE Stobu CooNxnr" la underlined
for production at the Orpheum Theatre, Waco,
Tex., and the Temple Theatre, Ft. Wayne, InJ..

December 4

.

YORKERS STOCK PLAYERS.

BEWS

J. J. Hyland "cajH
ibe tblrd. In minor roles.
talned" much better than be "sherlfled."
Julia Iviylor got much sympathy (or Eliza Harris, which poor L:ilza wufl ghid to get.
Asdreivi) was St. Clair danni; the lifetime
S.
of Kvle's "daady." Alter he CwA he did a bit of
regeneration, a^id came back as Senator Bird. He
'n-as all that. Geo, -MacEntee dii! equally well with
U«a- Bbelby and Cndjoei So did Ueo. and Harry
l.'urpeon, as Mof« and Fete. i)ame thln^ goes tor
Voai&s Qaimunck, EUsa Towne and Earl walker,
iu.
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Temple of Thcspls.

mean Hamilton,
Temple,

this week, at
the house.

Hartford,

fill

the Ingoilons Ingenue,

is

hai^y wlu'e hibernating at Hamilton's

When we

Ont., Canada.

we speak

say Hamilton; we
And when we say

literally,

THE Ingenue at the Bronx Theatre. New York,
tns n good Fielding average. Is it not so. Margaret

?

JOS. J. WINTER, tho well known ropcrtolrft
stock actor. Is 111 at tlie Koch Uospltal. St.
Louis, end w<iitt<I Ih- glad to hear from friends.
Addr>-.:;s Koch Hospital, Koch, Mo

and

WEEK

LAST
the Grand Players, Tonngstown,
O., gave "Shore Acres" with real turkey settings.
For Christmas we;k tbey will propose to put on
"Cinderella" wltU real cinders. It Mr, Finn thinks
It would help any, Lc Roy would try to dig up
an aged program of about half a centoi v ago, of
"Cinderella," and loan it for a lobby display,

GERALDINE WRIGHT writes: "I have Just
closed OS leading woman with the Arthur CallaDramatic Co. Joined him last May, and it
of the most successful and pleaant engagements I ever had. MnDn;;cr Coilahnn's company is known throughout Ullnois as one of tho
Ktrongest dramatic, aa ivell as one of the test
dressed attractions on the road. He spares no expense in producing a high c'ass repertoire, and his
band and orchestra, whlvh Is headed by Mr. Corbln. Is lar above tho standardI am hanpv to
say I shall have the pleasure of again working for
him next season, as he has retained almost his
entire company.
I
am now with the Broadway
rinyers In Lngansport Ind., and from present appearances I think thi stock Is going to be a sucCM8 here. Mnna^r Oscar Cook la doln^ er-ery
thing within his powor to please the public, and
the company has been well received."
]:an°s

was one

WILL B. MORSE and MARJORIE 9HREWSTtURY (Mrs. Mora«> have Joined the Fulton Bros.
Circle Stock,

now

playing In Nebraska.

EUGENIE SHREIWSBURY

Is

with

"TTie

Two

Mcrty Tramps," nuslcal comedy company.
MLLB- TA.TZIV.\, classical dancer, and sister of
Marjorie and Eugeule' Shrewsbury. Is at present
making Kansas City her headquarters, as Is also
hci manager and musical director. Prof. Ernst
Fnstrom.
'

HOWARD

R.
Premier- Players.
is

now pHylng

In vaadevUle,

>

-

HALL, leading man -with the
Pall River, JIass., la.st season,
the lead In Bessie Rcsnpel'a act
.
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Hotel Pontlac. B'w«y

At Liber^— Campbell Stratton
1<MAI>INCI m-aA UBAVY BUSINBBS
LeiidlDg Man. b ft. 10, lU lbs. Elzcelwardrobe and appearance; absolntelj reliable.
Address CAUPBKLL yTRATTON,

A VenwtUe btock
leiit

201

W.

Mew

SStll at.,

Ttort,

N. T.

F, LBWIS writes from Campb«ll, Vcb., Not.
ad.
22 : "I wlah to ihank all who answered
I could not Had
In Tub Clippeu dated Nov. 13.
time to answer all, so wisu to thank you tbrougti
The CLirPEB, end will be pleased to hear from
aU again when In need of people."

W.

my

JANE LOWE, JOQN ADAIR JR. and their own
company are now In their ninth week of the second
Eeason (twenty-flve In all) at the Albambm,
Marlon, O. The bill for TbankeglTlne week was
with "Beady
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Karm,
Money" to follow. Miss Lowe and Mr. Adair arc
tlie younccbt atock stars In the country to be
handling tboir own affairs. Guh Sun has booked
them for a SprloR and Summer season at hlS Orpheum Theatre, Lima, O., opening April 2,
'

THE SAMTJEI, FOIENCH PLAT CO. has leased
Wadsworth Theatre (New York) manaec'-What Would Vou Do?" by Augustus Mi;Hugh, the author of "Officer 666,'' It ecored an
emphatic success.
BEBT BAE, In light comedy, and his wife, Ruby
iMtrr, In aoubrette roles, are making a decided bit
with the patrons of the Broadway Theatre stocK
They also interpolate a
Co., of LoKansport, Ind.
talking and olsglng specialty which goes big.
THI) ELIZABETH MORRILL STOCK CO.
opened the New Opera House, Hays, Kan., Not.
The three act
lo, playing a -week s engagement.
society drama, "Love's Cure," written by UllzaThe manager
kctli Morrill, was the opening bill.
of the New Opera House banquetted the entire
company after the performance, and pronounced
the -oroducMon the best that he had ever -witThe
nessed produced by a repertoire company.
company has not closed In seven years. Miles
Berry, who has purchoscd a half interest. tvIII
handle the advance, with the assistance of Chet.
Moore as second man.
A TIP TOP TOPSY. Mildred Florence last
week at Union Hill, N. J.
KoseTHE N.VSHVILI^E NOXPAREIL, Jack XTnton
Present address, Hudson Theatre,
lelgb.
Hill. N, J,
BIG PLATS at the Little PlOyhotMe. Mt. VerdeSkinner
for
S.
I.
non, N. y.
Write Manager
to the

nient.-

.

CHRISTMAS
NUMBER
NEW YORK
OF THE

t

CLIPPER
WZXX BE

ORBET

us at the Gotbam, Brooklyn. See how
This week.
-ivas rejuvenated.
gentleman, Frank Wllcoi,
scholar,

Aunt Uary

ACTOR,

LltUe Playhouse, Mt. Vernon, N. T.
HAROLD KEXNEDT. comedian of the Forsberg I'lnycrs, Newark, N. J., Is also an actor. We
Haw him prove 11 a short time ago In- "The Master
Mind."
A DIRECTOR vho r.in direct. R. G. Edwards.
Brons Th'jutrc, New York City.
.

AN ACTOR who

can act,

Walter

P.

Richard-

son, samt; address,

ISSITED

ON

DEC. 25, 1915

tails,

Tbe cover -will be magnificently embelUshed in colors and the tnalde pagea will
be proAiaely Illustrated. There will be much Interesting- reading matter.
The

CHBISTMA8 NTTBIBEK

will be sold for the regular price—

WIHT
You

we know about you. Charley Schnnold.
never, never, never play the banjo.

TEN CENTS

AND wo

could mention another lady who lit n
To-Tx-iT of strength In the same company, but wc
must spare Catherine's blushes.

S1*B.\KING of the Bronx, any time you 50 «p
you are always greeted with a good Iloiisc
We ran prove It by Fred himself, in spite of li!i>

tlicrc

inherent modesty.

WR CAN picture Rose Mary King, of the
Gotbam Players, Brooklyn, a good qneen.
SPE.\KING of rich actors, how much do you
figure

PRICE TOR PORTRAITS

Aubrey Bosworth?

NET

wriEXiEVER they want a good constable nt the
New York, they make Walter Marshall.

Wm» 2Kz3K
Mm»

Bronx,

OUK

Idea

of

6z4S.

E's: Ellott and Evarts, of the
Players, Brooklyn,

Grand Opera House

WE DONT

like to repeat gossip, but wo uiderEtond that Julia Taylor, Hudson Plnyern. L'nion
Can this
IIIII. N. J., Is not a good iieomstress.
l>e

gl&OO
.

.

•

-

-

PRIOXS TOR ASVKRTISEIOSIITS

aewt

fuc laoh, alngl* oolnaui

ISADORE MARTIN,

of the Grand Opera HousiPlayers, Brooklyn, replaced Enid May Jnckaon
during Miss Jack.son"s enforced lay off recently.
Miss Martin did creditable work.

100 Idaaa
ISO JU>«.

...

-

500 HALF SHEETS

Whole Pag*

NET
g ajM>

SOOO

.......

Qoartn Pag*
Half Pag*

SiUX)

34iiO
27JM)

6MO
lOOOO

autd* to order, type, from your
own oopy, black on y»llow, for

Bod OT^toa^^^top'^l^t^CTBion
label printing. Prompt aorvioe and
gnarantMd satla&otion. Send for

price

IlBt.

Send

in.

Bonte book, 10a

6llZETTE^^PRIglfi|GJ[0MPAHY

your orders at once.
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OPT OF TOWW

Hello. Paris
RoiiDMniA (Qm, k. Chenat, mgr.)
weak Of 20.
Majgstiu Qaipbnb (B, W. Lowe, mgr.) Fea-

—

—Parsons'
(H.
new musical

Hartford, Conn,

C. PanoiM,
play, Dec. 1.
"Vouog Americi" -^-4, OIkb Pctrova, In "The Reiiiiit," 7, S ; "Klorudora,''^ under the Foot
Giurd
Luuri.
Pen's (Ncal Hiirr.or, jugr.) Poll Players, In
• H.->Ip
Winted,"' weoh of Nov. JS. "Etost Lynne"
to follow.
PXLACC (Willlaui b. Aucoush. Taer.) Bill S»Ili'O. 1 : IJ.ictiT lUroiuii. Adler and Arllae, Seven

""Dt for Tat." a

nijr.)

—

—

llanDonbtr. William Wilson and company, Carand Kocc I'ouzUIo, Ume. KUUo and Jack Uc-

u:lla

Oia Waldrop ond eompasy. In
"I'otticont.s
Lucns nnd Lucille, Mayme Remlngt>>n anl lickM
Clart Vincent and company, tbe
Tiirpens. end vali-ntme Voj.
STEAiin rW. A. True, mgr.)—rTrJtngU ains BWt]ti|l

Ii:t.vrp.

lus with

l'-4

:

—

si!ro«>s.-_

<;ra.\-d
(Sine
U«sslcir.
mcr.) ^The BtrolUss
Plaj-WB ai> on the tiards week of Nov. 20.
i-j.oDiM'.FAKn Is DOW lo Icr second tnonth with
Uie Poll riayers. iinil Is doln£ attractive work In
It-Hdlng rules.
For Tveek of 2fl ehe appears ts
B--tha Meyers, rhc typist In "Help Wanted."

New Haven. Conn
"Yodiij America"

mjir.)

Tut"

2-1.

Htpewos

company prcs
23.
I'oLi's
1

—
—BUI 2»-Dee.
Rarner aud Rob-

(II*nry G. Meofces. mgr.)
The stock
-nts "A Pair of Sixes" week of Nov.

fOllver C. Bd«»rds. mer.)

Ho Uruy nnd company.

Bee

:

Sbu'jert ( K. D. VJd'idee,
Nov. 30, Dec. 1, "Tit for

and Kabrlto. "The Doctor's Orders."
Bar Twins, Mason. Wllhur and Jordan. Bill 2-4
Klvo Dari.iK Mozettls. Ti\-plve Settlement GIrU CeKoiir, Ed. r>i>wMng, .Vndcrson and Evan*, and

inson, Parlllo

de:!

Sdirtrt

and Brown.

Olviipic (John (^irtan, mgr.)

—

^Vaudeville

and

ture photoplayv.

—

4.

Bijou

J.

.'E.

Bijou (Chas

L Mxut. mgr.)— VaadevUIe and

—

Grand Rapids. Hlcb. Powers' (Harry G.
fiommers & Ca. men.) "BfIdsIdb t;p Father."
ADV. l'5-2i, drew well.
Herman Timbers, In
"School Days." 28 and week. "Marlc-Odlle" Dec. 8,
and Henry MHIer and Buth Chntterton. In "Daddy
Long r.egs," 18, 19.
Kmphkmn (Dan') McCoy, mgr.) Bill week of Not.
j>
Kddlc Carr and company. Dawoon, I.aaagnn
and Covert, "K Bachelor Dinner," with Jach
Heury aud Rose Gardner: Bobby Pandur and

—

:

Brother. Herman Spljrwert, Tiillman, William FI.
rhi>mpson unci compauy. Vi-ra Verllner, Ward
HroK.. and Bit! and Hcrtle Wheeler.
ORPiicrM (Horvev .Vrllngton. mgr.)
BUI week
of CO :. riorenco Trio. Harris and Kres*, Howe,
Barlow «Bd GInaej. Marlon and WllUr*, B»rn«n
Maverick and companv. Floreeee uyfleM. Rita
Ratgoqa and coaipmiiy. Stearns vaA Boyale, Variety

—

Xru. asd w«Ub and

Oiimiringit.

modernized to wbito Instead of black fac*. They
itAke a change from English band men to ticotch
and their playlnc of gavoplronea and
Tom Keen,
other Instruisenta ncorel wortlilly.
the leader of tbe Wlford isand. cgannented blfhly
on their work.

McKoj,

aaa.. ..(Mnrt Square (D. O. GilSvrlMSAeld.
more, mcT.)
"'the Chosen King'' (local talent)
,
Mot. 'i:tt.
week off Sot.
Poi.i'a Palace (Oordon. Wrtghter, tngr.)—-Bill
for 28-Dec 1 : Three Moron S^ptera, Lew Coepe.*.
Tben, Jackeoo and coopaqy. Aerial Budda. Lucas
and Lucllei "Krtde Shop." plcturr*. BUI 2-4 Great
Blchards, Mer!iHi and Clemons, Madden, Ford and
«ompaK)r.
Wermwood'a AnhBala, Bernard and
M«9era, Dr. Jlaman, plotures.
GiLMOBE's (Bobt. J. HeDeuald. mgr.) i^merIcsn Burlcsguers week of Nov. ;o.
PLJUU (Qoldstela Bros., iDgr.)--<vaadeTine aod

Latimer, mgr.)

for

Dec. 1 Mme. Sumlko and
OaylorH, Vord and Hewitt, Bill Foatcr and eompany, Busfell Brothers and compa-ny. Tabloid mu
al comrdy, "Beptwnber Morn" 2-1.
Sthavo. Gai>D£n, .Majestic and Rex, picture
bouiea, dratr large bouvee at Bearlj* ever? performanc:^
NOTES.
MjnaABET Akqux, in "Beverly's Balance,"
plea<ied two large audiences on Nov. 25.
At thf Byou, 25-27, the Australl<in Woortchopper<) fiiractaa « great iloai of attention lor
tbe Dovcl'.7 and darin? of thi.-lr :!Ct.
:

9«.

—Opera

John. Can.

House (W.

C.

racr. )
Partello Stock Co. closed Its engagement
hero Nov. H, pr-.>sentlng "The Minister^ Sweetheart," and pleased. The I.. L. and B. Dramatic
Chib
rioc.ii
amateurs)
presented
"Men and

Women"

nnd '•When

2."v,

We Were

proceeds coing to the Tatrtollc
pictures 20-Dec. 1.
Lo.^Bl
amateurs, lu "The House Next Door," 2-4, for
hencllt of Patriotic Fund.
Moving pictures of AnLetie Kellermann, In ".Neptune'a Daughter." i}-ll.
bU)i|BCHi>. the
I-^iDd.
MovlDB

(;i:u.

—CecUe

lures.
St.\r.

pictures

Carle,

In

songs,

Paucc, Emi-hess and

and moving
U.viql'e,

{de-

moving

onl.v.

LVBic—Moving
iMPcniAi..

— Kathcrlnc Fnrlong-Schmldt, Inaoog^
NOTB.

Hakbt LAimsB and Coupant win appear at the
Imperial for twopeTformances. Nov. 30 (St. Andrew's Day).
Tbe Indications are that both
hnuKTs will be sold ont.
After tbe evening perronnnnce Mr. lisniSer will tie the guest of toe !^t.
The
Andrew's Society at their annual dinner.
local recmltlng committee are arranging to have
him address a recraltlBg maetlny at noon. 30. ilc
has already appeared In this role in Great Britain.
Hllford, IHaaa.—-Opera Uonse (F. Tompblas,
awr.) vaud?ville and feature plctnre.i,
IDEAi, (M. Egar, mgr.)
Motloo pictures only.
Man.krlb Eo.mi. of the Ideal, hu:; bad a snrglcal operation perfontod to remove a cyst on his

—

and

i>

now

M

-

:

pi-?tnre».

HrnaoK, ISimbokia, MiaanK. <}4ieTT| BSCio
Broadwat, Bijou, Scbwav, Globb, l/TBIC, Pai^CB,
UON and QBA^r, ploturei,
^-oT>ll.

A MCUKBit of S, Z. Poll's local trienda attended the banquet in New Haven In bener of toe
King of Italy conferring the tttte of Cberalier
upon bin.
PoLi'a PAMea la to abow tbe TrUngle pboto
prodactiong hofeaftcr*
Lowell, Maaa.—.Keith's (BcnJ. Pickett mgr.)
hill Nov. -sa and week
Seven Colonial Bellea, Oddone, Cooper and Smith, Pllale WIMIams and company, Oerq a«d Pclapyi tower apd Oarrell, WataoD
:

pictures and vaudeville.

an4 moving picture

rock,

kilt (MftuineB.

Twenty-one" 2f,

to good

pictures.

pictures.

— BUI Nov. 28company, Cameron and

Uattl<> Creek. MIcb
Post (H. P. HMI, mrr.)
Oliver atcck Co., In "Help Wanted" and "Tje
Lore," iH: "Guarding Old Ulury" (pictures; Dec.
;t,

FcsteH. looking for ancint material, made a defor eamples of his old letter headv.
nnd tlteii lmiD»n«d Umialf for two (uU hoitrR in
•crap booha. Wjrlle caugbt Mielr act at tho Opvta
House, and reports it a rval old time nualcal tu-n,

mand on Wylle

conTale«:!ent,

T'osTXi.t., accompanied by biB two partnen*.
Jack Uvrmsn and It>y sector FosteU, and Wro.
Wylle. ipet here for the first time In over twentyflve years Tast Tcek.
Gonuan and Wvlle, partn'n
In buslncsb and pat OD «Uco«HlolIy tbe
Clly
Comedy Co. seme flneea years ago. Ajs ueue.',

and

I-Ittle.

—

(}PEBA HouflE (E. A. Cuddy, mgr.)
The Elmerfon Players offer "Under Covcr'^ 30-Dec 4.
Colonial. JewcLi., Mkbk. So-i Owl, Botai. «nd

VoiOMi. plctotw only.
Okla.
V. HeAJM«er,
Bushy (A. Bert Site*,
ngr.) "Bobin Iloed" bad capacity business Nor.
19.
"New HenrletU" will be the' attnctioo Pec.
8.
Vanaitar ffatea presenta msTlag pletnrea and.
vaudeville when be has no dramatic dates, and nas

—

good builnen.

YM.E-iUjESTlC (D. A. MacDonal^ iDcr.)—High
elasa pictures continue to please.
Bobbie Barper
Musical Comedy Co. wai the attnetleo Nov. 2537.
LiBEarr (J .A. Stelnsea, mgr.)— Paramoaot pictures rontlous to please.
Star (Veno Plstoceo. BIgr.)—
fllQ P><.'ttircs draw floe buulne6u>

^tbe

CalBMiMa, s. C.^At tbe 0»|m»)>l« (P. X.
Brown, mir.) '"Tbe Btrtb «f a 9)«t)Mi;" flte vr«fentatloos, Tk'er. 8>S4, to eiPMttr<
iMked. "Tbe
Prince ot rutca" Dec. 4.

Inn*, tha ericlnal tatt«e«4
%m
Utt»<
U4y
(Mrj. Iraie Wo«lw|ra). dlea recently tt
|jB'
in nijU^eJp*UT'rt.'''T9bo
P&IUiejDliU, Pa.
yeora
Bbs Va"s""T^f{y*bree^
wai iltO-ibr
Old, sed
aurrlved by her husband and only aon,
Oaerge B. Woodward, known In the profession na
George E. Barnes, of Barnes and West. I.a Bella
Irene was the Qrst tattooed lady lu the world, and
'was a big attraction wltu (he .\aam Forepatigb and
liaroom ft Bailey Circuses for many year.-*. Pgring
her tear throueb Kurope shn appeared before
royalty and all the leading medical institutions on
the CcrntlBent, creating a scosatlnn. Tbcrc are at
present over Iblrty-eipht life sUc wax ngurea of
her throughout the different museums of ISuropf.
ner tattooing was a wonderful work of art.
Horrr M. Ford, of Ford's Opera House, Baltimore, Md., and the youngest eon of tbe late John
T. Ford, died in that clt.v Nov. sa, aged fortythree yesrs.
no was unmarried, and made hli
Like hia
homo Wltli his mother :ind alstera.
father. Mr. Ford was a uxn of pronounced literary and artistic tasios, nud an intelUgent judn
ot the drama.
lie waa obliged to five up his
work about a jcar ago because oi t compiicauon

} hard to

..

U

JARET MHii^Ba flPLitiT.i

ITcllie

Wii|«en^

iWU* Walters (Mrs. Uaitj O'Kell) died at bar
lo tbU cItT, Not. 121. Bbe was a daugbter
•t Mr. and Ura. Qeorga W. Walters, and waa Dorq
la Qiajgoiw, Scotland, comlnK to tbiB conntt? w|tA
b«r parents Wben a baby. Bbe tlrst appeared en
tba etaga In licr lather's company as a cbll4
actress, and later starred very euecnstuur for
Foiiowmttf yeara tbfougb tbe Wc»t and Soutb.played
la
IDC )ier raarrlase ebc and her hugbpad
the came companlca uoUl Mr. O'NeU became Inter*
ested Id tba gtOTUie picture Held, Trbea pbo retired
from tbe stage, ^^neral serTlces vera bold 'J3 In
tbe Churcb o{ tbe Transfiguration. Dr. UougbtOD

Wm

'

Mndani Carlotta He B«nr.

Adams Informs us

pallbearers were : Oenrge D. SfcPctiT M. I.ang, Gerald Orifflo, Jos. w.
Goorgc Soulc bpencw and WUHqm Nor«<m.
])cr many friends uid atwoclatus of tne
theatre who attoided the church services were:
Wm. Courttelgb, Bbepbcrd tit the Lambs Club;
Edward Mackey.a)nLle8_, Arthur, Henry Lotto,
I'blllp nobeos, Wm. Randall, EqII Ankermllleri
Hugh D'ArcT, Lyman O. Fleke, Martin , Fault,

Tbe honorary

the sovi!uty-fourth year of her age,
ncedj a motion picture

near Banta Barbara,
In atcck

WMJ

sans tegclbcr.

to the

months

actor,

He was known

movlo acting abODt

—

.

BiMD^r of rbt

Corf><

54, at bis home, 377
Y..

ngsd

Peyton Stock Co., died. Nor.
Rodney Street, Brooklyn, N.

t'.venty-thrce years.

Florence Ockrrmsn, an actrepa, who waa to
[PPefr In "Cross Beads," In Jersey City, N. J., -w.-is
'oupd dead Ip bed Nov. 20. at the tbeatrlral boarding house conducted by Mrs. M«ry Uanlon, 244
Street, Jersey City.
She had been
In poor health tor some time.

and

Montgomery

IntenDCSt was made

.Woodlawn Cemetery.

'p0r<>4h7 S|es««r,

fald'fl

Mrs. Jalia Cabot

Nov. 19.

Cal.,

and took

ago.
Artbnr C. Morclnnd. Tbos. J. Brogan. P. E.
New York Lo.lge. ^'o. B. p. O. Elks, offlelated ot the funeral services over the body of
Arthur C. Morelsnd. Not James R, Nicholson.
wee'*.
Otatcd last
.
Bvervtt J, Mnrray, formerly for
nz years a

knov.n tenor, Crolg Campbell, sang "Lead
the
Kindly Ugbt." tbe tlrtit by ma that Mr. and^Mra.
O'Neli

circle.i

B.. of

BaiClSy llcOlUlNB, ^Ir. an^ Mr;*. Bdwln MlildtaLtllte LesIlSTMr aBd^Mrs. V** Schneider,
Mr». Lttpi, Lillian Spencer, Mra. Wm.. Norton,
LawTOQce McClonkcy, Uobcrt E. Orabas Jr., Mrs.
F.llcn Loekhsrt. Mrs. Jx>ugblen. Mrs. Dr. Chandler,
Mrs George Uerle, Mrs. JuUus C««an. Joat4
nemescb, Mrs. Cliae. V'clrman. Marie Welrm^o,
Iilcbard McFsrlsnd. I(rs. Clark, Mre. Chauncey

Si.

pUiers.
beautlfal floral tributes ware recolTCd.

waa

liCSbe
killed during • *^seene" in whieb he made a leap
fren * runaway etago coach on a mouDtaln road

Ajuong

WW

B.

of tho death of ht« aunt, Mrs.

James E. Cooke, known professionally as Madame
Cwlptta De Berg, one of the greatest lady rtdcra
la fcer day. at her homt- 773 nowark Avenue, Jefr
«y City, N. J., Nov. 24. Madame De Berg maa in

Inlyrc,
tinlley.

MSny

— QreniB

of diseases.

effli-'latliie.

KelA a«a

FUYERS

I

ba^e blm taken, bat Our Fatber

beirt.
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taioweth

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December 4

who vas a member

Pelllen three eeasans ngo, died la

of Zlsg-

Nev Yotg

^ ]Mt week, toUowIng en operatloa.

Widow of Joseph W. fox. apd herself an eld UtiM
player, died early We*iesd|jr Boh)l«f, >ov. 24,
In Ur-xsklyn, followlns her^uijiaBd py « Utile
more than a year. Hbe was aeviAtyjeur yiars old,
and "wss bom In VlckeiiurB, V]n, Twiwrai Mrrtces
were held at the Falrchlid Funeral Church. '^S
Lefferts rUce, Srooklyn. at,3.$0 P. u., 26, the

Tba
Rvr, Dr- winUmo, of Broofalyit, efflelatlng,
Internent fallowed lmmedUt«^ Aft^TWAid, at UU
OUvst Cemetery.
Mra, F«> to aurTised by tbi«a danj^ters. 3»
sepblss. Grace aod EUzabetb (Mrs. Wluiom Knloae), all of whom arc mn^bers of the tbaatrlCKl
prefessw^ A3..ttelr ^garcnta were, WB4_aU Afj^hoon
were wItt thdr mother whc» pbo
rox was a daughter of Dr. wUUaa Dnd|ey

im

Mrs. Chables

MoNAOHilf, Wife of tbe proprietor of the amusement garden SJid theatre at
New- Brunswick. N. J., died at her lUMSe. 8 Condit
Street, there. ^07. 24, foUowlog an ifipesa o( ten
days. Hemorrhages of the stomach were tne cans*
wel) known and
of death. Mrs. Monaghan
popular with profceslonala. Tbe fusaral was held
ST from the above address, wltb a high maiS St
Bt Pctec^a, Monqlgnor Brady oAclatlng. Besides
Iter husband, two sisters survlra
died, (aat
theatre*,
bn)ld«r
o{
CHil. A. BICASP, n
week, in New Orleans, La., aged tuty-sis years.
Uc W3K the builder of the Tulane and tbe CresE.

wu

cent Theatres la

New

Orleans, for

Klaw

ft

Br-

lancer.

Her mother'i> name waa Jane Ellaaba'lt
Georor B. Boogs, father of Walter and Ida
Peas^ She made her stage debnt with the "Black May Boggs. died Nov. 21, at the home of W. a.
Crook" Co.. under KlraLty. and she and bnr bna- Wubart, In Lnmberten, N. C. Burial was made
playea with Sdwln Boot])vt«awTeaec Barrett, la that dty, with Masonic scrvlees.
W|UUi» J. Florence and Ada Behan- 8ke waa n
member ot the famous McVtcker;e Stock Co. In
O)|eafo> and of the celebrated Boebeater Stock.
Her last engagement was less tbas ft year ago wjtlt
Kirk Brown.
Mrs. Fez had been on occasional contrlbotor to
Mew Tobx Clipteb for years, many ot her
THE ENTEBTAINMENT of the Stage Children's
Tarses on tbe life of the trooper being ot unusual Food Will bo held Dec. 26. at the Comedy. New
merit In the conree of tbe faneraT service t)ie I'ork.
Rev. Dr. WUltams read an approprlale Poem, writABBES ot Mabel Ulte Doqlln. encased In
ten especially for the occasion bj Mrs. Fog's an1WS
urn, while belitf taken by Ray G. Fry to the
no^ew, yhliip Mln OUKcw Cotumbaxlum, were checked by him at Murr.ty's, on Forty-seconi Strci t
An employee susof Foy and Psfe, aged forty. pected It to be a bomb, and It was soaked In a
B^dje E. Fai
Fay leclalmed it
one years, <Slcd Nov. 24. ut ladS 9. u.. at the tub of water before Mr.
J, bTtlAAT BLACK TON T.-nt tesdered a dinner
Flower UospUol New York, 6am gcute apitPiwBe was taken III In Ola roOO at the white by the Greenroom CluL. at their home, on Sunday
'tie.
Clubhouse on Nov. 17. Ud W>l removed to nl::ht, Nov. 2S. Belle Stcrey, Daniels and ConradL
]lospltal, -where an operation was Immediately John A. Pinnlean, Herbert Corthelt. Ultle Billy.
He was doing as well sa^ootUd be ex- Ii-vlnc Cobb, and tb.i s>'.etch "The Uoknown Quanled.
after the operation uqtU the following tlt.v" p.clpcd to entertain t!ie guests.
P. R.VY C0M3T0CK will b9 associated with
whm he had « setback, which necessitated anettbr operstlop. Be gradually grew worse KlUibc'.b Marbury In tbe production of the new
aftor the Burcnd operation and passed away \sed- musical dlvcrt!stemeDt "Fully That," which will
nesdsy evening. Deceased had beep In the pro- comn|ot)> tbe trtelo;^ of Marbury-Comstock mu>
fewlon many years, and was wall known In tha sicti comedy offerings of tbe season the other m-o
West, wqere he waa kr.own as Eddta Srb, ot Ertt being "Nobody Uome," of which two companies
and Stanley. Three years ago he «han;;cd hla are BOW on tour, ind "Very Good, Eddy."
EOOENE SANDOW may come to America next
name to Page. About a year ago be joined hands
wJtb Harry ^oy. presenting an act. entitled "Two
Nqta from Matteawan," recently waybig the Fox '^HOWARD KTLB Is staging "Tbe Lad from
Funeral services were held Saturday Largynore."
ClKenlt.
"JDBT A WOMAN'' will be the new title of the
morning at St MalacU's Soman Cbtbolic Church,
lay called "A Plain Woman," and later "Tbe
Forty-mnth Street near Eighth Avenue, N. Y..
and the remains were laid to rest In St. Raymond's 1) ctter Wnv."
ADOLPH LINK win play In "The Weavers"
C^Stuty. Mr. Page waa member of the White
Bats Actors* Union, a commlctco from which When tt Is produced at tbe Garden by Kmanuel

Weft

bud

NOTES

Tm

BCBK'S niO "UNOLB TOM'B CABIN"
NOTES.—rTbIs company eleaed Ita twtntltth

CO.
an-

nual tour Nov. J3 at Madison, Kan.
The show
opened st Santa Ana, Cel., Feb. 27, making a «>mof thirty-seven weeks. The show will WIstiT
at Topeka. Kan., lu the Statu Fair grounds, whore

on

there are plenty of buildings lultaole to sbelt>T
tha stock and store all tbe parspbemalla belougIng to the show. The paxt season was a prodtabin
Tbe balance to tbe good is very satfafartor}',
considering tbe cnuimued rains prevailing In aomo
of tba territory through which toe show touredMr, and Mra. Ueyerlc eootempUte a trip lo
Florida thin Wlnt-.-r, where tbsy wUl bo doubt
enjoy tbetr vacation <.o deservedly earned by tbi:lr
long and strenuous ellona through tha past lengthy
season.
Miles Berry, general agent of tbe Bunt
Show for tbe past nine years, closed the advance at
fadlson, Nov, S, and Jumped direct to Welllngtou.
WbcrOi on Nov, 8, ha pur<:baanl « halt Intereat lu
the Bllsabetb MorHU Stock Co.. and ho wUI a>•nnje the reeponslbUlty of routing and boeklDi;
that attraction during the coming theatrical leaion.
BTBBS and MANN have launcbed two mnn;
•"Frame Dp" companies, the .No. 2 Co. opening
Tbanki«lvlng Day, at I^ayette. Ind., and tne Ni>.
S Co. Christmas l>ay. Cast Includes i Jack Merviu.
Frank Livingstone. Pana Dcriboro and Barry Uolden. The No. 1 Co., featuring Fley Mann, playin;;
through tbe larger cltlc.i In Kanfaa, Neoraski,
Oklahoma and Texas. Is doing a big business aii-l
getting ozcellent pren reports.
Eicb compgn.v
carries Ha Its own production. They have ndopl-<l
a nnlverwl scale of prices of f i top. The N'>4 "Frame Up" company will be produced
~ In U^<''
don. Eng., Baiter Sundoy,
ay, by
Clarence Bnine and
company, who have leased the Brttim rights.
one.

"f«B C'OWBOV SWEDE"

Bleasant oznerlmce.

Nov.

CO. bad a

IE,

wrT

when they

tin-

piayi'l

garage, wbirJi bad a gasolin« en^oe electric pianr.
ana the sas from tbe engine sf^emed to come up
throqgb tne 0oor below. By thn time the ahn^v'
was over AUeo Poutham. C^arl Ulqcklw and Ba)|>'i
Deano were rendered unculisclous. While the re t
of the cemptny were all reiy olck. Roster: AH'
Boatbern, inea Mare, Erba Bobeson. Carl BlncUi-^.
Earl MaswelL F red C rank and BaJPh DAoaa,
CHAB. W. (iOETZ, manager and predqcer of
lady minstrel attractioDS, has closed Qls Biiffa:->,
N, T,, ofleta and gone to Ci>lorsdo to aecurn r<-lief from a phj-slcal and nervoua breakdown with
which be ass becD snffering ever almie Is.-t
Spring.
ArrsngemcQts hare been made wbsreb.r
tha musicians under ronuact to Mr- Ooets wl-l
be taken cars of by etbcr manoferg untU bis re:

"wilSi?^" lIw^'^

**

piaylo* lospeeter Bnika, in

I'.RUCE 'niNALDO'K play, "Hie etianiar," is
being offered In .\ cstcm Territory, and bss r cetvcd Tsrj favorable rrpena.
The prodncera sro
arranging with the author to auppfir then w|tu
onotbsr plsy, whUh they eapeet to present ov r
the »»» TOot< a f<-» wpeka litep.
E. PBBD D CniyPEAU, who has bant with llin
„<3'™P?py' piajlng Tom, closi 'i
2?i5F^S?
with the "fNov 20 at Franklin. A., on accotiiit
show'^v,'^-"
Of tlckQcis. Mr. Do Crot<<au is connidcrini isverai
offer* from moving picture companies.

J08EPH1>^ WTBITTELL

has

bem engaged by

the Cbarlea FrOhmun Co. for one of the pnnelpal
parts In the Jnlla Sanderson-Donald Brlan-JosAiti
Cawtbota company, for tbe musical coaedy,

^ybiL

'

.

BOMOLO TBATCCCQI,

Jtallas singer witb De
Co., left Nov. IS, on the steamer
for to Ker\-o his country in the war.

PiCe Opera

VanrmtM,

Be win visit hla mother, at Sestri Lerante, cn.
rcttle.
HARRY STEWART MOa CO.M. CO. NOTES- —

ThI* company^ Is playing through tha South, 'I hi
Sterwart Includes : Miss Billy
Fay, Minnie Desmond. Jack Dillon, Elsie Vnn
Berk, Jim Corbcrly, Matt Kennedy, as prlnelpsl,
and a cboms of twelve girls. Dave Vlning Is tho
leader, and Bam Sbaw Is manager.

show headed by Mr.

.

—

;

organization attended the services.
otto TUeme.'eomedloa ot the Piccolo Mldcets,
age thlrty-slz years, died at Bellevue Hospital St
S^qO P. M., Nov. 28. of neoplasm Of the brafn, with
which he was suddenly stricken at his home at
noon, Nov. 11. He was removed to Bellevue ITospltal, and sU efforts of tbe physicians to restore
Iilm to cooBclousness were tinavalUng.
His rase
wa« a pnzzle to the physicians, and they took a
det-p interest in the little fellow and did cveryTbe remains were shiDpc<i
tlilni possible for him.
early Sunday momhig, 28. to Kingston. N. V., whera
funeral eervlceti, under the ansplees of the Kingston Lodge or Elks, were held In the afternoon at 2
Interment folnVlork In tbi- KIks' Clubhouse.
BcKldes being nn
lowed In Wyltwick Cemetery.
Elk, Vr.Tbleae w-ae n member of (be White nat'i
4etbrs' uidos.
Ua ^irsg horn in German; and la
roTvlvod by Ws ttotte.

Rdcber.

MIISICAL

Third Avenue,

COMEDY
New

wUl be featured at tbe
at Clndnnatl

tM5

petlUOtt In bank-

engaged aa stage
th i new musical review now being presented in the silhouette roooi of the Hotel Har>
Unique, New Y<-ik. Ills work has wo npralsa,
TO •nPPBBABr'
TllE "IT!> A LONj

manager tor

WAY

closed.

ROBERT C. 3ARVTS, romisdlan. wMU the May
Belle rowlrr Co.. now pls.rlDg through Mlchlpn,
of a baby boy, bom at pan-

Is the.hapPT father
.Till*, lU.. Nov. IS.

SYDNEY WIIIK writes from New Iberia. Li»..
that ho will remain with tbe show until Cbrlstm.i.-i
we«k. He bss been "down and out" with malaria
and grippe, but Is .getting around nicely.

C. .K. WRIGHT'S Trained Dog and Moving PicShow has closed its neason, and la at Its
Winter headquarters at So. Button, N. U. il«aH>n
has been fair. The show will open under canvas in
tbe Spring.

ture

York.

"FULLY THAT" is produced
REINB DAVIES has died a
ruptcy.
CHARLES BABON has been

week.

CO. has

CARHIVAL NEWS
THOS. A. JONES ojiooonceF that for the sesson
of 1916 he will send on tour one of the doest and
most up-to-date carnival organisations, to be knon u
as the Jones Bros.' Canadian Shows. The combined shew will be traniported on sUtcen cars,
four passenger, two baggage and ten Oat cant.
There will be two riders, eight ebowa, fifteen ple<e
band, two free acta and thirty concessions. Tbi
Kbnws will ploy only t'unada, opening Mav 16, In
Toronto. A number of good fairs have been cnutracted. Tbos. A. Jones Is general manager. T'lWinter beadquartera arv altiiated at 648 Osalngton Avenue, Toronto, Cud.

B«9

AirrO.^IO'S IJITEniVATIOIgAL

PAIB.

Committees arc oit cettln;; contributions for tbe
prellstlnsry steps in havlne a 1018 Inteinatlonal
Katr at Ban Ast«ol'.>, Ttx., to Include tbe South
Anerlean States an-J Mexico. Committees are alxo
out rollectlng fTmd« for tbe Spring Carnival Fiesta,
to be held there durlo; the ir.onth of April.

TQK "Kentucky Derby" i« an electric mlnlaturo
rsre track amnsaauBt devtee wtldi will b« tntio*
duced to tba Aasclean natkat.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

4M«ty

.
ifive.

*.T»»U
m

tClMrleti^

Bqrsjbm

farce

tqi.
u aun

^ifOiertBS,"^ eereoteentii -week,
'^s Clwl«l" «tH week: fourth

Mve

Pedro

rrltee l-ojfl Pallavlclnl

" —
^
Jim
Wakeler..
LmsiiWakeley..

.KiaqUyn

•

CA6I

.a

el^teeotb week.

Paraillset"

Jkiiv.

(l^ond

Chief,"

Edward
Olovannl

—

prawlng.room at Mrs. Warriartoo'a
CAuntrr Donie on Vok Islaad. Itlnt O'clock In
J^CT

ro.

;^i^a^§aS2,^M*^^"-

I

^
GL0QB->M«BtS4Diefr e«d Stooe, In "Chia pds^ the evuDlog,
Act Il,.i«.8adle's Qoodoir.
(ucoDd vasoD), eliteeotQ week.
Act I.
HL'DHMr.v'MfToder Fire," aevwteeniii week.
nAR«IBi^"BolUq|i. Stooes," sUteenth week. ^
niPrbD80ME^-^|lp-Blp-I|ooray,-> tenth we^.

ACT

— —

Uifar." fAurth sttek.

NEW

'AmM

JfiafiTBODAa

aie Mapi"

fifth

(•vOiBce
Geo;
^
_ 'rjc, In "The LUrs.'
'
hsf testii week «t

U

loVrii' weelf.

[tl^^ohn MsBOQ

"Cm'

apd Jane Cowl, \u
:

caaD CUy.'' flftcegth week.

wit

TEE

^

_

.

"Bctwee*

cmE^cmeDt

r^^ttoa''

VM4ar«p}i<^'''^4 Pattia Qts of Peace"
Us

UitWMii

to he

fQUOwSl to

tlie

StT^O BamC3 cr ft

this

In

Is

Frank Dunlela

ua

work

dvU«:t03Bl7

.

is

WutlPii" 13

(9

the aulibor Of "Badle Love," for this

falls far below his former farces In clever'
Is risque, tallur, and not alilUulIy conThere are, ot course. Unea that are

It
aes!<.
ertrurtt'd.

funay, hqt ibe hearty lausha obtained from "tiadle
iiovu
con be count«i) on the fingers of one's
hands. The
_^ piece alw lacks speed, whlcb Is absolulcly essential In farco, as we all know.
Sadlo Lore, a rich. American
had Just
~- widow,
••
married an ftolian
nrlnce.
The weddlm was ^.
aQair, and tha bride la •nrprieed to
private
Hlrlctiy
tee^lvt! a puta froiQ « BtraQger~-a, Cooi^sde I>4
Mlrahold, who dcslrea a private ^udloiee.
Mlraho.^,
prima , pro':oo)te*ae, whea a4oiie'«lih
oloiie with the princess,
.
The pb'oi'teaae,
clalnig harneU the twin eoul of the prince.
prince, 81)4
Sadl6, «(hUe ehe Is dcaply In tovc with her huabund. Is u.qued imi stie decides to

oVom Uv

Jnunedlatelj.
Sadie, however, is ApylonD pot to let her friends
kDOW of her prcdtcfm)»t, am) she deddea te so ou
her honcjinoon. The Cplpteaye asnounoes that sha

n

'-^t

to

ifum

"

announco that he

TJovy VoTit Olty
limited stay
ut the Hotel ^nloborbocker.

In

23 for Q

9vArest'a OonlieTS, 7o1m Catty, DUd Morln Sisters.
PfOBPitcT (wm. Uosaud, ner.)-^Qlll week of
~0i Nora Bayes, Lillian KlngsDury and compaii.v,
Milt
lilt Collins. Tbalero'a plrcus,
Morria and_ Ucasloy,
^

QlllSlej 9pd Fitzgerald, Dorothy Hegol and coipMKT, afaz Xaubc, end ''Clown Seal."
ISPBUWICK (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—-Bill weok o(
Mclntyrc and company, Ernest U. Ball,
Srncnt Evans and company, MulleD and Coogna,

Avew Hopvood, CO I Frank
droll iojrees aa

Widow," "Beven pays" and "Fair and

••.N'obodj'e

VTurmcr,"

bucIj

will not let the prlnM fftt Mt Of her sl^t Ond Shu
wiWr^awilwe. nceojuSj^s tjie "newly weds?*^
wiu hare coai«sdi« tflep decidcathat ehe,
paw 01 !>er "honeyraoon,'' mid ahe isfttoe "
i
former levpr o( hern, j)m Wakeley, whoeo wUc baa
the tWller boai trying fof ^_S^t
*. djvorce,
S?^
she tniands to
e

ST;,orWB545;^'t'j5f4a"gara
Gallr^

It !• ajfflwrt to tellcye 1*at

who f»»a

lAt«r

„

—

FIL9I THEilTSES.
freate,"

Man"

^

'

gaTcnUi week.
EilT~"A1apa at Labt," saveL
"Tbe Dncbastened
7<Mlt(TH BTRQET
LflBU/ elfhth week.„
_
.
HrTrAlinftN
"J^ World of Pleaeuie,"

—

Three mlontes »(ter

(ISlcht mlputAa* tptennlsslon.)
OB (t)» "^t*^ Afino.**

lII.T..-Sulte

the some wytit.

LVRier^*Abe aDi) Mawrusa," aeTentl) weqk*
LOKajU;niS->I.ea
Dlttlclutelp, is 'TIm orut
•
II
...

Wl9he^

Aiwyo L«wf will arrive
MorrlIs
John l^yopg about Dec.
JphQ mi>

WUUam

Detective SulllraD
rr-

lJii(lerw»o»

....... Ivy Troutmaa
Ethel Wtathro^

warrlastoD

Mamferd Crewe
5*f

"fbt

DR. MAX THOREK
(OF CH9eA@0)

wi^ HiT» nit:
(DQW PilnceeB rilltTlelnC

^ov. 29. 1016.

slfiit;

twelfth week.

HalliftiT.''

• vMMnUe

Bsmraod. ,Profluce(f by Oliver uoroKo

iiTBACiums.

11131

1.

December 4

lloath and I'erry, Valleclta's leopards, Muiiaiiy
and Ilnsree. Irene and Bobby Biplth; ^nd the 'n'Uts.
QpAMD (Lew Tarker, nigr.)—..Thq Grand Opera
SIou»e Stock Co. presents "Tbo Teat" this week.
"The Typhoon" nest week.
CiBiNO (Charles Daniels, QKr.)-^Mancbea(e<-'B

Own Sbow

this week,

fflfftlnip'

iweek.

Big Show

pe.it

EuriDB

(J. H. Cuitlo. qurr.)'^'nio Eodal Malda
The Sporting Wldowo Best week.
FiATPiias (James T. IWu, pigrO'— BUI wc<k
of SO: Matter Cabrlel apd fotatpmj, Bairy end
Wolford, JPcarcc and Burke^ llsrla King 6oott,
Manettp Duo. John apd WlBOleJeonlnea, Cew
ntjvibboD. Toyo Troupe. Fonj luigf, Sonm of
the Pay. E. D. BlondeU ao4 coinp»ayi and 0«rry

this week.

ItosA,

TB|*Nf,L^ (Edward Trail, piaT,)^TTlanRle films.
QOTi)AM (Chaf]eti Umla, mgr.)—The BlacCurdy
"The BeJuvanatloD of Aunt Mary,
"Undercover" next week.
Gavctv (Wflj. Woolfolh, mBf.).wThe Winners
thU week. The Tanke« Poadle Olrlt BCxt weak.
BiiB (U. J. Joyce, Bgr.)"rTl»s Btishlef Mak^rg
tlllB week.
PPOAPWAV, GEBENrpiffT, Wmwick, De Ealo.
woMPBT. KEE^•I:l••R, BlJOOf OUfMPIC. I'ALACE,
Follt, Firru AvRxnn, |>dtn4U, RM'Sgr, Bepvord
end FULTOiT, vaudevlllQ and pictures.
Cu)inBni.AKD, DumcLP, LiKPCf. Uadisoit. OxriBjerii,' In
fblj weak.

J
mi.
pjot
gets V5f,.dcerce._ TUn§_tte pjgt
H, C«l»«»»i/.-Tl8bUng for- Franea."
pvpj Bftc^j pnc
"1
fu^I o£ coiBpiieaHpOf,] 'pixijpff Jrtth
Pn|(OII*^T&4 ^r«OCh war pictures are drtwlllQ
th. tbo vooo and B01.L1,, motion pictures.
r«e<)ncluatlon of tha prineo 0P4 8adle, tpe elop>
well
^The feii- ment ot the Comtcsse With t3ie (pan Mrs. Waksley
feld, mgr.)
Br«ii4w»y
.(teoo
"
Fojnum
In
"The
hHrt
hoped
jstlq
m^rry
divorced,
and
to
after
the
IB
hclng
t'lre'plctprp %blp"'wetk'iB
^
"kiss and make np"^ hnslness between the wakcieys.
a," a film version of Booth
npntiemap of todlana,"
MAJONE ELLIOTT IR BELGIDH.
Ollvor MPTOpco has given the piece a splendid
TarkltfteVs faaona noTei.
Tnc C^irPEB has
A photo of Maalns
cask It hi headed py Ma^orle Bambcau, whose Elliott on her boat, lareceived
Belglnm, where she Is carilne work as the typist In "So Mnch for So Much"
in); for Belgian refugees.
Last year her bookH

Geo.'

'

—

last season

FaHv.fMvtb Itrect (Messrs. EUnbert, nfra.)
—
Jioaoe tnd JiiUet. Bevlved h; the David Cbanler Co.
Mot. 29. with this cast
on IHead&y alsbt,

George Belph
Biyva st. Afbans
Froflerlck Lewis
Falltr MeUIsh
Ff olIlott"Pa(ret

Bctjco
Juliet
iMercqttO

Friar lAureqco
NBrM.rr. . r?

Erie

Xybalt

Paris, V

Pedro t>e Cordoba has In the past he«n appear*
intr successfully In dramatic roles, was cast for the
Tole of tbe prince, aad he played it oncommoniy
well.
He showed unexpected talent aa a pUyet
farce.
Betty CalUsh, es tbe Comtesse. was excellent,

Paro'd Sklaaer
Harry Bothtrn
Barry HeCallam
Richard Lac«
WUllaoi Bardy
Henrv Carlton

An ApbtSecary
Baltbutr
Gregory
Uncle to Capulet
Abraliioi
:
Page to rar>B

mfda Moore

An orns''*tl«0 «alUwr Itaelf the OaTld Chanler
liama(le CiHnpony )!*<• taken a leaae of thla theaQror week*' Soreml ii)Mnbers of tbp company are well koowa to New Tork playgoers, but
acenrdlpg ta gdvapM and press work, the brli;jt
poftlMla* Utiy of tte COnpany l» to be a yona;;
womn. th* itonniter of Oocsr saenger, the wcu
chosen the eta^c
knows opora tejCBheTf nhe
nuna-ilt KhjTft n. Albapp, '««n«f and Jollet"
was tM play, and 9t course Mies 6t Albans was
rart lor (be' n)«
^^^"t. It waa oald V»t this
tre tor

^s

op the stage,
SbaTi Bot a hod Jollxt hj any means. She read
her llpeg wits iPtelltcepce. Bhe Is yonnc, graceful and pttiectlTe, For an aetress of so Tittle csperlrae* she (lid nntOOUQonly weU. She was exher. debut

cellent In toe holcony scene.

George naiph,

who bit, done good work In many
was cast as Romeo, and.
was a disappointment He lack''a

productions,

to say it m'ldly,

(he grace that lae rolu demanded. Frederick Lewis
He hna
In bis playtns as Mercutlo.
playea tola role nuoy times, and excels to it.
Falter Hellish WOS escellent as Friar I4iir«nc*.
and IHa Maxon played the fiery Tybalt In an
Frolllott Paget was capital as
excellent manner,
the ^rsc. tot her makn-up made her appear too

aeor^ agam

yonag.
Bnwlspd Ouckstone, a Shakespearean
aelor of experleoce. wa.<i amaslOK es Peter. The
smaller roles were la cnoii hands.
Th« prednetlon
hAndsome, Much money had
feeea Bpept
BOW fcrneryi cnstumrs, wigs and
hoeSi An 0^i)estR^ conducted by Suao Besesfeld. pllyed espeetolly arranged qusle.
Oe«|l<«.

m wm

l««lswlQii..>I^ls Mann,

allow a

record of having provided clothing for
twenty tbousand refugees, and sho says that sbc
baa worked harder here tnan she ever did before.

Several members of the A^ncrlcan Hospital Con>^
Interviewed her recently, and secured the snap,
shot, bi:t unfortunately thft picture Is too dark for
reproduction.
It Bbnws Miss Elliott at the bead
of t3ie sar.frplank, wltU her pet Cog resting on top
Of tbe cabin.

O

Uazon of

aamlltap_DMno companv.

Esculvg

MootWM

tmpoHant

In this piece she plays Sadlo
and acts It with brilliancy

role,

olficcnt.

Rowland Bne^itoDe
Donglog Bass doing, pcrnspa. tbe beet work she has doaa In a
Martha Mayo I00E time.
Charles Frsnda
Franklyn Underwood, aa Wakeley, was fair, and
PhUlp Tonge this might bo said with truth of the rust of the

Peter
Capolgt
Lady r«pulet
BqivoUo..

wa^

stamped her ss & dramatic actress ot

unusual talents.
Love, a comedy

and with the proper spirit of liumur. Her's was
a real genuine success. Her gowns were aog-

In •^'bo Bohhle.'* is
-'

114

Mr. Moro&co has glveii

ttie

piece

a magnMeeut
iCcloe^

prodqctlon.

—

E. H. Bothcrn
Tloatli (Messrs. Shobert, were.)
was again seen In a revival of Our Jimeriean
Coudtv. Mopday, Nov. SO. portraying tbe role that
made dIb father famouji—.Lord Dundreary. B.
n. Bothen'e Lord Dundreuy Is familiar to Nfcw
Vorkera becaose of l^g revival of the play In
lOOfrKra, and the same credit Is due him now aa
was then extended to him. The cast was: I,ord
Duudr^arj-. Mr. Sothem; Aaa Trenchard, Sydney
Mather; Sir Edward Tretcburd, WUIIam Hr.rrls:
Lieutenant Vernon, Guy Ounolngham ; Captain Do
Boots. Lowden Adams ; Mr. Blcbard Coyle, Lark
Taylor: Abel Murcott Urlapdo Daly; Blnney,
Charles Vemer: Boddlcomoe, Albert Howson;
Florence Trenchard, Blanche Vurka : Mary Meredith,
Emllv Callaway : Mrs. Moutcbesslngton,
Mrs. Helen Orr Dalv ; Oeorglna, Elizabeth Valentine; Aogusto, Pauline Whltscn; Sharpe, Qracs'
Ady: Bklllet. Florence Phelps.
Bartlir
Seaa>on*» (Louis Hnrtlg, mgr.)
Tbe Girl Tmsr £re here for week of 20.
Miner's Bronx (E. D. Miner, mgr.)— The
6portloc Widows are the attraction for week of 20.
Kettb'a Bronx (Robert Jeanett, mgr.) The
etock company offers for this week, "The Law of

&

Bronx Opera House

—

(J.

J. Rosenthal,

and ComAngnstus Thomas, president, will hold
memorial services In bonor of tho late Charles
Klein, at a New York theatro on Pec. 10.
Philip Klein, his son, who Is In New York from
Iioodon en LuslncE^s, will postpope his drparturt lu
Older to bo present. Mrs. Klela is unable to comu
<m account of Illness.
Tlie Dramatists' Society has appointed a committee, with J. L C. aarkc as chairman.

poserSb

OPPOSmON TO LIEBLER DISCHARGED
The application for a discharge from bachruptry
of Llebler & Co.. tbeatrlcal producers, of 461
Fourth Avenue, camo up Nov. 20, before Judge
Hough, In the tTnlted States District Court, specifications of objections to the dUcbarge having been
Oled bv the Shnbcrt Theatrical Ca. and by Lee
Shabert. The matter was sent to Stanley W. Deiter. referee In bankruptcy, for eiaipliiatloii and
.

report.
»li

MARCS TO PRODVCB LIOBT OPERAS.
Horry
March,

who has been a prominent
(dramatic) manager tor years, will
•nter the light opera field next seasonlie will
continue, of course, to direct Uie tours of bis stare,
IMargaret Fields and Arthur Cbatterton. in the
A.

repertoire

dramatic

mgr.)

handle

Begining Nov. 20. Julian Eltlnge began a two
weeks' eogagemcQL
OFOOklyn, Ti. Y. ^Montank (LooIb Werta.
mgr.) "The Birth ot a Nation" week of Nov. 20.
Ijajestic (T. R. Pierce, mgr.) "i Palp of Silk
Stockings" this week. William liodge. in 'The
Boad to Happiness," next week.

—

—

*'

Society of American Dramatists

—

the Land.'*^

»

HEMOSIAL FOR ELEm.
Hie

field.

is making his annonncements to drflIn a novel way.
He Is sendlug them
loog-bladed knife, and on both sides of the
is printed tbe news, together with thumbnail halftones of his two dramatic stars and hlm-

March

matle editors
a

geic

< »»

BooKEn> Fon Loimoir mhip.**
Frederic McKny has o-i general American re]>
rnsentatlve for De Courvlllp, manager of tbe London Illppndrome. sent .ilico IlagemaD, Patrlcl.i
SaturOlrl Who Smiles" tills weiek. Mrs. Patrick Cainp- O'Cposor and Doris Pass oa tbe m. faul
day, for London, where uey will loin the London
hell next week.
ACADGUT oy Mdbic (F. p, Gdsall, BigT.)-.-Cea' m^drane company.
certs, iBUslpsl cntertsinncp^ lectnres, etc MetroTmOISH WAffAQBH BAVKRVPT.
politan Opera Co. 27, I>wlffbt Blmendorf Dee. 1,
against
••The Battio Cry of Peaca"^ weel? oif 20.
i, petition In bankruptcy bas been filed
OSPBBUU (F. A. qirard. mgr.)-.-Blll week irf Max R. WHner, a theatrical manager, whn fnr
Jean Sawyer, qsiilsted by John Jsrrott Poro< the past tm years hss beeo associated witk Jai-ea
Sbeon^ker SBd cempsay, Beatrice Henford, Adier, Bona Ti^qpashefsky and other famous. Ucaod ecbenelf, 7our OapuMe, Sa itfBMi s^i-. b(«W Kteiv,
Teuxb's

SniiBi:aT (Loo. C. Teller, oiar.)"—"The

;

—

:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
VAUDEVILLE

December 4

CmaGO

At Liberty

Mot. 30. lOlS.

Audl^nea nt tlirougtx six «etB ispaaoitlr OMfr
Ino ''Bomwrun."
JED uDd ETOBL 000&IE7 op«D«4 with Tetsac
tilt cDtertalamenfc
UABBT Q. RICHAKDS «d4 BESBIB KTLB
havf: a quarrel .iketr'ii oentared •with t^s *'nttytifty" tone.
ins J)0use3.

A Dice enulpment showing tAe sdjolnHarry sings "Grcpn Blrer?'

aALPB DU.NBAK'B UABTLAND BINOBBB

itire EioDRs lllcs "Old Kentucky Home."
.l9u" and "Dixie." lIortaDGB Morehsct,

fca-

"Old Black
Tris OUver,

Marjorlo Netlioreut. and I^ma Dooui JacknoB «lng
Cbarlos Frlok rendern snappy banjo
I'dui' soDgB.
M>in. to Dlfr band.
TBC 8I}C AMERICAN DANCBRB Introduce
nuvcl steps, eqdleg "p irltli Intarpretatloa of olx
AnicrlcaD hUtery periods, with elaborte costumlos.
WILLIAM MORKIS, curreunded \)f Leo L(n4li«rd, Florence Nolt^, Laura Sdmlleh and Uarcaret Lewis, again nresents "Mrs. Temple's Teleicram," which still stands as bill's best laugb
I'ew naw skatdiaa
cetter after many years' use.
eet reception accorded thin venorable act.

FOrif il£LODIOUii

Afltr

Deotabor

CUAPS

open witb

slinul-

lanecus plcno duet on two pianos. Albert B. Carlis. Btaoley W. Rboades. Joe Armstronf and RIeli'
ard Curtis sloe and play, featnrlnff "World Behind" and "Nlcbt Tims la Ptsleland." Tbey had
a rouslnc reception.
_

GERTRUDE H0KF>L1NN'B "8UMUEPN" Is a
Korgeoas spactaclc of East Itfdian life, InvolTlng
rnomous troupe of asflstasti. Supporting are:
Gnrlco Marls. Haimed Bbrlff, Edward Colebroo|(,
i^lde Marlon. Robert MItas, Clyde Msetdpley, Howard H«Idea and William Dixon. Three pages ot
tba program describe scenatle, and act mns over
an ooiir.
Miss HelTmanq dances Intcrralttentl;,
Xh* theatre's audltarlon
Ehowlng fsTDed graca
Is u:e(f as entrance to stage In presenting weird
action,

Nfat week : Val«ebs Suratt and company. Belle
Blanche. Uexlesn OMhestra. dande and Fanny
Csber, Aady Rice, renr VolnnteerB. Eddie Carr
and coiDpaD7, tiie QgudsmldtB, Beam Arts.

Jnst elaeed snoeeaafnl
Fieter • Uc Attaeaan.

Dont

with Sparks Olrcge.

let

Address

Jack ReiHfstand between jou sod a good Agent.

BALBIGH nvnti, Cblc»«o,
\

WOMIN

IM

FOR INGESUES, SflUBREnES!

FOR GEHEflllL BUSINESS

Both most do real Specialties. Change for week- Ability, wardrobe, sppcaraocc cuemial. Conunualcate quick.
PSJ own WlRSi stating age, da: who have been ^ih. winter in FloildA. L*ily send photo.
aiOBTOCH: CO., OetlxM, Alo.
AtSaresa

mBJ< HAWS

WANTED
Y0UII8,

6Q0D LOOKINe

QUflCK

JUVEtilLE

LEAOI^

m

Unst be not under 6 ft. 10. Good drcaier. strooA. Singing Specialty. Sobriety absolutely Indlspensslila. Photos
pcogisma, lowest salary. Pull partloulars in flrat letter.
No time for uaele&:i correspoodence.
Other useful
people wilt

S iVER
tholeadtr. Itron^Tsnttnn bytho ton—andtbeneomr,
get tbo latest Issue ot my tsmoos enejcl^edl^a^oomedy

nAiiAOBA innA stock

co..
alolioatewn, Oblo.

DOYOO

oonposEi

SUMS on

STBUnBHTAJ. nCBIOt

ib>
If so,

tx sure to have some arrangod by an
an artlailo arrangemont mav mean sacceus. I
have dona hundreds of big lilts, write or call afternoons, 3-(.
PiMTZUARB, care Shapiro,
uenwtela 4> Co., 3M weat inu Btreet, Hen York
CHy.
expert:

BCOENS

OPEN FOR AIM CNOAOEMSNT AS
MOTION PIOTUSE OPSRATOEi
FUBOPM SBOf^Vfi), taw OUppotr*

Oontenta Include IS original monolognes, 8 gTeatBcta for
1 for male and female; a biiBBt Irish
comedrskotch, letwonderful parodies, i crackerfack mln
strel flrst-parta. a ecrcamlog tabloid corned; entitled
"Have Mercy, ^adgc," besides haodreds of oewgagi,
sidewalk bits sod oaefnl flU-in staff. Price of 1<IAJ>>
Bo. ta Is only one dollar per copy.
I80V3
Back lasnes all gona except Mo. \L Combliuueo prlee

two males and

BUOOST

0^0. 15 and tba nevr No. le u tua

loss

TUzd

0W fork

i&vanno

If

wm

TUB
UARRY

TOM

I'crce

LE'WIS,

B.

('alliiRi

surrounded by Wllmer Dame,
Rexford Keedrlrk. U. A. Mc-

Benton,

and Edward Lee, has a flne veblcle
rann.'* buUt around magazine atory.

In

**ltrotheL*

NAN HALPBBIN'9 numberu

ao over »ith da.b

ax usual,
abe iDjectB a persoiiality that makes
b«T Inimitable,
The Yaic-IIarvartl football gamo, in photoplay,
rrovcrt qlce closer.
.Vest week; nertru'lr Hoffmann, Joseph Howard's
iioDg KevUw, Charlen E. Evans and coBpany, Don
I'ong Uue and Harry Haw. Cantor and Lee, Una
Kalrweatlier, asd Derklns' dogii.

ROUTE
UST
U»» W ^Balrwa Too

Sapplemental

-

ClMsUtoauoB.

Iiste for

—

RaIrd, Grace. Stock
Harper, Kaa., 20-Dec <.
(.lamage, Arthur. Mun. Revue (Pred Smytfce, mgr.)

'-BmsoD, Mlno.. Dec.

i-*. Jfarjo H8,
Gairlck Taeatre Co.

^AdO-)

1,

W&bpstoa, N. Oak..

Dec.
—Strongburst,(Balolcb

Hawk.'Earl. Stock

WUaon, ngr.)

IS.

Ul.,

6-8, Berere, Ho.,

—

Dothan, Ala.. SB^ee. i.
Stock^oncArd, N. H.. 20-De«. 4.
Lairic^FriDk, Stock— Parry Sound. Ost. Can.,

Klaik. Gladys.

Bclic M.nrks Stock fB. W; Marke, mgr.)—
Branlford, Ont., Can., SO-DtC.
St WtHailaeB

Slay

—

Nutt's Comedy Playrra
SB-Dce, 4.
Uutmoad,
Faitoo. W. 0. (Frank B. Smltli. ogr.} (Add.)—
N'pola. la., Dec. 6. Bed Oak T, Rasnandonh
Olarlnda 0. Maryvl^la, Mo., 10, King City 11.

—

leigh. N. C. UO-Doc. B.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" (Wm. Kibble, mgr.) (Add.)
AusHn, Minn., Dae.
Owatoona 0, St. Peter

—

10.

Mankato

11.

wiojin Hie Loop"

(He

aiiBbcrU,

mgrs.)— Alvia,

Plttatoargh, Pec. e-ll,

«TIU; UllBORN" PB.ODCCBD

INJUNCriON.

DESPITE

Unborn." a drama, deallnic with tlie soarnage of the QnBt. and vblrb was shown for the
nrn time at a private matlnoe performance nt tbo
MaxlDK Slliott nuotre (ond reviewed In lai.t
j^ich ci,irpB«) wag produced Monday night, ot
Princess despite tho order of Commissioner
George Hell for Its suppression. TTro mansgerc se<'ur«d
a tennSMaj? lolnix^D rcsCralnlng llbf
"Tile

cotnnissioner zrom stopBlag tlie pla7.
b« aixued later ta tlio^mek.

Tba cast

SHEETS
one

Bade fk«m your owa copy,

FRANK Pe SPELLIWS CIRCUS ¥URRISHESmPOORBeiEnT FORELKS.
P.

with attention to the most mlnote detail, Frank
SpelloiaD's atupeodous New York Hlppodromr,

Shows opened their eogagemont In Pittsburgh, Pa.,
last week at Motor Siiuurc Garden, and owing to
be lD\mt>n:iu crowds wiilcb have turned out. togvtliur with tbu fact that tbo performanccB giveu
bavv been wonderful beyond the fondest expeetat)<iu4 of those tu charge, the engagement baa been
I'xtpudod to two wevks' durationKvi:rythlng waa lu shlp-staape on the opening
dati'. the mosulve Garden having been carefully
draped and decorated lu cay colors, and every thing
WBK Diudo to resemble one of the world's gnatc^t
shows. The crowds camu early so as to bavc a
lo«k at everything, and steady streams of buoans
were on hand at every show.
Two lurge rla;;s and a stage constitute the performing points, while around tbo promenade, back
of the tiers ot seate, may ba foond lunumerablc
lODcesdons, suca as ooli wheels, cane lackH, knife
racks, lemonade and pop corn stands, and what
Ned
not.
All did >i gooilly share of bualneKu.
BriU'a Bcmiim A Bailey Band was there. In all
Its glerx*. and this well known person dcllgbted
all with ae wonderful programs be bad arraogi^.
The ttitlre affair la peraonally directed by llr.
Speltmen. while Al. llolsteln Is anaouDcer and
equestrian director. Manv well known high priced
acts froa the various ctrouaes were on hand, a
Hagenbeck-Wallace
niiinhrr eetnlng .llrcct from
Sihows. w&leh desod last week In AJabama. All the
deUshta of tho sawdust ring were noticeable, and
the «nttes ot many fanny clowns convulsed young
I

and

old.

Among

who

contributed to the splendor of
the perionnaoca wvo: Mils. Helen. Jordan and
Jordan, Mile, PlOl, W]^ Slllutta. and th«> Randolphs, Mlia Spelluian and performUig bears. Miss
Daflie Jntian and Fred Derrick, equestrians Mile.
Ruhr. Mile. Wortcx asd ytmr. tTelll't, avrlal teeth
artiste:
Tic*.
Bell
and Baldwin, and Keno,
Welsh and Montrose, in knitckabout aurobatlca
Camnrllle Trio, Marvelous Tylor and Three Ganmell.ols Sisters
e<)Ulllbrls1s
Woodford's monkey
comedians. Reolnl's pony, and Cassaxaa'e doga.
Dare Devil Nervo fumlsned the tbrlUs for the
crowd.
Spellman's clown band WOO applause.
Adam Werts troupe of statues. Nelson Family of
acrobats and many others.
The performance lasted more than two and
one-half boars, and was thoroughly enjoyed.
Credit for tlile grrot spectacle mast be given
the members of local lodge ot Elka, Na 11. and
Frank 3|>cIIniaD, who liaa been meeting with wonderful Bnceaas In indoor cireasas.
This la the
biggest and most successful ent«n>rlse of this
kind ever cttempted In the Bmoky City .
tliose

:

eolor

of Ink, for

aoo terflBt aiK) for eUO| aSo ItorfSOt
lOOln two onlorsfbrOlS. Unlonlabel
prtnttsi^. Bend A>r price ItaS of otlker
prlntlBB ot proporttoBSte price*.

Beats book, XOe. BatisfboUongMra
•Bteed.

THE QAZEHE SHOW FBIMG COIFT
BSATTOOS, nx.

AT

JJSEJBLTY

HAL gTACK
iaOBT ARD OBABACTBB 009UBOT
SPBCIAliTIBS

A««,«3.

Oam

Vlaco,

Height, 6

ft.

Wolg&t,lta.

Tii.

suMk, Bep. or nasleai Tab«

Have Tab.

Berlpta.

Addxess 66 Palmer

Mms.

Q.alBoy,

St.,

WARDROBS PROP
TRUI

SS.OO

I,

asxarxas. Big Bargain. Have bMn used. Coat aao.no
new.
Also a few Second Hand Innovation and Plhrc
Wardrobe Trunks. tlO and $U. Also old Taylor Trunks.

Parlor Floor.
as w. Sist

Sew York Olty.

St.,

AT IiXBBBTVt owing to company oloelag

JACK ORMSBY
OomediaB

(lit^bt

and Ckarseter)

Age 30. height & f L I, weight US. BpeelalUea. wardrabtr
JACK OKUSBY.
and ezpenoQce. stock or Rep.
806 North aiat St., PhUadelphla. Fa.

WANTED QUICK

;

9,

Smart Met. Hie (J. Martin Free, mgr.) (Add.)-^
Lyceum. Pittsburgh, Dec. 6-11.
Swufford Players
Lebanon, N H., 2W>ec. 4.
Tabarin Girls (Tab.) (Dave Newnas, mgr.)
Ra-

—

111.

MI

P-JtmnTfifPIIXni IPos sketch, intensely UramsUo. Two lisle Cbanictera.J lune Parve Corned;.
DflbDT'UlallliOl/IUriO Foar Male Ch&nctais.) ITwo Sketches. Character Comedy OramaUc. Two
Ualca. Two Females. Oharecters.] (PItb sketches Come^^ Drsmatlo. Two Males. One Female. Cbantcten.]
Rnnnlog time of Acts, flfteen to twenty islnntea. Each one of the above najltrts h»s t>«en saeceaiirnlly produced,
and are good money wlanera, of etrletly orl^ool views. No old copied Ideas. All are irpewntten. \\ II sell for
write fnU psnlctilsra nrvt letter wbleli
$3.10 cscti. Sblpment made by any ExpreaiCo., subject to ezstDlnallon.
of above Acts desired.
APTHOB, eani FISCHER. sIt We»t Mth St., New York.

niR
IVU

PAUCL

ABNOLD Uid ElTHTIi O&AZBR ojmb, taatur.
Boseltwr'B Bongi. incrndtog "T^rttttht,"
rendered yi% Princb Horn and "All Wglit Xftig."
.\rnold U9GS Tanguay Twists.
Toe aaixe«
bandBTAKLFY and NORTON' sing "Strike Cp »
Bacplne Tune" and "I Joel L^ve to Stay at HoDe,"
IntroduelnjT entertaining chatter.
THREE) KBA'TONS keep things neving for
many tempestuous minutes, getting good band.
LEBTBR MASON dellTert Straight
manolonie fai Janitor Tpake-np.
MARIK C.-UIILL get splendid reeepUon, reviving old Honcii she made papular.
THB MISBEB CAUI>BISLL'8 songs at the piano
brought forth Htorms of applause.
iBg

Ist

Rellttia Maiigirs Oily

ADVA
ANCe ACBNT OR
MANAGER
season
a few douars

RATESnC

will

llllBlE.»RPE0PlEFOItREPEIITOIIIf
Those doing Bpeelaltles preferred,
'• •
known. Bslary
sure, so moke lilow<
IsU
Don t misrepresent. Address

THE OHESTEB BTOCK

00.,

No

Burgess^ yncle
WANTS

to enlaiKO
parts.

tickets unless

Prepay telegrams.

Uonnt Dnlen.

Pa.

Tom

OIUBICIASB

band and orchestra.

Prefer

MGB.

F. A.

thoM

that play

CUUBOH.

Ooteof Ean BargesH, U16 Broadway.

C

Y.

TUB
I>ec.

Sparks World Famous SIiowb wUl cloie
S at Cocbran, Oa.

LAST

WEEK

OP "DAXCnO ARODIVO."

"Dancing Around," of which Al Jolsoa was the
particular atar. closes Kb long season In
Washington. D. C, on Saturday night. Owing to
a eore throat, Jo]boi> was out of tiie^cast (or two
performoncea wtien ua ahow plaTed SalOQoire laat
week.
bright

nillllllU^SOliaUB'rTKS er BTRAIOUTJ.
wardrobe and good appearance esssntlsL Co. en ronta.
Long season, tio and expenses attar Joining. Tickets
o. K. Wiro (prepaid).
THE OREOON PLATERS, Bed Uon. Pa

mttcDandtD Gio4&. C»BOr"i
cor, aa Lowe Ave., cmeago, m.

asnaavsEZ

—
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30
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MELODY LANE
BT JACK EDWARDS.

DEROCRATIC PARTY 1
"KEHDIS" HIT.

TEDDY RORSFS MUSINGS.
WEEK, THIS YEAR,

BOSTON. LAST
Dkau Jack

:

Mr'ltb

fear

una trembllDs

I

took tbo

threi- o'clock, last Sanday, for tbls dty of culture,
but wlili tumultuous Joy will I emJiark'on the.xaldiili^t foi I'rorldence, tH'ent7-foar bours biencs.

Kor tbls bas been a 'wouderful' week for jvurn
tculy, and enjoj-able In tbe pxtreme. Wbat a counIf I Y/rre Emle Ball I'd opea
try lot irlsb soDgs
up her e and feed tbe populace on songs like he
!

wealthy man. Irishmen
K^lll'!>,
tCLjtbp rlgiit, to tbe left, on top, in the middle
ewSvAerL- out at tbe bottom, and there, on the
choljirKt comer. Tremoni: and Boylston Streets,
atand« the drycoods establli-hmeiit of .Meyer JoangBumped Into Joe McCarthy's daddy,
t
fOD & Co.
looking hale and bt-urty, and beard flue reports
about Ecn Joe's health. Muc Dan Mioynlban, repreacntetlOK 'Will Vcn Tllzer, w'oo seemed to know
<!v<-^yoiie In town. And there was BUI Lang. Feist
mnc-.ger here, beaming at a large order book, and

and

live

and die

c

'

.^nd Mloh
here, who
courtesies
che^si folly
at the Jlmmlc
And Harr/
I.'UOTy-l'td LiOWls one roui'il affair.
at Keith's, maWiO).' tbe audiences dip
G<i(u<l.
Willi
lausbter at his Imitations.
And Corbett,
Slii';>:ird ^ind Donovan, doln^ their crack piano art
a' tbe same house, and George MacFarlane, with
rollln;; at nil tbe ten ceat slore elrls.

Murr.iy,

owner of tbe Atb'itlc Club,

ex'.en Ird

Ills

rich,

Ecnn-

at

mellow, baritone voice, slngluf; nine
each pRrformonce. telling side-spllttlne

MOaSS; and In other ways putting over a terrlfle
lilc, sbnHng honors with charming Grace La Rue,
wbn 1.x "race personified. The grand piano Is bcin:;
.tljumped to death this week, once by Walter
T>nnov::[i, iiealn by the wonderfully clever troupe,
Werncr-AmoroH company, then by Arthur Anderson for Gr.icu La. Rue, and still yet again by you>'-:
truly.
Tried to form a union of piano p'oycrs,
fitrlke for more money, and put tbe show on the
bum If they didn't pony up, but everyone was so
nlc-i ti; vs. realizing our power. I daresay that we
called It off.
.\Dd Jim Mullen and Allan Cuognn,
cavorting and cutting up In a alde-apllttlng conglomeration.
If 70U ever come Iiere, Jack, brln^ a rompaes
and Kulde book with you. Streets that are called
atreets are not streets at all, and you hear "cabn't"
and "shahn't" all over the place. It two or three
people stop to look In a show tvlndow, tratSc on

they are through.. -On many
are little corrugated pieces
says, "nease scratch your
matches bert." The city helps tbe merchants, too,
for over tbe snbwcy entrances are signs, "Do vonr'
Christmas siiopplng early." Ah, but Jack, boy. In
the street cars are dark colored plush cushions
that may not be over sanitary, but comfortable,
Ob, I forsot to^teU you that Jay
nevertheless.
W'ltmark visited Eelth'e Thanksgiving evening and
LeM a great reception with tbe artists on tbe bill.
Tie's a nice fellow, Jack, and whisper! they tell
me he's the treasurer of tbe firm. Also met the
paymaster of the N. V., N. H. A H. R. R. He has
a pay roll like aome of the publishers. He pays
out ¥540,000 each week, and doesn't seem worried
a bit. I ?><> where soancbody pulled an awful bone
ill that Lillian Russell attalr at tbe National la»t
woek.
Well. Napoleon made some mistakes, too,
And I understand tbe poor act
be?
dldr.'t
^IeMths can no longer enter tbe stage doot-s
While there's mild
of the U. R. O. houses.
But as Vcstn
weathrr I suens It's all right.
XifWti^ used to say. "Oh Oh ! In the Winter
Soy, Jack, did you ever watch how a headXtoft!-

the sidewalk halts

till

GEORGE MACFIRZARE

PLAK .TO BUlKE "WE'VE GOT ANOTHER
WASMINGTON .\!«D WILSON IS HIS
.MAME" l-HE BIG PATRIOTIC CAMPAIGN
WHIRLWIND OF 1016.

Tbe high water mark for a big sales force has
been reached by Eendls Music Publishing Co.,
Tnc,
125 West Forty-flfth Street
Between
200,000 and 300,000 Democratic committeemen,
located in. eveiy city and hamlet throughout tbe
country, are constituting tbemaelvea boosters extraordinary for "We've Got Another Washington
and Wilson la His Name."
They are actually keeping In touch with tho
local reitacrants, hotels, musical directors, theatre
directors, music stores, five and ten cent stores,
Iilayer piano eatabllstunenta. tbe newspapen, movng picture theatres, etc. They are making it
their personal business that this soog be sung
wherever possible.
Beginning Jan. 1, a almnltaneoua demonstration
of this song Is to he made thmughout tbe country.
DoglnnbDg with the endorsement of Preiildent
going the round of
Wilson, himtelf the song
every Important Democratic committeeman, and
!.<:

each of them is expressing his delight with the sentiment of the' song, the lyric, music and message it
But far more Imiiortatat even than this
contains.
tremendous agitation by the Democrats Is that great
national backing which the song must have,
flact, already It nas been noted that tlie aong is to
be mad« the battle cry of 191B by suffragettes,
peace preachers, national preparedness pleaders,

m

_

ttc.

The way one prominent

vandevUliajD put It, "TXia
song hits the nation at a pyschologlcal moment.
I'resldcnt Wilson Is the central figure in the whole
world sltnatlon' to-day. The European conflict has
mediator, and morepredestined
made him the
over, the guardian of American Interests in. tho

war.
"His attitude on tbe Mexican question, the tariff,
tlie Suffrage question, etc.. all conspire to place

about Frusldent NYUson an atmosphere such as
has been given to but <cw eiecutlvea at the Whito
UouEc. Geo. Falrman, the author of the son^ has
cot the popular notion here Is another WasbIr.frton -with condK-ionn almost parallel with those
tlvat faced tbe father of this country."

—

.flX-the bulldlnga there

•flfTron,

on which

NEW

.

"The

2X YE.4.RS AGO.

".V Bunch of Shamrock from My Dear Old
Monroe H, Rosenfeld, -was published
7'/if fi'nday liKTCury of Dec. 7, 1880, showing
that Rose.v was away ahead Chronologically of
the present Aay Irish mother song writers.
Mnsrslo fUne sang "Paddy Flynn" and '"Murphy
Owes Me Rent."

IMother," by
III

•

FROM BOSTON.

4%e Tour Rubes, at tbe Beacon, used "Come
B3Clr riisl2." "Norway" and "Don't Bite tbe Han.l
That's I'''o<>d'.ng Tou," and were a positive hit last
week.
Mulln and Coogan, tbe latter a Boston T>oy.
had a great week at Keltb's. They used, with
Seat •success, "Don't Bite the Hand That's Feed
X Yon."
McL Esrtman and Billy Gleason used "Mother"
to great icsolts at the Bowdoln 'Sqnare, and Olym
pla.

(Joe Uonnis Co.)
Grey Mother"
<M. WlTStADIv & SOKS.)
Leave the World Behind"
(W.vTcnsos-, Beblim A Sstdeh-)

Little

"When

I

"lly Little

Dream

Girl"
(Jos.

W. Stebn a

Co.)
"

"The Word That Means the World to Me

!

awhilu with some more Idle perslflaee. Kindest rercgiirus to all the music boys, and toe same to you.
I remain sincerely. Tueodorii Mobse.

1

It's Orange Blossom Time In Loveland"
(Job Mobbis.)
Norwi;y".
(Leo. Feist. Inc.)
"That's the Song of Songs For He"
( Sbapibo-Bebnstbin Co.
"My Sweet Adair". . (Jos. W. Stebn & Co.)
"I'iney Bldge". . . . (Seapibc»-BebN8TEIN Co.)
"Tut Me to Sleep With- an Old Fashioned
Melody"
(BBOAl>Wi.T MCSIC Co.)
"Couid tbe Dreams of a Dreamer Come True"
'

"A

who uses

'

YORK'S FEATURE SORGS.

"When

"If

Out of the

rons iiv tho writer of "Bine Bell" and "Dear old
Girl.'' and that he Is with ua to-night, and points
tu his pianist (that's me), and the song Is called
*-Morli«*r."
The thln^ is bo eraclously and wholebeiirtedlv done that he received a round of ap
pN\ise. and after the song, which he delivers mav
nllict>''.ilv.
the whole house rocks -with appliusc
The stage hands, stage mnnand p :rhi;s:asm.
a^iT. <lia<' old Bart Grady, and his inen in thi>
orchestra say It baa never been done by a bendllhrf before wUbln Ihclr recollection.
Well, Jack, since you ar^ so good as tn listen tn
nil this chatter I'll load the malls every once in

A

YAUDE-

SENSATION.

written about the average
lias been
musical comedy star enteiing vaudeville, witb
nothing but a .<nnlle, a dress suit, a reputatlua
and a few songs.
«
•0"cca8lonaJly one comes along -with all the al>OTe
.

and

evcrythlDj; else that's required in the
vaudeville game, and literally ataod the audiences, managers and stage hands on' their
heads.
"T"herc Is no one more vereatlls, magnetic or
pleasing on the stage to-day than George MacFarlane, late star of "The Midnight Olrl." and
of the all-star production of Trilby."
"H"e sings some comic opera, high class love
songs, Irish ballads, popular and comic songs,
.

and what

Is most surprising, tells some original stories that convulse his hearers.

"E"very perfiormance at Keltb'H. Boston, lost
"week, was a veritable triumph for this wonderful artist, and vaudeville should hold him
Ught,
<*R"arcly has more applause been heard in any
tlioatre than when Mr. MacFarlann slngti,
with perfection In enunciation, Howard Jotin-

SI-O-TH-El-R" song.

son^R
Is

Theodore Morse

acting as Als accompanist.

THE CORRECT TITLL
Curt E. Young, Inc., of Pittsburgh, wishes as to
call particular attention to the correct title of one
fit tbrlr latest publications, which is 'I'll Soon Be
Leaving for
Home Town," which is recooi-

My

.

mended by the publishers as a great bnrieaqic
number, with plenty of 'pep" and plenty of
"business."

"NOTES" FROH "Wlli. ROS8ITBR.
NOTES FROH WIU, R09SITER.

Will Rosslter has been well represented around
the "live" downtown cabarets tbe past week. Isabella Fatriccla, tbe undisputed "Queen of the
Cnbaret," is slnglne "Irish Blues" in her inimitAndy Mvlotte
able way at the North American,
Is also putting over Ireland, I Hear You Calling."
and the Big Bossitcr hit, "Loveland Days," at tbe

•ame

cafe.

Norlne Coffey, at the States, is duplicating her
former snccesses with Will Bosslter's songs with

her

It

pianist, usuallv treats him?
.1
spot, off quick before the bows come,
head l>ent low over tbe keys, and the recipient of
l.anl i(-oks nbon the song flops? Well, there's one
h.'»ilMr>T who's different, an dbls name Is Georzo
MncKarlane.
In addition to being a wonderful
He makes an anartist. !'.e Is Intensely htnnan.
nouncement on his eight song that he will alng a

direr,

VniE
<ai"ueh

(Leo. FEIST, INC.)
Little Bit of

Heaven"
(M.

We

Can't Be the

"Pigeon Walk"

"Can

You

"When

It's

WiTUABE &

(Leo. Feist, Inc.)

(Bboaowat Unsic

Pay?"
Tulip Time

Co.)

a

H. Behick
Ton I'm After"
(J.

&

Co.)

H. Reuick & Co.

I

"There's a Lane WItbont a Turning on tbe
Way to Home, Sweet Home"

(B'WAT Music

Co.).

RUBY COWAN SAYS:
noi)hy Heath and Ann Gold positively broke up
the benefit petifonnaiice at >Staach'8, Coney Island,

last week, wlOi their rendltlou of "aomevrbere )n
France." They aM fnturins this nomber In their
new act,, and then Va no doubt but tiiat Qiey will
"make" the number -wbcrever they p'*T.
Bonlta, nslog "Somewhere In France." at the
Winter Ganlen, on Sunday night, repeated the sui:oess she made of the song the previous week at
the Century Theatre.
Rubcy 'Cowan spent Thanksgiving Day In Phliadc'phln, with Bernard <iranvllle, and be surely wiis
pleased with the way Mr. Granville is ^gl.ig
Samewb^re in France." Riihy is making a flyirc
trip to Pittsburgh and Baltimore this week.
He
ezi>ects to be back oy Thursday.
'

«lfY

wonderfnl effect, as Its closing number.
^'Keep Smiling," at the Boston Oyster House,
found 'In Tfane of Peace Prepare for War" ' a
great finale nnmber, as stmg bv Miss Carter.
Sullivan end Mason, back from their trip to
the Coast, are welcoming old friends at the Great
Northern Hippodrome, ainglng Will Bossrlter's great
march ballad, "Lovelad Days."
The Ray Girls are rehearsing dally several new
"Good Luck" songB to add to their repertoire of
exclusive stuff.

Tbe Keocgh Sisters are back In town again,
adding another will Rosslter song to their collection.
They report wonderful success with "I
Guess I'll Soon be Back In Dixieland."
Hsrrv Lhi For, of the Three I>u For B07S, st
the Palace, recently rehearsed "Irish Bluea," and
was so delighted with the number he will put It fn
-

the net.
The Variety Three report contlnacd success with
the two great Will Rosslter ballads "Loveland
Days" and "You're the Dawn of a Perfect Day."

A

BIT OF BLARNEY
HLLARNEY/'

'^THERE'S

(Chas. K. Hjlbbis.)
Holland"

(J.

"Molly, Dear, It's

Boxs.)

Same Old Sweethearts"

latest offering. "Ireland, I Hear Yoa (^lUng."
The Big Revue, at the State*; has also been
usine "In Time of Peace Prepare for War," with

SWEET ADAIR"

IN

THE MOVIES.

An excellent acenaiio was written by Wolf*e
GUbert as to the origin of "My Sweet Adair," and
tbe Stem Co. Immediately engaged Robert Law
Studios to produce it. Of the animated song plrtores, this one. following so many others, seems to
be the most Interesting.
It tella an Interestlnz
story that Is, indeed, convincing and holds Interest
thmughout. Gilbert has booked the picture In
nnmerons vandevUle theatres, and it shoold prove
an excellent attraction outside of tbe fact that it
is a. great big boost for "My Sweet Adair."

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

IN

This Is the title of a new Irish march song, hs
Arthur Jackson, Milton Ager and L. Wolfe Gilbert, and has all the ear marks of a big hit.
A
euphonious lyric, with plenty of character, and a
ni-lotly

that

Is

irristlblc.

The professloaal

de-

partment of Jos. W. Stem A Co., at 1556 Brondway, a few steps from the Palace Tbeatre Building, is crowded to capacity with performers rehearsing thlq song of Erin.

PIANTADOSI AND CARROLL'S
SONG.

NEW

Earl Carroll and Al Plan'tadost have just comfleted a new "pickaninny" song, entitled "Little-,
.onesome. Elnky-Heade4i, Copper-Colored Sam?"
This Is the first crying song, of tbls .type, since
"Stay in Your Own Back Yard,'^ and I believe that
there is a ready market at tbls moment for a song
of tbls kind, not only In sales, but more so with
The "rag" coon song baa been overSerformers.
one.
Give us some of the wblnfiig negro ballads
for a while
and I remember some time ago that
they were all the rage.
'Kinky-Headed, CopperColored Sam" Is to be published by Sbapiro-Bero-

—

steln, I believe.
44<

SO LONG, LETTY" STILL IN 'FRISCO.

It seems that one of Melody Lane's readers In
San Francisco misinterpreted a statement made In
these coIumnA several weeks an> about "So Lone.
Letty," going to Australia.
He -writes that the
above is evidently an error, because tbls show Is
I'
still playinz the Savoy Tbeatre In that city.
he will read that article again be will notice that
mention was made of the AvttraUan riphu of tbe
show only. That another cvmpanv -will play "So

Long, Letty" in Melbourne and In no way will
that organization interfere with tbe Americsn

company in San Francisco—or in
ern-presentation of -tUs plw*.

-Horosco's East-

^December A
ARE TOU A MEMBER OF THE K.

NEW YORK CLIPPER
31
OB ACCOUNT or
L.IBE
CO. CI.08U0
FRANK Comedy,
BRYAN
HELEN LOUISE LEWIS
JavenUn,

THE
I.

P.f

Is a mysterious orgaDlzatl'on Qiat baa for
cbarter membera, Kdgar Leslie, Joseph GoodUalscy Mobr, Albert Plantadosl and Earl
n-in.
These distinguished sentlemen all wear
CarroU.
buttons with the vague Initials, "K. I. P.;" they
have a grip and a password, and they meet every
raornljig (about 2 i. u.). and ] am wondering
With Earl Carroll as one of
Avlint It l8 all about
Its members^ I can onU Imagine that "K. I. P."
mcana.to "Keep In Print!"

Tbl3

Its

PATHER

WILSO\>S

Wilson, of the Leo. Feist staff,
of his father, who died Oct. 30.

mooms

the

NEW

INSTRimENTAI. ITDMBER.
3IOT/.4>''S
Ulto Mntzaii has Just turned Into his pabllsher:<,
& Hunter *

Da.v

I''rancc.<k

waltze.*!."
It's
danclrc acts.

IViiuoi

and

T. B.

Harms

a creat number

Bn.\DY SAYS INDECKN'T PI.AYS
PAV.

Co., 'Th';

for

DO NOT

A. Brady, the theatrical manager, on
afternoon (Nov. ii7), addressed tho
Club, at the Waldorf-Astoria, it
G r. .M. .Among t^c statements he made was one
OS follow.s: "The trouble with the American drama
.vou
thiiT
do not take It seriously enough.
Is
"Let n critic come out and say that a play Is
(but It Is dellgh-.fdlly written and well
cle:in
uctcd. It nsccns empty no'i^es," be continued, "but
let hliu tell the story of the ruin of a woman by
some scoundrel, o.' a fearlul scene In an oplurj
It does not pay to
tlcn. Slid crowds- flock to it.
be decent in the theatre ><>da7, and the public Is

Wi'llsm

Mast be able to change

bills

bl.ir/Ki

for

It.

"Kaconrage the drama, keep

It clean,

remove the

my

Is

others."

Grace GeorRc, in real
was the guest of honor.

life

SOME HOYAI.TV

^

Mrs.

Wm.

A. Brady,

PEOPLE IN

TRBATRICAIj PEOPliB. when In Boston. 6 room
newly famished. comi,lete with eveiTthing (except food),
kitchen, dining room, parlor, 3 t>edrooms, }ie a week; few
mlnates to every theatre. Stamp for reply.
HARItY MANN. P. 0. Bpi iiiOT, Boston. Mass.

BED-HOT
eacb:

3, 2Sc.

JEW

PARODIES,— "Can't Be Same
"Dream Girl," "Sometiody Knows," lOc.
Other material. Catalog and endorsements

MARV THAYER. 2190 Broad St.. Prov., R.

FREE.

"I read

UH
0
•

LER CO

I.

FRED DASIPIER,

AIADISOR'S

name MADISON'S

F1RST-«U88 STRING BASS TO DOUBLB MTTHIltfl

Two

bllln

a week.

WANT FOR STOCK
AND

SPEOIAL,T'r PBOPl,K,

BASS FOR BAND;

write again.

must be A.

All mail lost In flre.

playing parts:

ONE NIQHTERS, REPERTOIRE OR BURLESQUE
With good lino of paper. Nothing too big or too good for this bouse,
Capacity, 1,200. Everything working double
~ '
VINO PICTURES'.
time. Aclean-np for any live Manager with right show. NO
HES. For partlcuiani
particulars and
JOHN 8. HOliliAND, Otpkeam Tkeatre, JIcK.ee.port, Pa
terms address

no

TOT'NO BINOItE LiEADINO WOMAN, Strong and versatile TWO yonag
GENBRAI, BOSINEBS WOMEN, anything from Ueavles and Characters to
JUVENIL>E liEADING MAN, with peisoDuilty, wno can acu
Ingenues.
HEAVV BIAN, COMEDIAN and OENERAIj ACTOR, for Strong Repertoire Company. Old established
Uim. Fifty week engagement. Salaries mnat
the times. Tell all and send photos if I don't know you.
Address ALi IIAKIIIBOIf. lUO Grand Ave.. Kansas Cltjr. Ha.

WANTED

fit

AT LIBERTY

ROBERT PAYTON
Characters and Heavlea or General Basl-

One side, size 4x13, black Ink ea
assorted poster; one, two, tbree
or six styles, e^aal qaaatlty of
eaek style for

nesa, Specialties
Stock. Repertoire or TaudevlUe.

Address NIAOAJtA HOTEl., Toledo, Ohio.

$12.00
Tke beat and moat IneMpen.i-ve

prodacer of box o0ce receipts la
tke baslnesa. Union label ea all

Klatiag.

Send for price

list,

m mm

ate tiook, lOo,

IDE

mm

MATTOON.

n.

IIX.

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN
AND WOMAN
Must do Siwdaltles. Prefer people that are Musicians.
Want only old-Umets of ability and experience. Week
stands. Honey positive, but you must deliver the gooda.
Address RENALS COMEDY CO., Hazelmn, MInii.

IiIBT

ETHEL
VAN
ORDEN
LiEADS
SECOND BUS.

'Torfc

GILBERT MAGIC

DSE Mliiie GOODS
FREE.

GO.V III35 So,ltili{, Chicago

CH.4BACTERS AND HBATIES

L

BagnKr Tronper.

Best of reference.
Address Cen. DeL. Reading, Pa.

WANTED

Small Shows to play in a town
with a popnl.Uon of 1,600. Add.
to Nick Carries' Empire Theatre. Marlboro, H. T.

(In antwcrtng ott, ptcose

mcnttm Cuffee.)

.

Pa

AT LIBERTY

WILLIAM
CULLEN
OHARAfTTBRS, HEAVIES, OEN.
BUS.

s feet ID height.

aiST Eaet Titb

Weight, iso
St.,

On account of Company
Flay PartJL

EDWIN

60 E. Harris

9.

Liberty

closing.

POWELX..

gt>.

Atlanta, am.

LAYS • SKETCHES

P

lbs.

Cleveland. Ohio.

Scenic Artist At
OWIKO TO COMPANT CLOSIKG

or

BIO

AT LIBERTY
Helen Jackson
Address QeiL DeL, North Philadelphia Station,

No. IS Is tl.so.

for

DANCINO COMEDIAN:

KINDS OF
ROAD ATTRACTIONS

BUDGET

roU.

BINOtNO

BE

AI<Ij

BTTDOET car.

"PBOrGEIIBIIIllBwSfSa
Sic;
Uc Samples stunps.

B;

F. of U. and play part&_Stat«^BalaT7 an^ partlcnlaiv. People who wrote before,
lERT JUEIiVIUiE, Box 677, Lilttle Rock, Ark.
Address

BUDGET

1052 Third A-vaniie

Harrington, IM.,

MELVILLE'S GOMEDLA.NS

JAMES MADISON
Hav

stock.

;.

RUE

BFObRT

tS; 1,000, $I.S0; 1.000,

IM

weight

BAAD EXCEPT TUBA OR BARITONE

BrldgeTUIe, Del., Dec. 2; Hlllon, Del.. 8; Lewis. Del.. 4; Georgetown, Del.. S; Mllford, Del.,
Del., e.
P. S.— Hal Bates and Leon Stauforo, write or wire.

The

,

6 ft, 11,

Smyrna,

UAT

new

Height

Oeneral Dell-rery, Reading, P«,

Can place first-lass Novelty Act, except Comedy Acrobats. Always opening for new Yandevllle Featnre Singer,
Dancers and Comedians who are sober and reliable. All expenses paid after Joining Hotel Show. Address by letter
BROS. M1NSTRB1<S,
DB
only and give at least two weeks' roate.

)BUDGET No.
16
BUDQKT

and the

CI,OBINO

LEADS, HEAVIES, JUVENILES

No. 10 with great pleasure. The very

yon can succeed wItTiont BIADISON'B
joatas a carpenter
bnild a honse without a saw
or a captain pilot a ship wlthont a compass— BVT
WHAT'S
CBBI Why deprive youmclf otan
aid that has boosted thousands of performers to vaudeville fame. The latest Isiiae, MftDISON'S
No. IS, contains 12 original monolognes, 8 great acts for
two males and T for male and female; a bright Irish
comedy sketch, 16 wonderful parodies, 4 cntckerlack
minstrel first-parts, a screaming tabloid comedy entitled
"Bare Mercy, Judge'" besides hundreds of new gags,
eldewnlk bits and useful flll-ln siulT. Price of MADISON'S
No. le is only one dollar per copy.
Back issues all gone except No. 16. Combination price
of No. IS

FOR REPERTOIRE

Best stock and repertoire experience. Ventatlle, yonng, sober, reliable, wardrobe.
High Class Singing SpecialUes it desired. Can join at once. Address

MADISON'S Fnew
81

Wire or wrtt«

8loux City, Iowa

tnrV ACCOUNT OK COMPANT'

rles me back to the old days when
wc— and there were a lot of ns— looked to each other to
keep OS going. I know of no pabllcatlun, either In those
dsjH or the present time, that even approaches It as a
Urst-ciass source of material for professional entertainers. The latest Issue is bigger and ttetter tlian ever before, and I want to congi«tniare yon on the continned
excellence of the greatest pobllcatlon of its kind ever
lasaed."
Very conllaUy,
FRED KIBLO.

Tcs,

la.

POPUI^ATION, «0,0«0

AEiL ]LINE@

FRED
NIBLO
W

m Wmg^
f\ mk
%r

Sioux City,

Plenty of scenery.

city.

Speolalttea Preforrsd
make your sahiry low. People who worked for me t>efore, wire. Pay own wire.
Address FRAKK ItAWtiER, Parry Sommd, Ont., Cmm,

ST.tTBBfENT.

If Earl Carroll's show, "So Long, Letty," continues at Its present rate of capacity business on
the Coast, by the first of the year Eorl will have
received about $8,000 box office royalties from this
source alone !
This will be almost a record for
a show that has not received a New York opening
or endorsement.
M. Witmark & Sons, who publish the mu.^lc, have received many photographs
showing the immense window displays given to
"Letty" on the Coaf>l.

Sweethearts,"

Located in heart of

my

not to blame. He does not get hlu
chance.
A. business which Is the fourth largest In
the United States, Including moving pictures, has
It Is
iio place in the government of the conntry.
curious that there Is no place for the actor In the
Hmisp or Senate. But the King of England thinks
well of his actors and dramatists. Be has knighted
PInoro. Barrle, Forbes-Robertson, Tree, Irving anj

"The actor

weight. 111 iba.

ft. I In.;

COLONIAL THEATRE,

Wanted For FR
Small towns, so

6

J oint e ngagemcnL

EATINO CAPACITT, 1,000

twice a week.

:

to

R*^

MGR. COLONIAL THEATRE,

Woman's Press

Stop young men ond yonng women from
DIth.
foi'okiTig off to matinee that you would be ashamid
To make It
to read In book form In, your homes.
puv, I z:<.vc produced pl-irs in
owu theatre
that 1 would rot let
fifteen year old boy see.

Age, ao; height,
Stock or

Addreti Self THEA'TRE, Portsmoatb, Ohio.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OR REPERTOIRE CO. Ut

WANTED

dumb

Satunla.T

iBcsniiea

weight, us lbs.
Experience, wardrobe, abUltf.

26; height, 6 ft. lo in.;

DIES.

Sam
lOFS

Oen. Boa.

lilglit

Age.

•

ACTS

' EXCI^USrVE BIATERIAI<
Written to Order. Brand new, original, np to
W. K. NBI.BON Pl^ATWRITINQ CO.

the minute Ideas. Bookings asfinred. LlberBltemu
Solte 420,

Putnam Bldg., IV3 Treadway, V. T.

TTDWrV MUSICAL, HAS.
AAT
1 UOAH A I '"Comedian, Piano
a
an

City.

Good

Flayer.

bt

real tronper.
BABEFIEU), OOO Modlson Sb,

acts,

XDDIB

BnwUTD, N.

T.

THE

32

OUT OF TOWH HEWS
«
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NEW YORK

CLlPPBtt

—

TCaahvflte, Tenli.
VeOdoBje (W, A. Sheets,
Bgr.) 'The Oal; Girl" eaaut Nov. 2S-2fi. to fair

and plcturM.

"WHen Drcama Come True"

biiKlncSB.

Johnnie rniNciti, ytbo bad the Mg Tcn-in-One
Hit rUoW irltn tne aclDC-lleckmin CafnlTiil Co.

Oeeember 4

—

Feature pictures.
Bi.Tov (Pied Martin,
(i\T, UAJX8TIC, Bex, Qceeh, CatfiTAL, Gem and
LxBic. motion pictures.

-G«Mcn

of AUali" 1».

SO-Dec.

J,

—

Pnixcrss (Harry Sudckuin, nigr.) mil for Nov.
Dan Uarkd and OlTlii. tlie Aalmas. Nat
tni?k in Oennir, utt la almdy pni* OO-Dee. 1
tntri mxni,
Kazarro Troupe. tjB.st lialt: Ujan ana Tiemey,
purisg for Dext '<oason.
HHiBlJst I'ABBtBfi, known as "Alvitidti." DBS Mint ^ndAVerti, McKay and Ard<Be,Blx tutlo Bong
riKBtftbcUed tils liet by the addition of aoffle OCVtf Blrtfa ond Henry Lr^i-i.
PMITIteNOA', \ ICTOUA, Stbakd, CAtatAt^ EiMIt,
anlmaU.
1

"DREAMS"
THE 6REATEST WALTZ BALUO IN YEARS
Aaa*)»*»}rTrUl6naWlnt«r. ProfeBalAnal
CObUa AnA OkcbtatratlooB oo^ ready. AXSo
. A Uttlb Bit of How Much I Want You: Tell

Ue. Brave Laddl : Ultbildcar; that Ulrl: it Faded
Away Immortal Love I'm prcumiug or ^'ou
Tbose Beantllul Days Lotig Ago Spirit of Drum
and FUa; Down in tbe Lane, Jane: iSons of the
British £bnpixe Let Me Dream in Memory's Firelight : I Want Someone for My Uweetheart ; That
Old Sweetheart of Mine: I Want a Ulrl Tbat
Smiles
Bag Around
Tbe ExpoBltlon's Call
Time; At That Grape Juice Ball The Land of tbe
GoTden West
My Little Colleen of KUlaroey
When the Band Begins Co I'lay ; My FircslJs
Dreams; I'm Going Home to Mother; Ob, What If
Ashes of Boses and
Ho Nerer Comes Back
Dreams: I'm Thinking of tbe Time When I Lott
You : The Little Girl th Bed Buttle Field 0'':r
the WBves pt the Watery Deep; When tbe May
FlowerB In^ tbe Meadows Bloom Again : Just an
the Sun Was Setting Tennessee for Mc Down in
Tbat'u tbe U. S. A.
I'Drto Blco ; Love, Just Love
Rag Keep On HmlllDg, Dear Why I Always
Want to Leave: The Girl In Gray; Sweet Annie
May ; If You Wish for Peace, I'repam for War
I Love You. My Own Sweetheart : Her Jack Is
Back from the Dardanelles; Spring Song; How
Can I Forget YouV; ir Only My Dream Cnme
True ; It's a Long Way to <3o to Ueiia When Voii
Feel Blue ; It Only That My Drcamu Would Come
True; On a Bend In tbe Ohio's RlnttlloS Way:
My Heart Is With the Old Folks: the Tin SolThe Champion at
dier; Sweetest Girl Waltv
Home ; The M<>*ry Makers Just a Word of Praise
That Syncopated Walk; I Wijih ; I Wont to Be
Again Down In Old Michigan ; Come, This Ik the
Place for You My Vircinla Quien When Soldiers
I>ay Down Tbelr Arms; Tbo Grand Old Army
All
I'll Come Back Again
Bov.<; ; Yellow Rnseu
Dressed tip and No Place to Go: NcVer Leave tbe
Cltv You Were Born In; I-oncly Just for You;
You're the Girl for All the Year Whi-n My nweetheart Ssld Goad-Bye: Just a tilt of Shamrock;
When Chaplin Met St. Peter Face to Face: \e,s-.
We L4>ve Thee, America; Take Me Bark to Old
U I
fenmbezee: JUst a Little LoVe FroOl You
Only Had Her Pletnrc I A liome-Slck Roldler;
BmPe That Smile I'm Willing to Forcet auU
Forgive; Pearl; Eventide; I Only Want to Be a
Soldier; Ob. How I Mies Her, Sadly Miss Her*
Tbfe BbJ Soldier;
grains and Hilr WAn't Mtt
Tb» Beautlfal Valley ot Napa: Tbe BliadoWK nf
bay: Thauftbtip bf YAu, Doar; Sweet William:
ThMe'a Onlf To-nHtit and tou i Oowarti, Onwaru
WaltUkI A License! Wben the Dear Old Apple
Girl To-night ?
ls
My
Wliere
BI0esoi& FalfAjaln ;
lA Baatlne LiBlia ; '>Ild tbn Cornflelda ot Mlusnurl
;

;

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

t.

t

:

;

;

;

;

:

:

I

:

t

:

;

;

:

:

;

:

i

:

i

.

;

''-.Sift

r4.t^>M

:

aweethcart, of
a Little Cottage : Battle of the North
the War Is Over; Cnlllng; Three

MarthaAnn;

AMstut

BAM LEVY,

pmtsalonal manager for the 'Watersoo, Berlin
la miiElc circles, and has been inatroaenui

knows bo^E

M^KiGBit DzLM.ut F. ScnKCPt>. of tie Chatterton
Theatre, of Bloomlngton, IIL, iVas In tbU dtj laut
Week placing aavertfalng with the local papers for
the prudQcUoD of "The Lady of Luxory," that
appeared here 27.
EnniB MonniH played HprinRfleld, 111., Thank«Hla father and mother vlaltvd tbe
KlTlDg Day.
show, and Eddie and hla vlfe came to Decatur
with them after ibe night neffonnance and spent
put of Friday vlth the folU, sad lejolned bis

«D6W

In PeorlA same nlgbt.
lilvTHEB A. Taitib, a Decatur boy, appeared at
the. Bmprcsa Tb<.>utn: l>t.-ru last week >n Menlo

MMre's "Style Review."

TaR '-work

and Installlnft 4|M«
Decntur and a.088 feet tn
tnwn.s baa Just been cob-

of te-bul1dlnR

feet of blUboa»da In
foarteeo nelgbbotlng
pIctM by tb» Decatar Posting Service, at an exgcnse of 75,000.
Erection of modern billboards
as made the Decatur Posting Berrlce one «t the
best. In tbe State.
Br.n- DtinqoN, well known In show boalneK, Is
taking tickets on the door In the balcony.

Von

&
In

Snyder -Mnslc Co., Is one of tlie beat
making many of tbe recent Berlin hits.

PiFtH Ave. alhambba, Bex and Cbescent.

mo^

\a)i pictures.

Doaver, Colo. —> Broadway <P«ter MeConrL
mgr.) Walker Whiteside Nov. 20 and week.
OBPRDTir. ntll 29 and week : James KelBo and
Blanche Lelghton, "A Telephone Tangle." Lone
Tack Bam company, E^mlly Hooper and BllswortE
Cook, Jack Dudley Trio, Brooks and Bowen, Sixteen Navwaar Girls, and Orpheum Travel Weekly.
DB.VII1.M (O. D.
Woodward, mgr.)— "Dnder
Cover" 28 and week.
DirPBKSa (George H. Greaves, mgr.) BUI 27
and WKk Is beadea by the Five Greens, witb lour
ttber acts and photoplays.
PLArA (Lewis Erb, mgr.)—^Tabloid mualtel edtt>

—

—

<dy and moving pictures.
lais. Pbimcess, Cvited SxATta and SIbamd,
pictures.

ee

Mc
NutmeC iBle: Gee Whiz, Can't Yon Help
anij;
Get JfarrledT: Old Ocean Crowned With Daddy
Why Did
I'll Forget My LOve for You;
Wor?: Wbe«tho Oteat Canal Cuts
Bave to GO
ThnTugh: Dearest Walfct Why Arc Yotl Not the
same, D*ar. As In Those Bygone TlmoHT: Cowboy
tife; My Que*n Amoug tha Heather; Ton're Myi
Elly of the Valley. Bally: Tbe Dearest Spot
Know; When tbe Skies Ate Clear Again; If tbe
U. S. A. Should Go to War.
Fre« Copies io PrOteaatoBsIa
*f tht

^

:

l>est.

Bill

business.

—

.

Sb-.iw,
riillllpx,

26 27

Colombia (Lanrendlne and Ttonart, mgrs.)-— The
Dorothy Comic Opera Co. gave the patrons of this
bonse fnll value at popular prices week of 22.
Cbown, Bupibe, QUEE}), CBBHfTIWT and BOTAI.,
teatiue fllma.

Bn»UB*ton.

la.

"Bobln Hood" Dec.
OAAfticc

—

PALAcc

KnorviUe, Tenn.
Staub's
(Fritz Stanti,
mgr.) "Sfjtenibcl^ Morn" Nov. 10, 20, to good re"The Red RiMie" pS, played to packed
hoi\Be«. "Tho Prince of Pitmen" 27.
"Garoen of
10, 11.

*

mutlnee and nignt,
'ITi.
%ere Was" catne —.
"A Pool There
Tho National Grand Opera Co.
to big returns.

:

(P.

J.

—Qraad
fB. F. Holmes, per-)
"Birth of a Nation" 16 and
6,

—
—Steady

Eyan, mgr.)

(L. P. Blank, mgr.)

Vftude^tllo

ond

saflsfactorr

business at tUB popuiar honse. Dick Bertram and
orcbeatra. In closdc programs, fntnlsb the
music for the films.
. _
.Tewbl, Bi>lT)s NBUo and. Ozabx. matUC 9iaIlia

turns.

JllaV^Dec.

—

.Mcuerraoic." mgr.)
mgr.;
t^e
lyMc
(M. A. McD^miott.
"
matinee and nif^t, to good
20,
AI. Wilson pleased large audience 'i-A

Aia.
Mo1>lIe,, Ala.

Is" came
"Twin Beds"

—week
Attendance here
of 29 New

—

QbaSD (Jobo B. Vlrk, mgr.) ^BunlnesB contrnt-c)
First
Bill ror week of 29.
to capiclty bon.ii-s.
balf: Uerlno Klrtorb, tbe Oxford Trio. BUiott FapS«<ta>d
sett and rieromlfai;. Dorothy Heather.

C.

Haw-

and Arnold. Eujrene Damond. Aurora of Llfbt,
Devtne and WlIllamB. and the Gl'ders.
CMlSON, FlEE and Fbincxbb, plctuiea.

Dooler and Rngel, Mr. end
Bert Stelroae. Tbree Stcindol
Mrs. Nonnan
Bros., and Riven and Harrison.
Travel Weekly.
llAJbtiTICB (<t), •r.MPIRES (2). PBIMCBSa. AliAMO,
COLOXIAL, Qi:eKX, I'L-IZA, PAI.ACE, CABSOLTO^',
AitEtticAN, Echo, Si'udbban, Lavab, Eh>eN, Bts,
CrTBTAL. LASCA. OSrORD, WELUROTOlf. IlCPKBIAt.
De Lvse, Dc t-iiTii, Shamrock, Bei,veu£BE,
BEADTX. ELITC, BTKANn, C;k3I, IitBEBTT, CHEUCA,
lMPe3iAt.s (2), MrrnopoLiTAK, Daisis (2), PabTiJiBB (2t, Jot. RntAi,, Havot, Fauous, Cot.umniA and Fekin, motion picture houses doing nlce?y.

York Fasbiou

>»

(J. T.

Nov. 26-27.
kins, mgr.) "Melting Pot"
ORPHBtJil.— BUI for 29. 30 and matinee: V8leska Suratt, Irwin and Jane^ Conelly. Beaumonte

(Frank Gray, mgr.)

(Arthai Lane, mgr.)

ffagbfagtoB,

— Bums
(photoplay*

—Bmma

OaPHBuy

CO.,

CoI6rado Sprlnipi. Colo.

x\. G. I'leld'ii Minstrels. Not. 30-ZT, iiacked tbe
boiis^ at alt performabt-esIiKRir (BenJi M. Ktalnbark, mgr.)
Bunting Pla^'en, Id "Rebecca of SuDO^'brook Parm.** as
tlio openlog attraction Not.
bad a crowded
iKoise at every performance.
"JeriT" treek of Vj.
••IIoSp Wanted" lo follow.

I'OntlDOes to be of tbe

Have

lARKS-GOlDSBITH

—

Elirln. III.
Onind (W. B. Newman, mgr.)
\ym. B. l-'rledlubd(T's "Tlrkct.w. |•|•o^f<f,•• Nor. ASberaab Ilaveraa-t.
1, featnrlng nilly Kent.
TsMple, Stab and Obpuel'^, pictures only.

— Lyceum

I

BoA: Wlien
Cheers for England ; The Song My Mothnr SnuK
fronj
bt«kM Hfeart; JOBt AnotherCrnel Messop
the wir; U. W. A.; I Shall Worry: Oh, If I Hod
Only Waited; Just With You,,LoTc; Take Mo
back to Dear Old Missouri : It Is tbe Soadnw of
tbe Loving Moon Under Whteb I Love to tjpoon;
Memories; Beneath the Hemlock Tree; Wall a ot
BoSm ; Just a Pebbly Brook Wltbln the Sliadr

Pre.

Mrnipbia. Tenn.

:

Am, Thinking,

1

BILIiY

Billy Is

Music

connected with th6

Co.,

and

turea.

BABB,

One of 'Melody Lane's" most

canaille

Bbaplro,

Keok«k. ta.—Orand

Blngert.

Berosteln

Is tile first to Introoace this firm's

Dodge, mgr.

I

Op<>ra SouBe fChas. BNeil O'Brien's Minstrels played Nov.

'

Qfp)i«tAt.
Hivr^MtJ^st^^^rUif, ah4
^
BttBUMa teed.
'

'

(itturas.

:

'-

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
riTTSBDRGS* PA.
—
OUT OF TOWW NEWS
Altih (Jo^n
Week
aast.^BMtiMu

December 4

B. Reynolds, mgr.)

Nov. 20,
-WlUiln the CaocT
caneity.
VSonjjMm. T. Kirk Jr., icr.)Wn)aaer
SS. Maude .\dams anb
UrosuM ic
LxosuM
iC U. WilsoD, acr^-^'^e Veiiow
Ucket," for the Srat time is thislltv, week *f 2».
ftf

Ha

KANSAS aTT»

S3

'^UCs'*

THEOOOB

SCHOOL

KOSUIFF

0^:.^

wrak of
Doalstf' did suti buBlBCM iMakatlTloe wtcx.
"TUe fBMlac tfbow of 1616" eomea week «( )ipv.
26.

Gbahd (ec^rxaour Bice, iBBr.)'*-"'ni« Blrtb 01
Nation" still playtns to cood buulDvs*.
M. DuBlnsky, mgr.)
tiAJU>EN (M.
"QolacT
AUams Sawyer" Tbajiiisglvlns week pla^e^
good business. Tike plATers acquitted theaiMlTea
Kd. DiiIilDEky.^Banie; Dublaaky
Iresa
v.'vll.
Cbarlcs Cubing
France* valley

—

and
Mary Mcllierson,

Daniel and

specltl mention.

s^jrvlr.ff

m

deploy-

Ins Samaathy, stopped tho aboir Hubday. with an
Interpolated (ipeclaliy lii Uae itiuUos bee scene.
The Kscap!!" wiwlt of .8.
.^uDjToHirir (K. J. BlonkaU. mgr.)— "'Way
"
Down Eaiit" TiianksglvlDC week nad a good
Unrlgbt ilsaOif, E'mory Bluakall, UaTj Krey
Kre
and
'Tfd Gibson api'parod to adrtntare, ~and^ tbe proprO'
ductloa Is coQipl.to in detail. "Xao Baaary" week
of 28
Gavett (Geo. Gallaclier. mgr.*—The Golden
Crooks did a biff buslneas 'I'hankagtvlag weekTbe show Is strong and fast, and plcaalng. Ladles'
ten cent matli:eta are reiy popular wttlx t&tt
iromen. rtb« Gay New Yorkers week of 58.
Ce.ntL'bx (Tbes. Tajiffe. mgr.)—Tbe Bl^ Review,
n-ilh Zallah an oxtra Attroetlaa, dr«ir well and
leased 'rhankselvlnc v««k.
Fniik CaMar'H Ul«li
,Uc Girls week of 28.
•

—

OariLtuu (M. Lcbman. mgr.)
'Tbaaaaglvlnff
'.iotf illtl
witU
^ve«k's
Bill week of 28
Blanche
Hlns anil company, with Cbas, Wlimlnter. Julia
ulnr Biii compdT.y, "A Night lA a Monkey Masle
ilaJT." WlUon v.id I^nuro. Bay Doeley Trio. Alice
Llad in Do! and cvmpany, aad 'Brow^ and itv^

:

I

Cormai-k.
Oloi'B

(Cy

3a.L"jbg.

-aicr.

-^Vaudeville.

—

UUPnrSS 'K. bo

I>ouz. utst.)
Bill 28-IW. 2:
and drtb. Ucm and Bt. Clair, Victor
/tb Zariow Troupe. I^Ht bolf:
and company, George Lovett, and

Alvxand.<r

Trio, and tbe
Uttlft Caru8'>
otheriL

NdTBS.

AsioHo

tliu e^llrrB

at the BMtftwesteRi Bureau

Kt neek were:
Ki-!riiD Cyr\'t Stnttb,

Tur CuPFKa

of

Bey Wood. BUly

t'orii, ?bss.
Bmll Caspar, il.
M. Dublnsky. Rafox Ulll, Oertnida Mnorc, Kllza-

Kmc,

hcth

Bryant I.a

rtettv

Mxt

Uoll,

S'frtcra,

Agneu

LelslitOD,

Billy

Oullv Weed, Elmer SfarA.

Carl Cody, Tom Wlt'iard, Jack GrlfflU), Plerene*
Eorle, Robert Duafiar, Jack Bwuh>l]>1i. Myron
LefflngwelL VlrglnlA Burnette, tTrtDk' D« Atlcy,
Wal<u<o Oo<x1v1n, Jusepblao Woodi TiCO* 8°^'

C

llatraBie. Vleter Bnhan. aed tVarl Bssman.
rufK Db Atle; returned from Oalwston lant
veek. where be lies 1>e«n' for three sieiitfaa cloulog up tbe boslness Incidental to the dUposlus of
hit) lease of hla theatre tbrrc.
tie la ttunklng of
takln'B oat "The Mattnce Girl" prala the tlTst of
th9 year.
He icperts that bis principal comedian,
Dan Russell, Is now ivorklDir with the AIco people
msklng nlotures at Los Angrleik but that be experts
tehayenlm back, and also Will .r. Oross. who vaa
sbo an original member ol "Th* Mfttlneo QUI"
CoQipany.
-

DroiN^KY Bans, win launch two one nl<ht «tand
rompaules shortly, and will also orgaalaa a com<
nietu rcpertoL-e cnmpony to onra ue last wsek
Id Dercmb^jr. plcylng wiK-'k anil two Week etands
until Spring, moKtly thi.' opoiiln« of new honsea
aoa euaranleed d.ttes, after which the show vlU
go under tho bljr tent for the Summer. AL UaklaSOB bos tbe exclusive framing for all these ahows,
and prsnil3C9 that they will be onequaled In personality and meriL
A feature Ladleii^ Orchestra will
ucwith the 'icpeitolre eoBpasy, under the dlrcrtlon of Ethol Tuul. one of the tnsat talonivd
lady orcbe.stra iCBdare In tlie country, who is also

A

known In vaudeville.
DeagOD calllopo
be a feature.
The DublnBty Stock Co., at
thv Garden Theatre, 'Will remain hcte permanently, and It Is tbe Intention to form an equally
strong oifjanlzatlon for tho road.
Ct jACons, the hustllnff and agreeable inanaeer
of I bo Globe Theatre, hauoougbt an Interest la Che
bntisp, loscalled new and elaborate UghtlAB effects,
l>llicd It heavily. Improved his bUlsDyaadlng to
the number and cost of his acts, re-decorated tbe
wvii
«l»o

interior, and Is now reaping his reward In a largely
Increased business every week. E^verybedy likes to
"Ct" win. for he Is a hartl worker and a regu-

ffM

lar follow.

The new

theatre at Gllsworth. San.,

week with Dublnsky
aew road company,

ChrlRtm.is

wUI

oMn

Btos.' Btock Co.,

1'bs rivalry omons the cabarets is Ineteaslog.
ivleo, Uin gypsy Tlollnlst, aod bis orobestra are
iiDW at tbe Pennant.
Joe Doucsan has installed a
fcatnro orchestra and a oav crew of entertalntra
•t tbe Edward.
The Baltimore Imported a com>
Plrtn mnslctl revur.
The Muehlbacb la using fCB"
>uro ducera, changing weekly.
The Royal, XansMrry's, the Faust, tho Jefferson and Rector's are
adding to their forces, and it looks like palmy days
for the cabareters.
Snitz 3ErA(o<jit will laundi bis TanRo Olris
again In a w(«k or two. Bobert 'Eknerlck wr,l go
onead, rnd Al. Mdrk<nson has been assigned tne
task of getting the show together, picking out the

pranrvs and ua;:afriuf; the company.
Manv little tn'ke-,' shows are out plcldnff up the
Thankaylvlns dalos l:creabouts. Those who have
been jrnatliertnn the storm Hie psAt few weeks are
most.y ;n the
hnr^'y ahle" clans, and seTeral of
them will be In after the turkey Is disposed of this
•

tet» -wMk of 2U.

VicioBU

'HacoB,
•nirth

J^kv
nlspo"

Oa^—Crand

(1>.

O.

RiUUpt^ ncr.)

of a N.itlon" Nov. 2&i37, 3. B. O. '^Hflh
30, Ladles' Wiutreia Dec. 3, "Fiiuoe of
0.

PALAcr

<l,.

A.

Mitchell,

ngr.)

—Feature
—

plo»

Guttenberger's OrcbeBtra, week of Nov. 26.
Serial
(Angel Soteropoloui. mffr.)
Wcturea, Al. iCortous Orchestra, -week of 29.
Uaco:; (Ultcbcll 2b Soteropolouf, lom.|«-«na*
lures.

Pbixcess
oiilj-.

(

cussicm DiNciKe
-ThAodor ICoakloW

mffr.)~.4}|oba Trut-

Twentieth Ceutnrr Otria next

Of "A

LoqU Uberwartb, mgt.ir- VlrturU

Dtuck Co., headed by Jark I'er^.
Tbe Uvaaly
Cborus now numbers twcuiy girls.
Ac-iUKMY iHaa Itobloiiua, mgr.)—^lark Crook
Doslness good.
Jr. week nf £t>,
Davis tJ. I>. Uarrla. mgr.)— BUI week of 'ia:
The B«l IU'U(1<. Wm. U. Uack and emnpaoy, Wat.

t>Ul<>n>, l.ndy t)en Mcl, Mr. and Ur^ Jimmy
Em
arry, Carl MoCulluufib, Four Londoaa, Hiolth and
Austin, and plcturm. Duslneas goad.
Habuh (C. U. Uuchelt, mgr.)— Bill week of SO
Silly Bouncer's Circus, Prands' Plerlott ai><l company. Evans and VIdocq, Barr and Moore. Mualral
Kleuea. Pearl Davenport, Voo Cello, Uiu WaluHuslneas capacity.
rljrhtii. %rUl pictures.
aiiDBiPAM: Mae w.iitc UuB9r», Marsbail asd
Apdnlo's animals. Burke and Walsb,
Trihble
Jerome and Catton, Metltn's Muoldaos. ityros auil
LongtUo. Wh.'tn and Clayton, Ilrath and Cold.
8elma Uraatz. Tred and Albert Wcllcr Sflnuiels,
Capacity businrM,
Miinf <0. \. r
McDenolt iDgr.)«-Op«oliif tUl ln>
* Ifayee sad vamnVT, Ugo Andei«
titeppers,
an-i I<Ya-4Cia,
sou, Allen aD'i
£M>u,
.».fv^^ 81z Bc^Uiih ^..^k.
CecUe Weston and Louise Lecn, Al Br«nt.

—

i

f

pictiuis.

KOTBk.

wosLD or rtEAOTBr'
la charge

svsttY noanao at ii
raRaiAN OAjftDXlV Koosr
Winter Oartfsa Balldlag, Mlk street »mA
Bromdwsy
Lyachbarar. Va.
mgr.
fr.) «u.v

Nov
>v.
1,

2l»

:

—

Academy (Olll- A. Sttld,
llati's Post, In "Omar, the Tcntniakf-.
Henry W, davafo's ••Kverrwomun" Dor.
Comedy Co. 2-i, Al WUson. In

Crescent Musical

"As the Years UoU On," S.
Tbkntok (James F. Jackson, mgr.)

— CUB

Wat-

noD'a Peerleii:! Maids. In tabloid nusloal (.-omrdies.

week of Nov.

BstVEOBBS, GATSXT, VltlYttau^ NaTio.nal,

pic-

tures.

iroTBS.
"The bast stock company that has apprured la
I^ynchburg In years." was the maaiMr lu vhu-h
tioorie N. Wlltion and Julian Daber. crltloK i>n the
two i,ynrhburg papers, characterized the Columbia
I'layers after witnessing tbe performance of "Kino
Keathers" and 'Her liusband's Wife."
NotWlthBtanJIng the merit of tbe attractions, the company
f'layed to unusually saiall business, and closed tho
our ta Lynchburg after tbe nl|^t nerfonaanpe
Nov. M, the players returning to their homes In

a cbanxe w«s aada li:r
Oliits. R. Miles In the eeiertlon of his manager (or
the MUas, sod ho baa sow appointed Oeorcia A.
Mcttermit, femerly oianaMer at tlw W s tb u , the North. Tue company bas oeeo out only three
lirooklyn. and lately IdesoHed with J ale Del mar, weeks with Manager Kuwler, and bad buslncns bss
in tt.» booklns busloffik. Vi. WcDermit arrived in been enoouutpred nearly everywhere os arroiint of
Pittsburgh Krld.iy mornlDC. !ird has already taken :infavorabie bookings and goneral condltloaa In

At tbb

lait

tBOfflept

^

charge. Press Itepres-.-niatlve Crourlials busy on
the {.ubllrl^ vork. Jos '.'/plrau^h le stage masnser, Mark Liwls, eijctildio, «nd Jos. Plyos
property man ; Clarcnn Wolsh, treasurer.
WEMTOH anu LHuy, tho", tw > personality (tlrls,
are on the bill at the
thlm week meatlns
with the same success tliat has marked their
former iir^nrarancea Im this city.
Tabeb and a.Aiss, In one of the neatest dressril
sister acts <i«cn here tbls sesseo, were wcU rec^tveit

HUm

at the Harris last week.

Smoky City was, as
The Kollliui.
nt tbe rfltoo, turned tbcm awav at erer; perform*
anee, wbUe at the Alvlq a sell-out was re[inrt<-d
TnANKSoivTKa week

tbe

In

uluBl, B capacity one at all houses.

early in the week.
All tbe otbcr tbcttres played
to capacity at all times.

LiixiAN Basbisok, that sprightly bit of humanity, trtiose work Is always worthy of comraeot,
wag again In the city last week with the Follies,
and reports herself well satlsQed, eKaei>C th^tt she
Llllltn was
lies been suffering with a terrible cold.
alwa.vs a favorite here, and ber many triesds were
pleased to leara that she Is doing welL
The encaeenient of "The Birth of a Nation" has
Dsw cloned at the Mllaa, that theatre a^ala Jilaylbs
vandevllle. The past ten days of the engafemeiit
-ivere as large as any of the entire run, aeiKog out
at practically every performniu-e. It Is with regrot
that Stage Manager wllUam Turpey was allowed to
Ifiave, and tho beys here will alwaye remembor blm
with good words and thoughts of a pleasant eccement.
Chab. B. Mn-Xf) has been Id the dty far tlia
past ten days, rrmalnlDC hero till after the reopening of tbo Miles, Monday, 28, wbsn he will
retarn to Detroit. Mrs. SUles aecompanlrH him.
RvEa7e]Il^fo is la rvadltkca* at tao Harris t*
relebrate tAtt Is called "FoHtlval Week." end a
sterllBff cood hill of nine acts has been nrranged.
Press R^resentatlve William Wymaa bas been
tfltiae It the -widest publicity, presentl-ag many
new and novel press stunts. Manager Bucbelt and
prepared to
Superlotondrnt I>avo Smith
Jiendle capncl^ houses oU week.
G. R. O'Co.vyoK and D. F. BaowN arc now la
Clectnnatl looking ovijr theatricals.
PkAMK Beavmos't cnofiniieB as usual at the Vic,

an

Maryland and Virginia. 'The perHOnnel of tho
company included Leslie Bussett, Frederick Webber. P. E. McCoy. Moote Bell, Alice Carroll, Marlon
Hntcblna and Alice Baker.
Mamaobb Bavin of the Academy, has received
"The
Birth of a Nation" Per. AO-Jan. 1, at the same
:

-ceDtracts calllnr for a return eshlMtlon of

scale Of prtees wblcb iirevuUed at the Initial showing.
This feature played to close to fB.OOO during
tbe three days It was shown here.
"Hbhtbcmd Hb.nbt," with Jack Trainer In the
title role, pleased a large audience at tbo Acadeny
lut week.

at. ra«l. Ulnn,—At tbe SletrepoUtan Opera
Honse (U N, Soott, mifr.) Walker Wbltealdsrw
_
^
' fair to good butlneis.
'7b« Baggea Messenger," had
week {ttxl. All the theatres had big business 26
Tbankaglvlng T>ay). Some li ad capai.'lty. "Oan:

I

A

pi
aged Goods' Pictures 2B-Dec
28-Dec. 2.
focal play
local
undor the auspices of . the JIL JPsu'l
fi>tten up
.
Institute 3, 4, and "Pollyanoa" week of 5. Masagcr Si'ott is atiU ab^iutit in New York on theatrical

X

Diilness.

Hhi:bbrt {Frank C. Priest,
Plsypre, la stock, pre.iented
His Wife" week of 'Jl to
of 28, "Salomy Jane."

mxr.) —

^The Fischer

"He Fell la Lore With
& big business. Week

—

Oaruecu (K C. Diirronjtha, tngr.) Capacity
business was not unusual 'week of 21. People for
week of 28: "To Have One Olri," witb Eugenr
Strong and a coiEpaoy of seven Ralph Dunbar's
Btaglnr Bell Klnscr*, Mnyo asd Tally, Mae Franoil anoOier f eatnra.
dJL 1^^ Tardvs
EMfiins (Qui & Mreenherg, mgr.) Big busloest
P<'op<e for week of an: Jetuny.
all of week of 2i.
Fogarty'e Dancers, Adams and Gubl. Belmont and
Karl, xecbow'B cats. Mile. Kmcrle'n conpaoy.
PniNccss (Bert Croldman. m^.) Full capadtf
nt the bouse it ul7ir<r» jU performances week of
Vaudeville people for week of 8 : First half :
21.
Tie Three Mori iVo^i, tbe Three CreUditOB Olrts.
the Reed and Sr. Jnihn Trio, and Bobeit and
Robert Last half: Boobker's Arabs, Dave Bafael
:

—

:i

—

and

Dora

company,

and

Felletlcr,

Bums.

Boros asd

—

Btab (John P. Elrk, ncr.) C:berr7 Bleesoms
did a big business week of 21, For w^ek of 38,
tie Parisian Flirts.
vAete be has many staunch frlmda
ELSiB Batmos -was rcnened to her rcoD sersral
Majtstic, 8T8ANP, OrasujTP. Blcs Movsb.
days last Week, account of crlppe.
OAinT. all moving pictures, to big crowds evesJEBXT CoLUNS. Cecil 3oyle, EddU M^Affee. Sihn lafs and good boticeu axtenoont.
Burke and l^t* I'oner continue making frleeda at
the
tills

HarrI*.
Hiestre.

Hany

Smltli

Ms

Jutt returned t«

AT Tin Academr Txulness cantUuna Bood. and
RobinsoD ears ttiinjis arti as well as could be
<zpected.
Dave Edwards aod Oeo. Batktaa aad

Sam

Ibe boys &1I appear In eood spirits.
Last drr«k «as the niseest \seck tats hmumi at
Mansfei Otterthe Victoria, and surprised alL
•warta -was ttckled Wit the tilg ^Ktness.
AT 7vr Oayet7, Sftod Hunn continue to
tetter than ever, aU'l everything tends tomtds
tills beln; one of the biggest seaeona In the past
Ave year^ Manager KurtXEOan seems well eatlaned.*
atu ~ of
Tsa Bberldan flqnare la oenr dolag its atiars
bills plavlng to packed houses
business; good
~
show.
Thob. FoBonAU, manager of the TYcapIe, leyeils
extra heavy boslnesa last week. TUs popular Uttle
manager Is making erood wltli a vengeance, and
has surrounded himself with an admlraole werklnff
Jtite Hatfleld, one of tka l>eat orGBUlsts In
.<<taff.
the city, cares for the musical programa la her own

Onv

wav.
Cii.i:<OES

w<>ek.

tutes

Che Smart Bet oust.
GATErv (UeniT KartiBUo,

made ta tjie rauke of
and several new faces will he
It Is the dpnln: of the manageVictoria girU aeeend to sese.

are again being

the Victoria chorus,

edded

ment

th.<:

to

week.

sake the

Cbutcwtoa,
Asausemest
Prelle.

Trio.

Co.,

8.

Cm

mm.)

—bUI Nov.

VletOTlA

(Ae

Pastime

S».t>ee. 1

:

Chas.

Ed. snd uay Btale. Aubcr Trio. Mnnte
Lawrenre and Lawrence. AUl S-4: Arce

lt"^. Por't

no<i

Patw,

894 LcAPCE, plctcrcs

MyH

on!;.

agjl .DwIlMt

_

_

—

WI«JiMa, Kan.

Granvtord

(E.

L.

lfartl.oy.

mgr.) "The Tr?ll of th.i Lnnesonie Pine" pleased ta*
people Btteraoon aru events*, on Nov. 20. abmx.
Cue. otalstad hy taarles OlTbert Bpross, gav* a
detlghtt.,] MDcott 28.
"The New aesrletta" will
be herd Dec. 2.
PkUUCBB (L. U. Miner, mgr.)—VandevlUe aad
pictures are doing splendid business.
EwnasB (W. Cat«v. mgr.)— Mafk-flUllard
Stock Co. Aad eood btislnea Nov. 22-2.%.
FoBStf (P. Aiexsnder, mgr.)—The Wichita Oirls'

Bsnd ^ve a

concert,

snd moving picture "Julias

Cmtar," nisahaglvlag eveDlse^.
TiCB mevlag picture sboim
huklnett.

an

mgr.)

Antonio, Tex.
Forbes-Robertson,

all

report splendid

— Qrand
(Bid H.
"nie Light
la

Wels,

That

FhAed" and "Tbe Paiislnir of the Third Floor
Back," Nov. 18. 19, were two of the most enjoyable presentations given in Ban Antonio In many
seasons, and S. R. O. busloe«s ruled. "Daddy Long
Lnn" was the attraction 24-26.
iB

SCajestic (lEdward Raymond, mgr.)
drawing good bUHlne.u.

BMriSE (w.

On

—Vaudevllla

mgr.>—Moving pictures.
Home Coming
by songs, large choruses and

J. Lytle.

Nov, 25 Ban Antonio held a

Fieetlvai, celebrated

snyers for universal

Waco, Ta »

.

peace.

Anditororim (Oussle Oscar. ngt.>

attrmcHon No*.
'Deddy Loaa teg*"
OarjcmAf (Onaal* Osear, mgr.)'—Besse D*
and pSyeiB In stock
_
„
,
TAi,.

moms

rictures.

—

NEW
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29 : Jeanne and Elale Ward, Robert H. Hodge and
company, Thomas Potter Dona, BampJon and
Dougiaa, CecUIe- Trio, Sylphlde Sisters, and moving nictures.

If

The Empire Theatrfe

—

AT AUCTION
fbohtb

:

am

3

SI and FaimDoit

N. E. Cor, Broad

—

'

Compiaiiif

AI7CTZONISaUft

M19-tl OlMMnvt BtvMC mULi F4-

Globe (Sabloaky & McGarlc, mers.) ^Week ot
20 Kitty Francis and company, Lola Clark and
company, Orth and Lillian, Ohoda Crampton,
Encwiea and Wblte. Herman Seltz. Joggling Nelson, Jlmmle Bo;en and company, Dave Koto, Lea
Foo Trio, and moving pictures.
Casino (Wm. M. X«slle, mgr.) The Maids of
America 29 and week. The Million I>ollar Girls
were some bunch, and they certainly provided a
show last werk tall of laughs, to capacity houses.

greatly pleased wHh Albolene and consider it unequalled
for removing grease paint."
««I

&

Samuel T. Freeman

—

Cbo8s-Kets (James J. Springer, mgr.) For 29(Jraele Bm: 'Volant, Warren and Dietrich

Dec. 1

mett and company, Gertie Deroehe, Aoehm's Athletic Glrlsl and Rogers. Hughes and
Franklin.
For Dec 2-4 : Royal Ralalalia Orcbestra. Bobt.
O'Connor. Price and Mason, George Hall, Ronair
and Ward, and Lorain, Hamlin and company.

IAlbolene

:

.

'

Avi^

PHILA., PA.
91H ft. on Broad St.
IStM ft. on Falrmennt A-ro,
53 ft. on OUvo St.

Lew Hilton la a breezy entertainer, and he oervaded - the show.
Frances St. Clair and Eilslc
-

Meadows were also prime favorites. Save, Bob
Kerns and the .United Trio offered turns that were

Patnp In 1 and 2 oz. tabes to lit tlie
make-np box, al3o In a and 1 lb.
cans, by all flnit.class dmBglsta
and dealeiB In make-up.

excellent.

Wednesday, December 15th, 1915
At 18 M.
la the Real Estate Salesroom
1519-21 Chestnut St.

—

Gatett (Joe Howard, mgr.) Glrla from the
Follies tender their services week of 29.
The
Tempters show was real gingery and scored big

week, to excellent honses. A bnrlesque on
"Cncle Tom's Cabin" was the best of the offering,
this Max Fields and Bertha Gibson were the

Koll Partlenlmn In Handbllla

last

and In
stars.

Sample Frte on stquett.

inoKBSSOn

91

WriTOn

ST.,

—

Tbocadcbo (Robert Morrow, mgr.) ^The Broadway Relies are tenants week of 20. The TanTO
Queens were fully np to the requirements last week
to big houses.
Tnm Coyne and Lena Datley. were
and
work stamped them
tne headllnersr

ROBBIRS
HEW TOCtK

their

—

OUT OF

TOWH NEWS

PmUDELPHIA*
After a hiatus extending over seTeral weeks,
there are some new shows for the playgoers tlie
These consist of Ralpb Ilerz, In
current week.
"Ruggles of Bed Gap," at the Lyric Elale FergnBoth of these
"Outcast," at the Broad.
•on.
ebows open on liO while ot the Forrest, the premiere ot Gaby Des.ys, In "Stop, Look and Listen,"
takes place on Dec. 1.
;

m

—

FOUREST (Nixon 9t. ZlmmermaD. TDgrs.) Gaby
Deslys, la "Stop. Look and Listen," hsa its first
production on Dee. 1.
"The Birth Of a Natloa"
ended Its thirterath we«k at Ibis hoaae nn 2T.
" GiRitiCK (Cbarlcs C. Wanamakcr, mgr.)
"Tho
Blrtb ot a Nation" has been moved over to this
ITie ensaKemffnt of "Kick
house, starting "JO.
In," tjookcd here lor week of 21). has been canceled.
"The Show Shop" ended a three weeks' stay 27, to

—

satisfactory returns.

—

(Nixon & Zimmerman, mgrs-t
-Gisle
"Outcast," 29, for the first time local-

Bboad
Ferguson,

In

Honry Miller and Ruth Chatterton. In "Daddy
Long Legs," departed 27, after eight weeks of

ly.

splendid business.

Ltbic

(

—

Leone rd Blumberg, mgr.)
Ralph Herz,
Red Gap," bas Its first Incal p.-c<-

In "Rugglcs of

Wm. Uodi;e, In "The Road tn Happientatlon.
ness," ended, "7, a successful seven weeks' slay.
AnuLFUi (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.) "A I'uM
House" does not show any falling oft In attendance.
May Yokes and Herbert Cortbell keep the
action going at a hilarious gait, and they get
richly deserved applause.
The sixth week begins

—

1^0. --

—

Ml:TBoroi.iTAS- Opeba. House (Messrs. Sbuhert.
mgrs.)
"The Battle Cry of Peace" continues to
be a fine drawlns card. The third week begins 20.
Chestxi;t Stheet Opera Uocbe (B. f. Keith,

—

management). ^The film features for week of 2r>
"The Fenltentes" and "The Great Vacuum

are

Kobb«;ry."

Enickeboocker (Wm. W.

— The
29 and

Miller, mgr.)

stock produces "Beverly of Graustark
The etock gave further evidences of it's
week.
ability last week In a fine revival of "The Yellow
Ticket."
Ruth Robinson, as Marya Varenka. handled very capably the tense situations, and was a
splendid foil to Ted Brackett. as Baron Audrey:
Kichard La Salle also displayed fine ability ea
Julian Ralph.
The production was handsomely
nioonted.
"Broadway
Pfiopix's
(Harry Brown, mgr.)
"The Million Dollar Doll"
RastU!<" 29 and week.
wafl a lively musical show that pleased Immensely
'

—

last week.
B. F. Keith's

(H. T. Jordan, mgr.)

—Desires

Lc'oowska t« the feature act week of 29. Others
are
Whiting and Burt, Vasco, Arthur Sullivan
and company, Husscy and Boyle, Corradln'.'s Menagerie. AI. l>nd Fannie Steadman, Marlon Weeks,
Paul, Le Van and Dobbs, and moving pictures.
:

—

AI.LCGI^R^-V (C. F. Egglestoa, msr.)
Week ot
Ed. Morton. "The Actors' Boarding House."'
and HamJlton, Jack Onrl, George. and LIU'
Gardner, and moving pictures.
Nixon ( Charles E. Thropp, mgr.)—.Week of 29 :
S. Miller Kent and company. Archer and Belford,
Dunbar's Singing Five, Banjo Bill, Earle and Edwards, and moving pictures.
-COLONI.VL (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.) Week of 20:
OnTherino Cballoner and company, Meredith, the
Three HIckey Bros.. Bessie Le Connt. Horn and
Ferris, Renault Troupe, and moving pictures.
Gband (W. D. Wegefarth, mgr.)—week of 29:
Chune Lung Hee, Dare Aastin and company, Frank
Morrell. Simpson and Dean. Jerome and Carson,

29

:

.forge

—

<tnd

moving pictures

WM.

I»EN-s (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.)—fWeek of
John B. H.vmcr and company, Rockwell and
Wood, Ward. Bell and Ward, Crawford and Brodcrlck, K?ns« and Rernle, the Goldlnls and movinc
21)

:

pictures.
'

EsiSTO.Ni:

(M.

W.

Xajlor,

mcr.)—.Weak <*

-

thing last week, and there was plentv of fun nroTlded about this historic relic.
'-Moonlight In
Dixie" was also revived, with Boyden. Gibson,
L.iwrecce, Patterson and Maione. Eddie Cassady
provided plenty of laogha with his monologue,
while Bennie Franklin's character songs were
greatl.v In demand. Business was fine.
Alraubra, BiJon, BnoADWAT. Gibabd. Plaza.
VicroHiA, Pai^ce, Fbankfobd and Obtbetsu give
vaudeville and moving pictures.
KOTES.
Thk Moving Picture Exhibitors' League Is making eiabonte preparations for its annual ball In
Turngemunde Hall, on Dec. 8. A numt>er of film
stars win attend.
Thd Metropolitan Opera Honse had a capacicy
crowd on the 23d. when the time honored "II
Trovatore" wag sobs by tbe Metropolitan Opera Cn.
Joseph Hofkman's recital at tbe Academy of
Moolc on tbe 24th also drew a crowded house.

—

^Ulshler (Triangle Theatre Co.
lc(sees) pictures 20, SO and Dec. 1. 2.
"Adele"
S, "Outcast'' 4.
OspHEi^M (A'rthor E. Demnan, mgr.) Attractions 20 SO and Dec. 1 : Wood, Melville and
PblUps, Stanley and La Brack. Dec. 2-4 : Walters
and Clare, Billy Etwood, James Reynolds.

—

—

Harrlabtirst, P«. Orpheum (Wilmer, Vincent
& Appeli, mgrs.) Nov. .10. "The Peasant Girl ;"
Dec. 1, ''Adele;" 4, Guy Bates Post, in "Omar,
the TAt Maker."
1V«warlc, W. J, At the Newark Theatre (Geo.
W. Bobbins, mgr.) Mrs. Patrick Campbell appears,
wi'ek ot Nov. 20, in "Pygmalion" and "The Second
Mrs. Tanquei-jy."
Dec. 6-11, "Young America,"
The picture, "The Birth of a Nation.'*^ was showu
two weeks to packed houses. Toward the close of
the stay three shows a day were given.
Shubebt (Lee Ottolengnl, mgr.) "The Blue
Bird" returns week ot 29, with a big cast. Including- Mary and Doris Eaton, T. E. Corless, Gwendolyn Valentine, Isabella Le Page, Richard Mormn, George Sylvester, Vlenry Duggan, Clarence
Fclt<!r. Ethel Brandon, and Diana Storm. "A Pair
of Si:k Stockings" comes Dec. 6-11.
Paok Place (Forsberg & Jacobs, mgrs.)—Week
of 20 the Forsberg Players present "The Story ot
the Rosary," with the leading roles played by
I'hals Magrane and Charles Dingle. "The Vampire"

—

—

Dec. 0-11.

—

-

Own Show

Dec. 6-11.

Eeenet's (John McNally, mgr;)

Due 29-Dec

Crowds
—
Review

night-

Boy and Girl
.of Song
and Danceiasd, Mimic Comedy Four, Three Divly.

1,

ing Beauties, Kaeg-Robhins and Edwards.
Xtbic (F. Rosanagle, mgr.) >Rig business. Itill
QO-Dec 1 : Badcllff and Waters. F. Watklns, UUien
Hall, Madlsoa and Daley.
LOEW'B (Eugene Meyer, mgr.)' GooA business.
BUI 2!)-Dec. 1 : Hong Kong Slysterles, Joseph K.
Watson. SylTcKtor Family, "Ward 22 ; or. Fnn in a

—

Hospital,"

and

five others.

JCOTKS.

Tbaxxsgivis'g

busikebs

broke,

all

previous

records.

The

new, popular price syndicate Is reported
negotiating for a house hero.
Ma2<ager Fobsbebo tells m? his new stock company. In "~
Lancaster, Pa., has Jnmped to Immediate

success.

Ton HiNEB returned from a hunting trip SouLb,
mach refreshed.
Jeracr City, "S. J. rMaJestIc (Frank E. Hen-

—

derson, mgr.)
29.

—

Hottoken, N. J, Bmplrc (A. If. BrusiccmaDD,
mgr.) Dave Marion's Own Show we«k o( Nov. 29.
•Merry Makers next.
Lvnic (G. S. lUgga, mgr.) nil! 2»-Dcc. 1: Tbe
Plcchlannl Troupe. Cook and Stevens. Hanlon and

—

Ocrard, and Brown, Harris .mil Hrown.

Comedy

'Max's

Circus.

Kittle

Soath Benil. Ind.
mgr.) "On trial Nov.

"At tha Cross Roads" week of Nov.

—

AcADEJfT (Gary McAdow. mgr.) The Yankee
Doodle Girls week of Nov. 20.
Keith's (W. B. Garyn. mgr.) ^BIII 2»-Dec. 1:
Maids, with Sam
J. Harris and companv, Walter Wilson and company, Morton end Ayres, Novelty Trio, and Pour
Haley Sisters. BUI 2-4 : Geo. Roland and eom04- Hoinla^ and -otbera.

—

Tim McBIahOD's Pullman Porter

.

.

BtU

2-4

Edwards and com-

Harmon and Hughes, and

pany,

others.

.

—Oliver"Birth W.of a
'

Pickering,
Nation''

(S.

23-28,
29-Dec. 4. The Otis Oliver Stock Co. will play several towns 111 Michigan until J>ec. 10, when they
will return iiere and present "Kick In.''
Obpheum (C. J. Allardt. mgr.)—>BII1 28-Dec. 1
'

"Midnight Motorists" and four other acts. For 2-4
Bondlnl Bros. "At the Golf Links," Scott and WilJohn P. wede company, and Frank' and Clara
:

son,

La Tour.

—

W.. Pickering, mgr.l
High
class photoplays, drawing large audiences.
Stban-d (P. J, Clifford, mgr.)
^After tew weeks
of musical comedy this Jiousc has gone back to
AUDITOBI0SI

(8.

—

'

pictures.

La Saue,

StniPDiBE, Colokiai,

and INDIAMA.

pic-

•

-

Fritzib Ridrewood and Vtboinu Lubt, or Cbicngo. ably assisted by Harriet Messick, of South
ISend, at the piano, gave a successfnl cabaret entertainment at tbe first meeting of tbe Elka' Monday Night Club, 21. Over two hundred members
ocjoyed the entertainment as well aa the fine
dirner which was served under the personal direction of Fritz Dreschel.
An Elk inter-Urban
Club was formed with lodges at La Porte and
Kikhart, and monthly meetings of the socfety will
be held at the dlffermt towns, and entertaUments
of some kl^ will be provided.

—

I.ovanaport, Ind. ^Nelson (Edw. F. Otlllfin,
mgr.) "It Pays to Advertise" Dec. 7, "Happy
Heinle" 8. "Cablrla" 9. "Tbe Man Haters" (local)
week of 13, Howe's pictures 27, 28. Business la
excellent.

—

CoLONiAT. (Harlow Byerly, mgr.): Bill Not. 29Doc. 1
Frank and Clara La Tour, Hath Bros,
Girlie, and Three. Flooda
nili 2-4: Francenka and Jackie, Rice and Francis, and Vera
:

and

Mercerean and company.
Broadway (Oscar Cook, mgr.) Broadway Theatre Stock Co. presents "The Power of roiltlco" 2«

—

and week.
PAiiAMOU.vr (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.)

mount and

AnK and

V.

S. E. plctares.
Gn.vKi>, plcturea only.

Manaofs Lindsay, of

—Pox. Para-

Paramount, gave
"Peer Gynt" a superb fietting, and w4th a large
rush at orchestra to Interpret the moslc, tnrnaway buisl-

MiNEB's Emfibe (Tom Miner, mgr.) A
the box office annoimces the Teturn of Fred Irwin's
Majesties, week of 29, with Florence Bennett. B
mer Tenley, John Sherry. In "Frenchey." Manchester's

PHUA., PA.

tures.

AltooBA, Pa.

Company

ATTOTZOSXERS

15ie-91 OhMtant StrMt,

as

flr>"* class artists,
Tokcyta, Bob Nugent, Itn»wood
and Gordon, Harry Harvey, and Daisy Gordon, all
dl.1 clever turns to the satisfaction of the crowds
Ddmon-t'8 (Frank Dumont mgr.)
A timely
eld'.. "Return of the Liberty Bell.''^ was the main

&

Samuel T. Freeman

the

ness resulted.

Tltikevs were given away at each performance
Nov. 22-24 by Manager Byerly, of tbe Colonial. It

drew

big.

Terre Haute, Ind
Grand (Chss. Smith,
mgr.) feature pictures on open dates. "The Only
Girl" Nov. 28. Field's Minstrels matinee and night
Dec. 1. Frances Starr 5, "To-nlgbt's the Night" 8.
HippoosoMB (T. W. Barhydt Jr.. mgr.) 'nill
Nov. 29 to Dec. 1: Hippodrome Four. "Which
One Shall I Mary?" Lee Barth, Bnsch Bros., and
Visions D'Art. Bill 2-S : Al. Fields and company,
Five Musical (Jormans, Mason and Murray, Orvllle Stamm, and Karl Emmy's pets.
New Colokiai. (M. Less, mgr.) ^TandPTllIe and

—

—

pictures.
lAJis (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)

—

Stock and pictures.
AUKBICAN, COI.OXIAL, (JnEBCENT, FonSTAlN, G.«.BDEN, Habit, Ibis, Imp, Obphedu, Ocns, Phincess,
1'AI.ACE, POPCI.AB, PaBK, PaLU, ROTAI., ReX, SivrtY. Swan, Twelve Points and Vabieties, pictures only.
IilneolB, Neb. Oliver (P. C. Zehrong, mgr.l
the' Barrow-Howard Players have made a great
snccesB in "The Seven Keys .to Baldpat"-." Gene
l^iwls has SECceeded Mr. Howard as leading ina»
of ihe company. HolUster Pratt Joins for heavy
leads, opening In "The Spendthrift" Nov. 20. "ralil
In Fnll'Hrollows Dec. 6.
Lrsic (L. M. Qaiman. mgr.) Taudevllle.
Obpbeum (L. M, Garman. res. mgr.) BUI for
Dec. 2-4 : Valeska Suratt, Erwln and Jane Conndy. Bertie BearKnont and Jack Arnold, Aurora
ot Light. Devlne and Williams. Ruth KUboorn

—

—

—

and Adolph Blome, and Eugene Dumond.

PU&e

vijSj.

Tb«

;

:
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BURLESQUE
BV MILL.

YAMEE

THE

DOODLE

At tl>c Olympic, Nevf Yoik, lest wect, T. W.
Dlnkln:* prescnlvd his attracUon, with 'ilie Sporting Widow'' a8 tlie Hrst part auj "T:ie MilOS The burlesque.
Mill Clark,, with his tbln legs accentunted b; a

lionaires''

:

bulky muke-up above tbem, put over the- comedy
as the Dutcumiin, ably assisted by Uuor^c W.
Anna Meek, as :he \\ Idow
Milton, In Irish
Je^te Dplu<ar, Louise Marshall, Fred Iteese, Uai-ry
lleam anil I::d. Uentz.
The n'l^.lH-rs In the first part -were nicely staeed,
"Under the American Flac," by Loulso
locluilins
Marshall: "A Little Love, a Little Kiss." by Mlsa
Meek; "My Southern Rose," duetted by Mr. Reese
and Miss Uclmar "Hun, Itun. Kini," by Mul Clark ;
"FJ.reny," a lively Indian number, handsomely costuneii. ii'Pd led by Ml.is Delmar ; "A ToUceman's
Trouble.^." by Clark and Milton, with a suffragette
bit, anil a Tery »bowy patriotic en.seipble flnlFta,
stnrtln;; Tvjt!i a review of tlic armies of the world,
with the sl.'ls equipped In the uniforms of famoMS
:

;

'

:

:

;

varloufr DatlooB.

:

;

-

:

army divisions of

BURLESQUE IN DETROir«

BEAUTIES.

S.

-\t the Yorkvllle, New York, last week, Billy
OZAIORG UP BUSLESQUE THEATRES.
Watson presented his American Wheel attraction.
In "Mlsd Gloria" and "t>no Night Opera."
/
Jules Jacobs tvas made up to look like WatHon ^/^be burlesnnc theatres have bc<-n permitted to
In the role of PblUp Kmusemever, and all it neediMl^^^penite on a certain Ion- basis In Detroit (or a
great many years
Wits the alley to make It look 'like the real thing,
Sometimes the exhibitions have been lower, someMr. Jacobs did well In the German role
Sabei
wm
Dean, In tbc ingenue role, was (airly elfectlve. and times not quite .so h.-w, but alwuy!) low.
To the general puMIc they have been rci
looked well
Bert Marlon played the rube Patsy
places where woiiK-n aiu Inadequately
I<ussler Played an old maid
Chas. McGlnness was
where men 8mok*^d, nnd where course, v-uig
a traveling salseman and a Westerner.
Gertrude Sommers sang well and looked pleas- scmetlmi's InJecent jukes were cracked.
On this basis thp.v linvc bven licensed by various
ant as the prima donna Sylvia Itrody was a glnmayors, couutenunced by the poller, advertliied by
f;ery soubrettc. and Chas. II. Royle. in a funny
ooklng make-up, played the tramp with guud the newspaners. and tolerated bv the public
On Oct. 'i'i, the mansgt'ment of TAc .Vctr< took
comedy results.
The chorus Included
Edna Davidson, Jane up, among other matters, the question of burChapman. Maude .Marriott, Jill Edison, Ednn lesque thealri. advertising, and decided that no
Pierce, Kuth Drcns.M. Stella Hill, Itlllv Lussler, more burlesque advortislng should anpnir In tha
Lottie Lamont. 'flllle Dclaney. May Arthur, AJma columns of The Sme* and The .Voir.t-l'rjbiiiir.
In tbat. The Xeim fullowrd the same course It
King, May DcWelta and TllUe Edison.
Among the most effecilve numbers were "O^, pursued on June 16, when It decided not to pci^
That Benutlful Bandj" "Circus Day in Dixie." mit any men- whiskey advertlKlug In Its columns;
"Midnight Cakewalk Ball," "My Little Girl," "If It ordered all contracts canceled and all advcr*
You Can't Gi't a Girl In the Summertime," "Tou tlsemontH out of tho papers.
The Xeiet dues not atute thlii now In a spirit of
Cau't Blame Me." ".Mother. May I Go in to Swim ?"
"Old Grey Mother." "Tennessee" and "Down Among praise, but with an apolos>-, nn epolog}- for not

GIRLS.

announced by

Mls.1 .^loel:. In white march suit. The girls looked
rofl' thinff In their finilitary trapplo^, and til

thp

20t applatiiie. t^e jr.ost, ot course, gofnir to General
For thp
cavalry oflicer of the U. S. A.
i uster'!i
ilnnl picture aualr the narcbing to the dlfferert
nntlon:tl elm:
Jjnnle Delmar represented the

oavlng done It a long time ago.
2the Sheltering I'alms."
Ilovrevrr, from the day The .Vcic« DotieeS the
Tiille Delaney sang "If We Can't Be the Samn
turU-!it]ue houses tbat no more of their adverHslns
Old Sweethearts" with good results.
"
The Uam Tree mule kept four or five people would -be accepteil they began to clean up.
'i'ben. on Oct. 28,
week after Tlic XctCf threw
tolerably busy trying to ride It and keep on top,
out
burlesque
advertising
and
four
months
after
and the chasing around .the stage and funny falls
The Xctei threw out whiskey advertising. The
of the candlda'.es brought out much laughter.
Cbea. U. Boyle was the bartender In the bur- Journal announced that it would, from then on,
lesque, and his mixing oE the various drinks or- stop vile show advertising nnd whiskey advertising.
From that time on what should be a campaign
dered by the guests was forcible and funny. Harry
Stanley was the manager) of the "troupe,'.' ana for a general clennlnc up of the burli«que theatres
tho
Jules Jacobs, the comcWBti. The "No More Bul- hiis become an attack on one tlinitre aloni'
Foll.v
and on this the public Is entitled to noma
lets in the Gun," "Give Me a Start" and "You'll
general
information.
Find Out" served as laugh makers. "Queen of tho
The Folly Is not entitled to any defense from
Stage." ''Drummer Boy," "Sweet Kentucky I.idy."
It Is entitled to Just about all tho
"Firefly," "Garden of Roses and Love" and the any source.
criticism It cets.
choruA namber, led by Chas. IL Boyle, scored
But The Xoice knows, and the olllc'l.'ils of other
also "Under the Mellow Arabian Mood," In Oriental
newrpapers know, that the Gayety and Cadillac
number, led by Miss Sommers.
Theatre, the two other burlesque houses, have
"Sweet Dreams," a bathing number, "At the 0!'I
gone along the line with tho Kolly in putting on
Plastatlon Ball" and a grand opera recital.
Hill,
ObJ(><<t1onADle show:: that when
the mayor laFRANK'S THAliKSGIVING
investigates one he rhould Investigate all. and lay
down general nilps for all to follow. If ha dooa
MIER'S PARTY,
PARTY.
not actually put them ont of basinpsc.
A oonxpUmeDtaiy dinner WHS tendered Uollle
The Gayetv, burlesque house. Is conncctnl with
An enjoyable gathering of kindred spirits was
Williams by Abe Mlers, at the New Victoria, held Nov. 24 lii the new dining room of Frank's a circuit
the Folly Is not connected with any
Tuesday night, Nov. 23. after the show. Nearly Hotel. New York, starting with a midnight lunch circuit. There is a general light over the c^ untry
all- of the Bob Manchester show folks were there
to 1.30, and the dancing followed to about 4.30. by the clrcnlt on other burlesque shows.
Both
with Bob: himself at the head of the table, and About sixty guests were nicely entertained, among have gone beyond the limit In appeallni; to the
everybody enjoyed the solid ajid liquid refresh- them Frank Abbott and Sam Shirk, of the Union beast in man, in their efforts to draw trade
ments.
Square Theatre
Ben Levlne, Joe Edmonton, It was this that led to the order in The Xcici ofllce
Am'>Ds.tbc Invited guests were: Judge McQuade, "Uno." Harry. Marks, Betty Brown. Billy Spencer. to stop all their ai*vertlslng.
Court Clerk Jay Finn, Doc Suss, l/ouls Maratsky, Margaret Shoridan, Francis F. Revnolds, Burt
ITie fact tbat tbe stockholders who control the
Eddie Felner, Sam and Eddie I^^wls, Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick, Henry P. Nelson. Bart Weston. Nat Gayety are closely cotnected In a personal or iioFred Miller. Fred McCloy, Henry P. Nelson, Ab»» Cohn. Harry TiCwIs, Inez Weber, Martie Pndlg, lltlcal way with the control of The Free Pre»» and
Kutner, Kid Grliro. Max and Ethel Levy. Hallie Ray Wilder, Dolly Meyers, Joe Lyons, Helen DavU. The Journal, and th.nt those two papers itlll fake
Hnrlowe. Tom Jones, manager of Jess WlUard. Marie I.a Rot, Hnrry Koster, Heinle Hess, Hazel advertising from the Gayety. should not prevent
Mack Levy, and the Columbia stage crew. Bob Melbonme. Mnrie Mallasance, Elsie Russell, Oeorgq the mayor from laying don-n the rules to she Gaywa8.^Bsked to make a speech, tnit excosed lilmscif I,cavltt. Charles Kearney, Ix>ttle La Mont, Adelo ety as well as to the other theatre.
by saying that he was not quite as much of A \a Mont, Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Mann. Charlie
Nor Aonld the fact that a prominent city otflclal
"nut" OF to attempt a speech at this bunch. Beo- McRiiv, Sam Osborne. Harry Silverstetn, Billy and eome othfr prominent people iiwn stovK In tho
trlce Rarlowe also wa.i called upon, but declined.
Benny Schiff, Pete Stellknecht. Lew Lam.-. Cadillac prsr.sit the mayor from d•^allng Itkewlsa
The usual matinee was given at the Columbia the Jones,
The Clipper's invitation did not with that theatre.
I<ew West.
next day.
Let it be a ilean-up for ihe good of all Detroit
reach it In. time on account of the hoMday mail
and not a on>slded affair. f: t>->ll Xeio.
service.
Harry Koater. the agent, was made up like a
UP*
French connt. Nat Cohn, the make-up man, danced MISCHIEF MAKERS ESTABLISH RECORDS.
Wilder.
Lev WntsoD, manager of the Orphenm. la all a EOlo with Bay
The Mischief Makers, week of Nov. l>2. played
welled lip over the record week vut over br Dav>>
the GUmore, Sprlnglleld, Mass., and not only
Marlon, ls«t week, the receipts running over
POLITICIANS like: BVIlLEStiVB.
played to the record week's buslncs-i. but on Nov.
t4,000, and Dave got sixty per cent. On Mnndev.
Monday, Nov. !>2, was Kpecl.>l Bcvnx offlclal.V ^s (Thanksgiving) crowded two of the large.it
the night house was .-lold out at 1 r. M,, and ov^r
eight
at Miner's, in the Br-nix. since a great pare audiences Into the house tifat ever wltncnscd bu'one hundred stood up in the orchestra, and one
the hoiHe was takei> up with officials of the lesque In the Massaebnsetts city, largclv due to
huadr.Nl .and thirty-eight in the balcony.
Twentv- of
The house was specially Mabel Clark and Rich McAllister. Had tiurlesque
borough ond county.
llve tu,~lreys were given away at the Country Store,
American more .Miss Clarks. with her effervescent -spirit and
on Monday night. Lew was In New York, Sunday, decorated with "Bronx Borough" and
life, this form of entertainment would be still mora
and met somebody cn the 6.06 train from Boston. flags.
Among those in the audience were- Leaders popular. She has an able asslstc^t In Kuby Iiushy,
Michael J. Garvin. Robert Ten Fyck and Alfred i;. and Margaret Shannon Is most shapely.
Tae
A»Mnblyman
X'erguson.
Paprika chorus Is far above the average and InJames
Shnonds Alderman
IIIEW THGATRtCAI. OUm.
A plan wttli-h should result In getting theatrical Eurl Miller. Deputy State A'toniey-General Morris cludes: Clare Bogardus. Ruth Taylor, LlIHnn
fnlks, who visit Milwaukee, acquainted, has been
Schector. Thomas Spurgfoa. Magistrate Ten Eyck. Evans. Edna Lawrence, May ItobertsoDs and Mhy
Chief John L. Bnrgoyn?, of the Bronx Bureau '•t Ilartels. Tbe costuming of tbe numbers was anh:fstltute<l by the launching of the Mokus Club.
Nasher,
other big feature.
The word Mokus was first Introduced In Milwau- Elections. an<l Secretary Whiting and Dr.
kee by a choruff girl, but the local otnceni have of the Committee of Fo-jrte^n.
Harrr Harris, and other rmreflentatires o! tbe
b<'en unable to discover its meaning.
It is further
ED. $TGN DALY, the well known advance man.
plaoned'to make the organization & national body. P.ronx Comity Court Deputy Register Maher. Sam Is at pres-mt confined at his home. 'MS Wood
The Hllviraukee body has elected as Chief Mokus,, Newfleld. Angelo T.lhori. D. AMman, and Thomas
Wllilam L. Street, Keodlnz. Pa., with acute poisoning of th<>
Albert Scbuiz: little Chief Hokus, Jack Wamof:
E. Drisroll. the Register's ofllce.
Rsall little chief, Qnorge Helmntb.
Joe Krausc, Schneider, John Deiincrleln, John Pateraclil. Pat- fstoinach. He hos been In a serious condition, but
of tbe Caycty Theatre box office, is the "Little rick J. McMahon, lllchard Connolly, Patrick J. Is Improving, and expects a :>pre<ly recovery and a
rr^tum
He would like to hear from
to the road.
Kane, Deputy SherllT« Clark and Dodge, an.1 deleMokus."
frlcndH.
"We fr«1 that an organlzatinn of thin kind will «^tloi» from CoroTi4-r's, Coimty Clerk's. Sheriff's hlfiBILLY
WATSON writm he got letter from Chas.
•"Tve a.1 a get together, get acquainted club," suyi and other conntv offic»K
Mr. Warner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George H. Miner and OMirgc )l. Cook, nsMstant superintendent Mutual Life Ins.
"It will be for the coonmon benefit
Co.,
of
Brooklyn.
N.
T. Has something very Imfor all actors visiting Milwaukee."
Miner Jr., .Max Spiegel, Poiocc Captain Barke ind
5artv, Charles D. Stenrer Sr.. Charles D. Steurcr portant for May Irish. ITc would like to know of
of the Gcr- her whereabouts,
r., 'employees of the Bronx Branch
DAVE MARION believes Id advertising. He
THE OTHER SIDE.
manla Bank, and otlker prominent Bronxites.
nds. In tbe Paterson papers last week'
Rlcby Craig Informs ua that he did not fall to
Mondav night, 29 -was 4be big surprise night, carried prge
over a tumaway record at every performprovide for. the return of his girls from Pittsburgh
.nddlng professlonBl tryoats to the regular show and pat
ance.
to Xon- York. He savo : "Manager Sam Robinson
given by the Sp3rttng Widows.
MART WEST^L&N showed her real ability doing,
"cnt me a wire wbich rea-l: 'If you want the
tho old mitd role during Mrs. Reld'n Illness for
neuck circuit yoo most play here next week. If
AT
1IAI,T>9.
EKTERTArfMEXT
MIXED
a
few
shows
rallof Jack's Recorl Brrakers. last woek.
don't arrange the Ilenck circuit will jny
Toad fares back to New York.' Aa business was
As announced in last week's Issue, Manager The Mrs. got back to work on Tbanksvlvlng Day.
had there be cut me (100 on my guarantee, and Levlne, of Daly's, has inaugurated a new policy of
PTX>RENCE WALLACE and WIIA-IAM QmNN,
n fused to pay the fares back. I Imvc the te'ie- entertainment. wHh an hour of burlesque, an nnn-professiona!, were married on the stage of
motion
picgrama to show. Yoa must always bear toth sldca hour of vandevUle and a half honr of
the Gaiety Theatre, rblladelpbla, evening o' No>v.
of a story.
'H.
Miss Wallace is known as No. 13, In die
tures, giving a contlnnons performance from 11
"P. S.
a. M. to 11 r. M.
Reantv Cont")if. with the Tempter".
All girls arrived la New York Ctty with
HARRT CUARK 'WB9 In nmnklyn last week,
Blchr W. Craig, and «U are well and happy.
a few of tbe Record Itreaker.s' shows at
"With best wishes, yours very truly,
BBBP
broke Snatfay'a record at and Onyety.
THE
TRUST
the
"IliCHr W. Ciuio."
the Stor and Garter >»ov. 21.
StT-tu^;

of Liberty.

The chorus Included

.-,

Ella Rentz, Annette Marin,
Jessie Esterbrook. Ollle Janls. May Itussell, Ilcryl
Mobls. Dorot'iy UL-nnett. Yolandc Uljou, GJlth
Flcnner. Duclies.q DUiu. Sadie Keeler. Mlldre<l
Jnnla, Helen Parks, Udna Cherry, Sylvia Tlbln,
May Frances.
In the olio appeared George Milton and Jennis
Delmar. In their umualng skit, "Uncle Cy's Visit
"The Flying Heelers," and Mul Clark, In bis
monologue.
For the bnrlosque the girls and principals were
kept tolcmblv busy by singing "Monterey." "Tulip
Time in Holland." "Circus Day In Dixie." "HappT
Should lEnd To-iiiorrow."
Days," "If the
-
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HARRY HASTINGS' SHOW
Book

Scenery
100

too

lOO

Prlaelitala

lOO

Cborns
199

lOO

100

CLIPPER

was done by Mr. VInornt.

clever dnnclhg

mouth

accompaniment,

hamionU-n

and

by
Bell, who ronlrtbuted gotid grotesque work.
••Tonncs'ee" wns stnrlfd by Annn Hell, b-ji everybody took a iiand al Inadlng, and Mr. Tetern made

wlrb
Mlas

of bis obsrnnllons of tbo Inst girl In lino.
laughing vorsiiin of the rlioriiH by Mr. Ilovls.
a trombOQt. bit by Mr. retrrn. « banjo Imltntlnn by
Mr. Vincent, und other business kept t'le son^c
agoing for many returns of the girls In blur and
Tbo Hoy Soonts. with long stalTs,
white halves
headed by Miss Darlev. reveallnR her trim tlRur-;
In full brown tlshtfl, went through their paces, Including a «n;i rllmliln.e nrntest. nnd o comedy
flnlsb, caasnl by a fat pony falling to mnko It.
was a hli
In "Td Mke to Ree a MHle Mori» nf Yon." the
song by .Miss Lorraine, she KTSdually removed the
flounrOB on her own costume, sod tho.<ao on tlio
until
girls' dresseB. one floum-e for each enr«rr
thpre wns ue room for more enroros, the girls being left In lUtle stlB?y aklrtlets over their stock-

CHESLEIGH
GimS
aOTH C^IfTDKY
niAIOS

A

per cent, show comes alone
for thta wed;, beaded by Dan Coleman, and cootinncs Uta Mgoence at tbe Colombia, New York.

Uasacer Hastlnge litA equipped tlie sbow in
laTUb nuutner, and wblle some of tbe aumbi-n and
features trom last season bavo baca retained, they
are done Vltb entirely new fumUlilnBS and trlmmlsga, and «Terybody wan well pleased In conne*
H'lence.

Tbe opening io a novelty In the form Of two
rooms, with the gtrU In varlouB states of
ITTepueaDCsa, when th» arage manager announced
Some talk, Kuppotied to be chamo
eristic of tbe chorus girl, Ik indulged In bark
Ntage, including on Invltatlno by one of tbe girls
10 tbo other to *'raffle It olT' when Hbe bad trouble
10 shed her Rtreet clotheti.
The stage manager
hen announced that Mr. Coleman bad a bad coWl
und would not sing, but be did warble a few,
neTsrttaeIeB>;, and It took bendc meaaares to make
tbe sbow gu ou wiibont more encores by him.
Then tbe mu!>li-al director, Max Fefarman, io tbe
.tpotUght's glare, climbed into the leader's cbalr.
trxplstnlDg la good GermOD dialect his being 4e'ii/ed trr a game «f pinochle and ne^cral InterUU
iiPpUcatlons of Mrs. 'Kbret'a home cooking.
Finally tbe sbow proper Htarted In tbe Hotel De
I.uzs looby, vltl) ten gtrln in black and silver on
be Ecene, being reloforced aome minute* later by
the cllbt pontes dashing on In tIgbtA and sUrta
r^bort Io front and with upturned <'OaltallB In tbe
Soutberlv direction, which made It reasonably eipodleat that tUe girls work more towards up mage
than towoids the footlights.
of their
Tba ppogram gave -the cast in the order
.^
In
Vincent, looking at. home
Edwi
urrlVAl ; Ont, Edward
oming drees and hlj^ bat then Anna Hae Reli,
f<s the telephone girl, a tall,- shapely soubrctte,
trltb a high pitched voice: Wm. Bovls and Artbni
!Icnr7 showed oa two detectives, who changed
!jteps and mnstachex freqnently during their "Mystery" soec, with good business arrangement.
fhll Peters, he with the ihin legs and the thick
Dutsh dlAlV'.'t, had u funny mustache sod a nose
Florence Darley,
of putt; as Barun Nlxplfle.
with a charming smile, a happy faro, and generally'
pleasing perMnallty, disclosed herself to general
MStlflfactlon.
Anna Coniiers arrived as the trained
nurie wltb sundry qualldcations, Haaei iiomtinc
piped In wltb a merry dash and reeled off a num-

^^mm^g

"^Overture. "
I

I

Perfectly onjoysble.
Inps and tights.
The killing of liters by Colemnn wltb a hriek,
and his subsequent argument niHl remorse : the
story of the dream with "The Oermans were there,"
nnd Coleman's appearanre ,is n queen of fashion
.

KElETy

PRiniA OONNA

90TH CBNTDHV IBAIDS

—

—

....

;

Dcr.

Alma Banzr was a ilrtic ont of line with tlio
program In arrlvlnf;, but In her orange eown Sbe
was fair to lonk npon and pleasing to listen to.
It wa« aha who was i^upposaa to BO Into A trance
to tell fortune, bat Bometblng always bappcDed to
stop her from trancing.
After OTerybody bad talked about "UcXally"
depletlnf tbe bar supply up in his room, and keeping th« former detectives, now the bell boys, on
the hop serving up tbe liquids, McNally tamed out
ro be Dsn Coleman, and when he shoved bis rotund countenance with tbe slit representing tbe
HmlllBg division emand the turn In the corridor
tb<> staircase landing, he got his audience at
and from there on Iield them forever after.
ne was shooting for the trained nuree, and
'.vhen she bad learned his condition and gone to
room, he was always prevented from golnc
Ills
there himself, even wlien he had donned a Are
^elmet to go up and put out a flre. Thrpugboal
lie show Dan was there with the qolet, elfecth c
work wblcb be has cultivated, ana every point
•Went over.
The chorus was a likable collection of sbow girls
and ponies, and they did not lack ambition to
make tbii.gs bum. The ll-st Inclodes Fonle:

nn

t.nre,

(ALCOHOD in a New Cbaraeler
PLAtlKQ A SNOWMAN, WITH MAIDS OK AMERICA

TOM
••AITOTBXSR

the laughs comlDg ti>lc)c and fast.
staff: Martin WIgert, manager; Dan Cole.Max Febrman, musical dlman, stage director
Tfclor; C. Dickson, stnge carpenter; C, Stpwart,
properties; R. Dodge, electrician.
UiJl.

Pries, Helen Walters. Edna Fancblon, Georgia
Courtney, LiTicllle Dc -Mott.
Show girls Marjory Packard, Anna Conncrs,
Robinson, Stella Bsymond, Hazel I.,ormlne,
GltM9 Hamilton. Pallnc Newell. Carry La Vargc,
Edith Colby. Gene BUbs.
"Tbe Darkey Serenade" was a good opener;
"Mei of Myster7'" served Wm. Bovls and Arthur
HeniT for gtMd character wnrk and dancing; "The
Kagtlme Ball,'' by Hazel Lorraine, with a rather
hlgn pitched voice "Look Her Over in the Sum..mer," by Anna Bell. Bovls and Henry, with the
staircase dance : "I Lore Them All,'' by Hiss
Bauer; "Biibmarlne Ship," by Ed. Tlncait ; sevorol operatic selections, stmg In prima donna style
b.v MIS.S Dnrloy. who concluded her specialty With
"The Venetian Ituse," with the assistance from tbe
f.-ices In tlio portholes ol the "17 V,'' were all well

—

l:lla

:

The

;

THE FELLOW WHO MARES THEM
AND TAKE NOTICE

ROUTES.

liked.

with a mermaid, played
S£las ConiDTs.
Then cnme the Island of Mystery tliTone
.'cone,
Th» Devil Mejihlsto (Arthur Henry) did
regular devil's dance. The Mystery Chorus exi-rdsed. "Come Back. Dixie" wbs well sung by
Mlas Bauer. Dan Colpman sang the "Qreen Blve*''
^•ong and a parody on "Ireland," and It took tbe
siicceodlng sextette number quite a while to down
cha<:

.1

and calls for more.
vBom-Bom-Bay was done In Oriental atrl« by
Miss Bell, for several encoreR, and for "I'll KoUow
Vou,"die various follow effects were nsed, IncludIn;; Wm, J
Brran following a empe juice bottle,
an Ola maid following a pair of trouMra, etc- to
the anal champagne bottle scene, with the girls
t!ie

rceultant applause
'

In imlon nits, depicting th« eplrlt of tbe sparkling

—

BBBVES Star, <;)«tc)«iii1, o., 99-T>««. 4: t^^M
Coinaba*. O., 4-11.
BERM.^K aaOW (Jack Singer, mgr.)—I^y off 39-Dee.

Aif

4: Btaublc; flrtacute, 0-S;

LamlMr,

Uttca,

BON TONS (Ira MHirr, Bi«T.)~Oal0t7: Ornate,
I>ec, 4: QalirtT. Kaa««a Cltr. 6-11.
BEN WKi^CH liUOW (HoTTT Shapiro, mar,)-^tar
Garter, CblcagD, 2»-Dcc. 4; Bercbel,
Is.,

UP

SIT

With 20tn Century Maids

CQi.mcBtA cmcciT.

L

HARRY

3I>-

COOPER

Prtnclp»l Comedian, sotb CentarF
Direction JACOBS A JERIIOK.

and
Sea Uo1d«*.

Alatils

S-8.

BORTCM.VNS (rrsBk

mgr.)—But«i>l«,

S. Pierce,

and Liunbeqg, Cttca, 29 -Dec. 4

cote,

Montreal.

0-11.

BILLY W.^TSON'S BIO
Oajety,

Detroit,

SaoW

(Wm.

2e-Dec.

87ra>
Oayety.

;

P. BIfe,

Osrety,

4;

mgr.)—
Toiairto,

BLOSaOMfl (Manrlce Jacobs, mgr.)—S>.
JY
oimh. Mo., Dec. 1-4; Oenl\rrr. Kansas Clt.^'.
6-11.

OHABMING WiLDOWS (Sam
!9-Drc.

dlaTiapolIs,

e-11.

I«T.r.

mgr.)—.Ma|mitc.

DucklOKbtin.

4;

Albany, aodloc. 4; Culno, Boatoo. 6-11.

plie,

nLOPf? TBOTTKBS

aw

teai

<WaUcr OroavM, ncr.)—4}sloty,

Plttiburdi. &0-Doe. 4; SUr. Clerelond, 0-11.
(J. Oddenberg, mgrT)—Gaiety,
Kansas Oltr, 20-Dee. 4 1 Gaiety. St. Lonls. 6-11.

NEW KORSBBS

ao-Dee. I: BcfaMwctady, N. Y., 4

R<<1ic*<«r,

FBOLIU:.:

OF

;

Oorlnthlan.

6-11.

l9ir>

IUic)!eM«*,

(Frank Lalor,

mgr.)—OorlDtblar.

4: Star. Tonmro. iMi.
B<«iut*ln. racr.)— Eot.

30>Dec.

FOLLIES OV PUSASUOG (Rnba

aVPSY MAIDS (W. V. Jcnnlam. msr.)— Berchol. Ded
Jlohvea. I*.. Dec. 1-4
flaletj. Omshl, 0-11.
aOLDBK CmOOKS (Jos. C PultoD. mgr-l—Osl«t7, at.
Ldols, 20-Dec. 4: Gblr.iRO o-u.
GIRIi TBDST (Louis epstolD, mcr.)—anrtls A 8«>tam'm. New York, 20-Drc. 4 Oi«ibeuffl Pfttenon,
6-11.
nxaQT HARTINGS (UarUo J. Vigert, mgr.)—Oolom-

aiBLB FDOM
vllle. New York, 28-Dec. 4; OajtMy, «iila., o-n.
HELTiO PABIB (Wm, Rorbm, mgr.)—.OolnmWa. CranJ
RspUla, 39-ncc. 4
Eiitl<.waad. OblcACO. 6-11.
BBLT.O GIDLS (Fred IMlett, mgr.)— BncklBcjbam,

York, 28-Dec. 4; CaiUao. Brookl/a. «-ll.
Oolambli,
(AJex. D. Gorman, mgr.)
Oilcaco, 2e-Dee. 4: Gijety, Detroit, 0-11.
M^JafmOS (Ft«d Inrlo, mer,)—Bmptre. Newark, N.
J., a»<let. 4j Park, Brlrteeport B-11.
UANnaaSTEB'S. bob (Rob .Uandwster. mgr.)—Oa•lao, Bmujn. 2S-Der. 4: t:mplre, Newark. O-U.

JOTLAND OIBLS

;

;

bla, Ntnr

—

X.IBBBTY QIBLS

M.VIP9 OF AMEBIQ\ (Frank Mc.Vleer, mer.)—Casino.
PhlUdoMkl*. 20-Dee. 4: Palsoe, Raltltaoic, fl-11.

MILLION DOLLA^ DOLLH

3B.Dk.

ace, BaltliBOi»,
O.. 6-11.

(Cbos. F'llke. rasr.)—Pal4, Oslety, WoBklngton, D.

(E. V. Cblpman. mgr.)—CdIod.
O., 29-nrc. 4; Bmpbe, TMedo,

Colambos,

—

ft-11.

MERRY ROItNDEBS

Ocphcmn.
(Jan. WMden. mgr.)
Patonon, 204tec 4; Entplre. Hbboken. 8-11.

PUSS pnHB (AL Lohln. ri;t.)— Empire,
Dec 4; Chicago O-Il.

"

WlT

TerlL
iJSc, e-ll.
llOfiB

Toledo, O., SS-

""^ "'

SYDELL'.S 00. (W.

S.

Oamphell.

Hartfonl, 29-Dec. 4

;

mgr.)— Park.

—

SOOIAli JIAIDS (Joe HuTtlg. ncr.) ICmnlre, BraoUyn,
n-Dec. 4; Oolaolal. TioHdeaco, 6-11.
BPOBTINO WIDOWS (Bob fllnon*, ngr.)
Miner's
Birmx, New York, 2»-D*c. 4[ Bovire, Braoktro.

—

S-Xl.

AND OARTED
TAB TfoTton.

(Asa OaniBlBCB, mgr.l^^oIetT.
Ze-Dec 4; Colombli, Hew York, 6-11
HnrrLs, mgr.) —Oolaolal,
Piwldeipe, 20-Dre. 4; fislrty. poaton, 6-11.
HOWE'S (Oeo. R. Baebolor Jr., q«r.J Qatety.
Montreal. W-Ilec. 4; Empire, Albany, N. Y., «-ll.
Qslety. Boffslo, 39-Dec. 4;
oS 6-11;
Bastable. ^racoae, 18-10; UnaMg, Uttca, 16-18.
OBNTdRY ItAIDS (R. B. Pattoa, mgr.)
^slety, Waahlngma, 29-Dec. 4; Qsyety, Pttls-

SUILINO BEAUTIES (Boi

W

VQUBUn—
TWWXmiU
—

—

buiab. 6.11.

WATSON-WBOraB SHOW (UuoT
Cat'jn,

Od«n,

Bostoa,

m-Doc.

4;

mgr.)—

Roneotbal,

Grand,

Hartf«>d.

e-11.

AHGniC.Ot omcciT.
AirBBIOAM 4Lo«ls Gvrard, agr. )—Sprtawdeld,

Mas.,
Dm.
4ur, Braoklyn, 6-11.
XXrro OIBLS (IM Symond^ mgr.)—aoyMT, Obicag.,
asSec. 4 MaJesUfT^fadlapapolls, 64i.
BE.^DTT. YOtrra AND VOIAt (Loo Stark, mgr.)—
Olrnplc, QloelmiatL 2M>ee. 4; Bfflpire, Oleveland.

0^11.

(film Williams, m{T.)-^Maiirbe9tr.-.
N, H.. 2&-Dee. 1; Worcester, Mass., 2-4; Sprlos-

aeld. Bias*., 8-11.

iJtDY Bti'OOANBERS (Dlek ^ler. B«r.)—BBglsmxKl.
OblciBCiL SB-Dec, 4; Oayelr, MUwookce. 0-11MILITARY nitAIDS (M. Wstaatocfc. aor.)
Gtlelr

—

.Uloneanolla. 20-Dee. 4; Star, St. Paul, 6-11.
(P. W. OcTbonlT. mgr.)—^ttr.
Brooklyn, 2»-Dee. 4: Yorkvinc. Now Yort 811
(Jack SDtt«r. mgr.^— AowtrO.
BoHton, 20-Dea 4: Manchester, N. H., and Worcerter, Mass., 6-11.
WHITE
OoloDblB. Orand Rnoias. MIcli.,

MISCHIEF MAKfcnB

MONTR CABLO OIRLS
PAT

SHOW—

r,.ii,

PARISIAN FLIRTS

(Okas. BohlnsoB. mgr.)—Star, St.
Paul. 2g-Oec. 4 ; one night stands 6-}l.
(Jack Raid, mgr. >— AeodonT.
Blvtr, Mass., Dec. 3.4; Howard, Boaioii.

RECORD BBRAKBBS

Jacques, Waterhnty, Oooa.,

6-11.

BO-nec. 4; Olymolc, Oloclnnatl, 6-11.

(Frank Collier, msr.)—OmMty.
Raosaa aty, Ho., 20'Dcc, 4 ; BtamUTd, St. Lcul>.

Fall

xii«m.

Bridgeport, Dee, 3-4: Bortig * s^mawa'm, k«>t
York, 6-11.
BOSVT P(Sbt OtBLS (Peter S. Clark, mgr.) Gaiety,
Tcmnto. Out.. OQ-Dec. 4; Oavety. Bngalo, 6-11.
sntOLr,lN-;i players (LooIs Gilbert, mgr.)—Orand.

SAM

;

I.onlsvllle.

BIQH LIKE GIRLS

•

MIONIOHT UAIDBMS
Ul.

30-Dm. i; P«na Ullcult ti-ll.
TIDt F(M.UEa ((ju9 Kahn. mgr.)—York.

pirv, ClaTrland.

O-II.

BBOAj>WAT BBU£9 (Joe Oppahelaer, mgr.)—Otocadero, Pbtlo.. 29-Dec. 4; Grand, TtmSm. H-ll.
BUns BIBBON SfELLES fWo. 9. Clark, nsr.)—Star.

tMnote, Oot., aM>ee. 4; Savoy. TT«Bflton, 6-11.
Dan Coleman catching the bubbles in
**'™'''*'
BIO _5»^ffi^
*i'*l5^fei>°B%li/ ^UT'
tbe oomedy hits indhided tbe dope ride on a CRArSraBSAC±B(S^Omrdan.
nufO—^OUIac.De: an effective table acene by Mfis Bauer oad
trolt. MJcb.. 2»^Dec. 4; lavor O-ll: Star and
Mr. Coteman. wtth laugtaW exit
tho telescope
Garter. Cbteaxo. 18-18.
Ut Mnwlng the eqoatar, and the talktns pdcturas OABABRC
OIBLS (Lnils gvlTlgalnn, mgr.) P<s>n Olreftaftowa

6-11.

BBVIEW OF ISIS (llsnrr P. DUoB, mgr.)—Lay off 2UDec. 4: Qayetr, (Xileago. 611,
SEPTRMBER MOBNINO OLORIRS (M. Banu w w nor.)
,

—

.

niyiapic, Nov York. ao-Dse. 4; Aeailaio. J*rfuj City. N. J., 6-11.

TBMPTKR.<; tObaa. Baker. ni0j JamnnMn 2S. Sbensn-lnab 30, WHkes-Bsrre iMc. 1-4, ScnnUm, ri
6-8; Scbnectadr, N. Y., 0-11.

TIP TOI>S (Joe Bortig, mcr.)—Oalety, .MItwankve, £9»c. 4: QaT^. Mlmwanolla. 6-11.
TANGO QDRBNS (Ed. E. DaV. mgr.)—flrood. Tn'iiton. Dec. 3-4; Otymple, N«<w York, 6-11.
V. 9. BEAIfTIGS (Dan ODgcenbelmer. mgr.) Oalet.r.
Pblla.. S9-Dee. 4; ftbonnkln. Pa., 6: .<lheiian<k>ib
7; WUfcn- Batro S-ll.
WINNKBI^Oalety, Brooklyn, 29-Dec. 4; Andony.

—

Pall Blvar, e-ii.

YANKGR DiKIDI/R OIBLS (Beoir P.
Jmmj our a»-D«e. 4, BiooUyn,

Nelaon.

mir.)—

N. Y.. oTl.

pemv. cntfTDiT.

UORDAY— Newcastle. Pa.
TUag>AY-.-gteqhenvllle. 0.
WimW

BHDAT—QTCCBBbarg, Pa,
TBDBSDAY—Hairliborg, Pa.
raiDiAT—Orpheom. York.
.<ATDRDAY Aradcmy.

—

Pa.

Pa

.

hahchester holds record.
The

best tmstaess this season

the Columbia,

New

was played

we^
wow

Xork, last

to at

by Bob Map-

giving compict''
Chester's Burlesquers, the
aatlsfectlon at every performance^
At the C;alDo. Brooklyn, this week hnstnesa continues totj
good.

wine, with

a Urge cap.
,

train

—

;

*f

ca tho

setvcn.

lo-

Loulsvlll'.

6.U.
DAVB MABION'S (JtST <]Tada. ni«r.)—«mptfe. Bo- OITT Kfcatrti
(L. F. SowyM-. ocr.)—SsToy, Hamilton.
bofem, 20-Dee. 4; Casino, Philadelphia. 0-11
U£4.. 2B-Dec. 4; Oadlllcc, Detroit, 0-11.
FOLLIES
THB DAY (Baran Oertrd. ai«r.)—lim- DAUJNO.S
OF PABIB (Obos. E. Taylor, mgr.) —Scrau-

,

In tbe "Under the i>ea" scene Peters and Colenutn are divers with birdcage heltnets, having a

AIKINS
FIND"

HBW

Management A. E. PEARSON.

liept

I

.-

[ALL

AL.

I

tie

IRENS

BIAK

much

AnoAer one bondred

III

December 4

The second act oponcd with llic bri-lilrn scone,
nsinf the "l.and of Ih'cs iind I looey," with the
flrls "loonlng" In regular hee-llkc- style, led by
Ui/cl I.orriilDe a!: Ilie quoon b<-r.
Some

BATING.

YORK

.

en:; 39'Oaa.

4

:

OixeiT, aalttean, 6-11.

Zi;iSSfi!M9 HOTKXi
800 W»Jaat Bt^ FbllfifOalpkis
nBVSaa a 8B1<TZBR, Proprfaton,

fore

have the Chorus

with their
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FOPULAKiW
©
been
an

have been held,

opportunity to prove

given

Girls

how

•but never bepopular they are

friends.

^^^^ to recognize the value of the gtrls to a show, has
(F^^
TUIS
t^LI
ir^wfiy always given them due prominence in its Reviews.
O E& ^
will
be
given
an opportunity to put in an ©stxa effort for pleaAure
EMKi^W
Wiaur^i/ ^yrtBa and profit, the profit depending entirely upon her popularity and
Er

ability to

induce her friends to come to her support.

THE
Y© URIC
LADY
ending July
1916, thus

?l'^l^*cappll''^Ji^«fi*

receiving the biggest

if

number

$ 00

WilE deceive

i

of votes*

Cold

In

and every other contestant wiu receive a cash bonus equal to ten per

subscriptions to her credit.

Ono Yearns Sttb^oHptiPVt
**
Six Months'
Three Uontha*

$4.00
2.00

10 Votes

GIRLS

ORDERS BfUST BE SENT TO

THE NEW YORK47 CLIPPER,
Weet 28th
St.,

KELLY

BL J.
OBfECTS.
Mike E^llT, «f tbe Cabaret Qlrlf, frrltea from
"DSiA bib: Id rrguds to the write-up of your
paper from Cluclnoatl, kindly t^ll tbat Cbooceeta
Wfta 'not' hAndud tlie iSS' Ip Cloclnpatl, bpt 4rawd
a Balnrr for tbe tuli season of 1915-lti. No mattv
what-tiie orders of tbe American Clrcnlt are. ane
gets hers.
So let yoiir critic of Cincinnati know
tbot eibe draws more salary while she la not workin; a week tbon he earns In a month. Tlfanklnv
you, and trusttuK you will also insert tills «s you
did Ilia bold w rite-up."

OtACKERJACKS ON HAIR WBEEl.
Tbe CrBckerJacks have been been promoted to
tbe Cplumbla naiQ wbeel. an4 Will open Dec. 1'J
at the BtHr and (Tarter. Cblcaeo, replacln|r the Qay
New Yorkers, whicb &now will be taken off Pev.

11.
It van originally Iptenijed to promote tbe
Follies of )*)eBBure, but the plans were changed.

coimmious at the GAKiaoL

Alone flimllar lines as Pftly'a, tbe Q^rrlck, New
Tgrk. has loaugurated the 11 to 11 policy, qlternatlpK burlesque, vaudeyllle apd pictures, f-t ten,
otteen and twraty-Qye from it to 0, and fifteen,
twenty-five and fifty from 4 to iL The
end
Follies are the burle^qver*.

Fms

STAHDARD, St/iOUIS, aOSED*
The Review of 1915 company is obliged to lay
off this week, os tbe Standard, 3t. Louis, Mo.,
niDsf remain cloaed to make alterations oonformtng with the tire and building laws. It la ^pected
that the house will be ready Dec. 6 to re-open with
the High Life UlrlB.

BAI.TI)fOnB VKIOS.
Nov. 2H, at the Qayety Theatre
Balthnoro, there was held a meeting
which was to bring U) Baltimore a billposters'
union. Tbe napie 6t the union Is tbe International
Alliance of Billposters and Blllers of the United
and
States
Canaoa the local, Xo. 3B. The officers
elected were:' Dam Marks, president; Wm. E.
Uyeip, vice president; Charles Clark, recording
and financial secretary Wfn. Piirmsn, buslneos
ayevt; ^olin O. Eemian, eer^eant-at-arms.

mGRAHD RAPffiS

Pat White's Show, under the W.

S.

Campbell

franchise on the American Burleaaue CIrcnit, cbens
Dec 6, taking the route of the Crackerjacks. which
goes Into tbe Columbia wheel to replace tbe Oay

New

Torker.<).

A. B. C. PIRECTORS MEET,
The
lebijue

xork,

lioard of director* of t1)a Amerl^n P<
A4?90^t|oi) win meet Bt the ofQces In New
Pri^ar, I>ec. S, when seveml qiatt^ ot

unportanre will be token up.

THE STAB

and

QAHTEB SHOW,

at tbe

C>

lambia. New TorK, nf*t week, inclndef : Don Ciprk,
•lAmes Coughlln. Bert Rose, Blchard Andenpo,
Margaret Lee, Jaquelln TAllipan and Sqerlly Ward.
aEOnUTS mIaOK
now the muolcat director
With tbe Sporttng Widows.

m

BY SVD.
_IT

IS oatd that Ben Stern will open tbg old
Walnnt Street Theatre, Philadelphia, eArtj la I><^
cei^er, and wll} ploy coinl)inatlupf,
LiNA Daley, the bright little qpiMfretta ifUj^ {be
^PJtP Qiteeno, 14 VOklng a h(g nonje f«r 4ei«elf

;

MAVOB BOOI^fVELV FEATCRBD.

Maode

tinues 09

Rockwell, In better voice than .civer, contlie featore wltjt the Al. Reeves Bnow,

IBTINQ N. BBCKBB is ahead «( tbe ChaElcn
Robinson show, and making good oil -the iA; 'gattlnz some "great" openings, and has already iugnej
with the same show for next season. He ezpeRts
to get a week at Miner's in the Bronx after the
regular season, and Becker promises to put over
the biggest week Miner's ever bad, as it Is practically nJs "home town."
TOR PIELPS. romedlaa with the Victoria Stock,
nt nttsburgh, cicscs Per. 11, and. will be replaced
Vy Bain Mlcals.
30V. WALSH lias closed as propertyman wtth
the WatEop-Wrptbe 3how.
POX and BTBWABT Joined the Qsy New Yorkers at KoTfcas City.

DBRNEZER, "th« ITara Tree Mble," an attrac.It tlic- Yorkvlllc lust week. Is featured at tbe
Oayet}', Brooklyn, this week, with the Winners.
nights contlnne to attract
at the :itar, Brooklyn, as put on by Qeo. Botlmer.
VIC C.iaSIORE and I'TIEP4. PLOBjJNCK rejoined the Ben Welch Show In Toledo.
RAY LEAVITT has Joined the City Sports.
tion

THP WRESTLING

remains with the Sporting

Widows.

nAItCY
Dean

STANLEY,

will abortly

B»»rt Marlon and Babel
doso with the i;. 8. Beauties.

CATHHBINE CB-A-WFORD'S PASH10»f SHOW

OIBLil iDclude, beside Miss Crarwford. Ardella
Cleaves, Mae Osborne, Mac Warner. 4niia Webter,
BMssle Clark, Evelyn Henry, Sadie I<ewts. Annette ntrufjiild, Virginia Onrey, Heleq O'Beefe,
Kalis Carter. Tommy Albin is the A^qi In this
Bden.
BltLT_|:iSE:?n,OHR, wbo wofl treMnrgr of tbe
BB|(i|n>, T'falladelphia, and has heeq for tjw pa.st
three months with Blllv Watson's Show. Is npw
Uie trasnier of the Qrpneum, Pnteraon, N.
SOIf LTOKB, streiffat man with Urn WIIIIbbs'
Olrls fiom Joyland, and Beolah Kenosdy, sgabrettv, artf doing big with their act In oHo.
AT THE Olymplq, New Tort. Itls wttk.tbe
September Morning Qlorles are headed bf BcMfO
BrentoB ond Bert 'Bertra;nd.

NEW YORK.

BRE EZY B ITSe

Oh Sandaj,

Building,

VINCENT DDSBT

PAT WHITE OPENS

VotM

-90 Vot«e

-

1.Q0

GET
AU

40

centi of the

BoDDf MoBBow, manager of the Troctdsro,
wants to be quoted as BaylBa that )>e
patting -on nothing bat clean ahows, ana !•
very blf ^ust^css evei7 yieeltt
WoBD hai beep received t))Bt Qwbe Barutsln's
Follies of rieosure wl|l go over to tt)e Colgintla
star «nd Oarteji
Wheel, starUng. at
xveek^t Dec.
JonKtirc MoDAis, (araarly of Morvis and I*arkt,
Is working in on 'net, "Betting_ Betty," plnrtag
around Philadelphia last week. Thar ffe at imc>
tot'B VUtb Aveqao flnt liaU of this v««k.
fib^Bide)Ilhl,

'

^pg

•

Anrni'i; DBinns Is :n New York bllllnc B^nv
Hastings' Big Sbow, this week at the Colnmbis
Theatre, And pis Tango Queens, at (bo Olyatpic.
Mas 1i\ACfi bsB lmprove<I a gr<>at deal In tbe ooo*
hretle part of the Mti4s of Amnrlpa company. Mse
bao sever.'>.l new eosfump!* sublet) ^e very attractive

An4

priitty.

WoDO wp.s received l<v Manager dias. Baker, ,if
the Tomptere, at the Qayety left week, that Velma
Addison, one of Ills chorus girls, had brokeq her
nnkle gol;ig from the theatre toner boteL
RECBrvi^D yonr card. Nan nany thanks for /eur
good wishes
Biu pBir.BDBK, who has been ahead gt t^e City
Sports !)!l srsFon, has been tra]isferre4 to t^e
timlllng Hfniitles, gnd Is billing that show In Boston this f/crt.
HAnnr Saubbb will start rehearsing a new act,
"Harry Sauber anil Bis Venettan Girls." qf eight
He will plar tb9 TInlteil tine, opening la
pi<ople.
Von^crs ChrUtmatf week.
QoANT OiDBos, ''atiplgbt" 1009 «>r tba MlHIon
Liollar Dnlls, was teDdered a large thsatre D«n7
A ^Ipner
at the Caclno, l>hUadelnhla, last week.
was given to blm after tbe sbow at Zdssa «•
Don Babclav and Al E. Hau,, at the Maids of
America, w«>re both tendered theatre parties at tho
b» BllUe
Barclay
Casino, Philadelphia, this w»ek,
Beeve« and party, from the Liiblo etn41os; Halt by
tbe Jess Club, both on TuesUay evening.
Bn4'TB RO'JBIW rettirped to her old plaff llltb
the MaliN of America at Hobuken atfer t tfw
;

^oys'

rr^s:.

WKESTLINO BOOTS,

by_Dlck Cprlsy.

staged
sre Thursday's extra feature, at tbeOaytty,
IjO.

BpmB-

—

—

;
:

THE
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cmaco NEWS
AOVKBTISEMEBTS ASD 8UBSCIUFTIOHS BECKIVSD AT WSSTE&lf BITREAL' OF
ITBW TOOK CUPFEK, CASFEB HATBLAH, 'MrESTEBN MAKAOEUl,
SO« ASHJLAND B1.0CK, BAKDOUR ASD CL.ABK STREETS. CiaCAGO.
UONDAr. Nov. 20.
Five new sliows on four separate bills sweep
Into Chicago this week, gtvlng the end of NOTem1>er

all kinds of known entertainment,
foreign pens.
presenting a double Mil to-nlgnt.
tills the
major portion of the evening's entertainment.
Man Who Married a Dumb
"The
.ASAtoL France's
O. P. Heggle
Wifa'i',, serves as a curtain raiser.
and.:Marle Votbea fill stellar roles.
The IlIlDOls welcomes the 1815 edition of Zlegfeld'e "FolUes," with Bert WnilJtnia, L«on EfmI.
W, C. l<''leldE, Ed. Wjnn, Charles Purcell, Will
West, Ina Claire, Anna Pennington. LaclUe Cavanangh and an army of others. Josef Urban 8
acener; Is one of the big features of this year's
second only to tbe stupendous chorus.
Last nlcht «'Tne Lilac Domino" came to tne
Humblnl Duffey, Ethel Pettlt, Yvonne
Garrick.
d'Ahrle, Amporlta Farrar and Bobert O'Connor
Intciprcted ihe lively score.
..oi—
"Nobody Uome" takes the place of "Sinners
mt the Princess to-night, with Lawrence Grosamlth,
Fanny Brlce. Charles Judels, Qoentln Tod, Nigel
Barrle. Maude Odell and MIgnon McGlbney fea-

embrace

rem domestic and
Powers'

Is

Bernard Shaw's "Androcles and tbe Lion"

^ow—

•

—George
port

Arllss will act at the Blackatone
of Edward Knoblauch's new

*"Dec. B
In the

name

"PaganlnV" In which the great violinist is
at the height of his powers and of his tame.
Margery Maude Ts the leading woman.
Dee. 24 The American Music Hall, rebuilt, will
re-open with a "revue" called -witiiin the Loop."
GEoncE M. CoHAN'3 Grand Opeha Housb
(Harry Bldtngs, mgr.) "It Pays to AdvcrUsc,
DlttT.-

Sown

—

tltlrteenth week;

Gabsick (John
Domino,"

first

J.

Garrlty,

week.

^

mgr.)

—

—"The

Lilac

^
j
Powehs' (Harry Powers, mgr.) "Androcles and
the Lion" and •The Man who Married a Dumb
.

,

—

Otis Skin"Cock o' tie Walk, second week.
CORT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.) ^Taylor Holmes,
In "His Malesty Bunker Bean," fourth week.
Zlegfeld
mgr.)
Pltou
Jr.,
(a.
Illinois
"Follies," first week.
^, ^- ,
„
Pbincess (S. P. Gerson, mgr.) "Nobody Home,'
flrst week.
,
CoLDUBiA (Wm. Roche, mgr.)—Week 28, Liberty Girls and Jack Conway.
,
G*.TiTr (B. S. Schoenecker, mgr.) ^Week 28,

^^Blackstone (Edwin Waplcr, mgr.)

—

ner, In

—

—

.

—

Teddy Simons' Auto
•

Girls.

N^TioNAi. (J. P. Barrett,
"Bringing Up Father."

mgr.)

— Week
—

28,

Week 26,
(Ed. Rowland Jr., mgr.)
Thurston, the magician.
Week 28, "SiVicTOBiA. (H. C. Brolaskl, mgr.)

Cbown

—

beria."

iMFBBiAi,

(A.

J.

Kaufman,

—Week

mgr.)

_

"Kick In."

^

28,
^
of

(Norman Field, mgr.) "Tbe Birth
La Salix Opcba House (Harry Earl, mgr.)
"Damaged Goods."
Uaxl (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
Music
Paiace
Coi/OMiAi,

a

Nation."

Marie Cahlll, Tom Lewis and
Bill wi-ek of 29
cumparv. Nan Halperln, the Misses Campbell,
Thrci Keatons, Tale-Harvard Game. In photoplay
Santly and Norton. Harry Lester Mason, and the
:

Grazers.

—

Week of 20-Dec
Majestic (F. C. Eberts, mgr.
S: Gertrude Hoffmann, In "Somurun:" Wjn. Morand company, Dunbar's }bbryland Slngeis, Four
M«lo<Uon» Chaps. Six American Dancers, Richards
and Kyle, and Jed and Ethel J>ooley.

ris

—

Burch, mgr.)
Week of 21»
•Tlie Birthday Party," Saona, Dorothy Herman,
Andrew Kelly, Sabastlan Merrill and his Yip
Yapa, SWL-c'iey Glr:s and ."Newton, Park, Bome and

McViOKjm'a

(J. C.

t^ncla and Dow and Dow.
Great NoaxnERS Hippodbome (Frank

—

Talbott,

mgr.)
Week of 29 : Juvanls Trio, McGowan and
Gordcn, jinyder and Buckley, Cbas. and Madeline
Uimbar. Madame Else Arendt and Worthe Faulknor, Harr.v Jolson, Glia K<tw«inls' "School Days,"
Thn^o Keeleys, Erdmen nnd Brdman, Lowell and
Esther Drew, Bums and Lynn, Tom Davles and
compnOT, Three Vcpmnts. and Flllln Family.
Olvmpic (George C. Warren, mgr.) ^"Tne Warring Millions." In pictures.
Week of
G.^YETTt (R. ». ScJiocnccker. mgr.)
28, the Auto Girls.
Week
Si'AB AND Gahteb (Paul Roberts, mgr.)
of S3, Ben Welch's Show.
Enqlewood (Edw. Beatty, mgr.) ^Week of 28,
the LAdy Buccaneers.
H.VTUABEET (I. H. Horfc, mgr.)— Week of 28,

—

.

—

—

The operation was very much a sue

ctES, and M3s9 Porter Is making a nice recovery.
£<he la atmost constantly atccndi-d by her devoted

The mother.
Ada Lewis, of Uie Parisian VUrts Co., and wife
of Ted Lewis, with the name company, Is making
a good recov-iry foUowIn,; th? operation perfonu^

aspect.

A September season's oi>enlnK

Jilays

Dr. Tbores.

—

stock burlesque.

by Dr. Thorek, nt the Amj^rUJUi Hospital
days ago.

RoBKBT OWLN Clabke, the iRiiiilrlan, 19 making
daily ptt»ro>a at the American ITt><:pltal, under tlie
care of Dr. Thcrek.
WittiAM HoLST. animal trainer, formerly with
the renowned circus: Renz, of Enmpe. come to tne
'American Hospital to place hlrnstlf under the rare
of Dr. Thoro<. rhyslclnns hart ridvlscrt that bis
log he ampii'itcd nbovi» the knee.
Ho was suffering from :ui apparently lncurnl>le disease of the
kiioe resultlnj from a Iclck from a horse, which
Occident occurred furtj- years as,o.
.\ft«r throe
weeks' treatment under the ;nrc of Dr. Thorek. Mr.
iroUt left ih« hospital aud was able to attend the
v-eddinc of his dangbter, unassisted by cratches
nnd without help, the limb being as useful as
IK fore.
Ij:iin.\
Porter, of "The ISnchantcd Forest."
Is n pnilfnr :!l the .\raerlcAn Hospital, where she
«M<IiTw iT-. n v< ry so.-lous -jporallon performed ty

Lawyer

EMHiE Y. VAN BEYER
10

8..

IxA BALiliE ST.,

OBICAGO

Practise in all State and V. S. Ck>utts.
Consnltatl on and Advice Free.

Hotel Rekd
IB.

several

tbe He»rt of Chicago's
TbeatrlCBl District

AIj Ij

COWVBWIBWC BS

Booma, 93.00 per '«reelt and np
102 "WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO
M. W. Comor Clark A Lake (its.

EXCLAMATION POINTS.
THB STaOl.LEBS CAMPAIGN.

The Strollers -Clnb Is waging a campaign for
one thousand members, and the board of managers
BO confident that the nnmher will be obtained
that additional floor tpace has been taken on the
third floor of the Marlnu-Bulldlng at 14 N. Dearh<>m Street. Tbo prosent quarters are too crampel
when the social cveutii are pulled off, such ns are
held every Saturday night.
Last Saturday night Nov. 20, Otis Skinner, who
at the Blackstcne, .'n "Cock o' the 'Walk.'" was
the guest of the Strollers, and brought additional
interest to the stag events held there every other
i^aturday night.
He was greatly interested In
the coUcct'.on of theatrical mnterlal to be found
at that club. Will M. Cressy, of Cressy and Dnyne,
came up with FYed Eberts, manager of the Majestic, and was much Interested in the ancient
programs, fiosters and photos of players of the
Will J. Davis, who has t>een deep'y Interpast.
ested lu the clnb for some time, was prominent.
Lincoln J. Carter, who may Jump Into the producing game again nest season, was present as
usual.
Robert Sherman, vice president of the
club, and said to be slated for the presidency at
thi.- next ele"tlon, wa? a valuable aid in the entertainment of the gueMts. Ed. W. Rowland, chairman of tbe entertainment committee for November, was doing the same sort of service at the
Chicago Athletic Club, but divided his time. Wilson M. Ross, one of the original twenty, was very
proud of the fact when plIotTng Mr. Skinner, Townsend Wa'sh end others through the club.
J. C. Matthpws has been booking shows for the
Shrlners for some ye:irs, but never has gotten up
his nerve to a siifflcent extent to put a talking act
in' that mammoth ''•lace until recently.
<-J<.'
then
tried O'Neal and Wamsley, who have a record for
pulling down hits in the vaudeville houses.
The
act maCe a terrible flop. The boys opened with
their talking, and when they saw that It 'wasn't
going broke Into fong, evidencing showmanship.
J. C. Matthews says that If they had had the nerve
to ocme back again they would have won out after
all, but Jimmy O'Neal would not take the encore
as the next lines were on. argument between himself &od the drummer.
Is

*

Tbb WniTE Rats Actobs' Uniov he'd another meeting at the Hotel Sherman on Frida.v
night of lust week and had no less a card than
Bva Tanguay as one of the prlnclp.!] speakers.
Miss Tanguuy's sincerity, her Interest in the
movement, her straightforward Ideas, her appeal
for fair play impressed everyone within the sound
of her voice. The applause was deafening. Harry
Mountford made an address which was well worth
hearing, axd when Interrupted answered so clevrly that he won the praise of those who hod heretofore been the least bit opposed to him.
Sam
Morton iiref.lded at the meeting.
JACK Tattos's "Cannibal Maids" had a recent
showing at the Lincoln.
'The LmLE Keeei." Is being used In vaudeville and opened on Association time.
Tom BBAhTTFOBO is playing dates in the middle
West.
Joseph E. IIowabd Is ai^n In vaudeville, accompanied by Gudrun Walb'erg.
Princess Tue Quon Tai made her CSilcago
debut laFt week at the Great Norlfhern.
The BoBsi.vi Tboupr, late of the Rlngllng Bros.'
Circus, appivared at the Palace Mnslc Hall last
wcok.
TUB COBA TOCNr,nl,OOD COnSON ISSTRfMENTAt,ISTSi returned to Chicago after a Summer of fairs.

CASTLE OPENS.

The CsHtle, Chicago's newest movlii;; picture
on State Street, near Randolph, opened
at noon Saturday, Nov. J7, with Marvin J. 'Well
holding the managerial reins.
Attendance was
unusually large. It Is said that this opening will
serve as a prelude for a long chain of theatres
under the same general management.
theatre,

Pttzpatrick

& McElrot have added

'Mich.. f> their circuit.

Tom

AMERICAN HOSPITAL ROTES.

December 4

Tbeatilcal

J.

lInwArj)'s

new

Manistee,

The house opens Dec.

1.

act, ".Sun of the De.sert,"

opened at Chicago Heights.
Hakby Iji COLR has Jnlnod the Ohe.sler Wallace
Players at Ouk Park, opening this week in "The
Country iJoy."
George Robinson and wike. ri,.\t;niE Whitr,
are In town after a week with Louis I'lr.skl's (pcroniDent?) 'Stuck at

Mnson

<;ity.

l<nva.

Coi,. Al. Hunt, manngor of the Hunt stork
company, arrived last week from Crund Rapid!'.
Oi.iv>:b Maotku., buslne^tK mnnaRor of Diive
Fisher's "I.avendcr and Old I.acn" ooirpnny. passed
through Chicago recently.
Ilu' reports
business
light in the one niehters.
Roy Bbyant has deserted Chicago for New I'ork,
He went via St. Louis, trhere he visited his wife,
Nila Mac, who la witli Nazlmova, in "The War

Brides.!'

CliAuss and Saoclitfe, Waddlngton and Darr,

De FTIere and Paula, Baxter and Virginia, the
Florinls. and Frankly n and Bergess have been
booked for tbe Frankel time through E. B; Bonner.

Frank BinrrON Is to enter vaudeville with a
sketch, "The New Commissioner."
The act
deals with polltloe, and three men comprise tbe

new

•

cast.

CmaGO HARMONY

NOTES.

nO'N IT WORKS.
The direct plug value of tbe Majestic or Palace
Music Ball, in Chicago, la of the least imporUnce
to the music publisher who strives his utmost to
get 9ong9 into acts playing these Ideally located
houses.
Of far greater Importance is the effect
such use of material has on performers playing
What Is good enough
less important engagements.
.

for headllDErs usually satlsfles lesser lights, so,
even if the public does not "fall" .for a new sons
when It la flrst sung, it will do so eventually, when
the acts emixiatlng the hcadllners get Into actlou.
It takes much constant hammering to make even
a catchy song popular and a great deal more of
the same treatment to popularize one not quite so
popular.
Therefore puhlfshers have learned not
Condito expect too much from the big houses.
tions have reached a point where a bad song
worked on for a long time will go much farther
than a good one riven a brief, ineffective plug.
Publishers have drifted away from the new Issue
;doa and are laying out longer cannpalgns od num-

—

bers that possess marathon stamina.

REMICC ACCOSirLlSHMENTS.

J. H. Remick & Co.'s nusrtem ofllce will have to
go some to excel the things being accomplished by

the Chicago olllce, under the able general direction
o( Harry Werthan, general manager, and that
"king of composers^" Egbci't Van Aistjue, professional manager.
'Xhe material published by this
concern was never of a higher calibre and the
Alts using It emhracc the best in vaudeville. Wheo
iSophlc Tucker returns to tbe Mwjestic neit we?k.
she will use Kahn ft Le Boy's "Bring Along Your
Dancing Shoes" and "Sooner or Later." Bill Prultt
Is using "Untold," a new high class ballad, by
Callahan and Van Alstynn. Vlollnsky has decided
to interpolate "When I Was a Dreamer and You
Were V[y Dream." Landing such acts means a
busy otilcc, and those deniring to see one ^ould
make It a. point to "dro^ in at Bemlck's."

Now

McCTJIjLOUGH'S LOTAI/nr,
Chicago publish-

that Will
"the
Is rapidly getting his business back -to the
point where it was before hard times knocked tbe
bottom out of the music game In the West a couple
of years ago. he feels particularly gratified to fln^
that some of the long list of performers who accepted "favors" at hla hands are still loyal. Carl
McCnllough publicly announced that he Is s'.lll
singing two of Will Rosalter's songs, and tol<l
performers who were once on the will Rossiter
"glad" list to take notice. Th(,a kind of loyally
means a great deaf to the music game.
Rossiter,

er,"

'

.

THE NEW BATCH.

The MoKinley Music Co.'s late.it batch of title
pages, Intended for current new Issues, bld.s fair
to outdo all previous efforts made by this concrr::.
Title pages are President William McKlnley's one.
particular hobby, and he devotes a great deal of
attention to each song, in order to design an effecHve title page that will carry the title's messtt'.'c
In full.
An ajipropriate display area has been
provided for In the 'windows of the McKInley plant
f.iclng Fifty-flftli Street. Passer!>-by And great Interest in new titles displayed from time to time.
CnTCA(^0'S

NBWRST

REVIFJW.

The olty famed Ixxis Brothers (Ernie and BllUe)
form the central figure of J. H. Remick & ComThey are surrounded b.v
pany's Song Review.
Sidney T.achman, Stephen Prideaux. Al. Murpliy
ond Slargaret Quinn, featuring Kahn It Van AlRtyne's "On the Trail to Santa Fe" and othPJ
well liked songs. Charley Straight Is also demonstrating his latest instmmental hit, "Hot Hands."
in this act, getting big rounds of applause wliorevcr the review appears.
GETTING ACT5?.
Irving RIbo and his fast moving youngsters suereed In bringing many acts to the local office of
the Broadway Music Corporation. The catalo^iK'
of this house Is so strong that getting acts l"
visit the office practically guarantees that one or
more songs will be Interpolated.

BIGr

TIME STUS¥

In PrintenPorm. Send f >r Catalog, nays,
MoDologaes, Mlnstnl After-Pieces and' Cross
Books, etc.
li.

H&ART

Sketclie!'.

Fire,Jo):i:

HEWTOA.

60 Crmnd Opera Howe. chicaQO-

AUDITOBIUH, SARNIA, ONT.
Detroit. Pop., 14,(W0: 8. C. SCO, Require SiH«e
Salary. rn>^
Specialties go with high class pictures.
mission or guarantee. Full psrtlcniars Week In advand

Near

NEW

THE
OUT OF TOWN HEWS

December,

jf

YOkK

CLIPPER

Of .the Keith Stock Ca. here, has announced to her
Portland friends the fact of her marriage on Sept.
7 to Carl H. Blockllnger, a popular young man of

—

this dt}-.

blereUlHd. O
Opera House (A. F. Hartz,
"Twin Beds" will be tbe attraction week of
^Tolane (T. C Campbell,
"Daddy Long Legd," wltlt Uutb Cbattrr- mgr.) "Twin Beds" was the offering here week of

—

algt.)

Not. 20.

ton'and Hcniy UlUer, cexu
Colonial (F. Uay Cumutock, mer.) The grand
opera sifaMon will be inaugurated week of -t> by
t be -San Carlo Grand Opera Co. in large repertoire,
giving "Alda," "Uigoletto," "Lucia," "Carmen."
CavaJlerla,"
"PagllaccI,"
-'Tales
of UoffmaD,"
"Martha" and "II Xrovatore." "Maid In America"

—

next.

Not. 21, and proved a good drawing card. Katherlne Daly scored big.
An extra matinee was
given TbankHglvIng Day. "Potash & I'erlmutter
with
Jinks"

week of 23,
"High
week of Dec. 0, and
"The Prince of Pllsen" to foUow 12,
Cb£SCE.'«t (T. C. Campbell, mgr.)
"Mutt and
Jcir," With Harry Kay and Jerry Sullivan in the
title roles, and a good supporting company, baJ a
good week's run week of 21, with an extra matinee
22.
The National Grand Opera Co. are here week
of 28. Pat White's company week of Dec. 6, "W
Fool There Was" 12.
Obphecm (Arthur B. White, mgr.) Bessie Clayton topped a good, bill week of 2J. with the usual
^ood business for tbe week.
Bill week of 29:
"Gilbert and Sullivan Revue," Marlon Morgan's
Clas.<ilc
Dancers. Allan DInchart and company.
Brlct Wood, Yankee and Dixie, and Three Du For

—

Keith's UipronBOME (H. A. Daniels, mgr.)
BUI week of 2U : Nazimova and Her company in
"War Brides :" Burley and Burlcy, Fred J. Ardath
and company, Barry Delf and Pearl Franklin,
Bmerson and Baldwin, EUda Morris, tbe Three
Emersons; and a Yale^arrard football aim.
rnosFECT (J. W. Lyons, mgr.)
"September
Morn" week of 20, with "The Yellow Ticket" next.
DucUESd. The Duchess Stock Co., in "Sylvia
Sons Away." with Btbel Valentine and Uobert
Boys.
decker in the principal roles, week of 29.
GBXFN<rAU> (Baliifa J. Levey, mgr.) ^Bddle
Miles (W. F. Gallagher, mgr.) Bin week of
28: Joe Welch, tbe Ten Dream Dancers. Bob Tli> Baldwin and Ms company had fair business week
of 21. and the olTcrln^t; pleased.
<idJ company, Goldlng and Keating, Grace De WinDaupbinb (I^ew Bose, mgr.) "Billy" Mclntyre
ters. Arthur Ward, and pictures.
PBI8CII.U1 (V. E. Seas, mgr.)
Bill week of 28:
and his fiock of merry burlesqoers pleased, to big
Young Namba Family, Carl Statzer and company, bcx office retar:is week of 21. Several new faces
tbe Bramlnos. Hartz and Evans, Lawson and Man- haTe been addnd to tbe chorus, which materially
stTflngthcjiA thip already popular burlesque comning, Gray and White, and pictures.
LiBEDTT (M.'L. Deutsch, mgr.) Dili week of poay.
NOTES.
29: MelTln and Gates, the tlTe Dunbars, rbll BeninTiNQ CcMMiNas, a movie actor of the Fox
nett, 'Gerhart and Hodge, and pictures.
''iOBnoN SqCAAB (Harry Durocher, -mtjr.)—Bill FlhDs Co., was a risltor week of 22, giving lectures
ivcek of 20: The Blackstone Four, Cadtcn, Field on moving pletnres at some few of the local picture
hoiise.i.
the
Four
Blue
liioa. and Lucas, Helen Gannon,
Chas. A. Sicabd, a well known builder of thrr.RpUs. and pictures.
AL Beeves and tres, his Inst b'.g contract hero was building the
S^TAB (Drew tt Campbell, mgn.)
K'QW & Eriaoscr Tolane and Crescent Theatres,
a preat Rlrl show wecR of 28.
Bmpieb (Fhll Isoar, mgr.) The Follies of Pleas- dl<x1 her: week of 22, aged flfty-slx. and was burled
here.
xiK, with Mona UaTmond and Clyde Bates, week
Fkssib CIJ.TTOK, pl.-iylag at the local Orpheum.
of 20.
Tli.inks;4Tlng week, scored one with the newsboys
NOTES.
Tub third symphony concert of the season will iHng St. Char'cs Street by presenting several of
fhom alorc the street with
large and Juicy
bo riven bv the PhUadelplUa Orchestra. StokowskI
condnctinf, In Groy's nrmoiy, Friday evening, Dec. Thanksgiving turkey.
A'bort Spauldlug, Urn American violinist, will
3.
IndljtBapolla, Ind, Murat (Nelson G. Trobe soloist
Tue attendance at the Metropolitan Theatre, brldge, mgr.) Ruth St. Denis and Ted Shnwn
wlinre "The Battle Cry of Pence" Is being -shown, Not. 20-Dea 1, San Carlo Grand Opera Co. week 0.
E.SGLiSH'a jfAd. F". Miller, mgr.)
c'xitlnues to tax the capacity of the house.
"Ijdv LuxMast Muss Minteib la to appear in "Barbara ury," with Florence Webber, 20. 30 l>ranccs
Starr, In "Marie-OdUe," Dec. 1; "It Pays to AdI-'rlotchle," at the Albambra. this week, and Theda

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

.

—

—

'

—

—

—

:

nuia's ni»w film,
tbe week at

"The Galley

all

tlie

Thb new and

Slave," will be

shown

Standard.

fine

Wlnd-a Meer Theatre, on

r<iclld Avennc In East Cleyeland. Is tbe latest addition to the high class picture theatres. The decorations
In rlci bli.e and gold. Seating capacity
one thoa.<und. Also the Savoy, on St. Clair Avenue,
having 'the same .je.itlng capacity, will both open

an

tbe

first

week In December.

Akrom.

O,

—Colonial

Wise, mgr.)

^ ('Louts

bill

week of Not. 21): Matthews and Sbayne. CboatcHanis, Elliott and Mullen, TloUnsky, the Bccd
Brothers, TraTllla Bros.

—

Hau.. The GaWn Players. In "The
CUT," week of 20. Ituth St. Denis Is due Dec. e.
Grakd (Louis Muller. mgr.) "The Law of the
Land" Doc. 1, 2.
liAss TasATBS (J.imes P. DnnleTy, mgr.)
Fea-

Music

—

—

ture films.

'

—

Stbako Tbeatbe (Maurice C. Winter, mgr.)
TihDgnlar t\m%.
Waldoup, National. Bupbess, Plaza, Winteb,
MaIX^ .lORAI., TllOHNTON, GBOTTO, MATSBTIC, OBpiiEru, Nixov, Pastime, Dbgaui.a>-o, Abcade,
IDCAL, ..Stjceh, Pantaoes, all latest moTlng pictures.

.

—

Baltimore, Md. Ford's (Chas. E. Ford, mgr.)
"Twin Beds'' week orf Nov. 29, "Tha Show Shop''
next.'

AcADBMT (Tunis Dean, mgr.)

—^Mme.

Petrova,

"Oaie Bevolt." week of 28, Bobt. Hllllard,
"l-he Pride of Hacc," next week.

In

.

—

in

Million Dollar
PAiacB (Wm. Ballauf, mgr.)
week of 20, Maids of America next.
Oatett (J. C. Southerlahd, mgr.) ^The Big
Croze week of 28.
MASXI.ANO (Fred Schomberger, mgr.)
Fall
Fashion Show, McConnell and Slmnson, "Which
Shall I Mcrrr?" Artie Mehllnger, Jack and Foris,
Kane and Herman, Helen Roak, and Bnmham and

—

Dolls

—

Irwin.
HippooTiOiir.
"(Jetting

Her

—Courtney
Rights,"

Frank Bush,
Harrv and Anna

Sisters,

Gallon,

Seymour, Ylo an(f Lynn, Chas. Ledegar, and HanIon and Hanlon.
VicTOBi.i
^The Manchurlan Troupe. Norwood
and Anderson. Ida Bayton. A. A. Famble, and
Snyder Boys.
Habbt M. Fobd, son of the late John T. Ford,
rounder of Ford's Theatre, this city, died Nov.
26, aged forty-three:

—

Hyama and

Mclntyre.' In "My Home
Otis Skinner 10, 11.
Keith's (Ned B. Hastings, mgr.) Bill week 20
Includes : Jack Wyatt's Scotch Lads and LasKlcs
(Hiarley Qrapewln and Anna Chance. Mary Melville, Big City Four, the Flying Mavos.
Ltbic (Barton & Olsen, mgrs.) Bill 29-Dec. 1
Brlsco Four. Martini and Troyse, Kathrrn McCnnnell. Mr. and Mib.
2-1
Stiles, Florenz OMo.
Mathe Bros, and Girlie, Madeline Sachs, Burk and
vertise" 2-4,

Town

Girl," 6-8

—

:

—

Burk, Angelo Wclr and Dacy, Black and White.
Columbia (Sam Davis, mgr.) ^The Broadway
Broilers week of 20.
Majestic (O. EL Black, mgr.) Tbe Charmlns

Widows week of 20.
AxuAMeRA, Blaib's South

—
—

Side, Blaib's Lincoln, Olon-ial, Gabbick, Ibis, Impbbiai.. North
Stab. Reoe-vt.
SavBt, Stbatfobo,
Ketstone,
I'.u.ms, feature pictures.

—

Xuchcatcr, If. H. Star (B. J. Caron, mgr.)
Plckford, In "Madame Butterfly," Nov. 29.
30; Nance O'Nell, In "A Woman's Past." Dec.
1, 2; (niarles Cherry, In "The Mommy and the
Vary

Humming
Pabk

Bird," 3,

4.

—

Shea Theatre Co., mgrs.) The
Glrln from Joyland 29-Dec. 1, Harir Lauder 4.
Palace (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.) niotoplays and
(P.

F.

—

vaudeTllIe.

—

Globb (Stelgler Hobman. mgr.) ^"I<ady Andand other featnres, 3, 4.
Auditobittu, Cbown, Ltbic, Modebn, QrERv,
Ga<.NnB SgvABE, Bupibii and National, pictures

ley's Secret,"

only.

NOTxa.
E. J. Cuioy, manager of the Star Theatre,
opened his new Concord picture house Not, 22.
Fred Wolf, who has been associated with him in
the local house, will be In charge
Tub New York Opera Co., which was to present
an English version of "Fanst." at the Partr Theatre, 26 and 27. canceled its engagement owing to
the sudden Illness of M. Umberto Sacchettl, the
tenor.

The Surprise Vaudeville

—

Atlantn, Ga.

^The

Atlanta

Co. llUed

In.

(Homer

Ooorjre,

"Outcast" played to good hooses Nov. £2Jlnks'*^ 25-27, Al. H. Wilson 29. "The
Prince of Pllsen" 3(>-Dec. 1, "Under Cover" 2-4,
FoBSYTH (Geo. Hickman, mgr.) Bill week of
29 : Geo. Dsmarel and comonny. Rredley and Norrls. Oxford Trio, MUo, Belle Blanche, and the

mgr.)
24.

"High

—

rtronese.

—

Buou (Jewell Kelly. le»sec). Miuiager Kel.y
Portlana. Me, Jefferson (M. J. Garrtty, mgr.)
war pictures were shown Not. 2e-Dec. 1. Harry has for the present decided to .have the Allls
Lauder and company appear matinee and night 2. & Myers Musical Comedy Co. nt this popular 10,
KErrB's (Harry K. Smith, mgr.) Bill week of 20 and SO cent house. Xbtt bill for 22-27 was
Not. 29: Harry GIrard and company. McCor- "The Garden of Girls."
mlck and Wallace, Gypsy Coantess Verona. EdBoNiTA (Geo. (?ampbeil, mgr.)
-Tableau bjmI
^na Barty, Dick and Alice Noss, Ford and Truly, motion pictures.
Palzln Bros., and Pathe Weekly.
TiTB Casino Skatino Rink continues to do a

—

—

New

FObtcjuid (M. C. BInmenberr, mgr.)
1 : Harlon E. Kolgbt and companr.
ne Balle and Edwards, Kelly and Berg. Apollo
Trio, and the Dorian Trio.
Bill 2-4 : The Fnshlnii
"'ris. Lancaster and Small, the Four Sheriffs. "Oa
Bill

20-Dec.

the Ctolle^e

Campus." Mllt Wood, and

pictures,

Obeelt'b (James W. Greely, mgr.)— BUI Xot.
2n-nec. 1 : Margaret Maher and her Llllpntlsn.
niondle Robinson, and Owley and Randall.
Bill
-•4

:

Albert Bron.. Victor E^nst.

and pictures.
Stband, Ehpibc and
only.

Ward and

Caaco, motion

Gllaon.

pictures

Faith Atebt, who last season completed an encagement of forty weeks as the popalar Ingenue

rushing business.
Oband. Stbamd. OEonniAN. Savot, Two Aiamos,
Victobia. VAitnBTTr, Alpha, Db Soto and Bellwood, pictures only.

—

Anvaata, Ga.
Grand (S. B. Tant. mgr.)
"High Jinks" played to a crowded boose upon Its
seoind appearance In this city. Not. 24.
Dandy. In 'The Prince of PUsen," Dec. 2.

MoDTXSKA

(F. J.

MlUer, mgr.)

—V.

L.

Jess
S.

B.,

World and General films.
Hntnal
Dbramlani) (B. O. Cooper, ni(r.)
moTles ijid UnlTerral films.
Paramoant.
STRAMn '(J. ^<ehramech. mgr.)
Metro, Fox and Lasky fcatares.

—

—
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OMAHA, NEB.

« Zchrnng,
—BhANDBiR
"Birth of a Notion" week of Not.
«.'r«wford. Pllley

mgn!

)

-M.

plctarM.^^'

™8r.)

^'

GATETr (E.

U

— High
— Bon

cln.Hs uy)^<;(i

Johnson, mgr.)

Ton GIrN

Empbesh (Wm. La Doux, mgr.)

— Vaudeville an J

week of

28.

motion pictures.
-v-*'"?."'^"*'

—

(Wm.

P. Byrne, mgr.)
BUI week of
Brothers. MUtoo und Dt. Lonjt

28: Four Marx

Sisters, Tamco KaJlyama, Harmony Trio. Weber
and Elliott. Vun and Bell. Gene Iludgklus and
.

company, and Orpheum Travel Wcoklv.
Stband.

Hut. Famxau, Kmte, ^^>^-noK, PbinCEsa, Pal-Ice, IIessi: and PAHi.on, moving pictures
only.

Oebaloine Fabbas, nt the .\udItorlum, night
of Not. 23. took Omabu by storm. .\ll manatfoAi
report good business, and Mr. Mnzur U partlcalarly well pleased with Ills crowds nt xbc BiotaMlil
^-^"^

Star

.J?°*J****'
"The
Song of Songs" Nov.
week of 0.

(P.

C.

Cornell,

ii*r.)

"On

Trlar'

2ll-I)ec.

4,

—
—

Teck (Messrs. Shubcrt, mgrs.) "Sinners" week
of 29, "Very Good, Eddie," week of 0.
Majestic (J. IjiugUlln, mgr.) Vanghan Glnser,
In "St. Elmo," week of 20: Adelaide French, in
"The Law of the Land," week of G.
Shea's (M. Shea, mgr.)
Bill week of 20
Lvon.s
and losco. Le Boy, Lytton and company, in "N'clglibors:" Seven Iloncy Bo.vs, Nina Morgaua, Musher.
Hrts and Uoaber. the .Meyakos, Helton, Murt't-n'i
and Delton, Gallagber and Martin, and the kluctograph.
ClAYBTT (O. T. Taylor, mgr.)
Spiegel's Tourists
week of 29. Kosey Posey Girls week of 0.
GAjinE.v (W. F. Graham, mgr.)
Fads, and "with
Tony Kennedy week of 20. Mirthful Maids follow.
Olxmpic (Brace Fowler, mgr.) For weok Af
29 : George Nagel and Ten American BeCutlm,
Shnw and 1m, Hughes Musical Trio, tbe Lamar.-,
Charles and Sadie McDonald.
LTniC (H. B. Franklin, mgr.) For week of 20:
Andy Lewis and company, Drouks and Lorclin,
Chauncy Monroe and company. Grace Dlxou. Madison and Nasc, Lillian walker, Fred HIlIvbraDd.
Electrical Venus.
A<^APESIT (Jules Michaels, mgr.)
For wpck ot
20 Prince Kar-ml, Norton, Well anil Conruy.

—

:

—

—

—

—

—

:

Albany,
(Harry

N.

Y'.

— narmaniis
—

nioecker

Hnll

Carti-r. mgr. >
.\nUrew M.ick Nov. 30Dec. 1, "Maid in America" 3, 4, rhllbarmonlc OrS.

chestra concert 6.
HMPtaK (Jas H. Rhodes, mgr.)

—

Follies of the

Day wei<k of Nov 20 Sam Howe's Show next.
The Bostonlans and Behman Show to follow.
PBOCTOB'a GVAND (Jos. P. Coync. mgr.) BID
20-I>ec. 1
Tbe Dairy Maids. Moy Etta, tUef Dan-

—

:

Dalys,
Gormtoy and
CalTorv.
"Jt.irked
Money," Arthur ^Vhltelaw. Bill 2-4 : FiTe Musical

cing

Hodges, Valentine and Bell. Lew Cooper, "Wbm
We Grow Up." Martin "and Fabrlul, and IimR.iS
ond Ryan, rathe Weekly pictures all week.
Proctoh's LEL-iNu (John A. Hums, mgr.) "The
Battle Cry of Peace" (pictures) week of Not. 29.
Majemttc (Emli Dclcues, mgr.) ^Vaudeville and

—

—

moving j)tctnres.
COLOXUL. Ct.INTON Squabe. Bboadwat, Stab,
rrocTo::".s .\NS-rx. Faibtland. White Way. Peari.,
HiLLCBEST, PEOi'U;'S, CENTB.VL, rABKWAY. PALACE.
Deiawaub Aveni-e Madison, IIl'DSOn and OnPiiECM, moTing pictures only.

Y

—

Roebester, N.
Lyceum (M. E. Wolf. mcr).
Faversbim. In "The Hawk," Nov. -JO. Hub"The Pride of Race," Dec. 2-4.
Temple (J. H. Mnn, mgr.) Bill woek of Nov.
29 : Belle Baker, George Howell and cnmpanv,
Charlie Aheam's Big Comedy Co., Will Oaklkh'd,
California Orange Packers. Rae Eleanor DalK- Corcoran and Dingle, the Drigbtons.
Bakeb (E. Walters, mgr.) BUI week of 20-:
La Joela Lyon. Ucaley and Hart. Coryl ond Grlden,
Leon's odun'ed ponies. Stanlcv and I.en. Groflten and GIbsou, Kimball Arnold, and Three Ito
manolfs.
Fauilt (J. H. Pennevciwy, mgr.) VaudCTlIio

Wm.

ert Hllllard, In

—

—

and motion

pictures.

Ix>EW's (I. Keun, mgr.)

—
— Photoplays and vaude-

TllIe.

Corinthian (J. Glcnnon, mgr.)—Tbe Frolics of
1015 29 ond week.
All houses put over fine bills, to large hoascs,
during the holiday week.

Oakland, Cal

Maedonough

(F.

A.

Gelsa,

mgr.) the two weeks' engagement of "So Loor.
Letty," ending Nov. 27, was the longest engig|^
a first class attraction has played berem
three years. "On Trial" 0-11.
OnPHEUH (George Ebey, mgr.) Bill opening
Sunday, Not. 2S: GenevleTe Cliff and company.

ment

—

Sherman, Van and Hyman, Mazle King and company.

Guy LdTlngston and B^sle Dc

and feature

films.

Vole, Olgs.

—

P.vNTAOFS (H. E. Cornell, mgr.)
Bill opening
Sunday. 28 : Billy Batchelor's Musical company,
.\lexander and Srott. Charlo.i King nnd VlrKlnri
Thornton and company. Ix>ttle Horner, L. E. Ko«i>brook, AL Prince sand Helen Ueerle, Wills and
Hassan, and photopmys.
HrPFODROME (J. W. Jackson, mgr.) KWe vauJcTlUe acts (split week) and feature photoplays.
Bephblic (Jack Tripp, mgr.) VaudeTllIe, split
-.-^
week, and motion pictures.
Fbaxrun (Rex Mldgley, mgr.) Feature fltaas

—

—

—

and mnslc.

Oakland. Reoest. Caueba. San Pablo, Sequoia,
Orm. Gaiett, Homr and Hilluan's, motion pictures only.

—

9t. .Toiiepli, Mo.
Lyceum (C. U. Fhllley, mgr.)
"The Birth of a Nation'' Not. 28 and week.
High claca
Cbtstat. (Fred Cosman. mgr.)
Tandevllle and tabloid musical remedy.
EJlectric (T.
Schroeder, mgr.)—^Hlgh class
TsudeTllle and feature plcturen.

—

-

C

0>T/0NIAT,,
ture.'*.

BoTAL, Empben.h and Oephetm,

pic-

J
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Deennbm 4

MOTION PICTURES
HARRY

ENNIS, MOTION

PIOTDOH BDITOft.

AND

PRES* FREULER DISCUSSES ^BANKROFT'
•^FKE SAIT' FILMS*
AMUSEMERT

fitOTUAL EXECUTIVE COBIPASES

In "The GIM and the Game" there Is the fnost
RTlpping succession of thrills I have ^ver seen in
motion pictures, and that is saying much, for maby
daring things hate been accomplished.
This hew pictudted hovel^-a real screen novel.
In chapters l*, to ay tnind, "the thrill cMiUnuAnd, too, the dramatic situations are
ous."
threaded with unusual tebeeuess. teveaied In tbe
etory'a unfolding in a tnanner both orderly ar.d
logical, snd It Is because there Is a reason fur
<bem tbat they mean so much end stlt one's heart

—

AKt> BDERCAIVTILE

to the fnlL

*re th* greatest
ana "fire Bale" fllma
it...
,
_
.
otHl
pronperltT of
MtvliFtnt to the progrees
'eZlitbltor to-day, nccordin^ to rresluent John R.
-Ii'MDler of tbe kintiial Flllii Corporatlofl.
Mr. Frpuler lias piveti out an iDterTleW full of

^

'i'j."ii!''^nkrnpt"
-

EtroBg terms and sharp words on the aubj«ct. lie
takes a parallel froia tbe general raerchaltdlsing
Ueld and applies It to the ezbUUtor'a side o( tbe

mm

tiuslnms.

llie prvdidcot of Mutual Is particdiafly emphatic
a <leouoclatloa uf tbe 'haai«Ieu featufe" abd Che
aims peddled about by "free lances."
"Every ^Ibltor worthy of cotmlderatlod M tlTlag tc build np a rpinitatlon for hatttii; the best
film ^tertalUDent lo the localltjr be
ob.serrgd Mr. FrffUlar.
"He irantii bis lilace to be
known as arttays havins 'a gi>o<l show.'

Mi

o< «M«td iiubettlon «f * hig
bfettB, fteh qualified by sJI of the eiperlence tnet
Ibere bod bMb Li the blator>- ol film production—
and, ftboTC an. tbe flUD of 4 co&c«Hk that tbe pobllc
uawB and approves.
"I'erbaps
Lb-.: exhibitor thinks tbat some of this
,
'bdilkrupt atiiXr' looks fairly ttaoA and that he can.
get Away' ivlth It by (iandwlchtn«. It In with hla
respectable plsturea:
.\ny exhibitor who lliakcn
this nperloaent always pays a deaf price f«r what
hi' leans tfom IL
"•Suppose tnat an exhibitor takes a chance on a
prHnt out tf lbat mUlloa foet of stuff that U
yearfiltig (of the Uefht in New York.
pAlitei ths

THE PfBLIC
IMU

IS

WISE.

pretty falh and 1 gtiesa It'll in by,'
"'It
be Oecldea. 'I'hcn It good ah his screen. But he
i^xblDltnrj ari; bolbg led ABtmy
Into booklnca Lbat break dmrn all tbe pn>.iilli;>f bas net reckotied With his public, tbe people who
san biilld up, almply becoatc theT aro boing yi-ar after year bavc been educated to apprecMtlou
ibe.beot In B]mi. Motion picture atidlencea are
By lbat I turup of
i 49 tnaoh 'bankrupt itock.'
The people know.
llms that aro oeloc offered for rvtital from proTcrtilBUy (>tltlcal.
"DM you erer get ths nation they Ola noi. tvoen
iltng, wabblluf ooCoetas of the preraient Jiiit
Ibis 'binklttfa' film gooa on the Bcr»°n they recog.uapopolar 'fly-by-nlchv charflctef.
"1 am very rellab^ Infotaed that tliet« ar« tDore nize at once its lack of art valu& Its low and Inthan oat million feet of neantlvet In Nett I'ork dlffert^t qi'Bllty. The exhibitor, however, If be is
tietrayeil Into the mistake of booming such stuff,
nlone that ,«111 never nee the light of day.
"But RtUl !*)mebody will be Irying to Dell thea; rtoet not dlacover its wmknes^ and lack of bos
worthlera aims and some ot them irlll be forcing oOce pulllnc power untu the damage Is done.
"Marsihali Field, Aitman, United i.Mgnrs, Tlffftny,
tbelr way Into some o( tho theatren, to the ulUand all tbe resc of the successful retailers ilo not
iiiate loAS aod dlsappolntmcat of the elhlbltots uaHell eny 'bahkrupt stock.'
'Xliey have ho 'dre
wlAe eaotigh to bo»k them.
sale gvtoa,'
balhtt they handle ttade-mfO-ked,
'"Xlils inllllun feot of what I call 'bankrupt'
products, tlnt«-trled and
stock In New York simply means tbut soiae people rvlMbie, well known
Worthy of tbe ptlhUc c01uldciice«tbcy enjoy.
-wltk 'ft iitti* oapital, or noac iitid a lartfp limrc
"Tbe
m6Uon
plctUfa
«xblbltoh
as 6 tetallOF Of
for proflts fot the notion tbat anybody could make
cbttMAliitneBt will do Well to take fi levon from
tllms and coin mon«y oS ot them.
"Thes^ people ahortlr will, be cu»od df tbe no- thiHii. It It the l)Islliest kind ot common sense,
which ougbt to be made a lot commoner,
tlob.
It l9 a state of affair:} that migbt be ex"We
have
made Motnal pictures such a proJuct.
I'iH:ted In .<« stroni; and ptoEpetoua Ab Industry as
be making of 3x>tlon jilcturert.
Of roatae there That Is Why they afe the safe, certain product for
ate people Wbo altvay* -win »u*h In to fatten the tbe exhibitor. His patrons know the goods, 'i'hry
JMa of failures by lll-aArlMd Inrestfflents and 7rill go where tlx^ can get them. Tbe mllllans
n ttotiey and the conscientious attention, skill
nttempta.
Bud
cares tbat to Into the Mutual product la the
"Tbev are always weeded out flMliy, ad the his- exhibitor's
^amnty."
tory of every great Industry ah owe but In lie
meantime they ahCtt/a produce a lot of V6rthleB3
junk prodnctj whlS are so often worked aS to
i^Al'AifT sirrr Decision.
iBc loiB and dUadvantaee of the tionsuffler.
_ Not. 18. 1915, a decree was entered In the
"Xbst
the attlUtlon I Want to caU to the at- Pnlted States DlBCriot Cvurt for the Boothern
tention of tbe exhibitors, and acalnat Whlob I District of NeT>. York bv the Hon. Learned Hand,
warn particulariy to worn them,
"«o wise buyer Is tempted When he passes vloWn
n aire«t and seca flaming al^a that annonnce "rc-

"But too pHU>7

mid

'

iliey

For Instabce,
and the Game"

I

—

U

<'nv*T'< sale' ot 'Are aale" or 'cloning out
of health' or 'bankrupt stock aaie.' He

on account
knows that

ibe man wbo pnt 'up thoss sUna baa a Una ot JunK
te lell With nothing but ullttre behind It.
Xbe
pnblla has no use for it.
"Ket Just that sort of labels ongbx to be pnt on
«tery reel of the kind of film I am talking aboat.

TnADBbAIttCttD GOODS

"Th« wise buyers and the

TBB

BBST.

proaiierons, successful

Afni'^Za ..r^i,".':.'~iri.~"i;ii"''..'j"r'*Sfi"'"'.^j""'?'.'J.'"i

SSS

H^^^^S^

?ff.i?'5°J'„^

by-nlghts'

are

eliminated

tbey

Will

continue

a

for iDdepcndent framloe devices lor klnctoBoopesk and ordenng' an Injunction to issae re-

tbe defendant Beta from further InMngement of thbi patent by the fnanufaetore, sale
or osa of tbis dcvlcr. Tha 4!ate Woa referred to a
master to take an account Of the dalnaftes to be
aMeRled In the case.
A f0w days prevloiM A breihnlnary UOohctlon
""^^
to Imae In enoUier suit against Hetz,
'wsed on I,e Roy potent No. 1,070^16, of I»l3.
Btralnlbg

mimA

—the

knoWh products

dims produoed by well

eetat>-

A RATKffi/'^GRAPHIC
^^^^^^•^y^^ pl^f^'l^

^'BATTLES OF

tbem

A

this,

„ '/^^i .rthlblfor Who deals Whh the fTdtuaj tUm
Corparatlor>
kiioWs that he is getune Us Dim from
a conce.-n that has been
the hnslnfiii fof years,
a csncern with an nttabllsbed repntatiob, Aupplycettaln produtt of hlfth .standard,
i"l

m

^^^a^ha^t^tandar^^A^^in^tt^^t^t^^ve

^^^^
^mi^m HII^Hl
aav
For motion Pieture Phot(^apby

mmi
SM

Write lor ttttiaa6»

ELECTRIC

w«rt

sotik at.

—

STAOE UCBTIRS ^ CO.
'

itaMLu.

J.

«A*ii^*

It

•/v

"Ih^

ctnbpellcd to Jun>p (by

_

Olrl

boriii',

A

tlE!*g

Aoii^M-

abdiin«|^.e!'i&?'&trrt«^^^
the etttentMse Of the 4merK-an CorresHondent Finn
Co., Bhows^apbicaily a series of piaaiea.of the
Qoropeatt war with til Its teellDm and horror.
Tbe pictures frankly give the German side of tbe
war, attd being ofDcUil, can be considered authentic
Tbere are some excellent rleWs of the great
the
Kropn Quit Woriip, the Dying machine Ibeh
KaiseT ate iieen In action, and the entry of tbe
nermsn troops Into Warsaw and Lemoetg are
tbown In plctutvsque end stirring faablotk.
Tbe Battle ot a Nation" should make ft first
rale drawing card tor- any cla ss ot house.

M

M'tAWtCfilt

.Ralph Kellard, Who has been signed by Doniild
Jlackenxle rdl- his Pkthe QoldBooster play, "Tbe
FrMlOitt Packet," is one of those rarely^ found
Individuals, a natlte of New ^ork'Clty,
He vtrt.i
educated in the city schools and then studied I.iir,
Just U)hg snsugh to convince him that law Was a
profeAsloti better adapted for others than hlmscir.
He had always been fond of tbe stage, and, bcloz
told tbAt his fine Peisonallty, easy manner and
dramatle Instinct Would put him a long way on
the road to success, looked for a chance to break
Into the profession. He got one
In "The Eteinfil
City,** and played twenty-six Weeks In one falgl-r
Tbe fact that be survived
staadfi In the South I
this epduraaee test and stuck ^to the state lb Ititif
proved a certain ntncsf for the Work.
^ His fltst^ appearance on Broadway wa« with
ttavld W«r6«ld, In "Tbe Music Master," at thillljou Theatre, end he remained with that com-

—

—

pany through the next .season fottJ-flve -v^eeks In
all.
Then follownl a sncceKSlon oi R6od engagemcnt.4 two .qcasons with "The Warrens of VlrKinla." under Rcluaeo: one Bummor eea.'ton in stod:

—

Washington, D. C, with Charlotte waiKir:
leading man with Virginia named. In "Tbe Land
ot Hope;" leading man With "Ilebecca ot BnnnyIrrook Farm" dnrlng tne NrW York season ; tliroo
MBtons In the Balph Kellard Stock CtmipSny la
in

Symcnse, N. T.
_
It may be sem from this that ilc. Kellard, tboa£h
a yodofl man, has had plenty of theatrical eiWith
pf-rlenee, and of a mont tnlnabla kind. too.
^Ir. Kellard's youth, good looks, end talent. In conjunction With like qUBllUes In .Lois nereitatb. bla
ProAocer Uackencle, etpoets to make a

^" ^.'S.''""-

t.UO
U«aUU the
LUC UfTLCUUOMI.
d^endant being
an-l Chester BLBalrd^and
lift tte
same l^ls Hetz. The injonctlon order In this
rase was also mode by Judge Hand.

islhed, well known, successfiil concerns with reputations to uphold. The fnerlt ot their IHodnctlons

hns been stamped Into the pabllc mlna. Patrons
of the modon plctnre theatres haVe been pAucated
la demand tlie high taBdud of duality thnt matks
ibe products of these shbstaiitlal eoftaerns, and
civwy house that tries to fU'eseltt th» •bantropf
itnknowTis will suffer from the Operinipnt
"In tha Uatnal Film Corawratlon's sixty-eight
leelDB this, proved every dny.
??*?.19f*^
E&hlbliors Weary «t their dabbling With 'bar'">me back home.'
fiat in the
Js)^'
meanwhile
they have .sustained losse.'^ at the box
oOlc* and tbe repirtatloDS of their tueatres have
bvea Impaired.
little tbenght WOnId have saved

am

lipr.

<o-i«t»r,

Si?.?i?S''nV'°„'2.'„°rt?.l°'in'i2?,-^^'^\,S?t
lets
film ot nnccrtaln ancestry.
Until S?;'*^^^
these 'Oy-

menace to tho unwary exhibitor.'
"The wise exhibitors are those who follow the
very plain law of common flense and tie up to

.

in the flrst chapter of
I

"Bbcket." Into a river, trom a hfldge that baa just
hiHA opened, I do not know tbat any other leadlog Womnti has ever attempted such a feat.
It Is something in whicb the element of per<ionnl
risk Is very gteat, but this Is one of the denumils
Upon a leadug wotadd in plcttires that ttust he
w»t without her losini eynpAtby or thAt air oi
femininity of wbicfh we are so prood.
Bat hy that I do not mean the frail side or
woman, I mean the heroic side*—Ueeds of valor
based upon tnc bigbmt ideals. Mr. Frank ilimllton Spearman, author of "The Olrl afid the Uatbe,"
certainly )l the pOsaetMof of n wobdrousiy Inventive lihaglnatloa, pruvfd nut only by the piMnt
>:loi7, but by his previous Writings.
In tbe past I havo found It liKonVehlciit to
have *h anlhat'i Imagination temtiereii by the fear
of possible personal injury to me. And Iti making
tbls statement 1 do not believe T am any brav<>r
nf ttor* couraeeoUB thiin dome other Women on thn
screen, only I realUo ketfily hotv InAIstent the
poMie U fof Ifarllls, nnd «tpectally thrllU th Which
n womao Is the piyotnl flgiife.
It Is because of this realization that In ffamlnz
the scenario from Mr, Hpearman's Ptory tbat i
have made tbe thrills cascade tbrougbout tlie
chavten with a disregard to personal risk thnt
I* prc4leated neither on bfavado of a great courare,
but to meet tbe public demahd tbat the hproroe
"live" the part and be all that the scenario tnakes

be^^^wSbstSS ttJough°Jbe,^b?MfJ^^
nisde
HoraW has m*
CorDo*atJon. David Bor«T<rp
tual Flfan CorpofaUon.
use of bis. own Invention, tbe axetltler, a device
by which the words ot the

i,%^<^'
The IntrodocUoh

•^"^'^

ciiaractcr,

or charactef!.

^^'^

of thia novelty

Is

-"'""^

made

In tbc

"^'orerCentaur Star Fenturo. "Could a Man Do More';
llbur, and
drama, featuring Crane
a three reel
"
* Mutual pronttm.
"
on the
released" Not.
24,
The picture opens with Crane Wilbur cnterlor.
I

a library ai<d seating nlmselt comfortably In a
big arm-chair. Assuming a ntor^r tclUog attltudo.
he faces the camera, carrying out the buslnKS nf
telling

a

story

whi-n

the axetltler records h'*
story." On the lower left

words : "Let me tell you a
hand portion of the film,

Wilbur remains

in

tni.-

scene tfarouubout
^
The picture then dISftolTeS Into the theme of tbp
otery, and when It is conclttded dissolves back to
T^'llbur, still seated In tbe big aMb-cOkalr, but now
going thrODgh the bo^IbeSB of ddlng t^te Stor.r
while the axetltler records: "And thna my itory
cuds."
The lAtroduotioti of the Oietltler la ah Interesting noveltyt .Which will he used In other DsvW
Horsl^ prodttctlane from time to time.
.

ACTftlMi ACnO?rt
Tbe motto of to-day Is

SATS

ftttLflll.
action.
To one In the
rortex of a thrlll-flUed motlofi pictikre career this
aledlocre plots
f.tot comes with compelling force,
Olid aimless storlcA have given Way to Tirlle
These
.stories carrying heart-stlrring "pahchea."
latter reqbirc Bomewhat ot menui mechanics on
the part of the BcenaMo writer, great skin on the
§art ot the producer, and Ittutlcsa energy and
atlng on the part.ot tbe.~actor.
. tf^y^H is a (sertaln Witchery eboat doIiHf things,
darlh^ thi&sa. thjtt hecoffio part of ohe'C hiiing
ana HfJtes. ode omrard to new endeivots, otw
stnnts and net? rMs' hi the eicttlng race for
,

fhtllia.
However, tiiriits must sot be tnit ii>to
I
Sictures merely be<;ansc th?y are fhrUls.
tere should be a dennlte and logical reasoti,
octoal lare-devll stnnte being Wtrroa tOSether wit
tense dranatle ttatf.

«

'"-CrimminsSGore -Rosa
With QM. KLime

'

THE
The

Motion t>lc»u&G3 ConpoOAftoK,
«a agreemtat witU O. Hadtbe noted B«BH°h author, whereby
dramatic docament. "Vasntrtt-by.'
bcpa pinred In ahnoHt everr Icnown
becomes the property of the I<>iiiltab'.e
I'nrporatinn, aod irlU be prooDCed parly In tbe
new ytar with an all star cant of playors.
Ml-. Obnmbcrs, who but rK-mtly arrived In this
co'tnirj, leaves for Hamilton, Bermuda, wltbln a
few days, to begin "work on a new and original
story, which It Is thousht tbe Equitable -will vlaualIzc lifter ••I'assers-by" baa bwn done.
"Passersby," a dramatic production, was offered
at tbe Criterion Theatre, New' York, for eight
montbs, and waa one of the bits of tbe 1010-11
IsQffCABi.n

tills-

n'«ok. ODtor^d luto

L'hii mb(>r.i.

rnmous

Ills
w'.iiiii
bns
luii;iiaf(i>,

season.

'

It has been played for long seaeons In London,
Berlin, Vienna. Paris, Fetrograd.
It Is one of tbe
few English plays to reach South America. How>
ever, It has been done botb in Spanish and Fortu>
px^s-if, and produced In Klo Janelroi Braall, Buenos
Ayrcs and Argentine, where It has enjoyed wide

popiilHrlt.T.

an

It dlit

here.

The announcement of the
made WltMn a few dnya.

Rum

entire cast will

Rlath. the pretty etreaa.

Who

la

bo

pityinc

h-ad In "The l''ourth Estate," received a letter
from the president of "The Daisy Chabi Clnb," ago
elcrenyearg, out In an Indiana Tillage the other
<^ii.<-.
The Utile club woman said that .sne and some
other little glrla were going to hnve a table at the
church bazaar," and "would you jjloase send us
some of your autographed photographs to sell tor
,alcb
alcK i blldren In our town ??''
the t>eneflt
neat of the poor, '
Missa Blalr. It ts needleaa to say, sent a package
oto^pos
and. a good sized contribution to
of pho(
.
ind for the sick children.
the fund

tlio

'

.

•

NEW YORK CLIPPER

Arthar H. SplegoL president of tktt company, to<ik chari<> of aiTalrs in l-oojonctian with
ttte remmlttFe, and at midnight doovd tllc ballroom with ncw!-'papcr« printed hurriedly In the
printing shops of the Spiegel, &Iay, Stem Company, and wbleh were aola at large prices tbrougbout the ball and the iiroeeeds of which went to
thrauffa

TABLOID TALES.
(ln!i

—

.

•

TUC aB.\NI> CHIBITT BALL, wtllcll WB8 llelS
Saturday night at Chicago, and which was
said tn have been the moat aunmtuou* affair ever
held In tliat city wan prflctlcaJly domlnvted by
tbe Kqultabli> .Motion Plcturos Corpora-tlott, who.
last

SA-ell

tbe Uo.spltal

KuM.

The RQiiltaDle booth, dprorated with cliryuinthpmums, loaned to tbe Ekjultable Company by the
Chirago Flower Bbow Committee, was made the
reception headquarters for. the entire cominltt.'c
all of the stars.
Tbe papers -were sold by tbe
"Crinoline Olrl" ushers from the Colonial Theatre.
A doll, specially dressed by Estraledo, was sold
at auction, and Krancls X, Bushman and H. J.
sjpleeel, tn competitive bids, brought the price dp
tn flUO, and, amid wild enthusiasm, the doll was
knocked down to the Equitable Motion Pictures
CorporcUon at that price.
The Equitable cap, donated by the Equitable
Chicago brunch, proved to be the keenest contest
of the PTentng, and was won by Mildred Brown
and Barbara King. Frank Q. Powell, thi; new
Equitable director, was Judge of the event, aiil
made a pleasant Introductory speech When be nr>
In addition to Mr. Powell, Mr.
sented the cup.
and Mrs. Carl Helsen, Chlearo'a two most popular
dancers, aided In tbe presentation of the cup.
which was a very elaborate aSnlr, standing
twenty-four Inches tn height, and bearlni; the
words: "Donated by Arthur IT. Spiegel for the
Equitable Motion Pictures Corporation."

and

Tirr COMINQ releases on the World proffran are
to be of unusual merit ind to snrpaaa all
"The Grey
efforts of thla compaoy.
Ma^k," with Edwin Arden as the star, to be released on Dec. 6, Is taken from tbe story by Henry
Wadsworth Camp, which appeared In a late Issue
of ColUera Weekly. It Is of tense Interest, and ha*
many thrlllhiB situations that will appeal to the
admirers of motion pletdres.
One of the biggest momenta in the aim Is the
dashlnf of an atitoffloblle with its occupants over
a ferry slip Into tbe North Blver. Another Is the
prematDrc exploalon of a eompoond a chemist is
sizing, which wrecks the laboratory and dlssaid

previous

American Museum
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flfUM

hia

gfey toask.

a

fBM In anch a manner Uiat he weara a
He is caiUied by tbe Heaaloti fabg,

bt crooks,

their leuder.
EMwlB
Ardan playfl . tbot rr..
part . at Joe Qtrtli. the
a- .
inai dctectITt who la detailed to rooad up
"
S'ennlaos, joins tne b«flO and wears a trey mank
to tanpersont
tanpersonate thclt laader In order to g«t their
confldencea.
.
Edwin Ardcd tsakM nbl Initial appearance on
the program in this pletnre.
Ue Is an actor of
grmt renatntlnn. Uls most recent trlomph on tbu
legitimate stace Wns In Ueorge Breadharst's pUy.
"To-day," wblrh ran for over a season at the
Forty-eliihtb Btieet Theatre.
tuintt

Um

RoKE&T WanwicK had a nartoir escape frets
serious, anl what might have proven fatal, Ih.
Jury recently during the making of tbe reenes In
'The Ambitions of Mark Trultt, a teuinre lebedoled for early rileaBC.
Mncta of the action takes place In tbn steel mll'.-i
in Which Mark la pursuing nia arduoan Inbcrw.
PemlBeion was fractcd Mr. Warwick to- onft t^e
fbeltltlca of a steel mill In Pennsylvania, tbl» on a
promise of utmost secrecy due to the fart tbac
the min was working night and day In the folfllment of European war eontracta.
Hence it was necessarr to have Warwick and a
gupporttng company wori In conjnnctton with the
regular mill empM^t^es, and at a thnp when the
manufacture of munitions was tn full progreia.
Warwick, thougli posse.<Bed of average athletic
ability found bloself eonstantlv In danger of coAtact with molten metal and a blaalnir fumaee. On
the third day, Warwick, in avoiding a carrier,
tripped and fell, missing by a marfln of a few
Inches n mold In which waa a anfieient daafttlty of
molten metal tOw even on contact, atoagnte niu
'

tor

life.

FcancTioN and detail
_ easeniial litk -all of
•W«.I.U,MBW, WlO IS
.f*UUUVUWU9, Btnlle
aiMU^ Cbantard^
World 'Film
U produeBons,
dlt«e«b8 "The Hack," In which Alice Brady is
atarrlnr. had a courlroom scene.
Not navlnz had occasion to vltit an AmerlcAb
court since his arrival In this country, he called In
the World attorney as an advisory director, whi)
pronounced the set correct to tbe mlnntest detail.

of Safety

Gold MedAl, 1918

American Museum of Safety
Gnuftd PtiTC« 1914

——

Panama'^Pacific Internl Exposition
Grand
'

—

NICHOLAS

NmHTf GOLD

l^tlfee,

1916
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nip.
TRTOMPH CO* SECURES PROGRAM RELEASES. Dec —"Tbe Fat LadyMedium" (ComJWay"
VICTOR.
8— "The Awakening
HEW HORSLEY BAYGENERAL,
Ii^KO.
KALEBL
—
(Com.
Part
Dec •—
ONNE STUDIO.
— on
Dreams"
"The Money Gulf
ID.
Dec.

7^"S!lni.
or
10
Little
Dr. 2 reels).

of Patsy" (Dr.)

Dec.

EQUITABLE AUY STARTS PRODUCIRG IN NEW QUARTERS AT ONCE.
jVsotbcr biE Btudlo bas b«en fonnd necessary to
tlic stage room demanded by tbe
To meet tbe ^ncreaslns reqnirements arraugcments bave been completed by wnlcb tbe great
atrni-ture erected by tbe Horsley Brotbers In
Bayonno N. J., primarily for use by tbe Universal,

keep no with
KqL-ltair:c.

titfen. tr.ken over by tb>> Trlumpb Company, tbe
Edmond Lawremce, tbe
£^^)ta'bl«:*^ producing ally.
a\c«ctor'of "The Wamlne," has taken a company
to the tig plant, wbere, witb Jolla Dean as
the stir, he bas started -work on a bl? live part
liroiInct'.OD to be K-alled "Tlie Bansom.
Tlie great bnlldlng. wblch Is on Avenue E, at tbe
end of Slxty-nlntb Street, Is almost entirely of
flasa, renting on a twenty foot blgb foundation of
rlek, vlth a spacious cellar, in wblcli tbe laboratories arc located.
It Is completely eqalppeJ wltn
evetTtblDg necossary to pitxiacing pnotopiays of

Ina

II).

11—"The

Pictorial No. OT"

News

News

"Hearst-Sellg

Dec,

News

—

^

07

'

Flirtation"
(Dr.
I).
II).
(Dr.
III).
(Dr.
Affair"
First

-

(Com.-

Dr.)

CARE WE COBIPLETeS "THE HbVSE OF

the many manuscripts submitted a flimatlzotlon
it Tbomas Barry's "I'be L'pstart," featuring Ceo.

The

stage version was played hcr<> nt
the Uaxlne Elliott Theatre, and had a run of twelve
wicka at the Zlegfeld Theatre
Cblcaso.
Lxt Onerre.

m

THE WAR FORCED DATIDSOIT TO
DEC03IE AX ACTOR.

William Davidson, who plays the heavy lead In
"A Tellow Sslreak," the big Metro feature In which

Dec.

Mary Mlnter
'Davidson made such a
little

Is starred.

success out of a thankless part that Nigh arranged to give fafm the
faCKvy lead In his very next picture.
Tellow
Streak." Mr. Davidson Is a graduate of Columbia
VnlTeralty, and was quite active as a stndent thernHe was the hero of tbe famous Columbia UnlrersltT foottai: elevni In liM)5. tbe last team tbe
Cniverslty bad until tbls year.
He appeared in
-several of the varsity shows, and wrote the Inter£elat«4 musical nombcrs for "The Ides of March."
Bi'l907, and "Captain 'Elng" the following seaam. Be was on -the ro-wlng crew one season, and
vms one of tbe best all around athletes of lils day

"A

.

«t Columbia.

WM

tnres "for keeps."

HEW

SEIiIG

—

UODEST SLOGAN.

iSdlg-Trrbunc, the new animated news film,
to be released starting the tirst of the year by tbe
Sellc Polyscope Company, In conjunction with TTii;
Chicago Tribune, -will carry the slogan of "Vh-i
.W«iKl'a Greattst NewB Film." The Ohtcago Tri^WV* corps of camera men and special convIHBJdeutB, located in all part<i of the world, wcr^
TdUK since advised to film the most extraordloar.\
-USflon pictures possible, and these -wonderful fliDs
£ave t>ecn arriving in Chicago dailv. A corps of
expert editors have been uistaHed at die Scllg studios. Chicago, wbo ar« preparing tbe initial mnn.v
ters of ttie Sellg-Trlbane for exploitation,
number of Interesting Innovations -will be introduce in tb^ -Selig-TrlSane, and no time or expens*.
^Hll be jqkarvd to mako the s«w nc'wv re«l. to ha
released every Monday iml Tbnrsday. tbe Tery
ttsV -word in Umollness au'I Interest.

(Dr.)

—

I).

—
—
9—

EDISON,

MIN.A.
Minutes

J

"Foity-flve

Nowhere"

from

ii'oin.)

••Why H-abby Grows Bald" (Com.)

—^'Strangled

Dec. 10

VIM.

FALSTAFF.
(Com.)
(Com.)

—"A
Joyful Job" (Com.)
—
"The Army and Navy Game."

t<

Det.

7

Janitor's

TBANHODSCR.
Vocation" (Circus Dr. 2
—
—"His
"Her Camtesalon" (Mod. Dr.)
OAVHONT.
—"See America
No. 13" (Scenic).
reels).

Dec
Di'c.

(Dr.

NOVELTY.

Df. 6
Dec.

7i

"Kuoplng

Dp With

First,

tbe Joneses" (Cartoon).

Dec.

BEAUTY.
(Com.-Dr.)
—
—"Pretenses"
"Nobody's Home" (Com.)
Reliance.
8— "Her Mother's DauEhtcr" (Dr.
— Winnie of Jess" (An.

Dec.

0

Dec; 7
Dec. 11

Dec.

Dr.

"'ITic

Si

— "The

Weekly.

No

2 reels).

—"Doctor

of

Cs

'

(Com.)

(Sociological

Dr.

S

rcsls).

6

Dec 0
7

—"Idols ofnOT.D
Clay"

a knockout
on the Pacific Coast. Whenever a peevish critic
announce t\e waning popularity of (Chaplin, the genius
rCbarley scores an even greater
hit in Ilia next prodaction.
In a local caie a certdn clever comedian aald to the effect that Charley
-n-as the Shake«TOare of comedy, and above tbe
efforts of even Broadway stars.
So say -we
rises to

latest picture Is

—

—

PnouiNCNT among those in the east supporting;
Bcatrlz Mlchdena
"Tbe Unwritten Law" are
Frank Hollins and Nina Herbert. Both Mr. Ho!11ns and Miss Herbert have enviable reputations,
brought -with them from the legitimate stage to
pictures, and l>oth have been prominently identi
fled with various Michelena productions in tbe past.
Mr. Hollins played the old rone in Miss MIcIklena's "Salvation Nell," and Miss Herbert appeared
in the same production as Nell's mother.
In "The Un-written Law" Mr. HoUios plays tbe
part of Fred Morley, the prominent attorney wbo
is defending counsel in the big courtroom scene,
and Miss Herbert impersonates the domestic, Sadie,
who is an accomplice of Lany McCarthy.

la

will

any productloc,

William J. Bowuait has just been added to
David Horsley's staff of directors at the Uorslry
studios in Los Angeles, to put on Centaur. feature
animal -pictures -with the Bostock animals. He Is
now at work on his first Centaur picture.
Mr. Bowman Is one of the best known and At
the same time one oi the most capable directors In
tbe business. For a long time he was associated
'With the New York Motion Picture Company, putting on productions for them at IncevUle.
III!!
most recent engagement was with the Quallt.v
Films, a Metro release, for whom be produced tlic
Francis X. Bushman features. Among these were
"The Second in ."Command," the Oret Bushman pl>-ture for the Metro, and "Tbe Silent Voice," wblrb
followed.
The fact that the Boshman releases are to be
made in tbe Bast was tbe reason that Mr. Horslryi
was enabled to secure Mr. Bowman. When it wnsdedded to temovc tbe Quality players to N'>-iv
York Mr. Bowman was invited to accompany tlicin
In his old capacity, bat declined the offer, explolning thnt he preferred to remoln in California. .Mr.
.1

proposition wblch was eo tempting that be accepted.
In view of Bowman's past performances, a grra'
deol may be. expected of his efforts for Centaur.

"Tbk Babx and' the Boas," a two reel drama
produced by the Thanbouser studios for release on
the regular Mutual program, Nov. 23, gives an
intimate idlmpsa Into tbe Inside worklnjrs or
Tbe innocent, but det<T
a nig city.
mined, little invader of tbe private office of "Dnve
HInkey." "the harsh l>oss.''^ Is none other thnii
Helen Badgle.v. "Tlie Baby" in tbe double tlllo
role, wbo eeeks Influence for patrolman "Muc.

reels).

(Com.)

It

Dec

'

CnASLET CKAPliiK's

polltlca in

UNIVERSAL

BROADWAY.
—"The White
Scar" (Dr. 5
—
Honejinoon""
—'Thalr Quiet Dark"
Dec. 10 "KeepbiE
(Com.)

Dec.

(Wo^t-

CUR.
Jerry'"

—"Curley" CLIPPER.
C.\SlNO.
Dec. 12 —"Curing Cissy" (Com.)
Dec. 11

Owm

Horsley then Immediately approached him with

49."

in

Dec. 10

rcells).

VimiAL.

MUSTANG.
—
the Worst
Dec. 10 "There's Good
Dr.

3 reels).
2 reels).

CENT.Aim.
Winnie of Jess" (An. Dr. 2

0— •'Mutual

NOBMa TaIiKADoe, the international darling, is
appearing in "Martha's Vindication," at the Fine
Arts Films studio. With iUaa Talmadge will be
f.een Seena
who ployed with Douglas h'M:banks, in "Tbe Lamb," and Tully Marshall, ii)-;
well known legitimate star.
The production Is
under the direction of the co-producers. C. M, and
S A. Franklin.

appear in the leadiue role.
It will be several
before .Mr. Henley -will be able to take part

Mean ^Manicurist"
—^"ClarencetbeCheats
at Croquet"

9

•

-n-ceks

C ^JThe Water (Carrier of San Juan'
2 lOOlR).
Dec. 10 "'A Broken Cloud' (Society Dr.)
Dec.
Dec.

'

The scenario was changed, and Harry Carey

AMERICAN.

—
—
r— "Minnie,

.

utrea.

HOBABT Hbnixt recently sustained a serious injury, in the breaking of an ankle, rendering his
starring in tbe serial, <V}raft." an ImiMKslblMtr.

Harmony" (Com.)

MUTUAL

Dec.

Bt tee WAT, the much-advertised naugiity eyes
o* the chii Anna Held are reffliitvrlDg IxnmeDaeiy
in a feature picture now In production at tui?
Oliver Moros?> studio.
With Miss Held is ht>r
daughter, Llane Carerra, who ia also appearing on
tbe screen. The ever yontbfni Anna has becumu
film fan, and nightly attends the various thea.

m

Bo-Issnc.

"Mory" (Dr.)
"Faith ni-d Fortune" (Dr. Part I).
"Falt.h end Fortune" (Dr. Part III.
•Faith and Fortune" (Dr. Part ill).
"The Lone Game" (Dr.)
Dec, 11

-

KBW9 WEEnCLT CARRIES

Painted Jjady"

Dec f
De_ 10

I>cc.

fo.-mer business man further proved hU
Tcrsatlllty by being selected aas-^tant editor of Tlic
£pert<fiWj th.> cxilveriU^ publication. He
born
In Dobba Ferry In 1888. and says he* Is in plc-

—
—
—^"The

Dec. 10

BU

which

—^"A WomanBIOGRAPH.
Without Sonl" (Dr. Part I).
"A Woman Without Soul" (Dr. Part II).
7

8 "A Poor Belatlon" (Dr. Part
"A Poor Belatlon" (Dr. Part II).
"A Poor Belatlon" (Dr. Part ill).
Dec 9 "'The Masterful Hireling" (Dr.)
Dec,

Uoncl Barrymore and Irene Uowley are starred,
is a newcouii^r In motioa pictures, and la known

among Ills friends at tbe Colombia-Metro studio
as -"^tbe war baby of motion pictures." It was the
present war that caosed Mr. Davidson to take up
als present profession, in -which he has made such
mnrt-eloDS strides. When the wsr broke out he.
Davidson, enjoyed a successful exporting and Im^^aiSig business downtown.
business was practically ruined, and bi>
began casUxe around for aiioiber line of work.
B«««nae of bis remarkable physique and fine nppearcnce a friend suggested that he try motloc
-pictures.
Mr. Davidson immediately set about wltn
tliat end In view, and was successful in inducing
William Nigh, the Columbia-Metro director, to glvr
hhn a "type" part in ."E>mmy of Stork's Nest,'^ in

A. MoBSE Moon, a former vaudeville mu^coi
r<-medy headliner, has also forsaken his first love
for motion pictures. Arthur KSys that screen woi'>l
at Uhlveraal City ploaaes him. icucb more than die
At the recent Pau°
T.ear and tear ol tbe road.
dlcner, in Los Aiweles, be vied -with Anna HelJ,
Walter Kelly end Fat Rooney for drat bonore.

(Dr.)

TTTAGR.AFH.

6
7

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

Btftrln Carewe, tbe Bolfe Pbotoplays Inc. dlrci:tor. Is nearing the completion of the Frank Diu-.ey
'^Tctnre, ' The House of Tears," and has chosen out

reels).

98" (East).

Pictorial No.

Baby and the Leopard"

—"Her
(Com.)
Laat
Part
—
"Wasted Lives"
Part
-Wasted Lives"
Part
•'Wanted Lives"
Love
Dec 8—"Sonny Jim's
Dec e—"Sam's Sweetheart"
Dec. 10— "Booney's Sad Case" (Com.)
the Circus" (Com.
Dec —"Hoghey

Dec.
Dec,

bridge across Newark Bay.
(Dr.)
That the Eqaltable's forces bave been compelled
Part I).
11
to reacb out for this tremendous addition to their,
of
ctndlo room Is an Illustration of tbe energy which
"Hughey of the Circus" (Com. Part II).
Is bobind the movement to make tbe Equitable tbe
LUBIX.
foiemost company In Us field, and is an added Dec. e "The Other Sister" (Dr.)
fei;lnitance tliat everytbing human foresight and
7
"Playbig the Same Game' (Com.>
XnC^^velopmentB of science can bring to bear will Dec.
Dec 8 ^"The Web of Hate" (Dr. Part I).
be used to make the company's productions stanr^
"The Web of Hate" (Dr. Part II).
«at In a class distinctive In itself.
Dec. 9 ^"The Ogre and tbe Girl" (Dr. Part I).
"The Ogre and the Girl" (Dr. Part Il>.
FIRST R.4.VER PRODVCTIOIV IN DEMAITD.
"The Ogre and the Girl" (Dr. Fart III).
(\>r tbe purpose of nesotlatlng for the terrlDec. 10 "The Stool Pigeon" (Dr.)
tcrlal rights of the Baver Kllm Coriraratlon pro- Dec 11
"Bashful BilUe" (Com.)
iductlona the foUowlag ozchsngcmen colled' on
ESSANAY.
Bany Baver, president of the company, in the past Dec, 7 "The Power of Publicity" (Dr. Port I).
(i.'W days:
"The Power of Publicity" (Dr. Part II).
J. F. Cuberey. general manager. Zenith Feature
Dec. 8 ^"Dreamy Dud in Love" (Cartoon).
Film Co Dulutli, Mlim. ; I. H. Kub, E-I>K Film Doe. 9 "Tbe Merry Models" (Com.)
Chicago;
X.
I'alley
manager,
Dnlted
Film
ScrCo..
Dec. 10 "The Escape of Broncho Billy" (West.
Tlce, Detroit, Mich. ; Wm. J. Benedict Krlterlbn
Dr.)
Ccmpoixy of Boston, and J. E. Ijonahue, Ijnlon Fl'm
11
^"Bllnd Justice" (Dr.
Part I).
And Supply Co., of Boston.
"Blind Justice" (Dr.
Part II).
Part III).
"Blind JusUce" (Dr.

TEARS."

,.3

reels).

(-East).

Xo.

Pictorial

U.NIVERS.VL.
"Animated Weekly No. lOa"

t

Pictorial

^'!Hearat-Selt£

"Orders" (DrJ
9 ^"Hearet-Sells
(West).

2 reels).
iCom.j

the Sabbath"

"Lizzie's Stuttered

(EdiA^u.)

I).

"Hearst-Sellg

"Sin

reels.

(Dr.)

II).

Dec

6

Dec.

I).

*"rhe

S

1::

—
BIO V,
Dec. 0— "The SacrUee of Jonathan Gray" (Dr. Z
POWERS.
Dee. 0— "The Frolic of tbe Marionettou''
REX.
Dec. 10— "The Power of Fascination" (Mexican Dr.)
BISON.
Dr.
Dec. 11 —"The Lion's Word" (Animal.
REX.
Dec. 12— "Juror Number Seven" (Modem Dr. J

—
(Dr.
—
Part
"Tbe Black Hole of Glenranald" (Dr. Part
Ancient Coin"
Dec. 10—
Dec 11—"Crossed Wires" (Dr.)
SELIG.
Dec. 6— "The Bun on Percy" (Com. Part
"The Bun on Percy" (Com. Part
No. 00"
News
Dec 7—
(Weal).

-

tbe most artistic type, and is a lananark on the
path of the Central BaUroad of New Jersey, down
the narrow neck of land wblch leads to tnc long

Dec.
Dec.

I).
-Money Gulf' (Dr.
(Dr. Part
•The Money GulT' (Dr. Part III).
Dec, 7 "Minnie, tbe Tiger" (Com.)
Dec 8 "The Black Hole of Glenraaald"

4

(Com.-

Across tbe

SB.4Ii.
(Dr. 3 reels).

Cracklin," "Sister Irene's" sweetheart. The bcithin which Helen present.s herself before Illnkey .it
the bualcst moment of bis career constitutes a rh-ii
comedy, brimtnl of human appeal. "Hlnk<;.v
friends within the spoce of «
couple of Rcconda. And after thot, "MacC'racklln
gets ahead all rlgbt.

bit of

and Helen are best

—

NEW YORK CLIPPER
WORLD

THE
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COAST DEFENDERS DOINGSbX PADL HUBGBT OOS'LOK.
WiixiE CcLLiEB la
some eiceeOlngiy clever

()ell;rhtinff

Inrevllle

s.-mdi; In hLi first

wlr>i

Ave rcl

plctua-, superrlsed by Ttiomas H. iDce.
Broailwaj comedian eaternd photoplay woric
'.rUcIi proc!alini>d thp flntsbcd motion

feature
I'bc

w ith an ease
I'lc'ture

acto:.

week during the filming of the battle scenes in
'The Kail of a Nation?' Ihe big Australian Is
aa expert ho>-sc3ian, having served n<i a cavalryman
in the Britljii army for three yearsMore tbivi
2.000

men

duction.

*

months

TiNCH>:n, the charming Fine Artn cnia.^>
This
d'.tnne. baa bi.come a studio rrihhlon platp.
i-.tver actress, who playj -with De Wolf Hopper.
"Don (Quixote," la I'DD-tinually IntroduclOK
Id
:^>metblDg differc-nt In lemlnine attire.
Her icosi
roccjit departure from the conTentlODal 1h a seviTPly tailored iDaimlsb coat, vest snd skirt, with
a liac made of the same mntmal, collar, tic nnd
In her ncict iilcturc with De Wo>(
shoes, to match.
lluppcr. the clever Fay premises to make bcr hppearance in the said sul^

nre being used In this slujiendoits pr-).
It is expected that it will take Feveral

and

to complete the plcturv.

t'Ai

Neva Gehbeb has left the American company In
Santa Barbara and will enjoy a month's vacation
mountains before accepting another engagement. Vivian Klch has purchased a new llmoualoe
and Is now an enthusiast, and Jack Dillon Is now
directing comedies for the Vogue Company In Lo.s
Angcle:!, releasing on the Mutual program.
in the

«

Marjobie Beabdslez, a pretty

Universal

In-

genue
llADEL Noii3i.u<D and ItoscoE Abbucelg bave
etc the Keystono studio In deep mourning. This
JoyouM pair oT tiin TDAicers departed tor an extended
tiip to New IV.rk, and th« return. Journey will be
n.ude via the Panama Canal. K series of pictures
will be taken at the various polDta of Int-ji'vEl en
In ihc rurty will be Vcrrls Hartman, Al.
ruuic.
St. John, ana ot.>ii>rs, together witb a cameraman,
nsslstBDt director, und a full corps of supernumeraries.

«

Oai. C001.EV, the well known Universal juvenile
leading man, recently received a very handsome
to return to the vaudeville stace, but, of
course, refn^-d the opportunity.
With Hal the
visions of a boautlfn' Hollywood bnnealow.
the
trimmln'fl, n Ueh powered automobile and scores
of ardent letters, a:i' too luxurious to coDslder.
offer

for a moment, rp'.uiulni; to the two-a-day and
nlfht hours. .Ajtd yet the managers can't under^
stand wby the the.<.plan' greatly prefers moUon

pictures to the stage,

^

Mat Allison -wlU be seen shortly In "Lulu of
the Sulu Seas," In which she Is appearing In a
very scanty costume.
Th-: American compau.v
at Santa Barbara has left nothing undone in the
way of remarkable photographic effects. Harold
Lockwood Is featured opposite Miss Allison.

4
>lABCtA MooBE, the dainty Universal leading
Is enjoying tlie eights of the Exposition la
San Fmnclsco this week. fVim her company ATlsi
Mcorc is combining pleasure aud buslnesa. tor
several scenes in a lorthcomlng featnre picture
nre to be token.
^larcla, the peMte. but recentiv
recovered from the £hoc): of a near-drowning in
which she pluycd the leading role.
lady.

«

Jake Gbey, the Broadway star, who has Just
completed the Fine Arts Xrlongle play, entitled
"Mother of S'iven," Is remaining In Los Angeloa
an extra week to view an early showing of her
picture.
Miss Grey will soon leave for NeTT Tork,
where she will be starred in a new A, H. Woods
production, "The Guilty Man."

*

PEaox Peabce has gone and done

It.

Tes

«

Maiit Aldex. vho was cast to play with Marie
In tlu; Fine Arts prcdnctlnn, "The Wood
] invented from playing the part by

Doro,

Nymph," was

As a substitute Cora
Drew, a member of the Fine KTte stock forces, was
selected to play the part.
Miss Doro Is supported
by Wllfretl Lucas, Frank Campenu, Cora Drew,
.\donl Fovlerl. Charles We^t and F. A, Tun'cr,
with Paul Powell as the prod=ji:er.
a .sudden nttAck of IIIne<i4.

Authdr
Ir.

Jack ricKFOBO will make hU initial appearance under the Sellg trademark when be appears
In the strong; role of Tony, a pool clerk, In the
Sellg Dlaxncnd special, "Tnc Making of Crooks,"
Jack Is supported by an ^11 star cast.
Eddt comes of an artistic family, her
grandmother (Uclcn Eddy, too) having been a
dramatic Instructor of Margaret Illlngtoti, and
Clarence Ed'ly. the celebrated Chicago organist,
being a relative. She herself has a natiouar reputntlon in arts .-ind crafts, her copper work and
Jewelry designs be'.cR at a premium among art
oonnolsseura and collectors, she has Just executed
an important commission for an Eastern millionaire, of whom She had never heard until he sent
hiB order, unsolicited. Her work is now on exhibition at the Son Diego Exposition and at Agricultural I'ark, in L09 Angeles. Pallas Plcture<-. will
give Helen Eddy au opportunity, which in all
probability will maku a s^r of her,

WiLFBBD LrcAS, the latest "screen matinee Idol"
of the Fine Arts studio, recently received In a
^atch of letters a communication which wins the
prize.
The cute trick asked Wilfred the following
ijuoptlcns
"Do yon ride, smoke, sing, dance, cook,
write or flirt?"
"l>o you love candy, l>ascbcill,
swimming, imlnmls, skating, rowing?" "Do you
own an automoblh, a hobby, a pet, a /alet, a
dimple, a longins for the sea, and a fondness for
Caufomln frullT" If niiy other leading man can
produce a better one than this prize let's have it.
:

SiiutLET. the Aiisti-.nllan actor, h.is been
the saddle at the Thomas Dixon studio for a

—

*

De Wolv Hoppeb was recently the host at dinner in his Hollywood bungalow, with Wllllnm S.
Hart and DIgby Bili as guests of honor. Mr. Hart
entertained with views on the fanaticisms of the
true American ludlans, and DIgby Bell recalled
many of the yams he used to relate at the Lambs'
Club in New York.
And the genial Hopper recited "Cassy at the B&t," thus completing a pleasant evening

sir-roe.

Let It be known that the L-Ki> brauty has purchasel
Ihc latest styles from the- front, and will vie vrito
Kanny Ward and Fay TIncher for fashion pkitc
hcuors heu'cefurtb. From the stawlpolnt of a m.-jre
male critic. If ^ny of the afore:;ald ladles should
if.se their trouplng ablllt'i.is
^whlrh Is impossible
tliey could S'.'ciire poaltI:>ns as expert deolgners
w'to any Parisian snow 9ho<).

—

.

serlonsly considering entering vaudeis
ville in the role of a classic aancer.
Local ImSresarlos, who have watched Mnrjorle dance, preIct & brilliant future for her. comparing her
grace with the finished dancing of Ruth St. Denis.

Palus Pictcbes have
gagement

V.ddy,

Gkoboe W. Ledebeb has nncovcrtd a "Movie"
hero who docs not bave tu resort to being doubled
or camera faked. In order to register the real
"paiKb." This violator of all movie codes breathes
in the prison of Charles Trowbridge, leading J'jvenlle ot Itroadway fame, -s^-ho is belnc featured
In the forthcoming world T'thn rfleaae, "Tbe 8lr«n s
^cng." jieing thrown from the upper dock of an
oi-ean liner into a choppy •ita Is no mean risk for
a nrofesalonal daredevil.
When the time came for tbe ovorbonrd thrill,
the captain of the liner rct:i:>cd absoliiteiv to allow
the stunt, saying it meaut rertaln oealb, f»r
he, as master of ihc i^hlp, declined to be

which

tesponsible.

Persuasion was useless, and de'ay only Increased
tbe tension. The actors were anxious to have It
over with, .ifter a terrific fist ilgbt on deck, and
at a given s^iTial from tbe director. In violation
of all ship's rules Trowbridge was hurled hcAdlong over tb;; side into the ^i-a.
Immediately
upon hearing the cry "Man overboard" the captain arrested the director and put him In Irons
for disobeying tls ordus.
The passengers, too, believing It real, made a
threatening ruih for him, but the luillors, quickly
realizing what might folfow, bustled him below.
It was not till Traw<3rldg>> had been taken from
the sea In an exhausted condition, and tbe boat
which picked him up had returned, that :be director was given bis freedom,

Oeobge Bedan, who has scored one of the biggeit I'.its In motion pictures In "An Allen," has
written another story equally ns fascinating, to Do
released during the early part of January.
In
tlilo, Mr. Ueban essays the role of a Frenchman,
In which character he is considered as great as hs
U In his remarkable portrayal ot an Italian.

The pboddctiok of "Camllle," in vrtilch Clara
Klmbnll Young is playing tbe title role. Is fast
ncartug completion.. A3 far as they have taken tbo
plct;iiF, it gives promise of being the best vehicle
Miss
has yet
Paul

Yonng
bad.
CapellanL. who porArmand wl<h Mme. Saran Bernhardt, in

trayed

same role In the screen
version with Miss Young.
Hls° brother, Albert
Oapeilanl, la the director, and hsving witnessed the
French version of "Camllle" has taken advantage
of th<! foreign ideas, and Is making this a reallstie
rcpi'oductlon of Mme. Bernbardt'o.

Paris, Is appearing in the

Maubicb Toubneub, tbe Peerless director, who
in Alabama for the last
montli getting Bccnes for "The Genlos," has returned to the Fort Lee studio, where the rest of
the scenes wll Ibe taken.
M. Toumuur. vice president and general manager of the Paragon Film Corporation, says that
it will be but a very short time now nntl< the new
company takes possession ot the extensive quarters
that have bee.o. preparing for them during the last
few months right there in Fort Lee.
This new studio, by the way, will be more than
np-to-data in its equipment, as the nfllcers of ths
company have gone tne limit In Installing all of
the newest wrfiikles known In the business, as
well as some extra ones that have been evolved
for the exclusive benefit ot tha Paragon people.

has had his company

This concern's features apparently are so popugiven a permanent enof the most brilliant

Helen
one
I'sciS-: Coast Qlmdum has ever developed.
Miss Eddy's Joining this firm is the dramatic sequel
to her recsrkab'c work in "The Gentleman from
to
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FILM FANQES.

"finds"

Indiana," the cerreut Paramount Pictures release,
acting was so remarkable that directors
actors and cnmcranien spontaneously applauded
her at the nnd ot a scene. She was placea under
contract In twenty-fiinr hours,
iHelcn Eddy is Just out ot high school, hot has
already appeared with Margaret Illlngton, In
"Romeo and Juliet." when she read the prologue
for the Shakespearean production, at the age of
thirteen, and nlso with Oonstance Crawley, In
"Francesca dl RImlni," at the Little Theatre, in
Los Angeles.
Her rise has been meteoric
She
was not out of hiirh school two weeks when she
Tralked into one of the local moving picture studios
and made fiu^h an Impression that she was given
a leading roK> In hei first production, and played
leads for the next twelve months.

when her

lar in Norfolk. Vs., that the people want tbem by
the week instead ot merely by the day.
At the
Ghent Theatre there, the manager found his aodl-

ences so appreciative of such pictures as

and

Wine,"'

"The

Man

Who Found

.

All pbelimikaby

detail

for the

EVE UNSELL
523

Feature Adaptations
LONGACRE BUILDING
1423

BROADWAY
Collaborator or

Sole Adaptor

*'Arv Ton a BIssamI'' (John Bsrrymore)
or
"Tbe Escle's Blate" (Hsry Plckford)
Ofezlcox (John Barrymore)
'•Tb* Morals or Marena" (Harie Doro)
"Mrs. Black la Back» (UoS Irwin)
MWiidflower" (Uargnerite Clark)
"One or Onr Olrls" (Hazel Dawn)
"Tbe Dawn or a Fomorraw''
"Tiir nuiionn (Edward Abeles)
(Hwy" Pickrord)
" (Franlls X. Bnshman)
"
"TIio Silent V
Voice"
"Second In Command" (Francis X. Bosbman) "Tbo

"Tlie

KmD fyom

COHIRH
in*»

«n>* Warnlna"

(Henry Eolker)

•<Tho RaBSom>r (Jnlla Dean)

producUon of

rAs In a Looking Gla.sB," from the novel of F. C.
Phillips, and chosen for the initial screen appear-.
anco of Kitcy <:ordon, tbe international star, has
heon rompleted. The productlcn will start immediately. und;r the direction of Frank Crane.

DAMEL FROHHAN

Original Scenarios and

"Woman

Himself,"

"Wildfire" and ethers, that he arranged with tho
Washington oflice of World Film for a week's
booking ot Dotting but World Film features.

prcMnts

Marguerite Clark
As

the Dual Tlile Cbsract«n in an
Elaborate and Impressive plctarlzaMark Twstn's Maater-work.

tlon of

"THE PRINCE
THE PAUPER"

in VrVtt DBUOHTFnLi PAATS
Released Sot. setli
^Prodaced by the

FAMOUS PLiTEBS FILM 'CO.
ADOLPH ZOEOR. Prsa.
BAKIEL FROHKAN, Managing Director

KDWIN

PORTER. Treat 40«n. Mgr.
BzsentlvsOfflees: sot Fifth Ave., N. y'
Oaoadlan dJitribotoia, f smoos Plsyen
S.

'

Film Service, Ltd.

OALOABT—MONTHEAL—TORONTO

;

THE NEW YORK
CURRENT FILM EVENTS
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tary and civil organizations, and

officials

of fbe

city.

These included the Businessmen's Training Cann>
School. G. A. B., the Boy Scouts. Coast Artillery
of the
States

and iLfantry,

United

officers

Aimv-

oC the Northwest, the commanders and officers o'f
the Pneet Sound Navy Yard, the "Tnkums," which
1« Seattle's -'booster" organization, the Press Club
citizens and bankers of the district
After the parade, an ozliifaltlon of "The
Bttttle Cry of Peace" was given at the Press Clnb.
and acclauniid wltli tremendous applause. In fact
it was stated that no picture hsd ever been ebown
which had aroused such enthusiasm.
Two well known mlDlsters of the cltj- who saw
the production based their S'jnday morning ser-

Slmnltaneoasly with the maMng of this picture
' Be will put on Sir Gilbert Parker's famoas
Ur. Jose
novel, "The Wearers,"
wearers," nslog
Dslog th.
the same cast in
both. Many hTUidreds of extras will be employed
in the picture for the battle scenea.
-Corporation,

and representative

Thr Feature Flhn
of which Mr.
Jcse Is the manaelng director, has made orransementM with Pathe for the production of a twelve
chapter serial picture. Carroll Fleming, formerly
staze director for the Shuberts. at the Hippodrome,
end a master at obtalnlsf ble effects, has been engaged to direct this serlaL which will be under the
personal superrlslon of iir. Jose.
'Che Feature Film Corporation Is now conducting negotiations for the hulldlns of its own studio,
and plana a considerable extension of its actlrltlea.

mons on

it.

Newspapers of Seattle gave front page stories
to tho picture, and for several davs following the
exhibition, "The Battle Crr of Peace," was the
principal toitic of the hour in the Northw^em
dlle.o.

The picture will be ahown to the public lu
Seattle, beginning Christmas Day, also in Portland
and Tacoma, ovening in the latter city early in

TOUnNECn WAS AN ARTIST BEFORB
ENTESniNO BfOTIOIf PICTTTRES.

Many an

Serranber.

tzpresslon of wonder has been beard
at the unusual artistry in direction of Maarlce
Toumenr, whoso "Trilby," "The Ivory Snuff-box"
and "A Butterfly on the Wheel," for the World
Film, have created sensatlone in the screen world.
The secret !s out at last. Toumenr was a piilnter
of note before he. became an. actor, and thea
studied the histrionic art under the Bclaseo of
France. M. Ar.dre Antolne.
He worked for fifteen years on tho speaklne stage, rehearslne every
day, and playing every night, and personauy pattlnr on more than Ave hondreti plays.
He played Important parts and assisted- in the
stage direction with Mme. Bejane, one of the great•»* artists hi the theatrical world. He han pW*?'
In Jfsnce, Germany. Etagland. Italy. Spoln, Holland Brazil end the Argentina, and has made
moving pietnres In all parts of the world, Includtag the darkest regions of interior
Interlf- Africa.
'

VliBlmla Pearson, one of the most beautlfnl and
talented actresses currently appearing before the
eamera. She la a star member of the Tltagraph's

Ihatem

foreea.

TO PRESENT
COMEDY BRAND.

ASBOjET

3III1I.ER

NEW

Ashley HUler. who has, for the last fonr months
directed Arnold Daly's productions, and Is now
working on "The King's Game," in which Georg«
Probert, Pearl White and Sheldon Lewis are featored. annonncco' that he will shortly preseat a
new brand of comedies under his own name. "Doc**
BanBon Is In charge of the studio.

BESSIE BARRISCAXE BAPPDjT CAST IN
BTOTDAI.

MASTERPIECE.

Bessie Ba^rrisrale will be aealn seen by her
in "The Painted Soul," a Mutual
maafeiTilece. to t>e released Dec. 23.
In this picture, as in many others In which the
charming young actress has appeared, she interprets the role of a girl who oitdergoes a. great

many admirers

ttmnaforxaa.ti 3n of character.
In "Tho Painted Soul" she first appears as a
In the night court, as she is
gill of the streets.
leaving alter an arrest, she is stopped by a yoang
artist In search for a model to pose for his plctnre, "The Fallen Woman.'"

which he

is

now working are planned

who sits in front of it
the artist has finished his work, the model

snllrn girl

When

for

"The Fallen Woman"

She has come to love the

woman

is a
artist,

regenerated.

and he has grown

to love her, or perhaps to pity lier so that he
tmsgines he loves her.
When the young man's ambitious mother discovers how it la, she plays upon the girl's awakened

goodness, saying that if she marry her son she will
outcast.
On a trumped up charge,
the ^rl manages to get heivelt arrested, and sends
for the artist to pay her flue. BeUevlng that the
girl has proves false to him the artist leaf es her
the goes back to her struggle alone.
BeRSle Barrlscale finds splendid support In
Trr.ly Shattuck, as the artist's mother, Charles
Ray. ns Edward Barnard, the artist, Clyde Tracy,
the artist's friend, and Milton Rose, a detective-

make htm an

FREDERIOK NEW SCENARIO EDITOR
PREMIER PROGRAM.
Joseph Frederick, whose work as a dramatle
author N -well known, has been addled to th» staff
of the Premier Program In the capacity of scenatio
Mr. Frederick Is the author of the three
editor.
act comedy, "Worried Partnerr," and has Ju?t finished an original dramatlzaucn of "Unclo Tom's
Cabin."
For the present Premier I'rngmm -will produce no
original scripts, their pictures will be adapted from
famous novels and plays. At this work Joseph
E^^dertck has proven hlmseif a master bond. He Is
a firm believer in the necentlty of feeling the
^irlt of any story, anil maintains that bou the
script editor and the director must attune thcmaelvvg fully to the Ideas and essence of each story
SO aa to produce the very best that may be In it.
In real life Joseph Frederick's name Is Frederick Joseph Chlpman. but to the worM and those
who know htm only through his wrltlnBS, he Ij
fmly known as Joseph Frederick.

PATHE GETS KIPLING'S
FAILED."

''LIGHT

Pathe has acquired the picture

THAT

rifhts to KlpIlDg's

work, "The Light That Failed," and
Jreal
UKP will start -work on the production of

Elaward

It withtwo or three d&ya. This is the first
to be put into pictures, and is filled
excellent dramatle material Mr. Jose has
aecnred «n eztellcDt east, headed by Robert
Edeson, Jose Collins, Lillian Tucker and Claude
Fleming. "The Light That Failed" will be imt

in the next

Walker,

who made such pronounced

and "Out of Darkness," Is expected at the studio this week to begin work on a
series of photodramas.
Now that the Lasky Company has acquired the
rights to all of Mark Tcv&ln's works, they will
iMiediately start work on the first, which Is
"Pudd n Head Wilson," with Theodore Roberta as
the star. The photodramatic version is now being
made and the production -ivlll start sbortlv. From
time to lime other works of the famous bamorUt
ivlll be presented.
No definite dates have beej
settled.
Cecil B.

DeMllle has Just completed tlia Fanny
production of "The Cheat," from aa original
photodiiania by Hector Turubuil, former dramatic
critic of The Seu> York TtiOuns.

Ward

"BATTLE CRY" STIRS THINGS UP IN

According to

SEATTLE.

all

rejrarts,

'The Immigrant," In

which Valesiia Suratt la to star, wlU be something
nbsolutely different from anyAIng In whidb she
has heretofore appeared. -She leftHoHywood Tuesday to Tisume her vaudeville engagements over

Wliat la claimed to be the most distinctive reception ever given a moving picture wan tendered
the etlrriuf Vltagraph feature, "The Battle Cry
of Peace," which the Y-Ir-S-E is now releasing, at
a private showing held at the Press Club,
Seattle, last Wednesday. To Tom North, manager
of the Seattle branch of the V-L-3-£>, belongs the
credit for staging the notable introduction of this
plctnn> to the people of the Northwest.
No civic event of recent years has been bandied
In a manner calcnlated to aronss more enthiislasm
and patriotism than the wav In which Mr. North
handled the presentation of "The Battle Cry of
Peace."
The showing was preceded by a parade
through the principal tborou^^hfares of the city,
headed by a bond, the mayor, the principal mlll-

the Orpheum circuit.
Her production is being
directed by George Melford.
Three people were slightly injured and a number
of others badly shaken up during the filming ot
the courtroom scenes in the Fanny Ward production of "The Cheat." This set occupied lie greater
portion of the stage, and over three hundred people
were used. The audience were supposd to become
enraged at the action of one of the witnesses and
attempted to attack him. Beserves were called in
and the mob quelled. It was the realistic acting
o* the reserves Chat caused injuries.

m

^EQUITABLEj^
PRESENTS

to represent

the two extremes of virtue and sin. The soul of
the woman in "The Eesurrectlon," the soul of love
and kindness and spiritually, looks out through
her eyes, and causes a change to come over the

ALL ABOUT LASKYia PI<AYERS.
hits In "Kindling"

The noted dramatic personsUty

CYRIL SCOTT
NOT GUJLTY
new type

of filnm play

(4

UlTABLE nOTlOAJ PICTURED
LEWIS

J.

SELZmC K.

WORLD

VfCE

PflES.

FILM.

CORPORATIONT^
ffll
AMk

AhP ADVI50PY DiOFCTOa

CORPORA.TION

WOBLD
FILM COBPORATION
SELZNICK,
and
Manager

LEWIS

General

Vlce-Preaident

jr.

PRBSKNTS

EDWIN ARDEN
"THE GREY MASK"
BARBARA TENNANT

Baaed upon the remarkable detective stoir by CHARLES WADSWOBTU CAMP,
which appeared In COLLIER'S WEEKLY.

A SHVBERT FEATURE
For Fortber Inibrmatlen Commniileate

irttli tlie

1

learest

Braneh

ot

KlpUng book

wlrli

opon the Gold Booster program.

130 Wast MtJH

St.,

New Tork

City.

Braneltea Bverywliere.
BrsnMes ETerywIiere.
Canadian OlBees, Toronto, UontxenL, Winnipeg, Calgary
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by Boy Watson, John Oaker Thomas Moi^

rlsm>y. David Allan. D. Singh and others.
A ooatlngent of the Bostock animals also appear
scenes that are said to be aiwctacolar and noveL

The Uatrlmonlal Film

Co. keeps up

Its record.

V. A. S. Douglas, Cbarlea Fathe's right hand
With the ever Increasing commercial strides ot
the tllm busIneBS. profit sEarlng. long an Import- nan, was a Tlsltor at tbe Balboa atnaloe lait
He came from headquarters to see the
ant factor In ouer commercial lines, bas come week.
to be a very big and Tltol force wltli the mann- finishing toncbes iiut on the filming of "Ncal of
factnrlne and dTstrlbatliig companies of the pres- tbe Navy." While he had always had good reports
of the Horkhclmer Brothers' plant, be was scarcely
ent day film boslness.
Tbe lateet annomicement of profit sharlDg, com- prepared to see a stndlo ot such magnitude ano
tbe
c-ompactnesB.
He said he could not find words to
ing from the oldest and most coDservatlTe ot
regular service companies, probably most strik- express his admiration.
ingly Shows the hold which It has on tbe business
Two Interesting new people Joined tbe playing
and the benefits to be derived therefrom. The
concern referred to In the foxesolng para^iraph Is force of Balboa this week in tbe persons of Bert
Snsminger and RIsle Kandolph. The former I? a
the General Film Co.
This annonokement also comes as the Isst of well known player. Miss Randolph Is a charming
several within the past few months, practically Southern girl ot promise In tbe realm of filmdum.
ujKUi the anniversary of the Inauguration of profit
Since finishing "Neal of thp Navy," Harry Harg£aiilne In the film bnslness, by Lewis J. Selz- vpv has 4>ecome Jackie Saunders' director. He Is
nlcfc, vice president and general manager 'ot the
putting on an Interesting storv In five reels. In
World Film Corporation.
which tiie "Maude Adiuua ot the screen" will ba
As hss been the case In a great number of the st€n as ft Aandng glrL William Conkiln plays
more commercialized Ideas which bave been Intro- oi:poslte Miss Saunders, E. 3. Krady Is also In the
duced to the film tmslnesfi, Mr. Selznlclc was the cost.
first to see the best possibilities both to emploxee
The entire administration ot Long Beaeb, headed
and omployor In the profit sharing plan, and after
considerable profit sharing and going over It with br Mayor Uaenby. botaored the BaSioa studio with
making
Tlilfi picture
various employees for six or seven months, he an ofildal visit recently,
plant has by far the largest payroll in tbe Bcauh
finally Inaugurated It on a set basts Nov. 29, 1914.
The
After tbe close of the flrsc year he not only finds city, which It advertises so extenitvely.
municipality bas been aalced to make certain Jm
Ic copied by a great number o* feature and regular
seivlce dlsfrlbudug companies in the United States, provements to acoonuhodatt* It. As a reonlt of tbe
but he bas found from pradcal experience In his visit they are to be ordered.
organization
own
that It nas been one of the most
Henry King is alternately, beating a drum and
vital factors In the up-bullJlng and the stridor Jangling the tambourine Ibese dAys.
He la pmforward of Qie group of men wbo bave pusbed duclng a feature
wblcb has a Salvation Army
World Film BO promlnenc'y to the foreground background.
Tbe cast Includes: Margaret Niamong the exhibitors Id the Onlted States.
chols, Lillian West and Vlztury BatecBa.
Mr, Seiznlck has found a number ot siplenilld
PhielTects which his system has brought about.
DIRECTOR. TORNM
lanthropic In Its Initial Inception, it has turned DAVIS,
OCT INIIXAX PRODUOTION.
Itself Into a most Ingenlons and compelling factor
Ulysses Davis, the director signed recently by
The
for Increased resnlts.
It works In a circle.
first Cenmore money aa employee makes for the company, David JTorsloy, ess finished staging bisArab's
Ventaur feature. It is to be called "The
the more toe company elves back to blm.
Bdieduled
for
release on the Uugeance,"
and
is
Hie r«snlt has been that, first of all, no man In
the World Film Corporation has a set salary or a tnal program Dec. 10.
The stoity, written by Theodosla Harris, of Vr.
set mark to gauge himself by.
He earns ap much Horaley's
scencrlo staff, Is laid In Arabia, and
as he makes for the company over and above his
for
an
Arab's
thirst
of
revenge
hos
do
with
to
ealat7.
landed wrongs Inflicted. It la an absorbing drama
with the added effect of some vivid scenes of the
desert country.
beaatlfal
Margaret
GIImod,
ot
the
one
most
In order to have <the proper facilities for Its
Increased output under contracts recently en- actresses In motion pictures, heads the cast, astered Into wlta Pathe, the Arrow Film Coriwratlon, of 71 West Twenty-third Street, has been
re-orcanlzed and enlarged. The new contracts call
for tlie production of not less than ten five reel
Unld Booste? features a year, and the ni«diictlon
of the new "WHo's Qnllt7 <" seilea and othar Fatbe

mm

NEW HORSLBY

ARROW COHPAKY RE^ROANIZBD.

CENTAVR-STANLBY SERIES OONCLDDBO.

The seventh and condudlng episode of the CenUiur features, "SUnley In Africa" series, based oo
the thrUlIng adventures of the Henry M. Stanley
expedition, sent by The Neu) York BeraU Mffls

years ago Into wildest Africa to recover Dr. Livingston, the lost missionary, will be released on
tbe Mutnal program Dec 9. It Is In two reels, as
are all of the former releases, and Is entitled
"Stanley In Darkeiit Africa."
From exhibitors running the aeries comes tbe
word tbat the pictures have proved a big drawing
card partly because of tbe familiarity of motion
picture patrons with the stories.
At the time of
the expedition columns of news matter of tbe
episodes of the :rlp were related, the effect of
which bas been reflected to the gain ot exblbltor*.
Of greatest advantage, however, and of paramount importance In attracting patrons, was the
fact that the pictures served to Introduce some of
the famous Bostock animals in the roles of motion
picture players,
in tbls, as well as In all other
respects, the series was a rare novelty.
Following this lost episode will come Centaur
feature animal tilctures of varying nature, each
bringing in a full (Jiare of tbe Bostock anlmala.

DIRECTOR ADBLMAN BOOSTS GEORGIA
PICTURE PRODUCING CONDITIONS.
What

Is

tbe Ideal studio?

And where?

blllty to the I-:astem dtles.
"As for the studio Itself," Mr. Adelraan continues, "I want t.very facility for the beat Indoor

work the year round.

A

glass roofed

llie Arrorw Film Corporation orlgfaially wa« a
?<ew York oorporatioo, with a capltsUaa/tion of
<30,000,
It now has been re-lncotiH>ra.ted under
the laws of Virginia, and Its caiiltal stock Increased to S3S0,0<M>. Practically all of this stock
was subscribed for and Is held by tbe investors in
tbe original Arrow Company.
Tbe first meeting of the new company was held
last week and the following offleern were elected:
President, W. EL Shallenberger ; vice president,
Oaston Van Werv^e; treasorer, Norman ConBiers ; assistant treasurer, Frank W. Lynch ; secretaiT, Albert 8. Le Vino. These officers also are
dlicctoiB, and Howell Hansel and J. F. Shallenbcrger constitute the remaining membem of the
board. The executive committee consists of Messrs.
Sballenberser, Hansel and Le Vino.
W. B. Soauenberger Is a heavy Investor and an
active participant In all the collateral branches of
He has large holdinn In the
the film Industry,
Thanbonser, Mutual, American, Bellance, Majestic.
Randolph and other motion picture organizations.
H« has owned soveml theatres in tbe Central Went,
has operated his own exchanges, and Is thoroughly
familiar with tbe dlstrlhntlng and producing ends
ot tbe baslueas.

NONPAREIL TO RELEASE ONE COMEDY A

WEEK

Oo3

Hill announces that the Nonpareil Feature

Company has completed plans whereby It
one comedy each week. There Is now

will release

Although It Is conceded dlfflcolt to produce
three thousand contlnnous teet ot genuine comedy
on one subject, Mr. HUl assor'.-s us tbat this one
win be far superior to the ordinary comedies now
being released.
Wiillam J. Connihan, general manager of the

iHIlL

company, and Thomas J. Gllien, secretary, have
bepn working unceasingly In preparing for the production ot some tblrty comedies. Bceuarlos of which
have all iKcn written espedally for the company
by R competent and well known writer.
Mr. Hlli bis mpt with -won<!ftrtul sncness In tbo
past twenty-five years with his productions of eartoon comedies on the legitimate staire, tame of
which include : **Happv Hooligan *' "Bringing Up
Father." "Mutt and Jeff," ''Mcf\adden'e FTats,*^^
"Alphonae end Oaston," and others. It Is the Incompany to specialize In cartoon
coiredles, and will plcturlze most of the above In
serial form.
Arrangements have been made whereby these comedies will be released weekly on one
of the foremost programs.

tention of the

^Sfupouluoiis

Filoi

Dixunafizafton of Geor^ Eliofs Famous ]\bv«l

BALBOA STUDIO NOTES.

Sure enough, Balboa had another wedding at the
The high contracting parties
studio this week.
'Tbe
were Richard Johnson and Luin Bower.
groom Is a well known character actor in Balboa
leatnres. The Johasona an the leTenth couple In

jPlVC

R&eisS

Throu^K 68

*

and glass

walled floor space, with toe proper dlSusers to
soften end enrich tbe sunlight and transfuse It
into the best of interior lighting.
Second, banks
and batteries of Cooper-Hewitt lamps, to give any
angle of Illumination In any weather.
,
"Llgbt Is. after all the I'lpgest factor !n picMany directon,
ture mok'ng outside the nctlui;.
I will admit, handle It wonderfully, the producer
of Farrar's Carmen.' for Instnnce. But there Is
more room for development In tbls field thoa la
any otbor. on the stage or on the screen."

pictures,

Film

Director

Joseph Adclman, long with Charles Frohman, and
now producer of "virtue" for the Franklin Co.
answers the second question first:
"Soothem
Oeorgla.
Thosa who know California say that
OeoTsIa equals the Coast in brilliance of light.
while It has a leas marked nlny season. Moreover, every variety of landscape and verdure la at
hand. And monutains are only a abort run upstate.
But one of its greatest Tlrtuea la acceau'

Released D«cl6'^
€;whanqas"

r^uI'Moi

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
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MUTUAL MOVIE
MATTERS.
Unde.'iray at the studios of the Matnal FUra
Corporatloa are some of the rost varied and extraordinary ph-noplays ever p'']daced.
They are
scliedaled for release In tlie near fntnre In tlie
Word comes
Mntnal's new $8,000,000 program.
from tbe studios of tbe American Film Company,
Inc., whlcli releases Are weekly, one trl-wcekiy
and masterpieces through the jlnt:ial, that two
companies of players ure at present oat on picture taking tours, and thut tbe remalnlns companies ure busily engaged with pictures of more
than usual interest.

Dorald Macdonald and his company

Director
are on Sant i

I'riiz Island this week taUns sceneji
pictur:, entitled "Across the Sonset Sea,"
to bo rilled with some of the most mai;itincent baci^irounds ever reproduced In motion
{ilrture film.
This, a three part
of tbe tiloe
>aclfle. Is a tale of the romantic Southwest, and
the hauntU,^ U<anty of the Santa Barbara Islands.

December 4

FEATURE FILM DIREaORY.
EQUITABLE FEATDKES.

"THE BLDDOBON" (Equitable) Star EATHBXif OsmiLur, Five Beela, Oct. 18.
''DiVOBOHryMTplnnmh) Btar aiLDA. Dpono, Ftve Heels. Oct. 26.
"THB BETiBB WOHAiT' (THnmpb) /War IdOKOBE Ulbich, Five Heels. Nor. 1,
"SHOUliD A WIFS FOBOIVB" (Equitable) Star LiuiAn LoBBAim. Five Beel/L NOT. 8.
"TBB COWABDLT WAY" (BqiilttU>Ie) Star Flobencb Bkkd. Five Beela, Nor. U.
"A DADGHTER OF THB SBA" (Bqultahle) Bta Mnnici. OsTaicu. Five Beela. Nov. 22.
"NOT QUUyry" (Triumph) Btar CniL Scon, Five Beols, Nov. 20.
"THE WARNING'' (Triumph) Star Hbnby Kolkeb. Five Reels. Dec. 6.
"CREDPING TIDES" (Equitable) S«or Alexakdba Cabhsle. Five Heels, Dec. 13.
"THE DRAGON" (Equitable) Star Maxourbitb Fischeb, Five Iteels, Dec. 20.
"TUa I*AnvHINTH" (Equitable) Btar Gail Kanf, ilvc Reels. Dec. 27.
"IDOLS"

Star Kathebikb Kahlbed, Five Reels, Jan.

(Equitable)

3.

for a

which

WORLD

Is

dmma

This "Clipper" star feature will be an Innovation
In the Mutual or any other program, since ILs
story of seu life will Include settings never obtained before of these Islands, off the oeaten track
followed by Califomlan slghts<^rs, and rarely
visited by others than the Inhabitants.
Director WilUam Bertram has left with his company of Mnsiang players for San Pedro. Cal., to
take exteriors ioT the slrtb picture of the "Bu'<k
Parvln in the Movies" series, "Water Staff," In
which Arthur Acord, the American star. Is making
ft
popular hit.
Director Bertram's company has
just completed the fifth picture of the series,
"Author Author !" which Includes some of tbe
finest niebt effects ever filmed.
One of the mo3t
sensational Incidents «f the entire series wUl be
tbe exhibition of steer throwing -which Mr, Acord
accompllataeil at the Santa Barbara studios for this
picture. This was an exceedingly dangerous und^tnklng, since tbe steer had been teased Into madness by the cowboys, and nearly caught the fearless picture actor between his horns and the fence.
Three Beboty comedies of extraordinary calibre
ere nearlnj; 'completion. "Billy Van Densen's Last
KUng," featuring John Stepping, aupported by
Carol Holloway and John Sboehan ; "Blla Wanted
to Elope," and "Walk this Way." a comedy from
the ii<:n of Roy McCardell, and featuring Neva
Oerber, Walter Spencer, Lucille Ward and Bobert
!

Klein.

"In the Sunset Country," a two reel Western

of the modem type, getting over plenty of
action with a picturesque fight and a strong plot,
la being directed by Prank Cooley. who himself is
playing a prominent part^
In the cast .are 'E.
Korreat Taylor. Llzctte Thome. Nell Franzen and
Warren Ellsworth . The magnificent getting!* for
tbe three rrel drama, "Starlight," about to be produced, are being assembled. An lEgyptian temple
and street sets of ancient Cairo are reproduced
with lilstorlcfll accuracy, and this picture promise*
to be one of the most beautiful of Its kind.
Anna Little and Frank Borzage, supported by
"Big Tree," an Indian ; Dick La Bene and others,
are busy_at work on a future Mustang release t>nf Itled "The Cactus Blossom," written by Kenneth
B. Clarke, the well known Saturdatj Evening Post
Vivian Rich and George Perlolat,
contributor.
under tbe direction of Director Reeves Eason, ar;
engaged in the production of "Vivian," a two reel
drama full oC vital human Interest, and depicting
the extremes of life the very noblest and tbe lowMiss Rich and Mr. Perlolat are being sup
est.
ported by Leslie Beed and Sylvia Asbton.
The two Oaumont companies at the company fi
Winter studio In Jacksonville, Fla., are at work In
the support of Stella Hammerstein, tbe daughter
of the operatic impresario, Oscar Hammerstein,
and Malcolm Williams, the Broadway star.

drama

—

FILM.

"THE FAMILY CUPBOARD" (BradT) Btar BoUBOOK Blihn. Five BeeU. Oct. 11.
"TiiB HBA&T OF THB BLUB RIDOB" (Shulwrt) Star Cul3.\. Kiubaix YOUlia. Five B«el8. Oct. IS.
"SALVATION NBLL" (Callfonia) Btar Bbaibio Micuuna. Five Beela. Oct. 28.
"BOPOHT" (Shnhert) Start Fbbp'k Ijawia and Dthzi, Tebbt, Five Beel^ Nor. 1.
"T HB LI TTLE CSDBCH ABOUND THB COBNBB," Star BUBUB POLlin. FtT« Beela. Nov. 8.
"BUTTBRFLY ON THB WHBBL.*' Start HoiAmoos BuNN. and VlTiAn Mabtih, Five Be^. Nor. IB.
•THB CX>Da OF THB MOUNTAINS." Star. MOLUB Kisa, Five Beela, Nor. 22.
"THB SINS OF SOCIBTZ," Star BOBT. wabwick. Fire Reels. Nor. 20.
"A MODEIRN CAMTLT.H," Btar CUkXA KncBAU. YouNO, Five Reels, Dec 0.
"THB ORAT UASK" Star Edwin Abobk. Five Reels, Dec IS.
•OVEB NIOHT" (Brady) Btar ViriAii Mabtim, Five Reels. Dec 20.
"THE BACK" (Bray) Star Auca Bbaot, Fire Heels, Dec. 27.
"THIE LITTLE

CHURCH ABOUND THB (X>RNBR"

(Blaney) Star EuiLIB POUMI, Fire Heda, Jtn. S.

PARAROUmr*
"BLACKBIRDS" (Lasky) Btar Lauba Hofi Cbbws, Fire Beela, Oct. 14.
"THB CHOBU8 LADY^ (LaskT) Btar ALL Btab CUBT^lre Heel*. Oct 18L
"TUB SBCRBT HIN" (I^lv) Star Blakchb Bwbet. Fire Heels, OcC 21.
"THB YANKBB GIRL'* (Moroeco) Btar Blaxcbb Bino, Five Beela, Oct. 39,
'TIIB MAflgUBB A DTBR" (FaxDons Ploreia) ."lar Bazbi, Dawk, Five Beets, Oct. 28.
"CAUMBN" (Laakv) Btar (teAuiNB Fasbax, Eight Beela, Nov. 1.
"STILL WATBB3'' ( Famooa Playera) Star Maboubbitb (Xabs. Five Beela^ Nor. 4.
"M.'VDAMB BDTTBRFLY" (E^ona Flayers) Star Mabt PicKyosD. Six Beela, Nor. 8.
'

••a'HB RBID

WIDOW"

(FainoDa Players) Star Jack Babbxuobb, Fire Seelo, Nor. 11.

DONNA" (Famous Players) Star Paolinx Fbbdbbicxb, Fire Beela, Not. IB.
"MUMBfT AND THB SUMMING BIBD" (Famoas Players) Btar Cbab. ChobT. Fire Beela, Not. 18.
"(SrMMIB FADDBN OUT WSST" (L«sli7) Stiir VicTOB MooBE, Five Beclau Nor. 22.
"ODNTLEOIAN FROM INDIANA" (Pallas) Star Ddstim Fabmuu, Fire Beela. Nor. 20.
"PRINCE AND THiB PAUPER" (Fatnous Playeta) Btar Mabodbbitb Ciobk. Mb Beela, Nor. 29.
"BEILLA

"MR.

GUDX

CI"

MONTH

Dec

CAP.T.O" (Lasky) Btar TiiBoroBK ;toBE»TS, Five Reels.

2.

"J-\NE" (Morosco) Stars Gbeb.swood and Gbajjt. Five Heels, D(y:. G.
"THF. UNKNOWN" (Lasky) Star Lou TiXLEOEN, Hvc Reels. Dec. 0.
"THE CHEIAT" (Lasky) fitor TAk-KT Wabd, Five Reels, Dec. 13.
•TUE REFOIt^I CANDIDATE" (Pallas) Btar Mackltn Abbuckip, Five Reels, Dec. 10.
" TdE FOUA'DI.lNG" (Famous Players) Star Maty Pickfobi),
rive Reels, Dec 20.
"THE RED WIDOW" (Famous Players) Btar John B.iRRTS(ouE. Five Reels, Dec. 23.

'THE IMMIORANT" (Lasky) S<or ValeSKA Sxieatt. Dec. 2<.
"THB OLD HOMESTEAD" (Famous Players) Alt Star Catt, Five

Reels, Dec. 30.

OIETRO.
"DBSTINY OB. THB SOVL OF A WOMAN" (Ho Ife) Btar BlULT BTBrsMB, SU Baelai flapt. 8.
•THB a iLBMT YOICS' IQuaHtS) Btar FUSCM X. BuBHltAit, Fire B«^^ Bapt 18.
•TgB- BBTTBB MAIT' (Bjfe) Snra HBRBT KOUCBB BOd BWIXB KBLLTrTlTe B«elB, Sapt 20.
"AM ENEOSY TO SOdBTY" (OotnmUa) Store Hamiiaon BbtxlUI and Lou UniDITK, FIT* Beek^
Sept 27.
"BONO OF THB WAOB SLAVB" (Poo. Ftaren) Btar BoKtnfD Bbbsb. Fire Batia, Oct. 4.
"BUUY OF STORK'S NBOT" (OohmHa) Star Mabt Milbs UuriaB, Fire Beela, Oet II.
•THB FINAIi-JTTDOUBNT" (iB. A. BoUe) Star Bthk. BasbtHobb, iHre Beela. Oct. 18.
"ICY aCADONNA" (Pon, Flayen) Btar uSu. Frbota. Fire Beela. Oct. 2S.
"TABLKS ^TUBNBD** (B. A Botfe) Star EHuct Wbhuh Fire BeeliL Nor. 1.
"PBNmNOH>N<B GHOICB" (Qnail^) Btar Fbaxcib X. BusHiCAif, Fire Beel« Nor. 8.
•THB WOMAN PAYS" (B. A. Bolle) Btar Yaixi Valu, Fire Beela, Nor. IB.
"ONB MILLION DOLLAB8" (B. A. BoUe) Btar WnxiAJi FArKBaHAK, Nor. 22;

.

.

.

V,
"TBB OBBAT BDBY**

THB UAN .TBAIL"

•

"THB

(Zabln) Store Octatla

S. E.
L
Habuwobth and Bbatbicb

C

MOBllilf, Fire Itetli. Beffc

Tbavkbs, Six Beelat Sept. 18.
Btar Bickabd
<:iBCDIiAB BTIAJBCASB" (BeDi) Start BoowiiB BcsaBBaB aod Oct
f BIssaTinT]

Gum, Blve Beela. Sept

20.

Richard Garrick Is dire!7tlng Mr. Williams in «
feature which has not yet been named. In
popular actor, who appeared last
season ir 'The Phantom Rlv.nl," are Charles W.
Travis. Albert Macklla. I-n:llle Taft. Helen Marten, James Levering, Haroid Winston and Allan
For Miss Hammei stein's support, DlKublnson.
twtor William F. Haddi>:k has chosen FIa.vl(i
Arraro, Kathleen Butler, Henry PcnAerton. Leouard Kraske John Relnhard, James Levering, Syd-

fiT'Cclal

tnipport of the

Mason 'and James Davis.
_
^
The play In which thev are worfelnp Is entitled
"The Ace of Dentb," and is a strong melodramaUe
subject written bv O. A. nelson.
The Gaumont "Casino Comedy Company at Ihe

TiCr

.

Studios at Fludilng Is In the mldat of the production of four single reel funny pleturef». featuring
This week, "CIssy'a PrescriuCissy Fltigerald.
tloir' l3 being filmed, under the direction of Edwin
Middleton. ?II»s Fltzgerall !» being supported by
nndd Ross, Charles Craig and Tim Mares. Xext
week thev will commenco the production of "Cis.-!y »
Tbe other two
Valentin*" and "Curinjf CLjay."
pictures of the series are alxfAy finished.

'•PLAZINQ DBAJV (VII
Store Ma. and Mas. Bxdkbt Dbbw, Fire Beda, Sept 30.
Dbbsslbb, BU Seeli^ Sept So.
"TILLIB'S TOMATO 81
(Labia) Btar Mab
"THB DT78T OF ElOTFT" (Vltampb) Btar Bdrr Sxobbt. Five
•THB VALLBIY OF LOST HOPB'*^ (Lnhln) Btar Bouainb FiHLDiHa, Fire BttUt, Oet. XI.
"IN THB PAIjACB OF THB KING" (Bsaanar) Btar Richabd C. Tbatbbb. Blre Beela, Oet. 11.
-A BLACK BHBBF" (SeUg) Btor OTIB hablah. Fire Beels. Oct. 18.
•THB MAN^ WHO cot
>Uli>irT BOAT OOD" (VltBgrapb)
pb) Star Mattbicb
MAUBica Cobtbli^
w»»x..^.FIt« Beela, Oet
"TH B BIOHTB OF MAN" X^>Dbln) Star Bichabd Buhlbb, Fire Beels, Oct 2B.
*ra B TURN OF THB BOAX>" (Vltasraph) Btar JonsPB Kji,ooOB, Fire Beela^ Nor. 1.

18.

'

•THS BAVBN" (Bsaaaay) Btar EIbnbt walthai.. Five Beels, Nor. 8.
"BWEBT ALFSSTIM" (Bdls) Btar TnONB Pdwbb. Fire Beela. Nor. IS.
" HBIGBT8 OF HA2ARD"
( Vltapsph) Star (?HA8. RiCBUAN, Fire Reels. Nor.
TETB CAVB UAN" (Vltagnph) Star Bobbbt Bdeson. Fire Beele, Nor. 20.

IB.

KLEIRE-EDISON.
"THE DANGER SIGNAL''

(Kleinc) Btar .\ETmni Hoops. Five Reels, Dec. 1.
'•THE DESTROl'LXG AN'GliL" fEdlson) Ktar Mabei. Tbcknb'J.e. Five Heels. Dec.

8.

RDTUAL MASTERPIECES.
"MONSIEIDB liOCOOQ"

(QOaidieDser)

Start Wm. Moaaia and Flobbrcb La Badib, Poor B eela.

Am. 28.
(American) Stare Habbt Follabd and Maboubbita FtacHia, Fbor HwlB, Bept 1.
•THB WOLFMAN- (BeUaoce) Start BxLum WBBT and Balfh LBWia, Btar Beela, 8ei>t 0.
•THB HAN FROM ORBtOON'' (Untnal) Stare Howabd hucKKAK axid Claba WnjiTtlW, Blra Beda^
Beot. 16.
THB HOuBB OF ^GAKPAlfl" (Amerien) Star* BAaeu> Lockwood mad -Uat Axxaeoori
Btar Fl>e La Basd. Vma BMm.
"The Arab's Vengeance/' a drama In two reels, THB PBICBOF HBR SILBNCSr* (nanaonaer)
LniiAK Oisa, B^onr Beels.
written by Theodosla Harris, author of "The "BR BP IN THB BONE" (Bellanee) Btar
BBTNK" (MutcBl) Start Fobbbt Win&bt and Bhba Mircm>
Martyrs «if the Alamo," and other successful photo- THB
THEB MIRACLB OF LIFE" (American) Stor MABOinEBm FlBCUB.
plavs, and now of the Horsley scenario staff.

Word com 23 from the David Horsley studios In
Barbam tbnt two thrllllDz pictures, including the Bostock animals, ore under wav, and that
one has just been completed, to be rcdeased Dec

"INFATUATION"

Santa

'

•

She is supMargaret Gibson plays the lead.
ported by Bov Watson, John Oaker, Fred Morrlsey,
B. Singh (an .Arabian actor), and the Bostock
This
animals, directed by Cant. Jack Bonavita.
Is the first nlcture produced under the direction
Mr.
of Dlysses Diavis. the new Horsley director.
Davis Is at present at work on his second ploture,
"The Wlmlng of Jess," scheduled for release
Dec. 2.3, ln?lndh>g most of the same people In the
cast who were in the former picture.

W
nrw
THW

TFW" rThanbtwieert Stor OasAT-Dnfa O'RmaK. Foor It*ela
SiDVBNTH >I<SoN" (Mutnal) Star Bbnest Guna>iNNiKO, Five Beels.
"TBTE
OF
BOAD" (American;) Btari> TIabolu Lockwood and Mat Aixisoif, Blve Beeta.
" INSP I RAT IOK" (Thanhouser) Ptnr Acdbbt Munson, Four Reels.
"
STTRIFE ETTERN AL" (Mu tual) Star Bi.ancre FoBSirni, Five Reels.
';THE FORBIDDEN ADVifcSiTUKlil" (Mutual) Stor* Ix>riSE ULAU»f and Hebshel Uatalu Fl^e
•

"

END

THE

THE

Reels.

"THJ> BUZZARD'S
'

SHADOW*

THB MTLLON TUB

TTASS"

_

_ ^

(American) Stars Habold Lockwoo"*' »-d '*f*T Allison, Fire Betis.
(Thanhouser) Btar 'IflONON AxnF-«<"'. Five Reels.

'THE' FAINTED SOUL" (Mutual) Btar Baamx Babbiboale, Five

Reels.
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OUT OF TOWW HEWS
BOSIOR.

m

We BtUl to on merrily
u tlwatrlcol wa:-, and
qclt« a. tew ot tlie a(;re:able Ro'rt are Tvotei tor
current week.
If the local playeoers are hanifed
plays worth seeing tliey will respond, and In a
calmer

lieflttlng.

Tdbmokt

(Jno. B. SchoeSel, mgr.')

Welcomed by
Women Everywhere

—Opening 29

l9 "Qainneys'," an Ensllsb
comedy, by Horace
Asnesley VacbeU. Tbe company is hmdeo by Fred-

erick RosB and other members are : Marvaret Watson, Peggy Rush, Arthur Grenvllle. CauJeen Keebltt, Cecil Plstcber, Hert>ert E^rana and Cyril Orlf"On Q>lal." which was her« for nine weeks,
£ths.
rather fell off a little durme tlie lacter part of
tbe ei]£ageineiit.

—

fLTMovTH (Fred B. Wright, mgr.) Margarp:
Auglln appears here 20, in a new play, by Paul
Fester, called "Beverly's Balance."
Prominent In
the sopport of Miss Anxlla are flQward Undsey,

Alfred Xunt, Donald <>ii3icron, Ralph Eemmet,
Saxon Moreland and Mr.^ Charles U. Craig.
Shtibebt (WUbor-Sbnbert Co., mgrs.)
This
week's attraction Is the musical comedy, "The
Only Girl."
The players are: Wllda Bennett,
Grace Edmond, VlTlan Wessell, Louise Kelley,
Edna Oroderlck, Thurston Hall, John Flndlay,
Ernest Torrence, Jed Pronty and Richard Bartlett.
Hoixis (Obarlee Frobman. Rich & Harris, mgrs.)
Second week of Marie Tempest In tbe double
bill, "Tbe Duke of EUUcrankle" and "Rosalind."
Miss Tempest Is seen to splendid advant.ige In
both Plays, having roles displaying at tbelr best
licr glffa for deft, quick light oomedy and spon-.
t&neoiis readiness of wit. Her receptions have been

—

—

decidedly cordial.
COLONIAI, (Charles Frohman & William Harris,
mgre.)
Fifth and Qoal week of "Watch Your
Step,' and It may be tmtbfuUv eald tbat, with
very few exceptions, the house nas been sold oi:t
**The Girl Who Smiles"
at every pcrfomiAjicecomes Dec. 6 for a brief sojoarn. .
Yb Wilbur (Wilbur Theatre Co., mgrs.) "Experience" begins. 29. Its third week at this boose,
and Its flfteeiith week In Boston.
Pabk Squaur (FTcd K. Wright, mgr.) "Twin
Beds" Is now In Its fourteenth week, and success
Is a roDstanc attendant.
Boston Opeba House (W. R. MacDonald, mgr.)
^Thlrd week of the Boiifon Grand Opera Company
In conjunction with Mile. Anna Pavlowa and ImSrrlal Itussdaa Ballet. Tbe engagement thus far
3S 4>een a success fium both an artistic and flnan-

—

—
—

"In Frencli Ivorr

— I4E. GoU Pl2tf,
of

—

clil

velvet

Price

—yoor choice of

$5

—

view polnL

'Milady decollete qUlette

1.

Law"

and saUn

Poiplc, Old Rose, Green or Old Gold

Castle SQUAniz (John Cral^, mgr.)
"Tbe
Prisoner of Zendn" In rmlly quite a stranger to
'ostcn.
But It Ia one that Is welcome, as was
er*dcnt at this house last week, when Mr. CrsJg
revived It after an Interval of six years. "Within
the

Gold"
In Case

Frendi Ivorr Uaed with

la this we<»k'3.

attraction.

A

Mr. Craig has

GIFT

secured George Arllas' great success, "Disraeli,"
fo* early proiuctlon.
Gbahd Opera Uousb (Mr. Pattee. mgr.) ^"Ti-s-i
of the Storm Country," with Gwendoline Patea
in the title role, and supported hy the full stren^b
of €rew-Pate9 Stook Company, was excellently
done last week. "The Gates of America," by H.
Grattan Donnelly, Is being given its first perfonnnce on any stage this week.
Majestic. "The Battle Cry of Peace." In Its
fifth week, continues to do a good business.
Tot. ITiIs house has closed temporarily, the
aewer Idea In drama having failed to attract a
paying attendance.

that is new,
unique, very much up
beautiful
to date.
addition to Milady's toilet
table and one that solves
an embarrassing personal
problem.

Waldron's
Casiko
((Charles
H.
Waldron,
Harry Hastings' Big Show, last week's atproved to he all that Its title Implied.
Dan Coleman, who headed the comnan.v, was the
same worry nnmUilIator <u> cf old, aitliou^ siiT&ring from a severe cold.
Big business. Tbe Wat-

is

—

—

—

—

mgr.)

—

Milady Decollete Gillette

feature of

—

we^

You can see it in the
leading department stores,
in drug stores, jftwehy and
hardware stores.|^^^. ^
Ask your dealer- bave him
linin g of ease.

Hon-Wrothe Show

Is cur.'«nt attraction. Follies of
Day Show Is coming.
Gaiety (George R. Batcbell^r, mgr.) ^Ths seventh aniversary of this hoosc was celebrated In a
fitting manner last
a great show nnd big
houees.
The attendance was a compliment. Mr.
I^utaholler, without a doubt, condurti one of Ihe
best burlesque theatres In rhls conntrv.
'Phe Star
and Garter agcreiiatlon Is here thin week. SmlllJi;
Beanties Is the followlni; nttractlon.
HowABD (George E. 1/Othrop Jr., mgr.) Week
o! 29, the Monte Carlo 'Slrls are burlesquing^ and
the vaiidcvlUlona ere
Niblo and Nugent, Henry
Prey King and King, Billy Dynes. Al. and Billy,
the Belmonts, and Charles Nugent.
The Recoiil
Breakers are coming.
Keith's (Robert G. Larsen. mgr.) Tbe enlertatsers this week are : Kritzl Scheff, George Rancioft and Octavla Broakc, Hoot and Lee. Gmat
Ktrvllle Family. Harry nnd TWimShirrocks.
Lioyd end Britt, Crossmian'a Bhitertolners and

and good grooming is to
keep the underarm white
and smooth.

get it— or send direct to us.
welcomed by women Say
which color you prefer in
everywhere -now. that

traction,

tbe

A

good dressing

^

JT^heipiico 1b{$6.^

GILLETTElSAFETYj RAZOR^COMPANY,' BOSTON.

;

—

;

—

others.

LOEW'R Globr
2.t-Dec.

end

]

:

Jimmy

(Frank

Meagher,

mgr.)

PJetcher, Nell McKlnley,

—LewU

Bill

"The Tamer/' Captain Uamot and
For 2-4 GUSplllcrs, Hni
Crane and company. Dyer and Fay, Klutlng's animals, and two to fill.
Tx>EW's St. Jaues (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)
Bill 28-Dec. 1: John Scott. Ben and Hazel Manr.,
JuUa Kash and company, Klutlng's animals and
company, and others. For 2-4: Wilson and Whitney, Nell McKlDlry, I>orotby Burton and company,
Charles Kenna, tiockhart and Laddie, and two tu
N<>rton,

Bon, Aerial Eddys, and one to AH,
more and Romanoff, Six Musical

:

fill.

—

Bownoi:^ Square (George E. Lotbrop, mgr.)
BlU 20-Dec. 1 : Geoffrey L. Wbalen. Clement Glgn.>
and company, Leonl and Leonl, Field Barnes, and
Jack Farrell. For 2-4 : Wilson and Wilson, Frlls
Hershln, Clement GlgUo and company, Little Allright and company, and Jack Farrell.
Gordon's Olyjipia (John E. Comerford, mgr.)
BUI for week ot ;:9 includes tbe Five Mas.
Maffeta. Abe StAbbli- and company, Skdpper and
Kostrup, Cardo and NolK and Tschang Tu Tronpe.
BeNnh
SCOLI.AT Square (A. H. Blailey. mgr.)
end Beltrah, Manning Sloan and company, OgdKn

—

—

Great Gardner, and
Ten Dork Sercnadcrs.
Boston (Francis J. D. Ferguson, mgr.) ^Trlancle photoplays and l-'adettes Orchestra.
Bijou (Harry Giistin, mgr.) Feature pictures
and pictures of the higher class.
VAtmEviLLE and pictobeb. 'Modem, Park, Shaw-

Qi'&rtcttc, Jo4 Deko's Troup<^,

—

—

—

Waablnnton,
Sontb.
Star Unique. Premier, Comlqoe,
Apollo. Wlnrnrop Hall, Harvurd, Gem. Day Sqaarc.
Cobb. Back Bay. Puritan, Congress Hall, Niagara,
New Palace, South End, Eagle, Superb, Roxbur)-,
Franklin
Scenic Temple.

nint.

Beacon,

I'ark,

Huntington

Old

Avenue,

Creacoit

Gardens

end others,
W11.1.IAU GiixF.TTE comes to the HoUls Dec. 6,
''Secret Service" and "Sherlock Holema."

Maboabet Anolin may present during her engigement here at the I'lymonth a pJay made by
upert Hagaes, from Gertrude Atherton'a novel,
"The Ferct of the Devil." The play has a Montana background, and takes its title from the name
of a mine.

Pupils who Khow proper adaptawill be given un opportunity to api>ear at
the Grand Opem Housi!, in the Grew>-Pates Stock
I'cmpany productions, (rum time to time, and from
the classes will be selected suitable people who
w:il be placed with stock managers tbroughont the

Ced assistants.
bility

c^ntry.
A BEPBKBENTATiVE gathering of film favorites
nnd film mognates will be present at the third
annuel movie bell, Dec. 1, in tbe Boston Arena.
8CIW1I artists have never forgotten the recep-

Tl>r»

tbiit was Riven to those pnotoployers who
attended the affair last year, wlien It was pro-

tion

NOTES.
in

for the professional st:>ge, nnder tba
direction of WllU.ifn .\. Grew and a staff of quall-

training

contemplating another mualeal
JouK Ckaio
groductloB at the Castle Square for tbe Cbristmsi
olldiiy weeks.
James L. Buford. manager of the "Twin Beds"
compnn.v at tbe Plymontb, Is one of the bear
kno^p o< Teteran showmen. Prior to bis advent
iBt# tke theatrical buaineas "Colonel" Boford, as
familiarly known, was a prominent factor In
lie
JEaBBOs uolltica, and served ns Mayor of Chilllcothe, of tbat State,
The Grand Opera .House School of Acting was
opened 22, Ovportanlty will be given for thoroogta

nonnced the greatest sDccess of New England. The
stars were greeted by almost ten thousand persons,
while Ore tbousaDd others failed to secure admission to tbe auditorium,
"Faust," by the New York Opera Company, was
the Tbank^glting attraction at Charlie waldns't
Colonial Theatre, at Laconla, N. II-

Cedar Raplda. Ta Greene's (W. S. Collier.
mgr.) "This Is the Life" Nov. 28.
Stband (Harry Myers, mgr.) The stock <oidpanv preuiits "A Woman's Way" Nov, 28 and

—

weefc:

—

_

BUI 28-Dec. 1:
and
company, Harry and Eva Pnck, Tate's "FUhllie."
BiM
Chris Rlcbardii .ind Borls-Fridkin Troupe.
Storys.
Allen and
ReinsH.
Two
The Three
Hnnter. Royal Gascoygnes. and Clark and Me-

MtiESTic (Vic Hogo. mgr.)

Kremka

Bros., Marguerite Byan, Tbos. Swift

:

Cnllougb,

"
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aNORllATL
One

featnra of
tdrance o( InterMt In motloii rlctuies )a reflected In the adveitl«>
Inc colonmsi On Bereiai occoalonn, recently, die
picture noD«u Tised more space In the amnaement
«d colonms tlian tlie regnlar honsea. It Tras «
Tet7 notable cribata to tbc press, and It came darIns the week of ThanksKlTlng.
GBA^TD Opbsu. Housb (Jobn H. Ea-vltn, mgr.)—
Ferry J. Kelly -irlll present Jobn Hyams and L«'la
«]giilflcajit

Mclntyre, Nov. 2S, In "My Home Torrn QlrL"
Last weeJc "Potash & Perlmntter'' caiak back. It
iras tbe third visit of Abe anH
within a
twelTe month, and this time tta'<y were Interpreted
by Fhll White and Harry ?lrst. Jcen Fearslcy
w«a a new forawoman, and Mildred Davis pat onircoted action to the character of Irma Potadb.

J.

H.

REMICK. Pratldent

JEROME

F. E.

H.

BELCHER, StcreUry

REMICK

CO.

8i

MO8E GUMBLE, Mgr. Professional Department

Mawnm

—

baBlji«S!i.
"Twin Beds'' comes Dec. 0,
Ltric (Carl Ht^rt Heuek.' mgr.) "V«ry Oood,
Bddle" Is another new musical corned? wbldi Is
dne Nov. 28. This follows The retnm engagemeut
ot "The Only Gtrl," which repeated Its success
"a Fair ot 31z«k"
of only a fortnight ago,

Oood

Dec

—

B.

Lnln
B. F. EorrH's (John F. Boyal, mgr.)
OIsMT Is cotBlnff Nov. 28, In "First Love." snpported by Thomas D. Blchards. Others: Mamid
Qnlroga, Qeorge Eaat, In The Dxice of the Cai:
ntval ;" Andy Bice, In "Hire and Old Shoes
Ketchum and Cbeatum, tjtone and Hayes, In
"Green Goodly" and the Lunette Sisters. Pathe
Weekly.
mgr.)
Bscpbxss
F.
Fish,
^The
Nbw
(George
Diving Berlo Beaatles are the topllnerg Nov. 28.
The others include : The Kanoiis-Nelson Co^ In
Conscience;" th« Whimsical Whevlman, "Bod"
6aydeT, Ooaltx, Kerr and Davenport, and LydcU
'

—

'

and Hughes. Picture plays.
ElKTBT AcDiTOBiDU. The Cincinnati Symphony

—

Orchestra, with Pablo Cassals, the Spanish 'cellist,
give concerts Nov. 20, 27.
Gebman (Otto Ernst Schmid, mgr.) ^The German Stock Co. win put on "Der Muede Theodor"
Nov. 28.
Olzmpic (Harry Hart, mgr.) Beauty, Tonth
and Folly will arrive Nov. 28. Last week, tbe
CoLUea of Pleasure were Jin-odiiced by Rube Bemstelii.
It proved one ot the best bdowb on tbe
drcnlt, with a Cincinnati boy CU7de J. Bates, tm
OtLer brilliants wen>.
able chief 'aii^ mAker.
Jack MeCabe, Violet UUson. Dot Lelghton, Tom
MoKenna, Sammy Berlin and Fred Wright. Then
there was Mona Baymond. the prize oenuty. in
Katherlne Honon
"The (ilrl /rem Broadway."
made good as a toe dancer. Tbe Hello Girls

—

—

'

Dec

6.

—

Pbople's (Edwnrd Hezter, mgr.) The CHiaak«ne GIr'F arc conilof; Not. 28. Last week tbe
rollers kept the skillet hot across the Rhine, *n
"Touring the Tenderioin" and "Hitting the Pipe."

A nnmber

of really attractive girls pleased the old
^ard. George Bartlett made good In the character
of Abs Mosey. Duffy Aiken and Flgg, Edna RsymoT.d, BIlUe Bailies and Bert Mayon were fe<iti;r<>d.

Wjjjtnx Stbret. Ubphedu. Stsaxv. HonrK's
OvBRx. House. Lyceuu and Familt offer p'.ctuip

AND SHE'S GOOD ENOUGH TO
VOTE WITH YOU"

plays.

ACTUM?; NOTES.
Tnn news ot the death of J. Fred Helf, flsAhed
from New Tork, -wih heard with regret bj the
"old guard," who k'.ew him well In his boyhood
dftys here.

Bona Ratmond

wr.s one of the beauties nr the

Broilers.

CIKCI>"WATI4>"3 gave a scries of warm welcomes
to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy, who -were at the
New Bmpres.1. On 1:2 over one hundred oScrrs
ot the Banner BaUng Co., in which
the comedian has a iiiock of stock, gave a ther.tre
party for their associate. After "The Coal SM^e"
They handed a loaf of bread, three feet long, s'^owi

Fhat'a the title of a new son^ dealing with one of tbe Big Problems of the day,
and vital to the future Interesta of every woman. The author of this aong

and employees

It wns decorated with little American flags and green ribbon.
BrLUK Bailies did some elevcr dancing am]
bislng with the Broilers.
NAZTmota

the footlights.

anil the

"War

wtil

both St. Loola and Denver before his return.
W. V. JACK30K. formerly of the Walniit StWAt,
Gayety and tbe Olympic, has gone to St. Louis,
as manager of tbe Oarrlck.
BrrrB Jb&kzs aim B11.1.T TCBXTnt will remata
a.x the SInton for some more -wedcs.
Oloa Sou-Eit and Janct MolLWAivie were two
Beweomers with "^e Only Girl." sostfllnlng t^n
roles of Marraret Ayre and Reneo.

GBBTBrnB Cleoo and Uoktixer MacB^e
act

at

Keith's abore

the

nsual

did

And we

BE A

BOI>-

predict that

A PBrvAW VIEW of "Thi Battle Cry of Peace*
was given at the SInton.
Thz SCOTC3 Laos xin> T>a<)3ies tnmed out some

"SHE'S

GOOD ENOUGH TO

BEI:Y0UR BABY'S riMOTHERiand SHE'8 lC0<) 0

ENOU GH TO^VOTE:.;WITHJYOU"iWill
every mother, wife and sweetheart

who

appealTto

hears

it.

BE THE FIRST

"wheel

NobMa Louise, who played the piano for David
at Empress, was re^o^lzed as Ixnil^e
Weldon, winner of the recent OlrrlnnatI "prettiest
gin" contest. And David proved to be Isndo.'e
Cohen, local tenor.
Qrilsano,

and dances of the land of

MT

BOT TO
as the author of "I DLDIT'T SAISi:
DZEiB." the song that created such universal discuBBlon

know

a

tcms."

clever songs

all

play-

vlidt

bicycle

you

Brides" provided min,f

and much tean at B. F, Keith's. Tbe
let is Intense oud the flnlsh trtsgic
Manaoeb I. Lissom has pone West, and
sobs

to Bing

t'hiB wonderful song.
A charming, convincing lyrlo and a
marvelous melody, composed by HEBMAN PAIiET.

Professional Copies, Orchestrations,

CAIX

the-.thlstle.

PHONE

WRITE

etc..

Now Ready

WIRE

The Bia Fotm made

a good ran for the headUna honors at the Empress.
TfeABS were hurriedly dried when A1. Lydell
and bis bunch put on their scream a study, centering about a ratlve Arkansan.
A CLBVEB TBio of grlof klllers ^Moore. Gardner
and Rose get oS a lot of "ronsh stntC" that takes
Tliey are good to Crlve away blues.
Nazimova was among tn; 2OC1OOO who were
Simmed Into the public landlnf; to see old Liberty
ell.
A part}' ot 60 Rotarlans gnve Nazlmova an
ovation. 23.
It was tho larfost theatre party of
the season.
Jaiucs Fobtob has been heard from.
He's nt
TacMD, Aril
YiCTOB KiRAurr la "on the job" In advance of
"Very Good, Eddie."
Ths Cubsah Dbauatic Club has organized
under the dlreetlcn of Corlnne C. Onrran, with
Bnssell Henderly as bnslness manager.
THTBTT-BioflT Of her Duplls took part In Hazel
MacDoogall's recital at Rince Hill Masonic Hall.

—

—

—

&

H. REMICK
CO
219 West 46th Street, New York

JEROME

najestlo Tbeatra Bldg.

CmCAGO

906 Market St.

BAB FRAHCIBCO

aas TremoBt

BOSTON

8t.

W. Fort St,
OSTROTT

137

—

:

'

STBENGTHEN YOUR ACT
WITH A

DEAC A
Electric
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28, aecond

Cry of Feace."

TAMOin

week of

—
—
—
—

CoBT. Snnday, M, second week of 'The Bird
ol Paradise."
Savot.
Sunday (maUsee), 2S, "So Lonx,
Letty."

Xylophone Electric Unaphone
Oft

49

SAN FRANOSCOs
COLUUBiA.—Sunday, Nor.
•-The Battle

THE

Footlite

ALCAZAB. Uondiy. 29, "The Phantom ntval."
by tbe LyteU-Yaughan Flayers. "Kick In" was
continued for a second week, 22.
Obphbum. Bill beslnnlng Snnday (matinee).
28
Claude GllUngwater and comi>any, Rduatdo
and EUsa Canslno. Dave Claudlis end LllUau Scarlet, Six arhlovanl.'j. Kddle Coniad and Birdie Conrnd, B. Nalrem's Swlas canine actors. Five .Annapolis BoTs. Eddie Foy and the Seven Little Eoys,
and Orpnenm motion plctarea
Eupbess. BUI begtnnlng Snnday (matinee). 28 :
Three Romans, Bogart and Nelson, Beatrice 'MeKenzle and company, Doyle and Elaine, Cook and
o.itman, Ross and Aahton, Hector and Tcature
:

Latest Musical

The

Pizzicato.

Wonder
NablDba

WRITE FOR PRICES
J. C. DEAOAir
DeBgan

Bldg.,
4203 Raventwood Avenut
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

IHPO&TAUT—Bvarett J. iDTsns, Uompuur-Af-

nnger, formerly wltli Hanr Von TUzer Co., 12fi w. 4Sd SV,
DOW located In Aator Tbestre Bldg,, th St. & Broadway,
SalW MW. Haalo written to eoDg poems and pobUahed.

PL.A.TB AJVD

SKBTGHIlB.

Irlf h,

CooD, Jew, Old Han; Wigs,

Send

lec. for year's sab. to 40

AT tilBEHTT— W. H. TIBBILS, ••Regnlar A«ent.'
Always gee the paper up and work to yonr Interest.
RDTU TIBBILS, >lano, Small Farts. Jolint preferred.
409 W. Mth St., Ttenton, Mo.
SttlBiy right.

MANUSCRIPTS FOR SALE
CASH OR AOTALiTT

TaKe He BscK to Broadway. I'm ttie Reason, wnen
You Do Tbat Ragging Two Step. Tbe Dixie Trail. On a
Uoonllgbt Stroll Wltn You. I TbInK tbe World of Uary.
You Never Miss Your Motber Till Yon're Far Away. Tbe
Little Red School Uou»e. The One We All Love Beat.
The Old Dash Chum. Pleading. Just Dough. Good Bye,
Sweetheart. Tnat's Why
Uy LiOTC LieB SlreplDg.

MIOSAL

Broadway

I'll

Cling to Y'on, Rose.

Where

HAJVDSGBIPT SALES CO.,
40tli

8tr««t. lg«w Torlc.

WANTED, JOINT ENGAGEMENT
Ijigbt

Opera, nnilcal

Comedy or Borleiqna

ELLA WARNER-DAVIS
Prima Donna
WALTER F. DAVIS
manager. Advance or Press Agent

I

I

—

—

films.

Pantaoes'
Bin beginning, Snnday (matinee),
2S Bothwell Browne and eom^ativ. Three ehnma.
Jonathan, Gertrude Van Dyck and company, and
motion pictures.
WiowAM. Wlpnm Stock Co.

WAITER

.

—
following

THE
feature films seen for week «t
Nov. 21 at the TlvoU Opera Honse, Stetaiiann's
Arctic Expedition and "The Voice la <the Fog:" at
the Imperial, second week of "Madame Bnttci4y,"
and nt the Fortola, "The THim of the Boad."
VAUDEVtLLa ai4 pictures ore given at the Iiyrlc,
Princess, Valsnrla, LlDcoin, Majestic And Republic.
PHOTOPL.AYS are shown at the All Star, Garr!rk,

New

Fllimore,

Eldlson,

Market Street and

Regent.

PiCTDBER o.Tly are given nt the Grand. Polk.
Broadway, Uato-Blojrraph, Silver Palace, 'S-Odeon,
Victoria, ProgTCM, Unique, Pastime, Queen, Elite,
Cory, Liberty, Lyceum, New, Rex, Shanghai, Sbermon. Sunset, Vrrdl, Vlcksbnrg, Idle Hoar, Poppy,

CUaa A. Aem<>, Oupltol,
Bay View. Bell, Castro Street,

Heussler,

Clemeirt, Elec-

Cortland, Crystal. Excelsior, F.ilr.v-!and, Fisher's, Flag, Forestlc.
G'enodeon, Golden aty. Golden Eagle, Gordon

tric,

Snml, Height Street. Hayes, Homestead, Irving.
Kcarnrv Strc>it, Krnjucky, La Bonlta, Mission, New
Roll, Klxon, fVroar. View, Opal, Oriental, Palae«.
Palm Street, Smith. Star, Washington Square.
York. Grang View and Bryant Movie.
NOTES.
Gadski will give two concerts in the Cort Theatre on the aftenroons ot Dec. 2 and 5.
A BRNFifiT ii:rfobmancs wIU be given the newsboys of this city on the aftemcion of Nor. 28, nt
tho Cort Theatre, nt which professional anJ amattur talent will appear.

—

San Dleso. Cal. Spreckels (Dodge A Hayward, mgra.. Hippodrome vaudeville. In charge of
Walter Smith, opened Nov. 22. with following^ bill

6.

BRETZFIELD&Cft

I30T irwa7,-D«pt.8, IV«w Tork

:

:

OatalOE Free. Dntcb
Malce-ap book, Uc

76c.;

paged magazine.

I

Silkolme

In Tlgbta, Tnloa gulta, Poalag Baits. DlT-Ing Bnlta and
iiaotards. wlklehlook ^tter,
wash better, and las* laagsr
tlian pare silk. W* alsa
mannxactnre onr garments
la eottoa, worsted, spaa and
pure tllk, and earry a eompleto line of 81Ik Boslory.
write flar onr new catalog,
wbleb embodies a complaTo
lln« of B>mmetrleals, Wigs,
JQalie-aps and otber Snppllea for Performers.

Telephone, Greeley 3010

Will you give one family-a

MERRY
XMAS
DINNER?
We are but your

—

agents you are
the host.
300,000

poor peo-

ple cheered last

Xmasln theU.S.
byTks SoIvatioB
AnnrHelp us

In this

way

to get close
to theee people.
at
least one happy
day lo the year.

Qlve them

t3.00 F»*d» a Family of Fivm

Send Donations to Conunaniler Miss Booth
IIS West Fourteenth Stresl, New York City
Watan Dipt, riiaiiiiiiiiaar Eitm. IDS N.Duiiora Sl, CUcai*

Mancean Troupe, Vino's Models, Alf. RliKm, Beban
and tUnt, Estclle Wordette and company, Bodway
Others Succeed, why Can't Yonr J
and Kelly, and a feature film. The bill changes oi>
Thursdays, and matinees are given every atteniooii
Drama and Comedy,
excepting Monday and Thursday.
Prices range
stage Daaeiag, Pboto Play
from ten to fifty cents.
Practical
Technical and
taught.
Eupbess. Jane O'Roark's Players, In stock,
Courses. Celebrities who studied un"Nearly Married" 29 and week.
"Fine
der Mr. Alvlene: Annette Kellermann,
f resent
eathers" next weeek.
Doing very good business
Mora Bsyes, Hazel Dawn, Joseph SsntUNDER NEW MANAGEUENT
and pleaslDz Immensely.
ley, Harry Pllcer, Mile. Oazle, Maiy
Stock Companies, Minstrels and Shows of All Kinds at
I3is (Dodge A Hayward, ingrs.)
"On Trial"
Fuller, Uolly Sisters, Taylor Holmes.
once. Honse seats over too. Large stage; pop., l5,ooo.
211.
"Mikado,'' by local talent, billed for preaeb.
VlvUn Preacott, Eleanor Painter and
Address C. E. BAKER, KftianBing, Fa. tatlon at the Spreckels, will also be staged here
other hundreds succeeded. Write for
catalogue mentlonlog study desired.
Yonng Alan far General Dec. 2, 3. on account of the change of policy of
Bnalneis. Address 82S 8ted- the former house.
Alvltna TtiaitTB School ol Acting
Palmer,
Savox
(Scott
A,
mgrj
Pantnges
vandeweii Street, London, Oatano,
STtb %%.. at Broadway.
TlUe.
Bill week of Nor. 29: The Van Der Eoors,
Canada.
Entrance 226 W, 6Tth St., New York,
Countess Van Dorman and oompaay. "Six Peaehe*
end a Palf," Norwood and Hall, Mabel Johnson,
CELLIST
LIBERTY Xe?'^d°l§?o1ll™ and
the Oradys.
Wife, line risnUt. A. F. of M. Address CELLIST,
Gaiety. Vaudeville and pictures.
608 Chestnnt St., Pes Moines, Iowa.
I'lCKWics:.
Full week vnndevlUe and pictures.
BlAde to Order trxtm. year own copjr*
NOTES.
any one eolor of Ink
IT I IDDUTV AXtVANCE AOKIVT. After Jan. lat.
Katrbbinb Stinson, the girl aylator, looped the
HI lilDfilll I
Not afraid to use tbe brush.
loop .ind did other daring stunts for the Expo,
ayeare' experience managing Theatre.
crowds. No7. 20.
H. J. OEISELMAN, LondonvUle. O.
"The Mikado." to be staged at the IsIs, Dec. 2,
VAi;OHVXL>I<B AOTB, aiTV.
3, by the local lodge of Elks, for chartta-, will he
B. T. FLAT BUHKAO, Tiemont
directed bv Otto L. Jconcon and Mrs. L, L. Bowan, Printed on heavy 4-ply card.
All otber printing at
Bfmaioii
T. our.
and will Ho a society event of the seoaon. The proportloiiAte prices. Unloa label on aU work, write
choris will be made up from the younger set of (or price list. Bonte book 10c.
society girls.
The principals have all been assoUiBTiN UicHASDSON', Cbuilnsatl tenor, bonio ciated theatrically with musical comedy and
The cart In fun : Mikado ot
('Pera productions.
CO,
tram Italy, wcs hoard In a private recital here.
Uglbn Campbell will direct Norwood's Btin- Japan John Z. Martin Nanld-Poo, Josewh KenMATTOOIf. TLIJHOIB
dall : Ko-<Ko, Dr. Chartre»-Martln
Pooh'Bah, Otto
Bhlne Qlrls In tbe presentation ot "Tbe Broken
Enngement" imd "Solly Lomji,** at Sbar^biirff Jcanj,in Plnh-Tnah, Clnaa Sipreckles ; Yum-Vtrra,
Mrs. H. R. Bledsoe: Plttl-SIng, Mirgnerlte Getz:
Auditorium, Dec. 10.
Extremely Sncceislul In Amateur Theatricals
Pcep-P-o, Jeanne Mll<er, and Katlsha, Mfe- L. L.
If « TIT. I.. DiETZ Is rehearsing the Glendale UraRowan.
nintle Club in three one ac: plars— "Thp Oroot'e.
t0 Eater Professional
M.u Dii.L, of Kolh and Dill, was a recent visitor DeslxAS
'The Impertinence of the Cr.'nture" aiMi "SpretrtGood straight or Yiddish Comedian.
to the Expo
Ingthe News."
IRTINO FAIH, aooi Olrard Ave., Pblladelpbla, Pa.
SAMrrr. Harris, creneral manager of the HippoBtbel Stanley and Leon Sunsebuan wlli offer
drome
Circuit,
was
In
this
city
witness
to
the open"The Ohiystal Gazer," at Carnegie Hall (Nm-port,
auMic «;oaiP08BO AJiD AitttAJieAiu.
ing of vaudeville at the Spreckels, Nor. 22.
Ky.. Dec. :i.
"The Perversenebs or Pamella," a three RTt JHAB. L. LEWIS, 49 Richmond Street, oinelnnatl, O.
Kabi. Dibtz Is preparing for an nnnenfll dramatic recltAl ay pupils of ihe Schuster School, ut comcd.r b.v Mrs. Virginia Church, of Coronado, has
been chosen for the annuel f»all play of the Harthf Little Playhouse, early In Decemher.
VAnDEVILfLK.
William U. Oviatt, general mana{;er for Joe Tsrd Dramatic Club. The play was accorded honor14» W. Clark Street, Okleaga.
Weber, was In town .1 day en route from the Sjnth able mention In tbe prize contest at Harvard. Mrs.
CTiurrh Is the author of a number of very clever
to New York.
AUDITORIUM THEATRE, PAULSBORO, N. J.
Alua Massua>; Ceiseb, one of CIn£tnn!itl'a llpht comedies and Is a member ot several clubs
or San Dle;;o.
sweetest sinzers, I9 home from California.
booming. B. 0., HO; elee7.000,
and
Population,
Dikwlng
A NEW <)tunt In charity performances was put ctlo
Lccii.Li: Brows,
Sldona Smith and Ilnrold
Straight rental or percentage. For open
llgat.
Ahrendt will be tbe sololsu at tbe lim concert on ot Comnado. Nor. 30, by the society folks who Bma write
martiw b, ewos. Mgr.
hare done ronslderBbl'.- .po^ng for the Labln -olcof the College of 3It>slc Chorus and Orchestra.
Large List of New Profeaalonal and
ture studio. The pictures ere to be presented' ai
'EfiwBi. Hopkins, the "Daughler of Vandevlllc,"
Amateur Flays, VandevUle Sketches,
the annnal benefit f.-!r the Children's Home.
was a Keith hit.
Stage Monologues, Minstrel Material,
"Tm Oppicb Girls" waa tho star feature at
Dea Slolnea, la. Princess (Elbert k Getrhell.
Jokes, Jlaaleal Places. Raeltsthe Empress, and they were pretty aa pictures
mgTB.) Prlurpss Stock Co. presents "The Girl of
tloaa, DlalognM, Make-ap
splendid ornaments for any oulce.
WlUlam Craig the Golden West" week of Nov. 28. "The Wrong Oooda. ete. Catalosme
tr»m.
and Dixie Harris were tbe prime moroni in their Mr. Wright" Dec.
"Tbe Argyle Case" 12-18.
- Chleago.
action.
EMFREsa (Elbert A Getchell, mgre.) Split week T. B. DBBISOH St CX>.. Dept. IT.
LnxLi^ T. DoDD was given a divorce from John Tandevllle and plctnres.
AT OilCSI. Man PlanUt; prefer Trick
\MT A
W. Dodd, opera singer, with a siqterabnnrtanee of
ICiU
Majestic (Elbert A Getchell, mgrs.) ^Triangle
punlst. Host be good on apeclaltlea,
temperament.
Also want charpictures to trig business.
donblea juvenile heavy on stage.
Jave BABDon and Jeboub Jackson were a mirthOnPHBUM (H. MoKown, mgr.)
Split week acter man with good specialty, not less than Ave
ful duo at the Empress.
vaudeville and plctnres.
feet nine Inches toll. Rebeaniala Dec. b. Mndsoo. Wis.
PERBT BISTERS OWN CO., Undson, Wis.
UNiqrE, Caring, Stab, FAI111.T and Gabden, plc„ Samux BZI11.IK oaiig hta way Into favor at the
Olympic.
t'jres only.
One and two night stands.

We

are Reliable, Responsible 'and Irexpenslve. Finanable to join anywhere In the United States.
Address **7
tetli St.. S. T.
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MUSIG?eUBlilSHER5f
LOUIS; BERNSTEiN.-Pres.t

Mi
Announce with pleasure the

addition to their staff of America's

foremost comooser,

\

j

{^^
who has handed us

in

"When You

^

-

collaboration with the Threat 'Jvricist,'/'

their first joint effort since their
.

.

Play

in

How Need You," and
Came:of Love/^
^

"That's
That's
the
le

I

iMmllifellilliiiiiiiiiili
1
'mmm$mm§mm^mmmmmMmmrmmmmmmi^mmmmmmxm^^mM
stake our reputati
reputation on
We;
(e istake
,

this sone^^vl It's the

most impressive

i

ever written in the history of the' Music Business and will sweep:
tfiS

Crand Opera House BIdg.

,

V

Chestnut

8t.

O, H., Opp. Kelthr«

Pantages' Theatre Bldir

;

:

:

:

:

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT

St

December 4

of the stye. FoUow thla with boric add waA, aad
apply an ointment eompoa>d of four gialns el
yeiloir oxide of merenry to on onnee of boiavaaeUne.

WHICH » ITf MTaUB" Oa MFAUV
ahqinat
write*
8axgeon«ln-01ilet Amorlsan Hospital: ConsaltiiMi SorgaoB Ooo^ WOBSIBD
DaAB Dociob: Tour article oo angina pectoris
Oonnty Hospital; Consnltlns Surgeon HhnrlilaTi Park Hospital, In Tm CuPTBB, of wblcb I am a conatont reader^
tntereata me, and I Trant your opinion.
What I
Ohleago; Bnrgeon Whlto Bato and Aotors Fimd, ot&t ete.
Have I true or false anginal
to know la
TheM artleloa are 'nrrltten «zelaalvely Car tlie BBW TOELK want
I had a severe attack of palpitation of the Mart
OUPPEia. Qaeatlons pertsimztg to liealtit, dlaease, byglane. aeUi> two
years ego.
It occurred without exetlo^
Sreserrotlon, preTestloo of rtlncnw and mattan of aea
Ancttier attack eaais
I did not see a physician.
ADDKasS Alali a week later. I saw a doctor who said "Nothing
tiealUx will 1>e anowerml In tlila column.
II7(LDiaiB9 TO DXLt PT*-g THOBBIK, AMSUUOAH HOBPrTAli, serious." I have never suffered much pain. Rest
CBiOAGO, UilaS* 'Wbere Bpaoo wUl notjMrmlt or Um anbject la not and a tonic by the doctor Improved me. I am
aoltable -Iter an opvn anaw«r, letters wul be aent to tlie applleant twenty-five years old. I have had slight pains la
Dr. Tliorek alxoold not be expeeteA to Jlaguiiae or my cheat wi-lch radiate to neck and left arm. I
personally.
colomna fbr Indl'vtdnal dlaeaaea.
.

:

'

proscrlbo In tboao

am very nervona, end at the slightest onset of
pain I fear death. Another physician said I had
nervous palpitation, and advised that I fieobea
up.
I am beglpnlng to pick up a little now.
I
will eagerly look for a reply in the "Health
partment" of Thb Clipfeb.

HARDQIimG OF THE ARTERIES.
condition artarlo-Beleraals. The
trouble lo usually encountered In people of adIn tlie yonns the disease Is exranced years.
tianely rare, altuougb Frot Anders encountered a
case In a man ot twenty-tour years. The atronxbnllt, mlddle-axed and the old people are usoally
the vletljna of the disorder.
If It does occur at an early age it Is nsnally
the result of alcoholism, lead poisoning, sout,
chronic Brlght's disease and an excessively activa
life that entaUa undue wear and tear.
In old people the process is physiologic, and
must be looked upon as a natural sequence of the
processes which characterize the life-cycle of the
It is an estahllsbed fsct
normal human being.
that heredity playa no small role in the causation
of hardening of the arteries. This Is seen eometUnes in a great number of members of the same
family, or a history is obtained that furnishes
occurrence
of the trouble in
constant
proof of the
anteeedenta of the aamo fflnilly tree.
Another fact worth mentioning is that negroes
are more freguently affected than are white people,
and that the male sex preponderates in the number of victims as compared with females.
A cause to which more attention should be paid
than is customary is the constant overfilling of the
blood yessela, resulting from excesses In eating and
drinking. Constant muscular overstrain is also a
(actor of some Importance.
In many cases the hardened condition of the
People
arteries Is not discovered dnrinK lUe.
simply £0 on unsuspecting the trouble until one or
another organ becomes diseased as a sequence.
Hardening of the arterica canaes a great varrety
of troubles. The hardening of the walls of the
mineral
salti,
vessels results from thf- deposition of
and the artery becomes brittle and Inflexlb'e. What
Its elastlclt? lost and Bul><rtltute4
Is the result?
by an unyielding, often stone llbe structure, the
to
the
blood that the vessel Is Kupposed to carry
various organs of the body b diminished Inqnant!ty end often In quallt7, and the organs nourished
\jy such vessel fall eaay prey to a hoard of diseases, as a result of malnutrition. Certainly, if
there is something obstmctlng the gasoline pipe
that leads to the caxouretor of your machine the
fopl will not reach Its destination and the motor
it simply will not
will "balk" and "lay down"
and cannot work. Tho came principle applies to
diseased or caldfled arteries. No blood to the
tissues Is carried to suj»i»ly the~ demand, and It It
OLly natural to assume that the lnade<iuate <nipp'y
wUl be responsible for serious organic changes.
So-called cases of apcplezy are nothing more
nor les3 than the br*iablnf; of a cal<dfled artery,
BDddenly permitting on escape of blood into the
structure of the oraln, and there is your full
If the arteries of the
fledged apoplectic stroke.
heart become partially occluded as a res\ilt of these
sclerotic changes, heart disease Is sure to follow.
The &ame holds true witb referemce to the Udneyd

OoetoTS

eail thla

.

—

or any other organ In the boij.
As stated, hardening of the arteries may go -on
A learned medical
for many years, unsuspected.
jran once said : "A man Is as old as his arteries."
This Is borne out by experience of the tbousonda
It la
of earnest men engaged In the healing arc
all a qncBtloix of how much damase has been dosie
to the organs aa a result of Inadequate nutrltloik
With the preliminary remarks as a working boala
you can picture In your mind's eye the effect sueh
arterial occlusion necessarily haa on the' highly
spedalized brain and spinal cord.
Now to the Important question : What call bs
done for the relief, or perhaps cure of the tronbleT
A cure where tho arterial wall Is changed la a
moat Infrequent occurrence. However. tJiongh th«
Erogress of the dlsea^ cannot. In most Inatanc«%
e successfully ntaycd, it can frequently be i«tarded by correcting aggnivatlng habits and by
removing the Influence of ascertainable cause*.
The "ascertainable canee" la the thli^ to conaldei'.
If the caose responsible for the ttimble can be
found with precision and eliminated, the damage
dene may be beneflttd and further progress may
bfl stayed.
An element of importance is the age
of the patient at the time the discovery of the
"cause" la made, and pemlclons influences rectified.
In a very old person, whose arteries are
converted Into calcireous and fragile structurea^
not much, of course, must be expected.
A person in whom the hardeining Is doe to a
disease of the blood can expect much relief from
proper treatment.
Feople afflicted with this trouble must be parUea*
larly careful about their diet. This mast be easily
digestible end free from irritating properties.
In
people whose kldn^s are "on the strike," authorities advise the use of skimmed milk In liberal
For many years past an old stand-by
auantltles.
1
the treatment of this trouble is the iodide of
potash. This drug is serviceable In a great many
cases, and la administered In some Instances for
periods of a number of years.
Everything that
condaees to bodily vigor and Increased functional
activities of the normal kind Is beneficial.
Fersons of advanced years who are still on tha
stage and who do acrobatic work, eccentric and
violent dancing, and those who play exciting
roles, must be cautioned against excessive exertion if they arc possessed of hardened arterlea.
The cases of sudden collapse and apoplexy In
these individuals are due to nyperambltion In their
chosen calling.
Furthermore, the class of performers who hars
reached a stage In life when the arteries are
scloroscd, unolataluibly will do well to aeck a
change of occupation If possible ; If nn^, their mode
of life and "act" must be modified as to foreBtall
the disastrous consequences that usually
result from disregard of nature's danger signals.
These, to be sure, make their prompt appearance
sooner or later.

REPLY.
Tour age (25), the absence of organic trouble,
your nervoua temperament and general symptona
Itad to the belief that you have notMng to worrg
about.
I am qnlte confident that you have Be
true angina.
Stop your worrying and build up
Jour system as the doctor tcld you and your tu^
ecdve trouble wUl disappear.

MR.

BliACKHEADS.

A, Holyoke,

R.

Mass.. writes:

Dbab Doctob : I am much interested in yoot
department and shall appreciate your advice aa ta
what to do for a bad case of blackheads. I have
t>een troubled with them for years.
They appear
on the face and ears principally. I am a trapsM
performer and would do almost anything to rid
myself of this trouble. I will appreciate on early
reply.

EEPLT.

Remove accessible blackheads by pressure with
fingers or old style watch key.
waMi akin vlgoronaly with anlpbur soap and plenty of hot water.
Apply then a couple of applications of towela
wrung out of cold water. Tou may uae to advantage the following lotion applied to the face a few
times a day
Hydrarg chloride
2 grains
Beaoreln
1^ drachms
Rose water anfflelent to make 4 oancea

8TAQK FRIOHT.

p. McW., New York, N. Y., writes:
Dbab Db. Tuobck : I am twenty yeere old oad
to go ou the atage a number eS
times. I am told tiiat I have talent and I know
I have.
Uy voice is vousldered by critics as aa
excellent aoprano. I have the stage presence, tnt
am troubled with stage fright. I am appeaUsd
ts vou doctor.
Please help me with your advice,
i eball be anxlona to know what you will say to

SnSB

have attempted

me.

REPLY.
Btngr fright is a Uirrous condition which roa
mult try to overcome by educating your will power
and appearing as often In public as possible, od»
eating thereby your snbconsclous mind to a potarl
of bluntnesn until no Impression la made on It t7
the presence of others. Cultivate confidence ia
.vourself.
Often an Impression made on you la
rarly childhood may act thusly. See If you «aB
recnJI such Incident.
Do not worty. Do not rja>
centra te your mind on the subject Sing in pubita
as often as yoa get the chance, unta the oenaltlv*nesy will wear off.

APPENDICITIS AND RUPTDRB.

Wt. D. S. A., FbUadelphla, writes:
Dbaa Doctob I have chronic appendicitis and
rupture on the right side, and have decided to be
operated uoon. Would you advise me to have btXk
things fixed up.at the sauu^'tlmeT
:

BMPLY.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ACNB

OTt BODT.
J. O., Salem, Oregon, writes:
D£AB DoCTOB : I am troubled wltli aoie on my
neck and shoulders, as well as quite a <ll»tanr«i
down my back. They oft^ fester, and are very
luslghtly.
I have been bothered with them for
At
over a year.
Nothing secmfl to help me.
present I am washing them with a diluted sola,
tlon of "cresolm«," but :t doea not seem to help
mu^. Will you adviae me, throngh Tbx Cx.xPFn^
how I can effect a cure? I am much Interested In
'
Its "Health Department
With many thanks, etc.

aBPi.T.

You no doubt are safferlng from an acgravnted
Hegulate your bowels and abstain
from irritating foods each as coffee, alcohol, too
Live on a light, nourishing dirt
In cases like yours where pus develops in acoe
pustules It is a splendid practice to have an
"autOKCueu u s vaccine" made and Injected. If thla
Is not possible, then the treatment with "stock
vaccines' Is advisable.
The washing with creeollne Is not harmful.

esse of acne.

much meat, etc

SPJLASHDIO SnOND TS STOMACH.
MttS. J. B., Boston, Mass.. writes

Ueab Doctob

Lately I have been snblect to
wenx spellA I have the sensation that they emanate from my etomach.
In the region of my
stomach an empty space is present where I believe
It sbould be flUed.
Wbcn 1 press or maaaage Hie
stomach th> sound of splashing water is audible.
:

Toe «!lgbtest motion

causaes tliat sploshing,

which

s very disagreeable. I have been told that thto la
e symptom of consumption. Is that the tmXhl I
am very much worried and have lost at least

twenty-five ponnda.
I am twenty-five years old,
tny chest expansion Is aplemlld.
I wUI l>e very
erateful to mar from you, and if yon will tell me^
tbroujiSi Thb
Clifpkb. what may eauae Uiis
tiouble, and wliat 1 can do forit I will appreciate

same.

It in

if

Yes, if there la no cctra-lndlcatlon.
voni general condition is good.

lliat

la,

OENB KBILIN,

BUdef^rd, Me.; MARION BABLeavenworth, Kan. : H. M. L,INDI,ST,
Pueblo. Oolo. M. J. W1LS9. Shenandoah, la.; B.
B. ROtTBB. Conaaa City, Uo.
H. BAVAaS)—Potsonal mall sent to yonr respective addrcMsa
SETET,

P I iV

:

The oonsumptlon Idea la preposteiona. No ndi
symptoms indicate consumption. Whoever told
you that Is misinformed, nie splaaliliig is due

:

BLANCHE ESTELLB, Partersbnrg, W. Ya.—BtaJoyed yonr letter Immensely. Qlvc me further a^
drew, please, so I may write you.
PHIL.—W»
need for worrying. If yon want to ateer clear of a
"bug house" stop your nonsense. MAY A. BsTS
seen him in "Louisiana Lou."
BHLMOVT and
HARL.—Thank you for keeping appolntmrnt.
Write.
MORTON and MOORE.—Please give addreas.
MAYIfE RB\aNOTON.—Have ImportaBt
commnnleatloD for yon. JOS. CAI^AHAN. Pteaaa
give correct address.
PETTI E. They usoaDy
contala arsenic and may do you great harm. Stop
them. FRBD McN. xoa can It you want tOL I

either to a dilatation of the stomach or dropping
of the atomaeh out of place. TOe loes of weight
and weeknesB may ba due to either of the last
named conditions. Besbriet your diet Increase
your eolld foods. Leal a regular life. Plenty of
cntdoor ezerdse. Abdominal massage, a properly
fitted abdominal snpporter and plenty of proper
exercise are excellent
Strychnine anlpbate In
1-30 grain doaea. three fames dally, aiter meala.
Will help yciL Let ma kncrir liow yon are nrogresslng.

—

—

—

—

SITBBa
will lose my respect for yon If yon don't make trf
MB. E. B., Uaquoketa, la., writes
DsAB Doctob: I am a performer and am nnr mind to break away. D. O., Brooklyn. Any
troubled with my eyes, ao I am seeking your ad- hospital with good staff of phyalclona
P. D. A.,
vice through Thb Ci.ifpeb.
On an average of New York. Keep away from grafters. MILLIBI^—
about every two 'weeks styes develop on my eyeo,
which make me very uncomfortable. I have been
wearing glasses for the past two years. 1 take
them oB while at work. Physicians advised changing the glaaaes, which I did, but without noticeable Improvement I have consulted many doctors
and did as they advised, bnt my tronble la etill
wi th me
I wUl appreciate your opinion in Thm
.

Cliffgb.

BBPLT.

Tbls trouble Is usually due to o generally lowered state of health and to some form of refraetlve error.
The first thing to do is to improve
your general phyelcal condition and to examine
tho eyes not oti on opfMon—but by a pbyslelaa
who bos made diseases of the eye a ei>ecial study.
Optometrists and oculists who are not pbyvlciani
belong in a class by themaelves.
However, get
yourself a magnifying glasL
Aa soon aa a stye
threatens to develop exsmine the lid in the glaas
and locate the lash in the middle of the stye-^«nd
pull It oat IStlM wlU often abort the occnrrence

—

—

—

—

Clippbb OfBeeL Now York. L. L. L. Wooloi la
better than allk for the purpose. MARIE ALLBBTON. y.ou left your, pocketbook In my offlea
Please can for It
J. B.
Four weeks
obovl
the time allotted for sueh cHses 'as yours. B. J.

—

•
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Boston

Step"' Oo.

—

u
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Ask Harry Ellle. In '^Watch Tow
la In yonr city now.
WILLABO.

"MiN^WHO OHOWS."—Pleaae
L. J.

SMITH.—Please

send route.

give address.

Bwer your letter In Clipteb.
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WHEN WE GATHERED
WILD FLOWERS
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Theatrically Hibigu are In a Bpleodld way and the
fDtnre lias every promlsa ot the sopd baaliieaa beIng continued.
CouiNL&i, (CbsB. Ftolmnii & Wm. Harris, mjtrs.)
"The Girl Wtut Smiled' oo«ds 6. In tlie cast are:
Natalie Alt,
Baldwin, William. Danfortli,
.Qrace Lelgb, Fred Walton, Lnellle Sanndera, Balpb
Banker. Paol Decker, Nace BonvUIe and others.
HoLus (Chas. Prohman. Rich & Harris, mcrs-)
Commencing A, William Gillette Is to be looatod
ta«re for tbree wceka.
"Sherlock Holmes" will b«
Vlayed the flrst week and '"Secret Serrice" the secBoEtonlans last saiV Mr. Holmee In the decmd.
tectlTe piay id loio.
"The
SBusEirr (Win>ar-Shal>ert Co., mgra.)
Only Girl," now In Its second -week. Is aboat one
of the beat musical productions seen here In a
Uenry Bloosom and Victor Herbert,
Ions time
who are responsible for book end score, did their
work well. The company Is said to be the original

Geom

—

—

one.
TxtsuoNT (Jdo. B. Schoeffel, msr.) ^Tbose who
have seen "Qulnneys'," now In Its second week
here, were plrased wltb the amaslng comedr based
on ESnellsh distinctions and prejudices of social

—

caste.

inn lUCTCDnill^- <2d BU
ILn llMaltllllllMsat.,a.U.
Klaw

Mtlrlcal farce, ror It combines both ot these qnaUflcatlons Ingojlonsly blended.
Xh WrtBDB (WUbor Theatre Co.. mgrs.) "Bxperlence" starts cntrent week Its final lap tn this
Idnlty. The Ir coming attraction has not been
announced as yet.
Piax Souinz (Prod E. Wright, mgr.) This Is
the. lUteenth and closing week of "Twin Beds."

—

—

"The Show Shop" follows.
Boston Oirsax Honaa OW. B. MacDonald, mgr.V
Fourth and flnal week of the Boston Opera
Company and Mile. Anna Pavlowa. Tbe house

—

will De dark for a few weeke.
Cjlbtlb Socina (John Craig, mgr.)
^After an
absence of four yeais, "Charley's Aunt" Is being
revlTed this week.
Donald Meek Is cast for the
leading role.
"Within the Law" went wltb a
mash and wlU undoubtedly be done again. Its
soecess warrants a repetition.
OiLL2n> Ofekx Hodse (Mr. Pattee, mgr.)
Second week ot "Tbe Gates of America," offered by
Uie Grcw-Pates Flayera. Tbe play la a melodnma
of drat, last and all the time, and It has lust tbe
kind of thrills, pathos and love scenes toat one
expects In a piece of this kind. Mr. Grew offers
$500 for an original play, any person ha-rlng a
right to compete.
UAjESTic (Frank McGratb, mgr.) This Is the
sixth week of "The Battle Cry of Peace."
Tlie
attendance Is rery good.
Waujbon's Casino (Charles H. WaJdron, mgr.)
Jo» Bnrtlg*fi "two-tn-one" show, headed by "Sliding Billy" Watson and Ed. -Lee Wrothe, had a week
of capacity baslness. A wonderful Aow. Follies of
tiie Day this week, with Sam Howe's Show to fol-

—

—

—

low.

Gaiett (George S. Batcheller, mgt.) ^The Smiling Beauties Show Is statlooed here for week of
The Star and Garter Oompany was worthy of

Uie patronage It received.
Howard (George E. LoQirop Jr., mgr.) Week
of 0 : Record Breakers barlesqnors, Leach La Qnlnlan Trio, T.« Malre and Dawson. Bums and Foran,
Field Barnes, Glen and Dale, WUbnr and Harrlnf;ton, and one to 1111. The Winners, with Session
and Moore, next week.
Khith's f Robert G. Larsai, mgr.)
Dorothy
Jardon. "The Bride Shop," Amaut Brothers, Baymond and Caverly, Lynn Overman and company,
Beeman and Anderson, Misses Llgfatner and Alexander, and Henry Rudolph.
LoBW's Globb (Prank Meagher, mgr.)
Bill
«-8 : Felber and Fisher. Ted and Corlnne Breton,
Frankie James, Dorothy Barton and company,
WUson Brothers, the Arsleys, and one to fill. For
ft-ll
Marty McHale. Edgar Atchison Ely and company, and four to fill.
LoEw's St. Jaues (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)
Bin 6-8 : Howard and Symands, Jlmmle Fletcher,

—

—

—

:

the Arsiejs, and three tO'lJilT
BowDoiN Squabd (George E. Loibrop, mgr.)
Bill 0-8 : Marden's Musical Revue. Kennedy' and
Melrose, tbe Belmonts, Welten and Marten, and
Nellson. For 8-11 : Maiden's Musical Revue. "Capital and Labor," Bnell and De Morris, Elite Ddo,
and Clements, wltb his song hits.
OoBOOM's Olyupia (John E. Comerford, mgr.)

Eenney and Clark, Eugene OHourke and company. Will H. Fox, Ernest Romwell and company,
Thomas and Curran, and EHIls Nowlen Troupe.
ScoLLAT Squabd (A. H. Mallcy, mgr.) La Vali
and BodLne, Eay, Betts and Robblns. Jack Levy

—

and Symphony

Girls,

Cardo and

Octette, with Blanch Vedder.

Noll,

and Mon-

BosovtN (Frands J. D. Penuson, mgr.)
Triaogle pictures and a large orchestra In place of
the Fadette.t.
BiJOC (Harry Onstln. mgr.) "Fight In Francf *
plrtares, and other features.
Vatokvti.le
and pictubes. Modem,
Park,
Shawmot, Franklin Park, Old ijouth, Waehlngtoc,
Setnlc Temple. Star, Unique, Premier, Comtntie,
Apono, Wlnthrop Hall. Harvard. Gem, Day Squai«,
Cobb. Back Bay. PnriUn. Congress Hall, E^glc,
Niagara, New Palace, South End. Roxbuiy. Superb.
Beacon, Huntington Avenne, Oescent Gardens and

—
—

others.

—

SprtnBlleld, Uass.
Court Sanare (D. O. Gilmore, rati.) Lonls Mann, in "The Babble." Dec.
7, S; TIddlsh Players 10, Boston Opera Co. and

Pavlowa and ballet 16.
Poll's PtT.tcs (Gordon WrlglitcF, mgr.)
Bill 0
8: The Bmee% Namba Japs, Barnes and Robinson,
J. K. Smmett and company, Antrim and Vale,
"Hallowe'en Night" and pictures. BlU 9-11 : The

—

THBI XIBW

Eves., 8.16: Hats.,

KlBW A

TOBK

Wed. A

fitlanger, Hgia.

Hyman

PIMOIDP
bmrilUi

"THIK IWIA^

Ftnck.

S. HcLellan.
Otest cast and ensemble of

23.

Broadway i

40th Street. Evenings a.U.
Matinees Wed. and Sat at a.lB.
Manager.

FROHHAN
CHARLES FROHMAN FBESEMT8

CnAS.

December 21
THBA.TBB9.

PlliniCD

42d

JOHX
DREW 'J^X^^
THE CHIEF

COHAN A HARRIS

Evenings 8.I6.
Saturday at

A

2.16.

Pwisant

The AHouse
of Glass
New
MAX MABOIN
Flay by

Phone Bryant, 48
f
mSTA Evenings ^-at o' Broadway.
vwn
Uatlneea Wed. and Sat.,
'8.20.

2.20.

JOHN OORT Presents a New Three Act Comic Opera

^il^

THE PRINCESS PAT
Book

byHENRT BLOSSOM.

Lyncs

of

Music by VI<7rOB HERBERT.

Annesley TachelL

T
."V
VJKU ITJ.
MJ M- f^V.WJWf

near B'way.

St.,

lfl||ll|LEn Matinees Wednesday

Erianger's prodactton or the Mnslcsl
Globe-Trot In Three asllops,

Book and Lyncs by 0. H.

Music by

Theatre, w. Mth St. Evenings at
8.20. HatlneeB, Wed. * SaU, a.20.
presents

CHARLES FROHMAN

KTHK^
BARRYIVIORE
OUR MB8. MoOHESNET
In

1

Hana^ement CHAKLES DILUNGHAH

A dramatization ot Edna Ferber's
Emma McChesney stories.

HIP~HIP~HOORAT
10 Maslcal

W. 42d St. Evea. 8.M
Mats. Wed. ASat. S.M

H.

JOHN MASON ami JAKE COWL'^^Bt 44th BU
Evenings 8.30. Matlflcnn
PEI
BC Lm
JmII nees, Thnisday and Saturday, 3.20.
SAYID BELASCO

"Booms laughter market."— EVE.
Broadway A 46tn St. Evenings
ustlnees Wednesday A Saturday

A CTftB
A0AUn

TRm

"BIT THE

FRED NIBLO

With
I IHQC
CLTIHfiE

8.16.
at 2.1t.

BOLUDAY"

KBITH'B

IRENE FRANKLIN,
PALACE
Le Roy Talma Bbsco,
A
Florence Roberts
B. r.

•

4nh

26-60-76- tl-t°.60

ASIETV
QBIEI I

St, Bryant 23. Evenings
Matinees Sau A Wed, 2.20.

I'u'cS'^'"^

^*THE

Clare

Vincent

GREAT LOVER^^
And

company,

Ernest

and company Three Floods, Mayme B«3nand her picks, and pictures.
Girls froaa
GiLifOiiE (Robt. J. McDouald, mgr.)

E}vans

—

InfTton

Joyland week ot

0.

PLA7a. (Goldstein Bros.,

mgrs.)— Vaudeville lud

pictures.

HuosoK, EnisoNiA. Mlbbob, Reei., Bboadwat,
Bijov, Gaiett, Subway, Globe, Ltbic, PaIiAcb,
Lio:< and Gbanp, pictures.

Uan.—Ch>er&

House (F. Tompkins,
mgr.) vandevllle and feature pictures. BlU Dec
0-11 : Crouch and Richards, Sadie Bodgers, Bean(loln and company. Jack and Mabel Price, the
Skating Duo. and the Monohonai
iDEAi, (F. M. Eger, mgr.)—Motion pictures and
songs.

The Thbee Scixivan
New England circuit.

Bbos.

are playing the

Habbk Sifton sends word he and his comedy
ccmpany are doln^ well through the New England
States.

WAI.TEB Chifiv. with the Ehnerson Coonedy Co.,
reports that the show will lay off two weeks during
toe holldoya He wUl spend' his vacation at home
In MUford.

John Dalt.
months at the

By

WITH

the old mln^itrel, has been seven
iSeaton Hospital, Spuyten Duyvll,

Jobn, Cam.

—Opera

House (W.

C.

McKay,

under
of the Lt-Govemor and Lt.-Col.
Dansereau and officers of the eoth Battalion, had
good business. Proceeds were tnrned over to the
Red Cross Fond. 'Moving pictures of Annette
EfUennann, in "Neptnne'a Danehter," Dec. O-il
Marcos Musical Comedy Co. 13-18, W. S. Harklns

Players 25-Jan. 8.
Gbm, Staic, TTKiquz,
ing pictures only.

—

^Vaudeville

Pauce and Eurarss, mov-

Jaoksom, Mich.

— Atheneaum
Dec

"Mutt and

BiTOo (Frank R.
(^erk," taUold. 5-8.
Blanche

pla Des TaU.

AVERT HOPWOOD

THEATRE

BROADWAY, 'ftTtta STBBBT, B. T.
Woe^ STAR AMD OARTBR SHOW.

This

A WORLD OF PLEASURE
°n A Ar|1U
ma.
MMW
with tbe Greatest Organization of High Class
Entertainers In the World.

Theatre, 4{th St., West of Broadway.
JL
Phone aioo Btyanu Evenings 8.16.
Matinees Wednesday A Satardsy, 2.U.

E. H.

SOTHERN

on*l« 9bi
Ctt
^V^a

Near B'way.

As

LORD DUNDREARY

pictures.

—

Jeff"

(Porter

8.16.

:

Owen

(McGlveney, iind Olym-

Phone 413 Bryanu

Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Introduces

i Unchastened

2.16.

A New Comedy Drama by L0DI8
With a TfPlcal

K.

Woman
AN8PA0HER

UOROaco Cast

NAXUIE ElUOTTS ^==Mru??'B^'r*'Evgs., 8.16.

Mats.,

Wed. and Sau, X16.

LOU TELLECEN
THE WARE CASE

fimiDDPT I'HB'^ 44th W. of B'way. Phone 8439 Bryant.
OnUDIiul Evenings. 8.16. MaUnees Wed. A Sat., XU.

A VIENNKBE OPERfiTTA

ALONE AT LAST

By FRANZ LEHAR, Composer of "The Merry Widow."

fost

B'way A S9th St.
Phone, 8848 Greeley
Evgs. 8.16. Hats. Wed. A Sat., 2.16.
Charming ot All Viennese Operettas,

THE BLUE PARADISE
with CECIL MiAW
AAlienV Evs.,3.16. Uatlnees, Tnes. and
WUHCUl
Tuesday Matinee Best Seats,

Phone, 61M BrjanL
Sat., 2.16.

(1.60,

MESSRS. SHUBEBT Present

HDBSDN'S
GHOlOE
A LANCASHIRE COUEDT
T rmr .•'Ji.^
W. ot B'way. Phone 6218 Bryant.
n 42d,
Evgs.
Matinees Wed. and Sau

2.20

S.20.

& How-

14.

Lampman, mgr.) "Tbe Nl^ht
BUI ft-11 Sf and Mary Steb-

(Tolvln.

ETgR,

OLIVER MOROSCO

^st. East of B'way.

and moving

IMPEBIAL (W. IL Golding, mgr.) Harry Lauder
and his company made their nrst appearance In
this city Nov. 30 (St. Andrew's Day), giving two
performances, the matinee almost a selliont, and
at night many secured seats on the stage.
Mr.
Lauder received nn enthusiastic welcome. This
WAS the flrst traveling company to appear at tbe
Ilnperlal since Its opening twenty-alz months ago.

blns,

8.20.

presents

MARJORIE RAMBEAU

mgr.) local amateurs, In "The House Next Door,"
auspices

eon, mgrs.)

Broadway and 4«th St. Evenings.,
Matinees. Wed. A Sat.. 2.20.

OUTER MOROSCO

W.4Sth
8.20.

C OHAN A HARRIS present

IiTBic.

Co.,

AVERY HOPWOOD.

Leo Ditrichstein

St.

dc

narle Rordstroin, Alice Kls
Bert Frencli, snby HortoB dc Sammy liee, Kattileen Clifford.

Evenings at 8.16.
Uatlnees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.16
SELWYN t 00. Present

TfllffPAPPI?
vinJCi
Mt\ia

MJItopd,

-

St.

w and tbc &
Bvsry Jllalit
as,

as BUly HoUlday.

Farce for Laugh Lovers by

fl'urplns,

nOaiTZ

St.

AND WARMER

FAIR
A

ST.

Eves. 8.10 1 Bat. (1 CA Dally Hat. ft
Mat. Best Seats, «1>0V Best Seats,
Son. Night. EMMY DESTIN with SOCSA

Mat. Dally at2P. M.

THE BOOMERANG
MAIL

in One.

100 Novelties Indadlng
The Ice BAUad Sensation

FLOBTIRO AT

Broadway

preseniB

Comedies

AND BIS BANO

S017SA

WOODS PRESENTS

COMMON CIi AY

e.

dem

Se

AROUND

—

Pi.TuonTH (EVcd E. Wright, mar.)
Second
week of Margaret Anglln, In "Beverty's Balance."
The play Is a combination between a farce and a
satire.
Probably the technical term would be a

;

A. H.

Abe

WOODS

and

presents

Mawruss

A Continuation of the Stoiy of POTASH A PERLMCnTER

Cop7rUI>t 1915, by the Frank Qneaa PoblliUiiK Compaiiy (Limited).

Founded by

FRANK QUEEN,

NEW YORK, DECEMBER

1863.

11.

effort to

Association on

a.

tion in the hope that she

re-organize the Wliite Rats'
solid basis has every indica-

tion of being successful.

The

some of her

may be

able to help

less fortunate brothers

in the profession.

large increase

This

is truly

Prloa,

LXIII-No. 44
10 Canta.

ARTHUR HOPKINS A BENEDICT*

THE WHITE RATS' SUCCESS.
The

VOLUME

1915.

and

sisters

a philanthropic

Broadway learned last week that Arthur
Hopkins, the well known producer, and Eva
MacDonald, aa Australian actress, were married, and that the ceremony was performed
last August in Hoboken, N. J.
Mrs. Hopkins
announces that she has retired from the stage.

« »
membership by the return to the fold ot spirit that should be emulated by many more
TO FIGHT WIIiL.
who had dropped out, together with the of the leading lights in vaudeville. The addiA contest of the will of Eben Plympton, who
new accessions, bids fair to make it so strong tion of one act that the managers cannot do
died April 12 last, was filed Dec 3 in the
that in a .^hort time it may be able to secure without carries more weight and influence
Surrogate's Court, New York, by nieces of
for its members relief from many of the op- with it than a dozen ordinary acts.
If the the deceased. Bertha Rich, Emma B. Kennedy
pressions under which they have labored for White Rats remain loyal to each other, and if and Martha G. R. Brothers, who were earli
left
$s by the testator.
a long. time. Amongst the latest accessions to all their demands are tempered by moderation
their ranks is Eva Tanguay, and while this and a strict sense of justice, they can become
JOHN HARE TO FLAY HERE.
lady has no fear of the booking magnates, and a powerful organization that will command
Sir John Hare, who has not been seen in
may never require any help from the White the respect and support of all fair'minded America for a number of years, will visit this
Rats, she lends her support to the organiza- people.
ccuntry early in 1916, under the management

in

those

of Daniel Mayer.

MISS GEORGK'S

THIRD PRODCCTION.

MBETIJl-O IN BIEBIORY

other friends and
associates of Sarah Cowell Le Moyne are arranging a public meeting to be held in her
memory at the Lyceum on Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 12. Daniel Frohman will introduce the
speakers and artists, and the program will be
as follows
Violin Solo, David Mannes; Address: An
Appreciation, tht Rev. Percy Stickney Grant,
D. D. ; Song, Emma Roberts; Reading, Mrs.
Fiske; Address: Mrs. Le Moyne's Place on
the American Stage, Arthur Byron; Song:
"The Years at the Spring," Emma Roberts;
.^ddress: An Appreciation, Harriet Ford.
No cards of admission will be required.

day night, Dec g, when she presents "Major
Barbara." a comedy in three acts by Bernard
Shaw. This will be the first time that the
Shaw play has been given in America. Louis
Calvert, who staged the play in London for
Vedrenne and Barker, and acted the principal
role, Undershaft, manufacturer' of ammunition, has staged the play for Miss George and
Charlotte Granville,
will act the same role.
Clarence Durwent, Margaret Calvert and A.rthur Eldred have also been specially engaged
for "Major Barbara."
Miss George will have the support of the
same company that has been with her since
early Fall, including Ernest Lawford; Conway
Tearle, Mary Nash and Josephine Lovett.
Miss George herself will play the title role.

New York

engagement

McKAY

in

Mr. Drew's tour this season will take him
through the month of June.

BIRD" HATIITEES.

Maeterlinck's "Blue Bird" will begin a special holiday engagement at the Manhattan
Opera House for two weeks, beginning Monday, Dee. 13.
During this engagement matinee performances only will be given for the
benefit of the school children of the city and
vicinity.
Tlic wrestling tournament will continue to occupy the theatre during the evenings.
This is the seventh season of "The Blue
Bird," and its fourth visit to New York City
since

it left

the

New Theatre.
ENGAGED KEIFHRT.

FROHBIA.ir CO.

Carl Keifert. for the past twenty years genmusical director for George Edwardes',
Daly's and Gaiety Theatres, London, has been
engaged in the same capacity for the Charles
Frohtnan Co.
Mr. Keifert will make hU
American appearance as a director with San<5erson. Brian and Cawthom, in "SybiL"
eral

HAROLD DE

BECKER, who is appearing
in "Hobson's Choice" at the Comedy Theatre,
has begun spending his mornings at the studio
of the Society of Beaux Arts of Architecture,
where he is learning the art of sculpturing.
GOODBIAN PLAY FOR BaLL-ER.
Mr. De Becker has already won recognition
Henry Miller has completed arrangements with his water colors and pen and ink sketches
whereby he will produce a new play by Jules in the leading magazines.
BERNARD, who is appearing in
Mr. Goodman is now at
Eckert Goodman.
work upon the play, and it is intended for Mr. ".\be and Mawruss" at the Lyric Theatre,
Miller's own use. At present Mr. Miller and will be the announcer at the entertainment of
Ruth Chatlerton are starring in "Daddy Long the Stage Children's Fund, of which Mrs.
'Millie Thome^ is president, and Lee Shubert,
Legs."
The date for Mr. Miller's appearance in the honorary president, which will be held at the
new play will be determined later on. Mr Comedy Theatre on Sunday evening, Dec 26.
ORRIN and family sailed for
Goodman is chiefly known to the theatre-going
public as' the author of "Mother," "The Right Mexico last week. They will be located in the
to Live," "The Test," "The New Generation" Citv of Mexico.
FREDERIC
has engaged for the
and "Just Outside the Door."
4« »
new production Albert de Courville will make
at the London Hippodrome on Dec 26, Alice
LYRIC THEATRE BURNED.
Hegeman,
Doris Page and Patricia O'Connor.
The Lyric Theatre, Fremont, Neb., was The actresses are now in mid-ocean on the
burned to the ground Nov. 29. Fire started
to
Damage about $35,000. 5. S. St. Paul. Mr. McKay is also sending
in the orchestra pit.
latest model
There was $15,000 insurance. The Walter the London Hippodrome sixdressmakers
for
gowns, devised by New York
Savidge Players hold contracts, and were to
exhibition
in the Fashion Parade, which will
open Christmas Day with stock. Scenery and
be a special feature of the De Courville revue.
stage equipment was ordered, but was not in
DERWENT, who has played
the house. Once the company was fortunate
prominent roles with Henry Ainley and other
in not having Che paraphernalia in the housr.
English stars, is now a member of Grace
* »
Playhouse
company. He will play
George's
ARRIVES.
the role of Stephen, in "Major Barbara."
Daniel Mayer, well known London manager, which Miss George produces here on Dec 9.
arrived in New York Dec 3 on the Adriatic.
FEASTER CORP. incorporated Dec a at
On the same boat was Sybil Vane, a Welsh Albany, N. Y., for $250,000, by Warren
soprano, new to this country, who will make a Pyne, Herbert H. Klein and WendeU P.
concert tour of the United States under Mr. Barker.

EDWARD

"The
com-

"Peter Pan."

"BlilTE

It is a social play, dealing with the artist's life,
and_ was given ;'.nder the auspices of the AssoThe cast included Muriel
Hope, Thomas Mitchell and Leonard Doyle.

ciation for Culture.

BARNEY

JOHN DREW'S TOUR.

mences her annual

NOTES
NEW

A
one act play, entitled "Robbery,"
by Clara Ruge, was given its first presentation
by the Art Drama Players at the Washington
Irving High School, Saturday evening, Dec 4.

NEW

John Drew within a fortnight will yield the
Empire Theatre stage to Maude Adams, at the
same time commencing his annual tour over
the country in his_ successful comedy, "The
Chief."
It was originally intended that another theatre would be found for Mr. Drew
to continue his stay in New York, but this
proving impossible, Mr. Drew will appear at
the Mollis Street Theatre, Boston, in
Chief," Dec 20, the night Miss Adams

OF MRS. LB BfOYNE.

The MacDowell Gub and

Grace George will make the third production of her season at the Playhouse on Thurs-

CLARENCE

-

MAYER

C

Mayer's direction.

THEATRE FOR OABTT
The report comes from London, Eng., that
an admirer of Gaby Deslys will build her a
little playhouse in New York, in which she
can present revues after the style which obtains in the Paris music halls.

THE OWL BROADWAY THEATRE

(Brooklyn) incorporated Dec i at Albany.
N. Y., by M. Jones, G. A. Shellack and S. D.

Lew.

NORMAN'S THEATRE TICKET CORP.

Dec I at Albany. N. Y., for
by G. M. Berlach, G. A. Grant and
H, Dominitz, New York,
incorporated

$50,000,

—
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THE
JOSEPH

C MYROK has been

Qua has ceased maoagtug Us own tabwhich waa surcesstnl, and has Joined a burTes, his wife Is with same troupe.
THE CAHiyq, Oitcago. has a beantUol illuminated sign, and at nl^t Is an attraction. Hore
BO week Eddie Foyer played there, for besides
Some
Cosine, naught twinkled but Eddie Foyer.
front
ul
of an andlence be la.
cut-i7p, and
O.'aodB screamingly funny entertainers, Fred
Hawkins and Tom Collins, suiging and taltong comedians, are In town about one week, and nave
booked up aevenU weeks' work.
"At the Fbont." a comedy composition, enacted by Oray and Oraham, was a nit at their
opening In Des Moines,
panics to Bro. Chas.
lavma

enraged to

loid,

play one of the Witches in James K. Hacketf s
"
revival of "Macbeth

lesque troupe.

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

cabled from
Paris, France, last week that she will shortly
retnrn to New York to appear in pictures.
MILO FILM CORP. incorporated Dec. 2
at Albany, N. Y., for $125,000, by O. E. Wee.
Maiy Sherwood and Mark J. Jordan.

WHITE RAT inBBLES.
BT TICTOB
Bryan*

Dsley, writer of

day

TAIS.

eUt

vrrong.

Think

It

over, directors.

A

friend

who

played a small bit In a picture oaked his lady

Chaa. left for London Thurs-

last.

Harbt lilomiTroBD and FBank Fooabtt

m

T.

Dteember 11

dues to Instead of glsnelng over a bnndi of
butders, bakers, and engaging Tom, Dick or Hairy,
candle-stick makers, who know as muCh about
the game as I do about commanding a bunch of
These directors are the real inSlouz Indiana.
stigation of many hardships the genuine honestto-goodness actor ond actress have to <mdare.
I
am not thlnldng Ul of the butcher, etc. These
gentlemen are a necessity In the bake shop and
But In a studio, oil
slaughter houses greatl

request

you to do your little mite towards swelling organiCan you Imagine how many
zation's membership.

.

Hb

auBJOiT lias done some nutllog, accompllahIng miteh, and I know for same there Is no comwtataoGver; also know tlie tiOT's
pensation
metboda, so Jack Sbepard Is not looking fox any
bonqaets for hia accblevefflent of secorlng

more memlwri as an
IndlTldaal

member

than any one.

sue

enonzb,

/ know,
haye

all

done their share of
boosting, and meffll)eT8

wui
But

contljiae doing so.

notbing stopped
xou
Bbepord.

Jack
woidd

find nlm on the
curb. In the office and

at stage doors wltb
appUcatlons for Bat

Knows

applicants.

.
,
evetyone In
the organization.
,

terest token.

Thank vou

Join the Amalramated Belief Asso.
Ask Charles McPhee, In bllUard room.
pen him care of clnb. Join.

for la-

On the

lot.

on road,

If

9"^' "3 » m;onkeT with fifteen talis are Wm.
„
* obey, Mr. McPberson and our Tony, throne^ buslThese gemtlemm cater to you

np-

behlnd drak^

AimBTw McLeod and James Pajen have been
presentine "The Old Nel^borhood" thronehout
>ew England. Act has proven ble hit Saccess
CTeiywoere, and Andy and Jim are two happy
gentlemen.
As Irish comedians they are top-

.

notchers.

JoBNXT Dote,

the Scotch minstrel,

who

does n

unique and novel act, has a boalness card that Is
a novelty
the party who receives one knowq
Johnny s line of work Immediately thus stopping

—

:

a

lot of qaestlons.

.

Q

i- .'.-S

>

in

Bao^EBS

pen me that B^a Tangnav dellvored
an oration at an open meeting held by Organizer
Harry Mountford In Chicago, last wfrek, that woii.d
make any capable .lawyer sit up and take notIc.->
Eva knows show business. Its trials and tribu'a5vS*;T:f
/L"
who
listened
to capable

'"»?.'>er. told It to

the mnltItudH.<!

talkers preacblng a sermon
on the benefits for the actor, manager and agent
la confidence, one day, at his "garaqti" (now ont of
cummlsslon). Johnny Ford told mu that there was
."'^
1°
b'K world. I asked
2?®
£2^
f'^'
name, and his answer was, Eva
ronofiov
MABioNrEttipTT. of Elliott and ElHott,
nsinz
Jamra ifendls Mnslc Company's Wg hit "IIs Think
We Have Anothvr Washington and Wilson Is His
I<flm«.
ThU sonjr nerer fulls to go over.
5''
» sequel to havlDB a
'f
good
act ? 'Aea George Rockwell and Al. Wood l5ve
the goods, for they are conafantly playing.
Neat
feofera they are—ore they ! No B. T. forboya are
ProviOfnce nentl&nen.
I raid gentlemen
I too
come from fihode Island. Can prove it bj! HaS?
Brown, and, by the V7ay, Harry Is working great.
"Saoma." Impersonator ol world's great^t men
;

chnracters are correct la

J?«J?^'"
drws.
wlgg and representation.
rhilbrook and

^1^^^
De Veon,

J"""

Fhllt»rook, or

of the dandy time he

^anksgivtag Uay.

tad

Joe v^a Sine with

h'sfo'ks. Joe Daniels Is a devoted son.
iicmbcr of this paper win appear
tn^l^fSB^^w^
weeks.
It will surpass any preyionii
c'lil^'*?'
holiday lesoe. If brothero want space on ''Nibble"
P"*e pen me for choice position. Issue win reach

ai least 60.000 readers.

»

!?? jo^.er-

tJ^^^\3^i?

.His

.Idcerttte
Juggling. Archie L. Curl Is"
net. In which he Is as-

new

anything

ha,

made Bsts through cf^° « Wack face .specialty,
" 'nefcy win let sev:

O'Do^nrei-L.

£2JI?iii'

m"**^ '^""!?

'leW^ery Tulellde. Ices hope.
M=?S:?"if!f5.'^'L'P''
BBUca
RiNAXDo Is aome

CouBBTT

dnunaUc director.
Bhkpabd and Donovak, who are en
situation

SeerfoL

looks

arrived In "town.
Con
Tn5S5>„?"Jh.
Touch
for this, ns I caught her smiling connten,«n dining room.
"Weie' Is one of our
favorite lady boostera.
QoiK-v,

PAnn
Pat Walsh, Carl Francis. Mark
Adama, Jobnnv Hawley, Sam Lewis and Pred
Nolan would like to hear from friends en route
IBVIKO Hat and Ebnesi Cabb are now
The boys were fortunate enough to secure partners
an open'n? Which was canceled about one hour and a
naif I>efore going to rehearsal, not an unusual
owufrence. Irving at once took hlmseU to Ernliwtth glad tidings.
Ernie waa stUl slumbering,
bat awoke !«oddenly as Irving_p«tted him gently.

I?^
so heartily

well. Ernie Iaui7he<l
that his cot just split In half.
Ton
know. Ernie welg1>s some three hundred and five
pounds. Tonr first Job that wae to be was not to
be, but better days are coming, especlallr for
Hay and Carr.

^ MEMnras

of the

Amalgamated Belief Associa-

tion, kindly note that there has been a few deaths
In past three weeks, so if you have not paid up
your assessment, do so at oneo.

Edpie Castano, our late chalimnn of house co3idifferent organizations that actors belong and pay
new members could be made if eadi and every mlttee, charmed the club house with his presence
lOd. la doing dandy with a double talkit can be last week.
brother secured Just one, or say two.
ing act, and as a stralgbt la there many ways.
done, so you last try and sign one to-da7.
Stanley and Leb certainly make th(>m tnke nnJoE Lee. without crepe hair, amuses the patrons
of the Empress Theatre to their hearts' content I tlce. They did In Bochester, N. T.. last wect and
know Joe Is doing much boosting for tiie order lu what a high class musical act It Is. This act shoiUU
I.os Angeles, and expect to bear Qiat he has made work no matter the conditions.
Weebe can I get Sunday? This question WHl'c
all the choruses A. A. A.
Told
Akn'a Held. fwho. a Short time ago, topped the Weston osfced me over Utng, long distance.
htm I know not aa I was a stranger around New
bill at the Palace, New York City, is now a movie
York.
star In Los Angeles.
Oo Sab Oo Luno, meunlne Chinese. So kindly
Send fob WUI Qoldston's, lAd., Pantomime and
Revue Annual, address, Oreen Street, lielceeter note Chinese -Walton Is in New York, and as an
Impersonator, nonf hstter.
Square, London, W. C.
Put ovkb In fine shape was skit called Ac
Of cousse 'OS no one's bnalnesR who the diGeorgie
rector or assistant director engages for the pic- Belmont Park," by Bobby Graham and
ture aboot to be made, but why not, whilst east- Mtafk.
ing, look for characters that can be had in the
A Rat, since organization started, has been
'

.

-

—

;
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Cbazlle Orrllle, %rtio at present Is doing a dngio
Note I penned Bat been—has been In composition only, Cor Oiarles Is rl^t op to die min-

BBOTHxaa, wlien' playing Ulddletown. N. T., caU
at 44 James Street, waera.Bro. Morton will greet

ute.

Bbotbsb Jox 'Hack, manager of the Blsmertt
met with an accident Nut. 80, fractnrlng his right

name ot act Is Hearn and Bonlta.
Abthub Gbimm, dentist, also a

bUe a Dart of the machinery broke and the lever
rebonndcd. striking him a powerfal blow. An amIBISNB and BOBBIE t>.UITH weie the ones to
bulance took him tQ his home, and Dr. Hanr
Freeman, who was Eummoned, placed the limb In take the nlace of '-The Brighton Belles" act on th«
splints.
The irtrls had to doable tnoi
It win be about four weeks beton Joe Harlem O, H. bill.
the Boyal, bnt Harry SwUt had to have 'em as
will be able to be np and around.
did n«t favor the "Brlghtonttea"
BaOTHEB WnxiAM OiLSON, of the Jewel City the atmosphere
Trio, is np and oionnd after an Ulneaa of three after the rehearsal.
days, .ivhlcD confined Mm to bis room in the White
SlilNTALL and STABK need but a strengtheu.'ng
Bats Clubhoose. Dr. Freeman attended to him In their songs to equal their good damnng and
and brought him around all right.
muca them one of die best donUe acta on th«
Thebb 1b no Improvement mentaJly In the con- small tbne.
dition of Brother Captain Bpanldlng. who is cnnFQUiXtDIE BECQUE, probably better known to
many prominent performcm of the past ns the son

act.

IiBW Hjulbn promenades Broadway dally, that
Is; when he Is not playtaa or vlaltlng dab honse
lay member,
Bathakeller very often these days.
John, the Babbbr, located In clob honae. Is a
Tciy busy manipulator ot raxors these days. Ves,
business baa Increased moch shice many new mem^-iBlts

bers were made.
Ton UcLe&n. onr bartender. Is not a married
man. This fact lie wonts me to dlaclose to all
members.
Fbed J. IiEWis, one of the artlata playing In act
callwl "Tho B«ad Mr. Q." (not I), annoonccd aebi
In Sing Sing, Thanksgiving Day.
A1.THOUOU 'twas reported that he ceased to

h« was in Cincinnati, and this week at Atlanta.
Oa.

yon.
leg above the ankle.

TIPS

While cranking hia antomo-

Mamlo Sutton, la to-day conaldwed one of the
best local motion picture operatorsL

of

OEOBGE SKIPPER,

was once a

of Skipper and Eastnip,

professional ball player, and a recruit
of Connie Mack's Athletics when they wer« considered tbe greatest of baseball ma<:hlnes.
Then

he broke an ankle and, having the neceasary assets
Tor vaudcvllllug. he became a footllght artist Now
he's working with one of the daintiest, Mjrtl*
Kastrup, in a singing and talking act that has
met -ivlth success from the start. Qeorgle followed and preceded hij baseballlng by boxing, had
the smell thing broken three thnes and a nand
once -n-eW, It's a good thing Myrtle batted In 1
BILLT ROJ^IXI, who formerly worked single.
Is now doubling U under the billing ot BUly and
AI. Goldle.

BILI^Y HALL and COMPANY have been playing
la stock since leaving the BUly It. Van Show, Oueo
Hall ana his support started the same
this season, but after four weeks quit, and have
been putting on sketches In vaudeville ever since.
"Matrimonial Troubles"
present
years ago.

Is

their

vehicle,

and going nicely on the Loew New England time.
Bill Is doing black face, and confesses he's as
funnlasell. He eez he don't care a rap how much

we

him

talk about

BDTTHB
ripening

up

and

s'long's It's good.

EDDIE ADAIR'S new act It
an early New Tork showing.

fast for

BTBLYN WARE la desirous of locating Ella
Smythe. who retired Into happy wedded bUss
ntwut four years ago. Anyone putting me "hm"
to same can have that old striped salt Fred
iTbomas swapped with me for a good blue one two
years ago.
I

MILLIE DE LBESE, that Tenus with a real
voice. Is now a feature of the cabaret at Pabat's
on union Square.
TBSIil,

IT

TO "TOD."

NOTES
A NDW

playhouse Is to be established In New
year,, and Its policy wUl b«
restricted to the production of phort plays. Pauline
Maurice, who has appeared In many New Tork

York early In the new

prodnctlons, la to be a member ot the company,
as well as Slrah Markham, Clara Blandlck and
Alice Oale.

EDGAR SMITH

has been commissioned to re"Tbe Bine Parndlse," tbe Viennese operetu

vise

now at
tlon.

the Casino Tlieatre, for Eogllili connmik
His task will be that of eliminating the

German atmosphere.

ROSASIOND CABFBNTIEB has

been engaged
play the lead In "See Ourselves," by Porter
Elmerson Browne, which goes Into rehearsfi this

to

A'eek.

EABOLD DB BECEXR, who plays tbe aspiring
In "Hobson's Choice." has been In
tbe United States fifteen years, and believes ha
bas quallfled to become an American citizen. He
hns made application for citizenship.
young lawyer

lOWREAD Y
i CLIPPER
RED BOOK

HE

AND DATE BOOK
»-lt
breathe, "LambertI" showed up In front ot bar
Ttitusday last as big as life, when bis wife was
told ove? phone that her hubby died, she made for
bedroom, took another look at bis form, robbed
Could yon blame
her eyes, then cried for- joy.
"LambertI" for bnylng a drink? Guess not.
FiECii of dentlstzy done by lay member Julian
Selglo for Harry Monntford helps make Harry tbe

A

talker

he

16.

Did Yoti KNOW fliat the day bartender dispensed
drinks over bar of Bridge Hotel. Tom Cooke told
me this and as Tom Is our day twikeep, we mnat
not donit his word.
.
.
^
AcDiNO mocb to perfecteoness of a modem tneatrc is new Iron canopy now being flnlAhed on
Broadway Theatre, managed by t/. O. Tjiigiifeld.
Teat's a neat' postal yon Have Ned Norton,
playeil
wnen
aa
we
end your 'jtiblz" is as natural
the "Bon "Ton" many years ago.

fined to
Island.

Manhattan State Hospital, Ward's

tbe

It contain* the names and adtfnam of
geiB, Yaadenile and Dramatic Afsnts In New Totk,
Chicago, Boarton, Fhlladetphlo, Flttsburgh, Baa

Bboteeb CtABSNCB UiBKS was confined to his Fianclsco, Canada; Mn^e PubUahen; Tveatileal
home for several days with an Infection of the Clubs
and Sodatles; Moving Ptctur* Flzmo, oad
bone of his right limb. The Infection was caused
Infonnatlen.
by typhoid fever, from wblch he recently recov- other
Sent only on receipt of 2e. stamp. aeeoaptnM
ered. Dr. Freeman Is attending to him.
Bbotheb Wu. DODOI.AS. who is confined to the by a coupon cut train THB NEW ZOBK CLIPPB&
Seton Hospital, Spuyten Duyvll, Is, as usual, in
Kood spirits and sends his best wishes to all the
brotbera Brother Will J. Cooke paid him a visit
last Thnrsday.

Bbothib Tin McMaHON, who

is

confined to 13ie

Flower Sospltal, showed a alight improvement on
Friday. For weeks Brother HcMohon has been In
a dangerone condition, and 13ie ell^t change for
die better

Is

eneooragiog.

Bbothxb J^ck Habbinotok sends greetlnn and
aU the brothers. Week of Nor. 27

best wishes to

CDT OUT AND
Bend this Coupon and

2e.

stamp

tor

a copy af
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PISTOL SHOT" APPLAUSE

WH

(Bcnolt) Joined tbe F. M. StIner
attraction as character comedian.
Jos. D. Clivton prodaeed his ploy, "777," written
by him for A. W. Frmont at HavUn's Theatre,
Chicago. After the Orst nertormance It was booked
by Mr. Havlln for his circuit.
New mjlxs : "Barbara," "Frederick I/Cmaltre."
"It Was a Dream," "The Open Gate."
Enuaao Stiu.dss and hU orchestra sailed for
Europe.
"The Fast Mait," was produced at the Windsor
Theatre, New York.
TONS Fasiob tendered a benefit to Bessie Bont-

S U N G
S M R bY B E AUT F U l1 A S A^^S O L O 4,
E

N E V E R
I

I

Decem6cr It
TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.

Haptt BcNwaT

hUl.

"Ship Ahot" was produced at the Standard

New York, on the alts now occupied by
Itros.^ Shows.
Keith inaognrated the flnt minstrel aenstm at the Gaiety and Eljoa, Boeton. with Ed.
Hi Tom Ward. Jack Talbot and Chas.
Frey, endmen, and J. F. Stanley. Interlocutor.
Stonb AMD Shaw acquired the Westminster,
Providence, B, I.

Theatre,

Glmbel

B. F.

Chrlssle,

The Dickbon

Ain>

Taibox Cmccrr had

headquarters at Indianapolis.
Job Cawthobn did a song entitled
Woman Can Dol"
Job Cobubn died In New York City.

their

"What a

PIRACY.
WHO

IS

THE PIRATE?

DsAS Old Rei.t>bt.» : I note In the Issue of
Nov. 20, an artlole on plratas and arrest of a
girate. I personally Jo not know either party,
nt to facts. A ptrtT claims to own a play, and
claims to own copyright on same.
The copyrlghit on a book runs out, and someone looms np, re-arrangea the etory, uses line for
Une of the book, the plot
said story has made.

and the reputation the

will put np a howl and deproseeutloQ of some traveling manager
use the same title and 9toi7, which
the so-called owner sets up to be his or hers, as
the case may be.
see
every
real author's stuff proI want to
tected, and It should tie, and I want to eee trety
manager's Ideas protected if they are hi* own.
The copyrlebt laws at present protect some of
allowing
them to clafan probook
adapters,
these

This tama party

mand the
If

he

tries to

me, the man or woman who
old book has no right to prosecnte
properly presented, such a ease

tection, but, believe

my

dramatizes
anyone, and.

if

would be kicked out of court.
This does not apply to the real author. Neither
does It apply to toose who go to the anchor ot a
book and get permission to dramatize It,
I am not In the game any more, but were I, I
would take my chances In producing any old book,
at any spot on earth.
And, farther.
We have tbe records of four
cases in which arrests were made. When the facts
were put before the court and the Judge learned
that the claimant took plot, storv and Tines from
an old book, that the play was virtually tbe child
of another's brains, each cose was "kicked out" of
court.

At the present time there Is an easy and a
better remedy at hand, i. e.: compel the author, or
supposed author, to bring Into court a copy of the
play and also bring the original book. Cmnpeilson will show bow much or how little of the
original book the dramatist has put In his play
and how much or bow little protection he Is entitled to.

Yours for Justice and equity,
L. M. Bona, forty-flvc years

N.r:-m2r^i:nJirm^

I5G0 Broadway.:
COOK. M.n.ecr.

AU,

•
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"A CRUEL CASE/'
"Obab Emtob. Tbts, I tblnk. Is a brand new
and as I raw receDtly a paracrspti saying

one,

'Anrone knowing anTtblng the Sbeeay tour and
their methods please write In,* Z Tentnro to
fimlah you with an Incident tiiat Iiapi>ened today that BboDld atlr Uie whole profession to action.
TIie7 are not White Rati becauea tbey cannot afford to be at present, tlie people I write of, and
this la the tact
"I called at the Sheedy offices on Broadway and
a Mr. Curtis, a bo>l[InK agent, engaged there
In the offices, and through nun made arrangements
to preaeat at the Grand Opera Hbaae, New Tork,
a big Illusion ac^ the setting of which was a sp^
dal one^ an Indian forest and camp. In whlob
lUoslana were introduced, and all Invented and
worked by Guy Jarrot. who haa made most of the

aw

Howard

lliiirston

8i. ,H ^.Y
,

Illusions.

'The arrangement made with Mr. Curtis xras
this—That the paraphernalia of the act weighing
over 2,000 pounds, would be drawn to the theatre and the ect allowed to rehearse two new
people^ Friday and Satui-day, and the act to open
to-day, Uonday, and to rvmaln three days.
The
'*

salary nothing.
Act to take all the expense to
bring all the Ulnalons and draw away again. Sir.
Curtis refused to pat thU In writing, said his word
waa good enough, and that he had made all arrmgemeDts with Mr. Thomif. the hoaae monflp^r.
Aet arrlTed at the Opera Ilonse on Hht Friday
stipulated. Stage manag'>r received the things, and
the act set np their material for rehearaaJ.
"One effect that required the use of an Ingenious
bydraollc arrangement kept the man there onttl
four, Saturday morning.
AllpcopIc In the company worked hard to get every&lng ready for the
Monday show. AU dressed resdv to go on the
blti on Monday.
The manager of tbe honse Mr.
Tlrans, to-day. Monday, aays he knows nothing
•boat the act; It was not going on and waa
rot booked. The staxe manager tbrn got orders
to take down oil the forest scenery that had be«m
Jiung, and on making later inquiries from Mr. Cnr-

In

hamesa

/cHASMN

he coolly eald : 'Oh, the act waa crowded out I
but It will go on to-morrow ^Tuesday try-out
day,' and this proposition lo recognized people and
the arrangamenls madA with a man that Is known

—

tls

Not. 29.

—

37t

—

throughout the wliole woild.
"Of couree the act had no alternative but to pack
op and get oot, Jscnrrlnx a*l the expense of tulns
all I hat baggage In and out without even getting
the satisfaction of a lAiowIng, and this was a cleariv loncelved trap of that OKen:. to get the act In
ne honae, thinking it wonlu c«rtalnly ((how with
the tiT-outs on Tuesday, as It was there with all
that baggage. I may add that at the amateur tryouts on Saturday last, same theatre, I saw large
potatoes and large sized pieces of moulding, taken
from the edges or the private boxes, thrown at tlie
amateurs ( 7) by the rowdy mob that was gathered
Of coarse yon know the
In the house for sport.
flnlah of any theatre that ndopLt these methods tor
(M. M.)
attracting patronage."

TOUKO .mBCCKLE WBDS.
Andrew

a well known

E. Arbockle.

actor,

was

married to the former Countess ^Uraflorl, of Italy,
recently, at Long Beach, Cal.
Mrs. Artrackle was formerly Mile. Blanche Uuquesne. or Irma Guthrie Wright, leading coloratura
Eoprano of the Royal Italian Opera, at Milan. She
Is of Scotch descent.
.
^,
Mr. Arbuckle Is thlrty-flve years old, and the
ycTinger brother of Maclyn Ai^nckle.

«

»

GOTHAM

IiEASBD.

The Melster Builders have leased for John Z.
for the late co-p«rtnershlj» of 3nlLowe, . receiver
„
ICrause, jjjg Qotham Theatre^ on One HanUvan &
dred and Twenty-fifth Street for Ave years, at
^

—

Is
Tbe lessee —
rental of $90,000.
the proprietor of the Thalia Theatre on the Bow-

an aggregate

iaiR.

AKD

Hits. BII.I1T

"lilTTliE

WATSON AKD

BREir TSUST BBIITBA."

ery, the dty'a oldest pisyhouse.

BEST CnSHMAN

CHART/ES WELCH,

ond

ilarle

Cbsrles
Heelow, was operated on at the Protestant HosColumbus, O.
son of

-

pital,

signed with

Zelgler

and NXHTA

&

Show OIrL" Thla makes

the comtwny.

DB VON

have

Grab's productton, "The
their second season with

:

.
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MscBd

AdTOTtliliur

Brooklyn,

yaar,

<n

ii, ipiS-

At tt* Pat Oflea at lT«v
matter, ands Ik* aet «(

cun

Batca (uBUhaa on appUsidOB.

W

$4: alx nrntlia..
; jnwa
and (oiawi poaiaca axtia. BIbsu
on iceBtpt oC 10 eaata.

adTaoea.

coplea wtll Da aeat, poatpaU,

Oar Tenna are Oaalu
_
TBB OUPPBa la laaoed aray WSDIIBBIM.T.
The Porm* Cloaln^ Promptly on TmeateTt
at lO

ofdcr,
rmlt b7 aua taa mooar ofdci
P*
All caA
Older or Bailiteted Letter.
at Itik ot acoder.

ihirfc,

P. O.

latter

Addreaa All CommimlefitloBa to

TBB now TOKK OUFTEB,
47 Weat 28tb Street, New Torlc
TaL, 23T«-Mi<lliwi.
BtfUltrtd OabU AMrm. " Aorg oam."
WTBHTTrUTT

THE

TBa

of

Oileaca,

BUBSAIT

Oum
la located at Boom OM AAlaad Bloek.
Ouoar Nathan. manai» and oonavendM.
SOUTH. WJiJ STERN BUHEATI

AL MaHmon. manaaer and eoRaapoadmt, 113S Qcand
ATCDna. Kanaaa Oltj, Mo^

TBS

an aMtAiL
Cuma out n oacamD wnoLaaAU
IT Qim Btiaat,

,

Daw'a Btaamibte Anav.
ObaitlK Otoaa Road, Landoo. W. O., Bacland: BRBtaao'a
at onr afesta,

I'Opaca. JPaija, Pnaae;
Eaeolta, Manila,
Uaalla Book and Btatlanarr Oo.,
p. L: Oordaa A Ootel^ las Pitt Stnat. B/daer,
N. B. W.. Aoatralla.

Nawabapot. ST Anooa da

If. T.,

CO.

week Nov. a.

US

filled

DRAMAVIC.

—

Servals Lc Hoy pepF. W. B.. Korth TaUma.
formed the act yon mention.
Uake application any
F. B. W.. Baltimore.
time, don't wait for any partlcalar Mason ot tlie
Companlea ere going oat all the time.
year.
Address party care of Daly's Theatre,
J. D.
New York City.
„

—

—

New

J. S.,

York.

—

dedicated Sept 30,

"The

Co., In

Harlem Opera Honse was
The Lyceum Theatre
1889.

^The

wife,"

9.,

was

torlons manner.
To ahow you how good an actor Mr. Briggs la:
tbe program Inadvertently left the G off of lUa
name, but notwithstanding this handicap he went

right ahead and acted as If fully equipped.
"Well done, thou good and faithful servant"
Closely following Miss Jackson and Mr. Briggs
came Wm. ElUott, In the semi-human role of Frederick McTane.
We say seml-bmnon. because they
have been favoring Mr. Evarts of late with role*
-wherein. If he didn't actually taste blood, the
longing for It was thereThe character -was

handled by Mr. Evarts most cleverly, and he was
responsible for several legitimate laugihs.

Now tor tbe brickbats. Wm. Evarts. as nerr
Brltbner, and Chas. SchoQeld, as Shlemeal, were
below the usual standard ot excellence In'varlably
tnalntalned by these really good actotSL Xhe main
fault lay In Mr. Evarts' almoet total lack of dialect on one hand, and Mr. Schofleld's hvbrld dialect
on -the other. Mr. Evarts gave a good performance otherwise, and Mr. Schofleld only a mediocre
one.

ers

SOLDIERS
FOR DISABLED
ENOLAITD.
SAIIiORS

AlfD

IJi

Mrs. ThOB. A. wi se wrl tea to us as followa
"Editod or THD Clippes :
"DzAB Sm.—Many of your readers win rememBtehmond,
ber the old Star and Garter Hotel.
celebrated for so many years for its dinners, etc
TbiB old i^ce. on Its beautiful site OTerlooking
the Blver Thames, was lately presented to H it
Socletr.
Crosa
Bed
the Queen, and toy lier to the
.

for

ue

following porpoae.

It

la

to be

re-bnllt

and equlpppfd as the British Women's Star and
Garter Home for the ToUlly Disabled Soldlprs
sod SaMors.
I need not dilate to any of your
readers oa the thousands of men some mere boys
who are and will be 'totally disabled,' a pbraaa
which almost coldly expresses the horror of their
condition through this dreadful war, and the
tiiany, many years ahead of them In which ilxey
unlike onr adopted country, here In
mufit exist,
America, Bngland Is not provided well with actual
homes for the men who have lost so much for their
country, and 'when the war Is over the need for
many anch homes will be vital.

—

—

"The Actresses' Franchise I^cague of I^ondon
bag decided to collect the ftinds to establish this
home, and for them I am aaklng the help of every
No more noble purBrItUh woman Jn America.
pose ever begged, nor can any argument arise as
"Tne British Woman's
to woman's proper piece
olYerlug to 'the glorious men 'and' boys "wbo have
given uielr useful manhood to their country I'
"I aak evety woman. Encllah, Irish, Scotch or
Wtlsh. to help me. On application I will send a
money-box. 'The bolder will Blmply ask a contrlbiitloD, however small^ from every friend or visitor.
When filled the box may be opened and a Check or
money order sent to Dr. T. M. Sprlng-Rlce, cousin
ut the EIngllsb Ambassador, who has kindly conKi'oted to receive funds at her residence. 48 Wost
Nlnety-slzth Street, or to myself. The checks wiil
be acknowledged, counted and forwarded tbrousli
a reliable bunk, to Lady Forbes-Robertson, president of the lesguo.

—

.

"Falthfnllv,

It was aa lovely a bit of Ingenue work as
expect to see In acme time to oome. That cov-

Gebtbude W. Wise

"(Mrs. ThoB. A. Wlsp),
"Organlrinr Secretary for 'D. S. A..
"626 King Ave., City Island. N.T. Cltj."

MAN

LEADING
B. F. Keith's

New Hudson

Union

Hill,

N.

Players

J.

Ellen Gierum
LEADINB

WOMaN

WARBtTRTOH THEATRE. YOWR-ERB.

N. Y.

Enid May
Jackson
Leading

Woman

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
BROOKXYN.

N. Y.

Ogden
Richard
LBADINU OAS

It all.

•WACg'WORTH THEATRE,

-

W. T.

Clara Mecklo, «a Peggy Thome, was below her
Wss Mackin gave a rather

usual good standard.

M.

J. @.

illl6G&

colorless performance.

Dudley Ayres, as Artliur Thone, met the requirements of the part fully and well. Mr. Ayres
acted with dignity and distinction.
John Boacn, as August Brettner; J. Francis
Kirk, aa Timothy McCann, and Florence Roberts,
aa the maid, cheated.
Between them all they might hare had a dozen
lines, after which they went their devious -waya.
This
"The Typhoon."
L» Bop.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK NOTES.

the cards

HOBIE

;

light.

we

we^

the attraction.

:

;

emoluments went to Eold May Jackson and M.
We have seen this lady and gmtieJ. G. Briggs.
good work on pre'rlona ocea-

very
don't hesitate the fractional part
of a second in declaring their last' week's efforts
superior to anything they have heretofore essayed.
hllss Jackson, as Emma lilOTige, was simply
auperb. it was the best acting part we think she
haa had during the present season, and Miss Jackson met all tbe requirements. Her dramatic scenes
were especially well hondled.
M. J. Q. Briggs, as Bichard Tretman, left nothing
to be desired In a cbaracterlzatlon that required
no ordinary EJdll In handling. Tretman Is an odd
personage, so Mr. Briggs bad no precedentn to
pattrm after, but from first to last this really
capable artist depicted hla scenes In a most men-

—CARDS.

AahevlUe. 1. B la right The only tine
mutt be cut before the droui la when the
original deck Is ezhansted and the discard has to
In this case the cards inuat be properly
be used.
In the case In
shuffled and out before the draw.
anestlon there were seventeen cards of the original
eek left to draw from. 2. A player alwaye has
the prlTllege of "spUttlng" the openers, but he
ffliMt announce the fact before he draws and place
his discard where It can be seen by the other
players after the hand la played.

U.

:

maa do some
(loDs. but we

'Back to bouquets. The work of Isador Martin
as Minna Brettner, 'wns pure, unadulterated de-

ANSWERS TO CORSESPONDERTS.

:

b jslness

;

the bill In an acceptable manner as far aa the play waa concerned, but, 'was not
so well acted, taken as a whole, as this company
Is capable ot doing.
The honors, medals, blue ribbons and other

"The Test"

UBBdilPTIOn.
Ob*

~»tii« gi,

GRABD OrOtA HOUSE STOCK

BORIE.

YORK. DECEMBER

BDtmd Jbm M. UTS,
Tnrt^ N.

Fallowing Is the roster of the company : Boy B.
Fox, manager and proprietor; Basel Fox, leads;
Thardo. characters and heavies
Dorothr
Sheffield, second business; Erin Bright genanu
Leon Bostwlck, leading comedy Dlreeti>r
Sam C. Bright, leads : F. Shefllelil, heavies H. O.
Wilkinson, character comedy
Ed. Thardo, characters ; Horley Sadler, Juveniles
Carl Boyard
Steers, old men : O. E. Petersen, bandmaster ; Joa
Clnquemarinl, leader of orchestra.
^Continued on page to.)
Nellie

THE FRANK QUEENPUBUSHIN6 CO. (UmlUd)

ALBERT

:
;
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"The

TiBOiNi.iN" -was the offering week of Nov.
the Wigwam Stock Co., at the Wigwam.
Del S. La'wrence, in (he title role, was at his best,
acting the character of the big hearted and brave
ranchman with force and virility.
HaBOABKr Abmstdonq, wbo made her debut as a
member of the Lytell-'Vajighan Players, at the Alcazar, played the role of Memphis Bessie, In "Kick
In," and at once established her popularity.
IN THE role of Molly Wood, In "rbe Virginian,"
at the Wigwam, Florence Oakley displayed tenderness as well as dramatic ability.
Jane Daswell, as Myrtle 'Sylvester In "Kick
In," at the Alcazar, contributed mnCh to the ex21,

Juveniles

ORAWP OPERA HOPSE, BHOOKLYWr.

DUDLEY lYRES
lElDIHfi

Hill

ORAUD OPERA HOUSE

hy

cellent performance.

BAT

B. Collins, as

Trampas

In

"The Virginian,"

Broofclyn, W. Y.

EDITH SPENCER
Wadsworth

Theatre, W. Y. City

Frances

Aenew

at the Wigwam, gave a true conception of tbe
"villain."

Oeoboc Enowiaon, as Mrs. Balloran in "Kick
'* at tbe Alcazar, did good
comedy work.
Dora Janx Kblton, as Mrs. Ogdoi In "The Virginian," at the Wigwam, gave a clever performance, and aided materially In making the plav a
In

success.

MuoABn Bouum, aa Daisy la "Kick In," at
the Alcazar, was pleaatuir hi a light comedy role.
HowABD R-j.<i8ELL, as Steve, In "The Virginian,"
at the Wigwam, gave a manly representation of
the role.
Phillips Tbad, as ChArley the dope fiend In
Kick In," at tbe Alcazar, did the best work seen

—

from bim this season.
"
James Dillon, in the role of Judge Henry. In
"The Virginian," at the Wigwam, acquitted him-

self creditably.

ROV

E. FOX'S

Monday. Dec. 6, closing 18, to two weeks for
tbe Tnietide season.

CITY

JACK
R. LANE
LEADING MAN
C»re or If. Y. CL.IPFKR

RALPH

CAMPBELL
JDVEiriLE LEAD9

PLAinORS NOTES.

.This organization returned to Texas from a tour
of Oklahoma and Kansas several weeka since.
Our business .«Ince entering the Lone Star Sbato
has been something phenomenal, the 8. R. O.
being In evidence at every stand.
Condition: In
this territory ore better than In years.
Cotton a
food price, and planter and merchant alike are
bllant
Wc have been making one and two
week stands.
Mr. Fox claims, and Justly If
public sentiment carries any welgbt, to have tbe
best organization ot its Ilk In existence.
We
were two weeks In Qaanab, Tex.
We spent
Thanksgiving there, and the dinner was a sure
•winner, with the following menu
„, Hot Tom and Jerry; ^Inc Points on Shell;
Ripe Olives : Lettuce : Celery : Cream of Celery
Soup; Roost Turkey, Cranberry Sauce: Mafhed
Pntatnes : Baked Flcrlda Tams ; Btewed Tomatoes
Sweet Com ; Mince Pie : Apple Pie a la moJe
Fruit Cake : Assorted Nuts.
We opened a two weeks' engagement at Pa<lncah,
Tex..

Fennauent Address:

T6 BlAJVHATTAir A'VE.. R. Y.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS

BROOKLYN.

LE1DU6

mm

KBiekerbocker

Tbeatre

FklladelpblB. P».

N.
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VAUDEVILLE
BT JACK BDWABDS.

RE-ORGAHEATION OF WHITE RATS A HUGE

AMALGAMATED VAUDEVILLE BOOKING AGENCY SECURES MORE THE-

SUCCESS.

ATRES.
Hie Weatebester Theatre, at Ujonnt Vernon, N.
Albanj have taken on a
Y., and the Colonial
popular vaudeville policy, booaed througli Waltor
pllmmer, of 43ie Amalpimated Vandcvllte Agency,
of
president

GREAT OVAnON GREETS MOURTFORD AT MEETINGS.
TWEHTT-SIX HUimBGD HAV E JOINED IN F^ITR WEEKS.

whl<^ B. S. Mo3s Is
end managing
director.
Tba Westchester opened with four acta
plctnrea.
The Colonial starts Dee. 21, with
six acts.
Both houses are split weeks.

and

Haa HariT MonnUoTd "come liackT' Has be,
well, we Aoold nicker: the ilttle "flrebrasd," 09
wnne woald like to call Urn, has made his "come

week the

ln«fc" so pronouiiced that certain IndlTldoala have
Bid to \n tralldlng fottlOcatloiia to offset the
<otar« attack that la bonnd to come.
It was only a short Ume of Xoor weeks a^o that
the Tandevlllo artists were startled and, may we
uy, even delighted, whea the anii<nmcement was
made that the Board ot Directors of the White Bats
Actors' Union had decided to recall Hanj TSmmtr
ford to contlnne the excellent work he was dolns
some four years ago.
Harry Moantford accomplished eomethlny then,
de»r artists, and as troe as the Bon sets he wlU
kecv Ua promUe to eliminate the nan; evUs that
*
now confront every yandevllle actor.
He cannot do It alone, and realizes that fact, as
he so stated In that brilliant siteech he made at
the White Bats' .Clnbhoose several weeks ago.
He has been greeted with record crowds at each
city In which he has api>eaTed, and In Chicago last

An open meeting, In which Mr. Monntford
again was the chief spokesman, took place at the
dubhonse In New Tork Tnesday, Dec. 7, and
the same reception and ovation that greeted him
on his "come back" appearance was In evidence

been

MML

R£JAI!IE

FOR VAUDEVILLE*

It has been dednltedy aettled that ICme. Belane.
the famoas Italian actress, will make her debut
here In vaudeville.
She will most likely be seen In a scene from one
j>t

her recent snccesses.

HARRT

liAITDBB DONATES.

called on the mayor
Shortly after his arrival In St. John, Can., for
Ills date there, Nov. 30, and was warmly received,
-and wvg also an honored snest at the bajiqa«t
gvcn by the St. Andrew's Society after the pernnance.
Doling the performance Mr. Lauder gave a
vtlrring recraltliig ei)eecli and donated flt^ antosrapbea photographs of himself, to be sold at
men, ana the proceeds were given to the Patriotic

Hairy Lander and wife

Puna.

They went

fast.

IjANGtry and

tebrt booked.

Mrs. l^ngtry, who opened at the Colonial Thelost week. In her sketch, "Aabe%" and
Nellson-Terry,
pr^sentlnK ecenes from
fbyllla
"Borneo and Jalle^'' at the iUace, have both
been given bookings to play the entire KelQi ciratre,

cuit.

Uirgest gathering of actors and actressee
ever recorded in that city asaemhled to bid him
welcome and encouragement in his noble work.

weeks ago

The appeal

In

Albany by

A1*PBAL,
Oitcar J. Ferrin,

based on the ground that J
„.
Chester denied the motion of Proctor's attome.v,
John T. Norton, for an order to declare the tela I
Is

a mlatrlal.

Organization counts and the sooner the vandevllle
prafesalon wake up to.Qiat fact the sooner Monntf otd will be able to eliminate the abuses acton

made to suffer.
The vaudeville actor is slowly bat surely being
made to Eee by Mountford tho necessity ot Joining

are

the imnkr.
Pall

—that's

together

the screed ot

great

all

Harry Dfonntford Is a leader, a bom leader, and
with yonr help he wlU lead yon to victory.
Are yon one of the twen^-alz hmidred? If not,
why not?

A WORTKY

AiPPlEAL.

^

"Dbab Six : While I was playing In Canada some,
time ago my attention was called to a most deserving case, that of an old performer named W. A.
BoDlnson, formerly of the well taiown vaudeville
team of BobhiBaa and Speck, and later of BoUnson
and Grand. Mr. Boblnson, who Is slz^-one years
old. Is a dwarf, and was well known In this
country and In Bngland for a number of yean),
omd Is now In dire want. He Is suffering from
chronic rhemnatlEm. and I believe that his stage
comrades who knew him when he was successtol
would surely do something for him now If they

knew

hla puiglst.

"Mr. Drlseoll, .raanager of the Oipheum Theatre,
Montreal. wUI vouch for the accuracy ot my statements. Mr. Boblnson can be reached at No. 216
City Hall Avenue, Montreal, and I am sore he
woald appreciate quite as much as he deserves
any glfca of money, clothing and the otiier necessities of life.
"I want to nuke this appeal through the press
for one of the saddest cases it has ever been my
experience to run across In diow business, and I
believe that what I have been able to do In a
modest way for Mr. Boblnson will be duplicated
many times over by the warm hearted mcsnben
of our profession,
xoora truly,
"Cl^^JaX BOCHBaTBB."

3nss iriNcs

OHPHEUBI CIRCUIT LOSES OPFIOER.
Vice-President Aaron Abrams. ot the Orphean
drcolt. died in San Francisco, Monday, Nov. 28.

FROCTOR WILL

F. F. Proctor has announced bis intention to
appeal from the verdict obtained against hhn several

Is

new

act.

Margaret Ivlng and her Musical Comedy Olria
the title of a new randevUle act. Miss Ivlng Is

a singing Ingenue who was very sneeeasful In sevLa Salle Street Theatre musical ahowa
and had done well In vaudeville In
New York. She Is assisted by Eddie Lane, Chas.
Bartholomew and six dancing girls. Iieo Woods
wrote the book and lyrics for the act, and the
music la by Harry De Costa. The act Is elaboeral of the

In Chicago,

rately presented.

SKIPPER AND KASTRUP,
Whose "Wnglng Oddity"
on
the

New

act

As Charged," written by

JS.'S

NEW

SBJETOH.

who, with Brenda Fowler, has
appearing In vandevllle with a dramatic
sketch, "The Balut and the Sinner," Is writing a
K. Enunett
been

vehicle tor J.
Jr., who will begin nia
season In a fortnight. Mlas Clifton hss alao snikplled Lillian Eingsbary, Henry B. Dlxey Jr. and
Claade Gllllngwater with their present vaudeville
successes.

being well received

Irvln Oob£.

STETSON and HUBEB.

new

in their

singing,

talking and eccentric dancing act In one, ace meeting with sacceas In the Middle Wttt.

BOL

LS70Y,

the songbIM stage manager of
Keith's IHarlem Opera Hon8& has taken t£e or•han ot a lifelong friend into the Levoy household for adoption,
J.

-

OLGA LOLESEA, a

vandevllle performer, formLoleska,
suddenly taken ill in New York, wtiUe on her
to join Oregon Mledlcal Co.; at Bed Uom^ Pa.

erly of Qie well

was

way

known team, Keene and

THE MUSICAL BBLLS

EMMETT

J. K.
Ethel Clifton,

Is

iringland time at present.

HBLLEIN BVILT has been engaged for the only
woman's part in the new coone^ playlet, "Guilty

after playing

are back In Boston,

a few weeks up in Nova Seotla.

AL. and BiiiLY GOLDON scored at the Old
Howard, Boston, last week, with their new act.

THB' jniSIOAL muriES cpened af
AL Fostall

Springfield, Mass.. Nov. 20.

ber ot this

trio<

the Plara,
Is

doing comedy.

a mem-

MILT O. WOOD was oo the bUI at the Orpheum,
New London, Conn., the ctoslngdaya of thatthea-

under tie management of Wtai. a Davis, who
haa sold out to J. Bose. of New York City.
fre

CLOSED AGAIN.
The Gaiety Theatre San Diego, Cal., that
opened recently with vaudeville and plctnrea, has
Closed again. Managers Godwin d; MUler ^vlng
"no business as the very good reason.

rube, ex-town

''i^^se
consUble
from " "Way Down Bast," is laying off at home
*
weeks ananglng a new act for vaude-

ville.

TVrO A

DAY POUOY A

BOT.

The two a day policy Jnangurated by Hanagtv
Egan, at the Boyal Theatre, In the Bronx, several
weeks ago, has been pronounced a huge snecen.
The bill this week Is of extraordinary value, and
The rest or Uie
Is headlined by Heory Lewis.
bill Is made up as follows: JuUst, "DlnkeUmld's
Chrlsbnasj" Agnes Scott and Hoiit Keane, iSmtshall and ntzgerald. Bee Ho Gray, the Calta Bros.,
and the

ANOm WEBIBRS.
Mlsa Welmera la now presenting a clever, dlt(erent *«"'^"g act In the varieties with waiter
Bnrke-

Wilts.

T.

ROY BARNES OUT AOASV.

T. Boy Barnes, who canceled a week at HariT
Davis" home In Ptttsborgh recently, and was to
open In New Tork with "Sadie Love," didn't «^

pear as announced.

^w^'iPF- l>™HAlt, the comedy part of the "Three
MJiaieteen,"
isioliK It single.

UOWABD

was reported

^

and MicGANB have not
Inst week.

separated,- as
•

A NEW

moving picture house, seating about
four hondred, at an admission price of Ave cents,
opened at Newcastle, N. B., Can., a small town
abont one hundred and fifty miles from St John.
The enterprising manager, desiring to foinlab his
patoons with the best talent, phoned Manager
Oolding. of the Imperial Theatoe, SL John, to aee
if .he could secure Harry Lander as an
opening
attraction Dec 1.
A deserving and enterprising

manager, but unfortunatdy Mr. lAuder was nn=
able to accept

. .:

.

THE

^Decembfr 11

NEW YORK

.

'

.Ben'tr Lea-'FttlBt getting some advertlalnx for
tbat lie neually/ and others always, bave
to 'phjr 'for.' Certain critics -hare taken ain anaaoal*
Intirest^of I^t^'Jo. looUnx np not -who wrote ccr^
tala' songs, bat.'wiiose name. la on tliem as the pnbUahef, and 'nataTally .they .wlU come across the.
namor of VFelsf'on many songs they heair' In every

cold

.

lAnd thereby :bODg8

-

:

a. tale.

and Miss Cams had been 'cbcatliag themselves all
week, ontU Friday; when .tbey. found that they had
been all 'wrong, although Miss Cams "stopped the
and '"accomplished wonders with, her act."
Little did Corbett, Shepard and Donovan know
tliat another crltlciser, the president 'himself, had
«verhea.rd tbdr fooUsb endeavor' to amose aod
who,
Entertain, and Ills writings .were also waiting In

Last' woek,;''at the Palace, Emma Cama. tripped
and confldeatly, and presented her
mngs, which Inelnded' a song called
'."Uotber.*' ; Thc.r aadleoee^coaida't- get- enough -«t
Ml^ 'Carns.r The "Moth^^ .'sbng^'as .weU -as her'
other .'numbers,' took encores and 'applause, ''and' -at
'

on--' Ugtatl:^.'

:

rep<iitolre 'of

-

-

-

-

.

show during

tviery-

•

tiie

'

;week

aiiss: .Carufl,

,

.

an "anblased

:

Qi^tre: tbe/.inay'^inslt.

.

9

herself, and that some time thereafter In harJ
linotype In a downtown printing ahop waa
criticism" of this particular "Mother"
song, which failed to come up to the button bole
standard, and from this linotype of small measuro
(to save space) this criticism of t£ls seog published by Felat, was transferred to paper and
the song was criticised and knocked and advertlaed for nothing. The audience, Manager Sogers

.

jmiiftln'f,
:

CL iP PER

CRmOSHL"

•DHBIASED

show*.':
-

.

.

through' her good/Jndgment'-ln' fleeting songa/an.d.'
x(nd'.t]rpe,: written after be bad looked up. thc.'namu
by 'herichamlng manner '^of iputUng oyer any' kUit
of the publishers of :one- of their 'numbers .and.
of a': song from a rag to a'.sentimental' ballad, ever
.found It to- be ."-Felat,"! and .when. he. saw Ihe
since -she yiaa a "female baritone, has led' her, her.,
metre and. the rhyming he could hardly refrain
managers aqd the andlencea- to bdleve that she ^
from pubHshlng. a Tliesday 'extra In' loiter to
was' wurtb'aU the eeV^rali-hnndreds .of .'doiUars .she
;acqiulnt'.the^ parties jaiizlousi:r'. waiting for the
19^'rieeelvlng each .week, tmd'- that' her .^tlre .rtper-'
"unbiased criticism'! that'°they were all icronj;, .oil
tolre'. was correct.
The,5Kmr au'dteDce' .who' ap-' rir)'onij,-.bur th'ey' had to 'wait Until- Friday. The
plsnded thelr<diands offn the poor meager wh'o
entlfe' cfaonis.was printed .also- In small type' /to
robbed his 'ho'nd at .berr success, and^poor MLss
save 'space), iand'.-the- lyric,. which tlie 'audience
CsTus hcrsclf^didn't' know 'they were all wrong,,'all
innocently believed was all right, was then found
:'
T«rong;
,
^
.j;;
;.
;
i
to'bc oil ti.-rnn^, all tCT%n(r>
Cbrbett, Sbcpdrd'and pdnuyan went on at the
The 'c.-itlc's ••unbiased',' Var was fully cupniile

'

'

.

'

.

'

'

'

.

.'

'

'

.

'

•

,

•

'

,

'

'

•

•

;

.

.

;

.

.

tfUi Avenue, aiid sang ,'a "siong called' "Mother," of judging tbi) •bonh' metre and the non-aesthvClc
and bcllcyc mo they sang. IL. 'Ho' addlenc« -.liked rh} ming because the discord' created by the iiamL>
It at every show, an'd Manager QnaM. Uked It,
or.^'FelBt";bad not yet tMcn. softened-by the tinkand Corbett, Shcpard -and ponicyvan thought they ling of any cash'. FPglster boll from thst dlrectlnn.
had the right' idc« about' their iiumbeip. dtbenTise
.\11 those ddyd from Monday .to Friday bad bern
they woidd not have bad to r^teat Uielr songs wasted, and eight lnnocr;nt .Audiences had been
and. answer encore, upon, curprc.; roor audlcice, fooled again,
Another rong in tbe catalog of
poor cabaret trio, 'poor Ma'nager Quald!
Lit- anotlie; "critlcisablc" .>publ!nheir was also found
I'

.

-

<

.

'

.

-

'

;

'

.

:

:

.

'.

-

-

'

'

'

know

that 4hr:^''wcrc iiril tprong, al% CulHy, the critic' also toklnfr the trouble to ansCprbctt, Shcpard 'and Donovan also re- ij^zclt; 'Just, to show' that tbe slogers didn't know
wronp:
ceive regular money, from ilr. ri;p|:tor, who thinks their business.
the boys and 'w4iat' they. Jo 'will please. UicIr audi"Wblcli goes to show that If yoa refuse long
enough,' to' Insert paid advertising in a paper you
Little did Ulss' Cama know, that some' time 'A-III ovcntilaily get It for nothing in certain paon Monday, a nambial salii^^ and '''commission pers "to which one looks for "Tahinble tips'" and
•crttidser" -wlt'f ni. ejre -to .tbe'iiam'e' of tbe,'piib- "unbiased"' crltlcians, regulated by the cosh I?dgcr,
llsber of each mng'Sbe eanit, .-wols. Usteiiln<t tocher and th<% stockholder* list,
If anyoce Is really anxious for that -v^uable In'SLlglDE, Wltb. a ?dUge-ln .Ms_ear to. dett^rmlnp thp
metre and the 'rhymlqg of tiie-|words .wltii' which formation, why wait until Friday? TTie paper costa
i-hie 'Was fooUbg Manager Bogers, the- audience oud
ted'cents and a .telephone. coil :.0Dl7 Ave.

did they

tle

'

-

-

'

'

,

.

•

'

'

HALE AIO) PATTERSON TO SUE
JOHN CORT,
'

SDUIVAN

;

',:

Hale and Fattersoo,. tbroo^ tbelr attoniey.
have begun an acUon against J<flm Cort' for*, al'
leged breach of contract
Tliey state they were given.. a contract. on'.Nov.
20 Co appear In ."Mies Princess". for fifteen w.eeks.
They played only a. short time when they were
"

'-

'

•

-.

.

lanrcled.

'

•

'

'

.

"

'

-

'•

wlreil

'

'•

EDWARD ABELES WITH LOEW.
CBLBBRATBD DRAM.'iTIC .AND PHOTO*
STAR SIGXS COXTRA.CT FOR LOXO

tbe information

-

a'he". well known leglttmate and photoplay star,
Abeles,- best remembered for bis work in
"Krcw^ter.'s Millions," and afterwards one of the
flrat stars secured by the Jeisc I.JiBky Feature
Pbotoplay Company, In presenting tbelr series of
great photoplay dramatic productions, last-wt-pk
signed a contract for twenty weeks on the Marcus
Jjoew Circuit, In bU dramatic sketch, •'Sdr-De-

Edward

fciise.''

The"t£lrty-aecdn'd 'aonlversary.' of vaudeville is
being celebrated at Keith's, Portland, Me.', :bouBe,

,
•

MORT

'la

KEITH'S OB9C:RVIXa THinTY-SECOND.

'

'

CONSmiNE SOLD

'

John Cort, In bla reply, declares tbe usual contract that provided for a' tjvo weeks' cancelletion
vas handed tbem.' He says that be gave- them-a
they accepted it and: also
and that '"

-week's notice
their salary.

&.

"AGAIN?:

From San FranMsco

that-'the'SullivaB
-Consldlne Circuit -Is: to Ibe sold
again.
The' dear l»:prol»obly':61oHed, but the "purchaser's
same Is betn'g.bnid a 8<>Crct.
Tbe change'- of ownerishlp will not affect tbe bookIngs tor the pr-;scnt.

'

Mr. Abeics la one of -the biggest stars ever secured for r.oew, BDd is further indication of'' the
..
..
\
the current wm'«^
.pollry of tbe Lioew Booking Department in preOdlva, Al. Rover, the BharrockSr Mullen :'and senting' to their audiences the biggest stars and
Coogan, Elsie Williams end company, Dave- Stnd- the biggest productions obtainable in vaudeville.
ler/anU Jack' and Kittle Demaco, make up the bill. It is said that several others will surely follow.
.

.

:

.

'

SHAIIP SHOOTS nmSBIiF.

:

.

Jlort Sharp, of the vaudevl'ie team 'of ' Shstp
and Sharp, ebot Mmself in the head'Sunday-nlghC.
Life, r., in his rooip. in the IJotel BoUwd.
_ ,
He waR removM to the Flower Hospital, wi»ere
It was jnnounoed' bin condition vrw not serious.
Mr. Sharp liad been, in .poor h'e'alCh forTaoine
time, and onlv recently was 'discharged '^rom a
had
that,
ailment
cured
of
an
hospital
as
Srlvate

'

'

'.

>

.

p: G, WILLIAMS NOT IN
ORCDIT.

.

*

NEW

FLATBCSU HAS OOOD SHOW.

A bill of exceptional qoallty Is offered the patrons of the Flatbnsh 'Theatre. In Brooklyn, for
Percy G. Williams.^ from bis, home In T/ong Isl- the current week.- In raddltiOD to tbe eight aet.i
flwes. that be. Is/connected. witb the.nejr .arranged- by -the management, the -big live reel fenturo picture of "The Campbells Arc Coming"
Hamnierstein vaDdevlIlt> In any capacity.
Mr. 'Williams states that .he retired from vaude- shown.
'Tine-- when ihe sold .his. holdings to -the. Keith InWIIiLIAMS AND DEKSHORB "WEDDED.
The bill is -headed bv Windsor' McCay, the carJack WIlllaiDs and Mary Densmore,. appeirln.g terests some time ago..and does not Intend, to ^ver toonist. 'In'ttddltlon to his pen and crayon sketche-i
In vaudeville, -were maiiried Nov.- 8, -on tbe stkge
again "enfer'thd vaudeville Held.'
McCay -shows motion pictures drawn :Dy hln, conof the Grand- Theatre. Knorvlllc; Tenn.
The. cer—
taining over sixteen thousand senuratc drawing*).
njony was performed between the two night shows.
Another .feature Is the presentation of Ilarry
r
HIT.
«nd Was" witnessed by 'a -large i^udTence.'
At- tbe ' .'
.DOVIiE AKD'.DIXOX,
Slatko, of the Midnight -Bolllckem. and elahnmt»
.roncluslon. of -the service Manager 'Vlck, of the
Accord!lajg' to '»>rurt.<i Doyle and Dixon., the <ix- -danclng'oumberg.
Bronte and Aldwell, Jane Ward
'lOrand, presented the bappy couple' with a baby
pert "'boOfHB.'.'^.are makloA:' the. bit of the Onby .and Billy Cullen. Eleanor Orayce and eompan.v.
............
chair.
. _
.D««lis'6h'ow,'.'^8tiip; Xook and' Llstea:" Thev have "Putting
<on Airs,-:' an Irish comedy sketrh, an'l
'aoihe^ gria't .work along new lines. Including an
Heros abd PrMton -complete an.' extraordlnirlly
,'.
esccUfnt •'Hihe;* song. ',
•strortg'show for the suburl»ntti>s of tbo City of
Churches.
IN
BIG
'

otbered 'him fot' .some- time.'

-;

-

.

.

and,.,

;

'
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WHIIE RATS HOLD

-iJEtROit.:

.

On Thursdav. Dec.

'

SlEEnNG

'

SHEA SUES HUGHfeS.
.

'V'.-'V';.:

Jack' S[bea.'JiaJi;biauglkt suit, for- $i,SOO against

the 'National Tfa'eafe,
Detroit: fBe' WUte Ratsiiheld'a meetlng'tbat 'waH
attended' by over eight bundreA' .pefform^ra ' aod

.

2, in

Gene .Hughes.

.In

.

jri-irtsf,

'

,

.

-

•..;;"

I

,.'He clatinii that amiNini is dtie bim.a<i bis share
of the <|om mission paid In while the Lteltzei- Bisters were being booked Jointly by Shea and nnghbi.

:',.'.

.KrftDk FtDonrty, Dig Chief, plajitaig. in 'that/ city,
was Inlthe chaJr^and m^de.a- strong speech '"•for tbe

'

**-tor»"

cause.

"Ilarry

-.

:.;:-!•'

'

'•

.

HUSSET ASD UOYLB AT

Ununtford .was -tba last speaker, and iM
.'wltSi tremendous esQinslasimi
;

recelyed

•''Pti.VnMJ-.'VAlIDBWnXE'.

'.

I.-;-' -

Thn-.Priiicesii.< P(<<trla."-IlL,''<!baiigedf.Ua(p<>Iter

Mudeville and pictures, beglnnlri; Dec-

'5.

and -Aliiambra
-

to

TWO HOUSES.

'Hnssey 'and Boyle' are'playing both the Colcolal

-

Tlieatres this 'week.

THIt FIVE MBBBTT* BBLLES
act 03 a well balanced
ter, last. week.

bill

proved a fine
at the Family, Bochex-

ViNCENXPS, ind„ .wUI have a big celehratkMl
Dec. 0-11. .a centennial festivity, which will be of
llamiltnn <'f>lomaD, who
BtatCrWlde importance.
is afsocilltra with Menlo .Mntire In the production
of yqudevlite acts and tablnldx. has t-harite of tho
Al. I.aughlin. his chief
designing of the floats.
assistant, has bieen at 'Vlncponw for three we<>ks
"
hard at work. Mr. Coleman paid a visit to thn
dty .Iast week and expresses himself as delighted
wltb-'-the prospects.
Mr. Coleman bad to leave
Chicago l>efoi« the affair, going to Spokane. Wasb,,
Saturday night, where he puts on an entertainment for the University of Spoksne. "Tbe Dress
Behearsal," now playing Association time as »
fibloM, will lie nut nn.
'

.

.

THE

10

^-1^--

(Elmer

—

tagr.)
Taldns the
from all angles, Monday
nlcht, one would Iiave difficulty In
Manager Rogcra
findlne mucb fanlt with It.
must DKTe foand some at tbe matinee, as the blU
was Uianged eomewhat for the nisht show. Claes
elands out In each act shown, and U the BooUoB
OlDces had not :*nnoimced Eeveral weeks aco thnt
a bnjse further uptown was the leading one on
the clrcolt we would say that the Palace, In Nsw
York, presents !<hows such as cannot be sero in
onr ether TandeTllle house In the conntry. Novelties, and the best obtainable at any price, are
always presented here Ilrst
And speaklni; of noveltli-a, ao act called "Back
to Welllcetcn," presented by FItAXK NORTH onU
COMPANV, can be put down In yuar note book as
being one of the best laugh producers shown at
the Palace in many weeks.
The act Is sot new.
but. tt Is their Orst appearance here.
North aB.sumes the character of "Heck," happily married
ond settled down In a small time village. Hln
line of talk U bo clever and la pnt over in each
a manner that "there's a langh in every word."
Tie w<as on for about fourteen minutes, and the
bunch here never bad a better time. North Is an
nrtlst and a credit to vaadevllle.
nis company, a
man and woman, were np to the miirk. Iln shou'd
be sentenced t» about forty weeks' bookings.
The 1>I1I opened wltli the Pathe Weekly RevIeTr.
nnj took up the time while everybody was belnj;

Ar >l
(•

Boeers.

iprosram

seated..

MEGHAN'S OAKINGS. a troupe of some twcniy
dogs, again proved their title to being one of the
test acts of Its kind on the boards.
The iMplng
at the llnlah again featured.
KATHLEE:N CLIFFOBD, who returned from
abroad after an absence of ahoQt a year, gove a
singing and dancing specialty that showed she
I'.-.s
not kept up to vandevlile In this country.
Vaudeville advances some In a vear'.q time In thU
country, and MJss Clifford should have found oat
fi-w things beicre she attemnted to make hv re.1

.ippsarcnce.
Of the flte numbers given, only two
vii;ie good. She does the time worn stunt of dre?ii>
ing bch'nd a screen, patting the audience n-ino
ns to
she makes her changes.
Her opeolng £ong Is an old fashioned aff.-\!r. In
n-lilch she Is costumed in a typical old Southern
Ires.-i.
She changes to male attire and fairly
woll renders a "Johnnie" song.
"Arabj" la her
next number, and In selecting this song she for
for the nrat time shows good Jadgment. -9he Took
.Mother's Advice" and *Tlie Olrl Next Door" folInwed In rotation.
A better selection of songs
would nave greatly benefitted her re-appearance.
Sbc has talent to a larga degree, and is wasting

how

It

With the poor material offered.

FLORENCE ROBERTS

and

COMPANY

offered
t^at clever playlet by J. Hartley Manners, entitled
I he
tVoman Intervenea," and, as u.iual. proved a
i'lg favorite.
Mlas Roberts was lovable In the
ciiaracter assigned to her and acted with much
'

Her supporting company was good.

(urce.

MARIE NORDSTROM. In "Bits of Artln?,"
versatility in portraying eeveral characters of ordinary life. Each one la a work of art,
with the exception of her encore one, and tbU
.sliould be discarded at once.
Had It been offered
showed her

:ir!ier In her ropertoire It would most
proved a big nandlcap for her.
i

likely

hnve

LB BOT-TAliMA-BOSCO,

In their feats of magtr.
vere exceptionally entertaining. They are doing
.-timost the same routine of tricks as when tbey
l;--<t
appwrcd here, wltb the exception of "The
Ilindeo Rope Trick," which Is a corker. One Of the
i.xxi.-itants. while sospendMl In mld-alr by a rope, is
ni.ide to disappear before the eyes of the andlenre.
It Is one of ihp best mysteries ever .shown.
The

<'nmpdy supplied by Bosco Is of the laudable kind
la not overdone.
IRENE FR.\NKLIN, with the same old fascinating manner, assisted by clever BURTON GREENE
nt the piano. Is the same Irene Franklin.
PerFi-nnlity and cleverness is what makes Miss Franklin one of vaudeville's blsgest h<'adllner.<].
She
i'l\i>ated her audience Monday night, only singing

and

>«*ven

songs.

Formerly we have always h.ad th»

pleasure of listening to a larger renertotrc. ""The
»'n«h QIrr and "The MlllIomilre'B Son" wore her
features.
Mr. Greene played two KClections a In
(iiovnc.

NORTON and SAJIMY LEE sann .-tnd
themselves Into favor.
They use a sons
"Maid *f My Heart." and a better opening
lumber would be hard to find. "The Hypnotising
RTTBT

d.inriHl
c

nlled

MiiD" nnmber. In which Sam does an' acrobatic
par cxrrllmvc, featured. Miss Norton also
a good imprciiaion w>th a clever sooe.
And then come ALICE EIS and BERT FRENCH.
In a dancing pantomime, called "I'he Lure nt fbc
N.irth." ( Bee New Acta. )
Jnfk.

YORK

NEW.

(Alfred T.
/^_f^„l_< SAWYER,
nlOflf^

I

Darling.
assisted

HABCOUnT,

is

CLIPltER
mgr.)-^OAK

smooth-Tunning, good vaudeville Elutw bere this
week. In a series of modem dances, two of whlcU
"The Znrmoza" and "The Sawyer On»-3tep." ore
mot« heaatUol hits of modem stepping, new to
this rightfully billed "Peerless Quecu ot the Modem Dances" repertoire. Closing Intfrmlaslon
Monday nlnht, which spot she is undoubtedly sUll
holding. Miss Sawyer and her cauaible, regular
looking partner wero given a. worthy ovation on
t3<elr Unit entrance, and storms ot applause afier
each walta, trot and one-step.
Their aeroplane
waits was programmed as No. 1, but was creditably swltcnvd to next to last, splitting the two
new specialties in tlie routine. This recognised
standard dancing couple, who are outliving all
other competitors, have a clever colored orchestra
accomnanylEg the nnmtiera. and giving musical
specialties Between.
Two huge floral pieces were
Landed across the Sootllgbts at the conclualoa ot
the last dance Monday evening.

where Boyle asks Hussey It he
Is. gets an an^er. "leh
bo
works In vaudevUIe wltb Dollv," over big, both
for "Hna." and Harry and lanesL
There aro
He's
few straight men who equal Jack Boyle.
tverv bit 00-OU" ot the 11. ft B. turn. They fin-

kuows what a tox

•

ished to that mechanical "clap-dap" applause that
is a favorite way with the Colonial upstairs crowd
la showing an act .how much it Is liked.
GUS VAN and JOB SCHBNCK carried their
auilieace away, as usual, with a list of comedy
ard sentimental songs, van's single finding that
musical voice of his at its richest for "Wbat a
Wonderful Mother Yon'd Re," one that proves to
vtc with any "mother" song we've bad offered us
from song shops In a monl^ of moons. Rarely do
audiences lUtcn so Intently as they did to this one
Mnndav night, as appreciatively as they did to
tliese narmonlo'js boys' rendltians ot "Loulsvlile"
and "Bocky Road to Dublin."
HEBMINE SHONE and COMPAJJT (New Acts)
presented a new Eager Allen Woolf comedy sketch,
•The Last of the (Juakers," to a nice little success
after ^nturmlsslon), but Miss Shone also
I two
stands la lloe to be advised for the few strains of
done-to-deatu popular songs she chirps In spota
of It.
The early hit ot the evening was made by CARL
UcCULLOUGH, whose ImpraaBlons of bow Wai«
field. For and Lauder might Sing "JUSt For Tonight" Is a strong finish bit to hia superb different
singing offering. McCullongh, however, could tone
downnis •demonstrator" specialty, as the "Inxpresalon" Is a bit too far-fetched in its "freebness."
as well rendered as It la. His volco was In fine
condition for his opening Italian comedy namber.
and "There's a Wee Bit of Blarney In KlHamey"
(Irish) and 'When He Gets to New York Town,"
a mbe number, that is well placed In what be'a

DOROTHY

and

MADELINE CAMERON

brought

something chic from "Town Tonics" for their retnrn to vaudeville, and a satisfying "gasp" tram
the andlence for the form of their opening, "In
one." costumea. black la:e aCalrs, that "merely'
act as seme covering for the white fleshings and
bloomers beneath. With the crownless white silk
hats the picture was flashily appropriate for "It's
the Qown that Make<i the Girl.^'^ Not mnch gown
Then to full Stage, their
but plenty of girl.
single and double toe dances, with two changes ot
short skirted costumes, proved the same clasa they
have been rated worthy ot in Tuudevllie or productions.

GEBB and DELANY opened. vaudevUle part oC
show, following a picture weekly. In their gOOd
roller skating turn,

and

MOON

and

HORBIS

start-

ed the second half of the bill with their eccentnc
dancing. Their fall stage opening. In Oriental costumes, is more flash for a finish, and might be
s«-ltehed to advantage.
MARIA LO and her beautlcul "Porcelain" posing
HavUana
act, held 'em In tight In closing spot.
has undoabtcdly indorsed and could "steal" from
this offering.
And "Uttlo old favorite" orchestra leader, Jales
Lenzberg. must not be overlooked for the featuring
be la eettlng thU week during the Cameron girls'
act, where he leads a number during a change' of
costume.
Hie Gsme youthful-old leading Julius.
Toi.

diinre

The girls at the New York Hippodrome are busy
dressing dolls for Christmas, and one will go to
cvxry State in the United Statea. represented in
Siiusa's Ballet of the States.
The glrlfi concerned In this ballet are active
making tiny frocks, a tiny replica of their own.
]:ui:h set of girls Is dressing a doll to represent
t'.ie State
they typify on the stage.
The OhU.
si-xtette Is llxlOE up the "Buckeye" doll: the
I'consylvanla Rlris, the "Quaker" doll: the Jersey
girls, the "Mosuulto" doU. etc., through the list.
JiiKt previous to Christmas they will be shipped
to the fitata each represents, wltn a request that
Ic be given to some poor little glfl on Christmas
Day with good cheer from the girls at the big
piajbonse.

BILXT

B. VAir

HEADS FVUX

COTTCBRN.

Van has taken the ptonge into picmres
«s president of the E^lty Motion Plctare Co., «
Billy B.

nowly tomed concern, of which Joseph Leblaog
vice president, and AJez. Jonee, aeeretary.
Jthe

Is

^new company; which Is capltallcect at
SltWO.OQO. will opemte studios at Bidgefleld Fuk,
J., aoja Lai;; Su^pee, N. H.

.

—

of

Brooklyn!

Mn. and MRS. GORDON WILDB show some
JIMSnB HTJSSEY ond JACK BOYLE were a new
and clever innovations in the shadowgrapbic
ahead of the Sawyer act. "The

cat big hit Just

(w Chnuffcnr" still standing them In good otead
a steady stream of laughing qualities^ Oue

for

line in the talk

i;i.-)de

HIPPODROMB CHRI8TBIAS CHEER.

IHeemher il
(WJIllam Massand, mgr.)

Plenty
variety features the bill at
Keith's Souta Brooklyn temple of
vaudeville this week. Motion pictores of the Ehigllsh King and the
Ptvsldent ot the French Republlc
3iia4e on latcrcatlss opening number.
CA6TKLLANB, bicycle rider, opens with a comedy make-up, and runs through a fair routine of
familiar °tunts on 'the wheel. The act could be
Improved greatly as far as the comedy end goes.
A forwiitd and backward somersault performed
with the aid of a mechanical contrivance, serves
as a good flnlsh'.ps trick. This Is very well done,
and secured the desired applause results.
FOLEY and O'NEILL, two young men clad
faultlessly in evening -dress, put over a first rate
elnglng and dancing turn. The chap with the tenor
voice sings hla songs with a fine regard for proper
delivery, and the dancer makes a fine Impression
with a tarled ohsortment of steps. On namber
two, the act scored a decided hit.
I

OEORQB *rYt\'^X\rC\
IViJPWVfc
a
hSailnlng
by

mVADE WALL STBEET FOR AQORS'
FURDe

The pictures of Wilson, Washington, and the
King Edward, outlined In silhouette on the
wore exceedingly well done. The finish,
showing a race horse apparently going nt tuK
«nccd. Is nicely worked up and puts the act in a
Class awa; from the ordinary offering ot its kimi.
R'AJUIT OILFOTL presmted his original creation. "Tha Oajeit Sport in New York," ond entertained pleasantly for fifteen minutes or so.
"I'lie ioiltanons of monkeys, dogs, cats, etc., went
jpst as well as they ever did, which Is saying
something. Indeed. Mr. Gllfoll's entertalnng abilities seem to improve with the passing years.
EOniA CARUS. assisted by NOEL STTJABT.
closed the first part Miss Cams made a distinct
art.
late

ah'<«t,

hit Id her initial uong, a well
titled "Mother." The costumes

written ballad, en-

worn by the singer
mist have cost a small fortune. These, it wouij
Bcom to » mere man, might be partlcolarly int»r<>st!cg -nnd ettrnctlTc to the

feminine contingent.

The matinees at the Prospect should be very

big

this week.
-•oel Stnart
foil for

dances acceptablv and makes a suit,
Miss Cams' conversational putter.
part of the act, by the way, could stai^d a
whole lot ot revision. An Irish song put over In
great style by E^mme stamped her as a clever character artist. As it stands now the act Is a tritle
able

ThU

too long.

HOWARD, KIBBEL

and

HERBERT, known

to

in bygone days as "The Bellboy Trio." comprise a first rate slnglDg combination.
There U
plenty of good vaudeville comedy In the turn and
the Doys haniUo It in competent fashion. The net
ecored tbe bit of the bill Monday afternoon.

tame

McTNTYBE and COMPANT,

Rat Salesman," a rather broad

farce,

In "The
bv Geo. V.

Hobart, started the loughs agoing.
Mr. Mclntyre Is a dandy light comedian, and If he Is to
atcy In vaudeville should secure a sketch more
consistent with his legitimate talents. His present
vehicle Is loosely conatmcted and depends for Its

humcr on

several time worn and decldedlv obvious
altuatlons.
Eugene Roddlng. Elizabeth Dunn and
Mlgnon Lorls render Mclntyre fine support.
TONY HUNTING and CORINNB FRANCIS offer
of skit, singing, dancing and "kid"
act. Everything they do Is artistic and perforaiod
in an easy manner. Tvoy Hunting Is an unctuous

• combination

comedian who doesn't try too hard tor effect, unil
Corinne Francis delivers a song or two In a surprlslngly flweet and well modulated soprano. la a
bard spot the act scored strongly.

ADELAIDE HBBRMANN, trldow of tbe famoqs
jnngldan, Herrnutnii, the Great, pleased Immeu:)!"/
with seme Blmple alelght ot band tricks and ser•rat big "UlUOtO'JS," 'rlie illusions ore mostly "appearances" and "dl3appearanc&<L'' They mystldcl
sufliclently, so why carp about tlielr evident nii.'clianlcBl simplicity,
Mme.
gooil showmanship in all of

made a showy and

Hnrrmann
her

tricks.

dlspiiifs
act

The

pretentious clontng number.

Sorry.

Pros

New

—

(Jos. Oreenwald, mgr.)
MonU, saw a I'omedy bill, but only a fair sized
audience to enioy It.

day night, Dec

DESaiB S (TOCKATOOS,

score of clever birds, were

a

!»it

through a routine of tricks that pleased.

TTNDINB ANDREWS,

child impcraonator. ren-

dered eeveral "kid" songs and told "kid" Jokes.
DEMAREST and C0LLB17B. a musical duo.
received mncb applause. They rendered selections
on a violin and 'cello, and the man's dancing,
while playing tbe violin, was especially liked.

About one hundred actresses Invaded Wall Street
•TinSD FROM TALE," a comedy sketch, promorning of Dec. 0, campaigning for the 91,000,000 fionted by Wai. Delacclo Players, was enjoyed.
endowment for tbe Actors' Fund of America. The eketdi bad Interest and contained many
They assembled at the Hotel Aator at 9.30. and, laughs.
accompanied by Daniel Prohman, president of the
and
THE EBUPB, man and woman, in a bbick were
fund, journeyed down town In automobiles, where
tan singing, talking and dancing offering,
an ofliQ to office canvass of the financial district not
very well appreciated.
-was made In groups of twos and threes.
T^y
SIX ATTORNEYS, a surprise musical oct. was
are not ready to announce the results nntll they
very well received.
The act' opens as a sketch,
bave kept this up for four days more.
with Gctman comcdtai. coming to consult a Iaw;<ir.
.\=<ong the many who assisted were
Mr<i. J.
Cbrlsiopher Marks, jprcstdcnt ot the Theatre As- and the surprise came when tho foor men aoa
M'U^bly
Mrs. P. E. Ba:i, Mrs. Alfred Cobe. Minnie two women snddenly get music out of every article
May -Belcher, Mrs. Edwin Archer. Mary Ryan, of furniture in tbo room. Tbo final xylopbone
Violet Hemlog, Ruth Eictunond, Loolae Dresser nufflhar vent big.
and Helen Robertson.
AI.. WOHLMAK, the jmular song writer. (Ot
some "teal" applause. Be rendered "LouwrJiK-,,
"That's No Time for a Busbieas Man to nie.
COPE TO APPEAR WITH MRS. FISKB. "MotbM^
ood a medley ot bods". He wa»
John W. Cope has beei engaged to play the
•upon
for an encore and gave imltationB of vioim.
role
opposite
Mrs. FIske, In the comedy
leading
In nUcti she nas already bean annovnced to ap- 'cello and ukalele.
:

:

•

pear this Winter, entitled "Erstwhile Susan." Mr.
Cope, In "Er&twbUe Susan," Is east for what may
best bo described as a typical John Cv^i part.
Mrs. Flske will arrlTt; In New York Dec. 8 so that
the rehearsals of "Brvtwbtle Susan" win commence this week.
'

THE EDWARDS

BROS.,

strong- "»«"•. Pr«ffS,7

t^elr stunts with qo'te a pood Beal of fool'^S
giving burlesque magic ond burlesq'ie on /'OCMio"
However, when they did get to their Siuni'
n<n.
th«y were a scream, and were welt rownrded.

"Tba Widow Wins," a

pictnre, fo'.lowod.

Emn.

NEW YORK

December 11
THEi
open- /^ILmm
QnaM. mgr.)—
D«A/4/vM%
i^^.for mat&iee oa Monday.
X ins
UrV
l^nClOr »J
Ar XVWbVA
was a folrly good bUI. consW- ^***/

^

A
HVk^

Ciim.

ZnTX

ezing that

It

«*•

was tbe week

fol-

Iow1ii£ tumlTersaty.

''•^ *»»V»
The first Oct -was TQB
CTCI.ING BUUKETTES. We don't know \t that
Is tlieir rame or tlielr complexion.
We're cblefly
interested In the act, wblcti was a very good onei
and the comcdv. which wasn't baa.

RATLIFK. BARllY and
wsrv two
men and a woman, offerlne a comedy sketch by the
"
sad sea waves. The grotesque danx'Jng of on
them was a

treat.
They were a decided hit.
SUSAN TO.WKINS la o TloUnlst: a good oat.
Sue played various selections with skill, and went

big.

TiiB

viLLAQE CABARI3T happened

be

to

CLIt^PER

(^nilam Pox, mgr.)— \nien one looks
over tbe bUIs BhoXfB aero watkly the queswhy thU houaa In always crowded Is eOHlly answered. The management, always
alorc for novelties, lets nothing stand In tbe way
of prveonttng the Iwat obtalaane .tor this class of
eutertaiDoent.
WEBB'S SBALS, In the opening position, with
tbclr capable Ktunts of bell rloslog. horn blowing
and Jiigsllni:, made good from the start.
OLGA COOK, In a singing specialty, featuring
popular songs, went over nicely.
The yonng
woman baa a fairly good volce^ out needs a trifle
more personality before she expects to come op to
the required standard.
CHAS. WAYNE and COMPANY of three peopis
firessntcd a comedy playlet, called "Nursing a
lusband," and pleased.
Wayne bos a fairly good
voice, but lie works too hard.
UU supporting company of c\vo women are good, and render blm valuable aid. They do a novel surprise flnlah In tbe
•bapo of a singing and dancing specialty that la
tion as to

concocted mainly to get laughs.
It got them.
Four men and two women wore employed, and
fun wUlc farlorus, was not os foat oa It
abonld have been, dne, no doubt, to Its newness.
Many of the opening line* were xinlntelUglble, entertaining.
owing to tiie too tapid dtolegaa
THE WHABRY and LEWIS QUABTETTE of singNevertheless It's a very good act
Tlie scene era and musldaoE save a well balanced pcrfonrIs laid )n a vUlage temperance hall, whoro the
ance. Ono of the younf; women open aln^ng "My
yokels give specimens oi their ahQity.
Dnnng Sweet Adair" that proved a good number for her.
ibe action one of the men. In placing a bottle She has a splendid voice and knows how to put
«f booze on the Ice, broaks the container. The over a song right. A piano, violin and 'cello solo
rest you < ss. guess.
Od« of the ladles goes for a
given by tho different members with good
glass or water.
She likes It so well she gets on. follow,
resnlts.
_
other, and so on. Finally she becomes intoxicated
iIiwiN and HGRZOG. two helty youog men.
Id full t:ow of tbe audlenea. and she did It so dev. with big voices, rendered popular songs tn a manerly that, while humorous. It was not oScselTe^ ner that made them big favorites.
Their reperMighty good entertolnucot.
Harry Bose waa toire Includes "Good-bye, Pal," "Whan L Leave
equal to tbe occasion, and by his good voice and tbe
World
Behind," "Tennessee," "Tulip Time In
CDtertalnlns personality marked a hit to bla credit. Holland"
and as a closing song atioost created a
Mr. Rose belongs to the National Order of Nuts.
a riot with "All Aboard for "Frisco."
.tho

^

.

SARAH I'ADDBN

.

and

COMPANY

perfoimed a

Eondeacrlpt sort of an. ucL Of all the Impossible
lines, here you ha.ve It.
Miss Padden was nnnatural and Ulegltlmato to a degree; so much so
that she verged on the grolestiqe.
The support,
two men and a woman, was eoaally Inadequate.
Nevcrtbelcas, they were w«ll received.
What a treat to see and hear clever LYDIA
BABRY. At onco yoQ tbtok of bor fatbor, tbe
late Billy Hariy. '-Yours Forever, Mary BUea
Kyan." Miss Barry gave a number of songs and
a number of stortes In a manner artistic.
^THB AMERICAN MAIDS (there wero olx of
them) ivtre aided nnU nbotted by soma squally
good masculine tolent, three in nuodwr.
The act Is Orlrntul nod had a lavllh MttUlg.
The girls danced nicely, but tbe big feature was

COMPANY

gave tltat now
E. K. ilAWLEV and
classic playlet, 'The Bandit," and walked awtiy
with the bin. Mr Hawley's performance an the
was tbe .br>st hit of actlngthat the ptitrona

h.'ir.dlt

here In some time. vHie sketch Is enfrom start to flnlsb.
NICIL McKINT..Er. In bis usual alngtnx and talking .tct, iccnt over as usual, and raptured the slncInt; hit «f tbe prcgram.
Opening with "Beatrice
Fairfax," a comedv number, with good results, he
then introduced that song clasntc, "Norway," to
seveial encorea
A "Bride and Qroom" nombtr
.leen
toi't.nlDlDg

liitve

clufied.

TWO

THE
CABLTONS. In an acrobatic perfcrfflincs oar fffofIl«nc«. doing their stoats in a
novel (aabtgo, held tbitm seated la th* closing
/oc».
tosiuoo.

the singing.
And eui-u harmony, on oh delightful
blending of voices.
A rare treat was the American Maids.
£• Xov.

ATTlcriC3jl

"Jderably below tho uaaal rtana-

ard- was tho bUl Preaent«d
oTTTT
Vir^
halt of
the week, commescbuc Dec. 0.

tbc

flrst

THE BILLI

B. JOHNSON 'mo, three colored
tbe biU. Their
as o whole. w«s not good. H»e «omedy
was bad and tho eloctnff not mucb botter. The
dancing dose wov nerUonousCOLEMAlf QOKTZ followed with a neat alDglnj;
tnm, mostly bis ^o' coiqpoDUloas. Bo bag ao
easy and pieasaut persooallty. and scored bearUyMr. Ooctre sacccas was In no ecnall meaeure eohaoced by his coay and dlgnUcd deportment
MILLER and CALLAHAN BOTS. Mot VAry
lood bUlln; Is thiB In our e«tiliiuitlon. parllcularly
as tbe girl In the act Is Miller. The? Bang nicely,
but tbo' teatuto of their act Ilea In toelr cm'e&ulc
dandjog. It was deaorvedly applauded.
TTIR OBEAT t<AMBQRTT, In tkis cbaractW Im?ersonatl0Q3 of famous mueldal composers, was
he big noloe.
Some of those Impersonated were
Btraus!). Fadcrewskl, HoUman and Usat.
For a
Qnish he did STeDgali, at the piano, for TrUby.
Be did very, well. Indeed.
POLLY PBIU'S neat little abiglng-talking tnm
was nicely done. Miss Prim Is all that, end more.

men uid a woman, oponod

KtcDONALD TRIO proved an Al

(New

bicycle ast.

.lets.)

JOHV T. nOYI.E and COMPANY eave their
entertaining act. Tbe act, which is really an able
sermon on drunkcDnosa, was capitally acted by
Mr. Boyle, a plrl and a man. Worth aeelng, ana
then seeing again.
RAY L. ROYCK, jooWnf not tfo BUnutes older
i??." T^hen he acicd mo capably With "Tor* BtAte
Polka" a decade ago, revived hla characteristic
little sketches of umall town folka.
They were
}u3t as dellcloua an In days inme by. Mr. Boyeo
sbo-.iM iinve been (<roud of the arcetlns lie received.
THE MARCO TWIN8 have returned to the
scene of tbeir former laaghlng trlomphi, and
ainln gained laughs Innnmerable with their comedy buslaeea. James Marco Is probably the loosest
tliiug In human skin.
He was absurdly funny In
his various gyrations, and the contblnatlon of the

dbc. n.
EuraasB changed poUey from five on Hat-

crday and Sonday and four dally, to three shows

a

THE TOSSING AUSTINS,

one of the standard

Hey

WHITE RATS HOLD BIG

HEW

RAUT

DT

YORK.

day, and business Is picking np alnee the change.
ratrone appear to be getting wise to act cutting

In his houses and
bualneas hss also Increased there. In but. vaodevliie la picking op otrong out hert, and pictures
having a slump, some closing.
I.EVRT added three new houses to his chain of
Rlla

Western States, with
Weston bookln^cs have
very little time out here. Their oSce "ramor
forming a circuit to back S. & C. and Levey." Just

a TUTDor, tho'. It's advisable for acts, before
accepting time from Western ^tate^ to fignro cost
of transportation, etc., as there is nothing positively after tSiiay flDlah their contracts,
rio'
knoek. Jiiot a friendly tip to tlio artl.*t».
Pantaobs Is looking for a stand at Butte. Mont.
"Pan" is a real buslDess man. knows a good act
when he sees it, and that la why he often walb an
act and pays its salary. There are none wbo tty
Ibarder to be a gentleman, as well as a good fellow.
He Is generous to a fault, and he docs not bellsve
In one man's opinion.
Mas. LoDiB BEBKia, of tbe Bemie Sextette, who
nnfgrtnnately ran a needle tn her hand at Portland, four weeks ago. is back with the act, after a
serious siege of blood poisoning. Another member
of the same net fell at the fair gronnds abont four
weeks aeo and broke her knee tn two places. She
The act la working, and
Is still In tbo hospital.
one not familiar with it would hardly notice tho
handicap.
TiiL- w. V. A, has added several houses to its
In
tho
Northwest.
The Meagber-Qeorgo tiip
chain
np there was the real thing for W. V. A. "Korr? '
la genial, a hustler, and a fellow the wl*e on<>a
will listen to.
Ire S. a C. shows all split up after Bmpress
dote, but play to extr.i -nreks, as per contract nnd
agreement S. A C. have with Levey, Extra tlmo
iB offered

by Levey

also.

Tub Oraumans now own the Empresa
ScvMOUB and Duprek'm booking all filled nntll
tlckot explren to return, t!ood reports ore received
on this act from all ovo; the S. A
time.

C

Tn.EH AND I<IERLER DEBT KKUU.

Oeorge C. Tyler and Tbeodore A. Llebler, ind'vlduslly and as c<>j>artnura, were, on Dec. A, dlscharged by Judge Iland, In the United States Disfirm of Llebler &

trict Court, from all dtbr. of the
Co^ producing manageri-:.

Le« Srbal>ern, who at flrst obj ec ted to tbe dlseharee of Messra Tyler and Llebler, withdrew his
cbjecUons.

Tuesday sight. Dee. 7, a 'large cathartng of
White Bate and their frleqda atcendef an oc«n
meeting bi which was onnonnced the following
xpe.ikcrs
Harry Motintford. Franik Keeney, Nat
Wllla, Jnnle McCree and Bariy Coquir^

The debts of tbe partnership exceeded saso.noo.
In addition to which Mr. Llebler had an Indlvldua!
Indebtedness of $8S,000 and Mr. T^ler |70,000.
All these debts nre now wiped out.

A HEW ncCARTHT AHD MOHACO

Rmrna Dunn will be featured In Oliver D.
liol'«^B_prodoctlon of "Uer Price," opening Dec.
10, at WIIkes-Barre, I'll. Othem la tbe cast wlU
be : narle Browne, .Vmella Oardaer, 0«rtrad»
Diliaa. Mrs. Pauline Duffleld. John Stokes, Ilenrr
nsrmbn. Barke Clark. Kdward J. Elayes, Daniel J.
Hamilton and Oeorgc T'mqKcis.

«

EniH.l

SONG.
Joe McCarthy and Jteunle Uoaar^ have loat
linhbed a new soog called "Have You PoropiteD
Me?" Pelst Is the publisher.

*

Co. (Con. Bketeh).
aZ MIR« IRTSBIOB (SFECUI, SiT.)

—

Coloalal (Dee. 0). ^The atmosphere throughcut "The Last of the Quakers" Ik scooted with the
Edgar Allan Woo if brand of comedy which does not
conflict with or mar tho story w;-ltten about a
tonng wosion wbo thinks "the nfe of the Quakers
all WToEg, at least for one so adept to se«lng
Ihigh life and merriment In such a lively burg as
FhUadelphla. The scene la laid In the living room
of a Quak<i? homo In a village near William Poun's
city.
Here the father and grandmother of Pamela
Roythorne \.Miss Shone) had reared the girl for
some eighteen year«, secluded In the little vl'lage,
away from "bad Pbllndelphla." But the girl fell
In love, as most slrls do, and with the son of a
wealthy rhlladelpblan.
An an night auto ride brings "on" the young
couple to start the act, and efter a good night
"Uea me," the girl hustu<s to tH'd and the boy
away. At the rise of tbe sun tbe elder couple
arouse, and succeeding actions on the part of tbe
girl they are continually further aroused, shock
ibsly, Id IcamlnK of her ueNlrc for raggr melodies,
autos, and, best of nil, a loau. Pury rclens In tbe
old man, but when the girl a.<iscrtn norcelf. In
that Obe 1b human and all that, and Is backed up
by grandma Roythorne, father trle.i to give in.
tut refuses the girl's sneethoart his coD^sent to
allow her to narry "oat of the fold."
Reallting that political null Is not inflnentlal
among Quuete, the boy anally follows the alternate exits of the other three, each, prnyorbook tn hand, bound for the ohorch to Join the
'

I

fold

and win

his girl.

Idyllic comedy In one Hot."
by far. the t>est thing; Edoar
A. has penned for vsudevllle, makes plcasbtK entertalrment In the qualntness of It all. Siipi>orting Miss Shotis were Ulenn Anders, as the lover,
(ind WUUau Vaughn and Adelaide Hastings. a» the
Quakers, strict, while John nartmoa was on for
a m.>mcnt as a chauffeur.
Tod.

It Is billed as "aa
It Is, and though not.

BU

Alloa
aad B*Pt Frcoota.
12 VsH., Fnx StaoE'
p«ist««^"Xli« Lnro of the North/* the new
dancing paatomloM, prcoented by Alice Els and Bert
French, lb a coacoctloa of several of thdr former
Qnlte a lencthy note la prfaited on the proKram,
telling all about the new dance.
ney erj atlU using the soap-bubble effect for
the drop, and the scene is difficult of desurlptloB.
i: Is surely gorgpout.

B<Ah are haadaoai^ eostumsd and •zeent* tbala
well arranged dancea deverly.

Jaelt,

and doing half an act
Bebt LevEs cut out ibnr-a-day

two extremes In slee and tbe way ho handled
Howard kept everybody screaming.

arts of Its klud, closed the peiformanee.
were well received.
l>9 Bov.

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Henalae Bbeae

dancea.

FROMSAHFRAHOSCa
Ths

folks, two
act, taken

NEW

«

»

DUNN IN <nnER PRIOE."

IbDoBald

Tfi«.

10 MiK., Pull Btaob,

Anerleaa,—The McDonald

and n man.
but not ordinary.

They

»!irls

^Mds

Trio are two pretty
ride ordinary OIcyclPB—
their

What tiu^ dldnt do oa

of steel could

t>e

easlar toid than

what tnsy

BofflCB to say that there Is not as act of Its
kind anywhace that is nor* capabia What moi*
can we gay?
t« Rov.

1M»y

Cavall*

Oo. <M«iae, Stasias

^k

Fuu. Brum (Srcxal Dbop
&«.)
Proator^ 8th At*. (Dec. 1).—-Rnby CavoUe,
who, under another nome, has been well known as
clever
dancer,
presented a new offering at
a
toe
IS

Ora

aia>

aNi>

this house last week that takes la singing, dancing and music, sbe being assisted by a double
Tbe
voiced young woman and a male violinist.
act opena in one, and after a solo song by Miss
Cavalle, and a dwible, she singing, accompanied >>.v
her violinist, the latter has a specialty with the
fiddle, and then the scene goes to full stage, a
flashy black and wblte and silver solder cloth
rloae-m set being used for It. Ml»a Cavalle here
resumes, with a neatly executed toe dance, and Ih
followed by daets by the other two members and
a solo by tho double voiced girt, wbo keepx to
piano constantly.
A "My Balloon Oirl" song, by Mios Cavalle, accomfSAied by the pianist, and nemelf oomIud^'mI In
.t r.'d and wblte short skltted dress, decorated with
colored balloons, and then o final trio number, with
the ui.in maklnc 3 second change to a black Vnmn
affair, and with the pianist accompanykig Mlna
Caval'.e's dance.
The act needs atteotlou In rootlne. for there is
timbof evident in It to build It Into a turn that
'J'od.
will "go" In an eaily spot cm the big time.

«Tbc Brtd«« of Slvba."
At the Olympic, New York, last week, Panllne
Ilarlre presented a dramatic Illustration of her recitntion In ttiree RcmeB. The scene, a conrtroom,
with a judge, ^a-y, attorneys for prosecution, ati't
Miss Uarlce. In cop and son-n, dtllvartng thi- reeltntlon. Three eases are cited, the flriit a g^rl outcast who Is senteiiced to two yuaro. and Is shown
In an illnmlnste.-l tableau above the Judge's desk
creasing the brldKC
next a young husband and
father, iriso sent away, after a pathetic appeal in
deecrlpttvt, and last an old one armed veteran
:

Holdler, acccfled of b^^ginit,

who

is

fined, bot

who

saved from croAnng the brldKe of »d^lia by a
yoong swell paying his fine. MUs ITarlce dellven
ber recitation in' dramatic for:u. and the entire
act. with the awilstance of memher.i of the cojnSany, Is pre-ieof^ with tbe prop^T d^ItT and
raraatlc effect, without a slur or lapee, an.) ^IIsb
ililJ.
Harlco had to tu'i<4 leveral bows.
is
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THE HEW YORK CLtFPEk
THAT CANCH.ED TIHL

J2

FOUTICS CAUSING TROUBLE.
HlMtneal

polltlca and JoaraaUaa are >sBln
mlx(4 up,
abown up by tlie criticism t>r
Harry Mountford of mn mrtlcle pnbUdied recently.
tlx. 3foant£oid 'denied thAt .*!- eertmln- perforner
iMd' m roaie- csnceled tKraofli 'hU'.speedi at &
Whtte'Rata* mectliic. The paper'replled that ."aa
a matter of fact, tbe act bad' many weeks lald'ont
'

-

u

ttJStj

the Joint meeting, emphasized the tact OuX the
Blqalty Society, as a body amd 'tliroii<b its offleets.
has brought about desirable "results, whereas the
precipitate action of one hotJieaded.^^member had
'

nearly biwlled the entire negotliitloia. Therefore
It Is' not fair to' the ojlTflil* to 'criticise or 'condemn
thev /or a speech aiade .on tho- open .floor at a
for It, and tjiex were; taken oot."
meeHng where aooe other dian .White Bata are
Inside InforiQailon. -we ptesome
8upp»;ed to be .prtwnt, and
there was one
A., p la livipotet artist ib*7 baya soBietlilns to
present among the many hsndreds who-reported
•peak aboati and tbe. fear that tlicre-inay be more the spewb to thoM who did caose loss to'tlie plain
plahi-apeaUiiX'«aieoafa«ed by the completloii of the spoken-artist, it woald behoove the Wlilte Bats 4o.
White Bats' re-ortanlratlnn may hare soraethliis loi^.up this paitlcular cne. -because there is- evito do with the "wamlnsl' which has caused tbo dently a traitor in their camp.
rpapos, asd' tbe ctiUdam'of the paper that Tolced
How the paper in qoeatloa iias' found out that
It, on what wois e'vldeDtly -Inside Intonnatlon,
sndi information w;as carried to headqnarters, abd
A paper endorsed \>j tbe mansgerg. and &t the tltat the ronte was canceled on that account. Is
same time the offldal orsan of the White .Oats. is. evidently Inside Intonnatlon, as the deliberations
In a pecDiIsjr. poslUoo, and-ueeda:a Piatt or a of those who. might ic&nae the' aforesaid. loss to the
CrokeP to run it
'plain spoken artist, are not usually -made In; pob.'THE CzapP£S IS ALWAYS CNATTACBZO..
ilc.and the resnltB not spread. 'broadcast, .escepttDg
Ur, UoiwtroTa In all' h4s recent speeches baa. In certain Instancefi' when It might be advisable to
cautioned the individuals to. restrain themselTca, xet it to the proper partlea.'
and. >Ike soldiers, to follow orders and ablde^ by
Thc (Ruffes Is being edited from 47 W. 28tli
the acUcn of those In charge. Howard Kyle, at Street.
.
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A STREET

VAN FLEET ORGANIZES COUUtED

e.' C.

CONVERSATION.

•

"Hello,. Jim."
"lleUo, Bam.**

likely to fall for It. except perhaps a few of the
green oniiS!"
"Mark jny words. Sam. that letter has somrtblng
Dock o4 It diat does sot appear on the- snrfiic?.
The U. B. O. doesn't do things of that kind unless
there Is a reawm for It."
thinking that myself, but what do you
think that reason ls7"
"I teve a stroDg belief that when the 'White
Cats, make their flrat moTe to obtain redrviw tbv
Bome of their grleraoces. and their frlcods are
lined op.againat the frienda-of-the manoserG, we
will then discover the "nigger In'the. woadplle.v
"I believe you're .jight, Jim : when that time
ccmes we will want to know'wh'o' our friends are
and when the heods are Shown there wlU be some
BUiTgrisea^But^mnst be going. So Idng, Jim."
.

.

-

COMPANY.

•

Van

E:..C.

"What do yon think of that letter the boys vme
talking about at the club last night?"
"Well, I dont thliA that any of the hovs «ire

Fleet, formerly well

'

known

.to

THE C(H.DMBIA CONCERT*
Plenty of castomers attended the two shows
Dec. 6, and saw a good show with two sketches,
both comedy, but different 'frpon each other.
BD. BOLDBN and COMPANT included three
farmers and one colored boy, who were all busy
tiylng to bold or ride a well trained mule,- who
knew when to kick and when not to. 3lielr lively

vaude-

and barlesque people, and who has' been puton amateur minstrel shows and entertalnments for lodges and flie companies tn Westcheater Connty for the 9»*' few years, liaa organized a company of colored people, and Intends
ville
ting-

.

In. vaudeville houses.
Mr. Tan Fleet's company has toured the Booth
for' several years, so thot the show tmly repr«>sents the gennlne Soathem negro In bis JolUnratlons with Uie banjo, singing, buck and wing and
fancy donees and Cakewalk, closing with a pTantatJen scene, with the pickaninnies picking cotton
and 'the old mammies crooning a lullaby., .to their
The show, can be- cnt down to halt an
offspring,
hour', .oc can run.aiXnll two.'houcs .and'a half:
Aa It Is'pnt on for fraternal societies, It' consist* of a flrst-part-and olio, while. In the order, of
cakev^aik
dance' a
Is Introduced ~on" the. ballroom
floor, which baa proved a great drawing attraction.. They have a nomber of dates to play before
Utey con reach New Toik.

'

shortly to book his attraction

'

'

.

'

.

work 'fot many lowhs.

-BETTH CBALLIS, a pretty, petite miss, sang
Were a Mary Flckford," after ba-rtng

"If I Only

muster as-.to appearance In a fetchlngjplnL
suit.
Then, In rompers, she sang "Fairy
Ta|es,"'Uke a wlse-UUle kid.. Then, In' a rejfular
dress, she gave iiqltatlons, singing "That Sig)i'toned' Oal of 'Mine." "Nobody." .VBroadwar". and
"The 'VtoIin' My. Great Grandoaddy. Played," and
pa!ised

pajama

earned several DOW&

IX)BOTHT DE SCH BLLE and COMPANT; pre.

sented her sketch, wherein, through .her naive
In applying' for ~m4mber&hlp In a' gang of
she succeeds In getting away with their
swag' and made the Improbable action at least entertaining, assisted by the' two -wlae ones.

manner
crooks,

HAT, and FRANCIS did clever work in their
showmg the meeting of a -city ad.
a. coanti7 girl, who had come to

SOMR of the members of the committee for the
BAKER' CBARGB8 AOAITr.
entertainment to be given by the Stage ChlidFen's
Hie ^Baker. Theatre, Rochester, N. T... cendadttd
Flind, which will beseld at the Comedy Theatre, ita relcn as a vandevllle house Saturday night.
-Sunday evening, Uec 2fl, are: Mrs. MUlle-Tbonx,' Dee. 4.. and will open, 26,. -with' a dramatic stock
Mathilda Cottrelly, Frances Starr, Josle Saddler. cempui^.
Julia Marlowe. Barney Bernard,' Wm. A..'.B'mdy.

street scene,

writer with

and WllUs Sweatman.
TBIE OBAND, Sansas
ehows"

City,

Mo.,

resumed

Ita

policy this week with "Mutt
and Jeff In College."
ETHEr, WfilOni', who came to New York aftfr
the close of "The Law of the 'Land." has returned

to 'Moutrcal. ber'-'home, for the holidays,- and'- will
begin a picture engagement In January.

some sample? of l>er own composition in -smuBlng
manner, made a' hit. The song, "Everywl^rc," by

SKETCHES ACTS

the couple, -with' finishing dance, also -scored.
TBAT. GBSX>LE BANiD of six pieces., comet,
trombone, guitar clarinet, flddle and bass viol,
played a rather ragged selection for .a .starter," the
clarinet- particularly, being strong for the comedy
~

•
•
SXObVBIVB 1IATKBIAI<
Written to Order* Brand new. otlglnal, up to

»LATS

regular "road

.

the minute Ideas. Bookings aaanred. Liberal terms.

1«.:HKI<BOir

1...
.

PI<ATWAITXNO CO.

:

effect

Suite 4M, Patnsm Bldg., 1493 Broadway, N. T. Olty

REGISTER YOUR AO:.
THIS COUPON

'

*

'

'

p
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The o'.d dar^cey -whom they were seneradlsg r<>"singing "Old BUck Jo^" aiqd the'banil
spon'ded
chimed in. with flue. harmony botltAlnatrumeatnll.v
and -vocally. Th>i playing 6f 'some ragtime melodlei
worked tbe old. darkey to dancing pitch, and 'he did

'

-

'potrnd those bonrds until 'the tanks iif hlS' knees
reminded him.'of his age.'. 'XiO&<af .bows, an.encor<<.

more -bows and' another encore stamped
^

this offer.

'

Ing O. E.

numbered and attached to TOUr eoatrtbutlon, and a certlBcate will be. returned to you as an acknowledgment, and Tor '.future, referettca 'i°b;e^conTrtbntl&n'."shontd 'be' rignad;'
plainly by the person or Arm sending the same.- -and- ahoald be endorsed, by the stage manager OC
the show or of the'houiie where tbe' act Js being naed.' Further acknowledgment will be m^da py the
Dames and numbers being pabltshed each week as received.
A4drcas.your contributions tO'
'

.

New York In response to a'vBaH" songpoem'ad.
to make.'her' fortune aa a so^g -writer.' Trbe action
was charming, 'and Miss Francis' singing of ^1%e
S-weetest Stot7 Crer Told,", after she had.^ven

.

will be

JOHNNIE! JOH.VSQN Ju5t -walked o^TTr.' street
dress; and sans "Hello Boya I'm Back -U.galn"
-wttn business ain)rnprlate'to a- dlsll)uslonAlVjK'ii>'-

'

.

THE R£GISTRT-BUI£AU»
NBW TOSS CLIPPER.

-

dlct: "The Fountain of- Youth'- song had -manv
original lines;- his- singing "of the- '.'Poet - and
Peooanf-overturckept his' tonguc^ busy for a' .while,
and tor a finlsti lie song abbat. bis -"handkercblof
.

'

-

in a- cleverly, written 'conmosltlon.-

47 W. 28th

St..

New

LTDIA McMillan and C0MPA:N7 had a

York.

-Date.

fnr-

clcal sketoh.
She, as the -wife, returns unexpectedly and discovers that her husband is about
to celebrate her absence -with his lady stenogroplier.
Sbe sentences- them- to get married after securing
a B«iio divorce,' and they return to New York, sh.;
as the typewriter and the former typewriter as
the .'wife:
Some dllBculty with the cooking ncd
housework gets the new wife disgusted ; she leaves,
and the fonnrr hnsband and -wife are aboot to be
re-unlted.
Tbe action U entirely improbable, and
the slangy, expressions of Miss: McMillan are tbo
.

.

-

NEW YORK

CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU;

Enclosed please 'find copy- of
entitled

.

act..".'

my

......

. . :

for Registration.

NAME

...^

„

.„

-

...... .

HAVILANB and TBOBNTON have an act dirfcrent from their former bathing beach bit Their
bright conversation, was. well, liked.
Then Havlland'had.a card trick with song accompaniment,
Miss Thornton sang "Not by You," and both Impersonated a married couple -visiting a theatre before «ad after they were married, with good laugbSnr resaltSL
TIVR .OOSTA FAMILY of three ladles appeared
in 'Spanldi' costiruiK Just" for a' parade', and then
Strip tu pink tluhts, and with their male partner,
perform, dlfflcult tricks on tho swinging ring",
rigged np on an ornamental apparatus. Ilielr nerk.
A
teeth, foot and hand holds were well done.
alight acrldent st the matinee did not Interfon^
with thrdr subsptinent work, and they want-through
their loutlne without a hitch.
A plcnire completed the show.
'

.

.\ddress

;

,

When you register a play or Scenario that yon Intend to wbmit for reading to any producer, ws
famish a label to oe atta)>'l«d to the original, showing chat tbe aame bM. been, entered In Tbv.
CLiFrsB RozUtry Bureau. Oet the idea?

will
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V. B. O. CIRCUIT.
Dec. IS-IO.

OITT

Green
—
Oo. —
OotTadlnr».AxiiAub»— KXAiucr
—OOI.OMAL:—Bonr

N. Y. <-iTV

&

—

'

—

9iy4iH-G«o. MeFarlini*

ft

—

——

ntMitnt

ti

WmUl

—

—

—JsctsQO

A<lelal(Ie

Brltt.

N. Y.— rnoSTEOT: Bond * Ca*M)B—
Monks Tirace l^a Bne—Brent Il»jts
Pour Danuben "ro.Hslon I'luy of
Sf <Jr*l*
Wa>lilnpton Sq."—Ilobcrt H. Hddfie ft. Oo.
rielJu

BBOOKI-YS,

——

F.vorwfii
Juilctf

&

—

—

—

llaltlilar.

CIHG.^GO— M.UF.3TI0:
!>oiible

—

—

.Ulrcii.'i

—

— — —
—
— —
—
—
—
——
—
—
—— £ Kanole Stcadmno
MOC'IV—McClouil
Cnrp—
Sokoluff— Stuno
—
Llna Aburbanell
IioSTO.v— KBITH'S
Frank
Co.—
:

——

ft

'

Kotner.

ft.

— "MemoOlcott— Watsoa
—Obas.
— Tbe
Lancdcns — Willie Solar — Yankee
—
—
—
—^ —
lluns Manke.
KAX.SAH CITY. .MO. —(JBI'nKPM
Tack Som Ch.
— Omoks Bowen—
Trio—
Kr&
Mrs. Leslie Otitn

Eton

ns

ft

Oo.—Tbom-

Sisters

ries"
Dixie.

ft

riF.XVKU. COLO. 0RPIIKI;M: Nellie V. Nlcboln ^The
l-'li>nili«a
h'r.inroUi
Partnet llnrty
Mareot
ft
Gar<lln«r Trio— Gerraru Clar.';
B<-R«ronl
Oo.
Ix)ns

Dnillry

ft

wln- Conelly—Mr.
lar <ilrl»— Frank

.';

.\fr.

James

ft Mrs.
Fo'.'iirly.

.Mrs.

—Tbe

Kelso:

Xa^as-

—OKI'FIKU.M':—Weber
—
—
Oo.
MXOOUV (NEB.)
O0L0&.\DO 3PBIN03 (COLO.)
week: Walter C. Kelly — "BuDk-s Half Mil
Hon" —
.Monkeys— Booney i Bent —
Trio—
—Mljnonette
MEMl'HIS. TE.V.<. — ORPHELLM Murlo Cnhlll — Wm.
—
Campbell — Nan
Murpby,
Korvlth- FaaiJlj
.MHAV.VDKEE, WIS. — MAJE.«T1C: Vsle^ka Suralt
Mexicans — .Maurice Uitrkhart —
O. —
Co.
Oimpbell —
—J»l Ethel Doolcy
Valeclta'*
—
—
Andy Rico—Jobn
R.
.ManlTi —
—Winnie
URl'lIEL'M
Salon Slumrs
— Will—0«nai;tker
Oaklniid
Co.— Alex. MIX.VKAPOI.IS.
—
Xore—
Puyn*—Dancers.
Cirr
C«.—
Kust
Oo. —JMmort!
Xlemeyer
—
Plplfax
Panio—Metroialltau —
UlIt.MINCIIAM,
— f/YRIO
wltb Naubvlllel.
Aoker Trio— IWnard ft.Scarib.
NEW OllLilANS, L.V.-^Kl'IIEi:.M
Bulls"—Joe Oook — Ball
We»t — Lunette Slsleri-'Tbe
Mraii«er" —
Goriloa
We.tion
l.inikTS—Gruel
Tucker—James Teddy.
Gruet.
«iAKI^\XD. CAI.. —I'kRPHKUM: Mysteria — The
IvBITH'.S: Bomham
—
Invln Msmmi,
The Canslnos—Conrad
Ooikrad— Stnart Barnes
Keeler
Oo. — Moore. O'Brien
Connaek— Bello
BaktT— Blgoletto Bros.—Adonis
Claude Gllllhcwster
Co. —Leon
—Mme.
Dog—^Mor^n
——

Wlldi.'
Horllck Family
Kaufmaa Bio». Hoej it
I.ce^Adler.ft Arlln« Fr«l & Allwrt OllTn ft OIp.
FORS>YTJI : Scotch La<la and Laaslen
"Ulrl In itM Moon"
Ilarrls .ft Manioa—t'tvlle'ii
I>o;s
Six l.,lttlo iiooeblrUii Dan Burke ft Olrt!i
Mclntyre ft H<>atli Plei»>.
Alien Dlnehart & 00.
J'>'"e
liCFPALO. X. y. SHEA'S: Wen>eT^\iiwro* Oo
lle.ather ft Oo.
^"llie Grazers
Oole ft Denaby .VIN-rt C-ntler.
(To fill. )
HAl/n.MOKB, MD. IIAIIYI.ANT): Howanl's Ponlr!"

ATLANTA, OA.

—

l.OS

AXGKLEH,

0.\L.

.

Fleiils

ft

OIC:>—^'iherinan. Van ft Uyman Oleu Ellison Den
Dainty .Mirle Bobt. I.. Dallev &
Beyer ft Oo
ft

:4oi:t

Elule

Oalletll's
(iurclnetti

Fii.ie

Brrs.

Koklii.

•

:

.Morrlv ft
I'rnokle

.Morion

At.

I.

ft

ft

lla.voa

XoPtli

:

-Emf-^t

l.i^pard:*

i)»ixlvy

ft

ft

ft

—

:

—
— —

.

—

—

OHAULE3TON.

—
O.—VIOTOBIA. FIrat half: Bnd—Paallne
Saxon—Tbe Taklneva. Last
Menthei^^oily
First halt: Nat
N.
—
l»IEDUONT.
Troupe — Oorl»
DlDQS — AmcrlCBIl
8.

KorrlA

MUo—Dorothy

OHAItLOTTK,

Alice's Pets.

O.

Nacarro'a

ft

Trumpeters—SolUTaa

l^t

Pasqaellna.

ft

half:

OMAHA, NBB

—

'

—
—
—
TBJrPLK: De Leon, Darles— Four
—
Janslers— Frear, Bagsett
Prear—Santley & Xoi^
ft

Ooreeoe—ftrotr Doclutadei—Eddie L«onnnt

ft

Oo.

ft

—

'

.

.

ton— Morln Sisters—Frltxl

Scbeff.-

'

rA.— OOUiNIAL:

Sylvester

Uoyle—MartlnettI
—ICnunerCo.—Uu.«soy
I'ateraon— Alexaniler KUIs
U.rron £

—

Cron'n

Gej.

ft.

—

i^liiaers.

fV).

,t

—Kins.

Wilton Lackaye
Gardner ft Hnae

—^ilcKay —Ardlm?—
Moore,
"Oraolwrrlea"—
— Unl»Tt Dyer Co. Uanis
TBXN. —GUAND (SpUis
ChattaFirst half: OllTe North—Archie Nlcholiun
O).—
Ha^tOQ
Last half: Mania
Trio—Tiny ilay's Circus— WelUng-LcTerlns Trio—
Jennelte
LOCISVILT-E. KY.—KBITH'S: The BagKcasens—Qnlroca —
Mrs. Jlmnle Barry —^Webb
"Jlarrled Ladles' Club"— Matthews
Sbayoe Co.
.MOXTRE.VL. QAJf. —OAPHBUM
Valedtlne
r*Il—
Harry Holman
Oo: —
Sharrocks—
CapniaT>—Cllda Morris—Odlva—
Moore.
XASIIVILLE, TF.NN. —PBINOBSS
with
Incbam). First talf: "Tbe
Stranger" —Oordon HlRhlanders—Gmet
Gruet. Last half Anftoe
Scarth.
„ Trio— Bernard
NORFOLK, VA,—OOLO.VIAL
with
halt: Trorato—Xarln
XaTin— "Flxlnc Ibe
Furnace." Last halt: Morion Weeks— Myrl
Delmar—Mr.
Mrs.
Esmoode—Colonial Minstrel
Molds.
OTT.W.l. OAN. — IXnilXIOV; John
— Ota
qyei- Mme.
Glrl»—Wllltams
Woltos—
Nobody
Piatt
—
&
?aal.
Dubbs.
,..^"J"'^I'lTTSUl'UGU. PA —JJAVIS- Gauller's Toy Sbop— FeAdier—O. Aldo Randeocer^Dooley
Sales—
ft

The Brl^itons

— Do .MIebvlle

Cartraell

I«ro».

ft

ft

SAORAMBXTO

ft

.

.

.

PBESNO. CAL.—^Ilt week: CUadl-

us
Scarlet—f^lnir Woemts tin AaoapoUs Bon
—
£ddle Foy
Family—Dlsmowl
Bieonao
HcbloTool
ft

ft

ft

Troope.

—
—
Gaudsuildts—Dong FoQif
Falnreatber.

—
Haw — Una
Carolina Whltf^i'oipinv
—
Nnlrcur* Dogs— Kirk
^ur—'XoveUj Clintons— Le^rls
McGoe

—
—Worth
LTlonvse

Harry

ft

SALT lAKE OITT. U.— OBPIIELM

ft

:

'

—

Oo.
—Van
Faunie
ft

ft

ft

Van.

Evelyn Nesblt

Oo.
>lae
^Dunbar's Bell Rlnsees
T. O. Nuacnt ft Co.
Francit Les Jartlys Weber ft Elliott
Front Tru-

—

mlu

—
—

—

Ilo(iklns

ft

ft

:

—

—
ft

;De«. 13-18.

Mexico — Huso
— — PANT.\GEB'
Walmaley, Tbe ainging

CALGABT, OAN.
Koch

ft

:

O'Neal
Btenxfu.

Co.

oo—The

Burni"

ft

lOpeiis .><unday
Brlile"
Wllllum-i A- Itnnkln.
ttrnailway

— Ed.

ft

Axlell

:

^rott

llss.'tan

ft

Vinton

Busier.

ft

PAXTAill-*«' (Opens Wednes—IT.—
Weni's HairallanK — Howard
— Patty
— Mabel Johnston — The
TAOaUA. W.i^Sm.- PAXTAGF.S': Imperial Opera Cb.
—Laura(bear)
Wln;tou
—Allc«
—Bis Four. — l^urle

day)

Hanleen

:

ft

Fields Co.

Bros.

r.ong^rorths.

iir<lway

Co.

TeildT

OAX.— PANT.\.GES:

VA.vooiA'BB

— via

ft

H.-trrlvn-^Harry

I.a

Four Canters—JarWllsua

— Kni'x

To.v

Ot. — Uaniiuu A Co.
VimtHlIA. CA.V.—r.VTAORS': OoUnlnl Day*—.M. II.
Dmlley & Cn. Creo—Dancint Dav.o- Utt Aradns.
WIXXIPWI, CAN. PAXTAOBP': "illtli-e illrli"— UtIinati«.r i
i;ttritn
Knckcr & Wlnifntl — Keecaa ft
ElUworih— llei't Wledii ft Co.
ft

—
——

LOEW
cincuiT.
(WBSTKS.V)
Dec

CniavoO — McVTCKER-s

13-18.
Vr Colonial

Qnlnlrtir

James—
Oo.
CmIUdm *
—
Hit Bl^ts" — Bat
MILWAL'KKP—OBVSTAr.: omce
Wlnirn— Zertbo's
Dopj—
(Tuo
inL\V.\rKEB — OttPIIKI^f:
— Dow Dow
Four Xelson Oamlques.
FreilHy

llarr>

:

llayv.-ani

Jt

Keating
"Getilng
IThive to flil. I

.Velson.

I>e

JefTersoii

ft

Co.

to fiil.i

Pn-Toll

(One

lu

ft

nil.)

CHESTER* PA.» ON BIG TIBIL
Tbe Wasbbarn Theatre, In Chester. Pa., wilt on
Monday next receive booklngB from the li'nlted
Ilonklnr Olttcce,
The nouse

la

owned by Leon W. Wasbbnrn, a

lifelong showman, and principally thmugb bis endcavorii a deal was made with the bmiklnc ofllres
to supply his house.^-lth bl); time bookings. Chester id a live town, nnil unlv about a half hour's
ride from I'hlladelphla.
It has a large popalatlon
and. can eoiilly support high class vaudevHie, The
liousr horetofor.; bos been booked through Frank
W'olfe, of tbe Nlxon-Nlrdllngor Circuit.

NOLA'R BDUCATED DO(?9 are now on the
Western States Vaudeville Association Ume.

WOODS TO PRODt'CR

B.

.Par-

ft

IX LOVDO?!.

A. I[. Woods ha« d(>cldcd to produce several of
successful otTerlngH In London.
He will, It la
suM In about two weeks, and If suitable thennd casts can be found nc will present "Fair

lil.<i

nald.

atres

Wnrmer."

uDd

"Common

Clay''

and

"Abe and

Mawriiao."

TIHOI.VIA

Oo.

ft

Chll.ls.

ft

Barnolil'.'i
YiiK-.
I.lon'rt

SALT LAKE CITY.

-with

-Mr.

ft

ft

Bros.

ft

WINXIPBG, OAN.—<«r«ECM

ft

.Mniirlce

:

.\mlx<

I'rliireton

:

ft

nooga).

lirtliur

Brrs.

Blllle

on.

:

Brice

ST. PAUL. MINN.—ORPHEDM Marx Bros
Pekln Mysteries Gtae Hodcklns ft Co.
Bell
Cantor ft Lee—Tuhcido Bros. Cbia.

ft

KNOXVILI.£.
ft

) :

ft

OartKv.

Lucy Gillette—

ft

IND.—KEITH'.*):

Ilanrklna

Ballett Dlvertlirso-

ft

Fjrly — Valerie Bercers On.
— Bert
FltZElbbou — Maijlouil

Blc (Mty Four—Bynl
Tho Scbmettans:

Oo.

Co.

ST. LOUIS,- MO.^OOLUMBIA : Rdwardf' Sonc Berur—
Harry L, Mason
The
Four Melodious Chans

Foot L«

I^anffdon

ft

GBAND UAPIDS, MIOH. —E.\lPBF>Sa:
tXDIA.NAPOLIS.

nail
—Lew — —Pase. Hack Mac^t—
Three -Leightoas—Belne Da<le«—
—Gen. Ed. Larlnc—Nooetta—Victor Morley_
Co.
.

ft

Hyniun Ailler
tjrohs

ft

— —
— —

Lillian BusJiell— Jloore

:

roeota

ft

BBIE.

Co.—

ft

Basier ^Whliiple. Hu<l >n ft «a. Camfort ft Klnit
3?ynoIds ft Douezan—Jean Challon Le lUoeii ft
Daprwee,
^AN FIL,\X01SOO. CAL. OBPDEJDM: Laora Nelson
ft

—

Oonn

—

—

——
—
... —ORPIIEUM
—

Hon,

.

ft

DETROIT. .MICn.

Bessie CloTton

:

SEATTLE, WASH,

—

—

OUPHniM
—

Kuveoe Daiuoml ".V Telephone Tanple" De Vine
ft 'Williams—dWniimonle ft Arnold
Hooper ft Coon
Chas. E. Evans ft Oo.
PORTI^ND,' ORK
OUPHEUM: Occll CaoolDgbam
Thorlvr ft Madison La .Moat's Cowboys Fatlma
Hurry Fern ft 00, Byao ft Lee Leu ft Mae Jack-

Marino Sisters.

TBNN.—OBPHEUJI.
Pint half:
.Monte Trl»—Tiny ilv'a CIrous
Welllns-LeTerlne
Trio leanette OCillds.
I^st half: OUre Nortb-:Acciile N'Icbolmn .ft Oo.
^Arthar Heuston ft Oo.
DAYTON. O KBITH'.S: Chas. Grapeirln ft Oo. FI.tIng Mayoa Fire Statues Chief Oanpollcan Imtiof.

CnAlTANOOOA.

Sisters

ft

CI.eVI'U.AVI>— KRITH'.H E<aahlan Sfaonr—Oraee FUhrr
Co.
Hubert Herbert ift Co. HaD«yboy Minstrels—
Fartwr Girls Fulano ft Elliot.
COLlJMliUa, o.— KEITH'S: .^meta Bert ft Be.ttc
Wbeeler fYed Botrero ft Co. Allan Brooks ft Oo.
Gruber'a AnloiaU TaHman—Saro; ft Btennan
Itne RIeanor Ball.

ft

Staters.

"S(k:.ely

Crl!<ps

Dooald-ATer.

ft

(illlc

-'tilrls

ft

.

".Sororlety

#i

ft

Olcoollnl

:

ft

ft

A.

Sti>rlliii;

ft

ft

Dancers.

liQlf:

I.Abs<*

Illsb-

^l<'our

ft

Hs.vei"

:

I.e

ft

*

.Monday mat.):
—
GliU" —Msntw
—StflnORF- —Uuuir
—
Jriinny Vanls.
r<>UTI.ANI>,
I-.VNT.\UW:
th«
of
Orient" —Monrin & Onjr —John & Mae Borke
Frances Dyer — Four Purtin
SPOKANE, WASH. — PANTA0B8' (Opens Sunday
mat.
"Fashion Glrl#" — Bob AlbrlgUl — Potts Bros.
Mesttn —StaiHlard
a>. —
SK.^TTLE. W.\SH.— PANT.IOKS'
Samuels
—
— Tnotonnin
Dogs — Haiel
KIrke Trio—
.SAX FHAXOIS(X>. CAI..— !*AXT.MIB.x'
mat.)
Carter
Co. — •TtH.
—Oarson
—
—
SAN DIF/IO. mi.. — PA.\TAOK«'
Revoe—
King, Tliomion
Co.— Wills
— Alrxinder

EUhl

ft

ft

ler

ft

tlennUiKS.

ft

.MIN.V.

U'lbton

lyre.

ft

l.lttle

—

Olrl

iDlernailoiial

ft

(Spllt.s

I.n<t

huir:

'

Oralf;

ft

ft

ibalf:

OINCI.S'.^'.ITI

-

Halperlii

^Jllueti

llie

ft

lialL

FllZi^-erald
f(e«.
.vu.\.

ft

ft

I'Mrit

Oo.

i:

ft

Clair—.Birtb

Henry

I'nieierlty

Croamniin

.

Carlisle

OHIOAGO—PALACE:

—

LowU « Co. —Moore & St,
— (.^.avaoa Duo.
CAL.— PA.STAGLS' (Open<

And;-

Kitty

a\.EL>AND.

Co.-BUly Booncer's
.MeeUan'4 Dogs
Tucker
Wllld Holt WukvUeld—(Xrelll ft Gillette—
Henrietta

:

miSUIW'CK Wfher. Dolan * r-iPHOOKI-YN.
2^r— -.Misses I.leliturr & .vicxander Kmrou Curiii;
Donunii & Amlei^oD
Xr. ft llr-t. nortloii
Op.
Y

?i.

—

—
—

— —

—

—

Uoot«oiii<-r7

:

I\>rci)t

ft

&

Ll<iy<l

Cto.

ft

—

.

:

UHPilEIlIX CIRCUIT.
D«c. ISrie.

GlJillolor>i

Wyon

CrMsmoo'ii
FnuikllD

—

Shop"—

— Orlrv.
Marahsl
Uermnu
Fire—
— 0BPUCI;M
Baojoiihllnils-^cott & Keane— Irene
Loaiulcr
Oo. —Da For Bojt—Booth'

^Ttie

11UUOKI.YN, N. Y.
B«d4i«

Brlile

'

ft

& FTuM«i-MarK>

HuDtUic

•

1$

—

.

.

violet Dale

all.

Dully Carl McCullooi;!!
''[be
Baukorr & Glrll« Kraiik UclDtyre
Si

(Kolb

ft

Uarlapd Mllt.OblllD*
Morton.
(Four to

&

—

——

Tbe BcttMSta XDUONTON. .OIN.— PANTAGES: Arthur La Tine *
"Tbe New ProdDoer."
Od. Bcymond ft Bain—Oreenlay ft Urayton UeoDEL. OASRJOK Three Lyres Jos.
lon-ft Clirtaii
Valerie Slaters.
Jefferxon ft <3o. (To till:)
LOS .ANOELft», CVL. Bothwell Browne ft Oo. Thiee
YODXGSTunTX. O.— HIPP. : .Sun Stanley Trio—SaoCjuma Gertie Van Dyck ft Bra.—Swaln-Ostman
Moe- ft Delllih D-ooa ft Yuooo— Eddie Carr ft Oo.
Trk»— Joe Whitehead.
(To BU:)
wMIXXrVU'OLIS, MIXX. PALACS: Oarann'a UlBltRlii
Burden

'.

W'lLMI.VGTON.

y.

——

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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N.

— —

POX BROOKS TO

.STAR.

Vlrclnla Fox Drnnka. the daughter of Joseph
Brooks, the manager,' and now leading wnmnn for
l.eo Dltrlrhiteln In "Tbe (Irent Lover," at the
Longacre- Theatre, New York, will be elevated to
.

atellEr honors next season by her father.

ft

:

-

ft

^Tbe

ft

Potrclor

^randert>IIt

ft

ft

(Splits
Little

Blrin-

ft

8
S

:

ft

BIchDWIiil);

(Splits

First

t

ft

ft

ft

'

0'Miille.T

Vortle

ft

ft

lAfTati ft

lix

ft

Bros.—OIlnDl"

Iteert

inoyiDBNCE.

(To

Allen.

till.)

B. I.— KEITH'S: Henry g. Rodolpti-.
PlDsTce
Oo. — Ralph Sninllrr—Roth Boye
—niililer"—
^lullen
Cnottan —Amant Bma. — "The Blatwit
—
Mallnl}-,

it

ft

TogSB

Gtny

ft

Gcucva

ft

^Warreii

ft

BLANCHE RING

Oonley

—
— Florrace

—

—

—

—
—

Boberts ft Co.
N. Y
^TEMPU?: Leo Beers
Lou ft
Hontlnjt—Ctlorioo ft Glnts Kartelll— Bay
Ramnrls Great lycon ^Flylns MarllnM.
niCIlMO^'D, TA,— BJJOD (Splits with Norfolk). First
h.ilf: Marlon Weeks
.Myrl ft Delnur
Ideal—Mr.

nocn»USTEE.
.Mollli;

•<c

—

—

—

—
— — Narln— "FlxloE
Last
—Narln
the ForRIJOU.' First half: Weimen
—
Last
—Ooiotby Meuther—Lady

Mrs.

fcult:
'

Esmonde

Colonial 'Mln!itcel

Trorato

.

MAIiACEMENT

.Maids;

ft

ft

niirke

Alice's Pets.
linlf
Paallne Saxon—Bradley ft Norrls.
roROXTO,
SHEA'S : iHenrletla De -Serrls—
-

.

:

CAN.—
Olayton—Chas.
Atteam
—White
—Borra
Gaston Palmer—
Brmrcr — VWotnan
—
American DaDMT»—
Ohingc Pack du Ethel Bopklns— Balser

Afal>el

.

Tmape

ft

-

XValter

r.rfiposjts"— LoQzhUn's Doia.
10I-HI>.>,
o.
KF.rnt"S: .SIX

Ordiuy

•

8
8

iia<»e."'

S.WAXN'AH, a\.

.

ft-

sioipson

4

Off.

— Marienallen
lA's

OLIVER

MOROSCO

8
8

i
!

SIstrra

....

Day^e-^Bobt^- Pcndur

IVmlev.

U asihxgtox—KF.mrS:
i

!
t

Snmnierrllle.

rHII-ADBLPHIA—KEITH'S: KstbhWD CIIBOBJ— ATOO
•''"r— lleras A Preston
Harry Gliroll Chip ft
.Al.trble
^MacEle Clin*
De Witt, Bunia ft Torrenee
„

i
8

ft

ft

Bros.—^rtti

ft

Pnltai^MeCmKeH
Act—^ajdo.

I'dslnj

•••••••••••••••••••••••••IMMMIWM
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NOTICE— s**^: j."KJ:aYii
represented.

AiOet, TtSSx, E«Mli's, DaTtOD, O.
AlIODlB ft Dos, Keitb'a, llMllillniell*.
Aduni, WUl. Oraaa-K«7S. PblU.. S-11.
AbMrn, Obas., Troope, Stira's, Buffalo, N. T.
Alice's, Ladj, Pets, Foreyth, Atlanta, G».
Allen, MlnDle, Keltli's, WaAlngton.
Francis, Miles, dercUnd.
Allea
"AH For a Klivs.". PrucUla, Oleveiand.
Ameflean Dancers (6), EmpreM, Oraixl Rapids, Mich.;
Keltb'?, To:**!,
Anmca BInen, Bosliwlek, Bkln.
Ameta, Keith's. OleTeland.
Auker Trio, BIJoq, Savonnab, Ga., 8-11.
Aivlenion ft Hurt. Unooln Sq.. N. Y. O., 6-8; Loew*!,
New Bochelle, 0-11.
Aruaot Dioa., Keltti'a, Boston.
Araleja. The, St. Jamce. Boston, (Ml,
ArmatTonfr. Geo., .^Ihamtira, Phlla., »-lI.
Ans ft Sticlcner, Victoria, Baltimore.
Anlath. Fred J., Oolonlal, Akion, O.
Aatalrc, Fred ft Adcle, Mairland, Baltimore.
Anh ft Youns. Palace, Hartford. Coon.. 8-11.
Aubrey ft nfcbe, Hipp., YoaDst^tonn. O.
AustUU, ToulDE, American, N. Y. C, d-S.
CievelanU.
.\ustln, Joe, Prl-scllln,
ATon Oomed; Fonr, Keith's, Washington.
0-8: BonleATe.T. Tan ft Osrrle, Oreoley Sq.. N. Y.
Tird. N. Y. C, 9-11.
Atlmii. TOe. Orpfaenm. Cliattairaosa, Teon,, 9-ii.
Banked ft Olrlle, Oiriiienm, Bkln.
Barry, Mr. ft Mra. Jimmy. Kelth'ff, Cincinnati.
Ball, Bao Eleanor. Keltb'ii. Dayton. O.
Bakar Sisters. Empicu, Grand Baplds, lllch.
Baker, Belle. Keltli^s, lodianapclla.
Ba^la ft Patay, Orphonm, JacksonTllle, Fla., O-ll.
Bar«a, Kora, Tetnple. Bo«hc«ter. N. Y.
Balkans, Tb/e. Oarrlck. \niiiilDttton. Del.
Ball ft West, OlVlietini, Monphls,. Tenn.
Barnes & Baxroo, Ix>eiT's, N'^werk, N. J., 9-11.
Bamet, Capt., ft Son. Pdlacv. Bkla., 0-11.
*
Barry ft Wolford. Omnd, Phlla.
Bailey, ClUT, Qrand. Pblla.
Balalaika Ordiearro, Qlohe. Phlla.
Barr Twins, Poll's, Scranton. Pa., 9-11.
Bamii. Field, Howard. Boston.
"Bncbelor Dinner. A," Majectlc. Mllwaokee.

&

C

P., "Hnpny" Tortd's Show, Uidef,
(S), .Uhambn, N. Y. C.
Dee Ho Gray, Boyal. N. T. O.
Bernard ft Scarth, Forsyth, Atlanta, Qa.

Bvnway, A.

IMmonto

B4"raian ft AodenoB. Kelth'fl. BoAtoOIVrra, Uatel. Sbea'x, Buffalo.
Bergen. AJfnd, Keith's, Onlumbns, O.
Beers. Leo. Temple. Dettolt.
Brrgcre, Valerie, ft Co., Keltli'a, Dayton, O.
Bertlach, Hipp., yannaatown, O.
BeaumODte ft Aniolil. Orpbeum, Kansas OltT. Mo.
Btneiu, The. Lincoln Sq., N. Y, O., fl-8; Qreeley Sq.,
S. T. C, 9-11.
B«*v, Toots ft Fbed, Orpbeum, Grand Baplds, Mich.
Bell & CarroD, New Portland, Portland, Me.. 9-11.
Bly City Four, Temple, FL Wayne, Ind. ; ElDpress,
uranil Baplda. Ulcb., i3-i8,
BlckneU ft Qlbn^, Hipp,, Los Aagcles.

UlnpLam, Darld

St.

Paul.

Onibeum,

Wm.

Bowers, Fredk. T., Dominion. Ottawa, Can.
ft Csseoa, 9berldan. PIttiihurcfa.
Walter, Sbea'sTBuiralo.
Srooks. Alan, ft O9., Keith's, ClcTcland.

Fend

Btott'er,

FRED & MINITA BRAD

Catler.

Cummin

Albert, Dominion, Ottawa, Can,
ft Seohoan, nipp., Toronto, Oan.

Damond, Eugene, Orpbemn, Kauiaa Olty, Ua.
Dehnora ft Moore, MajeflUc. Shreeeport. La.,

t>ll

Majestic. Little Rock. Ark., 13-15.
Dciio, Orpbeum, Bkln,
De Serrls. Henrietta, ft Co., Sibea's, Boffalo.
Delmore ft Lee, Keith's Phlla.
Delton. Monena ft Delton, Shea's. Toionto, Can.
Witt,
Keith's,

Waahlngtoo.
De
Bums ft Torreuce.
Derkln's Animals. Palace. Chicago.
De Vine ft Williams, Orpbeom. Kansas City, Mo.
De Winters, Grsce. McVlcker's. Chicago.
De Hollls, Wm., ft Co., McVlcker's Chicago.
De War's ClrcLs, Plaza. N. Y. C, 9-11.
Delaad, Carr & Oo., Cross-Keys, Pbila., 9-1 1

Me

De Milt,
De Witt

ft

Kitty, Keith's, Portland, Me,
Diamond ft Grant- Keith's. Dayton, O.
"Dlxcoiitent," OrpnMim. Bkln.
"Dlnkelnplel's CbrUtmas," Royal, N. Y. O.
Doll, Alice Lyndon, Oipcevm, Omaha ; OrpneDm.
City, la., 13-18.

B.-

.Mab<jney,

DONOVAN and

"Bride

Phlla.
Co.. Empress,

St.

WATOH

IB TOUR TIJUB TABIiE.
VOVa
HEROY, E. P. Agt.
CoosuK P.
1440 BHOADWAT,
TOBK.

W.

NEW

Faiber Olrls, Keith's, Toledo. O.
ralrweather, Cna, Palace. CXilcago,
Fashion £tiow, Orpbeum. New Orleons.
Faber ft Waters, Palace, Minneapolis.
Fulls ft Falls, Lincola Sq., N. Y. a. 0-8

;

Palace, Bkln.,

••Ilk
Pay, Prankle. Bonlerard, N. Y. O., 0-8; Orpbeum.
O-ll.
Y.
ft Farrell., Allegheny, Pblla.
Paynee, The, Allegheny, Phils,

N.

C

Farrell

Tan Trio, Harris, Plttsbtngta,
Frro, Hcny, ft Oo-, Orpbeum, Seattle, Wash.
Ii^an

I»rtland.

Ore.,

:

Or-

13-18.

Fenton ft Oceen, Praetor's, Albapy. N. Y., 9-11.
Felbor ft Fisher, E^ry, Providence, 8-11.
"Fe-Matl Clerks," Cross-Keys, Phlla,
FHasUibon. Marie. Baahwiok, Bkln.
Flelda ft Polllday. Bnsbwlck, Bkln.
ritiaerald ft Uanhall, Boyal, N. Y. C,
FltfgUibaD, Bert, Hipp., Yonsistown, o.
Flaher, Grace, ft CO.. Hipp., Yonngatown, O.
ptnn ft Finn, Lyric, Ind'.anapoUa, ItU.
Filer, Lao, Orpbeum. Grand Baplds. Hllfa.
Fletcher, ^Inunle, Emery, PtoTldence.
Floods (3), Poll's Palace, Springfield, Maas., S.|l.
Flomisaa. The, Garden. Baltimore.
Flynn, Joale, victoria, Battlmore.
Fay. Eddie, ft Children, Orpheum, Oakland, Cal. ; Or.
pbeum, Eteramenlo. 13-18.
FosteU, AJ., Artie. B. I.
Foley ft O'Sell, Prospect. Bkln.
Fold, Benle, Keith's, Colnmbns, O.
Ford ft Bamaey, Lynchburg. Va.. 9-11.
Flax ft Wells. Ddancey St., N. Y. O., 0-8; Bijou,

Will

LEE-4i»ii

Tbp latU* Bcsvty^

B.,

Oordon's

Wlcki

Follette,

ft

La

Olympla, oBstoo.
(Vipheam, Grand

Salle,

Rapids,

MIcb.
Francis,

Adeline,

Davis,

Plttsbartth.

Pmaela, Mae, Orpb«u,n, Mfameapells.
rraaer Bonce ft Moran, De Kalb, Bkln., Q.ll.
Vfanklln, Irene, Palace, N. Y. O.

ft

Fnnoeaka &

Jackie. Lyric, Indianapollt, 9-11,
Walter, ft Co., Victoria, Baltimore.
Bros., Eoipreis. St. Paul.
at the Sea Shore," Garden, BaMImore.
Elliott, Keith's, Columbus, O.
Qarelnettl Bras., Oipbenm,
Denver; Orpbeum, Colo.
aprlnos, JS-IB: Orpbeum. Lincoln, Neb., 16-18.
Qantler's Toy Shop, Keith's, Cincinnati.
Gallagher ft Martin, Hhea's, Toronto, Oan.
Oandsmldts, Tbe, Mstestle, Cblcago:
Gaby Bros, ft Clark, Boolevaril, N. T. O., 0-8.
GAllon. Plaaa, N. Y. C, 9-11.
Gast. Enuna. Lyric. Buffalo.
flal>by. Prank. Garden, Baltimore
Oerbardt ft Hodge:, Liberty, Cleveland.
"GettIng_Her Bights," Miles, dereland.
GIUoU, ^any. Prospect, Bkln.
G Irani, Harry, ft Co. Ombeam, Bkla.
OlbsoD, Jsck & Jessie, Palace. Minneapolis.
OlUctt s Monks, Gordon Sq., Cleveland.

Franklin,

UnttailTliiis.

P^ ttb and
Fnlano

Stewart, Ba<ihwlek. Bkln.

Dockata'Ier, Lew. MaT7land,_Baltlmore.
Dnoley ft Sales. KeltVs, Olevriand.
Dong Foog Cult ft Haw, Palace, Obleagoi.
Dunley ft Bagel. Orpbeum. New Orleans.
DookT, J«d ft Btbel. Oolumbla. Bt. Losls.
Doyle. John T.. ft Co., American, N. Y. O., 0-8;
Kslb, Bkln.. 9-11.
Doughertys, The Greeley Sq., N. Y. C., 9-11.
Dorsch ft Russell, Ot. Nonhera, Oblcsgo.
Dowlinc, Ed.. Palace, Hartford, Conn., 9-11.
"Doctor's Orden," Loew'a Tth Ave., N. Y. C, 9-11.

De

PRINCESS

ft

BAL'S DREADNAUGHT

Grord Rapids, MIcb.

ft

Sliop,

THE DANCING SENSATION

Dan,

liurkbart,

Burubam

Oontwell

ft

ft

Walker.

Domlolon. Ottava, Oid.

Carr, .Alexander, ft Oo.. Keith's, Providence.
CaDpoUcan, Cbler, Keith's, Toledo, O.
<'arr, Ed'lle, ,1: Co., MnJeMilc, Chicago,
Cantor ft Lee, Palace. Chlcaso.
Carlisle ft Bonier. Majestic, Milwaukee.
Cnblll, Mane, Cblumbbi. St. Lools.
Campliell, Misses, Colnmbla. St. Lools.
Caulano ft- Felber. McVlcker's. Chicago.
Cnmine's Dogs, McVlcker's, Cblcaco.
Castlna ft Nelson. NaUooal. N'. Y. C, 7-8; Gieeley Sq.,
N. Y. C. 9.11.
Carl ft Belmont, Plan, N. T, O., O-S; Lyric, Hoboken,

N. J.. B-11.
Calhryn. JoMnhlna. Loew'a, Newub. K.
Corrangeots. Les. Keystone, Pblla.
Cardo ft Noll. Srollay Sq., Boston.

J.. 9-11.

Cavallo's Clrcos. Prlsallla, Cleveland.
"Capital ft L«bor." Bowdofai So., Boston, 9.II
ft Marble. Maryland.- Baltimore.
Qityo, Orpheam, St. Paul.
OkooUnl. Oipbeom. McDfihls, Tann.

Chip

From W. aSd

••rrollc*

D<inabae

Butler, Dick.
Ilurke,

Itl.

miR CITES OF THE! HOUA

Globe,
ft

Aldwell, Flatbosh, Bkln.
The," Keith's, Boiiton.
"Little Princess" Co.. Inflef.
ft Girls, Victoria, Charleston, S. O.. fi.ll.
Maorlce, Empn^s, Grand Rapids. MIcb.
Irwin, Davis, Plttshtrrsb.
Jiurley ft Borley, Doris, Pittsbnrsb.
Iiurton, Ooioiby, ft Co., Loew's, Newark, M. J.. B.It.
I:urna ft Foran. Howard. Boston.
Fuell ft De Morrbi, Bowdoin S., Boston. 9-11.
liurkbart ft Kelso, Qt. Nortbem. Cblcago.
r.yron ft Lansdon, Keith's, Dayton, O.
Carew, Ollle, En>i>t«sa, San Francisco; Elmpress, Sacramento. 13-lS.
Cams, Bmma. ft O)., Prospect, Bkln.
Castellane, Prospect. Bkln.
Calls Bros., Royal. N. Y. O.
Cameron Sisters, Colonial. N. Y. O.
C»ni]i«ll ft UatrLt. Keith's. Cincinnati.
lironte

10

Vm,

Smax

1M

ft

and

Folly Slaten ft Le Roy, Deloncey St., N. Y. C, C-8;
American, N. Y. C, e-ll.
American. N. Y.
9-11,
morest B. iCeliy, Unoaln Sq., N, t. C, 8-11.
Foyer, Eddl^ Hipp., Baltimore.
Foog FIng Troupe, OMm, Phlla.

ft

Klnc of frelKBd

Jersey Central
Oti THE HOUR

l<lbarty St., 7 A. JII. TO lO P.
St Rlldxilght irltla 81«ep«n

Prom

Ptord ft Truly.

DaTallT Oardm. Baltimore.

Deniaco. Jack

Bradley & Norris, Bljon, SaTsnnab, G.i., 9-11.
DrownlOir ft Morris, NaUoul, N. V. o., S-11.
IStern, Uarty. Ijxv't Tth Ave.. N. Y. O., 9.11.
Breton,
ft Oorlnne. BIJou. Fall BlTcr, .Mass., 9-11.
Bryants (2). Blpp., Baltimore.
Erucks (T), Wm. I'rnn, i'blla.
i;rooks, Clinton, ft Co.. Wni. Pi-no. Pblla.
Kruily

New

EVERY HOUR

Bklo.. 9-11.

.Michelle Brw., Keltli's, Cincinnati.
Vail. Olynpla, BIJou. Jackson. .Mich., 8-11.
Gertie. Oardeu, BaMImore.

Des

Mgr. ChaB. A. Pouchot PaL Theatre Bldg.. N. T. C.

J^enner, Dorothy,

PHILADELPHIA
]!!*

pheoffi,

Orpbeom and

Btrrbley. Jack, MII«i, Clereland.
'-BtTthday Party," Crystal Milwaukee.
Rlandie. BeUe, Majestic, Cblcaso.
BlondelL Bd.. ft Co., National, ><. Y. C. 9.11,
Rliine, Jnlla, ft Co., Keith's, ludlonacous.
Plack ft White, Gt. Nortbem, Chloaco.
Eowen, Walters ft Orookor, Kelth'9, Loolsrllle.

Dee0mber 11

Penn. Phlla.

CUNNINGHAM
EVELYN
PAIMTY OHARACTEB COMEPIEHMB

Jas.

Sq., N. T. 0., S-S;

Seal,

'

Mllwaokee.

Majestic

BUhop, Mailo. Onheum.
Ulxloy ft I>mer. Lincoln
.N. V. C, 911.

OIowD

OloytoD, Bnale, ft Co., OipIteuDi, Kansas 0it7, Mo.
Clayton-Drvw Players, BooIaranV N. Y. O., 9-11.
Clement ft Song Illt^. Bowdolu Sq., Boston. 9-11.
Cllffoid. Kathleen. Palace, N. V. C.
Cloven. Tbe, Goidon Sq., dereland.
ailTonl ft Fleldf, Barrlii. Plctabaisb.
"Cloaks ft Sma,'' Deloncey St., N. Y. C. 8-11.
Oolbum, Jennie. BlUy "Swede" Ball ft O^.. Indef.
Oole. Mrs. Bat, "Tan0> Shoes" Oo.. Indef.
Oooper. Harry, Orpbeom, Bkln.
Ccrlo ft Dlnns. Fonytfa, Atlanta, Qa.
Corooran ft DInsIe, Colonial, Erie, Pa.
Oole ft Denahy. Dumlnlon, Ottawa. Con.
CoUlns, Milt, Keith's. Providence.
Oook, Joe, Orpbeom, Mmphls, Tcnn.
Oomer, Larry, Loew'a Tth Ave., N. Y. C. 6.8: PnltOD, Bkln., »-ll.
Cole, AUce, Boulevard. K. Y. a, 0-11.
Oolonlal Qubitette, Orpbeom, Defaolt.
Oixirtiiey Sisters, Miles. Pittsburgh.
Oonlln, Bay, New Empress, Cincinnati,
College Inn Sextette, Poll's. Scranton, Pa.. 9-11Cole. Judson. Grand. SL Ixnila.
Colvln, Blanche, Bijou. Jackson, MIcb., 8-11.
Contino ft Lawrence. Greely'a, Portland, Me.. 9-11.
On-My ft Dncnv. Bntprvai, Orand Baplds, Mich.
Keith's, Toledo. 0.7l3-18.
Omwford ft Broderlck. Maryland, Baltimore.
Cnimlt. Frank. Orpbeum, Sr. Paul.
Cro:>sman ft Orotel. Ijoew's. Newark. K. J,. 9-II
r.oeW9, Rocheater, in-18.
Crane, Hal. ft Ox, St. James, Baton. 9-11.
Criterloo FOar, Olympic. BolTalo.
Crvlghtons. Belmont ft Orelgfaton. Gt. NoTtlien, Cbles^,
'CnuibarrlM." Davis, Plttshnrdi.
Putty, John, ABttintea. N. Y. 07

Dream

Donoere, Hipp., Toronto, Onn.
ft tliiinbo, Keith's, Lowell, Mass.
Duval. Viola, Hipp., Toronto, Oan.
Dogan ft Boymond, Keystone, Pblla.
Dyer ft Fay, Emmery, Providence, 9-11.
East, George, ft Co., Albambra. N. Y. C.
Earle, GMrgla, ft Co., Maryland, Baltimore .
Earle, Bert, ft Q>., Delancey St., N. Y. O., 6-8,
Karl ft Coitls. Colonial, Akron, O.
Kt'kbon ft Gordon. Fulton, Bkln.. g.ll.
Katwards' Song Bevne, Keith's. I^nlavUIe.
I:\Idys, Aerial, Delancey St., N. Y, C, 0-8: De Kslb,

Drawee. Frisco

Bkln.,

Edmunds

9-11.
ft Farrell, Keystone, Phlla.

KdwarOa, BUly F.. & Oct.. Sheridan, Plttsborcb.
Els ft French. Palace. N. Y. 0.
Elliott. Faasett ft Fleming, Lyric, Blrmlngbam, Ala.,

811.
Ely. Edear Atcblson. Olobe.

Elmina

a

New Empms.

Boston, 9-11.

Olndnnatl.

Co,,
Elklos. Fay ft Elklns. Poll's. Scranton, Pa.
Elite Dbo: Bowdoin Sq., Boston. 9-11.
Emmett, Grade,
Oo., Globe, Pblla.
"Enchanted Forest, Tbe," Empress, St. Paul,
nrtord's Sensation. Orpbenm, Montreal Can.
Ergottl ft LUIjintlans, McVlcker's, Oblcago.
Ennond, Mr. ft Mrs., Grand. KnoavlUe, Tenn.. 9-11.
Everent'a Monks. Alhaabra. N. Y. O.
Everett. Sopble & Harvey. National, N. Y. O., 0-8.
Evans. Ernest, ft Co,, Poll's Palace, SprtoEaeM, Ms**.,

&

9-H,
Evans Slcters, Family,

Inillsnapolls.

Evans, Chaa. E., ft Oo.. Palace, Cblcaco.
"E^'U Honr. The." Boolerard, N. Y. C-, 0-8; Palace,
Bkln.. 9-11.

Fashion £bow, Davis, Plttaborgh.

AT SOBnABINB PRICES
ab laeb
38 iBcta

34

iBCjk

4a
45

#13^0

30 Inoh

14.00
15.00

38 tneli

$10,00
10,50

40 Inch

".00

laeb....

917.50

WILLIAM BAL COMPANY
W. 4&tla St„ N. T. 4W S2dBtnN.T
HBW Om0171<A& now aSADT

aUtU Ordan Filled Same Day ile««Iwed
§5 Deposit Baqoized

n

'

THE
OUmoTv, Mr.

&

KpkiN, Provldonre,
Dal«, Itowaml, Boitoo.

&

lUfn

<;orJone. Iloblile. Oti>l>«<nu. Bkln.
UurOon HitfJuiden (1). rorarUL Atltntii. an.
aaett, OQltmno, AsMTloan, N. YrOi, 4-8; BOro, Bkl0.t

^11.
Onrilon Bro>.

CLIPPER

IS

& Wallan

RKOOQNIXBD JBWBLBRS
TO THB PIIOFB88ION
—

HEMMENDINGER

Autrusia,

Cllitse,

YORK

NEW.

Mrs. Buoer, Proctor's, AII1U7, N. T.,

Oadtnton, Hip, OtpfaMiv BWn.

E.

iaipniirtQ
it» tiwiii«iitij
BmonBttBs
THUS Jim vmit—oiedit u deslmL

& K«ttli)e. Mll<«, PiltaboTsli.
& Uoppe. OalonW, Atron, O.
& Kev, New Grand, Mlimea^Uv.
& Qnrt, Orand, KwaTlllF, T<csu,| O-II,

Ooldlns

Rolilsmltb
<iriiber
<;riict

Oraher'a

&

Otry

Cnryer,
A
.RutfTson'a OrdMstra, Gt. Nortbcm. Chlcaso.
G.vgl, Ota, OmbeDiD. Montieal. Obo.
UniDlltun, Jamra, Prlncosa, KvodelTllle, IniL, 0-11
cmt. Hl«k«vine, O., IS-lB.

&

GO.

Hav«uann*H Animals,
Hay«9, Catberlne,

A
&

911.

DoTld

3.,
N. J..

^lliuMpolla.
da., Greeley dq„ N. Y. O., O R
P.tlaco,

Plow,

Oo.,
0-11.

ir.

Hoboken,
Kallen & llayes. Plau. K. T.
& Mustln. Oolonlal. Ptlla.
Allle Ijeille, VtoiorU,

a.

T. O.. 0-9

;

BU

:

I-yrlc,

Mull, Billy S.,

A

Oo., C3Tc«1y'e

Urvb(M, John, Strand,

flt.

Btltlmoie.
Portland, Me., n-11.

Pr«anKt, Bkln.
Uelene & RmlllOD, Keith's, Wishlncton
«e. Sh* ft Him. Loew'a 7«i Atc., N. T. C.
imerlcan, N. Y. C. 0-11.
Hn-bert. Mon».. Natloaal. K. T. a.
Briiry & Lixcl, Oroelfy ^>^|., N. T. a, 9-11.
Reman, Dorolby, Orptanm, DetnlL
Healy & Praley, Colon laJ. Pblla.
Hrrbert'B Doei, Oraod. PbU*.
H*\a. Bud ft Nellie, Globe, Phlla.
Hearn ft B«oter, KmltrMu. Bt. Pan],
Heraa & Prenton, FIatb«uli. Bkln.
Herbert, UuCh, & Co., SherMan, PUtabnrcli
Aiklalile,

JctiD ft WlDole, Bberlilan,
ft Oo., Oriibeiun,

ITrDOlnga,

OS;

Plltahnrcb.
C»o., in t«.

Moottral,
Hownd. R»ibl« A H<n4>ert, Piwpert. Bkln.
Hopkins. Ktiiel, Keith's, Oolumbna. O.
Hcwell, Geo., ft Oo., Ornbenm MoDtraal, Oin.

Rolman, Htrry

IIotTanl's Ponies. Oolonlal,

Norfolk,

Vt., »-ll.

LnwfT, .May, Nlxoo. Pbtla.
l.e Qrohs. The. Oolonlal. iPhUa.
I/ear ft intone. Grand, Itlla.
Le Roy, Rartey ft Co.. tilsbe. PblU.
l.rlawla. The, Crau-Keyrt, Phlla.. A-II.

<b

Roy-Talma-Boaco Oo., Palace, N. Y, C.
Misses, ft Alexander, RelUi's. Boston
wick. BklB.. 13-IA,

PLATING WEBTBUtN VATII>BiyiLLB TIHB
DlrecUon HA&BT W. SPINQOLP
&

Haisoy

Boyle. Cdonlal N. T. O.
ft Mollis, 'rennile, Detroit.

Ixnl

Novelty Singlnst Danolns,
IMusloal Aet

lolero Slateia. Kelth'e, PbUa.
iTwiB, Flo. ft Co.. National. N, T. O.. «-S; Llocoln
Sq.. N. y. 0.. 9-11.
A Rennr, Aeadony. Boffalo.
Jordon. Dorothy. Keith's. Boston.
James, Frankle, St, Janea, Boitos. g-ll.
Jarp)T7, Hipp., Toronto, Oao.
James, Prrd^y Orpheum, Detroit,
JackMn, Thoioaa, ft Co., Foil's, Seranton, Pa., 8-11.
Irrrln

* WabI, Sheridan, Plttsburtb.
ft Rcgera, Amerlonn, N. Y. C, 9-11.
JoLnson. Great, Locw'a Tth Are., N. Y. C, R-S; Lincoln £)q.. N. T. O., 9-11.
Jone« ft Johnson, Bipp., Toronto, Can.
Johnnnn, Howard ft LlMtta, L^lc, IndlanapolU, 9-11.
Juliet? Boyal, N. Y. C.
Junior Bericw, McVlcker's, Chlcajio.
JarkRon
Jettem

ft

Adams, "Toneo Shoes"

Oo,, Indef,

Kay

ft

Buffalo.

Kaufman, Minnie, Sbetldan, Plttstoi«h.
Kelly, Joe K., Monogiian'a, N«w Bnmswick, N. J., lodef.
Kt'lt A De Mont, Boahwlck. Bkln.
Ketrhnm ft Cbeatcai, Koltb'a. Indlaoapolla.
Kennedy, N'ohaly ft Piatt. Orpheum. Moutresl. C^n.
KrrrlUe Family, Kelth'a, ProTldeOR,
KeatODn (X), Ifajestlc. MUwaokre.
Keeiie ft WUUanui, Plaza. N. T. C. fl-8.
S. MlUer. ft Oa. OilooUl. Phlla.
Keeley Bros. & Oo.. Poll's. Seranton. Pa.. S-11.
Kininy & OlexK, OCTdoifs Oljmpla, BoatOR.
Keanc & ^blte, Kelth'a, Indlanapolla.
KInnbury, Lillian, ft Co„ Boabwlck, Bkln.
Kirk>.-mltb Stlcters (6). Temple, Bac^ester, N. Y.
Kh'knld Kilties, Loow's Tth Ave.. N. Y. C, C-8:
Knib. Bkln.. 9-11.
KlUnany J-V.iir, Ornhnn. Detralt.
KlMlor, Dnve, KWlh':), Portland, Me,
Klein Bru.. Keyatooe, PUla.
Kluas & UCTnle, Orom-Keys. Phlla-, 9-11.
Kline A Cliriou, Lyric, Buffalo,
riulgbt Trio, !<(0ir Eknpiess, ClDClnnatl
Knapp & Obrnalla. OolonUl. Alcmn. O.
Kolb ft HarlSBd. Keith's. WaobUutoD.
Kramer ft Morton, Orpbemn. Bkln.
Kramor ft Patterson, BberldanT PlttAmtb.
Uurtla' Boost«a, Flatbuah. Bkln.

PI«001«P.

MaePacltne, Geo., Kcltb's. Phlla.
IfaBtell's Marionettes, Jote, Son Jose, CaL, S.ll ; Mlask>o, Santa Barbara, l.s-18.
Matthews ft Al. Sbajoe Co., Kelib'ii, dnclonatl.
Maryland Slngirs, Keith's, Cleveland.
Maaon-Keeler Oo.. Keith's. Oolumhss, O.
Martina, Flying, Temple, Detroit.
Mnyoa, Plying, ColonloL Erie, Pa,
Marino Slifem, Prlneew, NoxtiTllle, Tenn., 9-11.

Mane

Snyder, Temple, Bochester, N, Y.

ft

HAEET MASON
&
TBE HORBT."
In •*OKT

PtAylsff

Western Vaud.

Dlr«cUon

GO.

LEW GOLDBERO.

Uasoo, Harry Tx^lcr, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Marx Bras, ft Co., Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Marco Twins, American, N. Y. C, 0-8; Bljoo, Bkln..
0-11.
Marlottc. Harriet, ft Co., Orpbeum, N, Y, C, 8-8; Fulton, Bkln., 0-11.
Marton & Le Mar, Ordicom. N. V. C, 0-8; Dclanrey
St., N. Y. C, 6-11.
Marshall ft Trlhble, Boulevard, N. Y.

C,

6-S; Palace,

Msson, C3ias.. t Co., Wonrlck. Bkln.. 9-11.
Math Bros., ft Girlie. Grand, St. Loulii.
.Marden's Reroe, Bov,-doln Sq. Boston, O-ll,
Macks, Aerial, Malesclc. Milwaukee.
Mack. WUlard. L«t1c Buffalo.

ft KUfford, Alhambra, Phlla., 0-11TerpoD, Olobc. Phlla.
Scollay Sq.. Boston.

Belu ft Bohhln<.
Kamura Japa, Olympic,
Kaya,

HAHBY

Toseo. Shea's, Toronto, Can.
ft Co., New Bmpresa, Olnclnnatl,
ft Cle^, DstIs. PIttsburih.

Bkln.. 9-11.

Temple. Detroit.

Kaufman Bros., Keith's, Fronldeoce,
Kioe ft Herman, Keith's, Phlla,
Karlton

ft

MacBae
-

ft Horat, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. O., 9-11 .
Iliilln«'s -Seala. Grand, St. Louis.
Hyde, Sob ft Bertha, Gteely'e, Portland, Me., S-11.
M«l, Boecoke, Boanoke, via., »-ll.
Idaalaa (O), Alhamhra. Phlla., 6-11.
Imbof, Ooon ft Oyreae, Hipp, Youncatanrn, U.
Interuatlooal Girl, Columbia, St. Loola.

Kay

Mrectlen
I4una

Lrtell, \nn.

aiurot

Kartelll.

VIRaiRUL

BAi^ton*
tb* Tliax Olrl
PIUlBKBrTIBia

Tla*

HURST. WATTS S HURST
llinillns

BvV

apolU. 13-18.
Lo. Marl*, ft Ca, OolODlal. N. T. O.
Lowv, iMtelle. ft Oo., On>heum, Mooireal Can,
Lorraine. Oscar, Orpheum, N, Y, O,. 0-H ; Losw'a, Newark. N. J.. 9.11.
Lop«t ft Lopei, Uwnr's 7tb Ave.. N. T. Q. fl 8.
LocktMrt A Laddie, Orpheam, N, Y, C. 8-11,
Louxbllo's Do«a, Shea's, Buffalo.
l.owes (3>, Orplmm, araiKl Rapids. Mlcli.
I.uuolte Slrttm, Orpbeum. -Memnblfl, Tmih.
Luclor, IlayuM ft UoDtgomery, Palace, Mlnnnpolls.
I.ydell, AI., A Co., Davis, Pltti<bur(h.

A

ARTHUR mAYER
Maxims

De

Palace CleTClond,
Girls (3) Victoria, Z^ltlmore,
Greuetr, Harris. Plttaborgh.
..Man, Dancing, Proctor's, Albany, N. Y., 9-11.
'^Mayor ft The .Maulrure, Ttie," Harris, Plttsborgh.
MdntTTe, Prank, Prospect. Bkln.
McCiillaagh. Oirl. Oolonlal. N. Y. O.
McKay ft Ardlne, Koltb'it. LoulsTllle.
McOoonell ft Slmpaoo. ehh's, Phlla,
McDonald Trio, American, N. Y. C, 0-8.
McRale. Many. Globe, BoMton, 0-11.
MeOtmey, Ow«, BlJou. Juckmn', Mich., 9-11.
McOormlck ft Irring, K«-ltb'i>. Lawall. .Usu.
McQonon ft Oonlon, Lyric, Indianapolis, B-11.
ft

McCay, Wlusor, Flajbash, Bkln,
.Mer<«]eH, Alhambra, N. Y. O.
.MODtber, Dorothy. Lyric. Blimlogban,
Melvlll«. Mary Kelth'a. LouUrlUe.
Mayakos (4). Shca'ii. Tonoto, Can.
Mexican Otchestra, MaJesUc, CUcsfa

N.

A

Do.v*.

Amertcan, N. T. O.. O-S; Na-

Y. O., t»-ll,

Alhambra,

CcB.slfy,

Morrla. Ootonlal,

ft

.S.

V. 0.

N. V. C.

Wm.,

Morris,

ft

ft

Muifaer, Sbea'a, Toronin, Can.
Od., Oolumbla, St. Louln.
A C\>.. nipp., IVirouto. Can.

Mooroe. Chaonccy,

& COrmack, MlIeK, OleTrland,
Frank. Allegbeoy. Fnila.

.Mooir, '^'Ilrlen

Morrvll,

Moore

Boooi*,

ft

Allrsbeoy,

Phlla.

Moolafoe's ODCkatoos, .Vllegbeny, Phlla.

Modem

Octette,

Srollay Sq..

Boatua.

Morrlasey ft Beckett, Keith's, L<m<ell, Mais.
Moore, 'JTom ft :4laclii, Emiiress, St, Paul.

Monay, Johnaon
.Mullen

ft

Ii^awler,

Cleveland.

I'riicliia,

Cooknn, KelUi's. I'orllaad. Me.

ft

ft Di'lmar. Ljrlc, Klcbmond. Va., IJ-iri; Academr.
.Norfolk, 1018.
VtMrro. Vat. Tronpe, Victoria, Oiarleslon. S. P., 9 11,
Nawn, Tom Allegheny, Phlla.
NaalmoTa, Keith's. Wa^hln^on.

Myrl

Ths Oroat, Lyric. Buffalo.
Wood, "TabOo Sboea" Oo.. Inilef.
Nelser, HcDrl, Al. 0, h^eld'a MUutivls. lodcf.

Napoleon,

NctHlfaa'.n ft

ft OUIiord, Orpheum. St, Paul.
A Kmop-Iy. Lorw's Tth .Ktk.. N. T. C, «
N. Y. a. 0-11.
ft Gordon. Bouletord,
0-11,
Newsboy's Sntette Plnza, N. Y.
Nelson, JuficllDg. Illpp.. Ilalllnnre,
Nrwboir ft Pbelns. at. Nortliem, Chicago.
NerlDB ft Krwood. Sheridan, Pittsburgh.
Nlrhols-Nelson Troupe. PrinceMi, St. Paul, Oil: Diiluth 13-ir>: Ft. Wllllanu. Can.. 10.18.
NlrhoKwn, Archie, & Co.. Ojlnnltil, Norfolk, Va„ 91 1.
Nichols ft Rot.ln.son. I.oew's 7lh Are., N. Y, C, » «;
Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 0-11.
.\omian, FrnI, Cbloolal, Phlla.
PaUoe, N. Y. C.
Norton ft
Nonlalrom, Marie. Palace, N, Y.
North, Frank, ft Co., Palace, N. T, O.
NoMes, Mu-ilcal, Academy, Norfolk, Va„ 0-11 ; Victoria,
Otiarleeton, S. O^ 13-18.
Nucvnt, J. C, ft Co., OriAenro, St. Paul.
Oakland, Will, ft Oo., Scnnton, Pa., 9-11.
OdUa, Keith's, PortlatHl, M«,
nicetl, Oiaa., Oolonlsl, Rrle, Pa.
O'Malley, John, Orpheum, .Mootrenl. Can,
O'Mrara, Jerry ft Gietcbeo, Gt, Northtm, Chicago.
O'Metars, Jose, ft On,, Gt, Nortliem, OUlcago.
OnrI, La Belle. Globe. C>hlla.
"On the Veranda," Hipp., Baltimore.
O'Ronrke, Eucene, ft Ca, Gordon'a Olyrapls, Beaton.
Orance Packers, Keith's, Dayton O,
Orerman, Lynn, ft Co.. Keith's. Phlla.
Oxford 'Trio. Orphftum, Jacksonrllle. Fla., 0-lt.
Paka. Toota. Keith's. IndaoapolU.
ratrlcola ft Uyeia. Temple. Bacbester. V. T.
Palmer, Gaston, Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Parry, Cbark>tte, ft Co., Hipp., Yonngstuwn, O,
Pstersnn, Bordella, Majestic, Chleago,
Park, Borne ft Fraocla. Crystal, .Milwaukee.
I'arlows, The, Delanccy St., N. Y. C„ 0-8
BIJnu, Blil'i.,
0-11.

Neshit
NclsoQ
Nerlns

C

a

;

Porshleys, Tbe. Warwick. Bkln.. 9-11..
Payw, Nesbltt ft Co. Miles, Clerrelanl.
Paoky ft M^Jurer, Orpbenm, nrand Baplda,

,MIcb.

Perry ft Heath, Orpbeom, Bkln.
Pekln Mysteries. Orrthnnn. MlnDcapolls.'
•TenHan Garden." Delancey St., N. Y. C, fJ-8; Lyrl.-.
Uobokfo, N, J„ 0-11.
Phillips, Mr, ft Mrs, Nomun, Ondi«iBi, New Orleanr,
Plnard, Al„ Union Sq. Theatre Stock Co.. Indef.
SehoOeld, Keltb-a, Toledo. O.
Paolo. Orphsom. St. Paul.
Douglas, Boalerard, N. Y. O.. 0-8: Oriitaeuni.

Plerlert

ft

Plplfai

A

ft

N. Y. C. U-U.
PIsano ft Blnglinni. Nlnm, PbllA
Plelson ft Goldle, Oass-Keys, Phlla., O-II,
PltsOT ft Day. Orpbeum, Grand Rapids. MIeb.
Poliln Bra*., Kehh's. Prorldasice.
FfDilIlo, Camilla ft Boca. Wm. Pen, Phlln.
Pmctt, Orr, * OD<i Bosbwlck, Bkln. : Orpbeam, Bk<n.,
1J-I8.

(4). Liberty, Olereland.

Mazettls

Martin

Cnllahan

ft

tional.

Pllcer

Manning

Ki'nt.

Co., Olympic, Buffaln.
:<aTaiiniih, Oa,, 0-1 1,

ft

Bijou.

.Mlk>,

MUler

MlduUhi RulUekivd. Flalbush. Bkln,

Uocbsr. Hoys
:

LYLE
andmodHARRIS
B«7

Horrte. IMtlabureh.
Jtancto, rwapect, Bttt.

MertDakls

Morton ft Moore, Fonytb, Atl.vkta, Oa.
Mooto Trio, Lyrle, Blrnlneham, .<la., 9-11.
.Murtoa Sam ft Kitty, Kellb'K, Oolumbus, O.
Morton ft GlMS, Templi-, Detrvlt.
.Moore, Gardner ft llnae. Colonial, Rrle, Pa.
Morln 8tat«r«, Keltti'v. ITOTklractr.

Liglilner.

nowlciys, Tb#,

MENNETTI
& SIDELLI
AQMJD BHVOVg yaOM FORUUlO
Mood

Ubby A Buton. NatJosal, K. T. a. O il.
Libby> (4), Academy. Borralo.
LInJc Bros., Orpheum, Orand Baplda, MU-h.
"Uttl* Straicer," Forsyth, Atlanta, Oa.
Llo^'d, S^Mna ft 0>.. Gordon Sq., OleTelaml.
Lah4e ft SterlUur. Orphemo. Omaha; Orpheam, lllnne-

OBOUU

Melody Four, Hlpi)., Baltimore.
Modlln. Watts ft Towns, Wtn. Penn, Phlla.
Uaeban's Dogs. Polucc, N, Y. O,

.Morris

L^rss (3), BlJon, tUdnsaod, Vs.,

Honey Boy Mh:«trola, Shea's. TOioDto. Can.
HoffRMion Gcrtnle, ft° Co., Palace .ChlcaiMHoward. Joseph, & Co., Paliee. Ghloaga
Howard, Chas., & Co., Otphenm, St. Paul.
Howard ft Rom, Gr««iey 8q„ N, Y, C, 0-8.
Howrrd ft Syioonda, Bljoo, li'all RlTpr, Mass., 9-11.
IColmcs A BuohaDon, Qt. Kcrthen, Cbleaso.
Hunting

Mlln, Clenland.

I,e

Loidaj Gayety, ChleoTo, 1^-

l&.

RnrnasD,

CtasH.,

MW YORK QTY

Melodlo)u Cbapa (4), .Majestic, Milwaukee.
MelT05e, Ken, Orphi'cn, riew Orleans,
Meyera. Wni. V., National, N. Y. a. O S,
Meonettl ft SldelU, Greeley Sq.. N. Y, C., C-8; Bouls.
yard. N. Y. a. 0-11,
Mnen. Wm. P,. AjQ(>H«n. N. T, O., O il.

VanderOlc^ Fannlasl Knockatioat ComedUina

La Belle ft 'Williams, New Portland, l>oriland. Me., 0-11.
Leirls, Chas. T.. Homer Miles Gn,, tiulef.

Le Vail ft Bodlne. Scollay £0., Boston.
Le Malr* ft Damson, Howaid. Bo«tou.
Leach, La Qnlnlao Trk). Howard, Boston.

S-11.

Unrt

tJdv^iOD,

Oil.

l.td(«ar,

Bkln.. 8-11.

loo,

Hull,

C

Atc., N. Y, C, 0-tl,
Laurie ft Bronfion. Wm. Pdn, PhllaLa Rocca, Roxey, Keith's, Loirvll, .Maiu.

Lewis, U<ni7. Royal, .N. Y. O.
I.«oo. Great. Temple. Detroit,
Uonatd. Eddie, ft Oa., Keith's. TollMo. O.
r-f Roy, Lytton ft Co.. Hbea'a, Toroolo, Can.
Leonard. .Mrs. I'^Idle. ^ Iludies, iMv'i 71h Ave., N. Y.
O., 0 8; BIJou. Bklii,, 0-11,

Havthorne

&

UbertT, ClerOand,

La Hart Troupe, Natloaal. N. Y. C, 8-8: Loew'a Tth

<lKeIy<toTlMatl«,Fettlaiid, Ualiie, ladefliilte.

& Inslis, Mairland. Italttmorr.
Uanloii, PrlnN«ii, Niuitavllle, Tron.,
Hutrls
llullvn & Puller, KeltU's. Phlln.
Ilurrab, Boy, Troupe, Hipp., Yonngstown, O.
BAlperlD, Naii« CDlnnibla, ctt. LO11I0.

(7),

Lanstry, Mrs. Boahwlek, Bkln.
Due, Grace. Orphoum. Bkln.
LaoEhllD ft Oazton, Orpheom, Bkln.
Lackaye, Wtlton, ft Oo,, Keith's, OlDClnTiatl.
Lancdon, Harry, ft Go., Oirbetm. Kanut City ,Mo.
Lamhi<ri. American, N. Y. C, 8.8; Delincey St., N. T.

La

Orci-

:

^Itv

Kohna.

*

BILLY HALL

45 JOHW STREET,

TcL 971 Johiu

Antmal^, ReHli*«. Tolodo. O.
Ct.aa., A Co., KelUi'a, "Alcdo, O.
Groliuii. OiTBtnl. Mlhviakee.
Gtiipnls, Uiew's 7ttt Av«>, N. T. C, S-lt<
Kh?nk«r. Kelth'n, L<nr<41, Maiw.
ElMDar,
Co., Flithosli, Bkln.

ClrapiririD,

nray

nri(nql«
'

act

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches

AlhaiDbn, Phlla., 9-11.

Pterost

9-11.

Bnrwn, Maryland, Baltlmere.
Teno.,

0-11.

Prlee ft Masco, Garden, Baltlmure,
Prvrett ft .Merrill, Harris', Pittshargli.
Qaerr ft Ijualnt, Columbia, Detroit, S-11 ; Bl>>n, Js.-kaon. 13-I5.
Qvlncp, Uanoel, Keith's, IndlsDapoU*.
Qulnlan ft RIchardj. New Branreaa. OlScInBatl.
RaymcMl ft Ckeerly. Keltb's, Boaton.
B^waoD ft Clare, Delancey St.. N. T. O., O il.
Bogs A AnImaiR, Scoilay Hq,, Boeton.
Rroa..

Keith's. CInclDnstI,

Heed ft Reed, Plaea. N. Y.
Begay, Pearl ft John, Ijorm'n

Be«d
Ala,.

ft

Piella's Doga. Orpbeum. Cfaattsnoosa,
Prim, Polly, American, K. T. O., e-8.

Slaters. Palace,

Renault,

Prancla.

0-8.
'^th

At«.

R, T.

C. 0

II,

Bkln., 9-11.

Keyttoae, PbHa.

Bamlngtoo. Mayme,
Mass., O il.

ft

Picks, Pidl's Palace. SprlncflWd,

(OontttmeS on vagt

ts.)

—

2€

M
!

B<>ir

—

L

——

'

>

AKE-UP

burg,

.X3-18...

„

'

Y..:'8.

.

-Woods, mEt.)

H.-

IS.

Tenn..

*

Bock Springs

Boolder,
Nefr, 18.

10,
10,

wyo,,

14.

*

"Me.

"Nobody Home." No. 2 0». (P. Bay

Frohman,

Inc.,

mgrs.)

Princess. (Tbicago, Indef.

—Empire,....
New

—
Your Wife"

Majestic, Bkln.. 13-18.
Tbe'r McAIester,

(Eo-^ne Mctilllan, mgr.)
U.. O.. 10, Xenla 11. I^ancaater 13,
Jackson 16, Athena 16. GallliiollE IT.
KltlDge, Julian (A. H. Wooda, .mgr.)t
talUBtO U. New
York. S-U. Mootaok. Bkln., 13-18.

—

0-11.

"On Trial" (Cohan £
6-lt. Sbnbm. BklD.,

—

"Eternal Magdalene, The" (Selwrn A Ox, mm.) ^ForU-elebth Street, New York, Indef.
—KxneHoDc*" (Wm. Elliott, mcr.)—iWUbor, BoBton,
e-ll, Clereland 13-18.
"Ererrwomin" (Henrr W. SaTage, mgr.) Aabcrllle,
N. C, 8, OremTllle, S. C, O. apartanborx 10, (3bdrlotte. N.
11. Aallsbnrr 13. Oteeoabaro 14. Wluiiton-3al«n 15. Durham 16, Balelgh IT, Wilmington IS.
"KTerTman 1816" (L. H. Eretbart, m/it.) Wauoeta,
Neb.. 8. Imperial », Palisade- 10, CnlbenHio il. Bertraod 13, Rlwoort 14, RuntU IS, WeUdeet 10, WhUacc
17. Hedjoke. QJo,
Fergnson. Klsle (Kliw A Erlasger, mgia.)
Broad,
PbHa.. 6-11.
I'aTerstaam, Wm. (Leonard I,. GaUagter, mgr.)
^Bronx
O. H.. New-York, 0-11. NewnL N: J., 18-18.
"Fair and WanDer** (SeVwjn tc Oo.', mgta.) BHlnge.
New York. Indef.
"Follies of leiS" (F. Zlegfeld, mgr.)-lUInots, <JLl-

"On

.

A

—

5-11.

Seen Stellal" (Gns HIU. raOT. )—OoIODlal,
A-11, LyCeom.' Plttsbar^h, 13-18.
;
"Happy Ilelnle" (Rdw. Manl<7, mer->
[iORansTwrt.
Iml., 8. Bens!*Iaer 9, Kankakee. III., 10. MIetilgan
Slerlln«. III.. IS^.MorrlGlty,
In.1.. II. Gary
son 14. SaTsnna 15, Galena 16, Plattsrllle, Wis., XT.

—

.

If

BlancbartlTllle 18.

(Halton Powell,
13.

'

nnate,' Ind.. 8.

New

Sbnlmts,

:

.'

1

.

:

U.—

.

-

msr,)

—Hudson,

New

.

TheV

(Oliver Moroaco,' mgr.)

New

—

C'-abln"

—

-

I»

8^Norri|itown 0,;Goatsvine

10. Odorabla 11. Oaslno, Washington,' 13>18,
"Very '(Mod, Eddie" Buffalo, N.' Y.; 6-11.'
Wflrteld. David (David BeUsco,'mtjr.)—Belaseo, Wash-.
tnaton; (V-II, Ford!s. BaUImorc. 13-18.
WA.sblDeton ^q.' FlaierBr-rBBiiiUKtx.. New York.r Indef
Wilson. AI. H, (Sidney B.- BlHs. mjcr. )-r-Sa»!hlitog, Vs..

—

-

•

.

8. R|cbmnnd'«, Nmrport News .10,' Korfolk 11^:
w«rrld ot PImsotv.'A," (Thr Shnfaevta.' mgra.)—Vlntn
'

Garden.

New

York. Indef.

"

'

.

'

>

—
.

:

Mallne
Case. TbeT' (Garrjck Prod.' Oo., mgn.)
'^
•
•
EIll«fA." New Yort, indet.
"Watch .Your; Hfep", .(Obas. B. DlIHngtasia: ntr.) ^«ilooai. "Washington. 6-11. Academy.' Balilmeie.: U-X'f.
"Within tho Loop" (The ShbhertaV'mgn, ) ^Alvla, Pltl.i=

"Ware

—

•

.

—

—

mgrs.)

Ob.,

Moines 18-22.'"Uncle Tom's Oat>tn" (C. B. ^armoont. mgr.)—rBIBng-.
ham. 111.. 8. Olnry 9. 'Vlnceones. Iml., 11, -Sbelbnm
13, (ninton 14.' P.lwoud le; Mnocio IT,- Blcbmbnd 16.
Wa.itabam's (J. W: Brown-

.

'

.

—

hunrt.-6-Il.

.

"

.

.

Western Co. (Omtts -*
T\nm1s. mgls. )-rHatrtdnsan: .Kan.. 8,' I^wreooe 9. ^
.\tciill)isMi 10. St. JoaeiTh, Mo.- 11-'"Within the Ijw." Fa-stem Co. (Dohrrt Sbl^rman, mer.>-

"When Dnams Come

T*iie."

.

'

—

.

Hat-

&

Tncle TWn'a CablD," Leon
lee, mgr.)— Beidlng.' Pa..

—

A

-

-

.

—

.

—

PW

'

York, ludef,
Austin.
(W.-n. Kllible,. imir.)
Minn.. 8, Owatoiina 9, St 'Peter' 10, Mankato. 11.
SnrinsOeld 12, FaJmunt 13, Mason City, la.,
Hampton 15. Waterloo 16. -Manhalltown -IT,

"rncle Tom's

"

'

.

(Selnyn

York. Indef.
"L'nchsslened 'Wonnn,
Thirty-ninth Stiect,

•

.

.

Denver 6-11.

"ruder Fite"

Wlnonn, Minn;, 13.- -EU^chcAter- 14.
l.a- Cr<«W '12,
Red KIng'lS,. NortbfleM 14. Austin IT.' Mankaiu -18.
ot Alies. -A.". Special. Oo. (H. H. Ftwcee,- outr.)-^
.iherdrvn, Hlsy.',' 8. Tupelo D.- QretDTllIe. 10, Olorks-

Oolimihos.
Gs.. S. Motftsomerr, -Ala.. O. MabHe 10, 11, N«nr Orleans 12-18.
.' (Frederlok
fiaiilMiu, mgr.)
Ttenoot.
Bootou. «-26.
"Rolling atpoes" (Selwjn
Oa, iDgn.') Harris, New
York, antll 25.
"Boggles ot Bed Gap'' 'Lyric, PbOa., tt-11.
"Rerott, .Tbe"-:T-HartfoW,/-ai>nn.. :8.
"Boyal SiBTe. .K" (Geo. H. Bahb, n^r.) -Woodstock,
la.. 8. Maneon A. Ntnrell 10, Pomerctr II. GftaaOl*
CltT..I."t. .Htm»bi*lt.l4.
Sotbrm, £.
Booth, New T«rk, loOcf.

"

in. York 10, Plaltsnumtb IT, Onaws. la., -IS.
'-Trail ct Jhr Loowome Plnd". (B. M. Harris,

pair

dale 11.

'

"Trsll -of tho I.onesomo
(Os^ell * MacVitty.
Diura.)—TccamHrh. Neb.. 8, Falitiqry. 8, MqOook lo,
Holdrcge II, Kearney 13, Grand Island ,14; Bastings

—

"Prince of Pllseu" rpetry- J. Kdly, mgr.)

-

'

.

-

"Qnloqsya''"

mgn.)

<3o..

NaahTille. Tenn.. 8, .MemphU O-Il, Clarksdale.- Mlu-.
13. GnmTnie' 14, Vlckiibnrg is, Monroe,' La., 10,

SI.Tes, A," Ox B (B. H. Frane, mgr.)<
J/ia
-Angeles B-II, Oxnard IS, Santa Barhara 13. Tenra-a
14; Pomona IS, Bedlands - 16,- El Centra IT; Turns.
Aria., 18.
"Pair of Sixes. A," 0».-0 (H. H.- Prasee. mgr.).Bloo'^li'gton, Ind., 8, Seymour 9, Colmnbns. 10. -Mimrte 11. Blchmoad 13. Gn;enslMirg 14. Oamhrldge 15.
New a<stle 16. OonnefSvUle IT, Mhcrly-lg.
"Pair nf Slxea, A," Oo.
(H. H. Pmice,-:injtr.) War-'
SRW. Wis., S. AntlCD-o; -Mai^fletd lO. Banttioo U,
*

4

(Selwyn

<3o.

-

Alexandria IT, New IberU 18.
Co. (Selwyn & Co., ingrs.)Bocbester. N. Y'., 0-8. Syramse O-ll. Troy 13. No.
Adsmj. Ma88„^14, Holjoke IB, Springfield 1«-I8.
•To-Nlght's tbe JClsht" (Ttie SbabMts, mg^)' Terre

—

D

Beds." Soatbem

"Twin Beds," Middle West

'

—
—

MLs-i.,

&

N.. J., o-ll,

.

mgr.)—

&

M<TlJ!in,

—

"Twin

'

-*HIp-Hlp-HooTmy** (Ohas. Dllllofham, mgr.)
Hipp.,
•*
N<-»- York. iDjIef.
"Ilolwoo'n (%nlce" (P. Bar Obmstock; mcr.)
Oomctf),
New York. Indef.
Cort, Ohlcai^,- Indef.
"Ills Majesty Bunker Bean"
"Hisb Jlr.ks," Kr.wttzn Oa. (Ghas. D. Wilson, mgr.)

.'-11,

'

8-11.

Cort,

".".,„

—

"Pair of

mrm

F.9«teni Oo.

—

—

.

My
nw.)—

—

Orlo-in-i

.

—

13: Beloli

Majestic, Dkln., .6-11.
Ilmlse, Wm.
.^.nilnnT Baltimore, fl-11.
Hllllard. RolK
noose of GIsM. The" (Cohan A' Hatxls.
TTinrt
)
l*r. New York, indaf. .
"IIIt-the-Trall HoUlda;" ((bbu
Hams, -nigts.)—
.%Btor. New York, Indef.

mgr.)— NeK'

Xew

.

—
—

N. T.,

111.,

—

-

"SlbeTla"-,-Imperlal, Ohlcsgo. S-U.
National, OUeagow'S-U,
Victoria, Chicago,- 12-18.
"Tressore laland" (Chas. Hopklna, mgr.)—Pnsch a
Judy, New York, indef.
Rochesler. N. Y.. 9-11, BnSalo 13-lS.
'-Tit for Tat"
"Twin Beds," Original (3o. (Setwyn * Co.,- mgrs.)
Park Sq.. Boston, 6-11. Nlion. PlDtabonrh, 13-18.
'Twin- Beds," Special Co. (-Selwyn * Oo., mgis.)—
Grand. Cincinnati. 6-11, St. Loiils 12-18.
^.isbCo.; mgrs.)
"Twin Beds;". Coast '<>>. (Sehtyn
land. Ore., 8, Mrdfopl 9, Grant's Pass 10, Bosebnrg II,
CorTallls 13, Albany 14, Ttae-Daaies IS, -Pendleton 10,
Baker City IT, Welner, laa.,. 19.

10. Hamilton
11,- Mldilleton. 0<.
12. OonnersTllle.
Ind.. 13, Brazn 14, Tetre Haute 16, Indianapolis
10-18.
"Peg o'
Heart" (Kitty 0'0>nnor) (Ollrer Uorosco,
Oicyenne, Wto., 8.
••I'air of Sires, A.V Oo.
fH.' H. Fraaee. .mgr-.)
UTric. (^neliinatl. e-ill. Grand Baplds. Mich.. 1215. I,anslor-16,-;So. -Bend,- Ind.. IT.- Lafayette 18.-

—

"E«T>pec»d Henry."

Bnffalo.

—

Inc., togim.)

Oliaord, inc., mgrs.)

A"

Uldlaml

S.

ThUTStao '(Jack Joocs. mgr.)

—

14. Gaylord IS. Donrna 10, Stocbton IT, Osbone 18.
"Pool There Was. A'" New Orleans 12-18.
Wm. (Cias. Frohman, Inc., mgr.)—HolUs.

-

—

—Peoria.
—

"Prtncea* Pat, The'' (John Oort, uu^. )
York. Indef.
"Pair of »llk Sloeklniia" (WIntliTOD Amea

iiim.j^NewaTk.

Gillette.

New OrUann

mgn.)

HacTltty.

(Oscar Graham, mgr.) Odesaa,
9. Big Sprtngs 10. OiWFido/lI,
Lubbock 13. 14, TnUa IC, Canjxm 16, .-HKgtna IT.
Canadian 18.
*'
Beieu Keys to Baldpate" Hutchlnaos. Kan.. .0.
(Tcz..

(Tbe Shnhfrts, mgrs.) Sbu-bert. St. Lonls. 6-11. LyTlc. Cflnclnnntl. 13-1.<I.
"PolUraDiui" (KUw & Rrlnngce. uBrs.)
St. Pnul S-11.
"Peir o' My Heort" (Ploiente Mhrtin) (Ollrer Morocco.
mgr.)
LoulsTllIe. Ky., 0-8, .Winchester 0, Georgetor-n

cago. Indef.

••H--tTe Yon
Iialtln)OTe.

1.-1-18.

Mom" (BowUDd A

.Detroit 8-11.

8.

"Posalng Show of 1916"

"Fnll House, A." Oo. A (H. H. Frasee, mgr.)—«Adelrbl. Pbna.. Indef.
"Freckles." Wewtem Co. (Broadway Amnse. Oo^, mgrs.)
LuTeme. Minn.. 8. Sleepy Ere 10. Plpratooe 18.
"Freckles." Soatbem Co. (Broadway Amnse. Co., mgrs.)

—

"September'Mom" (Bomdand ift aUOord,
Flint, Mich., 6-8, Bay City 9-11.
"Soldier ot Japan,

.

—

Mankato

Harris, -mgrs.)

ilarrla,

—

—

Kan.,- A. -Phllllnsbarg 9.

&

*

18.

"Septemter

10, ii:
"Omar, tbe Tentmaker" T.«x1njcton,
York, 13-18.
r.nttoQ. .W. B. (Frnok B. Sotlth. .mjcr-)
SheoaDdoah.
la.. 8, Clarlnda 9. MaryvlUo, Mo.. 10, King Clt.r 11,
iilanberry 13; Bedfotd, la., 14, Aftbn IS, Bldgway,
Mo., 10, Leon, la.. IT.

—

Boston, 6-25.
"Girl Wl>o Smiles, Tbe" (Times Prod. Oinp.,
Cnlonlal. Boston. 0-11.
"Gsnlen ot Allah" BlrmlngbBin. AIa.,-'9-l].'

Tbe"

can,

.

.

(Gaskell

—

Pork

Kansas City.
(Joe Weber, mgr.)
Mo.. S-11, Hntehlnfoo. K>in.. 19.
"Ontenat" (Klaw' & Erlan2«r, mgrs.)—^&-1haii7, K. T..

—

'

Trial", ((johan

"Only

—

.

(Jomstock, mgr.)
Okla.,

'

mgrs.) Sallna, U., 8, BIdiaeld 9, Msntl 10, Salt Lake
City IS-IS, Blngtuiia Oanyoa 10, Payaon.lT, Spanish

t Their Baby" (Clay T. Vance, mgr.-)—
Wooater, O., 8, Aahland 9, PalnsrlUe 10, Ashtahnla
li; Toledo 12. Clerelanl 13-18.
"On Trial" (Oihan & Harris, mgrs.)—Oakland. Oat.,

C

C

—

"New HenrletU.

"NewJyweds

9.

BockTlll<!

'

0,

'

-

Him i: I" (HopUg & Seaman. ogTB.)-Bocky
8, Tartopo 9. Washington 10, BaleUh
Dorbam 13. Danrllle, Va..-14, Salisbury, N. O.,
WlOBtoi-aBlem 16, StalcsrlUe IT, Charlotte 18.
1 Oo. (F. Bay Comstock, mgr.)

Indef,

Btakll

8,

"Sbepbenl'or the HlUa. Tlie"

Mount, N. O.,
II,
16,

IdiL.

LawrencerUIe It, W. Baden 12, Bedford 13.
IS, Paris 10. MattOOn IT,' TasFonaerrbmir,
llT,

—

"Nobody Hooie." No.

to

'

—MartlnsTllle.
'

mgrs.)

Md., 11, Ha^erMoni 13, Winchester, Vs.-, M,
airlaborg is, Lynchhurp 16, Boanoke IT, Blneddd,
Vs.; 18.

MtcVlttr, m(n.)
NorthWorth-

Ftan-

(J. C. Bockwell. mgr.)—Pt. teymn, N.
Y., 8, Oopenhagen 9, HanlsTllle 10.- (Jarthage 11,
Theresa 13, Sadietts Harbor 14, Adama IS, Camdea
16, Orlskany Falla 17, Uamllton 18.
"Sbepbenl of the HlUa, The" (GaskeU A HacTltty,

Bawllns 13, Grsdey, Colo.,
Oherenoe IT, No. PUtte,

Silts,

((3aakeII

.

'

mgr.)—New-

Homco. mgr.)—San

clsoo 6-li;

-apolls 0-8. Clerelaiid 13-18.

w.

,

'

(Ollrer

Lett;'.'

"Sunny Goath"

"MUIIoo Dollar DoU. The" (Harrey D. Orr, mgr.)—
LehaDoa. Pa., 8, (AombeisnuK 9, Hanorer 10, Anna-

(Fzcd Snntbe. .mgr.)—

Indef.'

13.

Harris' Estalie.

•

Cincinnati, 13-18.

—

6-18.

Sq., Boston,

Park

timore. 6-11;

.

ark. N. J., 13-lS.

BoUon,
"M«B9aatl Girl, Tbe" (Merle H. Norton, mgr.)
Kan.. 8. Horton O. Bern 11, Dn Bols. Neb., 13.
Liberty 14. Steele 01t7 16, AtextmlFla 16, Western IT,
KIrth 18.
"My Home Torwn Girl" (Pen7 J. KOtr, mgr.) ^Indian-

—

Waalilngton

'

—

0.

New

•

.

^
"Song of Songs, The" (A. EC Woods, mgr.)—rGrand.

"So Long

-

Wyo..

Gaiety.

—

"Some Baby". (Henry B.

OalTeston 9,
13, T<emple

8.

—

—

—

LnTeme 16, SlblCT. U.,. IT, Spencer 18.
Leo (Qiliiiu ± Barila, mgn,) Longaere,

(<Sias.

—iNorton,

&

"Matt

Y oik. 6-18.

'

Tex.,

.

.

mgr.)

Moroscft,

York, Indef.

^,
"Stop! Look! Listen!" with Cuby Dealys- (Chaa. WlKorrost, I'lilla., 0-23,
llDgtaOffl, mgr.)
•Sliow Sbop, Tbe" xSeiwya -& Co., mci«.) Ford's. Bal-

Jeff In Ooll>ee."-N6. 3 Co.. Gus Hill's (Harry
HIU, mgr.) St. Msrys, O., 8, Lima 0, Deflanne 10,
Monroe 11, Adrian, Mich., 13, Jackson 14, -Ann
.Vrbur 16, Pontlac 16. Tecomseii IT, Ohitham 18.
A Jeff In College,^' No. 4 Co,, Gus HUl's (Bobt.
Salt Lake Cl-tj, V., 0-8, Sraostun,
B. Monroe, mgr.)

"Mutt

(A. H. Wooda. msr.}—Republic, Vtrw

"Damaged Ctoods"—Orjwn. .Chicago, E-11.
"Dadd; Long Legi" Okla. Oltf. (Mia., 8,

.

—Besomont.

mgr.)

-

Newmanrgrore. 10.
"Sadie Lore" (Oliver

-

Hoanon 10. 11, San Antonio IS, Anstln
14, Waco 15, Mexia JO. Ft. Worth IT.

la., 8, Cresco 8, Anatio, Minn.
10,
la., 11, Wells, Minn.. 13, WlunebocD 14,

I.le

—

t

'

—Osage,

"Don't

—

-

Wllllama,

8.

San

Jeff In Col'^jre." No. 1 Oa., Gas niH's ({oe
".Mutt
PettlngUl, iDi:r.)-^-Kan!ias Cllv. .Mo., O-ll, St. joscj.tt
12, 13, KlrksTllIe 14, <)uln<:y. 111., IS, Ptoria 16,
Ksnkakee IT, Ft. Wvne. luiL, 18.
"Mutt
J«a In <Xll«s«." -No. 2 Oa., Oua Rill's (Chas.

Manbattan

Frances (David BeUsco, mgr.)—Grand BapMs,

Skinner, Otis (.Cbao. l^rehman. In*.. 'mgr.)— MUwrnkw
e-S. So. Bend. Ind.. 0,- IndlaiiapoHa. 10, 11, .01ym(>le,
St. Xonls. 13-18.
„
»
Oirfa> Grand Opera Co. (M. Gallo, mgr.)— lodiananolls C-11Smart Set, Hie (J. Msrllu Ifrcc.-mgt.)— I.ycemn, PItlstturgh. 6-11.
^
ilTong. Edwlu, O).— .\la-iw07ili, Neb., B, Klgln »,

—

e-11.

.

"(kDlnK ot Dan MattheiTB"

.New Ycik,

Starr,

.Mich.,

Kau., IS.

Tunica id, Osceola, Ark., IT, Fee-'

•

—

Drew, John

— Hatchloson,

Stone (Cbo«. n. Dillingham, -msr.)
ft
niolr. -New Vark.'.anUl IS.
.Meiropnlltan. New York, Inilef.
Meiropolltun -Opera Ou.
Sprlogfleld.
Moiin.
louls
(The .Sbulicri^i, -mgn.)
.Mhm.. «.
"M»Id <n Ajnerlca" (The Shnlicrta. mgra.)—Clerdand

—

York, ludef,

15,

'

-

SllUEL T. FBEEBAI.&COaPIHV/lodioDeen
1519-81 Oh—tnnt Stpaet. FHHiAi,:PA.

'

Montgomery

O. H., 13-2B (mats.)
"Brlnxliic Up Father," No. 1 On., Gos HlU'* (ObaJ.
Tale, mgr.)
Vlctin-la, (3blca«o. 5-11,
"BTlnsIni; Up Fattaer." No. S Co., Qos Hill's (Olias..
Foreman, niur.)
Montcomery. Ala., S, Mobile S,
MerldUn. MIu., 10, Tmicalcnsa, AU,. 11, Stwffleld
12, Deeatnr 13, HuntsTllle 14, Oblnmbla 10, NaabTllle. Xcnn., 17, ISnDhla IS. 10.
"BTlii«ln« Up Pather." Ko. 3 Co.. Qua HIU'b (QHir Wllllama, ngr.)
Meweaatle, O.. S, Salem a, AllUace
10, C^Dion 11, OosboctOD 13, Couibxldse IS, New
Pblln. le, Wooater IT, MansOeld 18.
(Aatterton, Both, & ZIcDi/ Stiller Clerelasd BhII, OTand
Baplda, Mich., lA, 19.
<3ampbeU, Mra. Patrick—Shabert, Bkln., Orll, Albany
14, le, Hartfcrd, Coim., 17, 18.

mxKl,

Poll PwtleolAS'a In HandbiUa

MlJ-A. ^uiMin*-'
{Tk'j^.' Alton,
msr.)
Meiimhls.
It: 12- Uel?na. .^rk., 13, ClarkMlale, MliM.,

14, Rniwd.-ilc
ins. Mo., 18.

12 M.
.

.J.,

.

.

"l.lttio

'

Ington IC,
Dltrlchsteln,

'

in tbe Real Bstate Salesroom
Cbeis^ut St.

mgr.) —

"Little Lciet Sister^'

—w

Beme

N.

<aty,

—

—

Clanine. Arthur, Mus.

—Jeraey

SLaDd FalrnioDat Ate.

Broail

WEDNESDAY;

N.

Liwder. RanT'(WnL. Mania,
8, HaTerblfl t>. New liedfonl 10, New London, Conn.,
11, ProTldence 13.
"Lilac 'Domino, The"—.<rarrlck. -(^Icago, 6-JajiJ 1.
"Law of the Land" BuSsIo. N. Y.. 6-11.
"Little Girl In a nig City" (Shutter .& Montaomeiy,
mgrs, )—Casino, Washington, A-lI,~I>eople's, Phlla.-, IS-

—

—

—Albany.

'Fall Blrer, Mu)!.,

—

—

mgr.)

Hasunersteln,

.

.

Cor

E.

AvB.. 63 ft. on OUvo St.
DEC. IStH, 1915, at

—

csgo. 5-11,"Katlnka.'* (Arthur
.

—

—

3 Fnits—N.

mgrt.) flohsn's, Chicago, lodef.
"It Bars to Adrertlie" (Oob»n ft Harris, mgn.!—
Dljinplc, at. liOnls, '6-XI, Hatchlnaoa, Rao., 14.
"It Fs^s to AdTertlae"- (Oobas a; Bsrris,- nigra.)—
Waoo.'Tex.,' 8.'
"It Pays to AdsCTtlsa" ((teban & Hinll. msn,)—So.
Bend. 'Ind;, 8. I,aciiiiimTt li);
BsynurkM. OblJonsea, Ttie Gtesl (Kelts Biei, cngr;)

A'lims. Maade (Ctiu. Frohmoo, mcr.)—Klxon, FltUhursb, 0-11, N&llooiL WutalsctOQ, 13-IS.
AngllD, MarEaret—d'lymouUi, Bo«cod, InJef.
AiOlM, Gto.
Blackstone, Cblcaco, 6, ladcf.
"At» and Mawiuss" (A. H. Wootls. mgr.} Ljrle, New
York, Indef.
"Aroond tb^ Map" (Klorw A -Erlaiigeft xnsrs*) New
AoMteTdam, Now York. liul«f.
"Alooe ai Laat" (Tbe SbaberU. men.) Sboben. Ncnr
York. Inder.
"Aenm th<- Atlaodc," Merrill D. Howe, Lnc (W. C.
Smytlte, mgr.)
Klatoola, Tex., 8,
'-At ibr OIU Cru» Uoada" (Anhnr O. Alatca. 1D(r.>—
r««l>le'a. Phila.. U-ll. Coloulal, Baithnore. 13-19.
Barrymore. KUirl (Ohia. t'lobmaa. Inc., mjcr.)—iLj<-nmi, Xenr York, liuler.
>t3rk«r*a, Oraarllle, (>>.
fo t a ', OUlca^ e-25.
U.atan. Oi^-ra & l>avlu<va
BMton O. II.. BaatOD. 6-lt.
£:nrlu;,11i^ld 15, IK>la9C0, WaabiiiEtao, 10-18."Dlse raradlae, Tbe" (Tbe abunru, lagn.)—Oaatm>,
^
New York, IiuM.
'Boumeraoc, lixe" (Darld BeUaco, mgt.)- Holaicn, Nerv
York, lulet.
"Bin! of FaraillBe" <OUTer Moioseo, osr.)—Saa Laola
Oblipo, 0«L, 8. Santa BaiDaru 0. VeDtlsa. 10, aurca
Ana 11. San Dl«ao 12-lB, San Bematdlno 16, Bei-

Unda IT. BlTcnlde 18.
"Bloe Bird, Ttie" (Tbc Sbaberts, mgrs.)

-

Maisamt (Selwya Co., mgis.) No. Taklm*,
Wash:. '8,'TBComa 9, 10, Aberdeen 11, SemfUe 12-lIr,
VoeOMoa, Ore., 10-18.
"It rays to AdTerclae." Eastern Co. (Oohan & H-rrls,

tJ-11.

—

/

Pitts-

—

.

.:.

AKln.

'

Ho* hM,t»»

Tlila Oflec

—

lUlngtoD.

'

Beoo>nU'e4 ta

'-

petOB. -3. Dale, IT, Wtieatan 18, 10.
Standard. New York. 6-11.
Irwin, May

"Kick-In" (A.

Dat,

1

.

MootcB Must Bemah

N.

December

17.. BEBok
tlesbarg 14, Jackson IS, TirrliiBton
•
-Bases 18,
,
"Etapfcked Henry," Narthem'Oo. (HaMon Po«til.:inc.
ia0/)-tX4te fra^tos,: 'S. Dak., -a. aroidrfngR 9/
'
wgcetluw uTlO. - Bedford 11. Aberdeen 1^;' -EUendaJe
li, UsboD 14, Cakes IS., -Ferguson, Minn., -16, "Wali-

ROUTE LIST
DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL

Fai«o.

.

NEW YORK CLIPFBR

THE

THE STAfiDARD

'Omnan cUj"

—1

:

.
.

->-MaTT«TfIIe. O.. 8. Booyms 9.' Van Wert 10. Mli"ter 12^ St. Matys-'IS, 'WapakoBcta 14. ICecton .16, Obl;-j;aco Jet. IT. Sandn-ity IS.
i'
„ .'

_

'

"Within ihe LaWr-Cleo, B. a. 8. DlDotf
vllle

to.

"WItliln the

Klngtr°<>. 13

1.

-•
.

.

.

».,•

'

TlmB«o^'
-'^

':•

.

.

-

Law," Western Cb. (Bobprt Sherman, mgr.)

NEW YORK, CLIPPER

THE

11

Dieeentber

MeUllle'e Oomedlans— Llttlo Bock, Ark., Indef.
Mofgta. Jack, Stock (amrleslon, d. a. 0-1 1.
MelTlUe-s Oo>nei11aiia. No.
Haskell. Tn.. 0-11.
Marks, EMIe, Stock—Undsayi' OnL, 0«a., e.«,.Pijt«rbon> 9-11.
Macban's Aaaoclatr Playera (A. B. A. Barrett, mcr.)
(Avtpb. da., e.11. Owen Stewl 13^22.
Marks. May Belle.' Stock (B. W, Marks, msr.)—St.
Catbatlnes, Ont., Can., .O-ll. HamlltoD' 13-18.
Marcos Mas. Com. Oii.— St. Jobo. Can., 13-18.
Ulirer Players (Otla OUrvr. m«T.)—Mollne, 111.. Indvt.
UiiTer Players (Otis Oliver, atgr.)
So. Beod. Ind.,

—

A Remedy
For AH Pain

17
Elmore

I.ocry, TIivs.
In..

.

S—

Vail

t>,-

Cimltb'.

— ronatnn,

10.' Belolt

MK^Ourl Talle/,

Ncli., S,

II.

Sra—Oakland. Clal.. Indef.
^I^«;r^e<'a. -Oo. l-Ubm P. Smith, mgrj

McUlnley.. Alb
eiBl,

ft

Kan,; S,

.

'

tAlf

.Mnllln^IUe 9, TaianJlO. .Barner II.
14. Ucxtcr 15. Cedar Dale

Cknway Pprlnga IS, Oxford
le, Bgta 17, Cbannte 18."

'

-

'^ItbUu. UknowiLtonsby the reaaluve
obtatunttm Ita nae. Uwe^e sbl« to.oontrot p«la and dlB«Me by moans ot any prepantlon. vi6 eertaliily are «smiit«d In IM
tua. One ot the prlnolpal oymptoma ot aU
dlieases 1/1 p^lo, and thlB is ^hat the patient
molt olten appues to us tor, L e. somethins
to relieve hfa pntn. II «e can orreat this
BrbmptUr, the patient Is moat liable to trast
-

'

10, indef.

la.,

t:art.

Mempbln

S,

Ueoaauaoa

13,

Oom. Ob. (Caaa.

O.. indef.

& HarrlH. tuctb.)
N. J., U-n. Staodin]. NeW'TOTk. 13-18.
Ticket. The"'
Olenlajid (1-11.
'

-

Selle.

half).

-

—
— Sagln-iw,
'Wl^am Stock—4an

Wight Theatre Oa. (Hllllard Wight, mgr.l

8-10, Price II.
Mass., 10,
.

—

Ind..-

—

A"—

'

Ind., lS-15.

Mlcb.,
—Jackson,
(Thomas UcGraeken,

"Xlgbt Olerk, The"
Of;maB*a Moa. Oom.

indef.
.0-18.

.BlIIr,

F..

•KlTi.^ B-ii.-

Oclombla ^t^k (Wm- Knlee, picr.)—Oxford, Md., O•II, ITederalsbm* 13-18.

S-11

Menio Moore's "Style Resnd Krsnces Keppler;

:

l'help.«

Neivark. \. J
Newark (Oeo. W. Bobbhi:<.
mgr.) "Young AmerlcA" Dee. 6-11. -"Some Baby'
3'IS.

SiiiniBUT

(Hee Ottolengnl, mgr.) "\ Pair of
B-n. William Favcrsbam, In "The

Stik Stockings"
Uawk." 13-18,

mgr.)

Palettloe. O.. G-11.

—

Indef.

Bill

'

r.-8,

Oi>.

'\Sanny Side of BfOidway" (Bnyle Woolfolk, mgr.l
Waterloo. la., B-9, Dntniqae 0-11. Sfadiaoo, Wla.,. 10-10,
Tbbacin Olrla (DaTe Newman, mgr;) B0CI7 Mount, N,
. a.
B-11.- 'Tlcketf^ Pleaac"—Veorla. 111., 911.
United Ho9. Com. Co.— Imperi al. PIUAorcb. 013.

.

— Oeorge

vue," with

Ilnrllne's seals, Snyder and Buckley, Math Bros,
n-nd -Glrtle,- Kred and Mae Waddfll, Seabary and
I'rlce. Uetty Urma, Judson Cole, and plctnres.

Lion. Pa.. C-

11, Weatmlnater, Md., 13-18.
BIsbee, Arlx., IndcT.
Jas. P.. Moa. Com. Co.
I«nl. Jack-Atlanta. Oa.. S-11.
Lozansport.
"Night On a N. V. Boot Qarden,

N.

—toBsmim
Kuotlns, Enmia. IMarets— HemptiUi, Tmn.,
mjant,
.Stocl:—CariWe. Ky.. 0-11.
Kancy, Stpck —Da Boll, Pa., Q-Il, Kane 13-13.
Colonial Players tOMonUl Amuse. Oo,. ncr.)
ITotIdence. ludef.
CnlR Slock—OlStle Sq^ Boston.
Ooniell-rrlce FliTcis' (w. E. Ontoelt, mar. )—Waokabi,

ga.ve Its usuai

—

OnAKD.

Colo.. Indef.
Chicago,' lo-

—

—Bed

Odeon ^Tbe 8L IvOuU Symphony
Sunday afternoon conrert 3.

Orpheum Travel Wooklv.

.

TABLOID PLAYS.

anplie Olrls (Fred. Slddon. mgr.)

J,, Indef:

'.

XT.,

aprlcgflcld,

def.

lodef.'

Ilirroir-Howanl Players—Lincoln. Keb.. indef.
Bivaamir atocK (B, A. SolllTtn, mjr.)—Camdeo,

Bo.rcr.

—

CO»F.\3tIE:9 IN

.

Ccrter. 'Eomone, >ius. Oom. Oo. Trinidad,
Entnprlse Stock (Normsa Hllyard, mgr.)
.

t;

IT.

Stock—Clereland.

Ylddlah FUycra

Indef.
Br^aot, Marffnettte. Stock— I'UtsboTsti. Indef.
DMTCtt Pla;ei5 (J. B. Barrett, iDgr.)-^prliislleld, 0.>

Oroadway .Theatre Stock

(^nan

14.

'Walter

^Thls

"The Soul of

COLCMBIA.
BUI 0-11: Uarle Cahlll. William
Morris and company, Nan Halperln, Misses Campbell, nichards and Kyle. Jed snd Etbel Dooley,
the International Qlrl. Wilson and Aubrey, and

R.

Irene.

—

la

Sitratt,

—

— Uant>to:a

Dak.. S. VIborg », Bereaford 10, Hnrley 13,

•

—

Berwick. Pa.. 13-lS.
Utosdway Plajet* Ofidn. tJ., ln<kf.
Furbank Stock Los .Vaceln. Oel.. ioilef.

Cbntiui. (Wni. Slevers, mgr.)

fefituros Valedca
Uroadway" 5-11.

In'ilef.

Francl!<cD, indef.

i

.MIlB'tc ilpjcTs 2Ias. ODm. Co.—Atlanta, Oa., Indef.
AiifiMl Slock (Joe Ansdl, tap:.}
Walton, N. Y., e-11,

Italnbrldct>

—

night, 3.

Xnv Oband

house

Indef.
Park.
Ala., indef.
III..

Mich.,

Life

—

Schatz" (The Telephone Treasure) wBs preaentsd

Sunday

imlef.

'Whitney Stock

—
—Gay Nrir
— High

mitr.)

AKKBi(:a.N (H. R. Wallacif. mgr.)
Joe Weber
Fields. In "The Bvat of Enemies;" Betislc
Ksrrlaeale, In a TrlanRle-Inn% "The Qoldcn Claw : '
a Grinttt tooture, "Doable Trouble,'* with Douglas Fairbanks, and "A Janitor's Wife's Temptations," 611.
ViCTDBIA (W. C. Marcum, mgr.)
The latest
farce com<^ of the (iennan stage, "Der Telephnn-

-

WalUce, CieateT. PU.TeTS—Oak
WakeSeid Playera Birmingham.

Stuart,

and Lew

— ——

—Kewart.

W.

(Don

Standard (Lk Relchcnbach. mgr.)
Gins 5-11.

Taylor Players (Wallace Amuse. Oo., mgrs.)—Onrego,
N. Y., Indef.
Tcrno-, Clara, Stock New Lxindon. Oonn.. Indef.
Temple Sioek Uomllton. Can.. Indef.
Colon Hill Playera Cnlon HIIL K. J.- Indef.
Van Dyke ft Eitoa Stock (P, Mack, mgi,)—Jop'.In. Mo.,

itcademy .Plaj-cn IlaTerbllt. Mass., lodef.
I'roTldracc, lud«f.
.»1Cp««-' Stock
AluUtoTlum Stock Kauaii Cltf, Mo., lnd«t.
ATvniie I'lawTS— Detroit, lodef.

——
Plairm— UloneapoUs,

(last

—

rermaneat ond Traveling.
•

Oaiett

Yorkers B-ll.

—

Inilef.

—

Frletehle" 5-11.

indef.
lU.,

Aaherlll*. K. O.. indef.
St. Clair. .Vorene. Stock. No. I
Strand Theatre Stock—Cedar Bapld^, la,, Indef.
Slienand««h Stock Sbenandunb. £^t. lioulfi, liKlet.
SuedekAr Stock (Harry Baymend. mgr. )—iMoatella, 'Win.,

STOCK Ain> REPBRTOnte.

— ——

—Toledo,

indef.

—

"y«Uow

Poaiy, msr.)

k

>

—
—
—

OLTltpiC (Walter Sanford. m«r.) ^"It Pars to
AdverUae" Dec. 5-11.
Shcbicbt (MAlvllle Stolg, agt.) ^"The Ptaalnc
aiiow of lUlu" 511.
gkbbick (MviYiiie atoiz. m\iT.^ World Film
fcaiares. Kdwln Arduo, In "'nic Wra.T Mask," B-H.
KiKuH. Julia ]>can. In "Uatrlmuny,'' a TrlsnRle
dramn^ leads bill week of 5. Thomas Jefferson nnd
TuUy Marshall, In "dnUe Lo'rcha." is also shown.
Pabk (J. S. Tlllnutn, mgr.) The I'ark Theatre
Co. presents "A Knicbt for a Day." 5-11.
Shcnaxiioah
(\\m.
Zcpp,
mgr.)
"Barbara
'

imtfl 31.

— —
—
Okla.,
Rosers Stock—(Hlnton, Ind.. Indef.
Rentfiow's Stock— Victoria, Tel., 6-11.
Sbnbert Stock—^Mllwaake«,
indef.
Sberman Players— La
Sherman I'lnyos—Aanva, Hi. (Srst tulT), Elgin

Lnnrastrr 10. BonaWliatcbeer 13, Neir

Sbaron 17, Ottmnwn '18.
"Vounj AmcTlci" (Oohan

P..

HO.

STe LOUIS»

PblUlpa Players Ulllon. Pa., S-ll, .Miainabotr 13-lS.
I'ark' Stock
St. Peteraburg, Pla.. e^Ian. IS.
Blcbardaon Stock (Bnaler Bsrboor. mgr.) Makngee,

9,

14,

.

.

lo.. Indet.

Poaiy's Musi.

OUT OF TOWN !iEWS

—
—^Kalamssoo^ Uicb.,

(Xiattaiioogt.

13-19.

—Union Hin. Mo.,

msr.)

—

—
—
—
rrlnceas Slock— Des Uolnes.
T«d6..
rrlDcvsa FlkyeN—
rabst Sto^— Pabst. Mllvraukt«, ind^,

a*for th»4>ther remedies wtdchwlll effeot
onre. Ona remedy which I
Iiave lued larsely In my pmctlca la AnMKkmnla TBbleta. Many ana varied are tlietf
Bees.' I taaye pot titem to the test on manr
eeoaalons, and have never been disappointed. I. tound them especially, valuable tor
beodaehes ot malarial oilafb, where qyiniae«iaa belnis taken. They apiiear to prevent
the ted after-effects of the quinine. Andwmnfiv .Tablets aire also excellent tor the
headoehea from. Improper dlsestlon: also
torhtfsdaohes of a ntnralnlij orlsln, and es1

a pennanent

peeioIlTlor women aabjeo t to pslns at aertala
times.
Two Antl-kamnla Tablets olve
prompt rellef.Bndlnathort time the patient
Is able to so aboat as nsnal." These tablets
may be obtained at all dnutolsta. Aalc tor
A-IC Tablets: They are also naeseelled tor
*
lieadaohea, aenr^lgla aad all pains.

(Otis Ollrcr,

In.Ief.

San Diego. Cal., indef.
O'ltoark. Jaqe. Playem
Poll Players-^Poll's. WaablnftoD, indef.
Scranton, Pa.. Indef.
roll Players
Hartford, Coon,, Indef,
Poll player*
Park Theatre i>tocb Oo. SL LodU. Indef.

'

'

PUyos

OliTer

.

—

Pass Place (ForAberg k Jacobs, mgrs.) ^The
Forsbcrg Ptayers present "The Vampire.' «-ll, w.th
TIiBla Magrane and ijbarles Dlnsle In the lesdlng
role* "Two Bad Brown Eyes" la In rehearsal for
lK-18.

MiMnc^ RxriBii (Tom Miner

mSTHEU.

mgr.)

—'Bob Man-

rlicBter'a big company «-ll, wlt^ Mollle WlUlama,
Harrington, Del.,
-Smyrna 9. Swlh'is- ~I!«a trice Harlow,
Frankte Bums and other favorMd., 10, MllUnettm 11, Elktod 13, Pt. Deposit,
Iteo.
Harry Hastlnee' Show lS-18.
.KcTNET's (John McN'ally. mtr-) BUI e-8: U'dDandy IKile- Mlnstr«4s ((Xias. 9. Black; mgr.) Stnart,
13-18.
4leton and Spelmeycr, De Santos 9eztett«| Billy
Kejfc. 7,. Ainsworth S.
Deoliam Stock—Dmrer, indef.
Aahlsnd, Ky.. 8, Huntington, W. Ta.. Mechan'and violet Peerl, Three Harmony Jesters,
Field's,. Al. O.
Dainty.' Dew. :Sto;k
Wacn, Tei^ Indef.
«. Ourleeton 10. 11. MaTlelta,'0.,' 13, Parkersburg. Uenry J. Kelly und De Velde Trio.
Pubtnsky Broa. StocU-^Kanias City, Mo., In'dcf.
Lvmc (F. Rossnagle. mgr.) BUI 0-8: Nell McW. Va.. M. Weaston, O.. IS.
Dalley. Ted. Stock
Portamunth, O., Indef.
Chattanooga, Tfnn.. Klnley, Pckln Mj'Vterles, Pontlnl and the (^Igbton
O'Brleo. Nell (O. F. Hodge, mgr.)
Diicbpss. riB.T<TfrT-CleT»l»n/l. Indef.
S. EnoxTllIc 0, AabeTllle, K. O., 10,' Spartwaborg, H.
Troupe.
DirUht,. .illwrt. Players (Bert Klaos, .msr.)
Variety,
C, II. GreensTllle 13, Athena, Oa., U,. Aasiiata..l5,
Ix>Bw.'s. (Kugene Meyer, mgr.)
Bill 0-8: Hurst
Pittsburgh. Indef.
Gbarleaton, S. C, 16, Saronnah, Oa., IT, Jaokaun. and Hurat, Ed, Blondell and rompanv I'i>:irl aii-I
Doiwheriy Stock (.Ilm Donjb<Tty, msr.)
(Jolby, Kan.,:
Tllle, Fla., IS. 19.
John R.?gay. "Songland," Cbarlcd Kcnna. Ilort
Ii-ll. NV.rlon IS-IS.
nicbsrds ft Prlngle (Ilollaiid .ft FJlklns. " mgr*.
iShephrrd and company, and Heed Sisters.
lUirards. Mai?, Stock ((Aas. T. Einltll. msr.)
Nctt OlasH!U 'JDonglas. Arlx., N, Sanfonl 9. fflohe> 10. 11. -Miami 1'.*,
soir, N'. s:: Caa.; lujcf.
Thatcher 13. Loplrbnrg, N. Mex.,' 14, Drmtng 15, 11: Joseph'ne Cathtrn, (Grossman anO Uraii.1.
Ecfibnidt, Oliver. Players. (OllTcr Eekbardt. mjr.)
Tlarncs'nnd
Itiirron,
Dorothy
Burton
and compAuy,
Suits. BlU le. 8ll^er City. IT.
Rezlna, Saak.. Cam. Indef.
Owar I^rraln(>. Tn-t to lUI.
ORCHE9TR.4.4,'
Tlrr^r'on PlB.v«ni—X^owell. MaaK.. loilcf.
..^
MiN.lURB Ciro. W. RoBBlNH, of the Newark The.<oBalrldeae Ladle*' Orehealra (Lou Huns, mit.)
I-'oribers PIcyers
'N'ewarlC N. J.," InJef.
Atrc. has been, appointed a member of the amphlglfsea, X. J.. Indef;
Potsberc Players Lancnster. Pn., Indcf,
tli<>atre committee for Newark's two hnndrcd and
Baker, JoUa, ft Ladles' Orchestra Cbbocklnk, Phlla.;
I'lshcr. Bmest, Stock
St. Paol, Indef.
Cftlcth oEnlTcrsaiy celebration next Summer,
Indef..
Vox. Roy r:.,' Plaj-erij Padncah. Tex.. -0-1^.
CUIcago Symphony Orchestra tima, O.. 13. C&ereland'
.Snrnln. Ont.. C»Jt.. Indef.GLitoey. Sarab. Stock
Jersey City. !». J Majestic (F. E. IlenilerH.
titace fleo/je Stock
Plnybouse. New York, indef.
soh, mgr.) "Kick In" Deo. U-U.
^Hlpp.,
New
Indef,
aoosa's
Band
Tork.
Ornnil Optra House Playen
G..O, H., BUo., Indct.
.*<-Ar>i:.Mr
(Cary McAdow, mgr.)
September
Tlnkerv* Onrbeacrn & Ccmcrrt Co. fit.' Frank Tinker,
Ornnd Stock—Toronto. Can.. Indef.
Morning. Glories U-ll.
•mgr.)
Ft. Palrdeld. Mo.. 'S. 'WoodM'ock. N. n.. C«iS..
(ierman Sti>cb Germao. Clnelunail. tndcf.
KniTU's (W. It. tiar>-n. mgr.) Bill 0-8: Kd.
9. Perth 10. 11. Island FalU. .Me.. 13. E. Mlllln-vVvt
(>nind Oi'VTa House Stock—O. 0. H^. Syracose. \*. T..
Morton, "The Tip Top Girts," LIda SicMlllan and
14. Bangor IE, (^errylleld IC'.Jonespnrt IT, Oalu:nbla
tiidef.
FalU 18.
company, Kthcl Gllmore and Frank Max and their
GalTin Players (A. -H. McAdams, msr.)
Akron. O;,
BTTRIiESftllE:
Indef.
DEnclDE Olrls, 'n'oolgey and Mobr, and Coniiora
(Ste Burletfiue Page.)
BtronpCarrlct Tliieatt*' 0>. (Balelgh Sf. Wlleon. raer.)
pod Fole.r. Bill 0-11: Marion -Craig Wentworth's
liUTKt. 111., 6-8, BcTirc, Mo., 9-11. Farmlngtoa, 1,1.,
piCTcniES.
"War Brides," and others.
13-15.
Beeqoe's Pletore Shows— New t^Itr. N. T. (Friday*).
.Hobolcea, Tf. J, ISmpIre (A. M. Bmggeman,
Crpw-Potes Stock Orond.O. H., Boaton. Indef.
.
Congers, N. Y. (Satordaya), Indef.
I'l-Tillnler. Bros.' .Stock— Lincoln, III.. 13-18.
Borer Bioa.' Plctnres (L. M. Boyer. mgr.) Ue<I>r!na mgr.) Merry Rounders Dec. 0-11. Olrl Trust 13-18.
H.'cperion Players
^ew BaT«n, Coon., Indef.
Ltbic (d. S. RIggs. mgr.)— Bin 6-8: "The MidLodge, Kan., 8, Klowa-in, Anthony. 11,
Liberty. New ifork, Inilef,
Uotne- Stock-—Sacljtaw. Mich., Indef.
"Blrtli of a Nation"
night Frolics," Dewar's Comedy CIrcns. Danny
namllton Stock—OloTeraTlUe. N. Y.,' Indef.
"nirth of s Nation" 0>lanl.-il. Chicago. Indef.
Simmonds^ Fox. and Mayo, sod Fanny Blee. Bill
nimmeleln .\ssoClate Players Slonx City. la., indef.
"Dlrth of 's Katloh"—^an Francllco, tadef:
0-11:
"The Persian (harden," Helen Sbipman,
^Montreal. Cm., indef.
IVl' MajestT's Playcra
••nirth of a Nation"— Bronx. O, H., New' .Vork, 13-25.
DnVld
Hall and. company,
Robinson and
: 8.
Harmr Aaiocla-led Pla.veR> ^Wllmlnitton, K. O.. indef.
"ClTth of s Nation"—Gorrlck.' Pblla.. iwtll 25.
Nicholas, and Carl and Uelmoirt.
Unrrlmn-Da Frayne Slock St.- Johnatnry, Tt, -Q-ll, "nirth of a Najlon"—Elgin. 111., .fl-11:
WoalTllle, N. H.. 1'3^S).
.Itmimmh^wtn, If. H. Star (B. J. Caroo, Q£;.)
"Birth ct a Notion" Atlanta. Oa.. 6, indef.
KHtb j>itoek Btoor, Kex York, in'Oef.
"Birth Of a Nation" ETansrille, InL, e-11, lodlaDapofeatore pletareo.
Kplrkerhocker S^oek Knickerbocier, PblU., Indef. i
lis 13-26,
.
FlSK (P. F. Shea Theatre Co., scgrs.) Monts
«
Klorfc-T.'rlAin. Stock-Sydney. N. S.,- Can., 0-11.
"Birth of a Nation" St. Paul 12-25.
Carlo Olrls, with Harry Welsh, Dec 6-8.'
ClarkabipT,
U-irla-OllTer Players (Jack Lewis,- mgr.)
"Birth of s Nation" Scrsnton. Pa.-, fl-ll
PaxACD (Wm. O'Neil, mgr.) VandcTlllc and
w. .Vo..: lodef.
"Battle OtT of I'TBce"— .Majmtl.-. Boston, '.nrtef.
photoplays.'
Omaha. Keb.. indef.
'.4t>efa. .Edward. S(oek
"Battle Crr eC Peace" 'MetroiioUtan O. B., Phils., tn.
Feature
AiTDtlt>Bicsi (Uanael LorenseB, mgr.)
I4i>ter Loncrgan Players^Lmn. Mass., indef.
pbotfidramaa.
i-mi* riuyetB
••Battle Crr of PeaeeV—Sao' SVaadsaa. Indet
Lrnn.' Visa., -iDii«r.
QvaaB (Steleler Holunan. mgr.) FOz and other
T.,-tril-ranEban .atock i^a Frunrtseo,. InSef.
"Battle Crj << Peace"—Albany, N. T.. Indef.
features.
Lcnepcre ifoek Brtrtiwtiimpton. I.. 1.. N. T., Indef.
"Battle Cry of Peace" Altqooa. Pa., 9-11.
Boiler ekatAc4J>Eirr (Cotitare Brooit mgn.)
I^vlston Plan>n^T.evl>ten. Me.-. Irdcf.'
"Battle Ott ot Peace" Bnltato, N. 'T., 8^H.
T/twe-.iilkle Stock
^Harlan. O., Indaf..
HuIbm,, Bvlon. TriTclosnFJ Candler, New Tork, 12. Ing.
'|ttItf.pia,rtionse Stock—Mt. Vernon. N. Ta Indef.
1.1.
(laowM, IjTnir. Mooer:^. Qlu.i, Gba^-ite S<j.,
Fnlton, S. Y.,
Lynn. Jack, Stock (Jack' Lynn, mer.)
newt's. Lrman, Pictures ,steirt>enTnie. O., 9-11.
Empise and National, pictnies only.
fi-11.
"WsxTloc Miniona, The" Bniralo, N. T.. 12-18,
Battle Creek, jflek. Post (B. P. Hill, mgr.)
Lsnesatcr.
Itaher,^. Fhll. Sleek (CbD -Uaber. osr.)
0.«RinVAI<S.
l<i dark.
ThomastUI^
Os., 'C-ll.
Hbows—
Sheesley
OTeofer
ManbaRao Stock Qbsrlexloa. S. C, lodef.
Bijor '(K. J. I^itlmope. mgr.)—Mme. MakaSoothem Amose. (W San' Angeto, ITX., e-11.MnrCar-ly, James Kjile. Klsyen Ootbatn. Bfcln.. lodef.
of the Orient:" 4.'lalnnont
renko,. hi
I9CEI<I< AKGOirS.
Dixie.. PbUa .
Mnnhnttan p:ayefB.(Pial BUIIa. m«T.)
Itros.. I.oule Ixindon, John P. Wade .<ind company,
Bracg ft Brsgg Show (Oeo. M.' Braag; mgr.>—No. Wlad- nod 'Kelly and Oalrln. Bill 0-11: ChenUt'a dogm,
!?'1pf.
bam. Me., 0-11. W. Oaiy 13-18.
Mallry
Dennls«D Stock-^Lawrence. Masa.. IndrT.
"Midnight Motorist," Bondlnl Brothers, and Ward,
kfonrt Plajrm—Elsirm, K. Y.. .IndeC .
Ko Den-KrltehOeld Vsud. Show Hi B. Krltchfleld. mgr. ) Dell
Ward.
und
—Piper, Ala.", C-11.
UcWatiient Wetb ft Oi>.>^Toacitowiv O., -lodA

GitToU,

loii,

Oom^dy Ov.—Lonlss. Ky.,

13-irt.

CbOK-r.latfr

Stock

—Bonndop,

Mont.,

.

De Roe Hns.

rikerllle

e-11.

0-11.

Pa-, 15, OoaUTlll^ 18,
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VAlIDEVm ROUTE
Il««d

THE DIPPT UAO HAGICL&H
Per. add.

KrllT, OlTduiIc. Bnlli]».

ft

Ab"

••Wnltwrlr

"Bnl Mr. Q, tbr," Nixon. FbUa.
Rigsletto Bros.. DsTls, Pinsbooli.
AadT.

•Rlc».

Vandlsoff

Ctoletgo.

Xlijeslle,

BlTTlJon, OtpnpiUD, Haw Orlcioa.
& Kjlc, ColDmMa, St. Unl*.
Uacklotoab, Oolcslsl, HstrIiUI, Mw3.. O-Il:
FltctUnr, 13-15; Sarsy. Fall Blrei 16-18.
KobooD^ May, RokwUl, N. T. C.
BoiB. taaie. Keltb'B. LoulBTUIe.

Rirw 4

Ricliaiils

&

'Booera

fiuoo.

Bom.

jQllau, DomlDlon, Ottsira, Cid.

B07 U, Americas, N. Y.

ECTce,

e-e>

Wood. Qieeley

aicheU*. n-il.

Ha^m,

Pollock

Roattlua

&

Sq., N. ¥.

& Bosm,.

SUrll^.

Botnirdl. E^innt.

&

;

C

6-11.

Homn &

FaU

BIJoo,

KjaJb, Dkln.,

I><:

0-S

Locir,

;

BLlTcr.

N«v

Uua..

Lytic, BulTaln.
Ro<l«r1cea. Great. Utwr(>'. CleTelasil.
ilbit«n. Palace, Hartforil, Coon., 9-11.

Ronton

Orpbeum. Qrand Rapid*, MIcb.
llooe FcotoQ Playen, Vew l*onlaQ<1. portlaad. Me., 9-11,
Radolpb. Uniry W.. Kellh's. Bostoa.
Rran. Blchaeld. & On., Gt. Nurltiwu GblcaeoL
W«llii,

,

& Ob., cmlonlal. N. T. O.
* Brennan, Keltb'a. Cincinnati.
Satandaa (3), KelUi'E, Oolmatna, O.
Saxon, Paclloe, BIJou. Barannoh, Ga., S-II.
Santl«7 A Norton Colonial, Akmo, O.
SanipaoD Mme., & Co.. Orpbeum, Grand Baplds, Mleb.
Scott & Krane, Bojal, N. Y. C.
isclmee, Hilda. Omlcr Sq., N. Y. C. 0-8; I>« Kalb.
tiawTvr, JOOD,

SaToy

Ukln.,
CM.*bafTer.

o-ll.

Srl-mier,

Scamp tc Oixnn. Louw'h, Neiv Rocbelte, N. T.. 9-11.
hcbwarts Co., Miles. Clevclaiid,

Tbe, Keltb'a, Clervland,
fnatimj & Price. Urand, St. Loula.
Srn Mel, I.udy. Colonial. Akron. O.
t>h«rmtD, Ue Forest It Co.. Onibenm, Mtdtaon, Wis., 911; .\Tcnae, Oi^lcago la-l.i: 'Wlloon, Chicago, in-is.
Sbocmaker. Doroliu'. A Co., Albambra, N. Y. C.
iSblpman, Helen, Oipfaram. N. Y. C, 6.8: Lyric, BoiDlicn
N. J.. B-11.
Sheppard, Bert. & Od., Ainerlcan, K. Y, C, 9-11.

&

WllUama, GoiUon

CleTCland.

Sq..

Shiclda, Fmnk,
^^burocksi, Tlie,

Empreci, 6t. Paul.
Keltb'a, Portland, Me.
"Sblpe That Pass la V>e Nl4.-bt." American. N. Y.

C.

o-ll.

SImp.vn
t-tranil,

&

Pean.

lloboken.

Majestic.

I3-IS;

5tli

Paterson. K. J.. 9-11;
Ave.. Bkln., 16-18.

SimmoQi, Danny, Warwick, Bkln,, 9-11.
Midsrta. Ker<itoiie. Pblla.
Sln3>s. Wlllard, & On.. Keilh'H. Lowell. Maas.
Slmpeon. Cora, Family. IndlaiiapoUa.
Slatp, Wm.. at. Neribom. Cblcaco.
Smlili ft AuaUi). Keltb'f, Imllannpolif.
Small, .J^mny. i dijiter. Palace. Minneapolis.
Snyder li Bucklf7, Grand, St. Logla.
Sonjt Birds. Little (<l). Grand, KooxTllIe, 'Rod.. B-ll.
t'oldler Men, Otpbenni, N. Y.
9-11.
"i^ooif T>octori». The," I'foctor'p, .\lban>-. N. Y., 9-11.
"Society Euda^ Tlie," Orpbeum. Mempbla. lyniL
^icer. Era, Fkmlb', Indlsnanolls.
i^tiriet, ^KOK-anl S., Jr., Zlegfcld FollirF. indcf.
iileteon ft Hnbcr, I^rrX*. Uocotu, M«t>.. »-lt; Oipb«ui,
Sow •>maba. 13-15; Star. OblombuA. Uo., IS-iS.
Stj-lttb Steppers (6). Hipp., Baltimore.
Stoarts, Danclnr. Prlnotss. KanMrlllc. Ind.. 8-11:
Crescent, Hlclnmllc, o., 13-13.
i=tone & Hayes. Keltb'a, Prorldcnoe.
Stan Stanley Trio. Temiple. Bocbestcr. K. Y.
Stedmao. Al. A Fannie, Oarrlck, Wilmington, IM.
Slelndel Bros. {31. Orpbeum. New Orleans.
Strtwis, Bal, .fc Oo., Orpbeum, N. Y. O.. tt-ll.
Stoddard, Marie, Globe, Pblla.
Style Bertie, Grand. St. Loals.
Stabblna, Si ft Mary. DUou. Jackson. Ulcb.. 9.11.
Stanton. Walker, Aea-Ieoy. Buffalo.
SnlUran, Artbor, ft Co., Gamck, Wilmington, DtL
Pnratt, Valeaka. ft CV>.. Majeatlc, Cblcaco.
Taklnesa^ Tbe, BUm, BIdimond. Va.. 9-11.
Tango Chief. Orpbram. K. Y. C., 6-8.
Tasmanltus (6). Gt, Nortben. Ohlcaeo.
Tayl'jr & Howattl. Liberty, Cleveland.
Tatar & Oreen, New Pcrtland, Portland, Me., 9-11.
"Taneo Sboes, ' Orpbeum. Dea Molo««. Ja.
IVrrls. Charles, ft Oa„ Empress. Portlud, Oie.
.'^liiGer's

Walietielj.

ft Mae, Grand, St. Lools.
Wllla Holt, Orpbeum, Kanaaa City,
FUtdwsti. Bkln.

Teddy, Jninee, Orp'j<nnn, Mempbts, TCnn.
Tbomaa & Ourran, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.

U09T 17F-TO-DATE COSIEDT ACT
ORiGry.«.L FxrroisT danct
Madison,

OiplieQin.

Seattle,

Watt.;

FENIMORB COOPER

TOWNE
¥"^1 "SPILUH§ THE DEANS"
MADELBNEGRE6G

and

DIBECnoy OP ALP

Tncker.
a'orpliu.

S^pble.

Uajcstlc,

GEORGE RICHARDS
T.

WILTON.

MUwnutee.

Tbe, Poll's Palace, SptlngOdd, Mass., 9-11,

Urma, Deity, Gnnd, St, Louis.
Vsber, Claude ft Fannie. MaJesde, Chicago.
Van ft Scbenck. (Xilonlal. N. Y. aTadle. yriv.. ft Ob.. Qipbenm. Mootretl, Oho.
Valentine ft Bell, Orptaenm, Montml. Oan.
Van. Billy B.. ft Beaumont SLiten, Keltb'a. Phlla.
Vanderbllt & Mnore. Temple, Bocbeater, N. Y,
ViFco. K^-ltb'c Wnjhlu^oo.
'

V«n

ft Belt.

Van,

CU>as.

Omhcum, MlnneapoUv.
ft

Van & Hs>on.

i'uuulc.

Orpbeum, Minneapolis.

Miles, Clev-eland.

TaSeeiU'E Lecpaxdf,

Keltb's-,

LoneU, Mass.

O-II.

Urand Opera

Wblte

ft

Clavton,

Sbca'a,

Bu/lalo.

ft

PhUa.

Aubtey, Oolumbla. SL Louis.
UeCTlgan, GrceleT Sq.. N. V.

ft

C

"Julius
tSood business ruled.
excellent support.
Caesar," wltb B. D. MncLean. A. U. Van Buren
and Mark Kent in the east, week of Det^ 6. "Too
Many Cooks" next.
^"Have You
Casi.so (Fred W. Falkner, mgr.)
Seen iSieilaT" mid It proved to be an excellent
show 'well donn, and bad good business week of
Nov. 20. "A LltUo airl in a Itlg City" week of
Dec. G. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" next.
Cosmos (A. Jnllan Brylawskl, mgr.) Bill 6-8:

9.11

—

Wild Moors (10). Nixon. Phlla.
Wilbnr ft Harrington, Hoiranr, Boston,
Wllaon Four, Lyric. Indlanapolts.
WlDscb ft Poore, Gt. Nortberu. Oilcam.
Wiothrop ft Boon. Prlsdlla, Clevtland.
WiUiims. BIsle, ft Q>,, Keith's. Portland. Me,

Wlhwn. Corls, ft Go., SbeiMu. ritmtnirgb.
Woodward, Bomaln L.. Cook Oomcily Co.. ladef.
Wood ft ManderlUe. Uelancey St., N. V. C. 6-8

—

Tbe Baucstrlan Uon, Kingsbury, Mnnscn and company. Kecfe, Laiiodon and Wheeler, tbe Sllvcrton
Msters, Dainty \label Wayne, Ward aaid MoHush,

Pol.

Bkln.. 0-11.
lioew's, Bocbester, N. Y., O-ll,
ft PbUllps, Poll's, Scranlon. Pa., 0-11
Sbea.'9, BulTalo.
"Woman Proiose*." Shea's. Bu(r:ilo.
Wynu, Bessie. Alhambra. N. Y. C.
XylopbltMila (4). Kiuery, Prcridtrocc. 9-11.
Vardys, Les, Orntaeem, .MliiueapolU.
Yeoman. Heo.. liarrls, I'ittsburgh.
Young, Ollle ft April, Poll's, Scranto.n, Pa, ; PoU's,
tun.

Woblman, Al.,
Wood, Melville
Wood ft Wyde,

WiTkes-Barre.

i;i-18.

Yroniie, McVlckcr'ti,

Hearst-Sellg Weekly. Special mntlnee attraction,
"The Chalice of Courage." Snnoay coaeerts, wt^li
featured, do capacity.
Oayktv (Hairy O. Jarboe. mgr.) ^Thc Twentletb Century Maldn bad cood business week Nov.
28. Tbe MUUon Dollar Dolls ween of Dec 6. Maldj
of America next. Sunday concerts do well.
^Blll
B. V. Keitb'b (Roland S. Bobbins, mgr.)
Tt'cek of
8 : Tbe illustrious artiste, Nauiaova
Vrsco, Av<in Comedy Four, Minnie Allen, Kolb and
llarland, t>e Witt. Burns and TtKTance. uelene and
Ihnlllon. the Pathe News PletoriaL Sunday concerts do capacity.
LoeWs Cot.iTMBiA.—Tbeodore Ttoberts, In
Crei, of Monte Cnrlo
Marguerite Clark, In The
Prince and the rauper," divide week ot 6.

—

—

"

CUlcas».

OUT OF Town HEWS
tunsAs CITY, no.
—

8HDBEBT (Earl Steward, mgr.)

NOTES.
GcintiiAi. Manager Thatcres and Manaoeb
W. Cone are to be congratulated on being able

"The 'Pasadng

was

Milller

Dec

a.

favorite.

"Tbe Only Girl"

—

5-11.
-tJBAND (Seymour BIcc, mgr.)
"Tbe Birth of a
Nation" concluded Its -.'ngogement bero 4. For
w(«k Of C- the regnlar attractlocs resnnetl, startiag with "Mutt end Jett In (Allege."
AtTDiniBiDM (K. J. Blunkall, mgr.) "The RoGary" did the best week's business of the eeawm.
ending 4. All tbn regular members of tbe company
appeared to eood advantage. For week ot 6, The
A^'oman ic the Ca!>«."
Gaboe.s (M. M. Dbblnsky. mgr.): Business Itst

—

week with "The Escape" was

J.

to
secure tlac aerviccs of that et«rllns Actor. TL D.
Msetrean. to appear ns Brutns la tQla WMK'b prodiirtloo of "Julius Cssar," by the Popular Players.
Masi£ Kent's pcrtonnance In "The Middleman"
wa.<! n sorprlso to the patrons and hts many friends,
and he fully deserved aU tbe applause given, for
his work was tbe beat ho has done since he has

Krtow" pleased excellent bouses week of Nov. 2<r

Marlrn

Dec

—

POLI'B (J. W. Cone, mgr.)
^"The Middleman,"
by tbe Popular Players, week of Nov. 29, ye&s a
lilt.
It was a real Mark Kent week, and In the
role of Cyrus Blenfcarn he gave a delightful pec-.
formance^ Jobn M. Kline, Ben Taggart, I. Hammond Dally were all good. Florence Blttenbouse,
as usual, was fine, and tbe rest of the cast gave

Wblte. Qsle. .American, N. Y. C, 0-11.
White's Ctrcos, New Kmpress, Cincinnati.
ft Young, l aiace, Bartford, CSonn., 9-11.
Wilde, Mr. ft Mr» Gnriloo, I'roHDOct, Bklu.
WUto. Tb<^ Royal, N. Y. C.
Williams ft Wouus. Orpheun:, Montreal. Oin,

Wblte

WUson

—

Fifth ooncert of Smith's ^'Ten Star Series"
10 (matinee).

Wlweler, Bert ft Bertie. Keith's. Toledo, O.
ft Buit. Keltii's. WashlJigtoit.

Whiting

Wlllstd. Keith's.

Co., Pnlowo. Ballet ETisse, 16-18.

Nationaii (Wm. U. Rapley, mgr.)
wUUajn GU.
lette. In "Sherlock Holmes" nnd "Secret Servlee."
had good baslneds week of Nov. 20, "Watch Your
'Step" week Dec 6. Maude Adams, In "The Little
Minister" and "Wbat Evetr Woman Knows," next

N. Y. C, O il.
Welch, Joe, Miles, Plttsbnixb.
ft Vomtg, Palace, HsnTord. Conn., 0-11.
^lilpple, Waldo. 'Tonrlsts" Ob., Indeat.

been here.

loNACE Padebcwski Will be beard la OOncert at
Dec IT, matinee, under loi»l tnan-

the National,

agcment of Mra WllEon-Oreese.

— Irene

Daniel
Interpreted the leading ro'c tc excellent advantage;
and her support was adequate In every
reepeci.
.
.
Dublni
as the younger brother, was at
Barney Dublneky,
hle best. For week of 5, "The Calling of Dan
flne.

.

Manaoeb J. W. CoNt says that Mark Kent, the
popular PoU player, will return to Waeblagton
after a long needed rest, Tbat's good news to all
Ills

"

friends.

"J^lics (!Uesab" needs a mob to do the sheut-

Ing, and much depends upon the success o( the
MatthewA"
plav on the mob. And to make sore that all wUl
Oatety (Geo. Oollagher, mgr.)—The Gay New be 0. K. In the production of this play by the Poll
Vorkera gave the ratroos a good show last week. Popular Players, the management secured tbe enUert Baker and the Bon Tons 5-11.
tire football squad ot Georgetown, and they are
CSNTDBZ (TbOH. Taafe, mgr.) ^Hlgb Life Girls doing tbelr shouting ia real Boman g^le.
did well. Cherry lUossoms 5-11.
„. _ ,
„ « ^
Baltimore, Md.—Ford's ((Thas. S, Fort, mgr.)
tJarHBUM. (M. Lehman, mgr.)—Blanche Bins
and company, and Jnllc Blng and company, featured "The Show Shop DeC 6.11, DavlQ Waroeld, Ul
11
laet week. Bill
Bcsale Clayton and companv. "Vtn Der OCCken." i3-18.
ACADEMY (Tunli D«nn, mgr.)—Bobert Hllllard,
the LangdoDS, Ueanmont and Arnold. Eugene tn"Watch
m<aid, Devlne and Williams. Brownie Dupont, and la "What Became ot Deegan Folk,"
Wills Holt WakcBfld.
Tour Step" 1&-1S.
CoLONLAi,. "Have Ton Seen Stella 5" 6-11, "At
Globe (C;y Jacobs, mgr.) ^W. v. M. A. vaudeTjile to fill the blU, and doing exceedingly -well.
tbe Old CrOas Baada" 13-16.
PAI.ACE (Wm. Bailauf, mgr.)—Maids of America
Ibe Westman Fuclly.
6-11, Dave Marlon's Bbow 13-18.
Empbsbb (H. Le jDoux, mgr.)—Vaudeville.
.

—

-.

NOTES.

;

—

—

Ot<

pbeom. Portland, Ore., 13-18.
TiDcice, Helen, Lyric, Buffalo.
TbTcan ft (Genera. .MatyUnd, BaltlmCTe.
Toye, Dorotby, Keltb'a, Pblla.
Ty>wer ft Darrell, Ulpp., Younfatown, O.

Wtth

J..

Weston

."5

ft

BkiUsco (li. Btoddert T^or. msr.) AL JoIiod,
wltb "Daacug Aioond," did good business -we^ of
Not. 28. David Belanco presonts David Warfleld,
In "Vander Decken." TaesdiU. Dec 7-11, for the
flrst time on any stage.
A eerlca of pletnres made
by the Frencb uovemnient for offldal recoitls, cotitled "On tbe Battlefields of Fnnc^" under tbe
tiapervlBlon ot Lieutenant the Baron F. de KlalausBoston
Bene, of tbe Frencb Army, Dec 12-ls.

Mo

OoUu,

ft

Waterbury ft 'Tenny. Harris. Pittaborcb.
••War Brides." Keith's, Jersey City, N.

C

narber

WASmRGTOn.

ft

WsddeU. Fied

War!

tlie

Tacant by Ur. Hill's resignation.

Keith's, Cleveland.
Oenlev, Utb's, deadand.
Watson, T.nii.n i,oaw's 7th Ave.. N. Y. C, 9-11.
Watson. Joe. K.. EmsiT. Pr^rldence, 9-11.
Ward. Arthur. Ulpp;. Tiktonto, Can.
Bros.,

Wllaoo Bras., St. James, Boatuu. 0-11.
.

ik-braettana,

Mbnidao

t>-ll.

Volanteen, Hie. Ma>Btic, Gtlcago.

Ward

Wanen

WUliams

Bkln.

Fulton.

^

Vtetoria Four, NUon. Phlla.
_.
,^ .
Vincent. Clara, ft Co., FoU's Palace, Springfield, Mass.,

Weeks, MartoD, Mntyland, BilUmorc.
Welling, Lererlof Trio. I^yrlc. Blrmineham, Ala.. Q.ll
Weber. Dolan ft Fraier. Keith's, ProTlileuoe.
Weeton & Leon, Orpbeum. N. Y. C, lit); Lincoln Rq.

RoUd,

4

Ud

theatre eo with Mr.
HUl to Ua sew lldo, and aU hope (or hU retam at
a Inter date, Haoy Keefer takes the placo made

wisbea «t ervwbody aboat

Wemcr-Amoros Ttvupe, Orpbeum. Bkl^.

Clotw, PbiU.
OordoD'H OlTupil, Boston.

ncrrer. AJ.. & Sinter. Kflth'v. rottUna, Ue.
Koberta, Kjorerrp & Ou., Pala«. N. Y. O.

Ilocey

TAN BOVEN. NETINB & GOCBDBN

FABM. MASONTILLE, N. X.
& LonJe, Ot NoTthem, CUcibo.

uliml.

Itelcti'c. C1<

direction of the stock ftt tta Bop Ire tn the Vnrxit Ur. Hill berc
grec Bi7ant Flayers,:
3. beta esMlleiit^'Viid baa glTca. tbe greatest
tbe patrons
satlsBKtlOli t» tbe PnMBaky BiM.
of the' Aeatre. ' Tbe' proOuettonB under bla direction have been revelatlona of tbe dlrector'a- art.
Tbe beat
. every
detail being ap to the mlBnte.

tnA

LIST.

(OonttmuS from page O.)

'

:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

J8

—

G.viEn- (J. C. Soutberland, mgr.)
Girls 6-11, Follies of Pleasure 13-18.

— Cabaret
—

Snitz ReYmoitb has returned to Kansas City
Mastulnp (Fred C. Shamberger, mgr.) DIM
from El Faeo. where he has tieen producing stock 6-11: Lew Dockstadcr, Sam Chip and Mary Mnrble
burlesque for twenty weeks, and will re-oiganlse nnd company, Marlon Veeks, Hawthorn and IngUs,
tho Seymour Tango Girls and play three-night Crawford and Broderlck, Fred and Adele Astalre.
and week stands for the rest of the Winter.
Geo. Barl and company Togan and Geneva, and
Hilda Obtu, who Is playing the Bmpress here Prevost and Brown
on tbe Pantaees time week of 29, was a Soutbwe.itQabden (Geo. Sicbnelder, n»r.)— Bill ft-U
ern Bureau caller.
She has just finished tbac "FtoUcs at the Sea Shore," csertte Des Mtit,
time, before which she played the W. V. M. A. stlcgel Bunn, Trice and Mason, the Uschldes.
time for a year. She wUl lay olf for a few days Krant Gabay, the Florenies, nnd De Witt nnd
before golne East to open on tbe U. B. O. time for Di-vall.
the rest of the season.
Wltb her clever single
VicTOBU
BUI 6-11: Josle FUynn and Minstrel
and wonderful personality she le one girl who Is Maids, Swan and Swan, Amo and sticknegr. the
altrays working.
She was the bit ot the bill at Three Manning Olrla, Allle Leslie Hasson, and
the Rfflpresa.
Walter Franklm and company.
Johnnie Gooduan is playing tbe one nlgbt
Ansnsta, Ga
^Atlanta (Homer George, mgr.)
stands around Kansas City wltb a nine people tab,
Birth of a NaUon" Dec. 0-11.
and says iie Is getting lots of eoft money.
FoBBYTH (Geo. Blckman, mgr.) Bill 6-11: Bei;
^„ of 29»
Callbbs at the Southwestern Bureau week
InclQded: Blchmond Kent and wife, CaWr Wood nard and Scartb, Corlo and Dlnus, Morton and
and wife, Jobn Goodman, Snltz Seymour. Bob Moore, Lady AUce's Pets, "Little Stranger," and
ISmerick, Hilda Orth, Charles Bommel, W. 3. Four Gordon lllgblamlers.
Bijon (Jewell Kelly, mgr.) AUIb & Myiss MuOwen. Elmll Caspar,' Fred Flood. Bufus Hill.
sical Comedy Co. continues.
Charles (Tublns and others.
t?Irntlng.
("ASIKO
r,. BuFDs Hill will dotie bis cogagemeut as the
c;b\nd. Strand. GEoncUN, SAVOT, (2) ALAMOS,
hiage director for the Dublmiky Bros, at tbe Oarden theatre next Saturday night, and will sit VlCTOsrA, VacDETTE, AlTHA, 'ALSHA, DB 8010 *110
Bellwodd pictures only.
directly to Pittsburgh, Pa... where he ivlU take the
:

—

^^^^

—

—

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December It

FAIR

MEN

:

19

IN CONVENTION.

DU

WEEK OF EXOTIRG SESSIORS-TROGRESS OF ROTOR CONTEST ASSOdiTION—BANQUET CLINCHES HARMONY SPIRIT-.
ALL SECTIONS REPRESENTED.

expert:

a^

BTRCnBHTAlj HDBICt

aitlstlo

amogement may mean

"
have
done hundreds of big

KVOENB

I

noons,
Bernstein

ft

If so,

besare to have Hamo arranged by an

Co., 244

hita.

success.
success,

w:lite or

Bhaptro,

New

Street,

I

call aftei^

PtiATZBfAlfK, care
West 4TUi

York

PARODIES, $ Each
I

(BpecUa ti> Thb NXw Yobs Ci^ipfeb.)
CUICAOO, Dec. 4.
iine, Miau., and secretary-tmsnrer I. S. Mation,
The American lAssocl&tloo of Fairs and Rzpo- Oklahoma City. Okln., were re-elected, wbllf: the
o<d hoard of dlrrctori:. Including tbe.sc prlrclpnl
sltions completed s week's convention of ezcltiug sessions at last nlgbt's seven course Audi- officers and C. E. Camerou. Alln, la., and B. M.
torium Hotel banqoet seBsIons wbleh clearljr Davison. Springfield. JU., will again serve for the
year.
usulhg
demonstrated tliat the aesoclaUon Is Htrouser than
ever, considered from ancles of members enthuThe mc«tlng<i hrought out the. fact that the
vlasffl and clearly outlined accompUsbments.
1,000 fairs under the JnrlsdlcUon of tta» as.<«claTbe banquet T\"c3 an 'especially cDjorablc occa- tlon represent property valoe aggregatlne dftj
Inasmuch as they have control of
eion, because local booking agents vied, CQth'isi- million dollars.

—

provide the very best talent obtainable.
Idea that noU>lnx was quite good enougb for
[be visltlag delegates seemed to govern tbe sslect:un of acts, so ibat tbe program finally proTldcil
nus somL-n-hat dilferent from llie one announced
aslically, to

'i'liR

In

advance.

But every good act within

halllu;;

distance was brought to the banquet hall, so tiiat
a program ivas offered which would have compare!
fnvorably with any listed at bis time Taodevl 1*
U'juses.

The

feast

was tendered with the compUinents

M. BarneA. Inc., the Boblnson Amasement
Corporation, the United Fairs Booklog Assodatloh,
tbe Western VauCeTllIc Managers' Association, and
the Thearle Fireworks Display Company. The pregvam committee, mcloding: C. N. Mcllralne. cbulrir.un. of Uuron, S. D. ; Horace S. Ensign, Salt Lake
City : A. L/. Spo:u.ler, Hutchinson, Kan. ; W. R.
Mellor, Lincoln. Keb., and Charles Downing, IndlaDanollB, condactcd thlims In a way wbldh mada
the aifolr moTe with tJie regularity of & well bu-:t
of F.

Perhaps the most Important sesBlons of the
week wtrc devoted to the Ktatas of the InternaMotor Contest Association, which wis organized In 1014 for the parpoge of wrestling
control of auto meets at fairs from tbe Amerli-an
Auto Association.
President O. W. Dlcklnscn.
Detroit, Mich. ; Vice President J. C. Simpson, Uamtional

the tracks for the various meets,

association
i3u A.

ttie

members wrarled nf tlie dictation of the A.
and determined to book their own meet.i.

Tbe

closing year has seen sixty races, attended by over
people.
success of the International Motor Contest Association was assured from tbe start," said
I. S. Mahon, n'hen Interviewed.
"With the nnny
courses at onr disposal, it Tvonld have been fo!>7
for us to submit to unfair conditions of oitt-ildo
bctjklnga, arranged by Interests possessing nothing
tanelbrc except general olBces In tbe East."
Practically every State In the union was represented by delegations, some IncIndliLg several prominent men.
The utznost enthusiasm marked tjae
six days of action beglnnlog with Sunday, Nov.
38. and <n>Ilng Friday, Dec. 3.
Stock bids wiM«
subsnrlbed for as soon as offered.
Chicago wlU atage the uext conTcntloB, schedolM
for March 8. 3, 10.

WOfiOO
"The

AN OPPOSITION MBETINO.
Wblla Uie Fair men convened at the And'.tor'.am
Hotel, In Chicago, the same scene was made the
etamplng-grounds of a big general mevtlns of th*.showmen s League of Amorlca. It was marked by
rc-awakened Interest In the organization, and Prosl-

Klfizt J. U. Warden announced that many applte:itlons fop membership -were received during tbe busy

week.

Bare-are Screams. Conic Songs and Comedy ttebshw
written to order. Writer for Mark Murphy, Tom Lewis,
Rjao, Mtm Bernard, WeN-r X FlelOS. JameB t, Hor-

Sam

too, Hclniosb .% livaih. Nui Wills, iisii * ThomaSiaod
Aildrcs.^, The Parody King, JOB FLTKN.
Anthorof Down went McGlniy.
WHITE RAia ULUB. 43(h St., New York CUj.

others.

FOR CHRISTIVIAS
give him or bcr a copy ol

MADISON'S CHIwD
It will prove tmih a source of plea.<mrc and profit to tbo
recipient.
CoQieuts include \t ongtuil monologues, 8
great acts for two moles and 7 (or mnlo and female; a
bright IrLib comedy sketcb, le wonderful parodies, 1
cra4:ker)ack minstrel (Irst-parts, a screaming tabloid
comedy entitled "Have Mercy, Judge," besides nandreds
of ne«r znaa. sldewnlk Mis and uaeiul dll-ln bIdIT. Price
of AiADidoN'S
If o. i« Is onlv One dollar
per copy. Back Issnes all gone except No, 16. OomblnAoonjpnce of No. 16 and the aeir No. 16 is ±\m.

BVOOET

iAMES MADISON
aw Tovk

105a Third JL-nxob

If

George Roc-iueT. llorbcri -tiU t;ol<><:iillh, Harry
Illnca and company-, and llanlou, Deau und UunluD.

OiiriiKU.M anil .NunTiiMinK ((^Iina. Sevlon, mgr. i
iVmstcur, vaudevlllf t>iid motion pictures.
MAJESriC, raiKCESS. ti.VVUY. (?KITEBIUN, RlVK::-

NOVELTl' COUiM.M., Kli.x.NKI.I.S, ViBUINIA,
Fvlton. Val.vi>a, Sxamuu. GovElBNur
ALIIAUBBA, JEFFEF.SO.V, Wo<iOLAWN, WaLMJT, KavoniTX, Castix IIaij. and Ai,vui>. motion picture*.
At hie New (liand for Nov. 20-Dcc. 1, OrvllJe
Stamm a.stoundc(1 his audlencv.s with his remark
able t'vics of strooKth. The raising of a big drud
horse and platform off the stage with a one han>i
hold, f.nd anpport'ng a piano and man on hU
shoulders ond knees and at tho 5amc time alngln;:
a song, rut StonuD over as a plienom with loc=t
variety lovers.
Tbk Mnslcal <>nm>«ns, three attractive girls an<I
two bo.TB. eplendld musldanB with brass Instrumeot-s offered a Triy entertaining act, and t^i''
costuming was t!ip<.cfa1ly good,
8II)E,

COLIjUBIA.

**LOOKIjrG

THE LEAVITT TESTIMONIAL.
Ambltloas plans are progresslisg for tbe manaC<>rV testimonial that wlU he tendered to the
veteran manager. M. B. I/eavltt, on Jan. 11 next.
It is hald that over nlx^ prominent people in
dramatic, musical, vandevllle and moving picture
cIrcIcA have already tendered their services to the
executive commlttev of tbe affair.
Among some of the norcltles already amngod
may be mentioned the old time mlnstivl flnrt part
whlrh win be condncted on the lines of these old
time affairs of more than a generation *ga. Carroll
Johnson. WllUs Sweatnam, Barney Pagan.
1/ew Dook.otader. Jas. T. Powers, Eugene O'Boarho
lod JoliD T. Eclly Iia\-e already "signed ua" The
Qnt part will he given In thtw sectlODs; In tbo
list it Is expected that William Barrla, the Teteraa
oaaager rwbo was himself a "nigger singer") and
lifelong friend of Mr. Leavltt, will act aa interlocutor, and probably Joe Mnrpby, who osed to be
the wizard of tbe bonea, and il. B. Leavltt an
tambo, on the ends. Tbe old time flist part ilnale
will end with
the old flnlsh, ''The AirlTal of
PattL"
Negotiatlone nre In progress to liaV« "Happy"
Cat Wagner, Ilughey Dougherty. Lew BenMuct.
Frank Dtnnont, and others of the veterans now
living, prtecot on -^s memorahle occasion.
A snr.e conte<it will he given, In which all the
music publishers have already entered their crack

song successes.
Lawrence Msrston, the well known mo^le

singers in their latest

di-

rector, will stage a moving picture In view of til*
audleucc. whtcj trill emhrace about all of tka
prominent movlo rctorfl and actresses herealwotB.
Two hj'.irs after the picture Is filmed, It irUl lie
shown on the screen.

AdcHm^ Litshsck, the plavwrlgbt,

Iia.s

vrlttoi for

W. w. Randall, vrho Is director, a satirical skit,
osptclally for the testimonial, entitled "When Mr.
SbakeKpeare Came to Gotham." It will be played
by stars. If John E. Kellerd can .possibly arrange to be here on that date he lias consented to
play "The Bard of Avon," who r.ppears after thrc
hundred years in a modem vandevllle agent's offlcc.
to offer his plays in tabloid.
The amusement committee In negotiating with
):evcra1 prominent stars, who ore expected to li?
here on the abave date, and their n»mc8 will bo

CP THE THEATRKS,"

A central organization, or clearing house, for all
the forces that are prepared to canvass the theatre situation In Detroit was perfected at the flmt
meeting, Monday, of the vigilance committee ai>polotrd In the mayor's office after the conference
of Nov. 24. All the organizations that were preparing t4> take up the matter, including the l>ctroit
Pastors'
Union and the Federation of
Women's Clubs, -will merge their work with that
of the new committee.
The new movement will operate secretly, but It
is known that all tbe Lbeatros. high priced and
low priced, are to bo subject oi Investigation. A
large committee of citizens was auKMi, but tha
personnel ivas not made public.
The cusmlttec will make Its tnvesUgatlnns quietly and rnrart, from time to time, to tbe pollco
departnienL Folitrwlng Is the text of tbe statement
signed by aU the members of the original committee:

"The imdernlgred

appointed at the public mectlar held in tbe mayor's office, Nov. 24, to
form a vlgnan.:<> committee with reference to t^e
theatre* of the city, have met and nominated the
members of sneb a committee. The names are net
to be idvea to tbe tmbUc. Tbe committee will not
presume to usa.-p the functions of the police departneDt or re,leve it of Its re5ponntblllt1e<:.
Beyood this negative statement the committee has
no announcement to make.
"ClSM B. Arthur. Ruby M. Zahn. Leo. M. Franklin, S. S. Marquis, Charles D. Williams, E^ugene B.
Shlnien. chalrmin." Detroit Hetoa, Dec 1.
citizens,

POT OF TOWN HEWS
iDdtsnapoIia, Ind.

—^MnrAt

(Nelson G. Tro-

hrldgc, mgr.) Ran Carlo Orand Opera Co. Dec.
6-11, In'jianapolls Orchestra 12, "To-night's tbe
Night" 13-ir., ' Peg o* My Deart" 16-18, "Passing
Show of 1915" 23-26.
Enolish's (Ad. V. Miller, mgr.)-^Iya ms aod
Mclntyre, In "My Uome Town Girl." 6-8; Otis
iikl.nacr 10. 11. "The Birth of a NaUon," for tfin
tverks starting l.'i.
Keitu's (Ned S. Uastlugs, mgr.) Bill C-11
.Manuel Quiroga, Ucllc Baker, Tootii Paku and
company, Julia Ulauc and cumpany, J. Warren

—

announced through the pahlidty departmoit Keane and Grace White, Tom. Smith and Ralph
M. B. Leavltt testimonial,
Austin. Ketehem and. Cheatem. and Adonis and dog.
Mr. Leavltt has Just completed a sentimental
Ltbic (Barton & Olsen, mgis.) Bill 6-8: Berlo
bnllnd which he has clvon the title, "We Love to Sisters, Charlotte and company. May Curtis. Three
Ibink of Childhood Days."
A prominent mnale Weber Girls, and Harris and Nolan. Bill 0-11
publishing house is to put it in tho press within a 'FTanceaka and Jackie, Finn and Finn, Wilson
fow days, and copies will be presented to all the Four, McUowan and Gordon, and Johnson, Howard
l.->dles attending the testimonial performance.
Mr. and LIzette.
Leavltt is the author of more than forty songs,
Familv VH. «.». .Argenbrlght, mgr.) Bill week of
both comic and AentlmentAl, neveral of tnem at- 6: Com Simpson and company, Owen Wright,
taining great popularity eome years ago. This new Erans Bisters, Vance Ifros. and Era Bpeer.
•liiiy

for thti

—

song of Mr. Lesvltt's Is said to be In tbe front
raoK of the sentimental varletv, and is likely to
create some little stir up and
ivben It Is Issned to tbe public.

<

BLKfl'

I

down Melody Lane

>

BIKHORIAL SERVICES.

The BIkB tiironghout the breadth of the land
held services for tbelr dead, on Sunday. Dec. 4.
New York I.«dgt; culled out the names of Its into
c-mbers with the usual solemn and Impressive
eremonles, at th'.- eiubhbuse: Bfooklm, No. 22,
ih Plimoiith Church, and Bronx 't.odgi.>,. at thVir
I

COLUMBIA

<S.-im Davis,

mgr.)

—
—Champagne

C-11.

CoLONiiX, Alhahbba,
Uanuattan. Imfebial,

Ibis,

Auto Glrla

Rbobnt.

„
kbtsto.vt,

SAVOX,

mgr.) "Ulrth of a
sixes

"

New

Dwight
Harper.

IB.

GBAiiD
Pepnie's

(Otto

Dec. 6-11.

"All

Ro«e.
Pair of

P.

"A

— 6-8:
^levueir «pd ^MabeJ

Meyer,

Bme-12: Gus

NoDin

PAI,3I8,

Stab and OabbicKj feature pictures.
Bvannvllle. Ind. Wells BIJou (C.

—
Nation"

Girls

—^The

week of 0.
Majestic (G. E. Black, mgr.)

mgr.)

Bill

Girl
5dt<^r<l»' "QChool Days,

—

D«pa(u. fll BmpreSH (C
^>pllt wpck raadevillc.
The Decatur Lodge t<t RIkt
attended tbe performance Dec.
In a body, au'l
gave a Kmoker in the honor of George Prnnros
after the show at the new Elks' dab rooms.
:

NOTE.1.

Hamr Daut

and wife went to Mattoon, III
week to e«e their daughter, Mildred Dale.v.
appear In the Gordon MualaT Comedy iU>. She h03
been wltb this company for fifteen weeks.
Jeam WfLsoN, a Decatur boy, is home for
.

last

holidays.
He has played almost every promlnenr
circuit in the conntry, and tbls Is his first visit t'>
Decatur in many years.
Jess Lanb, Decstur'a rcprcscDtalivc blllpoetrr.
Is ngain In this dt)'.
It 18 reported that A, SIgfried, proprietor of Ih:BJJou and Orpheum/'plrture house.s, will soon \ta\c
for Florida to sp^d the Winter.

Peoria, Illr^^ajestlc (Orpheum

Co.,

mgrs.i

"On Trlar' Dec. 8-11.
Obpk£i;m (Nathan & Grcenberg, mgrs.) Bill .">•
Fink's Comedy Circus, Reed and Wood, Metro:
politan Dancing Girls, Donovan am] I.pe. and
Martlneta and Sylvester.
<For 9-\\ : "Tlcket.s,
Please," tabloid.

—

8

FoiXT. AuoN and Facbt. cabaret uhows.
AfOtXO, Columbia, Di;chers, U.urBEsn, GarIlllsois, Iupebial, LvGem,

Uippodboue,
ccDM. PAi.ACji and Saa'siho, pictures only.
Ailantle City, N. J. ^Wlth all the legltlmar.playhouses closed for tho Winter season, excepting
the Apollo, ttteatrical news Is scarce here.
Apollo (Fred Moore, mgr.) ^Thc Sunday mni>EN,

—

—

cert

Dev. 5, litcluded: DiinhAr's Ringing DId.;

bill,

l)ong Five, Horn and FarrlK. Fred Norman, Fniir
l.c Grolm, Dealey end Kramer. Plsino and Bin;:tnm. Banjo Bill nnd Ten Sons of tbe Denrrt, onil
Thomaahefaky'M
Miller Kent and company.
S.
In
"Th-i Unforgivable,"
10:
YiddlsAi
Players,
Ixiuis Mann, In "The Bubhie," with original Ni>w
Vcrk cOBt, 17. 18.
i
(CSias.
oul.v.
will op<ni
offering
Butterfly,'*
Pavivwa. un.l
b.v the Boston Grand Opera Co.
the Imperial Ballet Kussc will alao fifipear.

Keith's Garub.v Pier
4. Anderson, mur.
This bouse
for Christmas night
—
presented
the
being "Madame
VincrxiA. Bijou, Citi Soi'^nE. Cw/khiki.. Pabk.

CozT and CcyrcAL, motion pictures ooly.

Lowell^
bill

Dec.

t*

Morrlisiioy

BIaaa.—Keltb'4i (Benj. Pickett, mgr.i

and week Willard SImim and co>npan>',
and Heekett, Dolores Valedta and her
:

leopards. McCormack and Wallace, Itoxy I<a Boccit.
(Srey and Klunker, Drawee, Frisco and llambo, and
-flearjt Spllg Weekly.

OpeHa IIourc
.iTH

Players

iti.

pre-5ciii

Country Po;/'

—

The F!m<-rA. Caddy, mgr.)
Pair of Aixes" 8-11. "The

"A

i:j-IS.

Tni: riks hel I thplr anpiul memorJBl 5.
Colonial, Jkwell. OUrt/.-Bevi^ and Veiutr'St
-

pictures onlj.

«

.

.

(Oofk

Y6 RK

NEW'

r«'^

20

CL I PPE R

Deeiemher: 11

SEWS,
U m d from
page

e

t
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FROR SiRGCR & JOSDAR. V:

,

Fir^Peonaahsnt StQOk.

:

Qtp&ain Theatre*

Zaaesyilie^^Oliio^

aylng. jwyalty BUtfc Alga dreaaXOpr^lt
ta^$Ta«ni>« Bt«aX P9oftaM^a. eap^ble of pla:
ofli-v.If I<lDitt,-Wow
nnderUiied for early .prodoe- yon send photos and "programmes, whic h w ll he retnrned._Behear8aI4Btarc DecemberSBOirt
zotb^^ Open Xmoa Day;
..
tloB at the Baker l^beatre, Portland, Ore., nnder
....
F. BaAV,.OrpI>«am Tliaatre, Zanesvllle, Oiao.
'Address
the numageineiit of Geo. L. Baker, trbere a bqcP« B.
.to Iieor ftom CIioaB I baotr*
C«srfal ireek wltii '-Tbe Barrier" lias Iwen flnlsbed.
*Ta2 MisuAbUfG I<Aoi" Is- nmlerllned for pjt>~
dtutlon at the Bnrbask, Los.Aji^lte, Oal., OQder.
Cbe niacagemeot of Ouver Morosco. .Ibey Jiave
Jnst flolBhed a very sncceasf aT treek AMtb- "Detec."
tive aparka."
DO yoa i^ilze-hov the scarclty/ol Boad AtlAH;UuiiS'lias aOfectea-the earnings of your Tbeatret
"Uawthobsz 07 THE U. S. A." l8 .Aimoinieea
la tbe popular andjptofltable'amaselnent'of the 'season. (Look over'cuPPEfc cotumna.)
fbr DroductloD, ireek endlns I>ec. 18, at tlie Savoy, .FBRil AUBRT
.'OBBiaiB
''I-wlUoiKanl2e:andmaimgeDra'matlcStockfor yoar
'"'.-WUT liET.TOVa
Ut. VeraoD, N. X., under the "manaaeinent of. Frank
bills a week. ..C^sbow. many past 8nccesse& Beaisonable salary and percsntage'of-proflts.

"Tbg

SroTUata''

m
THDBUAB

la

.

Wont

.

STOOE
BOCSB

.

iTheatre.

WUcox.

"TUK Bio Idea" la underlined for prodnctlon,
iveek radios Dec 18, at the Temple Theatre,-Sainllton, Ont., Can.,

.

tbejpanagement.of.uep.

ii'arren...

\:.

OA&St
TOM CfASBT, eare of £Iarry

'

Addreea

Ttkeatre,

Riobmond. IndM

FOR

Brows.

m&BT

Onis or'two

WANTED

under tbe management or Clark

'•Tin: Thiev" Is. underlined for production at
Po]t'B> Bartford, Conn.; iveek ending Dec a9,j]nder
tbe qraagement of Neal. Harper^,
jAMB*s Pa*; la. aodertlned for curly prodoclloi^ at tbe 5Varbui:t.<u>> Yonkere, N.. T., imdeT

,

About & ft. 1, about 130

Ibsl. Oahable.6rFIfty1n);<Ingenheaaill] Second' Business; strong 'Enough to Feature.- Stock
two'bUlsaweetc'' State expenen'ce, send progiBm,.pb()to ^irnicnvwiu be.'retamea). .-Yon -must h^ve -mdiobo.
WALTEE RAVIDCE, Ugr., Wayne, Neb.
StM^ lowest Bal&iy. Salary tfsdi^'and long engagementtorlgbt party.
Bebearaala start Dec. 20, Open Xmaa matinee. SCENIC ARTIST also write.

.
"Bjlbsaba Fbietchie" Is underlined for early
Srodoctlon at tbe Sbenandoab Theatre, St. Lonis,
[o., under tbe maDogement of- WllHam H-. Flynn.
Tpbla ploy has Just eojoyed a very. Buccessfal. week
Characters,
«t the Ark.
E.
General Business
"Thb Escape" Is underlined for' early producCbaraetero^ Grcm.d Daxnes, General Businesstion at Keith's Bronx Theatre, New. Tork City,
sober, reliable. First class stock or rep. j'ointoniyi
'ttnder the management of R. .-J. Janette.
Tlua
Joag.a».gAHBrSt.
Mai7B, P»., -yeekrljec. 8; Benovo, weet-pf 'Dee, 12.
Blay Is also nnderllned for production at tbe
«atbaway Tbeatre, Brockton,' Mass.
•'TuE BLI.SPXE6S or VisicE"... Will- .tje '.the atTractlon woek oidlhe Dec.y'18^ at the PrlDi^ei^'iXbe-'
atre, Slous City, .la., under the managemeM of
Morgan WalUce. Mr. Wallace also.plavs theTIaads'
iiti@3
with his company.
"FATHtB AND THE BOYS" Is the Offering week
Coiaedlani Oe'neml Baslarsa People] Sesnlo Artist. Tonng people
ending Dec. 11, at tbe t>enbam Theatre,' Denver, TooBB lieadlna Womnnt
ahlUcy and wardrobe, WALLACE. EILLBIDE, BEABDSLEY, CHASE. YANDY EE,
Colo., nnder the management of O. D. woodward. With quick study, sppeatsnce,"The Yecxow Ticket" baa been, selected by write. Two«week. H. FRANCIS MCBPBT, Manager Uurpby'sMajeatlo Players, Ualestlo Theatre, A8lievUIs.Ii;0.
James Crane for week ending Dec 18 at the Hndaon. Schenectady, N. Y. Tbls play has Just llnlah«3 a very saccessful week at the Orpbeam.
CO.. Inc.
STQCELETS.
FROSI AiaERICAN
Jarksonvllle, Fla.
"•WITDIN THE I<AW,» as played, by tile MarOss of tbe largest productions of the season at
•lESB OP THE STOBM COtJNTBI" Is delighting
Morosco Bnrbank Tbeatre, In Lon Angeles, guerite Bryant Players, was well liked by Flttstbe theatregoers at Ft. Wayne, Ind., where It Is tbe
will be the coming performances of Denman onrgh. playgoers. Miss Bryant was both coarmlng
-week ending Dec. 11, at the Temple, nnder the Thompson's
everlastljig success, "The Old Home- and. convincing as -Mary Turner, and carried off
management of John Snyder.
stead," which £oes In for a run at the Coasfhouae. first honors. As Blchard GUder, lEUward Larenze
"Ajix You a Mason 7^' Is being offered at tbe
Edwabd LrNcn, out In Topeka, Kan., will have waa excellent Wm. J. Florence played a very
Fulton Opera House, Lancaster, Pa-, week ending
good Inspector. Burk^ Charles ELramer gave a
Dec 11. under the management of Edwin Fors- a winning week with the well known farce, "Facing «plendld
portrayal of Joe Garson.
Matt McUngh
the Music," yrbtch Is tbe coming week's attractlon4ierg.
"Marrying Money" nnderllned.
waa well cast as E^dward Glider. Joe King played
"I/ono AND Ladt AI.OY" will be revived at tbe ivlth. Us stock company thcre.Demarest well. Engllfih
Griggs was played
Academy of Music, Northampton. Mass., week endMoBOATi Waliacc, at the Warrington Theatre, well by Frank McUugb. Eddie
Stanley I'rlce -was a very
ing Dec. 18, under the management of Bertram Oak Park,. IlL, -will present the trials and trlbola- good Wm. Irwin. Rose AdeUe furnished
the comDarrlaon.
tlons of Mary Turner, lu Bayard Velller'i! cele- edy with Aggie Lynch. Mrs. McHugh
-was good, as
"Bkadt Mosn* wUI shortly be used at Qie Em- brated "Within the I/aw," which Is next week's fiarah.
Gertrade Bartholomew played a nice Helen
press, Salt Lake City ; American Theatre, Spo- play at that theatre.
'Morris. Brerett V. Wa^er, Frank Podson, Jami-s
kane, and the Broadway, Butte. All three nouses
Wood,
Lew
hustling manager of .the Kesblt, Reed, Matt Scott and Grace Helm were the r<!the
are under tbe management of Thos. Wllkea
WUkes-Barre, will have "Tbe Charity Ball" as lUBlnder of .the cast "Sapbo" this -week.
"Damagkd Goods la the attraction for Hie fltat in.
This will be one of the blnest
bis next play.
three days week ending Dec 11. at the Prln'cees. we«ks tbls season. Judging by th? advance fale.
PAKSEB COMEDY CO. dose* a Tery profitable
Freepnrt, 111., under the management of C. O.
John Cbaio, in Boston, will put on "Tbe Chris- season of over thirty-five weeks, twenty-five under
Weston.
tian" at tbe Castle Square for a ran. It Is some canvaa .and the lest ten In opera houses, at Cen"Five NiOETS" Is offered at t3M HataavTTirion years now since thU great drama that brongbt tralla, HI., Dec -4. Roster Included: Nelle Fulton,
Hill. N. J., under the management of William
leads
: Mrs. Harry Owens, Mamie Warren, Diehard
and fortune to Viola Allen, and no dpubt tbe
Wood. "Blue Jeans," "The Btlll Alarm,^ "Allaa fame
success attained by Miss Allen in Boston, which Lloyd. leads and director: Richard White, Harrr
Jimmy Yalentlnc" are early attractions at tUB was
very big, win be repntea at tbe. stock hoose. Owens. George .Warren and MlHard. Ulton. Harry
theatre.
Rowland & CLirpono will pat on "tJnder Cover" F. Parker, OTnier, -will open again early in tbe.
"DiK&AEi.i" Is in ncttve rehearsal at fbe C^l6
Spring.
a run In. their .Chicago nouses, and this play
^uare Tlipatre. Boston. Mass.. wbere John Craig for
will nndoubtedly repeat the signal success achieved
NOETH 'nnos;' STOOC CO., featuring "Snort"
will probably run tbe play Indeflnltely.
when presented In the two dollar North and Genevieve Russell,
entered Its second
"Bbbwsteb's Millions" will be used at the by the pieceHenry
Warner.
week Nov. 20 at tho Krug Theatre, Omnlia, with
Mozart, Ehnlra, N. V., week ending Dec 18. onder liODRCs with Afpbli,
-will present Charlee Klein's
Xathan
*Thc Third Dcsree." Two "S. R. O." bounea wor*
the miinagement of M. D. Gibson. Geo. Veu Degreat, drama. "Tac Third Degree," at the Somer- the rale for Sunday.' The players were given big
mark bus sold out bis Interest In this tbeatre.
Tllle Theatre. In that very same town In Massart>ceptlons.
"He I-'ell is Lote With His Wife" Is at the
Shubert Theatre, Milwaukee, Wis., week' ending chu'setts. "Tbe Lion and the Mouse" will shortly
"ATTNT HAttY'S MJIUVENATION," at the
follow.
Dec 11.
••Kici In" Is 'the coudng week's attraction nt Gotham Theatre, Brooklyn, lost week,, was one loni;
"Tins Tellow Ticket"' aiid "Bbewsteb's Mii.Theitn-. In Elmlra. All records were riot of laughter.
LIONS" arc underlined for early prodnctlon. at the the Mozart attendance
figures nt this' theatre the
Fox Tbeatre. Aurora, 111., and the Grand Theatre, I>rokeu for
JAMES KTUE MacCURDT; bead of the orOIJ Homestead" -was
Elgin, 111. Robert Sherman, the manager of this week before last, -when "The
ganization
bearing his name at the Gotham TheF^ctra matinees were given, also
company, plays three days In Anrora and three tbe attraction.
an. extra Saturda.r morning, matinee. Toe bnslness atre, Brooklyn, last week enjoyed a six-day vaca<la,T» In Elxto. vfiudwllle .being pat on for the rest
that ai-companlfs this rural pid.v Is truly wonder- tion.
«f the week In each town.
ful.
MAKGtnBRITB HENBY flld a lovely bjt of InBii.t.iB BtmKT.'s great comedy, "Jerry," Is- Mfi genue work at the Gotham. Brooklyn.- last week.
me:i.tti,i.e te:«t thb.^trb thkb.
am- bill at the ibnplre. In Salem, Mass.
DUDLEY AYRES, of the Grand Opera Tiowc
I'lre of unknown origin destroyed the- Melville
Lew PinitEB IR wise In selecting "'What Money Players.
Dronklyn. one of the most sociable, and
Com<!<Uaiis tent Hioatrc. at Seventeenth and Hritn Can't Bny" for his splendid stock company, at tho democratic- chaps Imaginable, Is held In high estitret'tH. Little Rook. .^rk.. Monday morning. Nor.
tirancl, Hrooki.vn^
teem by bis fellow players.
2:^. with an uninsured loss- of more tban $20,004.
RICHABD. OGDEN, Wadswortb Players, Is a
iTie ftre. starting- on the outside of tbe double
eon of the Souths
Anovr CLARA HAcknir.
ivall of the tent on the South side, was discovered
In our review of tbe Grand Opera House, BrookM. J. G, BBIGGS, of the Grand Opera Hotisic
tiy employees who felt tbe heat inside.
The Are
swept up the cater coverinic and caagbt the top lyn, -we had occasion to score Clara Mackln for Players, Brooklyn, is 'studying next week's part.
«f tbe tpnt, -n-here it was helped by the speols^l What seemed to us a colorless performance.
JACK ROSBLV:iGH, of the Hudson Theatre
We have since ascertained that Mlfis MackJn Flayers,
rubberized waterprooSng with, wblcn. employoes
Union HlU, N". J., was recently discovered
-just
say, tbe top was treated the week previoDi;. With- -was quite ill herself, and In addition' had
In 'his dressing room singing "Tennessee, I Iledr
in a few moments the tent -was gone. Ts-.t. seats. heard of the serious Illness of her mother, many Ton Calling Me."
,
Bcenety. stage. I'gbtlng and heatfaig plant, and miles tiway.
ENID MAY JACKSOX, of the Grand Opera
These are things -that the crttle and general
trunks and costumes of memlKrs of tbe troupe
We offer-onr, sym- House Players, Brooklyn,' is recuperating and workpublic are seldom aware of.
•were a total loss.
hope ing at the same time. A modern Spartan is Miss
Tbe company lost no tlmo. and la now permft. pathy to Mlae Mackln, and most sincerely
Jackson.
that the dear mother's Illness Is only transitory.
seatly located at tha PaJace Theatre there.
.
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RETUK.MNG TO STOCK.

ROCHEHTEB. Dec. BTbe Baker Tbeatre, which was presenting vaudeTlUe, closed 4. and will re-open 2S with a stock
company. Manager Glmer Walters annonnced that
th6 stock company he Is to put In for the' Winter
season will be a strong one, and will pat on some
«f the best pl ays of the seaaon.
.

8WASTER0FF«LrULB V
Marie Lumley, formerly of the Lady Baccaaeerv,
tat now a member of the Phillips Playera, playins
through Pcnn-'^tvanla, and George It. Swartzkopif.
of the mme company were marned at MUton. Pn.,
Sec. 7. Mr. Swartzkopf was formerly a msnibfrr
•t Com Bu'tm'a Bteck od>

THE SFTBRMAN PLAYERS scored splendidly In
"Kick In," ot the Fox Theatre; AurorK,: 111,, Nov.
WOTBiS.
20-Dec. I, -vith Laura Hudson and Edward Wyon
"Birth of-a Nation" playing a. in the leading, roles;
SUBSGRIBER," writing from Wasbln:!ton,
D. C, .goes Into ecstasies over the performance. o(
the Poll company In "Tbe Middleman."
Mr. <>r
Miss Subscriber nhows a xemarkable famtllnrlt.i'
alsft of-v^hat may be termed the technical side of
the performance
.....
7. DAVTD HGBBtilSIN,. former leading man ot
Mr. Oliver rantemplates opening' another stock
COtBpany at-Mempbae, Tenu., Cbrlsbnas, under, his the Denver Stock Co., has gone to New York to
enter, into the electric business.
own luanagement.
Mr. Betblein
hopes to see his undisputed talents appreciated to
such nn extent that illnmlnated signs -in Troot of
OSCAB COOE, -manager of t3ie Broadway "Pbra.- some
first cloas theatorium -will soon become ao
tre Stock Co, of (.ogan^rt. .Ind., iB taUng.tbe
W«
;ear,lhopc>
absolute
npcesslty.
bopo
tou
get
comedy parts in the vartoas proauctloBs offered
OLIVER STOCK

•

Owing

to

th'!

Theatre, Soatb Bend.- -Ind.,
his -company,- playlne-a permanent
engagement at thst theatre, will- play a few surroundlng cities -until Dec 10. when -they return in
Married" will follow for a
"N'.-arlv
In."
"Kick
week, and "Un.ler Cover" Is tmderUned as .the
Holiday offering

week at

'the "CT.lvcr

Otis Oliver

and
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St :l8 wltib

:

Atial -ot pleasure ~t&at

wo

Zt

now

can

offer yeu
tHelr WOSldetful

VICTOR HEBBERT and HENRY BLOSSOBff

by ^arraasement with

WiltZ^SlUd

This oiuurmiog nomVor was^etlglBaliy. latredueed and bubs 1b their well-lmown comic opera*
"MLLE. aaOPlSTE," vglUi thejgreatest peaiilble sueeeas by that Inimitable artiste

No

wKfliiillll

now repeating that sucoess with her dellshtful rondltlea of it in the prlaelpal Vaudeville
Theatres of tho countryt where aho is at present one of the feremest headUaers.
WQttz sons ever written on tnlo side or abroad over had a Mere beautiful melody. Vecaiiats wui
not alone find .It an excellent number, but one that they will etas forever.
Prefeaolonal Copies, and OrehestratleBS In three Keys:— (a to f)~0 (b to e)-'A (e to a)

and obe

lo

:

FOBHEST our, nntU recently of the Auditorium All-star Players, Balthnore, has replaced'
T. David Herbleln with the I>cnTer Stock Co.
BDITH SPEVCEB, of the Wadsworth Players,
Keir York, in DOt related to Herbert Spencer. Bot
Miss Spencer's not woTxying.
TCILLIAM t6w>-shend has

Joined tile For9-

Newark, N. J., for the heavy roles.
THB PaiNCESS STy}CE. of Des Moines, tamed,
people -awaj woek of .Nov. 29, playing "Tbe Olrl
of the Golden West"- ,Fy>y Balnter did great work.
MEI.VIN ARDMORB writes as from Toledo, IDs.
"The I'rlncess Playersi Bay McDowelle, mana^r,
are aow In thetr cighoi werir, aad have met with
COOd £U>.-oesS. The company will, with the exception. of two towns, play retam dates with a new
bcrs Players,

to.

,

repertoire of noise of the oldest, bat good, bills
extant. In their repertoire are: 'The Lilgrht That
Failed' niid 'Saved, by Wireless^' featorlai; a ship's
wireless station with ai>eclal scenery, also a play
«ntltled

1^ Air
with -special

from the pen of M. Axdmore,

Scont,' showlnif on 'aeroplane, and
A play of homon Interest hased
preseat conflict In Europe. The 'ghost' Is
sonal friend of ones."

ocoiery.

on

13ie

a

per-

was haDdsomcl^ lUcomtcd with vurlous greens and

PinSBDRGH» PA«

flags, and the lObby In particular presented a most
attraet'.ve appearance.
The entire city was dolled
up In a<l Its glory, electric lights being arched over
all the principal strtets. and it was Indeed Fontlval

AL-nN (John B. Reynolds, mgr.)—Cec 0-11
"^'Ithln the Loop," with Harry CArroII.' Mar
BoslIrwin, In "83 Washington Square," 13-18.
aesB capacity.

Week,

—
—

'

G ATETY

(

Henry Kurtzman, mgr. )

— Twentieth
—

.

gmnd

—good.
The

.

Cham-

.

Fra.viv Beaum»nt will leave the Victoria company after this week, and wishes ta announce that
lie will go to MontreaL
Joe Field will remain
-with the company till later In the season.
Snm
Mlcals, a newcomer, will handle the Jew comedy
roles, a valuable addition to the company.

Business has .improved wonderGirls C-11.
The shows
fufly here during the past few weeks.

pagne
also

show Improvement.

—

Tho
mgr.)
Bill 6-11:
Fashion Show, Burnham and Irwin, Adeline Francis, Blgoletto. Bros., '"Cranberries," Al. Lydell and
company, MacRae and Cregg; and Barley and BarDatis

(J.

P.

Harris,

MntTLE Kino, that

In the Victoria

and pictures.
HASBia (C. B. Bnchelt. mgr.) BUI 6-11 : George
Yeoman, "ilo Mayor and the Manicure," Waterbiiry and Tenpy, Fan Tan Trio, Klarnor and Boadyn. Martin and Qrevett, the Howleys. CUffonl
and Field, and Prevrtt and Merrill.
SBmoAN 6a Bin e-ll Hugh Herbert and
company, Nevlos and Erwood, Minnie Kaofmaa,
Jackson and W'ahl, Bond and Carson. Doria Wilson
nat's Going Some.
and componv. John and Winnie Hennlngs, Blilv F.
an'd compaDy, and Kramer and Pattunn.
FORREST SEABtTRT, .character man wtth the ISJwanlB
EMPian (A, A. SlcTlghe. mgr.* The MaxgOiirltc
Poll Players, Hartford, Conn., continues to add to
Bryant Plovers continue to draw big houses prehis flne gallery of portraits.
His versatility as
good bills. Producer King mounts all plays
an actor has earned him a staunch support among senting
SlisB Brr^nt continues to add to her long
'A-ell.

Why

Olrls Leave

Home.

—

ley,

TUB BBEPBSBI> OF THB HILLS asked Browa

of Harvard

The

TravelInff SalcsmaD. who was once A CoontlT Boy,
n^kQ^ht and .Paid For The Old Homcfltcai- The
Great John Oanton, who was color bllqd, couldn't
»y
tell The
el low Ticket from The Bed Widow.
That's a-hnt -one. said MaggUt Pepper, and I gneas
-

.

and continuous crowds polntlug

bill was that as played by R. W. Early and company, who' presented a dellghtfol little sketch entitled "The Cltv Chap."
Mr. Ilarly played tho
leading role and acquitted himself with no small
amount of success, tils support wac capable and
the act was one of the hits of the evening.

.

ehow 6-11. Business continues very
AcASEMT (Sam Robinson, mgr.)

roads,

macb

Century Girls A-11. MllUon DoUar DoJIs 13-18.
^The Vic'ViCTOBiA. (Louis Oberwarth, mgr.)
toria Players, headed by Jack Perry, Al. Martin,
Joe Fields, Sam Mlcals, LUUe Peny, Lottie Lee
and Sydney Hamilton, present an entirely new
•

all

towards the H-irria. Mr. Wj-mHn 1h dc»rvlDK o(
credit (or the publicity end, while the entire
staff of the Harris must be congratulated upon the
way they, cared for the crowds.
The big amateur show given by the P. A. A.
was a
success and brought out much local
talent.
The brightest piece on the very attractive

Nixon (Tbos: F. Slrk Jr., mgr.)
ande Adams,
In two of her former successes, 0-11. "Twin Beds
13-lS.
LTCBT;>t (C. R. Wilson,' mgr.)
^Tbe Smart Set
0-11.
"Have You Seen Stellar' 13-18.

She possesses

flashing,

dark eyed

little girl

Is rapidly making friends.
splendid figure and
pretty face.

company.

a
a
A KpatuuTLT little red-head did not make her
nppenxaoce at the Victoria on Wednesday last.
Mav Dix, where were you, and why?
Till: Miles re-opened with vandevllle 'Wltb llQ
exceptionally
bill,
good
and
business
was fair,
:
picking up dnrins the -week.
The house Is managed by Geo, A. McDormlt. 'with Clarence Welnh an
treasurer,
Maurice Gerlach Is In charge of the
orchestra.
The stage Is again under the capable
direction of Jo« >>%lrauch ; Mark Lewis Is electrician ; Joe Flynn, props, and Thos. Pulina and
Con Donovan, assistant stage mecbaniea
The Courtney Sisters, who played at the Davis
several
weeks
ago, are back this week, at the Mites,
list of' local frlijcdi!.
honors with Joe Welch. Always
The Albert Dwlght Players opened .i to share headlinelocal
'VAaiETY.
audiences.
by
season of stock Isst week, and are drawing well. well received
Wnlsoo Sisters, well known to every patron
The theatre has undergone numerous repairs and of TiiE
here for the first timo In
burlesque,
now prvsents a very pretty appcaramce. The com- vaudeville at appeared
Davis last week, aud were well
the
r..
Klaus,
Bert
w.
of
guidance
the
pany is under
The girls have a nifty singing act,
received.
Lemne's Ls In the company and has already scored Willie
the costuming Is rich.
favorably.
Heads,"
with
Jas. B. Corsoo, re"Thb Rr:D
NOTES.
pented former oaccesscs. The act Is one of the
Lulu "CatTBnx" !Wei.8H. one of Jack Perry's most ucHt tabs seen here In years.
popular Victoria girls, always geU a big hand In
Wk. B. Mack and his capable company preseoted
She has made many a clever
the "pick ont" numbers.
little sk-itch on police circlew.
frlendif among the patrons of tbnt house.
Cabi. McCrT.I.ocGB made a great impresnlon
Tub 'living pictures produced ^y Jack Perry are Trith' local andlen?e9 with his repertoire or soni^.
things or beauty, and come In tor ceoslderable On Friday evening he Introduced a new song by a
comment.
rittshnrgh hoy called "There'* a Little Bit ot
Abt Snbad aail the bunch at Sie Eenyon con- Blarney In Klllamey," that made good from the
tinue making trlends among visiting performers. start
The house is playing to capacity, giving good shows
TitE Six Stylish Steppers, Id one of the bat
of elyht nets.
.....
^
..
m dancing acts on the road, made good at the Milea

—

—

Hartford stock lovers.

THQ UAZDA
ment at

the'

CO. opened a six weeks' engage-

Stmnd, Maskegoo,

doing great. business.
.^rt (Inrrls,
romi-<llnji;

Ktralght.

8.

iPch...

and report

N. Oppenhelmer, owner;

manager and comedian

:

Harry Stone,

Sandell, soubrctte: Wm. Kador,
Ross Bell. Juvenile. Chorus : Marvel

Nan

and

Mover. Helen Jens. Rthel Thompson, Bobblo Burke,
Flerpont and Estelle Lovell.

IIlslc
:

LEWIS-OLI^TCR PLATERS NOTES.—This com-

inny, under the management of Jack Lewis. Is
ccorlni; heavily at the Palace. Clarbsbarg, W. Va..
and Mr. lATWIe has renewed his contract wltli
M<-88r8.. Stmeral Bros.
Monday the house was sold
out before the doors had been opened. The attiactinn wns "The Shepherd of the Hllla." "The Mao
on the Box" follows. Mr. LeWts opens a stock
comitany Christmas week at Fairmont,. N. C.
THH MARKS, E. W. and KAthtera. passed
throuch Chtcaso recently, on their way to Colorado
for th>> beneflt of Mrs. Marks' health.'
EDDIE HORAN -writes : "I was forced to leave
the Krnle Marks Stock Co. Nov. 22 on account of
lllneaa.
I arrived In New York Nov. 23, and have
been confined to my bed ever since 'With pnenI left the
mnnia, but 1 am Improving rapidly.
company at North Bay, OntT'
.

-

-

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
UneolB, Neb,

—Ollrer

(F. C. Zehrong, mgr.)

Barrow-Howanl Players present "Boagtit ana
I'ald For" week of Dec 6.
"The Lotteiy Man"
wwk of 13, "The Beal Thing" to follow.
Lniic .(L. 'S£ Carmaii, mgr.) W. 'V. M. A.

th"!

—

vsudeVlUe.

_

..

Obphbuh (L. .M. Gannan. mgr.>—<SpiIts with
8prlii2.4. Rill 0-11; Loine Tack Sam •v>m"A Telephoau Tanjrie." Kelso and Lelghton.
Hooper and Cook, Jack Dudley Trio, Brooks oPd
and plctum.

Colorado
Pany,

B-Jwen, Sixteen Navoasar Olrlsi

—

'

„

'

.

Bill Wtmajj wore the smile that won t come ott
week due, 'ao doubt, to the hnmoise popularity
of hi3 Festival Week at tl»o Harria. Manager
Buchelt was also well pleased. ^
Mas. Ix)ri8 Obebwabth, 'wife of the poimlar
ma-nagcr of the Victoria, went East a week ago. to
look over their Suanner home. Several temptlns
offers have recently been made for the Oberwartti
1>iingalo*v. The boss -misses the 'wife very much,
thoUgH the biggest week of the seasioa happened.at
the Victoria last week.
Thb r. M. A. LodKc; No. 37, held its annual
election <*i Dec 5, and the flght promloed to be
very spirited.
Dak Kobet, formerly at the Star. Brooklyn, is
now treasurer at the Qayety. thin city, and Is very
".'
popalir wlth aH.
^^ CHAOt.Es SwRZNET Iff One of the non twinuar
tK-.rs around the Gayety.
J-'iunvAL. week at «>e Harris, originated *y 3ianntrer Chnrles Buclielt. and successfnily promoted h.r
Press Representailve W^man. pr^red.to i* the bl»{TPBt vV4M'k In a lone while. Capacity huiilness paci^ I
this popular playhouse from noon till midnight, n-A

Inst

last

.

'

ehe- vaiiuevllle

bill

was

well received.

The theatre

w«k. Edmund Bayea and company

also

went

'^'^nxT Booxcrrn'B Cincrs conrulsed large audiAces at every »how at the Harria The "plantsr*
pave %onA aecounta of themaelves in maneuvers on
the tranipoUn.

_

.

The Albkbt Dwioht Plastbs. now playing at
the Variety, mai(-2 a most formidable appearance,
and have eameil a large following. Headed by
Mr. D'A'Icbt, pla.ving leads, the company Includes:
Grant Martin, characters: Irr. LlvloEston. Juvewell known, to locals: W. E. Lemuels,
nlles.
Nellie Booth, lead-t.
hearie.4, and Harry Hayes.
,

Harriett Phlllip<i does exceedingly well In boslocst
and Lois Blair, characters. Business Is very
_

roles,

good.

I

Ktela.

nL-4nnd

vaudeville Dec. 5.

(W. B. Newman, mgr.)
Local talent presents the mn-

Dreams Come True" «, T.
House dark' 8, and Rbermaa Playen D-Il.
Tb.mpu:, 8ta» nnd r>iii»Hi!rM plrtoren ortly.
be Collwuffl.
C. U. ALDBiCH has dNpoicd of
comedy,

Btcsl

'"Will

,

I

V Ill-re
will

roller akatlng

b-.-

has been a N-ature.

erected cn the

site.

A

garage

)

NEW

THE

22

DEATHS
Ansutu
tat

UBott

u

Edna Rolando
Edna Boland (Mra Barry

3.

later,

Ellis),

a mcmtiur

and they were married there. Miss He-

later Joining the company,

^'hen the ptock

e*-asim closed, both were signed by the Photoplay
Mlaci Roland attracted considerable at-

ocmpany.

tentlnn in the Eastern clUcs through her rharacterlzatlon of BIta Tevls. in A. H. Woods' predaetlon of th4 "Common Law."
Later she was en-

eaced by Dave Lewis as leading woman, and Rmalnud wltli him for thrco ccaiDns. She created
The ingenue part for Edward E. Boss, Is "Tbe
(Iray Hawk," and was starred in "The Wraker
a vaudeville sketch written for her by Mildred CoBildlnc Cbcrrll, wiQi which £:he toared the

Orpheum circuit.
sb« was CO. her way

to the stndio

when

she sud-

denly dropped dead.
Tbe remalnx were acromranted by Mr. Ellis, to her former borne. In Neenah.
Wis., for bnrlsU

Cbsriea

Annie Monasban.—The foneral of Mr?. Annie
jjosaghan. wife of Charles Uonagban, proprietor
of Amiisemcot Garden. In New Brunswick, N. J.,
who died there Nov, H, woa bold ftom her lato
h<3ne, S Condlet Strecl, and from 3L Peter'j
Cbnrch, where a solemn blgb mass was solemnized,
with Monelgnor O'Grady as celebrant: Fatlier
Woldrftn as deacon, and Father ColwesM ae eab
aeacon.
Durlnt; tbo scrvlre, Charles Bogaa and
Kate McConnlcs sang. The floral trtbutci were
many and exqalsltc. The interment waa in St.
Peter's Cemetery, under direction of Undertokct
The pallbearers were: Ucniv Delncr,
Hording.
James Hadsunu William Stewart. Christopher
Monachnn Jr.. Joseph E. Kelly, James Connors.
J. H. 8. Ellis, manager of the BUla Theatre,
of Bensselaer, Ind.. died Nov. 26 In St. Lake's
Hospital, (3ilcago, of menineltls of the t>raln, resulting from chronic ethmoidltls.
Mr. Ellis had
been connected with the theatrical buslnesa for
over thlrty-flve years, and manager of the Blllti
Theatre for twenty years.
There are probably
few. other men in the show business with a more
extended aconalntance among tbe profession or
'

waa be. He was u member of the
Strollers, a Sbrlncr and Knight Templar, E. of P.,
and belonged to several local clubs, as well as
State political eodctleE, and was mayor of his
own city for three terms. He leaves two sons.
Dr. John D. ElUs, of Chicago, and J. H. S. Ellle
Tbe
Jr., who will continue his father's business.
entire commnnlty moarns tbe death of this man,
better liked tlian

whom everyone loved and knew as "The
Antbonr Martlnkn, Inventor aad

Major.'*

manufae-

of apparatus nscd
otAgo masld&as. dlpd
nt bis home la this dty. Dee. 4. of general dcbll-^T.
He was a partner with his brother, Francis J., ut
the Arm of MartTnka & Co.. at 403 Sixth Avenue,
.-md alu proprietor of the Magical Palace, .^t t^.c
eame addrci^s. Mr. Martlnka was bom in Bohrmin,
anstria, eighty-three years ago, and la early life
was a magician, inventing r-ropertles he used in his
work. He came to thl.i co.:ntry when a youn;; man
and fonnded the firm of Martlnka & Comjanr flfty
years ago. He was a member of the Bodcty of
Airerlcan Magicians.
He was unmarried, bis
ttatber being liis oni.v kuown eorvlvor.
Krcd V. Meralion. a well known actor, died
at hi? home, at McGrc:^, la., Nov. 10, foUowlcz
a loaz lllnesa. Mr. Mershon was bom at Glenwooc,
la., forty-two years ago.
He entered the sbmr
business when eighteen, and bacamc prominent. He
Iftcared in McGregor flftcen years ago, where h»
m.^rrled. A widow, bis mother, and three cblldrrn
tiirrr

of the Flke'B Peak Photoplav company, died Not.
29. In Colorado Sprbigs, Colo.
Mr. Ellis went to Colorado Springs last Summer
buBlnns manaBcr of the Theodore I.orcb Stock
>.'<impany, and was followed by Miss Bolapd several

G«beat.
Charles Lools Oehcst, a well known musiciaB.
Ii,

at his home In Madison, lad.. Nov. 27, after
a few weeks' Illness, aged alxty-elgbt years- Mr.
Oebest came of a family of mnslcians. be taking
up the atudy of the comet and clarhiet when hot
a boy. While a younc man he was placed at the
b#ad of the band wtu the John Koblnson Clrcaa,
and remained with that orsanlzatlon for seventeen
(lied

years.

Tw«>ty-two years ago Mr. Gebest retired frwn
the clrcns and opened a hotel Id Madison, which
still bears his name, and he operated It very sncCMsfnlly until about two years ago. Under Ms
management the hotel became one of the leading
hosteirlra of that section.
A widow, who was Miss Annie Louise Mullen, of
Madison, one son, two brothers and two sisters,
Burvive. Mr. Gebest belonged to tbe Madison Lodge
of Maaras, and this organization took chArze of
tbe funeral service, held, Nov. 2fl, at hla late residence on JeffersQB Street, tbat dty.

—

turvlvc.
Tiralle

Reed, motion

picture

actor,

was

killed when he mlscaleulated In making a leap
from a stage roach during a "scene" along the
chalk rock brink on the Santa Ynez Klver. Santa
Barbara. Cal.. Nov. 19.
Hl« neck was broken.
He went to Santa Barbara with the Webb Stock
Company that disbanded about two months ago.
Then he esecurcd employment as a motion plrturo
actor with tbe American Film Co. He was about
twenty-Els years of age.
His only known relatives are said to be cousins In San Diego, wbo

wvre

notified.
ThomM

'

Jalla Aiken (Mrs.
known la dramatic and

Sol Aiken), actively well
variety circles for the past

forty years, dlod Dee. 4 at her late residence, ISO
"rhlrty-flfth Street GiIb city.
Years ago she
her hnsbnnd did an act together, known ss
and Jnlla .Mkru.
* Aernea Major (In (irlTate life Mrs. Vincent MoCarthy). leadin; lady of "The Girl Who Darod"
rrmpany, died at the Saratoga Hotel. Chleaeo.
Sunda7 rJfht, Nov. 28, following an Illness of only
eJsht Iiouis.

.iDd

Mas. Geosoii NEJiSeN. lusts, wife of the toxa.ager of the Majestic Tbeatre, ScraatCQv Pa., died,
Nov. 25, at the homo of hor aimt, Mrs. O. 13.
BegBlng. at Westfleld. N. J., after on m"»'-« of
oeven weeks. Sho was twent^-four scars ol age,
and Is Borvtved by her husband and two aaclcs,
Bev. Laao and JnogQ J.,ane ot Brooklyn. N. Y.

—

Z,7BB, Haas
Auditorium (B. V. ntelon, mtr".
Loaergan Players vresent "Tho Womim BiO
Married" week oX Dtw. 6.
j
CXNTHAL EquABS (AL HtUnes, nwr.) Bill 6-4':
BushkincT^e Rcefmaii.

T.eHter

—

Snlllvan Bros., Mnslcai

Wood and Hyland, Borland and McVeigh,

aa;d

Charles Dawson.

OnMPjA_^(V.

J. CoUoc,

motion nlctnres.

msr.)—VnudcvlUo and
Bi^ and Whynn, "The

Bill e-8:
Hotel Lassies," the opplnfrton Trio, and Charii's
B. Lawlor and his daughters. For 0-11 : Peril?
Warren aad company, F.arne3t DupDlo Gllmore and

Itamlnolt,
'

and

others.

CoMiQuc, DsBAULAND and CB^'TnAI. Squabs.'

M

tlon pictures.

Tue New

Strand Theatre opened evening of No'.'.
management of .Moe Mark ind Ai.
Newhall. The theatre is an exact dnplleato of the
Str.Tnd Theatre In New York. Motion pictures wll
be shown.
29. imder the

RDWABD

ABELES has signed a twenty weeks
contract (to present hla sketch, "Sdt DcfenBc."
over the I<oew Circuit.
"SON HOMME," by Bllehael Carre, played with
aqi c gae at fche Tbcatro FrancaJs by Irene Bordonl
and Edsor Uecmaa. will be continued all of next
week with "Mon Ami Teddy," which

will also be

presenled.

TAYLOR HOL3£E)9, wbo Is playing in Joseph
Brooks^ production of "His Majesty Bunker Beao."
a tea pound boy, born

In Chicago, la the father of

vo Sunday.

BMANDEL RBICHBR'S production of "The
Weavers" wlU take place at the Garden Thc4Ue.

Dec

14.
THE CAST tor Arthur Hopkins' producUon of
"The DevU'6 Garden." at ;hc Harris, New York.
Dec. 27, will Indudo: Lyn Harding, Lillian Albcrtson, William Doveraiix,' Charles W. Butler.

Palmer ColUns, Fred N. Annesley, Eric Snowdon.
Geraldlne O'Brien, Alice Augarde Butler and Bhoda
Ik-reaford.

THE engagement of Julia Arthur, in "The Etcnal Magtlalrnc," at the Forty-eighth Street Thehas be<m extended for an Indefinite period.
LOn-TELLEGEN. playUg In "The Ware Case."
has been Incited to addre^ the studenta of Smith
College. Do^ 11, on the methods of the^atlonal
Conservatoire ot Paris, from which ho was gradu-

atre,

ated.

MAGGIE TEYTE,

owing to

lllneSE,

could

not

appear at tbo Sunday concert Dee. & at the Hlnpodinme.
Relic Storey was substituted and scored
a most prouounccd success.
MAISIE GAY, of tbe Adelpbl Theatre, London,
who was last seen In America In the part of
Madame Blum, in the original production of "The
Quaker Girl." has arrlveoTaad Is now rehearsing

Klernaa. of the trio, Eiernan, Waland Klernan. died at his home, 261 Prospect
Park West. Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. X Dece.<iaed
bad been In vaudeville for the past ten years, and
prior to that was general stage manager for ford. Ctnsn.
Joscplune Victor plays the leading
Fisher * Hyley's "Florodora" and "Ofltterltx role.
Gloria" companies.
He gave Evelyn Nesbit and
OWING to the continued success of "Tbe Blue
Edna Goodrich their flrst engagements in "Floro- Taradlse" present plans for presenting Frances
dora."
Demarest. ia
Girl from Brazil," nave been
Xilllle HtntoB (Mrs. William Alexander), a abandor.ed.
stage favorite twen^ years ago, died Dec 2 at her
DOBING ti* apeclil cagaganent of "The Blur
cnvntry home at Ocea.i Heights, near Atlantli! Bird," which wlU begin at tbe Manhattan Opera
City. N. J., from heart failure.
Her husband was House, Monday afternoon, Dec 13, aad dnrlns
known In toe minstrel world as Billy Wilson.
wblch only matinee performances wlU be etven.
the prices will bo from 25 eeats to SI. The re
J.1UZ8 B. Jaceron. of the Clndnnatl Lodge of duction has been made for the benoflt of the
Elks, died at the Elks Home in Bedford cit^, Va., scho.>1 children of the eltv.
ters

Charl«a O. Hank. A heavy hoard wblch was
fait«n«d npsr the top of the proscenium arch of Dec. 2, of diabetesThe t>ody wnt. sent to relathe Ornudway Theatre. LoRansport, Ind., came tives at lUchmond, Ir.d.
loose and fell, following the evening pertormsnre^
Wm. S. McICibbui, one of the pioneer hotel ne^
Thanksgiving Day. Not. 25, striking Charles O. of the mlldlc West, died at bis home In New CasBank. £ho stage manager, on the head, InfllrtlneC tle. Fa.. Dec. 4, aged ei2bt.v-two ymrs. He was
iDjnrlea which caused his death at St. Joseph'r' engaged In the hotel business for llfty years, and
Hospital, 2a
Tbe plank had been nailed to tbe was the proprietor of th? Continental Hotel. Knox
brick wai; to protect It from Impact with tbo Inn aad UcKlbbln Hotel, at New Castle, Fa., and
weights of tbe asbestos cnrtain, and as Mr. Rank tbe Lyceum Theatre Cafe. In Cleveland, O.
For
liad added new welghtF, without encasing them,
years he catered exclusively to tbe tbeafrlcal prothe constant catching of the weights on the plank fession, and enjoyed a wide acquaintance among Its
loosened It. Mr. Rank had served in most of the members.
He was a great lover of horses acd
Logansport theatres, and was Uked and resjieeted owned and raced many high class trotting horses
by every theatrical person he came in contact and was a: breeder of draught horsca Imtorting to
with.
For sevorel seasons he was on the stage this country the famous stallions ".N'onporlel" and
with George SIdcey. in "Busy Iray," and also the "Baxrlngton," the strain being known as the
New York Hippodrome road company. He was McKlbbIn Stock.
thlrty-flve vt-ars old.
C. A. AxBsiouT.
Ernest and Mark AH>rleht
West

December II

ms

.

liind

All ICn<

Aocoatu Pltoo.
FUoo, conBcctcd wlCb Uiutncai «aain
a maaaa centaiT, Dot kaowa

Iiolf

Mr. PIt«n vas boiv la Nmt YOik CU7 Felk ZQ,
IMS. aad was educated la tlic iinbUc scBoals :tere.
He made his tint apptarajifg on tbe stage is.
Edwlo BoetD's coapaov at tbe old Winter Oazdea
Theatre, March IS. 1967, playing In "Haalet,**
and the foUowing Autnmn west to PbUadeiphla
and played at tbe Walnut 3tn«t Theatre for two
years. Then iie returned to Ncr? York to beeesie
a member of Booth's company, and formed on
association with tbat actor wtiieb lasted maay
years, eupportlng Booth In "Klchelleu," "The Apeetate" and other playsu On tbe opening nlgbf at
TtS),
JUnotb'it TQcatre,
9, 1860, ho played In
"Borneo and JoUet"
Tbe next year he supported John S. Clarfce, !a
''Toodlee." and then Joined the tiaveUac company
of John E. Owen, appearlae subseqaenuy oa toqt
irlth other fomons compasies of toat da>After twelve years as as actor be became &
masagert Ealnlng bis Sxst csperlcncc with ''The
He prodtKcd more than one hunPanlcheaB.
dred plays, ef wblcb "Mme. Sans Qene" was probably tbo meat famous, and for years he manaced
the nton Stock Company.
Among tbe siars wbo appeared under bis managemmt were W. J. Scanlan, Bebert Mantell, Joseph Morpby, BoGC Cogblan. Ctaanscey Olcott and
Kathryn Eldder. He was the manarer at different times of tbe l-'lftb Avenne, Bootn^s and Fonxtcentb Street Ihcatres and the Grand Opera Hoose.
As a playwright Mr. Plton was cblefly known
tbroush "Sweet Inntscara." "A Bomance of Atblonc.^'Qarrctt O'Maeb," 'Hie Irish Artist," "Th«
.Xdvcnturcra," "Old Omerlcfc Town," "The Power
of tbe Press," '*Across the rotomac," and several
plays for Fiskc O'Hara.
Ue was a member of the Flayers' and the Green
Ilfom Clubs.
For some years past Mr. ritoo had spent a
^arge part of U:i time in Florida. Mrs. Pltou left
lor New Toric with btr husband's body 4. A eon,
Augustus Fitou, manager of the IlUnols Theatre.
Cbfcago. also survive:;.

Kffks

CLIPPER

You

bla bene sear Hob« Seoad. FJa;. o*c.
acute ladlscstloa. Be
tU tec but t«e

nr. died at
4, flviu

YORK

mo=m
who

—

the loss of their father, C. A_ Albright,
died, Nov. 28. at Ml. Vernon, lad. Mr. Al-

bright was a familiar fgure around the Masonic
llieatre In Mt. Voraon, during the five years his
.son Kraent managed tnat hou«e. Interment was In
the family plot In Bcllefontalne Cemetery. Mt.
Vi'!iini.

Ella Patteb. wife of John A- Fattee, died .it
Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 28.
The body was taken to
Cincinnati, O., for interment.
Death followed an
operation.

MTILB ETHEL OBEGN, who la known ai "the
ulrlatnre Pavlowa," wtil appear at tho Christma;
eotertalnmcnt of tbe Stage Children's Pn.-id. ot
wblch Mrs, MUUe Thome Is .president, and !.««
Shabert, honorai7 president, which will be held at
the Comedy Theutre. Sunda^ evening, Deo: 26.
A SPECIAL BELGIAN matinee is to be given
et the Comedy Theatre, on Thursday, Dec. 10.
In aid of the Dollar C^hrlBtmas Fund, for destitute Belgians, of wblch Henry Clews, the well
known, hanker of Broad Street. Is the treasurer.
J.

ALDBICH LIBBEY Is ".netting them -viW
with the Bybnk Music Co.^9 soow,"You*
My Heart" and "In the Good Old BldGsom

In Chicago,

Stole

lime."

TH03. AITON has

closed his sea.ion as ecDeral

contracting agent of Jones Bros.' World Toured
Three Ring Wild Animal !>hows. and with Itetwrt
Kstherman has put out a foar act corned; drama,
entitled "Little SUsa Susan.'CLYDE (WHITIB) ANDERSON. In advance of
'The Girl Outlaw" company, will again be with
Texan BUI Wild West Show as general agent.
MR. ond MBS. RICHARD ST. VBAIN (SadiJ
I'clganio) have just nrtnrncd from Canndn. and
report goixl hunlnewi. Tbcv will spend the rfst 01
the Reason In the States and drvote the Samfflc'
to ball dine thdr iMiBgalbiv on Long Island, Just

cne hour irom Broadway.

-

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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THE RIGOTXS
evolutions.
Is a scenic

HARRISON SISTERS

went thronsh beautiful danco
"Tbe Moth and Flame" presentation
marreL Stokea making anoooncemcntM.

VELLB BLANCHE

gave tnpersosatloae of

prominent perforiners

"boU cua«''

nan/

and got lan^s

eliiglng,

iv'!tD

scene;

RUBDELLA PATEBBO:*

closed hiU With Jilds

peafaig.

Nest veek; Hearletta Crosmos and eonpaor,
depblo Tncksr, Lew Doebtader. BllUe Borke*
^ogo ShoeB," Wllla Bolt Wakefield. Blllr
Ronncer and company, Clemons and Dean, Oaf
U»le and Bomer, Meehan'a dogs.

i@n@lla, lest Sir! Banjolst lo fh@ World

aiPPER POST OFHCE
In order to avoid mlatalies ond to Insnro
tbe prompt dellTftrr- o< tbe letters advert
tlaed In tblB list, a POSTAL CARD mpnt be
neot rcqnestlni; oo to forward yoar Icttor.
it most be alcaed witb roar fall namo
Is to
and the addrras to Trhlcb the letter
he MOnt. and tbo lino of baalnesa followed
by tjic oeiider slionid be mentioned.
Please mention tbe date Cor number) of
tbr CLIPTCR In ivblcb tbe letters ocat
for TTcrc advertised.
ItADnSS' U9T.
GTsnt, Mra. N. lorleo, AJIw
Miryv, Dot
O suunM^ M axle
Bolioes^'ortb,
AtauaoBK,
Maod Oprl. Mt». H.
Mn.edid

VAUDEVULL

CHICAGO

Dec.

FOFT7Ij«R LvatCIRT

1015.

6,

REX'S C0UED7 CIBCUB mado Urely

d^

Papl«s,
sad cats
"Eft'prybody Raa."

BETH
OTJDS
AT LIBERTY

opener.

portormed to sbalns of

UNA FAIUWEATHEB.

mezzo eesraaok eang
Including "Tostl'o Good-tiye" and "Von
Dear." vltb Jean Baptlate, tenor, at piano.
CUAttLES E. EVA^iS, or Evans and Boer fame,
supported b; Helena Phlllipa, late with Warfleld
and Edwara Korrm, has cood twenty-flvo mliiutr
Aft in "A Forgotten Combination." to tbico enr-

S?n~a?m».

clonlcii.

I<eMUna Womsn, iBsonne. For Stoek. Ban.,
•rBoadV Age S3, s ft 4, oibs. Decided blundc.
a yia. exp. Fine wsidrot>e, oppcatanoe. Ticket? Yea.
eaa Windsor A^o., Cl»lc»go.
AT lAlDfini
f TPWISTV— Beoaon I
Al
X'^'sbow Closing

I

AllUiotpr. L.
Urlll.

Mn.

LCTT

Bato

DDtico,

Hflgude. Sadie
Hjkcr. Olive !>.

May

BoniaTd.

iTlata.

May

Nella
Kitty

Ruaaell.

Bay,

Jobonm,

OolllsvD, Alice

Florrnc« B<^La« Anna
Keith Ell&sbcth<kf. UublBSOn,

UurrliM.

Kcan, Mattle

Stella

nniiton.

a. Kins,

Miss A. L,.
Cj«ter, Elpla

Itoaebud, Anua
Ityan, ^laiy

Oan

I.lDdlej.

Inott

Crofi.

Du VaU, Polly

M.

Bajgaiet

Ulngalry, Anna
LucaB, UllUn

Edna

Conies,

Mn. M.

Smith,

LucUa

Katberlne

fiihepard

SoaitaerlaDd 0«Tta

I^lsb, MaU-1

KatbfTlne
Lawlew, Mar
SDerllnc, Adelc
Lloyd,
DIcljDaa. Cb«rt7
Anita Helneck 8t Leon.
DnansA, Marie
Mrs. Alf.
TjiTamle,
Drlnur, Mailo
Shearer May Belto
Le Dou,
Failott, Cecil
LadlleDta TMale. Nellie
Eatoo, Hclni L.
Thompsoo. .Mice
McNiali. Sadie
Karlr, OcatTlcr
Vera
"roela.
McCarth:
Mrs.F.W
faUlner
Marie A Aedcs WUIlanii, UludIM
VitUins Pa1iUn«
Gtooo Dotlle Bay MalUe. Jeanettu IWalltec. TrUlc
WutUostoD,
oitc», aibiicUe Oabeni,
F. B.
Urs, Cbaa, O.l
Ga/i Sallna
Eimltb.

W

QBHTIjEBIBIPB libt.
Araold.

Jaek

AlllBOa, as.

M.

Aathony, Jack
Andrna, BlUy
AtUns, Rlcbatd
Anuod. Pete* M.
BaseroD. Walt,
H.
brovs.

&

Brown,

Nell C.

G<v. M.
F. IL

Hcnrf
B.

Cbos.

Cartis,

SlStSPaal

9SSa It

O^.

McHenrr A PlaekiKy. A. L.
Dean Boy. Waktc:

W.

Bokkln. Jno.

BlebaniMn, H. L.
Boat. Fred B.

OraTW. Geo,

See. Wm. T.
etolen, <J«ora»

W.

A

Mra.WllI D. Smith. H. D.

CallonaD, Walter
Bblland,
Carroll, Joa.

SeliiiUk.
Monte
ColWdAr'a MlnO* Holmes, B*n
Blekinaa. Wiltat BahifB
Edw.
SwiffoTd
mil, Joe

Fwd

9.

Osnroy.
'

CoriUl. IItDT7,

Wm,

ClifronI,

Oc^rBB, J. A.
Callohao,

Frank

Llgbt Comedy, Ingenue. UlaJect Cbsrsctcr*,
Gsnerat Ban., Singing Bpeclaluea. Uust have tlcketa.
Address 588 BergcnS t. Newark. M. J.
I

Wanted— A

iH.
OF

SHOW.

AT IjIBERT Y

(On

A ccoant of Accident)

mam immm

MISS

CharactaiB. Heavies.

Address

Grand Dames and Geo. Biu.

zm North inh 8t., FhUadelpbla, Pa.

YOUNe LADY WANTED, FOR VAUDEVILLE ACT.

U

of his own wedding
the funniest
oionoloETie he ard I n many moons.
BURATT'B act Occupied the Ktellar
tiRca and deseri'ed It. Sh? playu opporlte Mdvln
tokea. who slnga ' Little Grey Mother" feelingly.

Good Singer and

Slate height welgbt
D. earo of CUPPEROFFICK.

Talker.

OOqEUlAH

VALEeVA

(In answering ads. please mention Cupper.)

WAMTSSD IMMEDIATEIiY
TO 8I7PPORT TBB

rEBSATILfil

YOUKO STAB

S.

Von Hoff, Oeo.
Callvell, 0«o.
jobn<on. Bill M. Van Allen. BlOy
Carlpton. Alex.
We'.ah, Lawls J.
Otale, BIctad. H. Jordan, Bob
Wise. J. O.
James, Jhnmto
CuToU, Jos.
Walt, Warren
Klein Bioa. k
Clifton, Joa. B.

Benclea Weston, Teddy
Welicb, Btee
tvA'^St Cbaa,
WIckes. F. M.
I.ocaa, JliBaote
Lewla, Edvar
Waltco, J.
DrlakvlDe, Ed.
DnMise & Tomx Llebmtn. Enest Weat. Bert D.
XaeMollaa, Don WIlBOO. Fred KDeney, B. W.
Wbltby, Blebard
UeOowell, Kdw.
IHiyle. O. HWordley. Balpb
UcManas, Jno.
Dnabar, Bobt.
Weber, Great
MMliaa. BlU
Donongt. Jodk
UooM, Ben). Albt Welah. Tom
Doyle. Bobt.
Totuf. K. W.
KIkeni, Joe Fay Murluo. Victor
Merrell Mr^roF Yard, Geo.
C:<lott, Mas O.
yonnr, Wat B.
r.*te». Frank 3.
Mack. Bud
Zabadle, Ffed
ra. Oeerse A. MooTO. Mr. A

Piano Player

Hale or female, to travel with flPAUirs PAATItiV
State loweat. I pay all. afterJoining. Money
absolutely sure. Address BYRON BPAUN, Unrlock, Ud.

Ijavo tbe Kline act seen
Hongs Injected.
"What

appears as a pugtUst ahont to
portrayed by Faanlef Tbe act ts
54SPta
FOt Oyrte bcm,
'"M.?X_8^"lt'5«ot
ANDY BI-rR proved ^ughlng'hlf "of biU. The

J.B.(4e.

Ovi UMIUl I O.
Tc/ya. Ben

Jay
Barrr L.

reliable, 15 yeara* ezpcrlenee.

Juveiillca.

THE O.iDDSUlDTB, eccentric clowns with
Spanlab _poadl«H. made rapld-flre openenk
EDDIET :AEH. ^Itb WALTER P. KCLLV and
OBACE BOAMAN, again presented tbe oflico boy
sketch, seen In Chicago last seaeon, to many laucba.

Samden. Alex

nayra. Geo. F.
Hamltton. O. H.
ITolUa,
IlioB,

MAJESTIC.

description

and

A.T LIBERTir~FIrat Time In 8 rears
JOE— Lyonell-Leverton-'UABELLt:

Xert week: Mrn. T<cHlle Carter, Thomas F^gan,
Olcott. WalnoD SIstcm. the Langdons.
Solar, Yankee and DUlc "Memories."

CLAUDE DSHEE

BnbL

Second Bns.
Best of references.

ST. MAB-YB. PA.

gcitha pttpernpandslwajB get on opening. Open for
onytbing tbat pays salaries.
I. E. ABUSTRON?, 811 IStb St. Altoona, Pa

WlIUc

8ysmiC>?lT

Ingennes, Sonbrtties.

MANAGERor ADVANCE AGENT
Can

Strlcily sober

rc-

Charles

witb sew

|

AT IiIBSBTT

lengtb last Wfi-k while at the SIjJpi-Uc,
reat of tbe bill, getting splendid recep-

season,

|

Bpeelaltles. if necessary

Addreaa

tion.

last

Comedian and Gen. Bus.

Govd wardrubo on and oS.

a Wonderful Mother Tou'd Be" and "When Yea're
no*, in Love with Someoso Who Is Not In Iiovo With
Walt
Xou" go big.

Neloon,
N«Ion.

Gray,

A.

FOR 8TOOS OB BBF.
UWREHCE SDLUVIS j IDABBUE ABHOLD

McEibaiKy.

Gieeo,

nushi?3.

OEBTIIUDB IIOFF.MANN-S "SUMUKTJN,"

I'lewtil at
filled the

THE VOLUNTEERS

Green, Joba
Gll>en Bros.
Grandl, Bobt

Howard. Mr.

Banjr "I

splendid act.
"Norway," lbs
on'y popular iiong used, sot bis band and ronsing

Ualdenby. Geo.

Bonhnir Broa.

Cdnln^am. A. 0

HAKET HAW

You," and presented novel

encores.

Four Molcl Grabom. FenL
BeUeme, AH. L. GIbbs. Obaa.
BaaiuDcqt, Frank Clhney. W.
Gulden, Peter
Bmne, w,
Glincs, Jock
Brckwlth, I>. C.
BIffelov.
Bt'lnin,

and

UOWARD

E.
stopped ebow vitii blS
rerlcw, embraclnc ull bis own niiiab^rs

CUBSTItA proved

Edw.

BaiB.

P.iacrott.

SUtiBPU

new sone

Mcriit Bemlck's ".Monterey." Ethelyn Clarit, Al.
Dpnicr and Hanj' SllUrr put tblngs over snopptly.
"RpnH? of Those NlgbtK" -wont blir.
EDDIE CANTOE and A^. LEE featured "Little
Lano on Way to Home, Sweot Home," "I'm Qettlne Older Ever.v Day," "If Tbey Leavo Ds AloneT
nnd "Roa-Bom nay."

THK MEXICAN TEN
PIDCE
_

Flik. Cbaa. Ii.
ri«d & Albert
Fountain, Bobby
Plcber M.A:Mra. F.
Farrcll.

DON FUNO ODE

Lovetrom
JolSnSS 2SiJf,J''«'c
cafeewolk.

PtiiSe

{ancTBOO. Idelie
BarrlSKton Baxel rattan, Helen
Powell. Bnnlole
Hoyden. VlTlao
EflTla

Hllden,

aiarlc

IialUv.

itojIr^BSlli
on...

desires to collsborsto wlih

good composer. Homber of goodly rlca on hand. OpporRiBltTforngbtman. One llvingin PnUs. preferred.
W. P. JOaNSOH. Weodatotrn. ». J.

PAUCL

ADM

DXBECmOH BITTZOK ASS

Wlblj

Cbaot, Fred
railing, S. F.
D«Tl«, John T,

FUiloi,

'AS.

Mn.

!«•

Joa.

SEE NOTICB AT HEAP OP

LIST.

Oood Cbontetor Van , c pable'ef dtreottnp bis elty
•

•

"E?
lOS

W*

Apply

LIST
ROUTE
Reeelved Too
—

I.lst—
Closalllcatlon.

Ca

—

^

NEW

^^"O'KCSS^

comedy Co.— AthcvlIIc,
IS-lff,

Walnut

Oa..

Hotel, Chicago, IH.

Otut be at

least

O

tt.

In laelebt sod bayo tbe appearance of a Rentlemaa, In a dress

MORRIS GRONIN, 104

B. 14th

St.,

salt.

M. V. C.

(Add.)—^lt•

Ml.,.

Nutt'e Comete P'ayecs—>Bogalusa, tau, O-ll.
Bothadssd .BtAck—Oudwi'cxT.JUr.-. «-B. iUlledgo-

Brio

OLIVER ECKHARPT, Sherman

„

—

Mann, Louis (Tbe Sbubsrts, msis.)
lanflc City 17. 18.
lette

Two Oenersl

NOW

IiS<« Sev

Broota Stock ^Hed Granite, Wis., 6-lL
(ul h.
"Freckles." Co. B. Broraway Amnse.
LyalL nsT.)—Snnklp. La.. 8, Eoston 8, Monioe
10, Axcama 11, Natchitoches 13.
Herscher, 111^
iu:r#haw Comedy -Co.
l«rd. Jack, & Joo Woldron, TUk (Con^)
Connsbus, Ga., fi-11.

vUle

Cbarocter Woman;

my

LAWYER TO THE PROFESSION
OHIOAOO, VULu
monroe St.,

onnlemestal

>Ji

aloeli;

Bnslneas fll»B; T*wo Oenei al Baatn«Ba Womon; In fa t, am reoTgc&nlsIn^ company. Can nan
people la all llnea. abow opens In permoamc atocU in Inrso Eaatm-n City. Will pl»y
latest reroUy socoesses, c;onst>qa-nlly W'lST PBOHLIC OF UErOONIZED ABIUTY.who
Iook,dre«sa»dplay their porta. Can also ns people for
•epertoiro abow.
19
T«RK. Baaterii AlanaQsrs de>lrtn(i a>at class attrB< tlons commnnloate.
WA19T AROTUICR
OOODLOOATIOn for Stoek. People In New York can bare personal Interview
by calling
at Kalcberboolier Botsl. Friday and Batardsy, bstween nlnk snd twelye. Addreas
CABL F. RIITICK. JUaosBer, esro or I£xaoIu>rl>ocUer Hotel, Itevr Verk.

10-18.

COnEOIAS witb Specialty. Geaeral Baslnoss Man to bondle Stase. nan Xsr Beayisa,
Cbaracter Woman. Woman for L.eads and Inaennes. L.l-w» Agent wbo knows l*sw
Kasland States. Also want Location for Btoeb. itske aslarle* lew to aolt tlmea.
ITATIONAIi STOCK COJUPAIVY. Station B. Cambrldce. Mass.
Address
^

Weiyb were as spozkllng.as "extra. diyV 'and. tber
Tfae OU» was gooA^ .unH- in-well received.
c^nded .th« Bodrlgaei Family and Boven and

OUT OF TOWW HEWS

w^r«

_

.

.

ThesplAns bad to measnre cards VlUi the elecshoiT' at Music Hall durlnc tlie week, and
tbonsands were drawn from Uie regular amosenent cbaiuiels to the exposition of marvels of tbe
Moelc Hall was crowded eight
electrical agetlmcB a day whcD the transcontinental .telephone
demonstratfons were gWen. The talking pictures
of Tfaomaa X WatiiOD. telllns the 'Story of the invention of llie telephone iras an Bdlson. trinmpb.
ikjiothcr moTlnz plcwre msrrel w«re scenes along
the trail of the telephone as It w:as stretched
InthrODRh tile deserts en route to Oailfomla.
dian Sammcr has passed on and Winter and anow
have arrived. Harry E. Shockley.-t)! "tbeatrlcal

plays

•
.

DCCEMBEB DOIXQS.
^
Fbed. Fuxmobc, a Norwood girl, was. piesuiited.
In a song recital at -Cable HalL
Her father has
composed mach sacred' music.

tric

IS ONEt;.pr.

'

Bowen.

WAt.NUT Stseet. Obp^bw; Stbakd. Hsock's
Opcai HouBE, Fakilt oiul Lxcsou offer ptctnie

cnainATi.

,

i s t iief^^^p^eril or rri er -1 i vi ng;%
^Real^ap^l^osie^'' ;;:Sii6ntarieoj;
<ilfeT^ e exal L ati o ^

.

Jessie Stilicr's-Metkb, vIoHnlst, 'was -tbe soat the annual concert of tho nnlted German
Singers, at Music HnlL Louis Ehrgott -directed tbe
cborus ol two lumdrcd voices.
loist

;

most^'gloriousise
recdghitioEfone^nius

THB' DlvnrQ Bebi» GiRi.n were the big magnet
New Emipress Mil. It Is an act' better than
most aquatic olrerlngs, for it Is full of comedy.
LiUi.n GulBer, the opera star, '«rlth- Tom BlcbBtd8..aii.«Id Cbester Park Opera Co. favorite, waa
of the

.

-

|applaiuuse;!:V

:THE?BICCHST BALLAD .SUCC

fame, was general manager of the electric -sbOfT.
Grand Oproa. Hocse (John H. Havlln. mgr.)—
Edgar Selwyn will preseot "Twin Beds," MarSalisbury Flelda' comedy, De£ 6.
ist
week John Uyams and Leila Sfclutyre

Sret.Mayn and

"My Home Town Girl." Manager Perry J.
Kelly has Deen liberal -In the setting of the' piny.
Bya'ms. as Tony Darling, and his cbanning associate, as Dorothy, were aided by a splendid com
pan>. Including Edna Ton Luke. Alma -Tonlln,
Doris 'Vernon, Charles Horne and Maude Beatty.

offered

'

Tbe Song

ot

Songs" 18.

—

Ltbic (Ccrl Hubert Henck. mirr.)
Edward
Peple's farce "A Pair of Sixes," will come 3, for
''Jts third local ergagement.
There was much favorable comment for "Very Good, Eddie," which la
.•Over Night" set to music.
It was the vlr^tnal
fiiTmierc of tbe Philip Rartbolomai; creation, and
as It has been remodclod it was well received. Tbe
comedy con stand some polishing, bat tbe murtc
of Jerome Eem has a tinkling fascination, and tbe
lyrics of Schnyler Greene were real delights. AUco
I^Tcy, ns Genrgina, .-ind Kn:est Tro'ex, the dlmlniitlrc bubby, were a cltver pair, and.Jolm Hazard,
tlic clerk of tbe Rip Van Winkle Hotel, 'was a
rval winner.
.Vda Lewis, always a favorite, made
good In the role of Mme. Matroppo. Then 'there
.

.

were Oscar Shaw and Helen Baymond. The cboros
was Just a bit raw and showed the need for rehearsal.
The Winter Garden's production. "Tbe
I'sssing Show." 12.
B. F. Keith's (John F. Boyal. mgr.)
Wilton
Ijackaye and company wUI come 12. in "Tbe
Bomb.
Others: Bob Matbews and AI. Sbeyne,
In "Dreamland:" Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Barrv, In
"Tbe Dude :" Cartmen and Harrts, Savoy and-Br^n;"
nan, In "On tbe RIalto
Gantler's Animated Toy
Shop, tbe De Michelle Brothers, and the Beea
Brothers. In "The Mad Walter.* Pntbe'B Weekly.

—

New Empbess

•

—WWten
jasper, tbe

(George F. Flsb, mer.)

Comedy Circus Is the headllner 12, 'with
£tar mule.
Otbers Tbe Enlght Trio Etmlna &
Ko„ William LytcU and company. In "An. All Night
Season ;•' Kay Conlln, with "Teny the Zhimmy,"

ajMl Qainlon and Jtlchards.
Motion pictures.
Geuuak (Otto Ernest Schmld, mgr.) The Oeranan Theatre Oo. will present "The Mysterlouii
Gateway"' 5.
Olympic (Harry Hart, mgr.) ^Tbe Hello Girts
Princess Kalama.
Last week
f Bnicii
5\ ,°,? ''
Cooper, one of the most popular purToyoiy of fun of the burlesque order, was welcomed with Heuuty, Youth and Folly, The breezy
o.Terinps. free from the old lines of the offensive,
•wore "A Night on the Roof and '."Ob, Tou Seashore.
The chorus was large, mostly plump and
pretty.
Standing out promlnentiv In the cast
were: Eddy Swartz, George Hickman, Alf. P.

—

—

.Arthur Delmore, Julia Clifford, Matsaret
SJnx. Bessie Hart and Kate James. The OarmIngjT'ldows 12.
Peoplk's (-Ed. Hciter, 'mgr.) The Bnrlv Burlesajners are cnmlnjr S.
Tbe Oiampagne Girls were
lb pretty lively evidence last week. They- put nn
a double header. "Izzy the Butler" and "Hotel De
Gink." Manny King was a .scream as Izz.r Buttlnsky.
William Jennings and
Blaine bad

%vann]7 received by Kelili crowds, Tbey appearedin tbe musical sketch. "First Love."

good comedy

crowds,

JatDes,

—

lolcs.

Leooa

M
Almond

and Mabd

'EMBABETH MABDUBT and

F.

Bay Ooipstock were

*Mth here with tbeir pmntng hooks, looking
"Very Good. Eddie"

over,.
.

Thk I.mpebiai. Hawaham Sextet closed a long
encngem^nt at tbe Havlln grill. 4.
Bud Sn-toeb and bis grotewine "Ginger Ginks"
put on a line wbcd act tirat pleased the fbnprcss
-

,

•

-

ip\iblish; it

Tbb Isadelu
a decided

Sxstess, dnndng. ylollnlsti,

hit In the olio with Bcaoty.

nude

Tooth and

I'ollT.

SLUi-AOEB OuiL Hubert Hxucx has iMoked
nlKht's the Night" for the Chxistaaa attraction
at the LttIc.
Mb. A2tD Mas. WiutAic Smith OoLnEramn
fvl'I present their one act mnslcal farce, "tho

Match," at the Hyde Park Tennis Club

4.

OoDEN, 'c«Illst. assisted at Amaiide
B&tin Hess' affair at ycwport Camesle Ball 3.
One ot the nnDibcro will be ''Scenes itom' Stag«iBDd," written br EstcUe Briscoe Tlmm.
rAtn.iNr MacLran. clasn nf 'IS, Schuster School,
has gnnc Snnth on a lyceam tour booVed by Blee
Lhjrcou, of Vaahvllte.
Jospj-ir O'Mjmika Is drilllns some beglDnera In
"The Model." Rdltli Crosswblte, I,aara McJoynt.
Helen D?ucl. Ida PbilUpH. Hilda Vogel. Slargaret

De Maro, Tom Morgan, Harry

Belnbart-

and Cart

Comaellc are to take part,

DMLTHING FOR YOU TO

Ef

AXBT Rice, Hebrew mooologlst, made good hs
"Bice and Old Shoes," at Keltt'&
SoiTBi W. GiovES- presoited the Orpheus dab
In ilia fliat concert of the Winter, 1, at EhnetT
Awdltnrtnm, wHh Albert Llndqnest. W. G. Banaa
and Bowln P. Wcidinger, as aololsts, and Otartea
J.
;. aceompanlst.
Tbsie were several good pairs to draw to oil
the .Keith bUl, Including Stone and HafGi;- IS
"Green OoodsJ'.and.Eetcbnm and Cbcatrni.,.
,
"WHAT. IB '.It Au. ABOCTV iva.s a sketcll 1b
'#bleh'01tTer'and,Dwycr added to tbe pleasure of
the EtOpreaa crowds.
'
The LrNETTE SiSTEsa were In high faTor at
Keith's.
P. S-—Their act. was an aerial one.
Al X,n>cij.. wlio ho^ passed on. proved to be an
old QumnlnsTUIr.. boy— AI Underwood, who onc«
sang, ragtime .snngs apd Uvrd on cnllecttons
dropped In h 15 bat. Now Lydoll Is groat as tha
old man from -Arkansas. CHAsm morle' ball will bo glrcn at tbe Hotel

—jMg

.

'

.

.

,

A

DF.CIDi:

FACT REMAINS THAT

rilC

WITH YOU'

NcIto); D6;:<W

'

B V^; Al.;":' PI A NT AX)6S

GHANT. CI^ATtKC

'an d

'~

•"F-fHE^BAT-HITl

^

"Gllson In Jannaiy. and tho dancers will repreient
well known film players.
John Hvams) came looking for a. match on
golf links^

tM

liF.oNA. STEPncss made her local dehut as FBtSz
dnring the run of "ITic Only Girl," which jnmpea
-

to Boston,

VT 'if FIFTY-SIX^

]l

:;A_rFEISTi?,SONG.V\

;-

^

-^jSi; r

;;>

•
,

,

;;START':THEM. OFF V/ITII

-i^

A

"'^

TiinED HCNDnEn cniLOBEN of the Jewish Seti'enent were taken to tbe Empress as gnests of the
Phi Beta Chapter ot tbe PI Tan PI Kratemltr,

Lntrr In the week Syrian Chapter, Nobles of tfie
Mystic Sbrlne, captured the house for the second
night show.
^IA^(.UEI> QcinOGA, Spanish Tlollnlst. renewed acquaintances made a year ago. He was entboslas*
ucnlly greeted at Keith's.
Owes Wbight lived on to his title as a "Uv*
wire singing cut-up." at the Kmpress.
KAnu" waa the subject of the
"At tiir
pestorol sketch of Kerr and Davenport, at tha
.

.

N

Km pre

"THE LiTTU) Stbaxobb." a sketch of tbe raca
was not the least Interesting ot the Seltb
nnmbetj.
Ddnc.vh McPiiah., the fumed bagpiper of .I>^
came to attend the dinner of tbe CaledonlMS
Society on St Ahdrew's Dily.
Tnr. EvANSTOX MiNSTnixs and Pleasant BIdM
(Minstrels are two suburban organizations whldk
track,

'

.

trolt,

rTIMENTAC BALLAD

poeeess no

little

rear talent.

The BECTon Tuio comes to
Fbank STAMUE&.S Came to
"My Home Town Girl."
ni«r.)

the Havltn grllL
see hl.'< late*t eSort>

—

^ew

Orlesna,
'Tolane (T. C. Campbell,
"High Jinks" Dec. 6-11, "Prince of Pllsenf

1:!-18.

—

Cn£acuNT (T. C. Campbell, mgr.) Tbe Italian
National Giend Opera Co., In r?pertolre, at ad'vnnced prices, had a good week's business. 2A, and
Five big satisfaction. "Henpecked Henr7 ' Dec. 6*
11.
"A l-'ool Tlitre Was" to follow.
Dacphise (Low Rose, mgr.) "The Great Whita
Way" an.l "The Afodiste Shop" were the two bar'Isenues offered last week, both doing big.
niUy
Mclntyro, Mlckev Markwood. Will H. Word; sp*dri'd. (illmore,
Je Enrlc, .Martha Pryor and TItIto.
de Long, were pvomlncnt In tbe case MlDlfl,..uo.
I.eon, "ITie Girl In Dloc," in her origins! duiuea.
scored, and is held over week of S.
, (jREE.v-wAj.D (Ralph Levy, mgr.)
An act attitled "\ Horss on You," wltb A. A. Rnthburn an<f
Ilarrj' Pepper In the leads, had fair buslncw last
The specialties of Arthur Bernard nod
.week.
Leslie "In Politics" alno pleased.
BUI 0-11:
OitrHEi w (Arthur B. White, mgr.)
Kashlon Sbrw, Uooley and Rueel. the Three Steln-

—

M

iiil^il

—

-

—

S ...MAKING. HISTORY.

lel
...

;

Brothers, Bert Melrose, Bivcs and Harrison,

/.V.s''

SIHG

A HIT
I

TnnaSTOX Hai.l. of 'The Only Girl," nddreased.
tbe .<itudents of the dramatic department ot the
College of Music.
,
.

Norwood's Pdaza has cat out vandevnie.
Maejobie Pope v»-1I1 be the soloist st the Elks
Memorial 6, and at the concert of the Orphens

Emery Anditorhim. 7.
BODNEY Banoub and Marid Nelson pnt on ^
tftiky Uttle sketch, called "Conscience," at the Emacted.
ORsar It wa«

Club; at

mu

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman FbllUps.
r JOHX McCobmack, the Irish tenor,
a concert at tha Athenannn IS.

la

blDea
_

—

^

Ho«efctBaaB. Kan. TTnmp (W. A. IM, BBTY!
"When Dreams Come Tnio" I>ec. 8. ."Seven
'

suter" 13, "It Paya

to Baldpate" 9. "Little Ixist
to AdT«rtlse" H. "Tbe Only Girl" 10.
.

FEAiiy

Dr hum, lUB sod Bxx,

plctnxca only.

—

HEW YORK

QIY.

U. Sutbeni, In "Lord Dim4reai7>" bco

Us t«ntb "veek at tUslSousf.
— IdBoomenns,"
d^teentb
slz& veek lUtb at
QOU£H>T—'Bebsoo'6
'«7«eb.

^"liie

Choloe,*'

;

tbls Uouse.

r.lfllXO—"TIip BlDe Paradise." oloeteestli week.
rA.NDbEB "TUz House or Uiaas," lUteenUi -week.
cfMtT "Tiic rrlDccisB l"at," eleventb weet
er.TlNGB "Fall and Wanner," flftb weelu
KMI'IBIS JohnDrew, In "Hse Chief," third wedc.
Jalla ArtLnr, In "The
1 UUTV-EIGHTH STllEET

— —

—

—

Eternal Magdalene."

_

week.

alstfa

Stone, bt 'iTIila CUB"
cessoL.), eoronteeotb week and last

GLOOE^Mootgoinery and
'(eeond

—"Sadie Lore," second veek.
tw^
l{UlS50N--"Und«r
llAJ{BI;^"aollinR Stones," eerenteoitb week.
eleventh we^.
UIPTODBOatE—
:

jortnicht.

n\tSty

Fixe,"

LYCEdU— Kihel
a^."

elgbteentli

''lltp-Hlp-Uoorsy."
Barr^morc, la '^Oar Mra. McClies-

elgbtli weeSc.

LYBIC--^'At)a aud Mawruss," elgbtb veek.

—

LONOACBB Leo OttrlchsteiD, fi "aHe
LoTor." Ofth week.
MAXINB ELLIOTT'S Lon TcBegcn, Ja
Ware

—

FLATBOUSC-^raco
week

CcorEO

IslaBd." second

—
week.

—

>Toiaao," Qlotl)

WUiITEB OAllDBN

"lA

World «t

ninth wes!i.

nudae

WARE CASE"

**THE

l'°ustac(^

Edo

WUmd

flir

Jotan Mnrleas.

Baaeon
Msqdc llUUM'ord
Corlls OHea
Lon-Telle^
A. P. Kaye
Moatacu Lats
Heory von Welsr
Glattrs

TMBJBy Bold
MlduQl Adye. K. C.
Footmoa

P

Albert Brantne

S. C. AL P.

Dooa Farker

FrfaoB Doctor

The Boo.

eir Blcbazd retwortli.

Vaher
Stttopsib

:

, ,

.Bcbert Ayrtcn

Harry Chetrmnn

Act I.—l-tbTatT at Win«iry, MJddlc-

—

Bontember. Act U. Mornlns Bjxjin of I/a<1y
Ware's Flat, London. Noveober. Act III.—^'^ntral Crhnlnai Conrt, London. January. Act IV.
Same as act two, Tbe Same DreiilnK,
erx.

Sto^

:

•

their ryes.

said to be the pen name
of Qeorire Bancroft, tbe son of 'Bqnlra Baaeroft,
of BoRilsIi theatrical fatoe.
He baa moeh to
I«rn. nas "Coorso pwydell." about play wrltlPB.
His GnsUab trial court scene Is, however, quite
pipplnir, and has a genolne aoTclty. loaamucb os
the .audience Is a Jury.
Tbe contral ebaracter Is Sir Hubert Ware, who
i^inandera his forinne on the race track. He and
bis wife aro not happy, and In order to set moro
money he causes the death of her brother fay
drowning. On tbe evidence presented In conrt be
Is acquitted.
In the Ian act he admits bis crime
to hl» wife and a frlmd,
Loa-Tellasen, the dlBtInsulsb<!d Freneli actor,
pKiyt the role of Sir Hubert. The role tilTM
llttle^opportoalty for emotional actios except bi
tbe B'et rcenc of tTic closing act. n'bcn be rises to
Treat dramatic heights.
Tel'icgcn Is a tlno actOTi
sorely, in need of a good play.
Gladys BajasoB, na the wife, gave a «kU1fid perfonaance, acting with tenderness and feeling, llontaeu Love, an EDgllsb actor of ability, eave a
manly and amiable pcrfonnance of an advocato. and
.\u>ert Bmninf was eScctivo In tbe «n« occoe so-

"Geersa PleydeU"

Is

Ma

E^sned tim,

in an
fine bit of diaracter acting

John BaUldey played a yoong seeretaiy
excellent manner.

A

1—

8—

2—

Cbarles Hopkins may well be pleased with blmOn a stage tbat looked no laracr than tbo
top of a packing case be succeeded In presenting
a production tbat was "Blppodromlsb" in Its propcrtioBs.
In a Hotted space be bas Ebown nlna
scenes, several of tbcffl very massive, and they
were cbnaged tbe opestag nlgbt withent a bltcb.
Of course, eome of tne heavy "sets" looked crowded, bat ewiytblns went witb tbe regularity ol a

atiX.

good watcbTne production was "Treasure Island," and In
prcpaTiag the work for dramatic tsterprctatlon
Jules T'^rt Goodman bas followed the Stevensen story with fidelity. At all times Is our Interest held, for the ploce has thrills, romance, suspmte. and a supply of eemedy. It is rlcb la color
and atwocpbcrc.
There l9 no need at tbls late day, espedally wben
'A'casurc Island can
bad In o'.most every trco
library of our coantry, to tcU tbo plot of this masterpiece of edvcntnr'>, v> we
pass on to o description of tbe impo.-Ong scenes of T. I. Sliann
at nls JIttIo (scatlns capacity, 220), mdqne the.

wW

Tbe first scene ebowB tbo Admlrn] Benbam Inn,
where we meet Jim Bawklns, tbe boy hero, bis
moilier and Bill Bones, the pirate captaht.
Black
Dog enters ond picks a fight with cToncn, and a
minute Inter llllnd QUI Peir nnd the other members
of KUct's crew enter and wreck the place In an
attempt to

fli<d tbe chart which gives directions to
reacb 'Dreasure Island.
Tba second scene is on tbe quay at Bristol, w!tb
tbe Blepaniola ready to sail on her searcb Tor
Flint's treasure.
Here appears Ixmg John Sllv.:r
Wltb blaparrot. Caotoln Flint, and the pirate crew.
Sie Den scene shows tbe aispanlola at anchor,

Treasure Island. Tbe crew
anttnlea and« deceived by tbe false cbart, goes
ssbpre to seek the treasure, Tben Is Ebows tug
sbore of tbe Island and simple Ben Guna appears,
Tbe attack on the stockade follows.
Tbe next scene shows the BkpanioUt tossbis
en tbe waves, with Black Dog and Israel Hands
flghOpc on her deck. Jim boards tbe vessel, as
Hands nils Bla^ Dog. and cots ber adrift. Chased
by Hands, be climbs the shrouds and shoots BandK
a« be attempts to follow. The fourtb act Is laid
oa the Island. There aro shown the pirates' camp.
Spyglass Slountain, where the treasaro diest Is
found, empty, and Ben Gunn's cave, where Squire
Irelawney and tbe otbers get tbo treasure irsm

weeks

later, off

Ben Onnn.
The company Is a large and excellent one. Tto
Murphy, an a<.-tor too »e]9om seen on the New York
stage, bos the role of Bill Bones, and makes a

abort role stand out with much consplcnouenesn.
Bis was a superb porfonnance. Edward Cmcry.
one of the best of our cbaracter actors, played the
oily,

iiypocritical

manner.

much

Long John

Ho managed

Sllrcr In

an

e.tpcrt

the Btrapped-np leg with

cleverness.

Mrs. HopUns. os Jim Hawbluii. made a nleaalng
boy. and acted well the character. In the short tMit
prominent role of tbe Bllnil Pew. Frank Sylvester

was famished by A- P. Eaye, as a broken.down scored a distinct personal success.
"bookie." Tbo rest of tbe players were adequate
W. J. Ferguson, as George Merry, end Hertert
to all re<]iilred of them.
"Tbe Wat« Case*' Is Ashton. es Israel Hands,
were two pirates we

bondsomely prodnced.

Proctor's

One Hnndred and Twenty-

fifth Street (John Buck, mgr.)—^be entire front
of this bouse bas been covered with electric Ilgbts.
whMi make a big flajOi and Is attracting comment
and probably more business. Per the first halt of
the week: Max Sogers and company. MusIcaI
(Tbrlstles. wnijams and Stewart wblte and Victoria. "Dattlc Cry of Peace." Lester and Moure,

Bootb and Leaudcr. inness and Hvsn. and a two
art picture. For last half; Five 'Uusfral Hedi

tbls

week

In-

—

PultoB_Wa7 pictures.
Oobon.—War nlctnrcs:

Vltnsraptar—A <now continuous
fect from 1 to 11

I',

u.

poller Is la efla seen in

Frank Danlelu

"What Happened to Fntber." "A Question of
night and Wrong" and "Tbe Home Core" arc otbe;
VlUgrapb features.

8—

Ben Gnna'n Cave.
sxaoED ay chatilb s novaina and ODWAsn cubst.

ree

THE FE5Z TEEAISES.
anlcUerbootecr.—'Hie program

cludes: William Collier, Weber and Fields, Sam
Bernard, Jane Gray, Tally MorsbaU aud George
Fawcctt in tbe three parts of tbe bill. George
ITawcott and Wlllard Mack In a capital and labor
—ploy. Tbo comedians appear In a typical rough
ncL-k farce, and iUss Cray acts wKb Tolly Marshall
In a GrUntb play.
Aeaaom^ of aiaslc, "Tbo Bafaltbful Wife,"
ifvltb Itobert Slaatoli and Oencvteve Harper.
Strand.—"Jane," wltb Charlotte Greenwood.
Herbert Standru; and Lydla Ycanaas Titos, Mlgue;
iiossicr,
tenor;
Koiad 'Ftsber ond 'Batnrtt
Scholder.

—

—

atre.

direction of Bertram Barrleon.

"The Ware Caae," wblch eame to va with a tls
I.oDdoD reputation, tailed to acere tbe anUdpAtcJ
"hu" at tbe Uaxine EUlott on tbe abore date
Thr play is fuU of wearl3<rme tjilk, and Its >nii>
"l>unch" comea aror tbe end of the play (whirb,
hr the way. ran until 11.30 the drat nicbt). Th-j
!:r:il Is furnished wben tbe chief character, who
<'. Just been acquitted of annrder, confesees to iiU
vifc and a friend that he really did commit the
<me, and be then calmly kllla Umaalf beforo
'

—

—

Bobert Vivlim
Jolm Halllday
Clisriea Dertckson

l.ady ^v%re
Cella
Sir Henry Edscrton
Sir Hubert ware

Charles UacdonaM
iDcnjamIn Eaaser
Cbarles Hopkins

Battore. Villagers, I'lratt^s, etc
Bobert lioals StercasOD's latrodnctlon, epokm
by Mr, Olassford, In tbe character of Dr, Llvcseyi
onr play being the doctor's story In wblcb be blS"
self plaiys on Important part.

MOuDtaln. Scenes

30, wltat tbla east:

dune?

Ashton
Adla Wilson
Cbauncey W, Eclm

Smorsis: .Act l. The Admlrail Bcnbow Ion.
Act II
Sccae
Tbe Quay at Bristol. (The rnrtala will be lowered to denote the lapse of a few
Act III. Scene 1—/The Uitpanlola at
days.)
.ancbor, some weeks later, off Trcaoure Islaad,
Scene
Treasure Islaad at dav\-n, tbe following
Pleasore,"*
The Stockade. Hcene 4~^rbe fl<<d47. Scene
vanMa adrift, night of the eame day. Act. IV.—
Seene 1—/Tbe Pirates' Camp. -Scene
Spyglasa

EiUott'a (Qoa J. Applcton, oer.)—
The Wart Oase, a druna. in four acta, br Ckctb*
Fleydell.
Piwlnced by the Garrlck Coonany (Je^
>\o BonstoUe. director) oa Twaiaj slfilt. Not.
Late
Murstea

U. Grccno

Berticrt

Ben Gnno. tbe Msrooa

.

ab ut ©oce

Bv BUnself

J.

Lyna Storllae
W. j, Fersusim

Dick

Is ]ier elereotb

Is

—

^Jlotiea to anndunod ftGiat Eve
arrive In ri3ov7 Vork Glty
for a limited stay
at the Notel Dlnl6kori>ochors
will

Edwaxd IBmery

-

Handli

BEPUBLIC Joba Mason aad Jase Cowl, lo "Comnen Clay," elsteentb week.
SHDBEBT—"Alone at Last." elchth week.
naclustened
THIKTY-NINTH BTBEET

MAX THO

OR.

Frank Bylvcctcr
QllTer

"Captain FUat," Bis Parrot

Anderson
Mern-

G,cerge

Arrorw

at this bouee.

week.

Pew

Logg John
Morgaa

Omt Dirk
CBrtm

tlw Hap^" elzth

ruNCH AND JUDY—"Treasuro

Pnaeli
Jndr (Oeerge VInan, wgt.y—
Treaturv leUmi, n melodrama tai (our acta aad
nlae acoses, a draaatleatlon of Itobert Leal? StersiBon's ctoiy of tiat same, bv Jules Eckert Ooodman. Proanecd by Charles Bepklas oa Wedaesday
nisbt, Dec 1. l9lD, wltb tbls cast:
Mra, Hepkiaf
Jim Bewklns
Alice Beunore
Mrs. UawUss
Dr, Llvescy
David GlaGeford
Squire 'rre>awfli'y
lidmund Guracy
Captain SmoUv-tt
Leonard Wl'Jey
Bedmtb
Leonard Grey
Hunter
Morahall Dlrmla^am
Joyce
Perry Hopper
Gray
F. Cecil Butler
Alan
Cecil MagTias
A Fmtt Beller..'
..Asnes Eeoblo
Bill Hones, tbe "Cantata"
Tim Murphy
Black Dug
Oswald Yorke

Israel

Caae," second week.

NBW AMSTERDAM—"Arooad

Dteembtr It

md

oD(* ireeL

BBIJlSCO

; .

»
*«TOASTOE ISIAHD

-CONTIFraQ) ATTRACnOItS.
SOuTU-^S

;

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

Z9

'

—

—

Es^

norol (C. C,
mgr.)—•Business bss ImSr<>vcd hero of late. Tbe blU 6-11 : Benry Lcwiz,
iillet, "Dlnkelspell'e Cbrlstmss," 'Scott aait Keane.
I'ltzgerald aad Marshall, Be Bo Gray and company,
tbu Wilts, and CATiet Brothers.
Seamon'a (Lools Hurtle, sucr.)—
HaHlir
Bosa Syddl and ber Leadoa Belles this week.
niner's Bronx (B. C. Miner, mgr.) BoselaaJ
Girls ^la week, ftrolUng Flayers ocxt.
Broouiyn, tt, Y. ^Montank (Louis Werba,
mgr.) "Tbe Birth of a Nation" Hils week. Julian
Elllnge next week, followed by Mrs, Patrick Camp-

&

—

—

belL

BlLTTSTTC

(J. B. Pierce,

mgr.>

"The Uoad to Happiness,"

in

Heme" next week.
Teu.r's SHTTBesT (Leo

—

^William Hodg"-,
this week- "Nobody

mgr.)—Mr?,

C. Teller,

Patrick Campbell tbls week. 'HJs Trial" next week,
"Dlrtb of a Nitlon" to follow.
ACADEUr OV Music (F. D. EdBSll. mgr.)—Concerts,
musical
entertolsmeEts.
lectures,
etc.
Dwlght Elmendorf 8, "Tlie DattK) Cry of FeacC'
20.

—

Obvkbitm (F. A. Glrard, mgr.) Bin 6-ll;Grac.>
La Bue, Aan.l Laughlln and Wl'Jiam Qaaton.
Harry Cooper end company, Bankolf and GIrlle,

Harn

Glrsrd and companv, "Discontent," Bobbie

Cnrdrme. Rrnmor ana Morton. Delro. Werner
Amoros Troupe, Ferry and Bcatb, and the Gladiators,

—

PnosPErr (Wm. Masaud, mgr.)
6-11
Bill
Prank Mclntyrc ond company, Emma Carps, Ton;
Bunting and Corlnne Frances, Harry Gilfoll, Adelaide Hermnnn, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde. Howard, Klbbel and Berbert, Foley and O'Nell. and
Castelioine.

Bdshwick

(Benedict Blatt,

mgrj

—BIU

6-11

Mrs. Laogtry nnd company, Lillian Klagsbury and
company, Donahue and Stewart, Marie Fltzglbbons. wm. Pruett and eompaoy, Amoras Sisters,
tlelds bad BalUday, Kelt and Demont, and Kurtla*
Boosters,

FLATDUSF (James T. Dolan. mgr.)— Bm 6.11:
WlDEor McCay, Rronte and Aldwell, Ward and
CuUea, "Midnight Bolllckers," Beros and Preston,
Eleanor Gravce and company, Enrtls' Educated
Boosters, ana as on added attraction, the feature
fllnit "Tbe Camnbells Are Coming."
GBAMn (Lew Parker, mgr,) ^Tbo Grand Opera
Bouse Stock Co. presents "Ibo ^rphoam" tbls
week. "The Price" next week.
Castxo (Cbas, Daniels, mgr.)--- Hn stln gS' Big

—

,
j

\
(
'

j

Show

this week.

Bmfibs
tbls week.

•

'

a. Curtln, mgr.)-^i>ortlag Widows
London Belles nest week.

(7.

Tiiiu<(n.B (Edward Trail, mgr.)—Triangle Dims.
GoTllAM (Charles Dmia. mcr.)—Tbe MacCurrty
Flayers, In "Under Cover," tbls week,
"A Dts»
perate Chanro" next week,
Oatstt (Wm. Woolfolk, mpr.) Tonkce Doodio
September MIomiae Glories next
GIriB tbls week.
Week.
Stab (M. J. Joyce. mgrJ—Americans tbls week.

—

•

•

',

,

,
!

i

Bboapwat, GneENPOiNT, Wahwick, De

T.DX,

Keenet'h, Bijou,

OLmric,

SaiiB, CouPai,acg, Fout,

FlPTB AVENOE, HALSET, BEDFORD, FUITON, VUUdevllle

and

picture,*.

i
•

/

CnUBEBLAND DOSTIELD, LlNPEN. ^MadTRON, OX-

I

FODu. BoyiL. motion pictures only.

—

Toold not like 'to meet In real life Oiey were almost as brutal as 09«<a]<) Torke. wbe played sspl-

Tbe ether

tally the role of Black D<^.
splendidly bandied.

roles

were

Kcloeu-

Albaabra

(Barry A. BoJley, mgr.)—BUI Dee.
S-11 : Mercedes, Dorothy Shoemaker and company.
George Bast aad company, Hoesey end Boyle^
Itessle Wynn. .Tobn Cutty. Morris and Beaslcy,
Five Belmonts, and Sobert Everest's monkeys.
V«l*li!e Bronx .(Robert Jeanstte, msr')—Tbii
stock cvnnany is drawing well. "Our CwSdia" l9
tbe attra«aoB tUs w««,
.

.

THAT'S

WHAT THEY

ALL SAYe

Harry Conadalo wrltca nai <fIironBb my
'our' roi"" I Bconred b very gcood
cnsncrcment ^vltb Jolla NosH iutd comvnvr In vandcvlUc—n»- tint experience iu
tbat line; as I Iiave altvars Iveen la ilmluatJo ivorjc I worked wltb BUf s IVasb and
Hanry CbeaterfleU a .year asp. la ctook^.L
wicb «ia trteaOs."
<ad'
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MOTION PICTURES^
WHITSTEY IjEASES ESTATE AT

CIiAIIlB

KINGSTON, JAaUJCA.

1865

1

Claire Whitney, who will be featared In the
pbotoplaja now belos prepared at Klagiton, Jamaica, for the Fos FUm OorcoratlOD, liaa laaied a
bcaatlful estate on tlie outaklrts of tbe dty, owljig
to tbe tact tUat wuiuun Fos bas notified ber it
wilt bo late In May beforo ebc may bave an opportaolty of returnlns to .America and dear old

C

1915

Broadwaf,

TWO

AHT1AT>

OF EDWIN OARSWB.

CC

IVben lie baa flnlabed tbe jp<oduetl«m e( "Tb*
Outcast," by Thomas Ban;, featorlas 0«er«* Le
Oaerre, for Rolfft Pbetoola^ Isa, on wbt«i he
Is

uow

worlilnir,

Edwin cbrcwc, the

director, will

take up "Tbe SberlS of Cod's Land." now bdns
wrlttea for tbe screen by Miss June Bbtbli.
MLss Matbis has been an actress since cblldbood,
havlDg played nndor the manacement of tbe 8bubcrts, the lead for two years In "Brrwster's Millions." fonr years with Julian Eltlngc, In "The
FascinatinR widow," and under tbe manssment

COc

STRICTLY RELIABLE FURS

James K. Hackett

of

SHAYNE &

nCPOBTBBS AND VAmJVACTUSXBfl OA

Are exhibiting

particularly striking models

iii

"DIAMOND" FOR BEOULAB UITTCAL
SERVICE.

Wraps for Eyening Wear

"Tbo Diamond From ibe Sky,"
tbo Nortb American Ftlm Corporation^ plctarlsed
romantic aovel, as a part ot tbo tegolar Uotual
program, etCectiTo Monday. Nor. SS>, u directly In

Tho

roleate of

line with tbe Uotual l<Him Corporation's policy
to elvc the exhlbttor "service beyond the fllma."
'rbc entire tbdrty chapters of this tSOO.OOO serial

Particular attention

from tbo pen ot Roy McCardell, may bo bad by
Mutual exhibitor In bis regular service at
no extra charge. Ail business wni be handlcit by
the Mutual branches, and not by special reprebcntatlves stationed at the Mutual branches, at
was done before tbo entlra picture novel bad been
the

Silver

released.

The thnneanjR ot dollars spent on the exploitation of "The Diamond from tbe Sky" will thos
slaod behind every exhibitor who wishes to show
Ibis epoch mnkiog flhn In bU theatre, while tbi;
iiiinrercdi-ntod ucw8p.iper co-operation, which enabled tbU stirring novel to t>o published as a continued story is noodreds of dally papers almulInneonsly with tbo appearance of each chapter of
the QlDi. ban fomtUarlzed hundreds of thouiandi
nt people with the story who bave never had the
opiwrtunity to seo tbo plcturlacd form.
For tho Mutual exhibitor who books tho Mutual
rervlcc straight thiro Is also the great advcrUsloc
of this corporation tn add its drawing force to tbe
puh'Iclty wliirn be himself gives his show.
"Tbe odvaotagc in Mutual exhibitors, or to prospective Mtitiial exhibitors, lo this

Dcw

co-operative

arrangement between the Mutual and the North
American Flhn Corporations cannot be estimated,"
Rays D. J. SuIUvaD, secretary of tho North American.

"First of all, there are no risks to be taken. Thn
(Shlbitors in to::r thousand plrture theatres In all
porta of tbe United States have proved. In dollars
:jcc1 cents. In such considerable quantities that tbcv
huve amounted to real fortunes, that tbe North
American serial plctnro was a success,
"Tbese exhlblfoTa had to take the xhanre lat<t
May, when "The Diamond from the Bky' was first
re.ldy for release.
It really took courage for the
exhibitor to book a continued stoty picture.
"We s'jowed exhibitors all over the conntry the
lirst three cbaptcr.1 of the picture.
They bad bo
further osiutance that the test of tho flim wooid
bf g.iod, otherwise than that tbcv knew the Nortli
.\merlian Film Oorpcratlon was Investing $800,000
In it, and that tbJs company had faith that It would
maVa money for the exchanges, since that meant
monev for tbe corporation hi turn. The exblbltr's
also ix'lleved that the compaDy knew bow to produceclctareB.
,
,
"There was a greater otjtlay of monev required
from the Urst exhlbttors, too, since t35 a week
was charged for tho first week releases of each
rbaprter.

"Tho exhibitor who books thlsplcture to-day
has BO risk to run of any kind. Tbe picture has
been tried out and fonnd good. Be has only oneQfth of tbe original price to pay for eacb chapter.
He
If be books It IndependentLv of tbe MntnaL
has nothing more than service rates to pay if be
books it with the Mutual prograsi."

Ma AND

Miu. HJjrsON (formerly Edna Reyhave signed to appear In Wizard comedies,
a couple of weeka
1:bey xpent a
•'<go with
a company of players.
threp -weoVs' honeymoon in Vermont. Cape Cod
and New Hampshire.
nolds)

and

left for Jacksonvlllp, Fla.,

O'CONNOR TO UAITAGB ORE.ITER HIPP.
SHOWS.
Announcement was made

last

week that o. R.

iTard.

Mr. O'Connor has had much experience In tbe
carnival line, having formerly been connected with
J. Frank Hatc^ Shows and the Welder AmuB'v
Imme<Vately after the holidays
mcnt Company.
he will start the haH rolling, and wlU then ar-

the

range tbe tulance of lils route.
A numb.'tr of 2ood attractions have already been
booked, while nuny others :irc writing for location.
It Is planned to operate this year wltli a
in m.nklng
season.
the

tiFw
It
tanner
nor balls from Fftt^argh, Pa.

126 West 42d Sl,

"I

BUn WAHTS

NEW YORK

Mr. O'Con-

CIRCUS

MRS. BkCHESNEY/'

BbBT COLE Las rejoined ,tbo "Tango Hhoes "
act oo tbe Oipbeom ttane. aft^r a most sncceaful
season with the Uagenbeck-Wallace 3bow.
OAB BTiUl'gON has been, engaged for oat
seaioB with the liagenbeck^WiiiainBboir, with •nice contract.
Be reports that nearly all of tkls'
year's lolJu will luln again next season.

TBB UNNTN^ER BKOTHEBS

their

own show
They

csiB.

DIE>S
clrcns

TO

HO!<roa -vrau a.

cbase.

Tbe tbestrUal managers of Greater New Tork,
dealrlog to honor William H. Crane, are arranjclnff
to tencier him a testUnonlal dinner early In the new
year. The vettfan actor, with his Ove Mtar aggreeatloa. which Inelsden. besides himself, Thomas w.
Ross. Mociyn Arhockle, Amelia Bingham and Eidltli
Taliaferro, wlU be seen .-n "Tho Sfew Henrietta.:
at tbe Bronx Opera House during the week of
Feb. 31, and at tbe Standard Tbcatrn the week
CcJlowlne.
This will probably be Mr. Crane's laht
appearance in this city. In a regalar engagement.

hitt home, and will only nppwr In special partH.
It Is the plan of the munagc-rs to make Mr. CranO'H
visit here a Jubilee week, closing with tbe dinner
ta vrbleh prcmlnent men In the Important profcsHlons will DO Invited. Tbo committee in charge of
tbe arrangements consists of Daniel Frotnuan, Sam
II.
Harris, Lee Shubcrt and Mare EJaw.
Since Mr. Crane la.it played in New York two
years ago at the Knickerbocker Theatre, ho has
celebrated three important anniversaries in hl>
life.
His seventieth birthday occurred last April
in Omaha, when be was tendered a dinner by tbe
members of his company and the local press. Tba
forty-flfth anniversary of his marriage was celebrated In Denver on Nov. 6. when Mr. Crane and
Mrs. Crane, who travels with him, held a reception on the Htage, and were the recipients of
many gifts sod telegrams of coogratolation. Ills
Oftletb year on the stage was completed two years
ago during tbe Summer months, wbes he was not
actively engaged.

WlU take out
next season, traveling In ten atito

will open at Bollalre, O.

HALL. CImton,

inil..

Is

ronnlns aa Indoor

and carnival week of Dec.

PARKS AWD

6.

FAIRS.

SOXe PATBOLL.

The oSclal Panama-Faddc EzposlUoa payroll,
aLCordlng to a statement made by Comptrouer Bo<k
npy S. Durkee. has averaged fl7n,341 per awntb.
while tbe wlaty list ot employees of tbe various
concessions has reached almnjt the same totaL

—

m

'

CITY r

"OUR

.Mfred W, Bntt, tbo well known Loodon manrctamlng to liondon made Alt. Hayman, of th« Cbarles Frohmaa Ca, a remarkabli:
'jfdr for Ethel Bariymuie'fi apOGaraoce In LondOD,
in "Our Ura. MeCbeaney." Mr. Outt thinks that
tbe Uotart-Ferber play, with few changes, coaia
be elven just as dire<.-t an appIlcatloB to nurllsh
•u^inCBS life OS It now has to the Uvea and cbaracter-j of those "In tho tmdc'' In America.
Tbe plan dUonioed between Mr. Dutt and Mr.
Ila.vmsn l.i for Miss Barrynore to make a flying
visit to London during the Fall of IU16, just aa
flying visits u&ed to be made to this conntry by
RnglMb companies beforo the present war. Acting
before English andlenccs will 6a no new experience
for Ethel Barrymorc.
She has played there as a
member of Ulr tlenry Irrlng's company and at tbo
bead of her own organization. It was never Ethel
Barrymore'B Intention again to appear in London,
hot as George V. Hobart and Edna Ferber bave
beeji pronilsed that Ehnma McCbesney, in "Our
Mrs. McCbesney," win be played by mIbs Barrymore all this year in New York, and followed bv a
tour to the principal cities next eeason. Miss
Barrymors bos agreed to play the part In London
since otberwiss the pl&y cannot t>e done there at an.
There will, therefore, be two "Our Mrs. McCbesney" companies next year one headed by
Miss BaTTymore and the otser afted as her Own
enterprise, by a company of her choosing.
It the
present aogetlatlonii betivcen Mr. Bntt and Mr:
H'oyman materialize as they promise to do. Miss
Bafvymcro win devote part of the Fail of litis to
London peilormances of "Our Mrs. McCbesney,"
returning tc -America in time to play tbe part
tbe principal cities In tho East nnnl the Rprlng
of 1U17.
ager, before

New

O'Connor, one ot the most popular as well ns moKt
progressive of the younger members of the camlm1 world. h:id been appointed gencml manager of
tho Greater Hippodrome Shows which will open
about April 22, 191C, In Ohio, then playbng East-

invited to th»'

Fox and Russian Sable Skins

At tbe tennlnatloo or his present tour in "The
Hcnrlcttn," tho actor will make New York

CARfflVAL

is

superb assortfnent of

BUHLESttCE NOTES.
DALY'g CLOSED.
Daly's was closed on Monday, Der. e. and
painters end decorators were bnsy tn the lobby.
The house wlU open Dec. is wia pictures.

JOE WOOJt BOBLESftmS AT OAABICK.

Joe Wood has put on the trarlesquo this week in'
the Ihirty-flftb Btreet Burlesque Temple, tmder
tbe title of the Moorish Maids.

TBB FOLLIES OF TBE

DAY. neit

wcA

at

New York, will tnctude: George F.
Murphy. Gertinde Hayes and Chert er Nelson, and
supportlnc company. In "Hot Dog: or,

tbe Colnmbla,
eseellCDt

Whit Does

tie Public

Wantf"

"KJKO, aUEEUr, JACK."
"King, Queen, Jack" Is the title of a foor act
play by Wlllard Mack, which A. H. Woods baa
sccnred na a starring vehicle for Irene FenWlCk.
Mr. Woods :s asscmbliog the company and rcbeaiaald will goon be npder way.

AFTER LYOITELI, AJTO LETEBTOIT.
Afetr two solid years with tbe Hackett-HoTfan
Playen. Joe Lyonell and wife, Mabeile Levertoo,
have several oSers tmder consideration for the
coming

—

ANGELL STOCK CO. NOTT.S. Bnalncss concompany Is hi t>etter shape
than ever, thanks to tbe last "ad." ki Claims.'
Roster. Joe Anzell. Alice Bowdlsb, Dorothea BowOorglana Kinu. Marten Brlely, Harry Foster,
Earl Newton, Fred Walsh. C. O. Berry. Rcl Spcn-cer. Ike Jiitrns. :ind tbe famous bulldog. Jack, nur
mascot. Hils Is our two hundrp<l and flfteenth
week without closing. Some recoi rl. We arc l>ook-'<l
Royalty plays from Geo. W.
solid by C. O. TennlA
Merry
WInnett.
Scenery from Doc Bowdlsb.
Christmas to all.
tinues good, and the

dish,
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MELODY

LAJME

BT JACK EOWABDS.

AN UNBEATABLE TEAM.
No,

Isn't

It

44
l.>Bn

.<VnatoI

Sons makes them

issued to print tlic namei, of all the people who
rjct>„"doUig" these two numbers. It mnst sufflce
to-^y that tbos'i names would Inclade nearly e^ery
prominent singer of songs that the people want,
and git, and that the wearing powers of
both pat them lu n class by themsclTc-.i.
Perhaps it is because they're so different that
makes uiem snch a flne team. The contrast is
But they botj
agreeable enough for anybody.
utrlke In the right place, and the way the pTofe4tilm has gone after them Is only Mualled by the
wny the i.ubllc Is buylni; copies. "Toe Little Grey
Mutber" Is peiliapi! one of the most sensible war
songs that fsnt a war song, written, and as for
• The
Daughter cf Mother Machree" well, Toa
Irew ber mother Intimately, didn't you? TUr
daughter Is every bit as attractive, only In qnlte
a dtnerent way, as befllts her age.
Ernest B. Ball Ir the musical father of both,
.iiad has every cscnse for being proud of his proseny;
Hany De Costa wrote the music of "The
.>LUtIe Grey Mo^er," and Beni&rd Grossman
,

Ca HAVE ''MOTHER"
SONG.

The J. H. Betnlck Co. is th« last of Uie New
Tork publishers to Join the ranks of the pobllsbocs

—

of "motlicr" songs.
Alfred Bryan nnd Herman Paley are mspoasiblo
this time, and the title Is, "She's Good Enough to
Re Tour Baby's Mother and She's Good Ehiougb
to Vote for Ton." As the title Implies, It Is a
snffragettes' mothr-r song, the first of this' kind to
make Its appearance.
Mose Gamble thinks no mnch of this sonc lur a
ctnndard seller, on account of It deallntr with the
big proMem of the day, that he -Is restrictlne it
for the unnsunl eingers. "When It'8 Tulip Time
in Hollaid," the reigning song hit of the day, also
I^ubllshe<l by this firm, is still the sensation of
umdredt' of acts throughout the conntry.

Ac

"words.

SENSATION WITH

FEIST'S ''MOTHER*' SONG.
liSst week at the Palace, In New .Tork, Smn*.a
C'arus, singing Howard Johnson and Theodora
Morse's latest nuic senoatlon, "MK>-T-H-E-R, a

-

'

-

SB-W YORK'S FEATUaC 90KGS.

Word That Means

the World (o Me," was qaoted
the dailies as the biggest eong success
Acerlca'j leadln;; vaudeville theatre has ever pre-

"When

It's Orange Blossom Time in Loveland"
.(Joe Mobuis.)
.Norwuy"
(Leo. l-tisr.- Is'c.)
"That's the Sons of Songs For Me"

all

•.

F(-nted.

Miss Carus oaly renders one verse and the
chorus, on accoant of the len^tlL of her act. but the
matrons at eac'n performance gave the song T.irb
a big reception that she was compelled to bow oiT
each time.
With the possible exception of one or two songs,
.
"M-.0-X-H-&I{" has sold more copies In four weeks
.than any two popular songs.

.

(Suafibo-Bebnsteix -Co.)
"My Sweet Adali". . . (Jos. W. Steiis «k Co.)
"Plney Bldge"
. (Shapis»-Bebkstee4
Co.)
"Put Me to Sleep With an Old Fashioned
(BBOAi>w.iLT Ucsic -Co.)
Melody"
"Couid the Dreams of a Dreamer Come Troe"
(Job MOBBis Co.)

—

than Chaplln'a
.

HiniWG THE TRAIL FOR THE U* S. A*

Grey Mother"
WiTStABE &
< M.
Leave the World Behind"

Little

"When

I

t

CWi.TEBSOK,. BBHr.TV

'
There's a song that they're singing over In Enirl.md tbat :ooks as If It were destined to be the
legitimate successor of that popular favorite, "The

"My UtUe Dream Girl"

-

the "Bats'' should be proud of.
He got George
MacFBriane to take out a life inembershlp, and
landed me In five minutes.
Token all In all
'

SKTDEB. )

W. 8TEBX

(Jos,

i;avcd his mones'. .and Is an ardent worker for the
theatrical profession, being a "White Disit" that

BoS'S.

&:

'

Ca)

Billy Is a wondcrfnl man, and It bas been' a pleasure to. be thrown In close contact with btm,
This 1^ a live, hustling town, this' Provldencp.
and can't understind why George M. Cohan 'should
not care forlt. <<aw one of those munition pl.'iatt
nolsze with light, and gave me a faint idea of
whafs going on cu the "othar side." Near the
^ge entrance of Keith's la tbe "Jitney Lunr'j

"M-O-T-H-B-B, the Word That Means the
World t!> Me" ..."..;..( LBO. FEIST, INC.

Gray Borne In the West." Good songs
emonatlng from (Europe have a very commendable
bablt of making themselves very conspicuous, over
here, and this latest iMiIlad Is undoubtedly one of
IJttle

"A

Little Bit of

Heaven"

'

'

-

(M.. Wrriri^K.'ft-.SoN-s.)

(Bao&DWAZ Hcsic

"Pigeon Walk"

"Can Tou Pay?'

"When

It's

-

Too

Co.)

(CHas. K.- Ha^bis.)
:n HoUand"
Ca)
(J. H. Eemick
I'm' Alter"
I
(J. H. Reuick 8c

TuUp Thne

"Molly, Dear, It's

&

'

Uoom." and their sign reads: "Come on In, tlis
chcwder's flfte."
Near the Cotoni.al Olieatre, the hnrlesiuie houno.
Is a whole block {riven up to mediinos, clairvoy^ntn.
psychics and those things. Bl^ signs, too, so s vou
cuTi't miss 'em.
One of 'nn's called tbe "Little
iVonder,'' and It made me think of Henry' Wattereon'a records.
Tou know how the United Cigar Store decks
always thank you when they hand you your change
In the Jfew Tork stores.
Well, they don't do it
here,, nor In Boston, so I guess little old New Tork
Is more exacting than' Kew England.
There's' a
saloon Jien' (I only looked at it from the outside),
owned by "Ulo Jim lAUtc." nnd "O. G. Brunh"
runs a barber shop. Who shonld visit here Friday
but Pbll Kornhelser. Dick WInternltz and Bill

'

.

.

Co.
"There's a Lane Without a Turning, on the
Way to Home. Sweet Home""
(B'.WXT "Slosic Co.V.
'

.

"What a Wonderful Mother Tou'd

Be''

(Shapibo-Bebkstbin Co.)

1

TRIBUTE TO LEWIS F, KUIR*
Earl Carroll and Joe Goodwin, throngh the
columns of Melody Lane, beg to inform the following ffentldmen that "thoy sent'trvo. florals pieces. .to
'

In their names
A!. Flantadcsl,

IN LOVELAND" COMING FAST.
That Joe Morris made no mistake when be picked
It's Oraosc Blossom Time In Loveland"
us the next Braren and I.,angc bit, was evidenced
last week when the nnmber was added to the
repertoire of some fifty or more standard vaude-

"When

vllle

Acta

acts.

all

over the conntry featuring
Into the firm that it is
getters they ever

biggest

applause

snns.

the Dreams of a Dreamer Come Tme,'
another corking good number by the same wrUers.
.Is also listed In the Morris catalogue as one of
their best features.

.-...'rf'oold

BENRSTEIN GETS NEW CARROLL AND
FIANTADOSI SONG.

Played a mean trick on me, too. Sent
Jeff Brenan, Dave Oppentae!m, Lange!
Arthur lAOB, Louis Berustem, Jam«s Kend's, me a fake mash note, and It was .tbe first In my
Jack Glogau, Al. Bryan, Ben Edwards, Mose career. I- was all "bet up" about it. They only
Gumble. Solly Cohn, Al. Gnmble, Herman Paley. stayed long enoush to see the show, hear Geon;e
MacFarlane
"clean np"' with "Mother." and take
Maurice Abrahams.
Pbn Eombelser, Joe Young, Howard Johnson, orders for a few thousand copies. Was greatly
He was a
T.ert Grant, Moe Kleeman, Jean Schwartz, George shocked to hear of Lewis Muir's death.
Friedman, George Meyers. Murray Bitter, Henry sincere, likable chap, and he will be greatly missed.
With regards to all the music boys and yourself,
Waterson, Will Von TUxer, Ted Snyder.
Albeit Von Tllzcr, 'Irving Berlin. Sam- Lewis, I remain, sincerely, Theodode Mobse.
Halsev Mohr, J. Elem Brenan, Hiariy De Costa,
Ernest B. Ball, Julias Wltmark, Anatol Frledland,
L. Wolfe Gilbert. Edgar Leslie. Mox SUrk, Archie
Gocttler. Joe Goodwin, Earl Carroll.
F;
PASSES
KE'VS IPROM nOSrOK ii'EIST OFFICE.
One of the greatest shocks mnsle circles has had
Nell McKinley was a big success last week at in many days followed the announcement that
the local Loew nouses, lie featured. "Norway" to Lewis h*. Mulr, the composer, hod' succumbed to
'

this sterllns song write
.the

'

tbe funeral of their brother writer. Lewis Mnlr,

«WHEN ITS ORANGE BLOSSOM TIME

-

'

.

LEWIS

'

great advantage.

Martv McHale. who at one thoe was a member
Earl Carroll and Al. Plantadosi have sl^en their
our champion Red Sox, but last- season with the
Dew pickanninii sona to Louis Bernstein. To my of
Tork .Americans, Is appearing In this .city
way of thinking there has not been a aoag like New
"Uttlc. Lonesome, Kinky Headed. Copper Colored current w»k ,is a suigle -entertainer, at I»ew'5
St. James.
.The sensational song bit, "Mother,"
Sam" In the last ten veers. Clarice Vance and Is probably his
beat applause gatherer.
Wllla Holt Wakefield would grab this song in a
The professionals who visit the Boston Feist
minute If they only heard It. If this paragraph
.
'

should catch cither of their eyes It will be to thrlr
satisfaction If they drop a line to Dave Oppenhelm.
professional manaser of Shaplro-Bemsteln Fnb-Usbins Company. I am sure that he wtll M. glad
to send them .i manuscript copy.

:

.

"

the nuQtter.
Its title Is Inviting, and' the whole
song has that "something" about It that, we .all
recognize as eminently delightful yet And It hard
to -.'xactly deCne.
•"There's a Lone, Long Trail."
is the name of this new English ballad which <ia9
nothing whatever about It that won't Instantly appeal to American audiences.
Indeed, already It bas started on Its career here,
and the pnbllsbers, M. Wltmark & Sons, look for
big rt!snlts, as indeed they're perfectly Justlflcd In
unln^.
Zoe Elliott wrote "There's a Long, Long
-"TmlT." and while we do not know anything ahoot
'.-r, wp
fefl obligated to her as the writer of a
"vfrf pleasing, altogether singable and nndoubtedly
very popular ballad that Is far removed from the
mushy class, and Is a real pleasure to elag or to
hear xung. There's n long, long trail of succefw
ahead of this little gem.

As an example of what a thrifty actor can do,
Van is a shining light for his profession.
He bas been thirty years U tbe business, and
word has ever b«en as good as his l>ond, has

Blllv n.

his

.

"The

'

JWt, of

'i')

Mame."

J. H. REMICK k

I:r.PBOVIOBNCX, R. I.
Dtah Jack : Got In here Uit Saturday night in
lis thick aa the proverbial pea soup, but was
iltneyed safely to the Crown' Hotel, wnlch is as
ucy a place as I've seen in my extensive (
travels. Fonnd a great show Mlled at Keith's and
the business on tbe week tt.is immense:
Three
crackajack headltners, George UacFarlanc, BIIIt
B. Van and the Beanmont Sisters, and Violet Dalo,
all aucmented by such good. acts .as AL Boovcr
and Bister, who play many Instruments, and Al.
flnlshca bis act 'With some gre^t eccentric danclUR
Coniin, Steele and Parks, who have a screamingly
fiinny act, for Jlmmle Conlln Is as funny as they re
made, ably assisted by dappeff little Eddie Parks,
wbo used to be a boy soprano 'or tbe pubs, some
.years ago.
Then there was Kramer and Morton,
doing a black face specialty, and Beeman and
Anderson, In eccentric roller iikatlng. Eddie Castano and Eddie Nelson, a former W,, B. & S.
booster, had to cancel after ^Monday,, as Nelsga
developed a bad throat, and they were missed
from the bill.
George MacFarlane, always a big favorite wherever he goes, was the busies! human being I've
bumped Into In Rome tlm«. 4B.e was. dined and
wined (though he doesn't Imbibe) every night in
the. week, and Heavens knows how many aftiprnoons, and I trailed nonchalantly along, as I am
his official piano teaser.
Saturday nl&bt capped the climax, however, for
a magnificent Umousme backed up to the stage
door, with liveried chautfeur- and footman, and
carried George away.
Was already to enter wltk
iD.T thest "I'm nocd to this" tiT atraut me, when
the Hon. George grinned at me through the henvy
elate glass door, and enys ''See you later I" Just
ke that. Billy Van. standing near, wanted to
cet a jitney and follow him, but tbe dc«gone "llm."
-was out of Bight in Jiffy.
Hope he shows up for the Sanday concert here,
as he s the big feature, and billed like a circus.
BUIy Van showed after the show Thurvloy
night to about seventy-flve Invited guests, a throe
reel film of views of bis 1,000* acre estate-In New
nampshire, and they arc beautiful. Billy lectured
on toe picture, and It was a rare treat. By the
way. Billy is president of the Equity Motion Picture Co., and nas his own company, and Is goln.ic
to put ont comed.v films of hlmscfi, which, frnih
what I con see; will be as famous and fnnnlcr

a fog

^rhat's 'One'

—

will have

In

—

Love Yon

Palace Theatre. Chicago.
Max Stone
Gilbert that it was the best oong In her repertoire,
both from a mcritorloos and applause settini;
standpoint.
The trade department reported that
there .were orders from nearly ervery dealer in ChlcajETO. amounting to thoasands of copief.
It is
Gilbert's Intention to restrict this nnmhcr t« Miss
Cohin for a nnmber of weeks, and then it will be
released slowly to his frlendg, go we snscest to
alert performers looking for an original sodk away
from the beaten path to keep close to Gubert'e
heels.
Jos. W. Stem & Co. can accept our congratulations on what we know to be a snrcflre hit.
"I Love Ton
That's 'One' 11ilng_I Know" is another "He's My Pal" or "I'hat's How 1 Love Ton,

su.

Two better soncs of the strictly poxtulAr tsvo
•tervfjet to be written, and neltber we nor thu
*'L'tibllc have made Lp our minds trhlcb we like tiic
A modcbt supplement would have to be

EMMA CARUS A

columns We mentioned that

In these

another song by L. Wolfe Gilbert and
Frledland that looked sure Are The title

Thing 1 Know." It
was Introdoced by Marie CahlU last week at the
wired

is "I

Ilere the; arc : "The L.lttle Grey Mother" and
Mother Mocbree." Xo, they're
the fact tbat they belong to the
Lfalthy family of populur songs Issued by M. Witdc

week

we heard

••'rbe L>augbU-i' of
itot related, unl«ti5

mark

TEDDY MORSE'S: MUSmGS.

AS PREDICTED.

a Devr niudcvUle coutblnatlon, but

they're beadllnera at that. What tre have hi mind
is a team uf bits, and they're working together In
cvi'ry vaudeville bousw la the country, these days,
'Wblt'b la coimlderable of a record for ooe t-^ojii.

ofDce are most emphatic In their expressions of
approval regarding the tre^ttmcnt extended them
by May Greene, who Is Billy. I>ang's osalstajit. Tbe

boys and
far

Is

girls say

Hay

Is

one

popularity Is concerned.

la-

a hundred as

'

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

'

MUIR

AWAY.

the Illness that bad confined him in his home for
the past four or five •weeks.
T*ew was ,In the best of health when he was sud('pnl.v stricken with a severe cold that made bim
He never was able to leave It.
tnke to hts bed.
nnd <11ed last Friday morning at bis home In New
York.
Ix>wis F. 3tn'.r was one of the best kdown composer* of popn'ar songs In the conntry. and had
to his credit a (Tozcn or more of the '^mts" during
the last .<4x .veais.
He recentlv signed a eontiact to write 'exeinelvely for the Leo. Feist Company, and. In conJnnctlfln with Grant Clarke, wrote several songs
that- were about to be released.

•

:

:

—

'

Dee^her 11
THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
some
BROADWAT MUSIC CO/S BIGGEST
AN OPERATIC CLASSIC RETIVED* morle
SEASON.
Hits arc sot the only aonn that are thft nal
Will Von Tiber, «f the Broadway Music
scUcrs.
(Jo., bas foand this fact out to his entire satisfaction.

T^ls firm has abont one of tlie best selUnx
catalogues in the baslneas to-day. Althooxh. there
isn't one, with the exception of "My Uttle Girl,"
that can be coanted as a soag sensation, the firm
hns about a halt dozen or more that are the hlg-

Among their leaders are
sest sellers In mnslc.
There's a Lane Without a Tamlnx on the Way
Uome, Sweet Home," "Pat

to

Meto

Sleep With

an Old I'nahloned Melody," "Pigeon Walk,^' "Old

and

Bill Bailey"
sition."

Xou Only- Had

"If

My

Dispo-

,

Isted among the leaders can be mentioned:
"The Wedding of the Sunshine and the Uose,"
"Molly, Uear, It's Ton I'm After," "The Sweetest
Girl In Monterey," "Listen to the Dixie Band,"
•
Sooner or Later," '^Save Yonr Kisses Till tho

Boys Come Home," and "Memories."
Some bunch of songs. e!h? E^ach one a declORd

and among the

leaders of

class.

The visit of Jerome H. Remlek about a week
ago and the conferenoe he held with Fred B. Belclier and Mose Gumble'has bad the decided effect
as the "Remlek songs" are being featnred on
almost every program In the country.

"SOMK" CATAXiOatnB.

To have a

one thing, and to hnlld up a

hit Is

—

&

Sons, have r'<;.vived many reoaests from professionals for this song, and at length, -with the
consent of the ruthor and composer, they have
yielded cheerfully to the demands, with the result,
this beaudful nu.nher Is now Issued In a new dress
and with a ne.w title to -wit, "Kiss Me Again."

—

THE REMICK SONGS.
"How's this for. a list of eonss?" Bald HOBe
Cumble one day last weclc. when fie handed me a
Erlntwl slip containing abOTit some thirty aonip.

lovelty .ot Its kind,

Who does not remember the wonderfnl and Instantaneous success of that remarkable waits
motif In Victor Serbert's comic opera, "Mile.
Modiste," In which Frltsl ScheH set all New York
afire with enthusiasm to the strains of "If I Were
on the Stage"? It was a melody onc« heard,
never forgotten the Inspiration of a master 01
melod.v.
whatever may have been the ultimate
fate of Its Initial environment. It was certain that
"If I Were on tbe Stage" could never have been
allowed to subside Into Innocuous desuetlde, as
somebody once put It.
li'rom time to lime the publUheis, M. Wltmark

Moreover) Henry Blossom has -written a new lyrical
setting that makes the song fit on any occasion <>nd
everywhere.
"Kiss Me Again" Is nuhllsbcd In three different
keys, to meet tUc lequlrements of all voices, and
In Its new form has taken a new lease of lite that
looks very much as if it will be perpetual.
It in
appropriate that she who first Introduced this rong
to fame on the operatic stage should be the one
to re-Introduce It In Its cow even more agreeable
.

for, as a lieadllner In vaudeville,
Scheff makM "K!bi iMe Again" the big featii-e
i<cmber of her iict.
In this leapect she Is followed by dosens of other prhna donnas who have
lost no thne In adding the song Joyously to thel;
-Mst of sure thlnsm
A good title, a good lyric and good music make
a good song, an.l there's always plenty of lojm
for one more of that kind. Wherefore, welcome,
aud thrlC!! welcome, "EIsj Me Again."

Fritzl

ciilse.

oclilns catalogno Is another, joa. W. Stem & Co.,
HOUB^nOER WITH MORRIS.
through their, piofess'.onal manager, Wolfe GilJoe Hollender. who left the music game eomc
bert, have buUt np a line catalogue of songs, not
Von
forgetaug the Stem dance hits and operettas. months ago after five years with the Barry
Co., has Joined tbe Joe Morris Co.
The two latest editions to tbc Stem catalogue -Tllzer Mnslr
nn "Maid ot My Mwrt," on. excellent double BODR StAE SB professional manager.
that Norton sod Lee Introduced this week at the
"JOHJiSOIfS OOHB BACK.**
Palnce Theatre, N. T... not forgetting Carl McIn this case It Is not Jack Johnson, bat Jim and
Oullougli at the Colonial, and a host of others.
Bosamond Johnson, two popolar and production
"Therms a Wee Bit of Blarney In KUIamey" Is Eong writers who have been absent from the field
the second edition to the catalognc, and was a for a coDple of years.
It seems that Rosamond
much needed type of song. An excellent m^rch Johnson has been too bnsy Iji his position ss
number with a lilt waleh ke^s tbe audience stamp- teacher of the Carnegie School of Music for colored
ing their feet
Acts galore are flocking to this folks, and Jim Johnson with magazine work and
number, and already the sales department reports sn opera that Is shortly to be produced at the
wonderful calls.
One Pittsburgh paper devoted Metropolitan Opem House, yet when two men
two columns on this- Irish song, and also on on« -write such, terrific song hits as "Under the Bamof Its writers, Arthur Jackson.
boo Tree," "Congo Love," "'The Maiden With the
Dreamv Eyes" and "Oh. Dddn't He Ramble." It
SHAPIRO-BERNStEIN
CO. PUBLISH Is foolhardy to neglect such a lucrative business.
Therefore, the boys have turned out three brand
new nits, namely, "I'll Love Yon, Honey, Wlien
SONG.'*
Your Money la Gone," "You Go Your way and
When AL Plantadosl, tbe writer of "I Didn't I'll
Go Mine" and "I've Got a Disposition Like a
liaise My Uoy to Be a Soldier" and "That's How
Rubber Boll," which were Introduced by Mario
I Need You." called to Interview Liouls Bernstein,

&

WONDERFUL ^MOTHER

president of tbe Shaplro-Bemstein Co., In regard
to writing for this Arm, Al. bad In his pocket two
songs that he said he would bank bis reputation on
as two of the greatcbt bits In Bonsland.
Mr. Bernstein, who knows a thing or two abOOt
music himself, took AL Into ma private office and
listened to "What a Wonderful Mother Tou'd Be,"
lyrics by Joe Ocodwtn. He was so astonndrd th?.t
It was several -minutes -before he was able to talk.
"Al.,'' he said, "I think yoa have 'the greatest
'Mother' song of them all. I can, make It a positive hit In a month."
A)., who hss a legend of frlenda^vqotekly got In
connection with them, and the song wss placr.d
In hundreds of performers' repertoires.
Bessie Wynn Introduced It at the Albambra Theatre last-Monda.v, and the receitrlon accorded the
Ndng was sold to be the greatest ever recorded a
.

.

singing artist In this boose,
Mvrral other Plantadosl eont^ will shortly be
announced by Sbaplto-Bemstein Co. during thu
next few weeks: A nundier cal!ed "Carmen was
also released by the firm last week.

—

CHRISTMAS

901CG.

Earl Carroll, by permission of Lonis Benstclo,
lics written a .special Christmas song, to l>e ro1eas(>d ttljoagh a syndicate of newspapers hen,1(>-I
by The I'lttsOun/h Zniadcr Through this medluia
itionc Karl's naru.^ wlU be at the breakfast table
In nearly two million homes on Christmas moriiln£.
'

& CO. TO

SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN

TAKE

THE L£AD>
The activity shown In the Shaplro-Bemstein
Music Comnsny during the past two weeks has

Cnhlll at the Palace Theatre. Chicago, on her
vaudeville debut
Needless to say that Joa. W,
Stem ft Co., that enterprising pnbUshIng house,
are the puMlshers.

E.

Is

P. OBITUARIES.

At the
ing,

last regular meeting, Wednesday mornat 2 A. M., tbe following pallbearers were

elected for the year of 1910. A. D.
Halser Mohr, big bomb; Joseph Goodwin. Uttle
t>omb : George W. Meyer, dynamite : Earl Carroll,
Zeppelin: Edgar Leelle, poison gas; Albert Plantadosl, cemetery.
Applications of ''Uttle fuses" who wish to swesr
allegiance shonld be addressed to any of the abovo
ofiicers.

Aro

2/ou

bmcef

CHAS. E. HARRIS'

NEW

SONG.

"The Lights of My Home Town," the successof
to his "Don't You wish Yon Were Back Home
Again?" has convinced Chas. K. Harris that It
pays to follow up songs. The success of this
splendid song has been so pronounced that Mr.
Harris Is' seriously considering entering the game
again on a big scale.
Lew CobD. tbc professional manager, has succeeded In niacin^ tbe song with evei7 act who
trntand "Don't You Wlijh You Were Back HomO

Ago In?"

SCHAFFBR

0.\

ROAD,

everj'body connected -with .music sit

where yon go you hear

'Feist' songs."

'fravel Weekly.

—

LtBic (BenJ. M. Stalnback, mgr.) Little Emma
Bunting and company presents "Help Wanted"
and "Nobody's Girl" for their final week
1S-1&
Majxstics (3), EUPtBXS (2), PBI.SCItSS, Aixuo,

CoLOKui„ (limiN, Pr.tr.t, Pai,acb, CAoaoLTo.v,
AXKBICAN, Echo, Scbdbban, Lamar, Eden, Bbx,

Cbistai,, Lasca, OxroBD, Weujnoton, Iupebiai,
Dx Lose, Db Soto, Shamrock, uclveobrb,
Bbavtx, Elite. STaA.so. Oeu, Libertt, CHJILU,
IMFEBIAI.S (2), MCTBOPOUTAN, DAIBTS (2), PAITIMES (2), Jot. Satoi, ROTAL, FAMOOS, COUIK-

BIA and PEKIN, motion pictures only.

KadSTtlle, Tenn.— Stanb's (Fritz Staub, mgr.)
"Eveiywoman" Dec. 7. Nell O'Brien's Minstrels 0,
"When Dreams Come True" 10.
Gband (John n. Tick, mgr.) Bill e-8: The
Sheltons, Bradley and Norrls, Prelle's dogs, and
one act to fill. For 8-11 Mr. and Mrs. Eamonde,
Oruet' and Gmet, Six Little Song Birds, and one

—

:

to

UL

Buon

(Fred Martin, mgr.)

—Feature pictures to

SOod. bnslness.

—

Triangle service
Oat (Frank Rogers, mgr.)
was inaugurated at this house Nov, 29, and boalness has been cnomious.

MAJESTIC, ItU, Cbtstal, Qin:EN, Gek and
Lmc, motion pictures only.
Oklaboms City. Okla, Overholser (P. O.
Wels, mgr.) -Daddy Long Legs" Dec. 8, 0,
FoLLV (B. H. Powell, mgr.) Vaudeville and'ple-

—
—

turea,

Lxnic (John

Slnonlofio, mgr.)

— Vaudeville and

pictures.

EMPBSSB, STRAKD, MAJISTIC, DSEAMiaND and
MxTROPOLiTAN. motion pictures only.
"Tlir BIRTU OP A flATlOW" played the Over
bolser for fourteen performances, opening Nor. 2:!,
and Manager Wels estimated that twenty-two
thousand people -witnessed tbis picture during Its
stay.
'ri£B

Empbus

Tiieatbb hAR dlscontlnroed vande-

and Is now showing only feature pictures ot
whlcb Paramount, Fox and V. L. S. E. mnke ip
Manager Boyland recently
their -we^ly program.

Tllle.

added & new ten thousand doUar fotoplayer to the
house.

Mllwanlcec, Wis,—Davidson (Sherman Brora,
mgr.) Otis Skinner, In "Cock o' the Walk," for
tuee nights commencing Dec

0.

—

Bill
Ulgler, mgr.)
(t-11 :
MA.n..-<Tic
(J.
A.
Sophie Tucker. "The Bachelor
Dinner," iTireo Keatons. Melodious Chaps, Harry
Lester Mason, Aerial Macks, Grace Carlisle osd
Jules Bomer, and the Orpheom Weekly.
SHDBE8T (C. A. NlggcmaTer, mgr.) "He Pell
tn I/OTe with His Wlfe^*^ week of 6.
Oatsty (J. W. Whltcherd. mgr.) Cracker Jacks

David BIspbam,

—

—

6-11.
S)iii>ac88

Tbe Tango

(Harry Goldenberg, mgr.)

Girls

—

Gray
Bill »-ll
Cbxstai. (Wm. Gray, mgr.)
and Oroham Park, Rome and Francis, "The Birthday Party " and others

Obpreuu

end

pictures.

(II.

W.

:

Tlppetts, mgr.)

— Vaodevllle

—

Anvuts, Go. Grand (R. B. Tant, mgr.) Jess
I)andy was -welcoiped and enjoyed by a large audience -when he appeared In "The Prince of I'lleen,"
D*c.
Stba.vd
(J.
Sdiramech. mgr.)
Faramooot,
7.,3Bky, Fox, and Klelne features are shown twre,
MOOJEBKA (F. J. Miller, mgr.) World Flhns,
T-I/-S-E and General Films ore shown here.
DaEAMi.AMD (E. O. Cooper, mgr.) ^Universal and
Mutual movies.
Tux Kranse greater Shows will exhibit Under
llie auspices of the Augusta Baseball Association
during week ot Dec. 27.

—
—
—

timm AatoaJo. Tex
Craad (Sid IL
mgr.) "U Pays to AdvertUe" Deo. 6, 0.

—

Wdff,

Hajzstic (Edward Raymond, mgr.) ^Vandevtlle.
Empibe (W, J. Lytle. mgr.) Feature plctnrrs.
ON Nov. 30 a bananet was given at the St. Ao-

—

tbony Hotel, entertanlng delegatra of Southwest
"Texas for the preliminary preparation for tbe International Fair to be held In San Antonio in 1918.
Abbasoemzktb are now being made for the an.

up and

wonder.
Mr. Bernstein remarked to me several weeks aigo
that he had a scheme In mind that he was thlnklus vpry seriously of putting to use. That he has
Blnainffbain, Ala. Jefferson (R. S. Douglass,
started can be seen by the wonderfnl bnnoh of
writers he has signed and the increasing, of his mgr.) "The Garden of Allah" Dec 9-11.
LTBic (M. L. Semon, mgr.) BUI week of 6:
staff of demonstrators.
Bernstein Isn't a piker,
and .when he sets out to accomplish something "Cabaret Girls" (all week). Others, first hkit:
uniisnal things are likely to happen.
'Harris and Manlon, Yankee and Dtsle, Pauline
Saxon
and Three Du For Boys. Last half : WelHis. first step was In signing AT. Plantadosl. one
of the best composers of popular songs in the llng-Leverlng Trio, Monte Trio, Elliott, Fassett
Pletro was
buslDSBS; .Dnrlng the post six years Al. has had and company, and Dorothy Heather.
one or two hits to his credit each year, and as a. great drawing card woelc of Nov. 20.
Ohfesdm (Boone Kelly, mgr.) Burlesque.
Mr. Remsteln remarked when he heard "What a
Buon. The Jack Morgan Players closed their
Wonderful Mother Ton'd Be,'* he Is likely to add
another to his long list of Mtn.
encagempnts after two weeks of ll^t bnslness.
M.IJKSTIC In dark.
The catalogne of Shaplro-Bcmsteln Is one of
the best Id the boslness to-day. and If the firm
Auuac-U (H, M. Newsomc, mgr.) The Palace
doesn't clean up this year something unusual )s Ilevlew Co. bol-is tbc traards for a second we<»k
beginning ft.
the matter with the song buying public.
Best (E. L. Lenhardt, mgr.)—The Wakefield
.

9-11.

«-ll,

-

SrhalTer, traveling representative for Leo.
'Felat, writes that "Norway" and "When Yon'rc In
Love With Someone Who Is Not In Love With
Yon" are his two biggest songs. He says : "Every-

—Lyceum
(Frank Gray, mgr.)
"Bringing Up Father"
—

MeMphla, Ttmu.
"Twin Beds" Dec
IS, 19.

Obpbhuk (Arthur Lane, mgr.) Bill weet~dr9:
Qladya Clark and Heniy Bergman and company,
in "The Society Buds:" Ball and West, Clccollol,
Joe Cook. James Teddy. Lunette Sisters, and

Mort

.

made

la also eontemplatlae
openlne a cabaNfi
In conjunction with Els prvsent Ugh class
coafectlonexy and lunch rooms on Third Avcnut.

.

OPT OF Town IHEWS
—

:

—

.

'

—

—

—

nual Showman's Christmas Tree, at tho

Outer

Hotel.

Waeo, Tex.—'Auditorium
insr.) "It

(Miss Gnssle Oecar,

Psys to Advertise" Dec.

8.

Obpueum (MIsb GuBsle Oscar,
Dainty and Players, In stock.
HirroDBOsiB (J. P. Everett, mgr.
tiu-es.

—
—^Movlnc

mgr.)

Bffise
ple-

—

AuMO. ^VandevlUe and pictures.
QuEKN, Brz, Nicxei. and CbtbtaIs TBuderlUe

and pictures.
HamtltoB, Cm. Craad (A. Strowger. mc.)
"Carmen" Dec. 6-11. May Bell Marks Co., In reper-

—

tr.lre,

13-18.

—

(James Wall, mgr.)' Stock companr
Trrecnta "Too Many Cooks" e-11, 'TTie Big idea''

TufPLD

—

3.I8.

SavOT «3eo. Strnnd, mgr.) Blue Ribbon Bcilen
e-U, Fiolics of 1915, 13-18.
Meridian, Sflsa. Grand (W. B. Jones, mgr,)
ASSiaynSBST.
O.
P.
Players, Indefinite.
•Twin Beds" played to good business Nor. 80.'':
The Parke. Daniels & Friedman Mnslc Co. made
good
attracted
star,
Ci'UMiNas,
movie
IBVIMQ
Uajxstic (Sid Berry, mgr.) Motion plctores
an alignment for the'boieflt of their creditors last t>uslneS3 to the Strand last week with his ectnres and
mosleal tablolda
week.
on the movie game.
PaiNCsas (Sol M. Sugerman, mgr.) Paramount
,
^
Tbe Tbianon Is doing the best business It has and Fox pictnreo.
HtS FIftST.
,
„ .
Mutnal, Uni-Mrs. Archie Gocttler (Qjelle. Dixon) presented done for. months.
STRAN-n )C. U. Hatches, mgr.)
'hbr hOBftnd. AjcUe GoetUeiv cutuiKise i or-"Ani'*rNow OoLOXiAi., under the management of versal, World aod I>)ultablo films.
tt. U. Newsoois. wUl sp«a ahertly,
aiaaoffer Nww-

A

MARE

—

—

—

.

,

Tm

.

—

.

'
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THE

30

:

.

DeeanbeK tM

OUT OF TOWN HEWS

THE

Y—SUr
Cornell,
(P.
"Tit tcT %.V 13-18.

BoOalo. W.
"On Trial" Dec.

mer.)

0-11.

Tbce (Messrs. Sbubert, mers.)—"Veiy Good,
Eddie" d-11, "The WurrlDg Millions" (plctarea)
12-18.

— Philadelphia OrchesLauehlln, sgr.) — "The Law of

BiLUWooD Mvsic

Uajestic

(J.

HAt.i>

^

fbe Land," with Adelaide Krench." 6-11.
Fboktifb (Cbarlus U. Uowe. lagr.) Feature pie-

—

tares.

—

Bhba's {hL Shea, mgr.) Bill 6-11 White and
Clapton, Ciiarlle Abeam and: company, Ilenrlettr
Serrls and company. Mobcl Uerra, "Woman
Proposes," Walter Brower, LoughllD's dogs, and
:

De

Wood

anil

8hea, mgr.) — "The Battle Cry

Wyde.

'

•HiPPOnnoJiE (M.
ct Peace" Is the current film feature.
AcAbBMi (JOlcB MlchaelH, mgr.)
Bill 6-11:
Walter Stanton, "Ncotral," Irwin and Herzogi

—

,

'

Barton Cyclists, and Kour Ub^ys.
LyBIC (H. B. Franklin, mgr.) Bill fr-11 : "Fasclnatllig Fllrta." Elliott and Mallen, Klloe and
Clifton. Helen Tlngrce, Robin, Emma Cast, Wlllard
Mack, and Napoleon, the Great.
OLYMWC (Bruce Fowler, mgr.) Bill 6-11: Mermaids and company and divine contents, Criterion
Four, Kamura Japs, Heed ana Kelly, and .IJJythc
and Kddle Adair.
, ..
.
„
Kauily (J. A. Galvin, mgr.) "Damaged Goode"

—

—

—

continues to^raw.
Qaboen
iDEN (W. F. Grabam,

'

msr.)

—

^The Mlrtli£ul

^

6-11, Mldnleht Follies 11-18.
BMej
mgr.)
GAVb-Ti- (C. T. Taylor, mgr.
GAVb-ri6-11. WaUon'e Beef Trust 13-13.

Malds_

OF TUB

AlbanT.

NEW YORK

Y

,
Poeey Girls

Harmanus

Bleecker Hall
(UariT S. Charter, mgr.) PbUtarmonlc Orchestra
concert Dec 6, ••Katlnka" 7, a "Outcast" 10, 11,
Uadaiaj Louise Uomer in concert 13. Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, In "Fyooallon," 14,
Empies (Jas. A. Rhodes, ngr.) iSam Howe's
Kissing Girls &-11, the Bostonlina 13-18.
VaudePaocTOB's Obas-i> (Jos. V. Coyne, mgr.)
ville 6-8: (^hung Uwa Comedy. Four, Rose Berry,
the Mddlcal Boas, Knisht Brothers and Sawtelle.
Ahem and Jewett, and Weadltk and Ladue. For
8-11 : Utt Bong Doctors, Jinimle Glldea. Adelu
DuSy and Montague. Mr. ajid Mrs. Barney Oilmore,
the Dancing Mars, and Fenton tud Oreen, and picN.

-

—

—

tures.

—Fea—Vaudevlllo and

Pboctob's Leland (John A. Burns, mgr.)
ture

(lii-tures.

MiAJESTic (EmJI Deichcs, mgr.)
pictures.

.<

COLONUL, CLfliTON SQDABB, BBOAOWAT. STA«.
Pboctob's Amrex, Peabi., Wiutb Wat, Pala<;k,

Wnx

Cliktok, Deuiwabt: Avbkub, People'b, Uwdson.
Maoisok, Huxcblbt, PAiBTia4<D, Pabkwaz. and
OBPUfCii, moving pictures a>n1y.
Bocbevtcr. N. Y, Lyceum '.M. E. Wolf, msr.i
"Twin BedB" Doc. 8, "Tit for Tat" O-ll.
TXMIXE (J. U. Finn, mgr.)— Bill week of G:
Nora Boyea, Gertrade Vanderbllt and Oeor^e
Mooie. the Six Klrksmltt) Sisters, Btan Stanley
Trio, Patricola and Meyers, Moog and finyder, and
Gaston Palmer,
Fai(ii.x.-(J. H. FeBoyrcssy, mgr.)— Yaudevl'.'e

—

BB ISSUED ON

DEC. 25, 1915

and

jricturea.

LtiXW'S.

— vandavilleGlennon,
and

(thotfplaya.

OoBU-TiilAN

—DaxUnM «t
—ParEoos'! (U. Parsons,
under the alKpices
Gover-

(J.

aeir.)

Fans G-11.
Hartford, C«na.

The eever
be

will

be aagBlfloently embelllahed In oolozs and the inalde paces will
There will be mnch Interestlas reading matter.

iirotiiBely llliutrated.
'

The OHBIBimAB

UUUBER will be aold far the regular price—

C.

mgr.) "Florodeta,"
ror'8 Foot Guards, Dec> &-11
bell. In "Pyanallon," 17. 18.

of

;

Mrs. Patrick Camp-

PoLi's {iNeal i3ari>er, ingr.)^HaTT7 Boilingsworth, Florlne Farr and PoU Players, In grand
revlTal ct "Bast Lynne," week <t A.
Stb.i:)0 (W. a. True, mgr.)
^Weber and Fields,
In "Tho Best of Elnemles" Is the Triangle film offer-

—

ing week of

e.

—

;

Palack (William D. Ascongb, tcgr.) Vaudeville
6 and wt.ck
Macart and Brodlord, Banard and
Meyeni, Three Floods, Parillo and Fabrlto, Marcus
and Cics.ons, .<in<l the Great Risfiards. Last half
Nine White Hussars, Aab and Young, Five Mezettia,
Bd. l>uwiiDg, Weston and Xomg, Mid Bolster

TEN CENTS

:

Slateiu.

i

—

Okano <Moe Messing, mgrfl
tagrlt- The
Watsoit^ttpOl } Burlesquers 6-11.
TBI pictnie bouses aboDt tbe dty
vesping a
harresi.

ue

nusB

—

portraits

vent
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Tip Top Giris 12-18.
Stbamd, Bi.t;e Mouse, 8tabi.anii, Majxbtic and
(
Gaisix, pictures only.
5-11,

MWOO

-

.

Sbubert (Frank C. Prleat, aa^-.)—
"Oaio Ninety
^
and Nine" 5-11.
OsPUliCM (E. C. Burroughs, algr.) Bill &-11
EreljrD Nesbit and Jack Clifford, f. G. Nugent and
coiniany. Chic Sale, Marie BlsOop. Plplfaz and
Paolo, Frank Crtunlt and Oeorg^ Chlya
BuPBESS (Gns S. Greening. Ogr.) Bill 5-11
Mcnio Moore's "The Enchanted- Forest." Beam
and Butter. Tom and Stacia lloore^ Freehand
Brother;;, and Frank Shields.
PBUtCESs <Bcrt Goldman, mgr.).
Vandevllle
and pictures.
Stab (John P. Kirk, mgr.) Thri OilllUry Maids

—

FRICX8 TOR ASVERTISElfXllTS
Par Imefc, rinal* colamn
100 xdsM
ISO XdxMs

St. Pnal. Minn.
Metropolitan (L. N. Scott,
Dir.) "Pollyanna" week of Dec 5, "Birth of a
Nation" 12, for two weeks.

—Dec
Lyceum
PhlUey, mgr.)
"Wbtin Droama Come

St. Joaepb, Ho.
"Little Lost SlSttr"

True'

(C. TT.

C,

11.

mgnl—

Cbtstaii (Fred Cosmen,
HIgih class
vaudeville and tabloid musical comedy.
Rlbctbic (T. C. Bcbroeder, mgr.)—
clafis
TBodevIlle and feature pictures.
CouurtUi, KoTAi,, EicPBEBB and Obfheuu, -pic-

HI^

•ad

tures.

in year orders at eoe*.

THE
J.

soaiE. Baaagu.

NEW YORK
—47 _W.

.

281^

CUSP^PJBSR
iSt.,

Ncw Vork

—

AcoiioBiw. Mme. Melfaa C.
Hot SprlBKs, Ark. .\u>]ltortu'm (Prank Head,
mgr.) "The Bohemian Girl" Dfec. iV- ^
New CBK7aai,.-SM*eMtc«a:>xbd;Mbmi», moving pictures.

—

>

^

—

—

.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
OUT OF TOWN HEWS

December 11

OMAHA* NEB.

,T

plctare:!.

Emtbcss CWm. La Donx, oigr.)—'TaudeTUle asd
fi-ll.

Knm

(Wm. W.

Oole, mer.)

—

—

Obtjuium (Wm. P. Bytnt. mgt.) Blaacbo Blug
ad conjpaay, I'axoe and Nlemeyer, WUson and

a

Ignore. Crwin nod Jane CoonelU, Alice Lyndon
Doll and compaoy, die Qlldere, Lonso and Sterling,
tlie OrpbeQin Travel Weekly.
STItA.ST>, HlFr., HUTE, PSINCCSS,

uDd

Pablob, Bbbbb,
MoNBO:i and Ob^kd, moving picture only.

w. w. (Bnxv) Cols

lullt tlie Kxuz ^eatre,
had the dlsOactloii Ot hetOK
bish olasa Taudevllld house ki this city.

and

here. In 1698.

the first

Mr.
for

It

Cob ban h^on Tvell known in theatrical circles
His {treaent venthe past thlrt.'T-nlne yean.
hU

ture pays Iilgh tribute to

Mc

Portland,
is

—

ability.

nsr.)

Jeffer-son (M. J. Oarrlty,

darlne a eencral renovation, Dec. e-S4,
a seven day engagement ot "Es-

(lurk

rc-opcoii:;; with
piTlcnui",'' 25.

—

•

Keith's (Uarr.v B. Smltli, mgr.) Vaudeville 6]1: Odi>a. Al. Korer. the ShariXicks, Mullen and
Cooffac. £l6le ^'^lliams and compaDy, Dave Klndler. JTuck and Elctle Demaco, and Pathe Weekly.
Nbw I'obtlaso iM. C. Blumenbers, mgr.)

and

motion pictures. Bill 6-8
McIntosti <iBd his Musical Maids, the Four Wln<l<>inpres, Nlblo ani Nugent, Joe Bardman, «uid Nan
Hcwlns and eompeny. Bill 0-11: J. Daniel M>
Vaudeville

:

La Bello end Williams, Bell and Caroo,
and Grecn.>, and the Ross-Fenton Flayers.
Ireely* (James W. Oreely, mgr.) ^Vaudeville
and mctlon plctareR Bill 6-8 Billy Hall and coinBvb and
paD.v, BnrtOD, and the Billings. Elu O-ll
Bertha Hyde, ('ontino and LAwrcocc, and BlUy
IIoll and comp3i,v.
Stband, Bupisb and Casco, motion pictures
Donald,

—

T:ibor

:

:

only.

)

NOTES.

•

U&RRT LAilDEn woo given much

entertaining
as the guest of Manager
Garrlty. of the JetferFon Theatre, who is a truste*
Mr. Lauder viBlted
of tile State School for Bovs.
the school and gave the Doys a short talk and
ent«rtainment.
PonTLAKT Lodge of Elks observed Hemorlal
Sunday at Kelth'.i Theatre 5.
The annnal show .of the Maine State Ponlt^
Aescclatlon occurs at the New Kxposltlon Building J 4-17.
VBKA BESTOW, vlollnlat. appears in the municipal organ concert at City Hall 6.
Cle-veland, O. Opera Uoaec (A. F. UarU,
mgr.) Henry Miller and Ruth Chattarton, In
"Daddy Long Lees," Dec tS-11. Next week. "My
Home Town Girl?* David Warfleld IB announced
for ChrLitmo^ week In "Van der Decken."
"Maid in
CoLO.VLiL (F. Ray Conistock, mer.)

upon hla

visit

here Dec.

3,

—

—

Anerlcm" e-lL Next week. •'Experlene«."
KXITH'S HiPFODBOua (u. A. Danlela, mgr.)
BlU 6-11 : "The Red Heads," with Jas. B. Canon:
Francis Dooley and Corlnne Salefc Ameta. Ward
Bros., Alan Brooks and company, the Moirlanl
Singer!!, Fred Warren and Bfflc ConlcTf the Schmet'

—

and picture weekly.
Pnosracr (J. W. L^ons, mgr.) "The Yellow
Next week, "The Newlyweds and

tane,

Ticket" 6-11.
Their Baby."

—

Di.'CBESs.
^For week ot 6, "The Bahdmaiters
Sister" and the faiee comedy. "Mr«. Temple's Teiecram." by the Duchess Stock Co.
BUI 6-11:
Miles (W. F. Gallagher, mgr.)
Schwarz Bros.. Raymond Payne and Inez NeeWtt

—

company. Van and Hazen, Allen and Pranct^
Moore, (J'Brlea and Connack, Jack Blrchley, and

i<nd

—

Bill ft-11: Mme.
'''pbihcii,ijl (P. E. Seas, mgr.)
"All P*>r a kIbb." Mnrray. John• avTiHo'B circus,
Noo and Fowler, Three Flying Londons, Joe AUBtlS.
wintlirop and Bonn, and pictures.
Tho
Bill
:
Deutsch, mgr.)
LiBtBxv (iL
"Ortai" BoCerta»i3, Oerhardt and Hod«i. Beven
White Kubns, l''9Ur .Marl ma, Taylor and Howard,

—

U

and

_

pu'tures.

_

,

,

—

Bill
GOBIX'N Sqttabe (Harry Dorocner, mgr.)
Tho aovers, Sheridan aiul WUllams, LloyU

6-11:

Sablna

and

lowed

l^orth Btos.*
6-11, playtng

fflie

"Hie Taake« Hostler,"

StocK Co.. In
to M? houses.

company,

monkey- drcne,

and

Stab (Drew *

Owen WH^t,

plctnrta.

Comphell, mgra.)

Emfikf. (PhU Isaac, mgr.)

OUIette'a

«
—CHohe Trotters

—Bcaut7. Touth

and

Folli- 6-11.
^ _
,
.
FWBENCE HiNTOX Will he sololst Bt the People's
Concert, Dec. 12. et the Hippodrome.
Tuu singers Club will give ICS first concert at
Grer's Armory. U. Anna Case, of the Metropolitan
Grand Opera Co., will be aololst

—

.4.lcron, O.
Colonial (Louis Wise, mgr.) htll
Dec. 6-11 : Fred J. Ardath and company. Lady Son
Mcl, Koapp and Cornelia, E^arl and Ciirtls, Santly

and Norton, and Goldsmith and Hoppe.
Music Ball. Knth SU Denis O, Golvln Players.
In "The Seven Sisters," 7-11.
Bakk (James P. DunlevT, mgr.)— Damaged
Goods" (pictures) bad S. R. 0. at every performance. encUne 7.
Sthand (Maurice C. Winter, mgr.) Triangle

—

—

„

fllma.

WALDORF, National,' EuniEsa, Fkiaza, WnrrsB,
Maini\ Ideal, Thobnton, Gbotto, Majxbtic, Obrnaov, Nixos, P>stiub, Dbcamlamd, ASCASB,
Ideal, Spiceb and Pantaobs', latest plctnreB.
Grnnd (D. O. FhllUps, mgr.)
Macon, Ca.
"Prince of PUsen" Dec 6.
Palacs (L. a. Mitchell, mgr.) Feature pic*

—

Not. 20.
•L'Entant Prodigal" had go cordial a reception
It was revived at the Doko of York's Thethe n-onder grows why managers have alIt to remain full four and twenty vcars :n
Wc have, meoawntte, seen
completo neglect.
nothing to coinparo with It In the way of a pantomime play. Probably tho musical accompanlmont
which so delicately polnta eaeh sentence had much
to do with Its popularity. London Bonald playea
the piano part again ot the first performance
TtrentT^tonr years ago
iQst for old time s saKo.
ic
was n different youngster, and glad ot the
Now he Is an
lob, which he stack to for months.
Important person In tho mnslcal world. He la a
sen ot Henry Boasell. who wroto "Oieer. Boya.
C3ic«r."
Tvonne Anaud pItijB Fhrynette: Mue.
MeUly. Pierrot Junior, and H. Oiibort Saiben,
atre,

•DgrO'-^jrpv Ualds

L. Joluuca,

(EL

.

Pierrot pare.
They are all excellent. An American friend iras itmlndlng mo that Augnstia Daly,
In a fit ot propriety, caased Phrynette to marry
the baron I
Onr latest biformatlon here is to the effect that
Alfred Butt has thrown down "Cliln (3iln" aa
his contmplQted Christmas show «t tho Empire:
and, Instead, will do "Around tho Map," with
which he has been much Impressed la New York.

Ic would be a little om-jslng to dud tliat he has
had to cross the Atilsntlc to secure what seems
to be the dtvf <r-oeaore of Ills own musical dire^
tor, Herman Flnck I
Of course he has done much
rood work tor rerues, and In the way ot Bangs.
But not a great while ago he complained bltter<y
to me that for a. mualcian to be associated with
vaudeville was a terrible detriment to serious work.
It has been a pleasure to me to reproduce here
TUE CLU-PBB'a eulocy of my old friend.
Newa of Zehna Bawlston's death, has been reWhen she came to the
ceived here with regret.
Tivoli somo Uftcen years ago, she made an agreestile Impression, though her season was nkarrrd
by foollBh press work, calling her tho "New Vesta
Tllley." After an Interval she came to the Palace,
tiallads
and
operatic solos. Miss
doing "straight"

EawlBton had wealthy relatives In Germany, who
wished' her to withdraw from the stage, and
(•pent a year or two In retlroment with them. But
tne "call ot the blood" w.ts too strong.
I !>aw

Aa

much

of her during her sojourn In London on her
hconeward Journey.
T. P. O'Connor has come forward to write an
Introductory chapter to your correspondent's book,
completed
now
and nearly printed, "Fifty Years
Mr, O'Connor professed the
or London Life."
deepest Interest In theso remlntscenees of his tnany
years' colleagae.
EL S. Wlllard's wlto sent a wreath of bay to the
rrematorlum, with this inscription : "This wreath

win go Into the punching flro with you, dear, wtth
Its young buds and Its pleasant amell.
We have
lEcde It 7rom branches from the 'Professor's Love
Brety one of Ms leaTM carrtea
Story' bay trees.

Ood

speed, from the real loving friends whom you
to yon try your childlike nature and the
sincere qasuty of yonr art, ooa bless yon

ehanned
gi°eftt

Pbincess (Angel Soteropolous, mgr.)

—Pictures.

denytag the statement ottribnted to Lanrrtt*
Taylor, to the effect that they ran into the cellar
letter

when the bombs were dropping around. ThKy claim
that they went on with toe ploy unmoved. That

Is certainly the general attitude.
"Betty" has now beoa ployed two hundred
times at Daly's Theatre.
Tliomaa Hardy's "Par from the Mtddlna Crowd "
Is the latest film of tnterest to be exploited here.
Upwacds of 1136,000 was raised for the war
charities by Ctncma Day.
All the picture houses
agreed to Htb the profits of the day.
Having been ahovn a hundred times at -tile
ScAla Theatre, "The Blith ot a Nation" Is to bs
brought up West
^^aeorgo Edwardcs* will deals wttli an eat«t« oi
the nominal value ot ^90,ooo. Be divioee it up
bctweoi bis wife, bia son and three dau^tara. U*
leaves aothorlty to carry on his theatncoi undertakings and his rmdng Mohle.
BoetDck & Wombwclt's Menagerie Is to be featured at the World's Fair at Islington.
"Pash and (So" disappears &om the London Hippodrome on Saturday next.
"Qnlte So" Is to be the name of the revno which
i'harlot and Frank (^lr^ln will shortly prodaca at
tho Playhouse. In this MeMlIe Gideon plays a
vart. He has not, so far, acted In London, though
he has done manv other thinga.
"Ills Intervenes'' has dlsapeored from the Klat»way neatre. Lena Ashwell is rehearslag a new
T.;ay. called "The Starlight Ezpress," fay Algernon
'

Blackwood and Violet PearnT^
James B. Fann has dramatised Sir Gilbert

Parker's novel, '"The Monev Master.'*
Edward Knoblauch has written a play, called
"MoDse," which the Pioneer Playen are to try out
(luletly at the Royalty THeatre, on the eymtag
of Sunday, Dec. 5.
Bessie HoIUngshead, a daughter of the famous
manager ot the Oalety, John HolUngahcad. died
under an operation. Years ago she was a aatming aetress. Then tier thoughts took m serloai
turn.

Waller's eesnpany, supporting him on the rotd.
In "Gamblers All," Ins been disbanded.
Walter Leaver, who died the other day at the
age of eighty-four, was the last of the chairman.
For many years he "wielded the hammer," and
aimoanced the artists at the Royal Albert Mnt'.c
Hall, Chinning Town.
Herbert De Ilamel, of the London Beottlah, hone
wounded, has written a fine playlet, called "War
Mates," produced et tho Victoria Palace. A fine
young BMdler stops a strike of munition m«a, and
gets th^m going, for a thrilling story of what
the flghtlnf men aro doing, and what miinlttona
mean to them. Thereafter It transpires that the
yoong orator won the Victoria Cross for MTtng
the ufe of the strike agitator's son.
On Bandar, Dec. 13, a (^aptn Memorial performance will be given nt the Theatre. Four of
Harold Chspln's playH, "it's the Poor that Help
the Poor," ''The Dumb and the Blind," "Inneeent

and oanahel" and "I'ha Flillesopher Of Bottfr-

From itachel. year glad and sad hearted blgclna," will be played, la the hope Of rslBldg
wlfe^nd yonr beloved slece, Florrte."
$2^00 for the soldlsrs' recreation hut at tht front.
Mrs. WUlaid was & one« effective aetress oa
Bobert CcurtnelJge Is not, after all, to do "The

always.
c.'d

Kmlly WatercL but

from the stage as Light Bines," at the Bboltesbury after Christmas.
Willard got ramousL
Sho developed a gift for Instead he wlU do a new musical comedy, written
writing, and, as "Baehel Penn," wrote many Cham- by Arthur Wlmperla and M&e Pemberton. and comlog stories and playlets.
posed ot Herman Flnck and Howard Talbot. It
News comes from Paris of a movement to boy- has an Sogllah country background.
cott American films, of which a great qoaatl^ Is
Arthnr Bonrehlar contemplates a return to LonimiMrted, till dims of French origin eecore « don management with a play called "General
freer market in America.
Post," by F. B. Harold Terry, part author ot "Tht
Ada Beeves is considering the qnestlon of a tour Man Who Stayed at Home."
in the Spring.
She would ploy "Winnie Brook,
Jess Johnson, the brother of Winifred Johasoo,
Widow,'' in the twice nightly houses.
who for a long time was concerned wlOi the
Oswald Stoll's book on national finance is com- mechanical side ot Dick Knowlee' picture lectures.
plete, and will be on sole next week.
I hear it
Joined the army some time ago. Hie turn for the
propouuls remarkable viows In a good style. It fighting forces arrived last week, and the Knowlca
nos no dlrC'Zt or Indirect bearing on vaudeville. bade him good-bye and good lack on his
to
The study ot finance as a science Is a pasBlon wlUt th<r front.
Mr. Stoli.
Oscar Asebe contemplated a London seaeoa with
Albert Do Courrllle has troable la respect of 'The Spanish Main," nls own plsy ot the "penny
lilB Christmas produettoa at the London HippoSlain, two pence colored tund.*'^ Bnt he has ahaadrome.
He attadies tbe greatest Importance to
tned the Idea.
the Bcmres of Harry Tate and violet Lorraine.
Bartla eontrlbnted a n«w playlet. "The Il^tal
Oswald StoU bus the artists booke-1 for a tonr of Typist" to a program enacted at the Majestic
Us provincial vaudeville honses. and Is determined Theatre for a war tragedy. The trplst la guesticn
to ktep them to their oontiact.
Btlzed i:he script of two parts, with, the re^nilt that
Lily Lena annoonces the publication of a book, Gladys Coopor had to appear as as amorous officer,
"The Confesslone of a Mnelc HoU Star."
•nd Gerald Da Manner as a lovelorn maid.
Owen Nares, the moat sought after ^mn« premiers
Charles Bavrtrsy prodoces Maedonald Hastings'
of the momemt, is to go Into vaodevllle.
play, "Q," at the London Collsenm on Monday.
Bdwsrd <}«orKe Pelton, ownlne a revue called Actor and anthor decline to give any hint as to
"Splash Me." claimed. In the law eonrts, that Its c3iaracter, coaintaUilng that its esseanal quality
"Some Splash," another revue run by Boy Brothers, is snrprlse.
Infringed his rights. Archie PomeU. the Variety
Genevieve Ward, sturdy and active In spite of
Ontrol booking manager, wld "Some Splash" was her great age. will return to the stage for George
a colorable Imitation. Other managers and ortlsta Alexander's next production.
were called to prove that revnes oil drew from a
Early la the new yrar, Sir George Alexander
common stock of gags and sltnatlons, and were win revive "As Ton Like It," playing the melancblcQy written ororand legs. The eoort reserved Its choly Jacoues, as a change from Orlanda
retired

mr

Judgment.

All the members of Hio "Peg o' My Heart" company, at the Olobe Theatre, have signed a circular

—

Grand Rapids,' Sllcta, Powers' (Harry O.
& Co.. mgrs.) Frances Starr, In "Marle-

Bcrmmcrs

Dec 8, "A Fair Ot 8U(B" 12-15, "Daddy
Long Legs" 17, 18.
EMPBCSS (Dan'I McCoy, mgr.) ^BIll week of 6:

Odlle."

—
Dancers,

Dorothy
Balzar Sisters, Six American
Brenner and compai^. Collier and De Walde, Maurice Bntkhart. and Cressy and Dayne.
Obphedu (Harvey Arlington, mgr.) Bill week
of 6 : Baador-La Velle Trio, Betg. Toots and Ford,

—

—

tutce.

irmKHKTr, SFBOIAli OOi
8 SooOi 8«un, Gny*a lam.

BnvMO,

when

motion pictures.

OxxBXi

OBOKOB

CUi>p«r

Bbassbis' (Crawford, piUey & ZeUnus. butb.)
"Hie Birth ot a. N'&tlon" Dee.
BoTD (W. J. BuTfiess. mer.)—4Uj^ dua noUoa

31

LONDON LETTER

Sampson and company.

Cicely Bamlltoo. brilliant novelist, dramatist
actress, who wrote. In partlcalar. Is off to tbs
war, as a nnrso on the Scottish Women's Hospital.

nd

CoLPUBU

(Qeo. A. dbenet, oiitr.)—Cracker Jocks

S*ll.

Majbbtic Oaxdbns (B. W. Lowe, mgr.)

—Pea-

tore photoplays.

CfikilestOB,

B.

O.—Academr

thews, mgr.) Jack Morgan Co,
O'Brien's Mmetrels 16.

fCtass.

Doc.

B. Uat>
Neil

0-11,

—

VicTOBiA (Pastime Am. Co., mgrs.) BlU 6-3:
"The Girl In the Moon," Mllo. the American
Tnunpetera. Mortn Sisters, and Carlo. and Dlnuc.
Last halt : Pleuo and othen.
PBINcebs, Majestic, Ltbic, Eloo, Leipes and
DnfrTT.«Ni). plctnres only:
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OLIPPEB
BUSINESS INDEX
a

am

Uae In loitt vfli
ati net
at6Sas_
poUMivat ptvpertf cluBUMlf tn QUA tJidfi , Bt _tW
cagj ct TBa
7«*r (Ba loan).
rate «C $10 for
HIV Toonc CtiFwm wia 6a aeat tim te cub tAmUwa

oM

ASBESTOS CDKTAIWS AND FIOTDBEl
BOOTHS.

W. TEtlan

O.

lift.

Ok, 7S Pearl

Bt..

Boitn, Uasa.

SHOW BARKGRB

OARinVAI. FRONTS AXD

D. a. HOBVliITS OS., BIS Aieb St.

PTillllllfVlto,

Pa.

BBZX8 AND nOTBI/TIES.

IfVSICAI.

iB B. Bticrt, 38 Brook St., Bartfetd, Onm,
B. H. Harland * 8«n, 54 WUlooshbr BL, BtcoUtd. H. T.
f.

MDSIOAXi SPECIAIiTIKS.

a

<--

Soicn, 3800 N. Olait 8L. Oilnp.

m.

MUSIOAX OI.ASSBS.
Hapter Arc, BI rtimnml Bill, B.
FBIKTUVO OF ALL ULNUB.
PrtBt * Bnc. Hocsv, Ctiaaaa, Ont.
SOSIfKBT AIfI> SCEiinO PAinTEBS*

Af-BoBDcIn, loia

I

"FlnM[*8bow
BawtsA

UDvaokcc, Wis.

Tottte, 141 Sartrigh St.,

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
U1-B8S-KS5

Aadia

fieatii

HIA

sommmmwm

Bt.,

FOR HERB AND 8^
Oimta. ais BpilEs G artai BL, FUDa.. Pa.
SIHOnrO AND 0FEIAKINS TOIOEI.

BOBBnaRT

r

oMMtnbL ntSa Boar.

Taa Tor. 31 W. SSOi St. Hev Tark, TeL

G^ttf Theatre Baildlng»,n. 7. Qty

TBBATRIOAIi GOODS.
Oo., SST Wtab. B t, Baatan, Haaa.
THBATBIOAIi FBOFERTiaS.
m. yuan, am W. SSth Bt, New York.
VUNTHnOQinST BTOVBaS.
9m '^'bm, no Proaiwct Atc.. N. T. C.
WT08. BEARDS AND UITSTAOBBS.
I

BenUa

m

~

FaiU Bwlnx

BiiDpl7

BRTANT
8990
STREET,
33 If.
"THB CHAJHFION CASTER OF CASTS"—Edgar Allen
MANAOBR: FOR

HoBHf Decatur. lU.
.

WA.1tTBD -Permanent

posllon. bv Al TTOLI^IST
LEIADER, In hotel or theatre. Fully experienced, sober
and reliable In every reapect. Member A. F. of H. Vtrite
orwlr«. C.O..LEFEBTBE, 205 Grant St., ETansTlUe.Ind.

AVooir.

B01.E AGENT, BUSINESS
I
Alice Brady, Conway Tearle, B. B. Warner, Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, George La Caere. Jose Collliis.'RitA JoUvet Lily Cahlll, Hermlne Sbone, Leah Wlnslow,Allce Dovey,
Syblllla Pope, Florence Kash. Eleanor Gordon. Zoe Bamett, KAtherine Grey, Alice Gale.

nWO&TANT—Bveret* J. Kr-ana, OompoaCT-Arlanser, formerly with Hanr Ton TUzer Co. 12& w. 4aa. St,
now located in Aator Tbeatre Bldg., 45th St A Broadway,
,

Unalo written to aons poems and pnbllahed.

Salts Ut.

F1<AT8

AND SKETOBBB.

Catalog Free. Sntcti
Irlf h, Ooon, Jew, Old Man; Wigs, T6c.; Make-ap book, Uo

Send lec. for jear's snb^to 40^^d_mBgadne.
llTrnokee, "Wl».
A. E. BBin. BtM.
RED-BOT
PAROOIEB,—"Cant Be Same
Sweethearts," "Dream Olrl," "Somebody Knows," loc.
•aSIi; 3, 2SC. Other materlaL Catalog and endorsementa
KARY THATEB, 2190 Broad St. Prov., B. L
TJSSit.

CHARACTEB—AliU DIALECTS—COOXEOIBKNE

Three Tears with Emma Banting.

-

.

|

-

The Grand, Tonngstown, Ohio.

'

.

j

.

Last season "Help Wanted."

JEW

ORIOINAIj BONOIjOGCES — JEW, NEORO,
nUSB, ECCSNTBIO, RUBE, TRAMP. TOCOU. Price bO
Cents.
IDA C. AKD MAT M. WARD,
sar N.

WANTS TOUNQ, FINE

Ii(M>KINa,I<BADIBQ iiADT. Mnst be good dresser on and off and be able to
handle strong lino of parts. Tonog, Heavy Man, over 6 ft 9; Ingenne, two General Bnslness Men, Baslneas Manager
who knows the Stock game and a htistler. .Can tise good Cabaret Slngets or strong Sister Teams for twoorUuea
This Is for permanent Stock. Send photos and fnll partlcnlarB.

weeks.

•TACK I<KWIS, Msr. Ijewla-Ollyer Attraotlons, Palace Tbeatre, Clarbabnre. "W. Vm.

Walnnt Street, GreenvlUe, HlsslaslppL

SEND tl.a8 FOR A GOOD ORICiyAL TAI.EIKG
ACT. SEETCBES ALSO WRITTEN. Addreaa
1QPHA£L J. FUX)D. 2830 W. LeMgh Ave.. PMU.. fa.

AT LIBERTY

MARGARET STOCKFORD
Emotional Leads, See.
6.8—iss

—age, 30.

FOR CHARACTERS AND 6EHERAL BUSINESS
AOE, 4S; 6 ft TJ^ inches.
Salary according to the times. Go anywhere.

fleo'I Bns.

Ten years' experience.

FOR CHARACTERS AND GENERAL BUSINESS
AGE,

3S; Sft
Address PORT LEYDEX, K.

Tickets, of conrse.

Strictlj re-

Everything essentlaL
RELIABLE MAXAGGBS
Address GES'L DEL'Y, ST. LOUIS. MO.
<^I;Y.
liable.

Juvenile

Man and Woman

wlttx good (trong apeclsltj for light comedy parts. Mnst
Iiave best of np-to-date wardrobe and Join on wlt«. State
foil partlcnists and send ptiuto.
Add. N. S. SCOVTLLE,

"Old Sport Benson Co ."Hartford, Rans., 0; EakrldgeT,
Alta Tista 8, Alma 9. Wamcgo 10. Westiroreland 11-13.

AT XIBEBTT

Earle

€3.

Jjeadlns or 9md Bus.
jiBelghtSft lOUL
Experienced,

Address

Philadelphia, Pa.

"It's

PRICE

A

Long

m

Way To

Tipperary"

BUTLER, Managers

Can Place FinlrCIass Cbaracter WomaD, bgenne,
GeneMi Bnslness Men with Specialties, and a HnsUln^
AitiancoMan. Complete Scenic FrodncQon.
Address PRICE AND BUTLER. Tremont. Fa.

17.

T.

'

.

CUPPER. OFFICE.

imSIGALCOnEDTAirD MSICALCOSEDrDEAEUS

most sing. Also Sister- Teams, Donble Ohoms;
Girls, Soloists and fiannony Slngen,- Snappy
VaadevUle Acts, etc, to Doable Parts; Sopranos, Tenora,
Bassos, Baritones, etc-; Lady Mnslclana- for Band or
Orchestra or Doable Chons.
All

Choms

'

EDWIN REKINi ;Prlnces3 Theatre,- London,. Ont
Agenta for New masleal Device.

Suitable for Plcraro Theatres, Cabarets,
Dance Balls, Skating' Rlnta, Fairs, Carnivals, Oymnaslbma. Great prbposlUon for rl^bt party.

DRUMONA,

102

W.

38.

AlilCJS

K f. C

mmiiABD

002 w. east PL

.

cpiCAQo

Top or 2nd Tenor

At Libetly

December lltb.
For Reoogntzed Trio or <liuirtatte.
Good Harmony Man.
Slntc BaUad.
ABTHDR FULTON, Orpbenm Theatre, Detroit,
.

Address
ontU

lltb.

After that St Charles Hotel, Detroit

YOU MAY

\A/A.NT

A Sketeli,

nonologne. Bong or Parody writ'
tan to Order to Salt Too, Try

BARRY BRAY, 1509

FairiDOunt Ave., Pbila.. Pa.
Moderate terms and SATISFA(?noii ODABLAKTEED' or

NO PA Y.

Always a few on

hiind.

AT UBBRTT, Acconnt Company dosing

>K@rc9

L.lo>r4d

Age 25, ht G ft 11 In., wt. I&8 lbs. Leading Bacinesa..or
NOTICE-NELL CARLTON, Where are Yod ? can
and will play anytUng cast for lezcept. prlnetpal
Afent Need Commnnlcate Immediately by wire with BUIy Eann, St. oqmedy). Appearance on and off strong specialty, ioln
BlomTOND, "Vr.
Francis Hotel, Phlladelptala, Pa. Kewsof vltalunpoitaaoe^ receipt ticket Hotel Beed, 103 W. Lake St, Chicago, lU,

AT UBERTT-PBAM W. HATBAWAT
Chan., Gen, Bns,, Heavies, Specialties. Al

BoOckeb Join anrwbeie.

PATST,

WANTED—FUIX OAST FOR

Address 344S N. Arbor St.,

People In all lines. Musicians, B. and O.: Agent, Sonbrette. Leading Women, Character Women, Stage Mgr.
ajid Director. Tonr Piece Ladies' Orche>ti« write.
ATTON * ESTHEBMAM. Congress Hotel, St Lonlfl. Mo.

CLYMER STOCK CO.
EDNA
itetsdlDS Man, Inaenne and Sonbrett*;
Change Specluliies for week. Most hare good wardtpbe,'
Want Al l&epertolre
appearance and ability.
Alg*nt. Handle prees. book and route. Moat.' know
the conhtry. Not afraid of bmsh. State all first letter, I
enclosing pbotos and programa. Name lowest war time
salary. Ton gee ir. Mnst Join on wire.. Address
CHAS. 8. HILBERT, Mgr., 109 High St, PottstOWn,.Pa.1
1

Can play Jnvenlle.(^racte'r Parts.

Age. SSyrs.
Stoc);, High Class Bep,
lbs.

lilTTLE MISS SUSAN
rs Quioftc

WANTED dUICK FOR

AT ub:
Union PropeFty MaB or

Versatile Stack Mmb.,

Weight. 165

ability, reliable,

Beatof references.

Ma^o

(Experience, good appearance.- wardrebo positively- essentu J) Send pboto, program, etc.; lowest salary, Three
day and week stand Hep. Sneclalty People in all lines (capable of playing pur b) write at once.
HARRISON.DCFRATNE PCAVBaS. StJohnsbury, Vt, week Dec 6; WoodsvUle, N. II.. week Dec 18.

.
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BiJtlESQUE
BY mix.

,

Beaton. 6^11; Manchester, K. U., k Watcaltx
iiut.^ 13-18.
BETIEW OF 1916 (Henry P. Dlion, mgr.) Qaycty,
Chicago, 0-11
MajeaUc. IndlanapoUs. 13-18.
SEPTEMBER MORNING i>LOBIBS (M. Bniower, mgr.)

SEPmMBER MORNING
S

,

—

'•COLOaiBLA" CIRCUIT.

GLORIES.

SEBVSS'^^-OolDDlal.'' Ooltunbos, O.. 0-11; Bmplie,
Toledo,^ O.,' 13-lx.
Baitable, SyraSioser, mgr.)
case, _e-8: Lumbers, L'tica, 8-1 i; Qarety, Montteaf,'13-l8.
Oslety. Kuuus aty, O13-18.
Bercbel,
Sbiplio. mgr.)
Das. Moines. jja., 3-8; QalotT, Omaha, 13-18.
BOSTONIANS
(Frank S. fierce, mgr.) Qayely, Mon'
' trnl.' e-ll':'Ii;Diplte. Alluiny, 13-18.
iUIOW (tVm. F. Rife, mcr.) blLLV WATSON'a
Oa^-ety. Toronto. 0-11; Qaycty. DulTuln. 13-18.
DAVE- M'ABIOII'0; (iBsy Gmlz, mgr.)— Cashio, PblladclI'bta, "(^11 'r.Iace, Baltloiore. l.t-lS.
DAY tBiirory Oeranl, mcr.) CaFOUiIUS
hio. Boaton. 6-11 : Rolombla, New York, 13-18.
OLOBK
(Walter Greivcs, mgr,)—Star,
Cleielsnd. 6-ll;'Oolniiibla, Ooluaibus is-is.
NTTWr TOUKF.BS (Bob Gonlon. mgr.)—OaletT. St.
I.OUU. <I-11 : 3Ur iind Garter, Olcapo. I3-1S.
OYP3Y MAIDS (W. V. Jennliici, msr. ) Gaiety, OmaUa.
'6-11 ; .Goyety, Kabaas Oity, 13-18.
Oalumbla,
G0LDI':N' CROOKS (Jan. C. Fullon. iiiet.)
i7talcoin>,' 0-11
Gaiety. Detroit. i:i-I8.
GIRL TRUST (Loiilti Hpsteln. mgr.)—«)rpheum. PotcTson, tt-ll: P^niplre, llol>okeii. N'. J.. 13-18.

'

.

—

mo

—

'

OP TBB
TBOITEm

'

liUly West, as n con man, looks a Koold 9trd!;;ht,
the Irish ij wlII played by Al. Warner. £tbol
Keynolds. TauliD'; Harlvo, Walter Austin. .Tack
Iturton .Hid Cbarlfs Crafts are able aiwIataDta.
The chorus Iao;ode<) Duncin;; poulps Alltc M'l!,T, Stella Burton, Kdltli Turner, Anna N'e\clln.
;ince .Mason and Uuhe Malcohlm.
Show «;lrl>c
.Mary Grey, Kitty Hertrad, Anna Cordln, Krunk'.e

—

anil

—

:

'Dublin Mary Brown," by Charles Crafts; "Sen-

13-18.

.bu.-ch.

kin. Pa.. 0: Shenandoah T:
Scrooton 1.1-15; Sctaenectndy, N. Y., 16-18.

WINNERS— Academy, Fall
lOD. 13-18.
YANKEE DOObLE GIRLS
Uayety.

.Toledo, 0-11

.

.

(B. W. (Tblnmon, mgr.V
Oolombla. Oilcago. 13-18.

;

MBBUY UOtrMDBBS
Hoboken. 6-11

el95ltlK

WoMcn.

(Jua.

:.CIasUio.

Phlio..

micr.)

— Empire.

13-18.
Garter. Cbl-

e-11; Bercbd, Des Moloes.

cago,

'

la.,

12-1.'V.

noSIO^AND OIRI,9'(Bab Mills, mgr.)—miner's Bronx
Nnr York, 0-11; Orpbeam, J'atnnun, 13-18.
B03B SYDRLL'S CO. (W. S. Campbell, mgr.)—Hurtlff

Acts),,

Carroll, black face singer, with a num£ Seamoo'a. Mew York. 6-11; Rmplrc, Brooklyn,
ber of novelty songs and a good line of talk.
la-ie.
"Mixed Dates" <was the burlesque, with the
POSRT OIItLS (Peter S. CUrk. mgr.)—Osyety.
seme characters In different surroundings. A fllrtn- BOSSYBaffalo,
^6-11';' open 13-18; Syracnae and Utlca
tion at the table and the knockout drop scene, by
20-25.
Kertrand. was we!t worked up. "Honolulu by t^se STBOLT.INO VLXTeaS (Louis Gilbert. mgT)-^aaia«,
lipa" and several other uumhcrs were well liked.
Waterbnry. Gou„ 6-11 ; Hartig A Seamon's, New

um.

York. .13-18.
SOCIAL -MAIDS (Joe HarUg. mgr.)—Cobnial, ProTldeace, 6-11 ; Casino. Boston. 13-18.
Umpire,
SPOBTINO WIDOWS (Bob Simons, mgr.)
Brooklyn. 6-Il ; Colonial. Prorldeuce, 13-18.

—

'

'

SHOW.

DaTe Marlon played to capacity at Hoboken last
AND QARTRB (Asa ConmilDipi, mgr.)—Oolamweek. The show has been changed materially since STAB bla.
New York, 6-11 ; Casino, Braoklyo. 13-18.
It played New York last time.
Harry Weston and
BKAOTIEIS (Ban HarrU. mgr. )—Oalety, BoaIrene Young have been replaced by Frank Schand
toB. 6-11 : Qrand, Hartford, 13-18.
and Inez I>e Verdler as the eloping couple. Bert 8A3f 'HOWE'S (Oeo. B. Bachelor Jr., mgr.) Empire.
Albsnj-. N. y.. O-ll : linWtT. Boaton. 13-18.
Graut 13 making a t>lg hit in the black face pact
formerly playeil by Harry Jolnon, and his daacine TOURISTS—Lat oft 6-11: Bostahle. Syracuse. 13-IS;
gocn especially big in the .plantation, scene. The
Lombeig. Dtlca. 16-18.
action has been quickened, and the battle scene TWEHmSTH CBNTUnT maids (R, B. Patton. nntr 1
Caycty, nttslnirj!!, a-ll; Star. Cleveland, 13
flnlnii of the flrst act Is a big scream, with Snoffy
Dave Marlon mtroin the thick of the scrimmage.
dnces Ills "I.lttlc Scenes Token Krom Life" In tho WATSON-WBOTRE SHOW (Manny Boseatlia]. mgr.)—
Qrand, Hartford, Cow., 6-11 ; Waterbury, Coon.,
church scene.
Tbe horse la as funny as ever.
13-18.
Henrietta Byron ecofed quite a bit with her "GerAMERICAN CIRCUIT.
man". eonveniatldlS^lth the leader at the Hobokin AUEBIOAN (Looli (}erard. mgr.) Star, Brooklyn, 6house. Barnev Fagan Is still there with the foot11; Torkvine, New York, l.>18.
work,- and the ballet, with Mile. Bartolletl, do AUTO OIBU (Ted SymDnds, mgr) Maleatle. Indlangood work. Agnes Behler continues as the eonBpolls. 6-ll: Baekln^inm. LoolaTllIe. 13-18,
.Bl^AHTY. .YOUTH. AND -FOLLY (Lou Stark, mgr.)—
fldcnce queen and in character roles.
Empire^ Cleveland. 6-11; Peon Circuit 13-18.
BBOADWAY BEILLES (Joe Oppeobrhner, mgr.) Qrand,
Trenton. 8-U .New. York 13rl8.
SDe'

emUNO

'

—

~.

.

—

—
—

'

.

-

'

•

—

AMERICAN BUR- BLUB. BIBBON BELLBS (Wm. 9. Clark, mgr.) —SaROSENBERGS
TOT,
6-11; Cadillac. Detroit. 13-18.
LESQUE ASSOCIATION.
ma CBJ.ZE;Hamilton,
(JoD.Xevllt mgr.) —Trocadeto, Pblla., 6Walter and Jerome Rosenberg, througli their
:

'

York, and Claim that the

NEW

STELLA RCTCRTtS TO BTRLESdVE.

Estelle X. Wills has returned to burlesque with
the Beauty, Youth and Folly Co., althougb sS*
regretted very much to leave the Petticoat SJlntlrels.
Goorjce Illckmnn, her hnsbond is tbe Irisb
comedian. wlt)> the burlesrfue troupe. You. PMnembCr
UMia. In burlcanue with her late farther, John B.
Wills.
_
•

.

.

11: Otand'TreatoD. 15-18,
C.\BJlBRr OIRLS (LeivlB Llrlngston, mgr.)
Baltimore. 6-11; Pblladelpbia 13-18.

'.

.

•

MONDAY—Newcastle,
TliKSD.\Y'

—Oayety,

KLL.A

'

GILDERT

ILL.

swooned one waiter by ordering a plank stake and
n few lobsters for Saturday's "three squares," and
wllhont the least sign of delirium, the phone
charges run to eleven dollars before
fled listening to tbe

waA

eatlg-

big i>ewa.

Mrs. Bold and ::urse had hopes of Joining *he
In Doston this week, but a relapse occarrea
Saturday and Mr. Reld came on and had his wife
removed to St. Vlncffit's Hospital on Sunday, B,

show

Room

33.

THE TANGO

«IUEEN9.

Harry Haatlngs' organization Is at tlie Olymnte,
York, this week, w.ltb Lena Daley, Tom Coyne.'
George Wagner, Lillian Franklin. Kleanor and'
Beverc. and Mile. De Vere.

New

JOB OPPENHEIMEa lias been HI for the past
nfne weeks, but has rejoined the show at Trenton,
lie entirely restored in health before

and expects to
long.

MABIE LDMLRY, formerly of the Lady Buccnneers, wos married, Dec 7, to Oeorg« Swartzkopf, at lier home in Milton, Pa. Both are mem>
hiTs of the Phillips Players, now touring Pennsylvania.
TISNDSLL MEYERS,

known

In tbe barlesqae

of Newark, N'. J., weU
and moving picture fleldo.

one time with Phil Sheridan's City Sports, Is to
an autnmobile across Hie country, advertising the celebration of tbe two hundred and
tirtleth anniversary of Newark's settlement.
The

drive

t>e made Dec. IS.
PEGGY HOPE, of the Record Breakers, had. a.
severe attack of muscular rhcumatlam while the
show was In Fall River last week.
Babe La
Belle, of the same company, was very 111. and
Mlaa
"Just avoided pneumonia," said the doc.
Hope and Lonls Zoeller. entertainer at the Qalt

start will

House, Louisville. Ky. are to be married
after

New

ahort'ji

Year's.

SYLVIA STOREY had a beantlfnl shirtwaist
sent to her while the Record Breakers were playing the Gaiety Brooklyn, and was sporting It
aroond among the company for admirable comment, when Dot Woods recognised it as belnc

vllle

.

Prao OUcnlt 6-11

:

plctores

Inaugurated at

Daly'i.

last

week,

'

Gaiety, Baltimore. 13-18.

OIBL8 FBOM THE POLLIDS (Onn Kobn.
ety. Phlla.. O-Il ; Sbamokln 13,
Wllke»Banv. 15-18.

HELLO PABIS (Wm.

mgr.)

—Oay-

Shenandoah

—^Englenood.
13-18.
—
—
Chicago, 13-18

Roehm. msr.)
cngD.'«-Il; Oalety. .Mllwaokee.

J-t;

Chi-

HBLLO'.OIBId (Feed Pollett. mgr.) Olympic, Clnctnnati
6-11: Empire. Cleveland, 13-18.
HIOB LIFB OIBliS (Frank Calder. mgr.) Standard,
.

St. Lbolr.

Oayety.

6-11:

JOYLAND- OIBL'S (SLn Williams, m4(r)^prlDgfleld.
Mav..' 8-lt': St^r, BrookKn. 13-18.
LADT BUOCANEERS (Dlek Zelsler. mgr.) Gayety.
UUvankoR d-ll Cnioty. MlnneanoMs. 13-18.
MILITARY M.VIDS. (M> Walnstock.. mgr.)—Star, St.

—

'

'

:

Pan],

0-11; open week 13-18; (Jentnry.

Kasaas

City, ao-25.-

.

.

.

THE HARTS DrVORCBD.

sect;red a <lIvorce from Billy Hart,
!n the Court of Common Pleas, PblladelIn 1!>00.

Tinj were married

Pa.

—

;

.

3;

O.

Heailuig. Pa.

.

.

Uarle Hart

Pa.

Sieubenvllle.

—

y.^TLOUAY — .Vi'uiU'my.

:

PAT WHITE SHOW

Dec

—

WKDNBSDAY— GrH>ni>lHirs.

THUR.SD.\.Y— IlnrrUburg. Pm.
FBID.VY Orphemii. Yorl!. I'a.

6-11; (Uumhia. Grind EbdIiIm. 13-18.
lasted through Monday.
DABLINOS OP PABIS (Obos. B, Tn.rlor, mi;r.)—Oorlr- only
LA PELLF.TKRAU, formerly feamred In dnsal—
tbloD, BoOiester, d-11
3tar, Toronto, 13-18.
FB(K,IC3 OF lOlS (Fnnk Lator. mgr.) Star. Toronto. ral dances with the Broadway ncUca, left tfarit
show In Philadelphia, Dec. 4, to take a muah
0-11: Savoy-Hamilton, 13-18.
needed rest, following a few special engagemeiMB'TOIJilBS OF PLEASUBR (Rube Bemnteln. mgr.)

CLARK-CARTER.

V!ila.

Henry P. Nelfnn. mgr.)—
Y., O-II; Academy, Fall

I>BNN. CIRCUIT,

CHEBBT BLOSSOOIS ^Maurice Jaeobx. in;.T.l —Centmr. "exactly'* like one of hers. Then Dot found It
KaDBBS Ctty. 6-11 Stiiidard, St. JyOufs. 13-18.
Sylvia was the goat of a practical Joke,
was.
CH.^BMIKO WIDOWS (Snm I.evy. msr.l —iDacklnstaam, and handed back the waist to Dot.
LonlBTllle. 0-11; Olyuijdc. dncinnatl. 13-18.
THE -tl TO 11" POLICY of bnrlesoue-vaudeOITT SE>OBTS.(L. K. iSaio'or. rasr.) —OailUlac. Detroit.

MAEBRS (F. :W. (torhaidy. mgr.)—YorkThe engagement of Nellie Carter, of tbe Becor* MISOHIRF
vJUe. New York. 6-11: Oayety. PUla., 13-18.
r.reakcr^, and Harry Clark has been annooneed.
CABLO QIBT.S <Jack Sutter, mgr.) Mannnrrj dropped down to New York from Hart- UOifIB
'ctMvter. X. H:. and Weraater.
S-11; Oilford .a. fartninht avo and the announcement barit
mow SprlocOeU.' Maaa.. IS- 18.
forth tweut.v-four honrt, later.
.

Howard, Boa-

-

John O. Jermon baa gone, an to Chicago to pretile Cracker Jacks for tbelr Immersion Into
tbe Columbia Wheel, Dec. 13. The title "Gay NewYorkers" will be used for the ehow.
pure

.

I

N.

;

Blver, 13-18.

.

failed to keep tt elr agreement.

Brooklyn.

e-ll

Blver,

—nojcty,

—Empire,

&UDinOHT MAIDENS

Pauline

X«w

.*>

— Sbai^
WUkes-BarrcBilll

—

aud George

officia ls

13-tS..C

mgr.)

Uu;iGenlielmer.

tt-11; Oayety, Torunto. 18 18.
(Fred Irwin, mgr. )— Park, Bridgeport, 0-

I'USS.PUSS (AL. LuMn. mgr.)—Star and

G.irrick 'Tbcatr.-,

6-

mgr.)—Olympic, New

Acadnny, Jorwj City.

'

nurses.

CRACKER JACKS BECOME GAT
YORKERS.

;

—

:

Lurlesquo

Qiyety,

Ella nr'.d Gilbert, wife of Jack Itcld, ^nM-mt»
able to m.ikc the triii with the Record Breakers for
the Kail River duto lust week, being s&lcken/-flup*
day (Nov. 1:8), with a severe combined attttfk ol
rr.iltlple neuritis, biouchitls and gastritis, and owx
11: Rronx, New York, l.t-18.
MANOHKSTEUX'S, BOB tBob MaDcbMter. mrr.) Em- ancd to her rooms at the Union Square Hotel
pire, Newark, 6-11 : Part. Drldk-eport. 16-lS.
nnder her pbyslclaa and tbe able nursing of Haselle
MAIDS OF AMRBJOA (Fninlc .McAleer. m«r.) Palace,' Mack, one of Reld choristers.
Itoltlmore. 6-11 ; Oalety, WoshlngtoD, 13-18.
Jack kept tbe wires hot tietween Pall River and
MILLION D0I.L;AR DOrj,9 (Cba*. Falke. msr.)
"the Squai'o." all neek, and when Nurse Mack InOalety, Washlngtun, D. C. 6-11 ; Gaiety. Pittaformed him. Friday evening, that the Mrs. bad
.

BcrUn Four's barmonlzings, "Dnder the
Arabian Moon." by Miss Weaton "Simple Melody."
by Miss Renton ; "Raganatlon." by Mlaa ReypoldB.
In.tbe flrst part entitled "A Tops; Tirnj Bone;luoton." by Billy West.
"After the Battle" was an effectlre tableau In
three scenes, wltb good Ilubt and scenic effects
and p«slng of the dying and dead soldiers and the

attorney, Max D. Stener, have served papers upon
the olHcers of tbe American in a salt for $101,060
The
damages, for alleged breach of contract.
IlosenbergH had arranged with the A. B. A. to
have them furnish burlesque attractions to the

O-J 1

OEIAUTIES (Dan

S.

;

;

Pf'trolt,

the

BIARIOirS

York.

U.

6-11

J.,

Sciantoa, Pa.. 6-8;
—
ODrinthlan. Baebesler,
—Oayety. MlnneapoUi.
13-18.

11; Star, St. Paul.
QUBELS'S (Ed. E. Only,

TAUaO

U.\STINUS (.Mjrllu J. Wlwrt, msr.)—O-.lKlao, Brooklyii, 0-11; Empire, Newark. N. J.. 131».

LIBEIRTY QIRLSv<Aler. O. Oormin. msr.)

MAJBST:a3

ora." by Miss BrntOD ; Bert Bertrand'a specialty,
"Played- By a Military Band," by Miss Reynolds;

New

N.

City,

Baker, mgr.)

(Joe Hurtlit, m^r.)

Il.\DRY

l*'irter, Gladi-fi Villi. Dott/ tiordhi, Helen Por.«ey,
i'llHan Keen, Lynn Brlre ojiil Helen Drew.
The numbers arc nicely stagod, amon^ them
".^dalp." led by Miss Ilenton .md the Berlin Koiir;

a

((3ias.

Si'benectady. N. Y.. £i-ll
13-13..

TIP TOPS

'

GAT

•
•

;

—

—

'

The olio had Crafts and Westco In
.icd danclnf offiM'iuft of the usual kind
llrrlce. In "The Itrldee of Sighs" (see

TEMFTRRS

,
'

EON TONS (Ira 'Miller, mgr.)
11; OaletTv St: LooIh,
BEN 'niXCH' 'SHOW (Horry

The cnst Ih nnlformU- pood, Bert Rertrand using
good methodti ot comedy In his Hebrew Impersonatlo.n,'i.,and.causljie mnst of the laugbs.
Paul. Cllf-.
foPd. as a German, was a sood helper In the many
entertaining scpncs 'wttb Dertrnnd and other memBculab Denton shone as Vivian, and was
bets,
strong In leading of several numbers.
Chubby WcAton was a lively little soubrettc. 4nd
loomed up nicely In a white bodice and tights, although her voice would be more agreeable Iji the
natural tones than in the Jblgh register whlcb she

—

—

•

BKBMAN"S30tr"(Ack'

gliuw'prohoiincpd entli'ely satlsifactory In all particulars, but which uiigbt use a little more speed
In th-^ Dumbers and business.
.
a.

DAVE

—
Academy, Jersey
Brooklyn, 13-18.

AL.

At tbc Olympic, New Yorlc, last wo^k, I. U.
WelngartcD-s sLow put In a profitable week wHh

affects.

;

;

(I<ew Tllbot. mgr.)—ColinDbta,
Grand'- Bapidi,' Mich.. G-ll; Englowood, Obleago,
18-18.

PARISIAN FT/TBTS
'

atn'iMla

BnMnann.

—One

mgr.)
6-11: Oentiary. Kaoi'»'> City. 13. lo
(Jack Rel.l. mgr.)— noward.
(Ctaas.

BEOOBD BREAKER?

nh;fat

New

York.
was presented wltli a nifty'.'
wrist watch during the Record Breakers
week in Brooklyn, donated, it Is said, "for beloj
late for so many matinees."
JESSIE HOPE has left the Snorting Widows.
MAURICE CAIN, of the Social Maids, waa inlilnted in New York lodge of Elks, Sunday, Nov. 28.
In

MABY WESTMAN

little

II,-llo,

Bill

JEANNE LEONARD has succeeded Hilda
PAT WHITE'S CO. Includes Bessie Boss, Anna

Boy as soubrette with the ^lidnlght Ualdens.
:

r><-Bnt,

Marjorie Mark, Vincent Mack, Marty Pudig.

Albert MnrkH .m l Bert Jones.
ELLA TAYLOR has rejoined the Rose Syde'I
Co.. after attending the funeral of her fotlier. ja.',
Cleveland. O.. l:iPt week.

FItANK WILLIAMSON. Danny Murphy. Roy^Beeves and Florence Talbot eloaed with tile Oa*'New Yorkera Nov. £7. Tbe show will oeoae tO

ezl«t Dec. 11.

BDITH ROSS,

wed.

having

of tbe Roas Bloters. and a newty*
married Mickey Markwood a fev

In New Orleans. Is gtlll nt the Dsnpblne,
that citv. with her hi'shand. Th»Ir comedy, atnfIng and dancing act lias been sf-nrlns finely.

weeks nco

—

THE liEW YORK
and
had
camfl
GARTER
Garden" son«
The
"The
Den
"On
SHOW*
WoodroWa

34

AM

STAR

RATIHCl.
Kninb«ra
100
Prlnclpnls
Olto
lOO
lOO

CoatiimeB
lOO
ComeilT'

lOO

"At 8&raU«a -Sprlnss" is the title of the llrat
part presentM by I. IL WeiiigarteD's production,
and it cpened with the entire chorus on tip toea
working to the blarinf ot tnimpeta and the bangiag ot drums, •with the girls dasbbiK hi and uot
In a mrles or Intricate moTements. '^QlrUes Gay"
was the opening chorus : "Then Come to Me" was
to

pnt over seTeral Unds of con.
Bert Bose, aa LecMnaky, presented Hebrew comedy In original manner, and kept np a awKt pace
In talk ana aictlon. While
refrained from slneIng, h« was prominent In eereral nnmbers by his
bnrleaque methods, and had any nomher of amusing scenes.
A tittle bit of Charlie Chaplin wa?
also well done by bim.
James Coughlln did an Irish ehaneter, and.
With Rose and Clark, eauoed plenty ot laaghs im
several exchanges of wit and pleaaantrlea, eapedaiiy In the betting episodes daring the races.
Jess Welae was a nlffible-footcd Dellboy. alao a
ragtime cbaaSeur, with, a singing and dancing
business way.

her

own

girls.

A dancing spedatty was enjoyably presented by
Mr. Collnl. a well known dancer, assisted by
'Bertha Bangor and Bobbie WUIIsids, and they performed many graceful evolutions with aeronatlc
trimmings, both girls being shapely and nhnble
Inelsteppers.
Mr. Collnl excels in whirls.
Boee was a good mimic In some of
Ills attempts at the same line ot work.
'Norway" served Miss Lee as a ballad of merit,
and It received an encore. "The Yiddish Society
Ball" was well worked up, with A good dsace by
dentally, Mr.

Jess Weiss: "My 'Hoone Town" kept Don Clark
busy, and some society dances were presented by

A

Williams and Bangor.
stein number was
led by Miss Lee, with the girls In Dutdl coettmie?.
carrying seldels of beer, containing electric bulbsi
which nelped to form a pretty picture on thp
darkened stage. "LoulsvllIe''^ was snng and danced
...»
Collnl,

by Mr. Weiss, and a
"The Road to Dublin
Couga!hi. Miss Leo
miv bihd,
vrvuKuv vu
on a low back cart with lllomJnated wheels, ana
she &ang "Mother Maehree" and "M<i]Ua Dear"
-

-

cboMisea.

Tho

Qnalfi

^"^' 'miL'

S^eigt'S:'

ROBmSON MSWERS

was presented along

tlie

eame speedy

~~Tbe oUo

In regard to the statement which appeared in a
recent laane of Tbb Clippcb, over the signature ot
Blchy Cralg, Sam Robinson, of the Academy of
Mnsle, Plttaburgh, Pa., makes the following stateIn defense:
"We contracted to play Craig's company
week of Nov. 9-lS, agreeing to pay him a ccrtnin sum of money, but upon showing on Monday afternoon, the show, not being as represented, we advised that he could either close
at once or occopt $100 Ies.<> tor the week, we
believing that he hod cheapened bis show to
more than that tunoant Wc hold an agreement, dated Nov. 8, signed by him, agreeing
to accept the sum w^lch we mentioned, and
stlpnlstlng tliat all other contracts were null
and void. In th!a agreement It plainly states
that Cralg will pay the fares ot his pompany
OQt of Plttsbnrgn It not accepted by the Heuck

"Under date of Nov. 10 the committee on
shows for the circuit wired us that they
would not accept the Cralg show. On Saturday,

allowed tlie tableaa, "The Great
a laln scene, with about a doien shaiiely
beauties having been overcome by- the universal
wet.
W. A. \Volfe and Margaret Lee sang "If
Yim Only Come With Me." Miss Lee contributed
a Spanish song, and Mr. Wolfe, a deep baas solo.
Together they finished with "Come Back, Dixie"
lor several bows.
Ethel Woodrow came on In a showy harem
salt, which set oE her pretty face and ngnre. to
sing about her aeroplane, and having, on the dark
stage, taken her place In tke machine, floated out
over the andience and sang Invitations to join her.

Andersen and Talhnan Impersonated a vandevlKe team hard up for a lob. An offer to play
Vli^nlus Is received, and they rehearse the scene
betwct-n the Messenger and yirglnlns with One
effect. Mr. Anderson scoring a big htt. Hief re'-pomled to the applause by offering the scene
-between Agnes and Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, the
changes of character being quickly effected by Mr.
Asderson for more applause.
"A Nidit In India" had the two navigators, plarcd
by Bert Rose, as the Hebrew, and Jamee CODghltn,
as his fanny faced mate, tangled np Ih the Bajah's
harem. One expected uem to disguise as wives
but the author upset tradition by having them
Impersonate the Hajah and bis secretary, with good
comedv resulting. Margaret Lee was foe Queen of
the Iiarem ; Don M. Clark, the ferocious looking
Bajalt
Jess Weiss, with a face make-up like a
f ntg : JacqueUno Tallman, as Salome, bride No. 49,
and Eherly Ward, In a funny make-up, as the castoff wife, the dnuehter of a king. Ernest Stone,
W. A. Wolfe, M. Collnl helped to carry aa the new
wife, on a divan, so she might sing "Arahy/' which
^ot a tew encores, for one of which Miss Talhnan.
was elevated by a wire ami SDSpended in the air.
and held the ribbons on the other ends of which the
grU were mingling in pretty poses for this popuF number, whlfh gains in favor with every pres:

A parade in honor of the new Ea}ah (Bose) indndeo tbe dancing camel, of wlildi Jess Welas
played the front
and Edith Lefflcr the hhid

1^

I

tREAE

CKESLEIGH
aOTH CRNTDRT
JULII

CI
BIAIOS

phuia onsNA.

aora oertit.hy uaids

Nov. IS. Cralg signed a receipt In

full for

(ALCOHOD
PLATlNa

iD

a New Gbaracter

A SKOWMAN, WITH UAID3 OF AM£BICA

"anothbr.

hew

FUID'>

Uanagement A. E. PEARSON.

THE FELLOW WHO UAEE3 THEM
Ata> TAKE NOTICE

SIT

DP

With 20tli Century Maids

the

amount we agreed to pay mm, a quit-claim,
and a fall release, acknowledging the complete

'

fulOllment of the contract on the part of the
Academy at Mnalc.
"ne agreements aro on file In my office,
and I will be glad at any time to show them
to parties who may have a right to ash for
them, and I make thlsi statement onlv In defense of myself and the Academy of Mueie,
whose efforts It is to be fair and square to all
Attractions pla^inc our theatre."

THEATRICAL

TWO

CELEBRATE.

The nieatrioal Two entertained

friends
ftt the ball given Nov. 30, at Saengerbund Hall.
John H. Bond, of the orpheuoi^nd
Brooklyn.
Thomas A- Darcey, of the Casing ere tho "Two
and they have formed en assocbitioa ot wblch the
oCDcers are:
_
President, James F. Shelley ; William Rooney,
Tire president : William Qulnn, first vice president ; John McGulre, second vice presldeit ; John
Nolan, third vice president ; William Leddy, fourth
vice president ; Beck Seagriff, fifth vice president
JamoR F. Herbert, sixth vice president : Howard
A. Sloan, treasurer ; Frank Colgan, assistant treasurer; AUen J, Melville, secretary; Frank QUfoIl,
assistant secretary, and George Fogarty, record
Ine secretary.
They were there, all in thdr glory. Fred Walker,
Bob HoineBsey and Frank Duiun entertained th-j
crowd -between dances. Joseph Casey was fioor
manager, and his assistants were James Healey
their

and Harry Brown, who conducted thegrand march
of two hundred and fifty conples. The chairman
of the floor committee was George MiacGregor. and
Of the arrangement canmilttee, -Howard P. Dallev.

snsoy others, as well as na-ny pexoons prominent
in social and theatrical circles In Greater New
York.

Deluge,"

entation.

Dejcemfrer
OEAK

CRAIG.

ment

wear.

SherlT W&rd .played « good dtaracter, as the
deaf old landlady wnose speaking tube gave opportonitien for gooa comedy nlta to the straight aud
the coinedlana. Mae De Lisle was a nifty looking
maid, and Edith LeSer and Mai^le Martin, the
lively end ponies, as jockeys, showed np well In
the pig skins.
The eboros Incladed also: Bobble Will lama,
Bertha Bangor, Uae Dellale, Estelle Oadley, Madge
Beed and Catherine Dudley, ponies, and Basel
Cmnmlngs, Eltty De Rae, Gertrude Toong, Mena
Graham, Mabel Pnrrls, Irene Blaney, Mamie
Davis, Jennie Stone^ Sadie (Hilton, Ullle Johnstone. Bertha EvtC^a and Ethel woodrow, show

'

,

Circuit.

Margsret Lee Is the prima donna, wKh an essmrano "voices an engaging smile, and a
maimer that made her presence vexy much enJoyed. She was eagerly endorsed for all her offerlags, and looked well In the varloas govms dte haa
celleat

lielected for

did -well for Miss
Leo;
ItBjab" song vras XDcIdentarto the entrance of
Clojk;
the Shores of ItolyV
wias Ethel
number, with good harmony
by the chorus and the playing of a street hand
organ.
Mr. Weiss did an eccentric dance, and
"America, I Love You," was sung by Miss Lee for
the flnftl march, which she led Is block tlgh^
and with he girls In white casings.
The stair : Asa Commlngs, manager ; Joe Car*
lyle, business manager; Don M. Clark, etaee dl>
rector; Fred Norqulat, musical director; f^ddie
"Persian

100

lOO
Scenery
lOO

CLiPRBR

doing some startUag

the

Htepa.

Cborns

Boole

fbey

Segs,

J

:

CHORVSBRS CUT IT

OIJT.

Frlnelpal Comedian, 20tlx Century maids
DirecQon JA(X)BS t JERMOK.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.
The offer of n prize for the most popular ehomi
mode by Tas Cuppeb for the season endmg

girl

July

1918. gives each girl a chance to earn a
extra money, and It behooves them to get

1.

little

bogy-

THB IiADT SECURING TBB MOST VOTES
WlUi RBCBIVm OKB UDNDREU DOLLARS
IN OOLD, AMD EVERY OTHER CONTESTANT WiLli RECEIVE A BONUS tS THB
FORM OF TEN PER CENT. OF TBB
AMOUNT TO TBBIR CREDIT.
IN CASE OF A TIE FOR THE 8100 PRIZE,
EACH T^INO CONTESTANT TPILL RECEIVE A CSlOO PRIZE.
GET BVB-T, GIRIiS. AND HAVE TOPB
FBIENPS SEND IN THEIR SUBSORIVTIONS
TO THU OblPPBR FOR V0TE;S TO BU
PIjtOBD TO YOUn. CREDIT.
One

year's snb3erlptlon..,.S4—10 Totea.
Six months
,.f2—20 votes.

91—10

Three months

votes.

PHILLIPS HAS K "PARTT."

Arthur Phillips, the business manager of fbe
Social Aiaida Co.. was honored with a little spread
at Loois Delmoolco's Cafe, Friday night, Dec 3,
The following atby his Providenco frlendi
tended : Fred Uealey, John FartelL Louis Falootti,
jfimea Moran, Peter Gray, Harry Ballalnty, Alder*

men Farrtaighettl and A. J. PhllllpR. After 11 all
convened to the Elks' Club for a little -entertlan>
ment, and at 12.30 all went home full of the cominf good things which the Social Maids were

going to offer to the ProvIdenceTinbllc. One s-i<l
Billy
Rounders company, at the Orpheom Theatre this feature marred the evening's enjoyment.
Invited was to attend, but
week, have banded together in what they call the Cronln. of Ranch 161, going
to meet nt the Elks
was
"Nix on the Cafe Stuff Club." Instead of adjourn- thought the party
Club nt 11 P. M. When the jparty arrived at the
the
palaces
after
and
lobster
restaurant
ing to
there
Bhow, as Is the custom of moat theatrical people, Elks', Billy was on hand having waited
these girls get home to their housekeeping hotels eince 8.30. All voted Bi]lj< a good dicker.
as milckly as -possible and make their own suppers
if tney desire soch refreabmont.
KO SALARIES AT HAJTPS.
"Cafes and late hours aro the grave of good
The company and house and stage rrewe relookR," says May Connolly, a chorus girl in the
company, and who Is official chaperon of the other ceived no ''envelopes" last Sattirday night, being
told "to appear Monday morning."
?\T\o, Inasmuch as she la the oldest In employmmt
The siKTt light operator was banded $2 for the
not age).
week.
"And," continued Miss Connolly, "as most of
Tho Sonday vaudeville concerts seem to be the
the girls with the 'Rounders' are sensible gi>'ls, only thing able to drew at the house since the
who hope some day to make something of tncm- "dances" and "roughness" were ent from the bur.
selves, we have a 12 o'clock curfew ordinance leaque performnncea.
emanR oniselves which la rarely broken. Hnlf
brushing, cold creaming and care of the hsnds
take up the hour between the close of the show
THE girl -abo was shot in the Pennsylv<inla
and bedtime, with moybe a cnp of cocoa or a.. Station, at Philadelphia, -was not engaged for the
Bhnple little supper just before we turn In. That is Mhlds of America, as stated In the Phlladelpliln
No 'bummdng* around until tho papcm. She was merely taking a little trip with
the life for us.
wee small hours with dull eyes and a headache the tier (.Inter, Fannie Palmer, who Is In the chorus
Besides the manager don't give yon with that show.
next day.
.n-ny thank's.
Soon as you get a bun on he nros
you, and there you are with a bunch of tights and
shoes left hn your hands." Patenon Esaxange.

The ^orus

girls

with

THE ORPHXIFM,

Max

Spiegel's

P.liTEBSOW,

Merry

aiear party to put on

It.

3.

Billy Watson Is certainly pUased to know how
brofiber Lew Is working to show it c.tn
He Is out with the wagon two days a
week himself, and lives in the bill room.
The past six weeks have seen eame phenomenal
bnalness at Paterson. and It's going up. Last week
Dave Marion polled a $4,000 -week, or a $4,800
at
wedt
a EO-CO. That's jjolng some when you
flgnre yon have no railroading or extras.

hard nla
be done.

STOCK

BUBIiliSOIJffi:

Can betweeo Uind I2

OABBIQg THEATRE, 85 West 36th St.. New Tork.
FROfi'B$aiONAl.S' HPADaUABTERB
sao w»intit

UEVBtts

St.. FliUadelpIiia
A SSU^EUi,
Pi^oprleton.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December 11

39

have been held,

fore

have the Choms

with their

Girls

how

been given an opportunity to prove

^but never

bepopular they are

friends.
first to recognize the value of the girls to a show, has
always given them due prominence in its Reviews.
will be given an opportimity to put in an extra effort for pleasure
her popularity and
emd profit, the profit depending entirely upon
v
)

the

L9

W ^ ^

?M
W ^^ ¥
Or\a

a

ability to

0
n
y tr& Us9

come

induce her friends to

to her support.

THE
YOU wethusLAW s^o.s fe^^i?E*"*c£fipfi"^;gi5?tg£*
yssss:
ending July
number
1916,

1,

receiving the biggest

of votes,

m

Wets ^ee@BV@ $ i 0@
<OoBd
TIB FOB TBO OlOO PUIZB K&CH TVI170 COBTSSTANT WILX. BBUKIVIC THE

FITbli ABOimT OV Tmm Fmm
OASB OF A
and every other contestant will receive a cash bonus equal to ten per cent, ot the
subscriptions to her credit.
(IB

One 7ear*s Subscription.
Six Months'
Three

QE

SSontlia*

$4.00

40 Votes

2.00
1.00

-20 Votes
10 Votes

GIRLS

AIX ORDEEtS BOUST BE SENT TO

YORK47 CLIPPER,
West 28th

THE

St.,

RIGHY CRAIQ ON THE ROAD.

BREEZY BITS.

The Meny Bnrlesqaera open
N.

J.,

and wlU

Dec. 8, at Boonton,
trlay Perth Imboy. N. J., Dec. 0-11.

BY 3YD.

LOUIS ROBIU Is resting at bl» home la Or&del,
J., a i«lapae haylnir preyentcd hla trli> Boutii.
"BILLT BUEF TRUST WATSON" Is certainly
cleaning up out West.
He bas played lllB last

N.

Hunday and
Dec.

but

will

take It easy ttie open week ot
plays Cbrktoaa Day at Syra-

PUUp

20,
Billy will leave BaSalo Saturday, after the
cuse.
shoir, for faterson, to watch the construction ot

new seven store bullillne, opposite hU Orpheum. Iz Is to be completed by Jao. 15, 1916.
This, with seven stores In tbe Orpbeum, give blm
his

fourteen etores.

CURIB.

NAUMANN

for tbe IIcIIo GUIs.

WALSH, LYN(

tl

Is

and

now

doing advance work

COWAiNY

Thv Ccubtenat Sistkbs, on tho Loew time,
lieodUned at the Hippodrome, Baltimore, last week.
KNbwLEB AND Whitr, who arc working tbo
United time at present, open In Detroit, Feb. 21, on
the S. A C. circuit.
FiUNK Baddy Is ahead of Qua Ulll's "Have
You Scot BteUaiT' Col Jake Llebenman Is "t>ack."
Manaocb Menaa, of Zelssc's Hotel. Philadel-

New York

LiBRT BoBiB, ahead
baret

are

sow dolns

"Atone the Erie" specialty with the Mldnteht
Maidens. Tbey arc also i-Isyln^ parts. Soni« time
since they were burlesqufns with Fred Irwin.
AT THE Union Square, New York, tbe stock at«
tractloo tbla week la billed as the "Big Sensation."
tbelr

F. W. JORD.VX Is now In advance ot "A P«l.His predecessor, Campboli
ot Silk Stocklczs."
Casad, will do Ihe advance work tor "Tho Paaslns
Show of 1915."
JANI=:t
Is asalstinz Mrs. John beant
In arroiislnir a three day benefit for St. Mark's
Hospital, to be
at tbe Qrand Central Palace,
Dec. 13-15. Among; those whom Miss Beecher has
secured for the benefit are Edith Wynne Mathlson,
Julia Arthur, Lydla Lopoukowa and Clltton Webb.
SARAH
Is to saU on Cbrlatmai
Day on the 5. B. Lafaiiette for New York, with her
entire company. Including Ronald Joubet, the new
leading man.
JOHN Z.
haa leased the Ootham, New
York, for five years.
CAINR, son of Hall Calne.
has arrived from England to Join "The Woman

deny tbe Ktory circulated aronnd
that his hotel hxd closed.
of Kclley Sc DamMl'B Caput over a big nlgbt In Cleveland,

phia, wishes to

(jirls,

He

"Butchera Nlgbt"
Habbv Co<»«b, wltli the Twentieth Century
Maids, has been offered thirty weeks' contracts in
vaudervllle, at the close of this season, which. he
re.:enUy.

called

It

Btutes he will accept.
MtiRTEL Thoma.s lolned the Maids of America,
at the Casino, Philadelphia, last week.
CocciA and Amato closed with Jean Bedlnl's
Pusa Puss Co., at the Gayety, Washington.
Sevebai. changes were made in the cast of
"Havo You Seen Stella? " Co. last week. Gd, Beg-

NSW

YORK.

THtT ere holding court over at the Brapl(«,
Brooklyn, each week. With Judge Perlano on tbe
bench, and District Attorney Dan QaUagbar, Vhat
chances have tbe poor defen6dnta7

Thb Tusbd Koslbcos, May Stanley, .Mna Llnd
aad May Windom dose with tbe Million Dollar
Washington, tbla week.

Dolls, at

BtLLT RocKRs was compelled to leave tbe dwraa
of the Maids of America Co., In Philadelphia, last
week, and return to her homo on Long Island on
account ot Illness.
One of the WasMngtoD papers spoke of Harry
Cooper, of tbe 'Iwmtletb Crntory Maids, In part,
OS follows "His vurk to-day is more finished and
shows more ot ^ho artist and flnlsbed performer
than hnfora.
bo keeps on progresrilDil as he baa
In the past It will not be long before ne Is reccenliMl as one of the leading Qcnnan dialect comr^dlana of tbe stage."
:

U

WANTED FOR
PLUUS COHEDIillS

NELLIE
A No.

I

Man

Character or Heavy

To double Baritone or Trombone In l>and. State lowest
and the Alpine Players were new members of salary; money sore. Join on wire. a. E. LOKQ, Manager,
the company at tbe Colonial, Baltimore, this week. Fescos, Mo., Deo. 8-11; Dnqnoln, IlL, Dec 13.
JOB Wabp has replaced Phil Smith In the Temple
Quartette and the Maids of America Co.
Whites Nav Cablton. of the Twentieth Ccnt\iry Maldts; "Had' a obampagne party given mc
BERNHARDT
on my birthday celebration. Nov. 24. Among the
many gifts I received were a diamond ric g and a latsnjSS. Big Bargain. Have been med. Cost t30,w
seal skin coat from a 'friend.'
Those present new. Also a few second Hood innovation and nbre
vete : Hope Sawyer, Tom and bYnnle White, Harry Wardrobe Trunks, (lo and f u. Also old Tsjlor Tmnka.
LOWE
Cooper, Mae Dllson, Ed. BUlings Richie Cov<<v,
Pskrier B*1oot.
Archie and Alice Lee McCnnn, Waner Blair, Rlenas XV. 31st Dt., Sew Torh City.
DBRWKNT HALL
ord Swarrls, Sammy Edwards, LlUlun Leo Edwarls.
Irene Lcary. Frank Leonard, Curly McThon Oavewt Me" cast.
Oowan,
and
my
son,
Arthur
(Buster)
M.iyer
Jr."
A MEMORIAL for Sarah Cowell Le Hoyne will
Uak Holdbn of Irish parentage. Is playing a
be held at tbe Lyceum. New York. Dec. 12.
THK: ACTORS- EQUI i ASSOCIATION have French role with Jean Bedlnl's Puss Puss Co. now,
as well a.4 the xoubrette role and leading six numIssued their new magazine, called BguUv.
ROSK STAHL has received her new play, by bers, and going big in all.
Qeo. V. Hobart, and rehearsals started Dec. 6.
Mapamb Pbtdova who has been appearing In
Director
LAimHTTB TAYLOR Is expected In New York "Tbe
Revolt," closed her season at Oie Academy,
this week on the Xieuto Amalerdam.
8be will Baltimore, last Saturday nlgbt. Madame Fetrova
Age,4S. Height, t ft. 7 In. Weight,
spend two weeks at Palm Beach. Fla., and will will be seen In plctnrca sbbrtly.
gASHLiAgD BOTBL.. g»o»as City. tSm.
then return tu star lu a new play under direction
BiLLiB Ranei.v makes her drat appearance on
of Geo. C. Tyler and Klaw & Erlanger.
stage la a Cbrlstmaa play, "Wben ^anta Claus
RITA JOfjTVBT canceled her trip for BngUnd any
Blliie
Qot tbe Qout," during Christmas week.
on the Heto York, which sailed Dec. 4.
"And I have a lot to do." Tbe show Is
"CHIN-oniN" will closo at the Globe, New writes:
booked for only one day at tbe school BllUe atYork. Dec. 18.
PREEDMAN, weU known In New tends In Brooklyn, and all seats have been taken.
Tbtxte Pbancts, who bas t>een with AL Jolson
York commerrlal, eporttng and theatrical elides,
AllUnea. BoIsttIow. Pay own
died Dec. 4 at hla apattmeot in Sherry**, New- In "Dancing .Around" Co.. closed irltb that afaov In
Wnshlngton last Saturday night.
Additcs JOS EJVO, Oan. D«L, Bast UlMity. Pa
York.
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Lawyer

EMUE Y.Yijr
BEYER
OBICAGO
BAIOS

ZdTEATISSHBVIS ABD SVBSCBLimOBS BECIEIVBD AT WBBTERS 'BIIBKAV OF
HBW TORK CUFFEB, CA8FEB SATHAB, 'nf'ESTX:BB->'J>tABAGBR,:TSO* ASH&.AHD BIA>CK, BAJil>OI.Pa ASQ CIjABK STRE&T8, CHICAGO.

10 S.

IaA.

Practise in all State

ST.,
and U. S. Conns.

ConaaltaUon and Advice Free.

MONSA.T, Dec. 6.
"Paganlni," George
MaTgery
Arlliis comes to tbe Blaclutone to-nlgbt.
Uaade, Mrs. Arllas, Panl Oorden, Florence- Aner,
Edsar Kant, Oharlea UArbiuy, Dudley Dlcgs and
Lsscx Dane fill the supportlns lolea.
"Four Frankly Frivolous" is the Keseral caption of (our one act comedies comlnx to tbe Little

With a brand new

play,

Tacatre Wednesday nlgbL Tbe playlets embrace
"Catherine I'arr," "Tbe Maker of .Dreama," "Tbe
farewell Sapper" and "Joint Owners of Spain."

after a busy day. have.euffldent time, left to drop
into a theatre where a few reels of pictures are
shown and 'songs are Included la the program,
whereas these .same people And It UnpnsBlble to
Attend a.' thciUre with a toll time program. A'l
the^e things taken toscther make the present Oe-'
cember as good a plugging month ss August used

In <be Heart of ChlesGO*a
Theatrical Dlatrtet

'

AIi l<

PRIDE IN THEIR BOTS.

102

WEST

'

COWTEtaiEBC BS

Booms, 83.00 por

Never In the history of music put)]ishlng have
publishers taken a greater, more intimate interest In the boys who work- night after night de-

ZJUCE

Tveolt

aad op

CKIOAGO

ST.,

Mermaid" was rq>eated at tbls tneatrc
N. W. Comer Clark .t LakeSta.
veloping bits than at the present time. The old
fionfiv^ pvenlng.
24 Tbe American Music Hall, re-boUt. will Idea of hiring help has given way to the happy
DaTe I^wls. family spirit. In big puollsblng houses the pro- under way for opening up e big' brandh office in
tC-oIMta wltb "Wltbln the Loop."
PradSes Kennedy, Anna Wheaton, Gilbert Oiegor; fessional managers devote their time to mapping &an Frjinclsco.
This Canadian 'houses will be
out campaigns, instead of being forced to nag the booked from. Chicago- hoadquarteFS. under American
and a long list or others will be seen and beard.
"The Song of Songs" will be at Powers' b^s Into aoins' things. -Most of the boys take rules, aB'the'Eng'.lsh.scBlc'doas not apply to. CanaDec
with Irene- Fenwlck, Cyril KelghUey and Thomas pride l<i scdoe tbe boose's numbers go over, and dian houses.
The Montana portion of the new
the managers find an equal source of pride In their extensions has been in operstion since
A. Wise.
-,
Where co-operation holds eway bard times and its success was -n-hat encouraged theAugust
Dpc. 26 "Twin Beds," at the Olympic, will re- t>oys.
.Associa.do not affect conditions as much as when manastore that pinyboufie to tlie uses of the drama.
tion to extend activities.
X^e new' routing's' wlli
GEO M. Cohan's Grand Opera House ^llar-T gers-spent most of their time blaming the boys mean longer bookings for act} undor the Wostcru
Hidings, mgr.)
"It Paya to Advertise," fourteenth for falling to do things, instead of encouraging >vlng, .ind vriU' bring to pkic» bltherto unblessed
tbcm for the things accomplished.
wePk.
of
with,
thebest
the
acme
that vandevIUe holds
«;aubick (John J. Gnrrlty, mgr.) "Tte LUac
CONTESTS ESTABLISHED RULE.
.
Amerloan talent.
Domino," second week.
Tbe song contests' (employing Mlngers who used
".Vndrocles
DX-M.VTOR PN COMEDY.
PowEiis' (Harry Powers. mgr.>
to be atvled pluggers) have become an established
Lew fihank, ex-major of IndlaoapuIIs, Ind.,
and tbe Lion" ami "The Man Who Married a rulck They Arc now an Integral part of the proalready familiar to vaudeville patrons, Is now slaiUunrit Wife," seooDd week.
grams
of local theatres, and the managers di!Vote rlng In a three act play, entitled ".My Whole
George the same attcntlou to tbem that they
Blacksto.n-e ( Edwin Wapler, mgr.)
apply to the Da-mm Family," 'under the direction of l^has. W.
ykrlls.s, In "Paganlni," second week,
splcctlon of the picture programs. This has opened Mi>reer,
of <.'hlcago.
Althougti he Is well satlulled
^Taylor Uolmas, up a steadv plug for muAlc publishers
<:uuT (U. J. lIiToiann, mgr.)
responsible 'With stage life. Lew Shank annouacw; that he will
4b "QIs Majesty Rinker Beeji." llfth week,
for many hits and big sellers.
again be a candidate for the mayoralty of Indianift Illinois (A.Pltou Jr., mgr.)
ZleRteld ''Folll^3."
COMING
TO
THE
FRONT.
apolis at the forthcoming election.
second week.
Bon Allan Ls coming to the front as a local song
" Fbincesb (S. p. Gerson, mgr.) "Nobody Home,"
BOY HERCULES HURT.
writer.
Though times are admittedly hard, he has
second week.
OrvlUe Staum, "Tbe Boy Hercules," was tbe vicWeek of S, managed to place a surprisingly large number of tim of an accident last week, at Evansvllle. Ind.,
CoLUUBiA (Wni. Roche, mgr.)
songs with local publishers lately.
His brother dno to s. fault in his lifting apparatus, which reGolden Truoka.- with Billy Arllneton.
Gaiett (H. S. Schoenecker, mgr.) ^Week of 5, Dave lA gradually gaining fame as a professions! sulted In serious injuries. A weight gave way,
worker, while his sUter ••Nubbs" Is a big favorite, causing a heavy load to cnsli npoa tils £cad, leavDixon's Review 1016.
still Id her lower teens.
Thus the Whole ing a three Inch gasli. Staum was forced to
CnowM (Ed. Ilowlaiid Jr., mgr.) ^Wc«lc of 5. thoughf^rnWy
Allan
|3 coming to tbe front.
"Damaged Goods."
cancel pendin g boo kings.
ViCTOKiA (H. C. Brolaakl, mgr.) Week of 6,
BOCCO TICKLED.
BTJTTERPIELD ACUfVITIES.
"Bringing Dp Father."
Roceo Vocco, Western manager for Leo FcIst,
The New Orpbeum, In' the heart of Jackson,
Natiosai.' (J. r. Barrett, mgr.) iWeek of 5, the phenomenal' publisher (or, rather, pobllsber or Mich., IS
nearlng completion. This $100,000 will
ThurstOE, tbe Masirlan.
phenomenal hits), is prouder of the fact that he complete tbe drcnlt of up-to-date bouses ploying
iMPiutiAi, (A J. Kaufman, icgr.)—Week of 6, landed Nan Halpcrln with a popular song (when Western 'Vaude-rllle attractions
under W. S. jBut"Siberia."
she was noted for using exclusive matenal) tban terBeld's management. The esteem in which BurCOLONUL (Norman Field, mgr.) "The Birth of he Is of any feat previously accomplished since he terflcld houses are held is Elearly sho'wn t>y a
R Nation."
directed the destinies of the Chicago olBce. letter from Eva Fay, in whled she expre^asos res-'ct
La Salle Opcba House (Harry Garl, mgr.)— "Mother" Is the sons that pleased her ennash, that
Eastern bookings made It Impossible for her
.'''DomBGed Goods" (moving pictures),
when Rocco showed it to her In Milwaukee n few to accept a return engagement, as she found that
c Majestic (P. C. E;berts, mgr.) Week of 6: weeks ago, to lead her to put it on at tbe Palace her
friends were rlgni
advising her t&at BatTaleska Suratt and company. Belle Blanche, Mexl- Music Hall last week and score one of the most terfleld houses were tbeInliest
In toe Middle West.
CBn 'Orchestra, .Claude and Fanny Usher, Andy tremendous hits of her career.
She concluded with the significant statement
Blcer Four Volunteers, Eddie Cnrr and company,
"I sholl look forward with a^great deal of eagerMILIDS STARTS SOMETHING.
the tzandsmldta^ and Burdella Patterson.
Walter Mlllns, manager of Waterson, Berlin &. ness to playing tetnm engagements.
Palace M!dbic Hall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
Snyder's
retsll store, started something last TuesMRS. LAVEJLLE'S OPERATION.
Week of 6 Gertrude HoSmosn. Joseph Howard day that he doesn't expect to finish In a hurry.
Mrs. Tfctta Lavti'e. wlfi of Col. Wm. A. Lavcile.
and His Sons Review, Chaa. E. EWans and comnway at noon and married, his successfully underwent a very serious operation for
pany, Don Fong Giie and Harry Haw. (Cantor and For he slipped Wolpa,
whose soothing "stroking cancer of- the breast, performed by Dr. Max Tborek,
pianist. Bertha
Lee. Una Falrweatber, and Derkln's Dogs.
at the American Hospital, Tuesday, Nov. 30. Mrs.
McVicKEB'3 (J. C. Burch, mgr.) 'Week of 6: of the beys" fonnd a clear road to his heart.
Lavelle
is
a previiire itaiueuse and tnllet mlstresi.
NICE LANDS.
"The Junior Review of l&ie," Grace De Winters,
Wm. De HoUls and company, Yvonne. EJrgottl and
Willie and Gene Howard interpolated "Pat Me
FRED LINCOLN BACE.
LUipntlana, Qenrv Catalano and Jesse Felber, to Sleep With An Old Fashioned Melody," In "The
Fred Lincoln, 'head of the Affiliated Booking
Emll Mayer and (famine's dog offering.
Passing Show," while It was at the Garrick. and Company, returne.-! from a visit to Minneapolis
Great NoaTHrsK Hippodbome (Frank Talbott, did so well with it that John T. Murray, of the and St. Panl. last week, resolved to start a glgautlc
lUZT.^
Week of 6: Wlnsch and Poore, °Byan Blcta- same show, hied himself to Manager Irving Blbo, icnil campaign for new clients. Inasmuch as the
of tbe Broadway .Music Corporation, and took 1),5t S. A C. talent Is embraced In tbe bookings of
fleld Co.. Dorsch and Russell. Orelghton, Bebnont
and Croi^hton. Jerry and Gretchen O'Meara. Black sUch a fancy to "Little Lane Without a Turning" this company, Lincoln is confldent that a great
and White, Goterson's Hungarian Symphony Or- that he 'Will probably use it before this notice sets n.any now managers can be Induced to use Its acts
chestra, six Tasmaolaus, Wm, Sli-to. Josle O'Meers to press.
If their attention is called to It.
FEELS COMFORTABLE.
Bmpany, Newhcff and Phelps. Berkbart and Kelso,
IMPRE9BI0N!
^„
tniOnor and Louie, and Bolmos and Bachanon.
Joe Manne, of Waterson, Berlin & Snyder ChiMlsaes Campbell made a good Impression at
^.
StaiI an'd GARTim (Paul Roberts, nt^r. —Week of cago forces, feds quite comfortable and confldent,
the Palace, i&st week, featuring Will Rossiter's
in
plugging
of
B| PDS3 Pass.
Butler
assists
the
now that Lew
.-.BNnLKWooD (Bdw. Beatty, mgr.)—Week of 6, Snyder, songs. The two boy« make a fine team, "I Oaess I'll Soon Be Going Back to Dixieland."
OLTMPIC CL09BD.
Hello, Girls.
and nobody welcomes Lew's return to the fold
"Tbe Warring Millions'* concluded its run at the
Batxarkct (I. H. Herk, mgr.) ^Week of. C, more enthusiastically than Joe. They are dolus
Olympic, Clilcago, Saturday aftemoim, though tbe
stock bnrlesque.
'wondefs with the firm's' strons' catalogue.
attraction was billed for a long stay. The sudOltjctic Ib closed.
HABRT HINES HERE.- .'
den dosing was a great eurprlse.
Harry Hlnes, formerly a local plugger for publlsbera, but now a member of a big time act. got
Madame Hjella CH^OK-OiiRKMAjr, the well
quite an ovation in Chicago's Melody Lane- lost
singer. Is at the Wilson 'Avenue for a week's
week as he dropped into -Feist's to hear some new faiown
songs.
Harry always was a big favorite here- engagement, the only 'vandevllle date she plays.
WITMABK3 TAKB ACTIOH.
than
Claiming that J. Brandon Walsh,' a Chicago abouts, but never showed to better advantage
oong writer, formerly embraced In their Western right now.
LITTLE LANDS "EM.
Wilting staff, 'wrote "ringers" around songs they
Ada
Lewis, of tbe Parisian Flirts, is making
After many years of constant effort. George A.
opent a fortune in popmorizlng, M. Wltmark A Little
daily progress, and Is now able to be oat of bed
l3 coming to the front as a prolific ballad
Sons soDght 'an Injunction last week to restrain
around. She 'Will leave the hospital In a very
He is putting up Eome songs with Joe end
Tell Taylor from selling a copy with a. title similar lyrldst.
short time.
look unusually strong.
to "Mother Machree." and to restrain Milton Well Santley that
Leona Pobteb, of the Enchanted Forest, Is a
GRACE'S TERSE MELODT.
from circulating a song with "A Little Bit of
very bright and cheerful patient in Boom No, C, at
Gos Eahn is talking about a new verse melody the American Hospital, and is also making daily
Btevcn" in the title, both anmbeis from the pcD
Of Walsh. Tell Taylor Immediately expressed an that his newly .icqnired bride and old time pen-t- progress following her aerions operation.- Her
Urtentlon to come to an agreement 'with tbe Wit- ner. Grace Le Boy. has "up. her alee ve-" Gos sel- mother is almost constantly with her.
marks. While Walsh claims that he acted within dom raves, so It must be some melody. It will
BoBBnT Given Class, mnsldan.
doing very
Us rigbtfi. according to the present phrasing of probably mean another bit for J. H. -Bemlck 'when nicely under the eupervlslon of Dr,IsTborek,
and
the copyright laws, Thomas J. Qnigley, Western 6us and his bride put their heads together £ar boon expects to be on his' feet again'.
manager for Wltmarka. made a deposition flatly the. chorus.
Bebnaro Oaomsn, late - of Bagenbeck-Wallare
TBEMENDOnS SELLER.
contradicting Walsh. The outcome tvill be watched
Circus, arrived In Chicago, and is under .the care
"My Sweet, Adair." Wolfe Gilbert's favorite of Dr. Thorek for n severe cold.
Vltii Interest.
«ong (next to "Dream Girl"). Is meeting 'with an
Eddie Wezi:£i.v. aerial artlat 'With Weelt and
DECEMBER GETS BIG PI.TTQ.
approval at local Woods Troupe, is a patient
of Dr. Thorek at the
Local publishers who were prejudiced against exceptional measure of public
accounts for M. J. American Hospital.'
The doctor expects to have
December as a plagelng month because attend- counters, which probably
that lights op Jos. W, Mr. Weekly entirely well in a very
short time.
ance falls off generaUy In the higher priced tti(^ Stone's perpetual smile
Stem 4 Co.'s Western ofBce.
CbableS Smith, singer -with' Gypsy' Maids Co.,
atreR, due to the fact that holiday activities claim
was forced to place' himself under the care of Dr.
PJiMIc attmtlan. are beginning - to. realize .their
Thorek for an oper.itlon upon his knee. The opermistake, for. as & rule, attendance falls off only
POIHTS,
ocmusleal comedy and legitimate theatres, whcroation was snccessfnl and Mr. Smith is .making a
lower priced picture shows play to cagood recovery.
Oj*-' the
BIG AN.NEXATION.
Bilebk Haklon, who Is doing a pantomime act
peplty audiences.
The holiday spirit la the very
Impetus which leads tbese people to purchase
The Western Vaodeviile Managers' Association in vandevllle, came in off the road this week, ami
pnpiilnr music.
For tbe spirit of the season now control in addition to their regaiai hoidlncn. placed herself. In tbe hands I'f Dr. Tborek' for
briri^ii thea into stores i:pon general purchase.?
B Circuit nnbracing that part of Csoada.'nrevlousiy operation. The doctor performed a very .serlons
b<Mit, and while there they frequently purcbase
sot booked by the U. B. O.. and a' newly formed operation on the Aecond of the month,' and 1^
tbe song of soncs they heard at the around the circuit, ombraclnff Montana^ Idaho. Wa<!blngtoin, pleasMl to ndvlse that Mm. Ilimlon is idsUdk •
comer cbijtest the previous evening. Shoppers, Oregon and csaiuoniia.
Negoaotlons are now. fine Start on a good road to recovery... She is in
i>Brb i» J.i ftip
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THAT

8

HERE!

You've had your /'Silvery Moons** and "Moonlight Bays," and you've been
looking for one as good as those. Here it is, fresh from the pen of one of
the world's greatest song-tnitcrs,

PERCY WENRICR

A

truly great melody song~the kind that fits any singing combination. If you are
as glad to get this song as we are to publish it, we'll both be happy.
"surehit," as sure as you're bom.
tried real hard to keep this one stored away
until after Christmas, but somehow or other **\X. got out," two or three performers
grabbed it, sang it, made terrific hits with it; other performers came in and asked
for it, and we had to give it to them. Therefore, and to be fair all around and play
no favorites, 'we offer it to you.

A

We

enough

WHEN THERE'S E^OBODY THERE TO LOVE
By ORAirr CI«ARK, JOB SSCOARTH7 and JAUES V. MONACO
A

distinctive novelty, written to fit that certain spot in your act, where
quietly into a trap of screaming

you want

lead your audience nicely, and
Male and female version are ready.

to

laughter.

Mnsatlon "M-o-T-h-e-r. a word that means
Did you get your copy of tbot ever-niKiitcd
ever-nlslitcd Mnsation
tbe world to me." Suae by more beadllners In two weeks than any song ever known. Got It.
smg It and then you'll knew why U-O-T-H-S-R 1a an honest to goodness over-nleht sensation.
,

Wi
NOTE- -All

DUOlUll
'FRISCO

Iht

oumbiN luutd by

W Tr»mon

lu are published for bsod or orch«*tra.

lattracivd, kindly

!T,

'"^SKi'iSi-*"

135

w. ^tb

many

friends

may com- many

her.

Sadie Wbeelt. who has been

Hospital for several days,

is

In the Amerlran
daily progress,
institu-

making

0. Dtpartmiot

.

'

'

'

POT OF TOWH HEWS
.

—

'

—

"Trained Nurses," Wllllog, Dentley and
Mrs. Louise James and aompany, Nell
Uawes and company, Koioey and I.A

I/Osky's

WllUug,

Abel, JLola

Franz, and Kelso. Broa.

and soon expects to be able to leave that

-

&

Broad •Bd CIterry.
sat Holland Bid..
ST. LOUIS 7Ui oi OllTar 8u.

70RK

St^

vlsltora from all parts of the town. Oreat
Interest Is displayed In her case by various mcmA
Of. the Showmen's League of America.
tK.-rs
committee frcm that organization are in almost
Dr. Thorek. who performed tbe
dally attendance.
operation, is very hopeful, and expects to h.ive
tion.
JGANETTT; Sitoel, of tbe Itady Boccaneers, Is a ^UB. Lavelie; out in a short time.
noDCBT OziuiKNT. liite of the Mable Page Co.,
patient, of Dr. Tborek's, confined to Room 6 at 'thn
American HospltaL Sbe la suffering from a com- is confined -to bis home with a kidney ocmllt'on
plication of troubles, but the doctor expects 'to .Which, reqolrea tlie dally attention of Dr. Thorek.
HabBT Wabo, with Olson's Uevtev. Ix under
soon have her feeling like her old self.
LonETTE CONWAT, Of 'The Isle of Spice," onder the care of Dr. Thorek, and will enter the hospital
Harry Frazee. Is In Chicago and is receiving the in .a short, time.
DoNAXD UnBAVs, of "That Printer of Udel's."
attention of Dr. Thorek.
Joe Dixok, of Dixon's Bevlew, arrived lo Chicago came on- from Milwaukee to place Iitmself under
tbe care of Dr. Thorek.
anil placed hhn.-iplf under the care of I>r. Thorek.
UAUcuEBitr: M.^NTEi.1., of the Victoria Trio, wais
forced to cancel hvr emgagements and undergo an
operation for appendicitis and compUcatloDs.
It
was. Impo&alble for her to continue her work, and
sbe was msbed to tbe American Hospital. She la
Id Uoom 3, and Retting along finely.
She will be
pleased to bear from her friends.
Cedar. Bmpida. In
Qreene'fl (W. S. Collier,
Prf.d Drxteh, of Dexter and Shearer, la a pa- mgr.) Lyman B. Howe's pictnreB Dec 11. "Lena
tient nt the American Hospital, sufTeilng' from
Rivers'' 12, Imrlesque 13, "Bringing Dp Father"
blood poisoning of his left arm. nnd was compelled 20. "A Pair of Sixes" 25.
to undergo an tptrstlon.
Dr. Thorek predicts an
Stband ( jr. B. Oralnger, mgr.) Stock company
UDlntrrruptPd and uneventful recovery.
prrsoitS' '*nie Lion and tbe Moune"
.Tevliih I/.vvFLi.r:, wife of Colonel I.avellc, whoMajestic (Vlc-Hogo. mut.) Bill 8-8: Herbert
Is well kEOwn around Chicago, and late of BtngRyer and company, Robbe and Dale. Gallagher and
llnif -Rroa,, -was Operated* apOD for tumor.
The Carlln. Bessie Browning. "His T>n>Rm 'Olrl." \^y.
operation was a decided success, and sbe bas Wclls, and tbe Tbree Kngllilii Girls. iMst half:

Kg. 7. where ber

municate with

cemmunlcata wHh our B.

Inc.

1«B B. Clark St.

UnluMbU
Boom

II

t Street.

Dea Sfolmea,
mgrs.)

Princess

WrlKht" Dec.
.

—

Princess (Kibert & OctcbeOl
Stock Co., In "The Wrong .Ma
'The AfByle Cane" I^J-IS. -•.
Itei
A GetcDoll, mgrs.)

la,

r.-ll

Ukbchkli.

—

:

(Albert
Co. 5-8.
EMPBEas (Klbcrt

\VeIcirs
vllle

and

&

Getcbell,

— Varde—

mgrs.)

picture:!.

OBPnEOu.
Majestic

—(KIbert week
&

vaudeville and pleturett.
Trlaoglo
Getcbell, mgrs.)
pictures.
Thin bouse hsK been redecorated In
blue end white, and business has been excellent.
U.siQUE. Gabdes, Stab, Famut, Casino and
Spilt

Pauice, pictures.

—Bums

Colornilo Sprlnva. Colo.

(J. T.

Haw-

Orpheom
mgr.) splits with Lincoln. Neb.
vaudeville Der. fl and week : "A Telmhone Tangle,"
with Madge Caldwell ; I»ng Tack sam compaD*.
Jamrs Kelso and Blanche Letgbton. ¥im\\y Fran*
ds Hooper and Elsworth Cook. Jack Dudlev Trio,
and Brooks and Bowen. 'nils boi4>e will boM
Snnda.v afternoon concerts during tbe Winter,
with Prof. E. A. Dietrich, director of a tbirty-six
piece orcbettro.
OnFOV. PHi.vcrji.s and Pike, plctnror onir.
Thf. Pike's Peak I'taotoplay Co. prt>rtnre<l a ~»It»
T'v\ fenture film entitled "The Awakenaig of
Norton." It was sent to New York Cltr.<
kins,

•W
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MOTION PICTURES

•-,1

BABBY

ENKIS, MOTIOIT

GAUMONT INCREASES PRODUCING

FIOTVBB BlDTIOfb

FACILITIES

THREEFOLD^
MUTUAL ALLY CONIESIPLATES EXP£m)irUKE OF
HbNlS BEFORE SPRIRC.
I-. acronling
The GftOIBOBt OOw, of Flodibiff,
to BJi aimouneemeBt made tbU w«dt, will inercasa
It* pradvdne fadlltlea to tnple ita preseot capa*
botor« BprloK ban arrived.
'''-llBTliir QOletly tied iip«praeUcn)Iy all tba FlosbiDf piopeifr bounded oj- Undeo, Atrrtle and CoaK>*u ATenues and PAik Place, last week tbe Uaamoot Company eotopleted tbe oecessary porcluiaea.
Not ODSlf will the bnlldmsB upon tbese sites bo
torn down innnedlatoly, but tbe present admtnlstra*
tlon bnUdliis, tbe atudlo, open eir stafle, eblpplng

do

'

department, and strvctaroa bousing {be fitAIi 01
the te«lnUcal director and properties will Also bo
leveled to tbe (Toasd In order to lay oat do new
plant to the heqt adrnntaBe.
warn tte EUAJto Stor Featue companlci, wUeh
make ISie QAnmant releases on the Uutual program,
return from Jacksonville In the Sprlnf, tney will
bare great dlfflcol^ In recognlalug the property
where thay worktd last Summer. A larne plot will
.he devoted to the all Tear etndlo, 'which will be
encted on the Lliiden Avenne slda of the property,
iicie several ooatpanles ^11 he ahle to work at
the same time, under ^aes end arttoml llght.«Thp
large space r«q«li^ for 3tQdlo porpoEcs itndrr
glass forwhadc^ra tlie nDiianBC«mait tbat there
will he companies at work all the rear at Fliublns
In addition to tile Gainnont Winter activities at
JacksonvUle.
There win be dreoslot; rooma mder tbe stage
stifllclcnt to quarter comtortably all visiting stare,
tnembers of ihc several stock companies, and at
least a couple of hundred extra people.
Ibtrn
will be modern In every respect, having all the conv«auacaa warrusted by the maknltode of the aa«ntont eperatlons.
Th4 dlnetora viU have ofDe«« close to tie ataies
wiiere Hut VUl work. Tbe plans call for an openair Gtue ao largv tbat n doitm directors may
TTork at
use time vtlthnut intcrferlne wltn
earb other.
This will >.>ztend from a line near
Myrtl* Avenne almorit to the prefw-nt factory ^ce
that fronts on Park Plare.
The work of tlie (ia'.imont Technical Director
will be ri.>nd»(d caslnr by locating bis workihopn
nnd property iconiH between the studio and the
pitonir -n.if. Tbe steiT of artists employed by
Cort'^ontst li.irrj Palmer to old him In prodikdng
his bumoi-ouri .inlmated cartoon eerlos, '"Keeping
Up with :ho Ji-neaes." will be housed In thin bullcT
-

Inx.

"We are contemplating an axpandlhire of from
(160,000 to (200,000," said F. G. Itradford. gonrral manager of the Ooumont Company, In dis-

cussing tho e<i«ii9lon of the Intorests whlrh ho
directs.
"Tlie greater part of this money will go
Into our Floahlng property^ although I am Ironk
to i-o.v that should oar Florida winter quarters
prove dealroos we Oball pot tn many thousands o(
ooliats of ImproTCOienta there to establish a plant

on n permaacst healfl.
Thi-oagh the Mutual Film Corporation there

wUl soon be luued an announcement of the part
the Oanmont Companj- will take In tbe new
$8,000,000 program.
X may aay now, howover,
that to ns wQl fall a larger share of production
tban we I'AVe «iJoyed np to the present time. As
yon may reafOly Imagine, our big additions and In-

pr->vrm«Dt* are tbe necessary tlrBt stQia
"The pencanence of our program arrangement
may be Inferred from tLc (act that tbe memoirs of
our stock companies are planning to buy or lease
homes In Flnahlng to be near their work. Thi>
Oaoraont Company has the old fashioned virtue
of wiBolBg to keep Us people itaadlly In Its employ. I look to are grow up In Flushing a pleasant
colony of actor folK for whom w^abaU have a
steady demaul"
Contrtcta are now beln? made tor ooastmctlnn
work to begin soon after Christmas. When the
Bialto fitar Feature Companies retnm from JnrksaoTtUe evenrtblng will bo In readiness for Summer work. Thoic will be no change In one ni<nsing feature of the Oanmont policy each production win featnre a new atar.
At present UaicouB Williams and StaDa Hammersteln are being
fllmrd at Jacktomllle. the former In a Motnel
masterpiece.
Now that prodoclag must be dlsccntlnaed at Flushing for a few months, new
Ciaito Star Feature companies moat soon be orsanlxed at Jackaoovllle.
In addltloD to m.viTiy photodnunas and the
Palmer cartoon aetles tor tiie Hntnal program,
the Oannont Company also manafaetnres the
Uutaal Week^. the news flhn that appears weekly,
and the beantirul scenic series, '^Bee America
First** In which tbe pretty Matnal tnvelar la an
;

'

Interesting

and charming

guide.

MARGARET CIBSOIT VK.KTVBBO HBRSAFTER IN GENTAUR RELEASBS.
of the most beaatlfot
vanen la notion pictures and an actress of rare
«xnetlooai abtitty, wbo has been playing ingeane
roles In David Boraley productions for the paat
two months, has been elevated to a featured position In one of the companies prodadog Centav
foatores. As such she will make ber Qrst ai>peBrance with the release of the two reel Centaqr
faaturcL 'fChe Arab's Vengeance." on the Mtitnal
aiBc^ain. Dec 16.

aCargaret

December 11

Olbsoa.

ooe

$200^000

FOR lOPROVf-

.

Uls Oit»oB's fliet appearance in motion p'cir-Jo In 1912, wbm aho Joined the VltaBefore that timo she bad.spent a
OTTT**^ of yeara on the epeakinc stase, beginning
At lbs cti of twelve^ when ahe played a iiivenlle
Bart ta a eketcb «vor the Pantages' otcm. itc
followlos 7909, ontil the cloae of the aeaAqx of
2011-12, aho was a memhcr «I tbe Theodore Ijorch
Stock company In JDcnTer.
Wllb the TItagraph she tooh part In a Targe

taN9 was

Sraph Compuuy.

r.tmiber of plvturos, among them "A Child of tbe
Kottb/'.
She then went with the New York Moappearances
tlon Flctore Company, ci>e of her ^-i.—
'
prodocUoB. teaIn "The Coward," on Ince

l)elng

toringnaak Sceoan.
ls September Rbe Joined Mr. Roreley. Ber flrsi
part was that of tbe crippled sister In "The ProCcntanr star feature, starrloR Crane WllFollowing tbla sho played an limtortaat part
ilore?" another Centaur

test," a

bar.

In "Could a Man Do
etar feature, with Mr,

WUbnr.

ana cUaractcrlzatliins la these releasee,
coupled with b«r usual attracttvencoe, led Mr.
Hcrsley to conclu>1e that she merited more than
Just a plaoe In tli^ cast, and, aceordlnsly, made
urangemcnta to put her in a stellar position.
Iter

WILLIAM

J.

CLIFFORD BNGAOBD BY
HORSL.BY.

The latest addition to the David Horsley player
colony at the Horsley studios In Los Angeles is
William J. Clifford, who for the post five years
has been a prominent llgure In tbe casta of photoplays.

Ur.

Clifford's

eneagement by Ur. Horsley

is

In

the nature of a "homi;<oitlng," for be was wltu
his present employer at tbe time Vtr. Horsley was
xpaklng one of his Iret brands la the East.
Prevlouely Mr. Clifford had exteo^c stage ptSerlence, having been Identlfled with- tbe cinssic
mma. Be appeared In tbe aupport of the best
known Shakespearean actors of the day, Ineludlnc
Be also
Ilobert Maotell and Mildred Holland.
supported Walker Whiteside and otber stars. For
a cumber of seasons he was featured In road attraetloBB. amenpr them "The Prl/soner of Zanda."
"When Knlglitbood Was in Flower/' "King Robert
of Sicily." "Othello." "Hamlet," "The Merchant of
Tenlce" and "Uavld Garrlck."
Tn 1910 be mnde hla bow aa a motton pMare
Later he was with
Slayer with Mr. norsley.
Iclles, playing leading business, and In eeguence,
lit like capacity, with the New Vork Motion Picture
With the latter
Co.. the Universal and Metro.
<-ompany he played tbe title role In "The Second
In Command," a Quality release, with Francis X
Ilnihman, Mr. Itusbman playing Col. Anetmther.
Ills last appearance before Joining Mr. Horsley
WPS In "Uosemary, That's For Remembrance," his
character being Sir Qaspar Thorndyke, and bis
associate being John Drew.
Mr. Clifford appears as a David Horsley etar
for the ilr6t time in a two reel Centaur featnrfk
••'ITie Terror of the Fold." which Is to be released
on tbe Mutual program Dec. sa nie nrodnctlon
which has ]nst been completed, was directed by
AYm. J. Bowman, recently director for Francis X.
Bushman, in whose company Mr. Clifford appeared.

nilian Walker, Charles Wellesley, Templer Saxe
and William Uiinn have begun work on a .stirring
iuur part melodrama, produced under the direction
of Ccurtiandt J. Van Deusen.
The Vltagraph Co. has begun production oo n
WllUimqon.
new serial story by C. N.. and A.
Which waa nleturlzed for tbe acreen. by Oeorge
Plympton.
Elaile WllllamB, Charles Kent. Nellie
Anderson, QaiT7 -McOatryt Thomns Mills and Ij.
Bo^rs Lytton, will flgnre^ pnimlneotly In Its (nactmeut. It Is belns dlrecti-d by W. P. S. E^rle.
Director Wally Van Is oTcrseelns the prodnctlnn
of a comedy la Whlcb cliO|bl)r fuiir, Florn h^oc!l,
Bate Price, Bnahle Mack Vnd Wllilatn Shen, a«alated by Rohen flaUlacd, are playing the principal parts.
WUIIaiq Tlumphray Is putting tbe flnlshtni;
tonches on a tbrre part Bro:idwey Star feature,
written by Adolph A. Tbomaa. Carolyn Hitch,
Leo Delnncy, Rob.> Tapley, Harry Nortbrup and
Mr, Bumpiirey portray the leading charactere.
Director P.-inl Scardon is busily engaeod In tbe
filming or a ^'.x nnrt Hlue ribbon feature of a pa
triotlc nnturi-.
\Vllllom Hi^lbat Is the author of
tbe itory, which will be enacted by Charles Rlc^man, Arllne Pretty. Anders Bandolf. Andrey Berry,
Evart Overton and nobert .Wbltworth.

FAUOVS PLATERS OHAXGE DECEHBBR
SCHEDi;i.B.

After the

first

showing of the completed adapta-

tion of Donninn Tbomptioni'ii neat rural clasalc,
"The Old llomestecd." It bt.a been decided by tbe
Famous Player;* rilm Company to advance tbe

release date of tbe feature on tbe Paramount
prograjB from Dec. .10 to Dec, 23.
As the plcturo la go full of the spirit or CbMstmas, and os
the play In a^soelnted In <bc minds of everyone
Vith the holiday season. It baa been thought adTlsaUa to so advance the -release date that the
Elctare wUl be on tho screen during the ennre

allday period.

The changing of this date has necessitated tiie
re-arrangement of the otbor December releases
already acbeduled.
"The It4d Widow," orlghially
listed for the date now assigned to "Tbe Old Bostefitead," will be held over to a future date to be
annouaeed later. Mary Pickford, in "Tbe Foundling," wDl be Issued on Dec. ST. the date orlglnoUy
schedolad for Its release, ana John Barrymore.
In "Nearly a Kin?." will take the place of '"Vte
Old Bomestead" on Dec 30.
Thoogh the chan^Dff of tbs release datp of "The
Old Homestead" occasions the producers a grea.

of Inconvenience, It !a felt toat the addltlotial
gained by the greater tlmeUn<>f>s oi
tbe Sun's first appeamn^e wIM give the exhibitors
Increased advantage In the presentation of tbe
nim. I'artii-Dlany is tbla so in the cane of tboie
theatres wb'.ch are now enobletl tc
It diirlne

dt>al

T-ullIng Xktwer

an

the week between Chrlstmaa and

ANTHOHT

P.

mn

New

Year's.

KBLLT WRITES FOB TVB
STAOB.

.Vnthoay P. Kelly, author of "The Soul of a
other: photo features, announces th.it Just before the reteutlon of bis services as secDarlolst-extraordlnary he completed
play for the stage, called "Under the Cblldcr," for
which he is assured Immediate prodnctlon.
Another stage offering of. Mr. Kelly's Is "Hie
Trail of the White Swan." an Alaskan sketch for
a woman star, which B. F. Albee. head of the
United Booking Office, will produce uid has booked
over the Orpheum Circuit.

Woman," nnd many

i

.

RITTV IS PBRtPIiBXBD.
Kitty Cor Jon. the popular: star, flnJs herself In
O perplexing situation, and has under consideration A question tbat Is causing her no little worry.
STARS
AflTISTS
She Is in that peculiar predicament of having
POSTERS.
"nothing
to
do till to-morrow," and Incidentally
Half a dosen artists of note are devoting their
time to the painting of portrnlts of World FUm' the same matter Is causing M. -B. Hoffman, manastars for use on the posters and other advertising; ger of the World stndio, no little concern.
Mies Gordon recenuy a/gned a contract to apmattar used on World Film features.
pear exclusively In World Flhn features, and Is
There Is an nnuiinal demand from «sliR»Ib>ra pcheduled to start work on. her flrst production
for paper bearing Individual likenesses of Clara ttnrlng tbe week heglnning next Monaay.
The
Kimball Toong and AIl-jc Brai^, as well as all vehicle chosen for her Initial screen appearance Is
other favorites In the features ia. which they ap- "\B lu a looking Glass," from tbe novel by F. C.
peaV, and realizing the Importance of their faces Phillips, and which, ns a ^tage play, encountered
being prcrolnently displayed, Lewis J. 8clail''k, eicat snceeaa some few years ago In Bngisnd. It
vice president and general manager, has eommls- IS a prodnetlaa of elaborato proportions and
slonca several Illustrators of renown to paint a necessitate)! much tfane nnd conscientious labors.
Fortos of photographs of eedi for the use of eaMeanwhile she Is appearing at the Winter G-irUblturs.
den and pla.Tlnc ten Snows a week, seven evenings
Both Miss Tonng and Mlas Bra^ are nnl- and three matinees, aa well as rehearsals when
v^rvally noted for their beauty and attracttvr- called, which ore not infreqnently.
What la woiTjlng Mlso Gordon Is what t'hc
ni's.q and have many thousands of admirers among
dionld do in her spare time, while Mr. Hoffman Is
tbe fans from Coast to Coast.
Tbe artists commissioned to do this work ^ch seriously Ilgurins just -what time Mlas Gordon and
oo.ioy an establishetS reputation, their work being her supporting company can devote to stadlo work.
often seen on popular magnzlne covers.
A midnight s>olft mlgnt answer the purpose, bat
The step Is taKen In order to aid exhibitors In It baa not as yet been definitely deemed.
seenrlDg the greatest retnnifl on fljl features hear^
Ing 4ie WoHd (ilm trade

PAIimVO WORLD

FOR

TITAORAPHICS.

Director neodore Marion bas'oommeaced work
on a dve nart Blue Blbbon feature, written by
Doaald 1. BnAanas. It will employ. In its enactment, aneh prominent players aa /oaejdi SUcodr,
Bobert Whltwortb, Ned Flpler, Bleanor Woovoff,
Jglla Bwavne Oordon and Artiior Coalneb
George n. Baker Is taking the flnal scenes of a
eonady by EHsabeth B. Carpenter, in which Bdith

Storer and ITximas
chanKteiik

'Mills

aae pisjiny the leading

For Motion Pietnrei Photograpby
Wittafor paitloniars

UNIVERSU.

ELECTRIC

MO West BOth St.

STAGE

UGRTiNB

raw VORK

GO

THE

mom

MATTERS.

FOS STARTS FBODVCING OR COAST.
Winllcld B.

SIiee<>aii,

gesenl nuuiager of tha

Fox VUm CoTBoratloD. accampamed by

Wllllain

Fnmum, Dorotby Bernard ana more than

fifty

Sromlncnt players employed In Fox pcoductlona.
cparted from New York Wednesday. Dec 1, by
special truin Tor I/09 Angeles.
William Fox l>as Jast Invaded California, And
ffincb of his niaDuIacturloc activity 'will take place
there, beslnnlne wltbln the nest ten doya, as a
result of the lonir time lease tabea by nr. Fox
on tbe large Sell? stadio located In Bdendaie, a

suburb of Los Angele;^.

Marcv.le, the Uttlc French atar of tiie Wm. P'oz
pictarea, will leave Klogston, Jamaica, next WvCk.
and sail for New York. Her first five reeler, imdeF
tbe direction oi Herbert Brtnon, bos been comsleted.
Marcelle will return to Broadway Just
for the boUdaya and then she will go back to
Kijigston to flnlsb her work with Annette Kell«rniann'a bis feature.
H«rl>ert Brenon has reported enthualaiitlcBlly
upon the petite Farlslenne's wt>rk, and her many
picturo frlonda are Impatleot to «ee bow this
charailne little brunette type bns pbotographcd
against the beckground of
tropics,
Mareellc, after flnlshlajg her present contract
Wltli Wm. Fox, will Jqbx tSe Oliver Motoaeo forces
In Los Angeles, CaL

ue

BaOTTABLB

CLIPPER

At tbb studios In Los Angeles, the Signal Cerap.iny l3 engaged In tbe production of tbe thrilling
new aerial, "The Ulrl and tbe Game," Helen
llohnes, "the ralh^d girl," lead In "Tbe Qtrl and
the Oomo," new Mutual photoplay In chapten. la
b<!Ui^ put through experleneca that would soivlr
tcrrUy the ordinary girl. These, coupled with r«\l
rellroad color, splendid direction anu pbotographj,
are tnaklng of tbe Signal pnducttona the mofi
realistic series of Its Eind ever prtMtnced.
Orat rcltSBc wui oppcar Dec, 13.

^*

ITEHfl.

S. R. y. Taylor, the latest addition to the BipAt•ble's directorial forces, has taken the itrlnclpals of

the

YORK

39

m

MAROBbLH RSTVRNS PROH TROPICS.

bis

NEW.

tbe party's pbotogra^ers coold begin work, but seen It lo. tho projection rocm. It Is believed that
onned with the permit there U wetr asanraiica Ur. Kolkor, in ihU picture, does some of the flnc<;c
nork, dnmatlcaili', ever arhloTcd upon the screen.
that there Is a treat In store for jilcture lovers.
"Babettc of the Ballyhoo," another fortlieomlag Weird camera lUualons Mdd to the Interest of the
Equitable feature, is to have tbe drcns part of its film, which has been beautifully directed by, that
among directors, Edmund LAwrcncc, Tit;
scenes taken rlKht whore the outdoor Winter showa artist
with all Its wealth of allegory and symare batched and crow. Charles SI. Seay, the di- scenario,
bolism. Is by Kva Unsell, and Is founded on tbe
rector, has taken Muriel OsLrlche, wbo Is Babotte,
known vaudcvIllQ vehicle, "Thp Warning."
and a number of principals, to the Sunny South- well
(^ous Julius atrger.
land wbere. with Athens, Qa,, as his hredqnartors, used so lucccaatul^r by the
he will Join one of tbe big caravan shoiv? for a
fortnight, and get "atmosphere" at first hand.
DnvoBB Fabueb, w'i j Is making notable beadwiy
with Douglas Fairbanks in the
The cave dwellers and the old cave habita- in his "heavy*' work
Paper*," under the
Picture
making
"Hla
the
of
in
tions of New Mexico, and the great petrified forest
of Ariaona, where whole tree trunks, as well as direction of John E<met9on, will have good ouporthe smallest tw>ss. have been turned Into beautiful tuulty to USD bis athletic prowess In some of the
aoate, will furnish tbe background for a number ecatea between btmaclf and the star.
la always
I'^alrban^s,
Mr.
Parmer
Llhc
Ur.
of Be«iea In "Her God," which E. Slaaon Hopper
training at the
la dltectloir for Eaultablc.
The Zvnl and uopl good condition, being In stiiady
he gets threo "workIndian tribes will bo amoDg the participants lo tua West Side T, M. C. A., where
ontB" a week.
Boxing', Xra^ poochlof and awlmecenee. with tholr native doncea and costumes,
eserdseo.
mlng
are
favorite
taU
and nil tbclr quaint and interesting ceremonials.
The tntetl r scenes for tbia pletnre 4IV bning
Mr. Hopper started South oB Wnlneaday and will tatm
at the Wlllat studio. In Fort Lee.
make Alouqaerque, N. M., his headquarters.

"Nnn Perrlnr" company, with Molly Uclntyro.

to KIscntttn and Port Royal. Jamtlcn,
a number of hlglkly plcturesquc and excltlns
staged, with the great rocks of
are to
Port Boral harbor for a background As Jamaica
Is a fottlfled Brltlril possea.sloQ, the perml««lon of
tbe British OovommoDt had to be obtained before
stiir,

-wliere
scenesi

"Tne WAimrNo," a

Bve-recl

fca*nre,

to

1>a

re-

leased tbis week by the Triumph Film Corporatloo,
and wbleb Is the second bi(r pletxire of the seasou
Rtarrlns the versatile and magnetic nctor. flenry
K-^^eml cmiversatlon amone
KQlker, Is the srhjcct
the picture _peoplo Junt now. "Odd." "Powerful."
Que«r," •'Hxtmoralnory." "Tremendonslv effective" and "Bl^." are the descriptive commen'S
amonc the various critics and tradesmen who
'

A cxjnm

aeeompllahment in unique pbotography

Is revealed in "Yea or No^ a single reel •'Fblug
A" drama, to bo released Sec. 24. Nell Ptnnzeo.
the little Amorlcdn Ingennc, who plays tlie lead
opposite Alfred VcMburgh In the piece, li ehown
debating la her mind whether to adopt a stage
career or to accept tbe proffered heart ana loul of
the man she loves,
Bne la standing before ber
mirror, and to her mlad thcro come vutons of ber
futuro as It wUl be if she hearkens to the tempting call of the footlights. Each vision la clra>-iy
reflected In tbe long panel gtasB before wnteb she
standa.
The Uniguiary stage triumph ends and
the big mirror becomes a seothlng maoa of animation
a hundred or more hands clapping one
against the other. Only the bands are visible.
The effect is unlquo. though the process by
whiirb It was obtained Is merely double exposure
and dissolve, rri'sldcnt anmiie' S. llntcblnson. of
t^o .^merlcoo Coatpany, nHncrts und rightijr.- f-nt
it is not the tntrlcacr of prooi-ss. but rot '•'•r tii.>

—

clarity

and

artistic

result

that

make

novo', .p!io-

tography remarknh^p.

Power's Success
built on a foundation of many years'
ISexclusive
attention to developing and

perfecting the art of motion picture prO'jeotion with results that will endure as

long as the industry itself.
AWAKDS
American MuBeum of Safety,
American Hnsomn of Safety,

...

-

-

-

Gold Medal, 1918

Grand Prifle, 1914
Panama-Faotfio International Exposition, Grand Prise, 1016
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Miss Mlnter Is now worUng on a five part feaat the Coiiin:4>Ia-Metro studio, called "Bose
the Alley," under the direction of Charl-^
noian. It Is a typical 3Xlnter-Ieative, aSordlns
this y -unsest of screen stars nmple opportnnlty
-

to dtsshy her rare beanty, chum:, eraee and dramatle'Kltts. She has Jnet flnlsbcd the l>ls production, "llarbara Prieteble," which was produced
by the I'opnlar Plays and Players for the Sfetro
Srottram: Befor'^ that Miss Mlnter was Heen in tiio
eUehl'Qjy artistic five act photodrama, "Emmy
of Stork"6 Nest." This- Metro masterpiece was nrv
doeed coder thn direction of W'lllam Nigh, who
has just added another screen triumph to hlq
credit. In "A Yellow Streak." Lionel Barrymore
-aud'Irenc Howley heluc starred 'n this production.
When Mias Mintpr ffnlsbes "Roae of Uie Alley''
she win he Btjrred In Dickens' "Old CDrlo;>ity
Staon " In which she plays tioth Uttle Nell and the
MaVehtonesa.

with

•

Hii,i.Eai Birrs a bomestead.
Ashley MlUer oad his -vri-fe, Rthcl Browning. ore
the^ar^_ ofJkolng l|UDdawnerd.

ASBUErr

,

.

.

^ImdlrigJ guUty to

the.
fihn:

_
However, they .say George's seeing It' first had notliIsg ro do"wtth their landing' there also.' crcn
though he' did Initiate Iilmseir In" their 'soo<l
craces Uiree yeaxe -ago by' producing Mr. filer's

'.

..

.play,- ";Che,SeTOnth. Chord.".

They also .disclaim the accuRatlon that the' new
-ruireha^ .Indicates any lack of allegiance to. -their
Jipasehoat. ''Arkady," on which they have made
.-their', home' during; acvcral years.
.On the>'con•
'

IVA SHEPARD.
-

Iva Shepard

Is

n Cincinnati

-who has

madp

arc'.to'hare-the
^,

Sound como up to

'(joor
'

t-yirar^^i-^-^jyfc^

^%
^^£.^^h:!7¥S^^OR. «J^«St VnL
«-SuS<.
f

'^.^t.
some

to this country

^T%X '^^^S^.T.-^^^tT^^^^l^

naaoocB.
^ISK*"'-

'

••FAX."

wn.t a

niibnster In -Guatemala, chief of the -scouts with

^ T5L*^.>.^"^'

^r'v\"'=^«=^J'

«

The manager of a local theatre declares he has •72^T^r^<>.^AH,w°^,»'J?«.<J"*',^
new kind of picture "fan" that la , J-fP^orer a hanto^^^^
Western
•nd^^an. actor- anf p^^^
ot a -flhn". fan after the manner of the general ,:^
'f""i5Svlng"p"cture'*ent3JS3Sts.''' The 'Tans" ^l^l,^7Y^,^Sf„^^„tt^^^}^^'^'^
haye hitherto shown Interest exclusively in the i.-chaiiplon AnstralU n etockwhlp man.

discovered
Iscovered a

n^r

mi

———

themselves or the players acting before the
I'RAHOUS ^ CtAYERS CATCH SPIRIT OF
camera.
THOMPSON -IV "01S> HOMEparticular "fan" In qnestlon erldeaees-a
STEAD" ADAPTATION.
CBThna Interest in one Important. essentlaI:.of tbe
'When -the adaptation of Denman Thompson's
"movies" tbat "picture fans" nanoUy Ignore that
rwal:
the
'

.films
-

.

.

'for: release 'Just' b^--

.

AUEaiCANISMS.
Neva Oerber^ -aad Lucille 'Wafde, - the -laugh;
maker.t/ln'-Amezica'n ."Beauty". comedies,.. are -col-'
lecttng cats.. Santa' Barbara; citizens- are' framlne
.

.

-

-now.

.-'
'

t.;'v;'

;

.

Helena Boason contributes a •wonderful bit nf
'Character acttni; ln:"'rhc'I'ltch of>OUaiice,". a tw/>
reel .American ."Mustang" dramav'to be (released
...
r ..-T(i f.
.Dec'/SI.:.
The actors and actresee, partloilailT .tbe latter,
'who make up' £be colony of Amedcan- film fol^
at Santa Barbara, are' onsUy -eilga'ged In doing
their Christmas- shopping.
Alfred '^osburzh,. who plays jnyenlle leads op-'
poslte ^'Vivian. BTch, In "FIylng.;.A';: dramas,- has
practically completed .the script of a spectacular
'two reel sobteiM in which he and Miss Slch will
take the leaolng rqles._
Jobiiny Sbeehan, of American "Beanty" fame,
was demonstratliig the safety first principles of u
.new^sarety razor to- a friend, :-i^en 'Tohnny literally hacked a nick In^the side or^Ill.s nosr. "Whad.da ya mean, safety razor}" Johnny i wrote to th'c
.manufacturer, .who sent him the outfit.
.

:

—
'

'

:

'.

'

'.

.

-

'

.

DENUAK

ne

'

—

PAGE. PETERS ."WITH MOROSCO CttVPAW.

Page Peters Is one of tbe 7winrer leading mt^h
la' plocurea, who, starting at. tU'i* bottom without
previous experience on the stage to aid, htm, tms
.xapld(y-.<-ILmbed-t6-a-plaee- of-^)roail n enc e In- tire
film world.
Ue is now permanently engaged -ac
tbe studio of the Oliver Morosco Photoplav Company, In Los Angeles, where powerful pbotodramus.
complete generar -f adUtlea and the Instruction of
highly, capable -.directors afford him as outlet for
"
his talents.
Mr. Peters is a Kentucklan, having been bom In
Lonlsvlile, April' 21,
1880, which makes h'm
twenty-six year's oC.agc, and possesses the ilno.
gentlemanly bearing of the' Scutherner, whl^-h
makes for a screen; personality lind draws to hlra
his-feilbw workers -n-lth the hand of friend'itblp
always extended.
...
lie has been engoged for three yearn In picture
work, starting as^an "extra" in «mall. roles and
working Ghoulder to shoulder -w-lth bondreds .of
others !n semes' lending- atmoS{dfiere to the production.
But' Mr, Peters was not of the kind- to
be-satlsOed with work of any sort. .He dung tenaciously to. the belief that he' coitld fill a place of
high Importance In the film world, and be has now
realized that desire, while dally 'gnlnlng greater
prominence as' a screen actor. \
ISqanliy effective in tbe roles 'pf Juvenile. lends
and neavles, Mr, Piters Is empbylng bis talents
to tho Lest effect In Morosco-Fvamount releases
His latest work Is that of WCstrn Ostrom, the
heavy. In "He FcU In Love With his Wife," a
Morosco-Panamount itroouctlun In which Florence
'

-

a'l^?',»^"l5a^^^^^^
e.^u'nr^
dvarms," he became a soldier of fortune,

,

A SOME-miAT DIFFERENT

ShepheRl came

Star.

atimta be-

VveT^'ew'rl.Vk
i>.

fore- Christmas.-

.'their Ttfheih«nt''"prbtMt

th&t they
their prospective

BCKT SHEPHGRD FOR THE SCREEN.

?SiSer"'4e'^ct'lSnWnJ
tinacr tne oirecnon oi >Ym.

deTotloo,

Jiareittal'
,

a particularly happy eelectlon
•

« «i«ty,.. Itr la- becaaue of -tho ".\rkady"

pictures.

Sh"e

homely • lessons -of

.

gli'l

One Teputatlon, first as a stock actress, and'mnfe
lately as an emotional leading woman >n moving

-ft

Xo^'u.eTsmem'

Its

and. Its delightful plcttires of domestic life' on the
New £>ngfauid farm, ''The Old- Homestead" Is

'old-

-

.

°<STAeB

^^^8^

With CBG.

tare.'

ot

on tbb

,

-°

'

.

-

classic, "The Old Homestead," is
machine that projects the picture upon celebrated'
Tbe steady, even and fllekerless pro- releaaed'by the 'Famous Players FUm Company «n
Jectlon of tnoTlng pictures comes as a resnlt of °^ Dec.- 23. through the Paramount Prosrom^ the
reeearcb and expenmentlng, and -was Iilm 'world will rfcelve one of the richest heritages
tireless
of
'of 'tbe stage.' TbU -beloved old play, the germ of
finally attained and credited to the' genlasNicholas Power, a man who has spent half his. life whicli taa'dT Its -Inception 'In 1875, has been one
in achl->Tlng a close approach to- perfection In of the accepted .standards of the -theatre for over
'..thirty years
n fdcf whlch'has earned for. It the
proleetlng pictures.
"Mr. Curlons," as the theatre manager aptly name of ."Amerloa's oldest llvl
Associated with the name of Denman lliompsoQ, Rockwell Is being starred.
named his newly discovered "fan," -was more Interpresented the familiar, Jo.<!h Wbltcomb In
ested In the ray of light that came from high
above his head than he was In the picture that every nook' and comer of the world, circling the
Frank Losee is rapidly loslag hls good standing
developed on the surface where the light spread f lobe three thncs, the ploy U rich In tradition' apd emong his associates at. the Famgbs Players studio.
uU of delightful associations. To the- personal co- Ever since he baa been playing Ash -Whltcomb.' In
after tracing a generally widening
Its beam,
.
son- and heir of "ITie' Old. Homestead," be nas-cSntraeted. the ter"streak" from Its source. 'The changing scenes In ojieratlpn- of Frank. Thompson,
the moving picture interested him greatly, of the~aathor.actor, In the staging of many Import- rible habit of talking "hayseed" dialect by the
iodtse, but tne mechanism tiiat was concealed ant scenes, the investing of tbe production with hodr.
He: cannot return to tbe- Icing's -Enellsb'. no
from :alcw at the narrow end of the raj of light' much of the a'ttnosphcre which surrounded the matter how hard he tries. He has 'been given -ten
original piny Is largely due.
more .fboroughly engaged bis curiosity.
^,
^
days- In -which
-reform, on' the penalty of being
Three weeks were apent at the old Tboihn.<uin ostracized If he tofalls.
The theatre manager told Mr, Curious that he
was -welcome to call at the theatre previous to the home In Swanzey. N, H., by Director James Kirkthe
madoors
and
examlnlne
wood,
Frank T,osee the new Josh Whltcomb
time for opening the
So It Louise HoO, Crelgiiton Hale and others In the supchine tfhiit made moving pictures possible.
came about tbat the curious one spent an bonr or porting oast, while the rural portions of the story
more on a recent morning. Inspecting the N.lcbo'as.. -were, being filmed. Iben, returning to Xew -York,
Po-wer Invention, and finding ont -the process. by^. tbe-playcrs spent-tbe major part of their remalawhich the film passes before th« light es pictures' ing 'tlme on the street scenes, partlcnlarly- tbo<>e
which occnr before -Grace Chnrcb,
ore projected upon the screen.
Those ''whor are familiar with the play wlU'reTo those of a meclianlcal -turn of mind a pic
member how -Cncle Josh, upon entering tbe'home
turc machine Is a most Interesting sabject. for in
To stand the rugged rtrahi of con- nf his wcalthv friend, fiopktns. Is astounded by
Testlgatlon.
jtcrutlve "grinding," the delicate' parts. 'mtistibe' the statue of the 'Venus de Medict' Uncle Joeh la
made of the finest material, and hrghly-burnlsbied.. deeply -concerned by the possibilities of the lady's
The "wheels," as they go ^ound and the contracting -a severe cold. Then, when be hasstcol.
Is.

.

tbe screen.

.

.
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-

'
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—

-

-

:

-

_

-
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'

.

-

—

.
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,

-
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developed a taste jor' mechanical dhvestigatlons.
Some of the morfr enterprising- exhibitors of mov--inr pictures in cities where schools and collegeii
Iioid classes In mechanics, have made a practice of
Invltlng students to closely Inspect the principles
vpon milrh Mr. Power has based bis method of produclng the steady and "fllckcrless" projection •ft

moving
the

pictures.

first regular,

Bat

"Mr..,Cutloos'.J .l,s..f«l^^o
moving pictiire finTiw

'

-

rushes oiit Into the drawing room In his clbtoes.
jioping to save hls llfe, at least,
These scence. and many others that have become
traditionally associated with Thompson's presentatlon of the "play, have been retained." To furtlicr
btrengthen the connecting link between the stageand the screen, many of the best lines In the play
have been. used In the sub-fltlcs of the.film,.
, -

ordlnar.v

abouts who has shown Interest In.anythlng.bnt.the^
O^ms tbemselvea

^
.

.

—

^—

.

losbb MAOR C.\REF<71j
CH-WACTBR.

.

SWDX OF

In hU charaeterlzatlon o'f
'
MniGS MIXTE R PIiASHWC
Lo$i« has catefully .followed Qie vo^dertul con-,
CHKISTM.IS FETE.
cepttoa of Denman Tbompson In ev»fy posslbU
Mlnter, the fascto^tlng young detail.
.\s tbe two men were friends, and TiOsee
Claus to « -nnmber-ot H&w-Tbunmeon himRelf In tbe role several 'time's,"

Josh Whltcomb, Frank

TSASVS
IJttl<«

'

Mary Mllm

^etro Mtar, -will ploy Santa
.ipoo^.'rSil'drea on Christmas

Day, by giving them
a.CniIslcias partv at her .home on Biverslde -Drive.
^^On^iBttlo ones w,U be tbe children of parents no-w
- Idaxtfled with the stage or screen In minor capacttlea.
Miss Mlottr Is only fifteen years -old, but
bemta her stage career when die was five years
S'ij»
first appeared -with Nat Goodwin, in
«ld.
"Cameo Klrby," and Is, perhaps, best known to
theatrogi-ers thron.fhout the. country as the de.

-

he

lightful little Htir in

"Tbe LltUesc Rebel"

his natiinil ambition to create tbe best pos)dble
chaxacterlzatlan that he could was aagmented>-bytbe desire to oerpetnate upon the screen tbe character made famous by a personal frirnd.
The -chief characters In support of Mr, Loaee are
such well known actors and actresses
ployed
by
, ^
.
as Lonise Huff, Crelghton Hale, Denman Maley,

Horace TCewman, Thomas Wood, Margaret Seddon
and Rq&sell Simpson, whose nan«<s nre well known
both o(i |troadw:iy uud t'> the film world.

-
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work la tbe title
Prank Keensn.

COAST DEFENDERS DOraGS*
WiLLlAic S. Hast recently acted aa host to a
party at tbe showing ot "The Dlsdple," at Clone's
Auditorium, last week. In this picture Hart did
the best work of his career, and he promises to
outdo this picture in the production he la now eosaged in at Incevllle, under the direction ot Thos.
u. Ince.

A Pox CoMPANT headed by William Famnrn la
expected to arrive In Los Angeles this week accarOjDg to advices from the Fox exchange.
Dnstln
Famnm la already here, and Is anxloualy awaiting
the arrival ot Brother BUI.

Uabt Amdebson

Is a wild little desert flower in
the Vltagrapli three reel featore, "La Faloma," asd
she satisfied Director Bolllo Bturseon's most optimistic predictions with her flnleky tonperament,
as called for la the play. Little Mary never apiieared to better advanta^ than In tikis story.

«

Hisjix ArrxBN. president ot the Triangle Corinration. is a wi>Icome visitor at the three studios
producing for the Triangle program. A.t one of
the opening nights Mr. Altken wai aeoi with D.
W. Orlfflth, Thomas H. Ince and Mack Sennet
What a combination of brains and snccess.

Bbnnib Zbiduam— formerly Beamle ot Lablnvllle
swapping
—
the Fine Arts FUma,
and
and. accordlnc to Bennie, the sun

«

stories for

eeta

Ttses

with

Alan FOaazsT has just closed with Eolb and
DUI in thrlr. first photoplay production, sntltlcd
"Oloi7t" and will take a short vacation at tht
beach before signing again. Alan will be remembered tor his work with Norma TahnaOge, la
"Captivating Haij Carstalrs."

bX PAUIi HUBBBT CONLOK.

Is still

The Camxi,"

ot

role

It is aano>nnced that Bomalne Fielding, author,
actor, director and manager, late of the Lnbln
Company, has decided to remain in Fhoeolx, ArU^
where he has built a beantifnl home and atudlo,
and will prodnee pictures for the Universal Company under the title ot the Cactus Brand.
"nie new organisation, of which Mr. Fielding Is
Coast filu pa^s are wondering when Qiey wlU managing
director, la called the Cactus Finns.
again see Henry WaithAU on tbe screen. It hni
been almost a month since a feature with this One and two reel eublects will be produced, In
well known player starred has been shown in Loa which Mr. Fielding will be featured.
He has retained the valued members of his
Angelea The "LltUe Colonel" Is the artist su- former
company,
and Is quite busy now finishing
preme in the hearts ot the film critics.
the extensive alterations and improvements on
theplant wbloh he commenced some weeks ago.
PEOor Peabcb recently won the prl2e In a beauty
Mr. Fielding severed his connections with
comtest unknown, to herself.
A casual appearance thewhen
Lubin firm it was with many regrets; simpiv
in B, cafe for dinner where the voting was being a case where he could remain in Arizona, whlcn
held won the honor for pretty Peggy, and the L-Eo has been for a number of years his home State.
leading lady left, not knowing xSat she had be«n
There is no need to add that his pictures have
adjudsed the prettlesc film star in Los- Angeles.
always stood for quality ond distinction, and

on the Qriinth side of the Triangle proxram. The
Industrious Bennie threatcsa to become a scenario
Imaginaauthor, and wtlh his well developed P.
tion Bennie shonld be able to do wondera.

A

ARTHUR

D0NAI<I»90N,

PlailDK the star role In a forthcoming
macolor-World FUm feature entitled "Her AmerlThey say Arthur is great In the
oan Prince."
part ol Baron Von Blumberg. too. We're Inclined
to believe wh at "they Bay." at that.

Tha2IKSoIviko 'was the occasion for much high
Thronghont tie
i inira In filmland In Ia>s Angeles.
day tnrkey dinners were enjoyed by the Thespians
tortnnats enough to possess a Califoml& hnnga-

cases poor, lone single players
were Invited to share the joys of wedded bUas In
a Iiollday dinner and Oxln'a. World's chonrpionshlp tennis matdies at Long Beach, and an Intercollegiate football gome lared most of the film
artlf&. and at eight there was the Directors' Ball
Practically all filmland
at the Hotel Alexandria.
attended, molclng the affair one of the moat snccessfnl ever given In Los^Angeles.
\aw,

and

In

now that a wider field for bis endeavors hat
BiAT Allison has gon'2 in for yachting. The opened up with the conservative skill and dlrectiimerlcan loading lady recently was the 'ing abllify that has characterized his former etof Harold Lockwobd at' a vachtuig race off forts, we s-ay look tor Kmctliljig exeeptlenally
Barbara, and May Immediatelv announced good In the future.
her intention of becoming proficient In the sport.
As a result yachting owners near Santa Barbara
Beixb BsNNEn', known for her beauty and her
have extended Invltatlona.
necompllahments as an actre.is, has t>een engaged
b.T David Horsley to play Important roles In the
Jack Dillon is busily directing a farce comedy support of George Ovcy, in tbe Cub Comedies, which
he is releasing on the Mutual program.
at the Vogue studio, entitled '''He's In Again,
Mies B<>nnett is the daughter of Billy Bennett,
with Dillon's company 1b Ktisb Powell, Frrsdlla
imown throu^ont the conntry through having
Dean, Billy Scott and I^llan Letghton.
traveled at the head ot his own theatrical organlJuANrrA Hanson has finished her engaecmenx untlom for many years. She has been on the stage
with Kolb & DUI, In "Glory," and has joined ?1nce childhood, her first public appearance having
be<n made at the age of three. In a play put on by
Mack Sennet at the Keystone studios. Miss Han- her
son has received many favorable comments for has father. Except for school days Miss Bennett
been -on the stage ever since.
her work in "The Martyrs of Alamo." the Fine
Her dpbut In motion pictures was made with the
Arts-Triangle production^
Lnbin <3eannany. In "The Handlmp," which be^
sides being her first appearance, cnme newly Mtais
Fbancis Fonu end Gbacb Cunabo will soon re- her last. In a scene tah>ni at ths Jaurez. Hexleo.
sume work on a feature production at Universal rare track. Miss Bennett was mounted upon a pranccity.
Richard Stanton has again started work on ing thoronghbred orver which she lost control, and
the serial, "Graft," with Hany Carey in the lead- was heavily thrown.
The following month was
ing role replacing Hobart Henley, who was seri- spent in a hospital.
ously Injured a week ago. and Marda Moore tias
In 1012 she went with the Universal, remalalns
returned tram Ean Francisco, where Bhe viewed tbe there for a year, after which Ae joined ber fathsights of tbe Zone, enjoying tbe Orst vacation in a
er's company before going to the Majestic Film
year.
Company, with whom she -was engaged until repetite

[lest
f'ante

many

Chzsteb WrrBBT Is responsible for the adaptation of "Don Quixote," Cervantes' nasterplece.
for the screen. In which De Wolf Hopper was
studio.
Chet la
starred at the Fine Arts
enthusiastic, claiming the production will be n film
Bddle
classic
so watch lne Triangle proarram.
DUloD directed the picture, and Fuy nncher played
a prominent part.

FUm

—

^
U

playln? the p&it ot "Xne
Nbll Shipuin; wlio
Woman," In the Vltagraph production of James
Oliver Curwood'e story, •'God's Country and the
and Is familiar
Woman," formerly lived in
with the customs of that country. Among other
sports Miss Shlpman excels In sid-tng' and anowahoelng, and recent snow falls In Bear Valley have
the
sport.
cnjoymen^ln
heightened the

*

cently.

Crablss Bat

will Shortly be seen In an Ince
Is entrusted with a strong
Charley earned his spurs for his

feature In nhlch he

dramatic

role.

Pat Roonet and Mabion Bent sorely worked
bard the past two we^s, when they not only filled

A

—

*

an

Rat Gbifpith, the

Boleased Dec. 13
George
Lederer's masterpiece
''i^ist 46tli St.,
UTHPI
f ORPfil? ATIfHH 130
WURLX» FIT
rU.iU UUKTUKAllUil
ivewTork city.
Branolkes Bvery-wliere.
Branelies BTeryTrbere,
Canadian- OlDces, Toronto, BIoiitre»l, Wlamlpeg, Cmt^ary

and

J. P.

^EQUlTABLEj^

McOowan

clever comedian

Bltchle or

BUUe

Beeves.

Mtbtlb Steduak and Kathbtk Wnxiius are
the subjects of the most beaottfol photo-art work
vyer displayed In Los An^lee. Hlaa Stedman'a
Blonde beauty Is admirably enhanccA by her Dnteh
and the Selle atar -was depicted as
she appeared In a recent Sellg costume ptodnetion.

cuald. costume,

Aod wjg — n

star

GAIL KANE
Tti« MqulAit* stac*

(The Equitable Girl)
in

A «uaalluUon

of Hairy

and the

1

I

•M

ChandlM'a romantic tela
she Uvaa-snd msulda.

of

an actraaa

fife

LABYRINTH

with tbe

nnd his stock ot comedy poaches Include some
funny ones not even thought of by Charley Chap-

BUUe

M

PRESENTS

augel,.

L-Ko forces. Is credited with coocelvlnK many original comedy effects. Say epcnt many Tears pl^ng
In pantomime In London, Farla and the Continent,
•In.

SELZMOK,

IN

For further Information communicate
with the Nearest Branch ot the

to one
so say the Signal players. Working strenuously to llnlah the "Girl and the Game,"
the first installment of the railroad serial to be
released on the Slatnal program. Director McGowan asked his players to tabor on Thankeglviag
Day. Imagine the joy of the hungry ones when
ttaouf^ttal Helen appeared with an. invitation to
a turlcey dinner at the Hohnes' home. No wonder
the railroad girl Is worsUpped t>y her co-players.
Is alcln

J.

and General Manager.

-

Hal CooTXX'a crown, aa die fashion pJate ot
Universal Cltv Is In dajiger, for let It be kno>wn

Is

LEWIS
Vice-President

a Cub Comedy
December re-

CORPORATION
—SHUBERT FILM
PABSCRTS
MLLE. DIANE and CHARLES TROWBRIDGE
@IM£!N'S SONG"
"THS
W.

that Carter De Haven and William Garwood are
on the lot. Since this rlvaliy became a reality the
downtown tailors are doing a land-offlce bumnesa.

Helen Holmes

Miss Bennett's first appearance in
will be noted In one of the early
losses of this blond.

WORLD FILM CORPORATION

their engagement ct the Orpheum, but ajq^aared
In their first film comedy at universal Cltv In the
mornings. The name of the comedy la "^nie BellHop," and the clever vandevlUlans are given ample
opportunity to show the^lm fsns a treat.

AnNA Held was guest ot honor at the Pab
dinner last Saturday night, and the chic comedienne responded to a toast ivith several typical
Held songs.
The little Parlsloine Is the most
popular pTayep on the local Blalto at this writing,
and the uoroBco P.
tells na that her flrat feature picture, "Madame le Presldeote," will be the
best comedy yet produced at that atudlo.

.

«

The

lata atar of

MAN"

In

mosa fsaclnatlnK cbuactar aha ha* aver playsd.

llaleMad Decamber lath.

•1'

CORPORATIO
lUrWDLE /v\DTION PICrUfiEf
AWD AOViaQOT OlQECTOa
LEWIS

9 »

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE-' and "THE MIRACLE

Uw

J.

3CL2WIC K.
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PICTURE PLAY REPORTS.
Coatnmea—Right
"ROT GBILTT."
Box OOee Valne—Should
PnODVCISD BY TMUMPH FIUI CORPORAnON. FIVE RBXX8.
Remarks—Henry
tne
Nov. B. Equitable-WorJd Film Program. character

on a defenseless girl by a aavage Uon
perhaps, the acme ot what might be coondertd
In "Stanley and the Slave Tradsn,"
sixtli eplmde ot the famous Coitanr series, pletorlsins the adventures of the celebrated African
explorer,
Tte story is true to the wild tribal
life of tbe Dark Continent
The plucky American
girl seeking ber sweetheart In the jungle, becomes
ue prey, first of tbe "White King," a lawless European adventurer, and with his capture by slave
traders, falls Into the bands of tbe bead trader,
from whom she Is rescued by her long lost lover.
Happily re-unlted. they arc fleeing together through
the Jungle, hoping to rejoin Stanley and his
party when tbe battle with tbe Uon occnrs.
Mona Darkfeather and Edward Roberta do (ome
exceptionally daring work with tbe Bostock menagerie king.
At that time Demnan Tbonpson, searcblng for
a background for postcrc to be used In the exploitation of "The Old Homestend," was photoExapbed wblle posing before Abe o'd church In his
familiar make-np as the TenAl>lc rastlc character
which he mado famous the co^tty over.
This time. iDStead ot tbe stin plctore, tbe motion
£lcture camera caught tbe asrnat; llpure, for Mr.
osee, sfter holding tbe position for a second,
walked quietly away from tbe church, as though he
bad Just been altoMbiff service there.
It Is typical of the progress In photography that
the motliinless paper figure- which slood befor;
tlio theatres as on invitation to tbe public thirty
years ago should find its counteri>art tn tbe moving
shadow upon the screen to-day.
WiLLiAjr J. Bacuan, the director, who bas Just
been added to tbe Qorsley forces, is at present
directing his first plctnre.
This will be In two
reels, and will also Include tbe Bostock animals.
It Is entitled "The Terror ot tbe Fold," anJ
li filled with thrills from start to finish.
Mr.
Kanman has recently been director ot Francis X.
thrUlIng,

pack 'em In and

repeat at return date.
actor. Is

Rtlea*ei

StoTT

—Adapted

from 'EAgax Jamea' play "Jusmelodrama.

by Ere unseU. Uodem
Scenario—Technically fine.

tice,"

Direction
at tbe belm.

—

—Sbows

and experienced liand

able

Aetlon Speedy,
Snapenae^— Prnierly maintained.
Contlnnlt7 Elks plenty of eomalatlve

—
SltnatloBa — Melodramatic and
WeU
brongbt oDt by
and competently
by
Atnosplierc— Realistic
Ensemble ESeet—
Exteriors— WeU pbotograpned.
Interiors—Good.
lilSbtlnB— Good.
PbotovTapby—
Camera Woric—
Aotlnv—Up
Broadway standard,
Costnmes—BiKht.
Box Offlce Valne—SboDid make a dandy draw
most any
boose.
Remarks—JoUns Steger played tbe
on which "Not GnU^." the picture
Inter-

Kolker,
the distlngalsbed
star of this fine prodnctloo.

His performance, notabls for artistic Interpretation and a. subtle touch seldom found In recruits
flrcm the legitimate. Is worth going miles to se^.
The story Is foundctt on tbe always llvo question
ot the use and abuse of intoxicants.
It la a powerful sennon and an. absorbing drama at one and
tbe sama time.
"The Warning" is (inlte the begt
Equitable production offered to date.

AM;.

est.

tense.

director

eoaetcil

cast.

Pleaslne.

Excellent.
Excellemt.

to

for

class ot

sketch,

'•Justice,"

play, la founded, for many snccesstol wc^ika in
TsndeTlUe. The miscarriage ot iuatlce la always a
timely dramatic theme, and In tnls Instance It has
been made tbe ba:>ls of a tensely Interesting and
partlcQlarly well acted drama. CyrU Scott Is the
star, and la accorded capable sapport by Catberlnc
Proctor, Ada Boshel, Mark Ellison and Charles
Bik.
HutchlnsoD.

^'CHIMMIE FADDEN OUT WEST/'
PRODUCED BY LASKY. FIVE REELS.
Heleatea Nov. tl. Paramount Program.
story Adapted for tbe screen from tbe E, W,
Townsesd newspaper tales, by Cecil De MlUe and

—

Jtonle McFbersoB.
Comedy,
Scenario—Good,
Direction Good.
Aotlon Moves along easily enough.
Snapenae Not over strong.
Contlnnlty A trifle jerky 'at times.
Sltnatlona Forced at times, but Victor Moore

— ——
——

makes them seem funny.

—

.atmosphere Good.
Ensemble Effect—Pleasing.
Exteriors Artistic as usual

Convincing.
——Wonderful.
—
Photoffraphy— Beantlfal,
Camera Work—Great,
Actlnv—Consistently good.
Coatnmca—Proper.
Box Office Valne—Moore's
tract on past performances.

—

Beleattd Nov. ti. Patht Exchange, Ino.
Story Adapted for _tbe.. screen from George
Scarborough's play, "At Bay." Modem melodrama.
Sceoano—GooiL
Direction Excellent Geo. Eitzmanriee produced a fine feature, upholding his past repntatlon
as a first class dramatic director.
Action Bapld,
Snapenae ^enly maintained.
Contlanlty From start to finish.
Sltnattona ^Melodramatic and atrong.
Atmosphere Properly suggested.

—

—

——
——

—
Effect— Fine.
Good.
——Excellent.
Good,
—
PbotovjrapliT' —Of the best sort
Camera Work—Cine.
Aetlnv—Consistently good.
Costnmes—Right

In all of Lasky's.

Interiors
Llffhtlns

Remarks "Chlmmle

**kJ BAY/'
PRODUCED BY PATHS. KIVB REELS.

December 11

An attack

is,

Fadden

name should

at-

Out West"

la

not exactly an nprcarlons comedy and not nearly
so well otaged a production as the Victor Moor«
Howpicture preceding It some few months ago.
ever, disregarding some minor discrepancies of the
story, the acting vast Is so well chosen and fitted
wim coDgenlAl roles that the general effect la one
ot merit
Mrs, Lewis McCord scores an Individual bit Incidentally, as a realistic looking Irish
£tik.
woman. Her work Is ot a blgh standard,

Bucbman.

One of tbe most remarkable ptctnrep under coastmctlon Is the Thanbouser feature. "Silas Marner," In which Frederick Warde, the Shakespearean
actor. Is beln^ Introduced tp the pictures under
tbe direction of his son, Ernest Warde, a rrapilar
member of Mr. Thanhouse;.*'9 producing staff. A
second personage of onafraal Interest is also playThis Is tbe chaxmlng and
Ine In this pictare>
beautiful Mile. Valkyrlen 'the Baroness De Wits),
who bas just completed a Thon-o-PIay pictiicc,
• a-he Valkyrie."

nuTUAL

Ensemble
Exteriors

Interiors

LiSbtlnv

—

^,^J^4^ SiooJ tfieAcid Test
of popular approval

Box Offlce Valae—Staoald be winner.
Remarks "At Bay" Is based on topic of
Florence Reed

ly Interest.

and tbe

Is

made -np

entire cast Is

timethe tp.itured playr,
of drat class artists.
Rik.

'THE SUPREME TEST."
PRODUCED BY VSTWHSAL. FIVE REELS.
Rtttaiei Nov. C9. Unlvertai-Broadtoat/ Featura.
Story An adaptation of I/. V. Jefferson's story,
by Harvey Gates. Conventional comedy drama.
Scenario—Excellent
Direction ^The producer, Ed. T. Le Saint performed wonders with the material at hand.
Action Draggy.

—

—
——
—
Sltnatlona— Hackneyed,
Atmosphere—Good.
EnsemDle effect—
Exteriors—Good.
Interiors—Good.
Lilvbtlasr—Ordinary.
Photoplay—^tsndaril.
Camera work—O, K.
Actlnar—As good as could
stereotyped
Soapenae Lacking.
Contlnnlty Uneven.

CUB COMEDIES
CENTAUR FEATURES
CENTAUR STAR FEATURES
They embrace subjects of interest
in one, two and three reels, enacted
respectively by these bi^ drawinj

cards

^Falr,

be eq>ccted with

situations.

—

GEORGE OVEY
BOSTOCK AMIMALS

CRAME WILBUR

Box OlBce Valne Passable.
Remarks Henrietta Crosman,

—

legltfanate actress,

la

the well Imown,
Hia featured player.
Miss

Croaman does very well considering her lack of
experience In the newer environment. Witb a better
Tenlde the should render a mncb better account
of herself.
Fkl. Le Saint did good work with an
excellent cast but the story belongs to the period
of

when the business was "In

Its

istsncy,"

WARNING/'

Aeleoterl Dec. 6. Bquitatle-Wortd Film ProiTrom.
Story
vivid story of a man's dawnfall
through drink. Carries a strong moral.

—A

Scenario—Good.

—Far
——

Direction

excellence.

Edmund Lawrence

covered himself with glory In directing this notable

Action Strong and swiftly moving.
Snspenae Kept at a high tension at all
Contlnnlty Evenly maintained from

—
——
— —
Interiors—WonderfDl,
lilvhtinv—Or«at.
Photoarraphy— Standard.
Camera Work— Immense.
AetlBK—Best seen
m'any a day.

times.
begin-

ning to end.

sltnatlona Convincingly realistic.
Atmoaplfter« Picturesquely genuine.
Ensemble ESoct Great
Exteriors Perfection.

In

They

-

—

II

stand the tes+ of

patrons, too.

ttik.

PRODUCED BY EdlTITABLE. FIVE REELS.

feature.

— these David

.^^\Horsley productions -J

Book through your
Mutual exchange.

YOUR

"

.
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PICTURE PLAY REPORTS.
"BARBARA

FRODOOBD BT

Metro Program.

tt.

—

''THE HOUSE OF FEAR."
PRODUCED BY PATHB. FIVE REELS.

ATO

FITB RBBId.

PI^TBBS.

ReJeated Nov.

Story

FRIETCHIE.**

POPOIiAIl PIiATS

Adapted (or screen from John QrecnWhlttler'B Poem, "Barbara irrletehle," by
Bomantle melodrama.
Clarence J. Hazris.
Scenario Bzcellent. Byldences keen knowledge of screen tadmlqae.
Direction First dasa. Producer sacceedcd admirably in bringing oat the entertaining oaalltles
Hert>ert Blaehe, dfreetor.
of tbe historical tale.
leaf

—
—

Beleatcd Dre. S. Pathe Btehaftgo. /no.
Stor^ Another of the "Aabton Kirk" aerlea.
Written by John T. Mclntyie. Mystery melodrama.
Scenario—Good.
Direction Up to the mark. Arnold Daly not
only starred In the picture, but directed as well.

—

—

——

Action Rapid.
Suspense Breatli holding.
Contlnnltr Bight
Sltnatlona

wltli

scenes
seqaence.

Good.
—
—Tb«

Interiors
Llffhtlns

Enaemble- Effect—Good.

——Average. Ordinary
—
PhotoBraphy—Standard.
Camera Work—Good.
Actlnar—Consistently
Coatomea—Accurate. Merit
Dox Office Valae—Inasrmnch as
Intertora

Camera Work—Great

AcUdb—Good.

— Proper.
Box Offloe Valne—One of the best that Pathe
Costamca

out

has turned
Remarks Arnold Daly makes a ronvlndng ngnre as Aahton Kirk. His support is of the t>eBt
Bt9.

—

Plctnresqne.
Right.

I,lK>>t'nic

"THE STRIFE ETERNAL."
PRODUCED BY UUTUAI.. FIVE REELS.

effects

Beleaaed Nov. t5. Mutual Uatterpttee.
Story- Adapted for the screen from the novel,
"Jane Shore." Historical drama of England In
the fifteenth century.
,
Scenario Carefully put together in workman-

good.

special

—

prala<.

every school

America Is famlliAr with the story, its
drawing powers ehonld be self-evident, considering
tlie_fact that the picture has been properly done.
Remarks—Oay Coombs, oa Capi Trombnll.
child

picture excels In this respect

Photoacraphx—%reat.

.

Exterior*

exciting situations.

Exteriors—Good.

(or

coald not be Olmed In Maryluid, one -ta
changes ^oaght by time In tbe archltectnre of
Frederick, Maryland, tbe original locale of the
Itory, the aaggestlon of Southern envlrooment haa
been exceedingly well carried out.
play

Lots of
———
—

Atmosphere Vivid.
Ensemble Effect Fine.

——
—
arranged
proper regard
natncai
Sltnatlona—Have gennino dramatic appeal.
— picture
— the
moaphere—Convlncine
Atmoaphere
Convincing,
While

Action Smooth and Interesting.
Saapenae Well maintained thronghont.
Contlnolty Story developed gradoaily, and

in

—

like fashion.
Direction Very good. Especially In the hanUnion Army officer, looks the part to perfection dling o( the large
ensembles.
snd never misses an opportunity to register. Mrs.
Action Always interesting and gnickly morTbos. WbUTen, as Barbara Prletchle.
tl
.c. the
Old Barb
bara of the school room
piajB Tith the
.^nspense—Strong.
case and eure touch that apeakd elbqaently bC'.Jier^'
Contlanlty
Finely maintained.
years of experience In tbe legitimate. Mair MUe«
Sltnatlona Convincingly played.
Mlntcr la a remarkably pr«tty Uttle strl wLo docs
Atmosphere ^T&e dtrrctor Is entltlea to s
not have to depend on her good looks to score. world of praise In this relation.
The atmosphere
Ber performance of the role of Barbara's grand* Is remarkable.
*
child marks 'another step np tbe ladder of fame
Ensemble Effect Great
(or this ranidiv developing screen Ingenae. "BarExteriors BeantUnL
bara Prletcole, on the whole, makes a fine evenInteriors Good.
Hex.
ing's entertainment.
LlKhtlns Good.

—

—

.

..

———

—

—

—
—

-

Photography—Good.
Camera Work—^Excellent

'THE GALLEY SLAVE/'J
PRODUCED BY FOX. FIVB REELS.
Edeased Nov. t9. Fox Film CorporatUm Program.
Story Adapted for screen from Bartley Canmbell's play, "The Oalley Slave," by J. Gordon Ed*
v-ards. Cocventlonal melodrama.

—

—

Scenario Qood.
Direction Competent. J. Gordon Edwards.
Action Plenty of the rapid fire sort.
Snspenae Well maintained.
Contlnnlty Right.
Sltnatlona Intensely dramatic and all well
••
played.
Atmospliere Very good. Italian locale nice-

— ——
——

—
—Solidly—
—
lilirbtlnir—Good.
PbotoKvapliT—O. K,
Camera Work—
AetlnB—The picture

ly,

properly sasgcfltcd.

Efmsemble Effect Good.
Exterlora Well chosen.
Interiors

Highly

bnllt.

artistic.

Artistic.
Is

endowed with an

excel-

lent acting cast.

—Valne
Accurate.
—Should make a good draw-

Coatamea

Box

Office

leg card

wherever

finely

played melodrama

la Id

demand.

Remarks—Theda

Bara

the featured playar,

Is

and ably upholds her rspatatlon for convincing
emotional acting.
Her Nnpitort, incladlng Siuav
Holmes, Claire Whitney, Bt<n Hendricks ana UlUan
Lawrence, are all excellent screen artists. "The
Qalley Slave" la a little old fashioned, but, as prodDced by Fox, makes an Interesting feature. Uca.

''LIFE

WITHOUT SOUL**

PRODUCED BY OOBAlf VJIM CORPORATlOIf. Prvn RBBItS.

—

Story

Rrleated Nov. a.
Adapted for tho screen from Mrs.

Mary

book, "FnnkensteliL"
A paydiolog.cai
drama, with an unconventional and vivify Intenatmg theme.
Scenario Well constmcted.
Dlreollon—Good, with a couple of minor exceptions.
Geo. De Canton directed.
Action A little uneven at times.
Snspenae Has plenty of saspenalve interest.
Shelley's

—

——
——Unique and
Ensemble, effect —Good.
Exteriors—
chosen.
Interiors— Dp to standard.
l-iKbtlns—Average.
Photoarrapby—Good.
Contlnnltr

Fair.

Sltnatlona

startling.

Atmoaphere—Conrlndng

-

—

^Well

Camera

Work—Good.

Actinic—Consistently

Box

good.

—Bight
Talne—Should appeal and draw
unusual
of
—
Percy Standing plays the
with
Others who stand out ant

Costames

Office

Veil becanse of

quality

Remarks
cnaraeter

story.

central

flnesse.

wm. CohUI, Lucy Cotten and Geo. De Carlton.
SlBce initial sbowlng It is understood the plctnre'
has been re-cut, edited and generally improved.
Prodncers deserve a mark of credit for getting

a.vruj
rate.

from the stereotypea

w-i eeu

drama, at any
Bea.

43

——

A«tlns CoaJdn't be tetter.
Coatuiea ^AccordloB to all

data at liand

III*-

tortcatly correct in every detail.

—

Box Office Valne
le Costume plays are not con.
sldered favorably in every locality,
This cos
should prove an exception.
Remarks ^Thls picture should appeal to dtlldren and adults alike. Presenting an Interettng
Insight Into English history It Is ooth Instructive
and highly entertaining. An exceptionally acted
'

—

and directed picture

play.

JTesL

Ever since her articles began to appear in the
pajwrs supplied
ipplli
by the McClnre Syndicate. Marv
PI:ckford has been deluged by letters from people
of all walk! of life demanding information on tbe
most alarmingly varied sobjecta If the Famous
Players atar were called upon to answer all o(
theae Inquiries, she would nave to b« a doctor,
nurse, dvll engineer, lawyer, architect, chanffeur.
French chef, and ten or twelve other things all
rolled Into one.
The commuter's life la not sncb a gay one as
she thought it was this Bommer. according to
Hazel DawD, wlio blithely decided to spend the
'\VInter In AmltyvlUe, which has been definitely
afcertalned to be located on Long Island, Tbt
Famous Players star's decision to be a little soborbnnlte was made In the Summer time when all was
lovely

and

green.

Now that die has to get op In tbe dork In order
to reach the studio on time in the morning. Miss
Dawn Is beginning to weaken. Tber are those who
J^redtct that the Cong Island town Is going to lose
ts fairest inhabitant befojs the Winter la over.

Jack Barrymore has practlcaily decided to give
np comedy work and go In for heavy dramaa. He
that tbe deepest dyed of vlllalna could
xnan-tiandled In the most
realistic of melodramas than he has been In the
role of Cicero Hannibal Botts, In "The Bed

la positive

not be more terribly

Widow."
At the completion of the Famons Players Film
Co.'a production, he took stock of the casualties,
and found that he had twice fallen foul of the
had stumbled out ot an noto, had been
nearly choked to death by a vtuffed bomb Hiat
burst In his month, has been wedged into a porthole of a steamer, and finally been kicked within
a few seconds of Kingdom Come by a balky hone,
while escaping over Che "RagKan botder" ta a
droshka.
police,

If yoa had happened to be in front of Grace
Church recently at six o'clock In the morning, you
would have witnessed a scene which, stmnnely
enough, was a replica of one which occurred lost
thirty years ago.
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EQUITABLE FEATURES.

hoa receaUy
two weeks in New England for tbe Oliver Moroeco
Photoplay Corni'ony, of wUcIi lie Is tbe special
repreaentatlTe, In a letter recently written to a
friend, outlines some of the condition? as he fonnd
them In New England, wtilch are of more than
Carl H. Plere«,

December

FEATURE FILM DKECTORY*

PHOTO-PLAYCOKDITIONS
NEW ENGLAND.

speot altout

BLPPOBOK" (Bonitable) atar SAxbbth OsnsBUAir. EItd SaelaL Oeb U.
"naa
" PlVOiBOi
my (TMmnrtt) fitor Hilda Bporo, Ptre Beels, O^ 26.
"THE
BBOTSa WOMAN" (TMnmph) fttor IfflOKOBB ULBica, Blw BceliL
t.
" aBOOTJ) A WIFB FOBOIVB" /BqallaUs) Btar LnxiAN LoBXiLiira,
Vira tuiOa, Nor.
••'BOa COWAASLY WAg" (BmdlaMa) Btn B^dbkcb Bsbd. FIto Seel% Nor. IB.'
"A DAUOHTSB OP TEm SOA" (Bqultohle) Bta UnamL Obtbich. F1v« B«ela. Nor. 22.
poaalsB Interest.
"NOT Onu/DT' (Trlanvb) Btar Ctbh, Bcoit, Five Beels. Nov. 28.
To qaote from the letter:
jti,„_ •TFEB WA&NINO'* (TtlDmph) Btar Hamx Eoucss. Five Beels. Dec 0.
"The general tone of the photoplay conditions "CRBEPINQ TIDBS" (Bqnltable) Btar Auexamsba tiailBX^ Five Seals, Dec li.
throa^out New England Is good veiy much bet- "THB PBAQON" (Ekmltable) Btar MABanaajTB FiBCHm. EHve Beels, Dec. 20.
ter tSan a year ago when tnlngR looked ao oark "THu LABTBINTH" (Equitable) Btar Oah. Kamf. Five Beels. Dee. 27.
from the commercial side. FoondrlcB ana manu- "IDOLS" (BqulUble) Btar KATHEBura KiBT.mn. Five Reels, Jan. 3.

—

facturing estahllshments, particularly In,, waterbury, B^dgeport, New Haven. Ansonla, Fall Elver,
and New UeSford arc ninnlng taU blnst. ehilts or
"In Hrldgeport they are working three
men each twenty-four hours. In both .Wa*"?"!?
and Bridgoport the phrase la current: 'Bveryboay
Han T>leiity o£ iiiOD^y/
"•Ae demand of the photoplay theatre owner
.nd^ managerjs ior ^pjctur^^ T^r.^'^.'^Zn^.
ptr cent, of his trade Is from tte inlUsa
lie^l/ of perhaps average IntdUgence. but o«J*r
The
extent Interested In melodrama.
I
twenty per cent, are so-caUed 'high-brow audiaoences of the Brecon HUl type, wlio desire tie
called higher and better tninra iJ»,.Pt<»t<»P"'yf- en„
very
la
which
dUtrrct
"One nlw note In this
conragtog to manufacturers Is the ^ct that banks
ire b«linlng to lend money to responalble cltUmB
photoplay
Jlrtth whlSTto build the better class of
I visited one .such theatre In fiomervU^
houses.
the Strand beautifully decorated, built to accontalncommodate about fourteen hundred,
Ine all of the modern devices for the right Kind or

"gh^
}^e

—

M

WORLD

'

'

'

—

The houM opened
inflection 3f good plcturea.
the
^ftc I was In Boston, to a fine audience
fulfllllng
first night, and gives e/ery evidence of
the ho^B and predlcUoas of Its backers.in »There
towns
are about eight of these houses going up
Srou^ Boston. Moe Mark, with his own capital,

FILM.

"IQB PAUILY CDPBOABJ>" (Bradr) Bt» HousooK BLXHir, Fire B«ela, Oct 11*
OF TOB BLUB BIDOB" (Bbntort) Btar ClUBA. Sntatix. Youno, BtT« llMls. Oct. U.
"SALVATION NOLL" (CalUomla) Btar Bbasbicb Mi<:aiD.aHA. Five BmU, Oct. 26.
"BOUG HT" (ahnbert) Btara Fbjp'k Lbwm and Dthei. Tebbt. Five Beeh^ Nor. 1.
"THB LnrrLB UU UBCH abound TSB COBNSB," Btar Wm^-tm Fouhi, nT« Ptnlr Not. 1.
"BUTTBmPLY ON TgB '^TBSSBW' Btort HoLBBOOK BLiinr. and ViTiAir ICasnir, Firt ftttlt. Vwr. U,
"HHB OODB OF THB MOUNTADiS," fitar\_MOLua KlRO. Five BeeljL Nor. SSL
"TBB BINS OF BOCIBTY," Btar Bobt. WAmwiCK, Fire Beelk Nor. 20.
"A mODBBN oamiLlb," Btar CLAXA irnintf.f. YouNo. Fire Beels. Dee. 6.
THB GRAY UIASK" Star Bdwih Abomn. FIvb Beelo, Dec IS.
"OVDB NIOSF' (Brady) Btar Titiam Uabtib. Vive Beels. Dec 20.
rnHB BAGS" (Bray) Btar ALica Bbaox, Fire Keels, Dec ST.
"TSIB LITHiS CilUBCH ABOUND THB COBNHB" (BIan«7) Btar BuJLxm FoiiOn, mn ITnltt. JWk 1.
"TEUB HBAB/T

PARAMOUmr.

"BIiACSBlBOS" (LAskT) Btar liAUBA

Hon

Cbiws, Fire

B«els, Oct. 14.

-TBB CHOBUS liAOY^ (Laakj-) Btar Au, BrAB CiA8T, Fire Beela, Oct. IS.
"THB SBCBBT BIN" (Laa^) Star Bi^chb Bwbbt, Fire Beels. Oct 21.
•THB YANKBB GIBL'' (Morosco) Btar Bt,AacaB BtMQ, Five Beels, Oct, 2S.
•THB UASQOOBADiBB'* (iFvaoua Players) fftar HtCTl, Dawk, Fire Beeli^ OeC
"CABMBN"

28.

(Loaky) Btar QBaAUDm Fasbab, BlSht Beela. Nor. 1.
TBIBS'' (Famous Players) Btar MABauzBtTa ''^""r Five Beeli^ Nvr. 4.
"STILL
the Btemd-— "MADAUB BUTTBB^Y" (Famona Players) Btar Habz Ficuobd. 61z Beela, Nor. 8.
la building a very beatitlfnl theatre
•1'HB BXHD WIDOW" (Ffemons Playera) Btar Jack Babbthobb, Fire Beela, Nor. XIL
la Lyna, and everywhere along the line there IB "BDLLA DONNA"
(FamouB Flayers) Btar Paoume Fbedbbices, Fire Beel« Nor. U.
of
evidence of cn Improvement In the exhibition
"MUMMY AND THB iBUMMINO BISD" (Famous Flayers) Star CsAS. CHaaax. Jlra nmlm, NsT. M.
"OHrMMTB FADDBN OUT WiBSn" (tasky) Btar VicTOB MooBB, Fire Bcela. Nor. 08.
'"''"There Is ctlll much need for Improvement and
FBOM INDIRA" (Palloa) Btar Dds«in Fabrcu, Fin Beela. Nor. 20.
probably always wUl be hi sdvertlshig the pictures "OBNTLBMAN
"PBINCB
AND
PAUPDB" (Famous Playen) Btar MABOOBBira CULSK. Btx iBliila.
THB
on the part of the exhibitors. Theatre mAnaeers
GBBX OK MONTB CABLO" (Lsaky) Btar THBonoBB aoBEBTS, Five Beel^ Dec 2.
are still too prone to rememl>er the old days, when "MB.
ana "JAN E" (Moroseo) Btar» Gbebnwood and Gbamt. FIvp Beels, Doc 6.
all they hod to do was to open he front door
"THE UNKNOWN" (I/SSky) Star LoD TEUSOBir, Five Beels. Dec. ©.
have a constant stream of people. One theatre "TUS
CHSAT"
Btar FAmrz Wasd, Five Heels, Dec. 13.
(Lasky)
along the line told me that Its receipts were ?500 ••TmB RSFOItM CANDIDATB" (Pallas) Star MACEi.rN Abbociclk, Five Beels, Dee. 16.
a week less than they were last year, and won- " THE FOUNDLING" (Famous Players) Btar Maut Pickpobd. Dive Beels, Dee. 20.
dered how to account for It
™.
.
"TBB RBD WIDOW" (Famous Players) Star JoBN BABBTMons. Five Beels. Dew. 23.
"Hie reason la very simple. a%elr advertising "THE
IMMiqitANT"
(Lasky)
Btar Valbbka Stibatt. Dec. 27.
ha? not kept pace with the progress of the times. "THB OLD HOMBSTBAD" (Famous
Players) AH •STtor Catt, Five Beels, Dec 80.
With several programs or the market and a conBtantly Increasing discrimination on the part of
the public, the exhibitor must let hlspeopft know
In ways that are Increasingly attractive what he
his
for
reason
the
Is going to show and what Is
"DBBTINY; OB. THB eOUL OF A WOllAN" (Bolfe) Btar Built Sxaragra. Six lUtla, e«pt •.
demand for patronage.
i,.
.
i.,. ,
j,
"Where exhibitors have shown the right band or •TOB fl lLBNT TOIGET' (Quall^) Btar FBA:nns Z. Bdshxait, Fire BmI^ SsBt IS.
proKTessiveness In this respect, as Instanced very "THB BEJmBIB MAN" (BoJle) Btort HsMBT Kp^BB and Bama KkiXT, Blre ttMla, BwL 20.
dxtb;
I
•'AN BNBMIY TO eOdBTY" (OolumUa) Btort Hauhtor BavBLia and Loia'liB8aoxTB;nr*
iila&ily by such men as NlChol. of the'PolI Theatte,
at Waterbury, and Morrison, of the Majestic 1*e'SONG
SLAVB" (Poo. Plvm) Btar BDinnro Baara. Flra Bieela^ Oct 4.
atre, Hartford, there are no complaints as to the
Y OF STOBK^ NBST" (OOImnUa) Btar Uabz UfLBS Uibtbb. Flra BMI^ Oet 11.
profits from ahowlnx good pictures.
viti*.
esblMtor
BiHat,
BABBTHOBa.
Flra
progressive
FINAX.
JUDOMHNTT'
A.
BoUe)
Btar
Beellt
Oct.
18.
(B.
unusually
"Mr. Nlrhol Is on
MADONNA" (Pon. Plorera) Btar Mva. Fbdbota. Fire Beeli^ Oeb 20.
Is constantly thinking up new ways of present•TABLBS TUBNOD>'' (B. ATBolfe) Btar Bncz WBHLBB. Jltn BeelA Nor. 1.
ing the good points of his pictures to thopeople
^PBNNINGTON'B GHOICB" (Quall^) Btar FBAacia X. BnamcAn, Btra Beela, MOT. 8.
In Waterbury. His receipts the first day when ne
PAYS" (B. A. BoUe) Btar Vaixi Vauj, Fire Beelai, Nor. IB.
took hold of the theatre, about a year ago, were rrOB
"OSB UIIiLION DOLLABS" (B. A. BoUe) Btar William FATaBSBAic, Nor. 22.
$10.80. The house was run down, and everyone
Predicted that he could not make It pay. To-day
e has a ma^flcent trade that Is showing him a
over
cent
thonaasd
per
good deal more tban one
V. L. S. E.
end above the receipts when he took charge of the
theatre
"THB OBBAT BXJBT" (Latdn) Btar» Ocxatia Hasdwobtb and BaAxaica MoaoAir, Flra Waal^ Bft
"Tills Is merely a Just trltwrte to an InteUlgent
10.
nAVXBS. Biz Bed« B^t :18.
and active exhibitor. While It is an exceptional •THB MLAN CTLAUi" (Bsaaaar) Btar Bicbabo
case. It need not be, because every exhibitor has •THB ClBCDliAB SUAIBCISB" (BeDc) Btort Birasna BasBBBHa and Onz Ounm, Sin Baala, 8«i»
20.
the same opportunity to do what Mr. Nlchol Is
ao.
Stars
and Haa. SxDim Dsaw. Flra B«*H
doing If he will give his individual problem the "PLAYING DBAD" (Tit
Dbbssueb. hix Bael% Bept.
time, attentlcD and labor.
"TILLIB'S TOMATO BUfiflftl^BP (LoUa) Btar Uab
"I understand that the banks In Pennsylvania "TBB DUST OF DGYFT" (Yltagrenli) Btar Bdivh Stobbt. Fire Beela Oct. 4.
_ 11.
are also beginning to lend money for the purpose *rHB TALLBY OF LOST HOnrTlddiln) Btar BouAsn FiBLDiiro, Sin BmIa
of building the better class of theatres. I assume "IN TBB PA LACB OF THB EXNG" (Baaonay) Btar Bickasd C. TBAma, Btra HsdB, Oct. 11.
after
"a: BLACK BHBBP" (SelUr) Btar Oria Hablait, Flra Beels. Oct 18,
that it is only the question of a short time
fffar Maubicb Ooanu^FlTaS
nTaBaeIii,Oot 18.
these prove their worth that the photoplay Industry "THB MAN
COtJIiDN'!J7 BDAT GOD" (Yliagnph)
THB RiaicrB or U&N" (IaUd) star BicBABD BuBiiBR, Fire Beela, Oct aO.
wlU be recognized throughout the United BtatM as
a legitimate and solid field Into which financial in- "'TTHB TUBN OF THB BOAD" (Ytta^pb) Btar Joseph Kxexmub, sire Beei% Nor. 1.
THB BATON" (BsAsliaT) Btar Hbnbt WAUrHAL, Five Beels, Nor. 8.
stitutions of our country can put their capital.
"SWEET
AliZBSUM"
(Sellg) Btar Tnora Powbb, Five Beds, Nor. 18.
" HBIGBTa OF
HA2ABD" (Vltapapbl Btar Crab. BiCBicAir, Fire Beeu,^ Sor. IB.
BoBSON, Fire Beela^ Nor. 20.
PERSONALITIES. "THB CAVB UAN" (YIta«TBph)Btar Bo)
The appearance of "The Prince and the Pauper*'
as a photoplay marks the second time that Danlot
I'Yohman has betn Instrumental In presenting Msrk
ELEBNE-EDISON.
About
public
story
the
to
delightful
Twain's
"THE DANGBR SIGNAL" (Klelne) Sfor Aemcb HOOPS. Fire Betfa. Dec 1. _
twenty years ago Mr. Frohmaa made his first pres"1'HB DEBTROYINQ ANGEL" (Eilllson) Aftir IUbel T^DtnniLLa, Fire BeeJa, Dec 8.
entation of the play at the Broadway Thcotre,
The openwith Elsie Leslie In ths leading role. memoranie
ing night was o gala occasion, made
MASTERPIECES.
by a witty speech by Mark Twain himself. Now,
FLoanrca Iia BAOta, E^oar B eals.
in the capacity of director general of the Famous "MONBIBfUB USBOOCQ" (Tiiaidionaer) Btort Wm. MObbib and
Flavers Film Company, Mr. Prohman again preFiaasmt, rasvBatfft flwt 1.
sents 'Ihe Prince and the Pauper," the first of "INFATUATION" (Amerlesa) Btort HAaar Pbuaxo and MAaauaaixA
Balph Iawu, Ftar BMa, Bept 0.
the great humorist's work ta be filmed, with Mor- "THB WOLFMAN" (Bellance) Stors BiLua W*8T and lucKKAir
fs i Wna T AUTi, Btra Basla,
and
"THB MAN FBOU 0BID(30N*' (Mntoal) fitors HOWABD
guerlte Clark In the dual roles so charmingly
enacted by Miss Leslie.
asd
SUx AzLwnr, Wem Mnla
liOCKWooo
Habold
"THB
(Aneilaui)
Btart
E^^siT'OP
SCANDAUS"
When asked by his daughter why he did not "THB PBICBOF HBB BILBNCSr' (TbtBhantei) Btar Flo liA Badis, EXrarBacila.
invite some of the people at the Famous Players "BR BID IN THB BONB" (Beliance) Btor Lxluait Oisr, Four Beels.
,
Film Co.'s stndio up to his now apartment for 8 "TgB gBIWg" (Mutual) Btarv Fobxst Wihaitt and Rbba Mi tuhmu
honsewannlng. Hugh Ford replied: "Whats the "TBB MIRACLB OiF LTF^B" (American) fitor MABauCBTlB FiacaBB.
need of it? I have showed them all the samples ••THB WlinV' (Thanhooser) Btar Obbat.oihb O'Bbibh. Foot Beda.
of the carpets, wall paper, upholstery and draper- " THB SBVHWTH NOON" (Mutual) Star Hbiwb* Glkhbinnino, iCTre Beela.
They
like.
looks
what
it
exactly
ies, so they know
"THB END OF THE BOAD" (American) Btarx nABOLii Lockwood and MAT AU>nov, Win Bwsa.
" INSP I RATION"
are all artists and have good imaginations."
(Thanhouser) Btar Amvxt MONSOH, Four Beels._
_
Frank Losee, who U playing the Thompson role "THB araiPB BTBBNAL" (Mutual) Btar BiAKCHB PoasTTEa, Five Reels.
nve
In the Famous Players Film Company's adapta- "THB inOQBIDDBN A .nminM' iii tKiir' (Mntnal) Btar* LomsE tiuuM and HSBaRIL lf * T* IJ»
the
Beela.
tr.on of "The Old Homcstrtd," stood before
by
assumed
attitude
same
"THE
BUZZARD'S SHADOW" (American) Stars Habold Lockwood and Mat Alubov,
same old church In the
"THB KILL ON TirB FLOSS" (Thanhooser) Btar Mionon Anderson, Five Betla.
his predecessor, sartied In a duplicate of the cosBasbiboalb, Five Beels.
"THB FAHTTBD SOUL" (Mntnal) Btar
tume which Sir. Thompson -wvre thirty years ego.
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he sees, the more Is he impressed with the necesGet
sity of prompt action In cases like yours.
From two to tbreo
busy as noon as vou can.
weeks will be required to remain In the hospital.

prMerll>» In

will get cured If the trouble has not
invaded the deep b'mphatles and (tanda of your
Be checriul and let me know the outcome.

You suroly
body.

BELL'S PALSY.
In tbe lut few weeks I liave encoantered gait*
a few cases of tiila tiooble amon^ theatrical peo-

Temperamental as most abow folks are. uey
undalr frlshteoed when thus afflicted and
gaffer mentally mora than the average individual.
A prominent woman of the stage had me trayel
onlte a distance to see lier, andl found her macb
agitated over the palS7.
The disease is essentially a Daralyals of the
ple.

are

as a role, irom exposure to
and barometric Inclemencies. Here Is your
why performers are often victims You aro

facial nerve, reaultisg,

drafts

reason

:

well aware that no special provisions are made In
the average dresalng room for the exclusion of
drafts.
Again, performers are In the habit of
spending a great deal of their time In the '*wlneii,"
through wuch there nsually circulates a vicious

current of air. Thev are enraptured, absorbed and
attentive In observing other artists work.
Thpy

pay

little

attention to the drafts that play about

their faces, and "one nice morning" they find, to
their chagrin, half of the face paralyzed and dUtorted. and there Is a fiiU.<fledged case of Bell's

palsy or paralyals of the facial nerve.

Individuals who are stricken with this trouble
a peculiar expression. To the trained eye
Sresent
le diagnosis becomes at once apparent.
The lines
of expression of the face are amoothed ont.
The
month droops on one side, and the lower eyelid on
(be same aide saga osd lets the tears run down.
You ask a person suffering from Bell's palsy to
show his teeth and you will at once observe that
the mouth and cheek are dragged toward the sound
side.
Now ask blm to look op. Ton wlH find that
the forehead docs not wrinkle on the affected side.
Ton are curious to see' how he closes his eye, and
sure enough, the closing la Imperfect and the lids

remain apart.
Now give the person a glass of water and ask
to drink.
You find tbat the water escapes
from the corner of the paralyzed dieek. Voluntary and emotional movements of the affected side
are lost.
A droll facial contortion ensues when
the person attempts to whistle. When the tongue
Is
protruded It seems to deviate toward the

Mm

afflicted side.

.

The first question that presents Itself to the
thns afBlcted Is : How long will I suffer from this
Also: Is it corable? These queries are,
trouble?
of course, of greatest moment to the patient.
The fact Is tbat an attack of Bell's palsy may last
from a few dnys to severaJ months or a year. It Is
very rare. Indeed, that the condition Is permanent.
Hence, from a prognostic point of view ue outlook
Is 0ood.
Naturally, performers are Incapacitated
The
from their work while the trouble exists.
onset, of the palsy Is usually acute, and the acme
of the attack mf.y be reached in from a. tew hoars
to a couple of days.
The next matter to consider la what Is to be
done to bring about a cure of the trouble.
I
must not omit to state that while exposure plays
a most Important role In the causation of this
disease there are other causes that require consideration. For this reason the first thing to do In
these Instances Is to establish what caused the
nerves to t>ecome paralyzed.
Naturally, treatment varies according to the cause. It l<> a good
Investment to cancel your engagements If you are
a victim of this trouble and endeavor to get well.

SORB ON FOOT.

If yon neglect the trouble yon must keep In mind
that neglected cases may terminate In permanent
paralysis of thnt half of the face,
a'here Is a
clas^ of cases that causes the nerve to become
afflicted as a result of trouble In the middle ear.
This class of cases wlU not Improve when treated
on ordinary lines, and the only hope for recovery
IS tbe elimination of the ear trouble by proper
treatment.
I rememl>er a case of BelT'a palsy
that refulted from a stab wound from a knife.
The nerve was cut and paralysis was the result.
Had the individual submitted to a suture of the

divided ends of the nerve he would have a "first
class" chance to recover.
He left It alone
three years after the injury and he Is still in the
same condition and will remain so, undoubtedly,
until he attempts to get cured.
Let us DOW attempt to outline a course of treatment for the most common variety of the troubleBell's palsy
resulting from exposure or rheumatism. A good purge at the start Is essential. Apply a fly-blister behind the ear of the affected side,
low down between the hard portion of the bone
and the sole structures.
Bemain in bed for a
couple of days. Toke about five grnlns of asperln
every two hours for ten doses. Hot baths (tub)
are of value. The rower to move the affected side
will re-appear slowly. It will be embarrassing for
the patient to move the stricken elde. He can Jo
a great deal to help himself. Those who are on
tbe road and cannot submit to the care of a physician should be equipped with sufficient knowledge
of bow to treat a case of thla type Intelligently.
Often a great deal of naln Is coaiplai]ie<l of at tbe
onset of the disease. Give, iu such Instances five
GTslns of pjramldon every three hours until the
pain ceases. As soon aa the acute .itsge Is gone
supply yourself with an electric battery. Ton can
get one In any surgical suoply house.
Get busy.
The paralyzed muscles of yoiir face must be -stimn.
luted several times a day with a continuous curnmt, for fibout a quarter of an hour at a time, IC
you wish to get results. It la not essential to
be a doctor to apply these electric appllcntlona.
Any person with ordinary Intelllgrnce can giv;
these tneatments.
Seat yourself in front of a
mirror and wheti the current la applied you must
seo the paralyzed muscles actually contract.
Do
not get nervous. The treatments are not painful,
and attei.- two or three alttlngs you win t>ecome
quite expert In their rppllcatlon. Stroke the negative pole of the battery gently along the muscue,
radiating In different (Urcctlons, forward from the
ear, whlto you may place the positive pole on an/
It does not make auv
SliLce of tbe neck (hack).
'.fferenoe where you apply the latter.
Do not overdo things. Apply a curreot of moderate strength
Just strong enough to produce distinct muscular
contractlo.'.s.
P.;rsevere with this treatment scrupulously, dolly, until you are cured.
After the
electric treatment massage the affected .side. Vibration Is of graat vahie.
Internally. I believe In
taking one-tnlrtleth of a grain of strychnine sulphate three times dally. Most cases will recover
under thiq regime of treatment.
However, there Is a set of cases due to Inlurles,
enr troubles, etc.. that will not yield to the ordinary methods.
Until recently such cases were
regarded as Incurable: but within tbe past few
years a number have been cured t>7 modem surgical triumphs.

—

—

"PEGGYi"' GalnesvUle, Tex., writes

Deab Doctor

CUT

OITT TBEl OAJTDY.

BBPI/Y.

The Idea of "cooling off tbe blood" Is foolish.
la no such thing.
You are undoubtedly
from !in Irritation of the ekln superinduced by the Indigestion of candy.
Cut ont the
candy and patent medicines at the same time .nnd
;our face will surely clear up.
Tbore

suffering

there ore still a set .of cases which, while heyooa
the hope of succesirful operation, may be benefltod
by other methods. X-ray, radium and Flnsen Light,
all have their advocates.
A method that has met
wltli 6ome success Is tbe Injection of Coley's fluid.
I hope your brother will improve.
Let me hear

from vou again.

MBS.

nr breast.

T. T. D.. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

'

Deab Db. Tuobek I am a dramatic woman of
BARCOaiA.
forty-seven years of- oge
good,
strong and
healthy.
I have five children, all In good health.
3, L>, L., Boston. Mass., writes:
Mv DfiAS DocTOB They telegraphed me to can- A year and a half ago a lump was discovered In
cel my engagements and come some at once.
My my left breast. It was about the size of a small
brother, twenty-two years of age (also a peregg.
It did not hurt, so I left it alone.
Of late
former), Is stricken with a sarcoma In the abdo- It begins to pain me, and the pain extends to my
meu. I am nearly worried to death. The doctors shoulder blade. I have consulted tbe Actors' I<'uud
do not hold out hope. The.v say It Is too far none. phVAldan. who advises an operation at once.
I
Can you suggest anything? I have heard of the will do so soon as I receive your opinion In Tnu
?ood the Health Departmait of The Clippeb Is CLiFFFm. Please tell me how long It will lay me
flolng. and hope to get some advice that woQld
up.
Can I get cured? They say that the thing
voaoDt my poor brother. Thanks, etc.
comes back. Mony thanks and beat wlobex.
REPLY.
REPLY.
The Clippeb Is happy to do all It can at .ill
Heed tbe advice of tbe doctor. Tbe older one
t^es for all who seek Its Health Department I gets In the practice of medldne and the more cases
:

MISS

:

'

Trb

a constant reader of

REPLY.

—

between the adjacent

morning and
once a day.

night,
I

am

toes.

Repeat this procednro

for a vblle, and then only
confident you'll get along all

^'^^
UfACTIVITY OF BOWELS.
MR. D. S. C. Seattle, Wash., writes:
Deab Doctob: What Is best to use for
lauon of the bowels? Kindly answer In THB
PEQ.

refu-

REPLY.

personal preference Is for dietetic measures
However, for general use
to lelleve the trouble.
preptrsI found a teaspoonful of lie following
tlon at bedtime renders escellent service
1 ounce
Fluid extract of cascara

My

Syrup eenna compound.

1

ounce

ABSCESS OF THB LII.MG.
York, writes:
Tarn
We have been readers of. _
Clipepu for a ijreat many years and enjoy jour
department. I am In distress and turn to von for
My boy (a movie actor) is under the
advice.
"MOTHER," New
Deab Doctor

:

care of two physicians for the past seven wedu.
He Is very lit The doctors tell me that he baa an
Abscess on the lung. They give me no satisfaction.
I ask them questions and they do not answer what
I want to know the tmth.
I want them to tell me.
Is there any chase*
Is the disease dangerous?
for him to get well 7 I know you will tell me these

_
REPLY.

things.

The groflt trouble la thete cases Is that It Is extremely dllBcult to ascertain the exact location of
the abscess. Hence It Is often tro^blesome to ittack the diseased focns. If the abscess Is in the
covering of the lung (pleura) the l>oy will get wcU,
under proper attention. If It b» In the lung substance nenr the surface, and Its location ascertained and treated surgically, ha also has a good
chance to recover.

ADILBSIONS.
MRS.

P. L, M.^ Detroit, Mich., writes

Deub Sin 1 have undergone an operation for
tumor—three montha ago. T have pulns now hero
and there. I have bem told ;hat I have adhesions,
and that another operation Is necessary. I have al:

most decided to undergo It. My huitband urged 'ne
to write and get your opinion In The New Yobk
Clipfeb before I go to the hospital.

REPLY.
advise against operation at the present time.

Yo-j Just bad a maj«r ooeMtlon,
Good heavens
you Say, so what's the rush? You ha J better re*
sort to such means as regularity nf bowel action,
abdominal massage, etc. No conscientious surgeon
would advise you to be operated upon just now, it
you will keep your mind from your "adhesion!

regret that you did not give me yonr address. I
would have wired you. l regret to eay tbat the
outlook In sarcoma Is poor.
It la more rapid
of growth than ordinary cancer and affects young
IndlTld uals very often. tTlilIe sarcomata are very
malignant and not much Inclined toward recovery,

LrMP

am

Yon no doubt, have a so-called "soft com.
That la the favorite locality for tbe development
Soak the aflllcted foot In some
of this trouble.
say, two or three tablespoontnls
alcohol solution
Dry thoroughly.
of alcohol to a basin of water.
Dust some dermatol powder between tbe toes (obtainable In anv drug store) and Interpose cotton

I

ANSWERS TO CORKESPONBERTS.
D. R., New York. N. Y., writes:
Dbab Db. Thobee : I am sixteen years old and
havo an eruption o( pimples developed on m; face.
Some people say my blood needs a cooling. I am
a lover of csndy and eat from ten to fifteen
cents worth a day.
I nm using a patent medicine
tor the pimples.
Please let me know how to cool
off the blooo and how to get rid of the emptloD.

I

:

New Yobk Clippeb and very much Interested In
the Health Department. I have a bad foot which
has troubled me for over a year. There Is a sore
between the little toe and fourth toe. I b«Ii«v«
the trouble was caused from wearing tight shoes.
The sore heals and then opens again, and causes
decent
me a lot of annoyance. I cannot wear a me
off
shoe on that account The trouble keeps
I am a novelty dancer, and you can
the road.
Imagine how handicapped I am. I sball look In
advice.
appreciated
much
your
Clitfkb
for
Tua

—

theory" Sunless signs of otwtrucLlon develop) I
confident you will get along without another

am

C'Peratlon.

BILL MELBODRNE, Lynn. Ind. : Havo sent
personal letter.
MBS. T. O. O'C. Newark.
N. J. : The doctor Is evidently doing tbe right
thing by yon. Give him a chance. Rome was uot
PETE Take a vacabuilt in a day. you know.
tion for a month or so. The circus season Is over,
anyhow. It will be a good Investment. U. G. D.,
New York : I wish I could give you a scolding.
Yon are throwing money away. Invest it to better
advantage. You need no doctor. You need a job
a good one, that wUI keep your mJnd occupied
and prevent yon from "Inventing" all kinds of
Cut It .out. You'll wake op some day.
disease*.
<BTELYN : If you will send me your route I wilt
be able to advise you regularly. He has not writrea me as yet As soon as I near from him I will
F. R.. Boston
let yoir know.
I am glad yon appreclate my efforts. Yes, I will be glad to see him.
H. H. D., Chicago: It would be cosier for yon to
However, I shall be glad to
call than to write.
complv with your request.
T. H-. New York
They have a tendency to constipate. Some preparS'
tloDs contain a small quantity of cascara to connteract these effects. Get tbe latter. Tou must use
them for at least a couple of months If you expect
results.
TONY: Snlts me.
yoTi

:

—

:

—

—

:

.
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FREEMAN AND DUNHAM'S SENSATIONAL SONG HIT ON
THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
Home Again"

Chas. K. Harris' Successor to *'Don't You Wish You Were Bacic

me Town
WATSON.

Special Quartette Arrangement by FRED

CHAS. K. HARRIS,
OUT OF TOWN NEWS
PHaADaPHIA.
On Wednesday eveslsg. Dee. 1, at the Forrest.
DUUngnatn presented bis new moalcal
for the first time on any stage ."Stop I Look I
Listen 1"
In the aadlence were many theatrical
notables who had come from New Tors to see the
"Baggies of
spectacle headed b; Oab7 Deslys.
Bed Gap," with Balph Herz, was seen at the
Lyric on Nov.- 2£, and la BtUl running, aa la also
"(>atcast," at the Broad.
"The Birth of a Nation" observed the cue bnndred and sixtieth
Sresentatlon in the city on Friday evening, Dec
when a banqaet waa given to newspaper men
and officials at the KItz-Carleton, with D. W. Orlfflth as host.
The goests sent nlm a telegram of
congratnJation at Los Angeles.
FoBSEST (S. F. NlzoD, managliig director).
Charles Dillingham's new production, "Stop I I/ook
Listen I" with Gaby Dealyd and notable cast, has
created a most favorable lmpr«83lon by reason of
the elaborate presentation.
'Watch xonr Step"
will follow Dec. 27. when Bernard Qranvllle will
be seen as Urs. Vernon Castle's dancing J^rtner.
Ltbic (Leonard A. Blumherg. mgr.) ''Buggies
of Bed Gap," with Ualph Herz as star, began Its
second week Dec. 6. The comedy has been embellished with musical features prepared by Bomberg and Atlerldge, of the Winter Garden staff.
There Is en excellent cast. Including George Hansell, seen as a sort of Elarl of Pawtucket ; Louise
Closser Hale, Frederick Burton and others.
Broad (S. F. Nixon, managing director). "Outcast," with Elsie Ferguson as the star, has made
an Instant hit. Miss Ferguson will be the gueat of
honor at a reception by the Plays and Players, on
Thursday, Dec. 9. The company Is the same, except for the leading man, David Powell, seen on
tour.
Powell has succeeded Charles Cbeiry The
performance Is excellent in every respect
Adelphi (Leonard A. Blumberg, mgr.) There
Is no Indication of an early depaAure of "A Fall
House," although It Is rumored that some other
attraction will 6e here at Qirlstmas time. Bualneas
continues good.
Gabbick (C. Cooke Wanamaker, mgr.) "The
Birth of a Nation," transferred from One Forrest
after thirteen weeks, Is again establishing Itself.
The Corn Growers of Ohio were gneats o* the managemeot on the night of Dec 2. Because of opixultion to the picture. It has not yet been shown la
that State. The engagement here is until (SirtstCharles

show

,

—

—

—

—

mas night.
Chistnut Stbeet Opera. House (B. F. Keith,
mgr.) The Triangle film policy at this house has
been abandoned. The Public Ledger pictures of
"FlBhtlng for France" went In Mooday. Dec. 6.
UcTBOPOLiTAN- OpEBA HOUSE (Alfred Hoegerle.
mgr.)—"The Battle Cry of Peace" Is doing fairly
well.
It gives way each Tuesday to the Metropolitan Opera Company performances.
The opera
bill for Tuesciay, Dec. 7, is "Lohengrin," Intrododng the new Wagnerian conductor, Artur Bo-

—

danzky.

—

Knicezbbocecb
attraction

Gamblers."
ing

this

(Wm. W. Ulller, mgr.) The
beglncins fl Is Charles Klein's "The
The Knickerbocker Players, occupy-

house,

have a new

member

£lllott.

In

Frank

—

PiOPLE's (Harry Brown, mgr.) Bstha Williams, In her old role In "At the Old Cross Roads,"
waa seen beginning Dec. 6. -A Little Girl in a
"Ug City" Is booked for week of Dec. 13.
_B. F. Kkith'3 (Harry T. Jordan, mgr.)
George
MacFarlane, the singer, began the week of Dec 6
aa headUner. Others on the bill are : Billy B. Van

—

and Beaumont Sisters, WUIard, Dorothy Toye,
McConnell and Simpson. Hallen and Fuller, De'.Lee. Kane and Herman, loleen Sisters.
(Wm. M. Leslie, mgr.) The new attraction is Dave Marlon, in ''Around the World."
Al
Hall and Don Barclay, comedians in Maids of
America, did splendid work all week of Nov. 20.
Wk. Pen-s (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.) BUI week
of 6: Laurie and Bronson, Medlln, Watts and
Towns, Seven Bracks, Brooks, Clinton and company, Camilla end Rose Ponzlllo, and the Clown

more and
Casino

—

—

NisoN (F. G. Nlxon-Nirdllnger, mgr.)—Week
of 6: Ten Wild Moors, Amy I«sser. Victoria Four,
Pisano and Bingham. "The Real Mr. Q."
Colonial (Frederic Leopold, mgr.)
Bin 6:

—

Send

for Professional

Columbia Theatre BIdg.

Copy at once

^rJIS^'^'^

S. Miller Kent and company. Four Le Groha, Hart
and Mustln, Fred Norman, HeaJy and Fraley.
Eeistone (M. W. Taylor mgr.)—Week of 6:
Slnrer's Midgets, Dugan and Raymond, Bdmnnds

and" Parrell, Francis Benaalt, Klein Brothers, L«8
Carangeots.
,
,
Alleoheni (C. F. Ecgelston. mgr.) ^Week of
6 :'Tom Nawn, Frank Morrell, Montague's cockatoos, Moore and Boone, the Faynes. Parrell and
FarrelL
Obakd (W. Dayton Wecefarth, mgr.) Week of
6: Barry and Wolford, Herbert's dogs, Lear and
Stone, Cllfl Bailey. Harry Bose.
Welcome
Tbocaoebo (Bobert Morrow, mgr.)
was extmded toe Broadway Belles last week. La
Pallatrean was the feature dancer. Harry Fields
heads the company, the Big Craze week of 0.
tne
Bmeta,
Gateit (Joe Howard, mgr.) la.
dancer, heading the French Models, made a hit
Jules Jacotis. Charles H. Boyle, Gerlast week.
trude Somoers, Sable Dean and others appeared
For week of
to advantage In the two burlettaa.
6, the attraction Is Gas Kahn's Girls of Ue
La Luna, "The Girl In Gold," la the
Follies.
extra feature.
„ , .
Ddmont's (Pnank Dnmunt. mgr.) "Houaa.7
Shoppers and Holiday Peddlers" Is the new burThe :ast
lesque on the bill for the week of 6.
times of "The Liberty Bell's Return" are ninouncetl.
The company is preparing Cor the cus-

—

—

—

—

tomary Christmas Tree annual event, with distribution ofpresenta to children.
Blu
Cnoss Keys (James J. Springer, mgr.)
0-8: "Fe-Mall Clerks" (full weckV Harry Tho-nson Orron and Drew, Lester Trio. Carrie Lliie,
Gasch Sisters. For 0-11 : Plelson and (Joldie Elass
and Bernle. Deland Carr and company, Will Adams,

—

—„

the Leiands.
Globd (Sabloaky k McGurk, mgrs.) ^Week of 6;
Balalaika Orchestra end Madeleine Harrison. Brady
ond Mahoney, Fong Ling Troupe. Le Roy, Harvey
and company. Bud and Nellie Helm, Boattlna and
Shelly, (Sracle Bmmett and company Marie Stoddard Kay and Vernon, La Belle OnrL
Stanley, Arcaoli, Locust, Palace, and other
motion picture houses are doing good bualneas.
At the Aljiajibba. Bboadwat. Fbamktobd, Bijoc. Plaza and other houses vaudeville and motion plctaies ore given.
KOTBS.
The Philaselfhia Obchestea, which has been
cn a Western tour, will return for the concerts of
Dec. 10, 11, when Ernest SchelllDg, pianist. Is
the soloist.
Op intebest is the Introduction of Triangle pictures at the Orpheum, Germnntown. beginning 6.
J. J. McCabtht represented D. W. GrliBth at
the sapper given at the Rltz-Carltos on the nb^t
The <3arrlck Theatre, where "The
of Dec. 3.
Birth of a Nation," whose one hundred and sixtieth
presentation in this city was being observed, is
showing, sent Its orchestra to entertain the newspepcr men and other guests.
The I'NivEBSiTT Extension Society will offer
a dramatic presentation of Gladys Unger's Intcrertlngjlay, "The Son and Heir," at Wltherspoon
Hall, Dec. 7.
BUBTOX Holues, who is giving a aeries of travelogues at the Academy of Music, will offer "The
Panama-Paclflc Exposition," Friday and Saturday,
He will have an "extra," Dec.
Dec. 10 end 11.
in, "West Point and the Yellowstone Park."
The B^VIL Eti," the new Princeton maslc.il
play, Is announced for the Bellevue-Stratford, Dec
,

~

The Walnot.

It

Is

definitely

announced. wPI

re-open. Dec. 25. with Andrew Mack, In a new
musical play, "The Irish Dragoon," by Theodore

To THE Broad, on Doc. 27, will come William
Gillette, who will offer "Sherlock Holmes" and
"Secret Service."

—

Scraston, Pa.
Lyceum
mgr.) for entire week of Dee.

t.'ie

and

Kohustamm,
"The Birth of a

(B. H.
6.

—

PoLi's (A. J. Vannl, mgr.) Bill 6-8: Flanagan
and Edwards, Adler and Arllne, Wormwood's animals, Welsh, Mealy and Montrose. Aubrey and
Rlche, Powder and Capman, and Three Moron SisBUI 0-11 Will Oakland and company Colters.
lege Inn Sextette, Elklna, Fay and Elklns, wood,
Melville and Phillips, Thomas Jackson and company, Barr Twins, Keeley Bros and company.
:

FAIR SEASON

HORSE ACTS

AND OTHBR

AlliaiAI<

BIG AERIAL ACTS

SENSATIONAL FEATURES
See

me

Fhome or

today.

vrlre

FRANK MELVILLE,
220 West 42nd St., New York
Iiargest

Sommer Amosement
In the

Bualnesa

World

Can use two experienced Road Salesmen or Saleswomen.
Oood proposition. Applications coDliaentlal. F. M., Inc.
OREAT SOIVO. PROF. COPIES FREE
A

HEW

VERT CATCHY MDSIC

"The

1

Prettiest Girl I've
CHORUS

Seen"

Fa?e like a Illy, lips like a rose.
Sweeter to see tban any flower that growa;
As pure as the frsgrance or sweet morning air,
Tho' I've traveled tbe world o'er I've seen none so
fair.

Belle at the dances, the parties, the ball.

Such beauty as hers I can never recall.
We may uik of Scotcb lassies or Irish colleen,
She Is far tbe pretdc.it gin I've seen.
IT'3 UNI'UULISUCD.

KRICKKHBOCKBR HARAIOMY

STCI>IOS<
1047 Broadway, N. T. City.

m IMR

500

BlAde to order nrom year own copy,
type work, Itlaelt on yellow, for

Red or bine on wblte,

98.00; In two
All otber printing
In proportion. Vnlon label nsed. Bend
price list. Ronte book, lOe.

colors, for tlO.OO.
ftor

mmi

SHOW

nmm

co.

BKATTOON, DX.

ROSCOE VAN TUYL

AT LIBERTY
Young Juvenile Leading Man
Complete and excellent qual locations.
Height. 6

The Staoe Society will soon produce, at
Little Theatre. Bern.<trd Shaw's "Overroled"
Maeterlinck's "The Miracle of St. Anthony."
.

LiOnO

200 CIRCUS
ACTS
PAHTICDliARliT
BIG GIRL ACTS

.

Burt Sayre.

Norton."

Circus Actor
WE WANT
FOR

Weight, 170

ft. 7 In.

*ai West 6tb

St.,

lbs.

Oreewfleld. Indiana.

SDBIO OOnPOSBD ANO ARBAITOED.

JHAB.

L.

LBWIB. *X Blohmond

Street, Cincinnati, 0.

WRITES FOR

VATTDEVII^IjB.
1*5 W, Clark Street, Cblcago.

BIG TIME STUFF

In PrlntciTFonn. Send l.ir Catalog. Plays, Sketches.
Monologues, kinstrcl Alter-Plccc.s and Cross Fire, Joke
1<.
Books, etc.

HARRT

NEWTON.

eO Grand Opera Hoase, CHICAGO.

;

:

MAKE

BIC

LATEST
MONEY SELLING

PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES
FOR PUNCH BOARDS.
Knives made with tbe

real

latest

ART. SEPTEUBER MORN, JESS WILLAKD and OTHER ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS. We want agents In every city
und town. We manolactnre our own
knives, and, tlieretore, we are not dependent on foreign soppUes. All shipments can be made promntly.

wE

ARE THE LARGEST MAKIJFACTTTRERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF PHOTOHANDLED KNIVES FOR PUNCH
BOARDS AND RAFFLE CARDS IN THE
UNITED STATES. Write ns and we will
see that yoa are promptly supplied. Ask
for catalogae and terms to-day.
'

(F.

Players, In

uiJESTic

James

Carroll,

mgr.)—The

Poll

-

"The Woman He Married," we«k of 6.
(J. Nelson Teets, mgr.)—(The Tempt-

ers 6-11.

Reoent, Bell, Patacb, Bijou Dbbau, JIahhaiWo^'DEBUk^-u, Obfheum, Coubt Squabb, BipFODnouE. WoBLD and Viciobia, plotnrea only.
Thx Kllbane-Brannlgan boxing matdi, at Town
Hall, Dec. 2. attracted about 2,500 flgbt fana from
Ellbane won a fast
up and down tbe valley.
Bcr.ip.

—

Altoona, Pn.
Mlslilcr (I. C. Mlshler. mgr.)
"Omar, tbe *ent
"Tbe Feasant Girl" Dec. 6.
Maker" 7. "^e Battle Cry of Peace." pictures,
9-11.

Obfheuu

(A. E.

Denman, mgr.)—Bill

0-8

Bm-

:

met Welcb and company, Kenny and Hollls, Frank
Dea and Margaret Neville, Wozuml Japs, Charles
Sweet and Gertrude iLong.

Dec

—

Sontlay, 6,

6,

third

week

of

second week of "So Long,

—
—

Alcazab. Monday, 6, Lytell-YatigtiBn Players,
la "The Phantom Ulval.
"Kick In" was continued
for a tblrd week, 'H.
Ospneou. Bill l>eglnnlnK Sunday (matinee), r>
Fields, Relne
vies.
Wood, vith

Weber and

Da

Swan

Ballet Divertissement, Jsmes Diamond and Sybil
itrennsn, "General" Ed. lAvlne, Glen Ellison,

Conrad and Conrad, Ednardo and EUaa Canslno,
and Orpbenm motion pictures.
Dmfbess. Bin beginning Sunday (matinee). C:
Ames and Corbett, Levett and Wyatt, Act Beautiful, OlUe Carew, Happy Jack Gardner and com-

—

Mnmford and Thompson, Seymonr and

pany,
Inson,

and feature

Pantaoes'.
Ollic an
perity ISlght,

5

:

Ri>b-

—Johnny

film.

Bill bejKinnlng Sunday (matinee),
vanla Sorority Girls, ProsSantos and Hayes, Stein and Hume,

and motion pictures.

WiowAU.

—Wigwam
Stock Ca
—Vaudeville
and

HiFFODBOMB.

pictures.

The following feature films were seen for week
Nov. 28: At tbe Tlvoll Opera House, "Butterflv
on the Wheel" and "The Gentleman from IniUana
at the Imperial, "Bella Donna," and at tbe Por-.
tola, "Inspiration."
VAtJDBViLLE and pictures are given at the Lyric,
rnocess, Valencia. LlDcohi, Majestic and Repabltc.
Pbotoplays arc abown at tbe All Star, New
Fillmore, Edison, Market Street and Begent.
PiCTDnes only^ are to be seen at tbe Grand,
Uarrlck, Polk, Broadway. Jfaio-Blograpb. Silver
ralace, Victoria, Progress, Y-Odeon, Dnlqne, Pastime. Queen, Elite, Cory, Liberty, Lycenm, Now
Itcx, Shanghai, Sherman, Sunset, Verdl, Vlcksbnrg.
Idle
Hour. Poppy, Hauasler, Class A, Acme,
of

Clement,
Electric,
Bay View, Bel!,
C.istro
Street,
Cortland,
Crystal,
Excelsior,
I ulryland.
Flsftiers,
Flae, Forestlc, Glenode^]n,
Golden City, Golden Eagle, Gordon Saml, Halgbt
Street, Hayes, Homestead, Irving. Seamy Street,
Kcntuckv, La Bonlta, Mission. New Bell. Nixon,
Ocean View, Opal, Oriental, Palace, Palm. Panama,
Peerless,
People's, Photoplay, Sfxteentn Streot,
Smltb, Star, Washington Square, York, Grand
view and Btjant Movie.
Capitol,

Fulleb, governing director of the FuUm
Anstrallan Vaudeville Circuit, baa arrived in this
'ty, with his family. He Intends combining p'easJ.

B.

urp with business ilurlng bis stay here, aa well ns
In many of the Eastern cities whldh he purpostu
Vjsldng.
SnxDAT, Nov. 21, was the beat Sunday of any
jji matter of cash
receipts by tbe concesslone on the
Zone, at the Fanama-Padflc International Eip>
eition.
Prom earlv morning nntU late at might
each cAiow on the Zcne played to capacity, and all
the concessionaires confidently expect to do a trcmendoua bnslness from this on to the close of the
exposition. Many of the shows have already been
booked, either for road travel, at tbe San Dlceo
crposltlon, or at tbe exposition which Is to be
rcid at tbe city of Panama, oh the Isthmas, in
iBifl.

Abont May

1,

many of tbe shows now

rtls-

Piaylng In this city will move to Seal Beach, a
"f^^ amusement enterprise In the Southern part
of California.
San Dle«o. Csl. Spreckels' (Dodge 4 HayWard, mgra) Hippodrome vaudeville, with Walter
osiitb 06 resident manager.
Bills cbange on Monua.v and Thursday, wlm natluees dally, except

—

DEACAN
WITH

—

—

— Macdonough

(

F.

A.

Oelsa,

—

Family, Nonette. Dave Claudlut and
the Five Annapolis Bovs, Lew
Hawkins, Plylns Wemtz Dno. Six SenloTonla.
Laura Nelson Hall and company, and featnre fllmi,
Pamtaoks' (H. E. Cornell, mgr.)— Bill 5-11:
Dothwell Brown and company. In "Tbe Green
Venus ;" the Three Chums. Gertie Van T^ke and
Brother, Kelly and Violet, Swaln-Osterman Trio,
Ed. Vinton and Buster, Jonathan, and photoplays.
HiPFODBOME (J. W. Jackson, mgr.) Six yanaevUle acts, split week, and feature films.
Spile
week
Republic (Jack Tripp, mgr.)
vaudeville and photoplays.
FuANKLiN (Rex MIdgley, mgr.) Featnre films,
orchestra and piano recital.
Oakland. Camera, Reoekt, San Pablo, Sequoia, Gbu, Oaietx end Hiixuan's, motion pic-

Foy

and

Lillian

Scarlet,

—
—
—

tures only.

Losanaport, Ind.

—

Nelson (Edw. F. GalUgsn,
Ben Holmes, In "Happy Heinle," Dec. 8,
Pays to Advertise" 10, "Tbe Man
week of 13, Horwe's pictures 27Universal pictures on open dates.
OOLOKIAL (Harlow Byerly, mgr.) Bill 8-8 : Katheryn McConnell, Lex Neal, and tbe Big City ?our.
Bill 8-11,
A'.,!
An nil
au
All Olrl
\«111 MUWTT.
Show. Ai/l¥«U||
Diving llerlo
V
«Jmv Mills,
Girls,
Mae (^rtls and Charlotte, and Hodge and T^res,
In "A Night on a New Tork Boot Garden" (tabmgr.)

'lb.

—

loid), 13-16.

—

Bboadwat (Oscar Cook, mgr.) Broadway Theatre Stock Co. presents "Call of the Woods" 6-8,
"Ihe Banker, the Thief and the Girl" 9-11. "Her
Legal Prisoner" Is underlined for 13-16. These
plays are produced by arrangement with the Chicago Manuscript Co.
Pabauoukt (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.) Paramount,
.

plctnres.
Abk and Gband. plcttires only.
"The Foub Husbands," tahlold, will be
attraction at the Colonial early In January.

DEAOAN
Bldg.,

Desgan

4203 Haventwood Avanu*
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Will you give one family a

MERRY
XMAS
DINNER?
We are but your
agents— you arc
the host.

poor

300,000

pc^

pie cheered last

Xmaaln theU. 9.

byHw SaKatioa
Army.
Help ui

In this

way to

get close
to these people.
at
least one happy
day In the year.

Olre them

tS.OO FmmJa a Family of Fio»
Donationa to Comniaader Miss Booth

Smd
118

Wml

Wadaia D«M-.

FeotMnlh SirMt. New York City
Ctmmmlma EdiD. lOS NJ)«uk>raSL.aKAf*

TAKE NOTICE

ELKS,

An

appropriate gift,

sUc as
qoisitc

cut, solid

cud

goU,

Elk

novelty

cz-

Bntton.

any part of
U. S. A. OQ Kcdpt of S1.50
In money or czprtss order; no

sent teglst«<d to

an

Manaoeb Lindrat, of the Paramount and Ark,
opened a popularity contest, with numerous prizes,
Inrludlug a trip to Florida as the first award.
Manager Bzeblt, of the Colonial, celebrated his
second anniversary Thanksgiving week, by offering
a bin auCToented by several acts.
RtTBR wiLKiKS and his Country Store was an
added attraction at tbe Colonial week of Nov. 28.
He carries a Dnaphone Calliope, which makes a

currency or diecks recdved.

M. ELLIOTT
6 Beutter

tine ballyhoo.

Terr« Hnnte, Ind.—^rand (Charles Smith,
mgr.^ teatnre plctnres on open dates. "To-night's
the Night" appeared Dee. 6.

—

HiPPODBOUD (T. W. Barhydt Jr., mgr.) Bill
6-8 : George Rosencr. Herbert and Goldsimth, HanIon, Dean and Hanlon, Harry Hlnee and comoany,
and "School Days." BUI 9-12, All Girl Revue
musical comedy.
New Colonial (M. Less, mgr.) ^Vaudeville and

—

pictures.

Wonder

The Piaicato Nablnba

WRITE FOR PRICES
J. C.

—

Fox and Metro

Unaphone

OR THK
Latest Musical

—

Onklsnd, Cat.

A

Electric Xylophone Electric

—

"Fine Feathers" C and week.
Pantages'
Savot (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.)
vaudeville 6-13 : Hardeen. Alex Patty, tbe Longworths. Howard and Fields, Mabel Johnston, and
Irene west's Hawatlans.
GAiErr. This bouse Is dark again.
Pickwick (R. N. Howe, mgr.) Four act* of
vaudeville and pictures.

•'Cablrla" 0, "It
riaters" (local)

SAR FRANCISCO.

—

CoLCMBiA. Sunday,
"Battle Cry of Peace."

47

STRENGTHEN YOUR ACT

—

advance sale of oeats was heavy for the
Harris "On Trial" Dec 6 snd week.
"The Bird of Paradise*' Is annonneed.
Obphbdm (Geo. Ebcy, mgr.) Bill 0-11 : Eddie

ta:<,

Sato;.

Monday and Thursday. Six acts and three reels
of plctorca make np the program.
Bnslness slnc«
Adolph
opening, Nov. 22, has been very good.
Bamlsh, president; Sam Harris, managing director, ana Cbas. H. Brown were down to see the
opening ehow, which was well received, and tbe
floral piece* sent by the other "Hip." theatre*
along the Coast were beautiful and nomerousTbc offlcera of the Hippodrome company announce
themselves as well pleased with prospects here,
and state that after a few weeks arrangements
would be perfected so that the new bills would
Arrangements are pending whereby
open h<>re.
several new theatres will be added to the circuit.
"The MiIsis (Dodge & Hayward, mgrs.)
kado" (local talent) was given under the auspices
of the local lodge of EUks for charitable puiposes,
Dec. 2, 3.
EUPBESS.
Jane O'Roark Players, headed by
Miss O'Roark and Broderlck O'Farrell, present

OOU>Btr RVL.B CUTLSRY CO., mgr.) the
SSa W. JLiake St. Dept. 7S, Cb Icsgo, Ul- Coban &

ACADEMT

Letty."
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AGENT8GETIHE

St.,

Providence, R.

I.

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

MOUQUIN'S
lei Yort

6th Ate., bBL 27t!i aid 28tl Sis.,

HOST rOFVUAM WBxat

—

Lois (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)
Stock and pictures.
AirsnicAN,
Colonial, Cbbscent,
Fodntai.<c,
Garden. Habit. Ibis, Iup, <)bphbuu. Oitbs. PbinCESS, Palace, Fopdlab, Pabk, Palm, Rotal, Rex.
Savot, Swan, Twelve Points and Vabibtibs,

McmmmWmm

Studios

pictures only.

The Moose Lodge Minstrels
Paul Davie, who recently

—

will be held Dec. 13.

appeared as leading
tenor In the all-star cast of "Pinafore." and later
In grand opera In New York, Is visiting relatives
here.
PocTT.TBT
E1I.K3*

Show was

Casabbt

ia

to

held here week Nov. 29.
be held Dec. 31.

Soatta Bend, Ind.—Oliver (S. W. Pickering,
mgr.) "It Pays to Advertise" Dec. 7, 8, Otis SkinThe Otis Oliver
ner, in "Cock o' the Walk," 9.
Stock Company will return 10, with "Rick In."

Obphxum

(C.

J.

Allardt,

mp.)—Bill

for 6-8:

Mme. Asorla and company^ Rice and Francis,
"The Mystic Bird," Aubon ttlgby. and Slg. Frajz
Troupe. Bin 9-11: Little Nap. Stevens and Falke,
Smith and Glen, Menlo Moore's "Within the
Lines," and Moore. Gardner and Rose.

AUDITOBIOM (S. W. Pickering, mgr.)—<Htgh
class pbotoplsys.
Stband (P. J. (^Ifford, mgr.) Hyatt and Le
More, In "Tbe Girl Show,"' week of 6.
Pin>iLS of the South Bend High School will put
on the operetta. "Hiawatha " under the direction
of musical director Maude Heath. Dec. 10, at the

—

High School Auditorium.
HeAIeater. Okla. Busby (A. Bert EUtes,
incT.) vaudeville and pictures, except Dec. 8, when
"The New Henrietta" will appear.
Stab and Libebtt, pictures only.

—

3 6

COmXO

W AW ^iUBCT SCSOtD.

.

NewYori<aiy

1547 DroadHTiy

Waited Inaediately, for One Nighter, Ingenue Ladj

to doobte stronir emotlnnal character; not over *f^>
also INGENUE LEADING L/lVY, same height;
HAN, to doable character heavy. Uake salary rlRbl;
join on wire: no time to dicker: company solna Soatn.
Add. BRIOODE A REISICHE, Pen. Del., AshevlTle, H, C.

UEAVY

AUDITORIUM THEATRE. PAULSBORO. N. J.
I>nwlngPopalatlon,T,ooo,tiid booming. B. 0., 600; eieo>
Ugnt. Straight rental or_ .Pj5IH«?*»f ^.v, J[,"'„^«"

trio

MARTIN

OineirTlM

B.

BN03, Mgr.

AUDITORIUM, SARNIA, ONT.
Near Detroit. Pop., 14,000: S. C. 900. Require Stage
twlarr, com
Specialties go with blgb class pictures,
mission or guarantee. Full particulars weet nadv an c.

AT LIBKETY-GOOD PIAM8T
Can Double

in Brass.

Reliable, sober.

Address

B. BATBS, AAmtr. Iow».
TACOBVIl<UD AXm, VTO.
~"

PUYSs-

T. PLAY
T.oity.

M

niT
SUBMAV, Tl
suayfor
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Now

Victoria Hotol
BBOASWAT AKD
LONG AORB
NEW YORK AT

IN

BCIITARB

I4S to 155 Weet 47th Street
Very Heart of Kctt Torlc"
ABSOIiVTELY FIREPROOF

<'l'be

350 ROOUS
Wky not ezohange your old trunk for a Every
Motlem Convenience
**TATXX>R WARDROBB"
Mm ldght«0t and Most Convenient TrniHc ABE MIERS, Maiager of
Bads.
Iilberal allowance on your old

truk, any mako.

OXUOAOO

aiO

Bt.

Diop

Cafe.

W. 44tli

St.

Bl

1

Tl

fLBO and np
a* and np
fB and np

Snlte, parlor, bedroom and batb
Bnlte, parlor, 2 bedrooma and batb

near B>wkr

8t.,

The Best 50 Cent Dinner
C. A.

In

New

DELIVERIES
•

PSICB8

tbe

I4OWB8T

Phone Central 6292

BBd SIlT-er BroeiMlea, BlUka, B»tliia,

OolA
TbMtrle^I Jv'welry^pmiiglas. Bto.
Gold and BllTer 'TrlininlDg*
Wlgt, Beard! and all Qooda TIie»trlcal

Yorlc City

For

Ail Theatrleal [l^erehandlse
we DklESS, {JOAOH AMD STAGE AMATEUR MIMSTRELS AMD PLAYS
Profeaalonala, Send Sc. for Slalllnff CatalOff
"WE CARRY IX STOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MAKE-UP."

ABE OUR SPEOIALTT
IfUALllI

New Yerk

HOXjLDfGaWORTH,

Hose and Stockings

aiy linB

ii at

rooms, bot and cold water
Single roome, private batb

IfSW TO&IC

OaVB—N«w Addrem: NEW TORK. «4tii

Silk Opera

FRITATB BATHS

Slnffle

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS

G. A.

•8 B. BandolpU

2B0

Enropenn Plan Ezolaelvely

143 No. Dcarbotrn

For STOCK* REPERTOIRE*
liAKGBST ASSORTUBNT IN

imS

St.,

CHICAGO,

CatAlognea and Samples npon leqaest
Wlien asklns for Catalogne, please mention
TToat goods are wanted

Cor. a7tlk 8t.

A.

S.

Boobs for home amusePaper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works, Cata-

ment, Negro P'lays,
logue Free Free ! Free
!

^
SAMDEL FRENCH,
!

2S West

U.Stb St,

WEIL
&Hadlson
SIEGMAX
W.
B.

U.

AMATEUR COQPARiSS

WOBIJ>.

New

York.

At*.

4c

T^E THEATBICAL SUPPLY EUPORIUU
510 : 2ein.. 511 : 321r.. $12 ; 861n.. JIS ; 40In.. 114.50. Circus Trunts, 24xl8rl8, $9..j0. BUI
Utto TnmkB, 4*%x26%xl2, Inside. $16.50. Shipped on reInside, ?13.50.
ceipt ot $y, balance C. O. D.. except over !iOO miles, then remit whole amount.
PACTOUY, Est. 1864, SlMON^ i CO., S. W. cor. 7th & Arch (Streets. Phlla.

26!n.,

Tnmks. 30i28rl5,
Otberg Sncceed.

Wby

Can't Tont

STAGE TRAINING

CENTBAi.

TRUNK

Drama and Comedy.

Stage Dancing, Plioto Play

taoght.
Technical and
Practical
Cuurses. CelebrlUea who studied under Mr. AlTlene: Annette Eellermann,
Mora Bayes. Hazel Dawn, Joseph Santler, Barry Pllcer, Mile. Dazie, Mary
Paller, Dolly Sisters, Taylor Holmes,
Vivian Prescolt, Eleanor Painter and
other hnndreds sncceeded. Write for
cataloeae mentlonlnn stndy desired.

76

price as tights.
Orders Filled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD UAMDL,

Tbe Baliota

Uadlson

210-213

OBIOAQO, ILL.

Street,

Gnarantoed
Have Yob Used Onr
Film Grease Faint and Powder

aOCBKBTKa,

BB

B

If.

MILLER, 1554

I.
Tel.

Columbus 2363

Y.

Special

^^'^

Broadway."'*Manofacturer of
Theatrical Boots and

^^^^a

^

B B

S37.50
BSIID FOa OATAI^OOVB

* B TaUBK

^^^^^^^^^

^^^ •

FACTOEY

AMD

WB KNOW HOW

Beady

ST.,

In

tlie

Ctnmtry tor Amateor and

School Plays.

For

GOWNS

West 45th

PIAJVO,

Melodies written to
W. H. NRT-aON, Astor Theatre
poems.
BIdg., 1681 Broadiray. N. T.

song

STREET aid STABE WEAR
imoo.

We

in

TtieWlggeiTiT%°^^Chifiag9

OIBCnS & TUOGUNG
DDW. VAN WTCK,

NEW

CloclnJiaU, O.

DROPS, $10.00

Painted to Order. Any size opto uz2S teet. In elOia
Diamond Dye. CU or Wa«ar OolorB. U.ee dmoatt VTD
eeeh order. Boheli'e Boonle Btnmo, OaftaBtTM, A

WZOS, TOUPEES. GREASE
PAINT,
ETC.
Send
Price
for

O. 8HIlVDHBL.ai. 100

List

West

46tll St., S. T.

DANCINQ

GHEASE

nil
II

PAINTS.

N. Ninth
N
S».

St.,

to

foot.

CHICAGO.

BAND UNIFORMS. ARMY

or NAVl'
aud EQUIPMENT of EVERY

From Government Auction.
DESCRIPTION.
No matter what vou want In that line. I can
New 'or second hand. Send for
supply It.
catalogue. B. B. ABRAHAMS A COMPANY,
604

Market

St.,

Pblladelphla,Pa.
i'>->-^-i-

'^

"^

SBOOBO-BABD

ETC.

Phlladelphli

•

OATALOO of Professional and *m»tMir piaye
Sketekes, MonelogB, Minstrel. Jekes, Bedta
tlons. Make-np Goads, Etc., ssnt FBBE.

PLAyS BIOK & FmOBRALD, 20 Ann

BtATB. made

Do Tou WANT MILITARY GOODS?
SUITS.
TENTS, GUNS

I

CQ 'T^ BUCH & CO.
UU
119

$3.60
$4.50
$5.00

MEELV BROS.

i5iaui-<^'-/-.ii'y-'jim!wi.<t>!

nook wi^a

•

order st SOets, per square

fBTOO
0pp. Baymarket Theatre, 729 W. Madison

N. Y. bryW476i

MUSIC
ABSAl(f«KB
oaoHESTRA.

Apparatus, BoUtng Slobes, Cltite, Batons, Gone,
Wire Walkers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
for cataloB.

Street,

.
•

Bend for Catalog.

FOR
Stage or Street
115

Hadfi to oroar amn u.oo to
BpecilMiw

WIGS

Wear

•

Bent 0. 0. D. If tl.oo per pair Is
advanced. FINE UAJP1<E

Order This
BMe

to

T.

Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Oxfords, SUppera
and Shoes.

5I8-526W.55thSt.
to

ff.

WOOD SOLE CLOGS
.
Plain Kid,
Patent Laather,
All Colors,

sizes.

Made

BrooklTB,

STAGE SHOES

Clogs, Ballet and
Shoes,
In stock, all

the Best Theatrical GcxmIb, Cootamea,
oagbta. TTtmmlngi, etc. Oor latdy cvrlaed cair
logaa Mit free to any address.

LaisMt Sto^

JOHN BPIOBB,
Sncoesser to Splcer Bros.
Woodbine Street,

M

<4ke Foot Boada"

Acrohatlc

To Dearar

FRITZ
SCHOULTZ
& CO.
IS W. I.AKE
CHICAQO, HA^

SAMPLES.

Shoes.

CO.. Pittafcorgli, Pa.

MFHEHNCES—OUB CUSTOMBBS.

PerformeiB, eto. Padding,
Prog, Snake and Monkey
SnitB, B48tic and oiotn
Sapporters and Oymnastio
Pumps and Gaiters. Send
for Catalogue 0 and FREE

^^^^^^^^^ Kept
^
.^^^^^^^H
^^^^^Mf^B

Wardrobe
Trunk Wt!JO^^F
Fly Flbr* Covered
S

W.

Posing

Act, Divers, Skaters, Clreos

per cent. Silk Tights In white.

Flesh, Pink and Bed only, reduced from ts.oo pair to S4.0Oj
Pure SUk Tights In Oream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to (6,00. Shirts to match, same

HIGHGUDB

No.25[

PROFESSIONALS:

;

Alvlene Thettre School oT Acting
BTtli Bt.. at Broadway.
Entrance 22& W. 6nb St., Mew TorK.

Uniform in Color and Qaality

In all Materials— but ot Best
Otsde aad Make: for aU

Cotton Tights, very good qual" Worsted TIshts,
ity, a pair, 76c.:
TIshts.
medium weight a pair. $2.00;
Worsted Tl^htB, heavy weight,
a pair, {2.76; Slli Plaited Tights,
(Imported), a pair, $2.M; Heavy;

St.,

AWPREW8, 606 S. State St., CHICAGO

New York.

BUOHTIjY psbd

VAITDEVUXE
PIiATUETS
SAI^ OB BOTALTT.
Written to order:

W. J. OAHTKR. BO* Aebland Bleeit. tWUa— o.

VAN FLEET
47

WEST

S8th STREET,

NEW

HAKinETT. 503
Human

YORK.

WIG

CHICAGO

8. State St..
Irish Comedian, Jf^'>
7Sc.; Dress Wig, $1.00, Jl.W:

Ualr.

Dntcbman,

SoQbrette. tl.oo. SI.SO: Negro. 26c.,
70C. Catalog Free.

5U;.;

Cotton Tights.

KLIPPERT MFG.,

4fl

Cooper

Sq.,

^

•

DECEMBER

18,

1915

T?6

NEW YORK

TEN CENTS

Oldest Thealrical Journal in America
Founded
A.

in

1853 ^^j^ Frank Qjueeni)

woHOBBVuri aoao with a wondbhpiiij

i>ijacit

f 9

"ALL

I

It* ftmmtmmt »tr»»t. 14K

CAN DO
.
riark Street.

|
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13B '«r.«4tll Btn flew

JUST LOVE YOU
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|
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u., and looked to m« as If more dMiza were
needed—reading room tralr waa over crowded.

WHITE RAT RIBBIES.

—

BX riCTOB V. TABS.
Bryant nSO.

_

tBS TO.

Two cnBtomers, from
"tegps."
appearances,
Coahler sizes
UQla ap as jbnmy manlpnlatora. for they are
taMoe

of the "Ever Good" Danny Sullivan, and it is
hoped that this testimonial wUl realize sufficient
to

aa

waitress

from

k

1

1 c

drop

en-

b

:

W-

plied: 'Whv cfTt.
As
mto pot de thing Hnder»ea(7> de bQls.
hocked by lliomaa Ifott Osborne's electric novelty,
diose snsptclooB looUng gentlemen, wlUi caps
and sweaters, vamped.
Vow, In this organization we have a mocb lareer
Thirty-two. "Tla always ready, kept clenn and weU
protected by name 10,000 onTOoVeitoiled, and
Tftnf Thirty-two Is Harry MountIne amastTs.
Harry
AgalJl I win mention his name
ford..

U

pleasing.

Faou Atlanta, Ga., I heard from Jack liord,
who wishes It known that be desires the addren
of Costello ond La Croix, a shooting act. Address
Jack care of Greenwood Thea. Agency. Empire
Life Balldlng. Atlanta, Oa.
"Thanks," Old Times, for those two aoelfcets.
Enjoyed Fred Ntblo on stsge as I do at meetings
oTw. B. A. U. My old time associate, Sam Harris,
does not need this publicity, but the least I can
do for kindness Is to mention hla name.
Business ma>>- is correct for our door man,
Mike Febrick iiroved himself a genuine salesman.
Out of some ITS tickets given him to sell for
Mike
Catholic Actors Gnlld he disposed of 158.
nowadays Is a very busy fellow challenging all
who alter to club. Yon kn'TW we have «oine n«ie
members.

Opex mebkno Tuesday, Dec. 7, was big champ.
Many old members .stayed away purposely,
for those who are anxluos to hear
chatter of bcoeters. I will not say many, but at
leats 1,000 were turned away.

affair.

maJdng room

to

Manhattan

:

Lew Morgan, a

(nent, and In getting
work on Uorday.

.

The vtcb .PBESIDE^^; Is in town. Long may be
and prosper. Refer to Alt. Grant.
Was pleased to see AL Yon Tllzer and Mike
BOTira ,joying
Batskeller" about
^
li.Ti/.^JH"'a°?S?*i^oJ|- time, my friend,

live

Pell

have been eonoioved by reapontihle

One Jlimnla Plnnkett pilots tills team.
do a double Gannon specialty that seemingly noes not annoy the Antes act presented by
Bariunnd and Caverly.
How very eorry I sm -^o hear from Will 3.
Beecher that his charming <partner, Anna Hess Is
Suite III tb^-Sugh worrimeSt over her dad's health.

managers.

The

b<v>s

?^°.J"»T,i-\i"^J'°'i.l^«„«l"?-^^^
to be near her beloved papa, who resides in
Johnsvllle, N. Y.
point.

Trust your dad

is better

St.

at this

Don't fobget the Bio Chbistuas issuk.

will

AdverMse.
STCI.I.A Gli uoBE should think much of a certain yomig man whose Initials are F. M., for often
he tetis mo how worried he is concerning her eyes,
which evldemtly are failing.
Misses Capitola and ISlAthlxen are a genuine
hit at onr scampers.
These young ladles are
some sweet sixteen, and what sweet singers I
B. BuNcuE Rice was re-lmtated last week.
G1X.U0U CcBSl2f ia now comfortably located la
WatetvUet, N. Y. Btiouo'h said.
shortly appear.

Obu? CfcASAB and Hamlet wonders: lAst,
and sUten. Harvey Green now manages
an Eighth ATenue picture noase. Some fellov
and should make some manager. I wish blm

.

came to

and expects to resunto

better

BBOTHBit Win Dorot-AS, who Is confined to the
Seton IXosjiltal, Spuyten Dnyvll, Is always pleased
to see his friends. Since he baa been in the instltntlon he h.\*- had many visitors, among whom may
be mentlouvd Beatrice Campeau, a member of the
Associated Actresses of America. Miss Oannpesu
has pulil many visits to Win, which he hlgblv
appreciate!*. We also thank the little lady for the
Interest token In our worthy brother.
Babbett and Orp will open in England, placed
by M. S. Bentham, daring month of July.
ConKSELi/OB JAUES A. TiMONET has effected a
eatlsfactorj- settlement in the case of Jules Bernard sgalnst the Messrs. Shubert, who have also
cut the Bernard material out of the show.

chln-

Mabtik, attorney, thinks club an ideal
end will ahortly become a lay member.

Band and

.

Deutsches Theatre, Berlin, when the war began,
this country and quite astonished theatregoers by the stage settings he designed for tha
Prance piece. In "The Devil's Garden" he han
BBOTHF3 Joe Mack, wh.-> met with an acddeuc- done wonders In the way of Interior scenic dehas B«:ut;iii<:u
uue
said that
tuat ue
be julb
accei>t<':d the
It
ic
may be
juay
ue saiu
two wwks
uwo
weeks a^o,
fracturing
iracnirmg
signs.
Bjgns.
his
nis
tUtr
TUtr
aeo,
right leg, bed
ngnx
nca
splints removed from tho limb last Monday, and challenge of those who were so ready to declare
that "tne new art movemout In the theatre" opa plaster bandage placed on It by Dr. Freeman.
-Bbotueb Jueu< Fenton, who Is playing In the plied only to exteriors, and each and' every one ot
movenew
In
support
of
the
advanced
theories
sketch, "The Lash," caught a severe
re cold on the the
train while on his way to Boston last week, and ment have been .applied to the scenic designs for
temporarily lost his voice-, forcing him to close his the new ploy.
engagement.
He returned to the city for treat-

.

A force of scenic artists and painters have started redecorating the Lyceum Theatre, In Indianapolls, Ind., which has been leased by t^e Strand
OAieatre Company, of Chlcaso, and is to be opened

,Sdi""tSSM

2f ^t!f?

pm^

yJl'<^.JM.be9i. djrt.for^several Weeks.
the outcome of a suit In the Federal Court jn NexYork against Anderson &
4 ziegier! fl ed brDicto^S

&

Talbott, held

up thee

,.

takfngWr
It
"

" th^4
was

I? said the suit

Mdlur^/<SS?'t!""'B. C. Dlvlae, president of the company: B. M.
Tracy, secretary, and Wsrd Johnson, musical dlrector^ were to Indlsnapolls, making arrangtanents
f5|"&e oSlnlSg Th?Ton^^^^
^^%t£SktTph2X|la7^^^^^
?/ui^^
when

States

It is

re-opened.

Foar shows will be given dally, two in the after
noon and two
In the evening, with prices JO,
» 'n
IS
10, IB
and 26 cents In the afternoon: and 10, 15. 20 and
35 cents at night. Scats at t^e first show In the
aftsmoon and the first show in the eventog will be
reserved.

The

IjESSEES

of FXTHOUTH, BOSTON.

Plymouth
te Harris and Selwyn tc Com.
had been negotiating fbr the lease Xor
several ^eeks. They taxa poasestdon Dec. 27.
control of the

Theatre, :n 3o8tou,

iriio

Company.

When

that firm went Into bankruptcy

6rotAer/i

"maziil.'-

Om the TJ. B. O. time, Walter Brower, this week,
Toronto, Can.
Eh>. DuBKiN, "Baffin" and Doc. Armstrong gave
a theatre party at scamper, last thnrsday—and
what a time the bunch had—Jack Apdale, sitting;
near, di>peared to me as If he was Jealous, but
bowing J.tck so well, this could not be.
JESBT CuNNiNOHAAi, Just bsck from Boston,
Maas^ whru asked comdltlons thereabouts just
raised both hands, and In disgust said "PttifuX."
Jerry Is a genuine entertainer, «o use your own
Judgment.
Au. THE way from Winnipeg, Man., Mrs. D.
Abttott pens me: "I can secure a 'Kosher' meal r.t
tblrty-flve cents"
still forgets the cost of B. B.
:

—

fare.

Uaooui Toomet, housekeiper, pays ss mndi attantlon to care of hotel premises, were clubhouse

own borne.
ALTHOCOS not members,

her

Charles Murphy and
Putnam The-

Harry Splelitan, boys back stage ot
atre, are genuine tmosters.

Da^ Sta><ut and

At.

BnsNxs are a team ot

dancers hard to surpass.

f*H?^?nrS^MXf ltan^U?l«?^.Sf
/
Sunsihlno and Earl a
SifH ^IS^

fige, the honae having been built on Its property,
tnce that time Fred Wright managed the house,
and be will probahly be retained in that position.
At present Margaret Illlneton, In "The Lie," Is
holding the hoards at the Plymouth, but the new
lessees will Inaugurate their tenancy wltti "A Full

House"

^

:

Caice Into club EYiday last at ahoiit 11.16

p.

MUtord.

OTIS SKINNBH. AT COELAN'B.
On Monday evenhig. Dee. 27, Otis Skinner «1U
hU a£nnal nIw York engBgement at the
Oolmn Theatre in '^Ji^?i'>:^^jL\,'^^'.,il
HmiT Arthur iones.fflti^^^^^^

begin

T^e comedy was one of Uie
Frohman before

,
by Charles
tor

plays contracted
sailing on the Lu*ir-

*ar;i.'-

the
suiter acts
o' the Walk" Mr. L
In "Cock „,
,
and
imd
swaggering
i.cii>;u~iuu>r., u swaggering,
roie
5??- wi jvuuuouj^dilapidated, but exceedingly human: acrtor of the
In bis supporting company are Ter^
old shcool.

non ""^'^
Stee). n(slnald Barlow, Kenyon Mnsgnive,
Vrr^i^
J«J" Rogers, ^""y i>jdd. Walter
Elton, Janet Dunbar, Enid Bennett and Hits Otway.
_
.

NO.

2.

John Cort will emd on tour the second company
Henry Blossom-Victor Herbert comic open,
"The Princess Fat." the musical snccesa now playing at the Cort Theatre. In the cast of the new

In the

organization will be

Feme

Hogers, Paul Nldiol-

Fr^n

if °i,Ptf,!^„FX?^ \f?rtTSna
The tour will open on ChristmaB Day. in Stamford Conn.
The original comi^any, with Eleanor Patoter tn
the title role, will ondootrtedly remain at the Cort
Theatre throughout the entire season.
4 »

P.41JLTON

RETURNING TO STAGE.

Edward A. Paulton, the librettist. wiU return to
the staee after an absence ot eight weeks. He wl
be an important member of the company appearing
in "Two Is Company," In which Amelia Stone and
.\rmand Kalltz are the featured players. The company win open In Brooklyn, Christmas matinee.
Others In the act are Harry Short, Helen N. Lee,
Harold Visard, Stanley Vroome, George Barrett
I

BLANET LOSES RENT

SUIT.

A Judgment

ot $38,347.16 vras recorded In the
Supreme Court against Charles E. Blancy last
week in favor of tne Shubert Theatrical Ci>mpany.
The plaintiff allied that on Dec 22. 1906. Mr.
Blaney leased the Lyric Theatre, in New Orlean<i,
but had not paid any rent beyond Sept 1. 1008.
The amount originally sund for was $2?,077.01.
The defendant in his answer declared the plalntitr
had accepted a surrender of the premises.
Judgment was entered on an Inquest before
JnntioA nonniOLy.. the deteoJant falling to appear.
The added amount represents Interest dbd tbe
court costs.

The

"SETTLINQ ACCOUNTS."
name of the play which Samuel
and Clara Upman ere writing for Mftft-

r.bove is the

Cblimian

SSiM^.;
genuine

'"fS!,;?^^^
f'.a^.^n.- big act,
.-^ "Troubles.
"Tv„nM.. at BeLloio and Cabtamo'b
Ural!:" is
la ttnf
*Ar laufhing
lanshln? hit,
hit. fUll
fril of novelties.
noveltlea.
hearsals"
one big
Artists with act are waiter Ware, Lanj CKeefe,
King Sisters and Heles Deoehy.

the Boston Opera Co., accompanied by Anna <?towe.
pianist: then the ritualistic dosing ceremonies,
followed by a tableau entitled "Passing Oct of tbr
Shadows," by a company of forty young laO.les of

"THE PRINCESS PAT,"

NEW

has passed to Cohan
pany.

The Mllford (Mass^ Elks held their Memorlsl
service at the Opera House there Sunday. Dec. e,
The
every one of the 1,200 seats being taken.
exercises opened "With a selection by the orchestra,
conducted by Brother McEnneley, after whlc:i
came the ritualistic work of the orderTbe roll call of the eternal lodge was called, and
This
twenty-two names of those now deceased.
was followed by the memorial hymn, "The EUnoty
Ch-tlr Is Not Vacant," written by Brother Wylle,
of Brooklyn Lodge No. 22, by the iHarvard Quartette, while behind was a tableau representing Via
departed brothers In session in the spirit world.
The memorial oration was given by Obannlng
H. Cox, speaker of the Massachusetts House of
Bcprcsentatlves, followed by selections by a string
ouartctte; Madame Chessino. contralto vocalist of
;

.

rNDIANAPOLlS> smAITD.

Idece artist
C.

-

ROBERT JOKEIS' DECORATIONS.
When "The Devil's Garden," E^ditb Ellis' -IramaUzed version of Wm. B. Maxwell's novel of the
same name, comes to the Harris Theatre Dec 27,
it will bo welcomed with unusnal Interest by thosp
who have followed closely the "new art movement
The first example of Just what
in the. theatre."
this movement represents was seen last season in
the production of Anatole ii^ance's piece, "Thi
Man who Married a Dumb Wife."
Bobert E. Jones, the young American who left
his studies in eecnie designing, which ue was following under the tutelage ol Belnhardt, of the

Thbhb is a slight improvement this week in
the condition of Brother Tim McMabon, who Is
cocflned to the Flower Hospital.
Several weoks
ago he was given up by the ph.V3lclans, but he
ruHled, and his present condltilon Is eneouragtD?.

'

H.

Bout,

Us was

UOHntford.
.
^.
It
cooking ii.
understands covuus
George umerBunos
^. lieorge
As a "Chef,''
AS
Vntw P.
up for an audience. P. G. does a mnslcal act that

About due

Ariz.,

Broibeb Thomas B. Lee was conllned to bij
room In the clubhouse since Sunday, with an attack of grip, and was attended by Dr. Freomaa
madti Improved Thursday, and hopes to be
up and around Saturday.

U

structure,

Fhnenlx.

to

TUB BEST "berrcV act I have ever seen. Frank
North doing straight to Fatsv Doy'e.
Matt Kbnnedx in town looking quite well.
The Aum BaoTaXBS left New York Saturday
for St. Louis, booked up on the Wertem vaud»vUle time.

"Masle,
waitress thu*
did yon see my Tblrtytwo? "ISras in drawer
hours atro^' "flue" re-

and

Dou;;laE

be reached at clubhouse.

and a cose note for such a worthy

line

-J.

cause.

e n,

tnlght canbler addreasea

Is refined

Wynn

who can

committee,

'.

So,

Bro.

s(3id

wbere we trust he wll soon recuperate. Beaders
of this -irtlclo may obtain tickets from any of the

the s'tuatloii
eDjoyln^
tluut
tbelr coffee and
in

more
ters

After playing straight theatrical business for
twenty-flye years, during which time toany prominent actors and ortreases have trod its stage, the
Tabor Grand Opera House, In Denver; has at last
succumbed to the present day demand, and In
future will be a movlng^plcture house.- As such It
opened De^. 12. with "The Birth of a Ration."
Petfer McConrt, long In control of the house, baa
reUaquUbed his Interest, and William A. Ireland
becomes manager. The bouse has be'en leased to
an Eastern syndicate. In wblcb are such well
known men as John P. Harris, of Pittsburgh: I.
Ubson end B. L. Hieldlngnfeld, of Clilclnnatr: Lee
Cox, of CmdnShubcrt, of iicw
New York : George B. i^^i
i^iiruiai,
uaO. and Joseph Bhinoch, of New Yofk.

Loxlngtos Arenue and Fifty-fourth Street, Jan. 8,
lOie. Committee : Danny anlUvan, Chris Maxwdl,
Ernie Otto, Gordon Whyte, Lou Haskell, James
Tlmooy. Li'w Kelly, Jaok Goodman, Ward Caulfleld, Bill i*utman, Geo. Smith, Joe S<±rode, Irrlns
Ray, .Arthur Williams and I>an Hogan.
This beautiful thought emlnated from the brain

Conid write a Itfisthy Item, bat wont so list (o
a candensed stoir : The place, a restanrant. The
time, about mldnlgtit; casUler, a joaxtg lady, coont-

December IS

TABOR GRAND TO PICTDRES.

—

And this Is the way card reads and It snre did
read good to me Happy 'New Tear Testimonial
to Bro. Wrnn Douglas, at the Maxwell Horuse,

H. Pratee. Dave Ferguson, the vaudeville
bgdllner. wtu have an Important role in tbli proSam SIdman Is also aigaged for the
ductlon.
°""="'

agwH.
P'ece.

and .\rihur Wanger. Sam Tanher
tour for Adolph Phl lllpp. .

Is

eoDceded by the press

banage

the

much Improved and out

of danger.
VINCENT SEBBANO Iibb been engaged to ea;)Playets proSort Pauline Frederick In the Famous
nctlon of Henry Arthur Jones' "Lydla GHmore.
ETHE:L CLIFTON (of CUfton and Fowler),
begun a new four act
writer^
has
the actress and
In
SSiia.^lch Is to ie ready for production
March. "For Value Becelved." which was played
a week nt the stock house to NewBrk,_>.J-;
that
Is also to liave a New York production at
time.

ANNXnTTB POILLIFS

to be the fashion plate of repertoire.

will

U.^RCELLA SBUBBIOH, the opcPi
prima donna, who baa been 111 with pleurisy In her
sparomonta at the HotM Oothom. Is reported to be

MME.

.
_,_
JACK B. LiANiE is Increasing In popuIarliT
thronghont Pennsylvania.

»

CsRjrlsbt 1016. bj the

Fnok Qaaen

PnbUihlsc OomtwoT (Limited).

Founded by

FRANK QUEEN,

PAWHEE

NEW YORK. DECEMBER

1853.

m

BILL

large

collection

of cattle,

horses,

goats,

mules and burros, not to mention the tnbe of
Pawnee Indians from which he derives his
name, by i)roducing four large feature motion
pictures with the Pawnee Bill Buffalo Ranch
as a backgfround.

Pawnee

located at Pawnee,
Okla., in the heart of the buffalo country, and
surrounded on all sides by the reservation of
the Pawnee tribe.
His buffaloes are the last
of a herd of five million head which were
killed in this section of the country between
the years of '72 to '75, and are the only
bu£Falo tenants that have been allowed to
Bill's

ranch

SIATTBR INTENDED FOR PUBLICATION IN THE CLIPPER DATED DEC. 2S
AI.I.

MUST REACH THIS OFFICE NOT LATER
THAN FRIDAY, DEC. 17, TO INSURE IN-

is

SERTION.

The effects of war were to be seen as plainly
on the stage as in the auditorium, for many of
the male stars are fighting at the front
The bill included the fourth act of "Patrie."
with Delmas in the role of Rysoor; the mad
scene from "Hamlet," with Mme. Barrientos
as Ophelia, while Yvonne Goll and Mile.
Breval were heard in favorite roles.
The fact that the Place de I'Opera was open
once more seemed to inspire everyone with
enthusiasm and cause the terrors of war to be
forgotten for the nonce. Had it not been for
the printed notices that the majority of the
forthcoming performances will be given for
the Red Cross,' and the fact that soldiers on
crutches could be seen here and there, no one
would have been reminded of the conflict.
< »

not as Major G. W. Lillie, but as
the White Chief, as he is known
to countless thousands .of men, women and
children throughout the world.
The result is four feature motion pictures of
five reels in length, which are unique in the
annals of the silent drama.
In addition to
powerful stories written around the romantic
frontier figure of Pawnee Bill, the productions
present large spectacular Western scenes fairly
teeming with Indians, cowboys and buffaloes
as far as the eye can reach. Indian villages
and long wagon trains are destroyed by f<re,
while battles between whites and redskins are
staged with a wealth of detail never before
attempted, before a camera. Evidently Pawnee

COLISEUM

'

New York

direct.

THE BERLIN FOUR.
SAKAH TRUAX VERY ILL.
bottom Unrton, Crafts, Warner and Anntln,
The many friends of Sarah Truax, the well Top towith
the iSeptember Morning Glories.
known actress, will be sorry, to learn that her
mother lies in the Good Samaritan Hospital,
IN MEMORY OF CHARLES KLELV.
of Los .\ngeles, dangerously ill.
Very little
:

night.

Miss Truax has made many new friends
during her short stay in the city of photoplaymaking, and she is in receipt of much symShe is showing her usual pluck.

A Charles Klein memorial meeting is being
arranged by the Society of American Dramatists and Composers, the Lambs, the Players,
the IJnited Managers' Association, and the
Associated Managers of Greater New York.
The meeting will be held in the Hudson Theatre, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19.
Augustus
Thomas wiU preside, and addresses will be
made by Joseph I. C. Clarke, John Dre*.
William Courtlei^h, Daniel Frobman and
Percy Mackaye.
Tickets may be obtained iat
the clubhouses or headquarters of the organizations named.
* «»
_

THE Eastern company of "The Frame-up^"
Harty Holden, Jack Marvin, Colette
Power and Frank Livingstone, closed D«c i

"GHOSTS," with Mme. Barsescu as Mrs.
Alving, was given by the Art Drama Flayers
at the Educational Alliance, East Broadway
and Jefferson Street, Monday evening, Dec
The role of Oswald was filled bj
13, at 8.30.
lliomas Mitchell, who also directed the production.
Other members of the cast were:

at Bethany, IlL

Roland Young, Raoul King and Eleanor Nord.

pathy.

jith

m

NEW

YORK.

DESICNED TO TAKE PLACE OF MADISON
a<tUARB GARDEN.

determined to produce motion pictures on
same large scale that he used in presenting
his Wild West show, and judging from the
crowds that flock to see them, he has succeeded. Pawnee Bill's Buffalo Ranch pictures
are being sold to State rights buyers by the
All Feature Booking Agency, of 71 West
Twenty-third Street, New York, which is also
Bill

the

hope is held out for her recovery.
Miss Truax brought her mother and little
Los Angeles when she entered the motion picture field with the Fine Arts concern.
She took a bungalow and looked forward to
the home life. When the shake-up came at the
studio Miss Truax was among those who left,
and she was about to sign up with a feature
picture when her mother fell suddenly sick
and was removed to the hospital, where her
devoted daughter has been nursing her day and

—

Pasis, Dec. 9. ^The first opera in nearly
eighteen months was heard here to-day. Tbs
performance, which was a matinee given for
the benefit of the Belgian Red Cross, will not
soon be forgotten as it. was an occasion when
gay Paris almost became its old gay self again.
There were many notables present when
Caraille Chevillard raised his baton for the
openini; number, which was a patriotic number
entitled "Homage to Belgium, and every inch
of space was occupied at prices ranging from
five thousand francs for each of the boxes to
one hundred francs for an orchestra stall.

—

Bill,

girl to

LXIII-No. 45
Cent*.

Ton

Of course, there were some well remembered
faces missing those whose duty called them to
the front—but the audience included every
well known person now in Paris, including all
of the Diplomatic Corps. The American Ambassador was present with a party.

himself,

booking then> to theatres in Greater

Prloe.

PARIS OPERA FOR RED CROSS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

occupy their stamping ground unmolested, a:?
is attested by their fresh trails and the buffalo
"wallers" which everywhere abound and have
been in use hundreds of years.
Major. Lillie placed his enormous ranch,
with its wonderful equipment, at the command
of motion picture dramatists and directors,
and even consented to appear in the pictures

Pawnee

VOLUME

1915.

THE MOVIES.

Major G. W. Lillie, of Pawne Bill fame, has
immoitalized his famous herd of buffaloes and
his

18.

Failure of the plans of those who have the
project in hand is the only thing to prevent
New York City from having an amusement
building second in size only to the London
Olyinpia. It will be erected on the site of the
car barns on Eighth Avenue, between Fortvninth and Fiftieth Streets, and will be called
the Coliseum.
Frci W. McClellan, general manager of the
Panama Canal Exhibition^ Co., has_ engineered
the deal for that corporation, and if it is eonsummated will continue in his present position.
It i" estimated that the enterprise will require the investment of $3,000,000.

A ORHAT FUND WORKER.
Alfred C. Fisher, a member of one of "Tlie
Only Girl" companies, has shown his great
interest in the Actors' Fund by securing every
member of his company, from the leading lady
to the stage hands, a total of twenty nine, to
become members of this worthy charity. If

one member of every company would show
this interest there would be less need of the
numerous benefits to carry on the charity work
of the Fund.

TWO

special check rooms have been installed at the Hippodrome, one on the orchestra floor and one in the balcony, to check parAnother innovacels for Christmas shoppers.
tion which will be appreciated by the shoppers

from out of town is a bureau of information
where the train schedules are kept and where
a separate time card for every point within
fifty miles of New York is 6btainable.

—

:

:
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STOa HEWS
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:

Deis fin : .Ai I tin tbe foe of play thlerrfl anrl
the antbor flrst and lost, permit me lo
roply to an oitlde In yoar Uaoe of Dec 11, In
7oar corregpondent places blmseU on record
In faTor of pluy piracy.
Xonr correspondent writes tbs.t be baa b«eu
forty-flye years "In bamess."
No person can maintain a rlgbt to .iteal, and
Inee tbe Qnlawlol performance of copyrighted
plays can b« reached and panlabed, the defiant
Sarb pc-rlOity-flTer wonid soon eat bis words.
sons as aiay disapprove laws passed for ihe protection o! property will be obll«ed to pick th«
onarrel with the Congress oC the United Statee.
The ConsUtatlon of the United States, Article
"The Congress shall
I. Section 8. reads as follows
Iiave power • • * to promote the progress of
science and asefal arts, by securing for limited
times to anthers and Inventors the ezcluslve rlgbt
to their resiwetlvc writings and discoveries.''
"Limited times" means flfty-glz years, incladIne the period of lenewal, after whlcii all writings
become public property. It Is a wise arrangement
alBce perpetnal protection would leave ns wlthont
• school or a teacber.
Article I of the Copyright Act reads as follows
• • • "That any persion entitled thereto, njion comItlylng with the provisions of this Act. cbali have
tbc ezc'oslve right * * * to print, reprint, publish, copy and vend the copyright work."

tand with

-

-

.

Tlierefore, since the Congress h,i9 Umlced the
oopyHght of a work, and thit limitation has been
enacted into a law. th« author of a work upon
which the copyright has expired has no right to
convey, and It he attempted to sell or lease sucli
an! alleged rlgbt he woold be goUty of fraud.
iSdctlon e of tbe Copyright Act rezds as follom : '"lliat compilations, or abridgements, a<kptatlona, anangonents, dramatizations, translations,

aoccessful

p

why

production.

When

all

this

I'

should anyone be permitted to

For the enllehtenment of your correspondent
and such persons aa may be Influenced by nls evil
suggestions, I quote tbe law of tbe State of New
York, which Is a good sample of similar legUlatlou
now In tbe penal rode of many States.
The penal code of the State of New York, SecI

".Vny person who pablicly causes to be performed
or rcfireiiented for profit any unpaUlsbcd, nndedlcated or copyrlgbted dniTDatlc composition, or
musical composition known as an opem, r/Jthoiit
tbe consent of Its owner or proprietor, or who.
knowing that such dramatic or musical compori*tlon U unpublished, undedlcated or copyrighted,
withont the consent of Its owner, or proprietor, permits, aldn or takes part In such a performance or leprcsentatlon, shall be deemed culltv
of a misdemeanor" A misdemeanor committed In
tho State of New York carries a penalty of two
years' Imprlscmnent.
Your correspondent further writes that som-.
kicked out of conrt."
eases have be>n
He falls
to ileflne what he means by "kicked c^t," to
quote his elegant English.
I am very familiar
with cop.vrlght leglslotlan, yfrt I know of no
"kicked out" cases.
T do knrvw of one cafe that
mlKcarrlcd because of collusion between the defMiduot ond a crooked prosecutor.
This officer
had every reason to regret his practices, which resulted tn charges fllrd ogalnct bhn. and a rr-opcnIng tbe case. I am willing to admit that there are
croaked .district attorneys, just as thero are many
crooked persons In tbe tbeatrloal profeailon, who
object to laws, and who de&!re to encourage dishonesty.
Ilowover. It would be well for anyone contemplntlDs TJoIatlon of the law to pause and reflect;
also, see that the purse Is filled before attemptiD;;
to np.oi't tbe Coprrlgbt Act. and State laws. Evim
tbcfic 4)razen thieves who have been arrestetl
probablv some of them among the "kicked out'"
cares have not ventured to repeat Gie stealln?.
Tliey have been obliged to promlfie in open court
that they would not repeat the offeose, under pain
oC further punishment.
•Forty-flver .might read Section 28 of the Copyright Act, Including the sentence which affects
accomplices.
Also, there are laws fmmed to InClct tmnlsfament upon persons who us<> the press
and the malls to propagate defiance of law. for
the purpo^ of Inciting others to commit crime.

nd

press and public of continual praise greet ns all
along the line. We are booked solid until the end
of 'May, vrhai we go In Summer stock In our own
theatre dt Salun. N. J.
Annette Phllllp4, oui- lendlni! lady, is making
tauQcb friends all along tbe line. Jack R. Lane
Ceo,
handles the leads In a- capable manner.
8wi\rtzkoff la some heavy man, while Marie T^maChas.
ley makes good In characters and heavies.
Ceorge keeps the audiences In good humor handling the comedy roles. Elasle Calvert makes a cute
Ingenue, while Wllllard D>-er. as character man,
and S. J. Borne, general business, complete the
cast.

We

carry five vaudeville' acts and ten sets of

scenery.

—

truly, M.^btt:

Don an.

BEVEFIT VOR ACTORS*

FtTWD.
has brai aranged for the Actora*
Pnnd of America for Dec. '10, at the Shuhert Tb^
atre, Newark. K. J.
<«»
GABOTH HDGBiBS returns to New York next
week to be^ln rehearsals with Elsie Ferguson,
who doses this week In "Outcast," and places her

A

BRTANT FLAYERS NOTES.

An excellent prodtictlon of "Sapbo" was offered
to large audlrrcea last week by the Marguerite
Bryant Players, at'the E<mplre. Plttsbnrgb, Fa.

at lAtV
given Dec. 6. at the Sbnbcrt Theatre, attracted
many of the singers from the Metropolitan Opera

onse.

Bill,

N. J

Ellen Oiirum

mmn

LEADiNa

WAH.BUHTOW THKATRE, YON^gRS.

N. Y.

LANE
XPorsonnl DlrecAloii.
S. P. PHILLIPB.

PHILLIPfil

latbrO

Enid May
Jackson
Leading

Woman

ORAND OPERA HOUSE,
BROOKLYN,

N. Y.

Qgden
Richard
LEADINU HAN
WAD^WOHTH THEATRE.

Bryant gave a most realistic performance
Eldof Fa:iny La Oroiide; a very difficult role.
ward La Renze was excellent aa Jean Gaassla.
Flamant was plaved exceedingly weJl by Wm. J.
Florence.
A new member of the company, L.
Rufns HIH. was well cast for Uncle Ceaalrc.

Ms

-

1*.

Y.

Palcc

Stfiioley

tvits

a

good

D«chelette.
Chaa.
role of Hettema.
Mrs.
splendid.

Kramer was good in the comedy
As Coudal. Matt McIIugh was
Kd.

McHugh

Hcttcmn.

played weU the part of Madame
The Annt Dlvonne of Rose Adelle was
Frank McBugh, Errett B. Wagner,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. BROOKXYW.

DEDLET AYRES

-

done.

nicely

Ja «B

Juveniles

Silas

Grace Helm, Herbert S. Butler, Gertrude Bjrtnolomcw and KHthryn Richardson were good in. small
parts..
The play was well monnted.
"Brother Agnlnst Brother" week of Dec. 13.

MENTION OF BLARJORIE.
il&rjorle Davis will sever her connection with
the Temple Stock Co., Hamilton. Can., next week,
and after spending a week or so In Montreal, will
amble In to New York, where she will seek new
fields to conquer.

We don't think on Ingenue of Miss Davis' undisputed talents should long remain Idle.

MOLLY MAKING GOOD.
<Manager Geo. Farren. ot the Yonkers Stock Co.,
on the advl:e ot "Le Roy," engaged Little MoUy
Wood to play Mary Jane, In "i&Tj Jane's Pa,"
last week.
Molly made good at a bound, not only with Hr.
Farren. bnt Miss Farren and each Individual of
the company, but beet of all. the audience.
Little Molly's naturalness, splendid enunciation

and reading stomp ber as the best Juvoille actress
since Elsie LeiCle.
Miss Wood Is equally proficient in boy or girl
parts.

VEW LEAD WITH

FORCED TO

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
BgQOklini. N. Y«

EDITH SPENCER
Wadsworth

Theatre, W. Y, City

Agnew

Frances

Permanent Addreas:

T8

MANHATTAN

AVE.. N. T. CITY

RALPH

CAMPBELL
JirVBRILB LEADS

DENNISON.

Arthur Behrens closed aa leading man of the
Dennlson Players, at the Opera Huone, Lawroice,
Mass., Dec. 11. and is succesded by Irvine DU'on.
formerly associated with James K. Hackett and
Max Figman, and of late playing leads in tbe
Middle West.
Emia Irwin has won many admirer.n by her
clever portrayal ot roles assigned her in recent
productions of this company.

hl|r benefit

new play In rehearsal next weA.
THE "OVFJIA JIATINBE" of "Alone

New Hudson Flayen

Union

Old Rcljabu: Is eagerly looked for, and eagerly
read each week by 'the entire company.

'

Very

MAN

LEADING
B. F. Keith's

PHILLIPS PLAYERS NOTES.

We are now hi our nineteenth week, and tho
In white has not failed to make bis appearance on Tuesday night. Our genial manager wears
the smile that won't come off, as Jie counts Uie
For a new company our
receipts each night.
success has been phenomenal. Reqneste from managers for return dates, and comments from the

man
.

seize the entire work and convert It to bis ov;n
use. for i>roflt to hhnself and loss to tbe author':
The t.uogress IwUeved that this foim of stealln.:;
cnTD|iari><1 In a criminal sense with any other form
of RttaMng. and so people who Inbor with t'.ie
PMicll. were driven the criminal statute, whU-ta
m.-ike: tbe stealln? of a dramatization, executed In
rood faith, an indictable offense, so serious It may
land the defendant In a Kcderal penitentiary.
Tn .iddltlon to prooecutlon by the GovermneTir,
a nnmbvr. of. States regard tbe stealing of plays :>s
tbev r'eKOrd 'the stealing of otber properties.

tion

Salomy Jana Seize her. said the old lady. Not
so faat, said the dissolute one. Let Julius Cssar,
^Continued on page so.)

.

or other versions of works In the pnbllc domain
• • • shall be regarded as new works subject to
copvrlght onder the provisions of this Art."
Only a foolish person would sav that an edsplntlon, or 60-called drama'tlzatton, suitable for prolOCtlot. Ill dnunatlc form, can be evolved without
Intelligence, skill and labor.
When tbe work U
completed It requires more time and labor to brlni;
to

CO.

A', r. C«y, veek Dee. e.
laaghlng carnival was Inaugurated at tbl>
little playhouse when "Baby Mine" cooed a
welcome to a large audience at the opening on
the above Monday night.
Welba Lestlna, as the eoppoaed errant wife, dlu
As a comedienne Mlsa Lestlna
capital work.
showed remarkable talent.
Baker Moore, as Alfred Hardy, wprked hard and
conscientiously to give bis fellow playeni oppoi;
tnnltles necessary for the auccesa of the pUiy, and
he did fine work.
Harry Huguenot, as Jimmy Jinks, the "xoat" ot
We doubt If
the family, was one long scream.
he overlooked a sln^e laugh.
Editb Spencer played Aggie, Jl=imy's wife, better
The storv that Miss Spencer was
than good.
"Uned" for being off l£e stage for thirty seconds,
I!: was only twenty.
is without foundation.
She can
(Madya WlbMZ v/M the lanndreSB.
have our work any old time dbe wants it.
Helen Gllllngwater was capable as Bosa, and
Carroll Daly and David Chase were policemen.
Mr. Daly was Flnnlgan and Mr. Chose, Donovan.
We trust the linotypes do not confonnd the two.
Finnlgnn Is IrUh. while Donovan Is Celtic. Both
gave finished performances.. They come on at
the close of the show.
This week, "a"he Squaw Man," with "Mother"
Le Kof/.
underlined for week of 20.

A

cozy

:

11

Sparks,

Boss Cnie

wlilcli

accomplished

December 18

aaked Jerry- ot DetecAsfe the
abont Seven Days Ago.
Married) waa 13ie answer
he received. Jiat then Mary Jane's Pa hapimied
«> Kick In with A Pair of Sizes.
He was The
Gambler from the West, and the Bright Byea of
Charley's Aunt saw that he was accompanied by
tive

PIRACY.

CLARA
GRAND OPERA HOUSE PUYERS

BROOKLYN.

4iniT.

Thais Magrane has been obliged to retire from
tbe Forsberg Flayers, Newark, N. J., on aeeonnt
lllji ess-

She has been replaced by FhlDls Gilmore.

"TElNNESSEaS'S PABDNER," Jack Roselelgh.
Good fellow, hendscme and capable. Hudson Tlieatre.

Union

Hill,

N. J.

RLLBN 6IBRUM ot Hie Yonkers. N. Y.. Stock
Players, will this year spend Chrlatmas on Dec. 25.

mm

i£ADiiG
Knlekarbocker Tlieatra
PhUadelpbla. Pa.

N. Y.
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Fonnded In

18II3.

held a beefsteak supper at the clubhousar Saturday evening. Billy
Quirk and Adam Kessell did the honors.

PrOPBIROBB.
J.

BORIE,

«

Ed:tobul and BosiNBas Makaqsb.

WONDER

NEW

YORK. DECEMBER

Enterad Jane 24, 1S7S, at

tlie

what has become of all the black
face musical teams that were so popular oh
vaudeville bills ten years aga

i8, IQIS-

PoM OOee

Mcoad clau matter, imder

Xoik. N. X..
Maich 3. 1870.

at

tlia

JACK WILSON

Now

act at

'THE

at
8.

performance of the Stage Children's

Fund

will take place in the
Sunday night, Dec 26.

Comedy

'Theatre,

•«

CALHOUN- and RUSSELL
couple of weeks for
the Orpheum tour.

WOLFE

IGILBERT is playinir a tour of
the Moss houses, siaging his latest composi-

Fox

axe filling in a
before starting on

COHAN & HARRIS
with'Selwyn

tions.

was the surprise act

Loew's National Thea^, Wednesday, Dec.

THE SCREEN CLUB

THE FRANK QUEEN PUBUSHINfi GO. (UnlM)

ALBERT

RUMORED.

'IT IS
that the Ringlings have
sold the For^ugn^Siells Circus.

are now interested
Co. in the Plymouth Theatre,

&

Boston.
AdTertltlof Bates tanilahad oa avpUeatlon.

FOLEY

SCB9CRIPTIOH.

Om

In adTanec. $4 ; alx Aontlia. f 2 ; thtcs
Canada and foreign postage extra. Single
bo wnt, postpaid, on receipt of 10 eenta.

7caT,

montha, fl.
«ai)les will

Oar Terms are CmIi.
THB OLITfEB Is lasoed «Ter7 WEDNBSDAY.
PromptlT- on Tneadsy,
TbC Foma Cloalny
at lO A. BL
Flnse rrmit bj

apren moo^

ordar,

All cash

Otd«r or Bcxlatered Letter.

ebeek, P. O.
enclosed witli

letter at risk <A sender.

la

located at

SOUTU W ESTEBXt SUSHAJJ

Haklnson, manager and coneapondent, 1126 Grand
ATcnne, Kansas Cltji Mo.

cm

BB OSTaiNED WHOLSSaLS AJTP IT i n

Daw'a Steamalilp AgencT. 17 Qteen Street)
OharlDS Otoas Bond, London, W. C, England ; Btentano's
News TJepot, 37 ATcnoe de ropera, Paila. France;
Manila Book and Stationery Oo., 128 EieolU, UasUa.

m

PUt

Stieet.

Sydner,

DRAMATIC.

Your success w4U depend
E. T., Chicago.
upon your profldency and the novelty of your
There la Uttle demand ior such, an act unact.
1.

2. Hie salary
less It has several noveQ features.
depends upon. th.i demaiid for the act. 3. Unless
yoa are n top^otcber In the line you mention
there la little encouragement for you.
We have no means of knovnoK who he.
B, H.
understudy •was.
„ .
,
°

—

c.

J.

Wc

—

C.,

can send

Bed Book

Boston. There are none In Bostonjx>a a list of ijtudlos In the CLIITBB
send your name and address.

If ;°cu

MISCELiLiANBOL'S.

——
National League.

F. M. K.. Franklin.
S. S., Beneon Mian<i.
111

the

1.

No.

Yes.

2. .No.

BUIy Sunday played

has written a sketch

"The White Swan," which the U. p. O.

^
the former Ned Wayburn show, will open in Philadelphia in the
Lyric Theatre, liec. 20.

TOPICS."

*

THE

*

JEFFREYS,

with

Flo

vaudeville sketch all last season, is
before the camera with the D. W.
forces.

its first

Griffith

by Lottie M, Meaney, was

production J>ec. 10 at the Grand

Opera House, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
will see this

Irwin's
playing

«'

"HER PRICE,"
given

new

play

spend a short time in
beginning rehearsals

will

before

Jr.,''

Dec

FRED MACE, the Keystone comedian, was
a dentist before he became a movie star. Fred's
pictures naturally should "draw well."
Oh.
on any

yes, he ought to be strong
proposition.

THE time

.

"fill

'em"

been extended to Jan.

limit has

i,

become a White Rat under the bargain terms. If you are not one of the three
1916, to

thousand

why

not

who have

joined in the past weeks,

now?

^

JOE FARNHAM
for

no longer

is

Lubin's,

in

Philly.

publicity

New York

«
THE THREE MUSKETEERS

have disJack Dun-

will do a single, and Joe Farrell will :n
future devote his energies to writing scenarios
for the movies.

«
THE ORCHESTRA at
is

the Broadway, New
one of the best organizations for its
The leader, a violinist,

size in the big city.

if he. ever decided to
platform.

EDGAR

LEE BEGGS,

an ex-Vitagraph

director, is

playing his sketch, "At the Crossroads," on
the Loew time.
It's a rural jjlaylet, and Lec
the Den Thoi^so'n thing.

HARRY

A. SHELDON, the dramatist, who
wrote "The Havoc," in which Henry Miller
stirred successfully for three seasons, is doing
adaptations and original picture plays, under a
guarantee said to be the largest of its kind, for
Essanay.

OPENING

a two-a-day show with a picture
is a fine idea to get the audience seated, but
the audience that isn't seated certainly has its
own troubles stumbling into its places.

"VERY GOOD, EDDIE."
comedy founded on the

one of the best motion

favorite poet

song sucess in "AmerFive thousand public school
ica, I Love You."
principals throughout the country 'have_ signi.
lied their intention of having the patriotic song
inade a part of the morning assembly exercises.
is in town for a vacation,
months spent iii Providence running
the scenario and publicity departments of the
Eastern Film Corporation. Anybody who can
stand Providence for six months deserves a

i..,

musi.-al

VERNON CASTLE,

who

left

"Watch

the

BROULATOUR

E.
has resigned the
J.
presidency of the World Film Corporation.
He will be succeeded by Paul Stamm. of the

Ladenburg-Thalman banking

interests.

DAVID HERBLIN

will appear in one of
sketches at the regular meeting of tUs
New York Theatre Club, Dec. 28, at the Hotel
Astor. He will have the assistance of Emily
J.

own

his

Ann Wellman.

«

JAS. A. TIMONY, the theatrical attorney,
iust now in White Rat circle*, has
compiled a deddedly interesting volume which
gives full information regarding contract laws
in all countries.

BILLY McKENNA. who
of big popular song

hits,

wrote hundreds

including

"Mandy

Lane" and "Has Anybody Here Seen
comedies

writing

is

movies gets them

all

MARCUS LOEW

Kelly''"
for the camera.
The
in time, it seems.

got the winners of the

six day bicycle grind as a feature vaudeville
attraction this year.
Heretofore the winners

now

twentyeighth week at the Beacon Theatre, Boston,
which house is now being booked by Loew exclusively.
Glason has also been working the
Day Square house in East Boston, where hi5
covered forty consecutive
last engagement
weeks.
is

is

not press

Fox Films any more. Mr. Goldnow hangs his Truly Warner on the brass

ai;enting for

frap

tree in the

He

World

succeeds P.

J.

Film's publicity department.

Flannery and Elliott Fore-

man.

TOM

«
QUILL,

representative of the Goei
Lithograph Co., of Chicago, was initiated into
the mysteries of Broadway after dark one
evenintj last week. Tom declares that Chi is
a speedy town, but admits Noo Yawk has
nicer chop suey joints.

FRANK WOOD,

«

HAL CLARENDON,

a former stock favorite with the Spooner aggregation, in Brooklyn, has become a top notch picture director.
Hal is putting the finishing touches on a screen
version of "One Day," one of those hectic
Elinor GI>-n novels. B. S. Moss is the man
back of the production^

BILLY GLASON

new

"Over Night."

Your Step" company several weeks ago, will
shortly appear in vaudeville as a "sin^e," assisted by several young women.

the Pride of London, is
acting right out on the staee in a vaudeville
sketch, after two years in the movies. Frank
played the Stone Opera House, Binghamton,
N. Y., last week, and will be in the big town
in a .lay or so looking up agents to secure the
"last half."

"

FRANK KUGLER,

photographers in the game, has forsaken the
camera to become a film director and producer
on his own account Kugler has just finished
It's
his own picture, entitled "The Truce."
four reeler, and should estoblish Kugler as a
director immediately.
E. K. Lincoln is the
featured player, and that should help some, too.

the

farce,

will be presented in the Princess Theatre,
Friday night, Dec 24.

«
JOHN HENRY GOLDFRAP

*

LESLIE, Brooklyn's

laureate, has a lasting

vacation.

recently played s
a sketch and monoin his new pUy.

«

singles step

after six

is doi:.K

who

in vaudeville with

some of this all week grind always found an opening
take a chance on the nt Hammerstein's.

would make some vaudeville

BERT ENNIS

27.

NAT GOODWIN,
week

logue, opened last week
"Never Say Die."

The Big prominent

Fellow resigned last week to assume a similar
position with the Ocean Film Corporation, of
New York.
solved their vaudeville partnership.

«

JOHNNY

NESTOR,, for years a favorite
club entertainer in New York, is playing the
U. B. O. time. He is known as "The Man
From the Ice Wagon."

THE

Vanity Fair Film Co. was incorporated
Dec. 10 at Albany, N. Y., for $S,ooo, by J. P.
Shea, J. T. Sturtevant and M. De Witt, all of
Brooklyn.

York,

Panama-Pacific Exposition, whicli
closed Saturday, Dec. 4, showed a net profit of
over V million and a quarter.

HUGH

resting

ham

threatens to produce.

"TOWN

AL JOLSON
Florida

for his new production, "Robinson Crusoe
by Edgar Smith and Harold Atteridgei.

manager

^^^^^^^

ANTHONY KELLY
called

*

^

ANSWERS TO CORSESPOIIDERTS.

—

class in the world.

.,

at om* asenta.

p. ". ; ooTdon & OoieJi,
N. S. W.. AoBtmlla.

its

THE

AI.

TUK CUFFIB

and rare sweetness.

THE PROSPECT, Brooklyn, one of the
handsomest Keith houses in America, has the
finest retiring and smoking rooms of any house

Block.

naDa^w and cwrmpondoi..

SSatlian,

.

Christmas tree at the New York Hippodrome, will have to be a monster to hold a
pair of stockings for each of 1,200 odd persons
connected with the big^layhouse.

TeL. 2274-Madlsoa.

BegUtend CabU Addret; "ADTBOBrrr."
«t Tas Cuppsn
Oilcaco, Caspar

the" ProsBrooklyn, last wedc, disclosed the fact
team posseses a tenor voice oi

that one of the
genuine quality

of

Address All Commantcatlons to
THE NBW YOBK CIiIPPER.
47 "West 28tli Street, New VorU.

BUBHAU
THB WXSTmUl'
Boom 604 Aahlan d

pect, in

and O'NEILL, playing

in

his

*

GEORGE DU BOIS PROCTOR,

Gau-

mont's script editor, is an absent-minded chap.
One evening last week "Gawge" went into the
Automat and squan<)ered four nickels for
various kinds of food in the multifarious slot
machines which embellish the mechanical res^

Then "Gawge" walked up to the
and inquired the amount of his check.
taurant.

de:«k

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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Deemmb€r IS

VAUDEVILLE
BT JACK BDWABHI.

WHITE RATS HOLD
ANOTHERJOUSING RALLY.
CHEERS AM) APPLAUSE GREET SPEAKERS.
AnOTHEH OVAHOH FOR houhtford.
OARAGER KEENIT SFEAKS.
The umooneement of another open meetisp,

for
Taeaday ercnliv,
7, <lrew a large crowd tiia.t
filled tha TRilte Bats Clnldioiise to oTeiflowlns.
Aftar the tegalar ineetliv Knd Initiations were over
gymnaAlnin
thrown
the ouRDbly rooms and
were
Into one and botii holla filled In quick mder. At
1LE6 Fred Nlhlo marched to the platform, fol-

Dec

lowed br Jimte McCree; Barry Connor,

Wm,

Conrt-

lelgh, Mr. Whalen, Frank Kencey and EEorrr
Mountford ; Nat Wills anlTed a Uttle Uter. The
International organizer's appearance was the elgnal
for a mighty demonstration, the cheers end hniraha lastlnK nearly fiTe imlnntes, daring wlUch he
kept howlnic and smiling.
At 12, midnight. Chairman Nlblo Invited everybody who wanted to, to take a place at the press
table, as there waf nothing of a private nature to
Im dlaCDsaed. Among thoae who accepted was Qns
HIU.
Mr. Nlblo annonneed that the White Ba»s
wanted to better conlltlons in vanderllle. "The
gasoline In the anto of vandevllle was to be clarified by adopting on eqnltable contract, same as existed In. other parts of the world, and one on
which tmc conld borrow money if so desired. Contracts now, he aald. were not good, nstll the money
'

on some hod been collected on Satnrday nlghu He
told the assemblage, that when asked why he participated In all these meetings, he hod aald, that
ID was dae to the fraternal Interest he takes In
the brother members of his profession, of which he
was very proud, and that his heart and soal was
In the professloa.
(Bight here It woold be permlsslble to venture the opinion that Mr. Nlblo certainly most ba-re thoaght a great deal of his pri>(eeslon, to foraake the Insorance bnalness with
which he was formerly connected, because no one
would dispute the opinion that Mr. Nlblo. with
hla gift of talk and flow of language would bave
no trouble to sell Inanrance, even to a mummy. It
he went after It)
He also stated that be had
SBved hla mosey, and that vaodevlUe Is to be made
a Uttle better, and the White Bats can do It.
He closed with the remark that "they" could not
put blm out of business. He then referred to the
speakers that were to follow. In his usual briUlaut
manner.
At 12.00 Jonle MoCree opened his monologue In
"No. 2 spot" when he said, the audience walks in
and the actor walks oat. With apologies to Kal
WniB, he lead a few telegroma. Including mtuages
from Dick Norcn>Ba, former Secretary L. O. BelUy,
for Ur. Hearst, who regretted his Inability to
attend ; from the organizer of the Winnipeg brandi,
from the Boston branch, also from the St. Louis
Fraternity, from W. F. Connell. of Chicago, and
the last from Big Chief frank Fogaity.

At 12.1B Geoffrey

L. Whalen,' chief organizer of
Boston, a gentleman with a straight look »nd the
square law of a "fighter," come on. and from the
btart announced that which was expected of him,
that he was In deadly earnest, and that he would
go at the work laid out for him with full appreciation of his dnty.
"The greatest tribute that all actors could pay
would t>e to lend their force to this cause. Th»
time has passed when we look at the bonds t'lst
bind ns through the magnifying glass of fear, and
the bonds are bound to be broken. Everywhere In
'

—

Boston you hear 'Tour carfl ^your card.' No actor
has an excuse to refuse doing his duty to the profession.
Thais' Is no place for a coward.
There
You are either with us or
are only two waya
against us. If yon are against us, step out of my
Plague came and everybody bowed and
path.
prayed In the old days. We do not bow ucw. We
-clean the cesapoela from which the plague springs.

Will the actors stick? They bave stuck In a rut
for feoT years.
Why cannot they stick on the
level?
Anything pushed will stick. I believe In
force through common sense. .All the U. B., tho
principal country of the world. Is built on tha
principle «t strength of combination. Tiny fibres,
strengthened by unity in a cable bridge, support
enormous strain. I believe nothing can stop us
from organizing. Being right, Gk>d Is with us. In
nnlon there is strength, and the greatest country
on earth Is our own United States."

After the applause had subsided Nat Wll's
Marted at 12.22 j.. u., saying he had Intended to
repeat Wilson's speech verbatim, but "comparisons
'""g""'' actor had remarked

would be odious." "An
to

me

that

it

was rather undlgnaed tor art

to

l>o

brought 'to the level of labor organizations, whereupon 1 asked him if he conBldered Victor Herbert
and John FhlBp Sousa 83 great artists. He said,
yes. Well, both are members of the Musical Uuion.
It is not beneath the dignity of artists to know
that they are In a labor organization. After all,
we ore all laborers. I did eighteen shows one
Fourth of July, and after that "Art" has been out
of my vocabulary.
President Wilson has asked
Ccmgreas for a great sum to t>e prepared, not to
make war. but to remain neutral through our greot
We also
strength.
In strength lies neutrality.
want money and members. Strength and money.
The reduction in the fee allows every actor to
come In all vaudeville, circus, motion pictures,
bnrlesiiue. They can't take my route away from ine.

—

I

haven't any.

Now, a word

In defemce nf the

We can do a lot of good for managers
and the profession. We must create a bureau tor
buying and selling new material, so actors don't
steal the other man's act. We cannot biBine man*
Some
ogers for wanting new stuff, up to datci
actors ea}-, "Why, my act has been good for dfteen
years." ^niaf s It. They want something new. If
you have something new, managers will- pay. The
decline of vaudeville, if there is any. Is due to the
manager.

repetition of acts.

I

pay money for

my

material.

we have the m.^ormi^ the actor can get new acta
to offer.
There should be co-operation of the
Bats and the managers, and we can get it by
arbitration.
If not we may havje other means of
It

selling the acts."

Mr. Wills then read a treatise on "loyalty,'
giving tha derivation of the won), and Its nipwnlng
as "the preservation of the law of allegiance."
"We are an organization that makes reasonable
Ambition la deatmctlve.
We shonld
demands.
see tliat the minutes of White Bats meetings are
Contracts shonld be
kept from getting outside.
made to hold. A date is canceled, and oefore the
court can take action. If a suit is brought, ihe
season Is over. By what action can we pieserve
the contract? A committee on arbitration should
be foimed. and the fundaments of .justice should
be In the minds of all concerned. If voluntary
arbitration does not get an agrement, the only
measure remaining la the boycott. Actors will
refuse to play for the manager until he agrees,
•nie time lost wUl be compensated for by this test
Managers will remember loyalty.
of ^t-atigtTi
Let It be
Loyalty Is the way and the means.
forever oar motto." Great applause followed Tit.
Wills' calm address.
At 12.42 William Courtleigh arose and declared
that he was fcrtnnnte In having heard Mr. Whalen,
"Boston is not a olty. It's a
of Boston, speak.
state of mind, and Mr. Whalen's state of mind Is
O. K." Mr. CourOelgh stated that he wished to
correct an erroneous impression that had gained
ground through a statement made in a trade paper

that he was the "prominent actor" wha had his
route canceled owing to on tmpasalonld speecit
made at a prevlons mwitlng l%e article could
not possibly have referred to Urn, he said, as he
had no route that could be canceled and had no
contract with any vaudeville manager.
He aald: "llie editor has been 'spoofed.' I ao
not think that any reaponklble manager would
make such a stapld statement that might bring
him to court. Some understzanter had probably
spread the report. My ro-jte was not canceled;
every contract was fnUUIed by the managers. No
such thing Is likely to happen. Don't the timid.
No manager will discriminate against yoa>f or standing op for your own.
I stand not onlf tor my
own, but. for that of my fellow worker* I have
been asked why do yon join something nat might
get you Into trouble?
My duty to isy fellow
workers! I do not fear the wrath of anybody,
and will stand by my gnns, and if nec«^ry will
tetire from my profession.
prominent vaudeville producer has offered to put me oat on time.
I've not yet played and there Is no trocble In aecuring the time.
Bfanagers sboald realize that
they may have more attractive acts If tli^y remedy
conditions.
Very often employees do non receive
proper treatment through purely thoixshtlrssne»»
of the employer.
We simply call the attention
to the fact that we are not getting a ^alr deal
Action does nut mean revolution. I belli re in preparedness. If we get enough actors In our rasL}
we wlU not have any unpleasantness.. We want

A

representation and an equitable contraei. Courage
will bring security, and the more s^-urity the
more happiness !"
"At 12.06 Barry Connera stepped t^the front
like a bantam, eager for the tray, and put over

A

He

started .right in how li.
former days some warlike tribes sallied forth x^^
kill meniibers of the peaceful tribe, each peaceful
the hit of the night.

member

liing In a tree, being taken down aa4
one after the other, while the others looked
Whoa the warlike tribe became satiated they
went away, leaving about half the tribe alive. One
peaceful man noticed that the warriors worked Id
unison, and at the next visit the warlike trite
were met with organized resistance, on the principle that the protection of each Individual meant
the safety of the- whole body.
The actors have
been unorganized. Bach one a lonely fighter up a
killed,

on.

tree."
".Ants plan and work In unison, but there Is so
broin In nn ant, which goes to show that yon <1on't

even hare to own brains to know enough to otgaoTim rats in a pit organize against a dog: a
pack of honnda is organized against a bear."
"The agents are organized. An actor leaves to
fill a date, everybody on the way is organized.
He
(cets Into town. The taxi drivers, the hotel men,
the blUiMsterB, the car drivers, the »™"H<»iBHff_ the
stage hando, the theatregoers, the engineers ; everyiKKly but tile actor, the most important part of the
buslneas. Don't you ever feel lonesome? Ferbai)»
there Is no necessity. If you get everything coming
to you, aU right ! The canceUaUon of a contract by
an agent, means cancellation by the managnr.
Agent means manager. Manager thinks agent hns
mode an error and gets, a better or cheaper nrt
He has made a mistake and cancels the actor, making the actor pay for the agent's mistakes. We
want to make the manager pay
his own
Ize.

^r
w

mistakes."
"Th* unions compel aanltary places to be provided. How about us? In a dresBtng room I was
in, there were seven Imehea of water.
I asked If
there had been a flood or something had burst?
No, it bod only rained. In many theatres we find
Inraltlng signs that are Intended for every actor.
dcn't wait to see If you're a good fellow or
not before they put up the sign. No. they have
them there on general principles. Make them re•P<*t you. Notice how careful everybody Is not to
walk on a big fellow's feet? We organize to moke
them respect us. Up to now the actors are like a
house with all front oad nothing behind It When
you go Into the front door, you're out la the back
yart."
"mere are reasons for oisanlzing. Why don't
you organize?"

Hey

.

"Work together. A King of Blam got the idea
there were people In the moon, and he
to salute them, so he ordered all his irabjectri
one certain night to assemble and give a mlgb^r
that

wanted

—

THE
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sboat In nalMn. wblch wonM canr to tbe far-off It 18 4ip to us to make-prepaiednesB for our own
lobaUtants. On tliat nlcbt. eTerybody want«d to security, and to insure that secnrlty. We welcome
bear how It -wonld aonnd and kept quiet, trlth the all actors, all are welcome In the United States
result tiiat there waa only a little thin tqaeak and Canada."
Begarding tbe Conrtlelgb ramors, Mr. Monntford
from an old ooaple who followed ordera. Don't
^op to Uatco to the othera, bnt sIto a ahoat yoar- statad" that 'the rnmois of 'JCr.' Conrtlelgh's canDon't aayi abow oie somethlns aod I'll cellation were np and down Broadway, and he
sell.
Acton are afiald to go under control. To voiced Ills belief In the anthenttelty of the warnJain.
Look at Mexico. T^ey ing published In a trade paper as having come
sisn away their liberty.
from headquarters, without any misunderstanding
Wliat doea It get tbemT
all have their Uberty.
"Unoisanlzed actors take llbortl« wMb each or misrepresentation, when he said:
"Word reached me from headqnartera. If they
Stop them tiom steallne by orother'a acta.
have spies at onr meetings, I also have spies at
ganizing-"
headquarters. When they started the mmor
"There Is an avalanche of acta now slMlWlnK for their
of the cancellations they were started from sontces
DOthlnK, and, mind yoa, they are getting mighty
Or- to scare the actor. When they started their atparticular whose act they show for nothing.
tack it yna then that I becanu aasnred of oar
ganized leadership leads to all rlgbts of American
They may
success, because tbey did attack us.
actors."
frighten yon by cancellation, or by threats of
"Don't he misled by any friendly warning aboot cancellation, bnt their loss In proportion wlU be
what they will do to yon. Perhaps the warning bigger than yonr loss. Everybody they ever made
was lisaed with beet Intentions, bat beware of a mark of for not submitting to their terms has
There was an elephant goUsg profited by it. Fred Nlblo's route in vandevUle was
good intcntlona.
thtongh the woods and he saw a hen which had canceled ; he Is now a Broadway star.
Several
The elfr
tteen killed while sitting on her eggs.
Instances kept a well known foor act off tiie big
ptaant, in kindness of his heart, thought he wonld
time, and the sketches of one of the members were
take the hen's place, and aat om the eggs."
kept ont, bnt George M. Cohan don't have to
"If yon saw a fellow staaUng out In the rain In worry. Two men were twrred for being active in
front of a honae which had a sign. 'Wolunne,' the White Hats' cause in 1801, and had to go to
^n'd think It funny If yon had to go ont and asV: England to work. They returned, and now Monthim to come In. Don't wait to be asked. Step In gomery and Stone dont have to worry about any
out of the rain I"
route.
My paper. Vanity Patr, had to suspend
A voUey of applanse and cheers followed, and It throDgh lack of encouragement. If it had l>een a
was not stopped nntll Mr. Connors took several success the White Bats to-day wonld not have
bows.
Monntford. If tbe U. B. O. are In the right, they
his
masterly
him
on
compIUnented
also
Nlblo
Mr.
wUI beat us. If we are right, we -wui beat them.
oration In several terse remarks, and inddentaUy
"Acton are reasonable; they can be kidded and
remarked, when prompted by. Mr. Monntford, that conned. Bnt they now want what the law allowi.
for
organizer
deputy
chief'
appointed
been
he bad
No vandevllle contract stands In court. The law
were
Connora
cheers
for
Three
Francisco.
San
says an agent shall not receive more than five
per cent., and ahaU not receive any presents or
then given.
Mr. Nlblo also announced that Edward Abele«, other Indacements. Actors don't want more than
application
an
In
put
bad
'present,
the law allows. In the early days of B. F. Keith,
who had been
for membership.
he offered Hank White a salary of f60 a week tu
Then came the a<iDonncement that for the flrut play for bis minstrel troupe in Boston. Hank
repreorganlxatlccL
a
of
the
history
In
tbe
time
White wrote bock : Thanks for your kind letter.
No manager
seutatlve manege; -would speak on the platform, I cannot accept |50. I will take $3"
-am Ryan Is
and In response to Mr. Nlblo's request, tbe entire can live and pay that salary.'
Eeeney,
Frank
to
greeting
give
to
arose
audience
authority for thla statement.
manager's
give
a
"
to
started'
u.,
sound
gocd,
but is not
1.35
A.
may
'Dnlon shop'
not
who, at
He pohited the U. B. O. a nnlon shop? There Is a big floor,
views on tbe organization qneatlon.
out that all industries are organized mncb better and no agent is allowed to book there nnless he
t
mentioned
how
F.
folks.
He
strong
stage
good
and
than
has a franchise. The D. B. O. is
Proctor had a onion, 'force In Newark, and non
becanse It has adopted and practices union
union in New York, bht the Newark force com- methods, and we, too, will have a union shop.
as
imlonlzed
York
houses
to
be
our
without
pelled tbe New
Nobody is to book or work with us
well.
Give mc White Bats members In tbe
consent.
He said In part : "I don't believe that tbe Wbtte msjorlty on every bill and we will have the nnloj
you
advise
business,
and
I
my
boss
Rats want to
ahop.
to play c.ny house that i>ays the motiey. Ijncoumge
"An Independent manager can live If the acto?
Tlie manager
cppoBltloD. If tbe managerB want yon, they'll. pay keeps his engagement with him.
saa. Don't be afraid to play opposlUon. I know mnst be protected, as no law can make an actor
and the act, and they gamble on it Manager Keeney does
man; acts that play my houses one
other drculta. before or after. We play thirty not dare to announce hla bill until Sunday for
acts.
Will the U. B. O. blacklist those thirty V fear of having bis acta deflected. An nnbreakaMc
No The managers have the wrong conception c f contract will keep np opposition, and the White
tbe White Bats (cheors). Ton mnst organize and Bats will make the actors ploy.
stick. There are many nDScrapoloos managers. As
"Managers suffer tbe actors as a necessary evil,
an tndlvldual the actor Is noQilng, as a body,
bnt tbey mast have than. Let us have a contract
prone. My coming ont In tills manner will bring which neither the actor nor the manager caa
other managers to the same state of .mind. I am break, the same as in Bngland.
a White Rat Chib member and hope to see yon all
"No law can prevent the stealing of make-np,
oXtm this season and f nture seasons."
gaga, material, bnt we can.
Mr. Nlblo blanked Ur. Keeney for the enconrag"As act went to Brooklyn for a Sunday for $A,
log remarks, and also stated that he did not know was canceled after the first abow, and handed
wheQier Mr. Moaatford bad anything to say nr serentT-flve cents less commission.
We got a
nut Bnt Mounttord did have som<;tbIng to sny, settlement a few hours ago.
from 1.45 to 2.46 P. K.
"While I was in St. Lonla two girls were short
He started by referring to Mr. Keeney's Tolan- paid just at train time, and they bad no redress.
tary presence at the meeting and the enconrageWe can get our mamhen' money, or there will be
meat given the movement by his remarks.
no show. When yon go to a theatre and find that
"And other managers will come to the platform, the majority of tbe acts are -White Bats, and there
perhaps not so wlXllng and not so pleasant as Mr. la trouble, notify us. If yon are the only Whltn
Eeeney, bnt they will hit the trail.
Bat don't tell as, because we can do nothing. I
"Actors have a world of their own, and why have condncted seventy-fonr strikes anccessfnlly,
don't tbey regulate their world?
The manager, and none of them lasted over ten mlnntea. A
the agent and the actor should regulate their 'strike' Is any instance where one itarty refuses tu
world."
accept the terms Imposed by Uie other.
In referring to President Wilson's message he
••Managers are tied np by their association and
mentioned that, through preparedness, nations are too frightened to move. 'We mnst tie np every
care for their own secnrlty. Th% actor seeks preactor and make them too frightened to make a
paredness for security of material, of contracts, move at variance with oar mles.
of payments of salaries dne and for sanitary sur"Toil don't know to what depths yon bavu
roundings in his work.
fallen t At a bonse in Cincinnati -wliere they give
"President Tnison stated that the people are four shows a day, they have two shifts <^ mu*
seeklnit tor secnrlty, aelf-govemment, liberty and
idsns and two shifts of stage hands, bnt oniy
peace, and he must have read the White Bats'
one shift of acta. The actor does foor shows, etas
constitution.''
And now follows the Monntford stage hands and mnsldsns only two. Ton know
stnS: "We should see that we lack no Inatm- why:
nents and no fadlltlea to Insure these secnritiea.
"And then we mutt ask the actor to cvme in for
-

-

we^

!

'

I
The' more that are In It, tiie more the
In It, the qnlcker -we will get
.80 Join the
that* • going to march
to Tlciory. Don't be siuprlud to ae« yoor leaden
attacked.
moat expect It Tbey will try to
kiu me in yonr estimation. Itiey will My: 'He
geta a big salary, for what?
He nekes dgua
yon are paying for.' Tbey will call tna an egotlat,
a caar, yon a tool. Liook back over -the peat foor
yeara.
Are ttlngs any better than thqy wers
before T Trust me. Trust your leaders.
•iChlna loat some of Its choice possessions snd
it« aistoms receipts to dlffeniK nations becaose

protection

managen know are

amy

results.

'

We

'

China let them take those things away, as a
peaceable nation. Show the blood in yonr veins,
of your ancestors, French, Bngllsb, American.
Join in the movement for victory. It not, remain
Chinamen and have your aalaqy collected by
agents.
"If TOD all Join we will lead yon to an era o*
health, prosperity, wealth and peace."

«
Mr. Monntford announced that another open
meeting wonld be held at the clobhonse In NfW
York on Toesday, Dee. 26, and that tbe term of
reduced admission fee wonld expire Dec. 81.
Mr. Whalen announced that a big rally would be

.

held In Boston, Dec. 9.
After adloumment application blanks were asked
for and freely given for many more new members.
Many new memben Joined daring the Western
trip made by Mr. Monntford, and they keep coming
in. In nnprecedented numhena, as all acton and
actresses sre beginning to realize that thla Is the
opportunity they have been looking for to better
conditions for the general benefit of tbe entire
theatrical business, managers and performers alike.

WAXDBON'S BPBISD'WAT GinLS.

Jack Lord writes: "I have severed my connections with J. 'B. McGeorge, and am with Joe Waldron'B Speedway ClilBthandllng the suge and coTbe rostar: Joeproducing with Mr. Wnldron.

Waldron and Jack Lord,, comedians: Frank Lai
Mont, straights; Oraee 'Vernon, soubrette: QuailO'Vemon. Edna Stone, Oeorgle Honvard, Uargarett
Howard and Mabel Powers, chorus. These girls
all lead numbers.
"The show Is booked until March on the Greenwood time, out of Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Waldron baa
very elaborate wardrobe, and tbe ehorns Is a hard
working and attractive one.
"Oar straight man, Mr. La Mont was In that
Con T. Kennedy wreck. 'When he played Columbus,
Ga., 'With us a couple of weeks later, be was
awarded 1230 for his dstm on property lost
"Grace Vernon, who was soubrette with Milton
Schuster for two seasons. Joined us at Spartanburg, S. C, coming from St Louis, where sbe had
been doing cabaret entertaining. She la a very
clever ana attractive young lady, and baa hit the
popniar vein of her audiences everywhere.
"Joe Waldion is one of tbe old timers who
grows younger every day. He Is np-to-date and
Wl^o doesn't know
as energetic as a youngster.
litm In

abow kuslneaa?

"Beat regards to Walt Terry and Fill Girls. I
Glad
nnderstand be is doing fine In tbe East
«t It^
^
has
a stroufUi »ham
"Dave Newman says he
than ever. Well, Dave, yon've got the system.
••While rehearsing in Atlanta recently I worked
of
Allen
Allen,
with
BonlU
Lad
days
at
the
two
and Kenna, replacing his comedian, Fred Cramer,
who lost his 'pipes.' Lud Is a fine fellow and has
a gotfl show.
^'WIU celebrate my first wedding snnlversaiy in
Atlanta, where the event took place Dec .SO last
year/ with Geo. B. Greenwood as best man.
"'Woald like to bear from Jack Costello, of

Costello and La Croix. ^
,
.
"Allls and Myers, while playing the^BIJon, At.
lanta. for Jewell Kelly, put a new nnmber In their
sbow last pay day. 'Has Anybody Here Besn

Kelly r waa th e

title."

Pro«tor>B BStli Street (John Back,- Dcr.)
embracing seven of the gtaodara acts
of oiodcm vaudeville Is presented here tbe first
half of the corrent week. In : Wjeadtck and lAdue,

A oTOsram

comedy Inrlat act; -Mnaette, a dondng vloUzdste:
"Marked Money," comedy sketch : Ben T<lnn, eemedlan Sablna and Bronner, dancing novelty Kelly
find Fern, comedy singing, talking and dancing act,
and Maaon, Wilbar and Jordan, an nrrobatlc novelThe Dandng Mars bead the
ty. For the last half
bill, in their original dandng act '^All for a Klcs.
Others are Jer^e and Hamilton, comedy singing
and dancing act: Leila Davis and company, comedy sketch. "As it May Be;" Josephine .Chrr, singing comedienne Hendrlek's "Belle Isle, 9wnn and
O'Day, black face comedians, and Sidney Baxter
and company.
;

:

:

:

'

:

DOI<I<TB WITH ZIEOFBIiD.
It was np to Flo. Zlegfeld Jr. to re-onlta that
excellent dandng pair, the Dolly Slaters, snd they
will appear togetiier at the "Midnight Frolic" on
Dec 2T.
B«salka D0D7 waa last seen dancing with Mart^
Brvwn. and 'Yancsl baa been dlsporasg nwse t
with her hnsband, Horry Fox. The two Jod bspn
engaged by Cohan

mond Hitchcock

li

^
ft

Harris to decorate the BavnntU Hitchcock deddad to

revne,

go to liondon.

at Bo^ord, IlL,
THE MAJESTIC THDATBB
show house Is to be

ont of business.

remodieled

The

old

and tamed into a garage.

:

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

8

u* B. O.-BORRHAUPT CASE OFF.

ContreiT to reitorta tbat bave beat clnnt]Et<><l
by nsaernpnloiis and jealoun persoDn In tbp tbeapical bastnesB Au9tTall& 1b more-tban boldlus
In a. letter recelvid from Hogb D. McIt cvm.
Idtoali, goyeming director ot the Hart7 Blckard«
clrenlt mrouslunTC AnstnUJa. C3iilii O. Btdwh, bis
megal manAcer for United States and Canada, tths
Sfonned tliat bu^oeaa was boamlivc. Not only
was It as Its best with the Btckardi^ vawl^vlile
tiieatres, but' thr TItoII lioUlea, nnderi p«raoDal
dtrecdoa of Ho^ D. Mclntoab and tourniz Aii^
tnJIa. Is dolbK the bl^gitst budiness that It ji£S
recelvloe since its orsaulza*
tlon In 1914.
ETerTwbere the compaoj has appeared. It has
Altho-igh :i
been received by capacity nucUences.
Is the present dull season In Aastrolla, due to the
fart fh&t the hot -weather Is on there Just now,
and Testdents of the larcer cities nre spenulng
delr TacatloDS at the varfxis Australian wntprins
attendanr^.
places, there seems to be nu dearth of
Of the many American acts tbat have recently
arrived and opened In Australia, all have met
irlth SDCcesaa.
toe of the bl|r bits wan Jlin and
Uarlon Harklns. who were received in great style
by the TlvoU andlences at Sydney, where .they
opened.
Nolan and Nolan, and Coy De Trlrkey
alao opened on the same date. They also received
their sh.^re of aproval.
Hazel Moron and Wa'ter James, who were also
elected by Chris O. Brown, opened at the Brisbane TlToll Boof Garden, and reports say that
they made good.
Most of the acts that have
air«d recently havp been retained, and are playins a few more weeks than their original contract
At t3ie present
celled for, due to their success.
time, due to the holdovers, Mr. Brown has been
doing very Uttlt; booklnor, l>nt be advises that be
wUl again open his books the middle of Janoarr,
and will, at that time, make extensive l>ookinn
Already
for the February and onward sailings.
he is negotiating with quite a few standard big
etane acts who have ezpreued their dedlre to make
the Australian trip.
Jack Haskell, American producer, is returning
Mr. Hackell Oniahed his work with
to America.
the 1915 Follies, and owing to business and personal reasons, he was forced to return to New
York.
Isabeile U'Armond closed a tn-t> years' contract
with Hugh D. Mcintosh, and Arrived in San FranCisco recently. She Is at present spending a few
weekV vacation in San Francisco and Ikis AngelesAfter stopping at Chicago for a few days ahe will
joomey to New York. It has been rumored here
that sh-> wlU re-enter vaodevllle.
TTntil eelected
by Mr. Mcintosh, la London, for the TIvoU FoUies,
M4ss D'Armond was doing a double with Moote
Carter, now of tlie Shubert forcee.
WaJrcr Wecms, who was booked for twelve weekj.
and piayed eighteen vaudeville weeks and became
«0 ImmenRply popnlar tbat be was given a contract
for sis months, and is now appearing throoehoiit
Australia with the Follies. Weems is doing ablack
face act. nnd is playing the part of a colored
porter In one of the many scenes.

The case of Clias. Bomhanpt v& the United
BooklDL- OfUce for' alleged damages came np for
trial, .Monday,
Dec. 0. aad was adjonmed foiThurjday. Liec

8.

Tbat the action will not be tried Is the general
opinion, as a compromise has been arranged among
the attorneys. Mr. Bomhanpt will moet lifcely
rcsume bis oooting privileges.

ACROBAT HJURRD AT WHITE RAT CLUB
UOirSE.

.

bad the pleasure of

'

Albert nomaniu, an acrobat, kiunnii as rAledc,
the Strong Man," rehearsing a new net with Thos.
Gordon, In the White Rat s dnbbouse gym, w44
taken to
Polyclinic Hospital Friday, E>ec. 10,
with a broken neck.
Both were doing a new "stont" tliat Qiey bad
pcrfonned successruliy several times, conslstfng of
Gordon leaping from a springboard, tnmlng a
somersanlt and alighting on Bomanlli s shoiiloeri.
They decided to do It once more, and Oordoo miaJudged the distance and his feet struck Bomeolll
lu the forehead breakine UomauUi's neck ajid
fracturing hU spine.
No <liance Is held out for
his recorvery.

^

NEW

StU JVBIFIBIIS AT

THE

drome pauront.
by

th.>

mous

tirst

I.ast week a new thrill was added
appearance of Sifrld Lolten, the fabU Jumper, from ChilatlBna.
-

'Nonv4>glaik

PROCTORS' UOI.D OVER

WAR

ptiot'ispt'ctacle for

was

to.

was

'

tried

out at the Plaza last week and

scored heavily.

WILL STICK

IN VATTDBVILLR.

LlUlaTi Kingsbury baa decided to remain in
vaiidevnie with the sketch sbe Is now presenting,
"The Coward," written by Ethel Clifton. Her
vaudeville bookings have been extended to cover
tbe rent of the season, and her proposed dramatic
engagement has been canceled.

the current week.

Dei'. 1.

They left their Brooklyn
a tour on the S. & C. time.

home

last

week

to

open

VAUDEVILLE DIDN'T PAT.
After trying a policy of vaudeville for three
weeks the Miles Theatre, in Pittsburgh, Pa., last
week discontinued this form of amusemeDt.

BEGIN.MNG

Dec. 13, the policy of the Opera

House, I.nwrence, Maas., wUl be "thne in one,"
opnnln^ with pictures (Mutual) before tlie regular
stock production ot the Dcnnison Players, with
vaudeville Morked in between the acts.

MMK

BBRNBABiyr

comes to New Tork
motion picture of hrrpresented as a countf-r

;

manager; Agnes Fuller, Magdalen Tx>e, Rar FhvliiK,
Jack Dunn. Beulah Clarke, Jcnilna. Blopelle, Jenny
Gale, ArvUia Blopelle and Adele Irving.
"BABB" WINIFBiUD and OOMTANT closed a

good vandevlile season Dec 3, at EendallvUle, Ind.,
and retarned immediately to their homes In Angola, where they wll spend the Winter wroUng
up a new vaudeville net.
CHABUas ("BIO RILL"> BLAISDBLL former
-

vaudeville artlat._ of New TorkCIty. and Vema
B. Warner, of Bturgls, Mich., were married at
So. Bend. Ind., Dec. 9.

OBVHEUH,

Jackson, the new vandeIt
vlile house, is rapidly neering completion.
wll be one of the most beautiful theatres in Michigan.

1<HE

In

Hal Norcross and company have been giren a
long route ever the Orpheum CircQlt, opening at

"HTI'-HIP-HOOBjAY'' passed Its one himdred
twenty-flftli perfonmance at the Hippodrome
l^ist week, with a record of entertaining people
dally matinees at this great playhouse are
crowded, and nearly every evening this week theatre parties are annoanced for some of tbe season's
debutantes, wUle large e]id> parties from out ot
town round out a wees full of pre-hollday activity.
THE Boyal Theatre, In tbe Bronx, tbe only bij
time vaudevllleplayhouse In that borough, is celebrating a mld-Wlnter festival this week. Dorothy
Jardon and MUt .CoUlns have the spotlight posi-

Omaha, r>«c

tions.

12.

HERMAN LIES GETS SKETCH.
The 'late Paul Armstrong's sketch, •'A Blaze ot
Glory," wblch Nat (Joodwln recently ployed for
one performance at tbe Palace, has been Dougbt by
Herman Lleb, who will play tbe role (joodwln

GERARD AND WEST WED.

Dmm

'

A. Clienswlth, who held a
Bedford, Mass.

New

Harry Gerard and Clara West, wbo bavc been
working together In a singing and dancing act in
Taodcvllle for the i>ast three years, were married

wm

BOOK£D.

.

Tie K siKezdcd by
similar position at

cords, Mr. Proctor decided to continue the massive

THE BMPBESS MAI'DS NOTEIS Under ibe
ToangeoieDt of D'Ormond and Lester we are now in
our tenth week on the Una Sun time, and big
business has been t3ie rule.
Many retura dates
high
have boen played. Agnes Fuller has
enccmiums as an exceptional comedienne, whue
our beauty chorus, Magdalen Lee, asubrette. is
Bob Lester never
juso a favorite everywhere.
foils to register wltli his parodies, while Ba; IQwlng
"When
and Jack
are capable comcdlana
the Com?t Struck" and "One Night Out," from the
pen of John XKOrmond, arc our feature bilii. Oar
feature number, "When the Peace. Ship Sailed
Away," Is a riot at every perfk>tTnance. Bo.iter
Bob Lester, boslness
John D'Ormond. director

m

qualities.

FILMS.

HACRY 1>A MONT and GIBLXE are now playJog the W. V. M. A. time, and are booked solid by
the Simon Agency.

FOR VAUDEVILLE."

TOMPKIK5 OUT.
Manager Tompkins severed his relations With
the Opera Honse. Milford, Mesa, Dec. II, liaTJng
resigned as realdont manager, in whldn capacity he,
in tbe last two seasons, proved his managerial

Owing to the tremendous public response at both
I'roc'tor playhouses, in West Twenty-tMrd and
Knsrt One Hundred and Twen^-flfth Streets, where
"The Battle Cry of Peace" broke attendance re-

W'HE.V

••WRITING

enterprises, was last week sentenced to
three yjsrs In tbe Federal prison at Atlanta.
Bnckner conducted a "school for acting" In the
Bthind Theatre Building, and it was shown that
be sold It several times over.
atrical

the

attraction in another theatre. The Universal Film
(.'I'mpany has a screen arrangement of "Jeanne
Dore." which was token In France when the
actress flrst recovered from the amputation of ber
Arrangements are being made to exhibit this
picture In a Broadway theatre at a $2 scale of
prices during Mme. Bembardt'a engagement hero.
The 4:rtlfte still plans Bailing from. Prajice on the
Lafaiictte on Christmas Day.

Brett Page, a dramatic writer of note and who
has been a TundevlIIe manager and producer, has
written a 639 page boot entitled "Writing for
VandevUle," giving valuable Information how to
write and scQ playlets, monologues, two act burilr. Page also gives the history
lesques, etc.
ot vaudeville from the days of "variety." It 1^ n
vaudeville sbould own a
book of which every one
copy-

BUCKRER SENT TO ATLANTA.
Arthur Bnckner, who has had. a varied career,
starting In as a bicycle rider, to promoter of the-

It

"HIP."

Quivic to roalize that national interest is aroused
in Che Si. Morltz scene with Charlotte, Its skaters
and Winter eports, Chailcs Dillingham is an the
qui vivi adding new novelties weekly to this sensational l>all«t wbicfa closes the wondrous Hippo-

this Winter ahe will find a
eolf In uDo of her new plays

FllANCIS REBTAL'LT,
•The Fashion Plate of VaudevlUe."

Decem be r 18

.

SHOW BUSINESS GOOD m AUSTRALIA,

and

The

DONOVAN AND LEE,
A

vaudeville feature.

OUT OF TOWN REPORTS.

—

LoGAKsvonx, Ind.
hit with "When Old

made a hlz
Plays the UkSr

(''lorence Bayfield

Bill Bailey
6-«.

on tbe Colonial bill
The big City Four, on

lele"

thi same bfll, proved one
most pleasing quartetes seen In this city
some thne. "Norway" drew numerous encores

of the
In

for ttem.

C-REAVES RETAINS EMPRESS.

It has definitely been settled tbat George II.
Greaves wlU retain the lease on the Empress Theat Denver, and continue the samj policy
playing
acts^aach

atre,

of

wedc,

five

with feature pictures.
did business.

The house

conjunction
doing a splen-

in

is

MIKE SCOTT, the clog dajicer. Is a patient at
the City Hospital, in Boston, with limb trooble.

WALTBE PROCTOB,
ThiMitic,

pianist at the Broadway
Everett, Mass., Is stone blind. Artists

playlDg that house say tbat he never mlss«« n
cue or makes n mistake on their musl-:. They Juss

hum

It to

bim at

VAN HOVEN

rehearsal,

and tell blm the rues.
thU country for a

will return to

tour In 'Febmary.

OBOFFRBT WHALEN, Tony WiUlams

gathering
SSfJ^
nhite J'?
Bats fold.
.

MBS. BARNBT

in

nnd Tom

many members

FUNN

deputy organizer for the A.
New England.

has

been
A.

Lady

the

to

appointed

BaU

UNITEID MUa. COM. CO. NOTES.—'WhUe

for

play-

wecK. iioster : w. v. MarK-'^^'-"
tin,
nuinager and character comedy; Chaa. La
Ford, leads; Bert Fox, comedy; Ludie Dye sou
brette ; Crystal Fleming, ingenues ; Morion Maxwell, leads.
ChoruB Willie Webester, Mae Maple.
Mtanle Webeater, Anna Smith,F Jean Grey, and
:

Daisy.

'

JOS. MALU>T, leader of orcbeatrm at tbe OrpbeuiBu Altoona, Pa., was seized with an attack
»PI«ndlcltis matinee, Dec. 8, and was taken to
?i
°* Hospital, where a successful opera;fif„
tion

was performed.

—

;

;

.

:

:

:

'

;

.

THE New YORK. CLIPPBR
VAUDEVILLE FORHAJESnC THEATRE
SONG CRITICS MISREPRESENT
IN BROOKLYN?
A
well confirmed rumor has It that Marcus Loew
will, in aB probability, add to his alreadv lung list
Of theatres' tbe MaJedtlc, In Brooklyn, ibnt U directly oiwoslte the Orpheum. the U. U. O. house in
.

PRINT THE

WRONG

VERSION.

'

that section. A theatre In tbc Iiroa(h\-ay porilon
of the city Is also annouuceU to be lncludi<d In
the same circuit. Another report has It that It Is
also iikely to be tsKen over by v>e Incemntlouai
circuit wblcb Is controlled by E. D. Stnlr, A. \V.
Dingwall, George U. N'lcolal and Gus Hill.
>

•Unbiased Criticism," as published in Tbe C'LirrRB laat wccli, lifted the transparent cover behind
which a certain trade pajier tried to hide its
Tlrlous attacks upon certain songs, nnder the pretext tbat It waa criticising certain songa for tho
good of vaudeville.
In criticising: tbc Fclst 'IMotber" eonK 'tbe "unbiased critic" pointed oat the following Teme,
which, it mid, was being suDfr by Corbett, Sheridan and. Donovan

FIRST VraiSE.
been aronnd the world, you bet, but never
went to school,
Hard knocks arc all I soem to get, perhaps I've

I' re

boon a fool.

Hut

Bome educated

still

folks,

supposed to be eo

swell.

Would

fall If

they were called upon a simple woid

If

The

trio

off their Irish

Dublin," tlielr act and the other Irish song would
The trio kept on -their Irliah sonit.
be panned.
although they were not being paid for singing Ir,
because It gave them more opportunity for business
than "The Kocky Road" song. Tbe boys are pMyIng <.t the Bushwick, Brooklyn, tLls week, and yuii
will probably see more criticisms, as the criti:
eeems to follow tbcm very closely.
The critic does not mention "Tennessee" as
having been "done to death," and did not find It
necessary to call attention of tbat fact to save
vaudeville. Nor did he And It necessary to criticise
tbe "plugKing" of another old song, by fhe author,
from the back rail of a theatre.
As to the fairness of these criticisms, the pro-

draw

fession can

to spell

Now

was overlooked by the crltlcT
were informed that If they did not taKd
song and pat on "The Socky Boad to

of the "Mother" song

their

own

NEW

REVVE .\T REISESNWEBBR'S.
A new revne, called "Merry Moments." will he
produced at RtUenwcber's on Thursday evening,
Dec. 16,. employing the Kervlces of several comedians, a prima donna and more than a dozen
pretty chorus girls.
It will be prescnti^d at 7.3U
and at midnight.

CAN YOl-f
Harry Bmersou star of ".Nlgbt on liroadway,"
and Grand Exalted Ruler of the Illnky I H-e'H, offers
II
gold membership button ti> anyone who i-an
r<'(x-at

%vltliout

the folowlng twelve time.s In succession
malcInK a mintake
'Hie peace ship sailed
Over the nhlmmcrlng sea.

While Hanky Koni
Sang "Hlnky Doe."

conclusion.

you'd like to put me. to the test.
name that I can spell the best

There's one dear

DUMB ACTS

The version which Corbett, Sheridan and Donovan rtally did use was the following

DOUBLE VERSION.

—Do you remember childhood days, the dear old
— reading, writing and
and dear

A

village school,
^Wltb

B

'rlthmetlc,

The nest nnlqae ImslrameBtsI BOTvlty

old golden rule,
favorite classes In Oioee days of

We all had
A B C's,

A

—And

B

my

was

in
spelling bees.
I

la years.

a woBderfiU nnoiber for torn trot or bark
Intrlnsle TBlBe beyond oonparlsOB.

It's

sBtf

wlag.

wben wc bad tbode

glory

\ow if you'd Uko to put me to the test.
There's one dear word that I can. spcU the heat
(I know what it Is).
The version criticised was a "Hlcr* vereloD,
supposed to be sung as the words Imply In an impersonation of one who did not have much schooling and could hardly be expected to select hiS
language, and which version would be entirely true
A

—

I

It

to the character.

He

RACOINC

.3-

T''H'3B.

-

did not criticise tbe beaatlfol chorus

OHoaus.

U—Is for the million things

B

S

she gave me,

O—means only tiat she's growing old,
T—Is for -the tears were shed to save me,

A
B

CA

n—is

A

for her heart of purest gold.
E Is for her eyes with lovellght shining,
n means right, and right sbe'U always be.
Put them all together, they epell Mother,

—
—

B^

AB-

A word tbat means the world to mc.
Nor the other verse, which Is above criticism :

Br KD.
Bread wajr

BOTH

145

.

W.

B. CI<AYf>OOrK

Jfaale

4Stll St.,

, Will VoB Tllacr. Pres.,
Y. OliIrBgoi l»a w. Clark St.

Corp

It.

SECOND VEE3E.
When

I

was but a

walk,
lying io

WhUe

my

baby, long betoie
cradle, I

It

wasn't long before

I

spoke and

^

MOVIE COMEDIES

learned to

I

would try

talk

my

best to

the neighbor*

beard.

My

folks-

was

were very prood of me, for H-O-X-H-B

tlie

CLARA INGE HEAD.

It

word,

Altbongb

I'll never lay a claim to fame,
I'm satisfied that I can spell this pame.

"My

Little Girl," published by the Broadway
Music Corp., which refused to be dictated to regarding its advertising campaign, was criticised
adversely in the hope of depriving singers (who
find tbls aong as one of tlielr best offerings) of
thp opportunity to present It.
The same paper stated that letters were going
forward to bouse managers on the tJrcoit calling
upon them to report to the main office when a
QHeatUmable lyric Is being sung. This order has
been in force a long time, and no house manager
would allow such a questionable offering. Doe^ It
mean to convey tbe impression that the letters of
Instruction apply to the lyrics of certain publishers only, and that singers should arrange their
selections accordingly?

Weber, Dolan and Frazer, week of Nov. 8, were
at the Royal, New York, and the only song that
WV-. praised by the "unbiased" ctIHp was "Tennetsee :" week of Nov. 22, at the Orphenm, Brooklyn,
"Tennessee" again was the only song praised, and
an Irtob number, "Michael Dooley," was "knocked."
At tbe Alhambra, two weeks ago, their Irish song
was "panned" again, and "Tennessee" was again
selected for big praise.
Notwithstanding this, the
team cut out "Tennessee" because they felt it had
been overdone. They are now singing "At the Saturday Evening Poet" for an opener.
They are
also singing the Feist "Mother" song.
Wa« it
iKrcausc they sang "Tennessee" that their alnglng

CTara Inge, a vaudeville singer, who gained
considerable prominence tbrougUcut this countn,
Eckels, a newspaper man. In a dying condition In her apartments,
at 305 West Forty-fifth Street, New York. Sunday
night, Dec. 12.
Eckels and his wife had been
separated for some time, and their relatives had
prevailed upon them to become reconciled.
The story told the police by Eckels was tbat his
wife sent bim out for a bottle of wine, and during
his absence she Is supposed to have swallowed
some form of tablets.
She died several hours laer.

waa found by her hnsband, Chas.

SOME TUMP.
Meehait'a leaping honnds that played the Ptlac«.
New York, last week, made the >uim> into
Chliago, to open at the Majeetlc,
onday. Dec. 12.
The act (Ua not play Biaiflay in N ew xoik.

In

BBIDOBPOBT,

CONN..

GIVES SCNDAT

The old "Blue Laws" of Bridgeport, Conn., have
For the nrst thne In the
at last been evaded.
history of this city every motion plctore and
vaudeville -house was open last Simday, Dec 12,
and gave full performances. Poll's Theatre <mly
presented motion pictures.
Instead of the usual admittance fees * collection
vras taken up.
TTBI BIcBI.t.HOV NO ABTTBR.
J. Bernard Dyllyn visited Tim UcMohon at
the Flower Bbspltal. last Sunday, and report* him
In

a very

critical eoodltloo.

'VriRNERS

OF

SIX

DAY GRIND AT LOEWS

MELVILLE WINS SUIT.
Hlle. Gabrlelle, "the half woman," was made the
defendant In a suit tbat dated back Dec. 1, 1913,
in which Frederic Melville, a vaudeville producer,
sued for $2,000 damages for alleged br«!acb of contract.
In tbe papent Mile. Gabrlelle and her husband, Jobann Guntber, are made co-defendantM.
"The half woman" bi described as liavlng been
bom without legs, but fully developed above the
waist line.
Mr. M^vlUe alleges be made a contract for
twenty-six weeks to appL-ar in America, and that
the detendants suddenly notified him the contra<.-t
was at an end, and that they would not be coming
to the United States.
The plaintiff sets forth that be expended (2,000
for scenery and t>ooklngs.
Besides which, for the
past three yearn, the defendant has t^een regularly
encased by the Rlngllng Circus, and tbat nil of
tboso -engBgementg naturally would have been mad^
by him had the defendants not broken the contrnec
.lud^e
made
other
arrangements.
with blm and
Schmuck delivered jndgmcnt for plaintiff. $2,ouo
.

and costs.
The lawyer for the plaintiff was Frederick Randolph. Lawyer for the defendant, Mr. Strasiim.inD.

WAR

FILMS.
V. B. O. SHOWS
The -Colonial Theatre, New York, and the Orphenm, In Brooklyn, are both making a feature attrartlon of tbe war film, "Fluting in France."

HACK SELLS

OUT.

Happy Hack has sold out hli interests In the
mlnetTel cihow -brarlog hla name and will return
to vaadeville after the holidays.

AUBRIC.IN.

Orenda and Hill, winners of the six day bicycle
race In Madison Sqnare Garden, opened IfoaaT
aftemoon for n week's engagement at Loew^
Amcrieao Tlieatre.

.

MARRIED.
.Kuoa LIndler, doing a Ringing "single" In vasilcwas maried In Philadelphia lasrt Wednesday.
Dee. 8, to Bernard F. Brennon. a booklac ajraot.

Ti'le,

THE NEW

10

—

YORK

CLIPPER

(B.mer F. Bozera, m^.) The Worth
f (Atfhsd T. DarlfaiK, mgr.j^A nl«e,
\>t "The Jersey uly" as • drawing
of weather
IJIIiiIImI beanUfnl, sloppy nightand
card had a ratcer bard setback Mouabvthlng
that of Monday!
dAy alght, Dec. 13. Of course, the big storm mlKht human daring the Hve Inches of water underfoot
possibly have l>ad somethlni; to do with It.
The to see vaudeville or any other catertalntBcnt had
hoow was about one-quarter ailed, something very to be dyed-ln.-the-wool "nufa."
uniuaal for thU theAtie,
AL I>arling had almost a half a houseful In
The handful cresent eeem<><* to Uk? the progrsTC when the Wheelers opened the show at 7.58 Mon*
Imaienseir, anil frequently responded wltA much day evcnlug. though a packed house was the re*
appUiuae.
port for the mat. sbow.
It was real wonderful
Tho bill as prenented la tip to tbe antral standard, at even half a houseful, that was IncreasiHl a bit
bykU o'clock, considering the worst weather outand
might add, far 8uper*or to ipany.
doors young December has probably had In many
Cnrrent news pictorial, vlth views of the past Winters.
week's hnportant eventa, started.
BB39t£:
14 the real headltner, thoiifh
VASCO. the mad moalclan. In the opening spot, 'Righting
In France," somo authorized war nlcp'ayed aomp thirty or more Instniments In a tnres are blazing
in the lights out front above Hiss
capable manner.
In this position be got more
Wynn'eAiamc, on tho uptown half of the Colonial's
applause than any opening ect ever received at electric*
sign.
tuls bouse. Vasco Is an artist and a staawiDan, and
Mls9 Wynn never looked or wan In bettef vclce
his routine is cleverly arranged.
asalstant Is
really funny, appearing In different (ace make*up than on Monday evening, and folilowlug a heoity
ovation upon her Initial entrance, In a slivei7
each time be appeared before the audience.
white gown ahd bcfeathered hat and fun to match,
Those "nut" champions. JACK DOSAnUE and she
"Mollle, Dear, It's Vnu I'm After," lata
ALICi: MAniON XTIIART. presenting their ever osldestang
apparel for a pretty "apeclal"
liumoroUM uklt, "Him and Iler," cleaned up. Vaude- song, the t>efeathered
and then followed with a Japanese sonv',
ville' <loo>h*t boast of a cleverer and more original
"In two." that brought out the bcstcst of her still
pair of "nut" comedians tban these two.
It waa
beautiful voice.
Back "In otic." In A rhlbestoned
their Initial appearance at the Palace, and they
white
gown,
"Your're
My Baby" and "Close to My
•bowed their speed by taking four bowH.
Heart' was a pretty medley, with the colornturo
Singing spccLiltles may come and go, but the way "the lady dainty'' rendered it.
Uer fouith
one MAUIU and &lAtlY McPARL.^ND stands out was a "mother" song, but her encore, givlbg fath<H> far ahead of many that they cannot be Hpokou
ers some recognition. "D^ar Old Dad. -went over
uf as In the same class.
Altnougb cutting one like a thunderbolt, tho Coioulalitca forgetting all
number short Monday nipbt both sang In Uielr oVnit th'i dlsogrcnablenesa of the wet feet that
UMual rich voices, and wore big favorites.
bad interfered much wirh their doing full Justice
liBW DOCRBTADER lUially made Ills ttpPcA^ to thoao acts Ahead of B6d.<ilc, outslile of Kraip.nr
in bis funny monologue, "Aa Teddy, In Hy and Morton.
A huge basket of flnwem was handed
Lew nrross to &1L9S Wyim at the cooelutlon of the
I'oltctas," and walked nway ft-lth the sbov.
"father" song.
Is Just as entertaining an ever, and pats over hij
inatarlal In tho samo old way.
itRAMCft and MOtlTOM are the satt» ''hvo
ADBLAtDB and J. J. nUOOGS, with a teadei^ black dots" minus none Of their funhihkllif Abilof their own, Udward Dayls, put class Into ths ities or how to ilance.
Their ntaisrlAl and ioOgs
bill.
It wasn't so lont; iigo that each waM doing
remain practically as of yore, even td the "ttoa "alngl?" In vaudevlll.^, and to develop Into such zlntn" gug.
But the boys are still «ne Of tauaccapable dancers credit U du» them In large volumes, vilte's best black faco acts, and their BttAl Ilcbrvw
bit
tlercely
Is
funny.
Thj
real appIaUSe hit of the
MiKI: BER.\AnD and sidniet Phillips, in a
FItno and slniilng act. tveut over nicely^ What bill, they were.
And HARRY GREEN and COMPANV followed
'hllUpB lacks In selecting good songs Is made up
bv The capable pluying <>i Bernard. A better rou- them. Aud •rh4' fherry Tree" Is n youtkg bit of
tiue of songs Is needed here.
timber A'rittcn for (ireeo by one AaNh HoSmnu,
UUS. LANGTRY then appeared and, «Ith the that is a gem for pathos and laughs. Qreeb's
assistance of two meu, presented a sketch called porti'ayal of Oeorge Washington Cohen, trying to
Outside of a verr original finish It do as bifl namesake did, "get by" without lying,
"Ashes."
hasn't a thing to recommend It.
Mrs. Laogtry la something away from all others anything llkit
It,
and the hit he registered on top of Kramer and
gnve her usual performance.
Tai real bit of the program can i>c given to Morton's spells What a valuable vaudeville Vehiclo
IICMIY LICWIS. In his entertaining novelty, "A be has Invested In.
Vaudovllte Co:°.itall." The audience couldn't nceni
Tho shotr, probably owln^ to the leUgtli of the
to get enough of him, and be bad the position of war pictures. Was scheduled to open at l.BO and
nest to closing. Here Is an MrtiM that studies Ills 7.30, with Martin and Fabrlhl. the dancers. But
audience and gives them what they waot. He irlve<« the act balked, and tbc WHEELEltR (New Acts),
about the samu line of talk as When he last atJ* au acrobatic three act, replaced them, and Mnnagnpearni here, with the oxceotlon of alnglng a m-w Darllng held things as late as T.au to give em
jonj; called "Wl:at a Wonde'rful Mother You'd He." half a chance.
It was the llr.-<: time the number has beon beard
KOLB and HARL.VKD and their bniqUe alnglhg.
her.?, and at the Monday nlffht show It woAt over
dandoi; and comedy offering, "Evolution. 180Uwith a bang, tl's one of the best "mother" songs 1020," were "Mo. '2r also too early (on at 8.08>
licard here, nud as rendered by Lewis It can do
to reap the worUi of their wtres. The couple have
put down as .1 sensational hit.
<!Wltched the closing of the turn since last S«en
closing spot was held dorwn by nBNRIGTTA hereal>outs, having cut the pretty Dutch kiddles
DtO BRUItlH. with a company of ten people, In number and replaced It with one dressed as Is their
living reproduction of former works of art.
It
open<ug, thougn representing an elderly cout>le, and
Is one of the most t>caiitiful acts ia vaudevll'c,
using a repeat of "Old Fashioned Qlrlle" on the
nod the audience remained seated -until the last bench for curtain. The Dutch number Was too
picture.
jack
t>retty, and w<) belt»Ve. of more value. Mlsa Itarland has re-dressed herself for the "tube and
actress" conic number, and also .showed a new
i^tkm^ (William Fox, mgr.) Bnslness was up to rig for "the sulEragette" bit. The "too early" Sbot
the usual standard here Monday aftetnonii. is tho on'y reason they didn't "go" as big as they
ITT
^***/ A progratn of exceptional value 1h shown, usually do.
nud the large audience showed their appreciation
02A WAI/DttOP and COMPANY (New Acts)
by Dienty of applause.
scored the flrst teal hit Of the evening, dosing InTBK
ALFREDS, In a perch act, opened, termission
in a breezy comedy sketch.
au(l the boys cleaned up In this position with a
CURRADINI'S MENAaBIlIB, "No. a." thOUeta
well balanced performance.
The man at the top one Of the best "animal acts" in the varieties, wrdoes some haLr-ralsIng stunts, while the under- fered the same "earllness" that the two ahead of
stuudvr is a good aajtlatant.
It did, but monaged to awakm the dampened audiUBMAUlOHT, a pianist par efcefiiincr^ opens ence with the work of the elephant.
wl'.h a ietr jokes of Noab'!> Ark time that got a f.-^w
OYER, FAYE and OIRLIR (Nevf AcU) found
Inuebs.
PInno playing is his line and ho, should the crowd drying out In their following position,
sMot to It. lie Is one of the most capable bnys and got over a comedy singing turn to better redulng this line of work.
An Impersonation of sults^ anil left the crowd ripe for the Waldorf
I'adtrewskl brought him In good results.
J. K. BMMJi:in<, with tho aaslstolire of a young " The' "PIGtlTIN'O
PllANCM" plcturis pfowoman, presented a sketch of the far North, and grammod as the "French governments' odIclaJ moyoddled a song. Mr. Fhnmett hasn't the rolce that tion pictures.'' and "loaned to 'Vhe Sew York
made his father famous twenty-flve yedrs ago, but World," closed the show. Bo many alike views durlie nevertheless will get over with his sipglng.
Ills
ing the running of rhem put the audience In n soggy
sketch Is well constructed and a well told story mood, though they appear wonderfully rcallntle.
Is followed out.
In tho spots where dead soldiers strewn
A man and woman, with splendid singing Voices, especially
over tbc battleflelds are shown, and the burial of
give an act called "THE ANaiSLIJS,'^
which one. They took ut> about thirty minutes, ^od.
they sbow the dlffer.-mt stages of farming, sandwlched In with operatic selections. A cetkuig good
Alhatnbra (Harry A. Bailee, mgrj—Bllj be<-.
act.
Thos6 happy colored comodlann. MtlLLSR and 13-18 ; Hunting and rraat^es, "The Sride Shot)."
LtLE;. with tholr humorous talk and boxing dajice Witt-. Andrew Tombts; Bankoff and Qirue, Dtero,
Onlish, wait as big here as they do on the big
Curl McCullOugb, Jackson find Wahl, Mario and
tUli"?.
Diiffy, and thn (iladlatora.
.
-

Palace

»

A111^1*fC<).11
naiAVlAVWA

(Chas. POtfidain,
POtfidad, Ujt.)-^VDo
much plctnrea and not enough
vaudeville was the trouble with

bill at this bonae commeACIng Monday matlncvDec. 13.
Among the feature pictures shown were scense

the

,

form the World's CHiamplonlabp Series. Wc saw
Pat Moran- getting a line on the Bo<>ton.
JOHNNY SCOTr opened the show with a charJohnny's nasal notes were
acter dinging turn.
entirely unnecessary.
When ho used his really
pleaalhg tenor voice he more than made good.
KAY? BUSH and ROBI.NfiON were responaible

I

'

many laughi. (New Acts.)
IIKLUN 8BIPMAN was on

for

WTSN

and gave a

HILL and OtmDNA, winners

of the re<^ent six
race at the Madison Square Qftrden, thiz
rode their bicycles and mide good time. A.
mechatoleal miniature cycle and rider kept tabs for
ua. The turn wae well liked.
JIMMY FLETCHER'S novel Contortion act Was
as good as we have seen In some stasona. Uc recalls the best day« of Jerome and A:ezls, Delhiucr
antl llaggeson. Soch is our view of the act
days'

city,

HU

'

•

CHAUNCQY MONROE and COMPANY gfiVe a
(New Acta.)
THE COURT.VEY SISTERS In their new sur-

cracking good sketch.

roundlugB went over with a bodnd. When the conversation turns to "sister" turns, (ijlnmence ho-e.
The flrls work as one, and rcglsteied oue big hit.
We would like to see them return to black fare
We don't know whether MANOLA la a Jap or n
Caucasian, but tve do know that for about fourteen mlnuttw thl£ gentleman performed evoIutlRni
on B slack wire that were nothing short of marvelous.
Mr. Manola did a back flop, lUid to show
\\% It was no eccIUebt, he did It again.
Oh, yes,

'

MM

a

real artist.

Tiie

UANAM Trio

'

pleas»d «lta a comedo

Le

(Joa. Oreenwald, m»r.)

skir.

Ilnit.

— On'y

a small fllxed aUdlenci.. n-an
here Monday night, Dec. i:i.
but thow present ahbwed tueir
1Ur,._.
appreciation, and the acts
following intermiaiion wer,especially enjoyed.
The ilrst installment of tac
new Universal serial picture, entltiM "Graft,"
was ahowit here Monday.

Prospect
^^^1il£W XnfiC

'

THE YOKOHOMA

received quite
clevef work.

TROITPE, Japanese
a good share of applause

acrobats,
for thci.-

LILLIAN DBWIOirr, comedienne, trho sang
failed to elicit much response for her
songs, but her dancing was fairly well liked.
rAtTBUa-iyrA BYLVfA and COMPANY, hi o
Sketch Of time-wom material, vrbleh waa not even
good, met with only luke-warm approval.
TRIO entertained with ttclr fllrtafl'in
Skit, While waiting for their itaina, and receiv:<i
moderate applause,
Pathe News followed and then Intermission.
and DARRDLL p'Misml lumenaelir wlili
thelp gong». "Saving Up (ho CoUpots" 6tid
elopemen bit. at tho tfloM, bclne especially well
received.
SEJfNETTS aVTKRTAI.'^ens. the feature of
the trill, were given a splendid reception, ana cKeii
of the boys were loudjy nmiMuded for their in.
dividual and collective numbers.
New eottas hav.^
been added since e^on last, "Song of Songs.''^ "C'.o.^-o
to My Heart.
When Mr. cofien Plays the SaSnand danced,

BROWN

BROWN

—

^e

pbone" and "Dikl» Band" bolng among theffl. .ill
scoring a tremendously big hit.
OAAKT OARDNEtt, black face comedian, In a
s&tlr« 00 Bongs Of yesterday and to-day, «ad not
appreciated nntll he plkycd the cornet and bel'.i,
giving an enjoyable performance to lond applause.
JEWELL'S MaNNIKINS «ete splendid enter-

—

V

third

aluging tnm.

'

'

Deemtber 18

k

/^^i^'^
NA/lUmOi

tainment and pleaded.
First cplAode of "Graft" closed the show.

-1

TWO

U

A

tabloid, calleil

"PtJK

ON THE CAMPUS,"

em-

ploying nine people,, ^t manv laughs, principally
the efforts of the man, who Is a »•<>•
is Al.
The tab. It.-vlf has very llttl.>
td recOtnjnend It, Its only reason being to shew
thf> tiote legs of some seven yoong girls who Ao
not seem to have be;n on the boards very long.
Several musical nnmbers were Introduoad. "Came
Back, Dixie," being the feature.
'rji« real hit of the show was scored by BOB
nALL. a young fellow With a tsundlo of porsonalttr.
who nings about each net that has preceded him
a very original manner. The audience called for
different popular airs and he makes up his own
words.
"What a Wonderful Mother You'd Be"
8roved a clean up song for him, as did "Little
rey Mother."
IIARLOWS CIItCTJS, consisting of the usual routine <.f tricks with ponies, dogs and a cat. closed.
Tho packing donkey and three -men. who tried to
tlOe
made the uiual big hit
Jack.

through

median that

m

hM

Keltb'a Rnf(»l

(C. C.

Egail,

mgr.)^llj

IS-

Dorothy Jordon, Milt Collins, Walter B. Uowo
Marie Fitzgibbons, Dyer, Faye and
ahd Cornelia. Emerson and Baldwin,
Jenn ^&i)on, tluwell Trio, Al. Llvaej's Barmonlfts,
and "Watch Your Step."
IS

:

and

ct<iupna.v.
Olrlle, Knapp

IrrljCLOr
"

S

»»

CUm A

Dljl **»*••
AVE.

—

^

<^'™- Quald, mgr.)
ConiiderInclfament Wtather, a
more than respectable sized
xathering entered the ttoftais i>f
uiia favorite theatorlum on .'Mou-

day

evening, Dec. 13.
T.'ioy
were rewarded by seeing a well balanced bill,
First Ob the proeMUn Was
BttRKR, In
her Illustrated moving picture songs. Mabel Is a
regular now, and was nicely received.

MABBL

THE HARVEY DE VORA

'

And

TRIO, HUD, woman

appeared In varying tdiadeS of burnt
rork.
They «ang and danced nicely, and their
efforts were worthy of far greater applause than
that betitoWed hpou tbetn.
WILL It. AUMBTItONG and COMPANY gaVc n
RmasU.ng good net. Mr. Armstrong and two cleVer
girls did very (lever work. Mr. Armstrong's quiet
coifiedy efforts Were well received, and the girls
child,

tiroVcd (>BpablU udjutabts.

KIMBBRLY

tni ARNOLD'S act also Went

Well.

With their aonits nnd. talk.
Till! COUN'IF.iJS NARDI^jt.dld ^lendld eiecntlMi With a pmuo-aciofdlon, which, to bur simple
mlnn, is no tnere nor less than a inagaifled voii(ertiiin.
But Ibr. Ceunteis r:>rtainly c«uld handl>lt._ iter rvnettolre *ra9 extended and varied.

bCUV r.EVY'S act of animated taHdooA, &iwaT>
dalighifdi an former oc«aai<«s, wad nfrao thp l»»:~
tto on
Monday. Mr. Levy's act 1^ in reality a
classli.',. HeJ>-. also, a capital whistler,
LE ifAlBE and DAWSON'S ttatetlrfl gita tbem
The str.iiKht man is an artist.
TItOSB FRENCH OlfeLS were two id number,
thdy lacked ndmerlcally they made mi

«fer.

a

BILLT Xl.\TTHBWa Was
silk 6hlrt,

OP

Street addre»^.

torobablv

sitting.

In

laWn In front of his Flower
Los Angeles, laughing at the

tile

In

we had here, Hohday of this week. Tho
former Proctor manager IS preparing to enter the
protinclni; gome, oat there In L. A.
_ AMONO those wno contrUinted td tile ActotS*
Fund, through the campaign carried on In.Wa'l
Street lust week, T.-as Henry C, Frlck, who gaVe a
cbpck for (S.QOO.
OWrNO to the fact that Coinnlls^Ioher of
Licenses Geo. ti. Ilell tefUSed to pass favorably on
the film "Virtue," Daly's Theatre was not 0]>enad
ate. 13, as snnotmced.
.-.now

but

othefttlse, "rBcy iiang, dBheed, did syninastic work.
Also, ohe Was a contortionldt. The ddlet huinu'iBjecttrd In thRlr act was net at all aihlss. Le Koii.

-ML

dim

4

1_

^THH, "BATIT.F CRt OP^PHAOB"

te-nalna at

the Metropolitan. Clsveland. for a secmid weak. thi<
attrndanre ast w< 'f k being tdmawav.
_
AT A ME&Tina Of the Drama lieattUe. Dec.
13, In the Wanomaker Auditorium, Mrs. Lillian
QnUh Stark read "The Wonderful Adventnres >-'f
Nils," lUuatrat^ by lantern sUde*.
Bolaad Bolt
spoke for the Leagat.
l

'
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THE

December 28
n^^mUwrn^^tw

<S«nedlct

Blatt,

mgr.)— The

here tbia week
DtlSllWlGC
UJU AVA prooTim Aown
XJ
«weptli»nmi merit.
E)«ch act w«Dt OTcp Id »ood
T>-. - -f_f-^And th« Uotiday tilcht'»
KmOKlVll el>*pc>
A^AWUA/u
perforteanco was weU attended

NEW

It
CbanneeT Monroe and

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

20

ICnr., FTFU.

Co.

Staoe.

American (Dec. 10).—Cbauncey Vonroe ami
Oaa Waldrop A Co. (Oom, Sketch).
c«mpany. Here w« have a really meritorious art,
calling for the services of two men and a woman.
29 MiN., INTEBIOB (SPECIAI. Sbt).
It b all about the bora
the place, who tried
Colonial (Dec. 13).— 'TettlctiBts" fits, as a to iDake his secretary marryoftrls
stenographer. The
this comedy playlet a.s appropriately good as secretary wasn't sure whether he wnntvd to be
tbia new fare to Taudevllle. Oza Waldrop, plays named or not.
The stenographer didn't seem to
tbe role of a girl who relishes the joy she anda In have much doubt.
When be UnaMy made up his
THE nonP.LiK EXSEMBLE. presenting "In having
men propose to ber. She keeps a comb, mind, and went off for tbe weddbig. license acil
Oypay Camck" wau aUo well liked.
especially
for
registering
proposals,
by
plucking
a scenery he rvtumetl only to find that the steuoIIOPY and LkH with new parodies and gags, tnotb for each
broken heart.
grapber graboed the boss.
IlHd tbem lauch'nfc ercrr second.
The ici repre^.vits the bedroom of Betty HaatThe act is replete with witty dlsloguc and
cr^AltSIiCB Ot.IVBR Bn<1 OBOBOlA OLP, In
(Hiss waldrop} In a cottage at Newburg, clever situations.
a diamat'c playlet by Hugh Herbert, aUtled "IHa- Inga
She Is visited by two flashily dressed girl
N. Y,
Probably tbe secretary did the best work, but he
content/' wer..> it vlomic hit.
friends,
and
over
the
tea
sipping
the
conversation
was ctoSFiT followed by the boss and tbe ten.j.vDLPft and ARlJN'K. with tbelr Amaslng hypOne In particular, a Doctor Wllaon grapber, all doing splendidly.
Le Roy.
notic ncd imitations, lield down a good spot and rune to men.
(Edward Langford), passionately adored as "Ideal"
donned up.
by Rthcl (Ruth uart)^Is considered a woman
THK KAUFMAN BROS., bi blaok face, ottered a hater
bv
Laura
(Carol
italston).
Each
girl
tells
Dfcf, Faye and Girlie (Talklns and
routine of BOn(S>, and tliclr singing pro<red a featvhat kind of a b\ieband abe'd like, .utbcl favon
SlnsluK).
ture.
W'SBEft, r»OLAN and F*RAZBR. a classy sing- iust a loving one Laura, one who will struggle to
15 Mix.., IX Oxr.
inve ber breakrn»t at ber bedside each morn—but
Ins trio, gave a well balanced act of slnelng and
Colonial (Dec. 13). Two men, straight and a
piano pitying that earned tbem a big ovation. Tlio Betty, she wants one that will mnVe her "sblver
boys all can slug, and presented a selection of with fear" when be commands. She l>cts tbe girl comedian who sticks closely tc the elfcmuiate typ
end a pretty girl, who has little
songs that showed careful study.
Kaeh one In friends sbe can snap "another .tooth from the for getting lauglLs,
n
suited to tlieir talent, «nd they walked away with comb" .<it the c.Tpcn.se of young Dr. Wilson. Tea more to do than put looks to the act and show
hit.
A feature of their performance i!< dollars Is the Stake. So Betty feigns illness and. couple of gon-ns. Tbe straight man is one of the
a big
a anng called "In tbe Coaveat by tho Reautlful with I^aura concealed behind a screen and Ethel l>cst that oas trod the O>lonlal stage in a good
while, and has vole* enouAb to put a song over
Sea." Here is a numbet; that wUI be & whl-stllng acting aa nurse, the doctor is rummoned.
The comedian fashions
During his attending the patient, hts adorer, alone to good results.
sensation before many days.
'i%e boys put the
ecng over In their original way, and tho applauflc EtbeU gats Into his way repeatedly, and It serves after others doing tbe same, but that does not
that greeted their efforts at the conclusion of tbis for drawing mort> lauRhs. At a felvcn "sneesc" detract from his mitkleg good, which he did here.
wonderful song was tho greatest erer recorded signal, Btbel vnmps and leaves tbe Doc. aiipposediy All tbcy do aside from tbe singing is for laaihlnfc
9omo pubUrtief has a sure hit la alone with Betty (Ethol concealing beri»1f In bii purpoKes, nnd they succeed very 4,"well, pienably
nt this house.
Betty (fivrn getting a better spot here. "No.
than they'll
adjoining room Instead of leaving].
Ted.
^''<?nE*'^l3SBa LlOtl'rSBR an<J ALESANDEK. the young doctor all the rause Itk the world *>y draw on other bills.
with comedy and BongH abd piano playing, Olio bake love, but apparently without proRrew, uQtli
Hbe pulls a story about her parents having coonscored.
KTHt (Danear).
maaded ber to marry seventy-Ove years old wortli
•JIK. and MRS. GORDON" Wir.DtV with tbeir
Mtx,,
Fn.1,
BTAoe.
fQj:s,
6
Then the young doctor
rnrable work of shaihrwgrapbn nRail IN and AN- of male gender.
tnaMn Square (Dec. 10). ^Ryra is a danerr
Dt3B80N. roller skatetw; BRRNV tl.VYl-V). banjo vrf.po8tng that eSic marry him. B;tty wins, ami
pluylog, and TRBD and At.Bt3teI>, la a ovinbaAtlti colls out the hiding girls, and tbe doctor sees be of tbe Uriental typ<>.
In a neat looking harem
has boon the butt or a practical Joae. Tbe tiro costume fihe wormed her way aboat tbe L'd1o:i
pi-normanoe. also appeoj^.
Oeorge.
^luare stage, and displayed a various assortmepL
flrl friends leave, and then tbe phyi>lcl&n demands
hat she wed him, donning a pair of pajanLM dar
of arm movements that puts her on a par- with any
Ing the dialogue, to the shocking discomfort of of those' Imitating reptiles \\,ih the arms.
.N»
A BBADLINB FBATOnE.
bedroom win- doubt Kyra could have given a very creditahU'
Abe Oilman la handling
Cowan. Mu- Bcttv, nnd scatln>; himself at her

resnrdlesR of tlie weather.
_
CAItOd. asilsted by Joel
A.a a feature.
Stoarty In soogs and some capable dancing, carrleJ
off big bonorK.

KMMA

title,

:

—

-

—

:

the Rubey

sic Co. catalogue la t'UK-ago.
lie Is doing great
things fbr "Somewbero In l>'rance" In the windy
"Somx<rfaerc la Franco" proved to be th':
4'Hy.
blggegt hit In Bobby Heath ABd Ann Qold's act.
Karl Cirtell and Rutiey C^owitn wnte au tho toatrrlal for this act.
RonltA 1* Mill uMng "Somewhere In FYance" on Sunday slAba, at nt« WluKane
ter Oarden,
It It Mill a big Mt for her.
and Hencon are using "Soncirbne id France'* in
their act, altd as tney
booked \ni soltd oa tbe
Vnlted time it looks as tboagtt thi-y will do this
song Vat somotime to come, as It Is a big bit tor

am

Mew AAV

tttDCB fmSATIUS TO OPCR

DBc. nr.
The Day Ridge Th«ati«. that haa bc«D la course
of conHtructlon tor tho Mat six oonths, la announced to open Monday, Dec, S7.
,
High class Taudevlllo will be the attraction, and
Manager RastauRsen has promUed the reeldents In
thin section that nothing but tbe beat obtainable In
tbls form t>f amunement will be presented.
the Universal Mim Company are to supply the
pictures.

^

THGATltlB BVRNSt
Tho Opera
tirely

ItouAe.

In Qreetisbuhr. ra.. t^ao en-

destroyed by Bfe SuadBy Bigh t. Dec.

1-'.

tlARBV T., FltA3£R wtil renter TAudeTlllo
with a Sketch, called "Ottttltade," by Patrick McCoy.
Jeanette ITlnley and. <me other wiU aaslst
blm. John C. Peebles is ma "bookcf.'*

NOTES
last Re«l in "The
reiilaced Isabel t.«a as

Beain," has
tbe Lady, In the cast of Bugene Walters new ploy,
"juat a Woman," which wUi shortly open ta this

clty^

•ra;B

Bblver" about him.
It's a fluffy, pretty, nicely staged, well acted

by

all fonr,

amusing

and to John B. Hy*

playlet,

"rooch" had the 'law allowi'd. for shc^s els^ti<enough from head to heels as she appears bonelo^c*
of arms. There's po.<ulbUlty of framing up a good

routine of dances for An act for vaaduvllle, or t >
continue aa an "added" or "extra" attraction lu
burteaque.
Tod.

mer

goes the credit of penning It. David Levenu
Jilayed a laundry man who leaven those male paatoas at IJetry s room by mistake early In the
Lewis & Oordon rmduclngCo., Inc., are on
act.
he program «< iiresvntlnpg Miss Waldorp to vaudeville.
Sbe tvus most favorably accepted here.
rod.

Hal DsTlB and CompBuy (Com. Skeick).
10 Mi:«., INTBBioD.

Harlem O. H. (Deo. 7).—"One Christmas Eve*'
eta tbe time of year appropriately, but the tbrma
of It will get It no further tbaa the small time. A
tnarrled couple, with the wife apparently neeleciod
because hubby stayed out all tbe previous night.
Is the meat.
Then the "mistaken idtetity," with
the wife thlnldng all wrong, he giving the old one
of "sitting up with a sick friend," when the pnrticuiar fnend bad been visiting the wife.
The
truth was that hubby had bcrn out riding a motorcycle, craabed into an old lady, end been "Jagged"
<nw night tor It, and didn't want wife to get the
atory from tbe morning paper, so he hid tame la
the same drawer as wife picks to hide a Chrlstmas gUt she has fcr blm. Tbere'9 a ncrVptful of
more comedy situations and talk until the real
truth cocics cut, and all ends happily, but a
stronger finish could be worked out for It.
One
of the "million" on the same lines. With Davis
putting the role over as Well as most of 'em.
Mabel Braytou docs the wife well.
Tod.

STO(X
BALTIStOItB ACADEMY fOtt POLt.
By Way of Waahbigton romes the new* tbat
roll's riayers will again have a home In Ruliimure. The Academy of Sluslc Is the house, nnd

the popularity oC Mr, roll's former ntock roinpnii.v
In that city SHHures tbe Poll .^eudemy Stock C'».
a hearty welcome.

DVCHB.S9 CO. CLOSES.
Tbe Dncheim Mtoek Co. Iiax ended It-* etii(3E<'tnent at tbe Duchess, Cleveland, and the pulli'r
of tbo house tor the next few week4 will be high
class photo-dramas.

CARL F. RtrmCK and T. J. WISH, under
direction Is Jack tloyan, America's ventatln!
S'oune star, called at Turn Ct-irpta office Monddv,
together with llr. Sloyan, to say hello and renpu('Id acquaintances, and mako new ones,
Tbe tri»
are wall satlslled wltb theatrical conditions tarn
esanon. and felt Justined In wylng cuudltloair are
continually Improving so far as they are cuii-

Whose

cvmed,

WEEK

THIS
are

reviving

Chance

:"

^amea Eyio MaeCurdy'a Players

the

old

tbrlllep.

"A

Desper.lii'

next week. ".So Mother to Qalde Her
Lang Sync with u TeOgeance.

"

leaks ilku Auld

AIUA BGLtvty, who «tn

Uork of tbe

dow. Where all goulplng neighbors may possibly
View "a nnn In her room at night," uutn vhe
luskefl up her mind.
He llrtally wins out. ior
Betty «o«s that he has the way "to make her

MF^SRB. RIfOBERT aonoonce

that the
"Ruggles
opening performance of Ralph Hetc,
of Red unp," at the Pulton Theatre, has oeen
postponed from Chtlstmas Eve to Ohrlinmas night,
Dec. 2D.
"THE LAND OF THE PREFJ." a new play by
Edward Locke, la which Margaret (Ireene will be
seen as leading woman. WIU open In VVaaMngtnn
Christmas Day.
LOU-TE^LLEaEN, the Franco-American star. In
"The Ware Case," at Moxlne Elliott's Theatre, wHI
be the Only man appearing In twe Dreadwiiy productions at tbe some time this Week. He accom£ll3bes this feat due to tbe fact that Jes.<:e L.

m

asky'a ph6to-dl;abia. "xlie unknown," Is being
shown at The BrondffAV Theatre simultaneous'y
With. the coBthitied ran of "The ware Case."
TBB theatre at Jackson, Mien., formerly known
ns the AThcnO'Om, 4a undernloR extensive repairs
and bilng convert^l into a high clbsa feature olcturv boucc, Bltbe>tj>h fint ^laiia attractlohs Will be
boobcd OS heretofore. I<M^ use In the feature t>lctnT«<f« a new alM latltety adequate pipe orgnh 13
to b> Installed, olso a full alicd orcbestro.
Tbe
house w!ll be tttlefi "The Majestic," nnd Will be
under the tacw uiaeagement of Wirt R. McLaren,
the old ntanammetat having retired. It Is expected
to be r»4dy eaily in January.
A, BALDWIN SLOANE has been commissioned
to eompOBe the aeorea <>t three muidcai eouedies,
ahd has given up professional dancing In order
to Rive his timelo tbts work.
'MiRS. S. S. UENKBN gave a birthday potty
for her little son, Ai-thur. Saturdav afternoon,
Dec. 11, nt the PMtch nnd Jn<fy Theatre, for the
penoirmahi^e of "Ttcaitare Island."

Kayr Bulk and Robfaaon.
18 AliN., iH Tnan,
American (Dec. 13). This team have ne

—

They did nothing but slug,
dance and make fnn. The comedian, responsible
for tbo humor, wsh angular and llmbef.
In fact,
we might well call this gentleman a mttscnilne
raquerette.
And be did a good eccentrlu dance.
"Hie girl in the act la pretty undeniably so. And
she can sing.
The straight mnn did good work aluo. On account of bis Immature ntaturu he was ah excellent
apologies to make.

:

foil

A

for the narron' one.

Le Roy.

corking good act.

12 ^IN.. IN U:tK.
O. H. (Dec. T).
.V colored Mnglns
quartette, each member having voire enough tor a
eclo, while together they sound good.
Oi>en la
<.veralla^ and change to bright blue business sullx.
vtwrt ivilrts and wblto felt hate after the flr.sc
]\umber, using tho "Tom Itrmvn" number tor atternate exit!i for Ibc getaways, A callkoe number
makes a big llnisb for tiuoi. Tho "fop'f audiences
Tod.
Will take to all they do.

—

Sasan. Tomplcl'na CVloUnlat).
13 Mix., im Ont.

—

Prootor'n Bth Ave. (Dec. 8). In twelve minuter, Ul3s Tompk'ns, -who was formerly Vlolla
Soloist f<>r Sonsa^j Band at tbe New York Hippodrome, made herself a huge bit here. A girt wltb
as much *poks and stage personality about her
she Is in nrtlst on the InBtrumebt sbe plays, tier
routine sticks elorrly to classic numbers, and she
IhilsbeB op with eeuaa'a "Starl and Btrlpe« Forever." Sho'll do Unely for an early spot so tbt,
big time.

holidays'.

FRED REAUDOIN U '«rlth the L«WlaK)IIv.<r
Players at Clarksburg, W. Vs.
This makes Mr
Beandoln's second naason In Clarluburg, bavlD„'
headed a company there

all last eeaioa.

"INDIANA FOLKS" Ct».^ NOTK9.—We have
playing successfully tnrougb Missouri, ami
are now headed Booth by Way of Illinois. Wihave a small coat, hut it IK A l. We are be!n:;

heeti

offered

many

Is clever,
V(-ry well

return engagementn. Mr. LumlnnN
role of the old farmer so
tbe Inhabitants have nlck-nan»'.'.

and plays tbe
that

him "farmer." Mr. Clark in also clever, and do.'-.some neat specltflries. Our oompany Is neat, t
i

Drtrlttown <>Oar (^naMette).

Harlem

UlL and URR. ORORCE WARREX have tone
to their boms at Clay City, III., until after tii<-

Tod.

say the lenst. We all wear a smile and never tail
to see The Ct.it>l>l-n. Roster: Mbert W. Clark ft!i<!
A. Lbmlnals. tiWeners
Jp».4e Richardson,
buxlness manager: C. Jack Saonderiiott, Margarettc
Loills

;

and Hazel SVrnun.
"TtArl*r HEtNlE." now touring llUnoH and

0'I)ell

WUconsHi reports

biiatnesK

att

quite satlstactot.v,

good territory tt^hcad. Tbe compsnr U beaded by ben tlolue.4 bi the title role. OtDerM: E<I.
.Mftbftjr, manaitor;
Osonf Nye, L. 11. WelnrUli.
Nathan Da.nlel. Emily Curtis, Reona FOX and Dora

wttti

Th? tinging Of .MISS Fox and Mr.
HoUues eontrlbutm mbcb to the perjiormancc.
IF MAROAlLET WILLIAMS. «t tbe Cbest.r
Mitchell.

Wallace Player.<i sees this she Is requested tn
the New York address of bM" «l'»tHr
M. Tlfley, Branhall PUyhouse, 138 East
Twjnty-sefentb Street, N. X. Cly.

pUose
to AT.

md

PKO»B«SIONAli8'

aRAnaCARTBBB

Wp Walnat St.. PliUadalpbla
BUrvVnS * SBbTZBa, Propr«*toi«.

—
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THE

WHITE RATS WARNED.
(Special to

Tax New

Yoas. Cliffbb.)

CmcAOo,

Dec. 11-

If they continue to advertise In a
-while accepting their support, heaps
abuse opon their leadere, formed the climax of
last night's meeting at the Grand Pacific Hotel.
I'hls warulDg was delivered by Brother DavlB, viio
did no: tabe the floor 'nntll many others bad been
heard tram.

of orsanizatloD

ytoRi. of the addresses, before Davis spoke, were
confined to points which, while Interesting, h.iJ
been dwelt upon previously at the enthUBlantlc
meettngs featuring Harry Monntford as the speaker
of the bonr.
Davis wasted ^o time In getting to
Che point. "Never mind what all these papers are
saylog." he cried In topes of withering contempt,
and thon' added forciufy : "Remember, there's one
paper always with ua4-the reliable ^The Old IIsliiAnLE."
He then dccit^red that performers made
M. great mistake Id rusblB^ out and purchaulDS a
paper containing "knocks^dlrccted against the
organization, on one reason why the "knocks" are
incorporated Is to give performers an Impression
of the paper's power and scare them Into adv>'rtlslng or continuing adTertlaements already runnln{^, which were secured by similar feats of disgraceful journalism.
"The way to do," he cold,
"Is not to bay the paper, -but to get them on the
'phone and dlscontlouc your ads."
Jim Dolan, chairman,, took for his text "Don't
Be Afraid," and showed that the performer Joining
the organization had nothing to fear from mana.

'

'

gerial opponents.
Tom Ryan (of Ryan and Blcbfleld) took a slap
at ten p<>r cent- agenti] who caused State I.abor
Commissioner Knigbt so much trouble recently.

He toid of how lie came to Chicago with the expectation of receiving consecutive bookings, and fonnd
that bis route bad been shortened. "I went to the
two brothers on tlie fonrteenth floor of the Majestic Theatre Building
I wouldn't mention their

—

names," he said, the remark being greeted
a
tremendous outburst of applause, as everybody weil

MY

—

'

fly."

FE^RNE BOGBUS will begin her season .in the
leading role of "Prhicess Fat," on Christmas Day.
Victor Herbert will direct the orchestra for tbe
first week.
HDITH RANDOLPH, of Emanuel Belcher's
repertoire company. Is collaborating with niomas
P. Springer on a one act play which is to be ready
for production in January.
PAUL KEK is the latest to be added to "Very
Good, Eddie," JoInlnE' in Cincinnati. The play Is
acbeduled for New York during the holiday week.
ALICE DQVBY, Ernest- Truex and John B. 'Hazaard wilt be 'among the principals in the cast cf
"Very Good, Eddle,^' which the Uaibury-Cctmstoc<c
Company will soon present in New York.
ALL the boxes and a large part of the orebostra
twats were occupied at Oie periormance of "ArouaJ
the Man," at the New Amsterdam, night of Due.
10, by the Alumni Association of Stevens Institute
of Technology, which gave Its annual theatre party.
W'ALLIS CLARK has secured the option on a
four act drama by St. John Irvine, the EnglUh
idaywrlght, and wUl make a production of the
play In January.
THE S]:aSON of the Irish 'Theatre of America,
under the direction of John P. Can^kbell, will be
•unounced In January. Mr. Campbell has returned
trcm' Chicago, and while there arranged for a
seasoD to be played In March, following the New
York season.
THEOL-ORE DREISER'S one act play. "Tbt
Girl in the Coffin," will be produced at the Oa^den nieatre, Jan. 11- With it will be done two
Aort plays by David Pinskl, "The Dollar'' and
Iledwlg Belcher will also appoDr
"Tlie King."
dnrlng this engagement In Von HoSmanstharf
.

.

"Madonna Dianora"

TOB

.

-

$5 rejoining <re was all very well, but that membeni should be secured Irrespective of fees, as
.

'

times were so hard that many fine fcUorws, who
would be a credit to the association, cannot raise
the necessary amount.
He said they should be
taken In wlthont fees and siven an opportnnity to
show their spirit until conditions changed for
them.
Dunbar, of Dunbar and Turner, humorously
stated that he had performed through flfty-six
shows In two weelui, and Uiat the manager toeil
requested that he piny still another show.
He
balked, and the manager advised hlin to go out

and let the othcra do an additional sho,r.
He thought It would be better to get the others to
walk out with him the result was that there was
no extra show.
One member explained an Insult received in ti;c
outer office of the W. V. IL A., when lie was adquietly

;

dressed as "one of those cheap applauders wbo
cheer Mountford at 'Wlilte Rats' meetings."
He
said that one of the executives of the association
expressed Indignation that euch a remark was mai-i
In the olllce, and Intended to investigate the mat*
ter tboroushly.
Abner All delivered a reminiscent address, replete with liumor.

Local Organizer Will P. Conloy explained that
appllcatlonB continue to pour la at the rate of
one liundred per day.

TIPS

WIFE," headed by

Stuart Sage, and William
Echols and Marie van Etten, closed the season
Nov. 30 at Rochester, Ind.
F.MM Y DESTIN-N, who appeared at Soosa's
band concert at the Hippodrome Sunday evening.
Doc. 13. sang arias from Massenet's "Herodlas,
"II Trovatore," "Tosca" and "Madama Butter-

-MESSRS. SQUBERT announre that "Bnitglcs of Red Gap," In which Ralph Herz will be
starred, trill open at tibe Fulton Theatre. Christma« Eve. Also prominent In the cast are : Louise
CIOEoer Hale, Frederick Burton, Jobyna Howland,
Jessie Ralph, George Hass^ll. Luclle Dalberg, Lynn
Pratt. Adel e Js son and Harriet Kneltel.
E. n. S:OTH>7RN requecrts that all those desiring
to compete In his $100 Joke contest, wlildi Is to
determine whether the hmnor of to-day Is funnier
than ib.it of yesterday, as reprwented In ."lijrd
Dundreary." send their contrHratlons to the Joke

GTTS VAN wsfl bariely recognized by many at
the Coh>3lal last week, but he had it cut Fridey.
MINNIE JOHNSON Is getting "drunker" more
funny than anyone wbo has played the character
with that mral comedy act. "The Village Cabaret"
Spader Jobnson and Dick Lynch are also features
oflt.

WALTER HBNNOY, who
his sister, Irene, Is

formerly worked with
In a three act of

now working

comedv, slndng, music and dancing, that looks
good for landing the .work.
AL. PIANTADOSI wants to know bow Arthur
Fldds.
OLLIE CAREW, who is "oingling" it over the
Western time at present, haa Doen offered contracts for two years' tour in Australia. Must be
doing well.
BOBBY BARIIY worked on Che same blU with
sister Lvdia at Proctor's Fifth Avenue last week,
in a three act, with Joe BatUS and Dorothy
Hayden.
JACK GLOGAD. of Leo. Feist's song shop, hasn't
bad his name in type in forty-eight hours. Hub
But Jack is still doing his share, of writing hits
for the place on West FortleHi.
LOUISE PIEBSON, of the 'Dnlon Square Sotck,
1^ thinking over doing a double actJOB ELLIS, who lately did an act with lUIIa,
is now managing the New Strand Theatre, at
Lynn, Mass.
DORIS CHEaiE, who left the Gardner. Vincent act a few weeks ago, Is In New York framing up a single art.

TELIi IT

TO

«*rOD."

by the girls ; the Jugglln;;, bcll-playlng, plate spiunlng, a Lander eon^, and his Imporsonatlons, notably of Napoleon : a parade orf the nations by the
and Lloyd hfanself. representing "Yonker^,"
with a finish dance, to gcod applause, after tha

girls

"daflfy" wagon had gone nr.
Sylvester and Vance showed their act. In which
the theatre flreman has an argument with t.he
After an exchange of repartee nnd
Lidy singer.
planted Jokes with the leader, Mr. Sylvester san^
"You'd Never Know That Old Home Town of
Mine." The lady returned In a. pink gown, and
sajw "When Tou^re in Love With Some One Who
la Not la Lord With You," In well modulated,
sweet voice.
Mr. Sylvesivr came on In evening
clothes end together they sang "^odlc Browc."
concluding with a dance to yAdel accompaniment,
antl took several bows.
'

Jack Kennedy and company had a sketch which
holds Interest from start to finish. In which the
crooked politician is prevented from having bis
friend's daughter destroy a compromising Tetter
by the daughter's young man, a ny reporter, who
knows the politician's record. Mr. Kennedy was
especially well liked for his raptd-flre talk an>l
the matter of fact way In which he engineered
the defense.
Bernard and Shaw play a dope flend. and his
Hebrew friend. Tbe dreams of tbe sniffer were
funny, the mosquito corner and eeveral other wild
plnns being among those -mentioiid. "Little Grey
Mother" and "All for the Love of a Girl" weicf
successful vocal offerings.
Nana and Alexis presented a varlet yof dancing
steps .Including some clever acrobatic exhibitions,
and the whirlwind work was fully appreciated.
Miss Nana qualifying in looks and action, and the
young man being proBclent in the matter of whir's,
also In the way he handled bis partner In the
lushes.
Milt Collins, as tlie German spokesman for the
nation, had a line of talk, including some semiserious remarks, -which found favor.
His subject
covered the war, customs, polities, prominent persons here' and abroad, and the entire mixture was
fiod for many laughs.
w
Paul Gordon, a slack Tvlre exj>ert, proved -a
holding closer, and from the moment his foot
toQchcd tbe wire his audience was all attention.'
Ite running usually done on a tight wire vrns
easy for him ; the balancing on a ten rung ladder,!
remarkable work In a barrel, including the sliding
along the wire and a "drunk" bit for a flnls^,
stamped him- a thorongh artist In his line.
A motion picture flniahed the show,
"J^iWf
-

'

y

HAVE NO RIGHT TO CENSOR.
I

According to an -opinion rendered by -Vice Cbanellor Howell. In. Newark, N. J., in the case of the

Hyde & Bcnmpji .\musement .Co. n^lnst- tbe
Board of Police Commissioners regarding the plctur; drama, "Tbe Birth of a Nation." the po'<re
department hcs no power to censor plays orthc-

Lole Puller, the dancer, for Sl,02e-41. alleged to
fce due for dry goods purchased by her prior to her
arrival there several months ago for a series of
Of the total bill the
EzposlSlun performances.
rum of (262.81 -ma paid, according to tiie complatnt.

THIS GREAT WEBIilll, who was the feature act
with stock company touring OUo all Summer. Is
home.' visiting his sisters, at Batavla, N. Y.. and
Fulton, N. Y.. expects to Join his brother In Buffalo. In fbeir old time act, weber Bros.

NOW READY
THE 4 CLIPPER
RED BOOK
AND DATE BOOK
It eantaiaa tha names and
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addnooa

of liana*

Ageata In New Yort,
Boston, Fblladelphla, Fltialnirgh, Baa
FnuKlaDo, CaiBda; Hnsle PobUdien; Tbeatrleal
Clubs and Sodatlea; Moving Ptctai* Blrais, and
other lufOEuatlon.
Boot only aa. receipt of ge. stamp, aaeoapaBls*
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by a eotipoB cot from
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atrical exhibitions.

LOIE: FDIiLER SDEf).
The New York firm of John Wanamaker hai
brought suit la tiie San Framclsco Cnurtp against

Ploaae do mot pnbllali my ad. 8k*1<> tbl>
week, aa I am BTvamped -wltli answers.
'Wliea I baTo decided wbleb enKasement
Ccmmlrt ee. Booth Theatre
to accept, will let ynn bear from me. «THB
MARG-tnaRITE McNtTLTY has' been reserved
tbe beat avent."
for the new company to be formed In New Tork NEW TORK CLIPPER Is
Yoiira respectfoUr, 'WALTER F. DAVIS.
(or the presentation of "thrillers."
.

good bill drew wdl at both shows Dec 12.
Booth and Leander opened with a trick bicycle
riding and a comedy acrobatic act. which Interested from start to nnlsh. The sailor had a large
cap and created some comedy with a rope, also
with his Impersonations of a monkey. The JumpIng up a flight of stairs by the bicyclist was well

done.
nothing doing, and
offered
Wolf and Brady sang "Alabama Jubilee," <and
wort providing be would sign an "J. O. TT." for followed it with a disconnected line of talk which
They more than -made good
flfty tloiiars of eacii week's salary.
He said he ohoold be flzed up.
a ''My Old Home Town In Ireland" solo, an
would remain in Chicago only to help boost the with
acrobatic dance by one, and eccentric dancing steps
work of organization and then hot-foot It away by the other, and more tumbling, including forfrom local ten per cent, agents as quickly as pos- ward somersault from toes and flip-flops of the
latest- pattern, to a double Salsh and great apsible.
He concluded with the appealing remark plause.
*'If you 'don't become "snembers, God help yon!"
HeifMTt Lloyd and eompAny. tncludlns five llvo'y
A distinct surprise was sprang when a volunteer, little girl dancer? and slugers, and two lack(>ys.
bis bodge podge of vaudevlDe, with the llluinamed Sable, took the floor and explained that the fave
lUted comedy sheet, the "Nut" song with chonis

ROTES
"DON'T TELL
Hope Wallace and

December 18

THE COLUMBIA CONCERL

A

wbo he meant Then he explained how ne
An ominous -wamlnx to the effect that WUt? knew
was stalled for many days, constantly being tcM
Bats woald mln all chances of enjoying the froUs
that, there was
then

medium which,

.
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CUT OUT AND
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THE CLIPPER RED BOOK
AHB DATB BOOK
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NEW YORK CLIPPER

December 18

N. T. CITY—COLONIAL : Geo. Howell ft Co.
Wlitte & Clayton—Walter Brower ft Co.
Adelaide Herrmaiin. (Five to flll.)
N. T. CITY ^AUIAMBRA: Ertord's Sensation
Kelt & Dc Mont ^Emma Krands ft Co.
Harry Cooper ft Co. Mllo Mra. Longtry
t^ma Cann ft Co. ^Mullen & Coogan.
ROYAL: Stewart ft Donahue
X. Y. CITY
Misses Llebtner & Al.!sandcr Uairttaome &
IngUs; Langhlln Sc. Gaxton
Arnuut Bros.—
Jodge
Jos. Jefferson ft Co.
lielle Blandic

————

—

"The Bride Shop"—Uunbert
Haydn, Borden

ft
ft

Vtia>

-

Pletro.

I'relle's

:

ley

ft

'Stan-

ft

Davle.s

^Wlllard

ft

(Splits

^AL

rino

Slaters

Troupe.

Iialf

—The

Le Grohs

— BIJOU
half: Marlon

Kazarro

Offlie

Glrla" OallSfher 4 Carlln
fred Bert Wlggln 4 Co.
worth.

ft

Ells-

ft

Ollle

ft

ft

:

Bro.i.

ft

Will-

:

Fields'

:

SAVANAll, GA.
First

— Nat
ft

:

13

CAN. — PANTAGBS': "The
—
* Wlnnl——
—Rurker
Keegan
IA53 ANGELES, CAL. — PANTAGBS': Proiperltv
Bight — Stein
Hume — "Sorority Olrls
Santos
Hayes—
4 Johnny Vants.
OAKLAND, CAL.—PANTAGES' (Opens ifunday
mat) "The Lion's Bride" —Chas. Carter
Co. —Hopkins
Aztell —Carson
—
iams 4 Hankln,
OGDEN, U.—PAN-TAGKS' (Opens Thursday mat.)
Uardei'D — Howard &
Minstrels—The
Longworths— West's Ilawallans— Patty Broo.
PORTLAND. ORE. — PANTAGES' Imperial Opera
Co —Laura Winston
Co. —
Ordway
—
Alice Teddy (bear) —Big Four.
SPOKANE, WASH. — PANTAGES' (Opens Sunday
mat.)
"Mexico"
— Hugo Koch Co.
—
Bremens—Singing Parson —O'Neal and

Ptedeilite— Ia>MONTO^f.

——^Tbe Gladiators. Haydn—
PETBBSBURQ, VA. — ACADEMY. First half:
Doga. Last half
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—^TEMPLE: Morln SUtere
Fonr Jansleys— Frear, Basgott
PrearNorton — De Leom
—Porter J
Wlilte
Co. —
—Fred V.with
Bowera 4 Co.
RICHMO.xp, VA. —UIJOU
Norfolk).
First 'naif: Bradley 4 Norrls—
4 Fnnnle
Stodmnn—iHoAlcal Balkans— Panllne Saxon
Three Lyres. Last
Corlo
Dlnua— MaHope Vernon
lero's Clrcna

(Splits with Charleston).

Weeks

Tbi Taklness

I.aurle

ft

'Four Gordon Highlanders—Gmct ft Gruet
ft Uall.
liny May's Circus—Evelyn Cunningham
(tab.)
B.
ft
BROOKLYN, N. X. 0RI»HBI;M: Gautler''< Toy
<«u.v Bartlett.
L.ast li&M:
Six Uttlo Sons
^I'he
Sbop—Mav Rem ft Kulntto Four—WUllanis &
BIrd.<
Arthur Huston ft Co.
Lockhart ft
Walm.iley.
Wolfu3—J'ellx Adler— Crossman's EntertainLeddy.
SEATTLE. tVASII.— PANTAGES' Fashion Girls
cru
Alexander Carr ft Ca Beeman ft Ander- TOLEDO, O. KBrPH'S: Charlotte Parry 4 Co.—
P')tts
Bros. 4 Co.
Bob Albright- BUlle
son Dorothy Toye.
Lucy Gillette—iBIg City Foul Ketchem &
Scaton Standard Bros.
BROOKLYN^ N. Y. ^BUSHWICK: Creole Band—
Cheatem—Anbreyt RIche Wnrren ft Templc- SA.N UIEGO, CAL.
P.ANT.ACES'
Bothwell
Ual & Francis Can McCullousb.—iDcImoreft
ton "Tlie Bed Heads."
Browne & Co. Throe Chums Joe Whitdeail
I.eo— Rcmard ft Slmw.
TORONTO, CAN.— SHEA'S Cole ft Denaliy—Joslo
Gertie Van Dyck—Swaln-OMtmnn Trio.
I'.ltOOKLYN N. Y. 1»U0SPDCT Lew Madden 4
Heather—The Grazers Albert Cutlor Billy S.VI.T LAKE CITY. U. PANTAOES' (Open.t Wed:

—
—
—

—
—
—
Cutty —Togan

Co.
John
Cr.inin Co.

.

—

\Vaj;ott"'

Uracc Dc

—

—

:

.Morris
Ice

"DlnUcsplcl's Christmas"

—
:

— Jenn.
—

rrancca Nordstrom.
N. Y.—SdlBA'S: Joihn O'MnUev Ota
Gastun I'alcner
Sansone ft DcUIali.
Gysl
(To
BALTIMOniO, MD. MARYLAND: Dallcn ft Fuller
Myrl ft DeLmur G. AiOo Roiidegscr
Herbert Cllttuii I. Sskoloff Heath ft Uayinund I'alfroy.
Hall ft Brown—Hertjert's
Doge Oliver ft Olp—Wood ft Wyde— Violet

—

EUPPALO.

—
—
— —
—
—
—
——
BOSTON—KEITII'3: Kenneth Casey—Emerson
Baldwin — Fred
Albert — Mlonle Allen
Everest's Circus— Fabrlzlo—Stone
Hayes
Hurry Gre^n & Co.— Caltes Bros.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.—LYRIC (Splits with NathDody
First half: Joe Cook — Allman
—Mendelssohn
Colonial Minstrel Maids. Last bait Ameta
—
Four—Alexander Bros. — Archie
Co. —Olive North — Francis Plerlot
Co.
CLEVELAND—KEITH'S Ray Eleanor' Ball—Six
Aiavrlcan Dancers—Gruber's Animals— McKay
Sylvlany —Orth
Dooley
Ardlne— UlU
Imhof, Conn & Corrcene—Avon Comedy Four.
CINCINNATI — KEITH'S: Fashion Show — Leo
Burns — The
Beers — Ward Broa. — Webb
Ilrlghtons—Dorothy Rcgel
Co.
COLUMBUS, O.—iKEITU'S Qulroga—Grace Fisher
Co.—Six Demons
Co. —Vera Sablna
D.ilo.

ft

ft

ft

vir.e).

ft

:

Nli')iolson ft

ft

:

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

:

—Allen Dlnehart
C—
PIEDMONT. First half:
Ueuther. Last halt: LadT
—Dorothy(To
Flrrt
rENN. — ORFHEtUM.
Manlon
Stranger"— Harris
FarrcU. Last
"Fixing the Furnace" — SuUlvnn
C—(VICTf)RIA (SpUts with
CUAIILESSTO.V.
Savannah)
half: Arthur Huston
Leddy,
Six LltUe Song Birds—I^ckhart
Evelyn Cunnlnjiham — Four Gordon
May's ClrcDS—Oruet 4
Highlanders—
Gnict—Guy
DAYrO.V — KEITH'S: Klrksmlth Sisters—
— Fnlano
Alan Brooks
— —Stanley
Trio— Ethel Hopkins
— Andy Rice
DETROIT—^TEMPLE: Craig Campbell—Fred
—
—
WernerThree Mori
Amoros Troupe— Lew Dockstader—Georgia Earle
— Eddlo Cnrr
— Kerr Weston. with
NASHVILLE, TENN. — PRINCESS
Birmingham), First
Ameta — Mendelssohn
— Archie Nicholson
Four— .'Meznnder
4 Co. L««t
Co.--Ollve North — Francis
Dody —Colonial
belt: Joe Cook — Allman
(To
Minstrel Maids.
with RichNORFOLK. VA. —COIXJXIAL
Dlnua— Marino
mond). First half: Corlo
Grohs— Nat Naiarro
— —The Bradley
4 Norrls—
Troupe.
Fannie Stedman —Musical Balkans—
Pauline Suxon —Three Lyres.
OTTAWA, CAN.—DOMINION Harry Holman —
— Powder Capman — The Sharrocka 4
Eilda Morris. (To
Lassies
PITl'SBUBGH —DAVIS Scotch Lade
Scarth—Voaco— RIgoIetto
Bernard
Henry Lewis. (To
^
ERIE, PA. — COLONIAL: Ray Samuels— D«
Doris Wilson
Co.—Bowers,
Michelle
—
Crooker—Swan
GRAND R.\PIDS, MICH. — EMPRESS: Orange
Tlerney— Adonis 4 Dog
Packers— Ryan
Marble—Sharp & Turek— Savoy
Chip
Brennan — Leach. Wallen
INDIANAPOLIS—^ICBITU'S Kajlyamn —Eumham
Irwin — Nine White Hussars— Mason-Keeler
Corcoran & Dln^U—Mr.
Mrs. Jimmie
—
Harry— Throe
with CbatKNOXVILLE, TBNN. —GRAND
Furnace"
half:
tanooza).
Pasquellna.
Last half:
Sullivan
—
Manlon.
Stranger" —Harris
Co.
LOUISVILLE—KEITH'S: Wilton Lackaye
—Moore, O'Brien— Cormack
—
Reed Bros.
Nap.
MONTKK.VL, CAN. —ORPHKUM: Henry O. RuVuUeclta's Leopards— Mme. Donalds
—
Leipzig
—
Mo.'ton & Glasa—Chas. Abeam
Paul. L» Van 4 Pnbbs,
PROVIDENCE— KEITH'S: Howard
Syman
Bessie Wvnn —Crawford
Broderick— Ernest
Simp— Lougblln'a Dogs—McConnell
ft

ft

Eddie Leonard

iHiULoTTE,

Co.

ft

Co.

>N.

Metro

Alice's Pets.

fill.)

f.'H>TT.\N0OUA,

Lull : "Little
Karrell ft

ft

hn'.t:

Posq^iLilna.

ft

S.

first

Co.

ft

ft

l.ust half

:

^Tluy
Bartlett.
O.
lot ft Schofleld
.Stan
ft riilott
ft Co.

Pier-

Co.

ft

J.

Arrtatb

Bros.

Co.

Co.

Co.

ft

ft

(Splits

half
Bros.

:

ft

Plerlot
ft

flll.)

(Splits
ft

Ideal

Sisters

I.c

I/nat halt

Al.
Ideal

:

ft

:

Co.

ft

fill.)

ft

:

Bros.

ft

flll.)

.

Bros.

Witlters

ft

ft

ft

.Swan.

ft

ft

ft

Trio.

:

ft

Co.

ft

Eraer.<!on!i.

(Splits
'•FTxIng the

First

.

"Little

ft

ft

ft

ft

Ly.lcll ft Co.

—
— —
—
—
—
—
—
Van Co. (To
nesday mat.) Broadway ICovuo— Klag, ThornWASHINGTON—KEITH'S Harry
Clown
ton
—
—
Alexander
Scott — Prince
Dcerle
Wills
Seal —Qulpiey
Hassan.
Fitzgerald — Farber Girls
Wm. Pruette 4 Co.—Bankoff
—Merrill SAN —
FRANCISCO. t;AL. — PANTAOB.S' (Opens
Sunday mat.) Lottie Mayer
Otto— Kathleen CIlfford-»-PhyllU NellsonDiving
Yost —
Co.
Downing — Perlera
YOD.VGS^WN. O. — HIPP. Balzer Sisters —
—laypo 4 BenJambi.
"Cranberries"—
Vadle
Girls— Kartelll T.ACOM.A. WASH.— PANTAGES- "Colonlai Days"
—
—
Bert 4 Betty Wheeler—Maurice Burkhart
Dudley
Co. — Doncing Davey
—Creo—Arados.H.CAN.
Dooley 4
— PANTAGES': Maurice
VANCOU\-ER,
Samuels 4 Co. — Rarnold's Dogs — Twelve
ORPHEinil CIRCUIT.
ToozooDlns — Hazel Klrke Trio— Princeton
Dec. 20-26.
Yale.
Heath —
CHICACKI—^MAJESTIC Mclntyre
VICTORIA. CAN.— PANTAGES': Four Carters—
Dancers
Co. —
Blarx Bioa.
Knox Wilson
Co. —ilarry La Toy—Jarvls
A F«nnl«
Fltzglbbon —Belle Baker —
Van—Oeo. O'Connell—Valentine
WINNIPEG. CAN
PANTAGBS': "Cannibal
CHICAGO — PALACE: Eva Tan^uay — Tbomaa
Maids" — Imperial Troupe—Frank Buali— LeCo.
Egnn—JIussey
Boyle—Jane Connolly
roy
Paul.
—
Maryland Singers—Plplfax
Panic—Julia
Bro.
Curtis— Paul La Varre
LOEW
cincuiT.
DENVER. COIA). —OltPHEUM: Lewis
twasTEn:*)
Carthy^-Carollna
White— Balrem's
Doga
Dec. 20-2B.
Kirk
Fogarty— Primrose Four— Novelty
CHICAGO—McVICKER'S:
Clintons— Worth
Miller Kent k CO.
KANSAS —CITY, MO. — OUPIIEUM Wa'ter C.
—
Pllccr
Douglas — Kllkennv Four—Merlin
iTummIn
Kelly "Bank's Half Million"— Rooney
Seaborn —Cherry Slytom— Dow 4
Bent
Dow—Jones
—
Reeves
Harrison — Elsie Faye Trio—GarJohnson —Zertho'a Dogs.
MILWAUKEF— CRYSTAL Clemenso Bro*. —Verclnette Bros. — Fashion Show.
Four—Chas.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—ORPHBUM Claude
Madeline Dunbar—I'oy
Town Bevue. (One
llngwater
Co. — Relne Davles— Diamond 4
Brennan — Five Annapolis Boys—Claudius 4
Scarlot —^cblovonl Troupe—Flying Wuerntz

Little

dolf

Co.

II.

:

fill.)

:

Ollfolt

:

R. Ball

—

—

—

ft

ft

Girlie

ft

!''rlond

ft

ft

Sext>>ite

:

Mile.

Olrl.i

ft

:

I.acklfr

ft

ft

:

S.

Sales.

ft

T#-?.*

ft

<^our

ft

:

M-.'tropoIItnn
Ctans.

ft

llcrt

ft

ft

llnrrtson.

Bell.

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

.

JIc-

ft

Brlce.

ft

S.

ft
ft

:

ft

ft

ft

:

satile

G|i-

:

ft

to

ft

Sherman. Van
LINCOLN, NEB.,

and COLORADO SPRINGS.
week: Nellie V. Nichols ^I'he
Flemlngs---Margot Francois 4 Partner Harrr
Bcresford 4 Co. Gardiner Trio—Gerrard. 4
Clark Hans Hanke.

COLO.

—

Split

—
—
Gertrude
— — ORPHEDM
—
—

—
——

MINNE.APOLIS. MINN.

:

Hoffmann 4 Co. Smith 4 Austin Manx ft
Snyder John R. Gordon 4 Co. Alice Lyndon
Chyo—Cantor ft Lee.
Doll Co.
MEMPHIS, TENN. ORFUEUM Edwards* Song
Revue Fonr Melodious Chaps Beaumonte ft
Arnold Cheerbert's ManchurUns Barry L.
Mason The Gliders.
MIIWAUKEE, WIS.—MAJESTIC Frltzl Scteff—
Clemons ft
Willie Solar
Pekln Mysteries
Deon—'lie Langdona ^Meeban's Dogs Vlo-

—

——
—

——

:

— —
— —
NEW (IRLEANS, LA.—ORPHBUM Marie CahlU
The Mlssea Campbell
—
Wm. Morris
—
Kan Halperln —Frankle Murphy — Bertie Ford
—
Arnold
OAKLA.N'D. CAL. —ORPHBUM: Eddie Toy 4
Divertissements — McWatters 4
Family—
DunTyson—Leon
4 Co.— Freeman
linm — the Crisps — Arthur Barat
Cook
OMAHA, N!BB. —ORPHBUM: Hooper
Locg Tack Sam
—
of Ll^t—Brooks
& Rowen—Mr. —
4 Mrs. Kelso—Ehigene Dnmond
— Dudley Trio "Memories."
POETIaAND. ore.—ORIHEM: LlHIsn RusaellrCo.—
Moore & Hanger— Whipple, Huston
Cumfort
King— Rernolda 4 Donegan—Jean
Challon — Le Hoen
Pnpreece.
SAN PR-ANCISCO. CAL.—OltPHEUM: Mary Bhaw
Barnes—^Mme.
Co.— Roshanara — Stuart
Donald-.Ayer—
Comedy Circus—Victor
Morlov
—Three Lelsbtons.week.
—Nonette
SACR.AMliWro
FRESNO. CAL. —
Canslnns
T^Anra Nelson Hall
Co. —
Gen. Ed.
—Millershlp
Lew Hawkins—Conrad
—
Hack
Coi^rad—
SALT LAKE CITY. U.—ORPHEUM Houdlnl—
Vincent — Bteon City
Willie Weston—Mnck
Four— De Vole & Livingston —Oenevlcve CUC
4 Co.
ST. PAUL. MINN.— ORPHEUM Bessie Clayton 4
Nlcmeyer— Lobse 4
Co. — Psyn^
—Wilson ^4 Le Xore—Van
Chas. Howard
4 Bell- Frank Fogarty.
SEATTLE, WASH.—ORPHEUM: Oanthler 4 La
Dfvl — Mayo 4 Tally — Ruby Helder— Singer A
—
—Eva Taylor 4
Twins
Co. — Harmony
CarST. LOUIS. MO. —COLUMBIA: Mrs.
—
John 4 Winnie Hennlngs—WlUa
&
— Yankee
Holt Wakefield—Harry Hlnes
DIxlp— Bessie Browning— Burdelta
son —"Passion Plav of Washlngt'm Rq
WINNIPEG. CAN. —ORPHKIIM "The
Bishop— MlUon
—Marie Eva
Dinner" —Chick
— Harry
Puck —Tn»He
:

:

Co.

ft

ft

Florence.

Ballet
Sisters

ft

ft

.Aurora

Co.

ft

ft

ft

ft

Stalne's

Co.

ft

^>llt

ft

^The

ft

I.avlne
iFlorrle

ft
ft

^Page.

Msjck.

:

ft

:

Sterling

ft

ft

Co.

^The
Trio.

Zlegler

Dirttone

Leslie

tor

Co.

ft

Co.

Patter-

ft

BarJlelor

:

Sale
Ix>ng Sisters
cano Bros.

ft

ft

PANTAGES' CIRCXTT.

ft

Dec. 20-2S.

Vine
Artliur
—PANTAOES':
— Rovmond
Bain — Valerie' Sisters
CWfton.
Drayton — Hnnlon

CALGARY, CAN.
)r.

Co.

GreoDlay

Iji

ft

ft

4

fill.)

BRE EZY B ITS,

4 Hyman.

ft

son Co. I'our Danuhcs Hubert Dyer ft Co.
Cbiinc Ilwn Four—Gypsy Queen.
I'rilLAnRT.Pni.\— KEITH'S: Homer Miles ft Co.
Morton & Moore Marshall Montgomery

ft

<.'o.

ft

ft

T<»rrv

ft

—

:

—

:

& tienera—
Mar— "llun Off the

——

—

—

—

—

Tydon ft Co.
Joan
ATI.AOTA, GA. ^FORSTTII Anker Trio
Sawyer & Co. ^Trovnto ^Welmers ft Burte—
Wei ung- Levering Trio—Jaa. V. McDonald

Al.

—

—

BY

BYD.

Habbx Cooped, of the Twentieth Century Mald«,
"Have asked for, and gained, my release

wrlcs

nn

:

11)10

comedy

Am

contract.
dickering witb a musical
firm tor big show.''

TiiD Maips op America Compant will give a
midnight bhow. New Year's Eve, at the Star,
Cleveland.

HAniiT
ft

Mason end Company opened on

the S.

C. time, at the L'niue, Minneapolis, Dec.

Some of the new members of the Suss Club are
Sim WlUlama, Ella Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haves,
Jim wnikon. Johnscr and Buckley. Harry Welrh,

Maurice Cain, Etta I*lllard, Jewell Starrs, .Arthur /Phillips. Lillian Clark, Pearl Burns Don
Barelay. and Freddie Strauss.
^HAnBT O. JAJIBOE, manager Gayety Theatre,
Wa>bIngton, celebrated his alxtii anniversary n:
thiit Louse Dec. 8.
Harry has lK>en treasurer i>r
tbe x.ouse np to this season, w^en he siiccc\'*lr.l
Geo. Peck, retired.

Nan Cablton writes "Please denv, thrnush
Tun Clippeu. that Pam Lawrenoo uttemlwl my
:

parly given several weeks ago In Baltimore."
FtANK M. FoBD, son of the oncer of the Fo.'d
Thentre. Baltimore. Is treasure; of the Gayetv.

Wadblngton.

Mat Rossmobe, an ex-show

glri.

Is

running a

Mitatrlcal hotel In Washington. Miss RoaHmore wis
the Cabaret Girls last aeufon, and Pare
.Mr.rlon the season before.

with

Word has

been received that Kitty McGowan,
late of the Social Maids, has left that company.
Rumor has it that Kitty was married In Boston
last Sunday.
A B.\TnF.B pretty girl applied to Charlie Falk,
m.tnoger of the Million Dollar Dolls, for a position
In the choruM at the Gayety. In Washington, last
week. .As Charles was short a girl and anxious to
get one. was Interested at once.
He asked tb.^
young lady If she was experienced, and she replied, naming a number of well known Bmadwav
flhows she bad been wltb.
He wao about to sond
her to tbe wardrobe mistress to try on the cotitumes when be asked her what size tights she
wore. Thirty-six. was the answer. (Tharles was
stUI. looking for

a

girl

when

laat aeen.

TiiR Hawaiian Intbdmentalibts and singer*.
Introdiiinlng KakI KakI, guitarist, nrp making a
sensational bit wltb the Maids of America compan.v.

WILLARD MACE

Is at work on a three act
In hia offlce In the 'EJltlnge Theatre, to be
called "RoBtlemen. TMnk It Over."
R. CRAIG, elder son of John Craig,
the artor-producer, made his debut as an urtor In
the fifteenth annnal production of the llarvani
Dramatic CIu'o. Dec. 14. at tbe Hasty I'U'ldiog Clu*>
Young I'ralg Is a
Theatre. Cambridge, Mass.
freshman at Harvard, lie will play the part of
an armv lieutenant In the i-nmedy of army post
life. "The Penieveranro of Pnmaln." written br
VIrjrInIo Church, a Rsili-IIffo sraduato.

drama

HARMON

ot Dec.

1.
la
AbariianeU.

Una, &

Co., MarrlanS, Baltlsore.
Adonla & Dog, &eitb'«, Clscloiuitl
AUer, Hyman, & Co.. Colonial Erie. Fa.
Adair. Bdrtiie t Eddl<^, Prisellla, Cleveland.
Adler, Felli, Davis, PlttabuiKh.

C,

.

10-18.

Alexander Kids, Colonial, Erle^ Pa.
Allen, Minnie. Davis, PlttsbniEh.
Allen, Hr. ft Mrs. Fred, new Empress, ClnelnnstL
Aldo Bros.. Orand, St. Loals.
Alvarettaa (8), Empress, St Panl.
American Dancers (Q), BLelth's, Toledo, 0. ; Keith's,

Clevelard, 20-Zti.

Ameta, Keith's, Colambns, O.
American Comedy Four, Delaneev

St., N. T. C,
Ave., N. Y. C., 16-18.
Aaoros Sc MiUver, BlJou, Jackson, Mlcb., 16-18.
Anker Trio, Princess, Nashville, Ttnn.. 16-18.

LoeWs 7th

13-lB;

Anderson & Burt, Delaneev
Orpheum, N. X. C, 16-18.
Aiirt<>r»on

&

Golnes, Loew'a,

St., Ai.

V,

Nemrk, N.

C,

13-i:i

:ei8.
AMell, Abe, Orpbrnm. N. T.

Avon Comedv Four, Keith's.
Avpr.v, Van i Carrie, Lincoln

C. IS

lff.

FliUa.

Sq., >' T. C, 13-15.
National, N. Y. C., 16-18.
AtoIIos, The, Hipp.. Toronto, Can.
Baikoflf & Qlrlle, A^hambra, N. Y. C.
BnlL Ernest Q., Eeltb's, Boston.
Ball, Bae Eleanor, Keith's. Cleveland.
lUiDlwenSi The, Keith's, Loolavllic
Barry, Mr. & Mrs. JImmle. Keith's, Lonlsvllle.
Balcer Sisters, Ke<th's, Toledo, O.
Ball Jk West. Orpheum,. New Orleans.
Bachman, Cbas., & Co., Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. 1.115.
Bamet. Capt, t Son, Warwick, Bkln., li;-18.
Baxter Sidney. & Co., Proctor's S8t St., N. Y. C,
16-18.
Bartletts, Aerial, Eeystone, Phlla.

& Broske, Orpheum, Dkln.
Fields. Orpbeam, Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Nelson, PrIacUIa, Cleveland.
Beaway, A, P. '-Happy," Todil'.s :>bow, Indef.

Bancroft

&

Bendy
Berry

ft

Becman

Anderson, Bushwlck, likln.
Co., Empress, Qrand

ft

Bercere,

Y. C.

rircbley. Jack, Miles, Pittsburgh.

CiondeO. Ed., ft Co., Orpbeam, N. Y. C,
American, N. Y. C. 10-18.
Black Dots (8). Academy, Buffalo
Bootb ft Leander, Orpheum Bkln.

IS-l.'S:

Cesson, Proepect, Ilkin,
Bowers, Prcd'k V., ft Co.. Keith's, Colnmbns, O.
Bouncer's, Billy, Olrcns^ Maestlc. Chicago.
Bonner & Powers. .Mhambra. I'blla., 10.1 S.
Itowres, Walters ft Crook'>r, Keith's. Cincinnati.
Boaworth Bros.. O. H., Lawrence, Ma»i.
BrookSs Alan, & Co., Keith's. Columbus, O.
Brown, Geo., ft Co., Colonial, ErCe, Pn.
Broslua ft' Brown Gordon Sq.. Cleveland.
Erlgbtonv, The, Keith's. Indianapolis.
ft

CDFn £ HI NIT A

ft

II

Jackson, MUesi, I'lttsbursh.
16-

"r»^nnl!errt«s." Keith's. indlanapoL'a.
Cutler, Albert. Shea's, BuBaJo.

Cunningham

Clements, Llncola Sq., M. Y.

C,

EVELYN
CUNNINGHAM
DAINTY OHARACTEB COMEDIEKKE
ft

Seoham. Orphenm, Detroit.
Orphenm, Peoria, 111^ 10-18.

Cunnlngbam

ft

uarloa. Palace, Hartford,

From laberty St., 7

IZI.

TO lO P. n.

TOOB.

10 mnoTBs ozr xhb Bova
Fvom W. aSd Ot.
WATOH IS TOCB. TUtQ TABI.B!.

P. W. HEROir, E. P. Agt.
14«0 BBOAD^AV, QBWTOBK.

CoiMult

Dunn. Thomae Potter, Wm. Penn, PhUa.
Orpheum, Orand Bapids, Mich.
Duff, Mrs.,

4 Co., Keith's, Indianapolis.
1-Xy ft OlrUe^ Royal, N. Y. C.
East, Geo., ft Co., Kelth'.<i, Boston.

Dyer, Hubert,

r^r|

"Eati ft the Oirla Tbe." Garden, Baltimore.
Bbeneezer ft HaACree, Qavden, Baltimore.
Edwards' Song Revue, Columbia, St. Louis.
Egan, Thomas, Polaco, Cliioago.
Eiklns. Fay ft BlklnsL PoliH, New Haven. Conn..
lO-ft: Poai's, Waterbnxy. 20-22; Polls, Hart
ford, &S-2i*.

& Molten. UUes, Clerelaad.
ft Baldwon, BoyaL N. Y. C.
£>mcrsen, Kathleen, O. H., Mllford, Mass.
Empire Comedy Four. Grand, St Loula.
Bikottl ft Ullpatlons. Miles, Cleveland.
Erfprd'a Sensation, win. Penn, Pblla.
_
_ ^
iBsiaoDde, Mr. ft Mrs., Colonial, Nortou, Vs., lo-is.
Breiest's Monks, ProspQCt, Bkln.
Evans ft Wilson, Keystone, PhUa.
Bvans ft Vldo<<q Trio. Liberty, Cleveland.
"BvU Hour, The," Bmery. Provldance, 10-tt.
Fashion Bboir. Keith's, Cleveland.
Farber Olrls. SelthX Cloveland.
Elliott

Emerson

FairweatheFr Una, Cuiombla. at Iionis.
Fey, FniDkle. Plaso, N. Y. C., 16-18.
Fay, Gloria, Lyric, Hoboken. N. J., 10-18.
Fay, Anna Bvo, Miles, Pittsboigh.
Foils, Lawrence ft Hurl, MUes, PlttAoifb.

Fantan Trio, Onheum. Altoona, Pa.

Farman

ft

,

,

New Portland, Portland, Me., 10-18.
Arcber, Eteprees, St.
~ Paul.

Fashion Girls.

"Fasclnatlne Kilrta,"
"Fashion Sbop.
Fern, Hartj. ft
—
...
FenneU ft Tyeon,
Fenner ft Roberts, Orpheum, Grand Raplda, Mlcb.
Fields ft HaUldoy, Prospect, Bkln.

Gladylogs, Flatbnsb, Bkln.
C'urzon Slaters, Klatbusb, Bkln.
Danubfls (4), Prospect. Bkln.
Dale. Violet, KeltVa. Washington.
Davla, Doc. WUl, National. N. Y. C, 13-lB ; Grocley
Sq., N. r. C. 16-18.
Davbj^Lella, ft Co., Proctor's C8th St., N. T. C,
ft

Dale, May, Globe, Phlla.
Davenport, Pearl. Orphenm, Grand Baplds, Mich.
Dare, Harry. Academy, BuffaloUolro. Alhambrn. N. Y. C.
Delmore ft Lee, Keith's, Boston.
De IjeoD ft Davles, Temple, Detroit.
De MlscheUe Bros., Kelm'a, Indlanapolla.
De Witt. Burns ft Torrence, Keltb'a. Phlla.
De Serrls, Henrietta, Palace/ N. Y. C.
De Winters. Grace. Crystal, Milwaukee.
De War's Circus, Orpheum. N. Y. C, 13-15 ; Locw'e
7th Ave., N. Y. C, 10-18.
Deland, Carr ft Co., Cross-Keya. PhUa., 19-18.
De Atmo ft Douglas, Cross-Keys. PhUa., 10-18.
Deltorelll ft Gllssando. E^mplre, Lawrence, Mass ,
16-18.
De Groot, Frank, Family, Indianapolis.

riaber Grace, Co.. Keith's, Cleveland.
FltzilBbon, Bert, Empress. Orand RapIdSk Midi.
Fiddler ft Bhelton, Qlobe, Bonon. 16-18.
FlteglbbonB, Miarle, Royal. N. Y. C.
"Fixing tbe Furnace," Blon, Richmond. Va. 10-18.
Fletcher, JImmle. American. N. Y. C, 13-16 ; Delancey St, N. Y. C, lO-lfe.
Florences, Tbe, Orpheum, Memphis,
rieteher. Ouia. Leonard. Gt. Nortbra, Chicago.
Foy, Eddie, ft Children. Orpheum, 3soraineiA>, Cal.
l^ogarty, Frank, •Orjiheum, Kansas ctty. Mo.
Follls sisters ft Le Boy, Greeley S., N. T. C, 1315: Palace, Bkln., 10-13.
-I^yer, Eddie, Loew'a 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 13-15:
Loew's, New Rocholle, 16.18.
Ford ft Truly, Llacoln Sq , N. Y. C. 10-18.
rorest, 3. Kelly, Emery, Providence, 10-18.

roremon. ISdgar, ft Co., Olotte. Phlla.
Ford, Dertl& Orpheum. Memphis.
Foley ft O'Nell. Flatbuah, Iikln.
Forester ft Uoyd, Lyric, Buffalo.
"Forest Flre^ The;'' Orpheum, Bkln.

Jas.

B.-

DONOVAN and

BAL'S

•

DREAONAUGHT

LEE-Maiie

Tlia Ijlttle Bmmnty
King ot Irelmnd
Orpbeam and Pnltea Time.
Lyndon, Orphenm. SIouz City, la. ; Orpheum. Mlnn«apoUs, 20-25.
Dockstader. Lew, Palace. N. Y.
Dooley ft Sales, Davis. VltutbDrgb.
Dooley. Jed ft Ethel. Majestic, Mllv^nkee.
Don Fong Gne ft Harry Haw, Columbia, St LouLt.
Doll. Alice

C

Dow

Dow. Orpheum Milwaukee.
Donahue ft Stewart, Palace, N. Y. C.
Doyle, John T., ft Co., Loew's, Newark, K.
ft

.

J..

16-

18.

PRINCESS
Y.,

AT SVBUAaXnB PtUOBS

10-13.
Loula.

111.,

Ilurke, Joe ft Dertiia, Grand, St
Byron ft Langdon, Colonial, Erie, Pa.
Byal & ITai'Iy, Empresa, Grand Itapld^, MIob.
Carew, Ollle, Bmpresa, Sacramento. Cal. : Empress. Los Angeles. 20-23.
Carus. Emma, ft Co.. Bashwlck. Bkln.

Carr. Alexander, ft Co., Keith's, Boston.
Caupollcan. Cblef, Keith's, Dayton, O.
Cartmell ft Harris, Keith 3. Indianapolis.
Carr. Eddie, ft Co., Hipp., Youngstonn. O.
Carlisle ft Romer, Majestic, Chicago.
Carter. Mrs. Leaila. & Co., Palace. Chicago.
Campbell. MUscs, Orpheutu, Memphis.
CohlU, Marlu, Orpheum, Memphis.

HOUR

fgai
A.

•nd Bt Olldnlsbt vrltlk Sloepen

.

Conn..

lo-is:

Cnmrnlnas

Irwin, Keith's, Olnclnnatl.

Burkhart. Maurice, Majestic. Milwaukee.
Burton, Dorothy, ft Co., Loew's, Houbestcr, N.

Otpbeom, Peoria,

ft

EVERY HOUR mi

Dougheriya, The. BIJou. Fall Blver, Mass., 16-18.
Dolan. BUly, Lyric, Buffalo.

18.

Hrlscoe Four. Orpheum. Grand Raplda, Mich.
"Bride Shop, Tbe," Alhambra. N. x. C.
Butler, DlcK, "Little Princess" Co., Indef.
Ilurke. Dan, & Olrls. Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.

10-lS.
rsusch Bros.,

10-18.

Cooper ft RIcardo. Academy, BuSalo.
crensy ft Davne, Kelth'sTToledo, O.
rrossman's Baniophlenda. Orphenm, Bkln.
Cracker Jack 4, Oordon Sq., Cleveland,
Orosman, Henrietta, ft Qo., Majestic, Cblea«o.
f'rane. Hal. ft Co., AnnerlcanTN. Y. C„ 1^18.
Crosaman ft Grotel. Hipp.. Toronto. Can.

DInebart. Alhm. & Co., Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.
Dickinson ft Deegan, Keystone Pblla.
Diving Mermaldn (S), Poll's, Scranton, Pd., 16-18.

D All

Brady ft Mahoney, Crosa-Keys, PElla.. 10-18.
Drown, Harris ft Brown. I'olVs, Scranton. I'a..

Bumham H

Courlney Slsterl, American. N. Y. C.
Comer, Larrle, Boulevard, N. Y. C, IS-lS: LoeW*.
Newark, N. J., 10-18.
Co'e, Alice. Greeley Sq., N. T. C, Jtt-18.
r'ooper, Harry, ft Co., Prospect, Bkln.
Oonlln, Steele ft Parks. Orpheum, Bkln.
CcMoie Inn Sextette, Poll's, New >Haven, Coca.,

FHILADELfHIA
mNew Jersif Sentral

De Bourg Slstein, Orpbeum, Orano Raplda, Midi.
De Gascolgne, Cadets, Ot. Nortbem. Chlcaoo.

Mgr. Cbas. A. Ponchot. Pal. Theatre BIdg,. N. Y. C.
£radlcy & Xorria, Alctvrla, Charleston. S. C. 10-18
Brower, Walter. Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Brooks It Bowen, Orpheum, Kansas City, Jin.
itreen, Uariy. Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C, 13-15; Oi-pbenm, N. Y. C, 10-18.
Browning ft Morris. Orpheum. N. Y. C. 10-1 S.

Brown

C

.

Rcrreus, Tbe, Loav's, Newark. N. J., 10-1 S.
Beraey, Clara, Orr^beum, Altoouti. Pa.
Denton, Frtmonf, ft Co., Nlzon. I'blla.
Belmunt, Bella, Otphenm. Orand Rnpids, Mlcb.
PecjN, Ijee, Keeney's. Bkln., 16-18.
nndlnl. Mme., at Nortbeni. Chicago.
Itrlle Italia Troupe, Ot. Northern, Cblrago.
B!i; City Four, Empress, ar.mci Knplds, Mich.
KeltSl'9, Toledo, O., 20-ir>.
n'x!ey & Lerner, Hipp., Baltlm.ire.

Bond

Cardo ft NoH, New Portland. Portland, Me., 10-18.
Cameron, Grace, Gt. Northern. Chicago.
Chllds, Jeanette, Grand. Enczvllle, Tenn., 16-18.
Chip ib Marble, Keith's, I'blla.
Cht.Ucner. Catherine, ft Co.. Nlaon, Phlla.
Cboate, MatUe, ft Co.. Poll's. Scranton. Pa. 16-18.
ClcooUnl, Orpheum, New Orleans.
Cllne, Maegle, Keith's, Phlla.
tniSord, Kathleen, Keith's. PhUa.
Clements & Dean, Majestic, Chicago.
C'jiyton-Drew Players, Qreeley Sq., N. Y. C, 13-lb ;
De Kalb. Bkln.. 16-18.
rinwn Seal. Orand, Phlla.
Clifford ft Mack, Bljoa, JaOaan, Ulcfa., 16-18.
Collinm. Billy ^Swede" HaU ft Ca. Indef.
Cole. Mrs. Bert, "TancD Shoerf' Co., Indef.
CoUins. Milt, Royal. N. Y.
Corradlnl's iolmols, Colonial, N. 7. C.
Cole ft Denaby, Shea's. Bnffalo.
Cclnnial Minstrel Maids, OolonliL Norfolk, Va.,
itvis.
Connelly, Mr. ft Mrs. Irwin, Oivfaetim, Eaasss City,

Cummin

Tenn

Keimoots, The, Kclth'a WaBhlnecon.
Phillips. Palace, N.

IS-

Curtis, Julio,

Rapids,

Valerie,

Scarth, Princess, Ns'-hvlUe,
ft
1«-18.
Beets, Leo., Temple, Rochester, N. T.Berra. Mabel, Shea's, Torooto, Onn.
ft

C.',

'

MIcIi.

Bernard

nernard

Catallna ft Felber, Miles, Cleveland.
Carr. Josephine. Proctor's eSth fit., N. Y.

Cook, Joe, Orphenm. New Orleans.
Colonial Quintette, McVleker'a. Cblcaro.

J., 4 Co., Temple, Hocb«8ter, N. T.
Teong, Poll's Palace, Spt^'ncSeld, Mass.,

Aldath, Fred
Si

Cantor ft Lee. Orpbeam, St. Paul.
Cannon's Minstrels, Palace, HlnneapoUa.
Cavana Duo, Palace^ Minneapolis.
Castlno ft Nelson, BUoa, Bkln., 10-18.
Caron ft Famom, Qlooe, Boston, 16-18.

Mo.

16-lS.

J.,

Vale. Wmu PenD, Phllo.
Bros., Keith's, Providence.

&

Antrlui

Arnaut

December 18

Campbell, Craig, Mli]cstic, Mi}wanke«.

IS.

Adelaide & Hughes, Palace. N. T. C.
Ad«le's UoDS, Keency'e. Bkln., 16-18.
Ahearn, Cbas., Troupe. Sbea'a, Toronto, Can.
Alice'!. Lady. Pets, Victoria. Cbarleston, S.

Ash

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

14

VAUDEVnXE ROUTE LIST
BO date U slven.
IVn^Yf^Eln^^ea
V l.^lli""tlie week
13-18
^ represented.

30 Incll
3B iBob
34 Inob

$13.00
14.00
15. OO

4»

TNE DANCING SENSATION
Du For

Boys. Orphenm, Bkln.
Dudley Trio, Orphenm, Kansns City Mo.
Dunbar's Dlug Dong Five, Grand, Phlla.
Duval, Davttt

ft

Co.. Globe, Phlla.

4

ft

tB«lt...,

SOlnoli

39 Ineh

40

Imclk..

016.00
16.SO
17.00

Q\7MO

WILLIAM BAL OOSPANY
4 W-82aSt.,N.T
ITEIW CZaOITliAa HOW BBADT

W.45tKSti,N.V.

Kmtl Order* Fllird Same Day &eeelTed
•5 l>«|>osU Beqnirod

'

:

:

NEW

THE

December 19

HEMMINDINBER

YORK

CLIPPER

RECOGNIZED JEWBLBRS
TO THE PROFESSION
RemoDntlDS and BemodellBir— IMtDABdf ut
while yoa wait—credit U deslied.

Diamond®, Jewelry, Watches
tor
ir-lBdeitrnets^I*
ladeitrnets^I*
flecUsee,
Pearl Rm
BoBC poatpald on receipt ot moBex.

Helldaw—

45

T«L 871 Jaha.

IS

MacFarlanc, Geo., Keith's, Washington.
MacDonoaRh. Ethel, Maryland, Baltimore.
Manteli's Marionettes, Mission, ttanta Barh.irn,
Cal. : Spreckels, San Dleco, Sil-3.1.
Mason. Keeler ft Co., KexE's, Cincinnati.
Uartno Bisters, Piedmont. Charlotte. N. C, 16-18.
Marttnettl ft Sylvester, ColOmal, Erie Pa.

Maryland Staprs, E:Tnpres9, Grand Rapids Mich.
Ma^'s, Tiny, Circus, Cfrand, KnoxvIIIe. Tcnn., 16-

t^.BO; $10.00.

MattbewsLShayne

JOHK STREET, NEW TOBK

OITT.

Co., Keith's. Louisville.

ft

Martins, Flying, Temple, Rochester. N. Y.
Mason, Harry Lester. Columbia, St. Louis.
Bros, ft Co.. Orpbcum, St Psol.

Man
* Hcr«B,

C.

Fred & Albert. Basliwlck, Bbln.
l<'t<>nr, Baggett & Prear, Temple, Detroit
Krrvoll, Orpbcum, Milwaukee.

Irwin

Palace, Bkln., 10-lS.
ft Lewl^ CoIodIo), Pblla.
Tbe," PrlsclUa, CIcTcland.
I'rdnpe, Gt. Nortbero, C?hlcae«"Frolics at tbe Seasnorc," Olobe, Fhiio.
I-'ulano & LUllntt. Keith's. ClnclnDatl.
Kultona (0). N«w Empress, Cincinnati.
Uarclnettl Bros., Orpbeom. Lincoln, Nvb., 1C-1$.
Callasber & Mnrtlo, Keith's. BoRton.
(lautler'9 Toy Sbop. Davto, Plttaburgb.

Jaek.<ion ft Wobl. Alhambra, N. Y.
Jansleys (4), Temple, Detroit.
Jackson (4), Musical, Gordon Sq., Cleveland.
James, B'reddy. MeVlcker's, Chicago.
.Tartloo, Dorothy, Koyal, N. Y. C.
Jacob's Dogs, Empress, St Paul.
Jefferson, Jos., ft Co., Garrick, Wilmington, Del.
Jefferson ft Co., Crystal, Milwaukee.
Jerge ft Hamilton, Proctor's 3st*i St., N. Y. C,

Uaadsmldts, Thp, Columbia.

St. lAtiil*.

Joucs

Orpneum, N.

;

Bkhi., 1C-1&
Italian Musketeers.

Krl.ico,

C, 13-15

y.

&

Clark, Delancey St, N. Y.

C,

Kaufman

Scrauton, Pa., lO-TS.

Bron..

ftljou, Bkln., 16-18.

K.iDnzawa Tronpe,

Wm.

Penn,

Plilla.

Kenny, Nobody ft I'latt, Dominion. Ottawa. Can.
Kelso, Mr. ft ^trs. James, Orpbeom. Kansas City,
Mo.
Andrew, Anerlcan, N. T. C. lO-is.

,

Kent, S. Ml'Ier, ft Co., .MJIes. Pltstbnrgh.
Kelly ft Fern. Proctor's D8th St.. N. Y. C.. 1315.
Keelcrs, Dancing, O. B., Mllford, Mass.
Kcogh, Edwin, ft Co., Empire, Lawrence. Mas^.,
16-16.
King, Colonial, Erie. Ta.
Klduer, Capt., & Co., LoeW*. New Bochelio, NY., 10-18:
Klrby ft Uohn, Poll's Palace, Sprlngflcld. MnsJ.,
ItflS.
Kin* ft Harvey, Princess. St. Paul. 10-1 R.
Klutlng's Animals, Ixtew's Tth Ave., N. Y. C, ISIS: De Kalb, ^khi., 16-18.
Knapp ft ComaUa. Hoyal, N. T. C.
Kolb ft Ilarland, Colonlul. N. Y. O.
Komeau, Fred., De Kalb. Bkln.. ltl-18.
Kramer ft Morton. Colonial, N. Y. C.
Kramer ft Paterson, Colonial, Rrle, Pn.
Krasy Kids (0), Greeley Sq., N. Y. C. 10-18.
Kublfck. St. James. Boston. 1tl-l8.
l.a Rue, Grace, Prospect, l;kln.

Mo.

16*18.

lft-18.

Grapcwln. FlylDs, Keith's. Dayt'.u. O.
& SmamerTllte, Keith's, I'.-ovldence.
& Klumker, Keith's, Portland. 3Lle.
•Ires Four, Ot. Northern, Chlcairo.
Oygl, Ota. Oominlon. Ottawa. Can.
Hayes. Brent, Busbwlck, Bkln.
Gra.v

Grey

BILLY HALLai^CO.
Indeflnlte.

ViaOIKXA

CBCIL.

ft Manlon, Forsyth. Atlanta. Ga.
ft Fuller, Keith's. Washington.
Haydn, Borden ft Haydn, Keith's, Wathtngton.
Halperln. Nan, Otplieum, Memphis.
Hayward, HariT, ft Co., MeVlcker's, Cblraso.
Hanlon -ft Hanlon, Loew*a 7th Are.. N. Y. (.'., IS-

Harris

tlallen

LYLE
andasdHARRIS
Tbe
Bo]r Baritone

IS Palace. Bkln., 16-18.
Hawley, E. P., ft do.. Loew'* 7th Ave, N. T. C,

Tlni' Qlrl

tlie

:

ft Co.,

A

Novelty Singing, Dancing,

Musical Aot
HARBY aPHrG01.P.

Hipp., Toronto, Can.

Hall. BU). Ullea. PlttsbarclL

OlreetloB

Hale ft Patterson, ColottUirN. T, C.
Hamll, Loralne, ft Co., Olobe, Phlla.
Hazard, Grace, Nlzon. Phlla.
Hardy, Helene. Prlscllla, Clereland.
Hall, Billy,

Co.. Ortely'a, Portland,

ft

La Catty

Bros., Liberty, Cleveland.
Ijickaye. Wilton, ft Co., Koltb's, Indianapolis,

Langdons The, Palace, Chicago.
Me.

Ilallcn ft Hnnter, Orpbeom Bt. Panl.
Hamilton, Alice, Princess, St Paul, lC-18.
Hedge. John, Gaiety, Chicago.
Herrmann, Adelaide, Orpheum, Bkln.
Heather, Josle, ft Co., Shea'a, Buffalo.
iHouston, Artbor, ft Co., Orpheum, Chattanooga,

Boy MlnstrelR,

Tjirwla, Andy. & Co., I'alace, Mluucapolls.
I/rwU, Henry, Palace, N. Y. C.
I.edegur. Ctiis., Uncoln Sq., N. T. C, 10-18.

I.ewls

I>CV7, Jules, Faniily,

IIi>dg];lD.<i,

Howe

Gene,

&

Co.,

.

O

Onheam.

fit.

I

Lohse

I

V

St

HURST. WATTS i HURST
PLATING WESTESN VAUDBVILLD TIUB
Direction OABBT W. SPINOOLD

lUissey

ft

Boyle, Colonial, Eile, To.

Hunting, I/ou & Molllc, Temple, Roohexter, V. T.
Ihimt & Hurst, NeHeml. N. Y. C, 13-15: Delanroy
St
10-18
IIutchlnsoD*. GertraS; Fulton, Dkln., 16-13.

NYC

Hutchinson

ft

Sadler.

Poll's,

New Haren.

10-18.

Imhof, Coom ft Coreene, Keith's. Dayton, O.
International Olri, Majestic, Milwaukee,
Irwin, Flo, ft Col. Hipp., Baltimore.

Conn.,

McCuUougb.

Carl, Alhamhra, N. Y. C.
Mclntyre & lloatu, Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga,
McCIond ft Corp. Maryland, Baltimore.

McKay

ft

McConnell

Ardloe. Keith's, Indianapolis.

*

Simpson, Keith's, WsahlBuloD.

UcFarland SUterM, Palaoe,

Rrltt. Orpheum. Bkln.
Sterling, urphoom, Minneapolis

Orpheum,

McClure

Academy,

Dolly,

ft

Mcuther,

Dorothy,

Buffalo.
Victoria, I'lmrloston,

s.

10-18.

Meeban'f Dogs, Maeatic, Chicago.
Mcxtronsk The, Majestic, Mitwanki'e.
Metropolitan Dancers, Orpheum. Minneapolis.
%''sndeville's

Fnnnlest Enockabont Comedians

MENNETTI
& 8IDELLI
AOIliBI BirTOyg FHOM FPtrijAHD
Melodious Chaps <4), Columbia, St. Louta
Mercedes, Colonial, N. Y. C.
Uelnotte Twins, I^^rle, IndUnapoll^ 10-1.')
Melnotte.Lo Nole 'Troupe, Ot .Nortbero I'l
'hlcojo.
"Memories." l^ace. Chicugu.
Milton ft De Ix>ng SI<itors, urpbcirm, Rt. Paul.
MIddleton ft SpeTlmerer, Flaibusb. Bkln.

Montgomery Mamhall, Orpheum. Bkln.
Morton ft .Moore, Maryland. Baltimore.
Morgan Daoceisr Keith's, Cincinnati.
Moore, O'ltrlen Si Cormack. Kelth'M. Cincinnati.
Morln Sisters, Tomple, Uotvolt.
Mcore, Gardner & Rose, Kelth'u, Indianapolis.
Monte Trio. Grand, KnoxvIIIe, Tvnn., 10-1:1.
Mortis, Ellas, Orpheum, Montresl. Can.
Morton ft Glas>s, Temple, Itucbc.oter, N. V.
Morris, Wm.. ft Co. Urpbeum, Memphis.
Moore ft St. Clair, rulave, Mlncenpulls.
Monroe, Chauncey, ft Co.. Amcrlcon. .N. T. C, 1310: Oeiancey St, N. Y. C, 10-18.
Iforrls, Wm., Delancey St.. N, Y. C, 1315; r.ljon,
Bkln,. 10-18.

Morris ft Wilson, Amertcaa, K, Y. C,
Uoscrop Sisters, Loew's 7u Ave., N.
Mountfords. The. Colonial, Pblla.

Uoore

ft

Jenkins,

New

Iti-IS,

Y.

C, IC

Portland, Portland.

1.1.

Me.,

16-18.

Hackctt Kelth'e, Portland, Me.
Moran ft Welser. Keith s. I'ortjnmi, Me.
HodODft, Florence, ft Co.. F.mprvss, St. Panl.
Morton, Ed.. FlatbuSh. Ilkln.
Mnlloly, Pln^ree ft 0»., Keith's, Providence.
ft

ft

Coogan, Keith's, ProvKli-nce.

-Orpheum, Memiiblt,
ft Koley, American. N. Y. C, 16-1«.
Musette. rroetor';i 08th 8t, N, Y. v., 1:11.';,

Morphv

"Mul^»l Matinee, The," Orpheum,

Peoria,

Vl,

MyrI

ft Delmore, Acndeiny, Norfolk, Va., ie-l<>
Maryland, Baltimore, Ift^-SS.
Myrtle ft Paulu, Poll's Palace, Springfield, Mbsh.,

l<J-:8.

Nivln ft Navln, Rljou, Richmond, Va., 10-18.
Navafsar Girls, Orpheum, Kansn^ Ctty, Mo.
Naldy ft Naldy, Delancey St. N. Y. C, 13-15;
I'ulton, Bkln.. 10-18.
ft

Needhsin

Rogers, Rljou, Jackson, Mich., 10-18.
ft

Wood, "Tango Shoes"

A'o., indef.

Henri, A". G. Meld'» Mlni.trels, Indef.
Ne'son, Battlln»r, MeVlcker's, Cbksgo.

Nel!>er,

Paul. 20-::S.

T.onghlIn'R Dogs, Shea's, Tonmto. Can.
Lo'a. Marie. Posing Art. Keith's, Watbingtou.
I.ang Tack Sam Co., Orpheum, Kansas City, Ito.
I.ozce, Gilbert. Orpheum, N. Y. C, 10-18.
Ixicbhart ft Laddie. Locw's. Newark, N. J., 14-1 s.
I.orenz ft Koz, St. Jamse, Boston, 10-18.
Lorraine, Oscnr. Etaery, ProTldence, 16-18.
LombardI Quintette, DlJon, Jackson, Mtch.. 10-18.
Loclnvood, Jeanne, O. II., Lawrence, Mnss.
Ijunettc listers. Orpheum, New Orleans. 16-18.
Lucas ft Lucille, Poll's, New Haven. Conn., 1018.
Lyres (3). Oarrlck. Wilmington, Del.
I.y0na & Voseo. Hipp., Yoongatown. O.
Lynch ft Zetlar. Lyrlo, Boffolo.

HAEET"OETMASON
9d
THE MONBT."

GO.

IB

Uniqse Theatre, Minneapolis, Dec.

Y. V.

ft Co., Loew's 7th Av,-.. N. Y. i'.,
13-15: Fultun, Bkln., 16-18.
ft
Bradford, Poll's Palace, sprlngilriJ,
Mass., 10-18.

McCsrt

Nadell
;

.V.

McCauley, Inez,

Mnlleo

Clnetnsatl.

16-18.
Ltcliter, Anaabel ft Baron. Gt Northern, Chicago.
LlbCbntl, Gt. Northern, (Silcago.
"Little Stranger, The," Lyric, BIrmlngbnm. Ala.,
16-18.
I.l.iyd ft
ft

I

Paul.

ft Howe, Prlsdlhi, aeveland.
Hoban Trio, American. N. T.
1S-15.
Howe. Walter B.. ft Co.. Royal. N. Y. C.
Hunting ft Francis Albambro, N. T, C.

New Empress

Lewis. Evelyn. O. 11.. Lawrence. Mass.
r.el9n(l6. The. Garden. Baltimore.
Le Roy, Harvey, ft Co.. Garden, Baltimore.
LUhtDer. Misses, ft AlezBDder, Bnsbwlck, BkiTi.
Lkin, Ben, Proctor's C8th St., N. Y. C, is-io.
Linton, Tom, ft Jungle Girls, BIJon, Jackson, Mli'li.,

y
\

Keith's, C^veland.
Hnplilns, Kthel, Keith's, Toledo.

ft

Mi:r|ihy, Frackle.

'

iHelm. Bud ft Nellie, Garden. Baltimore,
Jlijtpodrome Four, Orpheum, Feona, HI., 10-18.
'IllXbcst Bidder, The," Kelth'% rrovldencc.
Ilolman, Harry, ft Co.. Orpbeaqi, Montreal, Can.
Dominion. Ottawa, 20-25.
llKlee. Robert H.. ft Co., ProBPe.'t, Bkln.

Phllo.
Pblln.
Rapld>i. .MU-li.
Co., Lyric, Buffalo.
Co.. Gt Northern, CliN'Sgo.
".Married Ladles' Club,'" Keith's, Loulivllle.
"Marked Alwney." Proctoi'.i .isth St., .V. Y. C, 1315.
Mclntyre. Frank, ft Ca, Alhambra. N. Y. C.

Malloy, Dick,

ft 'Norton. 3t James. Bostt-n. 10-18.
L?ach-Qulnlan Trio, Globe, Boston, 10-18.
Le Count, liea^ilc, Wn. Penn, Pinls.

Lander

C, 16-18.
HenahaV, Edward. O. R., Watervtlle, Me., 10-18.
HcDnlDga A Klein, Keystone. Pblla.
Herbert ft Goldsmith. Orpheum. Peorll, III., 16-18.
Herman. Dorothy. Lyric, Buffalo.

Hot'.eT

N. v.

Mann. Sam, &

Morrisey

Lan^ln

Tcau., 1618.
& Preston, Keith's, Phlla.
Tlennlno, John ft Winnie, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Henry, Kuth ft Kitty. Palace, Minneapolis.
He. Hbe ft Hira, National, N. Y. C, fs-ir, ; nijnii,
Bkln.. 10-18.
Hendrlck'a "Bdle Isle," Proctor's 58th St., X. Y.

rrorMck Family, Bnshwlek, Bkln.
ft T..ee. Roshwlck, Bkln.
Iloirard'a Ponies. Maryland, Baltimore.

10-1.><.

Mary Ellen (F.lepbont). Nl.TOn,
Mannhig Sisters (3), Colonial,
Marble Gems, Orpheum, Grand

I.angtry, Mrs., Palace, N. Y. C.
Lambertl, (jreeley Sq^ N. Y. C. 10-18.
& Thompson, Globe, Boston, 16-18.
ft liaxton. Prospect. Bkln.
Bros., Polls Scranton, Pa., 16-18.
Lane. Charley, Greeley's, Portland, Me., 16-18.
La Rocca, lioxy, KeltU'ri. Portland, Me.
Lewis, Cbss. T., Homer Miles Co., Indef.
Leonard, Eddie, £. Co., Keith's, Doyton, O.
Lc Grohs (4). Colonial, Erie, Pa.
Leon, Great, Temple, Rochester, N. T.

I,alrd

Heras

Iloey

It!-

C.
St.,

ARTHUR MAYER

Kelly. Jos K, Monaghan's, New Bronswlrk, N. J.,
Indof.
KrrvlIIe Family, Maryland, Baltimore.

;

<Wdon &

Hayes. Catherine,

Co, Boulevard. N. Y, C,

Marl'otta, Harriet, ft
18.

Maeka, Dancing, Hipp.. Toronto. Can.
Marj, Dancing, Proctor's B8th St, N. Y.
Mason. Wilbur ft Jordon. Proctor's D8th

£ushwlck, Bkln.

Temple, Rochester, N. Y'.
Kav. Bush ft Roohison, American, N. Y. C, 19-1:1;

Gocnt(ivcU, Coleman. BIJoa, Bklo.. Itf.lA
Golem, Al.. Troupe. Smety, ProvUieDoe, 10-18.

Oredy** Theatre, Porttand, Maine.

Poll's,

Kelly.

White, CroM-Kays, PblLi,, 10-18.
Wallace. New Portland. rortlan>i,

Navarro ft Mareena. American, N. Y.
C, 13-15 BlJou, Dkln., 16-1&
Martin, Crawford ft Montrose, Ixxrw's Tth Ave.,
N. Y. C. 13-15; BlJou. BkUi., lU-lS
MsrUlU jS). American. N. Y. C, HHM.
Ma|lln. Eddy ft Roy. BIJOD, Fall Rlvre, Mass., 10;

Kartell!,

& Keating. Hipp., BaltlmiTc
4 LlTBeyTTPIaza, N, Y. C, 13-15.

uouid.

Mareena,

,

1H-I!i.

ie-I8.
Coldlitc

Grei'n, Harry, ft Co., Colonial, N. V. C.
(irnzors. Tbe, Shea's, BnSalo.
Gruot ft Oruet, Lyrl^ BtimlBghan. Ala.,
'Gnib<>T'« Animal*, Keith's, Columus, O.

Foltou,

10-18.

(iascti Sisters, Qlobc, Pblla.

Crotse. Jack, Palac«, Hartford, Conn., lS-18.
"GettlDK Her Rlgbts," McVlcker's, ):blcae<>.
Glileti, Xticy, Empress, tirand Ripldn, Mlvh.
•;li;oll, Harry, KtUh'ii, Pblla.
<:ilbvrt, Elsie. & Clrl<i, BoulevarX N. Y. C, 13-15
r><>IanceT St.. N. Y. C, 16-18.
"Olrl In the Mooo," Korsytb. Atlofita, On.
R'adlators, The, Albambra, N. Y. C.
Gordon BletUaBdera (4), Lyric, DIrmlncbam, A;a

:

ft Johnsou, Miles, Cleveland,
Judge ft Gale, Prospect Bkln.
Junior Revue, Orpheum, Detroit
Kjy ft Adams, "Tango Shoes" Co Indef.

Loow'*, Xowark,

N. J., 1«^18.

Gnbby Bro&

13-13

i'.

KiSDCclU

"I-'rcsbmaji,
I'ranz. SIfr-,

GalloD.

Ptaza, N. T.

12.

B.

ft

C. Time,

.N'elson

ComlaopH (4), Orpheum, Mihraokee.

Nedrrveld's

Baboons,

Ma»s^ 10-18.
"Now Producer.

Poll's

Folate,

Sprtngnelil,
•

The," Keith's, Wasbington.

NIehoUon-NeUon Trciope, Ft. William, Can., 10-18,
Winnipeg 20-L'5.
Nicholson, Arclite. ft Co.. Orpheam, CLattMiocT.i.
Tenn., lo-18.
Nicholas ft RoblBsoo. Bonlerard, N. T.
Turk.

Mp

ft

"Mght With
-

C,

IC-l.o.

Lyric. Indianapolis, 16-16.

the Poets," Palace, Hartford, Conn..

16-18.

Nos.ses, Mnslcal, Victoria, Charleston, 8. O.
North. Frank, ft Co.. KcHh's, Boston.

North. Olive. Orpheum, Chattanooga. Tenn., IC-IS.
Normnn, Fred, Colonial Phlla.

Oakland. WUI, ft Co.. Keith's. Boston.
O'Brien ft Bucklev, Hipp.. Baltimore.
Ober & C;:mont, MeVlcker's, Chicago-

—

—

Moj^—AlTln,

Inrln,

—

.

Springs,

OdIo.

Kot Later

Olllce

X'lian ^<atarlla}-.

—

Katlonil, Waib(Clias. Frohaaii, agr.)
Imnou. 13-18. Emplro, New York, 21, Isilef.
AjifUa, ^ajzazct flyQioutli, B«etvD. lodef.
Illackatoac, Clilcii«o, Indi-f.
Arlibu, Ceo.
Lyric. Ne»
••Abe and Mawnci*" (A. U. Woods, mgr.)
\ork. lodef.
Ncir
"Aroaivl itae Map" (KJair & ErUnser, mers-)

Adams, JfaDde

— —

—

—

AniftcrtUm. Nenr Yoric IndeC.

mKn.)— Sboticrt. New

"AloDe at Lost" (Tlie Sboberts.

Frobmao,

Ethel
Vork, Indtl.

Barryuore,

mgr-)— I-T-

Inc.,

New

cetun.

Co.—<Powera',

—

Granville,

Oilcago, 13-20.
Springfield. Mass., IS.

Bel^oKioc Optra A Parlowa
loMO. WflsblnstoD, 10-18, AtlauUc Clt7, N. 3., 22"Blue ParadLot!, Tbe" (Tbe Sbobcrts, msrs.) Ca:il30,
New York, ludef.
nclirco. N«<r
"ObontcraoK, Tlie" (Darld BeUuco, mgr.)
York, Indi^.
"Bird ot Paradise" (Ollvor Momco. mcr.) Snn Dlmo,
Cat. 12-lS, Soil Benuniloo 10, Bedlands lY. Rlver-

—

—
—
msrs.) —

>lde IS, Lta Aitgeitx 18-Jao, 1.
Tlie" (Tbe Sbaberts,

mm,

"Blue

::;{-2G.

"BrinKlns Up Father." No. 2 Co.; Gus Hill's (Chaa.
Foreman, mgr.) ColaiDbla, Ala., 10, NasliTllie, Teiiii.,
IT, Meiupbls 18. 19, Hetena, Ark., 2U, Little Uock
21, Hot Sprlnga Si, Grecnrllle, Mk>ij., 2'J, Ya2'X>

—

Up Father."

No.
— Oambrldcc,

3 Co.. Gmi HlU's (CrlfT Wlll10. WoosO.. 13, New

Phlla.
ler IT, Alassdeld 18, loangstown ',{0-22. Lln<a 23.
Cbaltertoa, Bulb & Henry Miller Grand Baplds. Mlcb.,
IT. 18, Graml. Olncloaatl, 18-20.
Campbell. Mm. Patrick—;&lbas7. N. T.. IS, .Hari;»r:l.
UOD., IT, 18, Moittatik. Bkln.. 20-25.
ClinnaKe, Artbnr. Mua. Berne (FTcd 8mytbe. nvr. )
Forso. N. Dak., 13-18. Llsbou 20-22, AhenI<«o, !>Dak.. 23-20.
"Uommon Oley" (A. H. Woods, mgr.) Uev^tiHe, N«tT
York. lD<!ef.
"Calling or Dan Mattbeirs" (OaskcU * MaoVlttr. tDsr>. t
>7.
Worthlivstoa. MlnD., IC, LorerDe
Slbler.
Spencer IS. Mason Cl'y 25.
LoDsacn-,
DltTlchst«lD. Leo (Odian & Uurrls, m^n.)
New York, Indet.
Diw, -Joan (Otaas. FTobman, Inc.. mgrs.) Empire, No\r
York, J3-18. N«v BaTeo, Coon., 25.
"Don't Lie to Your Wife" (Engene McQlIlu, mgr.)
Jackson. O., IS. Athena 16, GalllpollB 17.
"Damaged Goods" National, Cblcago. 12-18, I^exlsgton,
New York, 20-23.
"Daddy Long Legs"—Oakland, Ca.\.. 20-29.
Ehlnge. JnHan (A. S. Woods, ogr.)—Montank, Bk;n..
13-18.
For"Eternal Magdalene, Tie" (Selwjn & Co., ingn.)
Iatu3. iner.)

—

—

—

—

—

Nev

York, indef.
*'F:xp«icoG«"
(Wm. EUlott, mgr.) ClerelaiHl 13-18.
Portland. Me.. SS-Jan. 1.
••ETeu'woman" (Henrr W. Savom. mgr.) ^W!n»ton-Salem, N. a, 15, Dnrfaam 10. Baletgh IT, WUmlnjilun
18, rayetterllle 20. Darllneton, S. C, 21, Florvnoo
22. Sumter IS, GoliunbU 25.
•Erexyman 1910" (U H. Ererbart, msr.)—Etntls. Neb.,
13, Wcllflvet 10, Wallace IT, Holjoke, Colo., 11-16.
(Klaw & Erlongcr, mjn.) Bread,
Fen:ir«'D, Klale
Street,

.ly-elrhtb

—

—

—

I'blla., 13-25.

Farershaiu, Wm. (Leonnrd L.
ark. N. J,. 13-18.

Gallagher,

"Foir and Wanner"

S

New York, lD4cf.
"Folllea ot 1015"
cap>, lulef.

(Selwjn

"Fnll Hoose. A." 0>.
I'hlU.,

|,hl.

\

mgr.)—New-

mgrs,)

Co.,

—

^Elllnge,

mgr.)— Ulinolf:.

Zletrfeld.

(P.

'H. H. Frawe, niir.

Cul-

)— .Kilol-

ludef.

"FTuiiie Up. Tbe." r.yers & Uann'a (Oatn F. Meun,
waidilngton. Kan.. IT. MeOook. Neb.. 2.'i.
mur.
"Frwklos." Western Co. (Btoadwoy Amose. On.. mu'fs.>
I

—

—

Pll>e.«tonc.

FlaiHliviiu

Mluii..

21.

Dell Bitplds, S. Dak.,
22, Bryant 23. lakton

18,

MadUon

'.in.

J-l.

^nrsbull. MIon., 25.

Amse. 0>-. irgn.
l\ Dorwns 10. Stocktoo IT, Osborne
Slmpna 21, 3aIUia 25.
New C>rleaiis I2-1S.
"Fool There Was. A"
Wm. (Cbas. Freeman, Inc., mgr.) HollH,
C'llettr.

"Fiecklm." SoDttaem Oo. (Bioadway

—Gaylonl,
Ulen

i

Kan..

Eliler 20.

18.

—

—

IkMion. 13-25.
Nat Angttata. Qa., IT.
ou'l the Tranp, Tbe," Fred Byeio' (Hsttt M«.ruanl, m^.)
.Taylor, Tec, 16, Bcenbam IS, BeaaTuont 25.
"Girl Wliboat a Cbance"—IniDerlal. Chloairn. 12-18.
BJliioni.
Kobi,—s^iDefleM, Uass.. 13-10, nattioin,
0>nn., 16-16.

—

Ooodwln.
"Girl

—

Bodge, Wra.

"Boqse of

—Newark,
The

Olttss.

N.

Aftm. New

Y'ork,

"HIp-mp-Hnerny"
N<>w

J., 23-J.ir.

(Ooban

1«T. Now York. lodeT.
"Hlt-the-Trall Hollldar"

&

1.
Il^rrltt,

(OobaD

i:

Iniler.

(Oba^.

msr:*.)

Harris,

Dllllngbam.

Y'ork. Indef.

York, iniet

Ntn\*

Bunker Bean"

—(Cbaik

—

Cun.l-

msrs.)--

— Hipp..
—
—
Wilson,
rorr.)

"HolMOn'a Choice" (F. Ray Oooistock, mgr.)
••nis Mttlesty

Oort. CblrsRo.

Oomi.fly,

Indsf.

Jinks," Rasiern C<>.
m^-r. )
D.
OrveavUk^. Ml!w.. 15. Grrcvwood 16, Yano Oity IT.
Jackson 18. MtrMlan 20, Blnnlngbao. Ala., 22, Gadsden 23. New Decatur 24. NaabnUe. Teno., 25.
"Hare Yna Seen Stella?" (Gis HU1, mar. )—<^>iecra.
Wheeling,
W,
IMttsbnrKh, 13-18,
Va.. 20. B. LIrer^nl. O.. 21, OantOD 22. AM»1n>rt 33. Ft. WaTse. Ind..
"nilrtl

"BoMiy

CT«Id1p"
10.

IST Galena
18.

Monroe

19,

(Edw. Maaler.
Platrsrllle.

—Blancbardr'Jla

tnsr.)
17.

Wis.,

Sarranna.

HI..

K«<n«hi 25.

"Henpeckoil Henry," Eastern Co. (Haltoo Powell. Ire..mgr.) Jackmw. .Ml.is.- I.'S. Lextntfton 10. Yazoo ntj17, Bnok Haven IS, riacnnemlne^ Ixu, 71, NapoleocTUle is. PBttenon 24. Pranklln S.t.
"Bmpeekvd Benrr." yorOirrn Ot. (Balton Pnwell. '.:>-:.iD«r.1—Oak«8. 3. Dak.. 15. FCTsmoo. iOSn.. in. W.ihpeton, S. Dak.. 17. Wbeatnn. MIdd.. IS. in. Milf>ank 20. Ort«iivinc 21, Montevideo S3, Sforrls 3:1,

—

Benson 24. WUImar 23.
Mareniet ISplwy:i
I'>-ir>.
.'uthuid. Ut«.. Iw

Ullnirtan.

T"..
ti-

—

n.)
i..,..';la

— <!«i"In. WjKh..
JJ

—

.

—

Ca—

—

James L. (Boltoa Powell, Inc., mgr.)
Waterloo, la,, 29,
"Slott & Jeir In OoUege," No. 1 Co., Our Hlll'e (Joe
Pettlngill, mifT.')
Qulncy, III., 15, I'corla 10, Kankakee 17. Ft. Wayne, IwL, 18, Tt>lcdo, O., 10-22. Ashland 25.
"Matt « JeS In Obllei:?." No. 2 Oo.. Gas Hill's (Cba«.
WlUUms. mgr.)
Waco, Ter., IS, Mexia 10, FL
Worth 17, Denrer, Oo\o.. 10-25.
"^lutt & Jeir In Obll«KC." Na 3 Oo., Qai Hin's (Ha.-ry
IIUI, mgr.)
.Kan Arbor, Mlcb., IS, Poiitlac 10, Tcvoimieli IT, Chatham IS. Pt. Huron 19, Flint 20, UarsDd 21. Bay Olty 2S.
".Mutt 4 Jeir lnO)llege." No. 4 Cn.. Qns Hill's (Robt.

—

—

Monroe, mgr.)

s.,.<i'iii,i.-:uo.

—

Boalrtrr,
18, Grand

No. IMalle, Neb..

Wjo., 10,
Iiilaod

10,

(3lipyenne 17,
Hniitlue!> 23.

—

Steele
"MI»aoarl Girl. "Bit" (Merle H. Norton, mgr.)
CIt}, Neb., 16. Aloiandrla 10. Weetern, 17, Ftrth 18,
Strang £0, Sblckley 21, Hebron 25.
"My Home Town Girl" (Peer; J. Kelly, mgr.)—Olereland 10-18, Detroit 20-25.
"Mllllof. Dollar Do»l. The" (Harrey D. Orr., mgr 1
Hmrlsbiin;, Va,. 10, Lynchbuig 10, Roanoke 17, Bliic-

W.

18.
I" (Boptli;

Va.,

—

& Seomon, msrs.) SaHsbi.T.
"Me, HIni &
N. C. 15. 'Winston-Salem 10, Statcsrlllc 17, Oiarlotto
18. Anberllle 25.
National Grand Open Oo.—dfemphlB, Tenn.. 13-17.
"Xobody noaw," No. 1 Oo, (F. Bay Comntock, mgr.)
Princes. (^Icago, Indef.
"Xoboily Home." No. 2 Co. (F. Bay (Toaislock, m^.')
13-18.

Bkln..

.^^aJeslle.

&

"Newlyweds
OlfretamI

Trlnl"

&
&

(<>>ban
•

17.-

Oolo;.

"Or Trial" (0>ban

Harris,

mgia.)—Oslo.

The"

Girl,

Kan.. IT.

(Joe

Weber,

mgr.)

Bkln.,

—'nutchlDrion,
N.

Erlanger, m£TS.)

Y.. 10-18.
I est. Gay Bates

—Lexingtoit,

13-18.

In.,
W. B. (Frank
25.
la., 17,
IS, Bldgway, Mo., 16,
"Princess Pat,' Tbo" (John Oort; mgr.)—Oort. New
York. Indef.
"Pair ot Silk Stockings" (Wlnthrop Ames t Shubcrts,
Altoona. Pa.. 18.
mgrs.)
"Passing Shorw of 1915" (The Ghnberts. mgrs.) Lyric,
Cndnnatl, 12-19, Indianapolis 23-23.-;;
"I'eg C My Heart" (Florence Martin) (Oliver Motpkc^,
mgr.) ^m-re Haate. Ind., 16, Indianapolis 16-18,
absbert, St. Louis, 10-25.
"Pair of sues. A.'' Oo. A (H. H. Frazeo. mgr.)
Grand Baplds, Mlcb., 12-15, Lansing 16, So. Beud,
Ind.,' 17, Lafayette 18, Kankakee, IlL. 10, Jollet 20.
Elgm a. Ban OIali«, Wis., 25.
"Pair of Sizes, 'A," Co. B fH. H. Ii^azee. micr.)
FoiDOaa, Cal., 16, BeUande 16, El Cemro IT. Ynma,
Aria,, 18, Pbonlx 10, 20, Tocaon ai, El Paso, Tex,,

Patton.

—

—

—

.

35, ao.

"Pair of SIxe«, A," 0». O (H. H. Fraiee. mar.)
CanAridge, tnd., 15. New Oostle 16, (toosersTllTe IT,
Liberty 18, BrnnsrlUe 18. Loirlsmie, Ky., 20-22.
^prlnglleld, O.. 23,

—

"Pair of Sixes, A," Oo. D (H. H. Fraiec, mgr.l Red
Wing. Minn., IS. Nortbfleld 16. AuMln 17. .Msukalo
18. Alhert Lea 10. Mason City. la., 20, Charlex City
21. Docorah 22. Oedar Boplds '25.
"Pair of sues. A" Special Oo. (H. H. Fraice, mgr.)

New Orleans 19-23.
"Prbice of Hilsen" (Perry J. Eelly, icgr.)

—

New Orleane 12-18.
"I'easoDt Girl, "nte" Grand Rapids, Mlcb. 23.
Tromont,
"Quinneys' "
(Frederick Harrison, mgr.)
KA;4ron, 13-?5.
Harris. New
"nolllns Stones" (Selwyn & Co., mgrs.)
York, nntU 25.
"Bobln Hood" (De Karen Opera Oo.. mgrs.)—St. Jnaepb. Mo.. 16, OlslDda. la., 16, (}ieatoa IT, HistlDRs,
Neb., 18, Grand Island 18, Fremont 20, Norfolk 21,
Sk)nx City la.. 25, 26.
"Boyal sure. A" (Geo. H. Bubb. mgr.) Bode. In..
15. W. Bend 16. Blngsted 17. Fenton 18. Brltt 20.
Lake 'MIUs 21, Forest City 22, Wesley 23, Meserror
24, Dowa as.
BooUi, K«w York. Indef.
(latbffm. E. a.
01;-m:>L\
ekinner. Otis ((Xas. Frobman. Ihc. mgr.)
St. Louis, 18-18.
Smart Set, The (J. Martin Free, mgr.) Erie, Pn., 15,
Akrao, O., le-ia. I>eu<i>lt 10-29.
"Sadie Lore" (OUrer Morosoo, mgr.) Gaiety, Nwr
York, iodef.
"Stop I Look I I/lsteil" "wltii Oalby Deslys (Chi9. rilllngbani. nwr.)
Focrest, FhlU., 13-18. Globe, New

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

York. 21, Indef.
Shop. The" (Setwrn
Boston. 13. Indef.

"Show

4

0».,

mgls.)—Pari

S.I.,

—
—
.

"Some Baby" (Heorr B.

.

^Nen'(Harris* Estate, mgr.)
Standard, New York. 20-25.
"Sor7* (Henry W. Sarage, mgr.)—>W1lm(ngton, Del.. I.'S.
"Sonc ot Songs. Hie" (A. EL Woodsy mgr.) Grand,

N.

urk,

J.,

Clsebmaa

"£c

13-18.

13-18.

LettT"

I<ong,
cisco 13-18.

"Smmr
IC,

SoDtb" (J.

Camdea

KarlvOIe 20,

Owego

16.

(OUrer Itonaoa,

aigr.)

—San

Fran-

„
Boekwcll. mg.)—lAdams. N.
COrUkany
Falls 17, BamUtoa

Sberbome

„

, ,

21,

25.

OTfonl 93,

T..
18,

Qtva
_

24,

"Sberibced of tbe ITllla. Tbe" (<0«sken ft UaeVlttr.
FarmeTSbaig III.. 16, Paris 16, Unttnoa (7,
mgrs-)

—

Vandalla 18, Obompalga 25.
"Sbepberd of the Hills, Tlie" (Oaskell * MacVltly,
mgn.>—€alt I,ake City, TT.. 13-lS, Btngtum Canyoo
16. Payton 17. Spanldi Fork 18. Ogdaa 10. Brlghain
25.

.

"SoMler or JicaD. A" (Oscar Gtahanx iner, ) ^H1bsIi-<.
T^., 20, Canadian SI, Canyon 22, Dubart 23,
TacmaTl. N. Mex.. 24, 2S.
"Sweetest Olri to Dixie"—OhIcaBO 19-2.'!
Thurston (Jack Jooei. mgr.) Tlctorin, Ch:ca;,'0. 12-18,
Ifflftoxlal.

Chlcac>> 10-33.

—

'

^

^

' .^ powdei that stsTa on. The larorlie
face powder, of liulleB of reilhemenc for M> 7eats.

—

U

"Tit far Tat" BallaJo. N. T., 13-18.
"Treasure Islsnd" (Cnos. Hopkins, mer.)—^oneh
Jady, New York, Indef.
"Twin Beds," Original 0>. (Selwyn & Co., mgia.)
NIzon. Plltsbnrgfa, 13-18, So. Bend, lod., 20.
"Twin Beds,", frpeclal (Jo. (Selwyn & Ofc. mgis.)
'

&

—

Sbubert,- St. Ixuls,. 12-18, Kansas Olty 19-26.
St.
Co., mgrs.)
•Twin Btds." -^teclal On. "(Selwyn
Louis 12-18, Kansas City 10-25.
"Twin Beds.*'- Coast (3o. (Seiwyn & Co., mgrs.) ^The
Dalles, ore., 15. Pendleton 10, Baker City IT, Wel^c,
Ids.. 16. Boise City. 24. 25.
(Seivya
Co., mgrs.)
*'Tv,-4n Bids," Southern Od.
VlcksbuTg, Miss., 16, Monroe, La., 16, Alexandria
IT, New Iberia 18, Shtereport 25.
Co. (Sekryn
Co., mgri.)
•T-r|n <P«de," -Middle
lIoUTOke, Mass.. 15. S|>rlngOeUl 16-18, Norwalk. Conn..

—
—

&

.

&

Wen

25.
'-Tu-nlght's the Night"
clnnatl, 2S-Jan. 1.

—

A

—Indianapolis

18^6, Lyric, Clo-

Is Osmpany"—ftlajestlc. Bkln., 2&Jan. 1.
"J'rnll of the Umesome pine" (Oashell A MifVltt.r.
Hastings, Neb.. 15, York 16, Pkusmouth IT.
mars'.)
Onawa, la., 18, VermllHon. S. Dak., 20, Yanblou 21,

"Two

—

farker 22, Ptenklntan 93, Mttdwll 25.
(SelnTn & Co., mgra.) Bodson,

—

"Un\lcr Fire"
York. Indef.

(Bowland

"Under Corer'!

Chicago, 19-25.
"I'lKhAstencd Woman,
Tbirly-olntb Street.

&

New

Ctown.

CUOord, ogrs.)

He"

(OUrer Morosoo, mgr.)
York. Indef.
HaiDpion.
"I'ncle Tom's Cabin". (Wm. Kibble, mgr.)
la., 15, Waterloo 10, MarabaUtown IT, Dee Molaea
1.0-22, ClOTlnda 25.
^EHrootl,
"l'n;le Tom's Oabin" (O B. KariDODiit. mgr.)

Mimde

16.

Ind..

IT,

New

—
—

Blebmood

18.

"Uncle Tom's Ctabln," Leon Washl>nm's (J. W. Brownlie, mgr. )—Casino, Washington, 13-18. Peterson, N.,

Darld (Darld Belssoo, mgr.)

more,

— Ooehestor,
New York.
B. Smith, mgr.) —Aftan,
Osceola
Leon,

&

(Klaw

"Oateont"

E
R

p
SSead for'tiee samples ot all Ezoraprepsratloiia.
^^U^BLESMEYEE(Ea^8gJJ03JVjiah8t^t^^

Warfleld,

i

SpTln:;^,

—Sbnbcrt,

Harris, mgrs.)

13-lS.

"Only

Y

J.. 2(1-22.

Their Baby" ((3Iay T. Vance, m^r.
Plttatmrnh 10-25.

13-18.

O'Hara, FI'ke^Balfalo, N. Vl, 24. 25.

"On

-

'

18.

fteld.

December 18

M
E

mgrx. )

—

n.

)—

City
"BrImclUil

.

25.

"It PajB to Adrertlse" (Ooiion & Harris, mgrs.)
Konias City, Mo., 12-18, Terre Hairte, In<1., 25,
Landv. Hans- (Wm. Morris, mgr.)—-Beaton SO Jua. 1.
"Lilac Domino, l%e"—Oocrlek. Obleae». 13-Jan. 1.
"Law of tbe Land" Battle CYeek, Mlcb.. ID.
"Uttle Olrl In a Big City"' (Shatter & Montgomery,
.mgrs.)
People's, Fblla., 13-18.
Rowdale,
"Little iflss drmn" (Hms. Alton, mcr.)
Mlsau. 13. Tunica 16, Osceala, Ark., 17, Fcstv., Mo.,
18, St. Oiarlee ID.
MontgomeiT & Stone (Cbas. B. Dllllngbnro, mgr.)
Globe. New York, until 18.
Metropolitan Opera
Metroi>olltan, Now York. Indef.
Mann, Lonls (The Shnbcrts, msrs.) Lyric, Fblla., 13-

JIanliattaa

u. II., lU-25 (matn.)
"Brln»:ln;; ijp Katber." No. 1 Oo.. Giw Hill's (Cas«.
OrowD, Cblcago, I:-1B, navein>ort, la..
Yale. uutr.
Il>, Cedar Haiilda 20, Iowa City 21, GrlDDcIl 22, Ihr*

.Mulno«

Colo.,

Harris,

ft

McCbbe,

York, indvf.
*'At tte <-ld Cross Boads" (Arttiar C. AlaCcD, mgr.)
OoloDlal, Baltimore, 13-18.

Barker'a

—

Ptttabtnsli, 18-18.

"It Poya to Adrertlse," Eastern Oo. (Coban
Gbban's, Clilca^, iDdef.
.mgrs.)
"It. Pays to Adrertlse" (Cohan & Harris,

TbU

—

=

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE
ROUTE LIST
DRAMATIC AMD MUSICAL
16

Bontaa Moat Beacb

—
—

—

—

Clereland 20-26.

13-18,

—rord's,

Baltl-

Washington Sq. Placers—Bandbox, New York, Indef.
Walker (Jobs Oort, mgr.) San Fnnclwii.

—

'Whiteside,
12- 18.

"World of Pleafmte. A" (The Shaberts. mgrs.)

—Winter

Garden, Nciv York, Indef.
Quae, The" (Gazrlck Prod. Oo., mgrs.)—Maxinc
•
Klllott's. New York. Indef.
Yonr Rt«T>" ((3ios. B. DUlIngbam, mgr.)^
.\cademy, Baltlnnre, 13-18.
"Within -tbe Loop" (The Shohorts, mgrs.) ^American
M. H., Cblcago. 24. Indef.
"When Dreams Oomo True." Western Co. (Ooatts A
Tennis, mgrs.)— Ks mas City. Mo.. 12-18.
"Within tbe Law." Baatem Oo. (Bobert SbennaD. mgr.)
Kenton, O,. 16. Cblcsgo Jet. 17. Sandasky 18.
"Within the Lew." fV'estcm Co. (Bobert Sherman, mgr.)
Whatcbeer. Mo., 15. New Sharon 17. Ottmnwa 18.
"Yoang America" .Cohan & Uanls, mgis.) Standard,
New York, 13-18.

"Ware

"Watch

—

—

STOCK AND BBPBRTOraB.
Permaneiit

and Travclins*

Academy Players— Barerblll. Mass., IndcC

— —

^Ibee Stock PtoTMence; ludef.
Aodltorlam Stock KBn.us City, Mo., Indef.

Arenae Pla j fi u
AUIs ft Meyers

Detroit, indef.
Sfas. Com. Co.—Atlanta, Oa.. Indef.
Slock (Joe Angell, mgr.) Hancock, N. Y..
13- 18. Danrllle. Pa.. 20-25.
.

.

—

AngeU

Broadwar Plaren— Ocden. D., Indet.
Burbank Stock Los Angeles. Cal., indef.
Balnbildge

—
Play« u

Minneapolis. Isdef.

)

Brranb llatgocrlte. Stock Plttsboiafa.
lUnett PU;e» (J. B. Btnett. mgr.)

Indef.

—

SprlngSeld. 0-.

iDdef.

rsmw-Howsrd Players—Lincoln.

Neb..

Indef.

Broadway Stock (H. A. SolUran, mgr.)
J.,

indef.

—Camdeo.

N.

—

Broadway neatie Stock Logansport, Ind., Indef,
Bmtlng, Fkoma. Players—OlerophlB. 'Teon., 13-18.
I'lyant. Billy, Stock—ParU, Ky., 13-18.

Toyer, Nancy, Stock—Kane. Pa., 13-18.
Boyer, Nancy, Stock Kane, Pa.. 13-16, Jamestown, N.
Y., 20-Jan. 1.
Colonial Players f(XIoDlal Amiue. Oo.. tngr,)
Prorl-

—

—

dence. Indef.

CrelK Slock

—OasUe(Wm.

Sq., Boston, Indef.
Kralce. mgr.)
FederaUburg.
Bridjprllle 20-2$.
CarroU;' Ion. Comedy Oo.
Plkerllle. Kr.. 13-18.
Chase-Lister Stock Harlowtoa, Moot.. 13-18.

—

ColumbU Stock
Md..

13-18.

—
—Dearer,
——
—

Denham Slock

—

Indef.

Dainty. Besse, Stock Waco. Tez^ Indef.
Pnblnsb Bros. Stock ^Kansas (3lty, Mo.,
Dalley, Tnl, Stock Portsmooth, O., indef.
Diich««« Player*—OlerdAnd. Indof.

DwIiAt Albert Playera (Bert KUna. mgr.)
rittabuTKb, Indef,

Indet,

—

Variety.

—Nortoo. Sao,.
mgr.) — New Glas-

Doacberty Stork (Jim DtntftxTtT'i agr.)
—
•

13-1«<, ObfKlls 30-20.
F'dwards. Mse, Stock (Ohas. T. Smith,
gow, N. 8.. (Tun,, iDder.
Eckbaidt, Ollrer, Players (OUrer Eekbirdt, mgr,)—
Begins. Sask.. Can.. Indef.
Fmenon PUyers Lowell. Masa., Isdet.
Foraberg Players Newark. N. J., todet.
Forsberg PUyers Laneaater. Pa., Indef.
KUhcr. Bmeat. »tock—St. Paul, Indef.
Fox, Boy E., Players— Padocah. l^x., 13-18.
Franklin Stock Salamanca, K. T., 13-19, FtedODla
20-2S.
Gibney, flanb. Stock Samla, Ont. Can.. Indef.
Grace George Stock Playhonse. New York. Indef.
Grand Opera Boose Players—a. O. H., BkliL, Indef.
Grand Stock ^Toronto. Gsd.. Indef.
German Stock German. (Jlndnnatt. Indof.
Grand Orera House Stack G. O. B., Syracnae, N. T..

—
—

—
—

-

——

—
—

Indef.

—

—

.

Galrln Players <A. S. HcAdams. mgr.) Akroi, O..
Udef.
Fa-mGarrlck Hieatie Oo. (Balelgb H. Wilson, mgr.)
Ington, IB„ 13-16,
Grrw-Patce Stock—Grand O. H*. Buatuu, tnlef.

—

Cordfailer Bros.'
IioTtt 20-25.

Stock— LInealn.

— ——

IlL,

13-18.

W-irrrot-

H.Tperlan PUyere N«w Haroi. Conn., Indef.
Home .Stock Saginaw, Mich,, Indef.
narollton Stork Glnrersrllle. N. T.. Indef.
Hlmmeleln Associate PUye(» Sleax City. la.. Indef.
His Majesty's PUyers—Montreal. Can.. Indef.

Banse

—

Aaeoclated Playeia—WUmlngion, N.

C. Jndet.

,

—

—

—

.

,
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THE

December 16

X>e

Bne

23.
Field's, AI. O.

W« are but your

D.wns .\XD 0RCHE:9TR.49.
Belvldere

byTh* Salvatlea

IT.
Oldton-ii

—Players—— John.
—
Va.,
LODor^an Players— Lynn. UaeH.,
Stock Ann Francisco.
Lcn^cre Stock —
Lenlston
—
Lawe-.<dalr Stock —
Playhouse Stock — Mt. Temon,
M>lxr.
Stock tPliU Maher,
St.

S.,

25-Jan.

Oqti.,

9.

.

—

mgr.)

—An-

Falls

Kingman

l.t.

Bingham

22,

'J3,

—

Becqne'a Pletnre
Y. (Fridays).
Cnaxm, N. Y. (Saturdays). Indef.
"Birth of.a Nation"- Uberty. New York ladef.
"Birth of a Nation"—Ooloulnl. Oblcaa.\ loclef.
"Blrtll or a Nation"
.-VJbaiiT
X. Y , 20-2.1.
"Birth of a Nation" Dionx O. H.. N.<\\- Yurk, I3-:s.
"I'Irtb or a Nation"
airrlck. rblla.. until 23.
"Birth of « Nation" Omaba. Neb.. 12-1.>*.
"Birth of a Nation" .Mlauta. n.i,. \niWS.
"Olrth of a Nation" Indlanspolli l3<Jan. 1.
"Birth of a Nation" St. Paul 12-25.
"BIrIb of a Nation" Sbubert. Bkln., 20-23
"Blrlh of a Nation"
Denver 12-18.
"Itattle 0>' of I'eace"
MaJpMtlr. Boston, Indrf.
"Battle try of I'lsce" Albany. N. Y.. i:! li.
Ilolmea, Burton, Trsveloguc—-Candler, New York. 19-

——
—
—
—
—
—
—
——
—

20.

"Warring

I.ytell'Vaasrban

COMPLETE

Inilef.
ln;lef.

Ond

BrlileehimiitOD. L. ]., V. Y., iodef.
r.ewlstoo, lie.. Inclcf.
^Marlon. O.. Indef.
.S. Y.
InJef.

rbll.
O., InJef.

—

N.

BulTnlo.

Y"..

12-lS.

niSCKLLANEOUil.

—

W. Gary,
nr.icv Show ((Jeo. M. Brnm. mgr.)
in-is.
Dell Kritchileld Vaod Show (J. s. KrttchHeM. Bu:r.>
-\la., 13-lS.
.McGluIey.
Eva Oakland, CmJ.. Indef.
Suiltb. .Vlysierlona. Oa. (.VIbort I*. Smith, msr.)
DexBragg

M.'..

Lincoln

20.

Norrldgewlck 24,

21.

Ka

.Mai!lM>ii

—Mnrrel.Bob &

—

Kan.,

C«lar Dale

t-r.

I.',

—

10,

Elgin IT, Cbauute IS,

JAOES

—

—

Maltey A Dennleon Stock Lanmice. .Mass.. Indrf.
Mozarl Plajem Clicira. N. Y.. IndeC.
McWatters. Webb & Oo. YonnSBtown. O.. Indef.
MeUIIIe's Comedians Little Rock. Ark.. Indef.
Marks, Ernie, Stock nellerllk?, Ont., Can.. 13-15.
^lucban's ABBOclnte Pld.Tc^i« (A. R. A. Barrott. msr.)
Owen Sound. Can., 13-22.
Marks, May Belle. Slock (B. W. Marks, mgr.)— Hamil-

—

—
—
—

Age,

Height, s

VI.

ft.

e In.

t««k or R«p. Wardrobe,

——
mer.) — Kalaicasoo, Mich.,

Mollne, III., indef.
Oliver Players (Otis Ollrer. mgr.)
Cllrer Players (Otis OUrer, mtr.)
So. Bend. Ind..
Indef.

Oliver,

Weight,

CECIL
DRUMMOND
HEAVIES, CUAAACTEAS
Ase^,

Itf.

O'Roark, Jane. Playen; San Diego. Gal., Indef.
poll's. WashlK;ton. lodcf,
Poll Players
roll Players
Scranton, Pa., Indef.
Hartford, Coon., Indef.
Poll Players
Park Theatre Stock Co. St. Louis, lodef.
I'rincess Stock
Des Moines. la., lodef.
PrlDcees Players Chattanooffa, Tenn.. until 31Palnt Rtock Patast. Mllwaukiv, Indef.
Poaiy'a Mos. Oom. CO. iOias. F. Post7. mir.)
Talrdo.

—
—
—

—

——

—

0.. indpf.

rhlUlps Flayers— MIffllosbnrg,

Fa.,

Mt.

13-18,

Carmel

Bel;:M, S

ft.

ability. At. Responsible alan, only,

Addreai CBC11< ORVBIHOIID, OS Pine

I0<i In.

Weight,

iso.

St., Portlsnil. Bfe.

Kxperleneed Comel*lB Band to Doable Second Violin In Orcbeatra. Addresa
All. Q VIKltD, 80 Baat Broad Street, COLCaiBCa, OHIO

—

!ni!ef.

partlcalars.

WANTED, FOR AL. G. FIELD MINSTRELS
To Join Inuuediatly

23-31.

relerharo
— —

13-22,

Sotitlk tvlre rail

A. OALiVIIf, JHaalo Hall, AUron, Olilo.

ELIZABETH
DELMORE
BBCORD BT7SMBSB

'

Marcos Mns. Oora. Co. St. John, Can., 13-18.
Nortn Bros.* stock Omnha, -Neb., Indef.
Nlcol's Merry Makem—4>hcrn»an, Tel., 13-19.

(Otis

answers Wast and

.

MacCarJy. James Kyrle. Playora—Gotham. BMn., Inilef.
Dime. Pblii
Manhattan riayers (Pial HlDla, msr.j
Inilef.

PRODUCTIONS OF THE LATEST STOCK RELEASES

bill per 'week.

— Lancasta,

m;:r.)

—
——

Millions. TilC"

Phlla..

20.

THE 6ALVIN PLAYERS

iDdef.

I«!)ter

20-2r>.

Evans,

—Oohocklnk,

f'afic.t

I'lirrcMES.
Shows New City. N-

WANTED--STOCIC LOCATION FOR

Hlllman 8 Stock Ubon, Kan
I.t-m, Ki-n-ilneton ir,-lS.
Harrl«<m-Da Frayne Stock ^WoodTllle, N. U.. 13-lS.
DiODX, Ncrr Vork. Inat-f.
Kvlth Stock
KrlckeTbocker S>iock Knickerbocker, Phlla., Imlpf.
Lcvls-OllTer Plajers (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—ClarkslKUT,

—

(Sec Durucquc

Humboldt 25.

92.00 FamJm a Family of Fiem
S«a<I Donatioiia to Commaniler Mia* Booth
lis Wnt FoartMOth StrMt, Now York Cty
Walm Dept.. CaaaWaMr Eriia 108 NJWbonSL.Ckkue

Players

Orchestra

Orchestra t Concert Co. |.M. Frank Tinker,
Bangor, Me., IS, (Therryfleld 16. Jonesport

—
Oulombla

mgr.)

leaat one happy
day In the year.

OliTer

Ladles'

—

Tinkers'

to theae people.
OlTe them at

Clin.,

(Lou

Indef.

&

Symphony Orchestra. Mllwankee
Ulpp.. New York. Indef.
Sousa's Band

Cblca;,-a

way to get close

ton,

Orchestra

Ladleo'

glcsea. N. J..
Julia,
indef.

Bsker.

Help us In thia

Little

—

Rom

poor peo-

pla cheered laat
XmaalntheU. S.

Playi'rs

IB.

LMhoo

—

—

•ceota you are
the holt.

T7,

IVt>o*lt, Pa.,' IS. OoataTlll*
20, Boyerton 21, Pottstown 22,

—

^Wellston, O., 19, Dayton M, 2S.
O'Brien, Nell (C. F, Hodge, mgr.)
Augusta, Oe., IB.
Cbarlestoo, S. O.. 10. SaTannoh. Qa.. 17. JsctannTllle. Fla..
18, 10. St. Augustine 20. Palatka 21,
Daytooi 22. Orlando 2n, :.dkeland 24, Tampa 25. 20.
nirtaards & Fringle (Uollaud ft Fllkln^, mgrs.)
Dtin
Ing. N. Mcx.. 15. Santa Rita 10, Silver City 17. Fl
Paso, Tex.. 19. 20, Alamosordo. N. Mex., 21, Santn
22. Tacimcarl 23, Amsrlllo. Tex.. 24. Sa.rre.
Okla., 25.

DINNER?

W.

—Pt. SII?iS1*RBK,S.

Bros-

DownlnstowB

XMAS

Harklns,

UURLESQVn SHOWS.

—

MERRY

900,000

17

—

Mns. Cb-n. Co. Butler, Pn., IS- 15, Dcnoosce
20-25.
Yonng, rrari, Flayera (Bill Bubler, mgr.) Mlddlebmy.
Mass.. 13-25.
United

Will you give one family a

I

For
TOimO

IVa IVI

BO AT K L.Y
I

SHANNON STOCK

tlie

CO.

JCVENIL.B I.BADINO BIAH. BBAVT MAN; would also like to hear from FIRST
CIJISS TENOR and BASS SINGER ror nale <laBrtette, both capable of play Ing good lino
of part*. Mention aalary and pbotoa, irblob -vrlll be retamed.
HAKRT SHAWWOW. Vapatonrta, Ohio.

Park Slock St. Peterabnrp, rlo.. 13-Jan. 15.
RlcbardeoD Stock (Ensley l!arboar, msr.)
UtBtotee,

—

Okla,. Indef.

(EX-MArOR OP IRDIANAPOLJ8)

Boeers Stock Clinton, Ind., Indef.
Sbobprt Stock .Mllwaokee, Indef,
Shermsn Players La Sslle, 111., Indef.

Sherman
half).

—
—

I'lnyerj
Indef.

.\u;o.-a,

lU.

In

(Unit half)

,

— —

13-19.

3

Elgin (laat

—

—

."uihcrliuiil Stock
Erie. 111., 13-15. Walnut 10-IS.
Ohwcso,
Taylor Players (Wallace Amuse. Co., mgrs.)
N. T-. Inilef.
Turner. Clora. Stock Netr Lbodon. (Xdd., lodef.
Temple Stock flamllton. Can.. Imler.
Colon Hill. N. J.. Indef.
T;nlop Rill Pla.Ter8
Van Oyfce & Eaton Stock (F. Mack, mgr.) Jopllo. Mo..

— ——

—

ACT PARCE COMEDY

HonaeeMaositers In the Central States send open time.

1—

AsheTllle. N. C, Indef.
Noreoe. Stock. No.
Strand Theatre Stock Ce«1ar Rapids. la., Indef.
Sbenandnab Stock Shcnand'Mh. St. Loulo, Indef.
SoedekAT Stock (Harry Raymond, mgr.) Montello, Wis.,
St. Clair,

Addresa

Ralph

CRAS. W. MERUER, 31* W. Hnperlor

E. Nicol
WANTS

<li;iCK ror

rXRST OZ.AS8 OKM. BUS.

BAI<PH E.

——

—

GOOD- REPERTOIRE PEOPLE

PI^AVS.

Oom. Oo Trinidad. Colo.. Indef.
Enteiprlse Stock (Norman Bllyard, mgr. )—Chicago, ifi&^ufl.

Jef.

EmplPT Girls (Fml Slddon. msr. )—^v<stmlnater,

MJ

8PKOIAXTIKS

NICOlj. liyrlo XheKtre.

r^lTEEB

—

COMPANIES IW TABLOro

WOMAK WITM

for. Low, Sore Salary. Tabloid Drmmatlc, one and two week .itaodH.
You must dn pleagInK
People AH Lines write for No. 2 Show. Pbotoa, all particulars flrvt letter. Tickets aDjwtiere If ;ou can
fnrhlah references. Address quick and be able to Join on wire. Prepay wires.

specialties.

Wallace. Chester. Players—Oak Park. III.. Indef.
BlrmlDghain. .Vl^.. Indef.
^'akefleld Playerw
Wblln«-y Stock ^aeiDiTc Mlc4i., ImUf.
WUnvani Ftock 9an Prnnclnco. Indef.
Wicht Theatre Oa. (HllllarJ Wlsbt, mgr.) On'.msn, s.
Uiik.. IT, Larcbwood, la.. SO, noirls 22, Mllford 2:tJan. I,

CcHer, SuKADne.

Chicago, ni.

To plaT aoTtlilns csat

Indef.

—

St..

and
His Merry Makers
Immediate Engagement

QUI
IN

Sherman* Tex.

ALL LINES

Salary must be low. All mnst do Speclaltlra. DlsorssslzerB, Boozers, Mashers, save atamps.
P. PHIIiIjIPB, Week Uec. la, I^nc Theatre, JUffllOBabors, Pa.; «eek Dec. 20, Opera Uoase, Ut. Carmel, Pa

Rzcept Leada.
8.

,

13-18, Keyser, W. v£7 20-25.
Maids (Bob Lester, mgr.)—Grifion, W. Va..
13-1$. Fairmont 20-25.
Sn. Bend. Ind..
Hyatt Ls Nore Mns.
Co
Lee, Jas. P., Mns. Com. Co.
BIsttee, Arlt., Indef.
•
"Night On a N. Y, Roof Garden, A** Logansport.
In).. lS-15.
"Night Clerk. The"— So. Bend. Ind.. 12-1.'!.
Osman'a. Billy D-, Mas. Oom. Co. (Thomcs McCracken,
mgr.)
Caoal Dorer, O., 13-ia.
SntHMartne Girls (Merserean Brae., mgrs.) CalnmMa,
Fa.. 13-18, I,ehanon 20-2:t.
"Septembor Morn" (Rowland
Clifford, nifrs.)
Saginaw, Mich., 12-15. Lan.slnif 16-18, Monroe
II), Ami Arbor 20-22, Jackson 23-2.^.

Bmnms

On:

—

—

—

IN

A REPERTOIRE OP

UITSIOAI.

COMEDY AND

I.IOHT

OPERA

AI Comedlmn. (»pable of plajlns Ko-Eo In '*The Mlludo" and Deadeyo In ' Pinafore:" loirenae Treading Woman,
Wardrobe and ablll'y esncmlHl. Tell all In flrat letter.
BliiEli>K voice; Al Planlac. Otbers write.

wlta Rood

CBAS. OBOROB, OsBeral Delivery, Dec.

—

13-18. Milton.

Pa.

&

*^Eanny Side of BttMdway** VBorle Woolfolk, mrr.)
Maithun, Wis.. le-lO, Bocbrord. 111.. !>0-22. Windsor.
4<lili-aco.

2.^.

Tabarin

C.
"Tills

Qlrls
IS- 10.

Way,

26.

iDave Xewman. mgr.)
Ladles"

Hldilgan dtr, Ind.,

(Ualton
.26,

—

Powell,

riieenshoro,
Inc.,

mgr.)

N.

The Mack-Mae Stock Co.

Two

Al Oen'l Bni. Hen,

Bnnch WolMD,

Cecil

Specialties prefetred;

WlUlanu, Al Patterson wire.

At Planlat— Han.

Dec 18, Lamont,

la.;

18

Wardrobe, ability, sobrletT. yontb..
week, 1525 BlngBt Pea Molnea la.

E. A. BlelTUTT, Baa. Ucr.

.

:

NEW

THE

18
VAUDEYIIIf ROUTE

C> tl-U.

-

*

Olp, BoshwlckrBkla.
UUver
Olcott, Chas., Palace, Cbicago.
oilvettl-Uoffett & Clara, QlSHe, Fillip

O'Malley, John, Dominion. Otxaiva, GUL
tc Oietcben, l^ne; IndlaoapoUs,

Orth A DooIey, KeUb'a. Toledo, O.
Uraoge Fackeni Keith's, Toledo, O.
Orr & De Cosu, Poll's. Scranton. Pa., IC-lfl.
Orben & O'Connor Sisters (S), Keener'^ Bkln.,
Ortb tc LlllIaD, Garden, Baltimore.
Uanatos (4). I'laza, N. T. C, 13-15.
Uverholt & Yoaog Hlatets, Orpheom. N. X. C. ISIS BoaleTard. N. Y. d, llPlS.
Paul, Lc Van & Dobbs, Dominion, OttavB, Can.
Palmer. Gaaton, Sbea'n, Toronto, Can.
I'uDdur. Bobb7, & Bros.. Keltb'B, Toledo, O.
I'aync &. Nleoefer, Orpbeam, Mlnoeapolls.
I'aullne * Leoparda, Delaccey St., N. X. C, 13-15;
Boulevard. N. Y. C, 1«J-18.
I'aull & Boync, LoeWs 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 13-15
Delnncry Uc. N. V. C- ia-l&
13-lS; De
I'arlows, The. T.Incoln 8q., N. Y.
;

C

I'arlllo

I'uJden. Sarah. FUtbush. Bkln.
"I'aM wlib Interest." 8t Jane;;. Boston, 16-18.
I'uUn Uriterlc!), Orpbeum. SL I'iiu!.
ri-rrv & Elliott, CrosH-Keja, PUilo.. 16-18.
Co., Academ]-, Buffsi»
Vat8!ilcg, raui.

&

ricard, Ai., Union 84. Tbeatre Stock, N. T.

indei
ririro, Foraylb, Atlanta,

A

I'lplfaz

&

St

&

Lew, Cabaret Be^oe,

New

C

Gmprcsd, Cin-

Capman. Orpbeum, MontzeaJ. Can.

Tcveil. Roth, Orteley Sq., N. Y. C, 18-15; Delauccy at. N. Y. C. 16-18.
I'ODtlni. American, N. Y. C. 16-18.
I'urt & De Lacey, Orpbcom. Detroit
Trolie'R Dogs, Ii'orsyLb. Atlanta, Qa.
Tuck. Harry & Eva. Orpbeum. St. Paul.
>Jt:ew & Quaint. Sfajestlc. FUnt, Mich., 16-18 : Ma^
Jcstlc. Kalamazoo, ^0-22.
(Jiilgley * FltZKerald. Eeltb'R, Boston •
juirosa. Uannel, Eeltb's, LouIbvIUc
liunUegKer, a. Aldo, Davts. Pltitbnrgli.
Karkctt, lloover & Markoy, DelanccT Sb, K. T.
C, 13-15 ; Globe, Boston, tft-18.
lUmsdcli Duo. Keith's, Portland, Me,
liae. Bett7, Garden. Baltimore.
Iti'i'd Bros., Duvts, Plttebureh.
Itedding Sisters, Boulevard, N. T. C, 13-15;
iMew'a, r.'ewaik. N. J.. 16-18.
It«pd Sisters, Plaza, N. Y. a, 18-19; Lincoln Eq.,
N. Y. C. 18-18.
l:ocd & l:eed. Alhambra, Phlla.. 16-18.
Uegal, Dorutby« ft Co., Keltb's, Clereland.
Itonanlt, Franda, Hipp., Baltimore^
KiKOletto Bros., Keith's. Cincinnati.
Rice, Andy. Majestic. Mllwankee.
.

^

BLANCHE RINa
Management OUVBift MOROgCO

Cati, Orpbeum, Grand. Bapld^, Mich,
lllcbards. Great, Poll's, Nevr Haven, Conn., 10-18.
& MacUiitotih, Savoy,
J, Fail Blrer, Maiw.,
10-18.
liuye. Both, Kelth'B, Frorvldcore.
Co., Keith's^ Pblls.
lioberts, Florence.

—

liuouiilc-, Hipp., Baltimore
Korce, Roy I.., Boulevard, N. T. <?., 13-15 ; Lotw
fth AVP.. X. Y. C. 16-1 S.
Boberto. Orpbeum, N. Y. C., 16-ia
Itooney * Bowman, National. N. Y. C, 16-lS.
lio^en^ Pollack & Bogsrs. Uacola Sq., N. Z.

d

Rosen.

Hose

& Co., Palace, BUn.. ie-16.
Moon Albsmbra, FhUa-, 16-16.

Jlfflfnle,

ic

&

Itoder

Ford,

New

£mpro>>a,' Clncijiaatl.

Roeber & Gibson. Lyric. Moboken, N. J.. Itt-lft.
Hoyal Jill Jltsu Troupe, (}.*and, St Loula.
Roth Dare, Garden. Baltlmure.

Uenry G.. Keith's. Providence.
Kutans Song Birds. Albamhra, nilla., 16-18.
Russell's Minstrels, Lyric. Buffalo.
Sarov & Brennan, Keith's, Columbus, O.
jiactlev & Norton, Temple, Detroit.
Sax.ucls, Ear, Temple, Boehester. N. Y.
Saxon. Pauline. Bijou, Savannab. Qa., 16-18.
Sansone t Delilah. Hipp.. Youn^iotm. O.
Salon SiDcers, Orpbeum, MUmcaiiollB.
Sanford, Jerre, 'Warwick. Bkln., ltl-18.
Saonl, Gordon Sq., Cleveland,
Itodelph,

^ahlna

A

Bronncr, Proctor's 98tll St,

Y,

C..

13-1 6.

Samailns (7), Olympic, Bnffalo,
Scott & Keano, Orpheum, Bkln.
Scotch Lads & Lassies. Forsyth. Atlanta, Ga.
Schoft. Frltzl. Teniple, Detroit
^icbmettans, Tbe, Empreoe. Orand Baplds, Hleh.
;

C

Schaffer, Sylvester, National, N. Y.
Scamp & Scamp, Greeley Sq., N. T. C, 13-15; Fulton, Bkln. 16-18.
ScLnvc, Bltda, Lyric, Holmkai, N, J_ 10-10.
Scott ft Marks, Orand. Pblla.
!>cTmour & Doprec. Colonial. StBcfctoa, CaL t Hairls. BakersBel.l. 20-25.

SpD Mel. Lady, Orpheum. Altoonn. PL
Seymours. The. Nixon, Phlla.
Splman. Harold, A: Co., Colonial. Phils.
Sherman, De Forest & Co., WBaon, C2ilca«o, 16-18.
Bbocmaker. Dorothy, A Co., Proopect, Bkln.
Bbipman. Helen, American, N. Y. C, 13-16 : Boulevard. N. Y. C, 10-18.
Shelvey Boys
Hipp.. Baltlmow.
•Ships That Pass In the Night," Llncrtn Sq., N. T.
.

C.

16-lS.

Williams. Gt. Northern, Chicago.

Starrett, Howard S.. Jr., ZiegfeM. Follleii. Indcf.
fitetson & Hubcr. Star. Columbu;;, O., 16-18.

Stone tc Hayes, Marvland, Baltimore,
Statues (5), Keith's.' Dayton, O,
Stan Stanley Trio. IIlpp., Youngvtown, O.
StyllA Steppers (6), Delancey St., N. Y. C. ISIS: De Kalb. Bkln., 16-18.
Sterling, Harry, New Empr(>as, CInelDoatl.
tttsmm. Orrlllc. Lyric, Indianapolis. 16-18.
Sterling ft Marguerite, Lyric. Buffalo.
Stevens & Falkc, Gt. Northern, Cblrago.
t^nratt. Valeska, ft Co., Majestic. Milwaukee.
»w»n ft O'Day. Proctor's 58th St. N. Y. C, 1618.
Tnllman. Keith's^ Columbus. O.
"Tango Shoes." >IaJe»tlc, Chlcopo.

& Co., Bmpres^>, Saa Frnnclsco, 20-2.'?.
Terry, Arthur ft Grace. Princess St, Panl. 10-18.
Thaitier ft Madison, Orpbcom, I'ortland, Ore.

b» Dne. Pnttbg'm SSta

St..

N. S. C,

-

16-18.

West

C;

/

Vka

ft

BleIail,^FBlaee, Hartford. Conn., 19-lS.

^.w^

—

det.
v.olombas,

Wilde, Mr. ft Mrs. Gordoq. Bushwlck, BUto.
WllUaJBS ft Wolfns, Dominion, Ottawa. Can.
Wilson ft Le Nore. Orpbeum. Ulnneapolla.
Wilson Bro«, areele; Sq., N. Y.
13-16.
Wilson,
Lee, Prlsdlla. Cleveland.

C

VMnU

Wiuiama

ft tferrlgan, De KaHt. Bkln., 16-18.
Wilsons. The. Lyric. Botiaken. N. J., 16-18.
ft Whitman. Hipp.. Baltimore.
Wilson, WUlhuna, ft Co.. Wm. Pcnn, Fhda.

Wilson

Woodiward, Bomatn L., Cooii Comedy Co., mdef.
Work & Ower, Loew's. New Rochelle. N. X., 16-18.
Wolcott ft Bnms, Liberty. Cleveland.
Woblman, The, Hipp., 'roronto. Can.
"Woman Propoecs,'' Shea's, Toronto, Calk
Wj-nn, Bessie. Ct>lOTlal. N. Y. C.

Yonng,

&

WUkes-Bam^

April. Poll's,
Ollie.
Eastoai, 20-22.

Pa.

;

Or-

pheum,

Yoscarrys (3), Bonl»v«rd, N. Y. C, 13-lS; Greeley

Sq, N. i.

C

16-13.

Mc, 1646

Vnimgera, The, Oreely's. PorL'and,
Zortho's Doss. Crystai. Mllwnnkce.

'

OUT OF TOWW HEWS

MOtlT rP-Tf>-DATE COMEDY ACT
OBiGiwAJi FimnaisT pawce

'

Couu—

Theo, Liberty, Cleveland.
Thomas ft Hendcr^ion, Loew's 7th Av». N. Y. C,
13-10; Delancey St., .N'. Y. C., 10-18.
Tbuuias Players, Bljoii. Fall Bher, Mass., 10-18.
Thompson, Harry, Globe, I'blla.
Thompson ft Curran. Empire, Lawrence. Muss.,
16-18.

Thompson's Elopbnnts, Acaiemy, Buffalo,
'J'ofcsn ft

Geneva,

Koltb'ci, Provlden<.-e.

Tolmlos, Imperial

(12), limplre, Lowrence,

Ma.-.s.,

Toyo Troupe.

Keith's. Portland, Me.
TojcttI & Bonnett, Lyric, Indianapolis, 18-18.
Tompkins, Stiaan, Flatbush, Bkln.

TOWNE
"SPILLING THE BEANS"

MADELEINE ORFQa and QEORGE RICHARDS
DIRECTION OF ALF T. WILTON.

with

Trovato, BIJou. Richmond, Va., 10-18.
Travillo Bros. & Seal, Miles, Cleveland.
Trevitt's Dogs, Princess, St. Paul, 10-18.
Tncker, Sopble, Slajcstlc, Chicago.

Orpbeum, St

Tuscauo

Broi..

Turner.

Beatrice,

Tyler

CroUus, Orpheum, N. Y. C, 13-lG

ft

llyual, N. Y.

New

I'aul.

Portland,

Portland.

Mo.,

Na-

VAIMHOVEN
THE DIPPY MAD

IL^CICIAN
VAN HOVBN. NEVINS & GOADBN
FABM, MASONVILLE, X. Y.
Van, Tommy, & Ward Sisters, Olympic, Buffalo.
Per. add.

B., ft Besomont Sisters, Sbea'a, Buffalo
Bros., Shea's, BnlTalo.
Clare, ft Co., PaUce, Hertford, Codu.,

Van, Bill;
\1ncent,
16-18.

Tllxer,

Harry, Clobe, Phlla.

Wnrren 4 Conley. Keith's. Provldiuce.
Wakefield, Wllla Holt Majestic. ( hicaeo.
Watklna ft WllllamB. De Kalb, BUin.. 16-18.
WatsoD. Joa. K., BIlou, Fall River, Mass^ in-iy.
Warit Arthur, Loew"* Rocbeeter, N. Y., 16-18.
Waidrop, Oaa, ft Co., Colonial, N. x. C.
Warner ft Dupree, Globe, Phlla.
Walters, Flo ft A'Ue, PoU's, New Haven. Conn..
16-18.

Wurd

ft

Cullen, Shea's, Buffala
Buffalo.

Ward. Arthur, Academy,

Wallace, Pred'k, ft Co., Hamilton, N. T. C, 13-i;>
Regent, N. r. c, 16-18.
"Wards of U. S. A.." Maryland, fteltlmorc.
Wetwr. Dolan ft Frazer, Bnsbwick. Bkln.

Wemer-Amoros Troupe, Shea's. Buffalo.
Wplltnc-Leverlng Trio, Grand, Knoxville,

Teun,

Wt'bb ft Bums, Keith's, Lontsvlllc
Wc<te Marion. Colonial. Norfolk, Va., 16-18.
Weston ft T.eon, National, N. T. C, 13-15; Pala,:e,
BMa.. 16-18.
Weston's Uodsls, LlbcHy. Clevpland.
Wocton & Symonds, Loew's Tth A7e., N. Y. C
IC-IS.
V.cst ft Tate, O. H.. MUrord. Mass.

—

—

"The Princebs Pat"

Is

booke-]

—

SQiubert

for

an

early

production at Fanons'.

New Haven.
mgr.)

(Irldge.

Drew

Conn.

Bobert UUIiard

(B.

Dec

16-18.

25.

D.

Rl-

John

—
—

Htpedion (Henry Q. Mnnges. mgr.) The vtock
conroany presents "At PIncy TRldge" 13-18.
E(»wnrdB, mgr.)
Bl!l 1.1-15:
PoLi's (Oliver
Ernest Evans and.company, Whltlleld and Ireland
company, Clairo Vincent and company, Namda
Japs, Florence MUett, and Molt and Maxduld.
Bill 16-18: CoUeee Inn Sextette, Jlmmle Lutaa
und I'Vances Luclne, Great lUcbards. Ilutcblns'.tn
:iPd Sadler, Flo and OUIe Walters and Elklns, Fay

C

—

OtTkiriA (John Curran, mgr.) Richard Hcnty
Warren, who plays the new $10,000 organ at fh'i
comes to thia eltr from the Bcollay Soncru
Olympla fn Boston.
I'revloua 10 hit; theatrical
work he was a prominent church organist at s$t.
Bartholomew's. New York City. For the past ton
weeks he has ctmrmeil masic lovtrs with hla ori$sa
recitals.
Two big artlstt? rtows are offered each
week at this house, to capacity dally.

1>ouse.

Vnlvntiac ft Bell, Orpbeum. Montreal; Can.
Vaoderbllt & Moore, Orpheum, Montreal. <'ao.
Vadle. Maryon. ft Qlils, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Van ft UeU, Orpbeum, St. Paol.
Van, Chas. ft Fannie. Orphenm, St I'aul.
Vaso). Palace, N. Y. C.
Van Uuighen, Martin, Loew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C,
13-JB: National, N. Y. C. 10-18.
Van ft Uozen, Loew's Bochcstcr, N. Y., 10-18.
Vac & Sebenck. Prospect, Bkln.
Van Hoven, Alhambra. London, Eng., until Jan. 24.

Von

—

iind bilklns.
;

C,

16-18.
Tylcr-St Clalr Trio, Eanpress, St Panl.
Valletta's Leopards, Keith's, Boston.

Van

Parsons* (H. C. Farsghe,
Hartford,
ogr.) Mrs. Patrick Camiibell, In "n-gmaUon." Dec.
li, IS. Business has been particularly good.
The Poll Players
I'oLt'S (Neal Harper, mgr.)
present "Tbe Man from Mexico" 13-18. A double
I>!i: will be Pl.t on for Cbrlstraas wtck, "Tbe Bllnduoss of Virtue'* at the matluoea and "Ftau
restbers" Id tbe evenings.
STBA.ND (W. A. Tme. mgr.)
^Triangle Olms week
(•r 13 iDcIuOe "Olcha OleT^wlth Wlllard Mack, and
"Tho Lily and the Rose," fcaturinc Bozlka DoMy.PAL.ACS (WUlUB D. Ascouih, mgr.)— Bill 13-IG
Adelaide Brands, Kirby and Bohn, Svlvester and
Voiice, Barnes and Boblnson, and Millard Bnn.
Last half: Nambs Bros., Jack Oeoi]Ee, Claire Vincent and company Wctft and
Ficlan, Cnnnln;bnm and Marlon, and "A Night wirh the Poets."
GoAun (Moe Messing, mcr.) Tho Smiling
Beauties, featuring Harry K. Morton and Joe
Bmerson, 'Week of 13.

Vm

FENIMORE COOPER

llirner,

KoKeis

ft

1M6.

«

TBflfiBSflSPQ fiH688Sffiffffi

•inratL
I'on-iler ie

&

Spencer

?aDl.

1'lnpree. Qelen,
I'llcLX
riMtel's,

December 18

Weadlck

Wells-Oxford Qolatette. Grand, rhila.
Welch'fr. Emmet; Ul^trels. Keyst<«e. TUIa.
Welmers & Backer Vletula. ChartestDn.' 8.

..„^v...
»
O.
V/blto
Oaytoin. Shea's. Toronto, Can.
White. Jean. Globe, Phlla.
White Buck Birds (7), PDU'a Palace. 6prln«flgld.
Maaa., 10-18.
Whittle. W. E.. Academy. Anffalo.

Birds, LIUIe (0), ForsyiOi. AtKnU, Oa.
Sokoloff. I., Maryland. Baltimore.
Solar. Willie, Palace Chicago.
iSungland, Orpbeum. N. Y. C. 1A-I8.
"Society Buds,'' Orphenm, New Orleans.

Soog

Terrls, Chas.,

Scboflcld, Keith's, aeveland. •
Loew'H 7tb Ave.. N Y. C, H1-"1S.
Doorlaif. Hipp., Toronto, Can.

IMerlert

CLIPPER

Gt Northern, OlleaiDw
Smalley, Balpb, Keith's, Providence.
Smarts. The. Loew's 7th Ave^ N. T. CL, 16-18.
Smith. WlUle. Lyric, Hoboken. N.
iS-lS.
Smith. Rutli. Orphenm. Altoona. Pa.
Smith ft Kenny. O. H.. Milford, MaM.

Ga.

Panlo, Orpbeum,

:

filoane. Blanche,

O'Mcara. Jeriy

Kalb, Bkln., 16-18.
& Frabito. Keith's. Fbila.

YORK

Simpson dt Deau, Sth Ave., Bkln., 10-18; Broadwcy, .FHOfe. 20-25.
SlnpMO & Do<ii;las, Grand. Pfalla.
Simma. Wlllard, & Co., Kalth'a, Bortland, Ue.
SlnmouA Daany. Lyric. BnOalo.
Skttmcr* Kostmp, Oretity Sq., N. T. C. 10-1&
Slickers (4), Keystone. FbUa.

LIST.

(Oo»tbuitS from pOfft tSJ
O'Dare, Bcrtfajo. Oneley SOa^tL X.
OdlvB, Oiptaendi, MoatreiL Cul

,
;

'

lndlan«poila. Iad#—Murat (Neleon U. Trobrldge, mgr.)

My

"Peg

o'

I'.Ufi,

23-25.

Night"
Heart" 16-18. th« FbsbIs« Bhotr of
Dec. 13-15.

"To-nlgbt'a the

—

Birth of
for three weeks, starting IS.
Keitu's (Ned S. Hastings, mgr.) BUI 13-18:

ENCLisn'B (Ad. F. Miner, mgr.)

a Nation"
Wilton

—

Laduye and company. George McKay and

Ottle A.-dlne. "Cranberries." Moore. Gardner and
Rose, Charles Cartmell and liaura Harris, De
Mlcbele Bros., the Brlghtona, Hubert Dyer and
Peter AMin.
Lntic (Barton &> Olsen, men.) Bill 13-15

—

Lamb's Manikins, Florence Uayneld, Moroaa and
Stewart, Uallen and Unnter, and Ooroon and
Day. Bill 16-18 : MelnoHe Twins. Orvllle BUmm.
Jvrry and Gretcben O'Mcar*. ToJcttl and Bennett,
und Nip and Tuck.

CoLuuBU (8am DaTla, mgr.)—The Badlum
QirU w.2ek of 13.
MAJESTIC (G. E. Black, mgr.)
Henry P.
Dixon's Big Bevne of 1»1« .week of 13.
CoLONiAi,, Regent. Isis. Ai.KAiniBA, N0-8UO,
KeTSTONB, CkTSTAI., OABRICK, Novra STAa,.BAIB'B
South Bids and Iupbbiai,, feature pictures.

—

—

Vrand Raplda, HIcb. Rnvers' (Harry il.
Sommers It Co., mgrs.) "A Pair of Sixes'* Dec. Villi, Henry Miller and Ruth Chatterton, tn "Dadd}
Long Legs" 17, 18; "The Peasant OIri" 33.
BuvBKKS <Dan*l McCsy, >ii((r.) Bill week or
13: Valerie Bergere and company. Big City Fonr,
Byal and Early. Dunbar's Maryland Singers, Bert
FitzglbbOD. Lncy Gllette, and the Shmettans.
OBPHEDit (Harve; Arllnffton. ngt.)—BUI week
Of 13: Bendy and Fields. Belle Behnont, Briscoe
Fonr, Pearl Davenport. De Boniv Sistcra. Mrs.
Dnff and danghtera, Fenner and Boberts. UarUe
OemB, Carl EtUner, and MllUe Stevas and com-

—

pany.

CotuicBU. (Geo. A. Chenet, mgr.)—City Sporta
12-18.

MAJESTIC Gabobns (B> W.
turc photoplcys.

liowe,

ngr.)—E^-
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EVERY

ASKED

It was wiltten orlelnally for two weU>Knownl
Concert Slngets—the tlme^or thelx ezcluslve neht
to earns Has expired, and ever on the alert to fpve
our friends la the profession something good and
HAVE REI.RAaFt)
parUcuIarly useful,

WS

A BRILLIANT VOCAI. DtreT-^Wlth lyric by LOUIS WTSLVN and music by the world>fQme\is com*
poser, ERNEST R. BALL. It can be sung effectively by either
TWO BSALS VOICES (tenor and baritone), TWO FEMALE VOICES (soprano and contralto^ or fiSALS
AND FEMALE VOICES W TWO WAYS (tenor and contralto) or (soprano and baritone.)
OON'T FORGET—This as
NOT a ballad arranged as a duet, but a real "DyED IN THE WOOL" duet,
with a^'punoh" oiimos that never vfalls to xalao an audience to the sreatest pitch of ontbuolaam;
NOW READY.
PROFESSIONAL COPIER AND ORCHESTRATIONS.

Blm«. Marie Dnrdeeoe, an actress of tlie oIA
made thonBaDdfi ot German tbe-

NOTES.

ochool, iTbo Iia4

atmooerB wtrp and

tbrlll

Qrcen

,
I

tho old

In

Qemuuila

Third and
7
T ^r^i':i;^J^WWK';i^'itf.ge'»^i^'^Ji^'i^S!m Theatre,
tho Mary J. l>rcxnl Home, I'.lOO (Hrard Avenue.
filie wns clchty-cljfht years old.
J>a.
HY Of
OP OUR
OCR DEAR
BEAR 60M
COM
U Philadelphia
IH rOND MEUuUY
and lived at tho tome for flflnen years. Mme.
JOUS D. WBJGBT. JR.
Dardeene Trail bora In Niirombnrg, (termany, July
Who Died tloc U, 1914 UOi A UBS. JOBS B.
Bbe
3S, 1827, and onme to tbi.s rlty In LSSR.

waiOBT, Jonea

Bto*.' SbotTi,

Albert

I<S.

Hot BpflngB, Atlt.

Streetn, died Dec.

In

Joined thi- nt;irk company whirb proilnred plays on
the old Opnnnnln Btnge. Her repertoire consl.qtol
lirr uiish.ind 'waa aJso
of more than R'.xty pnrtii.
an actor, b'uner&l services were beld 10.

LohmBn.

Albert E. Lo^fman, a thojitrlcal jtiaBagcr, shot
j„i,a B. Pr*aeott. a tenor slBfter In the Arthur
and UUled himself Dec 10 In bia apartmont In the ciaainae Mual.-al «*o., was in.qtanUy killed when he
Hotel I'rlnccton. 110 W eat horty-tlTth Btreot. tuts
fr^m a Weatbound tJivut Northern paaBcnger
On a (l.«k lu the room wur on uuaddresHcd i,^,^
city.
Karco, .N. D., Sunday fflomlag, Dec. 8.
note, on -which he desired his body cremated nrd
toaiiA andtfr ttc Great Northern
at
brotber
ft
effect*
to
ils
With
Mnt
Ibc ashes
n-llway brlitee over the n.:d U'vcr about 9 o'clock,
Hartford. Conn.
Inrenty-flvi! feet below the trnckn.
The compaoy
Mr. Lohman waa flfty-three years old, and iinfrom Wahpeton, where
l.^nrfp),
married. Six years ago he had a paralytic stroke, it waa liooked at tho Grand Theatre. The rcmalni
work

a»

and
manager of "The Garden of Allah, notll the
of the 1013 acaeon. He hud bi-en oaHocUitod
but recovered

continued active

t.ie

•Iomc
Tilth

i Krlanger omces,
for Zca yeaxfl, principally in the management <ir
I'revloualy he had been with
road compnnlus.
\vm. A, Brady, and for a lonc time Mrved lu a
«lnil»af capacity Tvlth Jacob Lltt and A. W. Dinswall
His fln>t connection With the stage was as
a player
On tDe advICK of "Diamond Jm" Brady fix
months ago. when I^{i«ian'« health becane worse,
Ooorae Tyler, now of the Ivlaw

?;rr^Vt«^*.t''Vh,"p%'i?cran?7o%'5«l^^^^^^^
hlhi. and h* had beifimo much dl»(!o«ra««.

^.f^^

to the unilertaklne parlors of A. J.
Son^, 0.
Ilol.-ttlvPB o^ dec«aBPd were
ft
at Syracuse.
N. Y.. his home.
'

Xaiivji

udpht

i,u,ifle<i

-

•

.

.

Ernent GoerlUa, who oaa advanced
from

a.

minor position to Imnreaarlo

hlmxrlf

<.'<>nrled°a

p"!-

vonol rcprc.'ientatlve, died In I.oh Ajtgolcs. Cul..
Dec. 11. When Mr. Conrled retired, GoerUtr. wout
Me
to Calirornia and bouRht nii orange lancb.
rcTiT regained good health, fnllowlnR a serl'iiia
oprratloii ncvccal yeoTB ago.
A widow and two

soak aurvlre.

"'rty

Ji:
";^TeJ'w^*'i;*'*;i=?ieTo«
*^." K""-..^!*^..'^:
'A' ""."^

"CHIN

rill.N"

„

and associatea and dolt**and othoT t]ie*ttlcaJ clubi
,

^

S^^T*,,*"^?'
Clara Inte (in prlvkte life Mr* Cbarlts ffi*"?;'
age, formerly A '•"irl'*
twenty-*«T*n y«ar(i ofj.-a
a..**-» ^„..,M«» rx.r
Kinger In vaudeville, died Suttday evening. Dec.
12, from the effects ot poison taken earlier the
same evonltijf.
.„ . ,
^
„
Accordlnir to the police and Mr. Mcholson,
suoerlntendent of the apartment houne, 305 West
Mrs. Eckels had lived with
Forty-Ofth Street.
ber notber for several months. She had quarreled
with her huKtund, Charels Eckels, who bad btea
llvlnff furher upown -nith their Ma. Buster, and
had left him. A month ago she went to ChlcaBO
for a vl.ilt, and since then appeared despondent.
•Tvia rt-iyM prpvlniii; to her art Rbe became recon^1.

'We

THE AgeOOIATED PILM

II'oped*Ie,UAss..l>c<!: 2. agad flity-flvc years. Aboirt
'WO years ago he retlrad from the profeaslon and
He Is eurtw.ight a hooio in West Medx^ay, Mas*.
Mved by two chlldran, Char:e», fifteen years, and
3
thirteen.
De.ith was due to apoplexy.

Intemuiit was at -West Uedtvay.
(Mrs.

Wm.

A.

Wilson),

.in

actress, died at Ocean Heights, near Atlantlv Olty,
N. J., Dec, 3.
Ml«e Lynion wa« for several years
a popular member of the opera company at t.'ie

Arch Street Opera House (now tbe Trocadero), In
I'btladelphia, Pa., then under the management ut
tbe late Harr; B. Mabo.
i,_h«i BAnaep
• pianist.
nlanlst tFe.i^known
uren known jn
In r«nc"n
"•'"s«r, a

for about flfteca years.

Stepben PKilllpe, poet snd dramaUst,
n,

»l.

I!n«r..

rt.^nUy, fjltowlng

iu>

died at

lllne.? of sev-

represcntatlvQ.
ABT
PLAYIORS presented Ibsen's
"Ghosts" Dec. l.t, in tbe auditorium of tbe Kducntlonal .illlancc as the Unit of their Hirlm nf
standard plays. Mmc. Ran;e:<ru portrayed the priiiMitchell,

DBAUA

THE

supported by Gliomas
Kuoiil
King. Itoland Young ana Kleanor Nncd.
EITMY DF-STIiNY will return to the Metropolitan Opera Co., appearing Dec, 30, as UIku, iii
"l»hCDgrln."
MAltY and I>ORtS E.i^TOX, who appear as
Tjltyl ?nd MytyHn "Tbe Bhin Bird," which o(H<ni"l
a week's engagement at the Manhattan Opvr.i
House, l>ec. 13, signed a contract, last week, by
uhlch -ihey will b.- starred in a Driiry I,sne ei'i.ivscin^n. in I.omlon. follou'lng the close of tliA
<':pal

role,

Mnnhnttnn

<nigag<nnent.

THE hnnellt performancn of "l,ord Duodrearv."
will take plaro at. the Pootti Theatre, Friday, Dec. 17. for the purpo.w of raising I'unHs for
the Brltlsb War Relief Fund, will be pre^-cded !>.t
a one act play called "A Nocturne," by Anthony
r. Wbarlon. In tvblrh I(ali1i<«> Wright, niaorbe
Yurke. Theodor Von Eltz, Kate Carlyou and Notwhlrh

.irhJ^IL.«^„
Ight yeara ago.

Gmnd

Joarnb 3IeTCrs. chief engtnmr of the
Opera. House, Clnelnnntl. Mnce lOfll. died Dec.' G.
Uo MTkA 'wMl. known to mnnv professionals snU
nas a Knight Temolsr and

a.£thclner....l{urlal

a; livcrsreen Cemetery, Newport, Ky.

was

ajpptar.

PTRAND TIIKATWR Opened at
matinee Dec. 12, with a fine pro111.,
The Trlancle play. "The Lamb," wan presented, with Douglas Talrhank^ and tIeMia Owens
in tbe leadbig parts.
One of the big fMtarpa of
the Strand Is thn large orchestra, conducted by
Kirs. Edward Toerpc.
A chnpel p>p6 Organ bat
niso been installed. Tbe new screen Is of satin
which Manaircr Uubens saya la the Tery
latest thing In photoplays, and thnt the peopl« of
Aurora and vicinity will l>c treated to many Btw
and novel Ideas st tbe Strand.
RUI'KRT HARVEY, who Is playing Morris
Jaeger, the labor agit.itor, in "The Weavers," at
the Garden Theatre, is to appear in a opedal nrndiirtlon of a new p'ay, called "Copy," during Jinfibre,

uary.

SVI.VIA

STORY

vloned with the Record Breakern

at the Hnword. Boston.

FRANCIS

X. IIEXNKHSEY. Srotrb plp^r with
Jones' ExpobIIIod HbowF, was a Ci.irrKR
in eitrnrt his thnoks to Mr.
.lones for the kind treiitmeot aivurded him while

Johnny

J.

and wishes

with his show.
leadlnK
HICII.\RI> LI.OYI> «'pcn» Deo. 1.",
with tbe Westneld I'laycra ut the (^erobCo
Theatre. St Louis, Mo.

«

man

.

Annie

I.. Walker, a well known soprano conand church soloist, died Dec. 11 at her
Qulncy Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. from
Miss Walker was born In the Eaatern
of Brooklyn forty-eight years ago. and
tu^ie her first aopearance at twelve years of age
in liav..Tlc.v'o Juvcnllo "IMaaforo" compimy. in thlii
She was
^.^y.
i^ter she entered concert work.

•J63

pneumonia.

district

??S:?»?v"l''i"t "f, ^/^r^'Vv
J£S*l.,^?"'l5;.5"'l,,'?™l?,T;,,£°

flffi'S'leirf "of
?!

Albert Roma^lll. an acrobat, bad bis neck
broken white practicing a difflcult tumbling act In
the White Rata' Clubhouse on EMday night, Dec.

10,
He died at (!ic rolycllnlc Hospital Vi. Ho
his partner, Thumati Gordon, were known a«
tbe Gordon Twins.

and

BURLESQUE NOTES.
FRED SSTRAUSS

has ezchansed berths With

8.

Driesen.

"RABBIT" MARANVILLE.

shortstop

of

the

Bosten Nationals, gave his monologue aa an extra
attraction wltb tbe Girls from Joyland at tbe OilMasH., I'^rlday evening. I>ec. 1".
LILLIAN KIUBY Joined Iho Social MaidH. playing at Prwldence, K. I., laHt -wsek, attor a ulsy
at her home at Mllford, Masa.
B. F, BRRNNA.V, a well known booking agent
In New Orleans. I.a., was married last wrek to
Anna Llndler, of tbo chorus at tbe Danpblne Tlit-

more

"PAnin
I

Uramhall

its

^^rt singer

j,„nie.

He wll\ bo remeiflyerod chleflv for hLl the Simpson
^Pj'f£L"°
S
Methodist ^HSi^Su^^
Episcopal Church and Id
aiKi PranCMfa
whlch hroucht him fame
fortv^atbe Church of the Good Tidings. She was a mem\T,^^,>^^^^^^S^tfr*^m
Oil^^ rorty
Somertown aear Dziord.
Brooklyn Academy of Musical Art
,

onl month;

Doiibtrr'ii

HALI-S OOBP., of

Aurora.

(ennany, and bad been playag In ibia country

Wm

Sfrles of
of Icnor-

Wllmnlgton, Del., wbh Incorporated Deo. 11, ut
Albany, N, Y., for )il,0OU,0OV.
Arthur Uard U

rallcr,

lilllle Hlnton,— .4n error In this column ot
a
last week'* Issue stated that 1.1111; Hlnton
ftTOrlte stock artri-as of thir^ 3rear» ago, died
n<ar Atlantic City. N. J., fi-om heart faiiure. Mies
lllnton. who nc-rvr marricl. died In Pbllndelphia
in 188».
Through a confusion In names in annoiinclng the denth of Mtas Hlnton, It developed
A Tlllsonl had
(hat Ethel LyntoB (Mra.
died at Oceftn Helgbtfl. ne&T AtlanUe City, Dec. _'.

in the

j:r.ini.

Feint, a TaudevKie actor, veil known
tbt: (-'.nuth and West, dropped dead at

Btbel liTnton

0.

I'laybouue.

THE NBW

—

ir'^f
/.hii,
CJiarles
Hojt

C B.
throueb

and Jan.

Dec. 10. 30

i-'altb,"

man Trevor win

Many

friends
lions from the Frlara
attended.
St»*on(i.

week at the Globe

In Its last

Irt

New Vort
nUTT.ER DAVKNl'OHT wUl give a
readings of hl« ploj-N. -The ('umfi>rifl
nncp," "The Now Spirit" uiid "The

Theatre,

Springfield.

atre, that city.

ELLA REID GILBERT (Mrs. Jack Reldi 1=
aliening (mproT.-romt at .St. Vlnrrnt'* UoapltAl.
N»u- York, wber;; she has beeu cunflued for the
pbst ten days.
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(Continued from page

FROM SANGER

&

BUSINESS IXDEX

4.)

J(Ha>AN.

'Thx Ybuxtw Ticxar" le belii( used for thrce
dATS Id Aurora, IlL, and tliree daji In Elgin. IlL,
tj the Slierman Stock Ca, week emUns Dec 18.

"Ready Monei" wUl be used Tery ahortly «t
the Broadway, Batte, Mont. : American, Spokane,
and 'Etopreas, Salt Lake City. AU theae bouaea
•re cndar the manaxement ot Tbomaa WUkes.
^uwsTTB'B lfiia,iON8" Is Offered at tbe Hoart. Blmlra. N. 1'., week ending Dec 18, under
tlic oicnagemeDt of H. D. Gibson.
"Via >\ IBSLESS" la nDderllned for early prodaction at the Academy o( Music, Halifax. N. S.,
BBder tbe management ot J. F. O'ConneU.
•'Tub Bio Iska" Is tbe attraction at the Temple,
Hamilton, Ont., Can., week ending Dec. 18, under
tbe management of Clark Browne. .

"Mabbximo Money"

Ia

the

attraction

at

tbe

Kalton Opera. House. Lancaster, Pa., week ending
10, under tbe management of Ed. Guzman.
"KoBTZ-FiTX .Mixi'TEs FBOM Bboadwat" Ib being
produced week ending Dec. 18, nt tbe Garden Tbe.ntrr, Kansas City, Mo., under tbe management of

UkC

Dohlnflkr Brothers.

"Thb Rnia or Taucu"

"INNOCTNT!" and

an

week with •The Manter Mind," '"Oetectlre Sparks" and "Tbe Misleading Lady."
"Damaqed Goods" Is underlined for production

at the Hudson, Schenectady. N. Y. : Opera House.
Lowell, Mass., and Ula Majesty's, Montreal, Can.
"tATFLXs" la the offering, week ending Dec 18,
at the Medford Theatre. Medford, ^ss.
Is

Nathan Appell's Cbrlatmas

week's selection for the Auditorium. Maiden, Mar^.
"TwE Spoilebs," "A Tbupeeaxce Town" and
".V MiDNiuHT Beli." will be used veir sbortlr at
the Baker Theatre, Portland. Ore., nnder the manasrment of Geo. L. Baker. This company hoa
just finished a Tery soccefsful wcdc with "The
Barrier" and "The Sliver Horde."
"M.u>AHa Srebbt" I« tbe musical play selected
by Nahan Appell for tbe Somervllle Theatre,
Somervllle, \fBB«, production taking place very
-

shortly.

Bundmbs

or -Vibtos" will te the offer"Thb
ing at the Princess, Sloui City, lo., week ending
Dec 18, under the management of Morgan Wallace.
"Tlie Man from Mexico ' has Jnst flnlsbed an excellent week's business at this bouse.

"Two Bio Bbown Ctes." by

U

Morrison.
being produced for the first time on onv stage at
Pioctor'B Park Place Theatre. Newark, 5i. J., week
ot Dec. 13.
"FiTX NiaHTS," dmmatlzrd by Lee Morrison, 19
belog used at the Hudson Tbeatrc, Union Ilill, N.
Tlila dramatlzatlOD Is
J., week ending Dec. 18.
made from tbe novel by Victoria Cross. Other
Slays In preparation «t this theatre are ".Mlaa
hnmy valentine." "The StUl Alarm," "Old
HeldelberK" and "Blue Jeans."
Den.xis Habbib, representing n.irry Pnvis, of
rittjburgh, Fa„ now In New York, ia Melectlbg
plays and players for his new stock cumpnoy.
which will open shortly at one of the Harry Da vIk
I.ee

.rttwy
AdvertlnaBtB not
tj^ laogtfc vlD
ta iiBhlli«nd, pnverly elaasUed. la this Index, at tht
nti at 910 tot one year (Ba lanei). A copy of Tbb
Raw Tobk
will be arait (tea to each odnrtlaai
tha advcrtliemest Is ramlsg.

Ouma

wkUa

ASBEfTOfl CTTRTAIKS

AXU PICTDRB

BOOTHS.

W. Trainer
CARiriTAIi

Hfg. Oo., TS Pearl BL, Boston, Uaaa.

0.

FRONTS ASD SHOW BARNEBS.
St., Phlladelpbla. Pa,
maiOAi. BEU.S Aim hoveltiks.

O. O. Bompfarya Oo., 913 Arcb

dwla
B. H.

B. Street, 38 Brook SL, Hortfotd. Osan.
M«Ti-ii.<
B<m,
WlUoasbby St., Btooklyo, B.

M

A

MITSICAIj SPBCIAI.TIES.

a

J.

St., Chiogo,
ailTSIOAI. OIJlSBEa.

Deacon, ssoo N. Clark

m.

^

T

(

^

PBIKmo op
FAIHTBRS.
OEKERT AXD OCERIC
Bmrard Tnttle. 141
St, MDwatikee, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
St, Odomboa. O.
—
AND SAXB.

BSI-SSS-BSS Soath

SCBItBBT POB

AacUa

THB

SinOINO Aim flPEAKIHO voifn.
21

W. SSth SL, New Xott. ML.

TBBATBIOAI< GOODS.
Co., 887 Wash. St., Boston, lloaa.
TBBATBIOAli FBOFERTias.

week

DL

WANTED

for Dance Work. Violin,
mSIOIABB
Oomet, Dnins, Troml>one and Piano. Unst be flrst-daaa
and nnlon. State ezcetlence and wbere laat employed.
STRECKPUS STEAMBOAT LINE, St. LonU. Mo.

CO., Inc.

mPORTAlIT—Bverett J. KTani.OompoBer-AT-

nnger, formerly with Harry VonHlzer Co., I3» W. 4Sd St.,
now located In Aator Theatre BIdg., 46th St. A Broadway,
Suite COS. Uoslc written to song poems and published.

Pl^TB Aim BKBTCHJB8.

Catalog Free. Dutch
Coon, Jew, Old Man; Wigs, tbe; Make-up book, 16c
Send 16c. for year's sab. to 40 paged magazine.

"Wa

A. B. SBIBI, 8t» B, jmw»iifc»«, Wl«.
FOR A GOOD ORIGINAL TALKING

tSS

BBBD tlM

ACT. SKETCHES ALSO WRITTEN. Address
mOHAEL J. FLOOD 2820 W. Lehigh Ave., Phlla., Pa.

moiLos

Poor Pages, Each Page §i12, for

produce this drama for a run, and Itt:advance sale surpBs.oe« any other pla.v announceil
this, season. "Kick In" ran to copadty for thrrv
wp^lis at tbe other bouse, and the succeae there
will doubtless

RIVAL T<TaL.J0LS0N'S "TENNESSEE"
mcCAUljBT-BBROER CO.,
W. SSlh street,
BALTIUOBE, MD.

Tie
Orlgiaal

Franklin Stock Go.
WANTS QUICK

Heayy Blsit, Ijeadlng Iiady, General Batlness (People, wltli Specialties. State all In llriit
Make salaries low. Long, sore engagement to

WEAVER,

REHTFROW^ S ORIGINAL JOLLY
WABTS

OIZEHE SHOW

Musicians Donbllng Stage, Clarinet, B.
O. andifTrnp Ormna. Address

MATTOOW,

PRma

LIBERTYf
V.

.CO.

WAR CU
I

Small Parts

Age 20. Height. 6 ft. 3.
tera. Gen. Bus.
Weight, 120
Age 82. Ht, 5 ft. a. WL 130
Single and Double Specialties. Experienced and reliable.

Tickets.

St.,

Sun Theatre, Portsmouth, Ohio

For

Open on Xmas Day

Repertoire of Royalty Plays, ezclnslTely
Advise

full partlcanlaia,

Address

lowest terms,

GUS SVS,

the new Georpe
also to be an early attraction

E

etc..

Immediately.

Sprtngfleld. Ohio.

OOOO TOH PKOPI<E. For Remp di
VIVTDn
nAIlinUjisrk'a Unele Tom's Cattln Cki. Han

WANTED
donUe

AH Lines,

with Specialties, Leads,
Juveniles, Comedian.

HeavliB.

CbaiBcters: one tor. Stage Mgr. and
_.
..
Props., one
Piano. Stat. all. WeekBtonocifiwetly,
Featn ic specialty and naita.
State an. Tenth year.
DR9S. Work, BOOBU BOOSTSB PLATBi^ CO., SoBS
WDM, So. Itak.

for one year's engagement,

CUSS
but

mwin act

Unslcal or Acrobats. To Join Xmas Day.
of any style
Addre.<i3 Oxford, Pa.. U; Chrtstlana, Pa., le: Parksbnrgs,
Pa., 17; West Grove, Fa., IS; Phlladelpbla. Pa.. 20 to !».

WANTS QUICK!
ONE NIGHTER
for lieod, Cbarocter, Ingenue and
Womrn

Boabrette. General Bnalneos Ven. Those doing
Men doubling Band given preferenee.

SpeclalUes and

Want

Ar Band and Oroliestra;
Wire Agent and good Second Ban*

Mnalelans

also l.lTe

Boozeia,ar«i> withont noUce. HaSe salary
for correspondence.

•a flist letter. Bo time

low and

Sober and

Age 25.

Qen. Bug. and Specialities
Heleht 6 ft 11 In.,

reliable,

211 E. Bth St.,

Weight

160

MARION, INDIANA.

REP. PEOPLE

WANTED
QUICK
Lady
Piano and Pans;

Juvenile Han (some Leads):
for
G n'l Bus. Man (SpeclalUes); Gen'l Ban. Woman. Young
People. No Amatueta. Salary low. Long engagement.
Stnte all first letter. Rehearsals now. Open XlttH& No
tickets or money advanced unless I know you.
ART L. SELBT, LIUlan Lord Co., Sc. Altuuis, Vermont.

GENERAL BUSINESS WOMAN
CHARACTER WOMAN

L

Can place

FIRST

DONAIJ> HOPKINS

Burlington, Iowa.

Wanted-Stock Company

PianUt, Agent, Other
People Write.
(reader.

Route, Oiand Opera House, Hamilton, Out., nine rights
commenclog Dec 13; Pctersboro, Ont. Nina nights
commencing' Dec. 23.
Jt. W. MAHK8.
May Bell Marita Btocfc Co.

Address

W. LEROT, ItU Osbom

A

K. KENT!' HOW, Victoria, Tex.: Barllngen to follow.'

Account Co.CloalB« llfl||Tirn

IRMIEROY

LEIUIT

wraAlSEASON
of* wkek stasds
Aieadlng Atan, Soabrette wltb

hpeelalttea; good appearance, stndy, wardrobe and
good behavior. State age, height, weight, loweataalaiy.
J.

I1<1j1WOT8

JaT-enllea, Cliarac

Wigwam, on the Coast

tor Tom, to doable Ilams; Han for Phlneas, to double
LesTce; Woman for EIIz&, to donble OpbeUa. with
elmd for Eva: Small Woman for To pay. one playing pUno
5referred. The Donna, Vera Leoora, Ulsa Boselle write,
.ddress WH. REAP, Mgr., CotMUig, ODtarlo, Canada-

PATHFINDERS.

Made to order from year own copy and cniB, or onr
stock cuts. Otber sizes proportionate prices. Union label
on all printing. Send for price list. Route txrak loc.
Rati miction guaranteed.

be equalled at tbe Wigwam.
Is

mm

Moon

and BtBACU.
tbe right peopl«.
Salamanca, N. Y:, week; Dee. 20tb. Fredonls. N. T.

"That Monst Cax't Bit,"

BronduDrst pfay.
at the

A Hit"

letter.

Oi;t in Sloox City that mystery force, "Seven
to Caldpate," la to bp tbe Christmas week
attraction for .Morgan Wallace, at the Princess
Tbeatrc.

will also

Howard and Rov

Tonll Sing IT Too When You Hear IT

Georgia

iTlf h,

Keys

James Thatcheb will provide thrllla and ro•nonx' galore for the patrons of his Washington
bouio. when "Under Cover" goes on his stage
for Christmas week.
Tun nert two attractions for -O. I.. Oliver, ot
tbe iilayhoDse of his name In South Bend, will b<"Flae Feathers," the Eugene Walter drama, and
EdK.tr Selwyn's farce, ".N'early .Married."
Nk)i. Habpeb, who la tbe I'ull mauager Id Hartforil, Is also announcing ••Fine Feathers'" for dp
early date. Mr. Harper took advantage of the lourate for booking tbl.M play previous fn Jan. 1, h^aur.(uinced Id tbe new madrazlne. The Show Shoi>,
llAVDs Klabk will produce "Kick In" In Svdaoy.
N. S., during tbe comin? month
This will be the
first showln;; of the Mack play In that locality.
PoixowiNo the enormous sncce^ of "Kick In"
at the Alcazar. In 'Frisco, tbe Wigwam Tbeat'T>

to

Grand

THE W. S. IIARKIN3 PLAYERS will open a
two weeks' engacement at tbo Opera House, St.
John. Can., on Christmas Day.

drpD."

FROM AMERICAN PLAY

Lollta

G.

J.
vl!i1t

aic recent additions to the Jane O'Roark
Plarers, at the Empress, San Diego, Cal.

In active rehearsal at^elth
Bronx Theatre, New York City, under tbe management of B. J. Janette. Ilila company has Just
flnlsbed a veiy ancessful week with- "Our Chtl-

"DI8BAELI" will be produced verv sbortlr by
.Tnbn Craig, at the Castle Sanare Theatre. Bo'ston.
Mass., where It will no doubt run more than oae

Jf.

tbe

tlntla-r

Is

wci'k.

SENSATION."

IX)UIS

"ST.

Grind Opera House, Brooklyn.
has returned from a

CHARLBS EICHMANN,

WIGS, BEARDS AKD HIISTACJBEB.

10,000

"Vbe Typhoon."

In

THE

Chicago to resume her place with
Opera House Players, Brooklyn.

theatres.

"TBI Ebcapx"

of characters.

RiCIIARD OGDBN. leading man of the WadsNew York, seems to be UUbig the
bin nicely according to all reports.
BNID UAY JACKSON of the Grand Opera
Rouse Flayers, Brooklyn, died twice a day all last

CLABA MACKIN

W. 88tb St, New York.
VElVTRII<Oft1IIST FIOnflBS.
>!, »10 P nMi»«.t Are., N. Y. O.
Sopply Honia. Decatur.

IT WAS with deep regret that Dudley .Ayres,
of tbe Orand*Opera House, .Brooklyn, learned that
he was not to take a fall out of Archibald Carlyle.
EDITH SPENCBR, of the Wadsworth Player.*;,
N'cw'York. Is proving her worth In a varied round

Brlggs,

Walker, 808

P«t9 Bvlsg

IVS YOUIt LOSS If yon dldnt happen to catch
Mildred i'lorer.cc at tbe Hudson. Union HHI, last
week, playing the pretty Irish colleen.
AUBREY BOSWORTir. of the Hudson PIayer«,
Union Ulll, N. J., denies that be Is a rich actor.
Mr. Bosworth declares he cannot even afford a

•

Boatn Bcgalla

.

J,

N'.

worth Players,*

Orals, 8ia Spring Goidoi St., Fhlla., Pa.

Tkaa. Van Yox,
Orealey 8T0 1.

OO. Is meet Ins
with big success through Kentucky-. Joe D. Heed
recently joined the company, making
their second season with this attraction.
FRBOGRIC CLATTON la located at the Lyrle,
Bridgeport, Conn.
HAR£T F. I'AREIIR, who haa disposed of 'his
Interest In the Parlrer comedy Ca, bas.orgaiilzed
the Harry Parker Stodc Co., which will take the
•
road shortly.
.lOSDl'U L.\WBE:xce did a Eploidld piece of
character work as Father Kelly, In "Hie ftosary."
InKt week, nt tbe Uudson Theatre, Union Bill,

and wife

Ford.

A. BBOaslaa, lOia Napier Are., Blebntond BUI, H. X.
Alili KIKDS.
••Planet" Show Print ft Eng. Booia, fHnthiin. OBt.

Baleleh

In

actlTe rehearsal at the Burbank Theatre, Los AtiThis company bos Just finished a very

seles, CaL
sii'xesafal

"Keadt Monei"

December IS

STOCKLETS.
THE BILLT lUlYANT STOCK

STOCK ](|EWS

tell

CHABJ<ES a. l^IRCOUV,
Xnplro Theatre, Gletos PaUs, M. V.

Wanted to join Immediately.
State bU. Send pbotoa.

Specialty people preferred

UATTICE STOCK

Wk. Dec. 18, Harrington,

PLAYS

CO..

Del.; wk. I'ec. iiO.Centrev'lle.

Md.

New Profeaalonal and
Amateur Plays, Vaudeville Sketebea,
Large

List ot

Stage Monologues. Minstrel Material,

Jokes, nnsleal Pieces. Becltatlons. Dialogues, 'Make-up
Goods, etc. Catalogue free.
Chicago.
T. S. OBWIBOW
CO.. Dept. 17.

A

AUDITORIUM THEATRE, PAULSBORO, N.
Drawing Population, T.ooo, and booming.
trto

light.

flSMViUa

J.
S. 0., aoo; elao-

Btialght rental or percentage. For opaa
VABTIH B. BHOS, Mgr.

—

—

.

THE

December IS

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
WASmUGTON.
BBUiSCO

Stod<lanl

CI/.

bense ttob dAi% Dec.

6,

our.)

Taj'lor,
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Bums,

S Boalli SqasFe,. Ontr'a -Ibb.

and on 7 David Beluco

fifcsented Ills now play, "Van der Decken," with
ttevld Warfleld as the star.
It was the premiere
of the play, wtilch was Qnely produced and well
received, llie star and company gave an exc«llr>nt

Dec. 4.
being an allien enemy he Is not Hable, but tbe coart
Oswald Btolt has provided the thetarlral world acumd the pleu. ticllGvlng no doubt that Lowen*
with a sensation. "To all appearances he has se- fold's English family Is well fixed. Ills career la
At the lomarkable. Of Pollab origin, be la Hungarian In^
performance. Large audiences were the rule. "On cured control of the London Alhambra.
timo of 'ntltlng there are some technical details legal nationality. He lived here for years, made
the Battleflelds of Franc,'' motion pictures 12-15.
a fortune' as a bucket !<*iop keeiirr, and spvciilatrd
to be arranged, but StoU Is nur the man to ha'/e
Uuston Grand Opera Co., with Parlowa 18-18.
Ills prt'sent wife and his
Nj,tionai. (Wm. II. Kapley, mgr.)
"Watch Your token many chances ere he reveala.a scheme, and largely In theatres.
family arc English all right. I.owcnfeld, who had
I should say that he has got the Alhambra all
Strp," with. Ura. Vernon Castle, Frank Tinny,
Alfred Butt munt have been crazy with queer .wa.vs, left England some time befo.'e the war.
Harry Kelly. Bernard Granville. Elizabeth Brlce right.
ami others, drew good business week of 6. Maude rnge and disappointment, for be left Lorrton with uls theatres were .sub-leased, and sub-Ivo^iPd again,
and
icnl
llabllltlco
on ihem luive given rise
the
Adams, "The Little Minister," and "^Vhat Every the absolute certainty In his mind that the scheme
Woman Knows" week of 1-3. Philadelphia Orches- he had been working on for many months was to much suruilsc. Lederer wa.s unc of Lowenfcld's
He successors at tbe I*rlnco ut WalcJ.
perfect, and acceptable to all tbe parties.
PnilerewiAl 17, matmee.
tra 14, matinee.
B. F. KEixn's (Roland S. Bobbins, mgr.)
Frank Allen, of the Moss Kmpircs, hns had a
Bill reaches XiOndon to lind that the Alhambra, for
week of IS : George MacFarlane, the Henry Belllt which be had gone so far as to nominate a ousl- sharp attack of Illness, but Is utiout again.
UIJou Grand Opora company. In "The New Pro- ness manager and make Important engagements,
It lias been decided liy the nsemhers of tbe
ducer :" Violet Dale, Fred Hallen and MolUe F ul- has slipped through his Oncers Just as he was "Tina" company, at tbe .\di-lphl, to lr%-y s ri-gular
about to close them tight. His friends declared,
ler. I.ulu McConnell and Grant Simpson. Maria
wnr tax on themselves, for the sick and wounded.
Lo's Porcelains, Haydn, Borden and Haydn, Five up to a few hours aeo, that he would still man- 'I'heir flrst two weeks .vlclded f-iZO.
Sunday con- age to make ^od. We must wait and sec. The
Belmonts, Patbe News Pictorials.
Mrs. John Wood's gr.inddaughtvr Molly Wood,
Alhambra t>elong8 to n Joint stock corporation, was
certs do capacity.
a prize winner at the recent examination nt
Business continues irood- formed fifty years ago, tbe first of Its kind. In t'je School of Dramatic Art.
iMKW'a Com;mbi.\.
Marguerite Clark, in "Wlldflowcr," and Lou-Telle- fact, contemplating the operation of a muiilc hnll.
Sir Sydney Lcc has Just Issued c revised. Indeed
It has bad extraordinary vicissitudes, and for a
gcn. In "The Unknown," divide the week of 13.
a practically re-wrltten edition of his "Life ut
I'oLi's
^"Julius Catsar" wis long time has been operated at a loss, altbo\igb
J. W. Cone, mgr )
3bakeFpeare."
given a Unc production by the Popular Playen the stockholders have always had tbe aatisfactlun
Cyril Clensy, the mimic, has t>c;'n condemned to
estate value of their property Is Imweek of 0. R. D. Maclean, as Brunm. was excel- that tbe real
large amount of tbe stock Is In pay $>'5(H) damages to David BMsi. who had enMark Kent ma<lc a capital Cas.sln9. A. H. mense. A very
lent.
gagvd bIm to appear In a revue. Clensy did not
of one man, Concani'>.i.-n by name,
Van Buren was a very tlit-? Xlarc Antony. I. Ham- the hands
Attend tbe flr.<!t ti rformunce, and h:d to be hastily
cold feet, and determined to break op the
mond Diilv made an excellent Cssar. Florence B!S got
replaced by an understudy.
It was understood that he
tenbouse did splendid wui'k. Peggy Cameron and present comblaatlon.
A performance of Evr'elnoff's pli.v. "Tbe TheaMiss Starr were gooJ. and the rest of the cast was transferring his stock and Its controlllug tre of the Soul," was promised ut the AlhambEa.
friends.
Bntt
and
seums
I>ow9r
to
his
Instead,
he
•helped to give what prove<l to be one of tbe best
"Itnusla's Day," and when It wae uot iriven a sen
Much, to be transferring It to StoU and his party. As satlonal story got around that tbo censor had forstock pertonnanccs been for some time.
write
very
situation.

—

—

.

—

j

—

r

-

Harry Andrews and his asThai Roman mob (bv the
was well drilled. Good bu&lnesn
"Too Many Cooks" week of 13. "Majn-

credit Is due Director
sistant, Cecil Bowser.

"College Hoys")
ruled.

—

zeMe" next.

"A Little
Casino (Fred W. Falkner. mgr.)
a Big City/' with Beatrice Loring In tbo
"Dncie
title role, drew good business week of a.
Tom's Cabin" week of 13.
Girl In

—

CORMo.s (A. Julian Brylawski. mgr.)
^BUl ISIS: Tbe Symphonic Sextette, E:thel Mae Hall and

company. Mason and Fagan, Hay Wilbur, Bowles

GUman

«nd

Leonai-d

<ind

Louie.

H'earst-Sellg

Weekly. Special attractlnnc, ziatlnees only, Poe's
The Haven." Sunday concerts do capacity.
G.WETV (Harrr O. JaHjoc, mgr.) The Million
Dollar Dolls, with Lew Hilton and Lester Allen
with a good chorus, gave a. performance that
IkJeased.
Good buslnesis week of 6. Maids Of Ame-

—

rica

Sunday

his new show next.
featured, do well.

Dave Marlon and

13.

ctmcerts,

well

NOTES.
Nsws reaches Washington that S. Z. Poll has
secured tbe Academy of Music, Baltimore. This
news for Baltimore, for It means the
return of tbe Poll Players, and will give General
Manager James Tbatcber another stopplng-oS
place en route.
Fob the benefit of Nlles, MIcli , and to Inform
those living there. Manager Fred G. Berger Is as
lively as ever, tut Instead of giving all of Lis
attention to the Columbia Players he Is pay lug
ivecla! attention to a cold.
AT THE final curtain In "Jul'.us C^tesar," Poll's.
Seturday, Dec. 11, It. D. MacLcan and Mark Kent
medc tbclr exit, niucb to tbe regret of the patrnn'<.
True Mr. MacLean was only engagi-d for the wts-l
of "Julius Cesar." yet he has host of friends her-:,
and Is always sure of a wanm welcome when be
cornea back. But It was tbe exit of M^ib Kent,
tbe eterllng actor and ever popular player, and
the patrons will miss him.
rol'ULAB Fra>s Schmid, Poll's treasurer, has
addril another face to his box ofQce force, ocd
Howard Thomas and EMdle Talhert will now assist In placing tbe patrons.
C:enebai, Manages Tuatcheb made Us usual flywill be good

'

ing visit.

—

Portland, Mr. Jetferson (M. J. Garrlty,
tbi: bouse Is dark for a eJiort period during
vatloiiD.
It will re-open Christmas with a

mgr

)

-en>-

seven

—

day engagement of "Experience."
^Vaurt-jvl'le
KKiTH't) (Harry E. Smith, mgr.)
l.';-l{>:
Morrlssey and Hackett, Hoxy La Roccs,
Momn and Welser. Toyo Japanese Troupe, Qrey
and Klanker, Wlllard Simms and company, the
Ramsdell Duo, and Patbe Weekly.

New Pobtland (M. C. Blumenberg. mgr.)
BUI 13-1.''> : A1.
Vaudeville and motion pictures.
Harvey. Mello and his dogs. Hocy and Bellew,
Marshall and Chevalier, and Duqucsne Comedy
Fonr.
Bill 10-18: "The Fashion OlrJs," Wallace
Gould, Beatrice Tamer, Cardo and Noll, and Moore
and Jenkins.
Gbkely's (James W. Greely, mgr.) ^Vaudeville
and motion plcturesi Bill 13-15: Blllv Hall and
r<<mpaoy, Billy Newton and Mextcnn Herman and
daughter.
Bill 16-18: Billy Hal! and company,
Charley Lane, and tbe Younccrs.
Stbamo, E.MPibB and Casco, motion p:c^Jre3

—

only.

'THOJiAa B. McLauoutx. trtio has been buslnes<;
manager of tbe Portland dally and Sunday Prfi^a.
and formerly with The Boiion Post, has reslgnCvl
to become manager of tlie Empire Theatre here
Wii.r, C. Macfablamb, assisted by Grace BoTiner

Wnitama, soprano, will appear In the municipal organ concert at City Hall, lU.

Battle Creek, MEcb^^ost (B. P. Hill, mgr.)
"The Law of the Lftnd" Dec 10, San Carlo Opera
Co.. In "Alda" and "Faust." 26, 27.
Bijou (B. J. Lattmore. mgr.) 'Bai 12-lS : "The
Haberdashery," Harry Jolson. Tom Davles and
company. Calnton and Rooney, and St. Jnltans.
mil

18-18:

"Suffragette Girls."

.Senator Fmnrifi
Sutlers and

Moraby, Gordon G'drld and company.
and
Kcefe,

the De Lasslo Brothers.

I
It Is a
pretty
'uld'len it.
A line old actress has Just passed away, on lie
The censor wa» Just .\ndre Chariot the Alhambra
verge of ninety
Mrs. Henry Leigh. She was tiiu manager, who,
the very Inst mlnure, when the
mother of W". II. Denny, whom you well kuow, actors and actresses were made up, decided that
iiQd who died recently, at the age of elxty-twc.
'Tbe Tbratre \,l the Soul" wn« iro gruesome I6r
.\ftiir years of experience In the provinces Mrs.
n cbiirlty performance and forba'1..- It. to tbe :;irKt
Leigh got her first London engagement nearly fifty rhRgrbi of Edith Craig and her frittnd!<. Tbe newsyears ago, with John Holllngsbead, who had jnsc paper men who soucht to work It up were evidentopened the Gaiety, and c^e wa.s a member of lii.t ly Ignorant of the fact that "The Theater of the
company for many years, playlcs Id GlHiert's
Sour' bad been plsyed in town.
It
hns been
burlesque, "Thespls; or, the (iod^t Grown 01d,">nd played again sine? tbe Alhambra contretemps.
In coiredy and farce. Thereafter, sbe Jolne<l BarIlertiert Jny, Isabel Jay's brotlier, and conserctr, at the l*rlncess', and played tbe comic old
qiieutly I'rojiK Cnrxon's brother-!n-Iiiw. bns \onx
womm In oil bis big productions of melodraiau. acted as that gentleman's man of buslnewi. liirt
Later cn she went to tbe Gaiety to take up tbe be has now taken over tbe Vaudeville tin bis own
same line of business. She bad long lived in re- occount. and will there produce "Tiger's Ciib," a
tirement, a dear old lodr, much beloved. Sbc.reit rf.mance of .Alaska, when "Kirk In" reases to
"BUI" Denny's death greatly.
attract.
At the London ColIs«um. Oswald StoU finds hlmHorace Anneslcy Bachcll Is the busy ir.un. He
eelf thrown more and more ca to spectacular pro- has a play acrepted by Alexander, nnd another
<lactlons and sketches. It Is reckoned that the wa.- Jnst accepted by Frederick Harrison, w!io will
bas depleted the 5ttage of ninety per cent, at tte produce It In succession to "Qulnney's."
big "dumb shows."
'rbis week he has put up .1
Increased railway fares, due to tbe war. are
fine piece of Impressionistic stage work, called "Rus- tbe new terror of vaudeville artists.
sia; lOlu."
It Is a dim picture of a Russian vi:Little Tick Is pl.iying In poDtomhno this Chrrnticge. with the. rumble of war, and conflagration in
mas tbe first time these fourteen years. "Sbitbe background, the pe&sonts now singing moiim
bnd," at tbe Court Theatre. Llverjiool. In hl» atfut prayers, now engaging Ijv wUd dances of Joy,
trflctlon.
atll beautifully managed by T. C. Falrbalm, with
Grock, the humorous clown, will replace Luplno
tlie aid of brilliant Russian artists and real Co..:Lone In the I-hnpIre revue when that worthy yjoca
sscka, wlio arc to tie sent over In relays from the
to Bristol for pantomime.
seat of war to employ their leavo at the London
C. II. Bjvlll, so long the Empire house author.
Coliseum. Tcharkowsky's "1H12" Is cleverly mau- Is flow at the London- Pavilion In that capacity.
aged by Alfred Dove, tbe Coliseum maestro, for a He 'Is preparing a new revue for prudurtlon Immusical accompaniment.
mediately after Christmas.
Terry ami Lambert are on their way to AusB. Macdonald Hastings, whose stagp work, notralia.
They nre due In town ugaln In January,
t'lbly "Tbe New Sin," bus been of so eombrons a
character has furnished Cbnrles Ilawtrey with lliie.
a delightful bit of fooling, called "Q," wblcli was
Frank Van Hoven, called Into the Alhambrn,
dene at tbe London Coliseum with much succtss revue as a stop gap. made such a bit that he was
"Q" Is tbe code name of a promptly
oil Monday night.
engaged for three months.
spirit
employed effectively In an Impecunln-is
A. F. HosR, general manager of the African
this, of. coarse. Is Hawirey'R
plausible aristocrat
Theatre Trust, Is In town.
ro c, which be pinys tn admiration. Belne In drsJohn Glcndennlng utter.i n protest agnlnxt the
{•erate need of $250,« he repreMnts to his selglilow temperature at which English Uieatres uro
lor a government official of ample means, with a
kept ^not the dreaisl.ng rooms, which arc apt to
craze for spiritualism, that Q has demanded the he well warmed, but the auditorium
which Is
rmlslon of that amount to the shades. Ilawtrey s neglected.
"Such a slate of rhlng.<i." he soys,
f;llb use of spiritualistic Jargon, the mischievous
"would never be tolerated In tbo smallest town In
nterventlon of a woman, the eager rrdullty of America."
tb.clr dupe, lend through a number of cntertauiin,;
K. G. Pelton. who claimed that the Ray Bros."
situations to a capital denouement.
revue, "Slime Splash."
an- Infringement of his
A most romantic case was dealt with in the revue, "Splash Me." haswas
got <ud|^ent In respect of
courts the other dar. A lady, whose name wait one scene onl.v, which Ray Ilros. must now delete
glv<ni as Mary Patricia Smith, was accorded toe
from their show.
consI<ierabIe estate of a brave c-fflcer. shot In the
Albert De
offered n prize of $125 for
war after distinguished service, his mother, au a good t;tle Coiirvllle
for his new Illppo.irume re\-ue.
I'e
aristocratic lady, freely consenting. It was known
:>n,VH 2.>,0i.i0 s:ig:;estlonB rained Into his odlce rlgbc
th.1t he had made a simple will leaving his money
nwny.
to Mrs. Smith, but It was on his t>ody when he fell.
After one hundred performance!!. I'lnero's *'I>lg
Mrs. Smith, It transpired. Is the wlfo of an Amcr- Drum" Is withdrawn from
the St. James' ThcBtru
Icnn actor, but for some time had I'ved with Liuuc to-nlgbt. On Monday Mattliesou
I.anR
will
revive
Miiloi:k.
They were tenderly attached to each "The Merchant of Venice" for a short senniu.
'•tY.rT, as the evidence proved, and when Lieut.
On New Year's Day Alexander
to produce
.Muloik wont to the front It w^s with the urder- •TThe Busker," by Mrn. Cliffordreturns
Mills, and Laug
standing that Mrs. Smith should proceed to Amer- takes up bis tenancy of the Strand.
ica .inn procure a -divorce, so the.v might marry
"Push and Go" ends Its season at the LunJon
when ibe war was over.
Hippodrome tr,-nlght. De Courvllle claims that it
It Is generally allowed that while the public Is
has beei: seen by half a million people.
disgusted with mncb of tbe stuff exploited on tbe
Phyllis .Dare told a newspaper correspondent
v&Pdevllle stage to-day as "revue," It Is eouelly
Indisposed to return to the old program ot one that «he may marry quite soon.
Ethel I.ievey has quitted tbe Empire revue, saySo
soloist following another on the naked stage.
Wllkle Bard Is held to have done a very clover log she Is In need nf a bollday. TIiIh relieves th^w
Gaby Deslys has
thing In having aculred the old extravaganza, "The of an Immense salary, too.
cleared
out ot the Garrick Theatre and skipped to
Whirl of tbe Town." which <>us Sohike has shaped
I*nrlB.
Se said uhe found London too cold, ewpea
way
really
forms
bim
In
snch
that
It
a
np for
barkgronnd for half a dozen of Bard's best im- clHlly while she la working this "no stockings
personations a rldlculoos Cnpld. a matrimonial during tbe war" business.
De
Courvllle
that the
baa
Issued
statement
a
egent. an old "buck" around town, a theatre
elenner.
So the public gets a favorite perform- ner.' Hippodrome revue will uae a hundred pretty
er and also the full vivid stage which It has come chorus girls, "very few of the old chonis belnj
to rcg.'^rd as essential. Bard opened at the Palla- retr.lncd." The "old" girls are out witb clubs.
dium for three weeks on Monday, and then does
a road tonr of thirty weeks.
MEIBIT FILM CORPOn.\TION. moving picture
An ord< r has been made hy tbe conrtn for payjprnt out ."^f the monies of Hans Ixiwenfeld of exrhange. theatres, amusement placm. was Ineor
«.->.«O0.
S. n. Jettle
$".noo, rent due on llie Prince of WalW Theatre p«riite<t at Albany. Dei-. Si.
Lnnrson. R. Itenjnmin Schlff. S. II. Kugel. 1,7.'>S Vnlou
to Ibe executors of the late Edgar Rnire.
cnfeld Is now Is Switzerland, and pleaded that !St., Urookln.

—
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lls*

FAUI.INE Fredebics Is deligtited at tlie proen
of changing from tile EgTptian afcoiaspliera of
DooiM^" to tiM T«ff3iar calm and coK

jtoct

"UoUa

Ajnerlcoji annMpbere of "LytlSa OUmore,
-nrbldi will be tbe aext pbotoplw In -wblcb tbe Famoqs Flarera star will appear. Many wire tte

lected

MIu

Frederick encountered In makhiff
up (or tbe adveatureFs wbo nadoally come« apder
the biflnenee e( Eginot, bat Aa Is laeklne tenrota
to ramparatWe comiert In tbe next role.
trials wtalcb

Lnbln reloesen

MCST Bbuce, who plays tbe p«rt of Catbertoe
Fulron In Ansuatus Tbomas' aucnsstul etage
"The Otlier Girl," wbicb Is belas prodncea
by tbe Raver Film Corporation, bas a leene ta
which she Is suposed to kick the lower tclaas panel
out of a door In ber ellorts to escape from tbe
rngm. Her first attempts to t>rcBk tbe glass parti tloD
tbroagb were not successfnl. Uer aest effort, however, shattered tbe class to piece*.,
Kruce put conBlderably mere force behind tbe kick
(ban sne Ijitesded witb the result that ber foot
went clean through the glass. On« of tbe Urce
falling pieces landed on top of tiei toot, cttt>
play,

YORK

Incompetent."

CLIPPER

December 18

Uary rickferS. PaaltDe rrederlek, Margtieilta
"Madame Coquette" sua CPtrk and Hajel Dawnjii Its releases tor & abule
month, the Famoos FlayeDB maintain Qie high

Perhaps foremost of Mr. Bi-

ilraaiatle writings are

"me

In "My Lady Incog," which was written especially for' lier, Bezel Dawn ploys a ch^Tactrr
different £ram 4cd7 obe bas preTloasly Interpreted
on th* Hems. It is a blR comedy with a big thrill,
la wblcb bbe plays a detective role, tnaaqneradliu!
as a baroness In high society. But the crooks
-Whom she
tralUns become suspicious of her,
and oao of tbem appears at tbe house in wblcb she
1« a 8 Jest, firoclatmio^ hlni««lf as the buoband of
.

U

the barouese.

Theu tliere follows a batUe of wits between tbe
two. each one trrlng to disclose the real Identltr
of the other without revealing bis own aassineu
character. Aboundtnir In comic and tlirllUng eltaatloos, "My Lady Incop." Is by far the most
iDteresUDR photoplay In which Ulss Dawn baa
appeared thus far.
With a dlspiay of stellar talent that lnclad«a

standard wUeb they eafibllabed three years ago,
when they became tse ploaeer piodncera of f«atvo
Ehotopioja wKCl dtottagulshed ataia la the leadig role*.

QUAUiNB ITAsaaa'a aeeosd phetsplay appaaranee aa a Faramouot. picture star will moic second
release of tbe Paramount proeraffl (or the sentli
of Janaary, according to a statement Issued thla
week from tio New Tfork office ot the big company. It la entiled "Temptation," and. like "Carwas produced by Ibe tiasky Feature Play
Company, ander the direction of Cecil B. De Mllle.
The onglnai scenario Is from the facile pen of
Hector .^ninbtill, formerly <}rasiatle critic of The
}/«te 7nrk Tribune, end now A rnem^r of th-:
Lasky literary staff at Bolljvrood. Cal., where
10,000 people are employed making drama and
comedy oy tbe (o«^

n^"

Wn

'

which

happened was rather

^ibo orcne
lenathy, and Mlas Bruce did not speak of her tcout berolcolly worked nntl! tbe scene was
It was
rompleted before uhe remarked abeo: It.
then notli-ed that her foot was bleeding badlj. and
medical aid was Immediately summonca. Tbe doc
tor examined the wound carefully for any small
purtldes of glass that might bare lodged In the
la

this

jiirles,

cut.
full?

The injury -ma treated and the foot careMlas Bmce. however, refuted ta

bandaged.

be Inactive, and remAlsed at the studio.

Arsb tuiee dan*
some

DONT

futile etforts to photograph
(ox, Ford Steillngi

a nnnrlng

~close-iipa" ol

Is directing a Keystone comedy embodying
a hunt, conceived the Idea Of offering twenty-llTe
dollars to any Keystone cameraman who woald
bring hlw twenty-flve feet oi acceptable film showing the cMcaplng fox. For nearly a week, any one
of tbe eight cajneramcD in. tbe employ of the company could be found In a small forest near tbe
studios, Tpendlng tbelr spare time trying to photograph tbe ciualve renard. In spite of the rouses
and^ eooxlugs of numerous animal experts, assistants aud property boys, tbe small animal would
run in every direction but lo front of tbe earners.
Tbe moue^ flnally went to Kenneth MacLean,
He
the cameraman for Sterling's company.
mounted bis camera low on the runnlo);. board of
ia automobile, and by releasing the fox and then
speeding alongside of it In the automobile, he was
able to sscnre some exceptional film.

who

Jasies Cbcze was "cracked oat" by Murphy, et
Murphy's Comedians, at one o( the latter's productions one night recently In Palo Alto. The play
was "Lena Ulvers.' 'and "SI"- mediutlng on the
Disposition of Imaginary wealth, decided "When
I
get rich like one oC these here motion plctcrc
players I'm cotng to get me a yacht and go CraxeIt wad an accIdcDtal Introduriivn
lug aro'jnd.'
of Mr. Cruze to the college town, and one that
turned applause and attention from the stage to
tbe Cruse box and colled forth a short speech
from the picture star.

ViVtB X pedigree representing fourteen years on
the legitimate stage, ten of wDlrh were spent in
comedy, uarry Gribbon. the Keystone
"comedy heavy," Is convinced that he Is well prepartd lo do some excellent work In the pictore
line.
In the early part of this year he was playing parts made famous by Raymond Hitchcock In

OVERLOOK
THE

musical

"Ued Widow" and "Tbe Man Who Owna Broadway," at one of the Morosco theatres in Los Antbi>

t'-'s.

.

TtrlDs of tbe stage he decided 'o try Us hand at
pictures, and spent six weeks at the Seytone studio, after which be entered the employ of
£Im company, only to return to the fomur
iftur a few moBtba' absence.
His work as tb*
(loUshed cnUcer of Fred Mace's wife. In "A Jaal-

uovlog
.•

CLIPPER'S

aDOthi.'r

tpr*s WUe'B Temptation." a recait Trlangle<K*ys'tona release, bears evidence of bis abOi^ to
i-st'sct comedy even out of tbe unpopular character of a villain and home wrecker.
At prestrnt be Is working In a dmllax part In a

plctnre

featuring

Sam

(iroat Pearl Tangle,"

Bernard, entitled "The
will be released shortly.

which

The uxn-E lovs bco bas tieen scratching
arovnil avaln, and this time it bs^ Joined up for.%s
with little "Babe" Cupid and directed the darts
Lublnward. where the most unsuspected man of
plant, DanU'l GUIs, tbe scenario editor. Is the
I he
"vuam." Darlel bas sucumbvd to the wiles and
rharms of a fair one, and siyly so, too. for on
Wednesday, Dec. 1. taking with Dim a grim detcrpjlnatlao to end tbe lonesjmeness of lite, and with
a little sbmln; band of gold safely tucked away In
the lower left band corner of tbe rlsbc bide walsti-oat pocker, he led pretty Anna C. DuITy, a charming daughter o( "wlliram Penn,' 'to Baltimore,
Md., where, they pledged to one another to "Love,

Honor and Obey. *
Daniel Ellis has played a prominent port in the
reconstruction of the nowor Lublo Company, and
it Is due In no anall measure to bis prollQc pen
that the standard of morit in the recent rel;cses
I. as
bees set. Mr. mis Cr?t began bis career as
n scenario writer free loiiclng, during whirh time
Ms name was attached to many of tbe Rlocruph
releases. His duties as scenario editor of the Lnbla
Company began Aug. 10, 1015. and since that data
wita bis corps of assistants be has rcsd no less
than one thousand submitted scripts cecb week,

lu addition to his writings of original matter.
Tha
majority of the D. L. Don-Lubln comedies are from
his stories, as well as a number of adaptation*
from plays and novel which are soon to appear

CHRISTMAS

NUMBER

!
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CAUSES REAR

JACK nORGAirS
RIOT.

last weA's
In reply to Jack M«rgaa*a Ad.
edition ot ItaD Cusvsa, there iTere eo many applicants to fill Uin vacancies tbat tbo masagtment
ot tlio EtiicK«rt>ockeT Hotel were compelled to tun
maoager,
ibem B-wny bT eayinK Mr. Bettlcb,
was nob Id tbe betel.
TI>e ad. placed bv Carl Bettlck rcqucBtcd ap(>ll>
rants daslring a prlvatb Intervlevr to call od nlm
at the IfBlckarbocker Hotel between the hooTa ot
D and 12, Friday and Saturday nomloea- Messro,

mm

'

Itettlck and tlorgan arrived on the Clyde lino at
8 L. a., and npon their arrlTsl at the hotel the
Jobby ond corndora iverc crowded witb nctor?
'n'aluns to see them. Ibey started In Immediately
to Interview appllcantti until. In aa hour's time,

the crowd became ea dense the manafemcnt ot tho
Knickerbocker feared it would be necosaaiy to
call out tho ppllc« reserves, and In consequence
Informnl Mr. Bettlck soma steps ehoold be taken
Upon thia intormatlon
to relieve the conseEtlon.
Mr. Bettlck hn cried over to tho Longacre Balld>
Ing and the Fltigerald Building trylri to secure
a temporary office to handle the crowoT but fennd
Jt Imposalble tu secure aultablo qnartera.
Sb a
result there miB nothtaig lelt to do but for the
clerks at the hotel to Inform the people Mr. Belick traa not In.
All day lonp, letters, telegraioB and teleolfone
cills poured In, and Mr. Betuck'a room looked llkb
full-fledged downtown boohing agrn^.
The reorganization of the company Is now la

a

and rehearsals will commence Thursday;
show openlDc Cbrlstma^ Day. Owlns to the large
number of high class people ayatlable in. Kew tons
lust at this time, and secured by Uesara Bettlck &
progress,

Moigani will no doubt make it the ?troseest CMOblnatlon of stock actors put toEcther In Kew York
Id a long time.
The ahow Is headed by Jock Morgan, onder the

direction of T. J. Wise and Carl F. Bettlck. and
TTvinaged by Mr. Bettlck. Tbat It will proTP a
eoosattoB goes without saying, and no donbt much
wlU t>e heard of the Morgan Co.. which Is notw

for

negotlatlDg

«.

New Sork

prominent

THEilTRE,

WAIVT&I>-600D IX>GATZ01f FOB. CITY STOCK

PREFim. I.ARGB CITT REAR NEW YORK
Featuringr the Versatile Young: Star, JACK

FEOPI<S in AlA VttTBB

FOR

Southwest, and his tour embraces only those
cities he haa nut aald farewell to EQs final Ixmdon oppearauce wns made In "Hamlet" at tbe
Dmry Lane nieatre Royal, on June 0, 1012, and
loot appearance In New To*k. at tbe Maahattan
Opera House, on Jan. 25, 1!*13. lUs pertormancc
or "Hamlet," at BarraitL will mark bis posltlTcqr
faiewdl appeUBSce on the American stage.

—

<a»

ArQiiir Baanntreteln's "Kotlnka" will have Its
metropoUtan prnmiero at the Forty-fourQi Street
Theatre on Thursday evenliw, Dec. 23.
This new musical play by Frunl and Haiierbarb, Ut in three arts, and roulres a cast of ono
Adele Bowlosd, Mav NaudaJn.
hundred people.
rranklyn Ardell, A. Bobbins and SamncI Ash will

sing
also

the

leading

role.

The

list

of

principals

rnna N'apler. Norm.-i Mendoza,
Includes
Count Orlmaldl. Edward Durand. Albert Sackctt,
Wm. J. McCarthy end Edith Decker. May 'fhompaon and Edmund Makallf will t>c seen In dnnco
:

numbers.

A

spe.'lally selector

chotue ot sevcoity

will elBO be heard,

lADBBTTB TATLOR

In

KHIFII.
mUBR
when she landed

Laurette Taylor, who was
New York, I)ec. 8. after

ill

was
the manaxefa contract with the star was In

Klaw &
said

here

Erlanger.

At Mr. Morosco's

offices It

the iKtnda of his lawyers for analysis
4 »

'PRINCKSS' TREASITRER WCDS.
Harold McMahon, late of the Bostsm ITnltcd
Booking Offices, and now treasurer of tbe Frlneeas
Theatre,

New

York, 'was mariied

<ast

week to

Grace M. Wholey, a non-professional ot Boston.

VA.

NELLIE
Versatile

I<eaflit

Bocond Bnslnesa

Wardrobe, experience,

ability.

Dec

New

16.

and

cafes, sufficiently far-sighted to
want a nbarc ot the t<>urit>t<i' money, arc opening
every day. Tbe new Oriental Hotel, at tbe race
track, wan formally opened Dec. 1, and Is tbe headquarters for many owners of prominent entries
and others connected with the sport At the Miramar Hotel, Cbcster Uemmcr and Virginia Curtis,
recent arrivala. made their ddiut in new dancer.
Saturday, 4, and arc attracting gay crowds nightly.
However. If Cuba offered no other 0bj(>Ct of
Intcrost to keep her Inhabitants on the qui iHve,
the Gorernment Lottery every ten days wojld do
There are three capital prizes of
the trirk.
tlO(>,000. tSO.OOO and $10,000. with five orlzee
ot $1,000 ead], more of $200 and Ktlll more of
ticket is made up of one hundred frae$100.
iloss and sold complete or In part. Thu.<i, cne
ticket may he split among many. Street venders
nt all ages, dgar stands, etc, all sell tickets.
Thev vary In color for every dmwlnfr. offering
further attraction to those of tbe artistic as well
ea tbe samhUns inetlnot Lottery ticket:; are a
Btaole «rtlel«^ finding a big market Evervbody
buTv with hard cash and exbalted hopes. A few
whi and are happy. Tbe thonsasde disappointed
are r««lgncd for a few daya till hope Is rc-insplred
by the purchase of tickets for the next drawing.
>tanT swear -never again," but few resist. 3Xaiiy
fol<n a disbelief la the tottary. while secretly taking a chance at every drawing. If they win, doubtless ther Keep It under covor. to avoid naylne
dAbts, perhaps. Who knows? At any rate, rich
and poor aluce take Uie chance, though It
but cne in a thousand or ten tbonEond. Sure, ana
if B a sreat gamble, but 1 >aven't won yet
iTeANccs Aonew.
Tlirlstmaa Qreetlnss!

hotels

comedy, Cen, Bos., 8pecl<atles

UAU

WANTED

iHlVANA, Dec. 6.
Tourists are arriving, horses ditto, and eveirthlng points to a most active and gay season, with
the racing meet as the principal attraction. Workmen and trainers are making Oriental Park, at
Marlanao, a busy scene, getting everything la
readiness for the opening of the Cuban racing
•eason,

l<lgbt

|

Stock or Rep. Joint only. Join on wire.
flie S.
ST.,
BEfTD,

BaA

mv ^

—

SOUTH

PIANO PUAYBR

or

IHO.

AOEMT.

Under 30 years eld.
Must have same education, and "borac sense." To such
• man, capable of presenting a proposition before Elk
lodge meetings. Con offer a proponlllon that will amount
to about fifty dollam per week and czpecscs. State agr,
height, weight and photo In first letter. It yon aro
otrald of work and are looking for something easy, don't
answer. Ton are also requested to send reference as to
your character.
Address PRODDOER,
Caro Commercial Hotel, DeSeta, Mo.

WANTED QUICK FOR
EDNA AndGLYiER
Heavy

STOCK
CO.
Wardrobe,

Han,

l<«B4lag

ability,

appearance absolutely essential. Do not mlstepresent.
Cause ot this Ad. Other naofnl people write. Those doing
Specialties gtvcn preference, state age, height and
welgtit with lowcat w&r tlmo saJarr- Hndoso pEalo and
program. Hn^t join on wire. Address

CBAS.

S.

HIiaiERT. FottStowB, Ps.

WARDROBE PROP
TRUCKS, $5.00

Big Bargain. Uavo been used. Cost lU.oe
new. Also a few Second Hand Innovation and ytbra
Wardrobe Trunks, Sio and $16. A few extra large

Sajt27x23.

Property Trunks.

Also old Ts;lor Trunks.

Parlor Floor, aS

W.

31st BU, ISew

York City.

People for

"EAST LYNNB'!

Also people all Hoes *0r »«ock looted, •ad
programs. *>cats" or ••photos,** Director witk
abort oast scrlpta. State aalarlre. Ho tares
advaaeed. JOM. RIBO. O.D. Ea»t Ijlfterty, Pa.

WANTED-MALE
MIDGET
an act booketl solid

Who

nnderalands mualo^ for

ftitti ttfo years*
and photo st once to

contract,

bend au parQculais

RICHARD PITROT. 47 W. SStb
I IDCDTV "^Vell known

LIDEnll

Bt.. ft.

Tomalo

Comedy

Y. C.
tia-

persoaator.
and
im
ralght. Small parts. Also pianist. Experienced. Baply
II details.
Ans., O. M., care of Ollppar. S. Y. O.

BTOBIO COIIIFOSBO ARO ARRAiaOSO
CHAS. k LEWIS, 43 Blchfflond Street, Clncinatl,

O.

AL. G. FIEU> >'OT SE:IU0ITSI.Y IU<The roport published In many papers that A!. O.
"Tjw Dean of Minstrelsy." T^^as ncrlously III,
The facts are Mr. Field contracted
FUOT) BENEFIT.
Ala, cold while the company were at Houston.
Daniel Frohman, president of the Actors' Fnnd,
though he was repeatedly advised by doctors to lay announces that by arrangement with Leo Bhnbert.
w^en the annual dramatic bcncQt In behalf ot tbe Fund
off a few daya, Mr. Field kept at his jpost.
the company was In Memphis, Mr. Field's voice win, thii year, take place at the Forty-fourth
home.
failed him, and he went to CoIumbu.<!. O.. bis
Street Theatre, a Shubert house, on Friday attcrHe remained just three dayu, joining the comimny noou. Jan. 26, 1016. Mr. Frohman Is arranging
at Terre Haute, Ind. At Evansville tbe laryngias the monster program^ and U» able eo far to unHe ap- ncimce E. II. Sothern and his company in a spccia*
compelled him to lay off three nights.
peared with the company at Huntington and di-omatic selection : Ethel Barrymore, In a new
Charleston W. Va.. Dec. 9, 10 ami Jl. He left one act play by W. C. De MUlc Dionche Bates, in
Charleston for Columbus on Dec. 12, and wlH re- a new one act play by Harriet Ford, written for
main In Columbus until Chrl^stmas morning, when the occasion Elsie Janls, In a special num)>er
he wlU again join tlie company at Dayton, O.
the appenxthe re-appearance of Francis WllHon
This will be the eighteenth year that Fieirt once of Otis Skinner, and Gelectlons frox the local
Minstrels have been the Christmas attracUan at operas. Several operas are in preparation. Jam?8
Dayton, and the dftsenth year the s^.me company J. Corltctt is scheduled for a new humorous nnmhta flHe* the New Tear's date nt the Court T5>e- her. Negotlationa ore In progress with other stz.ra
B incH Loaur.
atrci Wheeltcg, W. Va.
who are likely to be in tho city at that time, and
^ ^
Field,

AaORS'

la erroneous.

from
her voyage
iLondto). was operated «o for abscess, 0, In her
apartment at uie St Begls. The oi>eratlon was
nerformcd by Dr. Oscar M. Lelser, and while Miss
Teylor'B condition 1b not serloua, it 'wUl be several
davs before she is able to leave her afMrtment
~'
It Is rumored that Oliver Morosco. under whose
direction Miss Taylor first appeared In "Peg o' My
Heart," intended to bring suit to prevent her going
under the management of George C. Tyler ana

IT.

& Oltver Attractions, Falaco Theatre, Address
ClBrkabarg, W.

Theatres here eonnt tor Ilttlo at the present
Harranl UnlTcrsltT, on Monday nigbt, April 24.
The president of the unlveralty ana the chairman moment. "Movies" etlll hold in the l<y>rnoa, Maxim,
of the department of English have formally In- Prado. etc., while the Campoamor presents a
vited Sir Johnston to present "Hamlet" on tbe old irpertoire of Spaniah operettas as a change of
Ellsabethan stage of toat theatre to cdebiate the diet. At the National, Dec. S, Carl Jorn. o( Metthree hundredth anniversary of the death of ropolitan tarne^ will offer the first muslval treat of
Shakespeare and to mark tbe final appeaianee In the season.
this constry of the dlatlDgulsbcd English actor.
It was cn the occasion of FortKS-Bobertson's
vLslt to America In 1003, when be first produced
"Hamlet" In this country, that he was Invited to
act this tragedy at Harvajd, and It Is fitting tbat
bis final appearance on the Ancrllan stage should
be made at Sand<»-'s Theatre, a replica o( tbe
fair.oDB old -tilobc Theatre. London, In the role.
Itr l>as been arranged that after all expcns^'B
have teen paid the ^-inrplas accruing from tbe performance shall go to some charity to bo chown
by Sir Johnston, and as the actor Is Intensely Interested lo several English relief funds. It Is probAt present
able that be will select one of ithese.
Korbes-Bobertsou Is appearing In the South and

BT STOCK. F.U1UIONT.

PB.

Special^ people given oiererencc. Scenic Artist who can play parts.

9AOIC IjaWTB. Mer. fbr tiewla

HAVANA NEWS.
HARVARD UMIVEKSITY.

MORGAN

Surrounded with one of the best Stock organizations ever put together. All latest Royally successes. Prodnctlons
bout In detaU as the originals. It yoa ate looking for a money-mskor^ regardless ot your present poUcy, get tn
touch with mo at oaee. Aftdn-ss
OARIj F. RJSTTICK, nigr,, core or Koloberboclxer Hotel, New York city.

Clt7

sir Johnston Forbes-Bobertaen. the foremost
Eoglfah-speaklng actor, will make hie last appearance on the American stafe In Sander's Theatre,

TORONTO, OANADfi

PBOVVB IR A1<I< liIRES. Permanent Stock <two plays a weelC.) I«Bgcn(rsgen>enttocxperleBced,80bsr,
Tellable people. Stndy, wardrobe essential. To Insure reply state particulars With photos and progmno. Kyou
do Speclaltiea moaUon It Addicaa
W. Ii> JO V. nsr. IIIAbliOY-CORIIf RK pLaVeRS,
037 KfUcftertiochor Tbentre BldB>inevr York.

theatre.

FORBES-ROBERTSON TO RASE LAST
AHERICAN APPEARANCE AT

PLAYERS

NE
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;

:

:

^

SAMtlEIt O.
Samuel

G.

HOFFENSTBHV 'WEDS.

Hoffmsteln.

senttlve for A. 'H. Woods,

"Common

Clay" company.

general presa tepr^
and Leln Lee, ot the

It is expected that the bill will be of tbe usual
amplitude and impresslveocsa. Thia twneflt Is the
Crct of a aerlca to be organized In all the largo
cities to Mwell the mlUIoo dollar endowment plan
for maintaining the Actors' IiSind.

'

NEW

THE
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MOTIOH PICTDRES
Paulina Fbedcbick Is dellgbted at tbe prospect ot changing Irom tlie EgTPtlas atmospben at
"Balte Oonna" to tbe regular calm and

atmospbere of "Lydia GUmore,'
the next photoplay Is vbteb the ?aUoBv were tse
star wUl appear.
trials wblch Miss Frederick encoiiBtered In naklDK
up {or the adTentiireas irlio sradually comes mider
thO' tnflnenee ot Hgypt, but sbs fa laoklDg lorwar^
to comparatlTe comfort In the next role.
lected

Ame>.-lcaii

which win be
aoQB Players

BeCKT Bbcce. -who plays tie part of Cathectae
rulron In Augustus Xbomas' oucccsstul stage
"The Otlier Girl," which is betas produced
By the Haver Film Corporation, has a scene in
which she '3 supoaed to kick the lower gla.as panel
out of a door In her efforts to escape from the
mum. Her first attempts to break the glass parUer next eftition tbrou)(b were aot successfnl.
play,

Lnbta releases.

In
lla*

YORK

CLIPPER
nmow

Incompetent."

Incog," which was written especially for' her. Basel Dawn plays a chan-ctrr
different Irom lasy she has prevlonaly lnten>reten
on tbe KCrcCD. It is a big comedy with a big thrill,
In which bbo pIsTB a detective role, maequeradlos
as a baroncas la hlgb society. Bat the crooks
-Whom she Is tralUns become sospldons of her,
and ODb of them appears at the house In wbldi she
Is a s^est. {iroclatnilDg hlmseU aa the husband of
the baronets.
Tbeu tbere follows a battle of wits between tbe
two. each one trying to disclose the real ldenttt7
of the other without revealing his own asaamed
character. AbouDdlnx Ir comic and thrilling sltnatloos, "Uy Lady Incop." Is by far tlie most
InteresUoR photoplay In wlilch Ulsa Dawn baa
appeared thus far.
With a display of stellar talent that Includea

la

"My Lady

December 18

UatT FteUort. Paqlln*
-Madame Coquette" and Clark aad Basel Dawaja

Pcrbaps foremost of Ur. EI-

<b«maltle irWtlnss are

'•".^tt

Prcderlek,

Mavguerlte

Its releasea for

photoplays witii dlotuigulsbed stua In
laff rnes.

tii«

GBlMStNB rasaaa'a

Une

ft.

In which, tbis bappcr.ed

The

was rather

juries,

The Injury was treated and the foot carebandaged. Miss Bmee. bowever. retaied to
be Inactive, and remained at tbe atudlo.

<ut.
fully

DON'T

AnsB masz

doyt' fnCle efforts to photograph
"close-ups" of a runjving fox. Ford SterUng,
who Is directing a Kefstone comedy embodytag
a hunt, conct-lved the idea ot offering twenty-flT\i
dollars to any Keystone cameraman who would
bring blu twenty-live feet of acceptable film showing tbe csraplDg fox, for nearly a week, any one
of tbe eight cameramen la the employ of the company could bo found In a small forest near tbe
stualos, vpvndinc their spare time trying to photograph tbe elusive renard. In spite of tbe rouses
and coaxings of numerous animal experts, assistants aud property boys, the small animal wonld
run In every direction but in front of tbe camera.
The money finally went to Kenneth MacLean,
He
the cameraman for Sterling's company.
mounted his camera low on the runninir. board of
an automobile, and by releasing tbe fox and then
speeding alongside of it In tbe automobile, be waa
able to escQTc some exceptional film.

eome

}AMES Cbuze was "cracked out" by Morphy. ot
Murphy's Comedians, at one ot tiie latter's productions one night recently In Falo Alto. Tbe play
was "Lena Rivers,' 'and "SI" meditating on the
alsposltlon ot Imaginary wealth, decided "When
1
B«t.rlch like one of these here motion picture
players I'm going to get me a yacht and go Cmzeing around.'
It was an accldesotal Introduction
of Mr. Cruze to the college town, and one that
turned applause and attention from the stage to
the Crnie box and coiled forth a sbort speecb
from tbe picture star.
-

TTlTH A pedigree representing fourteen years oa
the legitimate stage, cm of vrnlch were spent la
musical comedy. Harry Grlbbon. the Keystone
"comedy heavy," Is convinced that be is well preparid to do some excellent work in tbe pictarc
line.
In the early part of this .vear be was playing parts made famous by Raymond Hitchcock In
th(> "Red Widow" and "The Man Who Owns Broadway," at one of the Morosco theatres In Los AnTiring of the stage be decided to try bis band at
pictures, and spent six weeks at the Kcyton« 7taaio. after wbleb he entered tbe employ of
anotcL-r film company, only to return to tbe former
dft»r a
months' absence.
His work as the
polisbcd cnticer of Fred Mace's wife, la "A Jani-

moving
:

OVERLOOK
THE
CLIPPER'S

Uw

Wife's Temptation." a recent Trlaagl^Seyytone release, bears evidence of his ability to
i'Xt>'act comedy even out of the unpopular cbaractcr of a villain and home wrecker.
At present he la working in a similar part la a
plctnre featuring Sam Bernard, entitled "Th«>
Urcat Pearl Tangle," which will be released shortly.
tor's

The uttle love bco has been scrAtebing
arovDd again, and this time It has Joined up for,:uE
little "Babe" Cnpld and directed tbe darts
\\-ltl>
l.iiblaward, where the most unsuspected man of
ihc plant, Danli-l Ellis, the scenario editor, is the
"riotlm."
Daclcl has sucumbcd to tbe wiles and
rharms of a fair one, and siyly so, too, for on

Wednesday. Dec. 1. taking with blm a grim determlnatlon to end the loneejmeness of life, and wltb
a little sb:nlng band of gold safely tucked away in
the lower left hand corner of the right bide wnlst;-oat pocker, Le led pretty .^na C. Duffy, a charming daughter of "William Penn,' 'to Baltimore,
Mo., wbere they pledged to one another to "Love,
Honor and Obey.
Daniel Ellls has played a prominent part In tbe
reconstruction of the ncwi;r Lubia Company, and
Ic Is due In no anall measure to his prolific pen
that the standard of merit In the recent reli<cses
l.us been :>ct.
.Mr. ISlUe Grst began his career as
a scenario writer free lancing, during which time
bis name waa attached to many of the Bloffraph
releases. His duties as scenario editor of tbe Lnbia
Company began Ang. 10, ]!)]3. and since that data
witli his. corps of assistants he has read no less
than one thousand snbmitted scripts each week,
in addition to hl!> writings of original matter.
Tba
majority of the D. L. Dea-Lubln comedies are from
his stories, as well as a nimiber of adaptations
from plays and novel which are soon to appair

aiasl-.i

lead-

eetoad pbotopls^ appearencQ a« a Faramoaot picture star will dqiIic second
release of the Parsmour.t program for the aentli
of Jaimary. aeeardlng to a statement issued tbla
week from tbo New ?orb otQce of the big company. It la entiled "Temptatloa," and. like "Carmen," was produced by tbe Lasky Feature Play
Company, under the direction of Cedl B. De Mllle.
Tbe oiiglaal scenario is from tbo facile pen of
Hector '^Himball, formerly droanatle critic of The
l/eu> Ynrfc TrUiune, end now a memtier of th'>
Lasky literary staff at Hollywood. Cal., where
10,000 people are employed making drama and
comedty oy tbo foot

fort, however, sbattrred the class to pieces., Uua
Unice put cQDSlderabl; more lorce behind tbe kick
than she Intended with the reault that ber toot
went clean through the glass. One ot tbe large
falling pieces landed on top of her foot, cut-

arcne
icnuthy, and Miss Bruce did not apeak of her Inout heroically worked until the scene w»a
completed before ahe remarked about It- It wma
then noticed that her foot was bleeding badly, and
medical aid was Immediately summoned. The doc
tor examined the wound carefully for any small
particles of glass that might have lodged la the

&

nonta, the
Playeis malatadn tbe high
standard which tli^ astuUsbed three years ago,
when tbey became l£e ploaeer producere of f«a.tqro

CHRISTMAS

NUMBER

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December 18
JACK nOR6AR'S
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CAUSES REAR

WOT.
In reply t» Jack Morgsn'a ftd. te last we^'s
Clitfeii, ttcte
edition ot
eo maay applicants to fill Ute vorancles tliat the mansgtmeDt
at tho Balc3:«TbockeT Hotel -were compelled to torn

wm

PLAYERS

them away by Bojlns Ml. RctUcb, ue oaaos^t
was not In tbe Iiotei.
The ad. placed b7 Carl Bettlok xcqueated appll*
rants desiring a prlTutb tntervtew to call oo olm
'

at Uia Knicborbocber Hotel between the boors ot

Friday and Saturday tnomloea. MesBTs.
Kettlck and Morgan orrlved on tbe Clyde line at
8 k. V; and upon tbelr arrival at tbe botel tbe
lobby and corridors were crowded wltb nctora
walunc; to see tbom. Ibey (started In tmmedlatcly
to Interview appUcantB imtU, In an boar's tine,
tbe crowd became bo denae tbe manogemcnt of tbe
Knickerbocker (cared It wonld be necesaary to
rail out the police reserves, and In consequence
Informed Mr. Bettlck eomo steps ebould be taken
to relieve tbe congestion.
Upon tbis Infonnatloa
Mr. Rettlek bnjrled over to tbo Longacro Balld>
ins and the Fltcgerald Building trylns to secure
a comporary offlco to basdle tbe crowd; but found
It Imposalble to seeare suitable qaaners.
Ab a
mult tbere "sras notblng left to do but for tbe
clerks at tbe botel to Infeim tbe people Mr. R«'J

and

IS,

tick jraa

not

experienced, eobar.

and progrema.

IiOOATZON FOR OZT7 STOCK
WAIVTSI>-GOOD
PrSFXia. l<ABOE CITT RBAB. NEW VOOK
Featuring the Versatile Young Star, JACIl

telesrams and telralfone
BetUck's room looked Ukb
bouklnf agency.

I^ORCAN

Bumnnded wltb one or tbe best stock orgsnlxaUens ever put togetber. AU latest Royalty successes. Prodacdons
detail OS the originals. It you are looking for » money-makcrr regardless of yonr present poUcj, got in
toach wltb mc at once. Akdrr-is
OABJj g. RBTTlCg, Bgr„ cojc of gnlcberboclttr Hotel. New York Clt7.
boot tn

In.

All day long, letters;
cills poured In, and Mr.
a (ull'fledged downtown

If yon

B pLaVeibs.

.

337 mUcherltooteer Ttieatro Bldg., New Torlc,

& OO^^R

liEWIS

FI^AYEBS

Tbe re-organtzatlon of tbe company Is now In
FROPIiO IK Aia< lalTEB FOA PBfUX&RZflT STOOB, FAItUIONT, XT. VA.
and rebearsals will commence Tbucsday;
epcclaltypeoplo given ntererenca. 8cenlo Artist who con play parts. Address
sbc^ opening Cbrlsttnas Day. Owlns to tbe large
Oliver Atlraottons Polnco Theatre, Clarbsbarg, W.
number of bigb class people available in New ^orit JAOIC MBWIH. Mgr. tar Lewis
lust at tbls tune, and sccoied by Messrs. Bettld: &
Mormn, will no doubt ma&e it tbe strongest C9m>.
binalton of stock actors put togetber in New Tork
Id a long time.
Tbe diow Is beaded by lack Morgaa, under tlie
direction of T. J. Wise and Carl F. RetUck. and
TFmaced by Mr. Bettlck. Tbat It will prorrp a
Venattlo laeads, Secead Boalness
lilglit Comedy, Oon. Bus,, Specialties
senisatlon goes wltbout saving, and no doubt mucb
WanlrobCi ozpenencc, sbiutj. Stock or Rep. JolDt only. Jolnonivlrc.
will be beard of tbe Morgan Co., wbleb Is now
010 S. MAIN Wt., SOUTH BEND, MO.
negotlatlsg for & prominent New fork City

progress,

&

NELLIE

tbratrc
«

I

>

lilAEE LAST
AMERICAN APPEARANCE AT

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
ance on ibe Amerloan stage In Sander's Tbeatre,
Harvard University, on l£>nday nlgbt, April 34.
Tbe president of tne university ana tbe cbairman
of tlie department of EngUab have formally IdTited Sir Johnston to present "Hamlet" on tbe old
E'.lsabetban etago of that theatre to celebrate tbe
three bnndredtb anniversary of tbe death of
Shakespeare and to mark tbe Una] appearance In
this counti7 of tbe distinguished English «ctor.
It was cn the ccraslon of Forbes-Bobertson'a
vLsIt to America in 1903, when be first produced
"Hamlet" in this country, that be was invited to
act this tragedy at Barraxd, and it Is fitting tbat
bis final appcaraoco on the Amerll^ stage ahould
bc made at Sander's Theatre, a replica of tbe
famous old Globe Theatre. London, in the role.
It, has been arranged tbat aiter aU e^^pcnsos
have teen paid the surplus accruing from tbe performance shall go to some charity to bo chosrTi
by Sir Jobnston. and as the actor Is Intensely interested in several English relief funds. It is prot>At present
able tbat be will select one of >aie!i>e.
Korbes-Roberteon Is appearing In the Sontb aad
Soutliwcft. and his tonr embraces ooly tho^e
cltles he lias ni>t said farewell to. His flnal Lon'
don appearance was made is "Hamlet," at the
Dmry Lane Theatre Royal on Jano 6, 1013, and
Inst appearance In New York, at the Ussbattftn
Opem House, on Jan. 25. ini3. His performano:
of "Hamlet," at Baryard, will mark bis poslttTC^
farewell appeoraace on the American stage.

AT FORTTiFdUSTH
STRDET THBATHE.

«KATII«KA'> OPBNS

ArtJxpr Hsnnnerstein's "Kattoka" will

have

Its

?£SS?"MSir<.^*nS^* S??^2^"^

^^^JTw'iu^Sr
acts,
barb. Is in tbree

bondred people.

and reulres a

Adele Rowland,

Ha.,ercast of one

Mav

Naudaln.

I'ranklyn Araell, A. Robblns and Sonincl Asb will
Tbe list of principals
sing the leading role.

>lna Napier. Norin:i Mendoza,
also Includes
Count OrlmaldL Edward Durand, Albert Sackctt,
Wm. J. McCaitbv and Edltb Decker. May Tliofflpson and Edmund Makalif will be seen In dnnve
:

nunittera.

A

spe.'Iatly selected

" AJl llitU

HAVANA NEWS.

FORBES-ROBERTSON TO

chorus ot sefvcnty

will also bo beard.

iHavana, Dec. A.
Tourists are arrlviog, horses ditto, and cverT*
thing points to a most active and gay seoson. with
the racing meet as the principal attraction. Workmen and trainers are making Oriental Park, at

*?2?^.r^v
Theatres hero

.....

>.

^

count for Ilttio at tbe preoest
etlll bold In tbe Fornos, Maxim,
Prado, etc, while tbe Campoamor presents a
repertoire of ^anisb operettas as a change of
dtft.
At tbe National. Dec. 8, Carl Jorn, ot Metropolltan fame. Will offer tbe ntst musleal tc«at ot
the season.
New hotels and cafes, sufflclently far-slgbted to
want n share ot tbe tourists' money, arc opening
«ven day. The new Oriental Hotel, at the race
track, was formally opened Dec. 1, and la tbe beadquarters for many owners of prominent entiles

C

4«»
-PSINCKSS'

TRBASORER WEDS.

Harold McUahon, late Of the Boston TTnlted
Booking Offices, and now treasorer of tbe rnnceas
Ncrw Tork, was married 'ast week to
Grace JX. Wboley, a non-professional of Boston.
Tbeatre.

WANTED QUICK FOR

moment. "Movies"

EDNA

CLYiER

STOCK CO.

Leading and Heavy lOaa. Wardrobe, ablllly,
appearance absolntely essential. Do not mlsrapresent.
Caose ot this Ad. Otberusctulpeoplowrlte. Thosedolog
Specialties given preference. State age, height and
weight with lowcut war time salary. Enclose pniito and
program. Uaal join on wire. Address
CBAS. a. HILBERT. Pottstown, Ps.

sport. At tbe Mlramar Hotel. Chester Ucmmcr and Virginia Curtld.
In new dancer.
recent arrivals, made their

and Others connected with tbe

dd>ut
Saturday. 4, and arc attracting gay crowds nightly
However, if Cuba offered no other obiect of
Interest to keep her Inhabitants on tbe qui iWre,
tbe Guvernmpnt Lottery every ten days woJld do
the trick. Tbero are three capital prizes of
tlOO.OOO, J30,000 and $10,(X)0, with five nrlics
ot f 1,000 radi, more of $200 and utlU^ more ot
$100. Each ticket Is made up of one bnndred fraeTbii.<). ens
tlon<>, sod sold complete or tn part.
ticket may be split among many. Street venders
all

ages,

PROP

TR

S, S5.00

Big Bargala. Have been used. Cost Sto.oe
Also a few Second Hand Innovation sad Fibre
Wardrobe Trunks, tio and S1&. A few eztia laigo
Property Tmnka. Also old TajlorTnnks.
Tork City.
Parlor Floor, as
31st St.,

10x27x23.

new.

W,

color

In

New

People for

"BAST LYNNB"

dgor

stands, eta, all sell tickets.
for every drawing, offering
further attracttoa to those of the artistic as well
as tbe gambling Instinot. Lottery tickets axe a
stanle srtlcle, finding a big markets Ev'ervbody
bofi wltb bard cash and exholfed hopes. A few
Tk-fea aad are happy.
Tbe tbonsuds disappointed
are resigned for a few days till hope is re-tnsplred
bv the purchase of tickets for tbe next drawing.
Tiaver again," but few resist. Many
swear "never
'Mnnir swew
of

Thev vary

Also people all lines tor stocli located, •nd
programs, *'oata*> or**ptaoto.a" Director wAtH
abort oaat scripts. Ptato •alarir.. No Yarcs
advanwd. JOB. glWO, P.P. gart Liberty, Pa.

MIDGET

WANTED-IHiALE
Who

nndetslands muslo. for

an act

booltsd solid

PJ*' "JT."^'-,,
wltb two years' contract, band aU psftlcnUls
/Si^Sh^^c'^lil^i^rJ'Srfe-lfSV^'^U^t and photo st once to
RICHAHD PITBOT, 47 W. flStb St.. N. T. C.
At^nTiiteTV^g
debts, perbasa. Wo^^o^^sr
_
Well ImowB fomala Inand poor ollke take tbe chance, though It niv be
pertonntor. Comedy and
but me In a thousaad or ten tbonsand. Sure, and
.

.

if B a

j^reat

gamble,

but

—

,

I

Clutlstmas Qreetingsl

taven't won yet
Keasces Aonxw.

AL. G. FIELD \'0T SERIOUSLY
Tbe roport pobUsbed in many papers tbat A!. G.
"lie Dean of Minstrelsy," was seriously ill.
ILL.

Is erronoons.
The facta are Mr. Field contracted
a cold while Qie company were at Houston.' \i"
'
*
tbongb he was repeatedr
off _
s few days, Mr.
the company was
failed htm, and he
days,
Joining
the compnny
Be remained Just three
Terre Haute, Ind. At E^ransvUle tbe laryngitis

He apcompelled htm to lay off three nights.
peared witb tbe company at Hiintlngtoik and

i^arleston. W. Vs.. Dec. 0. 10 and
He left
Charleston for Columbus on' Dec. 12, and will remain In Columbus until Christmas morning, when
11."

^

?Sll°i?i?''V>,^"*„iSSl?2?/>,*l^^«f«'f°iriri.i
the Christmas attraction at
Aflnstrels bave been fiS^^Kl^U^^^.tS.VHr'i^
Dayton, and the dfteentb year tbe sArac com^nj

^J^A}^

Itas HHed Uie New Tear's date at the Court TheB incn Looan.
atre, Wheetlng. W. 'Wa.
^

SASfVEni G.
Samuel

"Common

^

^

BOFFEN STEIN WEDS.

HotTffialeln.

C.
senttlve for A.

B Woods,
Cloy" company.

general

press

repT^

and Lela Lcc, of tb«

.

tslgbt. Small parts.

full

details

.
Also plsnlst. Experienced.
AJ
Beply
Ans., O. M.,
L, care Of OUppor. fi. T. O,

anrsio cobiposed and AsaAnoao
L. LEWIS, 429 BlcbmoDd EUeel, Cincliutl,

CHAS.

Field,

"

LAVKBTTE TAYLOR inrOER KNXFXk

Laurette Taylor, who was ill when she landed
In New York, I>ec. 8, after her Toyage here from
i.ond<in, was operated on for abscess, 0, In ber
apartment at the St. Regis, "nie operation was
iM^rformed by Dr. Oscar M, Lelscr, and while Miss
Tnylor's condition is not serloas, It will be several
davs before she is able to leave ber apartment.
It Is rumored that Oliver Morosco, under whose
direction Miss Taylor fir«t appeared tn "Peg o' My
Heart," Intended to bring suit to prevent her going
under tbe management of George
Tyler ana
Klaw & Erlanger. At Mr. Morosco's offices It was
said tbe manager's eontraot wltb tbe star was In
tbe iiqsds «t lug lawyers for analysts

Under 30 years old.

Must have some education, and "horse sense." To such
s man, capable of presenting a proposition Iwtore Elk
lodge meetings, can offer a proposition tbat will amount
to anout any dollam per week and expenses. State sgc,
belgbt, weight and photo In Uret letter. It you aro
oftBld of work and are looking for something easy, don't
answer. Too ore also requested to send reicreiuM •> to
your ehsrsuter.
Address PRODDOER,
Caro Commercial Hotel, DeBots, Ho.

O.

ACTORS* FUm) BENEFIT.
Daniel Frobman, president of tho Actors' Tnad,

Street Theatre, a Shubert bouse, on Friday afternoon, Jan. 26. 1016.
Mr. Frobman Is arranging
the monster program; and Is able eo for to anncnni-p E. II. Sothcrn and his company in a special
dramatic selection
Ethel Barrymore. in a new
one act play by W. C. De Mllle Blanche Bates, In
a new one act ploy by U&rrlet Ford, written tor
tbe occasion ; Elsie Janls. In a special number
the rc-appearance of Francls WIIson tho app.or
nnce Of Otis Skinner, and selections
_ fro= the,iociI
. .
operas. Several operas are in preparation. James
J. Corbctt Is scheduled for a new hnmorous number. Negotiations are In progress with other st&rs
wbo are likely to be in tho city at that time, and
it Is expected that tbe bill will be of the nsnsl
amplitude sod Impresslveness. This t)enetlt Is the
organized in all the» largo
first of a series, to be
—...—'-rT.
cities to -sweu the mUllon dollar endowment plan
for maintaining tbe Actors i und.
:

:

;

.

—

— —

-

.

NEW

THE

24
AT THB

TOBK

HSni^

IsaL, xu. KisF * ^Huf er, Kfn.
KlkW A JErluic«r'i prodnctlon of the If ulul

YORK

CLIPPER

THBA.THB9.

—

<BA|.l, AA Sear B'WKFown
0OLITBB
>«
OBOSCO
ET g«, 8.15.

Phone 413 BiyanL

icsts.

Wed.and8M.Uf.

introdQcea

If

Olobe-Trat in Tluee Gkllopt,

Book and Ijilcs by O. K. 8. HcLellan.
Unite by HymAn Hncfc. Great cart and enaemblB cf M.

VMBvnp
UnrilVEi

Broadway A Mtn stmt. Eremngi 8.li.
llBtlneea Wed. and Sat. at S.U.

OHAB. FBOBUAS

Uanager.

OHARLES FROUMAN PBE3ENTS

DBEW
JOHNfTFTIEF
TTTli!

V

MJ M

Ann^iley°—
Vachell.

^nVT
M*
U JM.

W. UOi

Tbeatre,

\JMil

1.30. i£atlnees.

OHARLES FBOHUAN

in

In the Hew S
Act Comedy

St. lCT«niiifi at
Bat., 2.90.

Wed.

i

i Unchastened

A Hew Comedy Drama by LOUIS

ITIVD DIIinTT'b
UlLlVli 0
Brga., 8.16.

Woman
ANBPAOHEB

THRA., 39th near Broadway.

Hats.,

Phone, 1476 Bryant.

Wed. and SaL,

2.lfi.

»

LOU TELLgGlN
THE

OUR MBS. KeOHESNBT
Ferber'i.

if

Emma McClieaney Btorlea.

LAST

W. isa St. Brea. (.U
Hats. Wed. &Sat.Ut

B'way

WOODS PSESEKTS

_
II

t

Evgs.

39th St.
8.16.

DELBvyll

Phone, 8848 Qreeley

MataWea A .sat, 2.16.

Charming of All Viennese Operettas,

presents

Ma'tmees, Toes, and
S?i.^°"-'''
COMEDY
Toesday MatlneaBaa Seats,

Sat., 3.16.

"Boomfl langnter martet."— EYE. MAIL.

Broadway &

.

TRm
FKEP

"HIT THE
..

.

EvenlsgB

43tn St.

A lancashibe comedy

-W>tli

NIBLO

4aad

and May

Evgs. 8.20. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 2.30
A. E. WOODS presents

HOLLIDAY"

e

'

aa Billy HoUlday.

Evenings at

at.

'

and

Ifiawruss

A Contlnnstlonoi th^ Story of POTASH A PEBLMPTTES

FMR AN
'

Theatre, 4Sth St., Wert of Broadway.
Fhone nOD Ssyant. Eranlnga 8.U.
Uatlneea Wednesday £ Satnrday, X16.

AVEBY HOPWOOD.

W. utb
8.20,

St.. BryantZ].' Eyenings'
Matinees bat. & Wed. 3.20.

42dSt., ne3r'B>way.

Evenings

t.l6. ^

Matinees Wednesday A Saturday at
Present

lu.

MABCIM

<8tli St.,

New 'laree
Three ac
Act Comic Opera
OOBT rresenis
uum
Presents a new

THE PRINCESS PAT

WltH
SLKANOB.
PAIlfTKH.

Book of Lyrics by HES'RT BLOSSOM.
Mnslb by VICTOR

HERBEBT.

MRS. LANGTRY

KEITH'S

PALACE
Bnadwsy A

Adelaide and J. J. Hoallea,
47Ui St. l>ew Doekstader. narle A
Kat. telly atSP. M. Blary McFarland. Bftrnard
d( Pbllllps. Henry Lewis, Voa2S, fiO and TSr.
abne & Stuart, VaKO, the Mad MnB-60-Tt-$l-tT.S0 slclan, Peter & Fanny Schneider.

AIIETV
VhIC I I

Broadway and 4Sth St. Evenings.,
Matinees. Wed. & Sat. 2.20.
.

OLIVEB MOBOSCO
By

WITH

8.30.

presents

—

fortnight, ending 11.

Blutnberg. mgr.)
"A -Fill'
House" continues' to be as ta.'Ughter-compelUne as
Ma.v Votes and Heroert
ever, to splendid returns.
Coi'thell are true farceurs, and Ibe.v score big hits
The eighth week begins 13.
nightly.
"Outcast,"
lisoAD (Nlioir* Zimmerman, mgrs.)
with Klsie. Ferguson, continues as a line drawing
(srd.
The star's acting Is considered the best la
her csrecr on the stage The third week begins 13.
guis 13.
FoanEST (Xlxon Sc Zlmaansan, mgrs.) "Stop,
Look an'J Listen" Is a real Ktiinncr, and the crowds
Gaby Deslys.
last week were of capacity size.
Joseph Santley, Frank I.alor, Harry Fox, Doyle
and Dlion Tempest and Sun^lnp. and a host of
The final week beothers keep up the Interest
gins 13.
"The
G.mnu-ii (Chas. C. Wanamaker, mgr.)
Rlrtb of a Nation" Is reaching the end of Its
phenomenal mn.
Starting Vi are the last two
weeks of the run.
ClIEST.VUT Stbect Opeba IIousb (B. F. Kelt!
management). The film plcturet, of "Fighting In
France" drew big last week. The second week
starts 1,1.
Mtrriioroi.iTAN Opera House (Messrs! Shnoerr,
mgrs.)
"The Battle
of Peace" ended Its stay
'.Ki>ELj-iii

Phone BryBnt,"46'
of Broadway.
t^nUT
V U n 1 Evenings E:
at 8.30. Matinees Wed. and Sat., 2.30.
.

PHILADELPHIA.
Ix>ul9 Mann, In "The Bubble," Is the only new
It wli: succeed Ralph
week of
Uerz In "Uuggles of Red Gap," at the Lyric.
LVBIC (I.eonaril Blumberg. mgr.) 'Loo Is Mann,
Ralph
la "The Bubble," lias its first local view 13.
Ilerz. in "Kugcle.i of Red Gap," had a successful

ottractlon tor

—

of Glass

Play by tLAX

B. W.

LORD DUNDREARY

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

COHAN & HABBIS

The AHousi
New
-muact'
•OHN-

As

"THE GREAT LOVER'

:

(Leonard

—

—

—

—

AVEBY HOPWOOD

IWARJORIE RAWIBEAU

—

Oy

—

11.

THEATRE
COLUMBIA
8TRBKT,
T.
BROADWAT,
H.

4Ttli

STAR AWD OARTER BHOW.V

GARDENBSig-iS
mm
A WORLD
Tufa Weefc,

OF F'LEASURE

with the Greatest Organization of High Class

—

^'1po^t.

"A Little Olrl
Plople'b (Harry Brown, m|$r.)
•At the Old Cross Roads
In R Big aty" 13-18.
drew Due bonses last week. Estha Williams, as
'

I

Kllcn.

Stiow
Greatest
_ _

HIP HIP

£rt>weat Prtaa.

HOOBAY

1^

BBHSATIOBALi I Sc to
3:1b
lOE BikbUET I tUO
& B&nO
SSC t3
1.000 Peo ple—100 Wpndais
•I.OO
L
SDSDAT NIQHT8-S0U5A AND HIS BAND.

sous A

.

Frank
man, wao appeared as Wilbur E^alerson. Ue has a
good ctagE appearance, and acted with One dlscretlon.
Tid Brodcett, as James Darwlo, and 'Ruth
Itobinson, as Catherine Darwin, gave excellent

I

Management chaslis dillinohau.

WorWI'a

MAT.

Kmckebboceeb (Wm. W. Miller, mgr.) ^Tli*
produces "Th^ Woman In the Case" 13 and
A revival of "The Gamb'ers," last work,
RUIot, the new leading
served to Introduce

<;tock
we<>k.

Fnrcpa, the octorooo,-dld very pleasing work.
Sam Chip
B. K. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)
and Mary Marble are featured we<>k of 13. Otliers
arc : Maggie Cllne, Florence Roberts ond compaTty,
Harry GiTfoll, Avon Comedy Four, Katble<-n t'Mffnrd. De Witt, Bums and Torrance, Parlllo and
Frablto. Heras and Preston, and moving plctn'ps.
NixnN (CSiarles E. Thropp. mgr.)' Week of 13 ;
Grace Hasard. Fremont Uenton and company, (he
Sfymonrs, Catberlnc Cballoner and company, Mary

Entertainers in the World.

DAILY

—The

\

Merry

Ren

Tom

Hllbert,

Hazd Ford

Barrett,
Bell gave fine assLxtance.

—The

bill Inst

had a eklt, "Holiday Shoppers." whldi had
the real Chrlstotas features.
Eddie Cassady's
tuna was of distinctive quallt.v.
Sheldon and
Frlscb's new turn also pleased greatly, whyie Benr.le
Franklin's shiglng sketch wns of excellent
quality.
The first part was. as usual, of rare

T.-eek

merit.

Aj.HAMBRA. Bijou: Bboadwat, Gebahd. Plaza.
ViCTOBiA, Paiace, Frawkfobd and Obpheum give

moving

pictures..

NOTES.
ExfrTBrron.s' Ball, at
Hall, 8, was a huge success.
Prominent stars of filmdom were In^ed guests.
'Hie
grand rnorc^ -was led by LllHan Lorraine..
The Empire THEAxnE, at Brond Street anil
Falrmonnt Avenue, Is to be put up at pUbllc aaJc
by S. T. Freeman & Co.. auctioneers. Dec. n.
The house iras buIVt by the late Israel Fleishman,
end after, his death was bought by Nixon & Zlniniermsn, who sold It four years aso to the Bmpk'i*

The Motion Picrcnn

COHAir i HABRIS present

la Hla Comedy
Sncceap

fllinirD
uAllULLn

pictures.

mgr.)

Trungemlnde

A'^ar6«?or Lsogb Lovers by

f niffPA'POl?
I^Un
VrA vnCi

s.Ii.

and moving
Lss'le,

DuMONT's (Frank Dumont, mgr.)

ue.

Ac
lIB^Wh^'BIT
BkVIH
l IHBC Uatlnees Wednesday and Saturday at 2.U JSQ^^
a. im.
SELWYN t CO. Present

mu

M,

Denerdier and Madame Bartolettl also did pleasing turns.
a.«-ETr (Joa. Howard, mgr.)
The Mischief
>UkerB 13-18. The Girls of the Fofllcs put over
He comedy In great style last wwk. Barrv
Stei>pe's Yiddish comedy was up-to date^ ajMl h'e
ktpt things golni; at a lively rate. La Luna -was
also seen In a clever turn.
Tbocadero (Robert Morrow, mgr.) The Cabaret
Girls 13 and week. The Blc CUnze sfhow enjoyed
fine patronage last week.
Harry Fields was the
Hve wire, and bis comedy met with keen appreciation.

8.16.

Hatlnees Wednesday .i Saturday at

.

(Wm.

Rounders 13 and week. Aronnd the World Co.%
was a winner from start to finish last week, to
packed bouses. Dave Marlon's -wotk stamps nira
as an. artist, and he got vociferous applause. Bert
Grant was another topUner who scored big. Suez

—

$1.60.

UESSBS. SHDBEBT Present

THE
A CtTAD'
AOX.Un.

:

—

Phone, 6104 Bryant.

'.

DAVID BELA&CO

—

—

Casin'o

^

JOHN HASOH arid JAUE COWL
WestAtU'SL -Evenings -s.xo. lUUBEI aCAII nees,
Tbonoay and ssnuday, xas.

inovlnc lectures.

Cboss^evs (Jqs. J. Springer, mgr.) For 1315: Sam Watson's Barnyard, Oreen, McHenry and
Dean. Murray Livingston, .md compaiiy.. the Ekmsaders, and the Turners.
For 10-16 : Drndy and
Maboney, Deland, Carr and company, Gordon and
VThltc. Dcarmo and Donglas, and Perry and Klllott.
Wm. Pe.nn (Wm. W. Sillier, mgr.) ^Week of 13
Antrim and Vale, Wm. Wilson and rom-,)any, Erford's Sensation, Bessie Le Count. Thos. Potter
Dunne, Kanazawa Tronpe. and movln;; pictures.
Kexstonb (M. W. Taylor, mgr.) Week of 13:
Bmmet Welch's Minstrels. Dickinson and Deegan.
Four Slickers, Evans and Wilson. Hpnnlngs >,and
Klcln, Aerial Bartletts,

By FRAKZ I.EHAR, Composer of '^e Merry Widow."

.

—

:

—

flllllllVUTTHEA. 44tb W.ofB>way. Phone 8438 Bryant.
BuliDJull Evenings, SOS. Uattnees Wed. i Sat., 2.16.

A TXBaaBOE OPERETTA

present!

A diamatlzaflon of Edna
H.

K.

Wl2 a Typical UOBOSCO Cast

lUAlIIll

Deeemher 18

Sisters. Obe Monntfords, Francelll and tinrto, Fred
Norman, and moving pictures.
Oeakd <W. D. Wesefartb, mgr.) >W«elc «f IS:
Dunbar's Ding DongKive, Scott and Markt, Slmptoa and Donglas, wells-Oxford Quintette, Clown
Eeal. and moving pictures.
Globe (SablosKy & McOnrk, mgrs.) We«K of
13 Harry 'Von Tllzer, "Frolics at the SeasOiorc,"
Warner and Dupree, Edgar Foreman and company,
Jean Wblte, Olivette Molfat and Claire, Loralhi;,
Hinnll and company, Harry Thompson, Oav.lt.
Dnval company. May Dale, Gasch Sisters,- and

—

—

and movtns

pictures.

—

COLOKiAi, (Fircd'k Leorpold, mi;r.) iWeek of 13:
Barold Selman and company, the Three Manning

Burlesque circuit, 'n-ho are now otTerlng It for sale.
It has been vacant afhl se.ison..
THE ^lOVINO PICTCBK ^tOt'SE On Flfty-sccond
Street. North of StUes, has been sold by tlie Loysl
and Loan Association to Harry Altschuler for a nominal con.^tldemt'on, subject to a
f Pn.OOO mortgage.
The moving picture house. No. ,'>123-2.'S Germantown Avenue, on a lot SO by 201 feet, has been sold
by the Manhelm A-mrusement Co. to John Courdtitf.
X^E Philadelphia County Fair Association elected the following officers at Its annual meeting InRt
'vrpek
President, Samuel K. Foster
vice presi-

ItuUdlng

:

;

dent, George

W. Mackenzie:

treasurer, Walter R-

Bnckman, and secretary, Henry Brons. The fnlr
last September was a blK success, the receipts
being $."5.0(10 In excess of 1014.
TiiB Metropolitan Opera Co. sings "Dcr Roscnkavaller" for the first time locally at the Metropblltan Opera House, H.

—

.Vltoona, Pa. Allshler (T. C. Mlshler. mzr.)
moving lectures Dec. 13, Ruth St. Denis 14, pictures 15-17, "A Pair of Silk Stockings" 18.
Obpiteum (Arthur £}. Dcnmfin, mf^.) Billed 1^
and iteek^. "The Fashion Shop," Lady Sen Mai,
Clara Beniey, Fanton Trio, a-nd I^uth Smith.

—

—Star"Chlmmie Foddrnmgr.)
Out

Manchester,

H.

(B.

.T.

(Taron.

victor Moore In the rtcture,
West," Dec. 13, 14 Dustln Famum. In "A Oentl'!miin from Indiana," 15, 18; Anna Held In Papa's
:

Wife"

17. 18.

—

Park (P. F. Shea The.itre Co., mgrs.) Jack
Hold's Record 'Breakers 13-1 Ti.
Pauck (Wm. O'Nell, mgr-) ^Vaudeville and
pbotopiays.
Globe (Stelgler Hohmnn, mgr.) ^Wm. Fox's
Theda Bara, In "Sin," with other features, week
of 13.
MonEBK. Paramount and other features.
AcAUEMZ (Couture Bros., mgrs.) Roller skat-

—

—

—

—

ing.
<3rKE>r,

Cbowx, Lyric, Gbanite Sq.. Eufibe,
AruiTouiru and National, pictures only.

—

Dea Holnea. la. Princess (Blbert & Getchell.
mgrs.) "The Arsyle Case" week of Dec. X2.
BERcnELT, (Elbert A Getchell, mgra.) "Mutt

—

and Jeff" 12-18.
Majestic (Elbert

—

* Getchell, mgrs.) Triangle
pictures to extra big business.
EUPBBSS (Klbert & Getchell, mgra.) SplH week
f!. & C.
and Orpheum vaudeville to big houses.
Four shows a day.
TTNiqcr, Familt, Falacb, Cabtno, Stab and

—

Garden, pictures.
The Prlnceas Stock Co., with Robt. Hyman.and
Miss Balnter. are drawing the best bnslncM ever
had.
The company la under the direction of
P. Morrison.

Colnmbla.

9.

mgr.) "September

C.

— Colmnbla

Mom" Dec

18.

(F.

L.

Brown,

m. mi
An

lOTicE
apptoprUte

sbe as

I

quisite

gltt,

exact

goU,

cot, soUd

aoTcIty

sent tccbteied to

Elk

ex-

Bntton.

any part

U. S. A. 00 receipt of

of

$1^0

In moner or ezpre&s order : no

dtrrency ot cbecksxecdred.

M. ELLIOTT
S Baxter

St.,

Providence, R.

1.

plot Is a'rcady
black *wltb tbe advance sale marks, and .an aucUoa of tbe boxes -will be bold, tbe funds In wbScb
tlte club will sbare golni; to tbe boomi,>ra wbo arc

The Grand Opera House

In tbe compalgn to land tbe 1817 convention of
ihe Aasoclatea Advertlslnji Clubs of tbe World
Tbe Grand Is to be appropriately
for Cincinnati.
decorated, and tbe event wlU be one of note In
club blstory.
-GiueiD UPERx'Uoi^SE (John H. Havlln. mgr.)
"The Song of Songs" will be seen and heard Dec.
Last week's big <aM^h festival was certainly
i:f.
enjoyed. Cbiclnnatl UkedT "Twin Beds," as staged
Liols Bolton, charming as Mrs.
bj. Sclwjm & Co.
Hawkins, and. Clara Weldon, as tbe "Bi-ooklyn Amasori," Wife of tbe Italian tenor, were simply great.
John Welsh, as Hawkins, and Augu<>te Araoilnl,

aa Slgnor Monti, were admirably ;aat.
AllUer .and Bulb Cbatterton come 10, In

Henry
"Deddy

Long
Ltric (Cart nobert neuck, mar.) ^Tbc Winter
(larcen triumph, "Tbe Passing Show of 1013."
l.n.^t
ml?btlef>t of all musical revues, comes 12.
week, "A-l^Ir of Sixes" came back, and It was Ju^t
as dellfchtfully droll as ever. Walter Kenner and
I,egs.

Jan

1.
P.-

tbe

2S

>

—

specialties.

Good

IAlbolene

Idea.

•*T ha,v Qsad your
sad have found It

Albol«ii»
exoellent
ftr removing the inake>up.'

CiiARLEs Cabtmell and Laura Harris, and Bert
Savoy and Jay Brennan were a couple ot "palr«*'
at Keltb's, who were alt tbe real money.
Tom Kei.lt, as Fat O'Brien, .was a typical
"Turk.'' with tbe Radium Girls.

"The (jUACK DENxiar,"
and Moron Richards were

in

which Dan QnlnlaB

seen, jiroved

an

1&I

op-to-

the-mlnute (4retch at the New Empress. .
The FATiED of the Reed Urothcrs was slUy, but
it got tbe laughs.
•Tii
JiiB KNianT Trio turned oat a splendid vocal
riimtter one of the channlnc hits of the Gettrn
F. Fl3b Mil.
Mil. ni-d Mas. JiM.Mr BAanr are a. fine pair to
<lraw tn, and In their Keith offering, 'The Rube."
tlicy were cheerily welcomed.
Anna Obr took tbe place of Elsie Lilly In one ot
the Hiial Lyric Performances of "very (SooJ,

Pot up In I and 2 oz. tubes to fit the
make-op box, also In >. and 1 lb.

Royal, mgr.)
bill,

X'2,

—Scad-

Includln;;:

Mailon .Morgan's group of classic dancers, IIoui-c
MaRoa and Marguerite Keller, In "Married," an.I
Uelle Baker, the Rlgoletto Twins, Henr? <in.l
'^buries. Bowers, Walters and Crocker, "The Threo
Rubes
Bumbam and Irwin, hi "At the Pla:io :"
Moore.' O'Brien and McCormIck, and Adonis In
"Th» Stndy In Lavedder," Pathe's Weekly.
New Empbess (George K. KIsb, mgr.) r.ew
mtel and hla 1016, Cabaret Rovue are the big card
12.
Others: The J'ules Levy Family, the Six I-'tilloDs,; la "The Lawn Party :" Ur. and Mrs. FrcJ
Allen. In- "She Had to Tell Him :" Roder and Ford,
and Hnrry Sterling, motion plctorcn.
Oltmpic (Harry Hart, mgr.) The Charming
widows arc due
Tliey come after a week of
the Hello Ulrls. with Princess Kaloma ee an added
attraction.
"The Merry- Lunatics" and "A NlRht
Id .a Cabaret" were specimens of high speed burlesque. In which Kd. Jordan and Irving Gear were
the Irishman and Hebrew, respectively.
Hazel
Josslyn aod Millie Loverldee were two of tbe
stars among tbe girls. Tlie Auto Girls come 10.

—

—

—

Gus Arnold's
l^EOPLB's (15<lward Helster, mgr.)
Bachelor Girls, wlib Billy Mossc, are coming 12.
Tbe Ra"Will be seen In "Maxim's Frolic."
Girls gave the elect "A Peep Into Persia"
Inst week.
Jack Broe was seen as Fritz Schultz.
and '.'Harry Snow," dope fiend, was Impersonated
by Edward Wright. Three of tbe feminine requisites-were Susie Fisher, as Trlzle: Nellie Maxlnt
Tbe flnlsb, "Carnival
and Minnie Robinson.
Time," was n fine number.
.German (Otto Ernst Scbmld. mgr.t The German Stock Co. will offer a revival of Leo Falls'
comic opera. "Tbe Jolly Peasant." Director Scbmld
bds' tbe title' role.
,WxL,NCT Stbeet. Stb.\nd, Heuck's OrEBA nou.<!B.
'Orpiiel'M. Ltcei;m and Family, former stock
aod^

dium

—

eans. by all flnit-cbiss druggists
and dealers in make-up.

liildle."

Bob M.^tthews and Al. Shatnc, a
rlntiatl favorites,
In t.ielr. novelty,

imlr of Cln-

were cordially received at
"Dreamland."

Keltli'a
I

The Masked Tnio (the Rlcton Trio) wa« quite
thr srensnllon at tbe Havlln Grill.
The Italian Mitsicians of the street, De
Michelle Brotbare, have a neat act.
TiiK EiiPBEss is looking forward to establlBhlOK
a downtown roof garden and Ice "parlor" for
Slimmer business. Architect Bem D. Camp Is drawIn plana for Mana;;er George P. Pish.
<^EUTBUnE ZiMMEB, former etar of the Bostitclons. Ie now Mrs. James E. Boyd, lives at IIvd-.>
Park, Is singing lullabies to her two children, and
Is a member of the Hyde Park U. B. Church choir
ST, LOUIS,

HO.

Olympic

—

—

12-10.

Garrick (Melville

Stolz, mgr.)
12-10 Is Mile.

Inre

—Diane,
The mtolon
"The
plc-

attraction
In
Siren's Song."
Kino's.
Triangle motion pictures : Weber and
Fields In "The Best of Enemies :" Bessie Barrts-

—

In "The Golden Claw :" Douglas Fairbanks.
"Double Trouble." and Fred Mace. In "Janitor's
Wife's Temptation." week of 12.
Pars (J. S. Tillman, mgr.) "Green Stockings"
cnle.

In

—

12-10.

SiiE.VANDOAR

(Wm. Zcpp, mgr.)

Samvile Free on

—"A Knight for

a Day" 1210.
Gavety 'Don W. Stuart, mgr.) Bert Baker
and Bon Ton Girls 12-JO.
Standard (L. Itelchenbach. mgr.) Cherrv Biossoms 12-in.
Amebican (II. R. Wallace, mgr.) ^The four plov
plan IcadA off with Lillian Glsh, In "Tbe Lily and
tbe Rose."
"Aloha Oe" Is tbe latest film to get

—
—
—

lie<iue»t.

JfcKKBSON
ROBBINS
_ VVlAOn
ST,. NSW VOBK

91

SAIf FRANCISCO.

—Darkn'bltcslde.
for week of Do?. 12.
—iWalkcr
In revival of

Colombia.
Cobt.

—

Typhoon" and "The Meltln? Pot." 12-18.
Savov. "So Long. Letty'^ third wcoK.
ALCAZAR.

(Walter Sanford. mgr.)
SkinOfl."<
"Cock o' the Walk," Dec. 12-10.
SiiuoBRT (Melville Stoltz. mgr.)
"Twin Beds"

ner, In

now

B. P. ' KsrrH's (John
liners ere numerous on
•

CLIPPER

Leonard GACTiGn's Animated To/ Shop proved
• big novelty a dog and pony act of nnlqne worth.
Glknmolbe Davis was the advance mas to tcU
of "The Song of Song*"
The Hello Gibls piUIed oS a great card In tha
"Pick Out" iramher, and the chorus girls wfau
were "It," responded to the call with splendid

—

seen as George Nettlctjn
and T. Bogzs Johns, and Jane Qultm and Alice
Claire play Mrs. Nettleton and Florence Cole ac<nptably. "The Passing Show" remains for p'-rfoniancea 10, and then Ave days of pictures "Tunliiht'.': tbe Nl^t" opens Dec. :!3 to continue until
I'lHl NIcbolsoD are

YORK

White's Comedy Cractrs, a great aggregation
of dogs,^ iMnles and mules, put a stellar wmd-up
to the Empress show.
Two Hawaiian performers. Priscess EaUna and
William Kao, did a hnla-lmla number vltti tlie
Hello Girls.
ELMrBA and a conple of strong fellows Jnggled
heavy fomltnre as if they liked It at the Empreia.

—

CraCINNATI*
'I.cbktoK abrad tbe Advertising Club of Cincinnati Is planaing' for a gala nigbt on 28, wbrn ibpy
will try and "sell tbebouwc" for "It I'oys to Adrertlcs."'

NEW

THE

December 18

pany, the

"The

— Lytell-Vaughan Players. In "Nobody's
—
Victor Morlcy and comLelghtons. Lew Hawkins,
o

Widow," Vi-lS.
Orpkeum. BUI 12-18

.

:

and company, Relno Dnvics.

l.oon SIsti-iH
Ballet DivertlHsemenls.

Nonette, Laura Nelson lla'.l and company, and
motion picture?.
Empbess. Bin 12-18 : Mlzpah Selblnl and com.
pany, Welsser nnd Itcsser, Emma I'eriey Lincoln,
Cleora- Miller Trio. Hodge and Lowdl, Hill's Society Circus, Three American Girls, and feature

—

hlmn.

_Pajitaoe3'.— Bin 12-18: Lottie Mav.-r R.nd Sit
Water Sprites. Hopkins and Axtcll, Wllllania and
Kankin, Chas. Carter and compaov. Cursen Bros.,
"The Lion Bride," and moving pictures.

Wigwam.

—The
— Wigwam

Stock Co.

HippoDBOME. Vaudeville and feature films.
Lvnic, PBINCE.SS, Valencia, Lincoln, Majestic. Repcblic, vaudeville and pictures

All Stab,

New

Fillmore. Edison, Uaxket
Stueet. Recent, Gband. Gabuick, Polk, Bbiiai>WAV. Maio, Bioan.vpii, Silveb Pai.\ce, vicToaiA,
I'BOOBESS. Y-Odeon, Unique, Pastime, Qdeen,
elite, Cory. Libebtv,
Lyceum. New, Rn.t,
the co<]pcratIon of Wlllard Mack. Comedies are SifANOHAI. SHEBMAN. SuNSET. VeBDI, ViCKSBI-RO.
"Village Scandal," with Raymond Hitchcock, and iiiLi Hour, Popi'i, Hai-ssleb, Clasr A, Apjik.
"The Great Vacuum Robbery," with Charles Mur- CAPrroL, Clement, Electric, Bay View. Bell,
Caktbo Street, Cortland, Cbystal. Hxcelmioii.
ray.
VKrroRiA (W. C. Marcnm, mgr.) Hans rx>ebcl Faiiiyland, FiaiiEa'a, Flag, Fore.stic,- Olk>.
and his Geminn Theatre Co. offered the celebrated ODEON, Golden City, Golden Eagli:. Ctoamiv
volksplel (folk ploy), "Der Gelgenmacb von Mltten- Sa.ml. Haioiit Street. Hates, Humfstead. Irving, KE.VHNY Street, Kentucky, La Uonita, Mis
wild" (The Violin Maker of Mlttenwald"), 12.
6ION. New Bei.l. Ni.\on. Ocean View, Opai .
New Gn.xxn Central (Wm. Slevera, mgr.)
Frederick I'erry makes his second local anpearance Obientai,, Palace, 1'alm, 1'ana.ma. PEEBi.Esh.
I'EOPLE'S, P1IOTOPL.VY. Sl.\TEENTlI STREET, SMITU.
in a photopla.v, la "The Family Stain." 12-10.
Odkox. ^The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra con- Stab. WAanisoTox Sqcare, York, Gband View.
tinue to give their nsual Sunday afternoon concert. and Bryant, moving picture only.
CoLT-MBiv.
RIU 12-lS Gus Edwards' Song ReNOTES.
Tue, Charlr.s E. Evnns and company Harry 1^
M.ti.'D PowET.r., viollnlat, gave two concerts In
'Mason. Four Melodious Chans, tbe Gaudsmldts, Uie Cort Theatre on tli'i afternooos of Dec. 12
Dong Fong Gne and Ucrry (law, and Una Fai^- and 14.
weatber.
The Panama-Pacinc IntemaHonal Exposition
Grand. Bill 12-18: The Royal Jlu Jltsra Troupe, closc<'. In a blaze of glory with a record attendance
the IDmpIre Comedy Four, Joe and Bertha Burke, i^aturday night, Dec. 4 sod although, at first when
the Aldo Brotters. and others.
the exposition opened, at least for six months, the
on tbe Zone did not do much, for the
DenTer, Colo, Tabor Grand (Wm. A. Ire- c:nncossluEs
last two months or so they ba7>> had attendances
land, mgr.) "The Birth of a Nation" Deo. i'J-18.
which were not anticipated.
course tbe larger
Denuam (O. D. Woodward, mgr.)
"Trilby" number of shows lost money, Of
but tbe painting of
12-lB.

—

—

—

:

—

—

—

—

"Stella" leads with a protlt of at least f9O,0Q<),
EMPBES3 (Geo. H. Greaves, mgr.) Bill
by the living baby doll, "Ellzal>etb." and
The Nlcbols Trio, Rodwoy and Kelly, Alezand'-r followed
then by the horse, "Captain," the latter havln;
tlic Great. Pcnn City Trio, Young Aincri..-a, and
houses, give feature films.
the added attraction of Slice. Ells, a second ulicht
moving pictures.
expounder, who undoubtedly was th>< enusic of Ihe
IN THE NEWS HOFPEn.
ORPncuM. Bin 13-18: Nellie V. Nichols. Dun- I'.ttractlon making some money. The Aerosi'ope
.Ai;. Stiussman came In advance of Henry Milbar's Bell Ringers, Uarry Beresford and company. may have made
a little, also the Baby Incobators,
ler and Ruth CHiatterton.
Hans Hanke, Gerard and Clark, Margot Francois
the lest of tbe shows undoubtedly lost, n>m>Tub Lybic will duck the -usnnl dramatlcal'y nod partner, the Flemings, and Orpbeum Travel hot
of them very heavll.v.
One of the main rea'!i)n.<
dull week before Cbrlstmas and offer pictures.
• Weekly.
for tbe loss was that a grest mnny of the attrar.Louis Emkgott Is the new first director of the
Colorado Sprlnim, Colo, Bums (J. T. Haw- lons wete paste, having boon o-.i the market tuo
Clifton Heights .Singing Society.
long,
as
for
Instance
The Ba)1le of Gettysbtip.'.
Wilton Lackate, the Svengalll of a f.imoiis kins, mgr.) splits with Lincoln. Neb. Bill Iiee. IS
"I'he Bank's Half Million." Pat Itooncv which has been ghon-n for thirty vears or mon*.
past, and creator of a role In "The Children of the and week
<ibetto." was tbe star In "The Bomb," an out of tind Marlon Bent, Walter C. Kelley. Elola Pay, and Tbe World's Wars, which was closed for a na3>lHT
Sunday concerts by ProL Die- of montbs, beginning In .Mercb or April hwt whs
the ordinary sketch, at B. F. Eelth'a. He was ac- <rRrcInpttl Bros.
revived about two mon^'hs ago, and by skUlfiil
corded tremendous applause, and was elven splen- trich's Musical Clt;b draw capacity booses.
management was made to pay.
Pike. Odeon and Pbincess, pictures only.
<:id support by William Morgan and J. Challle.
Lovsnapor*. Ind. Nelson (Edw. P. GalllTin,
Opera Hocse (Fred Footman, mgr.) "On Trial"
CVbl IIcbbbt Heuck Is one of the prime mover.q
In the new high noon Masonic Lodge Just orn:gr.) "The Man Haters" (Incn1> wook of Dec. 1:!
17, "it Pays to Advertise" 25.
ganized at the Scottish Rite Cathedral.
Howe's travel pictures 27, 28. Uoivertial plcturi-ii
EIiHn. III. Grand (W.- B. Newmtn, mgr.) on
"An Aix Night Session" is a sketch In which
oi>ai dates.
William H. Lytell and company did well at the Taudcvllle Dec. 12. House dark 13. "On Tdal"
COI.ONIAI, (Harlow Byerl.T, mgr.)
"A NIAt cn
New Kmpress. It lo on the order of a boll down 14. dorSc 15, Sherman Stock Co. 19-18.
a New York Roof Oartlen" (tabloid) 13-15.
of "Are Vou a Mason?" and Is full of laaghs.
NOTES.
Broadway (0»:ar Cook, mgr.) Broadway Thi'
.TifK Radium Qzbx.s took "to the runway," o la
"BnawSTEn's Mili-ions" -was tbe ottering of tha atre Stook C4., In "Her Le«ul Prisoner," 13-lH.
Passing Show, and did many of their stunts In tbe Sherman Players 0-11.
Pabauount (W. H. Lindsay, mgr.) Fox.
"WiLi, Dbeama Comb Tbub" was orea^nted at Metro and Paramount nictnre?.
audience.
Rat CoNUN proved all right as a TentrUoqulst Grand 6, 7. by local mnslcal talent, under direction
Abk and Gband, pictures only.
at the E^preaa
of Minna Brady McCann. and greatly -inioyed by
PiCTtmES are now Aown at each peirformnn
The Scotch number. "Bonnie. My Highland friends of the participants.
of the Broadway Stock Co.
Ame.teup nl^l
Ijtsale." and "The Musical Moon" were two of
Manaqer Crockeb Ls now displaying Paramount iield WfdiKflday. and local talent has been quK-k
to grasp the opDortonMr.
tbe Melodlooa bits of the Radium Girls.
pictures exclusively at the Star.

—

—
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—
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—
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A^MWV

^

afflHRUED AnRAcnoRS.

^^F't^^^^'iJS^^S^afuSfifous?''^'*'

rjiSTKO—**1%A

RliiP I>aradl9&"

tnattlEth week.

SiSSlE^lbfHoi^'Sf^s!^^
Pattwelfth wM>k

/V>P/TX—"T^o PrinrA<:q

FOBr3l?lioHra BTBEBT-amia

Arthur. In -Tte

(second Msasoi). eJabteoith and last weet
GAIETY—"Sadla Love," Uilrd we«4.
UUIMO.V—"Dnder Mre." nineteenth -nttk.
BaHBIS—"Eollijff stones," elsbte«Dth week.
HIPPOOEOME—•'HIp-HlPHooray," twelfth Tree*,
Etke! BarmaMe. la "Our Mrs. MccSesney," ninth week.
LTHIC—7'Abo end ilawmaa." ninth week.

LXCEDM—

^°^^°i2?^^sSh^SF*''^^^«

Barbara."

0«at

a

^»?rS?rtt«ft

LDarles

BIH

SVat^c^^^""^
PDNCH^
JUDI-'Treasaia

Wand."

third

Thirty vfvT^ STBEBT—
qTRS^^' ^?.^^^
THIETT-MNIU
Ihe Uaehastened
WHTTE^
pi««„™.WINTBB ^«nr^—-^vr^rMi
OABDBN— A World. «»
Of PleMuxe,tenth
^

AT THE FILM THEATRES.

Broadway,—Len-Tellegen, In "The Dnkaotwn."
atrand^Fanny Ward, in "The Cheat*'
Academy- aEa Blveralde
Mother's
Secret."

Vlt««rapll.—"Thou Art tho Man." "The Deand "He Got

celTtrs." "I/evT B Seven Daughters"

^

Himself a Wife."

will aF7lv©

'?2ffS*f^^S?
Jean croisweii
...Loato Calvert
WtCOeOB. •••*••••••• •MSrnXet Cai^TX agjoirt

Lomax

Wker.

T«SSSS S^I^

^Stnopbib; Act I.—Ubraiy of

Kalckerlweker
"The Submarine Pinites,"
"lie Beckoning Flame." "The Missing Unk."
Plawi,—"The lAbyrlnth."
Uberty,—"The Birth of a NaUon."

———————

IT IS ROT TEfflES SQUARE
™^*^'lfo'S^^^S?a^rr^^'c^a^'%^
Park Bow at Ihe corner of Frankfort Street.

House la Wilton .Cresctau London. After Dtaotr
on a Jaanarv Night. Act H.—The Sard of tho
Weet Ham Shelter of the Salvnllon Army. Tia

af't Morntat Act III.—Scene 1— Same aa Act I.
The Next ttey. Scene a—Underthift Moaltlon
Works. Perlvale. Bt Andrews.
Time—The Piesent. ^'""
Place
EaKlaai Plar
^
by I^OIB cSlv.^
^"^

—

SS'SoSfT^^.t'l'Sl^;

And«w ^n^e«ha«,

Be-

and of vehicles «,700.
.
^ „
Commiaslouer Woods un *\ov. 1 .Instmcted
Deoity Commlasioner Dunham and Inspector Thomas
Myers to have their men count for twenty-llvo
days the movements of the city's popalatlon at
494 polnta where members of the traSlc squad
are stationed.
The policemen began on Nov. ft
and finished on Nov. 80.
The average daily trallle at all the 4<54 points
amounted to 10,345.745 pedestrians nnd V!,212,8T4
veulclea. Next to Park Kow and Frankfort Strset,
the tosleat corner was Broadway and v'alton Street
Sua.OOO pedestrlaca and 10.300 veiiLsles a day.
Souib 0* t'ulcon Street 1,200.000. persons cross
Broadway daily. Times Square Is well down on

is 299,200.

—

with 00,3(0 pedestrians and lO.sso ve
bidtf.
Tbe liveliest uptown corner to Fifth Avepin and Twenty-Lhlrd Street, where the number
oC pedestrians Is 150,920, and of vehicles, 0,645.
Otiier averages are.
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-fourth Street, 140.360
list,

pedestrians. 14,3tiO vehicles,
Columbus Circle at Central Park entrance,
39.211) vehicles, 81,880 pedestrians,
Yeblcalur
trafflc 13 heaviest at this point.
Fifth Avenue snd bf£y-nlnth Street. 2^^
prdestrlans, 17.S30 vehicles.

Seventh Avenue and One Ilundfed and Twentyfifth Street, 40,U9 pedestrians, 10 565 vehicles.
Tnlrd Avenue and One Hundred .-^nd Forty-nlnih
Street. 58.640 pedesirlsns, 7,344 vttldes.

Gonebody

eJSIielf .J|

^l^s'J^er^^w'Is^S
?uS
oad Fourth Avenues, the second
o'f*

were

UTAPTF
HiiiW IC

elforta.

'

'

•

DOPn
AWTPD
WAV InAIUUUI*

0«-aews that Jnst leaked out tbat Marie DoTo.
tat well known Frohman star, was married afew
weeka ago to Elliott Dexter, a young actor. Tn^
api>earea in Wllllam GllletCC':> revival of 'DIplO*

ni^"

last seagoa.

Patrick

^^fff^lV?*?!'!^™.
»_..Nnhnrtv
Homr.Nobody Home
^ "e^c^ mgr.)—
r___-_ tr^ r ivii... »n<.r
-nn
-J^S'S,?
wecu.
ot a HaGon nest
this S537^J^r*g-,^v
Tho BlnH ^"F^^1-J~°J',

vr^ffJ^*'
*'HS_?*S;_

•>

™¥

\t^^,^ (F.
/w D.
t» BdsaU.
tmo.u mBr ^'^—CcnAc*bbiit op Music

gr^ m^nj^ta^^^.^^^^^^^

-T^^^i

Monti

Jb-raice"**p?c%re?*mJih^^^^^^

'

Bobhwick

Emma

aai

(Boiedlet Blatt

iSo-lBlU

lS-18:

^ianyr HoreI& Famfiv. Hoes
OU^ ^/
oih K^^^baaa^^a^t
AleMndarTltrMd mS Go

Carua and

MlflsesSghtncr and

WS-" '^^oT^t^.^'k^^^'Ja'^^

^^l'

Mi?Sf^trfni's^S.e^>^M»of?«ai^^^^^^

.oclet^^^^

^en^and company. Curzon Sisters, Cummlnga and
Gladylngs. ©nBan Tompkins. WentworthT^ Vesta
and 'refc^, and Foley aid O'NeU.
TbmnSlb JBdwaij ^^U. mer.)—Triangle dime.
„\f»^
v?;f„?,
^<3otham (Charles Dmia,* aS-.)—The MacCupJy
*''g\J?2,'
"2LP.!P*^'*M^^<-t'®i»iS^~^.?% Kayera. la "A Desperate Chance." this week.
of ,^1*
Mother to Gulde^er" next week.
"No
**f.
5^SJSL^^'Si?= .
Gatctt (Wm. Woolfolk, mfir.)—September Mornf^S^^^jL^ I^SV.^J^S^.
^iJt^J^ says that It aJl happened, and that Ing Glories thlo week. TonSo Qaeens next week.
5>rt whoever
(j^ j. Joyce. mgrO—Girla from -o/^no
Joyland
of it consist «n this
^ifntaji&lDS
d^.
G'^'^
mgr.^-JThe Grand Opera
HlSJk
s'^StS?" «
coatrlves satlra

and sympathy la hte txeatm^

J^SL^

^

v^

»t«S"e

*ob^in^n

^wn

"'nMrroSirt,

the »oth.r cf two
daiiantere and a son, is separated from her husbanS. Andrew Underihaft, a mllUioialre mannfac
lurer of cannons and gun-powder. The father hJd
not seen his children since ttey were babes. His
i^ife 3«nt for hlai because she wanted more money
inr taem. Bartaro, the eldest daughter, had Joints
the Salvation Army and had risen to the rank of
major. She and her father take a great liking to
eaeta other.
There Is a great Intellectual and
spiritual conflict between these two. She to stroos
In her defense of the Salvation Army until she
Icains thnt It had accepted $6,000 from a whiskey
.
distiller.
This is a bitter blow to her, and she
realgna from tie army but takes up her work
among the men employed In the large aaRnnnitton
factory of he; fsther.
Bays her father .to her: "It's a cheap work edn>
verting starvlnr men With a RlbU In one hand and
a slice of brea-1 la tite othir. I wUI undertake to
convert West Ham to Mahoibmedanlsm on tbe sama
terms. Try your hand on my men. Their souls
arc hungry because their bodies are full."
Major Barbara was. of course, acted by Grace
George.
The role demands comedy and emotion*
allsm, and this channlng and delightful young
star left nothing to be desired In her performance;
In the long gallery of stage portraits which sho
has given us, "Miss'oeorBea portrayal of the Uttio
^rml lass tak^ a place''nea£ihe ISp.,
^
Louis Calvert, who pl^ed the role of Undershaft In Its orlglaal London production, was engsged by Miss George and gave a quiet bnt aJwava
At times, however, he
eloquent performance.
etumbled over hto lines, which was a pltv, because

'^iS-oT^t-^mS?

sh^'^SS,

^B^ TA^^SM^^'^'^^''
Warwick Dh
bdoadwat

co^r

ekSvroivT

Kam

B^Jon orxu^ic P.£lcl:
fSSS^ frii?H^A?^sra pSJSlu -iiiiaEi Bbdfobd.
amJ^m
rSiJSv ^ulevlffe ^'d^Sfrek
*
cSSsE^vr DnmELD Linden MAniaoM OxISiTrtt ^Mlon'nfetu?^'
mouon pictures,

foS^

?ote8.
_
,
„
EAnas lacnim la to Include BrooKiTn la his
axnual tour of America, which Is now nnder wny, cnder the managemeot of WlHlom Morris.
"Dxe noted Scorttsh comedian will ploy the Academy
of Music for one day, Saturday. Jan. 8, gli lng
aftamoon and evenlns perrormaacea^
"Thb, Baztlb Cbi of PEArc
comes to the
elghtti

'

Academy

Dec. 20. for

a limited run.

FtMOrOwiKO the eaigascmsnt of "Nobody Home."
at the uajestle 'Xhcatre, that playhouse will be
dark tor the five sights before ChdrtaaisL On
Christmas nftornoon, tt will re-open with "T^o Is
Comjmny,
giving two performancM <m Ghrlsiimas Day, and remain for me following week.
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A mileage
Ilne & Kansas were approved.
KelUi'a Bfobz (Bobert Jeannetteu mgr.)— rata of
cents a mile South of the same
Xbe stock offers "Friends" for tbto week.
ine itnes was pronoonced loatified.

Hartlgr

A

Seamon'a

For this -week Strolling
Mlner>a B^ns (E.

(Liools aurtlf,

Players.
C. aOner, msr.)

ivln's Majcstlts t^^" tvcck^

mgr.)—

—Fred

Ir-

ticket
dlvld-

increases In rare to the East of Michigan, unIowa, Wnncseta. Wisconsin. Nebraska, Mlssourl and Kansas, boied on rates newly authorlzeo
in that territory,- wore pronounced reasonable.
nols,
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13. 191S.

BRIDGEPORT
PALACE.
Yankee and DUlf.

clew

degv eipcBMl UII.
"Memorlee^-* fasts«7 enAnclnf Bapheele Flzzl
as CmcT Khajyam. George Srnee Scott as Tbonuii
Moore, and B. Paul Sontbe oe Botert Bums,
sbonvd reunJon ot great mes, locorpocattaK (amoae
pcemit from their pens with novel aceolc elfectBL
Cbarlcs Oleott ?ot tbree bovs reeltlns and stnsbin omi cbaracler songo.

is';

Rose Qarry and Janee Lassdoo made a Us I>U
ulti "Jolmny's ^•ew Car," gettlas <lT» etirtalB
callE.

.

Wataon- Sisters ^ot fine Teceptlon for fbolr flrbt
tune In Cblcago gIscb Oeserttnc borlesqne. Tiej
fan; "America I Lore Ten," "I'm Simply Crazr
About Too. LoulsTUle" and "Haunted House" to
a big hand.
UxtL LtsUe Carter repeated a brief Tetalen ot
Zasa," eeea here loot avaocn, wlft
TbonitoB
and Dolaio Itelarco aeelatlnf, to noioerona citr»

Wwd

tains.

wiiue Selv did eome great danetnf end sane
In Savannah, Os-i" to entboalastlc en-

"Down
cores.

Tbe

.Aerial

Meets proved aa exceptleoaU? strong

closer.

Next week: Eva Tanguay. Tbomas Sgan, Jaa.
HuBsey and Jack Boyle. Grwio and Jane Coonelly,
Donbar'a Maiyland Singers. Piplfaz and PanUi,
JnUa Cutis.

HIBOR BAS

IT

MAT LOSE
ORCDS.

TBAT SmW
EUtWHERE.

B.

&

B.

WU WDflEft

vp In anns beeansv Dame
to be spread aroumi the
town that It la to lose one of Its ttme^looored
Bridgeport, Conn., la

Bomor has caused

It

Instltatlonv.

Whether there is Just conse for this agitation
the excited citizen or Bridgeport haa sot troubled

hlQseK to find oat dofiAlteiy, bot tbe report wui
V>t down that the land on wnlch the Winter qoarot the Samnm
about to be sold. It

& Bailey Clrcop staaas is
Is known to be a very valuable piece Of property, and It Is also known that
tbe BlngUnc Bros, have received many offers for It.
Aa « busInesB proposition the BmgiingB couu
do much worse than having their two big ahows
Winter ac one place, to say nothlns of the financial pTvflt wbldi weuld accrue to tliem from the
eale ot tbe property.
For gendmenial. reasons tbe people of Bridgeiport do not want to lose the B. & B. Shcrw. not
because
Is a ojrcus, but b^ose It la tbe last uf
Bamnin'B creations of which th« genera) public
Is Informed.
P. X. Bornum la rsgarded as BrUgiv
port's greatest benefactor. Be govo to the cUy one
of Its prettiest parks. The city was also eon chad
by his gift of an institnte. And, perhaps, more
than aU, because Bridgeport became known tbe
world over as tbe hooio of PhlneaB T. Uoruum.
And now to lose tbe Bamnm Show t
But sentiment and business have Uttle place
together. The site Is wanted for a huge factory
building, and while denials are made by tbe attaches around the Winter quaxtera there Is little
reason to doubt that the closing of the tenting
season ot 1016 will see tbe Barnum & Bailey
Circus wending Its wa^ to Baraboo, to Winter beside Its sister aggregation, tb ningltng Bros, Sbow.
tera

MAIESnC
Grace Carlisle and Jules Bomer Incorporated
Day" eoog and title nnisber In
new fifteen minute act, entitled "Just a Bong at
•
TwlUght."
Clemons and Dean got tbree bows after lourtaeB
minates of mnaical comedy. They endeavor pntting over "tet Them Alone. They're UarrM" very
Bond's 'Perfect

nicely.

BUJy Bouncer proved some bennder.
Wllla Wakefield took three bovra asd trro en.
stnglng "Don't Listen. Tick Xo(4 Clock."
'-Good World After All" and "If Tod Come Down
to Virginia," and proved eame old favorite.
cores,

Martla Beck's the "PasBlon Play o( WaaUscton
Square" occupied twenty-flve' Intarestlog mlBatna.
talented Mary Servoes, surroanded by FredHand. Gertrude Maltland. Joseph Kggenton,
Blchard Ocrlllss. Secunda Virtua, Jamea Jarvla
and Bobert Bums. The quality of tbe eketch v&rranted the big cast. They took five bowa.
BUUe Burke's "Tango Shoes" ran for twenty,
five mlnntes, getting fonr urgently caUed-for cur-

SHOW

FOREPAUGH-SELLS

SOLD*

Baxaboo, wis.. Dee. O^^he Blngling Brothers
have decided to let go of one of Uiefr big clrenses,
the Forepaugh-Sells Circus, which has neen part
ot tbelr combination, because one of the old owners of th« HageQbeck'WallacB Shows, B. E). Wallace, cannot bear to be away from tte emeli of
the tanbark.
Mr. Wallace, who la Bowjn retirement at Peru, Ind-, is associated with Otartes B.
Cory and Jerry Mugavln In the deal.
Jerry Mugcvra Is a former native of Terre
Haute, Ind., and has been interested in Howe's
London Shons and Robinson's Circus. Rlngllng
Bros, wanted $100,000 just for the name of the
euow without a single tent stake or wagon.
MiBS,

DOLI.Y ODKMy.

of 42S\i Bontb Foart«i
I.oiil-i, 111,, Is Interesting herself
Dr. Allen, who can be aodreHed,
PrSsoo, Waupun. Wis.
are In

ivitb

Street, East St.

crick

In the

Bos

27
raitFOBHnRS doitatb ssbtiobs.

CIRCUS

of
Stite
C cam

HAQVEV JOHNSON, PBRCT BROWN

Tionlsvllle wiOi aa Indoor circus. At. Condon ie at
the Manolia Garden, Louisville, Ky. Harvey Johnson Will Join Maltland, the contortionist, after the

holidays.

Hot Sfbtnob, Ark.
Boceeaa at tbe first aannal "Society Ctrcna."
given onder the ausplcea ot local charl^, waa
eeUpaed recently, when the second offering Is this
Une^ at tbe Aodltorlam Tbeatre, brought oat the
lacrat and most rBprwaataUva
that baa
gathered In some tune here.
It wna entertained.
In rare fashion with eight onntberB of high elaae
fpstnns, Mrs. V!. G. Maurice, a moving eptrlt tn
tiie Jnvenlle Leagnp, under wfaooe atupleed tiie
event was scheduled, proclaimed the eatertunm<afs success far ahead of even the aapptart
antldpations.
The money derived from the bwefit was originally to have been used In purchasing school books
and clothing for the poor kiddles of the community
kept out of school for lack of such neceaelcles—b«it
after the sad risltatlon of last ThanJuglTlBC aftsr.
soon It was decided to divide the proceeds with
the soffereta.
The performance was opened wltli a song, story
tolling and buck and wlBg dancing by Eddie
Sppar.
Misses JnaDltn Gilliam. Ellen Anderson
and Mrs. J. Addison lAmbeth formed a trio, ac<-oinpanied by Mrs. Claude Marsh at pianr<: BUly
Maurice, who IbUty years ago was a prominent
entertainer, appeared In a monologne; Vlttorlo
and Goovsetto, the "Upside Dowq Boys." of the
Rlngllng Bros.' Circus, presented their act: Harvey Hale, who Is pre.is representative of tbe
Robinson Shews, played a banjo; a nulotette.
composed of Mlssea Bess Sbrtmpllp, May Clemons,
Rene Stearns, and Mm. Wblt Steaois and Vtme
Lcdgerwood. accompanied by Mm. Fnnk Parker,
on piano; Dr. O. w. Buff, on vloUn, ami Loulu
Valle. on viollp. offered a number of old fsshioned
Southern melodies splendidly; AL BeynoMs gave
an oratorical effusion on prohibition and sang,
and the Three Johns, equlUbrlata, elosed the performance.
'

SAN ANTONIO ITOWS.
PreparatlooB for Mie BfaowmaB's Christmas Tree,
at tbe Gunter Hotel. In San Antonio. Tex. were
completed under the management of Manning B.
Pletz.
At tho previous relebralon arrangements
were made for a reel circus performance In the
This year's plans are even more
hotel lobby.
elaborate, lor in addition to Ihe circus a side show
and concert will l)e given, talent Ixing furnished
by the many shows Wintering In tbe dty.
In the afternoon the re-ualon dinner for tbe
carnival shew people will t>« served In the new ball
room. A large cbrfstmas tree will stand In the centra
of tbe lobby of the hotel, and gifts will be diiiSarl wslker, of Aoitln,
trlbutrd to evnry gnest.
wbo has always betn a favorKe as a clown, wi I
appear tbis year with new "stunts."
C. A. V.'orthani, owner of the Worthom Shows,
reached San Antonio last week, and installed his
shows nt the I'alr Ground. Other carnival aggrcgat:on4 that haie arrived In San Antonio are, !>•
Krekn llr.>s. and J. H. Backman, and amcng ot^*>
ehowmen are- T. K. McNew, Paul Hunter. "Plain
Dave" Morris and Harry D. Rotter.
An o'd faeuloned Christmas tree will he gtvKa
conrnllirnitary tn the "HMirlptta" company, which
will appear in that city 26-27.
\t the St. inibony Hotel arrBngBmrnte a^c
belni; niii'Ie l)V Mra Crane, for tbe ;il|; family
Mrs. Crane will take tbe roll of
Chrlstma.<< tree.
Mrs. Santa Clau?. Celebrations will begin Christmas Eve. wltn a big dinner for the company.
The Rntnry Club will also have a Christmas tree
for tbe poor.

tafai&

Henrietta Crosmaon Interpreted "Cons'n Sleanor,"
supported by Maralrn Beed. WUllam Bosnelll, Baymond WaJdbum and Grace Ooodailt and was en-

REGISTER YOUR

AQ.

thnslafltlcally received.

Sophie Tucker showed she can sing a ballad,
fcaturing •'Mother," "Mollle, Dear," "Old Homo
Town of Mine," "Dancing Shoes." "Is Xliere Btlli
Room 'Neath tbe Appl« Iree," aad aooga die need
when 3iere laA. including "It's AH
Fault,"
"AiB^,** end "Suffering BoSragette."
Meehan'B canines shorved a real aerotetlc aUt
Next week: Mclntyre and Heath. Belle Baker.
Poor Marx Brothers asd companj-, Metropolltaa
Dancers, Bert FItzgtbbon, Charlea and Fannie Van,
George O'Connell, Panl Lavarre asd Brother.

Yov

THIS COnPON will be numbered and attached to your contribution, and a certificate will be returned to yen as an acknowledgmoit, and for futon rettfence. lite contribution should be signed
plainly by the person or firm sending tbe same, and enonld be eodoned by the stags manager "ot
Portlier acknowledgment will be made Dy the
the snow or of tbe house where the act Is being nsed.
les and numbers being poUtahed each week as recelvsd.
:

AwcBs

yonr eoatrlbuilons to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU^
NDW TORE CLIPPBB.

«7 W. 28th

St.,

New

Tot*.

Date.

Vo QjfT tb9 b«st prodTKtl«B rMolts lo efaiematography^lrcctor and camera man must work tofether. There Is no phase of the boslnesa. or art
if you prefer to call It that, where co-operation

NEW YORK CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU:

la more neceasoiry.
Xba beneflolal ircsolts ot
thorough team work of this sort will be noted
in "The Bed Circle.' the fortheandns eerUI Baltioa-Pathe release, featuring Buth Itoland and

Enclosed please find copy oi

for Registratioa

This story of romance, heredlta^ crime and humanity has been developed In fonrteei two reel
chapters by V/iU M. Rltchey, from the baBl>- Idea
supplied by H. M. Horkhelmer, president and general manager of the Balboa Company.
In

It

lidldine

N.-VME

the idot is the prlnclpa.1 Ingredient for
the attention, the usual artificial tbrllU

and claptrap trimming ot continued screen stories
liaving been eschewed.
Bemuse ot this fact, "Tbt
Ilcd Circle" baa been attractive from tbe produc-

Sherwood MacdonaJd is tbe director lo
charge, and he has had the valuable assistance of
wlitiam Beckwsy, Balboa's head ramerainan.
Because of tbe many intorcstlng features he had
put on for them. Mr. MacdonaJd was selected by
the Horklielmcr Brothers to direet "Tbe Bal
Circle." Those who have seen the ^Ti^tl"' ejdsode
agree Oat no mistake was maOe.
tion end.

my

entitled

Frank Mayo.

Address.

a play or scenario that too intend to •nbmlt for reading to aoy pTodnce r,_w
same haa been entered la
famish a label to 6e attartied to the original, showing that
Clippeb Registry Bureau. Oet the tdesT
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751—W.
7no

Addlllanat ecrUfioaUa
F. J>e Cetean
B. Rnffner
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MELODY LANE
BT JACK EDWABOa.

TO BE BASm. YEAR FOR
SHAPmO-BERNSTEIN MUSIC CO.

1916

LoqIb Bernstein, president of the Sliaplra-Ber:iUuslc Co., wLo baa been {lulldiD? a foauoatlon for tlie comlsK season by slsnlng many of tho
best composers and sonj; demonstrators In the
buslncBs, Is looUne forward to tbe greatest year
in. th« career of toe Sbaplro-UemsteTn Music Co.
To start cir -with he recently signed Al. Plantadosl
and Joe Goodwin, two boys who have written sotne
of the world's greatest iialiads.
Their first song, "What a' Wonderful Mother
You'd Be," was released only- tito wocks ago by
Ur. Bcnutelii, and Its Success <s already music
flteln

{history.

of vandevllle's most

Wynn,

capable
tne
artlxtE. thongbt so onnch of the song that she accepted It at once as her feature number, and last
^crk, at the Albambra Theatre. It created snca
a sanKatlon that she wrote Mr. I'lantadosl a letter
complimenting him and Joe Goodwin for writing
such a beautiful song.
Van and Schenck, at the Colonial Theatre, also
Bessie

it their feature song, and here, also, it
tbe real bit of the program.

nade

was

OXCY SONG IV PLAY.

The snn has

set,

and as

F.

it sets

a

life

Itas paas^d from out tlila world of care and
A life yet in it9 Spring, but who sball d.<ire
DIspnte the moment of tbe Beaper's nigbt.

As Bra Tangnay remarked recently tn Chicago:
" •M-O-T-a-E-B. a Word That Means the World to
Me is the greatest song I have ever sung." So it la
ttaat Is using it.
It Is a jpoaitive
every ho.nse in which it is rendered: Last

at the Albambra Theatre, in New York,
Morris and Beaaley featured it and scored the bit
of their careers. "ZIt," in The Evening Journal,
reported that as tbe audience was leaving the
theatre they asked Manager Bailey where they
could bny a copy. Sounds like one of those sensations, eh !
The publicity given tbe song In every
city ^y the "Fefst System" makes It one. of the
-week,

'

mc9t

CftOQght-after

songs pabUshed

HARRY VON TILZER

tlilo

IS

STtrlTe.

was but yesterday he gazed on fame
In civilization's world, all Know bis name,
nut one more step to go. when io, behold.
Wlthocit a warning, death's grim angel come.
It

To-day we're liere, to-morrow passed away,
Forgottoi, once we're layed beneath tbe ciny.
Bat with this one, while dust to dust takcc place
Let all ou; thoughts turn back to ye:)terday.

Lew Colweu-

AW "INTERESTIKO EVENT."

BAOL

showlDg op wonderfully

-

BROADWAY'S BEST.
They haven't stopped talking yet abont the wonderful catalogue of songs controlled by the BroadCo.
It Is a known fact that Will Von
Tllzer has about one of the best collections of
eongs'ever published by one house.
Few songs can class with his ever popular

"There's a Lane Without a Turning on the Way
to Home. Sweet Home" and "My Little Girl." The
last one bas been a favorite for the past six
months, and Judging from tbe reception it gets
after each rendition it la bound to last for eome
time to come.

wnAT

IS HIS NATio^Ai^rrrr
It bas been a mystery among the profession
about Jack Qlogau, wiHi Feist staff.
He liaa
writen four Italian songs, six Irish songs, three
Indian songs, two Jewish songs and three coon

'*T0

They've laid away a stranger

To mo a stranger sure.
Bnt thru' his aongs I've known, him longs—

This Lewis F. Mulr.
And to me It seems a funeral
U€s passed right o'er my bead
For a sympathetic vibration
Made me honor the man now dead.
Tbe world of music lovers.
Composers and authors, as well.
Win mlas tbe man who's left us
With no otber message to tell.
For his message to us in music
lias made each of us spend happy hours.
And just lots of us now miss bim
As be sleeps beneath tbe flowers.
As a writer 1 hope to climb.
And success I feel is aure.
My goal I'll feel I've rencbod
When I rank with Lewis F. Mulr.

Jeff Mobgw.

A NOVELTY

IN ''DIXIE" SONGS.

Songs about home and love and mother are
hardly more numerous than the ditties that have
been written about "Dixie" ever since tbe South
was the South. Most of them have gone the w.iy
of all flesb. In other words, they are as dead as
the dodo. But here's a new Dixie song that Is a
dellgbt because It really Is different.
It seems a tall claim to aay that it looks as
tbongb it mlRbt rival that Immortal Dixie song
that everybody in this wonderful country rises

sod cbeer-j whenever it's
what the publishers think of

played, but tuat is
it, and tbat's what a
great many professional singers who have hastened
TO Blng it Bgrve Is a perfectly le^tlmate claim.
"Are You from Dixie?" Is tbe name of this new
song, and, as If to sweeten sugar. It beam tbe
It Is
cab-title
'Cause I'm From Dixie. Too !"
the Joint work of Jack YeUcn, who wrot? the
words, and George L. Cobb, who did tbe music,
and a bigiily creditable Job these boys have made
of it. "Are Tou from Dixie?" is clear proof that
It's qnlte possible, even In these blase days, to
This Is so
treat an old supject In a new way.
much the case 1p this particular song, that tbe subject itself seems new.
Tbe fact is tbal "Are
xoa FroMi Dixie?" Is treated from so entirely different an angle that it cannot be compared with other Dixie" songs st all, belni; both
utterly unlike tbem and far superior in every way.
Vandevllle performers on every band welcome It
varmly and report that their audiences du likewise,
and It would certainly appear that the hou<;c of
M. Witmark & Sons have once more held the win*
nlng band and Lave scooped In the "pot."
'

M. Witmark ft Sens' newest hit, tbe melodious
and charming damsel introduced as "The Daughter
of Mother Machree" evoked the following; teUgram,

KEW

YORK'S .FEATDBB SOROS.

Word That Means the
(Leo. Fbist. Inc.).
Orange Blossom Time In Love(Joe Mobsis.)
Norway "
(Leo. Feist. Inc.)
"That's the Song of Songs For Me"
"M-O-T-H-B-B, a
World t9 Me"

"When

It's

land"

•

(Shapibo-Bebnstein Co.)
"My Sweet Adair". . . (Jos. W. Stebn & Co.)
"Plney Bidge". . . (SaAriBO-BESNBTciN Co.;
"Pnt Me to Sleep With an Old Fashioned
Melody"
(Bboadwi.! Mdsic Co.)
"Could tbe Dreams of a Dreamer Come Tme"
(Joe Uobbis Co.)'
"The Uttle Grey Mother"
(M. WmtiBK ft Sons.)
"My LltUe Dream- Girl"

"A LitUe

W. Stebn

Bit of Heaven"

ft

(J.

H.

RuacK

ft

A

AT

of the real .surprises of the season.
It was the
first time I I.avc been able to catch AL doing a
vaudeville, although it wasn't bis flrat appearanco
Al. went over big, if applause
counts for anything.
He Introduced several of bis new songs, a
pickaninny number, an Irish song, and his whirlwind ballad, "What a Wonderfnl Mother Tou'd Be."

on tbe boards.

Tbe "Mother" song was a positive senaatioo, AI.
demonstrating that be Icnows bow to pat over a
song as well as write tbem.- Tbe reception that
greeted 'What a Wonderful Mother Yon'd Be" is
IToof positive that the number will lie one of this
season 8 clean-ups.
letter to

THE MUSIC PUBUSHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

Joe Morris certainly made no mistake wlien be
picked Jeff Branen and Arthur Lange's ballad,

"When

It's Orange
hit.

Blossom Time In Loveland" as

bis next

Joe has published some bit songs, but ti/w have
«hon-n up so wocderfull.v well In so short a time.
Lss-t week. In Phlladeltrtila, It was featured In
eleven of the fourteen theatres this burg boasts of,
and In each, one it was a positive sensatton.
Another song by tbe same writers that Is showing up well Is "Could the Dreams of a Dreamer

Come Tme."
"To Lou" Is

also going along in good shape.

LOOKS LIKE A WINNER.
It begins to look as though Chas. K. Harris
was going to put over his latest song, "Tbe Lights
of My Home Town.''
Freeman and Durham, playing tbe Orphenm Circuit, wrote to Lonie Cohn that tbe song was the
beit number they ever featured.
And so it goes
With almost every act that is featuring it.

NOW FOR THE "FATHER"

SONGS.

what a wonderful opportunity for a
song Is waiting for one of tbe pubWhile the battle of "Mother" songs goes
some lucky one Is going to clean up wiib
the "Daddy."
I bear that already there are at
least four of the publishers who have considered
this style o( song, but arc a trifle skeptical about
Oolly.

it.

Can you imagine a singer rendering a "Mother"
and following with one about "Father"?

LOEW'S NATIONAL.
"MOTHER" SONG A SENSATION.

and a

8nng

The Broadway Music Co. last week arceptcd one
from Nat Vincent and-UiUy Tracey. and, I under-

Co.)

A sew socletly bas^'bc^'fbnbed cslled tbe ."M.

-

''WHEN irS<ORANG£ BLOSSOM TIME
IN LOVELAND'' A SURE WINNER.

stand, are going after

Last Wednesday nigbt, at Loew's National Theatre, Al. ZMoDtndosl, writer of some fifty ooag hits,
was put on by General Manager Joe Schenck as one

A." Jack McCoy Is president,
will bring full Instrnctioos.

act Thanksvlglng Day.

Walnwrlgbt."

song,
I can.

Co.)

''SURPRISE**

In

In Spokane and Seattle.
It Is the greatest applause getter for me since 'Mother Machree'
w-as bom. Glad 'Mother .Machree' gave birth to
such a daughter. Will keep song in the act. Eiert

went ble

pnttlog oDc out.

Co.)

(Shapibo-Bebnsteuc Co.)

AL. PIANTADOSI

Widow Machree"

"Father"

on tbe

(B'wAT Music
"What a Wonderful Mother Yon'd Be"

'

gaily on,

(M. WlTUASZ ft Sos'E.)
"Pigeon Walk".... .(BB0ADW1.X Mosic Co.)
"Can You Pay?"
(Chas. K. Hj.aBls.)
"Wbon It's Tulip Thne in Holland"
(J. H. Behick ft Co.)
"Molly, Dear, It's You I'm After"
"There's a Lane WItbont a Turning
Way to Home, Sweet Home"

Days."
'

lishers.

.

(Jos.

received by this bouse from Bert Walnwrlgbt. who
vaadevllle with the big act, "ColonLnl
'Says tbe appreciative Bert In bis wire,
rent from Seattle, the other da.v : "Put 'Daughter

Is (oiiring in

well.

Uarry Is In the game with heart and soul, and
be don't come across with a few of his old time
successes It won't he bis fonlt.
At iiresent be is writing several new songs wltli
Jack Mahoney that he will shortly announce. The
i ther numbers in tbe Von Tllzer catalogue are
also showing up in good shape.

songs.

HY FRIEND IN MELODY LAHE
WHO'S LEFT A WORLD OF FAIN.:'

.

season.

"Close to My Heart," the song that Harry Von
Tllzer and Benny Bomsteln, bla professional manager, are predicting to be the next real bit in songland, Is

CATALOGUE ONE OF
THE BEST IN BUSINESS.

H. REMICK'S

Living up to their reputation as one of tbn
publishers of popular music, the J. U.
Remlck Company have tbe best, if not tbe greatost
popular song catalogue in the )iistory of the firm.
M.ise Qumble, who bas been connected with this
Arm ever since It had a New York office, Is sitting
back In ols esiy arm chair and laughing at tbe
other fellows trying to put over their hits. Mose
remarked last week that while hU firm hasn't any
of those «ensatlonaI kind, he bas about twelve of
the best sellers on tbe market. Including "Sooner
or Later." "Dancing tbe Jelly Rollj" "Save Your
Kisses Till the Boys Come Home," "Wedding of the
^uciblne and tbe Rose," "Molly, Dear, It's You
I'm After;" "The Sweetest Girl in Monterey" and
"Listen to the Dixie Band."
leadlnis

Iiit in

way Music

MDIR.

J.

with every act

If

featnre of H. -H. Praiec's new comedy iproduction of Yiddish life, by Clara Upman,
and samnel Shipman, is tbe rendering of "Israel."
a l)allad by Bobby North, in tbe third act. The
poem was written by Addison Bnrkhardt, wbose
"Rcse of tbe Ghetto" Is well remembered. Fred
Kisuher Is tbe composer.

An unusual

TO LEWIS

MORSE ASD JOHNSOirS
**M-0-T-H-E-R" SOKG A POSITIVE HIT
AND THE TALE OF SORGDOM.

P.

blm
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TEDDY nORSPS MUSINGS.

Ith

FBILADSLrBIA, Fa.
splendid town, and

mc

for

on tbe "Mother" song.

A

remtnos you of

.N.

Y.,

but the atmosphere

la dlf-

A MURICE ABRAHAMS

fcieLt.

As line a Tanderllle hill as conld he pat together
was the Keith offering for the week. The loleen
Slaters, In a daring wlrewalkln; and sbarp-sbootIng not: Eddie Kane and Jay Herman, two crest
boyf. In a olftr fifteen minute melance that was
Immense; Fred Hallen and Mollle FuUer, with
their tiever Junle licCrce act,

the "Corridor of

Fame:" Me Conuell and Simpson, la a side splitting sketch, which gives Lulu McConnell a cbanrc
ti> show sne's one of the most naturally fuauy

womi-n on the staee to-day Wlllard, in bis growing specialty : UlTly B. van and the Dounclns
B<aumont Sisters, making the audiences howl with
laughter at every performance; George MacFarlanr, singing his way right into the hearts of oM
and young In his usual tiLklng manner : Dclirore
and Lee, with their classy revolving ladder gya:asstlcs. and Dorothy Toye, a charming little lad},
whose two voices were a revelation and a euf prisn
to everyone.
I always supposed there was more or less Jeaioitsy In the tnentrlcal business, especially among
tbe artists on the vaudeville stage, but not one
In fact. Just tbe Tever^c
lota have I seen so far.
is the case, for the cordial feeling and the dcstru
to help one another, shown by the people on the
Keith circuit, where I havn been, Is positively delightful to witness, and kind o( mnrka you say to
yourself that you are going to be that way. too.
IJnconsclously. the artist practises and lives the
golden rule. About Tuesday. Billy B. Van decided
He
to bare some fun with Uoorge MaoFarlane.
opena his act with a medlev of OUbert & SullIvnn'B
nlrs. and that part of 'Tlnafore'-' which says,
"I Am the Captain at the riiiafore." nnd the chorus
Well,
"Whit, Never?"
Is supposed to answer,
nillr B. got Lulu McConnell, Dorothy Toye and
Wlllard, all dresed np la fn-ak wigs and mako--jps,
Mlly ev^n going so far as to buy a hehnet and a
tin sword for nbnsclf, and when It came to tbn
"What! Never?" line, out tbey marched on Uio
stage and delivered the line a la coinle opern.
^eil. you con imagine tbe liowl of laughter mat
went up from that audience and Qeorge MacFar:

c<rankle
Some combination.
tbe lyric.
Fay IntroUuced It last week at tbe National Theand everybody In tbe audience began humming It.

atre

did

i'bey

GETS.

cabaret director Is he who sees
to It that his musicians and entertainers are well
nr.a continuously supplied 'with all tbe songs that
By that we don't
are most In request to-day.
mean tbe trade term. Go to any popular plare
of cnterralmcent where cabaret features iire In
vogue anl note the number of ylsltors who ask
for tchir favorite sorgs to be sung or played,
they arc legion, and when they get what they
want tbey prove tbe steadiest patrons a manager
can ask for.
A recent Investigation undertaken
by a curious seeker after facts and llgarcs disclosed Uie IciteieBtlcg fact that Among the dozen
numbers that ere asked for most frenncntly at
all the leading rejtiurnnts. hotels and caUtrets
In New York to-day. no less than seven songs published by the t.ouse of M. Wltmark & Sons were
among them, lliere was "A Little Bit of Heaven,"
the son.^ thnt followed and almost ontdocs the
fame If that be really possible of "Mother Machr«;c," which Is, of course, one of the seven
There's "The Little Grey Mother," the healthiest
song ever written
"Sweet Kentucky Lady," tbe
ballad par excellence of the South
"Can't You
Hcab M? Callln' Caroline?'' the most standard
song of the decade: "When Irish Eyes are Smiling,
which Cliauncev Olcntt first Introduced to a
delighted world, and "Who Knows?" than which
a. more haunting, melodlou'i settlog to a beaiitlftil
poem has yet to be written.

—

:

'

:

'

Thesetby no means exhaust the list of WItmarU
Fcnss that are 'heard so frequently by special reOver an-.l over again In one evening tbey

It

quest.

It

arc featured. Others Inclnde
"Tho Daughter of
Mother Machree." "Are You from Dixie?" "Gypsy
:

stprlng sew
the spirit of the

Love Song," "Kiss Me Again," "Those Songs Jl.v
Morber Used to Sing," "In the Garden of My
Heart'' and "Where tbe HIver Shannon Flows."
Q'he «!nglng of any of these Wltmark songs, request
or no request, Is bound, to bring the applause. Go
anywhere and you'll find that fact Incontrorertlbl?.

had

In his tiieatre In years.
Visited the Victor Phonograph Co.'s plant In
Camden with Billy B. Van ahd Qeorge MacFarlane,
and met C. O. Childs. the recording expert dc lure
were received as
of the phODOfcrapb business.

roarteou£ly and graciously as Caruso or John McCormack, and were at home In two shakes of tho
This Is the place that
lltUe Victor dog's tall.
sends nil those nice mechanical royalty checks to
tbe pubs., and which they so hate to receive. It's
easy to sec why the Victor people are a succ«;3.
When I start mv live cent phonograph record factory I'm going to pattern It after this ona
The song writers, Jioosters and publishers I met
here (not.'ce I pnt the song writers first* made

was on Broadway. Frank Fogarty
dashed In and out of town as fast as be tells bis
stories.
Frank Bohm hustled nronnd lisre for a

—

few hours, smiling at every one. George O'Brien
loked things over.
Ed. Edwards, Wltmark's man,
MUt. Stevens. Jos. Morhis presence felt.
ris' act sleuth, waylaid me,, and Cliff Odoms, who
looks like a moving picture leading mar., and Ls
tbe Feist trump card -here, rode xac around In
Then there was sn<l-cyed,
bis "Buick" bearcat.
soulful-looking Leo Wood, with a girl act with
ntxtetn kiddles in It. and mournful lyrics Ilk his
pocket Tbe Arlon Qimrtctte put over some close

Newnrk, IV. J. Nefwark (Geo. W. Robblns.
mgr.) "Some Baby" makes Is first local appearance, with Jefferson De Angelln In the leading
The Chicoao Tribune's war picrole, Dec. 13-18.
tures Dec. ;;0-2!i.
WlUlam FaveriSiHDDEBT (Leo Ottolengul. mgr.)
sham. In "The Hawk.' 13-lS. Actor's I'uiid benefit 20.
T.'ic bouse ^vlU be dark '.21-24. nud on

—

feel like I

made

TOW BEWS

OPT OF

.

Christmas Day William Hodge will open
week's engagement.

for

a

—The
Empird (Tom Miner, mgr.) — Farry
Hastings' Big Show
with Dan Coleman
featured.
The Stor and Garter Show
exceptionKeenet's (Jobn McNally, mgr.) —
13-1& Includes:
Adgle and
strong
Pabk

1'i.ACB

(t'orshcrg

Forsberg Players present

&

mgni.)

Jacobs,

"Two Bad Brown Eyos"

13- 18.

Mi.s'Eu'a

13-18,

20-25.

ally

.\n
Mile.

hill

her Hons. Bert Ilanlon, Loe Beggs and company,
Abe Atabblbble and company. Fox and Senna,
and Harry Orten and the Five O'Connor Sisters.
Ltuic (F. Rossnagle, mgr.) BUI 13-15: Aerial
CMark.i. \x\ntt. Luwton, Jane Dane and company. In
"Tbe Girl from Maine:" Five Coulters, and Watkins and Donncr. Bill 18-18 : William Harlow and
company, Roland and Hastings, and Trolland and
H.irt, and others.
LoEW'a (Fugene Meyer, mgr.)
Two Xylo
Mnld.-. Williams and Merrlgan, the Oomwella,
SklpDor and Kastrup, Wilson Mlsner'a "Ships Tbac

—

—

Coleman Goctz, La

I'ass lu the Night,
itrse Troupe, 13-10.

t'rance-

NOTE.S.

A
In

VF.w two manual pipe organ has been Installed
thf noodwln Theatre by the American Master

Orpan

ctcsprtloD.

Tub New
Strc<>ts,

sand

and Seventh
The house was
and seats one thou-

City Theatre, ot Orange

was opened

last week.

five hundrctl.

X. J
Majestic (Frank E. Henderson, mgr.) natural color motion pictures. "With
the Flglitlng Forces of Europe." Dec. 13-18.
AcAneSiY (Cory McAdow, mgr.) Harry Hast-

Jersey City.

Tango Queens 13-18.
Keith's (W. B. Oaryn, mgr.)

ings'

—

—

—

FJiB 9CHR.A3I,

.

Benatela

ft

Co>

Bill 13-15:

Sam

Curtis and' bis Golfing Girls. Sylvia T^oyal and
Plrrot. Allen -Atwell, Claude and Marlon Cleveland, tbe T.oncslows, and Dunlay and Merrtll. Bill
1 4- 1 .S : The Creole Band, George Nash nnd companv, the Howard ^Ilsters, Ashton and Fonde,
Davo Nolan and Gertie St. Clair.
Hobolcrn, N. J. Empire (A. M. Broggeman,
mgr.) the Girl Trust Dec. 13-18, with Frank A.
Burt, Mandle Heath. Nellie Francis. Edna Green.
Aognsta T «"g and othem Boaeland Olria 20-28.
£xsic (O. S. BJnSi fogt.) BUI 13-15: Mmc.
J.

Wltti Sbaplroi

CES3 Palace, Populab, Pabk, Palm, Hoxal, Kss,

—

xorrs.
New York,

Alice Pisiieb, of
tives here.
Ei.KB' .NEW

BOMB, at

formal opening

Bracll,
Year's.

New

Vabiexic:*, picvisiting rela-

Is

Snath Bend, Ind,

an

will give

Tkbhk Haute Elks give a cabaret
MuosB LODas gave a mlcstrcls lU.

in-

Dec, 31,

—

Oliver (S. W. Pickering,
Co. returned Dec. 10, wltti

UUver Stock
Kick In," followed by "The DevlL"
Opera Company 28.
mgr.)

San Carlud

'

—

OnPHEUM (C. J. Allardt, nigr.) For 12-15,
Menlo Moore's "NIcht Clerk." tabloid. Bill 16-18
Uanlon, Dean and Hanlon, WInsch and Poore,
I'liuker Trio, Bill Pruitt, aud pictures.
Htbano (P. J. Clifford, mgr.) Hyatt and Lc
Norr
and
week
:

—

Musical Comedy Co.

AupiTOBiuM (S. W.
claKH photoplays.
La Sai.lg, Colonial
only.
'fitBEE hundred EUni

pictures
of l::,
Pickering, mgr.)—4Ugh

and

SfBrnisn,

pictures

were present at the first
meeting of the Interurban Club, at the Elks Temple, C. After dinner an elaborate cabaret was put
on hv Anna Senkrah Mllch, vloUnst. of Milwaukee,
nrcnmpanlcd on the piano by Fritz Martin Fritzlo
lUdgewood. Marcia and Natalie Bollnd, of Clilcago,
cabaret artists, accompanied o» piano by JIarrTet
Messlt'k of South Bend. Tbe entertainment was
thoroughly enjoyed *y all. There were thirty-five
Elks from Laporte. and twcnty-Uve from lilkhart.
present. The next interurban meeting will be held
:

at Laporte. Jan. 6.
^iiE Mystic Bird act scored big at the Orphemn,

^

—

Memphis, Tenn. Lyceum (Frank Gray, mgr.)
National Grand Opera Co. Dec. 13-17, "Bringlne
Up Father" 18, 10.
OnniEUM (Arthur Lane, mgr.) Bill 13-18:
Cohtll. Nan Halperin, Wm. Morris. Mines
Campbell, Bertie Ford, Arnold and Miss Florence,
blaster Frankle Murphy, and tmvel weekly.
Lyeic (BenJ. M. Stalnback, mgr.) E;mma Bunting and players, presenting "Help Wanted," week
«f G. packed the house every performance. A plav
written especially for Emma Bunting, entitle*!
"Nobody's tilrl," was given Its Initial performance
Monday night, 13, to capacity audience. Miss
Hunting closCA a miccrsBful encur'^nicnt 18.

—

Marie

Majgstics {?). Empires (2), Pbincess, Alamo.
QUEEV. PlAZA, PaLACE. CABBOLTON.
.-vmerican- Echo, Suburdan, Lamab, Eden, Rex,
CKTSTAL, liASCA, OXPOBD, WELLINOTON. IMPEBIAI,
Im;
Luxe, -De Soto, Shamrock, Belvedebb,
Iii;at,-tt, Elite, Strand, Gem,
F.inr.irrT, CnnJiA,
Impebials (2), Metropolitan, Daisys (2), Pastimes (2), Jot, Savoy, Royai,, Famoos, ColukbiA and I^KIN. motion pictures only.
COLOVIAL,

—

Kno.'CTllIe. Tenn.
Staub's
(Fritz
Staiib,
mgr.) "Twin Beds" pleased a large audience Dec.
"Everywoman" scored heavily 7. Nell O'Brien
4.
Minstrels came to good business 0.
"Garden of
-Mlab" 10, 11, "When Dreams Come True" 15,
Ynle Glee Club 20, "High Jinks " 2\ "Pink l*dy
'

30.

—

Gband (John B. Vlck, mgr.) Kill 13-15: Lockhart and Laddie. Olive North, .\rchle Nicholson
and company Arthur Hu.Hton and company. BUI
10-18: Jeanette CblHs. Welling Levering Trio,
Monte Trio, and Tiny May's Clrci's.
Triangle Service
G\T (Frank Rogers, mgr.)
Is proving- a great drawing card, and capacity
houses ar: the rule.
Feature -pictures
BiJOK (Fred Martin, mgr.)
are doing well.
Re.^, CniSTAL,
Majestic, Qi:ee.v, Geji and
LvBic. motion pictures only.
reorli*. III. Majestic (Orpbcum Co., mgrs.)
"Miss Nobody from :^turland" Dec. 12, "Mutt and

—
—

,

—

Jeff la College

"

Kl.

—

OspiiEUM (Nathan & Grcenherg, mgrs.) Bill
Cycling UcNutts. Kmhs and Alton, "Dream
Frank Terry, and Robert Everest a monks.
For 16-18; Bnsch Brothers, Julia c?urtlH, "A Musical Muilnee," Illpiioilruinc Kuur, ond llcrl>crt auil
12-13

Co.

KitAN'K n. Yi'DKLSs, nmnager of a Newark film
exchange, bus bem arrested on a Charge of wife

erected at a cost of f 100,000.

—

Lois (E. B. Sheets, mgr.) Stock and pictures.
Amebican, COU3KIAI,, Cbescunt, Fountain,
Gaboe.n, Hadit. Ibis. Imp, Obtiiecm, Ol'bs, Pbim-

—

We

me

—

pictures.

Savoi, Swan, Twelve Points and
IT tures
only.

KNOWN BY THE REaUBSTS

—

—

UiPFODBOUE (T. W. Barhydt Jr., mgr.) Bill
13-15
MartlnetU and Sylvester, Three vagrants,
I^well and Esther Drtw. EdwUi George aud Six
Mtlltary Dancers. BUI 16-10 : Frank and Clara La
Tour, GranvUle and Mack, lluUng's seals, (Hirls
Itlchards, and -Style Revue.
Nkw Coi/ONiAi, (M. Less, mgr.) Vaudeville and

The wide-awake

would

art* sts he'd

IS

Terre Haste, Ind^—Orand (Cbas. Smith, mgr.)
feature pictures on open dates. "Peg o' My Heart"
Dec. l.'*, "It Pays to Advertise" maflnce and nights
123.
:

Brown

was bu(A a hit with everyone tha*:
every show, and each pcrfonoancc
make ups on each other. Thnt'A
good idlowsblp Idenllzcd. and
Manager Harry Jordan said It was the most pleasant week, nnd the happiest, cleverest bunch oC
lone, too.

HIT?

"Is Tbrrc Still Room for iMe 'Neath tbe Old
Apple Tree?" the latest release by the Maurice
Abarhams Music Co., beers all the earmarks of
Msurlc«
becoming the next hit of this firm.
wrote the melody and Edgar Leslie and I.ew

A HIT

29.

n, Ee^ne and WlUlams, Wm. X. Seaton and
company. Ford and Truly, and tlio Four Valen>
tines.
BUI ie-18 : Gloria Foy and company, WU1I«
Smith, Hilda Schnee, Boeber and Gibson, and the
WUsons.
Fl

Tliey're

Dave Marlon's Show.

Well, Jack, I hope you'll take good care of all
the presents that arrive for me. It necessary, you
Dc&F Jack: TMs Is a
I'm
riehtfullT called the City of Birotberly Love. Didn't 'ran~ put them In storage (cold preferred).
see the lesat sign of a concealed eUletto, nor the winhlDg you and everyone A Merry Christmas and
suspHoos bulge In a hip pocket of an automatic,
Happy New Year now. Nothing Uke being fii^t,
cot CTen a bomb mtiage 'was commltteed durlns you know,
Begards to yoa and all tbe music boys.
the entire week. Wonderful stores, busy thoroughfares, pretty girls, and a bastle and a bustle thnt
Sincerely, Tubooobb Mobsb.°
Is

:

GIrla."

Goldsmith.

Pbincess (Seaver Amuse.

Ule and

Co.,

mgrs.)

—Vaude-

pictures.

FoLLT. Faust and Anmv. csbaret shown.
03LUMBIA, DCCHEHS, EMPRESS, GARDEN, OCSf,
IIipponuoME. Illinois. Imperial, Lyceum, Palace and Sancamo, pictures only.
natelilnson. Kan. iTTome (W.
Loe. mgr.)
"Little Lost Sister" Dec. 14. "It Pays to Adver-"
tise" 15, "The Only Girl" 17, "Doddy L«ig Legs

—

20.
."roNTENTioN

A

—Fanny Bloomfleld
and Bex, pictures
— Maxlao
Frank R. Tjimpmad.
12-15
Bros, and Bobby.

HALL.

Zleslar,

n'oniM. m.
Db Lc.t£ Ibis, I'eabl

Jackaon. MIeh.
mgr.)

bill

Dec.

^Bljon

only.

i

:

Gnerro and Carmen. May Duryen and compasT,
Keno and Greene, and Anstrnlism Wood Choppers.
Cllffonl and
.\nion>s and .Mulrey
BlU 16-18
Mack. I,ombardl Quintette, Nndcll aad Bogenb
and Tom LIntou and Jungle Girls.
:

'
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Bat from a diffennft angle altogetber Uiaa any of the others that eamo beiosd
and you'U aay no* too* after yeu've looked over a eopy of

1^

Words by JACs yetti£N—Mnato by

CSOSSfiC L. COBS. There have been many ••Oizie" sonlga, but doubt
very mueh if one that poasocsed all the real qualifications from a "bit" Qtaudpoint that this does.
areat ier Solo->Xmmense tor Double—<2 different verslena) and for Quartotcos—Well. "QO to it" boys
and eee for yourselves.
A clean up when or wherever sung I i
Professional Copies end Oiohestratioad in aU Seys.
Quartette Arraneements for all Voices

THE BIG LEAvnr

TEsmomAL

T&e grtit big testimonial p^rtoraance tcn4err4
to tho vetrran amaAement msDa^r, SI. B. L^nvltt,
at tbe Mnntiattan Opera House. Jan. 11. T>f6mt$(s
-lo be thr grcateat iblnft ot the kind ever irltncSseil
In

New

tbe

list

GUMPBRTZ GETS BUNT HOTABLK
WAX WORKS, ETC.

of Toluntcers, wblcli Tip to date

IjflW Benedict, James J. Corbctt. Eld McCoy. Alico
Flemllift, Edgar Davenport. Llojrd Blngtaam, Loney

HaikelT, Carroll Johnson^Mlzzl Haloa. Rljou Per>
ii«Bde«, Hsrry Iluadlau iBuiralo Bill. Albert Hart,

Edna Atif, Grace
Manton, Josepb

Fle'd, David Blspham. Lawrenco
Herbert, I.cab Wlnnlow, Willis
Sweataan. Kugcno O'ltourke. <ihD K. Benabn
Ann Wellman, James O'KelU, and the Utitl6

l^mliy

movlojr picture star, Trankle I^ngacrc.
lo the Old-time mmstrol festival, fasbloncd after
thi; sbcws of twentv-Bve or tblrty years ago, th*
new balladi Just flnUbod by Mr. L^avltt. entitled
"We Love to Think of Chlldbood Days," *111 bO
euDg In the first part, u-h'^b will iMncludu With
"Sim Dlmptiy," with Ton Lewis and old tittc characttl*.

Th«

TMER

HAMWER »

Vctrk.

Amoae

Bumetir Rome 125. are tbe following irell toiown
]>eople of tbe profession : Bcaale Wynn, Gra<M La
Kae. Alice Baxter. Wrlgbt tluotliucton, Adellna
Leltzbacb, James T. FmverEi, Trlxla Krleanza, Nat
noedwtn, Fred Nlblo, Toia Lewis, Virclnia Brooks,

r.

EDER miUSEE EFFECTS
SA.U

Tbe wax works, relics, costumes and a best of
cnrloofl things, the accumulation of thlr^-one
Tears by the Eden Mnsee Co.. were sold Dec 1$ at
public auction, held in the Eden Musce Building.
And with this sale this internationally known
amunentent place ceased to exist.
Most of the figures, over three hundrra and
fifty, were bouebt by Sam Gmnpcrta. manager ot
Dreamland, who also bou((bt tbe tiUo and good
will for f 100. This means that Coney Island will
have the I^den Mnsee next Summer. Oumpeftz
bid upon the various groups, although each figure
was listed to be sold separately.
He paid $nilO for tbe mOstpretentloui setting
In the hall, the RuleiB of the world.
Eugene A. Amell. manager ot Steeplechase, at
Anbury Park, bonaht tho Makers of History group,
Half a doien
about nineteen pieces, for $400.
other odd pieces were knocked down to him for
less than the coat of tho waz that woold make

A

WBLIiS

•ttiU

bo Fred Nlblo; Eugentt

O'Bonrke, Albert Hart, and Frank Dumont- The
end men who have b«eQ tentatively axranged, are:
Johnson.

WlUla P. SwfatDom, Carrull
Dan Collytr,
L«w Benedict. John G. Ueashaw, Matt Wheeler.
TMB Larwls and Jerry Hart. Harry Le Clalr will
b* t^a black prima donna. There wUl be twelve
VMkllsta aad sixteen song and donee men.
The lottff writers' contuut embrace* fourteen ebtrle* rroia the leading mukic oubllahlng houses,
and tb4 danclSB contest wlU take in twentj-clcht
cDODles from the principal rabatcts, etc.
<:tevaanl B. Cocterno and hts <6neert band of
flftj pl^.« will f urnloh tbe olualc for all the tnosl^l featofen. wUch also Include a new mari!b
b> Bjward
CIce, which he \c|il conduct, an-i
railed "T*)p Toy Scouts of America," by Sdward
E. Elce. wMch he will conduct. Lieut.. Uenry Llff
Will condDCt the tnnd lor his new patrol, ''Over

C

th« Hot Baoda."

VT. Vf. Battdall, chalrtBan of the ottuMment comarraoglnB to put on his new blft ^trloU,^
'°Mlta Columbia." which wl:1 Introduce
.Mae Bo.ral and company of Uilrty.
Tbe music 'a

'nilttee^ la

Max

at>t.

beln^composed by Dr. G. B. Conlrino. Mbb Bnyal,
a iTTlc sa;>rano or line Iilirti voice, sata to t)e an
cxecptloiially clever, as well as bMndnome young
wumnn. will be seen In the title r.->!e. Many Ofiiet
novel features are being planne<l to makA the T.paTltt tr<!tlc:onIai memorable In the annals of the
Itctl ttugt.

XEW

PLA.Y AOEjrcr.

William W. Randall, the well known iMnager,

and Adeline Leltabach, a well known abort atory
and scenario writer, will be associated Jan. 1.
1910, In tbe establishment of a new piny, skctrb,
and scenario agency, under tbe title of the National Piny and Scenario Bureau.
Mr. Rnodall stnt?s that already they have control of nearly 1.000 plays and seenarloa.
In the
January numbr of The CoftnopoHtan appears &
eooi deal about Mr. RaDdall. when he was Ic
partnership wirh tbO' late Charles Frobtnan. In
the years 18AB to IRHO.
Mr. Itandall has been
(,-rncnillv credited with twlng the original omAlccf
of the onslness. that afterwards became the theatrical syndicate, but be hns alwttyn been very
modest about the matter. Iliere Is hardlv aDycne
llTinf to-dAy nnloss It be M. R. Lcnvltt, who bin
strn more of the amuremcnt came than Mr. Randall, who came Into the business In 1683. as i
San Francisco newspaper man. He always saya
it was Gustave Frohman, who "discovered
hhn.
'

STAGI? SOCIETY PRODUCES.
Hie Stace Society of New York, which last

year
acted a4 sponsor for Granville Barker's season at
the WaUack. will give a private per'omance cf
Ati>Thft BonI Ifachlne" Dc«. 10. at the Q&lety.
snatna tliMnag will vrodnre "The SonI MacMne"
by an anaa««oiient with the Chas. Frohman Co.,
and matinee performances tor tiie public win in
The cv:t
given Monday and Tnesd.iy foRowlns.
wit! Include: Kdlth Liickctt. Helen Itohertson.
Jane Martmrv. Dorin Woc.lrldBe. Vlncwit Bcrrnno,
Enceno O'Mripn. Kirdcrlcl; I»i-;inc. Walter CuuDelley, Tom. M.'.-UralU

aud

J.

K. Uutcbinson.

'Musci dates back to 1884 when the
Eden Museo Co.. of which Richard O. Hollaman
was president, obtained, a forty year lease on tbe
property on the North side of Twenty-third Street,
near Sixth Avenue, Prom Its Inception It was a
E-uccccss, and It came to be known as one of the
For years the
points in interest In New York.
out-of-town folk who como here did not consider
they had "dene*' New York unless they visited the
VMen Mnsee, and Ita Chamber of Horrors, the
Itulers of tbe World, the notables In history, as
well SB the most notorious criminals all nnown
In wa:t. were seen by persons living In all parts
of this ^eontry.
But the grndnal nMoWn movAment flnaliv beflan
10 tell on the Eden Musee.
Tweatv-tDlrd Street
began to t>e too far down town, and last June saw
the concern gc Into bankruptcy.

The Eden

*

»

HIPrODROMB 8BATS TTOW
AllBAb.

SIX

WBBKS

For the convenience Ol those "who W>k far In
advance, as Is the «a4tou at the Hlppodromcb and
to provide In ample time for largo vUltlag nahles.
Charles DUllngbam bar arraneeC starting DM-. 18.
to have leats on sale for elt weeks in advance
Instead of tour weeka as has bech the system hereOn tbe above date all tbe Seats for
tofore.
"Hlp-Hlp, Hooray !" including the mezzinlne boxea,
wlitcn have beeome so popular, as well sa the family circle seats. Wefe pnt oh sale Up to Fob. 1. lOlfl.
This win provide for over 360,000 seat re<iervat:onB
and l.EOO boxes and logcs obtainable la ndvan'.-e.
Tbis convenience will be especially apprecln^^
bv mnmbers of society who arc already nrraoi;Ine
their Januirv ibcatre parties for debutantes, .and
!"
Wfto arc incl'odlng a visit to "Hlp-Ulp, Hooray
-with Charlotte. Its Ice ballet and many Other attractive features as a part of their Winter en-

BAWK9 CONVALBSCING.

Wella Hawks, writer and press agent, who has
just recovered from a lone and dangerous attnrk
ot pneumonia at Uellevuo Hospital. New York, V.aR
been sent to the mountains to live, by his phy
has

He

elclan.

located at his old

hotiic,

Clmrlcn-

tnnn, W. Va. in the Valley of Virginia, and is at
tLc Hotel Jctrersnn. For the last yonr he hau been
writing for the Now York papers, dolns the principal theatrical Ibtervlewlne for The American, os
well as press work. As noon as bla lieaitu admits
he win devote bla time entirely to writing, making
Cbailestown his permanent hoifac. Ills Inst rond
engagement was press agent for the Hlngllng Bros.'
Clrcns.

WOODS PRBPABnrC XETW

thorn.

laterloentors

COfflPLAtNT.

Ths "lipfsb Is in receipt of & letter from A. P.
("Uappy") Renwoy In which he clalma to have
h?cn unfairly treuted by iWm. Todd, of the Wm.
Aa wo are not familiar
iv<th till- facts ol the matter we cannot publlRh
tho letter, .^tavone Interested can write to A. I'.
Benwny, 14 Kasi, Reliance Street, nttabureh, Pn.,
and Ottatn the Information.

Todd Vaudeville Company.

PLAITS.

Some of the future productions to be made by
A. H. Woods arc as follows: "King, Queen and
Jack," ''Broadway an-l Buttermilk" and "GenUeThink It Over," all by WllMrd Mack; "The
I'cnaHy," by Perelval Wllde: "Tbe Target," by T.
A. Morris: "Thirty Days," by A. U. Thomas and
Clayton Hamilton: "The Guilty Man." by Ruth
Helen Davla and the late t.'harle.o Klein
"Who
Am I," by J. B. Larnc and W. n. Hill "Tho ivncock T.ady." by Amelle Rives and Bf>nrlmo: "Our
Dally Bread," bv Thompson Buchanan, and "Circumstantial Bvldcnco'' and "Birds of a Feather,"
botH by Max Marcln.

jnan.

:

:

9

I

»

the aniinai ArlMmaa tour of tbe Vale bramadc
Asiioriatidh will commence at Btldeenort Coon.
Dec. 18. -n-hcu this year'a play, "An Ideal Huhband," will be vrescnted. In Febrnaty It will he

pfjfentfd nt the Waldorf-Astoria, New York.
The cfaolcn of Oscer WUdc'* "An Idftal HurT<8nd" met with mthaelastle approval by thfr tacotty oiid.memticrs of tho university. Hie reh^arslla
are under the dlrectieH of B: M. 'ooiey, loil.

V

V. S. HILI. IR ALBANY.
has been api>oIot>d resldtet idanager of Uarmanua Ble<>cker Hat', Albanv, N. V.
sncceedlne Harry S. Carter, wh> will return in
yew lorlc as manaser of the Fotty-fonrth Street
Thealre.
.'Jr. HlU was for fifteen years f"np»-cted with the
circ'ilt of chentrcs conducted with Mose Bels, and
fur the past five years was boot::ng manager and
traveling rcpreeentatlve for Mr. Kels.
tlly

S.

UllI

<« »

CHILDREN VITDBR POtTRTDEN DARRBD.
WasniNOTOX. D. C. Dec. 11

tertaining.

—After
Jan.
pU<ymcut
amusement

(Special to Xnr.
1, 1916, permission for cmIn
performances, whe*i:or
dnupattc. vaudeville or circus, will not be granted
for children tinder fourteen years of age.
Thia
fitatompnt has been made by the commlasloners.
Ci.:rpEB).

MeGRATH TO BIAnAGB STRATrORD.
DETnorr,

Dec

11.

E. V. McGratb, manager ot the Maxlnc Tb'?ntte,
Detroit's first large nelgbtiorbood theatre baa re
Ktgncd and will tako the management of tbe "ow
Stratford Theatre now nnder construction at Diz
aad Ferdinand Avenue. Tbe Stratford will be one
ot the larsciit and finest neighborhood housee In
the City, seating over l.SOO, mot)cni In every respect and will be opened latter part of Janoory.
Before coming to Detroit, Mr. McOrath was Cul.
Vernon C. Peavrr'a business manager at the Al
Fresco. Peoria.
and general agent of Emerson'a Cotton Blossom Floating Theatre for thica
seasons.
Prank
Gllck. the present assistant mantigcr

HU

C

at the Maxfne, wlH suereed Mr. McOrath as manager.
Mr. QUck fomerly was connected With the
Stair & Havlln and Moie Bels circuit of tbeatrea
as manager.
^

FRAmC X. HOPS A FATHKR.
•Frank X. Hope, of .the executive^ staff of. Cohan
& Un-rls, becemc the father of «
A* Monday.
Dec. 1.1.
Hoth Mr.<. Hone enTl tbe .Child are doing
i'rank Is boylos the clj^ra.
wull.

ROUTE LIST
Sapplementol Ltat—Heeelved Too Late for
Cloaaiaeatlon.

"Across the Atlantic," Merrill D. Howe, Inc. (W. C.
Smythe, mgr.) Runge, Tex.. 15. Rocme 16. Comfort 17, Kecrvllle 18, Fredrlcksbonr 20, 21.

—
Show—Stanton.
Dak..
Cagwin Players—Orchard. Nob.. 13-18.
"Damaged Goods"—Cleveland 20-25.
Bennett,

Billy,

Earle Stock

N.'

(L.

A.

Earlc,

17,

mgr.)—^enova.

18.

Pa.,

18-18.

Klark. Gladys,

Mack,

Stock— Nashua,

Andrew—Atlairtle Oty.

N. H., 13-1&

N.
— —
—

J.,

18-18.

Comedy Co. (Stock) Alapaha, Gn., 13-1fi.
Hagcrstown. M<1.. ia-18.
Hamilton, C, 16-1 S.
"Night In Heidelberg" (Tab.)
"Fair of .stijt atocklnp" (winthnc) Ames & Sbu-

Mlllette-

Manhattan Girls (Tab.)

(Ad4.)-r-CIevoland 20-25.
SwaffOifl Players—Berlin, N. H.. 13-18.
bcrts.

ntgrs.)

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
AcAMUT
PinSBDRGH, PA.
OPT OF TOWN HEWS
Anvnt.—May
"i3 Washington
Desmond and
House

December. 18

(F,

Gonare."
will then
Dee. 18-lS. Business very good.
be dark nntll Christmas Day, opening with "Maid
in' America."
Irwin. In

KANSAS OTY, —no.

SuiiBEST {Bail Stewoid, mgr.)

"Tbe Only drl"

nice baslness Dec O-U. "It Pays to Advertise'" week of 12.
Que HUl's "Xlutt
C'BAND (SeymooT Rice, mgr.)
20(1 jeff In College" did excellcat busliiesa NIL
"Wben Dreama Come True" 12-18.
"Tlie
AUDROBItTK (£. J. BloDkall, mgr.)
WoDan IB U>e Cas«°* pleooed to latr trasliiem S-li.

—usual
"Twin Bods"
capacity

drew

<I1<1

ber

13-18.

3M
James

mgr.)—For week

Carroll,

of 13, the All Star Poll Players, supporting Mae
Selmer Jackson, present "The Old

Homestead."

Bijou Dbeams, Reoent, Bbll, Fauce, Hifpo*
DBOUB, WONTKBLAND, OBFUBUM, WoKLU, MANHaado Adasis HATTAN, oinl COUBT B4VABB, plctvica only.
lost week.
"Tua Bibtq or a Natio.n, which was rhown
-

audiences

*

"Pollyona" 20-25.
week ot Dec. 6. at the Lorceum, broke the attendDavis. BUI 1 :M8 : Nizlmova, Dooley and Sales, ance reco.-d of that house, doing phenomenal busiOantlcr's Toy Sbop, Minnie Allen, Allman and ness at every imfonnance. The manaxemeat wUI
Dody, Cartmell and Harris, Beed Bros., G. Aldro endeavor to book the picture back>
Bondegger, and Baron and Ernest.
MILES. Bill 13-18
Aooa Cva Fay, 3. MUler
0R[A1A» NEB.
Hlmo" 12-18.
Kent and etnnpany. Brown and Jackson, Bob Hall,
CiRDEN- (U. II. DablnskT, m^r.)
"Ttn ChlUne Jack Berrhley, and Lawrence and Hnrls-falls.
Bbandbis' (Crawford, Piley A Zelmaff, mgra.)
Fay
of Dan Matthews" did Me builneaa 6-11.
Haslbis
BUI 13-18: The Toylonders, Georgia —•The Birth of a Nation- Dec 12-18.
Kl'ig, cartoooUt of The Kanaat Citu Pott, ai>BoTD (W. J. Bargees, mgr.)—High class motion
Earle, Arnold .md White, the Martins. Clarence
pea red In a monologue 5fonday nl^t, 6, and toos Wilbur. I>ovlne-Clmeron Trio, VetsatUe Three, the pictures.
GATcrT (B. Ik Jo^mson, mgr.)—3en Welch's
uD a collection for the benefit of the Baggedy Harringtons, and Harmon and Ball.
>!tocklng Cbrlstmaa Club, for local deetltote ehiiShkbipam. Bill 13-18: Julia Blanc and com- Big Show 12-ia
"Prccklea" 12-18.
(IrpD, end frot about $250.
Ehpsess (Wm. La Doux, mgr.)—Vaudeville
pany, Hyman Adier and comj>any, Paul Lavarre
0.\lcBTr (Geo. Callaglier, mtrr.)— Bert Baker auj and company, Uarry Rose, Eckert and Parker, and motion pIctureR.
U.tbe La Tour and thi> Bon Tons did a Mg boolncss Swan and Swan. luUp and Irish, Sutton. Mclntvre
Kboo (WT W. Cole, mgr.)—North Bros.' Stock
Gypsy Mulds 12-18.
v.-eek of 5.
and Sutton, Clark und Verdi, and Shaip and Co^ In "The Traveling Salesman," 12-18.
Ctntitry (Tnoa TaaSe, mrr.) The OierTT Bios- Turek.
OaruBUU (Wm. P. Byrne, mar.)—Bill 12-1?
sftas pat over a pleaslDg snow to good traaineM
OAYrTT.r—Million Dollar Dolls, with Lew Bltton Bcasle Clayton and company, Bertie UcaurjofX
tvck of 0. rarlslan Flirts 12-18.
and Lester Allen. 13-18. Maids of America 20-25. and Jack Arnold, "Love In tbn Siiburhn," A',t%
Orfbbdm (M. I.ehman. mgr.) mil week of 12:
VJCTOBtA. Victoria Girls, In a new show, 18-16. Lyndon DoU company, Devlne and Wllllamii, Tai?
Kva 'iaosaay, Kiwin and June C<.nnelly. Uoopxr Jack Perry continues to serve local patrons wltn cano Broj., Mias Celtzcl. and Orpheuu traval
aod Ccok, Brookii «nd Bovcn. Tooncv and Nor- tbe best, and Manager Oberwarlh oontlaoea to weekly.
man, Jack Dally Trio, and Long Tteck Sam com- smile ot receipts.
Str&md, Hipp. Fainam. Klitb, Bbbsi, Fua<
,
.
j
p.my.
AcADBMT. French Models, 'With T007 Kennedy, CESS, Pablob, Monbob and Catitol, moving pl»
urcs only.
Ulobe (Cy Jacobs, mgr.)- BUI 13-lC : Urs. Lou'.s
DMriRB.—Marguerite Bryant Co., In "^ther
JiiTEcs and company, the Two Irmenost Troy CouCleveland. O
Opora House (A. V. Hatta,
odr Fonr, Torcbe's roosters, Klctn and Uurplij, Against BroMier,^' 18-18. Cbas, Kamer and Miss
Last half: BottoOity Troup«. O.- Bryant and Edw. La Benie have .the lending roles. mgr.) llyoms and Mclntyrr, In "My Home Town
.-ind one to fill.
vdodo Prince and company, IloTrard and W'h't**, Mr. La Hcnse Is rapidly making friends here. Girl.'* Dec 13-18. Uavid Warfiold, In "Van De»
Uccken," Christmas 'wefk.
Waynr and Maraball, end one to All. The Globe i/ "The Nowlyweds" 20-25.
„
"NewCoLONiAi, (F. Roy Cooistovk, mgr.)
"EzpcrlLxcBDM. "Have You Been StellaT" 18-18.
doint; the bext bur'ness In the history of the boubr.
CECe" 13-18. "A Pair of SUk Ktccklnge" 20-25.
Empbrss (H. Lc Doux. mgr.)—VaodevUle, spvt lyweds and Thr.lr Baby" 20-2r>.
Keitu's Uippodromb (tl. A. D&dTpIs, mgr. (—
Kanron. The usual bUl et eight sets.
week, and plctnrts.
mil week of 13: The Full Ka!>blon Show, Seven
NOTES.
NOTBS.
Boys
Kulanu
Honey
Don
and
Cowboy
Elliott,
Kar>
itltli
Day
Dl'Ouxsnb Gaboek will open Xtnas
Job Pettinoiix, manager of Gus ntll's "Mutt
making tbe two largest Indoor rings ber Girls, DoroUiy Regel and company, Grace
and JeS" company, was a Clippeb BuaaAC visitor Ice skating,
I'Msber and company, Flerlert and SchoBeld, and
In this dty.
.
„,
, _^
last week.
Joe Is an annual Tlaltor to this city, In the world
Sam Micals <n>ened at the Vie, last week, and pictures.
always with Gu« UUl's forces.
PRO.SFECT
Lyoo,
mgr.)
(J.
W,
"Tho
Newlywedl
^
. »w
IlABRT Gbren, of the team of Green and Parker, was well received.
Their Baby" 13-16.
"Ijomaged Ctoods ' 3(K
Fbiends of Lottie Lec, popular souhrette of the and
was also a visitor last Xfeek. Tbls Is Harry's borne
115.
Victoria Company, were sorry to learn of a death
town.
BIiLES (Wm. F. Oatlagfaer. mgr.)
Bill week ol
her family, which necessitated her going home
Uabby Krefeb. the new director tor I>nbln!>ky In
13: Travilla Bros, and seal, Ergottl and IHIpafor a few days.
_
^.
•
,
Bros., at the Garden, was a Bubjuu visitor during
continue to supply ilans, Blllott and Mullen, Catslano and Felter,
Job
Fields
and
Ai>
Mabtin
He has taken up bis dntles at the Garthe week.
Jones and Johnson, CIrcu and Coda, and pletnrew.
laughs at the Vic.
,^
dpn with a vim, and Is Injecting a lot of pep luto good
I'BiHciiJ.A (P. F» Seas, mgr.)
Bill week of IH
Tub Acadbmx bad a good bUow last -week. Bosi- "The
tbe rchearaala.
IVcebman,"
with
l>rlt:il
Priti
UUe. Helnvc
;
DCS8 was good, and Manager Bam Uobtnaon wore
Jack Bbnjahim Is spending a few days In town a
Hardy, Edythe and I2ddlo Adair. Howe and Howe,
satlBllcd look.
_
getting nsed to the br«ht llAts after a long bpoSrosET Hamilton. LUUe Perry, May DIx. Ida Virginia Lee Wilson, Berry and Nelson, and p'cboo In the toU and uncut Jack reports business Lemuels. Tina Roth. EUsle Raynor and the rest ol tures.
with hlg circle stocks very good.
Libbbtx (M. L. Deutscb, mgr.) BUI week o(
Victoria girls continue making friends.
Jack Uabvim joined "Under Cover" from here tbeOne of the best vaudeville bUIs obtainable was 13 : Wolrott and Bums; Evans and Vldocq T'rio,
last week.
presented at the Miles loot week. The bill was Welton'a Models, Thoo, the balloon glri : La
I!VA Setitr and C. Jijics. Joined the stock ct
Welch, who never falls to please Catty Brco,. and pictures.
up
of
Joe
made
Btimley
GonrKiN SquAiiE (Harry Dnrecher, mgr.)—41l'l
Dcnnlson, Tex., last week. Bnby and Betty
local audiences : the Courtney Sisters, who lualso went down there.
rreaiied their already large following here: "The w&ek of 13 : Ihe (Trackec Jack Fnar. Broslus and
The Edward Lynch Players closed at Topeka 4, Tnmer,"
one of tbe cleverest and l>est acted little Erown, Saona. Four Muslral Jacksoos. and picand most of the ocmpany nre layloz off In this r'tv. ployiete seen here for some time : tbe Sbelvey Boys turs.
Stab (Drew & CaDipb^Il, mgrs)—Twer^etn
Ttm Walter Satidob COMrA:«r will open In the In a fine acrobatic act, and Paul Ledegar, who
Colonial, In Sioux City. Xmas week, for a mn.
Century
Maids 13-18.
and astounded with his -nt.rk on the tight
HlXEN FOBBE3T RVSSELL and D>JB0THT BtTSSEI t. amused
Bm-iBS (I-bll Isaac, mgr.) Hello Girls 13-1&
rope
ploscd with the Garrlck Theatre Co., In IlllnolK.
The Chicaoo Ohciu:stb.v presented
flne rogA^'^ou^'CEMBNT wos made last week that on gram for the fouith symphony concert,a at Gray '5
ond are laying off for a short time before Joining
Mcndny, Dec. 27, the Grand Opera House, whtrh Armory. Tuesday evening, 14. Harold Baner gave
tbe Dublnsky attractions for the Spring ind Sumformerly housed Keith vaudevUlp. but which hu4 Brahm's U-flat concerto.
mer season,
recently been playing Triangle blios (on account
Fdek Stabb and wife closed 4. In Ulchlgan. with of the vaudeville having been moved to the new
Zsaeavllle, O. Bchultz (Arthur Morely. mgr.)
n one night stand company, and will rest here a D.i\-!s Theatre), will re-open witli Ibi Harry Davis
lOdlth Thaypi-,
"The Peasant Olrl," Dec 14;
few weeks.
I'iayers. As formerly, the compaoy will be tmder
"Bringing Up Father" 15.
ItATMOND Crawfobd, who, up to two yean ago
nble direction of the Harry Davis Elaterprlscs,
ORPBEUU (E. K. Harris, mgr.) ^VaudevUle and
was one of the moBt successful tent show man- the
Mr, Davis and John P. Harris bfJng the men be
agers In 'Uie West, Is solns back In the business lUnd, wbllc the conaponT will be m«Da£ra by motion picture?.
QriMBY'a (II, C. Htcmm, mgr.) ^Trlangio rlo
In the Spring, after a two years' rest on hlg planOeiinls A. Harris, well bnavii l<wal1y, and Who lures have been added to tbe list shown at tblz
talon In I/onlBlona.
He was In Kansas City last ba><
had charge of stock companies here for the theatre.
week arranging for his new outfit and preparing to past several years.
IMPSBIAL (.\1. White, msr.) Feature films.
organlza
At tud Davis business Las materially Increased,
AiiEBicAN and Gband. Motion pictures only.
Liu SpooKcn and wife and danshtcr came in and
the class of acts presented gives oasnran'-e
Moboan and Wu. Lucas, musicians with
Wh,
here
and
wUl
remain
from California last week,
lOt the best vaudevlHe to he had.
Sparks Shows, tbe past seaeoD, are home here
iiDtll the opening of the Spring season. The dauchGoLDi?<o and Kk.vtimo, Id a neat and .aSftsy the
for the holidays.
rr, Lncllle, hos perfected In fMtnre dancing for
otnging and dancing oct, won much applaose at
Mas. QuiuBY, wife of Manager Qulmby ot the
the past nine months tmder the best masters, and tbe Miles last week. The big finish, a whlrlwird
Casino,
now ot Ft. Wayne. Ind., spent the last
of
Is now classed an expert.
Only sixteen years
The act Iswe'l week here.
ance, was done with i>reclaion.
age, Bbe l3 cooElderIng Joimnc Gus mil's "Mutt
dressed, and la capable of fitting In the beat or
and Jeff" company to do the leading Ingenue role bills.
.
.
,
Orlean*. Ls, Tulane (T, C. Campbell,
aod feature danctnir.
She Is a cousin of CerMc
rcelved from Evelyn ware, a ICoal mgr.) "Prince of Pllsea" Dec 12-18,
Wobd
was
'Hie RoSnooner, and one of the famous theatrical family girl, who played last week lu Canada, saying she
hemUn Girl" 1<>-2S.
of that name.
expected to be home for the holidays.
CuscENT (T. C. Campbell, mgr.) "A Fool
AmOho others to drop In at the Southwestern'
Tms Andbbson Sibtrbs. whh present one or There
Was" 12-19. "A Pair of SUee" 10-23.
Bureau last week were Monte Stucfcy. Jack Ben- the fastest dancing acts In raudevlUe, Passed "Bringing (Jp Father" foUows.
iRmln, Raymond Crawford and brotoer, M. J. through this city last week, en r«Hfc to (Jblcsgo,
White, mgr,)
BUI 13-18:
Obpubum (Arthur
Kessler, Lselle Smith, C. W. Burch, John P. Mar- where they begin an extensive route.
Clcollnl, Clark and Bergman, BaD and Wc»t. Joo
tin, Leon Major, Geo. Debolt. Helen and Dorothy
"Within tht Loop," the new mnilcal comedy Cook,
Lunette Slaters. James Teddy, and Fontaine
RuEsell, Ethel Barr, Warren Burrows and Leona which deals largely with Chicago and Its people,
Fletcher.
Leslie, Kittle Kirk, Robert Dunbnr. Billy Ford,
and which does not seen to have much use 'or and
ConGreenwald,
mgr.)
(Mrs,
U.
(}bbbnwam>
Ruby and Betty Burnley. Edna Sevier, C. Jnmes. New Yorkers, played here lost week, and In spite
shows at bargain prleos draw good crowdv.
Stanley and Bates, Jack Marvin, Billy Farrell. of the fact that the music was written by that tinuous
Drew, a looal favorite Nina De Voe and Marie
Ruth Craven and Bonnie Beck, Al Evans, J. W. clover local boy, Uarry CanoU, the plec* was Pat
'WhUe some few Smith did good work In clever epcclaltlea.
Sights and wife, E. C. Flynn, Gus KIbbec, W. R. Homewhat of a disappointment.
"Becson's
TrouDaupuine
(Law
Rose,
mgr.)
CUagnon. Harry Wilkinson, Russell Hampton, Ja-'k bits of music are catchy, there Is nothing start"The New Janitor were the burlewjues
f!utbcrland, MIddIc Louise Ferguson, Rose Sam- ling In It.
The work of the prlndpals In the bles" and
week of i by Billy Mclntyre and bis merry
pler, Fern Hamilton. Margaret Von Haecn. Cecil
company was all that could be desired aside from offered of
Madge Moore and Frances
borlcsquera.
Wood Clarendon, Helen Keyes, MsboUe Carle, Ros- the fact ttnt our cid friend, Dave Lewis, was not bunch
I'.ny. two newcomers. HCorcd.
roe Van Tuyl. Ferris Taylor, Artery Phe'ns. Har- on eiongb, the chorus, however, while fairly nice
Pua
local
Lodge of Elks, 30. held their memorial
execute
not
and
did
old nonplntr. Flancho uazelton, GrllD Bamette« looking, were vary awkward,
their dead, twenty-nine members durRalph Moody. Hnrrr Burke and many others.
most of their dnnres with tbe apparent ease of !!crvlces for
their beautiful home In ElkV
Eo. F. Feist Is the last arrival from the Snm- pleasure.
Mnrtal Window, Mercedes Loraize. ing tbe year, at
Jns.
C.
Faetrall,
of Arksansis, wsu
mcr srason activities, having closed with the Anna Wheaton. wbo looked prettier than ever, Place. 0. Prof.
the day.
llrundnfce Shows at Gainesville, Tex., afti^r a and Frances Kennedy, played the female roles well chief orator of
thtrty-slx
weeks' sesson. Kd. will eltner loeato enough to satisfy all. while Bobby Watson. RobMc.4Ieater, Okla. Bnebr (A. Bert Bates,
here lor the Winter or launch a on« night stand, ert Emmet Keane. Gilbert Gregory, Dave Lewis,
and tbe Lyric
cockatoos
Educated
possibly "Tha Bock of Ages," whleli lie Is consid- Eddie Coe, James Duffy and Henry Coote did well- mgr.) Swain's
Male Quartette made hits Dec. 8, 7. "The New
ering.
Twin^-elgbt musical numbers are In It.
Henrietta" followed. 8.
YaU-Majestic (D. a. MacDonald, mgr.) tioeAtlnntlr CltTt Jt. J. ^Apollo (Fred Moore
Scrmnton, Pm, Lyceium (E. B. Kohnstamm,
ni;;r.) concert Sunday, Dec. 12 : Hairy and Anna
mgr.) Scranton Lodge of Elks hold the Elks wood and Norwood 13-14, and Kleln-Erllnger Co.
Soymonr, Foar
Orobs, "The Real Mr. Q.. ' Gambol Dee. 14- 16. for the benefit of Xmas Fond 15. 16. wUl ha tbe attractions next week. In ecaMoore, Copes and Manning, Amy I^esser, and Fred- to clothe poor children.
nectlcn with the usual movies.
die Norman. "A Pair of Silk Stocklnt^" 18, 14
Stab (Veno Plstecco, mgr.) Pictures conttmu
P01.1 (A. J. VannI, mgr.)
BlU 13-15: Louis
.\nar<;w Mack, In "The Irish Drignon." lA-18.
Simon ond company, Ismed, Jones snd Sylverter, to please.
CouxtENCiNa 13 Ute Busby will show the Trl>
Keith's Oabpek Ptes (Choa. 0 Anderson, mgr.i Bernard and Mvers. T^a Vine and Inman. Cath—For 25 only, Boston Opera Co., In "Madame leen and Caplto^a^ Velde Trio. Bill 16-18 : Five angle Film pictures twice a •week. At prveeBt>
I'-utterfly," and
•nna Paviowa and bet InqMlal Ulvlng Mermilds. Italian Musketeers, Brown, Har- Muskogee and McAIeater are the only two dtlea Is
l<a! et Russe.
ris and Brown, Mattle Choate.and company. Ctta^
Okbhoma showing Triangle plctniea
VinoiNiA, Bijon, CotoNtAi,, Cttt Squabb, Oozt, Hnrtts and company, liuider Bros., and Orr and
Maboabet RrsRELL has accnrted the poeltloo
Ccntbai, and Pasjc, motion pictures.
cashier and ticket seller at the Busby.
Do Costa,
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BURLESQUE
BT BUU/.

TANGO QUEENS.
Qsrr7 HaaUne*^ .American n-lisc-l production
came to town lost week, and drrw fairly guol
hoDseii to the Olympic, with Lena Daley and Tom
Coyne featnied.
-

MUs Daley presented herself In bcr usnal dn«hInz appeamnce and style, and her slnglDg aud
acting was fuiIy endorsed in all particulars. She
Icomed up particularly well In tlgbts.
Tom Coyne's methods are w<>Il known, and he
exercised them with due regard for reulremenia
and to general aatlsfactloo, and got am the laughs
ho waa cut for.
„ ^ ,
Uarry Harvey played the Milwaukee Dutchman
Wm. McGarry was a college boy
satisfactorily.
Milton Kranfcfort a private detective; Frank Martin a pugilist : Frank Hentley, a business man
Lllllaji Franklin, a much married prima donua,
with a pleasing voice and pleasant appearaiwc;
Kleanor Kevere a well known butilesue favorite,
showed as a safeslady from Newark, who was also
Brown conIt. -the Ued Bose Mixup, and Beatrice
cluded the caat as a guest. All those persons united
their best elloru to make the first part "The
Girl or Many Husbands,'' go over, and the action
la the Hotel De Luse, where all the red rose wearWhen there
ers got together, was Incecsant.
wasn^ any comedy, there were numbers, all of
tiiem well put on.
-f Love to Tango with My Tea" cot Lena Daley
snnfc applause, after the girlies had romped obouc
In Ihi! opening medley, «d by Lillian Franklin,
and Kleanor Kevere.
••To Lou" served nicely for Eleanor Bevcre. w^lth
all the sirls working like beavers: "Lonely Widow"
was a character number for Miss Franklin, and
Lena Daley kept things a-hummlng by her lively
gnddlnjr about in the "Old Plantation Ball" dash
aronud. "Mother, May I Go Out to Swim?" was
the Question asked by Miss Franklin. Tom Covne
was down for "The Banshee Calling," and Miss
Dalcv for more hard work In "Sciiddle De Mooch."
'I'here was en oHo. with Wm. McGarry and
Eleanor Revere In singing exercises, using "Uncle
Bill Plays the Ukalele," "I'm Afraid." "Tennessee," witli the nsnal good results, and "Midnight
Cakewalk Ball."
Mllion Frankford and Ftank Martin presented

a ver> ratertalniBf; act. with Mr. Fmnkford snowl3K clever trick planolng, playing a dltfcrent select'on with each hand and whistling another, simulFrank
taneously, also doing some novel dancing.
OlartlD 001^ "When I Leave the World Behind"
for an encore. In excellent voice.
Barry Harvey. In comedy fall dress make-up,
offered a German monologue In his peculiar rasping voice and sang a mdley of popular songs.
Mile. Devere, a rather .plump ladv, appeared In
a pantomime offering, in which a lady meets an
Perartist and accompanies lilm to his studio.
enaslon and a few drinks induce her to pose for
him in the altogether, and then arrives bcr husband for a great ecmp with the artist. In which
mirrors and vases and furniture are losse^l about,
while the model hides behhid a screen. The artist
Is shot and the husband commits suicide, Icavlug
the model contemplating the wreck in horror. The
fight was very realistic.
"Oiean Breezes" was the burlesque. In which
Tom Coyne was Mike Grogan Harry Harvc.v. a
Hebrew ; Wm. McGarry, a slick "guy ;" Milton
Frankfort, an effeminate person Frank Martin, a
messenscr: George Harris, a millionaire, and Lillian Franklin. Lena Daley and ISIcanor itcvcre had
The
suitable roles and more elegant wardrobe.
Dumb<:ra scheduled here were "LU and Til." "Plc"Ragcadlll.v," "Veneilon Rose," 'oy Frank Martin
time Trombone." by Lena Daley, with appropriate
buslnofis
"Tulip Time In Holland," a pretty number by Miss Revere: McGarry and Frankfort, in a
danclnc specialty: "Bom Diddle Dum." by- Lena
"Annie Laurie," by Miss Revere, and a
Daley
rousing finale.
The chorus includes Dancing pippin" Flossie
Maxwell, Jnne Vanghn, Blossom Sutherland. ^Vggy
Randall, Hazel Calvert, Bobby Howard, Flossie
DavLs. lUne Zara.
Tango ladies Van Brooks. Uattle Dean. Mabel
Franktord, LII:le Robinson, Mazle Verser, Beatrice
York, Helen Gllnes, Violet Robinson.
The staff: Ed. E. Duley, manager: A. IS. DIggs,
Tom Coyne, stage director
business manager
WllUsm Galvln, musical director A. B. Alloy,
stage <arpenter : t,arTy Gerro, property master
Chas. Froestrom, electrician; Mllc. Tille, ward*
robe mistress.
:
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COLIiaiBI.(. CIRCUIT.
Empire, Toledo, O., 1^18; Chicago

—
20-25.

AL. BBErVES

SHOW

—

WELCH SHOW

SHOW

25.

FOLLIES OP THE DAY (Barnev Gerard, mgr.)
Columbia, New York, 13-ld Brooklyn 20-25.
;

GLOBE TROTTERS

(Walter -Greaves, mgrO13-18 ; Bmplre, Toledo,

Innbla, Colombus,
20-25.

CAY NEW YORKERS

Goldenberg,

(J.

trolt. 20-23.

—
—

:

boken,

N.

13-18

J.,

whML

Pat White and

Us

company, who i>1ayed

at G'ond Rapids last week, lay off at Chicago next
'week. They piny the Englewood next week, causiu;;
a lay off for the following show.

HARRY HASTINGS

(Martin J. Wlgert mgr.)
Empire, Newark, N. J., 13-18 ; Park, Bridgeport, 23-25.

—

The program of

special

fea-

contest on Tuesday
Wednesday, amatenra
Tbun.day, wrestling Friday, Jubilee Saturday.

B^rOLEW^OOD ST.VYS IW.
Tho Englewood, Chicago, stays la tho

A. B.

A.

ety,

Indiajoapolls,

;

20-25.

Star,

;

Y.. 20-25.

Yorkvllle,

ety.
20-25.

BIbt,

Centur}-,

:

St.

20-25.

City,

MISCHIEF MAKERS

(F. W. Qerhardy. mgr.)—
Gayety, PhUa^ 13-18; ShamoUn, ZO; ShenWllkes-Barre 22-25.
;
Sutter, mgr.)
GCmore, Sprinerfleld, Mass., 15-18 : Star, Brook-

andoah 21

—

.'MONTE CADILO GIRLS (Jack

St

Loul5i. 20-2S.

CE<X>BU BBEAKEBS (Jack Reld. mgr.)—Qlancbester. N. U.. t Worcester, Mass.. 13-18;

SprlD^tdd. Masa, 22-25.
REVIEW OF 1915 (Henry P. Dixon, mgr.) Majestic,
Indianapolis,
13-18 ;
Buckingham,

—

.

—

;

—

;

;

—

;

13- 18

burgh, 20-25.

MILLION DOTiAIc DOLLS

(Chas, Falkc, mgr,)—
Gaiety, Pittsburgh, 1.1-18; Star. Cleveland,

<E. W. Cblpman. msr.)
13-18 ; Berchel, Dcs
Chicago,
Moines, la., 20-25.
MERRY ROUKDEBS (Jaa. Weedea. mgr.) Ca*
siDO, miia,, 13-18; Faloce, Baltimore, 20c'olumbla.

—

FCS9

ruSS

(Al.
la.,

open 20-25.

—

—

(Bd. E. Daly, mgr.)
^Academy,
Jerse y Ci ty. 13-18 ; Gayety, Brooklyn, 20-25.

BEAUTIES (Dan

S.

Cuggenhelmer. axt.)

—

Scranton 13-15: Schenectady. N. Y.. 16-18:
Corinthian, Rochester, N. Y.. 20-25.

WINNERS—(Howard. Boston, 13-18 Manchester,
N. H., and Worcester, Bfnss., 20-25.
Y.l.NKDB DOODLE GIRLS (Henry P. Nelson,
;

—

mgr.)
Academy, Fall River, 18-18
ard, Boston, 20-25.

—

25.

Moines.

:

TANGO QUECINS
V.

20-2.'i.

MIDNIGHT MAIDBNS

^Berchel.
Lobln. msr.)
Des
12-lG
Gnlcty, Omaha. ZCt-OH.

;

How-

;

ROSELAND GIBL3 (Bob MlHs. mgr.)—Orphenm,
I*ENN. CIRCDIT.
PatersoD, 1.1-lH: Emplr?, Hohoken, 20-23.
MONDAY—Newcastle, PaROSE STOELL'S CO. (|W. S. Campbell, mgr.)
TTTESDAY— SteubenvIIIe, O.
Empire.

Brooklyn,

13-18; Colonial,

rrov'-

WEDNESDAY—Greensburg.

Pa.

dcnre, 20-25.
HarrlsbDre.
KOSEY POSEY <jIBLS (Peter S. Clai*. mgr.)— THUH-SDAY—
FRII>AY Orpbeum, York, Pa.
Open 13-18 Syracuse and Utlca 20-25.
SATURDAY ^Academy, Reading, Pa.
STROLING PL.\YERS (Louis GUbert. mgr.)
Hurtlg & SeamMi's. New York. 13-18 Orpheum. Paterson, 20-25.
THE SHOWS.
CURTIN
WATCHES
SOCIAL MAIDS (Joe Hurtlg. mgr.) Casino, BosManager James H. Cnrtln, of the Empire Tbe^
ton, 13-18 Grand. Hartford, 20-25.
atrc. Brooklyn, believes he has -solved the all abSPORTING WIDOWS (Bob Simons, mgr.) Co- <iort>ing
question of clean and wholesome burlesque
lonial. Providence, 13-18
Boston 20-25.
&I10WS that has caused so much dlscosslon in theSTAR AND GARTER (Asa Cununlngs, mgr.) Ca- atrical
circles recentiy.
The closing of the Olym-

——

,

:

;

—

—
—

:

:

Brooklyn,

sino.

13-18

'Ehnplre,

;

'

Newark.

SMILING

—

SAM HOWE'S

—

20-2.').

DEAUTIBS (Ben Harris, mgr.)
Grand. Hartford, 13-18; Jacques, waterbury. 20-25.
(Geo. R. Bachelor Jr., mgr.)
Gaiety, Boston, 13-18 ; Columbia, Kew York,
20-25.
TOURISTS Baatablc. Syracuse. 13-15 : Lnmberg,
Dtlca, 16-18 : (Gayety. Montreal, 20-26.TWENTIETH CENTURY MAIDS (R. B. Patton,
mgr.)
Star, Cleveland, 13-18; ColambLi,
Columbas. 20-25.

—

mgr.)

—
—^Wnterbury,

New

York. 20-25.

WATSON-WROTHE. SHOW (Manny
Conn.,

Rosenthal,
13-18 ; Bronx,

AMERICAN CIRCVrr.
—

AMERIC-'^N (Louis Gerard, mgr.)
York. 13-18

AUTO GIRLS
BEL^DTY.

:

13-18

Circuit

—Buckingham.
Cincinnati,

Olympic,

;

YOUTH AND FOLLY

PoiD.

New

^Yorkvllle,

Gayety. Phlla., 20-25.

(Ted Symonds, mgr.)

Louisville,
20-25.

13-18

(Lou SUrk, mgr.)

Gayety,

;

Baltimore,

(Joe Oppenbelmer, mgr.)
Olympic. New York, 13-18; Academy of
Music. Jersey City, 20-25.

BLUE RIBBON BELLES
BIG

(.Wm

S.

Oark, mgr.)^

Cadillac, Detroit, 13-18: Columbia, Grand
Rapids, 20-25.
CRAZE (Joe Levitt, mgr.) Grand, Trenton,
15-18: Olympic. New York, 20-25.

—

—

CRACBBRJACKS

Engel(Bob Cordon, mgr.)
wood, Chicago. 13-18: Gayety, MUwankee,

20-25.

;

and Grace Lyman.

Mll-

LIBERTY GIRLS (Alex. D. Gorman, mgr.) GayctT, Toronto. 13-18
Gayety, Buffalo. 20-2,'^.
Louisville, 20-25.
Bronx, New
MAJBSTICS (Fred Irwin, mgr.)
SEPTEMBER MORNING GIX>RIBS (M. Bergower,
York. 13-18; Empire, Brooklyn, 20-25.
mgr.) Gayety, Brooklyn, 13-18 Academy,
MANCHESTER'S. BOB (Boh Manchester, mgr.)
Fa ll River. 23-25.
Park, Rrldgport. 10-18 Hurtlg & Seamen's,
Ti3MFTERS (Clias. Baker, mgr.)
Corinthian,
New York, 20-25.
Rochester, 13-18: Star, 'Toronto, 20-25.
MAIDS OF AMERICA (Frank McAleer, mgr.)
Star, St Paul,
Gaiety, Washington, 13-18
Gayety. Pitts- TIP TOPS (Joe Hurtlg, mgr.)

CABA'RET GIRLS (Lewis Livingston, mgr.)
Trocadero, Philadelphia, 13-18; Grand. TrenBROAD'W.'%Y BELLES.
ton, 23-25.
Joseph Oppenhelmer's Show is at the Olympic,
New York, with Rose Hemley. Stella Morrlsse.v, OHERBY BLOSSOMS (Maurice Jacobs, mgr.)—
Gayety CblStandard. St Lonia, 13-18
Joo Wilton, Joe Marks. Frank Mackey, Al. Harris
tures presents chorus girls'
night, song writers' contest

—Gaiety,
—
—
Chicago, 13-18 Majestic,
JOYLAND GIRLS. (Sim WUllams. mgr.) —
Brooklyn. 13-18
N.
LADY BUCCANEERS (Dick ZeUler, mgr.) —GaiMlnneapddlB, 13-18;
Paul,
MILITARY MAUkS (M. Walnstock, mgr.) —Open
week 13-18
KauFias'

waokee, 13-18; Gayety. Minneapolis, 20-25.
mm.rrt qirLs (Fred Follett, mgr.)
Empire,
Cleveland, 13-18 : Penn. Circuit 20-25.
aiOH LIFE GIRLS (Frank Calder, mgr.) Gay-

—

THE

•

13; Shenandoah 14; wllkesScranton and Bcbenecady 20-

25,

IISLLO, FA'BIS (Wm. Boehm, mgr.)

Casino, Philadelphia,

;

20-25.

•JO-23.

Yorkers, which >were to be taken
out ct the Columbia Wheel and replaced by the
Cracker Jacks, remain in for the rest of the seaThe Cracker Jacks stay in the American
son.

;

;

BROADWAY BELLES

The Gay >few

;

—
—
Sbamokln
Barre 16-18;

GYPSY M'AIDS (W. V. Jeunlngs, mnr.) Gayety.
lyn, 20-25.
Kansas Clt.v, 13-18 Galet}-. St. Lonla. 20-25.
SHOW (Lew Talbot, mgr.) Open
GOLDEN-CROOKS (Jaa. C. Fulton, mgr.) Gaiety. PAT WillTE
13-18; Elnglewood, Chicago, 20-26.
Detroit, 1.1-18
Gayety, Toronto. 20-26.
FLIRTS (Chas. Boblnson, mgr.)
GIRL TRUST (Louis Elpsteln, .mgr.) — Empire, Ho- PARISIAN
Century, Kansas City, 13-18; Standard,

:

GAY NEW YORKERS REMAIN,

—

FROLICS OF 1916 (Frank Loaor, mgr.) Savoy
Cadillac, Derolt, S<>-25.
Hamllion. 13-18
FOLLIES OF PLEASURE (Rube Bernstein, mgr.)
Gaiety. Baltimore, 13-18 Ptaila., 20-26...
GIRLS FROM THIE I<X>LLIES (Ous Kahn. mgr.)

mgr.)—Star

and Garter, Oucago, 13-18; Qayety, De>

—

;

—

Singer, mgr.)
Gayety,
UEH.MAN
Montreal, 13-18 ; Ehsplre, Albany, 20-25.
BON TONS (Ira Miller, mgr.) (}alety, St Lonis,
13-18 : Chicago 20^. .
(Harry Shapiro, ai«r.)—
BKN
Gaiety, Omaha, 13-18 ; Gayety, KwTiBaB City,
2O-20.
EOSTONIANS (Frank S. Pierre, mgr.)—Enqtlrr,
Albany, 13-18; Boston 20-26.
(Wm. P. Rife,
BILLY WATSON'S BIG
mgr.)
Gayety. Buffalo, 13-18; Syracuse. 25.
DA\E MARION'S (-Bob Travers, mgr.)— Palaco,
Baltimore, 13-18 ; Gayety, Waahlogton, 20-

(Jack

—

13-18; Savoy, Hamilton. 20-

Sar, Toronto.
25.

ROUTES.

.

caao. 20-25.

CHARMING WIDOWS (Sam Le^, mgrji-^lympic.

Cincinnati.

20^5.

CITY SPORTS

13-18

:

Empire. (HeTeland.

—

Colimibia,
(L. B. Sawyer, mgr.)
Graiid Itaplds. 13-18 ; lay off 20-26: Bngl»WDod, Chicago. 27-1.
IChas. E. Taylor, mfcr.)—

DABUNOa OF PARIS

pic here by License Commissioner Bell,- and the
mi'spenalon of two burlesque companies brought
the matter of clean, shows before the public.
Manager C^urtln is of the opinion that the best
way to elevate burlesque In the eyes of the public
Is to take the public Into yoar confidence.
The
Empire Theatre, at Ralph Avenue, near Broadway,
In Brooklyn, Is one of the most successful houses
In the burlesque ncIO.
Manager Curtln attributes
this success to th-s fact thai half of the andlmces
are made up of women.
"The cleaner the fihoW, the more women patrons,'' Is Mr. C^irtln's Idea, and In order to make
sure the shows booked for the Empire are deon,
he would invariably see them ahead of time. Mr.
Curtln would go to one of the theatres playing a
ehow that was booked for bis house, alt rJarouch
Any obthe performance and take many notes.
jectionable lines in a set speech, double-meanlns
songs and nnclean Jokes .would all go down on Mr
Curtln's list, and when the show waa sta.ised at
the Empire Manager Curtln occupied one of the
front seats on Monday afternoons, the first performance, and he would cee to it personally that
there -would "be a clean show for the rest of thj

week.

.

THE CABARET GIRLS.
I^rry Rorle. agent of the (Cabaret Glrjs, -wrltex
from the Tromdero, Philadelphia, Pa., that for the
liolldays the Cabaret Girls, KcJly nnd Damsel.'*
A. B. C. 6h!>w. Is offering the biggest "olio" bill
The
ever presented with .1 burlesque atiraction.
acts liked best are Dot Bamett, tho clever enter
talner: Fish. Howard nnd Tooltn, three clever harmonists; the marvelous Livingston Family. Dlsley
entertainers, and the greatest of all aerial actR;
the Four Uverpools, late featnres with the BarBum tc Ballev Show.
The Cabaret Girls have been playing to exceptional business, and since the opening of the seaeon Kelly & Damsel's aD star show, nas not bad
•a losflng week. "The Girl In the Crescent" is the
dancing feature at the Trocadero this -week.

JACK BOHLMAN

and

TOM HA'^RLY

nith the Olrl Trast at Hoboken, Dec, 18.

close

1

;

'
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ATTENTION-CHORUS GIRLS
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Girls

fore
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how

been given an opportunity to prove

popular they ai*

friends.

ha*
THE ©LOPFE ^ always
an
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Elf B ^ W ^ ^
be given an opportunity
depending
¥ %^
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upon her
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and
her
her
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GET BUSY, GIRLS
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imiOIt^nASE STOCK.

^lasa. nien, as a Dtlsoner in the "On Trial" bi-.riesque, she had to disrobe to an "up-to-the-minute''

Kor "two blta," the we«klr sbowa offered by Ben
Kaba'f Union Square Burlesque Stock Coamany

set of lingerie, to orove to the Judge her reason
(or toln; tbere. 'The Sqoareltea relished it ail.

are comparatively on a par with anything N'ew
York Is getting in the il)iirle«que branch tab sea800.

Dixie,"

I

tlon such.
New faces In the company were Daisy Mayfair,
eoubrcttlDR, and Lew W»9t, who makes an ezcuD'
tlonally clean-cut Juvenile.
In fact, It Is the purpose of Messrs. Kahn and Le Vine to show tnelr
patrons new faces continually, and added to the
cast the current week, beginning Dec 13, when the
Winning Widow is given, are Ilena La Couvcr and
Behie and Renoff, though no one is out who apfieared In last week's show.
"Oof Oor' was merely a mass ot fan stunts participated in by Spencer, Weston and Campbell,
"Qroean" doing his Inimitable "tad," and Weston
handling a Dutch part as well as be has shown
ahUlty to dig tun from behind tbe Uebrcw make-op.
Louise Picrson and Norma Brown are still leading the bulk of the numbers and shelving some new
8awns, but a revival ot good forms whea la fleshigs.

"Whv Did Ten Make Me Love Ton?" allowed
"that Slonde." Miss Flerson, time for kiss business
with those who could "make It." One dirty blonde
near broke a log getting stagcward and It's likely
he'll
added to the regulars at the Square hereafter.
Kor tl<is n\imber tbe chorus romped In
fre^ looking black and white Jackets and pbik
"knicke rs." The latter seems to be the favored
costinne for the Kahn choristers—tmt they wean
anything well, and never lack the "pep" in workiDg^ up numbers.
Daisy Mayfeir shows Improvement In tbe sonbrette role.
"I>Tetty Irish Queen," lead by her in
the first part, got over, worth Its looks in the
Emerald Isle costuming and showed good pnv

—

Gladys Rowland, who has been Juoxplng back
and forth from tbe choms to "parts," seems to
aave got In "right" with the "two bits givers on"

K
toe Square, too, for she gets her nui^Sers over,
even though minus a whole
lot of

volume

In voice.

Gladys has good personality, and the "bay-window
eSoct" on ner Urst gown, lust veek, ahonfA

Gladys Rowland, "Sweet Kentucky I.ady" by
Norma Brown, "Little Honey Bunch" liv Dilaj
Mavfalr, and "When Old Bill Bailey Plays the
Two of the chorus
Ukaiele" hy Louise Flerson.
are worth a word for the way they duettcd the
choros of "Sweet Kentocky Lady
after Miss
Brown, It broDght 'eta three encores.
Giving the Squareltea "what they want" In
bnnjlet Is an evidenced policy, and with the comedy and songs fresh every Monday there's no doubt
thf attendance that was In last Friday nlgbt wi>l
not fall off for some time to come.
AI. Uvsey has placed a capable Ave piece orchestra In the house, with Nathan Knmcrn as

IN

ATUkHTA.

with tba
Charlcd
Uramllch
Trans-Atlantic
Barlesqnera,
twenty-fly.; people, Dtc. u.
Amon? tbe prlnctptUa
arc Mr. Gramllcb, Al. Bush nnd Hieleu tloil,
MUlle De Leou, "The Ulrl in Blue," has dA'm
.\tlanta, Ga., re-opened

big houses.

NOT THIS HARRY!

Harn S. Clark, treasure of the Qrand, Har^
ford, Conn., informs us that he Is not the Barn
Clark referred to In an engagiunent annoiuicement
made recently, with Nellie Carter. The notice wa*
evidently a sorry "Joke."
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Management A. K. PEARSON.
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'

.

duclng.

fltst

gown as she md In a pretty black lace over white,
later. The chorus -were in red and black spangled
"kni<ter" salts for this. It took four encores.
The comedy for "Oof, Oof' ran mostly to
"repeat business" In the play 4>etweai the male
principals, especially the "blind" and "last under"
and tot "betting" bits, the latter between Spencer
and Weston, laying ten spots on the color ot
I/oi'lse IHersan's hosiery, she wearing two different colored ones, and then she collected when
It hit the
she showed two white stockings.
bouse like brand new. Another old bit worked
up to great results was a card game between
Spencer, Westun and Canifibcll, "Grogan" caching with a handful of about nine one spots. The
finale ot "Oof, Oof brought on Louise I'lerson
In white fleslungn, military, and the chorus In
alike ones, but <>f red and purple, and the entirp
company for a "rally 'round" an illuminated
stresmered pole. The "Save Ali Your Kisses Till
the Boys Come Home" fitted it nicely.
The show was split with a two part picture, and
"On Trial" was in a court room set, with Spencer
as a substitute Judge, Plnard and Campbell as
lawyers, and Weston as a Hebrew court cop, and
the ohortis as the Jury. Prisoners were brought
In ; Gladys Rowlani, first for sheep stealing, and
later doubling as a dlsrober at a beer banquet
Daisy Mayfair was second on the docket, and was
discharged after singing a coster number that she
flnlahod with an acrobatic dance- that bit loud for
her.
'I'blrd was Norma Urown, In search of a l06t
dog. and then Louise Picrson, In that favorite
birthday fitting purple dretia, and last. Lew Wrsc,
as a crook, and Kyra (New Acts), an Oriental
dancer, with a pair of wormy-wonny-llke moving
Arms.
"AuotU Skinner's Chicken Dinner" was lead by

The Squuc has teen drawing packed hous^

Rtoce. the etQCfc thing was inaugurated, and from
the estbuelastle way the downtowners a>re eojoyIQQ the productloiis, It's safe to lay a bet the
packed tncb "wlU continue so long as Hie type ot
luu. etc.. Is yarled aa much as has been the irallcy
since the opening week.
Billy Spencer and Bert Weston, besides hS'Tlng
grolibcd for tbemseii'es the staunch favor of the
pntroD^ as comedians, arc ^in? their "third" of
jirodudng the shows with Dewy Uampbell, each
dulae the "putting on" every third week.
Lest TvecE's show was a Campbell brand, and
called the Big Sensation, the Qrst part. "Oof
OOofll'-' and the burlesque. "On Trial," the title
originating from a Jug ot stage booze that got
tried enough by the Judge and attorneys to sane,

number was "Come Back,
looking as well in an old rose and whiia

Norma Brown's
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Mr. Gerard has retained tost year's book, but
bas fiunlBhed new scenes and bltii. George M.
Oohan. David Bclasco Oacar namincnitein cjwl
Al. Reenus ere the four impresarios, -who arc to
bolve thu question.
Gertnide Hayes plays a charmingly Irish "Peg
o' M^- Heart,'' wltb some clever Impt-rEonatloiur,
and her bench scene with Chester Nelsun, In which
they burlvaqiitt "Three WeekH," was a big scieam.
emedally when Nelson, at the finish WSMS her nfT
with his loot.
Little Anna Fropp has the centre of the stiige
on numerous occasions, and the little piece of
quicksilver makes sood at every asking, flrst as u
bell-boy. tbea as the Jlttle Cupid, and later In a
aelect specialty and danc« with Dave Mallen, wfao
as George M. Cohan, carrle:i the role In llrst class
ttuiniier and dances and sings uiid smiles and works
Just like George did.
Billy Waldren Is a ITammersteIn true to life,
ard Juek Smith was made un to rcsi-mble Belasuo,

who

Insists that the drama 1$ the tblng.
John B. Williama Is the Give Me Credit Boy. and
as Al. Reeves, upheld the claims of borlesque la

the vun of the pubUca' demands.
Cheiiter Nelson's exceUent comedy role of the
rube, carried cveiTtlilng' before It, and his character chimed In nicely with the general effect.

George P. Mnrpby

Is

another lau^h maker, and
rise to the tltlo

frankforter business gives

"Hot Dog." He sells them In bunorons manner,
and his tunny facial expressions and terse phrases
May,

giPPER POST OFHCE

lAOIES' LIST.

Allthorpe, Miss L, FarnTCorlli Blrtlne Nawortby.

Andoson. Hllma aUdmoUter Jessie

Mn. Seail
Anitln, Margie
Uoek. lf<wc«dC9
Bradborg. JJarlOB
CooDolly, Mot
Olaie, Klsle
OGft, Irma.
Ohaae. Laura
Allen,

.

Oanoll,

DoDy

9a<lle

Mn. J.D

OroKNiil.

Pray, Anna
PurkaiMrs. Orace
Rnndall.

Pecgy

Isle.

Rossell,

Mne

Mn. M.
Q.

Boll/>

Nella

Oonrsd, EUtahctb Knight. Eleonora
Carter, A Urania Kennlson. Jessie
Lester. Ana
Cupoo, Nell

Qoblnaon, Maud
Sa-Toe, Marlon
Speedy .Mrs. K.P.
Scbneger Mrs, A.

Imrllng. Bee
lA Salle, Babe
De .\rmoDd, Arncfl I.e Itoy Mr*. BlUy Sliopera. Frances
pe Vomer. V«n Le Boy, PauiliM Short, Frances
Lobb. Irone
Stafford, Resale
Pupnc, I.lbby
Untell, DoMthy Shrppard, Kst»
DeotoD, Nellie
Ii^IUott. Ir.B

Ertoa, Frankle
EtcIto, Ivy

ktlln.

Mayo,

E\'an9,

Florence

May

Earle.

Mrs. Orabam
Fay,

Seymoor,

Mack, Sara
Mepd, Blanche
May, Lulu

E*d«a, Alice

LIST.

Stewart,

Von

Oountets

VMan

Von

.MoUtte, Belle

Etten,
Jeanoette

Weever,

being the source of the plan,

Marlon

Pearl A.A. Werner. Klnle
War.I. Mls.1 Prince
Meyeraon MUdrctl Wlncbester, Bote
Natlno, Bertb.i

'
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W. Mnjoe St..
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GUS FAT CLOSES.
Ous Fny will close with
Players Dec. IS, at Hurtlg

New Vork.
we go to

as

Ills

Max Spiegel's Strolling
& Seamen's Music Hall.
has not been selected

succ-c-ssur

press.

OALT«a FOR PICTURES.
DtiS-t XbCAtre opened with pictures Dec. 13.
The management wlsnea to announce that all membtta of the company received their fuU salaries for
th« final week In borlesne ending Dc. 4.

Anna Era Marlon. Ordl

Flalg;. Elloor

lOS

LOCAL STOCK CIRCUIT.
within the next month, four burlesque stock
companies are liable to be Rwltchlng every two
weeks In four New York housex, the union Square
one, under tbe management of Bernard Le Vine,

OUve

^fuollor.

Maxlne

UicDonaU.

body on their toes, and the entire, show was vot<-i|
a big hit In the comedy, spix-taciilixr and singing
line.
mil.

Sellna

^

dance.

PMMd

Karl C.
Arthur

Wright,
T Yule.

Wllkclm Frank E. Yard, Geo.
WlUIams, Dnrty

.

Byan. Dorodiy

King Jane Malme Rynn, Rita

Canllelil, Fstelle

wm

Mallett and Anna Piopn ehowed ta advantage In the song "I Discovered xoo," wltb a pretty
donoe••ni« Moving Pletare Craze" wa.«! bonnd to be
ramitdered Ic • VWiat -Does the Public Want," and
ttcre'ore a apedsl production was diowm with
frmny slides ^ud action, representing tbe ccrc-cn
ST«dactlon. "Her Darling Iceman" is the name ol
the a'm produced by the nushleague Film Co.. and
by the Board of Nnssensort. George P.

Wild, W, E.
Wallace, B. F.

Bay

gBE nOTICB AT HEAD OF

MarlonC

Parlhi,

BuifSoU.

—

FmuL
OavA

White k Barton
Wm.
Wi!MD. Jlorcuiill.
Herbt A. Westermao, Geo. Wllllts, Homer I,.

VuuileKTlft,

Ovlesby, FrtlHi
Porto, Helen

Graves, Mrs.
Holcomb, Grace
HoBg, Lozette
Hansen. Lottie
Haitfonl Sisters
BamUton MrsJavk
Humphrey, Qraee

—

The taxi cab bit and telephone booth Incident
kept things humming.
Ml93 MalTore sang "Valley of the Nile" In real
Qzloital style.
•nUe Three Weeks" t>it was one big nrrmm,
wlUl Miss Hayes playing the dinging, coaxliqr, willful temptress, uid 'Hayes :l''e shy and acrobatic

Taylor,

Tumour, Jolca
Vou Iloir, Air.

by tbe sender ahonld be mentioned,
Pleaiie mention tbe date (or namber) at Murphy playeJ the Iceman,, who coaxes the dlstbe ciiiPPER In whlob the letters aent satlaHc'd wife tu leave her nuaband oad baby.
(or were advertised.
A lagtlme medley flirlsbed the show, with everr-

the nnrk. Elsa
Dorothy Bleber, ICdlt'j
Mnlvore, Lottie Nelson and Mlldretl Laurie, also
GEN'TLESIEX'S LIST,
take care of the work assigned to them.
laimlre, Francis
Armoar. John W. Elnunme. Wm.
The chorus includes Ponieo ^Irene Clark. Dot AKber. B. X.
'lameil. Wm.
(Ree.letterl'.!c.
Bleb;.-r. Mildred Laurie. Mabel Heldt, Lottie NelMc.UIIfcter. P. B.
H.
Aroasd, Peter M. Fox,
son. Irene Ileldt, Bobby Bomette, Nona Dearolf.
FlenSier. W. B. Moftoa. J. A.
Ajmli, Clalr
McCa/thy. J. T.
Shew glrhs EdKb Malvore, Lillian Baatr, Nuey Barton, Oco. £- Frawll. Max
iIcMthOD, Dan
TcmiieKt, Kitty De Temple. Ulllan Smith, Mar- Brown, C«o. 2l. Gcrdan. Mnslfil
Moraan
Bm^e E^
HUtblandrj-!
garet Uovemam, May Sheldon, Lottie Williams, Eoyle A Patsy
Moretl, Ohaii.
Bertrsnd. Frank CloodwlD, Ted
May Day, Kitty Cooper, Flo James.
Morsan. Cbas.
(Besl*tterl2r,) Gceti, Austin
The girls start at the opening wltli a lot ol
CtrfleU, B. .M. Martini * Tamer
glnsery work, Dttlred In airy gownlets that ctvc Buy. Liare
Voir. O. B.
Gehow, Geo. W.
Baidlck,
Clar.
room for actiun, and the girls ranee In all sizes BMne, a«o.
NorcToas, D. P.
Once, Billy
from little roar foot rropp to bU foot Maivore.
Svn^iuJB, Charll«
Oruui, Mr.
Billy
Dave Mcrllen sang the "Little Millionaire" song, Both,
Kelson ANotwoi><1
Brewer, Chaa. L, Howard, Sam
John B. WlIIIiMns dtd "Give Me Cre<31t." the qucr- Bloke, Jotw
Nundawa. A. P.
ITelmrricii,
J.
iett>: of manazirs .sans '^We're the Pamous ImOinato. Louis
Bofowo, Alchord Hyott. Dan
presarios," with a dancing finish ; "Virginia ^ose" 'Bryant. BUly
OllTCT, Gene
Hood, Sara
Payne ObtMrea
WAS sune by Miss Propp. "When Iim Dancing Slake, Basil
EOUls, Paul
Price. Joiiu R.
Ho.T«e. O«o. F.
With Teg o' My Heart" went over with Miss Hayes Colon, PanI H.
Ptcklns, Arthnr
Houpton, Bass
and Dave Mnllen, and the couples of dlllrrint Costcn, Oeo.
Pcnnyparker, H.
Jock, Eunle
Cantars. S. J.
nationalities, young and old. were worked In nicePlnard Al. J. W.
ly.
My lieart Goes Oat to Qlzleland" had .Miss OhappclleFranklyn Jobnsoa, Chos.
PhUUps, Albt.
Proop going good. "What Does the Public Want" Crowley, (7. J. Krany. Billy
ReeTM A Moore
Eeene, KIrfc
Cnpero, K. V.
Is dlarnsscd voonily. by the four managers. "I WonByao, Jack
Crane,
J. Uonfee
Klein, Cfaos..
der Why They S>tare at Me" was Elsa May's nim- Dofrue, Prank
Roas, Newton
Knox. Orrla
her, well song. Miss Hayes' declamation oq "Life
nice, Dan
Kama, Tom
Barry
of Broadway
finished the llrst act.
A <ook Dnnhor,
Kelsey, K.
Dnvla, Ihoa, F.
ItoitKOS,
Five
through the to!«-8Cope brouKbt a Klhspiw of twu DcVUUs
Kolb, J. W.
Ropt. Frank L.
finely formed models In the store window.
Looe, GVaut
Eofenkius. Paid
The »<xm^ net opened In front nf th« CAlumbLt DeUno
Love. Joe
Rlnaldo, Bmce
Downs, W. G.
Theatre BnHdlivg, In New York, and the deciding De Mar. Pool
Le Febvre. J.
Beinoldr, Frnn. T.
I.awrece, Rnbt.B. Roland, Jack
performascA started with Gertrude Hayes in bet Doiey, Eddie
1,9 Clnlr, Jack
nine salt and the dancing brlcktops. Misses Propp,
Smith, L.
Dlomond, Obos.
[.ommers, Ctaas. J. Stuart, Jos. R.
Bleber, Clark and Marie, who flrst appeared
Doyle, Edword
Einiman, O. W.
a big shoe In a fairy tale dmp. "America, I Beolbeiv. BaymoDJ Loajbard Bros.
Metcalfe Kenneth Rtellman, W. a.
Love You" Vai their opening number. Then Miss De Veme ft Van
Monrer. Rorry R. Strang, Lew
Bavea Mng "Pannma Canal," and the eirls did Daltnn, H,Fa>
MeAnallnn,
Joe
Show
A Lee
Edv.
I>ocr1e,
their clog.
Miss Hayes changed to a velvet drexs
Mozarto
Seymonr. Geo. n.
Bobte, Jas.
coat, and sang "T'bere'a .a Little Lane Wltbont a
Sam M. McOleUond H. Q S^Duw. Ray
Turning." which was followed by the girls In Dawson,
r.iewart. Moslcal
Malloy, Martin
lle.Mar. Paol
trousers and high Ints for n comedy flnLsfa.
McDoi^ll. na;h .<l»illy Family
EvtDS, n. J.
The i^econd act showed an clntwrate ballroon EUln*. oe Fay
S,>I<unnii, TTillle
Meterilth. <?eo.
Elsn May does TxJnesome Melody," assisted Erxklne, Wollaoe MnuB, Martin
set.
55taT-men, Wllbnr
by the girls In graceful iwilagtr. Then Hnmmorstein hns his Inning with operatic aelectlo:ir. led
by E:thel Sabatano. assLsted by Messrs. St&lano,
Ferraio. GlcheiU and PassI and the chorus, and
tlic selections go oyer with great succr.<is for bcv
er«I encores.
On Monday night, a lady sang

from a lower box.
Jack Smith's piano upecla ty la well worked In
with comedy nlii by Mesfirs. Nelmin and William.
Mr. Smith sane ''My Uttle Girl" and V'Wtaen
Tod Leave the World Behind" with equal success,
end encored with "Dncle mil BaUey Played tbe
DkaleK," which moved NeLson to do a great

World

In

Sylvester
Wallace, VernoQ
Vceel, John W.
(Misletin) Vim Dors. W. H. Willi* Twins
Stcbblns, HI
Waldron. J. I..
WIlLclm. V. E.
Sboeiin,

In order to avoid mlatakes and to Insare
tbe prompt dellverr of tbe letters adver*
tlaed in this lUt. a POSTAL CARD miut be
yoor letter.
«Dt reaneatlniE na to fom-ard
It mliat be signed TVltta yoar fall name
1> to
and tbe oddrens to wblcb tbe letter
be aent, and tbe line of banineas followed

all bit

:

ianJoM

ieneiia, B@st @lrl

The blclMth of Banie7 Gerard's show at tbt
ColomblalBNerv Toik, this we«k Is the non-startliis
toxlcaio. tjftix Oeorge P. Mnrpby as the chauBear;
Dare Uauen. as Sie eicltaote Frenoh paescDger,
and John B. WiUlams as the starter. Ureat exi-ltpment. a lot of band •navliig and good-b;es,
DoUie and baatle, bat not a move of the -tuxL The
throe attempts were all received with great shouts
cf laughter, and there are a great many other
lanshs In "Uot Doe; or. What Does the Public

his

ISTERI

SeencrT
lOO

B4M>IC

FICTCRES AT THE OARRICK.

The Meaars. Bosenberg have given
lesque stock at their house, and the
pictures are now being shown there.

up the

bur-

German war

BITCH AT DALY'S.

Thn commissioner failed to give hU permlsiinn
to have the May Ward "Virtue" pictures Khowu
at Daly'a. and at last reports the house reautined
dosed.

CCRZOJr SISTERS CLOSE,

The Corzon Sisters
Show next week.

with the Bob Manches-

clos>>

ter

MOLLIS) WILLIAMS enjoyed the Follies of tbe
Day perfotmance Monday niight at tbe Columbia,

from an upper box.
DEN KAHN'.S nine year old son presented h'm
with a vestogram of chipped diamonds one day

iiifct
week. Ben's eyes opened. won(?erin;;ly when
the kid flaancd It oo him but explanations were
eatlatactory as to where all the cash for it came
from. His nncl a la In the lowelry biz.
^ SAM HOWrra KISSING OIRLS. next w*k at
the Columbia, Now York, include Sam Howe, Mar.
garet Flavin .<uid Eva Mull.
MBS. a. KELSO.V TEETS. wife of the manager of the Majestic, Scrantcn, Ta.. died Nov.
26, at Weatfleld, N. J.
OLLIE ODEN has closed with the Winners.

—

INMAN and WAKEFIELD bavo closed with
Beeves Show.
I3ST GBODZ has dosed with Dave Marlon's

AL

Mrs. Grodz also left the show.
act OB manager.

^ACK McGOWAN

and

Bob Travers

MAT I^ATHAM

tb«
Co.
wll.

will close

with the Merry Rounders, at rhiladelphla. Dec. IK.
Mr. McGowan will go with the Robinson Crusoe
Jr. show at the Winter Garden, New York.
MINNIE BTTDKB Is making a big hit on the

LoGW

Circuit.

TBE BLT7E BIBBON BELLES have added J.
Theodore Mnrphv to their staff.
Manager Bill
Clark also has Hose Ste^-ens. Corlnno De Forest.
Ruby Grjy. Marie Delmar, Charles Douglas, Lee
Hickman. Eddie Harris and B. Rowland.
MARGARRT FLAVI-N has taken the place of
Florence Mills as prima
prima donna with- tne Sam
Howe Show, Miss .Mlils having Joined ^he Bos-

toDlans.

BBN F. PIERCE and DORA DAVIS, of the
Tourists Co., were married Dec. 11, at Syracuse.
N. Y., by tha Rev. J. Appletee, of the May Memorial Onurcli.
NAT VOUNQ and the wife. Babe T,a Bene, were
.
OTcrcomo wim Boeton'3 .sleeping atmosimcre i><tween a matinee and night show, at the Howard,
Boston, last week. Didn't get in until
, we'l.
anyway, the rest of tlu^ Beld Record Breakers filled
In until they coidd fuss up
and. the next dav
bbiight op the blgsest Big Ben, and presented It :»
Nat and Babe, wonder irAo they were dreaming;

—
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$50.00
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—but

Hoboken

OAPT. STAKLB7

will

play Christmas

celebrate

It

in

New

<H. LEIWIS has closed with
Lady Buecaneere, and la abead of the "nu tU
a Notion."
EDNA ORSECH, the fanatic for things cut
glass-like, of the Jack Reld show, had her heart
sadly bruised when three pieces of the expensive
fantastic stuff arrived In Boston, from a Fbllndelphla concern, smashed to emlthereena. And they
were for Christmas gilts, toe.

the

TRUNK FACTORY

in

:

THE

December 18

OUT OF

—

Baltlinore. Ud. Bird's (Cboa, B. F«td,.m<r)
David Warfleld. "Van Der De<Aeii." Dec 18-18^
motion plctaiM 20-26.
^ ^ „
'<Watcli Touf
ACASQUY (Tanla Dean, mgrO

—

Step" 13-18,

"Some

NEW YORK CLIPPER

3S

LAST CALL!

HEWS

TOVnSl

Party"' 20-a&.

C. SoDtherland, mer.)-^nie FoUIe*
«f Pleasure in-18, Ueauty, Tooth and Folly 20-2Si,

Oavety

(J.

—

Dave Marloa'i
Pai^acr (Wm. Ballaur, mgr.)
Show 13-18.
Maktlamd (Fred Sclmmberger, mgr.) BUI ISIS: Llsft Abarbanell and company, Btliel Mac"^y.nniigh, McCloua and Carp, "WoiJs of U. 3. A.."
Morton and Moore, Al. and Fanny Steadman, Stone

—

and Hayes, and Kervllle Family.

THE

—

Qabdrk (Geo. Scbnclder. mgr.) BUI 13-18:
Elarl and the Qlrla," Ebeneezer and Hamtree.
Betty Bae. Bud and Nellie Helm. Ortb and I/llUao.
Dave Both, the Lelands, and Le Boy, Harvey and

Tha

company.
SiprODBOME. Bill 13-18 : Flo Irwin and comany, UoldlnR and EeaUng, Francis Benault.Tlu'ce
Jhevieys, O'Brien and Buckley Bnmalne, WUlou

—

CHRISTMAS

and Whitman, and Blxley and Leinar.
St. Pavl, Hlnii_UetTopolltan (U N. Scott,
mgr.) "Blith of a Nation," for two weelca. beplnnlng Dec. 12.
„. .
,
8HDBBBT (Frank C. Priest, m«r.)—The Flahep
Flayers presented "WiUe tlie City Sleepe" week

of 12.

NUMBER

OuPBEUu (E. C. Bnirongha, mgr.)—^111 12-18
Four Uarx Brotbers company, Frank Mllt<m and
De Long Sisters, Charles and Faanle Van, Ballen
and Hunter. Harry and Sva Puck, and PipUax and

Pnnola.
BurBBSR (Gue S. Qreenln^, mgr.)—BU 12-18:
Florence Modena and companj\ Falrman and Arcn-

Three Alvareltaa,
Jacobs* dogs.

rTyler-St.

«r.

Clalf

tnd

Trio,

—

IliNCBSB (Bert aotdman, mgr.) BUI 12-}S:
Herbert Germatne Trio, Jobn aelg«r, Madame
Asorlo and company, and Williams and Harris.
Last half 1 Trevlt's A^llttary Cinlnes. Arttiur and
Grace. King and Harvey, and Alice Hamilton.
Stab (John P. Eirk, mjrr.)—dip Top Qlrla 1218, the Lady Buccaneers 1&-2D.
Btrajid,

^ow

STApiaKD.

MajsstiOj

and Ai.HAMTiBA,

OF THE

NEW YORK

Oahitt, BLtn

plctareab

LrnehbarB', Va.

Academy (OlUe A. Savin,
Powell's "Safety Flrat" Dec. 13.
(pictures) 14. 16, the MlUUn Dollar

mgr.)—Balton &
"Virginia"
Dolls 10.

Tugnton (James
Teddy Bear

Leicht's

F.
Girls.

Belvepebx, CnitxbbaIi,

Jadson,

tagr.)

GAnrx and

CLIPPER

—

Billy

NanoifAi,

pIctniBL
ItOTES.

TaDATnsoomB during the veek of Dec. 8 had
the rather rsre opportunity of seeing two oBDiDally
cpod niulcal tab companled nt tSie Aoademy acd
Trenton, Crawford & Humphries' Ban Itm Qiris
holding forth at the Academy and Blsta UoOeorse
and her Fun Makers at the Trenton. Belli ahaws
played to good buslnesa.
"ViaoisiA," the big feature rlctnro. whieli Includes ficenes In twenty different Vlgrmla. dtles, la
being shown at the Acadomy. 14. IS.

—

BvanaTille, lad. ^Wella Dijon
"A Pair of SUes" Dw. Hi.

tross.)

New Uoand

(Otto

Meyer,

(C

WILL BE

DEC.

F. Bose,

mgr.)—BUI

18-lC

•

OH

I8HUJBD

25, 1915

Style ReTuc, Cbris lUchards, ITalTng'a seals, Qranv!IIi> and Mk'-'/, and Frnnfc and Ciara Latoor. BUI
10-10 : Six Military Dancers, Eklwln George, IJoweU
nnO Esther Drew, Tlirec Vagrants, and Sfartloetcl
and Sylvester.

OBPHECU aad Nosthsidb (C%a#. Sweeton, mgr.
-^Amateur vaudeville and motion pictures.

Tha oover

i

Majestic, Pbincbss, Savot, Oditebion, BiwitNoVELTT. CoLONIAX„ PSANKLIN, VlBQINIA,
Coi UUBtA. POLTON. VaLACA. STAniUU. GOVXBNOn,
ALItAMBBA, jEFn:BSON, WOODLAV/.V. WALKUT, FAT09ITE, CASTI.E IlALi. ond Aiajfo. jpotloD plctarcs.
Slnc,

be

TvUl b* Tnggniflfteatly ambelliBhsd In oolon

prottisaly UliutntBd.

The

—

CfaarlrBton. S. C.
Victoria (Pastime Am.
Co., mgrs.) bill Dec. 13-15: Pauline Saxon, Francis Purlor and company. Six MoOlcail Nosses,
:

^

FBIOI WOH PORTBAITS

PaxNCEas and Uacon, plctoreflb
Atlanta, Go.—Atlanta (Homer Georee. mgr.)
"The Birth of a Nation" Is showing to fine busiPAI.ACB,

•l&OO

ness.
ft

FDRBTTH (Geo. Hickman, mgr.)—BUI Dec. ISIS : Scotch Lnd« and Lassies, <'GlrI !n the Moon,"
Harris and Manlon, Prelle's doga, Six Little Song
Birds, Dan Borbe and Girls, AUen Dlncbart and
company, Mclntyre and Heath, and Pletro.
Columbia. BurlcEgne waa opaaed by Chaa.
Gramllch's Trans-AIantle Barlesqne.
Began Its
second week 13.
BoKTTA (Geo. CampheU, mgr.) Moalcal Comedy

x4K

man tor ADvxRTnxifEHTs

—

laeb, slBcIe

eolim

.

.

.

and pictures.
Oband, Stuakd, Ggoboian, Savot. (2) AiaitoB.
ViCTOBIA, AT.PHA. ALSHA, DB SOTO, VADDBtTB and
Bellwood, pictures only.
Aninuta, Ga. Grand (B. B. Tant, mgr.) Nell
O'Etrlen'a MlnstreU Dec. IB, Nat Goodwin^?.
Stbakd, Dbeauiako and MonxEaEA. plctar«a

—

.

—

orsanlzatlon.

—

aSO
8&Q0

t

•

-

100
100

—

MOLLT PRARfiON. who la now appearing In
"Hobson's Choice," at tbe Comedy 'Theetre, has
volunteered to assist In dressing the Chrlitmaa
tree va
mr^
of tbe
buc^ Stage
v,>uAAua^u a Fond,
& uaa^«> which
n u«wu will
n«BB be
h7bA4B^ Children's
cn
at
__ the Comedy Theatre, Snnday
,
„ view
ay evonln;i,
Dec.
where the sta» kiddles will hold their
annoal entertainment. Mrs. U. Thorno is prestpi
dent, and Lee Shubert, honorary president of the

Inald* p«««a will

mAttoor.

be sold Ibr tbe re^oler prlee—

TEN CENTS

O'Brien Troupe and the Xanlnesa Last halt Lady
Alice's I'cts. Wieners and Burke, Dorothy Koather, and Bradley and Norrls.
AcAouMY (Cbs!). R. Matthews, mgr.)—NeU Burgess' MlD9trel3 lu.
PsiycEsa, Majestic, Elco, T-ntngp aad DisipLAKD, pictures only.
Macvn. Go. Grand (D. G. PhlUlpSL mcr.)
-m. , Is
daik untU Jan. 1.

—

and th*

Tb«r« will b* mnob interestlii^ rMtdlac

OHBI8TXA0 ITCTWBEB wlU

-

87A)

•

iqooQ

Send In your ordan at one*.
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CHICAGO VEVfS
AOVB&TISEJICESTS AMD BVBSCBCFTIONS KECKrV£D AT "WSSTEJUf BVRBAC OF
NEW YORK CIiIPPER, CASFEB BATUAS, WBBTKKS MASACER,
S04 ASULiA2«D BLOCK. RANOOliPH Aim CI.AHK STREETS, CEUCAtSO.
Mo^D^T, Dec.

13.

•

of the attractions now nionlns -weUentrenctacd In public esteem, and no new dramatic
offerings claiming locnl Loop boarda. Interest naturall; centres In other branches of the amusement
world for the week's novel offerings.
Vaudeville welcomes Mrs. Leslie Carter (at the

With most

P.ilace), and Henrietta Crosman and BUly Burke's
"Tango Shoes" (at the Majestic), on one bllL
Grand opera, at the Andltorlihn, Is clainloK
An exceptional share of public Interest, becaufle the

Chicago Opera Association, under the direction of
Cnmpanlnl. Is daring to introduce several operas
never before revealed In America, Instead of adhering to stereotyped bills the arias of which axe
Known to every school child in the audience. A

example of this policy Is shown In the selection of •Dcjanire," which was revealed last Thursday iilght bvfuro an enthusiastic audience and
will 'Jv repeated Wednesday nleht of this wifc\.
The performance shows Murntore at his best, ann
stamps him as one of our foremost tenors.
pocnllar angle of the ".spoken drama vs.
movie situation Is found In the fact that "Damaged Goods" is behig revealed on State street In
Vbotoplay form, whereas the same play's dramati':
-veralon Is playing the outlying houses, holding
the boards of the National for the current week.
Perhaps the time may yet arrive when the spoken
v/)rslcn of a play will be hous<Nl In a tbeaL*'e
directly across the way from one harboring pictures revealing the same theme.
.Moving pictures seem to overshadow everything
else. Invading house) heretofore devoted exricsiveiy
A peculiarly Incongruous
to the spoHcn drama.
situation result!, from the fact that war Alms
("actual sci'Des") ^rc being revealed at many
theatres simultaneously, making It appear that the
producers believe the general public wants nothing
else.
As a le&ult we Und "Fighting In ITrance
nt the Olympic, while "Fighting t'or France"
holds the boards at the La Salle Upera House.
The Olympic pictures did not find favor with
the censors wbo requested cutting scenes sboA'big
This ceuthe dead siativred on the battlefleld.
Siirshlp was IndUniantly criticized by dally papers,
wlio ask editorially "Uow far will this ccnsiorsihip
go In stming the very life of realistic action?"
hut the French side of the war la not the only
one revealed in pictures wildly clamoring tor public
line

A

.

"On the Firing Line With the Germans" Is shown at the Fine Arta.
Dec 24 The Chicago Theatre, heretofore tnown
as the American Music Hall, rebuilt as well as re"Will open with a revae called "Within the
Loop."
Dave Lewis, Frances Kennedy, Anna
Wheaton, Gilbert Gregory, and others, wlU be
necn snd heard.
Dec. 26
"The Song of Songs," Edward Sheldon's dramatization of Herrmann Sudermann's
oovel, will be acted at Powers' Theatre by Irene
Fcnwlcb, (Tyxll Eele^tley and Thomas A. wise.
Dec.
"Twin Beds," a farce tirst acted at
the Olympic, will restore that playhouse to the
nsrs of the drama.
Geo. M. Coiian'3 G. O. H. (Harry BIdlngs,
mgr.)
"It Pays to .\dvertlse," flftseoth week.
Gadtiick (John J. GarFit.v, mgr.l
"The LUac
Domino." third week.
1'owHB.s* (Horry Powers, mgr.)
"Androcles and
the Lion" and "curtain raiser," third week.
Blacestone (Edwin Wapler, mgr.) George ArJIss, In "Paganlnl." third, week.
CoKV (V. J. Hermann, mgr.t Taylor Holmes,
In "Bis Majesty, Bunker Bonn," sixth week.
Iu.i.s'ois (A. Pttou Jt.. mgr.)—Zlegfeld's "Failles." third week.
Pbincess
P.
Gerson,
mgr.)
"Nobody
(S.
Home," third week.
VicToiOA (H. C. nrolaakl, mgr.) Week of
Tlurston, the magician.
CoLo.MAO. (Norman Field, mgr.)
"The Birth of
a Nation."
Olympic (George C. Warren, mgr.) ^"Flghtirg
for Kran<e," second week.
La Salix Opera. Hoi;se rHarrv Earl, mgr-)
"Fighting for France," second wcok.
Cbow.n- (Ed. Kowland Jr., mgr.)
Week 12,
^'DrloslnflT Up Father."
iMfLUAi. (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.) ^Week 12,
"The Girl Without a Chance."
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.) ^Week 12, "Damaged Goods."
Palvpe ilcsic Hall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)
Week 13: Mrs. Leslie Carter, Thomas Ecan, Chas.
nicott, Watson Sisters, the Langdons, Willie Solar,
Vnnkoi> and Dixie "Memories."
Majestic (F. <:. Eberts, mgr.) Week 1.1: Henrietta Crosman and company^ Sophie "rucker, BUHe
Burke's "Tango Shoes." Wllla Holt Wakefield,
Ullly Bouncer and company, demons and Dean,
patronage. For

—

Enouwood (Edw. Beatty,
I»t Whlta'a G aiety QItIb.

M—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
—

—

—
—

—

—

Carlisle

and Romer, and Meeban's dogs.

—

McVicKEn's (J. C. Burch, mgr.) Week 13:
Batllnp Nelson, Ober and Dumont. Palnc and Nesblt and company, Allen and Francis, Ye Colonial
Quintette. Onalp, and EYcddy James.

Gbeat NoBTnESN UippoDBOUE (Frank Talbott.
mgr.)
Week 13: Blanche Sloan, Grav Four,

—

Obarles Leonard Fletcher, Si>encer and wllllamb.
rtellc Italia Troupe, Grace Cameron. Slg. Franz
Troupe (night show). Stevens and Falke, LlbonatL
iMelnotte-La Nolo Troupe. Annabel and Baron
LIchtcr,* "The New Leader," Cadets De Cascogne.

and Madame Bediol.
Stab and GAnrKS (Panl Boherts, mgr.) Week
12. the Gay New Yorkers.
Gayetv (R. C. Schoenecker, mgr.) ^Week 12,
the High Life Girls.
H-KTMASKET (I. H. Ilerk. mgr.) Week 12, stock

—

burlesque.

Con

MriA (Wm. Roche, mgr.)

slght .Maidens.

—

—

—Week of 12, Mld-

—Week of

—

—

—

nathli>g Hoem worth while.

hard to philosophize with the "wolf at
the door," and wltlioot .i chance to sell yonr warea
Is

who claim to place them, yet this Is a
mometit iti one's life when corner-stones may he
laid that will have much to do with lasting aueThe man v.'ho has made good after a career fall of vicissitudes Is the one who Is In a
To
position to know the value of prosperity.
those who always have enjoyed plenty the presence of prosp-irlty is nothing more than an Im*tAtion of life. Life would not be wbat It Is—constant, seething action
If change were not one
of its precepts.
In order to make changing conilitlODS count for anything In the long run, there
inn<it be a low and a high level.
If water never
ran down hill there'd be no Niagara Falls, and the
to those

.

cesa

—

sparkling purity of this all valuable, fluid Is at
its b:>st when gathered In at lowest lovoln. -Likewise,
a man's character finds a basis for the greatest
fiitnre effort when the hard knocks are received
at the lowest registers of life's scale.
Just as Qie law of change drags the Influential
tn life's lowest level without warning, so Is It
likely that the "down-and-out" may find his condition suddenly changed when everything seems at
Its

worst

CHICAGO

mmom notes*

The Rybak Pnbllshhig Company, knowing the
value of great stars In the popularization rompnlgn. quickly proceeded to land the Castles on
"Koyal Arabs," and Elizabeth iMurray on the song
that put them In the music business, "You Stole

My Heart."
As in the case of nearly every new and old
publishing "catch," these announcements were first
embraced In New Yobe Clippeb ads.. In the Issue
of Nov. 20.
Though the responses from dealers,
orchestra leaders and tbe profession .it large were
spontaneous and hearty. Manager Dean decided to
use Tkk Ci.iPi>EB ads. for greater returns.
He
hit upon the slogan : "If yun missed your copy of
TiiK Clippeb of Nov. 20, you missed this announcement." This general bead was used on two clippings from The Clippeb, reproductions of which
were sent to thousands of recognized orchestra
leaders and-murlc dealers.
The harvest of, results was reaped Immediately,
ond Manager Dean announces that both songs
found a ready market within record tbne.
SPELLING HIT.
songs have become quite tbe rage
So many performers have besieged Giis
Kabn, at Remirk s Chicago office, for "a song that
apells" that, for a few days, he was completely
"stnmped" and had to shake his head when, requests came in
Dut finally they became so insistent that he nald : "Sure, we've got a spelling
song." and handed performers cards bearing the
Spelllne

lately.

following single ncro^itlc
Is for the many copies selling,
Is for the ease In landing acts
may alto mean a million copies,
O means other Kahn-Tan hits are tacts.
is for the riots it is causing,
T
means always in the Public Eye;
stands for enthusiastic encores.

M
R
M
R
K

"Memories" never

die.

THE RYBAE QUINTETTE

Miinager Dean, of the Byhak Publishing Comconmleted arrangements for the vaudeof "The Sybak Quintette," a singing act
laclndtng the following well known performers : J.
&l<*rlch Llbbey, Knthym Trayer, Aftbnr N. Green,
Anna Green and Al. Handler. "Royal ATsb," Arthur N. Green's Instinimnital number, recently Intriduced by Mr. and Mrs. Ycrnon Castle, closes
the act.

pnny, tat.
ville tour

BIGHT IN LINE,
have advanced

TSc., 91.00, (1.60. per

week

dSF
.

.

a

lilbo's staff (the personnel of which was reccntlv
£nnouni:od In this column) forma the nucleus of
tho review.
The Broadway catalogue contains
hits and near hits, which make: It easy for
fip boys In the act, as audlmcea like to hear numbers that are earning their ah ore of popularity.

many

"C05EE IN AND SEE ME."
Monte Howard's old time "come In and see me"
ringing forth from M. Witmark & Sons'
office, where Monte now holds down the
{iroff-sslonal management, under the guiding wins
of Western Manager Thomas J. Quigley. The boys
Is agiiln

Chicago

are now worklnc on "She's tbe Dnugbtor of Mothi-r
Machrce." which Ih Just the kind of song ibiit
.Monte cnn talk about (even brag about) without
fmlluK I'shamcd of himself, when a performer att'.-.t
for proof.

TII.\T

RAGGT SWING.

Jack Frost, wonder writer for the McKInley Music
Is a great admirer of Irving Berlin'!)
products. Unlike most writers, he baa firm confidence In the future of rags, and feels that "the
word rsg in a title" ia as good to-day as It ever
CompaD.v,

'was.
He has come out with a new number, eotltled "Neutrality Rag." which bids fair to ro-estalillsh confidence In songs with rag movement. ".\<i
Ions as ragtime songs contain real Ideas, they will

i:.Is.ved and sung?' Jack explained.
"It is oniv
fall tint that the public tires of them."
Is able to wrVte any kind of a lyric, and seems
sti'ODf; In melodies as he Is at tbe word end.
Hl<i nnmber.s have made great headway In the
JIcKlnley catalogue.

be

viim Ihvy
Jack
as

LTTTLB PROLIFIC.
George A. Little Is earning the title. ''The A!.
Bryan of the Wc»t," because of Jils prollflc output
of lyrics. His new songs are legion, and maay of
th<^ threaten to duplicate in popularity his
"Wl>pn

I

Dream."

Was a Dreamer and xou Were My

EXCLAMATION POIHTS,
GREAT EXPECTATIONS.

The Western Vaudeville Managers' AB<ioclatlon
watching -with Interest the developments attending the opening of their new San Francisco
under the gnlding hand of Henry Miller,
Most Chicago theatrical people believe that 3Wler's selection is a very happy choice, as Harry
is noted for zealous, untiring work.

Is

(SETTING SONGS STAHTED.
Tbe problem of getting songs started for a new

like

,

$3.00 to 97.00 per

WEST
LAKE ST., CHICAGO
M. W. Comer Clark A

office,

finbllahing concern is a difficult one.
Old estabIshed flrms are In lonch with both trade and profession.
Therefore, their announcements carry
great weight.
But a new company must "feel"
Its way at both ends of the game.

S means songs

Tli«»trle«l District

Booms, OOo

102

l.,ake Sta.

PHILOSOPHT.

It

Hotel Reed

12.

Ttu *^W?-«Bd-ont" of to-day Is the "up-andtn" of to-morrow. Don't, be discouraged If you Und
?ounrif In the class of those who look wearily
rom day to day for something to 4>rcak the terrible monotony of hours devoid of intelligently
directed v.Bort. Though yon may believe, a.nd the
world thinks yon are at the lowest ebb of hom.-m
development, as a mn:tter of fact you are at hish
tide, for being down and ont Is likely to make
yoa tblnk and when a man tlilnks he falls Into
the class of snpeimen. Dsfortunately. the very
ma<-e-up of the theatrical world stamps It as a
great breeding place for people who Bnully become
devoid of ambition. For, Ln u world where only
a few can reach the top and where many Und It
ImposiilbU' to make any headway at all
a world,
witha-, that calls for unceasing determination to
BJcri.'e<l and boundless ambition
those who find
themselves unable to make due progress .may
discern a hlackenlng of the 6kle:3 that maken

named,

—

mer.)

Decem ber 18

where a

point
to
rondltlona
I'iral puMlsber wIQioat a review act of some sort
Is looked npon ns a "has been.". One of the latest
attention claiming reviews, more pretentious than
manr which, went before It. was organized in the
interest* of the Broadway Music roroomtlon (Will
Von Tllzer) by Irving Bibo, Western manager.

JACK REILLY HERE.
Jack RelUy Is r-jstlng up at Hotel Raleigh,
after a line Rummer season with Sparks Shows.
He doesn't want his rest to Interfere with a good
engagement,

however,

and

Is

Winter acUvltles.

THEODOKE

laying
»

plans
r

for

WBtTtDS.

Hrom Providence comes the following

plaintive

Casper; howtnell are you? Yoii
never open your fountain pen at all to me Am
vaudevllllng as pianist for George MacFarlane, a
regular fellow. Didst know of 'Mother? It's a
real one, from all I can learn. Am at Keith's.
Philadelphia, week of 6, so let's bear, will you?
Best to you, old pal. Dolly sends her regards, too.
Sincerely (signed) Theodore Morse." All we can
sny in replyls that we certainly "didst" hea» of
"Mother." Whoever didn't is troubled with deafletter:

"Hello,

ness, blindness ur

some variety of

iiinoao

WORKING WEST.
Nola Saterflpld writes that she Is meeting with
success over Western State Vaudeville Association
time, her "Dog Quartette" going over nicely. She'il
be coming East soon. She likes San Francisco as
luuch aa it likes her.

COULTER LANDS.

'

Glenn H. Coulter, remembered for his work In
"A Modern Cinderella," has Joined Gns Hill's
"Bringing Up Father"' Company No. 1, which
opened at the Crown recently, to play around Chtcogn and then go East. The show Is booked solid,
closing in New York the last week In May, '16.

GET HOLIDAY DATES.

Aubrey and Dial will work through holiday week
at the Baltimore Hotel, Kansas City.- Introdncln;
their "Oanscuse Moderne," well known In Chicago.

MAKE NICE SHOWINGS.

Since Frank W. Wakefield, formerly manager of
the Fox Chicofio office, went over to the Bell Feature Film Corporation, In the same capacltr.
things have hummed for that Institution.
The
"Big Bear" bmnd. Including exceptlpnally well
worked ont features like "A Woman's Conqueet,"
mnde a big hit with exhibitors at a showing at the
Band Box Theatre, on Madison Street.

HARRY LORCH BACK.

tinny Lorcb, general publiclt.v manajfier for tbe
r.>ktterfleld Michigan Circuit. r;.-tnmed to CblcaiK)
(his new headquarters) last week, after a flylDK
trip throngh Indiana. Lorcb hns worked severnL
hlg Stunts for Rutterfield, since coming to CblcB«o,
nnd Is constantly on the trail of new ideas. In
featuring a Japanese prima donna he hit upon the
plan of cooTprtlnK lobbloR of theatres where
plays luto Japanese tea gardens. This novel stunt
One
lias resulted In a big Increase of seat sales.
reason why Lorcb understands the "call of the
box office" Is because he started In at the bottom,
as

assistant

hou.ses,

treasurer

of

and worked up to

one

of

Bntterflelds

his oresent position.

SUES OPERA COMPANY.
LouIs.> Clay,

a ballet dancer, has broo^ht suit
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agaloit tlie Chicago Qrand Open CompaoT for
breacb of contract. The case will be heard la tbe
Attorney
Oblca«o UuDlelpal' Court on Dec. '20.
.Leon A. BereznUk states the oause of action:

"Miss Clay was engaged In New Tork for a
Mason of ten weeks In Cfilcago, at a salary of 1 16
per week. Her contract also atlpulat«'d olie wan
to be paid $10 per week during tbe time occupied
After arriving in
in rehearsals and traveling.

—

Bnffal*, R. Y. Star <P. C. Cornell, mgr.)
"Tit for Tat" week of Dec. 13. Dark 20-J3. Fbke
24. 25. "Outcast" week of 2T.
Teck (Heaare. Sbubcrt. rngrs.) ^Thc lllm. "Warring Millions," week of 12. Nothing underlined.
Majebtic (J. LanghUh, mgr.) Toronto \'lddlsli
"At the
Players, In "Uer First Sweetheart," 1-1.
Old Cross Boado" week of 27.
Shea's (U. Shea, mgr.) Bill week of 1.1: Cole

O'Hark

—
—

—

Chicago and reporting to the tnaoagcmeDt, she
was gi%en two days' work and then discharged."

and Denahy, Werner^Amoroa company, Ullly B.
Van and Beaamont Slstt^rs, A. G. Cutler, the
Grazera, Ward and Cullen. van Bros., and Josle

Earl Dewey, who made good some seasons ago
with "A Broken Idol," has been engaged for B. P.
Charcbill's •'Aroond the Town" tab, by Dave Wolf,
which will open about J an. 1.

Heather.
Ei.JcwooD

EARL DEWET ENGAGED.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL NOTES.
C. M. MACKINUT, stage maaager for Gertradp
Hoffman, was struck upon the liead with an ima
pipe while playing In Cleveland last woek, and sulHe had been under
ferad a E<;vcrc -scalp wound.
the care of Dr. Thordc during his etny In Chicago.
JACK' WlUABD, stage manager for Valeska SiiMr. Wl'lnrd
ratt, l3 aieo a patient of Dr. Thorek.

safferlng from, blood poisoning or the right Index finger, but tbe condition is Improving under
Dr. Iborek's care at the American lIuspltaL
Obacb K££t.cn, of the I*uss Pu«.4 burleaquo flihow.
playing the Star and Garter last week, left the
Is

entered the Ameridan Hlodpltnl,
where she undera-ent an operation by Dr. Thorok.
Miss Keeler liad been,' unsuccessfully operated upon
She is makIn the E&st for the same condition.
ing dally improvement
BiiiESN Hs.tiiK}s who Is the wife of Wm. A. BanIon of Hanlon bros., and late of "Fhantasma
tad now presenting "The Haunted Hotel," la
making dallv progress following her operation per-

oompany and

formed

sove'raT

days ago.

Dr. Thorek predicts

an

uninterrupted recoveo'.
Jeanetttb SiRdBi.. of the Lady Buccaneers, left
tho American Hospital Thursday, Dec 0, having
made a very nice recovery.
UAnaDBBiTE ilANTELL, of tbe Victoria Trio, is
making dally progress toward recovery, following
the operation performed t>y Dr. Thorek, at the

American Hospital.
FsBD Dbxteb, of Dexter and Shearer, has been
^llffcbar^od from the American UoepltaJ, havliic
made a very good rcoovery. 3fr. Dexter was Buffering from blood poisoning of the left arm.
Eddie WEEKLr Is still a patient in Room 2, of
tbe American Hospital, and Is making daily proSTC6S.

LCONA POBTEB, Of "The Enchanted FVrest,"
made a yery wonderful recovery following the successful operation performed by Dr. Thorek, and
lefc

the nospltal several days ago.

Chablss Smith, singer with the Gypsy Mia'.ds,
recovery and left 'tbe InsUtatlon

nade a vety good

several- days ago, to Join

ue

company.

TVETTB Lavelle, Wife Of Colonel Lavelle, well
kr.ovp in Chicago, was operate-I upon by D>-.
Thorek for cancer of the breast, and is making a
wonderful recovery.9AnAa SEDAI.IA, doing character and dlale<'t
work In vaudeville. Is a patient of Dr. Thorek at
the American Hospital, having undergone a very
serious operation.
She Is doing nicely, and the
doctor predicts an uninterrupted recovery.
Flora. &Iili.eb, also a performer under Dr.
n-grdk's care at th« American Hospital, Is making
dally progress following the operation performed
a' few days ago.

^

Anna

Mrsic

H*i,ii,

Case, IS.

—Guldo

Chorus,

ArLSNDAix (Charles H. Bowe, mgr.)

photoplays.

Gbu.—Helen

tnres.

Jlilarr,

In songs,

and moving

pic-

——

LxBlc. Vaudeville and moving pictarcs.
lurxBiAi..
Gertrude Le Iloy, In simgs, and
moving pictures.
Unique. Stab. PALACB.and Eufbess, moving
pictures only.

—

Van and Ward Sisters.
Wlnnlne
Oabobx (W. F. Graham, mgr.)
Widows week of 13, Tango Girls 20-2S.
Gatktt (C. T. Taylor, mgr.) Billy Watson's

—

—

Beef Trust week of 13, Liberty Glris 20-25.
Albanr, W. T. Sannanns Bleecker Hall (Uly
S. HID, mgr.) Madame Louise Homer, In concert,
Dec. 13 ; Mrs. Patrick Campbell, In "Pygmalion"
and "The Second Mrs. Tanqaemy," 14, IS ; "Battlefield of France" (picture) 1(1-18.
BupiBB (Jaa. H. Rhodes, mgr.) iBostonlan Bur-

Behman Show

—

—

20-25.

Pboctob's Grand (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.) ^Vaude13-15 : Ellly Bouncer's circus, Lillian and

ville

Lucille, Cervo, Hayes and Kassell, Follls Sisters
and Le Boy, and Ben and Hazel Mann. "Dlrth

of a Nation" entire week of 20.
PaocTOB'a LrxAND (John A. Burns, mgr.) lloturn engagement of "Battle Cry of Peace" lS-18.
Vaudeville
iKmn Delches, mgr.)

—

—

Uajsbtic
and moving

pictures.

Colonial, Clintox Squabb, Pearl, Bboadwat,
Stab, Pboctob's Anvhx, White way. Palace,
ProPLK's, HrDSON, Deuwarb Avenue. P.v.nKWAv, Paibtlano, masisov, Hillcbeot, Clivton.
Obfubuu and Chntbal, moving pictures only.

—

Ardath and company,

Fahilt

tbft

—

in8r.>

—

wEw

I

(J.

U. Fennyvessy, mgr.)
.

and pietnrea.
LOEW'B <I. Eeun, mgr.)

—

(foRiNTHLAK

(J. L.

GlenncD, msr.)

ers 1.V18.

Victobia

(J. Kelly, mgr.)

—Vaudeville
and

^Vaudeville

pla^s.

plioto-

—

Tempt-

^The

—(Photoplays.

xotes.
big with a One bill for week
Ending 11, celebrating the sixth a.iniversary of the

The Temple drew

BUDGET No. 16
(intents include 12 original monologues, 8 great acts
two males and 7 for male and female; a bright Irish
comedy, le wonderiul parodies, -t crackerjack mlnstial

a screaming

arst-parts,

tabloid

comedy

Mercy, Judge," besides hundreds of
bits

new

WiNTBX weather we«k

of 0 made better
cesults for local managers.

box

of

J. BnrrT, with Bani:tm & Bailey this
working his single act here for the Win-

The screen Terslon of "Carmen" had a fine week
at the Begent, 6-11.
Smith la sure a common nam?. Prank Smith Is
treasurer, and Frank W., advertising manager of
the Corinthian.
Tn> Winter season In on at the Victoria. anJ
Manager Kelly las the bo;a working bard to scat
the crowds,

^

Lawpenoe,
tbcra, mgr.)

Opera House (W. H. Roand stock. The

pictures, vaudeville

Dennlson Players present "Under the Stars and
Stripes" Dec. 13 and week, to be followed by
"Deware of Men." Vaudeville between the acts
Evelyn Lewis, Jeano LockwooJ,
13 and week.
Boswopth Bros., and five others, and motion pic-

—

—

gaga, sidewalk

issues
No. IS

JAMES
MADISON
1062
Nmt Tark
AvennA
AT LIBERTT One P1m»
Third

Stock

or AA Jd«p.

K. E.

MINER

CUiiRA.CTER9, OHAHAOTBIl COUKOT
OSNBa/kAi BCSiniBSS
Selwyn Co^ Bmmett 0«r-

Last 3 engagements

MOUQUIN'S
6th Ave., tet 27tb and 28tk Sis.. Nif T«l
MOST POPULAR FRENCH RESTAVRAHT
MUSIC 6.30 P JI. TO 1 A JI.

PARISIAN CAKE.

AT

i_ibe:f5ty

HEAVIES and GEIIERAL BUSINESS
Age, 28. Height, 5 ft. 10^ ID. Weight, 16*.
WaArobetablUty. Join on wire.
BOB BUBWETE. «»7 Linden Ave.. Memphis, Tgnn.

COHPOSBD AHO ARBAIf OBD.
mSIO
Blohmond Street, oinoUmati,
L.

LBWIS,

43>

waiTzs Fon

tabloid mniilcal eomadlea.
Elictbic (T. C. SchtVMiIn'. mgr.) Vandevine
feature pJctnTea.COLOBIAI,, KOTAL. Bmpbebs and Obpbxdm. plctcres only.

—

•.

Ai;i}Eviiii<a.

TIME STUFF

BIG-

In rrinteaFoim. Send tor Catalog. Flays, ^ketchea,
Honologaes, aunstiol After-Pieces and Cross Fire. Joke
Books, etc.
Li.

UABRr

HEWTOM.

eo Gr»nJ Opey» House.

"THE LUCAS

SHOW—Wanted, A1

CHlCAOO«

Sketcl

Tui

Change for week. Singles and Donbles; Ifan to do Black*
face In acts. Hed. Sbow. Uoner sore. Howard and
Stella Alton, where are your
write or wire.
GEO. F. LUCAS, week Dec. 13, Brunswick, Nob.; week
Dec 30, SchUcz Uotel, Omaha, Neb.

BED-UOT PABODIE8

"Uy UtUe Girl,"

"Jane," "Tokio," loc each; 8,9. Othar
Catalog and endorsementa FBES I

Parodies, Acts, etc

~T TaATKtL, 2100 Broad St., Prov., B. 1.
IT lUUUVV PEROT BORHAH, Gen. Bw
Al UDIUkli WardrolM, experience, ability. ~

soluble salary. OhiUitmasOreetfDgBtoaU.
UAN, Commercial Hotel, PopUir Bluff, Mo.

FEBCYNOK-

WANTED-Ingenue Woman SSd.
BTAOB 0IANAOBR and Others, with Bpedaltlea.
ALL STAR DRAMATIC

CO., Fonda, Iowa.

Al CSl^ailST. so
WIIDVDTT
LlDJUll I enc« In
branches.
all

getto.

Dooble Clannet in Band.

years*

azperi«J

Sober and
Union Local, 310, M. T.

BIAIIDB, tbe Trick Doaker.
One Of the best out. Address to
HTTH, B. F. D., Kennebnnkpott, He.

—

and

BSight

MUh,

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

—

Dec 12, 13. "Bobln Hood" IS,
MIlHary Maids 17. 18.
K^BTaTAi. (Fred Coamas. mgr.)
^Vaudeville and
"Mtrtt and Jeff"

"Have

entitled

and useful UU-ln sbjlT. Price of BLADI§01I'S
No. 16 Is only one dollar per copy. BaoK
aU gone except ^o. i&. Combination price ot
and the nevr No. 10 Is $1.80.

BDOGET

house.
(Ice

I

for

Ply'n^ Martins. Leo

—

(W, E. Jones,

MADISON'S

and Hollie Hunting, and KartellL

-

—Grand

AND myTHEN
SOME
famous encyclopedia

In the latest and best issue of
of comedy

—

J.

Beeia, liew

—

Majestic (Sid Berry, mgr.i UoHon pictures
and musical trbloids.
Pbincgss (Sol. U. Sugcnnan. mgr.)— I^aranoimt, h'ox and General film features.
Stband (C. R. Hatcher. mgr.> World and
Eqaltable, Mutual and Universal films.

aUWOI8

BY THE TON

Roebeater, H. Y. Lvceum (M. E. Wolf, mgr.i rlSBn, GaalLlll mnA AloVttty (1 seasons),
A ti. 9, Weight 190, Age 3»
Address,
The Girl" Dec. 18-15, "Outcast" 16-18.
TBUTLB (J. H. Finn, mgr.) ^Blll 13-18: Rae aoa SonUi BmrlL Btroat, T«i-m««oo,
Samuels, Morton and Glass, the <i>'eet Leon, Fred
'

—

Kerldlan, Miss,

DEAOAN
BIdg.,

—

I«equers 13-lS.

Nablnba

Daagan

CHICAGO,

—

The picture, "The
Shea, mgr.)
Battle Cry of Peace."
Oltmpic (Brace Fowler, mgr.) BlU week of
13 : Seven Samarlna, "Behind the Footlights," Tom

Pizzicato

4203 Ravenawood Avaaaa

—

Danny Sjmonds.
HiPPnoROMB (ST.

Wondsr

Latest Moslcal

The

WRITE FOR PBIOES
J. C.

—

TasouuH tbe courtesy of W. C. McKay, manager of the Opera Hou^e, TiiE Clifpcb's local corre<fpondent was invited to a private view, Dec. 3, tures.
Bmfibb (Ralph Ward, mgr.) Bill 13-15: Purof tbe T>lctur.'>, "Neptur.c's Daughter." About two
hundred ladles and gentlemen attended, and after cclla Bros., Eugene O'RonrKe and company, Mc
the performance not a' condemnatory word was Dermott and Wallace, and "Ye Old Song Kevue."
beard. Instead, nothing but praise. However, the Bill 10-18: Deltorclll and Qllsaando, Edwin Keogli
company, Thomas and Curran, Twelve Imand
St. John moral board of censors -got busy and
eliminated the transformation scene, the diving perial Tnledos, and pictures.
3T.VB, Bboadwat. victobia. Colonial and Cosand dance before the king. The flim was advertised to be shown 6-11, and was, but with the MOPOLiTAN, motion pictures.
"cut-outs" as ordered by the censor.
Mr. MarSprlnirfleld, Mass. Court Square (D. O. Gligetts, local manager of the Universal Film Ex- niore, msr.)
Robert HUllard Dec. 13-15, "Twin
change, made a protest and engaged counsel to Beds'' 16-18. Wealeyan Academy amateurs 21.
present his case before the New Brunswick GovPoLi's Palacb (Gordon Wrfghtcr. mgr.)—Jill'
ernment at their meeting 9. This Is the first time 13-16 : West and Van SIclen. Una Clayton and comthat a protest against the censors' decisions has ?any, MazettI Bros., Ed. Dowling, "A Night with
been carried to the Government. A curiono condihe Poets," Clayton and Lennle, and plctnr'jo
tion has been found to exist since the appeal was Bill 16-18 Myrtle and Paula, Seven White Black
commenced. When the law regarding censorship Birds. Elrby and Hobn. McCart and Bradford.
was passed by the Government it provided for a Ash and Yoang. Nederveld's l>aboons, and pictuies.
board «f appeal, bnt up to now no appointments
Monte
GiLifOBB (Robt J. McDonald, mgr.)
have t>een made. The board of censors consists of Carlo Girls 13-1^
three men, nil of whom are well past middle age,
Plaza (Qoidstein Bros., mgn.) ^Vaudevine and
and none of them are In sympathy with the mov- rlctures.
ing picture business. The public is watching the
Hudson. Edisonia, Uxbbob. Reel. Bboadwat,
ca«e with Interest. If tlie censors' decision Is sus- BijOD, Oaiktt, Sobwat. Globe. Ltbic. Pai.ace
tained ifs a safe bet that the censorship will be and (iBAND, pictures.
more drastic than ever.
St. Jowpb. Mo.
Lyeeara (C. V. Phllley, mgr.)
road ahowB.

Xylophone Electric Unaphone

Electric

—Feature

ter.

—

John, Can, Opera Horusc (W. C. McKay,
ncr.) Harmony Mole Glee Club (local amatenn).
Is, In. concert: proceeds for Patriotic Fund
Parisian Glrla 14 23. W. 8. Qarklna Ilajers 2.5-Jan. 8.

WITH A

with

Cbables

St.

DEAC A

Acaddmt (Jules Michaels, mgr.) Bill week of
13: Thompson's elephants, W. E. Whittle, Cooper
and Elcardo, Arthur Ward, Harry Dare, BUht
Black Dots, Paul Fetching and company, and 2IcClure and Dolly.
Li-Bic (H. B. Franklin, mgr.)
Bill week of 13:
Forrester and Lloyd. Dick Malloy and company,
UusscH's Minstrels, Sterling and Marguerite. Dorothy Herman, Billy Dolan, Lynch and ZeUer, and

»ca.<Mii. Is

OPT OF TOWN WEWSi
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STRENGTHEN YOUB ACT

—Qrand

San Antonio, Tex.

mgr.) "Mutt and JeF' Dec. 12.

(Sli!

MAJzsTic (Edw. Baymond. mgr.)

vandeTlIIe.

Empue

('W. J.

Lytle,

H.

WelJ^

—Inter-Stati

mgr.)— Keatore pictwm
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MOTION PICTURES
HARRY

MUCH
PAST
N. T.

PICTURE: EDITOR.

EN7II9, aiOTION

LITIGATION IW FILM

WEEK NOTABLE FOR HUHBER OF

ORaES-

UW

SUITS.

COURTS KEPT BUST ADJDDICATING LEGAL DIFFERENCES OF KOTION
PICTURE CONCERNS.

F*rom a oabub] perusal of the Tarlons New ToiK
court calctKler*, last we«k. It might leem to t<j»
luUocent b,\-8tan4ler that the entire motion picture
fraterBlty liail divided to go to law, in order to
sottto i-mala <>pe?lfiu dlfTerono^ of oplrion arising
fiom I>a2<t and prcflpnt biisln>.-¥9 tmsnartlntiB. Sotda
kIx or sevtm legal actIoD.<i between IniUvidcals and
I'nrpopatlonn ongagrd In the manufacturing or distributing of nims wore foagbt otit la Kew Tork'a
uumeruiis trltiunai:) or justice,

ECLAIR SUIT MUST BE TRIED IN
SUPREME COURT.
One of tho most Important RUlta presently being
fought nut Is the legal action brought by the
Froich Kclalr Co., against AJTred U. Varfan. a
New York lawyer, and others. It seems that
I'iias. Jourjons. prvsldent of ilie French lilclalr Co.,
just prior to the beglnnlag of the currmt UoroT'tan rontllct, organized the .American Kclalr Co.

Ibe Leading Flayers film Corpomtion. the MotioT:
Itcture Property Co.. and Features Ideal, Inc., lO
market the Eclair product Id America.
TV'lior. the war In Elarapp called Jourjons. ahJ
other officers of the French Fxilalr Co. to the colore
on tL'j t^attleflelda of France, Joui;]ons gave power

of attarnpc- tc Alfred H. Varlao, who at that tlnie
the legal repreeeatatlve tor the above mentioned Kclalr corporallons.
According to Juurjoa's complaint. In a suit filed
Kom > months nco. in the Supreme Court. New Tort
lie aHpgeil that Vorlan Iiad Piceeded the authorUj
CGOferred on hJm and sold a <:ontrolllng latercat
la tlie four Eclair concerns to the Pine Holding
Corporation.
Uegardlng this transaction In question. It was alleged farther, that fraud entere<l
Into tlip aaie of the motion picture compalUes'
stocks t» the Pine Holding Corpotntlon.
Tbe lU-rcndauts in the suit endeavored to takfe
the case out of the Supreme Court, ond' Justice
KrUnger decided against them seTiral weeks ago.
N:>w the Appellate DlTlsIon has jnet affirmed Justire Et!nncer*s decision, and the ca<>e wilt proceed
a* per rnXttal Intentloiui of the plaintiffs. In the
Hupieice Court. Ihe Appellate DlTlslon, Friday,
Dec. 10, also Utmled a motion souirht by the defendnnt.>s In which they en(!eaTor«<. to make the
pialntllTs Mt forth In their eomplalnt the separate
causey of action alleged In their nifldaTltB.

va»

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG SEEKS
SEPARATION FROM HUSBAND.
of

Clara Kimball Young, the bright particular star
the World Flitu Corporation's acting forces,

began a suit for separation in the Supreme Court,
New York^ Dec. 10, against ber husoand, James
Young.
The motion picture actress allei;es that
she marrleil Jamen Younp In Juno, lOlU. And Qfl
grounds for a separatloti averA that the defendant
has been guilty of cruelty. Another action Is contemplated by tbe i)lalntrff. Clara Kimball Young,
It is said, Ln which she will sue ber husband for
gS.'i.OOO.
James Young Is n prominent M. P. director, and ttefore entering the pU>tur<> Held Was
favorably knowii as an actor in tlio legitimate'.
Nathan vidaver is Clara Kimball Young's attorney.

WIFE OF SAM GOLDFISH. PRES. OF

USKY CO.^ SECURES DIVORCE
DECREE.
An Ibtertocutory decree of divorce In favor (f
Blaacbe Cioldfidh against Sam Goldflab wis signed
Dec. 11, by Supren:e Court Justice PendletoD.
The decree gives the custatly of tbe dlvorcc'l
couples daughter to the mother, with a condlt:nu
that' Mr. UoldOsh may see the child and enJoT ber
company three moDtrvA out of Avery year.
Ah litfrectncnt made beforu tbe e'aatlne of ^'.le
dlvorde decree to Mrs. Ooldfish, is said to Provide
that Mr. Uoldasli puy Lis wife alimony of 910U a
utek.

HORSLEYHAKmG ELABORATE PLANS
FOR MUTUAL'S AUGMENTED PROGRAM.
ENGAGES ROT McCASDELL TO WRITE
EXaUSIVELT FOR HIS PRODUCTIONS.
simultaneous with the m.'ws of tbe remarkable
of exiiansloo, as expressed In the sensational
tlie llutua' I'Mlm Corporation In
tbis Issue of Tas Clifpeb, that <t will release,
heginning in »unuary, three live reel produrtlon.i
ever- week, to be ktiown ns Mutual master plitures,
ae lute edition.
David Horeley, one of the big
factors in the Mntual's manutacturluf; force, makes
knon-n biH perfected plans for the production of
such pictures as be will contribute under tt>e ttpollc.'

CRYSTAL FILM CO. SUES SMAUWOOD FILM CORPORATION.

I

The CtVatal rUm Co. atarted aJoli4 actlob la.qt
week Ih the fldpreme CoOrt, New lorlt. aninst the
:^mallwcod Film Corporation and Arthur N. UmailWDtid. alleging that the Smallwood Corporation
IibA flTni the plalntm promissory notes omonntlag
to $2,417.
These notes the plalntUf farther alleges were endorsed by Arthur N. Smallwood, and
were made payable at Room 303, Flatlron Bnlld-.
Ing, S'«w York, but were not met at maturity.
Another action was begun by. the Crystal
Co. In the aamc court against tne Smallwood b'Um
Corporation, In which tne former alleges that the
Smallwood Corporation owes It some $4,762 for
work, tabor and services performed.

mm

'

announcement cf

paos'oi poUcA*.
Just what Xir. Borsley's nlons me<in to tbe trade
and to tbe fan may be gathered by the ambitious
cours? he has mapped out a£.d which Is outlined
in tlie following paragraohs. It will be seea that
these plabs are not only far reaching In scopi- but
on piicj nn' elaborate scale that In their consummation the name of David Horsley prodtietlons
will be synonymous wltb tho very best the market
atTotds.

And no manufactitrer in thn motion picture field
prepared to carry them out than David
Horsley.
nimeelt an old ttme producer, the first
Independent manufacturer in the game, Hr. Horsley
has a comprehensive knowlMge of requireThe Crrital Film Corporation docketed a Judgment against the Nonpareil F. F. Corp. last week ments in production, and Is thoroughly able to put
tbIs knowledge to advantage.
Tbls is ntteated by
In the City Cenrt.
Tbe Judgment, alleging work, labor and serrlceti the unusual quality and consequent success of
those of bis prodnctionn which have been releosed
wlilcli were said to bare been rendered by the
on tbe Mutual program since he became aligned
plnlntllTs between Decembv, 1914, aod Jaonary,
with it last August Hr. Horsley will personally
laia. was docketed In the City Court by odnsent.
supervise the production of his Mutual master
pictures, de luxe edition.
TS 'TOOL THERE:
neCISIO^
Farther along this line it may trothfolly te
WAS" SClT.
nald that no producer possesses such nnparalleled
la th^ matter of the appeal brought by the equipment Mr. Horsley has. a complete plant la
<}(neral FUm Co., In tli« solt Instituted by KlaW & nnyenne,
J., wberc everytbing used In picture
Krlanger and Robt. Hllltard, involving the right production,N. except
raw stock and chemical. Is
of fha Ohn concern 1o dlntlbnte a tnotbcm picture
making of cameras.
play carrying the Otie "A Fool There Was," Uic made. This applies even to the
ApprtlatF Division of tho Snprpce Court teaervMl He alio owns a gigantic plant In Los Angeles,
covering
five acres of ground right In the heart of
It
last
west.
decision when the case came before
cKy equipped With everv modem device that
The picture pbiy. While entitled "A Foqi There the
mannfactnrc.
Was," wail not a fllnx rersloli of the dcnitiutc ptay mokes for the best results In fllm
of construction,
latest
type
Is
tbe
of
of that nerae.
Notwithstahdine the Supreme The atndIO
Court It seems, gtmtei Klaw i Erlanoer and designed to create the highest point of efBcIebcy.
Hnilafd &a inJimctldri some montha ago icstrain- Tbe big oatdoM" atadlp and the Animal arena are
ing tlie Gen. FOm Co. from (Hgtrnrntuig the pic- cases In point.
mre, the present aetlon Is an apgeai from tlut
dedshm.
In prcparatloh for the production ofhts Milti<)t
Tbe cas« then comes down to m point of laW Master pictures, de luxe edition, Mr. RorsieY nas
fegardlDg Che
of th« title.
Aa before Mated, iost completed an Indoor stodlo Which Will give
derlston was reaerred.
ilm an additional stndlo floor space of 20,000 feet.
This win give hlffi the required room to properly
"tage tbe increased amonnt of snbects tha> the
1TAC nfC IfAl its
UUrUI tlAjJ
in TAITDT
its relation to David
MaTual-s ezpansloh pollc.v.
Not only m^ttttfs invdrbig monetary tranwc- Dersler prfdoctlons,' entails.
An mtroductlon of great promise and n step In
tloiu were discussed in Wgad Xasblon last Week,
the right direction Is the eDCJgcment of tecbnic.l<
but Cnpld lias bis day la cotnt^ as well.

JUIKHRENT AGAINST NONPAREIL

Is better

FEATURE FILM CO.

RESERVED

.

mPin

mo

mV
.

experts to feup^rvtM the coufitruotlon of props acil
the building of seta to be used In Mr. Horslev's
Mutual Uaster pictures, de luxe edition. Mr. Horsley has noW on. his payroll In TM3 Angeles, Fran',:
Crompton, one of the best authorities on technical
construction In the motion picture business ; Frank
Stammer, a tutntture designer and builder for motion pictures, of long experience, and Dho^^or.
£>lngh, on Bast India netWe, familiar with the mxtcma and manner:! of the Orient. These experts
have a thorou^ kitowlcdgc of conditions In uLiny
climes, and when a play Is located In any country
familiar to them, suggestions are offered and accepted In selecting Tocatlons, sets, customs, et<:.
Ju Ibi.i way the David Hor^tcy productions are
abBolutely accurate In this detail .

Carrying this Idea along to the limit, Mr. Horsopened negotiations with experts famillur
with countries other than those now covered by
praent staff, and some interesting announcexmlA In thlfi regard will soon be fortucomlnc.
Ry the expansion pulley Mr. Uorsley wlllliave
two Mutual master pictures, de luxe edition, releases.
One of these is to be animal pictures, featuring prominent photoplayers, asslnted by tlie
BoKtock animals, and tbe other Is to be dramat<<:
features presenting the popular star. Crane Wilbur, as the featured player. The flrst animal production Is called "Th? Bait," and is .•Kheduled for
release Jan. 22. Other pictures of the same nature
will follow every three weeks thereafter.
ley has

Ills

To conTey an Idea to exhibitors of the money
and thongbt put into this release, the foilotvlug
description of its points is offered. The story la n
drama of the Northern illerras, and was written
by TUeodosla Harris, chief of Mr. Horslcy's statr.
Miss Harris In the author of "The Bouse of a
Thousand Scandals" (American), "The Martyrs of
the Alamo" (Triangle), "The Love Pirate" (.Majestic), "False Qods" (American), and hundreds
"The Bait" is
of Other ancccssful photoplays.
said to be of absorbing Interest, with the depth tit
a strong moral enhanced In stlrrlns detail by the
performances of tbe Dostock animals.
The featured players aro William Clifford and
Retty Hart, who are assisted by photoplayers of
prominence and tbe bear and puma contingent of
the Boatock animal players. Mr. Clifford Is ranked
among those players enjoying wido popularity ou
the screen to-day.
Be Joined Mr. llorsley only
recently, coming from the Quality-Metro Company,
where he was leading man for Francis X. Bushman
in "The Second In Command" and In o,ther prodnctloas also for John Drew in "Ro.4emary."
Betty Bart, Mr. CHlfford's co-star. Is a photoplayer of long Standing with a reputation for exShe has been In motion plctnrm
cellent work.
Among ber engasemcnts
for a number of yenrs.
Were with l^amous Players and Seltg.
The production Is directed by Wm. J. Bowmnn,
nntll recently director for Fmncla X. Bushman.
Mr, bowman put on "The Second In Command."
"The Silent Voice" and "Pennington's Choice" fur
tbe Quality-Metro, and a long list of plays for
other mannfactureWj
;

.

The animal scenes, embracing tlie use of the
Bonlock tmrs ond pumas, are dtrevted by Captnlr.
Jack BoiuiTlta. without doubt the foremost handler
of Wild oblmals' in tbe world. Little need be siild
about (^iptala Donavlta here, as he proved bis vxccptlAhal ability many times In past Centaur animal plct-ires. Capt. Bonavlta will direct animal
BceBiH In all animal releases.
AttotUc-r example of Mr. Horsley's far reachlnt;
efforts to make lu'n Mutual master pictures, ifc
lu*e edition, the flnent possible.

In

the

arr.-uigo-

1u*t perfected by him wftb Roy L. MeCardeil.
wbereby the world's greatest scenario writer will
suppi.v all the scenarios for the animal releases.
This arrangement was put through at a big outlay, as a dsUFe in tbe aBre<>meD'C stipulates that
Mr. McCardell Is to furnish anlm.ll scenarios to
Mr. Horsley exclusively.

menc

M*. McCardcIl ban written nrnre soccossfu'
photoplays than <iny other author. Ills wonderfiillT
vivid Imaalnatlnn In this regard has registered hlin
one succfsa tifter another. An Instance of nblllly
is pointed out In the fact that out of the twenty
thousand scenarios submitted to the Korth Amorican Film Corporation for a nerial, Mr. MeCardeil':)

"The Diamond from tbe Sky" was
Work tietted him the $10,000 priee

selected.
offered.

Tliis

Ho

\^

hlAO Ihe Winner of scores of other prizes offered
for uTinsual t>hotoplays.
Mr. McCardell is at this wi-ltli-g at work on th-'
It Is io he a ei-first scenario for Mr. nor.4)ey.
cus story, one of great Intori-st. And nt the s.tme
time one that will serve to bring In the Oo^ock
an'msilfl lU perforh-.onces of their exceptional feat-.
t&e featured player In this pIny is' to be Marenrct (rlbion, coni'dered by many the most b^i»tlful

Woman

in

motion ntctures. and an actress of

rate 4c.:3mpllEbments.
She wIU be supported by
a cast of nnnsual excellence.

.
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The Mutual minster pictures, do (ure edflldn,^** Miss Abbott Is well known to motldn plctuto
Trblch Mr. Borslcy will offer wlUi Crane Wilbur as fans.
She appeared as leading wpmBQ in "at.
the stAr, Will be feleAsed evcty tout Weeka, be- Elmo," "The Man Who Could Not
plA^lUg
Tbe QMc tGl(iasu le emitted, opposite Carlyle Blackwell : "The Key ro YeMeh'
eibhlng Jasi 2U.
"Vengeance l» Mlnol" antf refwrts from Loe An- day," "The Hlfch Hand" and the "Who PaysT"
geles, where tlic ^ubje^t la no«r txilB^; Bhded, iiy
lh«vlousIy she was on the Speaking StogO
series.
it la Oiie of tho bleeeAt undertakings ever atas Ingenue leads with Nat Qoodwln, Mrs. Flua
tempted In motion pictures, unil will present the and others of like standing, together with thtm
star In a role tbat Is believed to be tbc tiest tQini; vosra' stock wotli In Cbicegv. For two •rasoni nhe
he lias ever done. It Is twlng (Mrcted by Botmrc Was In vaiiaevUIet playing tbe Orpheubi and Pan-

J^?'

Durke

Biuod'n'ell.

HirimminsiGore -Rosa
with CBO. KLBIW

tages Circuit*.

Mine!" Is a throlAtai; stoiT With
tfr. Keller, though k youok man, ha« aoMared
cr.pltal punishment as the basis. The question "Is
Prior to the time.ot
In public for Uany yeatA.
Capital Punishment Right?" Is propounded and his arat pictai«, which was made in April, leis,
logli'sll; aaswered. The big situation Onda Qoverhe waa with various stock companies thi'oiighout
nor Lorln^ (Crane WllbUr), a staunch advocate of the country. Bibco the
picture at>pMr«aee,
capital punishment, torn betwe<«i the terrifying and iintl. ne Jollied Mr. ttotsley, be was With one
firoblcm of rellnqnliiblni; nil hla Ideals, as expresGeu organization
the N«W YoNC Motion Picture Cnmn his advocacy, or cause tbe electrocution of his panv,
prominentiv cast
rasi In
in "Tbe
anv,
Tbero he
Thero
He was promlnentUv
own brother, who confesses to the crime of murder KrohtUr
8«cfet,"
"The Bar"Shorty's Secret,"
r'rontUr Mother,"
Mother."
..^.i.^
-»
- .10 shield the governor's wife, who accldently shootj gain," "tJhdtt •TwW
Flags"
tod- otheVa.
a b'ackmalling sanEster boldLDg a shadow of tbe

nilment will tdtancd the Interests of Mutual «sblbltqra and the trade in gennrol.
Mr. Hetiley Is
now In New \otf. but wnisuon le^vo tot Lot Angeled, do that he can eupervU6 petsonally cbo

"VcDiteantc- Is

em

—

—

^

piai over hrr head.
In the plotUri>
crt'Ut exclteicont

tlie

Qoveraor'fl l)6aitt6n atousea

throughout the

Stati<.

'

Tbe news-

papers take
asks

lip the situation and In glarlni; headllnns
"Will tbe Oovernor adhere to his t>rln:
clpifs or will he pardon his brother}"

The progress of the case throughout the trial
In publlRbcd on Uic liillletlti boards
neWflpapfb aCScc^.
OroWdd eongreirato
befbre them and anlmatedlv dtscusa tne situation.
Is lb a fever heat of ctcltemenL
Dow
the Qovcrnor fluda a way out of hU dllcmffla adds
a flnlshlbg touch to What promises to be one of tlio
tnoit remarkable plctUrva ever produced.
ts order to obtain a perfect InterpretattOD of
the pla^, a special cast, chosen for type and acting
ability was selected.
Crane WUbbr plays dovernor Lorlng : Carl vob 3chlUer appedrd as Richard looting, the Qovsrnor's brother, ttbd the man
Who, assumes reslMnalblUiy for the deatK.of the
blarktrallMr
td shlM
shlM'd
.
d.uls
ots brothct'a wife. The paTt
or tii^ wire is ployed by Oifpiy Ahboit, ana that
of the blackmailer, or socui'eangster, id interpreted by Brooklyn Keller. The two [&at oatoed
att tbo most important of tfiMe cspeclAtv ^dga^itd.
and conviction
tiefiTv the

Th» State

,

Othet- speclltt eUgag«tneAt4 fof the picture Include no lesa than a doxen plhVcr?. so, that In
should be
point of actlntr "Vengeatice Is Mine I
no leas thin a p«vrrct product.
,
A feature 6f the plctdrd thAt Will Undoubtedly
arrest much attention birCatise of Its novelty, is the
\iB« of hcwBpaper headllbcS snd bulletins In place
of the common type. "cet'UHa" In the sub-tltl«8.
By the he«r kchedalc the anlmdlJtlcturpR -Milbe releaseil on Bataroif s Instead ot -rburadsvs, Ut prea-nt. The Crane Wilbur pictures will
out on Wedne'inay as bereofore.

work

dout.

NOW

.Mr,

and MflklDg ueht

One wus secured by the use of a mohller
searcbllgbt on tbe exteriors, and another bV means

fllble.

ot a sincle swlngloglanterb to Illuminate tbe faces
of the ciiaracteii. tVo tnofe distinct nureltlea lor
the Screen have thus been contlrlbuted bV Mr.
Mlllefi Who, being an expert In photogfaphIC h>SeArCn and vreAtlVe work, was the first mad to
suceessfuily make motion pictures at night, which
fiat he accomplished several years ago.

Itorsley Is also

'tvtll continue to bo released as hr«torbfe.
One of tncse singlo reel fim-omting plcturrs,
with Gc'irre Ovey featured. Is distributed evety Friday,
Milton }I. Fahmev continues as director.
ouw it Will h.< sefb tUkt Mr.
Ffom. the foifedoln,
floMliiy bAi adbobod- tneuur^ti that in their fu'-

tirodiiitlng.

FACT
Th6 Scenario Author Racks His Brain
The Director labors to DeplotI

I

IMayers Strive to Vi&ualizel

The Camera Man Responds

I

tl&e Laboratory Co^ot^ratesl

denlus, Talent, bramatic Ability^ Mecbanloal Skill and

Money Await
"The Play
The

Is

tlielr

Judsment

the Thing." but the Projection?

deSlfid goal In this entire field has been appreciated, studied* uTidci-stodd«
accomplished and provided fOr in the porfcctldn of

Power's Cameragraph No. 6B
The

PetTect notion Picture Proieoting
Wilto

for

Oatalee

NiNcnr ooLo street,

Maohine

O

new tobk

were noticeable

effecta
lb the current Pathe Gold ttoosler release, "The
House Of Fear." For all of these Ashley Miller,
the director of tbe Asbton Kirk aeHeS, Is rett>on-

into Qve.reelers means that Jhfr detective Series anhounced for Centaur 9tar Feature
ielekiet with Crane Wilbur as the star, wll< be
ahnndoaod The ccenarlos Were prepared as three
reel stosts, so are Unavailable under the naw ar-

Whkh

dutllned.

ft^i nnrtcBS of dogh Ford and Adolph Siikor,
prmldent ot the Famous riayers Film Company,
They are eoUiecteq directly
adjoin each other.
by n ball-way. As .Mr Ford started out the
a ad
oot Julo the hall'wAy for the purpose ot consiilt)hg Mr, Hukor. the latter opened the door between
Qie. ruutns and started to speak, only to find "the
«lrd hiiil Bewn." Then, as Mr. 2ukof startsd for
the ball door. Ford returned and made k Irantlc
'"The Hyilon
da^h (or the connecting door.
Brothers made a fortune doing this," gasped Focd,
aa he Started In pursuit of the dlsappeanBC presl-

The change

*'lS?'^ub GomMlles,

39
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Edwin MIddleton, "Bndd" Hobs and Ctcy Fltzccrald Immediately formed a company to prospect
lor Gauniont silver only to tlnd' ttat' all paylne
claims bad already bden staked out.

FANCIES.

.

FroiD Testal- to vampire Is the ranffe of roles
Blayed by Myrtle neevc». Id Bajboa pictates. Alioagb not yet a leading woman, this ySunp actress
13 sniely headed towurd the top, and'abe wlU land
there -some day, for her one determination Is to
make a- success of screen woirk. Miss Beeves came
mighty mar being a New Yorker,- for she was bom
across the river In BrooUyn. And she does not
hesitate to coiifesH It.
As a child she went Sontta
with her i>a rents, and was educated In. WadtilneLike most girls, die
ton Seminary, Atlanta. Ga.

—

'

NEW

THE

40

The snbjeet' lends Itself iMStlenlarly well to
and the glowing splendor of many of the
scenes are aimost beyond description.
It Is difficult In a play of this character to i;ive
a tborDijuly harmonious nnd reverent Interpretation, but the success with which It has been
done In "The Ufe of Our Savlons" Is proved ^y
the universal praise which has been given It by
tbe clergy and educators cvciywhcrc.
color,

INTTMSB dramatic euKpenso distinguishes "The
Arab's Voigeance," a remarkable Centaur sobject,
was stage strack.
Because of the wniijcrfiil wealth of red hair to be rdeosed on the regalar Mutual program
Dec. 16. Msrgaret Olbson stars and the Hostock
piled high on her head, Miss Beeves was nut long animals
are promlnfmt In the thrilling scenes In
Thrn tlie cniaera
In looking for an opening.
An Arabian kidnapping is the first
called her, and she made her Initial screen a(>- the jangle:
big sensatloii of the piece. 'The deatb of the chief
pearance In tlie VltacToph studio, from which she of
duaky-sklnned conspirators, who meets his
Bight now she la playing la endthe
en me to Balboa.
In tlie clutches of a ferocious ma^-eatlDg lion,
•The Bed Circle," the gripping serial photoplay forms an eftlsode never'
Alone
to be forgotten.
of mystery and dete:tiTlsm which Balboa la proIn a deserted hot, all night, a prey t.> terror t>edcchig for I'atlie.
cause menaced by prowUng beasts. Miss Gibson
"To play a nim or as outcast," says Miss Beeves, does
snperb work on the lUm. The tragedy which
It's all In a day's work. I
"is Jaunaterlal to me.
at daybreak, and the heroine's -last balrfends
can't aay that I prefer one to another. Each part
readtlt escape from tbe Hon, dissolve Into relief
U a problem, the duaroeterlzatloa of which must and
Joy -when at last Carol la claipcd In ber
be worked ont separately. I like VRrlPty and I'm lover's anna.
happy tliat at Buhoa all sorts of parts are glvca
Rdtii Bum, leading woman In Wm. Fox's pro-,
Wlieii Miss Reeves leaves the ntniUo after tba
day*a work, she boston:} to bcr apartment for duction of "Tbe Fourth Estate," owns a Boston
But Miss Blalr
recreation. And what do yob think ft Is? Hoose- bnlldog by tbe name of "Bill."
tells us that bla really, truly name Is not Bill, but
keeplng
Most women regard it as drudgery
but Myrtle Beeves haq a little home as her hobby. BlUiken. and that she has bad him since he was a
four week old puppy, and that she thinks BllUken
In' the South she loatncd to cook., and Invitations
has brought a lot of luck to ber. We do not know
to her home-made parties are Always eagerly
about that, but we do think that "Bllllken Is a
aought.
.

!

Incky dog.'*

VnCEXT SERRANO FOR

F. P. .FEATURES.
VioOEODS action and an exciting plot, with a
For tbe difficult role of Dr. Glhnore, In Its adap- romance interwoven, make "The Solution of the
tation of Henry Arthur ones' great dramatic suc- Mystery," an American drama In two parts, one
"Lydla GUmore," in -which Pauline Frederick of the leading attractions on the current Mutual
to be starred, the' Famous Players Film Com- -program. It Is amiounced for release on Dec. -l.t.
pany has secured the distinguished actor, Vincent The character of the scientific modem reformer la
S«rraao. Mr. Serrano is one of the few remainlns splendidly
Impersonated
by Charles Newton.
Ftage notables who has never before appeared on Vivian Blch. as Bess, bis talented daughter, is at
tbe Fcreeu, though for the last two years ooe of her best
The lover and bis Imposter rival are
itac largest producing oominnles has been making
played respectively by Alfred Vosburgh and Roy
frequent efforts to Induce him to appear in Ita ^Stewart.
fi.'w square Inches of a looking glae.s
>
photupUya.
bandied by Mr. Vosburgb, -win Ills freedom
Though new to fllmdom, the same of Vincent cleverly
from omprlaonment, shatter a subtle conspiracy
Serrano la well known in Ihe theatrical world. and save Bess from tbe clutches of a fraudulent
Among tila many achievements Is the nnlque record admirer. The powers behind the vice trust are
of havlnft played Ueut. Burton In the celebrated
war drama, "Arlsona," for over one thoustind laid bare and utterly worsted.
times. He -was co-star. In "A Little Brother of the
Whetheb or not Clss7 Fitzgerald Indulged In
Bleb" and 'Om Parole," and was featured In 'The
Lure" and "The Bevoit." He bas been associated tco much Thanksgiving turkey will never be tcnown,
with many big Broadway successes, among tbem but soon after -that holiday she -was to make a
Casino star comedy, -entitled "Cissy's Christmas
the famous "Mrs. Lefflngwell's Boots."
Mr Serrano Is a native of New York, and owes Torkey." She reported to Director Bdwln Middlethat she dldnt feel in a mood for turkey, and
ton
bis striking name to tbe fact that he Is half 'Irlsb
and half Spanish. He has been on the stage for the scenario was put on ice. This was to be released Dee. 28.
In Its place "Hunting" will tie
fifteen years, tbe last fire of -which have 'found
b!m In the eoiviable position of never having to riven, a comedy In which "Bndd" Boss will star.
Fitzgerald 'will appear on t.be screen tbe folML<«.«
leave I>roadway for an engagement.
In "I.ydla Gllmore," Mr. Serrano plays Dr. Oil- lowing week.
more, ^\^h(• kills the husband of tlie woman wliom
he has betrayed, when trapped in her home. In
Hajuit B. -BJ.VEB, presldont of the Baver FIfcn
this difficult and thankless role, Mr. Serrano does Corporation, baa made arrangem<.nts, throng the
inagtilficent work opposite Pauline Frederick, the
eoa-tesy of Dr. ffliallenberg of t^e Arrow Film
star of the production.
Company, for the vse ot tbe 'Pilot studios located
in 'Tonkers.
gives the Baver Company added facilities
Tub most ezcltlns contest ever held at the forThis
tbe nimlsg of the Interior sca>«s of
Lambs' Club cries of "Walt a minute, I was tber-> Other Oirl," the Successful Ancnstus Thiomas
one night when"< was the battle royal between Btage play which they are producing. "\t the ontFrank Daniels and a trio composed of Jefferson set. It was tboueht that the production could De
D'AngellB, De Wolf Hopper and Otla Harlan. These completed with tbe -use of but one studio. Up to
fentlumen, contended tnat the famous trained eye- the present time the Gordon studios on States
rows of Daniels, prominently displayed in the Island have been used exclusively.
ct sa.

U

-

A

-

GuLDja Bbockwkix, who has the main part In
"The She-Devil," Beitance feature, says that the
adventures or fascinator type -of woman, so many
examples of which she has played, does nor Kppeal
to her DO muoh as tbe plain mater. of fact .;work-aday woman.
''But. when I get the adventnreflS type/' she
:

said,

"I play It to the logical Ifanit .that-

from contrast, show how good a

woman

woman

tnay,

I

tbe other

really ^s."

•
,

Oeodoe Braokett Seitz, Pathe playwright,' Journeyed to I'hiladelphia Wednesday of last -week
.'t'>

attend the Plilladelpbla Motion Picture Exhibitors'
ball.
On the Pnllman he dashed off .a sceharlc,
thereby to earn the price of cliampagne babbles'
for other "thlrstles,"
He was introduced as the
vouth who made Ufe perilous for Pauline, and who
.

furnished exploits for .DIalne.

With the completion of the five reel feature for
V. L. S. E., Inc., release early In January, "Tbe
Wonderful Waiter." the Flivver comedy, in whldi
ISaymond Illtcncock, Marion Sunshine and Jack
Henderson appear in tbe leading roles. Bene Plaliof tbe Luhln staff of dlrectoni, has l>egiin
Tils second production under the Lnbln
banner.
The story Is one -written by Daniel Car«uin Gc>odman, especially ns a co-starring vehicle
for June Doye. tbe popular Lubln star, and. K. K.
Lincoln, the former Vltagraph star and bead of
tbe Lincoln Players, who has Just Joined tbe Lubln
Company, and makes his flrst appearance as a
Lubln player In this four reel featnre, "Bevenge.'^
E. K. Lincoln Is probably one of the foremost
photcplayer favorites of the country, and both hl-t
smiling countenance and excellent work before the
camera has long since endeared bim to the hearts
Beginning his
of photoplay fans of the world.
motion picture experience with tbe Vltagntpfh Comiranv some four years, he continued In his essnfiCtty,

work on

tbat company for about three ycttr<,
starring In feature pictures and those of regular
and building for bimself a reputation for
tbe consistent e.xcolIeiK:y of bis work. Little more
tSian one year and a ralf ago, Mr. Lincoln
vcred his connection with the vltagraph Company,
to begin producing pictures with his own company,
the Photoplay Productions Conmany. His flrst T<>lenae -with that corporation was "Tho Ltttlest
Reber." In n-blch be starred, and -wtaleb was produced under the direction of Edgar Lewis, who Is
also now of tbe Lubln forces.
cfaitlon -n-lth

releases,

-

—

"^o

—

Vltagraph Blue Blbbon

'

fea/ture,

"miat Happened

to Fat'.ier," were greatly overrated. There ensued
the folly of trying to beat or "browbeat"— a man
his own
t Members

game.

—

and

composed the

of tbe club
Judges,
the opposing sides were to demonstrate tbe ntmiher
of different positions into wblch they could force
Tbelr ocular hirsute appendages. Needless to say,
the whimsical Vltagraph comedian quickly forged
under
to the front and breezed—or "browsed*
the wire an easy winner by several eyebrows.
After ten tries De Wolf Hopper'e face became
paralyzed from the unusual exertion, and he' was
the
waiter
communicate
bis
wants
to
-unable to
a most nnusual thing, for him. D'Angells gave np
on tbe thirteenth round, claiming that Daniels -was
fouling by -moving only one eyebrow at a time.
Danlols retaliated by demanding the dlsquallflcnt!on or Otis Harlan on the ground -that be had no
eyebrow at all, and was therefore cheating.
A magnif.vlng glass dleclosed the fact that a
deBlight fnzz still remained, but It save him
He was therefore discided pull In the weights.
barred, and with a tevr flnal tricks and flirts, such
as he displaved in "Whs't Happened to Father,"
with his magical bread -winners, he was acclalme<I
^11
has
beyond
Danlela
Frank
winner.
an easv
doubt t"he best known eyArows in the world, and
their comic effectiveness Is -wt'U employed In the

—
-

coming Vltagraph Bine Blbbon feature. "What
Happened to Father," a bllarlouB riot of fan. by
May Bobcrts Blnehart

Pathe -wUl release on tbe Gold Rooster proerain
for Christmas week tbe famous seven part "Life or
Our Saviour." In Pathc color. This very costly
production has probably attracted as mucb. or
notlea than any photoplay ever moauecO.
Team were sprnt In Its making, and thousands
of people empolyed In the cast.
The- principal parts were played by the leading
cdehrltTcs of tie TarLslan stage, and the bcwHrterine number of hLstorlcallj correct coatumes had
to -be specially made.
more

This new arrangement will not only facilitate
making ot Interiors, but also the Aiming of
Many of tbe locations nave
ontslde scenes.
picked In T<onj:en. wlille other desirable
spots were found on Statcn Inland.
tbe

13ie

been

"Enx THAT sjiN SPOT," cails Director Frank
L'icyd to a stage band as the bright ray pays at
The rblc comedienne has
to getting op In the morn"Did I kill It?" ebe
ing and Is- feeling happy.
asks facetiously, after she bas stamped lier tiny
the feet of Miss Head.

now become accustomed
foot

on the sun

spot.

-DunoTT GiSH, of tbe noted sisters. Lillian and
Dorothy, declared tbe other day, st tbe New York
Majestic stodlos, where she Is acting In "Betty of
Gr«,vstonc," that mo-rie life Is making her cstnvagant.
"Yon Rse In many of my plays," she said, "I
epend small fortunes In clothes and I do enjoy
we?.rlDK tbem. Tbe result is tbat when I sbop out
of ny own purse I am Inclined to be as lavish as
when I am 'spending the company's money.
MonuT.nt'GEB & Co., pioneer Los Angeles Jewelers,
attracted great crowds recently by a window display containing -hand colored photograpbs of
Vf-^rtle Stedman as Solvelg, In the Oliver Morosco
malzatton of IbSeft'a "Peer Gynt." which stars the
London actor-manager. Cyril Maude. Tbe pictures,
which WPJT .remarkably beantlfal, were mounted In
3 so'ld fianel, and the attention they attracted reHectrd tbe popularity of the beautiful Morosco
S*rl in S'.er home cl-^.

SpitcciATioN In sliver etooks Is not active at
but were Gaumont stock on tbe market
ts dividend-paying possibilities as a silver mine
would make it a good Investment. Last week a
check for $300 -was received fpom an oasayer for
the silver fcraped from a tank In the fnctory.
When this sews spread at>out the «tudto. Director
riresoit.

T.v.>iTDi7. MiCHELBNA's a-rlstoctatlc Bnssian wni:
bound, Nicholas II, was among the popular prize
winners at the recent dog show- he'd under the
niisolces of the Panama Pacific International Kxposltlcn, at San Francisco.
He had the unique
distinction of being the only motion picture dng
in .the -iihaw, and consequently was a strong favorite with the flhn fraternity.
The management of tbe California Motion Ple-

-ture Corporation, at San Bafae!, declared a Iialf
day tiollday In 3ionor of the occasion, and the entire force, from" the Janitor up, went' over to the
I<'nlr to congratulate "Nick" oo the honors won.
His cuccess was the more prononnced because of
bis being entered in the "open" class, Inclndlnf; a
Climber. of cbamplons of several years standing.
Nicholas II will shortly make bis debut on the
screen In "The Unwritten Law," in whlcb prodocUon be plays a considerable role.

Tub third Installment of -tbe Signal Flbn Corporatlon'a railroad serial. "The Olrl and the
Game," tbe flrst chapter of whlcb wlU be released
Doc 27 through the -Mutual Film Corporation
brancbes, has been finished, ond never before. In
the history of railroad motion plotnres has there
"

t>een such a tremendously thrilling film.
Smashlog engines, derailing cars, plunging tbe berolne
into the 'dark -waters of the river from an open
bridge are not enough to satisfy J, P. MaoGowan,
-the intrepid director of this picture, nor Frank
Spearman, the author, who Is alrMdy known as a
writer of exciting fiction.
In tlie third chapter of this film novel, which

will be composed of 'fifteen installments, .an entire
freight train la burned np, which. It is claimed. Is

the most pretentious undertaking to the hlstoiy of
the films. Never before. In all, her exi>erlence In
that type ot motion picture wblch has given her
tbe name of "tbe railroad girl," has Helen Holmes
been so fearlessly attractive as she is in "The
Girl and the Game." which takes her througb a
wholt^ series of misfortunes to -ultimate success.
-She has always been daring, but In this picture
she absolutely knows no fear.
She nndeiatands every pbaso of tbe railroad,
from semaphore and switch to the offices of tbe
officials.
Miss Holmes' father was a railroad
official, and so the yonnz actress baa alwavs been
familiar witb tbat life.
Mr. MacGow'an, as
"Spike," and Leo Maloney, as "tbe engineer,' the
bero, both do exceptional work and add their share
to tbe spectacular effects of the picture.

Tkbouch the Wintry gloom of the river road to
Fort Lee one doy last week, a big gray touring
car skidded with three men, closely wrapped In
thick fur coats.
Suddenly tbey stopped, leare<l
toward the bank, where a dapper
youth, attired In momlDK coat, striped troosers and
topper, waded nonchalantly Into the Hudson.
A
voice yelled "Stop !" and the three rescuers obeyed.
The youth plnnscd headlong Into the lev waters.
The man who had baited them pointed to a moving plctnrc camera playing on the -wooer of a
liquid grave.
Later the director Introduced himself .IS Ashley Miller, and tbe shivering actor as
George Probert, enilalnlng tbat tbey were taklns
a scene for ."The King's Game," the coming Pathe
Gold Booster release. .Tbe motorlatA admitted the
drinks were on them. George took bis hot
ont and ran
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COAST DEFENDERS DOINGS.

Ghacb Connsu.. whose supple fifure and we'U
develop4-d .talent made many big "glri" and "molcl"
..sets In vaudevlHe, Is cUmbIng to the top in tlic
same rapidly, as a member of the Keystooe
Tbe stsiNC OP wolf iwis that won the' tfweeii- Picture
^la>. Co., at the Los Angeles studios.
stakes in the Alaaka, claaslr. owned and driven liyJohn Joihnson, arc now In Hear TaHey, where they
(ire appearing In the Vltagraph feature, "God's'
Tou MOOBB Is over at the Lubin studio In
Country and the Woman." Inrector BolHn stur- Fhllly, playing the leading role la a feature called
ceon Is leaving nothing undone to make the best "Dollars and Cents." That's what Tom Is over lu
riorthem picture for the screen.
Nell SblniUKn, IhlUy for.
the autborcBS, and William Duncan arc playiog
the leading roles.
Ruth Hott has stepped Into success as a picactrtss wHti a bang.
Ilcr character work In
Obphedx artists and film players gathered to ture
recent Gaomomt comedies has aroused much comcelebrate Mme. Carolina WUte's birtbday at a mtnt alMut that concern's studios In FlattmA, L.
romlnent Los Angeles cafe one evening last week, I., and though ahe bad her rigtat band badly
fnduded
among the guests of the prima donna tiumed duTinir a arenc a (ortnigbt ago, idis
opera
In
Paul
director
of
the
were
Longone.
"Kloved" It and went back to work Immediately.
Naples, and later in Chicago; Enrico Barrarja, .Miss Host's work In "l'h« Beauty Shop" has inet
Mabel Lewis and Paul McCarthy. Willie Weston with' stronj> approval, and It Is a good bet that
and Mrs. W«aton. and the Cllftons. of tbe Ur- she
wDI bound right Into big favor as a leodlntr
pbeum, wHh Pay Tlucber. Marguerite Marsh and Gaumont comedienne before many moons
bark
Charley Chaplin, of the films. The Cufpkb cor> passed.
respondent was also mncbly In evidence.

kT FAVIi BOBSBT COIfbOS.

Bnx

Stanwood, former leading troman for H.
In "Under COTer," renowned (or ber
beauty as well an for her marked ability aa an
actress, Jia« been added to tb« Ince forces to
appear In several Trlanfle-Ince featares. She bas
already besun work at Incevllle under tbe direction
B,

Waxner

.

of Scott Sidney.

«

De TVolf Hofpeb, who baa finlsbcd tbe film
"Don Quixote." bag started rebearsals,
under the direction of Eddie Dillon, on another
Fine Arts feature entitled "Sunshine Dad." The
aaingrlnff Fay Tlncher -will again play opposite
Hopper, as will Chester -Wlfh'ey. .who, with Tod
BrowDlng, concocted and wrote tbe new feature
classic,

story.

^

prima donna
of the Chicago Orand Opera Company, Is the recipient of many Incratlve offers from local him
pcodncers to enter pictures, and has almost been
pemoaded. Mme. white, who la touring the Orpheam (hrcuit. Is an exi)Dlsltel7 heautlfal women,
Caroi.ixa. Vlnvtt, tbe noted Italian

well suited for screen photography.
for bis remarkable work In support of Frank Eeenan, In "The Coward." the Trlaogle-Ince feature, Charles Ray haa been promoted
to stardom.
His elevation to the higher rank did
not come as a surprise to those who watched with
"
critical eye his sterling trouping In "Tbe Coward

As A nuWAHD

Uab Mabsh and Bobebt Harbon will
a Fine Arts feature,

seen to advantage In

"koodoo Ann."
fltta

his

soon be
entitled
Grlf-

Bobby has been with D. W.

entire screen

career,

ever since tbe old

Blograph days, and Miss Marsh has enjoyed tbe
same fortunate advantages.

Bessie

the charming Ince star,
is enjoying her first vacation since joining tbe
Ince forces In San Jose.
She has Just finished a
feature picture with William Desmond, a story of
love and adventure In the Balkans.
Bajibiscalii,

WiixiAU Oaswood Is working industriously at
Universal City in "The Journal of Lord John"
oerlos nuder the direction of Bd. Le Saint.
Billy
is ably supported by Stella Bazeto and Carmen
Phillips.

Stabtlino In Ita suddenness came tbe news that
Henry McRae, dlrector-goieral of Universal City,
had retired, and bis place ma taken by H. O.
Davis, former director of the fair In San DIegO.
A big upheaval in line with tbe retrenchment
iwllcy Of
pected.

the Universal corporation la dally ex-

^

FOLLLOWINO the release of a large number of
from the various studios, the Blograph
Company, which only arrived from New York a
short time ago with nearly one hundred and fifty
players on the roster, let three entire companies
«o, retaining only one company, composed of old
players

lograpa favorites.

the Fine Arte studio In New Tork comra
news that Director Allan Dwan has completed
"Betty of Greystone/' with Dorothy Olsh and Owen
Moore featured.
Dorothy gave an exceptional
characterization of the tuuidit's daughter In the
Fine Arts production of "Jordan Is a Hard Boad,"
starting Frank Campeau^

Hal Coolet

registered a big hit with local
theatregoers with his characterization of
role in. the Universal feature entitled
"GUded Yontb," produced under the direction of
Bnpert Julian.
Hal recently von a contest for
the most "hanfium" Juvenile man in tbe Los An-

RIalto

title

geles studios.

^

Beka Boobbs, the petite blonde who has been
playing Ingenues at Universal City, has returned
to her old love, the National Film Company, where
she will sppear under the direction of "Smiling"
BUI Parsons.

«

Willie Coixixb and his son "Buster" have made

their screen debut at IncevDle. When Collier first
raw his feature story he failed to notice a part
fur "Bnstor." So lie tipped 'Ibomas H. Ince oil
that tbe lad would ko sreat on the screen, with the
happy result that the younger Collier Is doing faU
llrst "actln" for the inctures.
'

The

-

Bkllk Bennett, a well known leading woman
on tbe screen, recently went on tbe operaung table
to give several inches of her skin to save the lile
of a dying boy. Through the actress' heroism tbe
boy was saved. Moral: Tbe axeatest bravery 1«
not to be foand on the battlefields.
%
Fbancilia Billinoton was the victim of what
she described as a flsh-like Joke, lost week, when a
aim company waa TBfclng a scene for "Wanda of
the Bed i^trect." X trout stream near a fish hatchery In th« mountahis back of Palo Alto was the locutjon, and .Mlaa BlUlngtoD was Bonpoacd to be
discovered ficAilng, yet catching nothing, thereby
giving her a chance to register hunger and disappointment. The BUIIngton flshlesa ime auchored
Itself In the vicinity of a bush and Jsmea Crue.
A property boot also shared locution houors
with the busl^ and iMr. Cnize and the latter did
the natUTBi thing under the clrcumstance« fastmed the boot to tho Unc. Instantly iCira Blllbigton cnised to be the tlrr>d mining-camp girl

—

-Wanda," and became tbe excited "Bnile." wboui
her frlenda know on ocoaalons. Loudly she called
Director Fred \. Kelsey responded,
for help.
and together they landed the boot.
flsh-dlnn<:r
Titough the Joke was on thom,
Paying It was easy,
treat was cm Mr. Cruze.
however, as be gave the manager of tbe fish
hatchery seventy-nve cents for the prlvUege of
U&htna In the hatchery, and In a abort time had a
Suentity of trout slzzJIng ovcraoamp fire, wnile
Ilss BlUlngtoB heretofore could never have been
('ailed a suspicious person she qua-lfiflea now, and
luelsts upon three umnlotakable tugs at a flslhiug
line before she deigns to Investigate.
.1.

*

cEBTAiir souethino that attracts and
causes artists to aasenUle in the same cafts snd
residential districts, tbe mscnedc atmospbere for
tbe artistic person, played an luxportaait part wbco
Kotma Talmndge, the Fine Arts leading woman,
H:lected as a permanent residence tlie California
bungalow especially constpucted for Wle. Anna
Pavlowa. the famous BusBlan ballet doMeuse.
1V:th Norma lives her sister, Constance, who Is
playing Ingenues with tbe same company.

Crajuxt Cn.vpLix

is kept busy these days denying the various wild rumors circulated eon.
cemlng Just wha-t he Is going to do when his
present contract with Essanay expires the first of
the- year.
Cbarlcy eays tbe lobby guests know
more about his future Uian be does himself.

Appeabino with Obbin Johnson in the Fine
Art feature, "The Price of Power," to an exceptionally clever juvenile man, Francis MjacDonald;

who recently graduated fmn stock In Seattle.
Ur. MacDonald will be 6«?n in several forthcoming .FIno Arts-Triangle features.

Hbhbuit Bbbnok, tbe axis around which the
three Fox companies are revolving down In Kingston, Jamaica, has won the love ot every member
of his forces, and there Is a large crew on the
payroll of Wm. Fox doing picture duty down
there In "the land of sun and pleasure."
Mr. Brenon Is a tjp? o( director who has the
knu«;k of getting tbe best work pottsibie out or
thudo under his control, and reports from memlMrs
of the Annette Kellermann company, who a *e
working In '-Tbe lilrth of Venus." whtcn he wrote,
are tliut " Herb's' ss wonderful a guy personally
as be is a director."

Tou

Quill, of the Goes IJtbo. Co., nf Chicago,
for a visit. Tom says

was In New York Isst week
Uaubattan Is some berg.

,

FuAXciH X. BcsuMAjr and Beveblt Batnb, thn
popular Metro stare, have begun -ftork on a novel
five part production, "The Man Without a CocsclencV' at the Bolfe Photoplays, Inc., studio. 3
West Slxty-Orst StreeL These stars are under
contract trlth the Quality Pictures Corporatloii,
one of Metro's producing companies, and slnca
comin;; to 'New York from the Quality-Metro stu<<Jo
In Hollywood, Cal., have been using the Rolf*
studloii until suitable arrangements can be marts
for thi-lr nccommudatlon elsewhere.
During the absence, In the South, of the Kolfe
and Columbia couapanles, headed respectively b>Marg-ierltc Snow and Mary Miles MInter, however,
the Bu.ibman-Tlayne company will make the Bo'.Iv

studio their own.
Immediately upon the completion of "Tbe Man
Wltbout u Conscience" Bushman and Bayne will
work on their next big Metro feature, "The
Red Mousr." Tbis five part feature waa written
by William Hamilton Osborne, the autlior of "Neal,
of the Navy," and other motion picture features.

begin
lead In Thomas E.
Dixon's "rail of a Nation," headed the procession
of four hundred cars of the American Automobile
Aasoclntlcm of Southern California on a Thanksgving Day trip to San Diego. Mr. Shirley's Kln<
national
colors and
ight vat wsA decorated in the
A dinner at the Cbiistobal Cafe, on the
flowers.
Exposltlou grounds, awaited the party, and the
Mayor of i^in Diego offered a greeting. En routa
Angeles,
was
made
at
the San
a stop
back to Lee
Juan CaplsCrano Mlestooi, and the friars escorted
the ai!tomobllists about the old structure.

Abthub Shiblet, play^g the

'

Fbou

the

^

C. M. QoBTHE, brother of H. Taubncr Goethe,
presiilvnt and general mana^wr of the Palo Alto
Corporation, and representing the city of

Fnm

Sacramento, Cal., Is one of Henry Ford's guests
on tbe peaco ship wblcn sailed from New 'York
Baoramento Union, In Its issue
"Aside from Governor Hiram
City. Dse. 4. The
of No-.-. 27, stated

:

W. JohnMn, Mr. Goethe

will probably l>e the only
other person from this State to receive an invitation.
It Is not known whether the Governor will
make tbe trip or not, but Mr. Goethe is planning
on acoeptlDg tbe invitation. Mrs. Tbomaa Edison,
Mr. Ford and Mr. Goethe are associated ki the
national playground and recreation movement."
Both tbe Goethe brothers are old residents of
Sacramento. It was the birthplace of H. Taubner
Goethe, end it waa Just recently tSiat he retired
from the banking baslnesa there and removed to

Palo Alto.

"Smiling" Billt Maso.v made a one hundred and

drop from an aeroplane onto a cbtmn-jy
the other day In a Keystone picture, and coming
safely to earth, waa patted on the shoulder by a
stranger and told he'was a "Good boy—good boyl"
"Thanks," returned BUIy, contlnnlng to bmsh the
dust from his clr-man s uniform.
"Bat who Is
he?" he asked as the pleased stranger marched
anay. "Him?" replied Charles Arllng. wbo was
Islanding nearby, "he's only the president of the
Soirthem Pacific visiting tbe plant !"

iforty foot

WiLLlAU "1*. BUSSELL, OH ICBvlng for Ssn FranolGCO, for thn final week of the fair, turned hts
ranch house over to the decnntors to "do ihlnga"
to It. They did ; ao also did a party of gnests
who arrlvto unexpectedly from Log Angalesi "we're
here," they 'Wired Mr. Bussell, In San Franrcloco.
"Good. Make yourselves at home?" came Mr. BusAnd tbe compony did. It began by
sdl's reply.
diEcbCbrgfaag the colored cook and Installing a Chinese one ; the decorator's pian of campaign wan Interrupted by a voluntary ofTer of suggestioDS, Mr.
Bassell's auto averaged one hundred miles In and
around Santa Bait>£nL his horse was plentifully
esercUed, aad tbe ranch-honsc grate provided oc-:aOn
slon flor nlghtl.y marsbmallow toast parties.
his rotuni, Mr. 'Russetl was greeted with an Orlen>
tal

mJaam

by the new ccok and a note which
'Thanks for the hoaidtaUty, Bill; yoDra
if you had half as good a tnne as w» did."
tbe geneitU aspect ot things. BIB Busgncjsed tbe company was qalta right.

read:
Ircky

And from
sell

JoKx W. Noble will direct "Tbe
without
a Coosclence" and other lioShmao-Bayne featnru
productions.
Mr. Noble has Just completed the
seiMatiooal five part feature "Black Fear," in which
an all star cast atmeats, including' Grace ElUston,
Grace Valentine, Edward Brennan, Paul Everton,
John Tansey, and other promlnoat stage and screen
artlstH.

Before coming to Metro Hr. Noble directed tbe
"Mutual Girl" series and other notable motion picture features. William ("BlU") Bailey, wbo recently Joined the Metro forces, -will be Mr. NoUe's
assistant In the new Bushman-Bayne production.
I.sLJNB with the Kriterlon policy of cottlng
unnecessary expense and running tbelr baslness
In a businesslike way, they have leased the old
Kriterlon floor at 1600 Broadway and will conduct
the boslnesB hereafter frcm the building at lOU
W. Twenty-ninth Street.
S.' L. Newman, of Uie Kriterlon, wbo is at tbe
head of another i>usInoss conducted In the some
building nt Twenty-ninth Street, will be in a better
pu&ltloo than heretofore to take care of the affatn
of the Kriterlon, and every Incb of space devoted
to Kriterlon Interest will l>e used to Its fullest ad

vantage.

Tbe Kriterlon Interests hint at an Interesting
auDouncemont to be made lu the near future regarding tbe new Kriterlon program.
FOLi.owiNO the announcement that J. R. Bray,
famous of anlmnted cartoonists, creator or
"Colonel Heeza Liar," and other famoas cartoon
characters, .las become associated with Paranwnnt
Picture Corpoiatlon, It Is now stated that Ur.
Bray's schedjU of releases for the flrst four weeks
li.t<) been prepared, and although eobject to change,
has been adopted.
U'he new year will usher In the flrst release on
Jan. 6, when Mr. Bray's own cartoon, "Colooel
Heeza Uar'a Watnifloo," will have Its Initial iinreellns under the Paramount banner
together
moitt

with sevual bnndi«d foet of staitllMfr onclna!

film now In course of preparation. Tlila Is CoTone'
Heeza Liar's prmiere as a star, with Mary Plckfcrd. Marguerite Clark. Gerahllne Fanar. Dnatln
Famum and the other celebrated players associated with the various producers of Paramonnt

pictures.

MAiroLu Dd.vcan, Harrison Orey Flake's verman. Is a welcome addition to the
ot stage and film stars now enga^^ed at the
Mr. Duncan was engaged last week

satile leading
list

Klein:) studies.

to play the-leadln« Juvenile role in ^'Wlld Oats,"
a feature iMrw in process of filming.

Duuran baa beoi given an excepdooallv comKitent support. In the persona of AJma Aanlon,
obT HotTmsn, Frank Belcher, William Anker and
Herbert Hayes.

-
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MOTUAL ANNOUNCES

DIG INCREASE IN FEATURE

THREE^FIVE REEL

SERVICE FOR J9I6.
MASTER PIQUR^ AND ADDinORAL

FEATURE TO BE INaUDED IN
HUTUAL PKOGRAB TO BE

mont

—

SIUTCAIj POMClRii.

The most elaborate pains have been taken lo
ocsore the fullest preparation for the bis increase
"I am speaking with
tn activity and production.
e properly conservative estimate of values when I
d<-clare that thla Is the biggest development that
has come tn the history of the motion picture Industry," President Frenler observed.
obvious
destiny of this cor"It Is part of the
poration and for what It stonib In the motion
While our auLOUocement may
picture business.
and probably doe^i come an a surprise In many
qnart<!rf It yet stands for Just what any thooghtfnl student of the tndnatry mleht have forecan.
"The TBst Increase In the ^tnal output Is The
expression ot a. carefully evolved plan to meet the
ever developing demands tor the higher quality,
the better pictures, the more appealing entertainment that la the continuously advancuig goal of
,

FOROBS -WORKING OVER.

TIHIB ON PRODUCTIONS.

THREE REEL

PLAN.

the SUge," featuring Ualcolm Williams; "Hie
Five Faults «f Flo," featuring iFlorence La Badie
"Lord Iioveland Discovers America," featurtag Arthor Manile and Ccmstance Crawley ; "As a Woman
Sows," (eatnilne Gertrude TtoW-nson.
The Master nctures De Luxe, vcheduled for release in- the first few weeks Indnde plctorlzed
works of some of the best names connected -with
classic and popular fiction.

»SILA9

releasee.

ALL, ITOHSIiEY

SIRENGTl :iaoia( ALL ALONG THE LINE.

Three. Mutnol Master pletnres, De Laxe Edition
•very week, eajdh In five reels. An additional time
reel feature for tbe Uotnal's 18,000,000 program
a total of time three reel features a week. These
are tha Iilch lights In an annoancement of new
and Important Increases in. the ontpat of the Motaal Frini Corporation Jost l^ed from the New
York olBcea by President John B. Frealer.
'I3iia Qxtfaor'1innT7 development slves the MutnaJ a total of six moltlple reel featbre releases a
week, the greatest feature ootpnt of any relraalng
organlxaUon In the world to-day.
••Muterplctnxes. De Luxe Bdltlon" Is a re-east
of the established title name at "Miasterplcture."
The chango Jias been made to elve the new name a
ffieanlnjt tv^coyer and convey the exceptionally high
standard of quality whl^di will characterize these
coming featnres of 1&16.
"Mastctpletares. De Laxc Edition" will be released beglnnlni; the week of Jan. 17, IMS. They
will he most onusual In character powerful plctnrlzatlons of :.'amoua plays, world famed bookx
and works of fiction, and orlgfaial scenarios by tbe
most noted authora.
Big Increases In productive capacity have been
made by the large group of manufacturers represented In the Mutual group.
A larco nimiber of stars, tamed in atageland and
acreealand, have been put under comtract for work
In the arrav of additional companies wUch have
been organized by the Matnal manufacturers.
Studios have been built and new facilities for
the printing, handling and shipment of film have
Work of preparation for the anbeen addudl
nonncemfut Just made has been quietly nnder way
(or months.

FSECLER TALKS OF

HEW

December 18

-moot company of stock players, which wll combine -with the present company, In the support of
t2ie well known Broadway stars featured In Qaa-

MARNER" A GEO. ELIOT KOYEL.

"SIIos Mamer," enlde from the desIrtCblUty ihe
name of its famous aotbor would lend It, nnd rbe
popularity It has gained during the years as a
work ot ilctlon, has a peculiar, attractive value as
a pbotoplay. One reason Is that Frederic Warde
has its MBOlsg role, as the bent and twisted miser
whose life ot selfllahness Is chaag^ by tbe Infiuence ot a child. Mr. Warde has been tor years
It seems pariHipearIng In Shakespearean roles.
ticularly fitting that be should have been chosen
for the role of Silas Mamer. In the conversion of
George Eliot's story into a motion picture. Tbe
picture was directed by Mr. Worde's son, Ernest
Warde, -who has for some time been connected with
the Thanhouser directing force, but who had
never beOore had the opportunity to direct a film
"Silas Mamer
In which bis father appeared.
marks the elder Warde's motion picture debut.
Tbe tenspaess ot this story, as those who have
read It -vrlll understand, lends Itself readily to
plctorlzatlnn. Director Warde has been able to Incorporate some of the most spectacularly beautlfni

scenery and light end shadow effects ever seen on
the screen In this one Mutual Masterpiece De Luxe.
Another five part photodrama produced by the
Thanhouser Corporation Is entitled "The Five Fau'ts

It features Florence La Badle. the attractive Thanhouser star. It Is an Interestln:; Portrayal of tolbles common to most women.- The company cf Thanhouser players, wlt^ Mlas La Badle
at thi: head, si>ent several weeks In Connecticut
filming this Interesting gllnq>se into feminine psr-

of Flo/'

cholo^.

AMERICAN CONTRIBUTES TWO -WIDELT
DlFFBnEiNT FEATURES.
"The Other Side of t^ie Doors," the American
Film Corporation's first Master Pictures De Luxe,
from Luda Chamberlain's book. Is a stoty of
Caltlornla In tbe early days, and la posse!ised ot

the picturesque settlneB ot 1865.
Quaint touches of realism are added by the Introduction of an old horse street car. built In
1840, by the ancient City Hall of Monterey, Ca'l-

all

David Horeley has added several new members
to hla force at Los Angeles. In addltloo he has
tripled the effldency or his studio by adding a
new indoor studio and Indoor work shops, w£lcb
win give his directors twenty thousand additional
feet of floor space. Betty Sart. Qyosy Ahbott.
Brooklyn Keller, all newcameis to ue Horaley
company, are well knorwn pletare players.

WUllam

Bowman and Ulysses Davis have- recently been
added to tbe directing forces frank Stammer and
Prank Crompton have bee n put in charge of tbe
An army ot stars, onllmlted
new and unusual stories, plays
and scenarios, a new blgh standard of prodnetlon
that is ^vhat Is summed np In the new De Luxe

te^nieal dpnartment.
studio

facilities,

—
Edition of iMotuai Masterplcturea
B^wthobb

Jack
Is a very busy young man.
In tact, hiMLs atmut twice as busy as ne has ever
b<>en bvtore.^ nie. occasion of tliU great aetlvlty
on his part Is due to the fact that he Is playing
a dual role

In his next production.
He will appear both OS a Yankee adventarer and the prince
of one of the Balkan kingdoms, and what tlie
prince escapes in the way of murder and snddCD
death the Yankee more than makes up for in his
unprecedented ability to get Into trouble.

Less than a year ago, Polly Moron, one of w.-*Sennett's Ke}'stone comediennes, oancelted a vandeengugement In Soutli Africa, and started for
Los Angeles^ -where she was to commence work tn
the famous cosnedy stadtos. In the short space of

.vlUe

a few months she has made the ilong trip, artpeared In seven releases, bought a borne and an
automobile, and has settled down to enjoy life
with her lather and mother. Miss Moran was a
favorite -with vaudeville audiences all over the
woiOd prerlous to going Into pictures, and Is willing to admit ttiat while her stage experience helps
her In her work to a small degree, there are years
ot close study ahead ot the successful motion
picture comedienne.
In the healthy Infancy of the Keystone Film Co,
three years ago, wlien her act happened to be in
Los Angeles. Miss Moran would spend her monilngn
at t3ie Studio, "suplng" In mob scenes with Bfaek
Rennett, Mabel Korvmnd. Fred Mace and Ford
Sterling In the principal roles
little realizing
that BOTOK day she, too, would be In stock In tlie

same

studio.

Amteont p. EEO.T, whose very successful feature film, "The Soul of a Woman,"' led to his present engagement as Lubln's chief scenario man, Is
at -work on a new feature for that company, entitled "The Light at Dusk," which the young
photoplaywrlght doesn't nUnd admitting Is his but
effort.
Asked bow good it -was, Kelly replleid:
"Well, as to that, I can't really say. All I know
Is It's the best thing I've ever done."
Lubln -will
rooD release two ot Kelly's four reel original
stories, called "The Sorrows of Happiness" and
The City of Falling Light." Ttrough V.
8. K.
will be released bis five part feature, "The Streets
of Silence."
'

K

cosWhen a tew months ago we an- fomla's first capttol, and by the attractive
Is laid.
oonnced the new $8,000,000 MutooJ program hnd tuming of the period in which the story
It Is a virile, red blooded tale of the dsys when
Edwix Abden, the actor, who will appear Dec
thereapon proceeded to deliver It as an alt-SJir,
Harold 17, In Pathe'9 "The Beloved VagatMUd," owns
all-feature produrrt, -we found the exhibitors ot men did not wait for the law of Justice.
Lockwood and May Allison, In the leading roles, -what he calls "a carpent<>r shop de luae," and Is
It
the nation ready and anxious to receive It.
particularly
support
them
are
well
cast.
In
ot
vnm the recognition and approval ot the best ex- WllUam Stowell and Orral Hmnphreys do excel- a:^ proud ot his ability to do carpenter work as
he
Is of his profeeolon.
entertainment.
buyers
film
-wisest
of
hibitors, the

(Uatnal eftort.

We

were not content merely with that an-

nouncement and the resulting product. It will
be recalled that not lonc ago I was at some palna
to

tell

the exhibitors of this country

that the

Mutual never would be done growing, that Uvtnal
aervlce was and would always remain a thing
That Is just what the anaUve, virile, active.
nouncement of to-day means—gust another great
b\g lone stride ahead.
"Bat It Is a well measured stride. We taiow
where -we are stepping and where we are going,
nie exhibitor can be vnre that all of the great
leaonrceo of tbe MutuAl •Film Corporation and Its
group of manufacturers are carefully allgnrd beEtaid this new step In better, bigger film service.
ESvery exhibitor can know that we deliver— that
we can do and do do everything that we announce
that the product which appears with the Mutual name on It has to be ot that high standard
which makes It a box office guaranty.
"Oar basic Idea Is to give the exhibitor the
hlcheflt eiflclcney In picture service. That Is whet
thill move rcpreeenta.
It Is just incidentally &ue
that to do thia It has been necessary lor us to
Increase our releases to t2ie point whldi rives us
the biggest -weekly feature echednle. Quality and
efflelen<'y
mther than mere ma^Itnde are our
alma. It is a eemmerclal coincidence that efficiency
brings us to this vast volume.
"It Is quite proper at this time, too, to direct the
exhibitors' attention to the fact that the Mutual
now hav elxty-elsht exchanges In the United Statee
and Canada, all so located as to give the maximum
of Immediate service to eaeh territory. We are
taklni; the great facilities of the MnttuI FDin Coriwratlon as close to the theatre as poeslble.
"The Matnal Film Corporation Is offeitng greater
and greater opportunity to tbe exMhltors. The
eflBenrii.1 of our. success and theirs la the same—
hl^ quality pictares. We are snpplylng the pic-

—

lent characterization.

In tb^i basement of his home at Forest Hills,
"Lord Loveland Discovers America" Is one of Mr. Aiden has a shop fitted out with everything
the mo.st delightful stories of these two writers ot ofces^Biy to a caneoter's mt&t. He has a speand A. M. Wltllamson. dally perfected lighting system, arranged so that
charmlnj; flcUon, C.
Every</Ue 'who Is familiar with the "Lady Betty" there are no shadows, and so that Mr. Ardsn may
stories, which appeared first In The Ladi^ Home work at night.
Journal, and later In book form, -will look forward
The actor declares that there Isn't anything from
with anticipation to this Mutual Master Picture, a box to a house -wUdi ho cannot build In his
De Luxe, from the work shops ot the American -work-shop.
Flhn Corporation.
The characterization of "Lord Loveland" by Arthur Maude, who directs the picture, as well. Is
slven with peculiar understanding ot the eccentricities uf The BngUsIunan, elnce Mr. Maude is
himself from the BnUsh Isles, and has not been In
America eo long that he -has forgotten QngllsQ
mannerisms. Constance Crawley, as Lealey Dearmer, the American heiress, elves Mr. Maude excellent support.
The cafe life of New York, In
contrast to the life of the Bowery, botli of whlrh
are prominent tn this photodrama, give real metropolitai atmosphere to the adventures of the English lord.

OAUUONT TO BB WELL REPRESENTED.

Two well known stagelsnd stars have been added to the forces of the Gamnont Company at their
studio at Jacksonville. Fla.. to plav the leading
roles In the first Gaumont releases oi the De Luxe
Edition.
Malcolm Williams has engaged for the
production of "The Idol of the Stage,' -whldi -will
be the first ot this new brand of&tatual outpoit
to be released upon tlie market, and will appear
Jan. 17.
Gertrude A^lnsoo went to Florida to
play the leadlns role In "As a Womsn Sows."
In "The Idol of the Staee" Ur. Williams brings
his store of versatility and stage charm and presence to the interpretation of the role ot a "matinee Idol," who does not find the course of true
lore too smooth for even one of his attainments.
tures."
The story Is big and full ot heart Interest. Tliose
who have seen -the popular actor in his many
Broadwa/ and screen appearances wlQi Leslie
FINE
OF STARS. BOOKS AND
Carter, ..ohn Mason or others will find htm son
PLAYS SCHEDULED.
Amcdg the new Mutual master pictures, De Loxe passing Ms usual hl^ standard in tlUs picture.
It was partly to permit outdoor work, and
Edition, In the release scheduled now Immediately
ahead are: "Silas Maraer.' George EUofs famous partly to allow for the enlarging of the Oamnont
book, featuring Frederic Warde; "Tlie Other ^Ide Company's Fludilng studio so that It. too. would
of the Door." Luda Chaml>erlaln's famous novel, be able to meet the new De Luxe Edition reqolrft'
featuring Harold Lo»kwood : "Voigeanee la Mine." ments, that the tiro Gaumont companies wete sent
Only Ian -week was anfeatnlmg Crane wnbnr: "The Bait." featnrbig to Jackaoffrtlle. Tia.
WUllam ClllTord and Betty Hart; "The Idol of xiounced the proposeil acqnuttlom ot a third Gan-

ARRAY

—

—
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Ameneaa storlasb which wUi
way to the screen. He Is In

BT BIK.

heax tbeatiuoai< aivosphebb FOH

ravbh production.

The TtieatTB FniteaUe, one ot New Tork's toremoat plBybouaes, vaa recently^ Dsed bj tbe BaTcr
Film Corporation to pboto^Kraj)!! aereral Interior
scenes called for fat the icenaTlo of "Tbe Other
Girl," the tamoufl AnKnetnj 13ioffl>i8 rtage ncceM.
It

was necessary

that tbeae theatre

is a thoroo^hly modem
fomlshei^ aad exactly the type
It was secured by Ur.
Raver throngh the ooortcsy ot Mr. Bonaire, of

The Theatre Froncalae
I'layhoase, richly

rdleil for Id tho picture.'

the Tlieatre Froncaise.

INCIDENT TO GOOD ACCOUNT.

BIAKATO INOKOCHI, JAP ACTOR.
Composer and scholar, as well as
aerlbes Blskato

who

on

Is

Inoirachl.

de-

actor,

the polished

Japanese,

making snch a Bplendld unpicaslon bj

rea-

of hlB late work in Salboa feature
yaatig Orleital is a man of parte who
tempts anything unleoa he can do It well, and there
are few thioga within his range ot accompUsbment
that he cannot do well.
Makato InotDcfal was tmm In Toklo, Japan, In
18ST.
After going througii his home town high
achool and waseaa CoUece, he came to this
conntiT and studied In Chicago Unlvr«slty and
Xlils
never at-

filinn.

Prmecton.

PATaE INCREASES OFFICE SPACB.
Owing to the great Uicreaee of bas>lnesa Pathe
tas taken the twelfth floor at 2S West Forty-fifth
Street, and is now ocoupylp^ two entire floom In
The book-keeping and
that fine new building.
derlcal staff will be located on the twelfth floor,
and the executive offices on the elcvotth.

SMILEV WORKING ON SCIENTIFIC FILMS.

Josepb W. Smiley, chief director for the new
Ocean Film, associated with Dr. Charles Chandler and Dr. Bwlthen Chandler, t>oth ot Fhuadelpbla, with whom he became acquainted when he
was with Liubln, ts still working for the perfection of rurglcal demonstration flma, wehreoy the
various Important operations may be shown graphically to students In the medical colleges without
the use of living subjects at each clinic Eminent
authorities in surgery have high hopes of the re-

'

ultimately find their
this country to leant

all that he can-, after -vvhleh be intend* to go back
welcome by a host, h<me ad~ apply his acquired knowledge there, both
on tbe stage end screen. But In ue meantime,
Ulas Snow la now In Savannah .Ga., m«Miig ex- Makato Inokuchi will couttme to be teen in RalUp- boa pictures, a* he Is a member of the Horkhelmcr
terlom for the Balfe^Uetio feaiofe,
atart," a five part pletarUatton of the playot the Stock Company.
same name, written by Thomas Banr. "^e Upstart" had a short mn on the speaking stage in
both Chicago and New Xork last season.
FLORENCE ROCKWKLL TURNS CASUAL

Joint appearance will be

their
of admirers.

sc^ee Im

repreoentatlTe, and In keeping -with the rest of th«
plctnre.
\V1iUe it would baTe t>een possible to
build these seta at the Haver sttfiUoa they woaia
not have been aar more teeUatlc or complete*
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In addition to aU of these activities in so short

a period, Makato Inoknchl is also an anther.
Bight now he Is working on several Japanes>

Becoming Intereeted la the theatre he went
through the foremost dramatic school In New lork,
but not for the purpose of becoming an actor.
Horwevcr, he was persuaded to make his debut
In "Bought and Paid For."
Then he appearrd
In "The Daughter of Heaven," with Viola Al'en.
For this production be comiMsed a number of
songs.
Then, his talents were sought by Walker
Whiteside, for the production of "Mr. Wu," In
the staging of which he gave assistance.
The first Invitation to go Into pictures was
Bpamed by Inolmrhl as t>eoeath his dignity. But.
flnatly, hi; succumlysd to the temptations of the
Pathe Company, following which he played for
George. Klelne, Fox, Sellg. Daniel Frohman, and
a number of other Important cinema producers,
sobseauently Joining Balboa at Long Beach.

Florence Bockwell addi realism to her role In
"He Fdl in Love With His Wife," the first production in which the former stage star 1* to appear for Pallas pictures, throogh her recollectlou
ot an Ineldent when atie waa plarlng in a New
York theatre several years aga Miss Bockwell's
role la that ot a poor young woman thrown on
her own resources, when she finds the man tbe
thought «ras her lawful husband had duped her.
She Is taken to the poorhi>use and later clatntea
by another as his wife.
3'he scenes, so true to life, bring back to Miss
Rockwell the thought of the pre<dicam«nt of a
woman who probably wold have met the poorhcase fate In the metropdlU had It not been for
Miss Rockwell's kindness.
Miss Uockwell, then a prime favorite In New
York, received a letter from a woman requesting
clothes, walib she aaiil ah? needed that she might
go out and seek work. Without than, she said,
she would be forced to the poorhonse. Miss Bockwell sent the woman a large bundle of her clothes
and the woman was suecessfol In finding employment.
"I never t««llzed what a iMorhouses really was
^what misery Is to he found In one—until the
rratlsm of tbe scenes In "He Fell In Love With
I iim more glad than ert r
HIs> Wife" showed me,
DOW that I could have done eometalsg to keep a
worthy woman out of ladh .1 place.

—

sults.

YVONNE CUAPPELLE, NEW GAVHONT
PLAYER, PROVES EXCEPTION TO RULE.

Yvonne Chappelle, who has attained great anccesa OS a dancer. Is now going to have a prominent position on the screen.
Director lUcliard
GarrlcE has signed her to play with one of the
Uutual Master Picture companies. Edition De Luxe,
which Qaumont now bas working at Its Winter
quarters at Jacksonville, Fla.
Mias Chappelle Is
the daughter of a prominent Chicago sculptor. In
looking for girls with beautiful pedal extremities
for a barefoot dance,
Cblcago cannolseur discovered that Mias Chappelle had the only perfo::

Special Announcement I

feet In the Wtndy Oty.
Any revival of Jokes regarllnR Chicago women's feet will not affect the
new Gaumont player.

HERE'S A

NEW

ONE, <'TIim PICTURE

JOHNNY."

The other day In Chicago, Bnth Blalr, leading
in the Wm. Fox film version of "Tho

Nl

woman

Fourth Estate," received a tox of candy, a bouquet
of roses, a note, and later a phone message from
a youni; chap who said his name was Horace Blalr.
and that he felt sure tha.t Buth "was a cousin of
bla." SIlss Blalr said she thought Horace's method
of introduction was much too fervent for that of
a "mere cousin," so returned the sifts with the
suggestion that (the vould-be cooaln flret prove his
relationship to her people In WlUlamsport, Pa.,
and that If same was properly estaUlt^ed she
would be vety glad to avail herself of his invitation to dinner upon the occasion of her next visit
to Chicago.

ROLFC DISCOVERS A CONTRALTO.
B. A. Holfe, mannglTig director of the Strand
Theatre, lias "discovered" a new contralto who,
It la said. Is the poasessor of a moot otarvelous
voice, rare In range and quality. She is Uaigaret
Horton, a cousin of Uarle Doro.
MlS;! Horton was bom and educated In Cincinnati, O., and np to a year ago studied to become
a concert pianist She attandoned the piano at the
earnest advice of Ifiss Doro, who assured her that
her voice lueant more to her than the piano ever
could.

Accordingly, Ulgs Horton came to New York
e<num«iieed to .study with Jamas Uaselle, who
declares that the yonng lady will be In srand opera
In the very near future.

ud

Miss Horton

Is

at the Strand

tills

week.

LIONEL OARRYaiORB SIGNS WITH hlETBU.

Lionel Sarymore has signed a long time oon2"ct to £iipear exclusively in Metro feature productions according to an announeemoit made at
tbe Metro offices In the Heidelberg Budding early
this week.
Mr. Barrynore recently flniahed playing nie stellar role in "A Yellow Streak," o Columbia-Metro feature. It la Mr. Banymore'a prenent plan to take a rest of several weeks before
starenjr on his next picture.
Dnrljig this time
he will go to the wilds of Long Island on a shootlog trip in quest of the festive wild duck. While
on Long Is:end Mr. Borrymore expects to spend
a day or two cn the cotmtry estate of his nins-

tnoue lude, John Drew, who
anyton .

lives

near South-

lonnedlately upon his retom to New York Mr.
Bareymore win begin work on the big Ave part
The Mysterious Uouae." In which he
'^SJ"^'
"The
?c"..'>2 t<«torred with aiargnerlts Snow.
sft^sterlons Hoose" will be produced by the Columbia Picture Corporation, for release on the
Metro program. It Is the first time that these two
stars have been engaged fop the same featnxe. and

N

HIRES

DE LUXi g
BaglnnliiR the week of Jan. 17. 1918, the Mutual Film
CorporaUon wlU present a new and BtartlUigaiT^of
Mninal Maaterplotnres to be known aa "Mutual Maatarpiotures 350 Ltixa Edition.' "ra^SBoftlxeBe proIn
durtlona will be released
features wlU ortabfive reels. "We predict that these
few of the plays In
llah a new stendard of quaUty.
_
this new edition are:
^.
.. RTT.A H MAENEB,," from George EUots famous
dlstlnnovel, featuring Prederlo Warde, Broadway a

EVEHT WEEK-oa^
A
(ThanhoiMer.)

niahed
«.THE OTHER SIDE OP THE IX>OE,--featurlng
Harold Lockwood. (American.)
-featuring the
Shakesperian aotor.

•^^FRT! roOL OF THE STAGE,
Broadway tavorito, M^c^ wmiama.
•

(TOaumont.)

•^^EPTOEAIICE isMnrBr-featnrlngCraneWUbnr.
^^^S*A VoMABT 80W8,--foataring Oartpudo Hob-

*^5She^^SS?'—featuring William Cllilord.iHoraley.)
THE FIVE PAUI/rS OF FLO,' -featuring Florence
•

IiaBadie.

iSm>

fMturlng

(Thanhouaer.)
lA>VEi:.ABrD ijIBCOVHBS AaraBiCA,-the Broadway stars, Arthnr Mrade and

Constance Crawley. (American.)

released in
These Mutual Masterplctnres (De Lose BdlUon) wlU be fnU details
sdiuaon to the Tegular $8,000,000 Mutual Program. For

WRITE or WlB^ at^o^nce^ KILM CORPORATION
^
JOBS B. KBEOLER. Pres., 71 W. IBd Bt, Hew York City.
EzchAngea in es

cities.

.

F

.
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THE
PLAYERS TO
RELEASE FOUR STEL-

NEW YORK CLIPPER

FAMOUS

FE/LtURE

Fim

December 18

DIRECTORY.

EQDITULE FEUDKES.
THE BLUD"GEON" (Equltabiel fltor Kathbtk Ostebjian, Five Be«la. Oct' 18.
"DIVOBCBD (Trhnnph) Star Hilda. Sfono. Five Kecle, Oct. 25.
lUB BBTTEB WOSIAN" (Trinmph) Star IiSO>-OBR Uuicn, five Reels, Nov. 1.

LAR PRODUCTIONS IN
JANUARY,

"§HOULp..A WIPE POROIVE"

(Bpultable) Star LiixiAN Lobb^in-e, Five Be«la_Nor. 8.
22.

DEXT nOnH'S ODIFUT STKIKES
BAUIICE BETWEEN ABAFTAnONS
ADD 0M61HA1 SCRglS.
I-n view of the controversy tvbidi Is rife amocs
producers concemliiK the relative merits of the
.adai>tatioD oX ffacceosful plays and novels, as compared with original stories, to the motion picture
•creen, the annooDcement of the Famoua Players
rel«eMS ou the Paramount program for the Cnt
montli of the new year proves partlcalarly Into

«StlDg.

Adolph Zukor, president of the Famoos Flayers,
Is among the atamiehest advocates of the deslrAUllty «I adaptiliw any merltorlona dtaimatlc material, Ironi whatever source, to the requirements
of tiie screen. Bat that his emest advocacy of the
IdBy end the sto;y has not dosed his eyes to the
po««r of the photoplay which Is wrinen expressly
lor the screoi, is clearly demonstrated by the fact
that, of the next four aims released by his company, tno are adaptatlona and two are orlstnal

rnUBPING TinSS" (Equitable) Utar Azxtx^yoa*. Cablislb, klve Reela, Dec. IS.
•1HE DKAGON" (liVialtahle) fitar MABonsuTE Firchub, Five Reels, Dec 20.
"THE LABYHINT,iH- (Equitable) Btar Gail Ka.ve, Five Heels. Dee. 27.
"I'DOLSi" (Equitable) Sfnr

Kathebine Eaelbed. Five

Reels. Jan. 3.

WORLD FESL

THE FAMILY CXTPBOABD" (Brady) Star Holbboos Blimx, Five Bcels,.Oct. 11.
"THE HEABrr OF THB BUm BaDGB" (ShnberM Star Clara Eiubau, Yodno. Five
"SALVATION NELL" (California) Star ^katbice
Beatbice Michelbka,
Hicheixka, Five
Vive Keels,
Ueels,~6<:t'
Oct 26
26.
"BOUGHT" (Shnbert)_ Stars Fbed^k Lewis and Etuei. Terby, Five Beels, Nov. 1.
"BUTTEfLFL; ON THE WHEEL," Stars HoLOBOOK Blixn and Vivia:( Mabti.v, Five
"THB CODE OF THE MOUNTAINa," atar MoCLiB Kino, Five Beels, Nov. 22.
•THE SINS OF SOOICrra," Star BtoBT. Waswice, Five Beels, Nov. 29.
"A MODERN d&MILLE," Btar <Xaba Kiubaix Yoxnui, Five Beels, Dec. 0.
THE GUAT MASK," Star Edwin Abdek, Five Beels. Dec.
13.
••OVER NIGHT" (Brady) Btar Vivian Martin, Five

"THK RAOK"

(Brady) Btar Alice Bbadt. Five

"I'HE LITTLE CHDllCH

Beels, vlct. IS.
Beels, Nov. 15.

Beels, Dec. 20.

Dec. 27.
(Blaney) Star

Itoels.

ABOUND THB CORNBB"

EuiUE

POLIXI, Five Beels, Jan.

;t.

PAKAMOUNT.

"BLACKBIRDS" ((LAsky) Star Laoba Hope Cbews, Five Beels, Oct 14.
XHE CHOOTIS LADY"" (Laeky) A.U Star Coat, Five Beela, Oct. 18.
sqrlpu.
"TOE SBCBET SIN" (>Lasky) Star Blanche Sweot. Five Beels. Oct. 21.
••THE YANKEE OIRI>'' (Morosco) Star BLANCHE BiNO, Five Reels, Oct. 29.
On Jan. 3. Pauline Frederick appeara In an adflp- "THE MIASQUBBADBR" (Famous Players) Star Hazel Dawn, Five Beela^ Oct. 28.
latlon of Qenry Arthur Jones' great human drama,
CAHAIBN" (Lasty) Btar Gbraij>ine Fajieab, raght Reels, Nov. 1.
"Lydla <Glln!ore," tie first Pairamoont release for '•STILL
ERS" ( Famoua Playew) ;Stor Mabooubite Clabk, Five Beels, Nov. 4.
1916 ; on 10, Uaigaerlte Clark will be seen to an "MADAME BUTTBBFLY" (F\amous Players) Star Mabt Pickfobd. Six Beels, Nov. S.
adaptatlua of "Mice and Men ;" on 20, Mary Plck- "BEJLLA DONN A" ( toioos Players) Btar PAn.iNE Fbedcbicks, Five Boele, Nov. 16.
Xord stiirs in "The Foundling," an original script, "MiUMiMY AND TH!B HUMIMIiNG BIBD'^ (Famous Players) Star Cbas. Chbbbt, -Five Reels, Nov. IS.
and on :!4. Hazel Dawn plays "My Lady Incog.,"
CHIMMIB PADDBN OUT WEST" (La^y) Bfor ViCTOB Moobe, Five Beels, Not. 22.
another original photoplay.
"GETNTLEMAN FROM IN DIA NA" (Pallas) Btar Hostin Fabndu, Five Beels, Nov. 25.
Thus the score stands even Iwtween adaptations
PRINCE AND THE PAUPER" (Famous Players) Star Mabgoebitb Clabk, Six Beels, Nov. 29.
.and original photoplays ii fact which 1» symbolMH. GREX OF MONTE CABLO" (I.JLSky) Biar Theodobe Roberts, Five Beels, Dec 2.
loBl of the attitude of the Paanous Players on this
••JANE" ('Morosco) Stars C^ablotte Gbbcnwood and Stdnei Gbant. Five Beels Dec 6.
•question, which has been brorwHy agitated through'•THE UNKNOWN" (Lasky) Btor Lou Telleobn, Five Beels, Dec. 6.
out the trade. As Mr. Zukor stated In a rocen- •THE CHEIAT" (Lasky) Star Fanni Wabd, Five Reels, Dec. 13. *
drawn
Ictervlew, the strictures which have been
"THE REFORM CANDIDATE?' (PalUf") Star Macltn AaduCKLE, Five 'Reels, Dec. 10.
on Oia odatatlon of plays and stories by somo
FOUNDLING" (Famous Players) Star Mabv Pickfobd. Five Reels, Dee. 20.
a.a»nfacturcrs ln<licate thac they haye assumed 'THE BED WIDOW" (Famoua Plavers) Star John Baiibtuobe, Five Reels, Dec. 23.
the attitude that because a plot was used on the • THE nmiGRAiNT" (iLasky) Btar Valeska Scbatt, Dec. 27.
stage or has appeared lu print. It is necessarily "THE OLD HOMESTEAD' (Famous Flayers) A.it Star Cast, Five Beels, Dec. 30.
use.
picture
motion
material
for
Ijad
It >">« been the cuotentlon of Mr. Znkor that
the source of a plot or a theme was of abwlutely no moment in determining its value for
motion pictures, whl(!h muHt be oafied sol'.ly on "DESJTINY: OH, THB SOUL OP A
(Rolfe) Btar Emilt Stevbns, Sfi Reels, Sept 6.
conLhi- Intrinsic merits of the individual plot,
sidered purely from the photoplay standpoint.
20.
The releasing ol an equal number of aaapiationa
ive Reels,
and original subjects. Utooi^ purely accidental
Bept. 27.
concretely s^gndflcant of the
is
It! arangcuient,
SLAVE" (Pop. Players) Biar Eduund Bbeesb. Five Recta. Oct 4.
SONGS OF OTKE
fact thnt tlilw company is a«t prajudlced cither for "EIMQCY OF STORK'S KESIT' (Columbia) Star Mast MiLsn Minteb, Five Reels, Oct 11
«r against the one means of nttainlng matur'al "X<HB FINAL JUDGMENT" (B. A. RoUe) Btar Ethel BABBTMO^E.-Flve Heels. Oct 18.
as eontTast'.>d with the other.
"MY MADONNA" (Pop, Players) Sfor ilia. Pbtbova, Five Beels.Oet. 25.
••TABLES TURNED^' (B. A. Bolfe) Stor Ehut Wehlen. Five Beels, Nov. 1.
"Lydla (Jilmorc,'" In which Panllne Frederick "PKNNINGTON'S CHOICE" (Quality) Sfor Fbakcis X. Bushman, Five Heels. Nov. 8.
makes hi-r first appearance since her trlmnpltant "THE WiXMAN PAYS (B. A. Rolfe) Star VAM.t Vaixi, Five Reels, Nov. IC.
presQitatlon in "Bella Donna," Is one of the inost "ONE MILLION DOLLARS" (B. A. Bolfe) Btar Willlau Favi:usham, Nov. 22.
auccesstnl of the powerful dramas from the pej.oj
Henry Arthur Jones. Unlike the roles in which
Miss Fredereck has recently been started It Is
the story of a noble woman whose love for her
V.
S.
little son leads her to shield hbn at the sacrifice
•I'HE GUBAT BUBY" (Lubln) Sfar« OcTAVia Habdwobth and Beatbice Moboan, Five Beels, S«t
of her own conscience. His father Is guilty of Inedecitv and of marder. but in order to save her "THB
TRAIL" (ETOnzy) Star Richard C. l"RAV7!n3, Six Beels. Sept. l^t.
eon from disgrace, Mrs. GiUnore peijnrcs herself "THE C1RCUI<AI1 STAIBCASE" vS«lig) S<ar« EccKNiE Besskhbb and Guv Oi.iveb, Five Reels, Sept
«n the witness stand and snITers unmitigated tor20.
ti-re until she Is finally exposed by a servant,
"PLAYING DEAD" (Vltagrttph) Stars Mb. and Mas. Sid.vet Dbew, Five Beels, Sept. 20.
who {[Ives damlglng testimony to the court.
'TILT.IE'S TOMIATO SURPRISE" (Lubln) Star Marie Dressleb. Six Reels, Sept 20.
In the snpportlne cast airpear the noted stage "THB DUST OF BGYPT' (Vltagnph) Sfor Euith Stobbi, Five Reels, Oct. 4.
favorite, Vincent Serrano, -xho was croecially en- "THB VAIJ/BY OIF LOST HOPE" (Lubln) Btar Rouain>: Fieldino. Mve ReeJn, Oct 11.
mokes
which
role
he
In
Gllmore,
gaged to play Dr.
"IN THE PAJ.>ACE OP THE KING'' (Efaanay) Btar RtciUBO C. Tbaveus. Five Reela, Oct 11.
els screen debut ; Tbomiis Iloldlng, Michael' Raie, "A BLACS SHEHP" (Sells^ Btar Otis RAni.AN. Five Re^Is. Oct 18.
Bobert Cain end Hdea Lntterell.
COULDN'T BEAT (30D" (Vitagraph) Btar Uavbick Costello, Five Beels. Get 18.
"THB
"THE RIGHTS OP MAN" (I^nbln) Sfor. Richabo Buhiib, Five Beeis, Oct. 25.
"Mice and Men." In wbU-h MarcueTlte Clark la •THE TUHN op the ROAD" (Vltagra^) Star Joseph Kn.GO0B. Five Reels. Nov. 1.
by
famous
play
the
"THE HAVEN" (Bssanay) Sfor Henbx Waltkai., Five Reels, Nov. 3.
starred, is an adaptation of
Madeline Lncette uyley, in the stage version of ••aWJSJBT AXiYSSUM" (Sellg) Star Ttbonb Poweb, Five Reels, Nov. 16.
which .\nnie Russell and Lady Gertmde Forbes- "HEIGHTS OF HAZ.VRD" (Vllogmph) Sfar Ckas. Richman, Five Heels. Nov. IS.
Robertson scored great personal success In New "THE C.\VE MAN" (Vitagraph) Stor Rorebt Eoeson, Five Reels, Nov. 20.
Tork and London, respectively. It Is the story of
a little gin who is adopted by a scientist who
Iwcomes possessed with the -Idea that the girls he
KLEIRE-EDISON.
knows are too frivoloua to make good wives. He
determines to train this orphan to suit his own "THE DANGFIR SIGNAL" (Elelne) Btar Abthub Hoops, Five Beels, Dee. 1.
But tho philosopher "THE DESTROYING ANGEL" (Edison) Star Mabel Tbdnnellx, Five Reels, Dee. 8.
Ideals and then marry her.
has reckoned without youth.
He soon finds blnself the rivsil of his own
•

•
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WAGE
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'

nephew, a young army

oflluer.

The development

ot the girl -under the tnltlon of the professor and
Iver ultimate straggle between gratitude for what

^. man has done for her and the neutral
the
„^ older
Interest which she takes .'n the officer give Miss
Clark a ureat ouuoiluul ty to do sane of her oest
tis-tricnic work.
Mary llckford'a next starring vc^ilcle Is "The
Voaadling.'' which, presents a story of beautiful
{•entime&ts and tender appeal to the finer sense/!.
'Hie Foundling" epitomizes In a strongly dramatic manner the sufferings of a gin cast out
luto the world by the h«.tred of .'ler father, because- her birth has caused the death of the wife
he had loved and worshipped.
.
A9 the castairay child, as the slavey In tlie
home of the cru^ woman who takes her from the
orphanage, as the senrant In the boardliif; house,
and as Ihe trlunipihant but humble girl ot her
father's dn?ams and love, when she Is finally returned to Ms borne and restored to the social po'SiHlon rlghtfuUy bera. Miss Plckford Is consist-

«i>Uj-

channlns and artlsUcally e<rectiv&

MUTUAL MASTERPIECES.

"ilONSIBUB LECOCQ (Thanhouser) Stars Wu. Mobbis and Fi.obe:(cb La Badiz, Four Beele, Aug.
2rt.
"INFATUATION (Amerlcsn) Stars Uabby Pollaro and MABOUEBim Fiscbeb, Four Beels. Sept 2.
WOLFMAN" (Reliance) Stars Billie West and Ralph Lewis, Four Keels. Sept 9..
"THB MAN PUOM OREGON" (Mutual) Stars Howaud Hickiian and (Xaba Willums, Five BeeH,
Sapt 16.
"THE HOUSE OF SCANDALS" (American) Stars Harold Lockwood and Mat Allison, Four Bccls.
"THK PBlCE OF HQK SILDNCE" (Tlianhonaer) Stor Flo La Badie, Four Reels.
"BRED IN THE BONE" (Reliance) Star Ln.T.iAN GiSH. Ii^onr Reels.
•TISB BLRINi£" (Mntnal) Stars FoBEST Winant and Rbba Mitchel.
THB MIRACLB OF LIFE" (American) Btar Maboitebttb Fischeh.
"THE WIFE" (Thanhouser) Star OBBAU>l.<fG O'Bbibn, Four Heels.
"THE SEIVBNTH NOON" (Mutoal) Star Kbnest Glendtnnino, Five Reels.
"THE BND OF THE BOAD" (American) Stars Harolo Lockwood and Mat Aixibon. Five Bcelo.
"INSPIBATION" (Thanhouser) Star Aupbbt Munson, Four Beels.
"THE STRIFE ETERNAL" (Mntnal) Star Blakckb Fobstthb. Five Beels.
THE FORBIDDEN ADVBNTUBlBf' (Mutual) Stars LociSB Oladm and Hebsrel ^^-r'l.r. Five
Reds.
Reels.
_
_
Haxold Lockwood and Mat Allison, B1t« Beeli
"THE BUZZABD'S SHADOW" (American) Stars
'THE MILL ON THE FLOSS" (Hianhonser) Star MiONON Andebson, Five Bcela.
"THE PAINTEU) SOUL" (Mutoal) Star BBSsn Bbhiscale, Five Becla.
'
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moasnrc, I think, to 'wearing a wig every night
work. I nave discarded all false hair for
in
street wear-

SBPLY.

BT DB. MAX THOREK, CUca«o.

Bmgwm

Borgven-ia-Olilef Ammrlaaa aoapttal; OonmUtliic
Oook
County Hospital: Oonaolttac BazcMO flhnldaa Park Hoopitel,
Ollloago; S 'gooo Wtalt* Bat* aad AAten Jhntd, ato.. ata.
TOKK
TbM* arttelM an wrtttam •xelaatraly «br
~
OlalPPXIB^ (LaasUoBa pwtalalag to bealtk, itl«»«»», liyglam*, •
praurratloa, pr«T«ntloa of ill«e««— and mstton of saBaMl tAt«i
ADDRBMB A
to beolttl WUl b« aaawsrva la «bla eelama.

m

raw

IB«IIUUa8 TO OWLt BAX THORSUK, AJOUUOAH HOSPITAli,
OBIOACIO, ILXiS. Wliav* apM* will BO* parmlt or Ul* aabjMt la
oltabl* Ar an opaa anawar, lattan wUl ba aaat to ttia applleaa*
Or. Tborek aboold ao« ba ampactaa tm aia^aun or
panoaally.
ealaaaaa (br ladlTMoal dlaaaaaa.

SEASONABLE SUGGESnONS.

.

In cas>>s like yours I like the lotion recommm.1e<T
by Dr. Walch, of London. The formula Is at follows :
3 drachms
Salycylle acid
Caroollc acid
1 drachm
3 drachms
Castor oil
Splr. vln. rectlf to make e ounces.
Use this preparation on your scalp morning
and apo3 retlrlEg, and I hope It will do you good.

—

TVBONQ ADVICE.
MISS

P. L. McD., Seattle, Wash., writes^.
My daughter is suffering from
Ililght's disease, and the doctor also says that sh»
has a weak heart. I was told to have the girl
What do you
drink large quantities of water.
think about that? Your advice through the Health
DepsTtment of The Clipi-eb win be much appre-

Dbau Doctor:

ciated.

REPLY.

grca
!at patent medicine annlhllators
the second
The;
'hey nsie Tuiklsh baths promiscuously.
With reference to the, dings they make use o2
the following, as a rule : Aspirin, phenocetlno,
licndachc powders, quinine, Dover's powder and a
Ki'oat array of patent stuff.
.Aspirin holds :ir.<t
place.
I know pcrfonners who are nerer without
n boxful of five-grain tablets of aspcrln. In its
place and used In moderation. It la all light Five
grains every two hours until ten doaea are takvn
Is quite eoougfa,' I remember & prominent actor
dying In OLIcagfl from aji ovorooee of a^lrln.
He was found dead at a hotel some ycirs agu.
I'henacetlne Is even more dangerous and should
not tie uai'i under any circumstances, ospectaliv
by p<>ople whose hearts are not tip to the standard.
Quinine as an abortive for colds Is useless. Dover's
p<*wder3i i;ontahi opium, und many a "dope fiend"
(•merged from the aroarotitiv hairmlc&s'/ use oi
"Dover's powders." while It Is true that all these
prcparatloDS do good wheu given oa spwiUc IndlcatlciiB and In proper dosage, we ar« discoMog their
Eromlscuous use among performers generally, and
ere Is wh'jrc the greatest harm Is produced. With
reference io the itatent st'jff, no words condemnatvr.v enough can be found In their behalf.
The
public Is waking up, and while greater restrictions
are placed on the dangerous preparations, the
cnoidltlons ure by no means, an yvt. Ideal.
About the Turkish bath.' You often hear stags
folks <>ay
"I have a bad cold and think I'll taka
a Turkish bath to sweat It out."
Turkish baths
havie a legitimate place In our curative armamentarium and do a great deal of good, but not In
acute cold*.
In these cases they undoubtedly
Invite pneumonia many times. They are even more
rr.dlmentary knowledge of "Samaritan" principles. dange rous tor persons whose general condition la
In any of -the aforementioned coDditloiiB the first run down and who harbor a leaking valve or some
thing to do, at the onset. Is to take a brisk purge, diseased condition of the heart muscle. It Is by
far better to take a foot bath.
This la readily
llils la a jgeneml statement which requires a few
remarks, fiirges are of various Unds and different given at home or In the hotel, la not so severe
glassful of curate of magnesia la and, as a general proposition, by far more effective.
In action,
Immerse the legs and feet in hot water. You may
best for the purpose. This will act promptly. In
Wrap
connjunctlon with this, l6t your diet 08 almpTe, for add a handful of mustard to the bath.
<Lc time being anyway. As a matter of fact it yourvelf lo a blanket or two and promote sweating
has beoi proved that the fact that people overload by drlnklDg hot lemonade, or a similar drink.
Avoid draft « while the bath is being 'taken. Aftor
tbclr BtODiachs Ih itself a potent factor In the production >f colds and catarrhal conditions generally. you aie through bathing a thorough alcohol rub
The Blnger muost at once limit the u«c of hlx and Kolug to bed Is very beneficial.
With tnls simple treatment, the foot bath, purge,
vocal cords. If be dlsrcs^rds tills dictum he will
What fills the throat speclallsta low diet and a stay In bed for a full day will often
KPt Into trouble.
olBce with performers Is the tact that tbey neglert abort an attack of any of the conditions mentioned above.
this simple Instruction.
If they were to heed HAlure's warning and pay attention to themselves as
There are Individuals who are peculiarly sussoon as rhc first symptoms were manifest, no such ceptible to contract "colds" of all sorts. This susthings would happen, or they would, at least, mini-' ceptibility can be overcome by proper physical
mlze the severity of the attack. But they don't training, and Increase of bodlLv reslstsnce.
K
do that. Nine out of ten will co cm In spite of thorocgh search should be made to find the underslight fever and general malaise. They will dl<;lying factor.
Children who suffer frequently
rvgard nature's warning and then wonder why that from nasal catarrh, etc., should be examined thorlatTngltls, Influenza or catarrh'/
oughly, and It win often be found that the underIf the lining of the nose begins to feel dry
lying factor Is the presence of adenoids. In adults
ajiDolnt It with some bland subetance
coM cream, nasal obstructions of alt sorts pre<Hspose to these
cnveet oil or similar substance. My preference 1.^ condltlord. and they should be met with approfor albolene. 'nils aonolntlng should be done thor- priate treatment.
General measures should also
oughly. Dip your little finger In the albolene and be adopted.
The clothing should be warm and
introdacu Into the Interior of the noee as far ns light, and wool abonld be worn next the skin. 'The
possible.
Kepeat the procedure three or four tlm^s healthy action of the skin should be promoted br
u day.
a cold or tepid dally bath, followed by a thorough
There ^are two prlneloal fallacies tO which peo- drying or rnbblng.
Bleep with open windows.
ple of the stage ara subject when the question r.t .\vald drafts when overheated and tired partlcn"tcute-cold" Is broached.
The first Is: They nrc larl.v, and avoid hot, stuffy rooms.

It Is wrong advice, no matter who suggested It.
You would not think of playing the piano If yo'.ir
Of course not. The same Is
lingers were sore?
Why
true to diseased kidneys and weak heart.
burden a weak heart and "striking" kidueys to do
extra work In pumping the water out, when they

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOIIDERTS.

Thore ure VO medicines thai
I>o not be fooled.
Exploiters and huntbugwill dl:isolve gall-stones.
gt-rs have devU?d tricky menu-; to get money nodcr
raise pre'ense by promislug thut their preparations
will disso'rve tbi> stones, but that Is not the truth.
I'hev sell an nil and follow It with an alkali. '£he
cc-mbloatlon of thcae two will form concretions' In
the bowel which, wh.Ti pa»ud, will give the ap1'4-arancc of stones, but they are not.
Yon can
take any health)- person nnd clve him a doM of
oil, then have him take a Soldlltz powder about
an. hour )nter, and they n>so will pass theso
'
humbuggid.
"iftones."
I>o not t>e

The time 1b at band wh«n "colds in the bead."
disarrangement of tho respiratory organs and
L'tneral "colds" aSect to greater or lesa extent almost everybody. None of us la Immnne to toeoe
oondltloDS. With the perronner a. "cold"' Is a serluus proposition, no matter how mild the ascctlon
miiy be. And people of the stage are pwTillarly
busceptlble to these borometrlc diseases.
Every performer should know what to do at the
Neglect and disregard of the
onset of a cold.
first symptoms Is often followed by very onpleaaant conseqaencea.
I have observed that the flret thing a performer does TVhen he fccis chilly or a discharge from
the nose Is manifest. Is to send to the drug store
and '"dope" hi'Dself with patent medicines and
noatrums of every possible kind and description.
This Is wron«, very wrong. Maay a case of pneumonia or serloiis laryngeal affection Is the oipect
result of promiscuous "patent medicine self medlcatl<»n'* and utter disref^urd of the drct and^ more
simple measures of "common sense variety."
The ordinary and often neglected simple "pain.
In the back" Is frequently a precursor uf Brlght's
A simple
disease or oven more serious trouble.
hoarsenejs of mild nature often means to the
actor and actress the loss of a season's work, bcAn apparently nimple
bldes physical dlscomiort.
pain In the throat Is often enough the forerunner
An ordinof diphtheria or tonsillar abscess, etc.
ary ta prippe has been followed by a chain of
A simple pleurisy, when unafter disorders.
treated, only too often leads to other complicaIn thounature
con.
serious
Diseases
of
tions.
sands of Instances, be averted by proper "first
aid methods," "common sense" treatments, and a

;

:

A

need rest to lecuperate?

HY'DROFHODI.\.
JIK. J. v.. Detroit, Mich., writes:
Deab Docron : Please advise me, through THB
Clipped, -whether hydrophobia results unconditionally from the bite of a rabid dog.

REPLY.
Any

—

-

animal

may

D. M., Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
As an old actress I take tno
to ask you the following questions, which

Deab Doctou

liberty
I

:

"OLD Rkliable.

will answer
the
SeconO— Does a
contagious?
—Isoftencancer
become converted Into oancer? Thlr<t

hope you

j.'lrgt

transfer the disease by
cat, a goat, mule, a«,

A

IMPORT.WT QUESTIONS.

MRS

In

fibroid

—
How
uterus exists?

that cancer of the
would «ay.
— a physician
the case
of cancer,"

can one

tell posltlt-ctj/

Fourth

if

la

stl.l

will

greatly oblige

"It Is Just a touch
curable? An Immediate reply
u worried woman.

RBPLV.

— —

—

1—J(0.

3
2 Sometimes.
By pbyslc;il examlratlon and microscopic sections. 4 ^Thnt dirpenda
whether or not the "touch" Is localized strictly
particular portion or has Invaded other
ti- any
ft

IMiTts.

local

la

It

curable, if diffuse

it

Is

In-

cura.ble.

MILK LEG.
Mil. U. G. O., Baltimore, Md., writes
Dear Doctob : I am tired of fooling aruond
and want to kntjw the truth, hence my appeal to
The New Yobk Clippeb for advice. My wife ana

I
do an net which Is not at all strenuous. She
gave birth to o baby two and a half montbs ago.
She Is still hi bed and very Ul. My dortor says
ihe has a "milk leg" (whatever that may mean).
Will
I want to know yonr views In the matter.
fho recover? The baby is wen.

REPLY.

My

'

.

I'obld

lltlng a .Wealthy person.
rrc, can transmit It.

views art those of every trained physician.

Milk leg 18 a (swelling of the limb o» a result of
clotting of blood within the vessels of the aCBIctea
In oldrn times the superstitious wore ignolimb.
rant and held the view tb.it the milk scttli^ In the

—

If there are no other
limb hence Us name.
complicating ccndlthms your wife will get well.
Have her lest In bed untn cured. The Umb must
be elevated and the general nutrition of the paDo not permit anybody to
tient looked after.
apply massage to the leg, which is no often wrongfully done. Keep her In good spirits and quit yoiir
worrj'lng.
I am conftdent everything will be alt

right.

DISSDLVIN'G G.lLT,.!iTON'C9.

MRS.

T. B.. LInroln. Nei).. wr'tcs

n>:Au DocTon
I am sufferlpg from irall stones
and nm having attacks very often now. I have
:

that tbey can ba dissolved by certain
Pleaee let me Know the name of thea*
Wli; Uicy surely
I can get vhe^i.
('.ISFOlve 'he Modos'?
t am forty-foup vi-ars nl'l
and Idrotltted with the dramatic profeaalon. Your
answer In The Clipper will be eagerly looked for.

born

told

nii'Alclni<!>.

drugs and where

REPLY.

HALABIA AND ARTICDIiATION.
It.

H., Lansing, la., writes

Dead Doctor

While playing stock at Hamilton,

:

Tex., during the season of 1908, I contracted malaria. I was farced to enter a' hospital for throe

FFB, of which we arc rca/lers. I have a son w'jo
thirty rears of sge.
Ho. has spells of despoadei.cy without a reason.
I have bad eome of the
best physicians, and they Invariably tell me there

U

—

nothing the matter with htm that he Is all
It Is a plain case of periodic de-

Is

weeks.

Since that time my articulation bos beon
had to give up playing parts and am doing
cdvance work now. I am very desirous of doing
parts again. I was a heavy liquor user before, but
:iro moderate now.
A doctor In .Fort Worth, Tex..
told me that medicine would do me no. good, and

right physically.

bMd.

si-ondency ts fsx as I can make out. ^VTiat would
you sugg*^t under tho clrciiinntances? Of course
he 1? of a worrisome dlsjrasltlon, and if things' do
not go right he becomes frrfiCiil and very nervous.

wife, four years ago,

If there Is no mental trouble (Incipient). It <s
up to lilm to "train" and subdue his. introapecilvc
l
nm not a Chrtstlan
and morose disposition.

I

;

iliat It )s bc«t to let nature take its course. I em
forty-three years of age. Until the death of my
I enjoyed good health.
I am
I have been greatly interested In
the "Sealth Department of The Clippeb," and
will look forward to receive an early reply.

a heavy smoker.

IliBPLT.
Cut out the Uqoor enpossibly can. Have a Waase'rman
(on general principles). Let me know
the result of ther test. Take five grains of quinine,
three times a day. Should yon notice buzzing In
tile ears or other nnpleasamt symptoms, rednce the
(lose of quinine.
Nature often asks to be helped
along, and from times Immemorial mankind has
helped It. Tou do the aame and let me hear from

Moderate your smoking.
you

tirely. It
t<-«t maf1;2

you.

DE^POVOEXrV.

W. A. A., Xew York. N. T.. writes
Deab DocTon An old frltmd of mine advised
me to consult yon through THk New Yook Cr.ii-MJia.

:

.«n early reply will
.

be appreciated.

C.

REPLY.
Scientist In the s«nse that

a

it

is

nnderatooA. but in

rase like that of your »>u. "mental Inluencos''

are

adiuvant to a healthy

excellent
Incutcatd I'crry'fl pbnosopliv, aim} If yon succircd
In doing that your boy will he cured: "To mcke
the most of dull hours, t,> loake the uoet.of du:i
ptople, to like a poor Jest better thnn none, to
wear the threadbare coat like a gentleman, to bo
rmdy with a smile, to hitch your wagon to
the old horse
If no star Ic h.indy
that Is wholettn

—

ezlst'ince.

—

some philosophy."

STIHIOiAXT
MOLLIE, E^oxvUle. la.,

FOB

Doctob

:

SC.\I<F.

Z.,

MILLBRTON. New York:

Kindly

E.

C.

KIDS-

nianchardvllle, Wis.: K. .=».. Chicago; F.
Milwaukee, Wis.: JACK WHITE. Boston,

MYRTLE

C:

—

:

you was returned marked "incorrect oddresai" Tj>t
me know your address. CIIACR About fifty
rents worth ought to last rpn a fortnight.
NATHAN a.. Newark. N. J. Hove yonr e.Tes examined.
Stop tflkbig headache powder*.
If your
i-yts are found normal have specimen of urine
examined in reliable laboratory.
S. Q. A., London. Enz.
It dees not dlffrr from anywhere else
on the civilized globe. H. L., New York Do not
think about It. . I'our tronble Is Imnginnry.

—

—

—

—

writes

adrlse, through The
Clipfer. a stimulant for scalp to prontote growth
of the hair.
My scalp Is neither diseased nor is
there dandruff. B^r la thin and Utcleas. due. In a

Deab

A.

MORB,
X.

SlasH. :
O. P.
AGE, Woshlngton. D.
G., Boato,i. ALtss. : R. S. D.. Bhcborgan, Wis. ; P.
I..
Answers nave been aent
K.. Bloomlneton. III.
direct.
GBOIUjE: ^Your special delivery sent to

AVOBV1U<B AO
~

PUYSs

T.

PLAT BUBKAt,

T.Wtr.

1

—
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GREAT FOR SINGLE, DOUBLE OR QUARTETTE
A

Sensational Hit on the Coast with

FREEMAN

and

DUNHAM

THE ONLY REAL BALLAD HIT ON THE MARKET
Special Quartette Arrangement

by FRED WATSON.

CHAS. K. HARRIS,
OUT OF

TOWN NEWS
—

Dlearo, CaL Spreckela (Walter C. Smith,
the nsnal tuz bnataiess with six acts
thife pictures. Tbe shows are pleaalns and
iMtns "split weeks," offer a line of dlverslfled acts
irbl«> are bound to suit.
BMPBEsa. Jane O'Boark and Playera, In stock.
"Th» Voice Wltiiln" 1*.18.

9sB

Tea.

2Der.)

aaA

—

—

Isis.
Forbes-Bobertson and company. In "Ham
let" and "PaaalnE of- the Third Floor Back." 9-11.
The rrcelpta from the perfonnance of "Hamlet"
9. went tu the Belglaai Christmas Fnnd.

—

Savot Scott A. Aimer, mgr.) Pontages TaodeBlllr Batchelor and company,
TlUe wrek of IS
In "RroadTay Berne," Alexander and Scott, Prince
and Deerlc, Chas. Kln^ and Vlreinla Thornton and
compaoy. Joe WUtebeed, and wills and Hassan.
FiCKwicK (F. N. Howe, mgr.) Fonr Taadevllle
I

:

—

acts and plctnres.
Gaiett If dark^
Pbikcess.—iFeatare photoplays.

Sboadwat and Sdfebba, Paramomit

films.

Al.B.VMnBA, CAStliO, Dbbau, Obamd, Hiixcbxst,
PAI.ACE. n:lION, IIXUSION. FAIRMOnXT, Clbbuxo,
only.

LooAN and Plaza, pictures

NOTES.

Samdix Halle^ general manager for E. W. MeConadI, who had charge of ten of the concesslonB
at San Francisco Expo., has resigned his position
111 health, and wlU si>end the Winter

on account of
here.

TU

The Jockey Clnb annonneea that the
Jnana
race track will positively open Jan. 1, and as tb?
track Is fast cearlng completion there is assnranc:
that eTcrytblug -will be nady then for mclng.

Prefeaslonal Copies Ready.

Columbia Theatre Bldg/^'**
Many

of the horses are arrtTtng, and by Oec. IS
Well
the track will be in shape for try-outs.
known men of racing circles will handle the races,
among whom ore Harry Morrlcy, starter ; oresldlnz
Jodse, C. H. PetttngUl, with J. J. Holtman and
ti. J. Dose, associate jadges.
President Coffrotb,
Baron Long, treasorer. and H. A. Houjer, aeerv
Isry, are the other members of the staff, ^!ome of
the best stables In the country will be In srldsnce
at tbe opening.

—

Oakland,' Cal. MAcdonoagh (F. A. Gelsa,
mgr.) "Lladdy Long Legs" Is undedlned for Dec.
2U-25.

—

^BUI
12-18:
Obey, mgr.)
ORpnEini
(Geo.
Clande (ilUlngwater and company, tbe Cansinof,
Stuart naires, Mme. Donalo-Ayer. General Ed.

Lavlne, Leon Sisters and company. Page, Hack
and Mack, and photoplays.

—

Bill 13-18:
Pantac.es' (H. E. CcToell. mgr.j
The Prosperity Elgbt, Santos .ind Hayes, "The So
rorlty Qlrls," Stein and Home. Johnnie and Ollle
Vanls. Ellse S<ihuyler, Jonathan, and feature films.
HippoDBOMX (J. W. Jackson, mgr.) Vaudevllln
and photoplays, split week.
BEPonLic (Jack Tripp, mgr.) Five vadderllle
acta, spilt week, and featnre- alms.
FnAMELiN (Bex Mldgley, mgr.) Feature films,
orchestra and organ recital.
Oakla.vd, Cameba, Rege.nt, San Pablo. Gait,
Gaiett, Sequoia and Hilluan's, motion pictures

—

—

—

only.

—

Mobile. Ala. Lyric (M. A. UcDermott. insr.)
"In Stonbook Laiitf' (local) Dec. 15. "Tbe Pink
Lady" 25, the Boston Grand Opera Co., In "The
Bohemian

Girl."

CoiiOUBiA

THE VjnOV

27.

(I/anrendlne

SQII.ARE

&

Tnoart,

mgrs.)

THEATHE STOCK

Send

for It at once.

SS^'^h'^^,^^^

Lund's Lone .Star Girls plsyod a week's engagement at this housi ending 11, to good baslness.

CuowN, BMFIRE, Cbescent and Qceen,

fea-

ture films.

NOTES.

The Rotal Tubatbb, nnder the management of
"Dad" Keean, has closed. Several are after tbe
bouse, and It will itosslbly re-open in the near
future,

Manaoeb McDebmott, of the Lyric, has booked
"The Birth of a Nation" to appear at the Lyric
week of Feb. 28, 1916, and already many out-oftown mall orders have been received 'or seats.
There will be matinees daily, as well as evening
IKrformancea. Many Inqolrles have also been made
to the management regarding "Ben-Hur" later In
tbe season.
Misses Geoboia A. and Sittiebblle Stiblino,
of Mobile, are hi Meridian, Miss., at the Majestic
Theatre.
Mrs. Ida Crawford and sister, Henrietta Jacobson, formerly In the orchestra at this
house, having gone to Hotel Seminole, Jacksonvine, Fla.. as members of that orchestra.

Mlltord, Bfasa.

—Opera

Honse

(F.

Tompkloii,

nicj.i vaudeville and pictures. Bill week of
lit: Kathleen ESmmerson, West and Tate, the
clng t^oelcrs, and Smith and Kenny.

Occ.

Dnn-

—

lucAL (F. M. Egar, mgr.) 'Pictures and songs.
NOTES.
Ifiv CHBiaxr, leading man of tbe "Nobody
Home" company that played Fall SIver, Mass., last
n'ttck, wcs a visitor over Sunday.
The -prosiwrity" boom has at last hit Mlir<>r.l.
Everyone who mnts to work can get employm,>nt.
Most of the industries are worklnx till 8 p. u., ao-I
the Opera Honse and Ideal are leellns tbs eflecti
of tbe 1.00IQ by barlDg capacity bous«^ every nlgbt.

CO.

Ben Kahn and his Union Square Theatre Burlesque Stock Company that Is In its eighth week there and packing 'em in at a qnarter a throw
Next to Mr. Eahn, left to right, are: Billy (Oroj:an) Speucer, Bert Weston, Lou West, Norma Brown, Louise Plerson, and on the extreme rtghv
Plnard, Dewy Campbell and Bernard Le Vine, company manager.

Al.
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Notsl

AT BBOASWAT AUS
LOIG AOBB BftVARB

NEW YORK

145 to 155 West 47th Street
Tbe

Very Heart of Hew Tork"
ABSOLUTELY FIRBPBOOF

ROOMS

3SO

Have You Seen Our New

Every

Uodem

ABE MIERS, Maiapr
6. A.

mm works
W.

TAYLon

as EL Bandolpb St.

OmOAGO

HIHB—HOTT

44tb

OlO

Adarcaa; Wb'W

TOBK,

St.

IVBW Toaic

'

"

Bu, near Biray

2BO PBLIVATB BATBS
European Plan BzelnalTely

Convenience

Drop iB.at aiy tioe

of Cafe.

Slasle rooma, bot .and cold water
SlsBle rooms, private bath
Solte, parlor, bedroom and batb .
Id batb.
Suite, parlor, 2 bed r oua

#1
.fUlO and up
94 and np
.9S

The Best 50 Cent Dinner
tn IBndleu Varlst7 la Stoelc and Slad*
to Older Aeeordlng to Shetabea
COOFItBTS OAliOBUS BBTS
BEASQ0ASTEBS FOR
Tlgtita, Opero Hoie and Btoeklmoa,
Golaand Silver Trlmmlnna, BroeMea,
BlUu, SattBa, VeWeta. BpsBalea,
Wleo, Bearda

New Tork

DELIVERIES
WK

^

OOOOS TBBATniCAJU

AI^Ia

an

Goods

QUALITIES tbe

Best.

W.

Cor. 3Tth St.

All

Theatrical

A COUPLETS ASSORTMENT OF

ierchandlse

143 No. Dearborn

at.,

STEIN'S UAK£-UK**

aaiOAOO,

IiAROISST ASSOBTUBNT IN THB WOBLD. Books tat home UUia*.
ment, Negro Flays. Paper, 3cenei7, Mra. Jarley's Wax Works, CttAlogue Free Free >ree

WEIZ.

1

and Hadlsen Ato., N. T.
SIIFPLT EUFOBrOlf

THB THEATBIOAL

1

I

SAHDEIj FREIfCH, SS Weat 3Atb

STAGE TRAINING

Drams and Coined j-.

Any Oeslan Wanted, 810.00 BACH
ratio* 03. oo deposit wlcn «a«lk

size. 16xa0;
sizes at tbe

Larger

Stage Daoolng, Pboto Play

same

Man

TI6HTS
Worsted

"ffiS?'

on
Film Grease Faint and rowdei
R. T.

Tbe

BOOHBBTBa,

I.

Uadlson

MILLER, 1554

OHIOAOO.

Street,

Wardrobe
Trunk
Ply Fibre
jOovered

JOHK BPICBB,

ILL.

-^""^

Do You

sopply IL

nU

catalogne.

stock,

WANT

SHOW
MO

)i-stieet8, $6.

OATAI<OODB

New

B. B.
60S

Made

to Order
to

GOWNS

115 West 45th
STREET aod STAGE WEAR
tuLoo to aiotkox
We SpoolAllu In Stock WIsb.

Street,

it IS BEST.
ll5W.«BtbBt.. M.T.

A. M.
119 N.
I

'
1

Maaend

I

B3^0P@, SI 0.00

to Order. AnyolEenpto UzSO teat.

Qya,Oil or Water Oolon.

ts.00

In eltllg

dnosU Win

McHorto. Baltll'a Beenta Btiuno. OBWHiinM. tt

WIGS, TOITPEES, OBEASE
PAIST. ETC.
Send for Price
_

O.

BBUmUKMdU,

List

Mimic

YOU

MB^'V

GOODS

So. Irving, GIiImso

WAN-r

N. Y. br^y°^¥«« A Bbeteb, Uonolagne, Bong or Parody written to order to solt yon. Try
BARRY GRAY, 1509 FaimooDt Ave., PMIa.. Pa.

TOyPEES. GBEASE

NEW
Painted

JO— 100, 3Sc.—Roll. Uc. Samples for stamps.

BIO LIST FRBB.

MUSIC ASSAJfOBD

•liiSfias'

IOC, for samples.

1,000, SI

stock.

FOR
GILBERT MAGIC GO. "C," 11 35
Stage or Street

OHICflOO

LET US PROVE

Send for

P hlladelphia, P

Wear

PlAiro, ORCHESTRA.
Melodies written to
song poems.
W. H. NSLSON, Astor Theatre
Bldg.. leai Broadway, N. Y.

Band

St.,

AND

Beady

Hada to order te>m

or second hand.

ABRAUAMS A COMPANY,
Market

51S-526ff.55th8t.

P^il^TING
tooi-siieets,t8. 100B-Slieeta,|»

LETTER HEADS

For

GOODS?

SEW FACTORY

CO.. Ptttabornh. Pa.

CROSS &

mTARY

BAND UNIFORMS. ARUY or NAVY 6D1T8.
TENTS. ODNH aod EQDIPUENT Of EVERY
DESCRIPTION.
From Government Anctlon.
No matter what yoa want In that line, I can

Uannfaetnrer of
Theatrical Boots and
Shoes.
Clogs, Ballet and
Acrobatic
Shoes,

Kept in

BSD
S<OB
TBPBg

*

Clotn

Snccsuor to Splcsr Bioa.
SB Woodbine Ulreet,
Brooklyn. IT. T.

adzes.

B B

and

SAMPLES.

UAIIDL, 2I0-O3 W.

BroadH|.=«*- '"If.*

Elastlo

Bopportera and Oymnaatle
Pnmps and Oslten. Send
for catalogne O and FREE

application.

TeL Columbns 2863

Olmu

PeiTormen, eto. Paddlnf
Prog, Snake and Honk^
Salts,

OUppar catalog Free

BEBNARD

Ballots

all

PROFESSIONALS: Paaln«

Act, DlvetB, Bkaten,

beavy weight,

Tlglits.

Piomptry.

B

Grade aad Hake; for

$2.00;

Ormm

Claarant««d

Special

pair,

a pair, ta.7ft; Silk Plaited Tights.
flmported>, a pair, Sxeo; Ueavj;
76 per cent. Stik TlgDts In wblte.
Flesh, Pink and Bed only, rednced from SS.OO pair to S4.00;
wnite
Fare 8IU Tlgnta in
a pair
only, reduced from
to ie.00. Shirts to matob, same
prio« aa dshta.
Ordeia Filled

Uniform in Color and Qoaliiy

B

Ohio

In all Materials—bnt of Best

Cotton Tights, very good qnal
a pair, Itc; Worsted TighU,
Ity,

medinm weight a

ntik StM Bt Broadway.
Entrance aat W. STth St, New Tort

BB

Tork.

ord«r*

BOON SCENIC STUDIOS, Hlokovllle,
CAB VSB STORE ABTIBTS— SOOD ONBS

tsngbt.
Tecbnlcal and Practical
Cuorses. Celebrities who studied nnderHr. Alvlene: Annette Kellennann,
Mors BS7«B, Hazel Dawn, Joseph Sant107, Han7 PUeer, Mile. Dazle.
Fnller, Dolly Sisters, Taylor Holmes.
Vivian Piwott, Eleanor Painter and
other bnndreds sncceeded. Write for
catalogue mentioning stndy desired.
Alvlene Ttititre School of Acting

\

New

St.,

wor

:amonb bye

Otbers Sacceed. Wliy Can't Tonf

HESS C».

v. s. A.

STOOL REPERTOIRE. AMATEUR COMPANIES

For

PBIOES tlie Loirest.

SIEGMAM
&
&

For

IN STOCK

Phone Central QZOa

iranted.

np

City

DRUyy, Coach and stage auatecr minstrels and plays
Profeaalonola, Bend Sc. for Malllnn Catalog

"WE CARRY

OATAIiOODES and SAMPLES npon reqaest.
Wbsa aaUng for Oatalogne, please menaon what

ad

New York

In

HOIXIHGSWORTR,

I«0 IV eat 4atb St., N. Y.

BUCH &

Ninth S>.

Moderate terms and SATISFACTION
NO PAY. Always a few on bond.

OUABANTEEU

or

tfBCOBD>BABI>
PAINTS.

-

ETC.

CO.

PhiladslphU

OATALOO Of Professional and Amateor Plays
Sketches,
onologs, uinstrel Jokes, Beclla
dons. Make-Op Goods, Etc, sent FBEE.
DIOE A FirzaEEALD. 20 Ann St.. New York.

U

ANDREWS. 606 S. State St., CHIOAOO
BlilOBTI/VUSBD

VAUDlfiVlIXE PZiATXiBTS
Written to order.

SALE OB BOTALTT.

W. J. OABTBB. ftOft Asbland Bleefc.rbU'aao.

VAN FLEET
47

WEST

28tb BTRBBT,

HBW TORK.

HABMBrr. 603

8. State

Bnman

WI6

OHIOAOO

Ualr, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dntchman, Tec.; Dreas Wig. tl 00, tlJO;
Negro, tte., too.;
Sonbrette, tl.OO.
Cotton TiBhis. IOC. Catalog Free.
EUPPERT MFG., 4S Cooper Sq., H. Y.

tlM
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SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN
Announce with pleasure the

December IS

& CO.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS
aO&tSlBERNSTEIN^

addition to their staff of America's

liHHiHHHHiHiHHH

who has^handed us

in

,1.'

collaboration with the^ s^reat Ivriqist,

JOE GOODWIN
their first joint effort since their

That's

How

I

Need

^You,A

and/

<

TlY0udf\QOOD

^^^^ /

Old "^ANXa^lwe ser^d

to our tfiousdnds ojf loyal

Wltfi tKe assurance tfot in tfe future

supplied

vOltfi

pHends

in all

branches oftRej)rofcssion,

Wc vOtll strlOe (idrclertfian ^er before tbkccp^ou

tKe best to be fiad in the son^ market;.
In tKe meantime vOe offer ^oa tfc greatest line of Popular
^

'

7/

'

^^^^^^

Hits

it (las

cOer been our ^ood prtunetoyjal5hsR,(ed,inJ

^^^^^^
^ou'Ce been looking

of ^od tKin^s containsjust Wfiat
|or.

TKe^'ll surely

cheer, ifyou use tfiem tfiru

Uptown

Prof.

Rooms

I5B0 Broadway.

-

N

Y

COOK. Manager.

W T M A^R K^B

Pja^jS^I :44^W

tfie

brln^^ou ^od

coming year.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER

NEW YORK CLIPPER
DECEMBER

I

IQIS

ESTABLISHED 1853

I

MARCUS LOEW
President of the Marcus Loew Circuit of Theatres and one of the Leading Powers
in the Promotion of Vaudeville Interests.

NEW

THE

2

THE CUPPER W1$HES YOU
,

YOttK

.A MiERftY

•

U

CLIRf^^R-

CHRISTMAS AND

A

HAPPt NE

YEAR

>0»Rrilttit ISIS, by tha
'

founded by

FRANK
-

.iaUEEN,
I-

»

;

.

Frank

Qdmb

PnbUalilBt OoDpAiir (Llintted).

NEW YORK, DECEMBER

.

1853.

'

25,

VOLUME

1915.

Prlcis,

LXIII-No.

46

Ten Centa.

:

.

WAR

ilra

()N

COI^GHT VIOLATE

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

He parries on this practice to such an extent
that at the end of the season he has "acquired"-

Li^o'if. 'Jolfh^oh, '.general counsel for ihc
Uniteid .Maia^rs' Protective' Association, is
relentless
'

AL,l,

BIATTBR IRTKHOBD FOR PrBiaOA-

war on managers possession of a dozen or more manuscripts of TIOB IH THS CljIFPKlt DATRD JAR. 1.
and stage.', nia'qii|;er£ who make a practice of plays that ^hould net the owners of them from
'must aSACH THIS OFPICB HUT liATBK
piracy.; Unscru^bus men vrbo secure, in one $300 to $i,ooo royalty a week each for every
way andi-anbtlier, manuscripts of copyrighted *eek' they' are presented.
TBAB FRIDAY, A.M., DBC. »*, TO I1I.SURK
about lp^'^wa^.;ii
'

.,

such
The following season sees this stage mana-..
ger located in a stock house in the East If
This iractice lias been steadily growing the manager of this house is also an unscrupulous
man it is mpre than probable that to the
until now it has^ reached alartning proportions,
and for 'their own protectioli it has. become fact the stage manager "owned" a long list of
In
necessaiy' fo'r producing managers to take royalty plays was due his engagement
... Ptl»« wp'-ds, he is paid a weekly salary because
drasUc steps to protect their properties.
i9,''aDle to save the manager, hundreds of
xi.> original
nf;o4noi outlay of a produang
^^^^..^^^ ^^^^^.^
The
manager,
dollarijiir royalties during thT season, enough,
for evciT new ^play he presents, amounts, to
the stfge managers
talfr^
m^uajsti o mai^j
°^haWto
thousands of dollars, and to have another man- - 5
a..V.I%^ ^Ti..!^!--! cVagor get the benefit of such a play fdr a week
J,^,?;"" v^^i ,^^n«.r„„„in.,«' ™,„«„r
of two, without cost/ is neither Equitable no,- si,,«^,?,^4n;.?ov,l^ nl^vfJro^^^^^
just, and tltt- Managers' Association h^s de- P'!*^
^''^^A ^^^^^^
ordering his plays not
but he is very careful
tenuined to put an end to'it
'to select any contained on the list of his stage
They fa'a-vc kept' 1' watchful eye., on the. so-, 'nianager. And these surreptitiously obtained
called plagiarist so"closeIy that he has' ilinost plays are sandwiched in 'between those for
ceased to. exist.' but there has been a marked in- whicH royalty is really paid to the rightful
crease of unscrupulous managers and stage owners.
mznagers of stock houses.
There are. so many' stock theatres throughTheir manner of securing manuscripts is out the country that the detection uf this
simple. As; an example, we will say a man, is fmudulept practice is a diflBcult matter and cap
engaged as stage manager of. a first class stock' only be accomplished after long and persistent
hou!)e iir the West, which pi'esents only royalty waccliing..
plays.
These' plays 'represent productions by
I'his is just what Lignon Johnson has been
Belasco. Frohman, Klaw & Erlanger, Oliver doing for many months. 'He has been collectMorosco, the Shuberts, 'and'^'the rest of the- ing evidience against those managers who h^vf
leading -producers, whitih have been; released "been presestini^ royalty plays' without paying
for stock, 'and. are isupplied to the managernent'". royalty,' antf \<(hile, of course, he has not always
of the'^above mentioned house by the .various been able. to trace the oiie who was responsible

plays, hsfVevma^le ;it a j)racttce o| utilizing
plays for 'stock ;^rodu^oiis.

'

.

-

^ng

•

m

'.

..

-

,

.

.

.'

"VIRTUE'; SHOT OUT.
The temporary injunction obtained by the
Franklin Film Manufacturing Co. to restrain
License Commissioner Bell from interfering
with the presentation of the film play. "Virtue,"
at Daly's Theatre, was vacated I>ec. 17 by
Supreme Court Justice Platzek.
The court announced that it would be contrary to public morals to permit the films to be
exhibited after Assistant Corporation Counsel
Nicholson had read the following phrases from
advertising matter for the film: "See the Abduction Scene," "Rich Man's Harem," "The
Seeley Dinner Outdone" and "The Fire Scene
in the Boarding School."
.

^

»

EAKL CARROLU
Whose
issue,

picture adorns the front page of this
is

writers,

one of America's foremost song
and numbers among his friends the

very cream of the show business. There' is
hardly a headliner of note or a manager of
prominence who does not know him, and.
Deing clean-cut, manly and always a gentleman,
he has readily secured an entree where the song
writer of old could never hope to be received.
As the vaudeville singer and artist have advanced, so must every song writer advance,
for it is necessary that the latter's acquaintance
be large, and since the vaudeamong the formerl_.
-j'^-'_-,j .<% »h»
^.i-..,.
si^! To th^
i^/*l4T'to the

'.

'

IlfSKRTlON.

.

reputable play bureau^
far the transae'tioiL for secui-ing the play, the fact' that the manahonorable, legal and IiusLDess-like..'But \vh:il. nf.r produced it without paying royalty to the
follows?
recognized owner of'it, or hts accredited agent,
The stage manager.' gets the manuscript' from -is proof ihdt such a manager, was guilty of an
a play bureau -of a formet* ^roa'dway success, illegal act
It has just-j>een. rerea'sed ior stock.: Of. course;
The indictment last "week by a St Paul
the ro3^altyir*aid. and.at the end of.the Week.rGrand Jury of a stage manager, and the.fininR
the manuscript is sent.fia'ck- tQ the-play b.ireati.-' .Him $ioo by a.Federal jud?e is a move in the
'o^S^fclf/sCe.^erefore so ^^^^
In the mieantime the .stage .manager hai.'^eii 'rii^t direction and a proof that it is possibli:.
writer, in order to be accepted by the perbusy.
the, unscrupulous manager or stage
laslhad *e,«a«us.cr;pt,in.
^oi^rs "^d "mknagerrwho h'a^e advanccdT be
session> for two weeks or more, and.has had a' .,i^ahager who surreptitiously acquires and il- i_l _"__„lli t
.t,. "t,,,™.-,™ ..^...c.i...-."
far removed from the "barroom atmosphere"
typewritten copy made of it
leg-dlly presents Royalty plays.
of by-gone' years.'
Were women in costumes of the aUied coun- ''. Besides being. ane;'of Melody Lane's mo«
$2»lp0
Carroll possesses
wriferj.
'_Earl
.successful
Herford. the monologfs't,
tries,
Mrs. Beatrice
....
-.
d^'^tU .as iri English flower' giri, wiih a'de-' of the aboye qualities, and with the ability to
De? r,''^ tiV^^j^^tr^'^New
«a<«9 cocfajey accent; sold flowers. Mrs. Hate write sontfs thatvAaVelnade good for both perWrtli^«f,rr«,f^^!^/S^^H'
T^^frJ^
highly.
su«^essful, and' netted «^
from Tk^
the
$2,100
no wonder that he
anid
publisher,'
it
is
former
B^tenna's costimef Mrs. T. A. Adams,
sale of seats alone, while a 'considerable- sum
fy'„:,n'^?^JL
l^AiJi^J riivLJ*
Gilbert xm,;t}
White wore has received .some' oT the most wonderful offers
SulLvan and.Mrs.
was realized from the sale of floweiis. pro- ^'^"^
leading publishers,
Irish- 'costumes ; Mrs.' J, K. .Calder and Ethel from sewral of Broadway's
grams, candy,, etc.. The perfoOTance was given,
to their profesexdusively
time
to
devote
his
Jackson,' Scotch ; -Mabelle Adams, Catiadian ;
for the British War Relief Fund.
Belgi^; Mmc;- Tire.se sional departments.
The prograin consisted of ."Our American Mrs. .Willard Connelly,
field,
but in the propopular
Not only in the
Cerutti, Miss Sidney P. Thompson, "Margaret
Cousin," with E. H. Sothem as Lord Dunremarkably
he
been
well,
has
T
White, French: Mrs. Lois Dale and Mrs. V. duction end as
Hr«,™' , J "a Noaume,"
xt" .
a one Bct:Dlay by Pq^- Russian; -Mrs. Cosmo Hamilton, Mblly successful. He already has two musical shows
Wharton.
^
"So Long,
jatest
attempt,
bis
.Tearson< aglish ; Mrs. William Johnson, Jiiiss to his credit, and
^•J[The {performance was under thi auspices ;of De' Montfort and Mary Nash, Italian;- Mrs. Letty," for Oliver Morosco, is reported to be a
the British -War Relief Association,,?i>d before John SIo^ Japanese, iand Mrs. Price, a nurse. Sensation of the West Though but four years
Oie; plays were given Mrs.' Beatrice Forbesamong
acknowledged
is
income
drawpast twenty, bis
The programs were embellished with
Robertson Hale, Louis L," S^^man, .president of ings^'by. Charles Dana Gibson, Gbilde Hassnm. the first in songdom, and if the coming five
the Association, and Heniy Clews, its "treas- George Bellows, Edward Simmons, Walter years are as overflowing as the last, I" predict
urcr, made irief talks.
be
will
Carroll
Mr. that at the age of thirty Earl
Hale, John Sloan and Enrico. Caruso.
The entire entertainment was not held on. the '-Caruso's contribution was ."The Angel of one of the premier writers of the stage in
sUge. Up and down the aisles aiid In the foyer ^ Peace."
Jack Edwahds.
America.
is

;
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Admtlaliia Batai (ornlihad on

Our Terms are Caab.
THB OLIPPBB Is Isned «Tcrr WBONBSOA.T,
The PonoB CIoalBK PromptlT on TaeadaT>
mnlt by

at 10 A. U.

eiut eaa moocr order, check. P. O.
All caab cndoaed wltb

Order ot Be«lsteicd Letter.

rUk of

aeoder.

Addresa All Commanleatlona to
THB NEW YORK CI^IPPBR.
47 Weat 28tli Street, New York.

SO TU W

U
Ktfi'JfiUJf BT7BBAIT
UaklnaoD, manager and concapondest, 112B Grand
ATcnne, Kanana Cltj, Uo.

AL

TBB CuVPCS cut BB OBTAIMBD WBOI.BBtl.B UfB BaMIL.
at oor aseota. Daw'a Steamablp Acener. IT Qtcco Street,
Owrloc Gross Boad, UwdoD, w. Ct, England : Brentano'a
Newa Depot, 37 ATCooe de I'Opcra, Parla, Fiacee;
Manila Book and SUtlonerr Oo., 128 Baeolta, UanlUi
P. I.; (loidon k Ooteh,
N. B. W.. Anstralla.

123

Pitt

BTdaer.

Street.

ot

V. B., Brooklyn.
tills ofBce.
E. C, Reading.

preced^Kce at

—DRAMATIC.
Address E.

IS.

Of

Harris Theatre, Dec.

WIckes, In care

rule for
course, a headlliie

lenture-tif tbe Orst maipiltuile mlgbt be given tbe
prcr«reDce, but otberwlse tbr acts rebearae in tbe
order tbe stage manager tbliiks best.

CLARK

IAN MACLAREN

is

"The While

playing

Feather" under tbe title, "The Man Who
Stayed at Home," in' Australia. He is to follow this with a number of popular and successfill American producti^s.

MARGUERITE McNULTY,

a clever inhas been enr

genue of the .dramatic' stage, who
gaged with vaudeville enterprises this season,
is to become 'associated with the newly formed
organization in .New York with which short
plays are to be introduced to the. stage. The
plans as announced by the promoters include a
season of short plays of the. Grand Guignol
.

type.

died at his

"THE BIRTH OF A NATION"
8.
^

has leased Daly's Theatre for a term of years.
The policy of the
house has not been announced.

the Morosco success
announced for a run in Chi-

Olympic, Jan.

REHEARSALS

14.

began

FERNE ROGERS

be^'ns her season in llic
prima donna role of "Princess Pat" on Christmas Day. Victor Herbert, composer of thii
tuneful operetta, will personally conduct llie
orchestra for the first week in honor of Miss
Rogers, who was .last heard in this country
in the prima donna role of "lole."
Since then
the has sung through Germany and England.

last

the final

hattan Opera House.

YATETTE GUILBERT

^

try

is a late engagement for
Accounts," a Frazee production
scheduled for' Christmas Day.

next Spring.

THE

'Triangle motion picture of "Don
Quixote," with De Wolf Hopper, will be the
Christmas week offering at the Knickerbocker

*
with Gaby
Deslys, opens Christmas night at. the Globe
Theatre; New York.

Theatre.

*
THE UNIVERSAL FILM

...

'

•

.

*

*
THE

-

'

sale of the furs of the late Mme. Nordica, Dec. 16, in -Newark, N. J., drew a large

Several of the pieces were withdrawn.
Those sold brought $ia,2oa

crowd.

'

House, in Pittsburgli. The newly formed company opens this. week.

^
MARIA K0USNE20FF,

a Russian prim.n
York last week. She

donna, arrived in New
will sing the title role in "Cleopatra" with the

^

FRANK WEAVER,

SlioaflF's

road attractions.

star of the Bostonlan

Opera Co. for several seasons,

is

arranging a

series of musical offerings in connection with

the Tcrre Haute (Ind.) Lecture Course.

*
has been engaged for tht
is t.^ be
production of the newly formed firm
of James K. Hackett and George C. Tyler.

new play by Brandon Tynan, which
the

«
""COPY,;' a tense little dramatic play, will be
glayed in New York in January \iy Kirab
farkham, Rupert Harvey and Erskine San'

ford.

«
"WHAT BECAME OFDEEGAN FOLK?"

Robert Hilliard's new starring vehicle, is not
a Cohan & Harris production, but Mr. Hilliard's

first

PAUL DICKEY joins the producing .staff
of the Lasky Co. at Hollywood, Cal., and
Luther A. Reed joins the scenario department
.

of the same concern.

own

enterprise.^

HACKETT

JAMES

will add to his
K.
repertoire, "The Merry Wives of Windsor."
in which he will portray Falstaff, the role in
which his father won distinction. Viola Allen
will be the Mistress Ford.
.

manager of

Opera House, at Paris, 111., states this is the
poorest season ever experienced in Paris for

*
HELEN BERTRAM,

CO. has been

sued' for $10,000 by Edward B. Kinsella for
services alleged to have been rendered by liim.

'

NEW

ROCHELLE. N. V., ,is.to have a new
playhouse.
Benjamin 'Von Ottinger, who is
the head of a group of men who will promote
the enterprise, will manage the house.
..*
LILLIAN'
has been engaged for
tiie Davis Stock Company at the Grand Opera

Chicago Opera Co.

is

'

*

LOOK! LISTEN!"

I

counagain heard in

will tour this

and Canada before she

New York

MANA ZUCCA

Follies
direction of Ned

^

"Settling

"STOP

new Zie^eld

of the

week under the

week of the special holiday Wayburn.
engagement oi "The Blue Bird," at the Manis

opens at

HARRY HERZOG

«
is

LOOK AND LISTEN"

"STOP.

"SO LONG, LETTY,"
at the

leaves the

the Globe Theatre Christmas night

PHILLIPS, an English dramahome in Deal, England, Dec 8.

HELEN EVILY

^

THEATRICAL MANAGERS are taking
advantage of the new Sunda^r concert law in
Providence, R. I., which legalizes concerts of a
The Emery,
sacred nature on the Sabbath.
Keith's, Strand and Toy have already fallen
in line and are doing ^ronderful business.
MRS. JAMES P. McQUAIDE, formerly
the stage as Gertrude Reynolds, was
married last week in London. Eng.. to Hylton
George Morton North, nephew of the Earl of
known on

Guilford.
She was a favorite member of the
famous Weber
Fields' chorus when the
Music Hall bearing their name was in the
hey- day of its popularly.
:

&

-

EMANUEL REICHER wiU next produce THE JUNIOR PLAYERS of the Neigh- THE following attractions playing in Shuwith his company at the Garden Theatre, * borhood Playhouse will give special matinee belt theatres in -the city will giv'e an extra
group of short plays, three of them by Amer- performances on Christmas and New Year'is matinee New Year's week, on Thursday afterican authors.
Theodore Dreiser, author of afternoons.
noon "Alone at Last," "The Blue Paradise,"
"The Genius," is contributing a dranutic play*
uobson's Choice." "Katinka," "Ruggles of
let called "The Girl in the Coffin," and David
'•RUGGLES OF RED GAP" will be given Red Gap," "The, Ware- Case" and "The' UnPinsid, a Yiddish author, has two short plays, its first New York performance at the Fulton chastened Woman."
a satitical comedy and a' romantic drama. The Theatre on Friday evening. Ded 24.
Thi
other play is from a German Sonrcel
change of dates 'vyaa- made in order iq avoid
"K.'\TlNkA," which was to have opened at
conflict with other Christmas openings.
the Providence Opera House, Providence, R.
-

.

:.

.

•

.

-

FRANKLIN TOMPKINS,

manager of the

W3»

the

l||fass.,

presented, by' the attaches: of the theatre
with. a. handiiome r|^eersch;ium,pipe and 'toljafro
case .op .bis .flosihg night, .D^c. i'.' This riefi/
management. Hi 'A.- Chrabwith,'.staTted'ia whh
3 bliz2ir<f (7;>tdo<iT;S

13.-'

"

•.

•

'
.

«

••

TetirinK

Op^ House at Milford,

'

Liberty, Jan.

is

KELLER

WALLIS
is promoting a playhouse
where short plays only will be given. He has
msjiy notable productions of short plays, aud
has also appeared in nuny in New York.

28.

^

'

*

of Augustus Pitou and Abraham. Gniber -were filed last week in tbe Surrogate's Court of New York.

no recognized

Is

last
.

«
STEPHEN
tist,

*

—There
rebearsals.

opens at the

'

'

THE WILLS

ANSWERS TO CORKESPOHDEWTS,

Jaa I.
4
"THE DEVIL'S GARDEN"
'

«

of THB CLlfPn It located at Boom 004 Aaltland Block,
Cbtcaco, Ctaapar Nathan, manager and cormvondcs..

at the Fult;on

its

Theatre,'

week.

the name of the play Marie Cahilt has selected
for her return to the legit, next season.

THIS

WliSTBBlf BUBBATT

run

ends

MRS. HARRY CORT presented her husE. H. SOTHERN will make a revival of
"David Garrick," one of the plays made fa- band with a boy last week.
mous by his father.
*

on the Coast,
cago, opening

TeL, Z2T4-Madlwn.
Begittend Cable AUrm, "ADTHonrr."

THB

"IJNDER FIRE"

the Spanish com-

^
"GOOD GRACIOUS, ANNA BELLE"

appllratlnii.

SVBSCniPTIOR.

Plcaie

ap-

estate

^

N«w York

*

On* rear. In adTance. $4: lis mnntlM. 92: thice
Ouadm and torelsn poataie extim. Sliifta
moDtlia. $1.
eopln will do teat, poitpald, ob receipt ot 10 ccnta.

tetter at

an

left

ENRIQUE GRANADOS,
25. IQIS-

ttf

ner, died last -week at her honte in

prriisid at ^53,886.44.

poser, arrived in

B»«Tea Jnne 24, 1BT9, at Urn Post OSca at Maw
Tork, N, T., aa aacond daaa matter, imdar tha act «(
Uatck 8. 1870.

MRS; DURBIN, mother-in-Iiw

«iU oiake her screen

LINCOLN BEACHY

BORIE,

J.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

HEDWIG REICHER
debut next season.

JOHN

P.

-

director, ot

the

Irish Theatre of America, has returned, irotn
C^cag^o.' aftir .toolpng-'- a .^lio.ii, bf th'e orgatuzatioa.ih.that city..-. A'groiip.'of .new Irish
.

,

pjay» will be presented during the
•
;• •"••.'=
Xork' engagieme'ht

fol)^

•-_

_

Tncsday,. Dec 14, was given for .the first
eveniog, 10.
The company
went;there from Danbury. Conn., and e» route
ran intb a sei^ere blizzard. .They arrived late
I.,'

(GAMlPBELL.

-

New

fitpe '.Tblirisday

.'

in tJie'^'aftcirnobft'iS. !but despite

good work by

the eitire ctage: crew, could not get ready for

Wednesday

tngftt.

.•
'

THE

NEW YORK CLIPPER

REMINISCENCES OF JEPPE AND FANNY DELANO.
•<THBi

OU>

SAStE

December 25

qieaking terms for some time. Sol took "Forty"
Into th« parlor and inrtrodnced him thoaly: ."My
d(«r lira. Peak allow me to Introduce Sir. Forof the
Setwyn's nieatre.

esque, one
Ittve Invited

vtBmrjpms A ht u.w

bora at CliazIestO'Wii, Uaae^ a snbarb ot minstrel halls In Boston, and visited every theatre
Boaton, Aoz. tt 184S. My anceeton "were anoog and minstrel In one night, bat stopped only a few
These houses Indadcd the Bostlioie who landed at Pljmoatb, Sfasa. on tbe aUp momsnts In each.
following -the ilai'llovtr. I gradnatea wltb honors ton Masoam, Boston Theatre^ Continental Theatre,
at High School and received a beantlfol watch, I'omlqne,- Howard Athensam, the Minstrel Halla,
which I have In mj poeseaalon at the present John P. Ordway's, opposite old South Church
Morris Brothers, School Street ; Buckley Serctine, and am \^rj proaa of it.
Hjr father never nrged me to become a minister, naders. Summer Street : Campbell and PettlnglU's.
as a (Teat saany perform«is' fatbera did.
Be Summer Street: Old Nattonal Theatre.
When Caroline Rlchlngs was playing at the Bosleainea the cabinet maker's trade himself, and
wanted his three sons to learn' a trade. He did ton Mnseom I was invited to be a soldier. I was
not care what trade tbe; selected. I wanted to be dressed lu a red flannel suit with shiny spangles
a dry goods clerk and wait upon the fair- sex, us all over it, and. a ehiny hcln.ct. When the army
many of my friends did, bnt papa insisted on a was assembled on the stage tbe audience was very
enthuslastlc-^wbether at me or not I never could
trade, and trade It was.
but my uniform fitted me too much ; It was
My two brotbere learned the mannfacturlng tell,
Charlie be- aboot eight sizes too large, and my helmet came
Jeweicr'a trade and had made good.
on my shoulders. I. could scarcely see whether
came a uartn<>r of tbe man be learned the trade down
I was going to school or coming home. When the
of, the firm being Guild k Delano.
I thought I
urmy
muchod off I didn't know It and I stood there.
jeweler,
and
Oct.
would follow tiult and become a
Miss BIdilngs called me and osked me to come off.
20, 1859, I began my trade with Galld & Delano
The audience seemed to oijoy It, bat what It was
thero were' three brothers ot as at the same trade I didn't know.
Miss Blchicgs came from tne
In the same shop.
prompt f-lde to the o. p. side, took me by the arm
and sal-J, "The rest of tbe army Is in this direction." We made a tremendous hit.
She wasn't
firovoked at all, but old Peter Rlchlngs was a
Ittle huffy, and eald, "Boy, next time watch your
business." I didn't work on the stage the followI Tras

ing night.

him

actors of
to. dinner to-day<"

I

Mrs. suyg:

"Cmph. '.'we 'don't hare any dinner to-day," and
walked ont.of the room.
Then "Forty" said: "Sol, let's walk back t»
Boston.
We can fill op on fresh air," And :oey
'

The Junior Peaks discovered the Berger Famllr
of JnvenUes In a concert garden ; there were Fred,
Lonlse, Annie and Henry. Bennle and Ettle were
They toured th(>
too young, and Joined later.
country for three years as Peak and Berger FamTbe Peak Family was a pioneer.
ilies.
John B. Gough, the great temperance lecturer,
conceived, the Idea that be might Increase bis
already marvelous hold on the public by imparting
a .little variety to his lectures, so he engaged Mr.
and Mra. William Peak to give a brief concer;
every night as a part of the perfomance, vrith the
cnderstandlng that they, should not go too far
away to prevent them from returning to sing on
Snnday, as Mr, Peak was organist and Mrs. Peak
was a singer In a church In Medford, Mass. Mrs.
Peak was a. splendid singer in ber day.
The experiment was so successful, that Mr. Peak
conceived the Idea of getting up a concert company of his own, which he prudently confined to
Ue own family. The first Peak Family company
was founded In 1859, and embraced Mr. and Jlrs.

William Peak Sr., Wuilam Peak Jr., Julia, afterwards Mrs. William Blalsdell Fannie, afterwards
Mrs. John Fits (both girls married agents of the
company), and Eddie. All sang welL They also
played upon the organ, harp, guitar and banjo.
;

Baraum Imported a troupe ot Swiss bell
bnt owing to a legal complication the season came to an end abruptly, and Its outfit of bells
wnn stored In a cellar in St. r.ouis, Mo. The senlo?
I'eak, always shrewd and far-seeing. perceived a
P. T.
rlngere.

.

JKPPE

.\ND FAKME DEL.I.NO,
Tokea In 1ST4.

^g

At the age ot seventeen I was an expert workman, mastering all the different branches they
made me foreman ot fifty men and five apprentices.
JEPPE AND FAMNIE DELANO,
\\ nlle an apprentice I mounted the largest dla°mond
Taken Nov. 27, 1915.
in the Dnlted States at that time. I made It a
combination ring and pin for a man who k«i»t a
My brother William was acquainted with a
corset atore on Washington Street, Boston.
Uv
brother Charles and I designed and made a solid great many professionals among tbcm was Charlie
Chase,
agent
for
the Peak Famllv of Bell Ringers,
gold and sQver orown, studded with diamonds and
other precious stones, for Edwin Booth, who, when and they were playing at a hall on Washington
I. was tntrodnced to the company, and
he came to our show rooms, was always smoking Street.
Kddle (about my age) and I became attached to
a large, biack cigar, and the aroma was delightful. one
another
ana
were very Intimate friends. We
One of the proprietors of the Boston nieatre
(Orlando Tompkins) kept a drug store under our corresponded for years, and when they spent their
place of business, .and Bdwln Booth used to spend vacations they stopped at the old Qulncy Honse,
I
was wltb
part of his time in the drug store. I ashed the op Brattle street, Boston, Mass.
Rddle
hoar
every
after my business hoars, and
head clerk, John Famham, ^.-bat brand and what
price cigar Edwin Booth smoked. He told me they often stopped wltb hiip nights at the Qalncy
This was before Mr. Peak bought the
were one dollar each, and being, a pretty .good fel- Hooee.
low he gave me one I took great care of It untU beautiful mansion at. Medford, Mass. Sol Smith
The
tbem,
singing
comic
songs.
Rnssell was wltb
I was safe at hom« and had my sapper. I tackled
the beauty, big black cigar; after a few whiffs It company Included : Mr. and Mrs. Peak, Eddie and
became T«'ry heavy and It w.is so strong It nearly Lizetta Peak. &o\ Smdth Bussell, Will E. Lavake.
knocked the roof off my head. There were eeveral A. J. WUtcomb, John Spauldlng, and Col. Dave
Llzctta died at Cleveland with
iDtermlssluns between smokes. I think In two weeks Keyes, agent
typhoid fever In 1807, and Katie Hutchinson, nt
I smoked. It all up. While Mnoklng I didn't smell
that delightful aroma. It was too much for me, the orl;^nal Hutchinson family, took her pincc,
and I went back to Ellllklncle's tobacco and cob ond remained with tbe party until Mr. and Mrs.
Peak went home on account of 111 health, and Mr.
pipe.
who
married
Jalla, the eldest daughter,
Blalsdell.
I think the crown can be seen to-day nt the
took ehargo of the company, and sent for a Uttlc
Players' Clnb, New York City.
lady called Faiinle Peak, who William Peak placed
I was always musical and had a fair voice. My
.oldest brother was a tenor finger and was with in the business while a little child. Wm. Peak sr.
country
and Brltisb provinces;
had
Eastern
the
Morris Brothers Pell Se Hontley's Mlnstrela In
old HortlcDltnral Hall, on School Street Boston. Wnilam Jr, had the Western and Soathern
;

;

'

;

.

•

_

^

.

otbec brother took to amatear' theatricals
while my three sisters were singers and Instnnnentallsts.
I used to sing at temperance meetings In
tbe different dtJes and towns near Boston, and
became vi>ry popular as a singer and comlque.
W. H, Crane and I were ushers at the old Howard Athensam In the 60's. It was a lecltlmate
theatre at that time. The Booths. Wallaeka. Davenports, Laura Keene anj many other old-time
actors ana, actresses p'ayed there. Wysemnn Mar-

WHS manager.

Maggie Mitchell pUyed her
first Pan<5hon engagement there.
I
beearee qattc. friendly, with actors and actresses, always ready to accommodate, and behis
small In stature' they Mould ask little Jeppe before
they would a large iran.' Miss MltchelT's mother
traveled with her danghter and John-wiikes Booth
was a frequent visitor at her dressing room. .1
nsed to be n^r her dressing room so i conld mil
shall

'

errands after my iwrt of iJie house was seated,
which was very early and every night packed. 1
have photos of
Mitchell and her mother,
given me at. that' time by Miss MltchelL I was
«!bo haskrt boy at the old National Theatre.
^Actors. In those days packed their wardrobes In
champagne baskets, and the boy would carry It
for next week's sad take home last week's wardrobe.
I was known by most managers, agents,

Mame

diers,

ett.,

and had free entree

chance to produce' a novelty and bought the Ret
of bells and tanght the' members ot his family to
The hit was Instantaneous. WilUsm
play them.
Jr. grew to manhood 'and married a young lady
named Lydla Harris, who traveled with the company several years. A son was born to them, who
IS at present a teacher of dancing In Chicago. Another son. Lewis, was bom after the Junior family
had closed the show business. He Is a reporter on
a dally paper in Nlles, Mich. The Bergers, after
being with the Peaks three years started a company of their own, with Sol Smith Bussell as their
Sol married the oldest daughter. In
comedian
18G9: she died In Jackson^ Mich., In 1972.
Prom the Peaks girang all the hell ringers that
toured the country. In the early part ot January,
1K69, Eddie wrote me and invited me to visit them,
snd sent me my fare to the company, so I started
from Boston. I gave my firm notice I was going
away for a while. I met the company at Frederic
City, Md.. Jan. IS, Just as they were going on the
Any
srage. My I but tney were glad to see me.
stranger would have thought I was a eon Just returned from somewhere. Sunday we. had a flue
visit Mr. Peak said, "Jeppe, can you sing?" I
Ed. says, "lion, ought to hear
said "A little bit."
like an owlingnle."
him. He can
They brought the organ they carried on tbe road
Mr. Lerake with his flute
Into the hotel parlor.
and Mr. Whltcomb with his harp made an elegant

to all theatres

and

country.
The Junior company was composed of the following people: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peak Jr. a sister
of Mrs. Peak, and three brothers and a little girl
they adopted named Annie Peak. The governess'
nume was Ansa, and they called her (Tally: ihe
They wanted
other Uttle girl was Anna Sutter.
to adopt her, bat her parents would not' consent
to it and they called her Fanny Pe«k, who la now
Mrs. Jenpo Delano, nien a son was bom to thoiQ
named Frank Peak. The Junior Peak dlacoverea
Sol Smith Bussell, Id a Uttle variety theatre la
Hllwaukte.. and engaged him. He was with them
for a while, then something wonid hnppcn tliat
would dlcplease him and he would qnit the Junlora
and engage with the seniors, and he shitted this
way several times:
When the seniors came home to Msdford for a
vacation once. Sol was with them, and he loved to
get acqnulnted with actors. He became quite well
ocqualnttd vnth Geo. Fortesgoe, thep. the utiuty
man at Selwyn's Theatre, In Boston. Sol wanted
to show George what a nice place he lived In, and
Invited "I'orty" out to Medford to dine with him.
It was five miles, and. the far« only fifteen cent.o,
but the weather wa; hot and Sol thought the wall:
would give them an appetite. B^des, neither ono
was gerting marh of a saktry those days. It happened thnt Sol and Mrs. Peuk Sr. had not been on
.

.

.

orchestra. I learned four songs, and Monday night
went on at Hagarstown, Md., In my street clothes.
The family were satisfied with my efforts, but
when I Joined them I didn't have any Idea tsat 1
would adept the stage for a llvelUicoa. Eddie tras
treasurer of the comiuny, and each Simday we
passttl part of the day In Mr. and Mrs, Peak's
loom talking' about printing and business. Mr.
Peak said, after I was with the company one week.
"What sahtry do you 'want?" I said. "I dou't
want any Just pay my expenses." He said. "Ob,
no: win ¥26 a week and all exncnaes be enough?'
Dear
I answered Jokingly, "For a little while."
old Mr. Peak said: ''William, give hlra ?30." Mrs.
Peak said: "I guess Jeppe tnil be satisfied for a
-

;

while."
I

began gathering a wardrobe and learning new

Bongs, and in six months was getting SSO and exptnees.
I was doing the Llngard changes, and
was billed as Mr. Peak's last senatlon. We did
not know what a poor house -was; money flowed
into the treasury liKe water
a rain barrel. We
left Boston May 24, 18(1!), with tlie' foUowlng
c<dnpany Mr. and Mrs. Peak Sr., Eddie, Jennie
Huwarth, Charlie 'Vivian,' Al. Femald, one of Boston's furorlte pianists, and Katie Hutchinson.
Col. Dave Keyes piloted us en tour.
Onr bnainess was not up to the standard asd It

m

waa an expensive company,

Aa

i

wasn't dolsg

ranch, Mrs. Peak suggested I sing duets 'with Katie
HntchIu!M>n.
I was only too 'glad, and we sang
dnets until Katie left the company at Lansing,

Mich.

She waa tbe hrat lady

.1

ever sang duets

'With In public.

May 27, 1870. Mr. and Mrs. Peak retired and
went home lo Medford, Mass., and Mr. Blalsdell.
a son-ln-law. took tbe management.
He maiie
Mrs. Blaisdpll
quite a change In the company.
replaced Mr. whltcomb as harpist Little Willie,
a chUd artist, did Uttle sketches with me. Be
became an op.ini singer later. He sent for little
Kannie Peak, of the Junior Peak: Family, to replace Kotle I^utcblnson.
The Junior Peaks hod
retired ; they owned a' farm and city residence in
;

'Hie Blalsdell management lasted
Nlles, Mich.
until we got to Minneapolis, Minn., when I r.^
signed, and tbe company, Mr. and Mrs. Blalsdell
and Willie, went to Chicago: iDddle and little
Fannie to Nlles. and I atoitped In Chicago for a
week, then went to Nlles.
It was on Jan. 12, 1870, I arrived In Nlles, at
mllbllght, and told the bos man to' take me to the
bcflt hotel In town. I ivas never in Nlles before. I
got up early, and it was an awful snow storm. I
found I wasn't at the best hotel, and I Inquired tor
Mr. Peak and they told me he was out on hlc farm
and had rented his city residence and EVIdle had
giine to Srlioolcraft to get oar baggage, bells, wardrobe and house .tranks, etc., to brtng back to Nlle<,
as It had all gone throoffb to that town. The big
tLtorm lasted four days. I Inquired where Mr. Sut-

:;

:

waa little Fumle's -<atiiei'*~ home.
-went there nod did not go downtown imtll tli»
Atorm subsided. I went downtown and tbere I fotind
\Vm. FeAk Jr., bis flnt' visit to town tdnce tbe
I

storm. I went to
and played pool,
Tvbo I
ytars.
1

wfiii,

tilm

and we

a pl^aaanctalk,
know ezacMy

liad

'He didn't reem to
not seeing each otber for

.

a.

great

many

•

said, "Will, I

don't

know me."

such a house In Chicago.''
I said, "No, sir; how wonid Jeppe'soond to yao7"
He called tbe porter to hitch his team, and «ve
drove out to his farm and talked of old times.
He told me F.ddle had gone after the bells, etc.,
and that he would start ont again fo^.a pleasure
trip, as he bad Eddie and little Fannie, a Tcry
'

.

versatile artiste, and would get a few more people.
He engaged Hattle Stevens, a elster of Harry
Stanwooa (who was a great hanlolst at that time
with Haverly'3 Mlnstrds), and the two VeraUIlons
Sisters and Will I^vake, a balladlst and flute
player.

I stopped out on the farm six weeks, and we
rehearsed the company and started out.
WnUe our on the farm Mr. Peak went to Chicago to sec about printing. He also took with the
company tbe adopted daughter; who was married
to Joe Marston. who he always engaged as agent.

was a One company.

I wanted to marry Uttle Fannie, bat Mr. Peak
young girls would not care to come to see
being married, and the young fellows woald
not come to see nttle Fannie, being a married
woman, so I held oS a year, and when I said I was
going to be married he proposed taking me Into
partnership, I to have one-third Interest and |60
a week, i accepted. He was afraid I wonid leave
and naturally would take my wife, an^ that woald
cripple the company.
It did look bright, and I thonght we could moke
some changes for the better. Battle Stevens and
the TersiUlous Sisters retired, anil we engaged a
We
indy from Buffalo, N. X., as ballad singer.
were to play In a town named Washington, III.,
twelve mUcs from Feorla, III., and by some mistake
our dates got mixed, an4 'v^e had one night open,
so Eddie and I went to Peoria to see JcOmny
Thompson's "On Hsnd." A few nights before- the
Susan Dennln Co. played there ana stranded, and
the Fracger family. We Baw
left a party there
j(^nny Thompson's play, and they showed to very
poor business ; Arthur Moreland was manager ana
Sid France -n-aa with the company.
We talked with the I'raeger family, bat tlie;
were G(b.v about Joining our company. We opened
at a matinee and turned people away, and repeated the business at night, and we invited the
I'laegers to both entertainments, ond when tJiey
saw our business tliey were anxious to loin ua.
a'liey were, indeed, a family of rare ability as
vocalists and musicians; we engaged them.
I never bellevvd In Jonahs or hoodoos, but from
the tdme we cKgaged the Praegers our bualne!>s
began to fade away. We gave a nne entertainment
and could not fathom the ^ause. We closed at
Ealamozoo, Mich. Charles Forbes passed througa
wltb "The Harp of Erin," -with Sol Smith SUBSell.
Our goods were attached through some mlaunderstandmg. Tbe company went home. I sent my
Uttle wife home to Niles. and I went to Allegan
I told Mr. Forbes 'the ••drcmnto visit with Sol.
stances, and as Allegan was "The Harp 'of 'Erin's"
last stand, Mr. -Forbes came to NUes andi'maae
arrangements with the Peaks and Fraegers to take
the company ont. He said: "I can manage snCh
an aggregation as this."
We started ont with new printing, etc. A fe*
weeks satlsfled Mr. Forbes, and he' said : ''It caii t
be done;" so we closed, and all left for our re-

said the
roe,

—

,

•

'

9

:

'When -onr teeood '«eason dosed ProL Do- Castro -ogtMoQ InUie centre of -the 1)UI.' Fred Berger
rlgbtinama -'was Zenaa Spragne) leased the come to me and aald : "I don't think we will let
Olympic, Chicago, and was the flrst man to pnt it yoor act go on, ua everything thus far has gone
on a paying baas. We played different variety splendidly, and we know your act la -good, bat may
theatres s&oat the eonntiy, and while playing nt not please this audience." The local manager laid
the.Ooll5enm tor John Havlln, Brick I'omeioy was "lou moat go on: yoa mast do' Jast aa advora frequent visitor at the CoUsoum. and wh^h be llsed; yon don't run your own -shows over there,
found Mrs. Delano was 1' ttle Fannie Peak he knew rnd eveiything must -go on as adverUsed."
Fannie .had oeen on In the ladles' orchestra and
when 'a Uttle girl, lie called on ns and we had a
very nice time, we had an open week .and went played the French horn, and played the table bells
home to Niles. Mich. While in Nlles I wrote bIm and solo alto In the band, but they hadn't seen
a friendly letter, and Illuminated the envelopes, as Jeppe vet After that act we were all right that
When .ho got that letter he tele- Uttle Spanish Just made ns No. 1.' It seemed to
I did often.
graphed for fflb to come on I did, and he engaged me it was like Mile. .Almee when she sang "Pret7
me as a cartoonist for The Pomerov Dajtccrat. sir us a Picture" in broken French.
Annie Berger was the star of the par^f, and
little wUe and I kept house and he boarded with
A party came along and wanted ns for the she had a beneflt Thursday night, the real benefit
us.
road, and the offer was very alluring and we went night and her receipts were $3,860. Thjsy gave ns
on l^e road. Tho' company was called Brown & a beneflt on one Sunday night, and it was qaite
Ed.
were
Tbe
performers
drizzly
rainy, and our beneflt was 93,840. They
:
Campbell's Comedy Co.
Brown and wife, Josle Crocker Brown, Dunbar threw canes, boxes of Jewelry, boxes of elgara, and
and Ashton, May Ten Brooke, Crumley and Ee a pair of ring-neck doves, male and female, a red,
Forrest, and a man who called himself Billy Mhlte and blue rlbhoc with a tiny silver bell
This
comic
singer.
around
each
neck, and strange as It may seem, the
Bryant, and his wife, a serlo
same man was Sam Dearlng, and married Belle male flew directly to me and the female flew and
Bruno Hennl- lit on Fanny's shovlder.
Clifton, a skipping rope dancer.
We kept the doves whIU on the Island aud
cott, as agent, and Edwin Brown, managed.
We elCEed at Bloandngton, III., all goods nt- brought them home to Nllea and kept than t-^t
tncbed. The company left for Chicago. I .stopped years. They hred back to perfectly white doves,
at Bloomlngton a week with our baggage and w«e iind bred eleven times a year.
After leaving the Berger!, we were with ths
wlfey and I went to Chicago and played dates at
Spanldlng Bell BIngers a Aort season. From the
the Collseom, and In St. LouL<i.
Brick Pomeroy wanted me to return to nim, but Spautdlngs we went back hi vaudeville, opening
at Tony Pastor's, with Harry Miner's Bowery Co
I continued In tbe dhow business at a very flue
follow, and Harrlgan & Hart
salary, opening at the CoHseum, Chicago, for three
I give a Hat of companies we have been with
weeka. We then played our -way Bast, opened nt
Tony Pastor's, and made a grand Impression, mrr Harry Miner's Comedy, two seasons : Harry Miner's
sketch being different, with not a funny line In Pat ttooney Co., two seasons: M. B. Leavltt AllIt.
We prided ourselves we were the one sketch Star Co., Tonrlsts, "Fasalon Slave." "Alone in
team -Oiat did not finish our Oct with a 8ong and London," Kendall's "Pair of Elds/' tnree -seasons
But the last season we were on t3ie road "Turkish Bath," three seasons ; Barir and Fay's
dance.
we learned a song and dance-^two males and two "IrLth Arlatocmcy," two seasons (in 1885 WUtoa
females gents wore evening suits and ladles I<mg- Lackaye was with tbe company) ; "Mrs. Partingtralned aretwea cor voices sopmno, contralto, ton" (Chaa. Foatell), two seasons; "Booms For
We itent," Chaa. Loder'a '^Hilarity" Co., two Beasoni:
It -was <iulte a neat act.
tenor and boas.
played at Tony Pastor's frequently. Mart Haniey, "Moggs Landing."
Tony Pastor gave me a piece called "The Slave's
of Barrlgan & Hart's Theatre Comlqne, offered us
E. G. Brovm was my partner and manaI told Mr, Pastor Dream."
tuore money to play for them.
theatre
go«d
ger.
Wo had It rc-wrltten: and we had tor star
ain't
my
Jemlnetty,
and he bald "By
enoagh?" I answered. "Yes I but tuey offer more the famous old minstrel, CharUe White, of 444
Ho says "well, yoo play here for me. Broadway fame. Mr. Pastor was very kind he
salary."
save U3 tbe ubo of ills Foarteentb Street Theatre
I'll give yon what they offer."
The chance came for us to play for Harrlgan to rehearse Is. President Garfleld was shot while
and Hart. I telegraphed Tony Pastor for an'o«en oar company was «n (our. and it was a fearfully
date I bad, and Ills company was filled tor that hot season. We closed after losing a mere trifle,
date but could have the week following. I tele- but the actors and actresses got theirs while in
graphed to -Harrlgan and Hart and got the date. NashvlUe. Tenn.. at the matinee performance on
We traveled two seasons with Pastors road com- Tuesdsy, at the flnlsh of the flrst act
Tbo company, played on poplar maehe horns.
pany anil one season with Harrlgan and (Hart's
road companv. Mr. Pastor was an elegant man Mrs. Delano,' wmlo playing the comet, drew a
Straw about an -Jnch and a half long Into her
to travel with.
We called a doctor, but he pushed the
It was* made an Elk In New Tork Tx>dge, No. 1, throat
May fl, 18/7. while with Mr, Pastor's road show. straw still farther, down her throat, snd with all
While with Mr. Pastor's Show we were offered Kn the great suffering she finished the week. She
engagement -with the Berger -family for forty played nine dlBereut characters ot each performweeks, bat the Berger engagememt started sevoral ance.
\
We were laldA>trfor.,a week, , and Jennie Dunn
weeks before the Pastor Snow closed, and Mr.
Pastor said he always wanted to 'take bis ifliow 'iMrs. Kendall) .,-eljna from New York jnd joined
back to <New Toik as he stoned It oat. We went the company.' "Mrs. - Dcloiio jwaa laid up eleven
conNashvlUe.
Wheu.,:idie eonyslesced we
and
she
woman
weeks
at
Pastor
beautiful
Mrs.
a
to
We
sented 10 uso her Influence, and she did get hi.* came home <to NUes' and stopped six -w^ks.
Mrs. Delano
.'consent on these conditions: We were to find a Eiayed a date af Casino; Chicago.
ad terrible hemoi^hages. '.Wc ,went to foston and
sketch team to put on the bill in our place, and
us
-my
not seen In Ave
let
visited
wEoui'I'^ad
them
end
he
would
keep
If they were good
p«fpfe.
we y^ero-thcre Ju.it one y^ar. .In-.the meanIt took- some thinking, and the teams I men- years,
•M.
tioned 'would 'not enlt. At last I menUoned May -Cme wc played.^Ch^jstmaf ^e«k at Kt'lth.'S, and ths
and Flora Irwin. He sold he would -take chances. ni-xt .-Wurfhingtoii's Birthday week we played at
He sent for them, and they played with ns thp the old Howard. -Athctta:uTn, where. I.- began my
:aat'week of oar eiisagement at the Wolnnt Street cureer. and 'ended my coi-e^r In the show business,
Theatre, Philadelphia. Mr. Pastor was delighted an It.wajs the .last week of ours la the show busi-
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Mr. I-'orbes started another kind of an entpttalnment with >6lgnor Blitz, magician and ventriloquist; Marionette, a planlslL and Jeppe-aud Fannie,
but he Insisted upon advertising, my wife a,s Familo
parted.
While
wo
Jrith
so
Peak, and I objected,
M^Forbes we stopped for dinner at Sputa, Wist
After dinner a young man rame to ''me and BXld
"Yon ongbt to have me play your accompaniments."
I ssbed bim If he could pluy, and ns w^ had a
few moments before the train left we went Into
the hotel parlor. He said;. 'Hum something." and
I -was negotiatI did, he accompanying me llnoly.
ing at the time with Prof. De Castro, another

wonid correspond with him.
We were to open at Bastings, Minn., to reheats*
end play three nights. I -clMmspd my songsana

and Imagine my feelings wnen
I plajced ray music before the yonng man to hear
him say, -I can't read music." I could have tallen
through Ihe stage. He sal4 "Yoa hum over what
you are going to sing to-night. It wiu be all
sketc£e9 each night,

^hen night came I sweat blood. He played an
overtnre of -popular airs, -and when It came Diy
turn to face -the music he really surprised me.
He -was fine, and no mistake. His overtures got
an encore each and every eight, and our music
'

;

:
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ami their sketch,
It was Ihst weel^: that our dear, departed friend,
Gus Wllllnjns^ wnite the words to the music of
left
"Down By the Old Mill Stream" for us.
I!hlladelpbla Sunday evening for Ifranklln Pa., to
Join the Berger's, and Ton^ Pastor's whole bunch
tros at the depot to ceo us off. Nov. 3 the Bergor
vrlth the ladles

ness.

-

We

Company

left

.

—

—

New Orleami on

the steamer Uargarft,

When wn arrived
for CnbA end the West Indies.
In Havana, Coba, I tried to make a cab man understand me to take me to a bull flght, but he wouldn't
Just then a clean-cnt young cnn
understand.
came along and said If I didn't have any objection
ho would escort me to the bull ring. I hired a
cab and the young man and I went to the flght. it
was a genuine flght, and to-day I would rather

see. a bnll'fight, as tough as it Is, than a footb.nl
.It flashed across my mind In an instant It
would be nice to tntrodiice a little broken Spanl^
In "our aketeh.
I '-would ask this Cuban. Who was
bom on the Island, but educated la New Tork City,
wliat certain lines wetre In SpanUh and write tium
oil my shirt cuS and my wife's lines on her tan.
The Cubans are very alow, or -were in 1877, to
catch' on. to jokes, and we could play slow.
I didn't say a word to the Bergers, and on
Monday night I was ready for my sketch, wblc.i
came unmedlalcly after the twenty minute Inter-

game.

,

-.

'.-

....

.We. returned, -to KosbvlUe,. Tenn., to manage a
UDlverslty boarding house for the lady where my
wife. was soiiU. 'After beln); there .two days my
It, had' been in her
-n-lfe co.nffhed' the straw, up.
throat t?o years- She began to gain flesh and feel
Une. She thoaght ahe was to have an operation;
tbe. physician eald.tt .was serious. .Wee -wuey said.
"I^t s go to NUes and have It done." We came to
Mies and our doctor .said. "No, she don't need an
operation," aind to-day she is a well woman.
We wt-ro in Nashville two years. We have been
lu Niles for elgbteec years.- We bought the old
homestead, formerly my wife's parents, twelve
years ago. and remodeled it Her parents are botii
Ker father was bom at Canton Balm,
dead.
Switzerland,, and her mother at Baden Baden, Ger'I'hey came to this country when quite
n:any.
young. Mrs. Delano was bom at Bllzaheth, N. J.,
Oct 18, 1850. Her parents moved to Ntles when
«he attended fho
rbe waa three years of age
Methodls: Church, and at th<^ age of eight or nine
years she was a fine singer, snd the Junior Pea<i
family engagrd her. But the.v could not adopt liar.
She was so small they had u box for her to stand
on to play the bells.
I have been In nwny different businesses iihiee
leaving -the show business. I was alderman of the
;

.

went bans up, and I had no fault to find.
We closed onr first night's show with the Indian
box tncK. I was the Indian to get Into -the box
nfter being tied -with a hundred feet of rope, and
I never
locks aealed with tape and Fcalln« wax.
missed it, and wore an evening dress suit, to do
Uie act. Our second nl^t closed 'with the aerial
suspension, or sleeping in The air. Mrs. Dela-no
was tte sleeper and it was a very pretty act X*e
third night was a decapitation feat, where the
body of a man is lying on tbe floor and his aeAa
on & platter three feet away from him. on a table.
This yonng man's name Is Burt Shepard, who afterwards became a. 'flue mnslclaji, baiiadist and end
man. He was with Haverty's, Camcroes. of PMladelpbla and Dockstarter's. Hi^ went to England and
played 'with Pony Moore's Minstrels and In the
finest miislc halls. I read of his death. I think,
He thanked me many times ^r
him his first start in the Show business. Ho
wrote manv songs and wrote the music to words

about a year ago.

JCMOn PEAK

giving
I

had written.

Vmrn

left to right:

FA3III.Y TS 1870.
Eddie Peak, Jeprc Delano, Fannie Delano, Mrs.
Win Lavake, Wm. Peak Jr.

Wm.

Peak

Jr.,

Hattle Stevans,
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TWERTT-FIVE TEARS AGO.

meting.

A special meetihe of the Actors' Fund of
America will be held at the Fund headquarters,
Longacre Building, Room 903, Northeast corner of Broadway and Forty-second Street, New
York Gity, on Tuesday, Jan. 18, 1916, at 3
p. 31., for the purpose of voting on and adopting an amendment to Section i6a of the bylaws to read as follows:
Secdon 16a.—The Executive G>mmtttee may,
in their discretion, admit as an associate member of the. Actors' Fund of America, for life,
any person of good moral character, upon such
person paying the sum of fifty ($50.00) dollars,
or more, for this purpose; the Executive ComMt
mittee may also, in their discretion, admit as
•eretal yean ago.
who
We tend greetings to all brother and sliter pro- an annual associate member any person
shall pay the sum of two ($2.00) dollars each
fenlonala and frienda.
•nie latch string hangs out to all. and you an year; provided, however, that such associate
the
Komer"
U
•twaya get a bito here at "Kozy
life member and associate annual member, who
la

What

times:

PonrOi Ward two years, and City TreacuMp of
NUes. Micb., two years.
I loIn«d Mew Torli Lod^g of Elks No. 1. In
1877, iffi a member F. and A. M., St. JoBepn Yaii«7
liodse. No. 4, St. Joseph Talley Chapter. No. A,
U„ Nllea CommBrderv No. 12, Blights T«nB.
Iflar, IiaTe been a member ot Mecca Temple, N<>«r
Tork City thirty yeais IStli of Novemtwr, lOlB.
Jolaed K. F.'s In 18S5, and Woodmen of the World.
Boyal Arrannm. Maccabees; honorary memoer ot
the T M. A., t>oth belon: to New Tork' Lod^e,
No. 1.
Un, William Peak Jr., who lives here In Nllcs,
ffinad -with Jeppe and Fannie on her ^btleth
birthday a few -weeks ago. Mra. WiUlam Bhlsdell
and Mr*. John EUt> are aUTe, I beUeve, and Fn>&
Frank FcalL also Lewis Peak, Jeppe and Fannie
Ddano. lire here in Nlles and are memhera of the
"T. O. T." Clnb, The Only Two, Just like two
Uttena. We expect to make tUs our borne for the
I retired from active buslncas
of onr llTea.

dog

Peeember 2^

country.

.

enjoy the privilege of attending the annual or other meetings of the Actors' Fund of
America, shall not have the right to vote, but
shall hold such title of associate life member
and annual associate member as an honorary

Jbppr and Famnib Delajco were Btairlog la

Ungs'B Landlnj."

Thb HowABr Athenaeum Co., with Clnqnevallt,
opened at the .California Tbeaire, San Frandeco.
"'la MABiaoB A FAiLUCEf" openod at the .Tre111 uuL,

in consideration of their donation.

•
.
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ma.

Lizzie
haps."

Dalt waa

i.

starring In "McCarthy's Mis-

JDLIA M.\aiiOWG wlttidrew from the management
J. Falk, the photographer.
Wh. a. ^BAor asaumitd t-harge of the trained
from tile "Nero'' production, also of "The
loepector" production.
ELSIE Da WdLTB annoiini'«d ber Intention to go
on the stage, from Paris. I'ranre.

of B.

Uvm

Tony Svllivan was with
HABBiOAN'n

New

Mrrore's Mlnstrelr,

Thgatiie opened.

New PiAxa: "Yon Xoiuud," irttb Gus
Thb Adak Pobkpauoi: Shows were
oonrtera at Philadelphia.
Tkx Fora Smfbbobs .nv .Music were

J.

Heege;

In

Winter

"Nell, the Waif."

with

Gex

sporting

man

Wllson'a Minstrels.

shall

title

Boston,

MiMKiB axLlouAM canceled her contract with
11.

"BILLT" ZANDEBB, a prominent

and manager, and a real friend to all theatrical
folk he met In bis career, died in San Francisco,
Cel., recently.

THE

Walbllton Photoplay Co. was Incorporated
Dee. 16 at Albany, N. Y., for $10,000. by Jacob
A. Tanner, Pope B. Blllaps and Joseph Greenbanm.

•

--V.'^l'J.-
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TOM

GILLEN,

of the staadard alDgle acts In vandeviUe. Direction of Miss Jene Jacobs, of Pat Casey Agency

One

CHAPm PLAYS ACTED.

—

London, Dec. 15. A special matinee performance was given yesterday at the Queen's
Ttt^tte, in memory of Harold Chapin, the
young American dramatist who was killed in
France while serving as a member of the
Royal \(«dical Corps.
Yesterday's performance was given for the
purpose of raising funds for the building of a
Young Men's Christian Association hut at the
front as a memorial to Chapin, and four of his
one act plays constituted the program.

RUTH

ST.

Ruth SL Denis

DENISr DANCEIS.

will give a series of dances,

four in number, at the
York, week of Dec 27.

Hudson

Theatre,

New

LILLIAN DE

ARMOND

I,eadlng lady with MeUille's Comedians, No. 1, Indeflnlte Stock,

Palace Theatre, Uttle Bock, Ark.

'Dieccmbcr
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SOLD EVERYWHERE

SOLD EVERYWHERE
BTBU

COABIBTIC COSIPAnT.

NEW YORK

CHORUS GIRLS' COTTESL

LOUIS A. LESURE DIES.

Hi» oSar of a prize for the most popnlir «ftem
Irl made bT Ths Cuttkb (or the eeaaon oidlBfl
Jnly 1< 1916, gives each etrl a chance to ean a
Uttle extra money, and It bdwoves them to get

His numerous friends and countless acquaintances were deeply shocked to hear of the death
on Monday night of Louis A. Lesnre. who, for
about fifteen years, had been a genial and familiar
Qgnre at the Wltmark Building, where he was a

lAPY SECOniWO THH HOST TOTBD
*^HB RBCBrVB
WnX.
ONB HUHDBBP DOUj&BS
IH G OLD. AND BVBBT OTHBR OOWTBBTAHT WIU< RBCBTTB A BONDS IN THB
THB

fixture

One

year's nbicrlptlon.

Six months

nine monOis

. .

.S4

rotea.
Totea.
^10 votes.

.

°

deny

it.

department.

Mr.

Dec 13 from hemorrhage

ARTHDR

JEBTF BItANEN.

professional

to have Injured his wrist, resulted In Internal
hurts, so that he died saddenly on Monday evening
of the luuga.

—

Years cut no fleore whai we consider the actlTltlea of Jeff Brflntn.
It la just twenty-two
years since the S. Bralnard's Sons ft Co., then one
of the saceesafal mnsle pobllshers of the eounuy,
put ont his Urst nnmber. The hit song writers
of those days have long since been removed. Many
are dead and others nave been brashed aside by
tbe ravishing onward' mardi of old Father Time,
bat "Tonng Jeff," as he. Is called by those who
bnow him Dest, has been running neck and neck
with the cracker Jock hit writers of two decades,
and is right now writing as many. If not more,
hits than any soilg writer extant.
Joat Imagine,
his collaborator, Arthnr T<aiige, was only three
years old when' Jeff laid aalds Blaekstsne and
started to Clrt with the muses.
His songs nnmber np taito the thousands, bnt it's only the laat
couple of years since he has booked up with Joe
Morris Music Co. that his composIaonH bave
bad the proper howlog, h<me» the nits of hla career are bis songs of right now.
Without qne»
tloD. when (t comes t9 versatlUty, he stands alone.
I predict that some day this young, unassuming
genlna will rise to the topmost round of the ladder
and will take his place among the great composers
of bis time, for he is young, amUtioiM; one of the
most scholarly mnfldans In this conntry. When
a'wwiin g up die clever sonn turned out by 'Branen
and bange you louEt admit the melodies are .there
£orty wa.T«. Jeff admits It, and Jae Morris won't

the

Lesure went out on his roof with a pall of water.
Be mlsned.hls footing and fell. He was a heavily
built man, and the fall, which at first 'was thought

—
iO
—20

12
$1

of

Lesure's death, which was entirely unexpected,
was the result of an unfortunate accident at bis
home In Lyndhurst, N. J., early Saturday, A_ u..
11. There was a fire at a neighbor's and, fearful
that the flames might reach his own house, Mr.

FOBM OF 1'BR PER OBHT. OF
Auomrr to tbbir orbdit.
m OASO OF A TIB FOR THB SIOO PBIZB,
BACH T-klNO CONTESTANT TTlLl. BBOEIva A SlOO PRIZB.
GBT BUST, OIRI<S, AND HATH TOUR
FRIENDS SEND IN THEIR SDBSCRIFTIONS
TO THE CLIPPER FOR VOTES TO UB
FI^OBD To YOUR CREDIT.

IjANGB.

Arthur Lange^ the enhject of this sketch. Is one
of the most talemted young composers In A'merlca
to-day. Within two years he has. In conjunction
with Jeff Branen, turned out a onmber of national
hits, notably, "Virginia .I.ee," -"On the Old Front
Porch," "Could the Dreams of a Di«amer Come
True," "To Lou," and the present big march ballad
hit, "'When It's Orange .Blossom Time In Loveland."
'While apparently a newcomer to the music lovtng public, A'rthur bos grown old to the frequenters
of soogdom along New 'York's famous Blslto.
Ho
started In as a telephone boy with Cbas. K. Harris.
Uttle did the world's .famous ballad Ung, the only
Cbas. K., think at the time that the absent minded
swlttti boy -.was to one day write the ballad bits
of the country, and supplant bim In the beatts of
the mnric lovlag people of the country, bnt such
is the case.
Arthur Lange is even destined to do more. His
master melodies are only banning to assert themselves, for bis two latest are tals greatest, namely.
"A Song" and "Oood-Nlght, Dear Night" Bis
"Valley of the Moon," .'^You're More Than the
World to Me," "Virginia Lee," "Could the I>reams
of a Dreamer Come True," "To Lou/' "A Song,"
"Qood-NIgbt Dear Night," "Tbe Dangbter of
Mother Ualhree," and that ringing march song
hit of right now, "Wben It's Orange Bleasom
Time in Lovaland,'' all of wbleb have been written
In leas than two years, give you a fair Idea of bis
worth. Joe Morris says be wouldn't trade this old
"war horse" tor any young "Derby winner* In the
country, and ,Joe knows.

AN APPBAI^
FhlUp Spaeth, profesalonaUy known as Billy
Stanfonl, writes: "I am In the Beading (Pa.)
Hospital. Ward 100, suffering from an tnenrable
disease, and. am In a destitute condition,"
Mr. Stanford lias been In the show baslnces for
tblrty-elgbt years as comcdiaa, dancer, manager
and advance representative, and for this reason
makes his appeal to hla friends In the profession
for alA
.

'BH.I.

INCLUDES KANSAS CITT.

Movements are on foot to secure a theatre In
Kansas City, Mo., for- the new Qua HIU popular
prteed-clrcult
Oeorge Oatts and Frank -Oaisolo,
of Chicago, are now In Kansas City, negotiating
It 'wlU
for the location for the new franchise.
take the place of the old Stair A Havlln Circuit,
and wilt embrace about thirtr to forty weeks of
regularly bookfd and estabUsoed time.
-

.

.

Always the picture of health and good nature,
this taking off seems Inexplicable to his friends.
Mr. Lesure was one ot the best known and liked
In the business.
He preceded bis long stay
with the house of M. Wltmark & Sons by fourteen
years at Keith's Theatre. Phllsdelpbla, and two
years at Eeltb's In New York, where be was
At other times Mr.
leader of the orchestra.
Lesure was musical director for several mnilcal
cconedles on the road, In the days when the road
was less of a wilderness than It Is just now.
AmoDK these companies was "The Bnnaway QlrL"
Loula 'Lesure was slwaya prond of the fact that
be was a member of the orchestra In the theatre
where Julius P. Wltmark made bis first vaudsvlUe
appearance.' The two were very doMly associated
for nearly twenty years, and the shock of tho
trsndy to Mr. Wltmark was partleularlv severe.
funeral took place Friday from the UaaoBle
"taople in New York. Louis Lesure was a member
ofsL CecIUe Lodge. He -was bom in FItdiburg,

men

ne

and WIS

in his flfty-fiftb year.
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THREE IN ONE.

Pistol Shot" Applause

UEMAHKABI.E INSTA<«CB OP THREE
SEPARATE CATALOGS Si;CCESSFirLI.V
CONTnOLLED BY BI. WTTMARK A SONS.

WH

tlie fnost cosmopoUtaD mosle pnbllati
In tbe world Is tight berc In New TorK,
bc^ued In tbe Wltmark BollitUiji, on West TblrtyK-Tenth Street, and Kuuwu
a nnnw tbat bas beni
tsmlUar In mnsle pubUsblns circles for roneldi rably
over a quAiter of a century iL WItmarfc
& Sons.
long
Tbe
end varied list of publications controlled by this Arm comprises rrally tbree separate
and distinct oataloga Tbe dan of maalc llsCrd
In each dWer-i qalte as mncb asid even more as
di> tbe members of tbe same family In any ordinary bousehold. Tbls la Itself
rcmarfcabie, bnt
vrben It Is a matter of recoi-d that each of tbe!«
tbree catalogs la what the man In the street wonia
call a hQwlmg scccess, tbe pomcsslon of thre* entirely differing catalogs becomes a matter for boJ)
ccmment and congratalatlon.
Moat significant of all is It that the year 101!i,
tbe year that was ushered In with snch grave
doabta as to tbe fatare of not only 'tbe music
publishing, -but every other sort of bualnens with
tbe exception of war materials, nas witnessed a
greater degree of success for each one of these
catalogues than any year since the firm was started:
What the reasons are for this .happy state of
things la something tbat may be bet^^r coaTbe fact
lectured than positively pointed to.
remains, and that Is all-Important. Mo doiii>t:the
enterprise, energy and foreal^ht displayed by the
Wltmark boys no less than the merl:4 of tbe maslc
of all grades rnbltsbed by them, have had a lot to
might
not be
with
It;
bnt
even
these
things
fio
proof against depression In business In tbe couoQreat, therefore, as bas been the
try at large.
ueceas achieved in the past year. In more normal
times It assuredly would have been best described
as stupendous.
So nnlform bas teen tbe progress made by each
of the thrtp catalogries popular, etondard and
cperatlc—comprising the business of M. Wltmark
& Sons, tbat It Is not possible to give any the
A brief review of tbe
f>reference In tbat respect.
eadlng features In each reveals tbe name4 of
many songs that have been and still are, and In
all probability will remain, tbe familiar -friends
Taking the
of every musdc lover la America.
popular catalogue first, tbe "bits" are beaded by
that record breaking favorite. "Th,i LUtte Qrey
Mother," a ballad of a sensible type, the success
of which arouses a strong belief that the day of
senseless drivel In the composition of a "pR>pawould be hard
lar" song lias really passed.
pat to It to find epace for n list of tbe names
of those acts that are featuring "Tbe Little Grey
It would
Mother" In vaudeville and elsewhere.
assuredly Include everyone who claims to have,
Contemporaneous with
or really has, a voice.
this drum-major of a hit, comes "xon'U Be There"
and "The -Daughter of Mother Machree." Tbe
song
tbe
best
real
patriotic
probably
former Is
written tn the tweatlet^ century, nndi tbe other la
a lilting little ballad written by the past-master
of jmpmar songs by which we mean songs that
the public makes popular as contrasted 'wltn tliose
that the publishing house tells us are popular
Ernest R. call,- who also wrote "You'll Be There."
During the year other big bits Issued by Wltmark In tbclr popular calalogne, which are still
going strong and have shown they possessed a
longevity lipEnown -as a rule to a "popular" ditty,
incmde "After- -the- Roses Have Faded Away,"

Probably

lug

Ii<>iue

Sung
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Cooling to their 'standsird catalogue, Wltmarlc's
in' that a veritable musical "Treasure
The songs listed here are, of course,

pos(u>ss

IslMd."

Keys

Eb

"In Alabama, Dear, With Tou," "Arc Ton From
DlxIeT 'Cause I'm from Dixie, Too," and but
Go anywhere where music's
wbafrf the uso?
played and you'll, hear a wltmark hit.
'

8)

.

COOK." M.n'aEef.!.5^.WITWIARK^BLDC.,

:f'*^ ''V:;37th:er^,-.Nii-r;iii:fi;HAS::-N^^lT>^Tili:i^:'

Ut,

'

not what yjbn'd

call

higbbrow

stuff.

Is only necessary to say that no less than three
of Joe W^er's companies are playing this delight-

But they have

that Invaluable quality Of appealing alike to singer
and sung to ^ they, reach a plane that makes them
Xiermdnent-lnsteaa- of being merely the passing fad
cf a day,'.^nd 'they are. In- short,' songs that arc.
not osly, popular but continue for years to remain.
ro.
The^blgmst success in' the .Wltmark etandp.rf1
.:,'ei^thIoinie-'ttMi>iy Is a brilliant example of tbe dlt-.
. tor^D'Ci, betWMn a popular "popular"'' song, and a
popular standard song. We refer to- "A" Uttle Bit
of Heaven" And while we'rs obout-tt we mar aawell inc'.ndo with It "Mothel: ^acaree," both', bv
tie wjiji tfy tbat prolific atd tireless ^Ernest n.
Ball.
Hererlndeed are a couple of ballads that' tl>•^
whn!p worrd has 'greeted with .snthuslasm'.ond af-.
fcc'Jon.
The soldiers In t^e European trenches
are clnglfig them to-ddy to the unmusical accompnnlment of war's alarms,- and the world. In. gm-.
eral slugs-'fesch of- them- about -forty-live- mllllnn
tfmra a- day.
,'Tbls' TaluBble mtalotr alaa contains --such wel'
known and- forever firmlv .estcbllalicd votnl gems
as "Can't Yo.Heata Me CalUn'. Carollner* "Kiss'
Me Again," made famous by Fritzl Scheff; -Victor Herbert's "Gypsy Lova Song," "Where tho
Klver Shannon Flows, the latest success; "There's
a Long, Long Trail," which Is going so strong,
too. In Ehigland: "If It Takes a Tboosasd Tears.''
"Who Knows?" I.eoncavailo'a bmntlful song,
"Come. Love Dlvtre," made Sunnns by and written
especially for Carus.5
"Carlsslma," "In the Garden of My Heart," "Tbese Songs My Mother Used
to Sing," "Teach Me to Pray?' and—but what's
Hie use again?
Go anywhere whore- music's
played, and^you'll bear a Wltmark standard bit
Last, bnt a long way from least, there Is the
operatic catalogne^he catologne that works •while
the owners Bleep, as some would-be po'seasor oukk
hot Inaptly deserlbe<F It.
A' long sueeesslon of
successes has marked -the history of the Witmark
house In this field, and the post two seasons have
Added at least threes more gnax. big walloping
bits to tbe proud record.
Of "The Only GlrV' it

ful

-

'

.

-

-

:

Henry niossom-Vlctor Herbert

piece

to

ci.-

paclty business everywhere, the latest big city to
love rapturously with the dtllgUtfbl young
lady being Boston ; while over In London the
crowds are daring all the Zeppelins and darkness
tbat shrouds tbe Eritlsh metropolis o' nights to
revel ifa the joyousuess and brlghtn^iss of tbls
The sale of the music
captivating- musical play.
ot "The On.-y Girl" -Is setting a new record In th«
fall In

.

commercial field.
.Immediately following this -remarkable success
come niossom and Herbert again, with that sparkling comic opera, "The .Princess I'at,*' and onc»
mnr? the.v and delightful Eleanor Paluter and the'
Wltmark house are closely embraced by .trlumph<irit
jtnyreM. All. tbe numbers In tbls opera are colnc
striiDg. particularly the valse pathetlque, "E-ilel111a," one of the t>est things Mr. Herbeit bas douk
In the ligbter operaUe field,- tbe
lit-s- long time.
are
surceciscs of Zlegfeld's .'^Follies of 191S"
matters of history, the popularity of "HeKn.
"HulJ
I-'rlsm," for example, passing all bonnds.
Me ID Tror -Loving Arms" Is a close second. Ont
on tlio Coast, "So Long. Letty" goes boundlug
alOTi? w'th ever accumulating success, while n°arrr
Lome, Wltniiark's have a fine little bnnch of onerntlc sellers In the new Hyams-Maclntyre show,
"My Heme Town Girl.'' with music by Lou Hlrsna,.
of "Follies" fame, and book and lyrics by FranK
Slnsimero. Then there Is the new three act comic
optru. "Tit for "Tat," Just produced euccessfnily.
,

'

with music by Oreste "Vessella, while on the road
ogam this seasoa are "Lady Luxury" and tbe percimal "Prince of Pllsen" alt Wltmark publlcn-

—

tlons.

Mention must, of course be made ot those wonderfully

popular

Irlcfh

songs

first

Intrndured

by

Chanmcey (Jlcott, dating back to "My Wild Irish
They Include, omong many ethers. "When
Irish Eyes Are Smiling," "Irlsb Byes of Love."
And In
"I Love tbe Name of Mary,*' and ko on.
this connection .we must once 'more mention "Mother
Machree" and "A I.lttle Bit of Heaven." tor wa:>
it not tbo lucky Channeey who first sang the<se
two gems of melody, and for whom, Indeeo, the.r
were originally written? Then also there Is Flske

Hose."

-

O'Hara's big bit, "Ireland Is Iieland to Me."
Finally, Wlfanark's. bavc now added to their
gallery of favorite;! the nnnfhers from
Andrew Mack's new production. "Tbe Irlab Dra
goon," Including such favorites as "For Ireland
and Ton," "Judy McCdnn." and "Close to This
Heart of Mine." A truly wonderful record in tho
eiiproprlatlon of llve-'wlre numbers
The greatest and the least elngera all over tbls
broad land are perpetually singing a Wltmark hit
of some kind or other.
We may well parody a
famous saying and remark truthfully that the sun
neyer sets on a Witmark success. And the use n{
that word success reminds us of Its frequent use
in this review of Wltmark activities.
But It cannot be avoided. £or the record of 1915 -wUlk tbe
house of M. Wltmark & Sons Is summed in tbot
one word S-U-C-C-E-S-S.
.

oiieratle

'
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THB BOT WITH 'VHE 'VOICE"
With 8HAPIRO.BERN8TEIII MUSIC CO.
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Writer of "TEDDY MORSE'S MUSINGS" for N. Y. CUPPEXt;
the sensational song success, "M-O-T-H-E-R," lyric by HOWARD
JOHNSON, published by LEO. FEIST CO. ana pianist for MR.

GEORGE MacFARZ<ANE,

WISHES

BTERTOSE

in VaudevlUe,

MEBRf

A

CHBl^HAS ASD A

HAPP¥

NEW TEAR

TA&mG THE BATHS.

ROY

L

FOX.

Roy E. Fox Is Jnstly enUtlcd the Monarch of
Tented Theatricals.
HU career as a shown-indates back more than a score of years. HU first
was a I'uncb and Judy man later a small
wagon show In the Middle States then an aggre5atlon known as "The Lone Star Minstrels," wlttr
'ezas Its field and sacceas Its crown.
Later Boy
E. Fox's Popular Players, a repertoire organUatlon of merit and excellence, with scenic, electric
and mechanical equipment of unsurpSAsed char:icter. demonstrating the fact that creditable presentations can be efven as well In a caavaa theatre
effort

;

:

A FEW OF THE

TIIOI7PER9

WINTERINC AT HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Photo taken
front of ilaurtoe Baiht.
10—"Whltey." Rineltng Bros.
Harry BeU, manager Maurice Batba,
—Frank
11 —Oeorge
Shows.
Sweeney, Howe'a London
Sun
—
Slim (Jack) Boeers, Howe's London Show.
12— Bam Bowman, Howard Hoase.
—
Show.
Charley Taylor, Howe's London Show.
15—Walter Gentry, Gentry
—
14—Harvey Bale, xankee Roblaaon Show.
—
(Jahn Family), BlngUng Bros.
6— Karl Jahn, BingUns Bros.
1«—
W. Flaney. 101 Ranch Wild West.
7—Mrs. Chester Monahan. Howe's London Show. 16—Tom McCaffrey, Howe'a London Show.
8—Banff
17—
Lawrence, Chicago Heights.
BinKllsg Bros.
8
16—
Maodce, Maorlce Baths.
Hopkins, Rlngllng Bros.
G.
10— Dick
Howe's London Show.
in

1

,

2
3
4
6

-Sun.

Sbotr.

Bros.'

Bros.'

as elsewhere. The secret of Fox's success Is hu
untiring effort, hU desire and determination to
baTe only tbe best. His genial temperament and
bis bumanltarlanlsm. He Is an ardent believer In
fraternity, and permeates his dally life with Itv
teachings. A good fellow, always willing to extend
a helping band and ever ready to contribute to
worthy charity.
He la deservedly popular, brloved and respected by all who know blm.
He Is
a thirty-second degree Mason, a Knight Templar,
member of the Mystic Shrine, an honorary life member of tbe Elks, an Odd Fellow. Enlgbts of Pythias,
and member of many other fraternal organizations,
social clubs, utc.
Mr. Fox has just recently purchased a Ave passenger automobile equipped with
a Kalght motor.

L. Jalin

C.

yr.

SAME OLD CHESTNUT

Phillip
Sis

Jalin,
(Hilly)

Jeffers,

BY -HTBTIiB HOSAIiYN Bt7I.KL,BT
fOf (As Butklcya, Bnropcan Novelty Artuts,
I'm the leading lady of the show.
It not for me. It would not go.
1 am the Mt.
Don't yon forget

Were

LIFE TERMERS

AT MINER'S BRONX THEATRE, NEW TORK«

Of

this

Broadway

attraction.

No matter

In drama or Tnudevllle,
I'm the headllner of every bill,
Brerr other act
On this bill, for a fact.
Counts as nothing when I'd tbe attraction.

My

aa3ary in four flgu^ comes
Don't yon thick tliat's golns some?
My salary eadt night

Amounts

Than

all

to

—

more

Of

that's right

the rest In this attiacDon.

Too down there In tbe
Came to see, wonderfnl

row
—^not
the

front

show.

Now, don't demy It.
Yon can't get by It
show I'm the attracilon.

this

that I am great and clever
can sing and duicc tbe best ever.
When it come* to dramatic.
Or parts pathetic,
the
feature of any attraction.
I'm
I
I

know

There are others who think they're as good,
But Move It they never could.
They think they Are great,
Bot I surely wonid bate
Any show with them nil tbe attraction.
But
I

am not valn^—OH
I say Is su
I'm so very popular.

I

know what

:

NO

I

With ondiences In nartlcniar
me if yon want an attraction.

E:ngage

I'm beautiful and swecr,
I'm dainty and petite,
I'm not lying
There's no denying
I am a featnre attvuellen.

That

THE STAGE CREW

1—HERMAN FIELDS.
.3-^OHN DURK.
Joe'

Hoi nick rls. not

I

IN NOVEI. GARB.
.

4-JIlI .0*MAI,I,ON.
In this picture,

'

S-CKAMJ" ?^i™'2^1.«™
6—PRANK HOWIE.

be being in

solitary.

coDflnemenC

could write ami write all day
my laurels and honor*, aso SAT

Of

Ton must believe me.
Too can't deceive me.

For

I

am

the greatest attr^ctloD.

tu

—

.

the: NE W

14

.

OUT OF

TOWN HEWS

ST.

Loms, HO.

—

cuom Bobbery."
{Uxarr (Doim W.
tS-2S.

—

—Gypsy Maids
Bd^enbacli* mgr.) — forlalan
—
(Wm. Zepp^ mgr.)
Stoart; mgr.)

ScAimAsn (L.
FUrta l»-2e.

Bhxnahdoui
tn^' l»-26.

Y OR K

CLI PPE R

—

ViCTOUiA (W. C. Marcnm, mgr.) Tbe (Serman
Theatre Co._presented "CSiarlle's Avnt" 19.
Odxon. 'lie BtJ Lonla Symbhany gave their
nsnall Snnday oftenuxui concert IB.
CoLtruew. SUl 16-25 Mrs. Leslie Carter and
-Jdhn and Winnie Hennlngi^ WUa Holt
Wakefleld,
_, Harry Hlaes and comiiai^, Yankee and
Bnzdella. Patterson, and
Dixie, m B«ele Browning,
^ www
m_ T
t
"Passion Play at Washington Sq."
OiOBs. VandflvtUe.

—

—

(Walter Sanford, tagr.) National
OiiTlcpic
Opera. Co. Dec 19-25.
SauBEBT (Mel'vUle Stols, mgr.) "Peg o' My
Heart." wlUi Floienee R. llartla and the.Bostoa
Co. Aas.
Kma's.—Triangle pliotoplays 20-26 are: LOUan
Qlah and BozelkB Dolly. In "The Lily and the
Bom:" wniard Mack; in "Alalia 0«:''^ Bvmond
Hitdieoek and Boacoa Arbn^e, In "Tbe vUlase
Scandal," and Cbarles Murray, In "niie Great Ta-

Omd

.

*

.

—

Hartford, Conn.

— PaiBons'

(H. C. FBrsona,
J<dlan BBttDge, In "Cooatai. Loey," yrill be

mgr.)
seen twice. Christmas Day.
la

"The

Prfiieeas

Fat"

bUled.^oeanlcig."

FoLi's (Neal Harper, mgr.)—Obe PoU Playera,
with Bobert Olteker and Fiorina S*it preswit "Tbt
Blindness of Tlrtne" and 'Bine Featnets" dnrlng
Chrlatmoa week.- "A Pair of Slzetf' New Year's

—

PAiAca (WlUIam D. Aacongfa, mgr.) ^BUl 2022: "Fe-Mall Clerks^" "A Texas Woobig." Wbltfield and Ireland and company, CSayton and I<ennle,
tiast ball: EilklDB, Fkj and
and the Braces,

Ttlth

December 25

George Stone and Etta Pillard. 20-25.

Mm-WiMTEB taslness In Hartford Is big.
New HaVent Conn, Sbnbert (B. V, Eldrldge,
Drew Dec. 2S.
HTFEBION (Henry G. Mengesi, mgr.)—'Rie stock
company presents "The Thief' 20^.

—

mgr.) John

(John Cnrzan, mgr.)

OiitiisiA.

—'Yandevllle

and

plctnres.

FOLi'B

aad

(OUver C. Bdwards. mgr.)—YandsTllle

'

iflctnres.

Buou

(Chas.

I.

mgr.)—•Taaderllle and

Faust;

plctnres..

—

Cedar Raplda, lal Greene's (W. 8.
Up Father" Dec 20. "A

mgr.) "ttflnglns

fUes"

My

26.

Gra&er Jacka

Hearts Jan.
Only Glri" 4.

Dec

1.

<

Dnrleebae) 27.

Morgan's hUnsttBls

—

(MlUer.

Pair ol

"Fexo'

2,

'TChe

B. GnJngcr, mgr.) ^For week of
IB, the otoek company proents "Tba Old

8xEA>n>

(J.

Homestaid."

^"Gre«n StockMAjaazic—
10-22 : Jeslo OVeors and company, Dimbar and Tnmer. Uowaid Chose and conmgr.) Trbngte F.lklns, SylTester and Tance, "College lira Sex- pany. Weber and Blllott, Boyal Italian Sextette,
Ooakley, Hanvey and DanlLTy, and Norton and
tette," Una Clarton and company, I^n and Biggs,
Karl. Bill 28-25: I,ala Selbml and company. Lane
(Wo. SleTera, mgr.) Tba and Myrtle and Paula.
confMangle
mma
and Harper, Castile Da.Tls Ttlo, James fixadr
SnAKik (W. A. Trae, mgr.)
MMtopIay. "Blfadncu of Dewtloii." lA-25.
end company, Sid Lewis. Josfph B. Howard and
Pabx (J. S. mtanan. mgr.)—/'Jack and Hie tlnae Inereaskiv In popolarity.
_ ......
Btaa Stalk" 1»«S.
GEA:n> (Moe Messing, mgr.) Oie Social Maids, ccmpony. and WUUe Hsla and Brothers.

Amuc
ICAM

(H.

B.

Wallace,

—

flhna.

Naw Gaum

CkifTBAi,

—

—

December 25
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JOE LEVITT
aiAHAGBn

THB BIQ CSAZE

JIMMYMAHAGBR
WEEDEN
•MATT SPQSOIIIi'S

MERBT BOTTITSEBS

Ira A.
Miller
MANAGER
BERT BAKBH

and

BON TON po.

BOB MANCHESTER
MOB. UANCIQIBTEB'B BUBIiESQUBBfl

Tom W. Miner
XAlVAGBa

EMPIBE THEATRE, NE WABK,

N. J.

Asa Cummlngs
UAHAGBB
STAB AND OABTEB SHOW

FRED

MAHAGEB

IRWIM'S MAJESTICB

HARRY UAKAGBR
0. JARBOE
GAYETY THEATRE. WAflHlNOTOy

JAMES MAHAOBR
H. GURTIN
TCIffPTRE

THKATRE, BBOOgliYN,^. Y

IS

A>

Brooks

A Daecer Witb WATSOH-WHDTHE SHOW

Reward 385539 OIiYcr Typewritor
SAU RICE will pay s Rcnsrooa teward to tnj mnon
wbo wUl give Inlomutfon which will rMnlt in ua kcoverr of hlB OLIVER TYPBWRITEE, the nomtwr b«l]i(
a nnmber 6 Print Trpe machine and the
marked on the bar ol the carnage. Addreai

3S-66-3S. It Is

'3amt>erls

BAM AICK, Union aqsnre TIieBtr*, Raw Tork.
Kg qneatlons uked.
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With a great deal

ot pleasure tlaat

we

can

VICTOR HERBERT and HENRY BLOSSOBff

This Charming number

was

new
thelz

December 25

you by. atraneement with.
wonderful Waltz BoUad

9((er

oiiginaliy IntrodueeU. and sung ^in their well-hnown comic opera,
possible success by. that inimitable artiate -

mwmm

"MLLE. MOPlSTE.l^wlth thg^eatest

and she

•

now repeating that success; with her. delightful .'rendition of. it in the principal VaudevUlo
Theatres of the country, .w&ere' she is at present one of the foremost headllners.
ever written on. this side -or abroad ever bad a mere beautiful melody.. Vocalists wUl
hot alone find it an ezcfUent number, but one that they will sing forever.
Profeesionsa Copies and Orchestrations in '.three Key8:--F Ca to f) C (b to g)-rA (c to a).
is

No waltz song

.

—

AL. COOK/ MaouKei^'=t: af .-awIT

ERNEST

R.

Versatility, perseTerance

M AR

K':^

UPC ^.^^1 44>W^37th^:^St.t^ W

TWO FORMER

BALL

-^^j#g:$:#^r»g^i^

CIRCUS FAVORITES.

and good humor' have

had tbelr share In contributing to the eacccaa
that, early In Ille, has been the lot of Ernest R.
Ball, the popalar composer of many of the be^t
known songs of the present generation. It Is a

all

'

cartons, fact that among the generality ot eong
WTlten success spells lallare ae often a^< not.
That sounds somewhat paradoxical, bat Is uune thd
In other words, the writer ot iiopalar
less true.
vongs by which is meant songs that are iiopulST
because the great Ijlg puhllt; likes them and buys
them and goes to hear them on every {lOssUile
occadop
stumbles, often by accident, upon -a
"hit," and, as a rule, that la his Urdt and Insi
Be tries and tries
achievement of that natnre.
again, bat the resultant sequel Is mediocrity anl
an attempted royalty statement. Not so wl;n Mr.
BaU. With him a auoceas Is the rale ratlicr than
the exception. He can "come back" every time, i-o
A mere recital of his compuHluse the vulgate.
tlODS of recent years is sufficient proof of that.
Although he has met with unequivocal tucccss
in the fleld ot strictly "popalar" songs. It is necessary to place the word in quotes In order to conv^ Its exact meaning In this case Mr. Ball's
claim to lecognltlon as a. composer of substance
and repute rests on far securer ground. Take the
better class songs of the present day and yon wUI
And the work of Mr. Ball not only represented bet
Where can one lay
very strongly In evidence.
nne a finger on more popalar and better known ballads, fop example, than "Mother Machree" and
"A tittle Bit of Heaven?" to mention but two
ot the contemporaneous songs that everybody
knows. Back ot these two world known balUdii;
goBg on, the battlefields of Bniope no less than

—

—

—

—

glided palaces ot amusemoit In peaceful
America, are numerous others, many of which have
achieved equal fame and become as familiar as

Inue

household

Beginning

words.

with

"Love

Me

transIs Mine," a song that
lated into every singable language and that started Mr. Ball on his triumphant Journey to fame,
there followed such conspicuous successes as "To
Have. To Hold. To Dove," "While the.Wvers of
Love Flow On,'^ "Will You I<ove Me in December

and the World

as lou Do In May?" "To the End ot the World
with You." "Who Knows?" "My Dear." "In tte
Qeiden of My Heart," "Till the Sands «f the
Desert Grow Cold," "In the Garden of the Gods,
"Let TJs Have Peace," "If It Takes., a TUougand
Years." and a hundred others equally attractive

MADAME CARIiOTTA DE BERG,
Of Lent's

New

York Circus.

JAMES
Of Lent's

E.

COOKE,

New York

Circus.

and universally aung.
In his excursion Into the field ot Irlah eong
writing, Mr. Ball has experienced peculiar success,
It. beg^^
unexampled in its nnlntertnptedneas.
when he wrote the music to one ot Cbanncey

and It nas continued to the trlnnmhant culmination represented
by "Mother Maxdiree" and "A Little Bit of
GTeaven." Among his other Irish nTnnt>et8 In great
"I Love the Name of
:
Mary," "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling," *<Ii;elan!l
is lireland to Me," "Irish Byes of Love " "Never
Let Yourself Forget That You Are Irish, Too,
"That's How the Shannon Flows," "Sne's the
Daughter of Mother Machree" and otheri. Mr.
Ball Is of Irish extraction, and no son of Erin
could hope to surpass his success In the writing
of typical Irish ballads.
senIt is not merely as a co™Pes?r ,'>f singable
sible sellable songs that Mr. Ban. Is entitled to
recognition. He Is equaUy happy In hla Publlr acn
oearences as an entertainer-vocalist, nnd thousande
knd thousands of his admirers have come into
sractleally personal touch with him through^ the
Siedlum of his vundevllle cngsgraenta, whdch
occupy a large portion of -his time and take lu
country
all ttie best and greatest theatres lii the
devoted to this claas of entertainment
All musical compositions from -Mr. Ball p pen
are published by the firm of M. Witmark & Sons,
has been associated for a
with whom Mr.
BUmber of luppy, prosperous years.
Oleott's typical Irish productions,

demand may be mentioned

.

gmt

B^

DB RUB

BROS.' BUNSTRBLS.

.

Jerome T/eahy, Hark Hennlgber,- WlUlam Tnmer, Charles (Buck) Leahy, William Sadler, Jack
Demford. Happy Allen, William Dayner, Dick Turner. Jack Claffey, Charles Bown, Leo Flaherty.
Robert Devereauz, William Sears, Wallace Nannie, Nelson Brown, Cleon Coffin, Billy De Bue. Frank
Robertson, Paul Baynor, Bobby De Bue.

y
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JACK EDWARDS

We^ds.are BaOli empty tlUngsWheii the heart Is foil
1

Je}ure,a'tre

le

premier

EARL CARROLL
(K.

I

I. P.)

Christmas Greetibirs

COY

"C,

13C5 ^Weist -i^tti (Sl^reei, I^ei-w- Yorlc 01t>-

DRAWEE.

Herman Pale
Composer

Drawee, of Drawee, iBambo and FrUea, with
two pets, Frisco and nnderatudT, has been kept
bnsy by the MarlnelU office ever alnce' bla return
from Earope, where tbev bave been playlns ^or
his

the past ten jcars In all the principal cities and
leadfnE theatres and moslc haus.

and ''She's Good Enough To Be
Your Baby's Mother and She's Good Enough To Vote With Tou"
of ''The Sweetest Girl In Monterey'^

YOURS FOR A MERRY ONE

BRANRIGANS' MUSIC HALL
BY FRED 8TEVSON.
mn a mnsle haU,

The Brannlgans

Over the door reads wqlcane to alL
The mosle they play
soft and sweet.
Dandns, It Id clever and neat
And everr evening there Is a tell
Over to Brannlgans' Music Hall.
Little Patrick beftts the dnun,
Father makes the violin hmn,
BabT Michael blow* the horn.
Mother dances until mom.
The rlnglnjc Is done dv Uary Ann,
Tricks and games by Urother Dan.

Writer of That Great "m-O-T-H-E-R" @ong

1|

•

With LEO. FEIST
MERRY Xi^AS TO

\C

CO.

EVERYBODY

m

At Brannlgans' Hall on a Patrick's Day,

The people gather from mllea away.
Tango Is aoQc In Irish style;

'

Wparliig the gre«n, all the while.
"Roose alt him," yoa'il never hear.
Nothing bot laughter and good cheer.
Irish songs, old and nnsr ones, too.
Tls e sure core for what alls yon.

The jokes they tell are the beat of wtt.
Tbey offend no onp. not a Ut.
All nations come and ^rlng their all
To sp<md one day at Brannlgans' Hall.

larmoiny

Arraoged

MUSIC
EDWIN

for

Orchestra.

flftsisting

PHIL KOBHHEISER

With LEO, FEIST BaUSIC CO.
(/n answering ads. please mention

CuPFm.)

ui
ftf

pared far poblieatiiB.

Hoom
</« imsa-ering ads. please mention Cuffs.)

Pian*

Stain

'

9.

OICST'

P»l»c« TI»««tFO. Ft. W»y»».

(/m answering ads. please mention Cuppzs.)

.
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HINHAM

Miss

ft:j;5?T^SNY MUSIC Go

STAFF

and

ROBT' WtHNINdHAM'

'

F

AT THB UBIW TOBS
lUfiTIDniUW. 43)1 St. Eves., 8J»: Hiita.', Wed. &
tlIliSlMUl«4»«-.a-Wi>K»»» * riri*n»Br^ Ms*..
nil

KIsw A Bilanger'a prodacaon

AROUND

of

tlie

'

W

ftff
MJ."^fVBtrt
M \jMSi\jaA

In

WOODS PBESENTS

A. E.

8.16

DEI Menn
BCLRd VU

^est

nees, Tbaisday

DAVID BEliASCO

Ooy Horrab

760.

By

WITH

presenta

Bnadway A

4Stn St.

A

BSARJORIE

Beg. Jan.

g^YIHQg

as Billy HolUday.

W. Mth

St.

near B>wa7._ BveningB

MIXHE ElUOrrS
Ergs., 8.16.

Play by

Sat.,

THEEPXRAWA^l
BIIITPPDTTaBA.

44th w.ofB'way.

E'enlnss,

s.16.

A

Sau,

2.16.

ALOHB AT LAST

MAX MARCIM

Uanasement CHARLES DILLINGHAU.
World's Greatest SIiow
Ijoweat Price.
HIP HIP
DAILT
BBIiSATIOHAli
2:16
26C to
HAND
&80USA
lOK SAI.I<BT
asc. to
$1.50

HOOBAY

I
I

1.000

Altoona, Pa.—Mlshler (I. C. Mlshler, mgr.}
Hello Olrls Burleaquers Dec. 22, "Ue, Him onA I"
25.

—

being erected on Eleventh Avenue, between FU"
toenth'and Sixteenth Streets. Is abont ready for
the decorators. Wlien campleted It will be one or
the finest picture theatres In centdal Penn^ivanla. llle house will be well adapted for voade-

People—100 Wonders

ftAMEnV

Eastof B'way. Phone, £104 Bryant.

Evga.. 8J6. Uatlnees, Toes, and
UUHCUl
ToAsday Uaonee Best seats, $L60.

Sat., 3.16.

I

I

I-

|

SDNDAY NIGUT8-S0USA AND BIS BAND.

Look anA

HOBSON'S
CHOICE
A LANCASHIRE
COUEDY

Eztra-Uatlnee Thorsday, Dec.

of the "Stop.
Listen" company, now i>layliu[ at the Forrest.
Philadelphia was a visitor at nls home here Sonday, Dec. 12, owing to the serious nines of
mtoner, who taa since undergone an operation
at Mercy Hospital,
Xhb many professional friends of Jos. H0II07,
leader of the orchestra at the Orpheum, and whowas stricken with appoidlcltls 8, will be glad toknow that ha Is rapidly xOcaverlnt;.

—

30.

Phone 8438 Birant,

Uatlaees Witd.

A VIBnUKSB OPBSBTTA

By FRANZ LRHAR. Composer of '"The Uenr Widow."
EPTRA UAT.. THDBS., DEC. 30.

$1.00

LORD IQUE^^REARY

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

U*

"^hoM^S""'Wed. and
X16.

Uats.,

3.16.

OnUDIuil

UAT.

Theatre. 46th SL, West of Broadway.
8J1.
A Satnrday. 3.16.

JO. Phone eioo Bryanc EvenlngB

Box UozES, a member

UAT., TBUBS.. DEC.

8.16.

Uatlnees Wednesday A Saturday at
Qj^llQm^ COHAK
A PAWPTn Present

The AHouj
Vew

in

2.20.

^"IScSS*^ ''TBE GREAT LOVER'*
St.,

a.

OBrsEuu (Arthur E. Denmon, mgr.) BUI 29: "The Bettinn Bettys," Ed. Morton and othera.
Honae la dark 28-2S.
S11.TBBIIAN Bbotbebs' new picture theatre, now

Extra Mat. Tbors. Dec. 30th

Bryutaa. irveDlDgB

Matinees Sat. A Wed.
HARRIS present

Leo Ditsiehstem
«2d

X»

22

Phone 418 Bryant.
tuts. Wed. and sau 2.16.

EMILY STEVENS

AVEBT HOPWOOD.

g.jo.

COHAN A

Sat.

vllle features.

garce for Langh LoTere by

TnjJtlAt^nV
\XA\jn.Ci
liVa

W

As

Pamons

Near B'woy.
Brgti, 8,16.

Biyanu

Soccess

fUiSIBTBR.

With the Greatest Organization of High Class

6^

I>ec.

presents

Uatineea Wednesday

B'wayAfiOtbSt. PboneSSSO
Circle. Evga. at 8. Hata.,
A SaL, 2.

90frVt
oariiA*

WOODS

Abe and Hawruss

D A AHP'nf

Entertainers In the World.

Erenlni^ at 8.16.
Mailnees Wednesday and Satniday at 2.16
SELWTV A CO. Present

ZiEiAlT
aotb
62ie

A. H.

-n

RAMBEAU

r.ITTr.S:

CBOZZt

Extra uiau Than.

n

A ConOnnatlon of the fitoiy of POTASH A PEBLHimER

Tnea., TIiarB.

W. >aDd.St.

FAIR
ANi
A

2.20.

presents

ADAMS

lO-^UB

.

"HIT THE-TRML HOLUDAT"
FBED NI6LO

Sat.

.

v .-vr
viTi 42d, W. of B'way. Phone
MJ
JK. aSiM.^ BvgB. 9J20. Matinees Wed. and

A Mtb Street. Evening 8.20
TRilDIDI?
CJnrUkCd Broadway
Uatlnees Wed. and Sat. at 2.20.
FBOHUAN
manager.

EreBlngB e.l6.
Satniday at 2.1t.

Farce
WitH

A

AYEBT HOPWOOD

Cbarles Prohman
Presenta

Uatlnees Wednesday

_

-witb

CHAS.

"Booms laugbter market."— ETG. HAIL.

A ClTflD
AOXUn

46tb St. Erenlngs., 8.20.

OLITEB UOROSOO

H. T.

OUAiS.

B*way A 39th SL

THE BLUE PARADISE

JT. .J.

Broadway and
Uatlnees, Wed.

THE OISBIBO

Weel^

Phone, 384S Greeley
Evgs. 8.16. Uata. Wed. A Sat., 2.16.
JoBt Oharmuur or All Viennese Operettas,

NAZIMOVA

4nh at. Prlaoeaa

and

&Sau SOS

EvehlnsB 8.30. Ilauand Batarday, 2.30.

PAIBTSa

Adelaide nnd
ties,
Jae ftaon Tml,
<Sc Co.. Cun•ron Staters. Bantlns A
BTvry BtRlit Frances, Wlll^rd Blmma dc
2S-60-76-$l-$lJO CO; Uramer & Uorton.
to

36,

JOHN HASOR and JAKE COWL
44tb st.

PALACE
A

Hat. Dally at2P. H.

W,42d8t. £TgB,

BBOADWAT. 47tti STBBBT.
Tlila

WltEt

BTiBAVOB

Book of Lyncs byHENBY BLOSSOU.
UOBlc by YICTOB HEBBEBT.

KBITH'8

B. P.

Broadway

OUR SSBS. ISoOHESnEr
^ dnmatlzatlon of Edna Ferber's
Emma HcCUemey storlea.
Hata. Wed.

E.

2S.

Theatre, W. «stlt St. JBrenlnjts at
iso. UaUnees, Wed. & Sat., 3.20.
presenta

FBOHUAN

OHABIiEa

FIE^te

lEATRE

WUi BL,
of Broadway.
lUione Bryant, 4S
PORT
wviiAEvenuigBat8.2D. UAtmeea wea.and8aL,xao.

THE PRINCESS PAT

TG-OES

Book and LttIcs bj C. H. 3. UcLeUan.
b7 Hrnuui Flnek. Great cast and ensemble ol

MOlio

JACK B

JOHN
TOHB OOBT Presents a New
Hew Taree Act
at Oomle Opeis

Jduslcal

aiobe-Tnt In TIit«« Gallops,

DOUOVAN"

TBBL&.TRS19.

30.

Portland. Ue. Jefferson (U. J. Garrity, mgr.)
after a short period of darkness, this house will
rMipen, wltli a record breaking advance sale^ Dec^.
2S, for a seven day ensgement of "Brperlence,
Keith's (Hairy E. Smith, mgr.) BDl 20-20:
Robbie (lordone, Baymond and Caverly, CycU^ff

—

Innes and Ryan. Jack Eennedy ana
company, the Six Musical Misses, Snowies ana
Brunettes,

White, and

new Paramount

pictures.

—

SpUt
FDBTiiAin> (M. C. Blomenbeig, mgr.)
week vaudeville and motion plcturesL The boUdtiy
eontlnnons.
bills are being:
^vandsviUe'
(}BEELS'a (jstnes W. Qiedy. mgr.)
and motion jletnres. spilt week.

New

ms

Stbamo, Bkpibb and

onlT.

—

(^co, motion

—

plctore*

CiTX Hau, AnDTroBnm. In the Itnnlclpal Organ Concert Course Ada I^asoll will apsear 80,
and the Men's Singing Club (local) Jan. 6.

;

.

'

THE GIRL
AS SUNG BY

TKe Song Hit of

FROM

SANDERS

JULIA

KERN

^yJEROFSE

UNDOUBTEDLY THE DIGGEST PRODUaiON SONG SUaESS OF THE RA5T FIVE 5EA50N5
WLL FtTANY SPOT /N YOUR ACT-kW OUT OF THE ORDINARY DOU B LE

THE LYRIC AND MELODY SPELL SUCCESS
MALE AND FEMALE VERSIONS

OUTOFTOWNWEWS
—

BnSalo, N- Y.

Star (Dr. Peter C. Cornell,
mer.) Flake O'Hara, In "Ellkenny,' Dec 24, 25
"<5atcaot" -week of 27.
Teck (MesBTB. 6hubert, mgra.) Is dark.
Majestic (J. Laanpilln, mgr.) "At Qie Old
Cross Roads" 27 and week.
FandeB
Oaboen (W. F. Grabom, mgr.)—
6 , Fanama
20-25.
Qatvft' (C. T. Taylor, mgr.)—Liberty Clrls 202B, followed 27 by Golden cn>ok.
Oi.TUPic (Brnce Fowler, mgr.)-BUI Cbrlatmaa
'

—

'

.

.

ance will be given New Year's Eve. Follies of
the Day 27 and week.
Keenbv's (John McVally, mgr.)—Bill 20-22:
Musical oomcdv, "I'^ollc at tbe Sea Shore C Harry
Lester and company. Von Hampton and Schrlncr,
and Demarest an4 Collette.
Lybic (F. Rossnogle, mgr.) BUI week 20-22:
Jones and Weston, riozi;! North. Denton Troupe,
Dement and Cameron, and Cblnatown Mysteries.
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Roeheator, K. T.
Frances Starr

Tehplb

"Wlllard.
ter J. Wblte

fea>

—

LoBW's

(I.

CoBlKTHiAlf

Kenn, mgr.)
(J.

Ii.

C. 8. BeanUea 20-2B.

_^
Tat

18.

—
—yaudevlUe and pboto-—Watson's

wm

—

—

CortlMid,

Crystal, EUcelslor, Fairyland, Fisher's,
Flag, Olenodeon, Golden City. Golden
Eagle, Gordon Sam'l, Halgbt Street, Hayes, Homestead, .Irving, Kearny Street, Eeatncky, La Bo^U. New Bell, Mlaalon. Nlzon. Ocean View. Opal.
Oriental, Palace, Palm, Panama, Peerless, Peopiel.
Photoplay, Sixteenth Btreet. Smith. Star, WiahForestie,

Mona.

—

Majatle and B«i>ubUe.

aro^dlsplayed at the All Stor. New
i:...?°2J'°''W."
FUlmore, Edison, Market Street and B^enf
ftcTTBEs only are shown at the Grand, Garrlck,
Polk, Broadway, Malo-Blogiaph. Silver Palace
Victoria,
Progress,
T'Odeon, UnlQue, Pastime,
Queen. Bl«e, Cory, Uberty, Lyceum, New, Hex,
SbaDgbal, Sberman, Sunset, Verdi, Vlckaborg, Idle
Hour, Poppy, Banssler, Class A. Acme, <ApltoL
Clement, lOectrlc, Bay View, Bdl, Castro Bbreet,

Olennon. mgr.)

pbotoplay of "Damaged Goods" traa not allowed pot oo ax tli« Winter Garden 20.
Tbb nuprana pot over a line abow. to fair
jurasefl, at tbr CorlntUaa week ending itf.
Hewavk, IT. J. Newark (Geo. W. Bobbins,
mgr.) The Chleagn Tribun&a war pictures Dee. 2024.
On Cbrlatmaa Day "Tbe Blith of a Nation"
begin anotber two we^'a stay.
On 20 a big
^ BuuBCWF (Lee Ottotansnl. mgr.)
bneflt, for Uie Aetor'a Fund, la a social erent.
The lionse llien remains dark nntfl Oirliilnuu Day
when wmiam Hodsa will appear in "Hie Road to
ttainlnes&" conttaralng we« of 27. Dnrlog tta
week of Jao, S Harry Lander win mepor two or
tbree nlgjit^ and tbe Vrendi War plenrea the rest
-of tbe w«ek.
Pabk PiAca. ^Forsberg Players eloaed 14.
Hma's BiiFiBB (Toffl Miner, mgr.)—fitsr and
Carter Sbomr 20-26.. A special mI<£Ugbt perfonA-

Alcazab.—Monday, 20, LyteU-Vaoghan Co., In
"The Gamblers."
Orphbdh.
Bin beginning Sunday (matliiee),
in Mary Sbaw and eoinpany. Stuart BameK, Mme
Donald-Aver, Staines' Tan Bark Comedians, the
Crlaps, Victor Morley and company, the Leightons, Itoshasara, and Orpheum moUon pictures.
EbiFBE.9S.
BUI beginning Sonday (matinee),

Prlneesa, Valencia, Lincoln.

Deo.
—9ndB1U
week of 20:
company, Por-

and company, De Iieon and Dayles,
and Norton, uona Sisters, Four Jansleys, and Frear, Baggot and Frear.
BiiTTrR
Stock was renuned hero 20.
FAHtLY (J. H. FenneTcssy, mgr.) VandeTllIe
*l«y8.

Letty."

——

"Santley

.and pictures.

week of

of

—

(M. B. Wolf, ngt.)

waa tba attnetloa

(J. H, Finn, mgr.)
Fredetlcfc Y. Bowers

second

week

fourth week of "So Long,

—

—'Featnra

HiPFODBouK, &nJLXt>, Begbkt' and PAUca,
-ture films.

1(),

18: Onetga, Hawthorne's Minstrel Maids. Alt.
Holt, Five Casting Campbells, Cblsholm and Breen
Abbott and White, Bosalnl, and feature fllma.
Pautaoes'. BIU beginning Sunday (matinee),
18 : La Farra Sisters. Lottie MayePis Six Water
Sprites. Lucky and Tost; Friend end Downing,
Pan! Periera's Strtng Sertette, Laypo and Benjamin, and motion pictures.
WiawAM. Wigwam Stock Co,
HzppoDBOUB. VandeviUe and pictures.
Thb following feature films were shown week
of Dec 12: At the Tlvoll Opera House. "Armstrong's Wife" and "Mr. Qrex of Modte Carlo :"
at the Impetlal, "The Cheat," and at the Fortola,
"I^maged Goods," for a second week.
VAODBvnxB nnit pictures are given at the Lyric.

<Btn 20^:
(H. B. iFnnklln, ttgr-)
'"Sprlngtlaie,"
Saona. Ergottl- and LlUpotlans,
Borne and iFrands, Tort and De- I'cy, Melody
Foar, and Lllllan £a Bne.
ACAOB» (Jules Ulcbaels, mgr.)—Feature pietare Cbrlstmas week Is "The Mlratfle of life."

Ltbic

—Sunday,

—

prleea patron-

(Cbarlea H. Bow?, msr.)

Alms.

—

Savos.

:

week: "Xbe Freshmast" NamM Japs, Ucwe and
Howe, Four Danelne 'BciyB-.'and 'Otliera.
Sbsa's (H. Bbea, msr.)—Bll 20-26: Ota Oygl.
Qaston Fatmer, Sansone and Delllab, and Jobn
O'tfitUey.
Since tbe rednetloh
age baa Increased.

—

CoLUKDiA. Sunday, Dec. 19,
'^Fighting for France.
COBT. Sund.iy, 10, second
•
^Thlteslde, In "Ihe
"The —
Typhoon."

EDITH BLINN.
The above Is a striking likeness of Edith Bllna,
"TSe Western Gin," wfioee loio novel sappiiea
the theme for Jeff Branen and Arthur Lange's
new ballad. I regret that It la not my prlvHege
to dlvnlge the title of both book and soog, nevertheless T wUI go on record and say that both book
and song will be next season sensations. I have
read the book and I have beard the song. The
book is a master work. I cannot recall when I
have read a volume of lletlon that gripped me and
Intensely aa this one. Jeff Branen u
held me
nuely soma wise old owl to get Miss BlUml vamlaalon to use the title for nia new ballad; Tbe
title alone wonld seU any song, bnt Branen and
Langa have looked to it that »a balUd to npto
standard.- Both book and song will
nsnal
their
appear shortly after Uie flrtt of the year.

m

In gton Efqaare, York, Grand View, Bryant Movie.
THB Ban Francisco Symphony Orchestra, Alfred
Herta, conductor, wui bold Ita first concerts for
the season In the Cort Theatre on tbe afternoons
of Friday and Sunday, Dec. 17 and IB, respectively.

Ma

Vtlford.
as.
Opera Hoom (H. A. Cbcnowlth,^jn^.)_ motion, plctnra_and vandevUle. ChrlstblU : Uadell and Corbley. comedy musical
Nonnan, the frog man : Beasle and Ottmer,
;

act

Tliree Snlllven Broa, and Sadie Bodgen.
ISBAI, (F. U. Egar, mgr.)
Motion ptetnrea.

HateUaaoQ, Kan,

—
—Home"Two
(W.
Loe, mgr.)
Merry lamps'*

'^Daddj Long Legs" Dec. 20.

A.

26.

Bes,

Ibis,

De Lcxe and

Pe.irl^ pictarea.
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MOTION PICTURES
HABBT

ENNIS. UOTIOH PICnTBB EDITOR.
Dawn, John Barrymore and

AHOTHER YEAR.

several

sew

stars,

whose names we are not yet ready to make pnhUc,
will complete a roster that will exceed In dramatic aklli and achievement anything that has yet
teen assembled or produced by this comnay.
Thongh public tastes change rapidly, from
every indication which has come to my attention.
It seems safe to predict that the average photoplay will contain a stronger dramatic element than
that which has characterized the past. I do not
refer to the sensational stories nor those of darIngmorallty, but to the average run of plays.
The prospect ot fewer and better prodnetloDs,
and the tendency to realize that mere length is
not the gre&t desideratum .In the production of a
feature, are most encouraging signs -which will
please every man who has the interests ot the mo.

BT AOOLPH ZCKO&

(PBZSIDBNI or THB 7AK0US PLAZXBS

ThonA
neu viu

It were fatal ever to regard any bnslcomplacency, stUl tlie mea irbo bave
progreae ui the motion plctare Indnstry wltbp
In tlie last year are at least entitled to view with
Slide the record of aehleTement which Ilea behind
than upon the milestones of the twelvemonth now
There have been many
drawtnc t» a- close.
changes In the broad field of endeavor which Is
represented' In. the Industry, some of them nnsnceeasful, some ot them retrograde In their tendency, but' the general movement has been proweeding
ont
process has done Its
nesalve. The
fiievltahle work of ridding the baslness ot those
who trade npon Its name for the mere pnrpoee of
exploiting their on-n private interests, and It Is
good that It has. There nre still a few left, bnt
uiey, too, are rapidly meeting their well merited
defeat, and the day is near at hand when the motion picture bnslnefs will stand sqoarely on Its
own leet, as a great Industry free from the disgrace of the wild cat stock Jobber, riding to prosperity on the reputation of the eoccessful film

made

prodneers.

With pardonable pride

take pleasure In reflectlngnpon a year which, in the case of the Famous layers rllm Conzpaoy, loclodes the contributions to the Paramount program of such
successful productions as "Hadame Butterfly."
"Zaia," "Ote Prince and the Pauper." "Bella
Doina." "Helene ot the North." "lie Morals of
Bfarcns," '.'David Harum" and "The Old Homotead." si>d others too qmncrons to mention.
Perhaps the greatest single photoplay achievement of this company during the past year was
the production of the adaptation of Hall Calne's
I

tUM

COUPA^X).

our organization.

Is the greatest proof of the Indomltaole coorsge and reoolntloo which pervades
the personnel of the company.' The ooly tangible
result ot the great conflagration, so far as the exhibitor Is concerned, was the poatpcmement of a
few of the productions which were BCbedaled for
release Immediately after the date ot the Ore.
.Not one photoplay which was tiromlsed the public before the fire was omitted from the list ot
productions, the company making it a point to
TulUll every obligation which Its former announcements to the public had created. Thus was the
momatary loss of that Are sustained solely by
the company, the exhibitors being protected from
loss or embarrassment by the action of the company.
But the past is only Interesting as an indication of the future.
That which chiefly concemq
us Is the question ot what the coming year holds
for the motion picture Industry. It does not seem
to be too much to anticipate tor the coming year
an even greater era of productivity tban Uie Industry has ever seen before.
By that I do not
mean that we are to see more alms placed upon
the market, from a purely quantitative standpoint,
but that thone pbotoplaya which flnd their way to
the screen will be of a higher standard of excellence tban those which have gone before.
3o far as the que&tlon ot quantity Is -concerned.
It Is slgnlQcant that some of the oldesr eitabUshen
producers are already cartalllDg tbelr activities,
evin to'the ^liit'of dlsdils'sing many of {htf players whom they have lonp carried on their regular stock companies.
If this action points to the
concentration of productive work upun tbe rais-

-

tion picture business sincerely at heart.

SELLING METHODS ARD THEIR AP.

PLICAHON TO THE EXfflBmON
OF PICTURES.
BY

CABIi H. PIERCE.

"-VThere Is the biggest room for Improvement la
the photoplay Industry to-day?" Is a question -that
Is naturally In tbe minds ot everyone tliat Is
thinking ot advoncment in this industry, which is
leaping rapidly Into first place among the world's
most Imiiortant activities,
Tbe answer U: "la tbe sellinc of his phstoplays to hla patrons, on tho part-of the exhibitor."
That the exhibitors of the world havo madi»
rapid strides in the presentation of his pictures
to his public there can he njnncstion. At a banquet
recently given at Hotel Ascor, one British agent
said : "Britain used to lead tbe exhibitors- ot the
-world, bnt with the opening of the Strand, ta New
liork, a new era was Inaugurated, which placed
America In the forefront ot the exhibitors of the
world."
Such presentation of photoplays an ar» now
given .in this, conn tiy, as illustrated by the Strand,
ot New 'Zork ; the Park, of Boston ; tbe Majestic,
of Detroit, and other theatres ot what one might
call the "Paramount type," are excellent so far
as they go. But tbe fact remains that not nearly
as much Is being done as might be done toward
bringing to the attentioa of the patrons ot the
Effilendld points of the photoplays that are to be
shown at the theatre.
If u man has merchandise to sell he takes pains
to ccquatnt his audience with the merits of the
goodA, If a theatre manager is about to present a
photoplay he Is usually content to take an excerpt
(;om the press notices seat ont by the publicity
department of the manufacturer, and to try to get
It Ineerted In the reading notices of the local
papers. This notice, plus a small advertiseinent. Is
naually the limit of hia activity. In this he is not
to be blamed, especially during the days gone by,
because he had no opportunity before the date oc
suowing of film of preaentiui; nl9 aj-iruments to the
public In advance of the sh-iwlng. "nils practically
oinonnted to his dhowlo.; goods whose {tdivantages
he himself did not know consequently he could
not exploit them to his pabllc.
Manufacturers, therefore, have become aware of
the necessity ot getting out good sales talks on the
film, together with accessories that -will enbanre
the Interest in the film—all of this well In advance
ot the showing of the picture.
This is only applying the principles in the film
business that are used by every -wideawake commercial enterprise but it is something that must
be done more and more in order to properly "sell"
the public In advance with the desire to see the

—

—

picture.

Ing of the standards of quality all along the line.:
the Industry will Indeed profit by the change of
policy. We have long been overburdened by masses
of mediocre. If rot Inferior, films which have been
mabed out for the sake of making a huge first

*reat novel. "The Btetnol City," hailed as one
of the greaCest feature productions ever made In
this country, which also served the purpose ot introducing to the motion plctare world that disStill antinguished actress. Pauline Frederick.
other renowned actress made her debnt as a photoplay star during the year ^Marle Doro, who first
appeared In. "The Morals ot Ainrcus."
"David
Harum"
observe
that
It Is interesting to
and "The Old Hbmestead," two of America's greatest and best known, rural plays, should not have
found their way to the screen until this year. 'The
for
In
aearch
the
fact would seem to Indicate that
sensatlAiallsm, two ot the most successful plays
ever produced on the stage had been overlooked.
Tet the tremendous' popularity enjoyed by the first
give
would
of these plays In Its adajrted form
every reason to assume that the latter, associated
as it Is with the late Denican Thompson and bis
thlr^ years- of uninterrupted success as Joshua
'Whltcomb, -will prove to oe one ot the greatest
drawing cards thAt has ever been produced on the

—

profit.

coarse, -the severest test^ which, the re-.
Bources ot the company and the effldeocy of ns

Of

were aubjected .was the bts"* S"'
which on Sept. It totally destroyed ue studio
and rained several valuable negatives. That this
severe loss, which would ihavor proved a crashing glow to many another company, was converted into- a mere temporary inconvenience by the
energy, co-operative spirit and. vast resources of

—

understand

'

It.

—Times
'

are

(rood—everyone has

flenty ot money but our business has fallen off
600 a week, I think It must be tbe photoplays."
Now, as a matter of fact, the photoplays offered
him are constantly increasing in perfection and
merit.
So evidently since the pictures are meeting the demands of the increase' in discrimination
on thi! part of his .public, it Is not the plctui-e.*!.
'Whf-n I asked him what he Is doing to advertise

-

.

screen.

organization

,

So far as the Famous Players are concerned,
the plans already matured and' the contracts entered Into with stars, playwrights and authors of
International renown assure for us a greater anl
more comprehensive list ot photoplay productions
than we have given the public In any of the three
years of our existence.
Though It is too early In the year to make any
definite announcements concerning our fortiicomIng releases. It may not be amiss to give a hint
ot one or two ot the earliest prooactlons that ere
In the first place, Marte
already under way.
Doro, who has scored a ereat success In "The
Morals of Marcus" and "*ie White Pearl," will
star In an adaptation of Sardon's celebrated' play,
"Diplomacy," In which she was sem on- the stage
not long ago.
Marguerite Clark 'will be starred
In a pTctarlzaUon of Madeline Lncettc Rylor's
great theatrical success. "Mice and Men.'*- In -wUch
Sir Johnston and La.dy Gertrude Forbes-Bobertson, Annie Russell and others of equal distinction
have 'won great personal successes. Mary' Flckford wUI appear In "Mls.s Jinny," an exceptional
photoplay, 'written especially for ner ; Pauline Frederick will give the Bcrem another of her powerful
charatcerlzations in the title role of "Lydia Oilmore," a great London' dramatic success; - -Basel

Two things are essential to this progress; one
that the manufacturers shall use every Increasing
activity In the getting ont of this sales help; the
other, that the exblbitor shall avail himself ot the
privilege thus offered.
Tbe tendency on the part of the manufacturer
to awaken to this condition is more noticeable as
each day goes by. But the an«kenlng ot the exhibitor to the need of more intelligent representation of bis goods to tbe public is one that seems
to be only a gmdual leavening process forced in
many cases as the exhibitor finds that his business
,1a decreasing.
He probably Is not able to give ia
answer as to why It Is decreasing. He simply
says, as one exhibitor said to me recently: "Last
-year I used to do a business of $1,600 a week.
This year It has fallen to $l,00O---and I cannot

The Only Thiog BSlsslng in Our
Factuiy Is Dust

.

.
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1896
1897

1987

1898

1888

1899

1989

FOB ALL THESE TEABS THE LEASER
1991
1982

1918
1811

PHOJECTS

BEAL MOTIOIir PICTTTBES
THE TULETIDE SGBEEN

1912

[OK

1983

1984

OF

1913

A

HAPPY CHRISTMAS

1915

LEADING MAKERS OPBMOTION PICTURE PROJECTIITC MACHINES

NINETY COLD STI^EET

NEW

CITY

THE

\22
(Continued from page
ftnd shoTe his pictures.
have a resnlor trade,

He

we

to.)

xeplled, "NotlUng.

We

don't need tcTadvertlse.
best people of tills

Our cii*tomen, eomprlalne the

town, all taiow about ua.'''
^-^
^
Thcro was his answer. He did not recosnlze the
Increase In competition that had taken place during the year, and was simply dying the natural
death ot the man who does not adTertlse—but
and
in
rather Etagnate.i until ossification sets
•
death fo!low!i.
I asked blm what photoplay he was about to
ran. He mentioned one that weald i>artlcularly
appeal to his piibllc, which Includes the patronsce
I wrote a special circular
or a 'ari;e unlvvrslty.
for blm, addressed directly at his college men. I
told tht>m what advantages they could derive from
the seeing of this photoplay, with Its wonderful
,

accompanying music
As a result. Instead of laying this photoplay on
the shelf because he did not understand it or Its
drawing power, be played It to a record audience
of aatlaaed patrona. A31 exblbltor not one hundred
miles trum him bad a similar experience with the

same

pintare.

What Is the answer? It lies In the Increase of
merdiaiiaislag methods In the presentation of
If there Is
films, on the part of the exblbltor.
some point In the photoplay that will particularly
appeal to the people of hla locality the ablbltor
monld pick up this point ; either "get it Into his
press notices or Include It in a throw-away, or In
some other manner properly exploit the anbject so
that the public will get the message and respood
«r,' more properly speaking, he given an opportnnlty to respond.
The exhibiting end of the business re<iulres a
rare comblatlon of sho>wmanshlp, bostness ability,
integrity and acumen, and Inceasasl activity. Some
of our theatres are maiiaged by men who possess
*U of these requlrcmenta. Such managers are
making an OTenvhelmlng success "with Psramoimt
pictures.
Names and addnsscs will be fomlahed
on rcQuest. Rut there axt ether instances Where
A ntanager la either trying without a press man,
to cover so many details ntmuelf tliat his press
neither
has the punch to get over wltti tbe
matter
pcbllc nor has be the time to even read the matter
that is sent him so as to play up the strong i>olnts
of the pictures be Is to run.
From cut of all this heteroeeneoas
of unsystematic metliods of handllog pictures, there
will undoubtedly arise, doe to tbe iiecesalty of the
thnes, a svstomatlc handling and presentation of
pictures which "will greatly Increase tbe revenue to
tbe theatre thereby amply paying the managements that encage proper assistance In the advance
exploiting of Paramount plccures. When this time
comes there will be, undoubtedly, .t great advanoe
In tbe Industry a great Increase In returns
and
great Inspiration to tbe manutactarer to sarpsa
any work be bas heretofore turned out. because it
la properly handled by the exbibttsr.
It la roughly estimated that eight thousand sng•estlons for a sequel to "The IMsmond from the
Sky" have already been received at the main ofBce
of tbe ^ro^rh American Film Corporation, in Neir
York, and letter.i are coming In oy t^e scores In
every mall, from contestants who aanonnce that
they a.-c now working on their suggestlona It is
r^terated that only an Idea Is wanted—one Oiousond words or less. Points to be considered are
What becomes of the diamond? What becomes of
tbe chi;d? Wbat Is the fate of Blair Stanley?
What h.ipi>ens to Vivian Marsteo?
To tbe man, woman or child submitting tlie moat
suitable suecestlao. the prize of ilO,000 wtU be
awarded. All suggestlaais aboold be sent to North
American Film Corporation, 71 West Twentr-tlilrd
Street, New York City.
indlcaUona axe tbat me
prize contest of "Tbe Diamond From tbe Bky'* Is
to be tbe greatest ever conducted. In the contest
in which "Tbe Diamond From the Sky" was submitted by Boy L. UcCardell. 10,840 manuacrtpta
were received. It Is the belief that "Olie Dlamondr*
sequel suggestlona will exceed this number consld-

mas
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ANOTHER YEAR.

no-offlliatlon

with any

d'.s-

trlbutlng orgaxilEatlon or progmm, and every otdcr
will be flnlnhed In the regular rotation, anid each
will receive tbe same careful attention regardless
o'. qnanti^ or length.

SiLLT Shibwood, the New Orleans actor-athlete,
the juvenile In Klelne-EkUson's "Tne
Danzer Signal," and the heavy opposite Uargner-

who playad

IteCourtot, in "A Night of Tcirror," In Ealem'y
"Ventures of Marguerite," has been engriggd by
Ivdlaon to play a Umllar role opposite Grace WillIsms, in a three red Edison drama.
r^k'T.r.r. Dawn Is bursting frith delight over the
kindness and generosity of her fadier, who has
Just presented the Famous Flayers star with a
"Father said be
magnlflcent 'Pierce Ihnouslne.
wanted to show his appreciation of my work,"
beamed Miss Dawn, as sne snuggled down in the
soft robes with a home James expression on her

Oecfmher, 25

"tricking out winners."

The

lsst-"blg" production

slsnmed by Mr. Webster was the six reel future
drama, "The Vletoty of Virtue," in which Gorda
Holmes and Wllmutii Mcrkyi were featured. Carl
Laemmle witnessed thla play sad Immediately
telegraphed to Webster asking for bla services,
and oflTerlne such a fine salary thaL much as Webster admired Chicago, and uotwlthlstandlng the
fact that he had a msgnlflcent home on Lake Shore
Drive he accepted the offer, and immediately
It would make
brousnt bis family to this- city.
too long a story' to ennmerate all tbe present
leading lights of screen drama who owe their
early success to tbe untiring efforts of Harry Webster but to those who follow the game Webster
bringing
more
real talent
out
Is given credit for
thau any other film director.

FaoBABLT one of the most thrilling momenta In
life of Bomalne Fleldln^;, former Lubln stat-.
proprietor, director and leading man of
the Cactus Flluis, cume recently, wlien mounted on
n big black horse he narrowly missed belitt ground
under tbe wheels of a Santa Ke trsln. From th'>
Fifth Avenue location. Anyway, I am more Inter- lesalt of the accident b« is now naralng a palaested In the effect than, the cause. Isn't it a foUy bruised shoulder, wliUe th9 horse he wai
beauty?"
rldlog was badly cut by contact with the coach ot
tbe rapidly moving train.
It all happened In Phoenix, Arizona, where h<>
Onb of the first prizes In the big Baatman
bis beadquarteta, dunng the production of
Kodak picture contest just decided was awarded has
a picture, "Deonty Daring,'" a two-reeler he Is
to a snapshot of cwo well known Balboa playera
for the Universal Company. In which
They are Frank Mayo, grandson of the dlitln- producing
plays the title role.
he
and
name,
Kuished American actor of the same
In the action while chasing escaping conTlcts,
Margaret T^rtAia The picture was made by Percy Deputy
rldei In front ot a passenger train
De Qaston. who was formerly one of Balboa's on whichDaring
making their getaway, and then
they
dnematographera. Aa the winning pictures will -urging bis steedare
alongside he Jumps from bis horse
be used for advertising purposes. It means a lot to the train.
of unexpected and high class publicity for these
By some mischance the horae got too close to
players.
the trsln. snd Its hip came In contact with the
coach. The horse was thrown from the track and
Qabbt MacBax Websteb, who, for the past five landed against a telegraph post close to the track.
years held tbe position of director genersi st the
Fielding was hurled from his horse, and he, too,
Basanay E>astem studio at Oilcago, Is now one struck the iKist. He was dazed for a few moments
of the directors at the .Unlrarsal Imp studio In and his shoulder, which had acted as a boiler,
New fork City, having in bla Immediate charge was badly swollen, it was necessaiy to take--*ome
King Baggot
a series of new Broadway fea- twetny stitches to close the wound in the shoulder
tures, the last three to be released being "Tbe of the horse.
Fielding, though badly shaken up,
Reward," "Money or Men" and "Tlie uaw of has not suffered any fli effects from tbe acd'lent
lAle."
except the injured shoulder, and refused to take
Webster, It was, who discovered Beverly Bayne a week's rest advised by his physician.
while sho was dandng for Oilcago society. He
brought Francis X. Bushmsn rapidly Into notice
Thb Harold Lockwood Company, under Director
through the "Neal" detective series and many
multiple feature reels. Bryant Washburn was In- Tom RIcketts, I9 on Santa Crax Island, filming
duced by Webster to forsake the legitimate for seme scenes for a coming American "Mustang'
the screen, and to-day he la one ot the prominent master picture.
'Settled Out ot Court" la one or the beat
leading men in the motion picture world. Btchard
Ttavers la another leading man in whom WAAet "Beauty" films produced In recent montba. say
gut much faith, and the nigh attainment Travers those who have seen tbe picture. Frank Bonage
as secured bat proved Webster's efficiency in and Lucille Ward take the leading role^.

—

the

and now

face. "But I really think he wanted to have me
equipped In keeping; with the requirements of our

m

eratady.

F/?OM THS PlAY

Helens Bosbon. t3ie saventeen-vear-old ingenue
of American prodactlons, proved ner complete recovery from a recent lUneas by riding horseback
seventeen miles to a location, playing the saddle
most of the day. and when nightfall settled eantering all the way back to Santa Bartaia, where
she went for a moonlight dip in thti bay. before
sitting down to a well earned dinner at her home.
Belene bad been the victim of a siege of illness
oontneted while filming "The Pitch <r Chance," a
two reel 'Mustang" drama, released Dec. 24, In
vlUcIi she plays the leading feminine role.

RELEASED
JANUARnS™

Bbsnabd Ix>wznteai, has made a wise more bj
re-appotntlDg Mr. Boikam as general manager
the Commercial laboratories at Orantwood, if. 3.
Eddie, as he is familiarly known to tLe entlie
trade. Is perfectly at home in the laboratory and
thoroughly nnderstanda the work in every department.
Backed up by ten years of praetleal knowledge
and experience, the work that the Commercial
turns out should be as nearly perfeet as modem
ImproTements, machlneir and a perfect organlxatila can make them.
Charles Kipper has been aiipolnted snperlntaadent of the laboratory, and Is wlthont a doubt
one of the most capable technl(aJ film men In the
bualaeas. Mr. Kipper baa had seven yeara of ex-

EDWARD CHlfecARPOfTER..

*THE INTCRNATIONAL STAIi—
;

.

'

In every, department In a motion picture
ctory.
Before Joining the Commercial he was
Mew xork Motion Fietore ComHe la eenpany. the Belianee Co. and Eclair.
eeded to be the best Judge of timing negatives and
poaltlvee in the industry. Willi bla perfeet nesatire, positive, tinting and toning toimnlas, the
Commercial printing sltould be ue best In the

^-MAURlCEHENNECLUIiiAr^PlERRtVEDK

.

RELEASE DATE TO &E ANHOUNCEd I^TER

Srlenee

.

employed by the

<

trade.

In their title departramt Uties can be set ttp,
photographed and dellTered on the same day the
orders are received.
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FOX MAKING A MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCTION. shown Fox
DETAILS OF KELLERMAN FEATURE

WmCH

HERBERT BRERON

ROW

IS

WORKING ON.
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the powerful alUei of oar Indaitry tlikt ther bare
theJuelTcA to b« for- lavvrml years paat."
also eagsenn bat some alert H. P.
Mr.
boose fflaoacer ftrrnub Us local ezblbltors each
wedc a Ilaabj, stroiiK catcbllne to go at tbe bottoa
of all free slides ran about tbe local papers, tbrrcby affordlsK tbem wltb a saw and cballeorliix
I

weekly cbange of copy.

COHPAaT OF TWELVE HUADRED ARTISTS ASD HECHAIQCAL ASSISTANTS IN FATHE FILMING THE HENRY W. S.\.VAGB
SDCCBBSBS.
TAHAICA» W. L, SINCE LAST AUGUST.
Bight on top of the annonncemeat of the acquisition by Fatbe of tbe A. H. Woods plays comes
WBEKI.Y PAYROU, OF f20,000.
William Fox Is makliis a mlllloa dollar motion
the news tbat tbe same bouse has purchased the
.'

picture, featuring Annette EeUermann. Tbe drafleld and tbe film Industry bave. been so
proUflc of exaggeration and tbe "onnk" of stupid
press aeentry that really larse motion picture
acblereicents are liable to fall under suspicion.
So tbere eball be set fortb bere in orderly detail,
and free of superlatlTe adQectlTes Jost what enters
Into tbe EeUermann picture.
Any reader wltb even tbe falnteet conception of
motion picture costs can see a good part of tbe
million dollar expenditure -wltbont fnrtber assistance.

matic

The Kellermann
given a

picture, as yet,

bas not been

title.

It Is being
Indies, under

Brenon. /

J.
Is

produced In Jamaica, British West
tbe general dlreeOopr ot^Berbert
•

..'

'

•^

-

•

a master Droducer wbo did tbe famous "Nratune'a Daugbters" and many otber de.

Drenon

Ugbtful feature films.
Last August Brenon took down to Jamaica a
toat load of people, Imclndlng players, directors,
technical men, scenic artists, etc.

Twelve bnndred people on tbe William Fox paywent down aa the first ship load. Tbe followthp nnlt«l Piuft fViiniMnv'a miit

roll

Inv ahh>d of

wfitfr^t°we^^^s^JS^

S ttaSssj^^nS

'With a weekly Jamaica salary payroll In excess of 120,000 for actora and directors—not
counting any cost of materials it Is quite possible to see for yourself tbat William Fox Is spending 11,000,000 for a single de iuxe feature film.

—

FOX SEEKS TO EFFECT BEHER REUTIONS BETWEEN PICTURES AND
THE DAILIES.
William Fox Is throwing all of tbe extensive
resources of Ills iFox Film Corporation behind a
movement destined to be of great flniuelal Talua
to tbe dally newspapers of America.
It Is aomewbat of an oddity In these days of
selfish personal exploitation uat tbe Fox campaign Is not linked in tbe slightest way with bia
own private interests or shaped In any way to be
personally beneficial. It Is, In fact, done to bring
a closer feeling of friendohip between all dally
newspapers and the film manufacturers as a #boIe.
Mr. Fox Is now appealing to tbe thousands of
American exnioitors
exhibitors to aavertise
advertise ineir
their noma
home tc
town

fs5f^''UuJi'fi?°2ii?ffl;-„«.

W. Savage's great list of theatrical
Savage has to his credit som* ot
the most popular productions of the time, and two
at lenst, "Madame X" and "Excuse Me," hold
recordii aH being tbe most successful drama and
farce, respectively, of recent years. "E^erywoman"
also has made a great name for itself.
These two plays bave already been filmed under
the direction of Geo. P. Marlon, wbo originally
produced them, and wbo has been Mr. Savaged
chief producer for the past fifteen yeara.
Practically tbe entire original casts were used In these
nlct-jrc.o.
Dorothy Donnelly starring in "Madame
X," and Geo. F. 3darlan
"Excuse Ue." Both
picturts will be placed upon Pathe's Gold Booster
priiftram In the near future. "Madame X," which
was written by Alexan'Jer BIsson, enjoyed the
trvmenuonx run of seven seasons, and for eighteen
weeks In New Tork plared to an average of f 20.000
weekly. It proved to oe as popular on tour aa It
was In the metroi>oUs, and many theatre managers
remember it as the biggest attraction tbey ever
It will be released In six parts. "Excuss
Slaved.
ic" ran for four seasons, a phenomenal record
for a Comedy drama.
It was written by Bupert
HncbF!!. and will be released In five parts.
Among tho other famous Savage productions
which before long may be seen In pTctures, ar*
'The Sbogun," 'TJttle Boy Blue." "Tbe Saltan
of flnln,"^ "ElDg Dodo," "Maids of Alliens,"
rights to Benty
successes.
Mr.

m

Tho yacht NemetU, Ute property of Baront*s de exhibitor
J?«?? empbsalzlnjr the methods, by which tbe
can team "with tbe dally newspapers.
was chartered to carry tbe prluclpals^ TMb was merely
laying tbe groundwork for what "Woodland,"
"Somewhere Else," "Peggy from
etc., among tbe cor.il reefi
be now reveals.
Paris" and "The Prince of Pllsen" <opreas), and
of the tropics.
William Fox's personal success is very largely "Common Sense Bmckett." "Behold Thy Wlf*.**
Special permission wag obtained from tbe Britisb based upon vivid, sbrewd paid advertising In the
Came Bntb," ^<he Stolen Story" and
Government, on account of tbe war, to make Im- dally newspapers. Using the motion picture trade "Along
"Miss Patsy" (dramas).
pressive scenes at tbe celebrated black and gloomy poblloatlons. as be and all tbe otber prodneen
Mr. SavAge was (and Is) one of Boston's most
pitch lake of Trinidad.
hi'old. he and bis tbonsanda of exhlbltora nwtt
onslneu men before embarking in tbs
There were sent from tbe United States more to tbe local daUy newspapen of their towu and promUeut
tbeatncal bDSlnesa.
it is said tbat it was by
tban one thousand tons of properties unJ cos- cities to sell their pictures to tbe people.
mere accident that he went Into it. If trus It
tumes, costing more tban two bnndred thousand
was a lucky accident for the amusement irorld,
dollars.
There baa been begun In hla bolletln a series of for be applied to his new business the same high
Tons of photographic chemicals were shipped to
principles
that
won
him
tame in a more eoiBedltorlala Introducing both exhibitors and branch
tbe WUIlnm Fox Jamaican laboratories.
Cliemlcal laboratories, atore bonaee and printing managers to tbe editors, owners and- managers of merclal calling.
As a result of this deal Pathe. before ss
and developing plants were constrncted for proper newspapers ol all sections.
strongly fortified with photpUy material, becomes
As an encouragement to closer friendship be- almost
care of tbe negative.
a
monopolist
In
the
possession of staas
An lee plant was Installed to Insure the chilling tween newspaper owners and tbe owners of motion successes.
of tbe tropical water, need in developmeot. to picture theatres, Mr. Fox offers tbe followlns sugForrest,

camera men. mermaids,

gestions :
"1. Boy

tbe right temperature.

BIGGEST STAGS IK THE WOIULD BUUiT
FOR GIGANTIC SETS.

Also there was constructed the biggest stage in
the world, 650 by 200 feet, for erecting great
"sfts"—aa many as six companies working at one
time. Dreaalng rooms were onlit for two thonoaBd
_B-T.lt!.
pie.

nKoperty rooms were

erected capable of tnrnin?
out the n£>st elaborate work from a "freak" bea5
to a bnge and gorgeously caparisoned elephant.
Mas^ry works, with cement mUers, bad to be

advertising space In your home city
newspapers.
"2. BvetT motion picture theatres in the United
States ongbt to Qirow on tbe screen once during
each performance, Just before or lost after your
big feature picture, a slide of tbia sort
(
Theatre invites you to read
)
every day: Thr Pittitmtyl* Pott, The Pituimrah
Ooaette-lwies, Tft« rttUtntrvft IHapatoh, Th« Pitit^fgh 'Irtiii.'ne INtU
Pitt*.

^be

^j2?n.S^?",^if«.'i*SI2f^^^^.1^^n^"f^?7h^
""^ "^"^
^-?TS£"5f»"
Bead them daUy.
«'
'"^ city- 'tf..^''»iS^5ffi'i/"'°'"

laid out.

CarpsDter shops, employing three bnndred workmen, and up-to-date in every respect, through
belnir fitted with American built machinery,' were
provided.

A CITY

BCXI,T CRDEIR TBSl TBOPICAI,
OOBAltfa

Machine shops, containing every appliance Imfor a "fleet'* of ten
aginable, auto

.

repair shops
automobiles used to c<mvey the companies to various parts of the Island, gasoline storehouses and
supply stations for oil, tires and other neceaaltles.
a medical staff headquarters all of these were

—

provided.
A Eoologlcal garden was created to house the
Hons, tigers, eleirhants, camels, panthers, flamingoes, swana, baboons aind tbe rarer species, such
as birds of paradise, costing $9,000 each.
A gigantic Oriental city, costing fSO.OOOto erect
and covering twenty acres of KTouad ha« b««n built
on Jamaica^ hlgb^t elevation. An Inland Moorish city, even more lavish, on a plateau of unusual tropical beauty. An tmderwater city, where
nymphs are seen In graceful spectacles.

ORIENTAIi CITY I,IKE A DREAM OF
AiRABIAN NIGBT9.
least striking of the effects seen In the
million dollar production ia the Oriental dty, with

Not the

and
aM aglow wltb life and action a city opulent and
colonol as Bagdad or Cairo. Few spectatom of
tbe EeUermann picture would credit the fact tbat
this cllT was erected in its entirety In a little more
than six weeks. Its sidewalks are of brick and
concrete, the walls of buildings of stucco on toll
lath, braced and built firmly to withstand the
ravages of tbe tropical hurricanes, and every detail of construction carried out aa might be tbe
case with permanent structures. This work, whl<A
vas carried out under Director General Herbert
Brenon, was supervised by Technical Director Geo.
Kltch and J. Anan Turner, and Scenic Chief Artist
Joseph BraddoD. It la constructed within the two
hundred and flfty year old walls of aged Fort
AjgDSta, some eighteen miles by sea from KingsIta slave

markets, mosques, minarets,

—

bazaars

ton, tbe capital city or Jamaica.
In addition to the 1,200 actors sent from America, there will appear In tbe picture 10,000 Hindus
Interned In Jamaica since the completion of tbe
I>anama Canal ; 6,000 British cavalrymen, tbe
English West Indian squadroo of battleships and
cruUera. and more than 5,000 additional people recruited among tbe native Jamaicans.

"Do not omit tbe name of any newspaper, no
matter -whether you think an owner Is friendly or
not Include all In yonr allde.
"Do not go to a newspaper owner or manager
onA try to swap or exchange this courtesy for any
publicity.

"Just do this openly and freely every Joy In
tho year.

"Tbe newspapers have made tbe automobile Industry and bave given remarkable impetus to motion pictures now the fifth greatest industry In
America, and crowding bard to attain fourth place
Manufacturers and exin industrial Importance.
hibitors owe tbe newspapers much.
"No nation wide campaign of this kind ever has
been <)n2gested before. This has been done for
individual newspapers in cities here and there.
'Winiam ^\>x urges and advise* that all exi,,hitors of Fox fllmV and the features of other
Sia„ufa<rtui
manufacturers aa well, do this service for all newBpopers In all cities snd towns.

—

,

"Do not

the fact tbat you

let

may not

be on

friendly terms with some partlcnlsr inibUaber
destroy the value of this suggeatlon.
"Advertise hla paper with all the others. There
Is nothing masked or hidden sbout this suggestion.
"It win be of immense value to yonr dty and
you to help your local newspapers entirely
without pay. They do more for jon than any other
Industry yon bave.
"Tbe newspapers and the motion picture <ndnstry are twin agencies of amusement, edcatlOD*
They ars
al enlightenment and human interest.
Eladi
in no sense competitive, nor can they be.
can be made mutually reliant upon tbe other, with
profit to both.
_
and
"We can do something constructively fine
Intelllgoit for newspapers at small cost and little
trouble to ourMives, and they will contlnns to be

to

THE M.

E.

Whejj Donau) MACMwzrc secured Lois Mere-

dith for "The Precious PackeL" he got the yonsoest sUr on the stage to-day, for Miss MeredlSlB
only eighteen yeara old. I«ok at her and yoo'II
wonder that so much genukie tslent Is to be foand
In so gtrUsh a little lady. Tct she followed Lsorette Taylor In the leading role of "Peg o' Mr
ITesrtj" wna featured In "Help Want«I." and
played Modesty In "Everyxvoman."
She has' not
yet reached the age where women, and eapedallT
those on the stage, choose to forget their birthdays, so her eighteen years are not fancied, bat
real.

^Little Miss Meredith can dance and sing mire
than ordinarily well, and hopes for a part hi Cbe
Hprlns in which she can utilise those talents.
o«nit» her tender years she studies French, mosle
snd literature, from choice and not compnMon
(therein differing from most girls of her age), and •
works bard at her chosen profession, for she has
a number of younger brothers and alsters to look
after, and when she travels she takes the whole
brood with ber.
Mies Meredith was bom In the United States,
but spent her earlier yeara In Ireland, which eiplolns her delightful accent when she forgets herself.
In tbe Paris Salon was exhibited a status
which was much sdmlred, for which she posed for
Arms and hands, for beta are conaldered .ov soolvtors to bf! perfect
'The Precious Packet," In which Miss Mededlth
Is featured, was written by Fred Jackion.

PniXK DufiELS. for yearj one of the foremost
comic opera comedians on tho American stage, hat
(Icned a contract to appear exclusively' in motion
pictures for tbe yitagreph Company of 'America.
Arrangements have been completed to make the
best use of Mr. Daniels' versatile talents as a
fan maker, and to present hhn before the motion
Picture i>ubllc In vehicles tbst are expected to win
for him 01 motion pictures the reputation he now
enjoys in comic opera.
Mr. Daniels' comedy work for the Vitagraph
Company la two Blue Ribbon features. "Cr«o^"
and "What Happened to Father," baa mads a
distinct appeal to tbe imbUc.
A aeries of shorter
comedies for tbe comedian bave been selected, for
the purpose of letting the public see Daniels mors
often and In a greater variety of bmnorous situations.
He will be under the dtoecOon of C. Jay
Williams Williams understands the capablUtles of
the r-omedlan snd Is well able to bring forth ths
high lights in the actor's equipment of fon making.

COMEREORD HMUSEMENT COMPANY

Regent Theatre Building, Scranfon, Pas
new tuid seoond-band, for moving plctore theatres
fnmiahed at short notioe. Bpertallring Power ICaohlnes.
BOO Rssls or Pletars In First Class Condition, With Brand New Poster." A good deal to a quick buyer.

Complafe eqolpment, a^y quantity,
"Also
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BT FETE
In tlieatrlcals tbe name of Oliver Uoroseo
•tands prcmlnent among the foremost prodncera
of Ufb sluei entertainment; In tact. Its arwner Is
•often referred to as **U>e biggest one man in show
bnalneas to-dAy."
To gain this title Oliver Mo-

loieo has accompUsbed many tblngs for the tbe•tre wblch are prominently Inscribed In tbe annal<«
«f tbe Bo-called legitimate stage, tbu as a result
•f bis wonderfal progresslveness and radical departures from stage traditions.
Wben, a little over a year ago, Oliver Morocco
announced bis advent into tbe neld of motion pictures at tbe bead of tbe Oliver Morosco Photoplay
Co., the Impprtsnce of this acqnlsltlon was readily
•pparenL Tbat bis notable ebUlty as a producer
-Of plays, bis unusual tborongbness.ln tbe presentation of a subject, bis option on famous stars and
stage successes and bis Introduction of novei
ideas woDld prove a big asset to the film world
was Immediately realized. After twelve months tn
a new field. &Ir. Morosco has come to tbe front

progresslveness, and has
offered patrons of high class motion picture theatres throngbout tbe country some of tbe season's
bent subjects, with stars that are second to none
In talent and fame.
As his initial offering to patrons of the best
motion picture houses in the country, such as arc
represented among the followers of Paramount
pictures, with which concern Mr. Morosco Is affiliated, tb« producer from the West annouDCPd
"Pretty Mrs. Smith,'' the well known stage soecess
written by himself and Elmer Harris. Starring
In Ur. Horeaco's film version of this pla7i the new
Paramoimt organization announced none other
than tbe original portrayer of 43ie leading role,
Frltsl Scheff, who In this film, made ber motion
plctore debut. The success of this play was icBtantaoeona, and on completing a week's ran'S.t
the Broadway Theatre, New York, It proved the blg-

tbroagb

cbaracterlBtlc

.

J.

December 2S

eelved finally made ber re&llze that there was more
to the screen- than she had simosed. She studied
films until she came to love them. Then she decided tha^
would accept a fltan engagement.
but she also decided that It would oolr be with i
company la whom (the had perfect falta; one that
had 'Mtahlnshed Itself among tbe best The tact
tbat the placed her signature on the dotted line
of the r-aper submitted by Mr. Morosco Should be
a tribute nt no small Import to him. As a motion
picture vehicle for Anna Held, "Madame X>e Presldente" has teen obtained for the noited star, and
this daouid prove a hlg success, as the title rtaaracter is paidcularly adapted to her talmts.
In
order to appropriate -the motion picture rights to
this play the producer was compelled to purchase
It at a Ucnre that ranks. high among payments for
screen rights to famons plays made to date. How-

OLIVER MOROSCO AND THE SOXEN.

Ae

SOHBDD.

appolntments accorded prominent producers who
had endeavored to obtain the services of this
sterling actor for tbe sll<!nt drama.
As the star
of "Orumpy," "Mr. Maude bos won great fame In

this counuT and abroad.
For this famons artist
Mr. Morosco offered a fitting vehicle In "Peer
Gynt," Henxlk Ibqen's immortal msBtetplece, and
the general merit of this release resulted In flattering notices from metropolitan critics. The release of this production marked an epoch In the
developmoit of photoplays, not only Decanse Ibsen's famous Eubject was Impossible of presentation prior to the present development In the
motion picture art,' but because uils photoplay,
for 'the first time-in the "history of regular program releases, was set entirely, to specially prepared music.
Mr. Morosco, realizing the possibilities of the plans- offered by George W. Beynon,
who is knojvn to tbe music world as an orchestration writer of wide repute, arranged- 1» have this
musician prepare specially written Introductory
overture and foUowug music to fit each foot of
the film with Orlcg's Immortal melodies representing tbe different characters whom Peer Oynt
meets In his wanderings, so Interwoven as not
only to bring out the thought of Ibsen and Grieg,
bnt to positively Identify the ebaiactera themselves.
This was particularly noticeable- In tbe
last reel of Uie picture where Peer reviewed hla
past' life.
By reason of the Identification of these
musical themes fvltb. the characters themselves'
tbe prodaceM were enabled to eliminate sub-titles
which would otherwise have been absolutely necessary.
This form of musical accompaniment has
since been adopted by other big producers.
Another nnlqne feature offered In tbe presentation of
."Peer Oynf was :tbe fact tbat It displayed as
many .as Ave leading female characters who support Mr. Maude.
Blanche Blng, In a screen version of ber. greatest
-

'

„

OI.TVEH UOROSOO.

ever. It Is readily thought .that the.^resnlt wl'l
amply warrant even tlie tremendous enettse Involved In tbe securing of the-star.-and p.iay alone,
to say nothing of tbe cost of production, supporting cast, etc.
Among Mr. Morosco's most recent acquisitions
to tbe film art are such stage celebrities as Conntance Collier, the beautiful star whose success
In both this country and abroad' baa made ber
IntemaUonally famons, and Battle WiUlama, another star of wide repute, who "will appear for the
first time in motion pictures In a film adaptotloB
of her former triumph. "Detective Sparkes."^
ilr. Morosco's latest release on the Paramount
program la "Jatie," the Charles Frohman. comedy,
starring Charlotte Greenwood and Sydney Orant,
who have established an enviable reputation
among followers of big time vaudeville and tte
mndcal comedy stage. Beplete with comical situations and a mass of laughable eompUeatloos.
"Jane" is most effectively turned Into a model
film comedy at which advocates of the noD-slapFor tna
etlck photoplay may point with pride.
coming year ''tbe biggest one msn In sbow bnsinesB" has several Important plans in view. whl6h
win Introduce new Ideas to the motion picture
world.
In theatricals Mr. Morosco's prominence
was attained with remarkable rapidity, and from
wSl Introduce new Ideas to the motion plctnre
wtll. soon duplicate his present standing la toe
Although in the field but a year
dramatic art.
bis company Is already established among the nest
In the Industry.
.

-

.

FORTIOK OF OlilTER BIOROSCO'S TTCTVRG STI7DIOB TK I.OS ANGEUBS, CAT.
PliAA'T IS OlfE OF TBE BE»T EQUIPPED ON TBB COAST.
gest dniTFlDg card at this theatre since the InstaUatloQ of motion pictures. This record was duplicated throughout the country.
Close:v following the release of t3ie Fritzl Scheff
prodoctlon. Mr. Morosco announced as his second
offering one of the biggest theatrical triumphs,
'*HeIp wanted," the powerful drama hy Jack Lalt
whlcB enjoyed record breaking runs In both New
Tork and Chicago. For the leading role of tbe
screen production Mr. Morosco also secured the
orlglni: (tar of the play. Lots Meredith. As his
third release Oliver Morosco offered "The Wild
Olive," adapted from the sensational novel by
Basil Elng. Ifyrtle Stedmaa. one of the country's
most fdvorlte motion picture stats as demonstrated by the many popularity contests which she
has won and Forrest Stanley, tbe i>opnlar matinee
Idol taken over from the Morosco theatrical organization, were selected to co-star In this photoplay.
A better combination of stars would have
been dUUcnlt to find this was soon indicated by
tbe BQCcess of tbe film.
Next came Lenore TJlrlcb, the well known star
of "The Bird of Paradise" for several seasons. In

—

—

;

"Kllmeny," a charming comedy drajno. founded on

'

.

one of the great klonapplng mysteries of fashionable Englud. In this production the winsome
star of the stage m.ide her first motion picture
appearance, and Immediately after Its release the
pret^ little lady was besieged with screen offers
from several of the biggest producers In tbe IndusSevcr.il months arter she had returned to tbe
try.
theatrical stage, .Miss Ulrlch was again secured
for the screen by Oliver Morosco. under a two year
contract, and at the present time she is at work on
another film plav at tbe Morosco studios In I/os
Angeles. That Miss Ulrich wOl soon become cstat>llshed among the most prominent motion plctnre
favorites Is freely predicted, and the manner In
which she Is taking hold of tbe "fans" seems to
assure this feeling.
When Oliver Morosco seenred for the screen the
celebrated English actor-manager, Cyril Maude, he
offered a big surprise among trath theatrical and
motion picture circles because of the repeated dis-

comedy

ninsleal

success^

"The Tankee

GirL''

—

Oliver Morosco made his biggest announcement m
motion picture drelea since be bad entered tbe
field, when be gave out tlie Infonnation effecting
his captore of Anna Held, one of the greatest International stars the stsge has ever known, from
the two vage BingviUe Bugle to the columns of
the New York dallies, the editors devoted pictures,
stories

ASEERICAKISMS.

fras

the next choice morsel offered the "fans" by Oliver
Morosco.
When at first It was announced tbat
this subject would t>e adapted to the screen, many
They have since
-wise ones shook their heads.
changed their minds, howe^-er, or Hie Western producer has opened ap a new field for the musical
comedy on the screen by taming this production
hito a snappy photoplay, full of humor, unexpected
situations, and with a romantic theme that wUI
appeal to every full-blooded person who sees tbe
nim.
The artistic eye of Oliver Morosco Is weli
known, and the beautiful marine ecenerry, whldi Is
displayed and greatly enhanced by truly wooderful
photoempby, upbolda Qxla contention. Tbe nhoteoffers
a bac\groand for the beautiful B&aehe
Slay
Ing that fits her like a Tiffany setting. With her
famous smile, her equally famons gowns and pearls,
ber splendid acttng'—for she Is really called upon
supported Dy a per<wnaltty that has been
to act
effectively caught by tbe scrutinizing eye of the
camera, the star cannot help but win the hearts of
her viewers as the dashing "Yankee Girl."
Soon after the release of "The Yankee Girl/'

Marie Mayer, who took tbe role of Mary Magdalene in tbe Passion Play at Oberammergan.
1910, was, a recent visitor at the American Film

m

Company studios at Santa Barbara. Miss Mayer
is a resident of Boston, MaAs., and Is making a
lecture tour of the Wes^ speaking on the sohjeet,

"Tbe

Play of Obenunmprgau."

Passion

It

was

the first time Miss Mayer had visited a motion
plctnfe studio, and she exhibited great Interest in
tbe thousand and one details In the production
of the screen plays. The mognincence of hrterlor
sets especially attracted be, and the huge new
?:lass studio, which now Is practically- completed.
Olrly made Miss Mayer casp.
She came to
Santa Barbara bearing n card of Introduction from
R. B. Nehls, and expressed herself aa highly delighted at her visit.
studio
belnc
bunt
at Banta
Tbe huge new glass
Barbara Is fast nenring completion. The third
fioor of the structure already has been laid, and
to external appearances the giant building Is
practically flnlsoed.
Tbe new studio Is safa to
be tbe most complete in existence, and the various
members of the American corps of directors are
anxiously owaltlng tbe word from President HutebInson to go to work In the new quarters. Every
appliance due modem motion picture photography
Is being Installed.
It Is hoped tbat the new
studio will be In full oiwration by the first of the
new year.

and Interviews to this new acqulation of
Mr. Morosco performed an achieveart.

tbe film

ment when be seenred Anna Held for the

screen

Many and large are the offers tbat she had received, and wben she arrived in this country both
theatrlco! and motion picture producers were on
the alert for an orppornmlty to get her signature
to a eoatraet. but Mr. Morosco. in his nsnal habit
of doln;; tblngs, went and conqnered. Tbe amount
Involved Is large. It is quite a fortune, but this
by no means la the only reason for the fact that
Anna Held will appear In motion pictures for the
Morosco-Paramomit concern. The many motion
plctur-i offers that the Ftencb comedienne has re-

eoiERfiim
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the future ot tlie djsyelopment ot tb« film drama of 191S.
have felt the kecavst pleasure In r«^e(rlng
ood the futui« of the jnoUoD picture' faMtnatry' Is tha theI great
array ot reports that have been borne to
"weeding out" process which wo find in progress
me of the enthnalaBm ot the exhibitors along the
I refer to the' dlmlnation by
Just at thia thne.
the process of failure' and the pinch cf competition path ot the Bothapfel-Mutoal tour. I know new
Many, that the exhibitors to whom we must look as our
cm. tD« nn'worthy factors In 4ie film tnde.

'to

.

many concem<, fathered only by the Idea that
waa a great deal of money to be made from

ttere

Httle capital by engaging In the nlm manufacturing
business, have given the tirade a flood of "home
le^ features" nnd "bankrupt stock," by which I
mean films, made only "to sell." Millions of feet
of negative have beeo made In this country which
win never see the light of day jnst because Cbcy

bad no thought bdilnd them except "easy money"
and quick profits. Wc arc seeing that sort ot film
concern and that sort of films fade away. This
I>erlod might have been expected In as inda^try
BO active und so virile with poiislblUry as the film
trade, and we should only be pleased that It Is

passing so rapidly.
It Is of Interesting slgnlflcance that within the
year just drawing to a close we have seen almost
every American author of prominence become a
writer for tho motion pictures. It U onlv a few
weeks ago that the Mutual Film Corporation announced the coming release of "The Girl and the
Game," which is tne first motion nleturo work ot
F\rank H. Spearman, the latest ot tlie Amprlciin
novelists of real note to come Into the pictures,
llils wholesale capture ot the authors by the motion pictures! can roally be credited to the year
1015.
It Is true that there wore a few who ventured with some timidity and questioning 9ti>p9
Into the ttim field In 1914, bnt. those of that

ym

relatively so few In number that we may
them pioneers.
For all pMctlcal purposes we may say that the

'n-ere

call

It Is

this

great body of ifkllled writers, the artists ot the
-written word, became related to motion picture expression ottly within the year.
It Is without the least intent of disparagement
that I now Insist that these wrltei^ have not yet
They do not 'ye>.
learned the motion picture.
know this new traft ot film expressions. We have
been great work from "ttielr pens In film dtsma.
Giving them acquired experience with this neumedlum, still so new to uiem, what may we not

accepted as the formal end proper thing at
to sl^ down and contemplate the year
It seems that there Is

seawm

gone and the year ahead.

hope tor to come?

a luU and a sort of period of "toklog stock" at
this hoUday season, a sort -of casting up In an
intermlaalon between the years.
Yet that
really an arctnciai point ot view,
llicre Is no lull no halt, no Intermission In th4>
business ot making fllma and supplying them tio
the people.

situation Is somewhat as thouch some ma.«ter poet had jnst t>cen taught an alien language.
should not «t first expect him to attain moro
than a respectable prose In hl9 Qrst efforts at com
The year of 1B16 must be expected to
Sosltlon.
evelop the wrllera for the film drama into b^ter
artists and. better builders ot the photoplay. They
They
will learn to think In pictures and films.
will bave gained more aoequato conceptions of thu
range o( both tKe llinlta.tlona amd the possibilities
of the camera.
With our later irrltera equlDpeU
with this knowledge of their newly adopted medriun
we can look forward to Improvement In the film
drania that 'Will make the great achievements ot
the past look dim and InalgnTflcont.

The

U

w«

So while I am here writing what might purport
to be one ot those' end-ot-the-oM year and hall-tothe new reviews, I really recognize this period as
one of the ffion BlRnlflcantly active in tne whole
history ot the development of the motion picture.
There are now, to-day, more vital affairs In progress than at any prevlons point In the growth ot

'

this art-Industry.

Bight

now we

are In

taie

midst ot the motion

moat tdgiklflrant period.. There was nerer
a time When the "pastr' was being tMsnrisscd so
rapidly, or whi-n the. future loomed moro bril-

pk-ture's

but hardly
It appears possible,
any highly pronounced Improvement
the motion picture Is neaf at hand.
Is stUl a step between the making o;
Its delivery- to the pnbllc that rrlp*
out for attention, and that la the part the exhibitor plays. The exhibition of pictures has been
developed as an art by but tew Individuals. As
ha>e the vistas ahead been opened.
The year 1915.- may be aafd to Ttave brooght a a who^e the motion pictures of the day are not
adequately .preseiVtcd.
The exhibitor must be
nutr.bvr of important evolutions, among them:
A new relanon between the dlftrlbutors and ei- arouseA to renewed efforts.
The exhibitors as a vital factor in the Industry
has been bom, nlvlcj; the exhibitor
hlbltcre of
more than merely a supply, a flun, but also aids In are in danger of lagging behind both tho develpublicity, advertising, exploitation and general, as- opment of the picture and the development of the
Great responsibility tor
slstnnce la tlie operation of hU theatre. This Is Bublle taste for pictures.
ie growth of the motion picture as an art exa ecrvlce betterment reflected In the Increase In
the nomber of iSfatnal branches to i total of sixty- pression and' as the material of an Industty rests
with the exhibitors,
eight In the United States ond Canada.
A trend tcrward lilgh prices of admission In a
I am reminded ot the day when Samn?I S.
very large nnmber of theutrcsv moving npward. .Hutchinson and I decided that the then newly orfrom five and. ten cent level to ttip class of ten, ganized American Film Company, Inc., shonld
fifteen and twenty-five cent odmlsslons, reenltlng "make subjects of a full reel In length.
It was a
In part from better films, nnil In torn resulting In rcTolutlonary. Idea then.
The exhibitor wn.v used
the prodnetlon of better films.
a reel that carried five or six subjects, ranging
A eecerally more active attention among tlie to
from 90 to 260 feet -in- leneth. He Insisted that
makers of film to the plot.i and photogtaphy. of was what his public wanted. We' heard cries of
the film drama, resulting In the employinent ot "padding" when we pat' oot a whole thousand
writers of ability and note for the production of feet on a slng:« subject and tried to put some plot
erlpta. meeting and enconraidng a rapidly Improv- Into the film.
The exhibitors were not awake to
ing publle taste In screen art.
what their pnbllc iranted, and they tended to
A general publle awakenlni; to the evils and p<rr. stand
In the way of the progress of the photoUs of film censorship as an Infringement of the drr.ma. which, as drama, was jnst then being bom.
for snrely
rights of free speech and a £re« press
In thus dlscnsstne the exhibitor I do not wish
the motion picture Is a for«n of uiongbt transmis- to coDdemn,- but rather to inspire. I wazrt to mako
sion and a form of publication. This public awak-. every exhibitor In the country hear me wlien I say
ealne has, in some Instances, reeolted in publl . that -they must develop the art and business ot
opinion oTerruIiug the censorships, as in the in- putting -uie pictures before the public
stance of "Damaged (lOods" In l/os Angeles.
I nm eneaklng here of this
a
Of the
A press awakening, resnltlng bi tlie. establish-, great body of exlilbltors who asaxe member
responsible to
ment ot motion picture departments In many -dally the- film following public for their entertainment.
newspapers and other .publications, coming aa a In every one of the theatres In wUch I am inrecognition of the growing Importance of the news tercsted we are working out problems of film presof the motion pictures as a. matter of jpubUc In- cutatlon constantly. The reports that come to my
terest.
desk dally point to the necessity for peral«tent
The year just dosing has seen some remarkable study and unrelentlnc application.
Eueeesses, and It has seen the foundation work for
Nobody In the world knows tiow to mn a pera great many to come. We are seeing the motion fect picture house. If there was any final and abpicture become more and more tmly an art. It Is solute standard or model the eiAlbitors' problems
growing more and more deserving of a place In the wruld be ended. But there are certain men In tlie
art lite of the people.
It Itas Immeasurably exvanguard' of film theatre progress, and from their
tended the art appreciation of the pnbllc. The experiences and snccessee we may all take Inspirafilms have put the world before the eyes of tbe
tion and gather new zeal.
With this condition and these necessities In nlnd.
tsy-at-bome, and have carried the genius of Hie
•tage out to the whole i>eoplc as never before, nie fhf, Rothaptel-Mutnal tour was conceived and carfilm Is the magic carpet that carries them all to
ried through to a national success that every ezBroadway. The healthy permanence of the film hlMtor has heard of by this time; I know that
dranm. Is assured.
every exhibitor cannot have a theatre on BroadOt no less, and perhaps even greater slgnlflrence way, and that' every eidilbltor cannot be an S. I<.

Mechanically

Erotwbie.' that
1

But there

liantly.

a picture and

The year just closing has seen nome-wanderfol
changes end developments^ bnt thor have brought
the motion picture to no plane of finally. Only
-

'

-

.

mm

-

°

'

—

.

'

.
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BothapteL But I do know that the energy and tn>
with which he s>ade his beginnlDg from
at Forest atr. Pa., tfiow into ttebrUllast
achievement of the Strand. In New York, can InSire evei7 edilhltor to do better. Tha Bothapfeliitoal tonr lias been concluded bnt a few -weekSi
yet I can aay with conslddrable assurance that K
naa been a most cffecttve contrlbutlou to tbe welfare ot the motion picture theatre, and worthy ot
a place at the lop or the column of the film ereata

.

.

representatives to tha publle have accepted this

effort by the Mutual Film Conoi^tlon in tile llncere spirit In -n-hlch It was offered.
review of the film history of the year cannot
I lielleve. a more significant development

A

discover,

than the formation of the new Mutual progran*—
creation which we hare been pleased to label "the
$8,000,000 Mutual program."
I refer to It now. not for the purpose of directtng attention- to what T deem Its particular me(^
Its, but rather to point to It as one ot the markers
of film progress during tha year, and as an evidence of the trend we may expect tho year coming
to 'follow.

Frankly I came to the prealdencv of the Mutual
rOm Coi'poratKm palntully a-ware 'ot the then low
ebb ot picture program cmclracy. As an eihlbltbF
snd as a distributor of motion pictures I had come
to know that 'Trogrsms." -wltli their routine offer.Ings, were not giving the exhibitors the box offlce
attractions that business necessity demanded. Hie
exhibitor needed featuro quality and service at a
price.
The Mutual Film Corpomiiou cnatetl tho
new progrom with the needs ot the exhibitor iM
view, and looking back now over the past few
months that this program has been giving the exhibitors service

I

am

re-assured of the correctiMsa

oS our policy.

The Mutnal program, as an

my

expression of

ot the motion picture situation, can
you a lot aboot film development. This new
program tells for me In material form that the old
Idea of film "programs" is passing swiftly.
In
thia organization we do not look upon the pnw
gram a> a stereotyped, cast Iron, scheduled thing.
There Is no film Idea, no picture opportunity put
before the executive staff of the Mutual that Is
not viewed as a possibility for our program.
I
wish I could find another name for It.

conception
tell

It Is hardly within
IMirtlcuIarlze, but by

the scope of this article to

way

ot

Illustration

may

I

point to the fact that we Included such releasee
In the "regular program" to the exhibitor sndi
specials as the two reel World Series Baseball
Chsmplcoahlp at no extra charge In rental just
as a matter of sincere service. There are numbers of others I might mention : "The SlUilt Of
Audubon." a Thanbouser release of such unimat
character that It has v^on attoitlon In many circles
seldom reached by the motion picture; the "Buck
Parvin In the Movies," three reel Mustang Star
T'eatures. <from the Amerlnan studios embodying a
new and previously undeveloped line of film btmior
the Casino Star Comedies, from che Gaumoit
studios, featuring comedians kidnapped from the
llmellgbt of tbe speaking stage; the Centaur Star
Features, and remarkable animal releases from the
Horaley studios, and, newest ot all, the 'Vogue
Comedies.
The year IDIS brooght out sosne astonishing
feature snccesses. and I may be pardoned for
"pointing -with pride" to "Danaeed Ooods" as otip
Dig contrlbntlOD.
The pover, perhaps one mUht
aimost call it darlug, of this film boa met a degree
ot public appreciation that sbould be no liwplrmtlon to us aU.
It Is In a measure a proof of the
welcome that awaits the broad«r, deeper devplonment of the motion picture. It proves that the
public
ready for fllm plays -with a mission and
a messaec.
The success of such a feature ae
"Damoged Goods" is, I l>elleve, of most choerti'l
significance in ibe social pr^ress ot the country,
outside of any fllm play consideration.
Considerable satisfaction and encoura;emcnt Is
also afforded by tbe eager acceptance of fie opportunity this feature -has offered the entcrprlslug
exhibitors of the country.
Its successful run Is
also demonstrating the correctness of the policy ot
making any feature, no matter how big it mny be.
avallnble to every exhibitor whose facilities and
capacity permit him to book such a film.
But winle -n-e take an Inventory ot 1015 we find
yet other evidences of the forces that are maktaiK
for the progress of tbe Industry.
I .turn
again
to the example I can speak of -with the most at>thorlty
that is the re-otnnlzatlon of the methods
ot operation -within the Mutnal Film Coriioratloii.
This has Included tbe establishment ot seven new
branches, giving n total Of sixty-eight exchangef
In the United States and Oanada. District mansgemoit has been atMllshed and everv branch has
been made directly responsible to the borne olBee
A corps ct
of the vorporatloD In New York.
efficiency men has been put into the Held to keep
up constantly the close relation we bavr estabUehed oetwcen the home office and tbe extJbltors
through the branches. A system has been installed
by which confidential reports on films, attendance
and all detailed theatre statistics come to me fnna
representatlvo houses in ail imrts of the country,
thus giving as a direct "temjterature reading" on
our program service, and enabling ns constantly

—
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disappointment of having her ambition to
dramatle star on the qteaUng sta«e
a.
-

-kUTea, 'just at the^polnt af 'attalsmbnt. Is the. lot

th&t^'ell Dorothy Green, one of the younger of
tho William Fox feature favorites.
Ulas Green was bom In St. Petersbarg, Soasla,
Uarch 5. 18U5, and wao- christened Dana Gmn.
13ila was Asglldzed to G^een hy her father, Bernard Grnn, -vhen he emtgrnted to America when
3flss
Uttle Dorothy was only three years old.
Oreen's father was born In Moscow, Bnssla, and
Is a descendant of a long line of army men who
helped mnkc history' for the Czar. Darla Szwl was
the maiden name of Mlos Green's mother, and the
one she was named after. She was also ttom In
Moscow, and noted as one of the 'Empire's most
beantlful women.
Her people, as far back as
their ancestry can be traced, were land barons
with Tast estates on the outskirts of M^oscow.
iMlss Green received her education In private
chools In New York City, but was hampered In
her studies by an operation on her throat when
was abont nine years old that left her with
partially paralyzed vocal cords.
Mlflb Green's father and mother were Interested
In theatricals and were regular attendants at the
theatres In their selgbborhood, always taking
An Inborn dramatic
Uttle Dorothy with them.
talent was fast developing and crystallizing Into
an ambition that could not be denied, when came
the operation which robbed her of her voice.
Although she gradually regained the power oi'
speech, It was not normal, and the growing ombltlon to become an actreaa bad to be stlded.

he

'

EooAS Jones has Just completed the final scenes
in "The 'Turmoil," a five part wonder play. 'TalU
'Valll Is starred In the production, and Oeoige Le
with Edwin Stevens and Montague Love. Edwin Guere in featured. "The INirmoU*' Is a plctnrlza{jitevena Is playing the role of the .Devil,, a part Hon of 'the 'novel of the same name by Booch
which he made famous In a play of the same ntme- 'Tarklrgton, which waa one of the biggest selling
throoghoTtt '.'the country. Shis production will be novels ever published. The
stoty Is an intensely
put on the acme big scale as the past productions. ~' [(teresMng -one, 'ln>-'vbleh -a man's
gre ed' for -wealth
The Pcemo's recent release, "The Greater Will," Id fajoe la so great tbat he becumes
Inhuman Id
has been pronounced a big success.
treatment of one of hla sons, who longs to
wnte Instead of adopting a Jrasbiess career:- The
'

.

'

The new

Ince.

and

'

Ince and his wife acted as host and hoste<is. The
new studio was formerly the Forester's Lodge,
two stories Ugh, and with floor space enough to
permit deep sets.
It Is thoroughly equipped In
every nartlcular, and a complete staff of workers
make their home nearby.

tures, every

Mary 'Vertrecs, Miss 'ValU has 'the best. part
Hr.
of her career, either on the stage or screen.
is admirably suited In the iole- of Bibbs
Sheridan, the son, while Charles Prince gives a
ctuvinclng delineation of the father.' An unuaually
strong supporting cast is see'n In this feature,, and
there are many big scenes staged on an elaborate
role of

.

Le Gnsre

GECnoB WAxsa. who but lately joined the William Fox company of players, end Is working with
Theda Bara In a featare plctnre of Rnsalsm life,
has been christened the "Samson of the Movies.'*

scale.

Mr. Wal£h, who, by the way, la a brother of Caoul
A. Walsh, under whose direction the picture Is
being Aimed, Is a lithe, ateel-muscled young man,
with a head of long luxuriant black hair, in the
action of the story Mr. Walsh, in the character
of a Busslan serf. Is required to pick up several
Cossacks and throw them 'through a convenient
window and door.
The soldiers In question happened to be large
men, and when Mr, Walsh, -r7tthout seeming exertion, picked them up bodily, one by one, and
hurled them ont of the room, Miss Bani exclaimed
"A uvrond Samson," and tne name clang. Mr.
Walsh Is already losing his identity In tne new
camc, his fellow players addressing him b? it

C'lllfe,

are
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to shape the program to that which' !a proven snocesstul In the hiial test of the box office.
'

Another Important step of the year has been.the
formation of the. Motion Plctnre Board of Trade,

nnd plena

for concerted effort to free the -lEotlon
plctnre from the lOiackles of censorship. This is
not the place for my views cn cens^rBhlp, bnt I
Insist on saying It Is un-American,.: absurd', and
We can recognize
doomed' to final destrnctlon.
only one censorship, and .that is the.oplnlot; of a

wholesome minded and

Intelligent pnl>lic.

The EJuropean war. which, has been so' much a
factor In. the fortunes of many of .our. great American Industries, has given no Muse tb the motion
The lllm"tax levied by GrMt
Slcture business.
rltalD, as a war ineaBure, Is making Tiew York
the world's aim market, and Is giving us, here, the
noaltlon that London has alwaya held.
While
Mutual hna no Interest in the cxportatloa of film
except to Canada, the centralization of the world
market here Is of slgnlflcence to the Industry as a
'

whole and

to every concern in

Fllmdom can

it.

look with cheerful expectancy

1916.

m

considered her best pic-

one of which

trt)i.

Miss Green, outside of her work and social engagements, hns one all consuming desire, and
tbat Is to break all existing aatomoblle speed
records.
She la an enthusiastic motrlst and dnvea
her car with the deft touch and absolute surenesa

In-the

have caused a mlsnnderstandlDg.

stnncea.'

'

iam

.

love tbeme-ln the pietare Is novel. as well aa beantUul.
It Is th'n>u£h the subtle. Influence of the
girl in the Story that the 'father's charaOcr la
entirely changed, and the father In turn arranges
the marriage of hid son to the girl irben.clrcnm-

'Vitagrapb studio at Brlgbtwntiis,
Tslond, recently built for the use of Ualph
his company of players, was officially
opened last week oy a house-warming. In which

Long

Sovs Tcy TUBS Aoo, When motion pletnrea
beacme a means of entertainment for the masses.
It dawned on Miss Green that here was an outlet
for the expression of her dramaitc talent, and exclusively.
ahe became an avid motion picture fan, until, hapfionlng to meet a prominent director at a social
One of the best ideas Edwin Mlddleton ever had
unction, she made known her desire to become a
to allow Cissy Fitzgerald to "play heseelf."
A test soo'n proved her photographic was
film star.
Mr. Mlddleton directs Casino Star comedies, and
Tolae and a small part in a prodactlon then In
number of these 31iss Fitzgerald has appeared
under way quickly demonstrated the budding tal- SH athe
star.
At the Flashing studios of tne Ganent that enaoled ner to claim a place In stardom. mont
Company. Director Edwin Mlddleton in now
Miss Gieen has t>«cn with only two picture prodndcgflrnis previous to her present engagement putting his good natured star through some SftwKh William Fox, but they served more In the clelT comicalities which will be called "Leave It
nature of a preparatory school, to enable her to to cissy." The manuscript was penned expressly
'achieve the success ahe now enjoyes as one of the for her by Joseph II, Trant. The author has seen
to it that Miss Fitzgerald's wink is scheduled for
'William Fox favorites, i
"A Wonderful Adventure," In which she played
opposite William Famum; "Her Mother's Secret,"
with Ralph Kellard, and "A Parisian BoTtance,"
with Cooper

'
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MUTUAL MASTERPICrUAES
DE LUXE EDITION
•

Oldtleld.

Toe ever Increasing use of "close-ups" In motion pictures has made the art of "making op" an
extremely difficult one.
A make-up that gives the proper effect at a dlstaace Is utterly ineltectlTn In a cloae-up, for '^vhatever 'nrallsm the picture Is supposed to portru^v Is
lost when the make-up becomes noticeable.
Hie
characters on the screen no longer seem real but
beeomc merely puppets.
In a recent IntArvlew with Dorothy Kelly, irho
plays many different characters for one of the big
Teleaalng corporations, and plays them- well. Incidentally, she gives valuable Information on the
subject of the proper use of make-up.
"I have lately seen several close-ups which were
entirely too close, and did not meet with the upThe reasoa was
'ProTRl of tbc spectators at all.
simple.
The same make-up which Is used when
thi' camera Is at a distance of approximately
twelve feet. Is used when tbe 'all-seeing eye' !•
only a few feet away for a 'dose.'
The result
that the spectators get a fine view of make-up.
Vhlch Ih distinctly not to be desired. CertaU.[y
uch a thing crashes through the fine-spun picture.
'

"Take my own case. I play 'heavy' roles, and
consequently have frequent occasion to use a
rather heavy make-up. This does very well for distance work, but when It cnmes to close-ups, the
lines are too readily dlscernable to the
critical audience, and every audience these days U
heAvy eye
critical.

"SIthpr heavy make-up or the close-up must go,
I believe the close-up is due to remain an
essential feature in effective motion picture photography, the players must use their make-iip with
an nnusu.ll degree of care. One really should be
a portrait painter to obtain the correct effect.
^'A difficulty thnt presents Itself Is the fact that
the taking of a close-up generally follows Imntedlately after a distance scene,, leaving the actors
and actresses no chance to change their mnke-nps.
It la surely a serious problem, for noticeable makenp tends to destroy the illusion of reality."
Ulsa Kelly's best work has been done In "His
First
Endorsement,"
"Marrying
Sue,"
"The
Drudge." "The Unwritten Chapter," "The Snare
of Fate" and ether pictures.
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taken the building at 11 East Fourteenth Street,
New Tork City, formerly the Klelne and Blograph
studios, as their execnUve offices and. studio, and
will do nil their work nnder the -direction of Barley Knoics, at these 'premises in the future.
Their new production now in work. Is called
"The Devil's Toy," a story adapted from the poem,
"The MI.U of the 4>odj)." by Edward Madden. In
Which Adtle Blood will be starred, In conjnnetlbn

BISGIN'NING IS

JASVAXT
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Three Mutual MasterplctuTeo, De Luxe Editlcr each in
will bo released DtTBBY WEEK
T^ree Mutual Star Features esiU In three reeU will

—

five re«I»

WHBK

—

—

be released EVER\
.
^
.
,
All these productions -will be' plcturlzatlons of big plays,
famous books and original scenarios, and 'wlU feature noted
Broadway stirs ond the most i)opular film players.
This Is the htsgest feature output of any dtstrilmtlng
organization In the world, and Indicates the Mutual Film
Corporation's ability to meet the regmremoita of exhibitors
con«c<ent<au«, aggreagive
everywhere with ona service
'.

—

service—MinXTAL SEBVICE!
EXHIBITORS: Write for "Beel

Life"

Magazine— FI^EE

—the

Mutual Film

FiLAA CORPORATION
MUTUAL
JOHN n, FREUIiER, Prrsident.
71

23d STREET,
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Consequently, these parts are made of the hardand stiongest steel that the smelting industry
demands that the steel ^oula

PROJECTOR.

est

This method
be treated In accordance with spedal fomulas
which experience has proven to be the best. After
the steel la smelted It has to go through twan^
affords.

UPON THE PROJECndK MACHIHE, IN THE LAST ANALYSIS, DEPENDS THE
FATE OF THE MOTION PICTURE BEFORE THE PUBUC TRIBUNAL.
SOHE FACTS CONCERNING THEr.HAEING OF POWER'S CAHERAGRAPH
BY WILLIAM BABHT.

No. 6B.

different processes before the parts are finished.
But the most Interesting of all is the final pr^
ceas, which takes place after the finished and
poUsfaed parts have been tempered. For final test,
an extremely mlcrometrlc gauge Is used, and tm
only difference allowed In the diameter or other
measurement of the parts must not exceed one ten
thoDsandth of an Inch.
How can we get an Idea of the size represented
The Indicating
by one ten thousandth ot an Inch
hand of tbe gauge -will lmmcdlatel.v start to move
on the <lial, which Is divided Into ooe-handT«<ItIi
parts Instead of sixty as la the case of a clock,
and will travel about twenty-flre lines, clearlv Indicating that the thickness of a human hair la
about twenty-five thousandth part of an Inch. The
reader should Imagine for a minute that one ot his
hairs could be divided Into twentr-flve boards ot
the same thickness and that eacti one of thes*
boards would represent tbe maximum difference allowed in the size of the parts of the Power's Cameragmph No. SB. This Is the only way to understand tbe accuracy of the apparatus.
with regard to tbe durability of the machine,
letters have been received by the Nicholas Power
Co. from many exhibitors and others, stating that
they hsd constantly used them for a year and
more -without anv rep.ilr* whatever. The creator
of this machine Is Nicholas Power, president and
founder of the company that bears his nsme, .and
the omces of which aro located at 00 Gold Street,
">

New

Torfe City.

^

Spbakino of narrdw escapes, Harry Noithmp,
of the Vltagroph Players, owes bis life to tobacco
Jnlce.
He had a narrow escape from death while
living on his ranch at 9an Diego, Cal., tbat makes
him scary of some snakes used in a recent picture
Harry refused to
taken at the Brooklyn studio.
go near them.
It was long before he thought of gola« on tbe
stage and before photoplays were heard of that be
In Southern Callhad his thrilling experience.
fomla there are two species of rattlesnakes— the
black rattler that Uvea In the moUBtalns, and tbe
yellow rattler of the valleys.
Aceonllng to NoFthrnp. there are entirely too
many of both species. One day he tried to intermate the black and the yellow reptiles. Juit to see
what woald happen, and, as he puts It, "A whole
lot bappened,"
He caught a specimen of each and placed them
Nothing happened for several
In a sandy pen.
weeks the snakes refused to be friendly, Nofthrup
undertook to pn>d one snake toward the other with
a stick, and while shoving the black one he forgot
to watch the yellow one. The latter anske struck
and bit Nortbrap on the index ooger of his left
hand.
Realizing his danger, he called to one of his
ranch hands, who chewed tobacco, and they drove
nt top speeit to San DIeso, sixteen miles distant.
While Northrup drove with one hand, the cowboy
kept putting tobac<:o Juice In the -wound. By the
time they reached a physician Northrup's arm was
black to the elbow. After operating, tbe doctor
said that the tobacco Juice had gone far toward
counteracting tbe effect of the rattlesnake poison,
and had nndonbtedly saved his life.
No results of Northrup's attempts at IntermstIne occurred. Tbe funny part of the story Is.
althongb NorUirap does not lauich when he tells It,
that a Cocapa Indian visited the ranch later, be
Informed Nurthrup tbat both his snakes were
"Mister" snakes.

—

.

This makes the squaring very
with a detective machine,

AnonB tlie nTuneroas indaatiiai cstAbiisbmeDcs
of Neirxoric, special notice ebooid. be taken of the
Nicholas Power Co., the manufactarlng plant ol
whteb oecaples two large buildings, located In the
lower part of tbe city, where the Power's motion
picture projectors are produced.
It la a matter of general knowledge tbat motion
pletima, which give inslgbt Into real life, arc a
wonderful invention, bnt to get an exact Idea of
tbe skill and mechanical ability tbat their pretientatlon demands it is necessary to see how pro-

'

.

film stops.

tbe Intermission should not be noticed.
Tbe Nicholas Power domnany satisfied themselves from the beginning of their busfaleaaL -that to
produce perfect macbtuee it was absolutely necessary to manufacture all the parts themselves. With
this end In view, they have equipped tiielr factory

with really wonderful machinery for

single

movement.

Its

skillful

design and precision.
The materials arrive at the factory In raw condition, the steel and the brass in 'bars, plates ond
ingots, which are examined and analysea with t*ie
freatest care before being transferred to the
oundry and tool machines, as the case-may be.
Most of these tool machines are of the type
called automatic, i. t., the machines- Intended for
making acrewe take the material In long brass rods,
tbe diameter of which corresponds wlm the head
of tbe screws, and turn out the parts In a finlohert
condition, doing all the threading, polishing, cutting each screw la accordance with the sue -e?ulred. forming the head and making the groove
or the screw driver.
The. msehlnea -work without any attention what-

-

over.
When file work on one bar is finished, a
bell rings and the operator has to Insert another
Nr.
There Is nothing very difficult about tbe
manufacture of screws, as ther are only used for
fastening two or more parts which are not Intended

to move, but the real diOlculty lies In turning out
perfect live parts.
Take, for instance, the Intermittent

mechanism.

We

already

know bow

way the smallest itefect
tlon. The parts comprising
tlie

movement

works, and
Increases In the prorjecIt

this mechanism are, la
the most Important features of the projecting
It should be borne 4n mind uat tfaea«
projectors are constoittly kept at work In many
theatre* of tbe large cities oorlng foarteen hours
of each day In the whole year, and therefore
should he capable af standing beavy' servlee. not
only for- a day or week, but. daring many
fart,

p.ppaHatus.

.

~

Attrouoh Callfctnia |o tbe land of sunshine.
hss some melancholy tbat Is, dsrk dsya. Balboa has prepared for these by building an enclosed studio.
This has been equipped with a
battery of twenty-foor powerful chrome actlnio
•lectrfc lamps,
"niese arc easier for picture players to work under than the system generally In

It

These two movements of the film and the revolving shutter have to take place precisely at
rapid, ao that
the same time, and they should

maonfactured.
j^Ttlnff apparatus
public found at a moticm -picture performance not only Insists on thi> reproanctlon ot Interevtlnc Bceurs, bnt alao demands thot the pictures
be thrown on the acracn wlthont flicker, 90 nannf al
to.
flight, and that all the pictures should
stand out sharply and clearly, with profiles as bo!d
as If tliey l'.ad been cut with the finest chisel.
llila elloct, of course, AfptTtOa a great deal on
the kind of pictures that form each film, but no
matter how perfect they may be, the effect would
lie entirely lost If the apparatus did not project
eocb'plrtarc ca the screea In the same place.
Tbe dneaiatograpUe IlItDs generally nsedatprpsent are one Hiousand feet In length and contain
GlzteeB pictures per foot, each picture being separated by means of a thin white line.
Theso photos measure three-bnirth inches of the
length of the film and one Inch ot its width jo
tliat the figures may be distinguished from all sides
of the premJaes the theatre should not be very
laxEf to require a screen ot 0x12 feet.
This meana that the sise of same would have to
ba increased 102 diameters and the difference of
one hundredth part of an inch in the position ot
one ot the pictures at th« back of tbe projecting

a

secure

during the extremely vsbort time taken Dy the
change of the rdcture, leaves the screen dark while
the film Is In motion and Illuminates It while the

Is

lens (a matter, at first algbt. of no consequence)
upon being mnUlpllcd In. j«ld proportion elves a
displacement more than aufflclent to blur the outline of the best photograph.
This data will readily enable one to reaUte
how perfectly adjusted the mechanism of these
projecting machines must be, but there are also
other Ttolnts worthy of consideration.
To make
the animated figures appear natural, the pictures
have to be changed at the rate of sixteen times
per ^ second. To attain this end, the film has to
travel, not contlunoualy, but alternately, at amaU
leaps, 80 tbat each pteture should remain on tbe
screen wlthont motion during the time necessary
for the eye to get all the details, and then the
change baa to be made as rapidly as possible With

dlfllcult to

Tbe result depends largely on two mechanisms.
One that produces the Intermissions In the movement of the film, and. another, called a revolving
Bblltter which prevents tbe passage of the ught

—

use.

Tojf Tebbiss. tbe English actor-manager, recarded In London as the lesding portrayer of
Olckens* characters, -who left the atage to become

an American feature film producer at the head of
a company which bears his name, wIJl return to
his old love, the speaklne stsge. for one week only,

Christmas week. He will be the visiting star, beginning Dec. 20, at the Warburton Theatre, In Tonkors, where a stock compsny holds the boards.
The bill irlll be a double <<ne, consisting of "A
nhrlstmaa Carrol" and "The Cricket on the
Hearth." botb of which Mr. Terriss Is staging, employing his own xrmerr, rostumes and wigs.
He
I)DS the finest collection of Dickens costume* and
w!ra extant.
Terriss has not missed a Christmas In seven
years In the nortrayal of Scrooge In "A Cbrlstmns Carol," his favorite Dickens character, and In
that thne he has never seen a ereen Christmas.
Each year It has snowed where he played. Tbli
year It snowrd on the dar be signed to plav In
Tonkers, Monday. Tbe first year be played It at
Windsor Castle before the King and Queen of England, by royal commend
tbe Mcnnd vear In Philadelphia : tbe third in Chicago the fourth in New
York City : the fifth In Montreal tbe sixth In Mt.
Vernon, and this year, tbe seventh, he will play It
In Yonkern.
Many other offers for Scrooge came to Mr. Terriss for this Chrlstmaa week, but he was so busily
engaged In bis film production business that he
cculd not go farther away than Yookers.
"A
Christmas Carol" Is one of those classics ot the
stige like "Peter Pan," wblch never dies. Qeoige
Fanen, the m»nag-r of tlie Warburton Theatre,
has arranged special featores for the. Taeaday,
nioraday and Saturday matinees of CbrlstBas
week:

:
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FOX FEATURE FDflS
In the year

n

Dmcember 2S

1916

now

ending the sensation of the feature film
industry was the spectacular growth and development of William
Fox's pictures.
William Fox wastes no time hoveirins over the embers of
past achievements.
The remarkable feature fllmw his organisation already has
produced are available to the exhibitors Of America. Th6y are
still the greatest money-makers, the greatest box office successes,

known

to the trade.

Exhibitors can get them by communicating with the Fox
branch officei.
But William Fox's eyes are looking into the future. They
are seeing ahead.

And

his

BBAIN is thinking out in'advance of the other men

in picture production.

William Fox

ALWAYS

thinks out

IN 1916-A

ahead of the pack*

\

PBOMiSE

Fox Film Corporation

will produce imd offer to the exhibit
tors of the nation a five-reel feature picture each and' every week
so superior to any other current feature release, so much more
vital, dramatic, so much more htunan and oblo^rfal, that it will be
impossible for you to find any other pictures for comparison. with
its

owh.

The

first

six releases of

Fox features

for 1916—already

made

—and the score or more already in the^ making, are the most won-

derful and most thoroughly dramatic pictures that exhibitors and
public alike ever had the opportunity to slee.
The English language is "worked to death" to cover up the
deficiencies of hundreds of features produced by unimaginative
or thoughtless directors.
shall impose no additional strain upon it.

We

But—

WE WABN

THE EXHIBITORS QF AMERICA; as impressively as the language permits us to do, ttiat the coming year of
1916 cannot possibly bring a full measure of prosperity to any
exhibitor unless he makes prompt and early arrangements to show
his patrons the remarkable five-rieel weekly features by the
William Fox organization.

FOX FILM CORPORATION
130 West

4€t]i Street,

New York

City

!

THE

December 25

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE RUDE IN PICTURES,
Prc«.

Baver Film Corporation.

PRODUCING MOTION PICTORES THEN AND NOW.

Con the node woman In motion pletnrea be accepted and understood by tbe maosea oa edDcatlonal or artistic?
Will tbo node depleted In tbls

same manner be
accepted 09 education and art by the claaaea?
Someone* lias recently s» advised the trade, and
it iDcst be snnnlsed that the et&tement waa made
In good fdltb and with the purest motlTe. No
little discussion has followed' the bold annooncement. and the question arises ; can a woman'a
nakedness glorify the motion picture In tha minds
of its clientele?
>.dmlttlii>; that art and education are aplendld
things to foster, does It continue to be art aDd
education In any atmosphere tt might be p.-escnted? That this problem concerns the futnro
welfare of tbe urth rndustry in the United States
there la no. doubt, and there should be room for
a public expression on the eubject
Assuming that nnde models are usi>d by artists
and sculptors to create naaterpleccs, can we, by
any stretch of the Imagination, aTlow these aame
nude women the freedom of tbe public on the motion picture ecre<!n7 The argument might be advanced that tliese same people can visit the art
fallerles or the public places vher« the Bade Is
epleted. It must be remembered, however, that on
such oc^uiBlons tlic subject Is anproa(Acd
a different mental condltlin. It Is dressed In the form
of art and not In the guise of amusement.
Its
GOle purpose la to educate and not to amuse.
The studio of the artist offers no open door 10
the curious throng, and his llnished Twlntlng,
though It be a reproduction of fhe original modSI
In form and color. Is stni cold and motionless, and
Is gazed upon and admired with reverencn and
sarloua thought by mature minds, principally In
the art galleiy or borne ot weiUth. The Immature
and untrained have been educated to regard the

BY DATID BORSL-ET.
[

PRODUCER or CUB COUIDUS, CB^^rAUB ST.^ PCITUBBS Aim DAVID nOBSLBT MASTEBPICTUBBS,
BBLUASED THBOtlatI THX UDTOAI. omcES.]

Fall Into a chat with any i>eison who was In the
motion picture producint; business In what Is com'
Btage, and he win
frequently refer to the "good old days." Just why
this reference should be deemed applicable la, to
my mind, hard to fathom, for there never was
another toalness -with suA nerve and brain racking tendencies so far as I have beoi able to
discover.

monly termed tbe "Infant

nude

wltli

nhnme and

secrecy,
Is

and when

cott-

It

-concentated no^n-

ment for the Innn.<itnre and Impressionable minds
of the children who will look upon the nude form
motion, as thouffh It were really passing
•"•
In -Uielr midst and not in the sense of Tiewlns a
work of art
Coneorshlp, the Ingaboo of the film 'man, itods
the nnde In pictures a fine subject on which to
base Its vaponngs. And while tbe avowed mls.<dcr
of the censor Is to keep the minds of Children free
from Impure sucgestlveness. the alarming recurrence of womatfs nakedness on the screen wHI
doubtless Increase 'the aggressiveness of censorship

.

DATID nORSLEY.

.

.

•

enffered from censor^lp: of

that tact there. Is no doubt, and It Is believed by
iBLat certain classes of films have been Hie
caiise.
For a '-while the underwork! 'was commerclnllzed on the screen In a series of "White SInve"
pictures, highly ezag^erated. fJChen -there eBmeL.another cycle of enoer-scnsatlonal productions de.plctlng the aiilmaX in woman
the" vampire, 'the
worst of her sex. A certain daughter of
briny
deep started "the ball rolling In the train of nudes,
and producers have sought to outdo one another
in exposing to the mob the alluring ^harms of
the unadorned feminine ever since, each one growInc more bold, until now we are face to face with
'the teal thing" in the name of "educaUon' and
•
art."
.\

mony

—

'

'

When I decided to enter the business one of my
first steps was to attempt to get a camera. I soon
found tola -was impossible, so I determined to make
my own. Though I had only a vague
conception of a camera's mechanical construction I

a camera of

knew the .principles Involved. With this knowledge
as a basis, and with such tools as I could collect I
work, and Vn the space of two weeks' time
completed what I found answered the purpose.

'set to

I well remember tbe first trial of the contrivance.
Several of my friends 'were grouped about me as

I groucd through the fir.st piece of negative, and
,wken It. came from the devcloitlng room (save the

donned Confederate uniform, and went through tho
mnnsuvres of Union opponents.
Nowadays we do things In a different way. We
have big studios, equlppped

'with every contrivance

for the best lesnlts In picture making.
My plant
In Los -Angeles covers five acres of ground, and
has every up to the minute bit of equipment that
Is to be had.
My Bayonne plant, considered one

of the biggest In the I'last. also le the latest word
In studio construction. The matter of extras la a

secondary Item.
All of th(>sc Improvemeots In working tools wereBected Jn the nnlahed pictures shown on the
screen to-day. The difference between pictures of
eight years ago and those of to-day may be likened
And
to the difference between night and day.
tbe same may be said of the ways of the producers In the corresponding times.
1907 may be recorded by some as the "good eld
days." but for tny part I would rather apply the
term to tbe present duy.

.
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My early experiences as a motion picture producer were fraught with trying circumstances. So
were thoie of my associates in the game. We had
trouble, trooble, trou'ole.
Yet some people say
those were the good old days
'

.

.

The Industry -has

of a ramshackle butldlng. I think It wa« the first
"outdoor" studio In existence.
Oar leading man was Milton H. Fahmar, nov
director of my Cub Comedies : Joseph A. Qelden
'waa director. In the comiMny were Al. B. Cliristle,
Kranela Ford and Harry Edwards. I 'was camera
man. and In charge of toe dark room.
'Soon we found our quarters a little too cramped
GO we moved our "studio" to a small back yard
In New York Olty.
Tbe yard 'was In the rear of
a big tenement house, on one of the upper floors of
which lived a washerwoman.
She used to dry
clothes on an nerlal pulley line which ran directly
over our little studio, and -when the wind blew
the elotbea danced fantastically.
The daAClng
shadows were bad enough, but quite often tome
articles would drop from tbe clothes line and coms
fluttering do-vn In ibu middle of an Important
scene. This made It necessary to take the scene
all over again at considerable trouble.
To avoid this I paid the woman fifty cents to
keep the wash off tb» line when a scene was being
token.
The plan worked all right until one fiu«
day -when hold-up tactics were adopted.
were
taklog some scenes on a sunny Sunday morolng.
The washcrlady noticed It and hung out Ler
clothes on the Hne quite needlessly.
Then she
doubled hrr price because It vras Sunday, and
charged a dollar for taking In the clothes. Ttiat
v-as too much.
Sn I stretched some muslin over
the scene.
The cloth caught the shadowa from
the flapping clothes and prevented them from fal'lug Into the picture. Also It gave a soft, diff use d
i:cht and killed tbe shadows.
Thb dolnc away
vnt^ the shadows proved the most Important part.
Qlie rloih waa our llglit dISuser.
thorn In our sloe In the early days was the
extra people.
Now we Ihink nothing of engaging
them by the hundreds, but then we used every
trick poMlble to keep down the number.
I remember the time wo staged a CivU War drama WlCb
about twenty extras. Plmt we showed tbe Union
.soldiers charging fast
When the last two men of
the twenty were atmosit out o{ the lines they
otonpod .short.
We then stopped the camera and
waited t:ntll the others got back to the starting
p:ace and chotrged again. By repeating this aboui
nve times a Union army of a hundred soldlt>ra
el:owed on tbe screen. After hnvlng played Dnion
snldilers the extras then went back to the stodlo.
'

The artist's model csed In a motion picture brings
about a vastly different result. Instead of the
Idealized form created by the artist, we. And the
naked figure stalking about through ecene after
scene before the eyes of a mixed and motely .audience, ninety per cent, of whom owe their vlslt-to
curiosity mincled with love for the suggestive and
senvatlonaL Mothers and fathers may safely witness nakedness in motion pictures, bat It does not
follow they will ennctlbn this form of 'entertain-

•

a hand—acting, scene painting, stage eaipoitry.
writing scenarios, getting "props" together and
directing. Our studio was a platform in ISie rear

We

!

ironts them their attentionibfe fobldden.

29

•nark I) they conid hardly suppress their excitement. Hie instmment 'woAed I we had a camera I
Next we made arrangements to pat on onr first
picture.
Everybody about the place had to lend

J907-I9I5.

•

,

.

the public's ezpcotatjon' to see 'art or
... It. la not
to be educated -vrhne they have been accustomed
to being amused and entsrulned. Neither are they
lead to bdleve It la art or edccatlon. If thy- have
been aceuatomed to art It Is not readily recognized
By 'toem la tlie .guise of
story dressed fn the
samp -.manner their amusement has been clothed.
1 Trne,' there is a'certain class who crave the suggestive, tbe sensational, the meretricious, but the
great masses -who dally support the picture prefer
tbe clean,' wholesome story portrayed by characters tbev -know and -understand ; life as the greatest number know It, and not the unnatural.
This has been proved by the history of the theatre, -In which the vast majorlto' of plays famona
for their long life and popularity were built amnnd
clean -rand wholesome themes teaching a strong
moraLVThe suggestive and highly sensational play
was never poouiar' for. Jone. except In rare case.i.
Such old favorites as " 'Way Down East," "Arl2ona,V "Old Homestead." "The Harvest Moon,"
"East Lynn" "The iWItchlng Hour." "Bcn-Hur,"
'

-

mm.

.

AS a Man Thinks," — Alabamo." "The Little Min"The Parish Priest," "The Ilaneer," "The
"The Hoosler Doctor," "The Cotton
King," -The Embassy Ball," "Oliver Goldsmith,"
and many -others lived and prospered because they
'

ister,"

Christian."

did not portray tbe unnatural.
Some one In authority has said "Where are tbe
grand old.ploys^.we nsed to know? Why has the
motion picttire-raade such Inroads In the baslncPS
:

The Factory 'With a

This building was utilized several years ago for the purposes of motion pltture manatacrore by
David Horsley,., one of the genuine pioneers of the Industry. It was here toat Borsley turned out
ETA
his Initial "production."

QUAUTY

-

REPUTATION
of the theatre?"
A serious minded layman has
replied: "Capitalizing personality and catering to
the morbid, the senaatlon-Iovlng, together with
mooldlug public opinion In advance of a play
through the over effusiveness of the preao agent,
have dlsgnsted the public to a great extent."
Misht not the picture producer take wamkig <rst
he offend the great American public, through bis
'

.

liiiiiiiiii
OlUTslde 393.

Moiioii^n^^^^

OaABTWOOD,

J.

'

instfulness and greed, and ultimately witness
the decay of a mighty Institution whose power for
He degrades not only his
good Is Inestimable.
mark but the motion picture bustnesa as as
His policy In no manner can be eonsti-ned at coostmctlve, nor can he offer the exense
of realism as a reason. The avenue of poasIblllUes
for t^e motion picture maker Is altogether too

blln<1

trade

Industry.

.
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FLXuiNa, fonnerly. aiwIirtHnt chief director of the Dia-Ko Film Co., Inc., wlabes to
annoonce that he la in no 'way related or connected
with any other penoa of a. Btmllar name nov ensaxed in the moaoQ picture or theatrical boslnea
8.

'

In the East.

Heiceforth he wishes to be known by
trlenda and boaloeBS acqnalntances as C. Stacy
'Fleming.
He does this Is order to obviate any
fnrther confaalon • which might be caused by the
peculiar almllarlty in. names.
hia

Kn

TO A FoBTUiTE/' smttbeT bU Of the
"THB
"YentOTEs 01 Uargnerlte" series, released on Dec
shows Billy Sherwood, the Javenlle lead, playing the part of the "vUIon." This was BlUy^s flnt
heavy, and from the treatment he received In this
one Be hopes It wlJl be the last.
il,

.

Mam IB Cox WAT-

(Mis. Geo. D. MelvlDe), vecy
well known some years back as leading lady with
"Babes In the Woods,'! "Twelve Temptations," and
13ief ifioDons Salvlnl. was stricken with heart troabic Tuesday. Dec. 14. while on the way to the theatre, and died a short time later at the Folydllnle
Hospital.

Uiss Conway, In private life was the wife cf
Geo. D. Melville, formerly cqaestilan director of
the Hippodrome and the danghtcr of Lizzie Conway^ lately of the Belasco forces, and the mother
of Geo. Miller, who 'looks after city publicity for
Pnthe.
.

DoBzcr PABinw, the FaUas-Faramotmt

star, recently passed thronch -the .first serlons illness he
has ever czperlenvea. For five days he was con-

Uned to his bed ill his h^e In Los Angeles with
malignant tonslUtis, and for that many days not
a morsel of food passed his lips. Bis throat was
so swollen and raw that he eoald not even swallow
water or take soap or any liquid nourishment,
^vben he left hts bed, which was against the orders
of the attending physician, he was weak and could
hardly walk about at the Palloa pictures studio
even with the aid of a ean.e. However, he is recovering rapidly and will be back before the
(amera soon.
Mr. Farnmn lost thirty poimds thiongh lila Illness, and that effect .was all the pleasure he derived from his siege except for the kindness of
friends, who were very attentive.
"I am nearly back to those happy Juvenile dayn,"
hn said at the studio on his flrst visit, as he folded
his coat around him to show his slender figure and
hew amply the garment fit htm. "If yon have some
nice Juvenile part yon would like played by a
jx;ung ellow Just hand It over before that wei^t
comes beck."
Mr. Farnum was expected to- make the tclb with
others to a ranche of 280,000 acres near San JDlego,
wbere 60,000 head of cattle roam, for the fllmlng
of scenes in "Ben Blair," the latest Famum-PaJias
pictures prodnctiMi. The others had departed, and
Mr. Pamum was to follow immediately, out he was
attacked so suddenay that even while he was p'onnlng to leave he was forced to take to Ms bed.
Conseqaently, the scenes were held up for several
days.

Is X BECENT raid on London by a Zeppelin fleet,
th(> Gavely Theatre oDlIered a disaster which indicates the dangers to: which theatregoers there are
subjected nightly. The' call-boy had Just sung out
his "fifteen minutes;" when a terrific explosion occnrred, which completely demolished part of the

boUdtng

'

James Blakely, the come<Ilan, In "To-night's the
Xlgjit,-" which was appearing at the Goyety Theatre at the tune, wa4 talking with the boy when
he was smashed Into n pulp. A pandemonium prevailed, and many, Including Mr. Blakely, were carried out of the building unconscious.
The shock
PK)stt«.t!id the comedian, and in two weeks he died
from a nervous breakdown.

The above Information Is obtained through a letter received by Battle Williams, the new Oliver
Moroaco motion picture star, from her brother,
John D. WllUaoja. Miss Williams, who Is wsll
known as a star of the speaking stsfe. Is about to
appear on the screen at Mr. .Morosco s Los Angeles
tudlosk

BOBERT B. Manteix, who, with Genevieve Ham-

Ber, Is starring in Fox feature productions, became
iterested in the questloa of whether Shakespeare
on the film would be acceptable to exhibitors and
their patTona.
nation wide poll resulted In one

A

hundred and two

replies, wlOi seventy-one against
thirty-one for the Bard of Avon, and of
the long Hat of Shakespearean plays submitted,
only two, "OtheUo" and "Macbeth." were fovorwi.

and only

Di^BCTOB Fbbssbick Thosjpsok,' who Is producing a feature for William Pox. In which there is a
decided French atmoq>here, dismantled the library
of the chateau of a noted French baron In order
to obtain- (he proper realism aa a baeteround -for
a number. of dfamatlc -situations. Everything except the foor walla, including tapestries, painnngs,
statuary, -Ijronzeai ruga and fondture, even to £he'
book-^ases that Inelude a library of some hnndreda
of interesting vodomes 'endiracing Innumerable subJ<f«».

were cmted and

from France

sbl)>i>ed

order to lend the correct atmosphere.

Ton

^C^aaias, the

December

.

Hobax. the director, has been alnguIprly lucky In luiTing good weather nntll mnklng
the last scene in "The 6<a|e .of the Alley." the
Mr. Horan hnd made
iest picture he directedthan 260 scenes for. this dve part feature, and
there remained a single exterior to complete the

QigUsh

actor-mans'ger,

In

who

has recently forsaken the stage for /motion pictares, and' is at the bead of nls.'own prDdaelne.
"'
"
fllm company In New
ew Tork. is
nesdtlatlng wlt4
Mca. Langtry, now playing in vandevllle, to'n^-^.::
come a ssreen star Und^
Under his management.
* --^
Hio tndacements offered ere large and "the
jr«rsey LUy" Is an old friend of Mr. Terriss* family, Whldv la as well known theatrically In Enc-'
land as the Drews or the Barrymores in th&
eonntory. _Mr8, Langtry was an old nrofesylonfii; "
friand of Mr. Temss* father, the late will TerrlsSr'
who was p. popular idol in London np to the tiine
of bis trnsle death, and of his slater, Qlollae
Terrias, and her husband, Seymour Hicks.
<

<-

.

For the .first fllm feature starring Mrs. Langtry/'
the present negotiations are successful, Mr.
Terrlss nas in mind a new comedy drama, written
by himself when he flrst learned that she was on'
her way to this country. He was Mrs, Langtty's
leading man when she opened her own house, the
Imperial ^eatre, in London.
if

BsaixA Badet. the emotional actress, who assumes tbe role of "Sadunah the Dancer," in "No

Greater Love." released Jan. 10, is considered In
France the logical successor to Sarah Bernhardt.
In "No Greater Iiove," Miss- Badet has numerous
opportunities to display her wonderful talents, and
In many of tbe scenes her acting Is said to be a
screen revelation.
"No Greater Love," It is confidently aswrted.
will prove the very last word In motion picture
productions.
Beautiful scenic investiture, an allstar east, and an unusually strong story comblue
to make a most excellent offering. Olmaz follows
climax, and in the end- a man and woman plunge
from a precipice into the waters of "Devil's Pool,"
hundreds of feet below.
-

picture.
It -was a simple bit of work, but, nevertheless
vital and important for the continalty of the story.
He had called the performers for nine o'clock for
the final work, tint he awakened that morning to
find New. York in the grip of its flrst fierce storm

of the Winter. For two days Mr. Horan waited,
with his ccoipany, bat the Inclement weather continued.

Ratlier than hold the company longer and delay
X new production scheduled for Mr. Horan, Max
Eurgrer, general sunoger ot t.'ie Rolfe forces, sent
the director and sronp of players to Washington,
D. C, In a special car, where the final scene was

made. Mniy MU«s Mlnter 1» stuxred In "Bose of
the Alley." and Thomas }. Carrlgan Is her loading

man.

THEN AND NOW.
^Continued

wide to take

tiie

fnm page O.)

by-paths of salaclousness and
to build his motion

losdviousnot-s around which
picture- plnys.

The love of the suggestive hardly permits the
octlon intended to be carried to the mental vision
of tlie beholder, but arouses libidinous thoughts.
For the welfare of the business the result prodncod
In the mind of the. beholder must be given serlons
consideration. "While some might love to revel in
conjured lasdvlonsness. their better nntnro and
those to whom they' Import their Interpretations
^11 rebel. They have not recognized art out of
Its climate.
The law of usskc has taught them
that this Is their form of entertainment.
.

(In anaicering ads. please mention Clipfeb.)
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DIREaORY,

EQOITiBU FUTDKES.

THE

BLTJDQEON" (Banltabiel Btor E^thbvk Osteb^iam, Five Beela. Oct. 18.
"DIVOBCDD" (Triumph) Star Hilda Broso. Five Beels, Ort. 2S.
*n<HB BDFXBB WOIliLN" (Trtmnph) Btar Lsonobd Ulbicb. Five Beela, Not. 1.
'SHODLD A WIFE FORQIVB" (Equitable) Btar LtLUAit Lobb&ine. Five Beela Nov. 8.
rUHB OOWABDLY WAY" (Emiltable) Btar Floiiemcb Heed, Five Beelji Nor. 15.
"A DAUOHirBB OF THE SEA** (BqriltBMe) Btar MimOBi. Ostbich, Five Beela, Not. SB.
"NOT ODIury" (Triamph ) atar Cnm. Scott. Five Beel& Nor. 29.
•THE WARNING' (Triom]^) Btar Hairaz Kolebb, Five Re«la. Dec «.
-CSETSPINO TIDB3" (BqaltaMe) Btar AiaxAitDBA CABLiaua, FlTe Bed*. Dee. 13.
"FBB DHAOON" ( Kqnltable) Afar Uabodebitb Fircheb, lilve Beela, Dec. 20.
"THE LABYHINrrH'MEQUltable) Btar QAiL Kami:, Five Reela, Dec. 27.
"IDOLS"

(Equitable) Btar KATittaiNB KjlBLBED, Five Re«l8, Jan.

WORLD

Los An<ixles.)1s more and more forging to the
front as a cmtre of tbe dramatic art in Ita lUrerIt Is ollylns Itself to orlElnalltv and,
sifled forma.
give

3.

FILM.

FAHILT cniPBOAAD" (Brady) Star HouBOOK BLum, Five Beela, Oct 11.
"THE HEAIUr OF THE BfLTTD RIDOE" (SliQbert) Star Claba KlUBAU. Touno, Five Beela, dct 1&
"SAIjVATION NBLL" (CoIUornla) Btar Dkatbici Micbtlbka, Five Beela, Oct. 20.
"B OUGH T" (Shnbert) St art Fbbp's Lbwis and Ethsi. Tsbst, Five Beds. Nov. 1.
"BDTTBBFLT ON TBB WHBBti," Btar» HouiBOOS B1.IKN and VirxAM MABTIN. Five BmU, Not. IS.
-THB CODE OF TBS MOUNTAINS," dtar M01.UB KiNO, Five Beela. Not. 22.
"THE SINS OF SOOIETX," Btar BoBX. Wabwice, Five Rcela. Nov. 20.
e.

"

"THE BACK" (Bra<^) Btar ALICE Bbaot.
'THE LITTI4B CHUBCH ABOUND THB

Five Rre
RoelB, Dec. 27.
(Blanej) Btar

Bkiue Pouni.

Five Beelo, Joa.

3.

paramouht.
(ILeskv) Btar Ladba Hops Cbsws, Five Beela, OcL 14.
"BLACEBIBDS"
" THE CHOBUS LADT**^ (Lasby) AO Btar Oast,
Five Beela, Oct. IS.
"TBB SBCRBT SIN" ((Laaky) Btar Bulmcbb Sweitt, Five Beels, Oct. 21.
"THB YANKSE GIBIi^ (Moroaco) Star Bi,AKCHa Bino, Five Beels, Oct. 2S.
"THB UASQUBBADBIB" (Famooa Players) Btar Hazel Dawn, IHve BeeK Oct

Its power Is rhls direction, la aiming to
flrst presentations of ploys and plctnreK,
wlUeli are destined to make a mark In tlie world
of letters as -well as In dramatic centres.
Oliver Moroeco bas appointed Los Angeles to be
the trial borse for bis ventures ; the mora Importent pictnres have their baptism of criticism In the
City orf Augels; the "Mission" and otlier slnnlor
plays and pageants have been created, and more
Hian one opera baa seen the light of day In Lns
AngeleoL
Comes "A Story of the Nativity," by Snfonne
Clayton Ott, wliJcn Is to be presented without fee
peoue ot the Southern CaltfomlA City on
to
Christmas Eve, at Expoaltlon Park, and on Cnrlst*
mas night at the old Normal Scbol tnjmOx It
Is a inisslao Play, similar In soone respects to
that giTeu and Inimortallzpd by tbc players of

bavkiK

•rPHB

"A HODEBN PAMfTiT.W," Btar Cr.iBt Eiubau, ZonNO, Five Beela, Dec.
" aiar
•rHa_OIbAY_MAaE,"
-x-Bis uni&x "
star uswin
Edwin aboen,
Five Beelo.
Aboen. i^ive
neeu Dee. 13.
"OTBB NIGHT" (Brady)
"
Btar VrviAK IIartin, Flv
Five BeelB, Dec 20.
~

31

UOS AHGELES SCENE OF
AMERICAN PASSION
PUY PAGEANT.

28.

"CARMEPJ" (La ty) Btar Obbaldind Fabbab, Elpbt Beels, Not. 1.
"STILL WATBB3'' (Famona Players) £tar uahoolbitb Clabk, Five Beela, Nor. 4.
"MADAME BUTTBBFLT" (Famona Playera) iStar Mabt Pickbobd, Six Beela, Nor. 8.
"BBLLA DONN A' ( amona Playera) Btar Pauline Fbsd£bices, Five Bc«3ji, Nov. 16.
"UUMMT AND THU HUMMINi} BIRD" (FamoDs PIqyers) Btar Cbas. CJhebbt, Five Beelo. Not.
'

"CHIUMIB FADDBN OUT WBSl" (Laaty) Star Victot Moobe, Five Reels. Nov. 22.
"GEINTLEMAN from INDIANA" (Pallaa) Btar Dobtin Fabnuu, Five Beela, Not. SS.
"PBINCB AND THE PAUPBR" (Famona Playerai Btar MabodBBITB Clabx. Sir Beele. Not. W.
OBEX OF MONTE CARLO" (Laslty) Biar TuEODOBB BOBEBTS. Elve Beels, Dec 2.
"JANE"
(Moroaco) Btara (Mablottb Obubnwood and Stdnet Gbant. Five Beeln Dec 9.
"THB UNEI^OWN"
(Laaky) Star LoD Telleoen, Five Reels, Dec 8.
"THB CHEAT" (Lasky) Btar Faknt Wabd, Five Reels, Dec 13.
"THB REFORM CANDIDATE" (PalldR) Star Macltn Abbucslx, Five Beels, Dec 16.
"TBB FOUNDLING" (Famons Player;) Btar Mabt Picspobd, Five Beela, Dec 20.
'THE RED WIDOW" (Famona Plavera) Btar John Babbyuobe, Five Beela, Dec 23.
'THB IMMIORA^'T" (Lasky) Btar Valbsxa Subatt, Dec. 27.
"THE OLD HOM!E3TDAD" (Famous Players) All Star Oait. Five Beelo, Dec 80.

18.

"MB.

de

Oberammergau, tLe players wbo are now on the
Cring line and wbo may never play the sacred
drama again.
It Is no ordinary pageant gotten np for the
gratlCcatlon of amatenr artists.
It has Its Inception with tbo League of (^tles. and la being rehearsed and arraoged by a devoted number ot
women, assisted by tlie best talent obtainable
among tbe mnalcal. literary and dramatic giants
of Los Angeles.
It Is a play-pageant which will
be repeated and copied, and wnlch Is destined to
take Its place among the notable productions of
the passing year.
st the directMrs. Lillian Bnrkhart Goldsmith
ing end of the nndertaklng; special music has
been written by Frank Colby and Frieda Peycke;
the musical directors are Adolf Tandler, Joaeph
costnmlng
and
Dopuy and Carl Broneon. Tbe
color schemes are In tbe hands of the artist, Arrl
Bottman.

The well known actress, Sarah Tmax, will create
She Is
the role of Mary, the Mother of Jesus.
whole-heartedly interested In the production of
and who Is giving all the assistance she
can from the bedside of her sick mother In tbe
hospital. Miss Tmax feels that the production la
snfflolent "to the growth and aspiration of. dramatic art not only In Los Angelea, bnt America,"
as pointed ontf bv tbe celebrated dramatic critic,
tbis play,

Henry

'

"THE GREAT BUBY"

THB MAN

V.
(Lnbln) Start Octatia

TRAIL" (Essanay)

S. E
L
Uabdwobth and Bbatbicb Moboam, FIts

details

moat sympa-

In Iier

Is

and she hopes

eral roles.

Tbe play Is sronslng more than ordinary Interest and Ita prodnctlon Is marked by the greatest reverence and earnestness.

Two or the lesdlng comedlana of the Keystone
who are alwaya in ^-moat or lesa mlsclilevans mood
and whose stories 'are fa'mons from (Toast t6 Coast,
have recently aasnmed an Bttltude of snbmisslveness and docility which Is entirely out of keeplnc
witb their ordinary daily existence.

Ins>tead

01

making everyone from MaSel Normand down to the
Beela, Sept

Btar Bicbabp C. Tbatebs, Six Beela. Sept in.

"THB CIRCULAR STAIRCASE" (Sells) Stara BuoEKlE Bessebxb and Qin Oliteb. FItc Beels, Sept
20.
"PLATINQ DEAD" (YltajRaiib) Stars Mb. and' Mas. Sin.fBT Daxw, Five Reel% Sept 20.
'TTILLIB'S TOMATO SUBPRISB" (Lnbln) Star Mabie Dbesslbb. Six Reela, Sept 20.
"THB DU9r
OF EGYPT" (Vltagnph) Btar Edith Stobbt, FlveBeels, Oct 4.
"THE VAIXRY OP LOST HOPE" (Lnbln) Btar BOUAINB FlKLDINO. Five Beels. Oct. 11.
"IK THE PALACE OF THB KING'* (Braansy) Star RiCHABn.C. TBAVxna, Five Beels, Oct 11.
-ABIACK SHEBP" ISellit) Btnr Oma Hablan, Five Beela. Oct 18.
"THB
MAN
WHO
BBAT GOO" (Vltagrapb) Star Mal-bicb Cobtbllo, Five Beela, Oct 18.
"THB BIGHTS OF(X>ULDN'T
MAN" (Lnbln) Star Richabu Buhlxb, Five Reels, Oct 25.
"THE
OF THB BOJlD" (Tltasrapb) Star Joseph Ktloodb. Five Beela. Nov. 1.
" THB TUnN
HAVEN" (Bsaasay) Star Henrt Waltiul, Five .Beels, Nov. 3.
"SWBBT ALYSSUM" (Sells) Btar TrsoRB POWEB. Five Beels, NOT. IS.
"HEIGHTS OF HAZABD" mtasnpli) Star CwlB. Bichuak, b'lTe Beels. Not. 10.
'THE CAVE MAN" (Vlta«rapli) Stor Bobbbt &jibon. Five Beele. Nov. 20.
•

KLEIRE-EDISON.
"THB DANGER SIGNAL" (Klelne) Star AsTBiJB Hoopa, Five Reels, Dec. 1.
"THB DESTROYING ANGEL" (Edison) Star Mabel TBimHELLB, Five Beels,

Tmsx

present trial.
She feels that the
destined to create a great deal of good,
to see It become a permanent InBlltntlon In several of the larger cities.
The leading semi-professional actors and artists
of the city have fallen Into line, and ore promlolnc
dignified and artistic performances of their sev-

play

"DESTINY: OB, THB SOUL OF A WOMAN" (Rolfe) Btar Built Stevens. Six Reelo, Sept «.
"THB S ILENT VOICE" (QoaUtr) Star, FBAMCIS X. BusHUAN. Five Beels. Sept. 18.
'THB BBTTBR MAN" (Bolfe) Btara Henbt Koixsr and RxNU Kbllt. Ftre Seels, Beot. 20.
."AN ENIDMY TO SOCIErrY'* (Columbia) Btara Hautlton Betbllb and LoiB Mebeditb. filve Beels.
Sept 27.
"BONGS OF THE WAGB SLATE" (Pop. Players) Btar Eouuns Bbebbb, Five Reelai Oct 4.
"
aMMY OF STORK'S NESTT' (Cdnmbla) Btar Uabt Miles Hirteb. Five Beela, Oct 11.
"THB FINAL JUDOMENOT' (B. A. Bolfe) Btar Ethxl Basbtuobb, Five ReeU, Oct 18.
MADONNA" (.Pop. Playera) Btar MuB. PnBOVA. Five Beela. Oct 25.
"m
"TABLES TURNBIV' (B. ATBoue) Star EUUT Wehlxr. FiTe Reels, Nor. 1.
"PKNNINQTON'S CHOICE" (Qnallty) Btar FBANCIS X. Dushuan, Five Beeli. Nov. 8.
TPHE WOaiAN PAYS (B. A. Bolfe) Star Valli Valli, Five Reela, Nov. IB.
"ONE MILLION DOLLARS" (B. A. Bolfe) Btar Williaai Favubbhau, Not. 22.

Wsinack.
has foimd the

(Thristecn

HIas
thetic

METRO.

Dec. 8.

ImmUlest Keystone cop tbe butt of their deviltry,
they are now seen peering Inquisitively aronnd
comera, aneaklnfr quietly to their dressing rooms
meekly waiting for their coll.
The tn-o ha'I boys are Cliarllc Murray and Fred
Mace, and their nnnsnal good behavlo is oecasloned by the presence of their respective
fathers, who are also "actln' np" before the camero
at the studio. Mr. Murray Sr. and Mr. Miaee Sr.
ore appearing In a Jurr scene with Bam Bernard
In "The Great Pearl Tfengle," a tntnre TriangleKeystone release, and (Qend fhelr spare time kee^
Ing a -watcbful eye on 'their- progeny and seeing
tbat the family

name

Is protected.

The old gentlemen do not hesitate to recall the
days when a spared rod meant a spoiled child, and
till insist that Charlie and Fred were aerer panl.ihed unless there was good and aoffldent cause.
DAllfTT yrriAN Mabtik, the well known actress,
has Joined the Wllllsm Fox forces and Is woTklng
la a picturizatlon ot a noted stage Play under the
dlrecUon of Jack Adolpbi. Miss Martbt will bs
aeen

In

the character of a slavey, a part

tiHat

mlgbt have beoi written especially for ner.

MUTUAL M4STERPIECES.

Plans abk bbino coui-letxo at the Chicago

"MONSIEUR LECOCQ" (^lanlionBer) Btan Wu. Mobbis ami Flobince La Baoie, Fonr Beala, Aug.
2a.
"INFATUATION (American) Btara Uasbt Pollabd and Mabuuebite Fiscbeb, E^onr hswo, Bspt 2.
"THE WOLFMAN** (Bellsnce) Stars BiLLiE West and Ralph Lewis, Foor Reels, Sept 9.
"THB MAN FROM OREGON''^ (Mutoal) Stars BOWABS HICKMAN and CLABA WILLIAM*, Vlvs Beelo,
Sept. 16.
"THB HOUSE OF SCANDALS" (American) Btara Babold Lockwood and Mat Allison, Fear Beela,
"THB PRICE OF HER SILENCE" (ThanbonBer) Btar Flo La DAPia, Fonc Beelo.
"BBED IN THE BONB-'^ (Bellance) Star LiLLlAir Gish. Foot Beels.
THB BRINK" (Mntnal) Btxtra Fobxst Wirast and BasA MrrcHXL.v
•

.

'

THB
"THB

MIRACLE OF IJFB" (Amerfcan) Star Maboueditb Fi8CHEbL>
WIFE" (Thanbonser) Btar GBBALni.lB O'BBIEN. FOQr BeelO.
"THB SBVBKTH NOON" lUatual) Star I':bnest GLintDiRRino, Five Beelo.
"THB END OF THE BOAD". I Ainerlcan) Btara Habold Locswood and Mat Aluson, Five BecIM'TOSPIRATION" (ThanliouBer) Btar Addbbt Muhoon, Four Beela.
"
THB STRIFE ETERNAL" (Mntnal) Btar Blanche Fobstthb, riye Beels.
_
"THB FORBIDDEN ADVBNTUEE" (MnCual) Btara LociSE GLAUM and HnSKBL K«TiT.f» FlT«
Beelo.
*THE BUZZABD'S^^ADOW" (American) Stars Babold Lockwood and Mat AU.IBOV, BIT* .Qedo.'
"THR MILL ON THE FLOSS" (Tbantaouser) Stir MidNON Amdsbbon, Five Beelo,
.
"THE PAINTED SOUL" (Mntnal) Btar Brsan Bbbiscalk, Five Beelo.
.

'

,

.

of the Seltg Polyacop.; Comnony. for the release, early in tbe new year of tbe 8drrin« dn>
This proaftectacle, "The Ne'er-Do-Welt."
<lactlon, which wlQ be released approximately ht
tea ne\% la expected to prove a worthy successor
to "The SpoUers.''
offices,

matle

Beth Kories were written Tit Bex Beach, and
both were ^Imod by the Sellg roly.ocope Company.
William N. Sellg, president of the Sells Company,
escorted a company of player* to the Panama Canttl Zone, where scenes essential to the produeilon
Tbe romof "nie Ne'er-Do-Well" were fllmftl
{Msy Indndad EatUrn. Winiams. Wheeler Oak-

man and othe?&

amy

'Tike Nerer-DorWrtl,, Is conaid-

aa the best stury ever .written by
eied by
Bex Befch.
.
^
.
Colin Campbell, -who dlrscted theproductwn of
.

"1*0

Spbllera,"

aioo

pr-ilnced

"Tiie

'

Ne'er-Do-

Well," ond tnany of thn Sellg otar ptayen, who
added to Th« ToJlma of "Tbe SpoIIero.'' take promlr«nt character roles In "Tho Ne'er-Do-Well."
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HE WOULD BE A PRESS AGENL
woqld
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HOW HE AYODED

THE COiL HIRES ADD LIIMBER CAMPS ADD SOUGHT
AN £aST job.
A TRUE STORT
fix

HABBT

IN

how

nicely

eat around telling of
moDey he hrd aone tbroa^.
Harold was the brightest boy In bis home town.
He was. said .to possess, the. greatest mind, moat
far-reacblng Intelligence of any young man In the
place; in fact, was so bright bis: chance of ever
becoming Censor of FUms was nU.
Harold aubscribed for several theatrical journals
.

and therein read of the great doings of the press
agents and tben and there was born an ambition.
He Wonld Be A Press Agent!

—

.At the age of twenty, Harold left Frostvllle for
Chicago, where tbeatres thrlTed and "movies"
were edited. He presented himself at the oIDces
of the Notorious Producing Company, and through
the Influence of a friend was placed in the press
department as clrenlarUing clerk. Hla duties were
to address envelopes and fold the circular letters
the regular press agent mimeographed.
Two days after lie began work he started in
flndlng fault with the regular press man. His copy
wQ.i rotten, bis style bad, bis rhetoric nngrammet^cal, and hla advertisements lacking pmcb.
"Oh : If I ever get- a crack at that Job,"' be
minnbled to himself one day.

The cbance was to come, but Harold had no way
of looking Into the future, especially in clouded
Chicago.
HIky BIytz, the regular press man, was 111, nnd
Harold was told to write the resnlar Sunday
notleea for the two Loop houses.
Harold wrote
oR a atlcfc of snappy material. In whldi he told
of the excellent bill at the Bljoa and Garden,
whl'*b was ran without a cot, by each of the big
daillen but In his anxiety to make good his first
assignment be forgot to mention the names cf
the theatres.

—

However, misUkes
Into the

called

—
He

will happen,

"big chiefs^'

and Harold was

office

to

—

explain

which he did— to his own satisfaction. Tmings
at well witn Harold and he soon branched out.
crabbed himself an outside account, and began
getting little notes in the papers about Sarah DooLttle, Che eqnillbrlsUc dancer.
For this he receive--! soven Iron men a week, which added to the
fifteen be was getting from the Notorious ComSany, gave him enough to look ahead to the usual
ttle rose covered cottage spoken of In so many
of Laura Lean Jllib's dramas.
The end of tbe first six months found Harold un-

Blytz was old fashioned In' his ways, never
one jots
une
Iota irom
from a given meuoa,
method, ana
and Hsrold
uaroia
thought- he Tould locate something better In the
Fjst so hied himself to New York, where the city
editor alts all day with a h'ige pipe tn.hls mouth,
reading weekly press sheets and rewriting the press
agent's copy.
Solomon Polltdky, the great vaudeville msgncte
of New England, was the most susceptible, and
Harold soon landed a berth with that eminent purveyor of the eenreral tlmos per diem. Solomon was,
at tbat parUcu-ar time, offering high class sto<-k
ccmpanles in bis regular vaudeville houses, and
confessed to Harold that things were bad' at
Bridgetown.
Bridgetown Is the toughest diow town in tbe
world. Bamum lived there, but seldom played tb»
place—except In Winter quSTters but always' drew
a crowd to watch the nnloadlng.
Harold bad a long talk with Solomon and de^
fided that he wonld tBk« the place. That Is, be
decided he would try the position and see If be
could handle It.
His arrival at the Plaza afforded him no amuse,
ment.
Other press agents had come and gone, and
business went rl^t alcng minding Its own buslceas.
However, Harold began working at once.
He stole the leading man's picture out of the
theatre lobby, offered a reward for It, tben found
It In a. seminary Just outside of the dty limits.
His story went over wltb a bang. The papers
elaborated upon It.' The Telegraph said that the
young ladles of the seminary had mounted the
picture on a throne, and nIghUy; -before retiring,
had -worsnlpped the handsome stock star. The
other papers picked It np, and the story was front
page for several deys. and Solomon -wrote Harold
a personal letter In which he was assured of a
good long season.
The faculty of the seminary, however, took a
different view of the matter ......
and t„.„
put ^
a ban ....
on the
theatre, with the result that one hundred Saturday afternoon subscribers canceledj_ and the house
easy..

deviated
ueirjiiunt

—

—

_

——

„

hundred patrons,
ikaroid received
another letter from Solomon, this time telling him
lost

several

more circumspect In the future.
"The Wife Tamers" was booked for Bridgetown,
and 'Harold. In order to attract attention to the
comlnx bDI. hitched a beantifol woman to a sma!!
catrlase. placed a bmte of a man within, and had
to be

the affair driven about the street, the bmte of a
all the while -wielding tbe whip threateningly
at the atmxsling woman. The stunt went onr
good, and' Pontsky. i«id Harold a personal vjslt.

nan

.

SEVERAL REELS.

.

RBIOBmNBACH.

"

told everybody

-

,

Ii.

Harold was. amblUoua. He waa a philosopher.
He was the author of a book of poeme which hla
.later oaed
naed to read to the
u,. poor boob
hXT"-..
^™n„h.
alster
who brought
her 6be b«z of Hnyler'a every Xbnreday eve.
Harold thocghl that the life of man waa com*
posed of three periods:
Period, One When he spoke of hla wonderfal

—
futare.
Period T«eo—When he
be waa getting along.
Period Three—^When be
the

December 25

tbfl Man" aB she laj In l>eiL ber life cbblns
fast cttj. She nerer lived to know \rlietlier ft
be' prodnee|l;-Wlien,11ie^ script came to tbe
VltagnpAi Compur It Kcnud altogether flttlsK
that Uie Dletoi^ abdtild be ttlaeed under the dlreetloD «f /ner eon for prodnctlon.
Drew la a satlTe of tba £2mplre State, belns bom
III {few Tork City twcnty-fonr year? ago. He knows
no occapaUon^ other than that of the stage. Ha
-Kss reared to It, and foUowlne bis KTodaatloa
from the Cutler School In New York, he aaslsted
hU fatber In Taadevflle for a .time, playing a
ttdnor roles at.flret, bnt showing, that- the berltage
of acting had come to .him. In no small degree.
..... ^^.^^
.....
at tba
His orst appeorai^ ....
on ,the
stage was ™.
pi^J xSIStre^^'^S^^flKt- J Sss' v|ud^^
WnJ^1&<.r?la*^J!er
2f Wq.
Morris. After sevsev!
under STiLSaSSfenl
the management of
cieJ years' experience on the TandevtUe stage
played In a three act comedy, named' "Billy," w>ltSidney Drew's "Still -Tolce"
tcn by bis mother.
fcond youns Drew In the cast in an Important role.
roUowin; that, he played by himself and scored a
conntry.wlde success.
Ills advent in the field of motion pictures waa
due to t^e advice he received from Lionel Barr.vmorc. nod the possibilities were presented In so attTQxtive a manner tbar Drew .mldo an application
He node good as an
to' the Vitagraph Company.
actor, and showed sach mastory of., stage craft
tjtiat some ono reel dramas were given him to direct.' II<- more than Justified the confidence. of 'the
Vitagraph heads, and Is aovf one of their foremoct

On Wednesday,
"^t

'

however, a horse became trlBfatencd

the etMnge e<inlppa«e and ran away, fijartag

fef^eaUng^lg*

ol^^UnS^Vr^w^aSd&Sl

acQln cantioned Harold agalnac taldng too

mdny

cnances.
"A Butterfly on the Wheel/' with Its aenaational
divorce story, waa nnnonnced for the Plaza for
Dec 15 and week, matinee dally, of course, and
llarold conceived of getting out a special paT>er
for tile affair. All during the week he ran three
lucb displays In the local dallies, calling attention
to tho fact that on Saturday night next the first
Issue of the Evening jStar wonld.be on .the streets
at <>!;!bt o'clock, that It wonld. contain, foil- details
of one of the most seDsational divorce cases ever
recorded In Fairfield County, and telling a few
truths about the political candidates. EUection was
bat a week off. The stuff went over big. One candidate for mayor got out of his sick bea and waited
for the paper. In order to answer any crlUclsma In
The Bundav Post, The paper came out,, and ten
tbcosand waiting people eagerly bought the poorly
printed sheet, the headlines of which read;:'

PEGGY SAYS SHE IS A BUTTERFLY
ON WHEEL.
WAS ROT IR ms ROOH WBER HDSBARD ARRIVED
The public took tho hoax In good mind,' and the
line-up at the Plaza box ofOce eaally offset the
money spent. 'BDT The Bundau Herald, which
was against anything and everything modem, came
out and roasted the enterprise, with tbe resait
that Solomon again took a spare moment fron
his busy existence to reprimand the hustling pre^
agrnt.
Haarold

was nothing daunted. When Harry Thaw
escaped from Matteawan he sent out a fake wire to
ISvelyn Nesbit, at Hammersteln's, New York. Imploring ber to meet him at the Plaza the following
night, and signed the message H. K. T. The New
again there was a reaction. Married women wrote
auveral letters to the papers, wliieh appeared In
and Justly toiown forum, .luggestlng that
POilce watch the Plaza, as It was fast becoming
'
^" .„*~,r„,j
for young couples. Solnmon
Informed
a
° rendezvous
Harold that the last Btraw'was olmofft broken.
Harold next engaged a prepossessing young lady
to walk and ride about town, and advertised In
The Evening Blade tbat anyone who approached
the young lady and said "Are yon the mysterious
Miss Ticket, of tbe Plaza?" would. If he guessed
the right young lady to approach, be presented
with two tickets good for any performance durlnjg
the week. The mysterious one was a HIT. The
people sll over town tried In every conceivable
way to locate Uic mysterious stranger, who '.was.
In
i". reality, no stranger, but a local character.
Solomon wrote a long letter of apology to Harold
and told him tbat he was sorry for the many calldowns he had administered, and that hla salar.v
wonld be five dollars more starting 'with the present
Week.
The following day the general manager of the
circuit called upon Harold and Intimated that,
perhaps, maybe some day he would be sent to New
York to conduct d general press bureau.
I'.ut~agaln -the Inevitable. The mysterloiu one
on her travels about and the consequent newspaper space, afforded the yonng bloods of the city
an excellent opportunity to approach every yonng
lady OD the street, wfth the result that severa
fights and one near duel was provoked, and Solomon forgot all about his silver lined letter, and a
wpek later Harold received his notice that the
Plaza was to return to vaudeville and that his
services would be dispensed with.
Harold bad saved Just enough money to get back

—

'

.

.

directors.

He' ccnslders his' mother's .picture, "Thou Art
the Man." as tlu best effort, and it can be seen
both from' his acting and from his directing that
hls-whole heart and' soul were in his work. Up to
that time his most Important role was as the rich
yacht owner in "The Island of Regeneration."

Drew Is a prolific writer, and 3ias sold many
short 'plnys and scenarios.
A one act play, en"'What the Moon Saw," was produced at tbe
Vitagraph -Theatre last year, and won favorable
mention from the critics.
He Is unmarried, and
says that' he Is heart free. His work at the Vltaffraph Company Is of such magnitude that It gives
him IltUe time to think of matrimony.
titled

'

.

Jackie Saunders, the Balboa girl. Is 'the first
persrm who has ever succeeded In kissing herself
on thi> lips. Of course, the. feat .was accomplished,
Under the direction of Harry
on-, tbe screen.
nurrey, Miss Saunders has been doing a picture
In. wbich there is considerable doable exposure, as
she plnya a dual role. It Is a very exacUns task
to time the work: so that the lips on both sides of
the plotnre meet at the s&me time. Mnay previous
attempts have been made. But to Jackie Saunders
foes the laurel for having accomplished it. Joseph
Irotht-rton was the cameraman.
.

.

'

HAHRV gets A BOOST FROM
VKKNO-nrN ADHiaiSR.

AJV

The -'Listener" was one of a recent gatiierlng
whe-c he heard the most unique tribute ever paid

Tbe man who was talking
to a screen player.
was tbe esact type of the successful business nan
a live' New 'Yorker.
"It's fool'sh," said he, "to- suppose that women
and children and girls of tbe looUsh age- consti'

'

—

tnte' a 'picture an£ence."Vour hard-headed man
of business goes also, but he has. to some' extent,
to assume a somewhat tolerant, patronizing attitude. There are, -ind have beoi; several ressona for
this, 'Including tbe impossibility and Inconsistency
of so many 'dramas'
to use the word of the
posters Above all, what 61l8 the ordinary bnalness man with dlsgnst ls the average 'Hero.' Tbe
absurd grimacing and mincing steps of some of
the^p wn.<^.walsted darlings, these curry-combed
dandified deuces of the screen have often evoked
expressions of sniphurons disgust from me and
men- like me.
"In this connection, however, it's plessant to recall the enjoyment I experience In seeing at least
one man act for the silent drama. I've only to
see his name on a poster and I know I can safely
see. that picture.
If -he plays t!ic lead, I know
I'll see a regular lookin;; man. Just ah ordinary
'

—

—

.

-

—

.

two-fisted,

he-creature like myself,

some strange and enthralling
because Jie looks like
the picture seems far

"The man 'I. mean

who Is havtng
and Ju«c
men I know,

aAvc-rturee^

many of

the

more reaL
is

Harry^ Morey.-

He works

'In the Vitagraph pictures, and balleve me, his
work Is a. refreshing relief. Ills- face has bumps
on If as a. man's ought t--> have. Furthermore,
Morey 'would neve^, never get- by as a male clothes'
to Frostvllle. Hard and close by was an abandoned modet But. when it com>> to glvlag a close Imitacoal mine which the local paper said was to be tion of
a real man, Harry Morey u pretty nearly
re-opened, and there, to this day, can be found
his own class—and I'm for. bbib
the faithful Harold, now grown stooped and weak. la
as criticism and bh praise/ tbe foregoing
from lack o! air and hard, grimy labor, He starts is Both
The
entitied to thonghttu) con'nlderatlon.
at five A. IS. and digs coal -until three In uie aj.i.u"Listincr" Is clad to say that many
Tltasraph
noou, returns to his father's house, cuts wood, people agree
with this estimate of Mr. Morey.
carries In the coal, brings the cow from the paetiire a mile nway, milks It. or her, as you ivlll,
Clifford Callis. on infant prodigy of the pictures,
then, after a hearty supper, takes a short sleep.
Asked what his ambitions are In life. Harold takes an Important role in "Klddus. Eldds, Klddo"
teUs the curious qnestloners tbat be seeks nothing comedy, to be released Dec. 28. Clifford is barely
but rest rest at coal mining from his six weeks over five years of age, but already ha Is looked
i^on nn a fnil fledged screen actor. One of the
as a press agent.
prondist moments In his yoont: life was experlensed during -the filming of '.'Klddus. Eldds and
HIS Klddo,"
when <tbe young hopeful was' aljcrwed to
TAI.ENT9.
bis daddy's old pipe and wear his daddy's
The descendant of a long line of men and "smoke"
women famous In the theamcal world, Sidney glasEcs.
Rankin Drew, eon of Sidney Drew, and nephew of
John Drew, Is tipholdlng the family honor In a
splendid capacity as a producer for the Vitagraph
Developing
Printing for the
Cnmpuny. Rearm) .in the atinosphere of the stage,
and (Veil versed In all matters pertaining to that
Trade
art, he is now eonsldered one or the most capaiile
directors of motion pictures In the country to-day.
This la In spite of his extreme youth, for he Is but

—

.

-

.

—

YOUNG

DREW COHES NATDRAUiY BY

-

and

twenty-four years of age.
Drew has Joat completed what he regards as a
film masterpiece and a lovln(r tribute to the
momory of his dead mother. Mra Sidney Drew,
Who wrote nndur the name of George Cameron.
(!tctKtrd the Vitagraph Bine Ribbon feature, "Tlioa
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KABAOBR.
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CASINO THEATBE.

JACK REID
BIABAOBK
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UARAOBK
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S.

LOUIS ROBIE
JHARAOBR

EVEB'SBODT KITOWS

IiOU

JOYCE JACK

J.

W.

Philadelphia, Fa.

N. 7.
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1816

Robinson

JKAHAQBtl

ACASEUY OF
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AIARAOBB

MmmOHT

MAIDENS

Arthur

JUANAGBB
TORKiniiliB THEATRE,

New Tork

HARAOBB

CABARET

OZRI.8

BIARAOBH

orrow
nAHAOBK
TBOCAT>T!RO THTiATBB, PhlladelphlA

E. Taylor

.

MARAOKK

DABUNOS OF

S.

.

FABIB

CLARK

JKAHASEIi

.BUTE BIBBOir BEIXES

has. M. Baker
BURAOBB.

MARAOBB
OIRLS

FROM JOYIiAND

LEW WATSON
JUABAOBB

ORPHHUM, PATEBSON

JOE OPPENHEIMEfi
nAHAOBB

BROADWAY BTIT.T.F.B
FROHE WEIHNAGHTEIi UNO
JAHR!
GLUEGKLIGES
wuenscht Euch Alle, Melne
Herren und Damen

ERS
JACK SUTTER ABE
RKW
MXW YORK
UOBTE
FRED IRWIN
WALTER GREAVES
M'

H

It!

'I 'I«!M

P

'I 'lii'R.H

VICTORIA HOTEL. CAPB

OtARAGBK
CABIiO OIBIiS

UARAOBB

BIAIVAOBK
'I'

MAJEBTICB

H w. OIiOBE THOTTEBS

FULTON R. E. PATTOM

JAMES MARAOBB.
G.
QOIiDEIT

CROOKS

CUS KAHN
MAHAOBB.

OraitS

OF THE

FOItlilEB CO.

Teddy BARAOBB
Simonds
AtlTO aiBI.B CO

tbe "bar of seven
room.

pmnpa"

I retired to

tbe Inner

gltdle of gold—containing; rlx dollars In Uncoin peonlea to tbe floor with a crash.
And
more unfortunate still, tbe Trlfe of Matblss waa
very dck, and be tbonght be needed^tlie nmey to
Krad be; to tbe South of Fraure. So vhlle I waa
!itsndln« In a bank of snow fost^nlns the bridle to
Toy horse. Matblas brutally murderea me within a
rod of bis kltcbeo door.
Hie Inner room at the '*B«U la Band" waa
qnajot and Inyltlos.
Here I could peacefully
5miitc my cigar and happily Indnlge In the eoniTlal enlrlts I bad be«a no sbamefollr deprived
f hv Hons and Father Walter at MathiasT Ino.
Furuiennore, It was pleosan: to know that thera
was no vleloDs Burgomaster waiting outside tba
door to slay me for my loosa change when I went

AL REEVES S

HABTmOB BIO SHOW

—

For over a cenrarr It lias runs oat a Jorlal welcome to all.
During a fnrloas, blaste;)ns «ncvstorm I took
reAisA In tlie old tarem. One* Inride Uie bllzurd
was forgotten. After orderag a mng of ale at

my

BEHMAir SHOW

Fhiladelpbla, Pa.

WBTTRBY.

m PoIUb Jew In "Ttn Bells." I bad
taken refuse from a similar ttorm In the nome of
Matblas. the Burgomaster. Here I had droroed

LEWIS LIVINGSTON

niANAOKa

GAYETT THEATRE,

H.

In ne Alley, a dlsgy Iui« Qtat irliids Its nanow
rcaj from Wnrtilngtnn Street to Court 'Square, la
BoatOD. Is tbe amok/ Uttle EkiglUH aJ^oam, tb«
"Bell In Band.** Aa andent
cmrrcd la weaJ
a basA elasplaf a bell vrojeeta orar the do«r.

Scarcely an bonr previous at a nearby theatre.

Henry aAHAOEB
P. Dixon E.W.CHiPl
BIARAGBB

Sam

BY ARTBITB

HAHD,

In tbe role of

Campbell
nARAOBa

ROBE BYDELIi IiOHDOlf BEIJiEB
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THE BELL

TWENTIETH OENTDBY

TVTAIDS

WATSON
UBBEF TRUST

BILLY

BIl^LY"

"WATSOITS* and

"TT. 8.

BEAUTIES'

SIMONS
BOB UANAOEB
(poi blr»K

Mildew*

—

out.
I too^ a sent In tbe comer, where I could gasa
about the dim Uttle room In all directions. It was
n low studded space, about twenty feet iquaiv,
lighted by eome sleepy bracket lamps whose bllnkI waa
Inir wicks soemed to bid me good-night.
deUgbted with tbe large number of pictures, of ill
shapes and size?, whlob covered tlie walls from
floor to celling, all sodaUy tied together by cobwebs, some of wblcb were surely spun by an
elgbteentb century spider.
At my right, over tbe door, was a icroup nf
cbromoa repreaentljig Scotch blghlandera In aualnt
kUts and sashes. Just beyond waa a large engnvIng of good Sir Walter Scott. Tba frame, originally covered with gold leaf, had ahrlveled and
peeled away with age. On the wall at the end 'of
tbe room were many pictures of hnntlni; nrenes
in England. To my left was an engraving of Burns.
Over Toy head bung a musty print of "The Old
Ucll, Holbon," the inn from which "The Dell In
Hand" was copied. Under It was a framed copy
of a Drary Lane play bill of 1801, the very year
that Eemble took over the bouse from Sherldns.
To-nlgbt tbe floor waa covered with sawdmt to
soak np the snow tracked In by weary feet, for
they are mostly weary feet that seek the iDDcr
Old
Xo'.ing petjple seldom visit the Inn.
room.
men In groups of three and tour Isally loll on
feeble Jointed chairs some mumbling at Interrala
tit themselves, others cracking simple lokes wita
AH are contented, sipping now
Ebelr companions.
Stock."
Union
of
"Old
mugs
their
and then at
At Intervals the room waa very quiet. SoothoJ
by tbe fragrance of my cigax I gently cloned my
Imaginatively I was wafted back'on.j hnneyes.
dred and fifty yeajs, back to "The Old Bell," at
"Ilolbotn," In England.
^ ^
^
:

Fancifully 1 could see three men seated at a
Ktable In the centre drinking and talking earnestly.
They wero surrounded by a group of admirers.
Olir^f tbe trio bad Onely sculptured features
and a cvuntenance that revealed a sweet and beneNov he was speakldB soma
volent dlnxMltloD.
lines of Komeo's, and his (Jeep, melodloolk
ItNjraa
cbarmlDg the Uttle circle of auditors.
Spranfier Barry.
Barry. weaTold gentlaman opposite
..
stout Old
The Stout
great
Ing
K a gray coat and green cravat, was the
hia
and
seamed
were
as
His features
Macklln.
comD<czIon as ruddy aa a salty old sea captain a
He waa not saOsfled with Barry's readluK, and
to Ulustrate Uls criticism rose, and In a powerful
tnruntil
bl»
voice recited tbe curse from "Lear"
bnlent spirit seemed to shake the rafters. .\t t:roe»
bis shaggy brow -would tos* with vigor, while the
street of his face was terrifying.
All the while a short, well-shaped Uttle man Ml
Quletly and attentively listening nt the other end
of the table. He was Interesting In his repose. HIa
features were pleasingly regular, and bis don,
moamful eyes were extremely exprestrtve. in taa
repose of his face and In the deep thought of bla
eyes 1 thought I could see a touch of the mela^
iliolT of Hamlet, end In the curro ofbls montb a
The fll5'5frt"5
ellmpse of the bitterness of Lear.
llpht cast a playful shadow orer tbe face of Davw

tow

^"liThls wnite wig tlnl up with a black ribbon, Ws
brack velvet coat decked with a deep lace njme,
and bis three-cornered hat overmadowlllg Mt
beautiful face, be appeared the beau-Ideal gentle-

""hIs quietness, bowever, was of Short duration.
In an Instant he was alive with anlmanon. Hlg
eyes sparkled, and his clear, commanding toIcj

save exercise to hla playful wit. He joked irttb
his companions, poked fun at the waiters, and they
all took It In good bamor. too. He was dellgbttnl
compnoy and kept them ail merry. B»en old
Mscklin^s saturnine countenance lit up with keen
pleasure when Garrlck told Barry, across the teble,
that at his (Oarrtck-s) earning enEasement at
CnvPDt Garden be would act Qulnn off bis feet.
The outer door closed wltli a bang. My nrasa
Tontshed through the smoky atmosphere. ^TJS
hands of my watch marked 10 o'clock. At 1 0.80
full of
I was due at the theatre to thrill a house
spectators— aided by a friendly green spot light—
tra^e fata
with n parting vision of the weird
of the Jew. who ultimately connds the death fcBSlI

«d

to the renselence stricken M.itblos.

:
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RICHARD HEMMINGS.
THE OLDEST LIVING SHOWMAN.
BT

All.

FOSTELIi.

before.''

Id lonKmg Orongli some of ICr. Hemmlngs* Intnrttstlnz terap booka of old bills and press notices,
whleb bis nnele compiled back In tbe early thlrtlea.
and whleb Ur. HammlDgB has kept ap to bis last
appearonce I found some of special Interest.
One; of tbe Royal Gardens, at Yaoxball, In
11*43, under tbe direction of Bobert Wordell. wbere
Frnr, ITc^mlngs and His Wonderfnl Infant Sons
were a foatare, and on tbe same bill appeared tbe
Great Jnba. wbo was tben travellne tbrouch Ehig
l:ind witb relbam's tronpe of American MlnBtre's,
which conslFted of Dick Pelham, bone player; Joe
Sheeny, banjc player, and Jnba, dancer. Joba wa<i
a colored boy, and created quite a sensation with
his wonderfol JIe dancing, oil Uirough Eorope, to
tbe music of tbe banjo and bones. Another blU of
thh Royal Tauxhall Gardens, In Nottlnsham, announ.flne Prof. Hemmlngs and his remarkable
clover fons, wbo will appear on the ballet stagu
and go through their extraordinary feats of
S'crEDSth and agility a la Rlsley. They will perpftrform some of the most- wonderful feats ever
wltne^sfcd.
Prof. Hemmlngs, lying on his back,
will throw tbe children In the air, tnmlng somersanlcs, and catching them In varlons- positions on
his .tcet. Another one of the old bills in Ur. Hemmlngs collection baa a card of notice.
At tbe Royal Circus, of Oct. 31, 1847, statlag
that trofesMir Hemmlngs will present a Uthocravuro of their act, as performcsi by command
bvfore Her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria,
PrlDce Albert and Her Boyal Highness, the Duchess
of Cambridge, -and Prince of Hesse. "Parties wliib-

cn Lotsehaek.
"DclDfr then ont of apprenticeship, and a recogperformer, after several days of deliberation,
I consented, and on Oct. 8, 18^5, we left Sonthamp
ton on the slde-wheeler, BrHckaon, of the old
Collins Line, which ran between Liverpool and
N'ow. Vork. The captain of the steamer 'was Capt
I'lrrlekson. who, a few years later, InfentM the

iitzcd

'

famous ifoBltor."

Mr. Hemmlngs has made a number of trips
across tbe briny deep, but bis first trip over be
will never forget, as It was one of the worst he
It was an
ever experienced In all his traveTs.
extremely rough passage of nineteen days, and on
board was the first big consignment of canary birds
ever sent-.to America.. They wert shipped to a
Mr. Rlchy, tbo old animal dealer, who bad a place
on the Bowery and In Hoboken. Frank Thompson,
who 'was at one time connected with the Cincinnati Zoological Gardens, was for a lo^g time
Ricby's agent In Africa. The weather was so bad
coming over that the birds died by the buuflreds,
and In order to break even on the deal, those that
ware left on the boat's arrival' In New York,
were shipped by Mr. Blehy to California, wbere
he got $5 apiece for them.
"On my arrival in New York," continued Mr,
Hemmlngs. "I .found, things quite different in the
show business from 'tother side of tbe big ptmd.
It was Winter, and all the big circuses baj] come
home to roost until the following season. Tbere
was only work', tor the drcns performer daring
the Summer months under canvas, as tiiere was
only one Winter drcns those days, and that was
Gen'I Welch's (after Welch & Lent's) AmpUtbeatre,_on .Chestnut Street, in Fhlladelpbia, so it
>oa weren't booked there you bad to He idle nntll
the next Summer season opened. I stayed In New
York for. a week, and white .there tried to aecare
an engagement at Barnum'e Museum for my ttxht
rope act, but t>ecause I had the nerve tn ask $50
a we«b was turned down.. I began to feel downhearted and discouraged, being a stranger, and alone
In a strange country, thousands of miles. away from
home. I was certainly up against a tough proposltlon.
One momlng while walking up Broad'way
thinking over that old .adage, 'Every dark clond
baa a silver lining,' who shotdd I run 'into bat my
old friend and tutor, Slgnor Chlarlnl and in five
minutes I was a new man. I went with
to nis
hoteU and after a long ta'k, I arranged to go to
Cuba 'With him, to the Circus Flaza De Tautas,
Havana. After a two weeks' stay there a Spanish ofilcer took charge of the show on a commission basis, and took It 'on tour,' 'with ox-teams,
through Cuba.

-

.

lug to procure, these llthogravures ican havei same
at li shilling apiece."
That there were enterprlslos showmen in tbos^
days as well as to-day is proved by the announcement of another old blU^'^tbat "Prof. Hemmlngs
and. SODS, In feats of gymnase and classical drawing room entertainment .will take place In front
of the colossal glass curtain, on a. big scale of
magnitude and splendor, and will .form one of the
most Ihrllllng tableaux ever witnessed. The looking glass curtain Is in a richly carved frame, and
•

.

-

Hs;aiaicfGS.
I had the pleasure of calling on RUbard Hem.
mings and I spent one of the most pleasant -Sunday aitemoon and evening visits I can recall. For
honrs I sat up looking over his wonderful collection
of rare old elrcns Dills, Drograms, photographs
and Uthographs of circus celebrities from all parts
6f tbe globe, dating fock Into the last fentniy to
the twenties, as well as mementoes, souvenliB and
bresents from, dlffarent parts of the world, where
Mr. Hemmlngs has had tbe pleasure of appearing,
Ince his flrst appearance at tbe age of mz. And
to-day Mr. Hemmlngs has the dlscTnctlon of being
ttte oldest living shorwman, as all around drcns
BOTformer, manager and proprietor In America oc
BnglHTMl, and although ur. Hemmlngs la past
alfhty. he doesn't look sixty.
He Is Just as Epry
to-day as be was back In the seventies, and an
do a bareback riding act, a rope walk or ascension.
Ha haa a wonderful memory, and Is an' Interesting
coBversattonallat.
He can keep yon Interested' for
hours at a time, going over hlg career 'as a 'abowmaa of tliree-qoarters of a century, and what be
jtoean't know about the show business Isn't worth
Mr. Hemmlngs was vlrtnally raised behind the
he comes from an old show family. Hla
mcle used to take him to the dressing rooms with
him when be was still m dresses. His father
was an actor and traveleil for a number of. years

acenes, as

with
In
I

By

Edmund Eean,

my

the tngedlan.
conversation wttb Mr. Hemmlngs he said
in Blrmlnsbam, Eng., In 1SS4, and

was bom

appearance was made ntthe Queen's Theatre, Manchester, the latter part of 1839, as a
babv monkey. In & monkey ballet, with Mon.^
Oolte, the greatest animal impersonator of his
time. I next appeared In the pantomime. The Ola
Woman Who Lived In tbe Sboe,' and did tbe sprite
In DncTow's equestrian production or The Sprite
of the Silver Sbower.'
"My next appearance was on horseback, In an
first

aqneatilan scenic production, and In the Juvenile
act of the drunken corporal. Then came another
acraeatnan act, entitled The Duke and the Duchess
«f Puddledock.'
I then took up tbe tight rope,
e<ine8trlen work and tnmUhig. For three years I
was under the tuition of Uons. Caldl. the great
dandnir master, at the same time I was onder the
Instmetlon of Slgnor ChlarlnL
"In those days an apprentice had to work from
early momlng till late at nldtt. Besides performing at night and practicing during the day he had
to groom the horses, feed and exercise uiem and
break them in for ring work, and every night, for
the finish of the show, had to play in the closing
pantomime. Every moment of our time was taken
np, from the time we got out of bed In the momlng
tUI It was time to retire. In those days an apprentice did not become a recognized performer until,
tie woA twenty-one, and no matter how great an
artist he was, he remained an apprentice until he
.

was of age
"When I was

old enoiu3i to do acrobatte work,
which was at a very early age, my uncle, of the
famous Hemmlngs troupe of acrobats, adapted me,
I traveled with, him as Prof. Hemmlngs and
hla Wonderful Infants, until 1849, when my uncle
fell victim to an epidemic of cholera.
When Dan Rlsley and his troupe of American
perfomers came to Bngland In the early forties,
the Hemmlngs Trotipe duplicated the act,' which
was Ikncwn as the Rlsley act; and wfatcih created
a neat sensation at tlut time. We followed the
Blaleya, not only Id the leading theatres of London and the provinces, hut through tlie Continent,
w<>ere oar act was a tremendous nit.
"After our trip throngh Europe we toured Scot-"
land and Wales, with Mile. Macfarte's troupe,
and then we put in a. Winter, spsson with the
<3reat Oeotdie Circus Id Belgium, in the. towns of

and

.

Bmsaels, Ghent and Antwerp.
'"nt season of 1648 tie were with Franconl's
drens. Traveling In those days was somewhat
41ircient from to-day, hardly any railroads, all
tiy wagon and on horseback, over rough country
and mountain roads.
"Wlien we got back tol'srls It waannder martial
taw. BO we worked onr way ttaek toward Efaigland.
A few days after we got out of France the Terolotion broke ont.
I remember seeing Lonla Na-

Is composed of one thousand and six hundred feet
of glass, the- largest- plate ever made, and was
made by the' RoyAl Albion Glass Company for this
occasIorL and was silvered by Mr, Lehman, of New
Castle Street""' This was es big ti novelty as tbe
Crystal 'Palace Itself, where the above took place,

in 1847J

'

••

'.
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'
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RICHARD

December 25

the nomp of James Amandez, an American, who
was playing on engag>!ment in London at the time.
He persnaded me to go to America with him and
Gcorse Rellly, the celebrated vaoltei and Jngglec

poleon seated In Uie bos 'Soe eveBlng In the Opera
UonBe wbere we were playlne Jnst a abort wblle

h^

'

Mr. Uommlngs "stated that after his uncle died,
which was In lS49,''he,' then at the age of fifteen,
was practically thrown on his own resources, and
found -it very 'hard to get along. He went on to
ray
"Although we were not acknowledged pcrfoncers until we were twenty-one, I went to London 'ond '.called on Ur.< Batty, who knew me. At
that ttane he was manager of Astley's Thcntre
and Circus, and I apprenticed to him.
"During the World^S'Fnlr In London, In 1851, I
did a principal riding act.
Batty was then In
ftartnershlp with another* man- in a big tmdertakDg, callsd the Hippodrome, which was situated
near the Crystal Palace, where afternoon performances-, were given, and I had to appear at
both places, in the afternoon at the Hippodrome,
in the grand entry, which was called the 'Cloth
:

>

"While In Cuba I received a letter from Welch
to come to Philadelphia before engaging with anyt>ody else.
So oa my return to America I 'went to

'

of Gold,' and In the evenings at Astley's. Ihjrlns
my brother and I appeared
in that big spectacle of 'St. George and the
Dragon,' in 1863.
"We did equestrian work at tbe 'Rosemary- Branch
Gardens, at Islington, which was destroyed by
fire, where we lost everything we had, horses, costumes and all. I was absolutely pennltess. My
next nun'e was -with- MUe. Maccarte's Company, a
drcu!: under canvas, and during the Winter we
tlayed In theatres. The following Spring I Joined
pence Stokes, at that time one of tbe noted showmen of England, 'who had a (>lg card with him in
the person of Ella Zoyara, who was a great principal rider, nnd also a female Impersonator.
His
make-up was really wonderful. So great was It
that no one ever suspected him of being a man.
His sex was kept a secret, and he created a great
sensation all over Europe.
He 'was introduced
Into tbe various courts of Europe, and titled
nobles went 'wild over him and made nlm all kinds

imladelphla and arranged to open at tbe Mattonal
Circus on Walnut Street, between Eislith and
ICInth Streets, where the present day casino Is
located.' 'There I filled out the rest -of the Winter
season, doing my act, known as Don Jnan, on
horseback.
The ISolIowIng Spring of 1857 I left
Pbltadelpbla with a company, touring the middle
West. It was a long and disastrous season for all
outdoor shows.
All the homes belonging to our
'

our stay at Astley's

'

of costly presents.
"It was abput this time that the matting ring
WRB Introduced on tbe stage, which made It possible' to give a drcus performance In Its entire^ on
tbe stage in a theatre, and this revolutionized the
circus business.

"My next engagement was with Pablo-PranvueK
where the Great Wallet, the famous down
and qaeen'9 Jester, played clown to my principal
Circus,

riding net.

"During that season a Ur. Smith, a London tli».
manager, bought a circus (this was during
the Crimean War) with the Intention of introducing military evolutions as soon as the Siege of Sekastopol was over, but the alege was so long contiDuea that he had to send the company on the
road.
'Vou se-: In those days clreus^ performers
were engaged the year round.
In Summer we
played under canvas and In the Fall and Winter
srason wc playi^ in London and In tbe larze cities
ot tbe provinces In buildings.
'Those were great show days. I remember at
Dunmore and other places ss weU, It was customary
in the Fall ot the year to give .what was call<>d
"The FItlch o' Bacon' festlralB. A man and wife,
who could prove that they bad not quarreled for
a year, were presented 'with souvenirs. At these
festivals they used to call on London for extra
talent, and Mr. Smith would send hla tKillet girls
from the Dmry X,ano Theatre down to the festlvaL
They would 'appear in tbo grand procession, and
tben the circus perfonnauee would be given, both
afternoons and evenings.
"How they 'would flock from all the little conntry towns, for miles arotmd, to those 'Flltth o'
Bacon* festivals. They'd come In on shays, busses,
hay 'wagons, coaches, on horseback and mules, and
oa foot. It was like a regnlar holiday.

atrlcal

-

-
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"Mv last engagement In Bngland was a two
weekfi' »tay at the Vaux3iall Gardens' Winter Circus, in London, In 1855. There I met a man by

sbon; died with cholera. The show flnaliy stranded,
and In debt to me for eleven hundred and ninety
dollars for sgrlary.
That Fall I went to New
York and engaged with the 'Van Ambert Circus,
at the Old Broadway, and staved there all that
Winter, This was during the days of the original
'V'an Amberg Show
the best and most pc^nlar
show on the road at that time In America.
"The fullowlng Spring I Joined the Sloat &
Shepard -Sho^ on tour, nnd the following Winter
reason I performed at the National Circus In Fhlla'<:elphia and Uie next dpring I again Joined the
Sloat & Shepard Show, and received my salary
regularly every week that season.
At tbe closing
of tbe season I again went to Cuba, and playeu
all that Winter In Hoivana.
The following Spring
I landed In New Tork. and while there i stopped
at the Florence Hotel, which woe the headquarters
In those days of the circus profession.
It was
tbere I first met Dan Ctardner, the clown and oldtune wench dancer.
Little did I think at that
time that we were to become partners and build np
a name as proprietors In the circus business,
which later gained a standard reputation.
"Mr. Gardner had come to New York to look
alter his son, Billy, wbo had run away from home
andigut married without his knowledge or consent.
This same Bill Gardner afterwards became tho
-n-ell In own. advertising oxent for the
Sc
Balle> Shows, and was 'with them for years. He
A'loil n ehort while after the death of Jamei A.
Ballej'. the millionaire drcns owner. Tb&t season

—

>

.

Bamum

Dan Gardner had been out with a show and had

unditrgone the same experience I had the season
ptcvlouf no salary.
"We talked over the past few seasons, and
tilings didn't look any loo bright for the future in
fluylDz engagements, on account of the war talk,
told Dan I thou^t I'd take a trip back to Bngland, but he persuaded me not to go. There yran
really nottaiiig for me to eo over .-for. as both my
fatiier and mother had died since my leavlhg there
Ho, in thinking the matter over and conSderlng
tbo expense of the trip, I changed my mind ond
couclticiLd to stay here.'
-"Bhforc retinr.g tbat night we came to the conclut.lon that we wonld iframe up some Idnd of s

—
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show and try It ourselves,
'That 'was tbe beginning of the partnership
Gardner and Hemmlngs.

of

"We beard there 'was a place on the outskirts
of Philadelphia, known as Comae's Woodp the old
Comae estate. We went over and hunted ap the
man wbo had leased tbe estate, and looked over
the grotmds, and fonnd It had been tamed Into
a sort of driving park, 'wiih a large, old Cokolal
mansion on it. The place was Just suitable for
a picnic place and Summer resort. We made a
propoBltion to the lessee that we wotild fomiah
a rlrcQs performance Is tbe open, with an oeeenlon from the building as an attraction to brmg

—

—

.

Tbe perfomuiice was to be

Mile. Tlrginle, Madame CamlUe, Bam<I/ong, Georn
Derlous, Dan' Gardner. Herr ClUiton, W. HUI, E.
Woods, William Smitb, Mile. Marie. Madame Margnerltte, Wm. Conrad. Richard Hemmlnga. John
Poster. Wllllam^allor, Vollsh' Brothers. Geo. King
and Frank W. Wbltlnker.
"The following Spring (1863) we Joined forces
Wltb tbe 'Van Amburg Show, as the Gardner \
llemmlngs Sbow and tbe Vp.u Amburg Menagerie.
This gave ns twelve cages of animals, besides elephants and camels.
Although we paid the Van
Ambnrg people a big percentage wa made good
money, both seasons of 1663-64. The season of
'05 James Cooper bought an Interest In onr sbow,
aqd It. then become the Gardner, Uemmlngs Sc
Cooper Shows.
"The season of 1806 we again hired the Van Amr
burg Menagerie and exhibited with the circus to
big -business. The season of '67 we engaged Dan

tree,

five people, a Iiorse and otber neceaury clrcQB properties to give tbe performance.
BCi'tlle proprietor, tO'paj ns flOO per daj for «ac1i
day we were able to give onr eznlbltlon. Be to
put a bar In the bnlldlng and famlsb all otber
VmdB of retresbmant. with different concessions,
«n tbe KTonnds. He saw that It was a good proposition, and we closed tbe deal.
We eot out bills advertising a bis free clrcns
ezblbltion would be given at Comae s Woods, at
tbe end of tbe old Tenth and Eleventh Streets Rail'Xlie sbow consisted 6f Dan Gardner,
way.
family and myself. Ave people In all, and a horse.
We opened tbe following Monday, which was -tbe
As this was tbe only
latter part of April, 1800.
resort of Its kind at tbe tine, it wan a. big soccess,' and we did a phenomenal baslness np nntlf
tbe rourtb of July, on which day there were' over
35,000 pecple on the grounds.
''Bnt that day was our 'Waterloo,' as there- were
two rival volunteer Are companies who held a
picnic there that same day, and towards evening
things began to warm up and finished w!tb an

-we to

famish

'

Summer

;

.,

week, for thirty-two weeks. Including transportation for hla wife, daughter and a groom to take
care of his stock, which consisted of two horses,
his blind performing horse. 'Excelsior,' and two
sacred cattle.
"This was .the year that Dan Rice ran for President Of the United States and waa defeated.
"At the close. of tbe season of 1807'Dan Gardner
sold oht his Interest. In the show to- Cooper, od
accoimt of on altercation he had with Dan Rice.
That Winter Mr. Whitby bought Mr. Gardner's
Interest In the show from Cooper, and we at once
organized a mensgerle. and that season (1868)
the sbow went out as tbe Hemmlngs, Cooper &
'Wbltby Circus and Menagerie. It was one of the
.

.

resorL

"We moved our little shirw over to the town and
showed around Philadelphia for several weeks,
and then moved over to Oloacester. and' showed
there for two weeks. From Olonccjter we jomped
to Atlantic City, and tbe Gardner & nemmlnga Sbow
waa the first clrcns exhibition ever given there
under canvas. Tills waa in 1860, when Atlantic
City little dreamed of ever becomhis one of tbe
world's greatest seaside resorts. This was wliere
tvuitg Dili Gardner bad bis first experience in advertising a show, and this was with the Gardner

largest
'T,t

shows on tlie road.
waa run as surh during the season of
,

.

'

'68; '00

and

of 1870 Mr.

'70.

Kearlng the

.'close

of tbe season
riot at tbe

Whitby was shot during a

front entrance of tbe show, at Bayvllle, La.
He
taken to 'Vicksborg, Miss., where be died ^
tc Hammings little one horse wagon ^mr.
The was
few days later.
Atlantic City venture was a disastrous one for ns, Whitby's Interest Hemmlngs and Cooper bought Mr.
the show from nis widow, and
as a cyclone came up daring that week and came we ran the, show In
as the Hemmlngs & Cooper CIr*
very near wiping as -all oil 'the earth. .After' thA cus and Menagerie tbe seasons
1871 and '72v
storm was over we packed op what little there .daring ttoth; the^e two seasons. of
James A. Bailey
was left of the show and 'hiked back to Philadel- ,was our advei'tlslng agent the same
Bailey who
phia, and stored same.
After a stay there of sev- later became tne owner of the Bamum
& Bailey
eral weeks, we agreedvto play engoganents- that
Shows, so'yoa see 'how the little family one-horse
Winter.
In the mesntlmo. ,1 ,ha4 made arrange- show of Glardner & Hemmlngs grew from
1860
ment to again rlslt' Cuba, where I l>erformed nntU to' one ,ot the largest shOwson the road In 1872,
following
Spring,
traveling
the
island,
the
over

—

;

I remember while there on chat trip, at. one of
the performances, during tbe visit of the ISmperor
Mazimllllan, 'who attendRd' tbe show, which 'was
benefit performance tor the Spanish soldiers'
taken part In .the Morocco War. the, receipts reached the enormous sum of '.over nine
thonsand dollars.
Something pbenomen&l for
those days.
"Willie In Cuba I was In correspondence with
my partner. Dan Gardner, to know the conditions
and how the land lay. On my retnm to Philadelphia I at once made arrangements 'for a five
weeks' run at Gllnore's place- on Walnnt 'Street,
ander tbe name of Gardner, HemmlnCR and MadlThis 'was during the Winter of isei. Onr
speclnl feature for this engagement was the
Great Blondin, high wire artist.
The first man
to walk over Niagara Falls.
Be proved to be a
greet drawing card daring this engagement. After
we closed there we went to Baltimore and gave
ezbtblttons for several weeks In the old Front
Street Theatre. This wss about tbe time that war
was declared between tbe North and South, which
pot a damper cn oar bnslness. . It not only hart
us, bat Injured all other shows then on the road.
"The Winter of '62 we returned to Philadelphia

and

a

who had

'

C.

.

and took

In John O'Brien as a- silent partner
through a horse deal, and this was O'Brien's first
experience In the clrcns bnslness. He was at that
time running a stable and dealing In bor!>es. He)
In after years, became one of the noted, clr'cns men,
known as Pogey O'Brien.
"Tlir firm again became tbe Gardner ft Hen>mmgs Show, and In order to get started to gei
some tconcy ahead we conceived the Idea to t^ke
the show to Washington, as tliere were a large
nomber of visitors coming In there every day,
')es:des the thocsands of soldiers camped In and
around W.ishlngton. We opened negotiations with
a man by the name of Grover, who managed a
theatre there. He came on to Philadelphia to tal!:
over our proposition, and- before be left we had
arranged with him to brlns on our show and work
on percentage basis.
We bad great dlfflcnlty In
moving our show there, either by rail or bodt,.a4
every conveyance was occopled In transporting the
(oddleis, amn.nnltlon and supplies, but at last W9
managed to Ket there, and opened under a 120-foot
roaniT top, where the market Is now located, and
we did a big bnslness.
"A short timp after onr opening a man by the
name of James Nixon opened an opposition clrcns
to ours In a building on the main square, and for a
feature he had tbe wonderful dancer.
"Cabas.'
Whom be advei-tlsed extensively. Desiring to get
some kind of n sensational- novelty to compete
with the Spanish dancer: I went to New Tork and
had an Interview with P. T. Bamtim, to. arrange
to bring down some freaks with me for an attraction, and finally settled on the Albinos,' Gcc. Tom
Thumb and Commodore Nntt.
"Nixon's advertising agent: after bearing of oar
new attractions, tbe next day came oat in his
paper advertisements and branded Bamum as a
big hnmbug. P. T. got hold of one of the papers
wftb the slanderons advertisement and came to

Washington with lire In his eye. Bill Gardner was
onr advertising man. On Mr. Bamnm's arrival In
Washington he got to Bill to find the best newspaper, man lu town, and engaged blm.
From Instructions from Mr. Bamom. the papers were filled
the next day with articles of a nature that had the
desired effect of putting a stop to Nixon's mud
>

Bilnglog methods.
"After onr Washington engagement we went to
Alexandria for a week and then went on the road,
close of tbe season, which was a fair
one, we returned to Philadelphia, snd that Winopened at the Old National Theatre on Market
street, and did a good business all Winter, with
the largest equestrian comMny In America.
In
the company we had Tom King. Charles Conrad,
Bice as a special featnre. and paid him $1,000 per

and at the

and this same little agglregatlon has been tbe
foundation of most all, the present day big shows.
"After closing ccr reason of '72. Mr. Hemmlngs
sold out his entire. interest In tbe show to &u.
Cooper. The' season of 1873 Mr. Cooper gave Mr.
Bailey an Interest In "the show, and only under
I

certain conditions wou1|l

a

parttier..

The

to be'

Mv

(Mr.' Ballev) become
show.- went out that season under
hfa

the firm name of Coowr ft-'Balley's Big Show. Mr.
Bailey took the show to California, and from thcc<e
to Australia, where It was a big Emccesa, Tbe following season he took the show to Java and then
to South America, whcre'he met with disaster on
account of bad weather. -Tbo sbow fongtat against
Seat odd^ and wept from bad to worse, and Anally

d

abandoned."
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we paid him one thousand dollars
j>er week for thirty-two weeks, the largest salary
evor paid a performsr. np to thkt time. Everybody
•thought we were crazy, but be was a big drawing
card.
Here's one of fin. Dan Rice, who after became Mrs. Charles Warner. The Whitby Family,
the Gardner Family, Nat Jlostlo, the Greet Klncald, Levi J. Ncrih and family. Mme. and I-a
Petite Camille. Jim Ward. Luke Klvers. Jamea
Madlgsn, Philo Nathans, George Derlous, Ullly
Porter, Geo. Sbrppard. Muns. and Madame Cadona,
Eaton Stone, who after was of the nrm of Stone
t Murray's Big Railroad Show Mr. and Mrs;
Jacob Showles, Sam Stlckney, J. Van Cameron,
Mile. Josephine, Frank Wblttaker, George Batehelor. the great double somersault leapcr, and John
U. Doris, who started .''plUng neanuts and red
lemonade with our show, and later became a part
owner of the Great Uatchclor & Doris Sbow, and
after th-vv <:cparated, Mr. Batchelor became of the
firm of Keith & Batcbelor, and ooenod a museum
In Boston, which was the foundation of the present
B. F. Keith Circuit. Keith and .-^Iboe both got their
start In tbe show business by being connected
with circus side shows. Mr. Doris al.io went Into
the museum business after tbo- firm of Batchelor
& Doris dissolved, and at one time had several In
New York City, and here Is Cooper & Bailey
Bailey wbo died several years ago U^arlng an estate
of sevpi'nl millions.
"All the above (with tbe exception of Keltb &
Albee) got their start and were with the Gardner
& Hemmlngs' Sbtrws at different times, and a number of them, as ourselves, rose to tame and fortune," s.-i1d Mr. Hemmmgs. "I could-slt here mitll
the morrow.. and reminisce with yoa of the good old
days, tbe real circus days,' the 'days of tbe one ring
wagon abows. I remember during the sixties, while
traveling tbrongh New Tork State. We got board
for a man and horse from fifty to sixty cents per
dsy.
I said for each, and be sold no, fifty cents
to slx^ cents for the two togetber. Those days
we haa wh.tf we called flps and levies. A fip was
six cents, and a levle twelve cents. Yoa could buy
a iTonnd of tbe beet of batter or a dozen fresh laid
eggs for a levle. Tbe people la those days were
dUterept. When they came to' a circus they cams
to be entertained, and It was a holiday for them
from tbe time they struck the ebow gronnds' until
they left it; and the performers, we were like one
big famlTy, everybodv was congenial end happy."
I was sorry when the -time came to a dose, when
good-morning, although I conld have
I had to
I
sat till Jayilgbt and 'listened and never tired.
shall ever remember my visit and tbe remlnlsceneos
of tRlchard Hemmlngs.
the ssnre year

.

The papers came out the next
all Tonnc fight.
morning with big bead lines, all about the -riot :ac
Comae's Woods. That was tbe death knell of the
place as a
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After Mr. .Hemtnlngs sold his Interest be took 'a
long rest aod traveled -abroad.
The season of
1875 Mr. Hemmlngs again entered tbe business as
penformer, \rlth his wife, who also was a performer, known as Elvira Whitby.
When a gifl
she "did a wire act, and later a riding and menage
art, and was- considered In her day one of tbe
most beautiful and graceful equestriennes before the
public.
Tbe season of 187:> they were with the
Ivorepaugh 3h'ows as features, and the Summer of
'7(^-M^nlMinlnl year they were located with tbe
Korepaugh Show at Broad and Callowhlll Streets,
I-blladelphla.
Mrs. Hemmlngs met with an accident In 1880, while with the Forepangb Bbow.
when she retired; and Mr. Henmilngs made hla Inst
appearance on tbe ropedn 1833, at the Fhiiadeiph'-a
Sbheutzcn Park.
Since Iben they have lived In retirement, enjo.vIng a quiet life, surrounded by their family, .In

—

their home In Philadelphia, where I sat with mem
for hours. listening to Mr. Hemmlngs relating his
experiences in tbe show business ana raninMccnces
of bygone days, from cblldbooti op to tbo present

COHAN TO STAGE STRtJCK
YOUNGSTERS.

.

"The lure of the stage, who hasn't felt Its
Influence," .say H Geo. M.. Cohsn. "The fascination
Its gleam is
of tho fo'otlljrhts Is worldwide.
flanhed across not. on.v the stage apron, but Into
tbe home clrcks.pt the bnmai) family In general.
"Tbe father ond mother of that family call tbe
gleam a stage °bee,' and its t>uzz is not alwavs
welcome. However that may be, the 'bee' alway i
alway* hives, and sometimes thrives.
Mostly in the bam, garret or cellar, or in any
roomy place where a curtain, purloined from
mother's linen closet, may be stretched in front of
a stajte etiulpment of soap boxes aind barrela
"There, after man.v rebearsols. the girl and boy
frlen-](. of tbe youthful tbesplu are bidden, and
for two pins, a peg top or some otber small offe Ing, Uhey are entertained with blood curdling nelodrajuu, the recollection of which causes tfiem to
cover up their heads lu shivery fright at bedtime.
"A little later tbe Amateur Dramatic Club claims
tbeu, and after appearing at a church fair or two
they begin to think that maybe Wilton Lackave
In fact,
hasn't got so much on them after all.
their friends tell them he hasn't, and the 'Uttio
arrlvesH

.

buzzer' sings a more Insistent tune.
" 'Get out of this burg,' says tbe bee, 'Broadway for yours. You've got Corse Payton skinned
forty ways.'
,
The victim blows nls loo
"That's tbe finish.
at the soda fountain or the grocery store and hlket
for the bright lights, only to find that abont a
million otber sufferers from tbe bite of tbe same
in>'(llons bee have beaten them to It.
"Boys and girls, don't do it. Or. at least, It
you can't withstand the impulse buy a roonil-trlp
Then, after von have worn oat seven or
ticket.
eight pairs of oboes looking for a gap In the theatrical hedge, and the best you can get Is 'snping*
in a stage mob at two bits a performance, perhaps, may'je, yon can get on tbe merry old enoochoo cars and slide back to your little 'sody* foantaln, or make another grab tor tbe clerkship In tbe
grocery store on Main Street. At least, you'll eat
regular."
,^

tUne.

Before leaving Mr. Hemmlngs he brought Into'
room an armful of old albums, which
with gems of celebrities of tbe circus
world from 'way oack Into the thirties np to the
present time.
Certainly a wonderful and rare
t3ie Bitting
were filled

collection. The first I came across were thos"-' of
the Hemmlngs families. Batty, of Astley'i: Wallett, tbe great clown and Queen's Jester, who appeared In America. The Great Blondin. "Tbo Hero
of Niagara." the flmt man to walk across Niagara
Fnlls no the tight rope. Slgnor Chlarlnl. the great
Italian equestrian director, my tutor.
Tbe two
Dans Dan Rice and Dan Gardner. Amerlco's
greatest of clowns
the Great NIcolo Tronpe, and
young NIrkolo, the child wonder, and the celebrated Falleen Brothers, A sad story In connecabove.
tion with
NIcolo Tronpo and Falleen
Brothers.
They all went down In tbe Evening

—

;

'-They were all with our company," sain
Hemmlngs, "Just a short -wlille before they
left New York on that lll-fated trip for New Orleans, In Octotter, 1866, on tMmrd tbe Brentnfi giar,
where an opera troupe, a ballet tronpe
a
cumber of (4rcu9. minstrel and vsrlety performers,
tbe
besides
other
passengers
and
crew all went dorm bnt six. the only ponrcgtrs who were saved were Frank Olrard, who
for years after was witb Tony Pastor In stock, and
acted as manager; .a lady passmger and four
sajlors.
While the BvenitiQ Star was rounding
Cope Bat^eras, a terrific storm came np, which
lasted but a short while, when all was over. The
above six managed to get into a boat, and for live
days they drifted abont end lived on flying fish,
which they had to eat raw, and on the fllrhiday
ttaey were picked up and brongbt to Femandlna,
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CUPPER.

AcTottio).

Btar.

Mr.

Fia..

Tbe

late Billy Ehnerson

was

to leave ,tbat

dny on the »ame boat, and on his way to the pier
Bni Newcomb met him and engaged blm to Istay
and go with bla mlnatrel show. Here's asotber
photo of Dan Bice which be gave me tbe year, be
ran for Prealdoit of tiie United States, that was
i

OY LEONTINE STANFIEIiD.
Take Thb Clifpeb? Snre, we do.
Have It sent as by tbe year.
Ev'ry "ad" we read with care,

Now and

old as Uier ai>i>ear.

Ever since our act made good
'We want staff that's up td .date.
yoa bet, we're on onr job..
Onl.v "Punebes" on onr slate.
Read
CLtrrxB? well, I gaess.
Keep the late ones filed away,
Tfes.

Tm

-Can't fool ns on names and dates.
Live wire records, we think pay.

In THB Clovza one may find
Pretty nearly all one needs,
nays ,and piayers. brand new acts,
Bnoless "ads" and snappy •creedik

Right

there'*

wherv Tbb Cliffb

leads.
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THE COMMERCIAL SIDE OF BUKLESQUE.

Tbt eppUeatlun ot bnaloess nurthods and tboroncii organised co-opeiatlon has placed bnileaqne,
wlileh twBitT years ago was allowed to snffer a
haphasard ezlatcDce la tlie loim ol a limited noBiber of attiactlcms, that were accepted and t>ooked
Jn a limited namber of hoases wnen nothing else
was aTallsMc, Into a proonlnent position tn the
aanuement world to-day.
.
^
Barleaqne hlstoty, as It la written, tells of the
Xiadaal increase In the oinnber of the shows, occasioned by tbe organization of the pioneers In
the Held and by the enllstlnE of outside capital
In the bnlldlng of ap-to-data honses, and prodncttona which merited the beoUns In these noosesTheatres which In the nineties were considered
"palaces," sach as Miner's Eighth Avenue, Meier's
EMrwei7, the London, had been catering to bnrlescue, and were patroolzed prlndpally by men.
Not becaose au the shows were sot fit for a
woman to see, but becaose the popular impression was tiiat burlesque was an Instltotlon for
nuB.' Sore enoofh there were some borlesiiae
manacera who beueved that as long as the men

only attended their hooses that the material ahoold
be for mes only, but the fact remains that there

hATe always been gentlemen and

ladles In the
roster of the burlesque companies, and as such
deported themselves on the stage to the
exelcalon of sny oblectlcnable material whatever.
nie records of the representative show, whldi
was recognised as a leader of its bind In 18&4.
indicate that the entire eqnlpment, inelndms
the senery, wlilch could be paired Into tmnks
for esay transportation, paper, etc., entailed an
expense of leas than $1,000. xhe wardrobe was
paid for by the members of the company, a portion of the amount charged against them being
deducted each week throoghont the aeasao. and
ot the girls never were out of debt to the

many

What they had at the end of the aeaaon was profit,
and that Is all that bothered them.
The shows woold play the same hotises several
timea during the season, and always under the
same title.
The formation of the Travdlng Managers' Pro-~
protectmg
tne pnrpose of
oi protectf
tective
eU7« Association, for tte^jjnrpose
—
membcns
embens against contract Jnmpers, was the fltal
toward the proper commercializing ot the
irlesqoe branch of the professlrai.
bnr)
Then came the organization of the house managers, and their co-operation with the show ownLater on the system by which each house
ers.
manager in the dreult had the prlvllase of putting
out a ahow caused quite soma rivalry, and the
shows continued to Improve. The houses thai in
the clreolt became ont ot date and too small and
unsuitable for the purpose, and the attractive
system and excellent prospects for large retoma
at prices likely to be Increased over the old 60
cent standard attracted the attention of outside
capltaL Tbe nucleus of managers who formed the
circuit, which later spilt into the Eastern and
Western divisions, from which were formed the
Columbia and the £mplre CIreulta, had no trouble
to finance any nnmber of new houses, and In almost every worth while city from Portland, Me.,
as tar West as Omaha, Neb., local capital Is interested In the houses, many ot them of tbe most
np-ti>4ate design and construction, that play borlesnne.
Tbe crowning point In borlesque was the
botldlng of the Columbia Tlieatre. In new Toifc.
The entire system la now practically nnder the
control of the Colombia Asnisement Co., ot which
Btei
ep

December 2S

Mr. Mack lias
J. Herbert Mack is president
Sam
been In tbe game tor over twm^ years.
Scilbner, general manager, la also too well known
need &rther deaerlptlaa ot his aehievemaiti.
Then there are Bod Hyntcka, a Cincinnati nower
Bostam^
of
solid
man
Waldron,
a
Charles H.
Charles Barton, the veteran of Blee and Bartm
fame: Ous Hill, an expert In feeling the pnblie
Jermon, a champion organizer,
pulse: John
and Jules Hortlg. a man of Judgment and de-

C

cision.

The routes remain nearly the mme as have
been made for a nuiid>er of years. A trip to the
Coast was tried some yeara ago but tailed through
excessive ralltoad charges and loss of time.
CommercIaIli<m has made burlesque a powerfu
Interest, the Importance of which Is best Uloatrated by. the magnificent theatre and office boUdIng owned by th; Columbia Amusement Co., at
Forty-seventh Street end Broadway, the heazt ot
New York, In which house have appeared, about
without a closed week, the shows controlled by
the s>'fitem to record breaking business, at $1 admission, and two performances every day.
Naturally every show that comes to this hoose
has to be op to the standard, and is. passed upon
by the Board ol Ceo sots, A large percentage of
the aodiences Is of the female sex, an d th e ladles
enjoy the merry qulpa end the costmnlng and
scenery even more tnan the men.
Some ot the productions that appear there tnTolve an outlay of from $8,000 to $16,000 before
the cortaln goes up. "nie manageiaent provide*
the wardrobe, excepting slippers and stockings,
and In ^ome cases even these are Bupplled tree to
this girls.
The scenery and prexte rtl ea are massive, Ineorrlsg heavy hanllng expense.
The principal comedians are paid fia high as
.

ome

Tfie records also show that the average ezi>ense
week, including salailea, extras, tnosportatl<»k, was about 9700.
Beceli>t records show figures that, comnnred wltb
present day box office receipts, seem rldlmloosly
In Providence the show played to $2J.16At 50 per cent, the show's share was $1,108; expenses $750. leaving a profit of $358 on the week
At Miner's Eighth Avenne receipts were $2,088,
of which the hoose took the first $150: the liondon. New York, took the first $300. Some houses
took tbe first $400. Miner's Bowery was goieral'y
sood for $2,000 on the week; Hochester. N. Y.,
ll.SOO, and the Academy of Music, Pltt^mrgh,
Pa., and the Standard, St. Louis, were the star
tands, receipts ranging from $2,700 So $2,800.
At the Star. Hoboken, the show got S441 of the
$070 taken In, and expmsea being $700, got away
With a loss of $259. Not so bad for Hoboken.
LoaUvllIe tallied $1,489, the show getting $791,
of which amount $G81 was paid oot for expenses,
showing a gain of $110 on the week. A week of
one nignt stands tre<]aeotly spilt the week stand*
one route showing Shelbyvllle. Ind. ; Muncle,
Ind.: StL Marys. O. : Lima. 0.; HnntlngtOB, Ind.,
and Elkhart, Ind., was a losing propaeldon. The
Philadelphia Lyceum produced over $2,000 In one
week, tbe show getting $1,480 with which to pay

per

small.

$736 expenses.
Matinees wtre given on three days In the week
only.

The booking was done In a haphazard way, a
show ve^y often buying Its way Into a house over

a competitor for the date.
rente book In
1894 showed a Jump from Troy, N. Y., to Cleveland. O.. then to the Eighth Avenue. New York;
then Boston and Buffalo.
Another four weeks'
record was Newark, N. J.; Troy, N. Y. ; Cleveland, O., then back to New York.
Another Jump
brought the show la from Milwaukee, Wis., to the
Olympic, In Harlem. Nerw York.
Most ot tbe houses took ont tbe first uraney.

and exacted a lot of extras, expenses for signs,
ete^ which cut down the profits of the sbcw.
The actors received salaries ranging from $30
to $60 a week for principals, and famished their
wardrobe. iTie chorus girls were paid $14 or 110,
and liod to supply their wardrobe. InchodUig stockings, slippers and tights.
May Howard is generally credited with being the first manager of a
show whii took this burden from the shoulders of
the girls.

The style of ahowa, of course, was in kMplhg
with the amoont expended upon them. Leading
women mostly were featuied, cmd In most ease*
the ahowa were named after them. Twelve girls
were deemed sufilclnit; the scenerv was a mak(^
shift affair, sr.d the props likewise.
Tbe cos-

tmne

bills were held down as much as possible.
]£lchael B. Leavltt, who is to be tendered a
testimonial next month by the New York man-

asera. Is the first manager to produce barlesgoe
In this country, by Madame Bentz Female
suels, later tbe Rentz-Santley Show. owi<el and
managed by Abe Leavltt, Thereafter came thf

OFFERS

COMMENDABLE
BURLESQUE
BY
ALL OF THE

TRAVELING
ORGANIZATIONS
AND

IN

ALL OF THE

Mm-

Ida Slddons BorlesQUers. and the other early pn>
Besides the traveling orzanlutfou
were the so-called turkeys, which were

duetlons.

there

thrown together at short notice to fill a dat»,^and
over-night shows were made up by such pro
ducers as fo, Scsh, Sam Dessaner and John

UPIMDE

many

Grieves.

The working staff of each show Indud-id tbe
the leader and property man, the latter
actor.
Frequently the leader also took
parr In the olio with some musical act. Quite a
few burlesque actors of the present day have been
props with burlesque shows.
A nonber of cole red organizations were flassed
with the burlesque shows In the early days, each
as Isham's Octoroons, Sam T. Jack's, Wballai ft
Martell'a "Booth Before the War," and Flyan ft
Sheridan's Big Sensation.
The companies were formed generally with the
owners aa ue headlmem, with everybody geliMg for
something or olhw, and two choma glzla dmnc a
lEi-sager.

also an

Bister act.

Tlie entire hoslneas was cmdocted on a trust
to lock system, very few managers keeping booka.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

GOLUMBIA AmUSEMENT

COMPANY BUILDING
NEW YORK

BROADWAY AND FORTY-SEVENTH STREET
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_ doouB, 9126.- tad oQwr
$225 or $250. prhsa
,
aalarlea. Tbe clioms girls
aetsra triple
triple the former aalarlrreceive $18 to $22 per weelc
an tndac*To offset this added ezpcgaae,
ment tor the toTestment, the twz office poaslbUl$3.B0O to $4,000 a week Is an
tles are there.
aTerage business, and as high as $7,000 to $8,000
has been reached.. Even at these receipts the
proportion of tbe Income to the exi>enBe3 has not
been Increased over the old times, bnt la smaller
The honsea novr do not take any flrat moncgr and
do not charge the show for extras, signs or simi-

American Burlesque

lar exactions.

The

routes for the Columbia Wheel are arranged

as rnntsb as possible to save time and railroad
fares, and arc booked for the entire season, with

1

few minor changes that may occor.
The American Borleaqne Association, which has
for Its directors gentlemen similarly Inrtereated
In the Columbia Wheel, and for Its general manager Chas. E. Barton, who tasows every nook and
cranny of every theatre In the circuit. Is conducted on the same plans. Other offleera and direotors
of this wheel are Gns HUL president : Oeo. C.

govern the Colnmhla WheeL
Another trig saving Is effected by tbe co-operative system In tbe matter of printing.
Each mennger aeles:a and approves his supply of dlfiplay
paper for advertising dlsi)1sy. By ordering
lar^e
qoontltlea, the circuits save considerable, and one
I>crson at the headtjunfters of each circuit dlrecu
'wtiat amoant of paper is to be shipped abead to
eoch theatre, for each company, from the printer.
This also forms an Important Item.
The cleaning up of burlesque has been Tared
about from time to time, hut It la merely m ease

m

of supervision, which Is required here, as well
as In any other branch of the theatrical bnslneaa,
wblch tends to keep up the good policy, that it
pays better to cater to the big mass of the decent
minded than to a limited patronage of diosa In
search of the Indecent, nnd &ome manager* eanoot see It.
Burlesque has always been clean,
with some exceptions, the same as there are lewd
dramas, melodramas pictures, musical comedy Uta,
that win creep In If the supervisors, whener In
or out of the bnslneE<s, do not attend to suppressing them.
The handling of the Increased productions requires mora help.
The lighting system requires
an electrician to be carried, besides n rai^^ter
and a property man.
Each show, of course,
carries Its musical director. The bouse orchestras
have also been increased in the principal houses.
The Columbia Amucement Company owns a
amnber of houses on the circuit, through suhsldl-

w
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Lothrop. of Boston, vice president ; B. K. Hynlcfca,
treasurer, and Chas. Franklyn. secretary. Insuring
the application of the Fome Duslness metnoAi tJait

York

DIRECTING A CIRCUIT OF FORTY
POPULAR PRICED THEATRES
PRESENTING

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE ''REVUES"
BSERRY CHRISTBaAS
IN

AND JOYOUS NEW YEAR TO AJLL
AND OXJT OF THE PROFESSION

FRIENDS

1\5Y

.

Bonbratte

EIiSOTRIO DP ARK
JSAN BBDIRI'S •'f>ase Pass"

Co.

RIS

AGENTSGETTHELi^TEST

MAKE BIG CaONEY SELLING

PHOTO-HANDLED KNIVES

WISH YOU ALL MERRY X^AS

FOR PUNCH BOARDS.
Knives mode with tbe

latest real

ART. SEFTEUBEB HORN, JESS WILLAKD and OTHER ATFRACTIVE DE-

SIGNS. We want agents In eveiy city
and town. We manufacture our own
knives, and, therefore, we are not dependent on foreign snppUes. All sblp-

ments can be mode

promptly .

WE

ARE THE LARGEST HANOFACTCRERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF PHOTOHANDLED KNIVES FOR PUNCH
BOARDS AND RAFFLE CARDS tN THE
UNITED STATES.

Write

and we wlU
Ask

us
see tbat you are promptly supplied.
for catalogue aed terms to-day.
'

GOiaiBlI flCIiE CVTIjKRY CO,^
BaS'W.Iiake8t.Depi.73,Clilcsso,lll

Some shows are

Individuals,

many

STRENGTHEN YOUB ACT

Will you give one family a

WITH A

MERRY
XMAS
DINNER?
We

Electric
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way

HAS

by

controlled
of the original franchise holden having leased the shows to new blood anxious
Other sbowa are under the
to try their hands.
direction of operating companies, and the entire
system Is Tmder the control of an organization
'Which commerclaUzed an investment of $7,000
from each charter member, into a holding which
paid $5,000 a year for franchise rental alone, for
a number of years, and which oiUtles the holder
to a cbanc« to clean np a good profit If he wishes
Several former
to take oat the show himself.
horleaqne producers have taken a hand again this
season, and by their ehows they are Jndged ond
found g-jUty of knowing their business.

ary corporations.

We

have the best medical line out. Repeaters vlth
Immense profits. Good medicine men write at once,
If possible. Sample Free.
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TO

Inter-fltate aenmeiee Commlialon are tanillar
with. The inouulitenelea. tlie baldeidaati tndalgiid
'M to dodse oajr and «II rules that would in the
ieaat CaTor tlie trweUng theatrical companies, are
twice 4old atorlei.
.They will tell yon the rates mnst be open to the
world, no interests can be favored, and yet each
end everr mle applies specifically to the travellug

TRAMC

TIffiATRIGAI,
BV'

All. O.

VTBUi.

All
Association and Car Owners' Association.
shoniDen Istorested In the transportation ttrablem
shoald become ffismlierB .of one or the other of-

these assoctitiaais.'
lew of the ineonslatencles pertalnlliff to theatrical Interests' dated for attention ..are the nnreasoDable charges -for parking, cars. Special train
oerrlce Is another phase of the exaggerated Ineongmltieu of rates.
From Washington City recently two tbeatrleal
companies were compelled to nae special trains. The
rated applicable to special service-are one himdred
fares.
One ccmpsny numbered slxty-foar persons.
This comr^y demanded, two .Pnilmao sleeping
cars and two baggage cars, which the .rallraidB,
under the rnles, were compelled to famish. The
railroad company dead-headed the baggage cars
from Philadelphia, and paid the PnUmaa Company
mileage on the eqolpment nsed. The expense of
..assembling this train was no little, Idng, cleansing,

theatrical company, and not In one Instance, In a
.Thonoand touches any other Interests. The notion
that Hie theatre la an incidental affair, a Mfle,
merely a place of amosement, oo big money Interests Involved, seems to be the error that governs

A

.

etc.

.

_

The

.
.

other' company

,.

.

nnmbered forty-two

.

personis.

The railThis company owned Its own cars.
road 'company was > at no expense whatever .for
supplies or repairs.- They fnmlshed. on-I to, loeoi
motive, yet the theatrical company ownlnsr the
i

.

cars,

December 25

.

INCONSISTENCY OF RAILROAD TARIFFS RELATIVE

nnder the

,

tariff

by the

sanctioned

Inter-

State Commerce Commission, mast pay one hnndred fares, the same rate charged the company
theyTfamlsbcd-. four cars.- Handreds of Instances
cit thl8< -kind can be cited.
Two theatrical companies were contracted to leave Toledo. O., destlna^ tlon Chicago, III. One company numbered thlr^--, bile
persons.
The railroad compasyj dead-headed
.Va baggage caX^from Cleveland, O., to xoledtf. Tbejy
not only fnmlatied the company- of thirty-one persona a oapgaj^e cnr, but one of their ncrwost hlfl^back. day coaches.
Tlie other company, numbering forty-two per-SODS, and ot^'nHDr 'their own bacgaee car and
sleeper, were compelled to purchase ^ftv tickets.
But T7hy designate t3ie glaring Inconsistencies of
- - the rales or tariffs now In force, all of which the
'

.

'

I

'

tihe

Inter-State

toward

Commerce

Oonunlsslon's attitude

It.

The men composing that commission seem

to

who are
con^elled. to pay more and receive less for tbelr
money than any other class of railroad patrons.
The icemen's Association are accorded a Imtor

have

regard for the tights of those

llttie

rate to their annual convention than those who
nse the railroads daily, nine months of the year.
The Inter-State Commerce commission have not
seriously cohsldered the commercial Importance of
the theatrical interests to the railroads, nor will
they antU a more direct and general effort Is put
forth to secure a correction of the ^usea bow
opprossloe the best paylqg patrons of the railroads
01 thhi country. There are forces now engaging In
the effort to equalize rates pertaining to the busl.ness .of:the theatre, ithat If properly sustained by
those Interested may brtn? relief.
Under existing conditions, nnd with a tendency
to Increase the Dnrden of the traveling -theatrical

manager, something mast be -done, and all ]nte^
ested shoald bear- their part In the work.
It Is
not enough Chat you belong to one or the other
of the associations working In your Interests.
Exert yourself In other ways. Bring yoar grievances before these who have inflaence and wfU use
A statement of: facts will convince any fairIt.
minded man' of the justness of your cause.
Several United 'States Senators and a nnmbor
of..Ccn£res3men arc pledged to aid In the work.
Tbfy have mostly been tnterested by owners of
thea,tres and op'c'ra hooses affected by the loss of
triLveUnff eomiWLnl'ea. Resits have -been reduced and
the 'values' Of adjacent property decreased. by the
cloatn; of theatres for lack of attractions.

.

It la

not claimed that the dearth In theatrical Inislnees
due to excessive railroad rates,. bat in
these times such rates have greatly contributed to

lb entirely

this end.

hCiVe been 'written and counUess words
as to the relations of the railroads to the

Volumes

poken

That the railroads have been potent In
people.
the advancement of this country none ''«' deny.
That the railroads are the most Important factor
In the business life of the United states Is Indisputable, and tor these reasons extortions by transportation Unea have been .permitted by law makers
and courts ; In fact, railroads are so great they
overshadow private and personal appeals and Interests In tbelr dealings with Individuals and cor£orations of less mag.nitude. That the railroads
ave suffered by unwi&e and ancalled for leglalation Is true, bat not In the measure they have Im-

posed on other Interests.

It la not the purpose of this article to discuss
the railroads only as to their relation to the show
folks, and we make this statement without fear of
that the Inter-State Commerce CommlssloQ, creat'id to adjust Inequalities
In railroad rates, to stand as a barrier between.the
railroads and. the puUlc, has never In one Instance
odjucted a rate, no matter how unjust, or made
a ruling favoring the theatrical Interests. No appeal, no statement of facts, no application for
rella. presented b/ the 'theatrical profession h^s
el
S. Ii.
received favorable recognition.
No action favorable to the theatrical Interests has ever' been taken
by the Inter-Stiiit« Commerce Commission. Complaints of private Individuals and communities,
based upoa the same conditions and facts as complalntp filed by theatrical people, have been acted
'world's most famous institution devoted to the exhibition of motion pictures.
apon favorably.
The Interstate Commerce Commission, Insofar A' pathfinder in the entertainment field.
Originality, Refinement and Efficiency are,
as the Qieetrlcal profession is concerned, Is a part
of the government machinery that could be well its Bases
Destined to be the most popular institution for entertainment this country
dispensed with, and there Is a doubt, notwithstanding the many grcaf -abuses abolished by the has ever known.
commission, that tho creation of this exp«nBlve
experiment has not been more detrimental thaihelpful to the public at large. The ptlntlng and
Rieseofeld.
MiamConcert orchestra of thirty-five, under the direction of
tabulation of tarlflCa alone' has .Imposed millions of
dollars of needless expense-npon th^ railroads, and
Rialto
Pipe Organ (the largest installed in any theatre in America).
all of this needless expenditure falls dlrectiy npon
the patrons of the railroad^
Theatre
will
present
more
original
state
of
efficiency
ideas
and
will
have
a
higher
An rates or tariffs are supposed to be' opoi to
the world, yet last' April, when the rollroadi filed
early-next
Seating 2,100.
notice that after May 1 forty tickets won'd be re- than any other theatre in America.
quired. Instead of twenty-five, to move a private
car, every member of the commission fully understood that this tariff, grievously tinjost, waa aimed
directly at the theatiical Interests, and the commission woDld have' rejected It had It been proBolgated ogalnst any other than the theatrical
people.
Every member of the commission, had he
so desired to Inform himself, coald have ascer(At«,t8t.)
tained that only two of the tmnk lines favored
'the Increased rate, :hat ninety of every himdred
railroad passenger men were opposed to the in-

NEW YORK

snece.<iBfnI contradiction,

Under the personal direction

Rothapf

of

The

—

'

Hugo

.

The

moih

Open

year—

A.W.

crease.
It has been the

custom of show folks in protestln^r rates to vend teleoams and letters addreescd to the Inter-State Commerce Commission,
Simdrcds of tbosb protests go to the commUalon,
bat few find their way to the angost tribunal. The
waste basket Is the receptacle for this sort of mall
matter In all business houses, and It Is not surprising that the protests sent t>y the show folks
to the Intar-State Commerce Commission are eoo-

tign^

to tiio

same

niere

only one
the commission, that

fate,

is

effec-

tive way to reach
la by
direct appeal.
This is not only difficult, but has not been productivr of results, esceptins in rare Instances. The
aid oC powerful politicians and tdg business interests have attained better results, The on^ 'way
open to show folks la the Managers' Protective
.
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CHAMBERLAIN BROWN
HAS PLACED TINDER CONTBACT TO ACT AS

ramcER

EXCLUSIVE

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE
THE FOLLOWINa ARTISTS, WHO CAN BE SECUBED FBOM
HIM AND NO OTHEB AGENT
Howard Estabrook

Vera Michelena
il

T.

Roy Barnes

VP

A^\J V

Jose Collins

Helen Lowell
Zoe Barnett;

Tyler Brooke

Valerie Bergere

Malcolm Fassett
J&ne Grey

Robert Emmett Keene
Marie Carroll

'Marie Curtis

Emma

\
;

Mollie King

.

,^

\

.

\j

Beth Franklyn

Brandon Tynan

"

Lehdre

^^Frances Demarest

Mabel Carrutliers

V

Harry

George Anderson
^lice Butler V
Alice Gale .

'

^

'

First

L'aura Hamilton
Nellie King
Charlie King
Clifton Webb

"

.

'^i^i^am Roseile
William Russell

William Morris
.

^,I^thel

Eddie Leonard

Valentine

itibwell

'

Sherman

Janvier

Juliette Lippe

TJlrioh

Oscar Shaw

Jack Jarrbtt

Hattie Willieans

Eva Condon

\

Oonway Tfarle
Minna GombiBl

Gertrude Vanderbilt
Hnl An Ro olc
Eugene Revere

w Jf

Georgia Harvey
Charles Cherry
Jack Deveraux

Leah Winslow
Helen Raymond
Adele Blood
Robert Edeson

1 1

-

Peter Page

George Whiting
Sadie Burt
Bessie Crawford
ell man
Emily Ann
Sydney Shields
Dudley Ayres
Walter P. Richardson

W

Catherine Tower

Qainllton ReveUe

Grace Merritt

Edward Robins

Edward Abeles

Offiais: loth Floor, Aeolian Building
West 42 nd St., New York
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WiTCH YOURSELF GO.BXl
ROOM MIRROR/'
The
"Watrh YmtAL
.

book writtsB by
O. Field,
Go By,** has become one of the best sellers
of the times. It Is a book 4lnlqae in many particnlara. and, therefore, dotduy Interesting, tKat-

self

Br FBAHK DVnOBT.
Cttt^^ouM tin* to
"f. aiMl vUlooa of a
ClutotBiaa tree and • KiIm Srla^e or Santa CSaoa
tun to coma teitb from the old dreaslas room
minor a Mack Kila Krlacl^ vrtio dfillgntfd hi
aiatrUmtlngtoya and prrgeittn to tbe Uttla ones

—

annnallT. JBe peered uto this mirror, aditutliis
hla loos zrer whiskers and hair to see that he
"looked the itait," hefore descauttns tlie stairs tv
the stage.
The old dreaslns rocm mirror hoog Id Its piaee.
Trltbln the hallowed predscts of the temple of
It
minstrelsy, on Eleventh Street FbHadelpihlk.
wl'.l he fondl; remembered hy the present generation who x>eered Into Its polished earfsce, as their
In that year
predecessoca had done since 185S.
the
the
walL
and
placed
-span
Sanford
It
Sam
ploneeis of minstrelsy blackened np In Croot of it
with jokes, jibes and s«alp. When It vaa fknt la
position mUnstxelsy was about a dozen years old;
conaegaently all the old time performers have
cased Into It and seen their blackened featoiea
mirrored in this reltc ot early days.
It Is atwnt Biz feet Ions and loar feet wide.
When I retired from the Eleventh Street Opera
Eonse I took this old llzture with me, and It reposes In an honored place at present. When, In
1856, Bam Sanford placed It In the old dresstng
room, the Bryants had not opened the place, one*
the home of the famona "Cfirtoty's"—472 Broadway, New Tork. Otdway and the Morris Brothers
were In Boston, and Eonkel's NlghUogsle Minstrels
Tlie Campbells
irvre in the Baltimore Musenm.
were travellog with other noted companies, and
the Buckley's had Jast opened their new opera
bonse. 6SC Broadway. New York.
Sanford «ipcned the Eleventh Street Opera Hoase
In 1SD5, and continued ontH 1862, when Cameron
& Dlzey began their career ot popaUulty and sncccss, until, with a few changes. It assomed my
Ti»T¥ii>

and management.

old mirror remained In Its place throaghont
these changes to the very last performance.

lug of

century.
Book reviewers all pronounce the
work a masterpiece, of Interest to young snd old;

a

just the sort ot a holiday gift that will be appreSound In red cloth. It makes a
ciated by all.
handsome ornament for the bookcase. More show
folks have iread this book tban any pobUahed to
Sears, not that It deals entirely with show life;
I fact aside from the aathor's endeavor to enter
the walks of show life, there is very little directly
pertaining to that profession In the book.
Its
ramifications are so varied that the reader Is Interested from the opening chapter. There la home
life, with homelike characters so deftly drawn that
their counterparts are met In the dally walks of

—

TO THE TROOPER.
BY

L. F.

RUSSELL.

life, hence th^ title, "Watch Zourself Go By,"
niKl many Uicre bo wSio will see themsolvea gO
by in the various characters In
book.
Palmer, the panorama nan. is said to Uve tat
Chicago, snd thousands have watched him go by.
Jake lives everywhere, and there are thousands
the counterpart of Mrs. Palmer living in memory
in this land to-day.
Linn, the big mountain girl.
Is true to life,
while uncle Henry and Unelr
Madlsoc wer: both taiown to thousands ot show
folks tbat have visited BurUngtoa, la., or Plttsbui^. Pa., the past forty years. Cousin Charley Is

Save up your com tbla Sununer,
For In Winter there'll be snow and sleet,
Ton woat have the cook-tent with yoo
And Buowballa are hard things to eat

A lot is all rl^t In the Summer,
With a white-top to cover your head,
Bnt when the mercury's low believe me. Bo.

—

There's nothing that beats a warm bed.
And I tell yon Old Pal, you'll find It tough.
When you're hungry, to dig In your Jeans,
And bring ont your hands both empty

Not even a

Jit

—
for some

t>eans.

So don't feed the kitty too often.
Or try to drink all the booze.

And above

all

things be careful.

Don't fan for

alt

high heel shoes.

Take a few "Bones" a week and salt 'em away,
Tou may need *em. Old Pal, some cold. Winter day.
For. Gee.

'13i»

all

men and matters, recolleetlobs of a busy
llle. a story of the lite ot a bov amd man that
the world has been Interested In for nearly a half

What a grand confederation ot all
that was great and popnlar In minstrelsy 1
All these are recalled by this mate sitMtator ot
the glories ot the jtast Most ot them gone, bnt
still recalled fondly by many theatoegoera 01 the
present The old looking glass Is soil here, reflecting the younger members of the sable art
All that Is needed Is stand before It and eonjore
up the features of the departed and memory Is
aided by the old dressing room mirror.
Opera House.

And

great to dig
find tbeie the price of
It Is

down In yonr Jeans^
room rent and beans.

'

r. living human being, and tiiat he felt the character fitted him is proved by the fact that he Instltcted, or endeavored to Instltnte, eult against
the author for llbc!. Bill Brown, one of the most
noted Jokers of the day, la tiiie sporting goods
'lealer of Pittsburgh, Pa.
He is a 'High Daddy"
in tlie Shrlnp order. Pet OaytoQ Is the Mayor ot
$t Joseph, Mo. They, with a number ot othen.
Ugnre in the hook.
It Al. G. Field had not contributed more to the
happiness of the world than the book, "Watch
Yoursolf Go By." be wou.Kl be reimbursed.

What a snnd procession of minstrel stars it has
Kllectedi Bomo—yes—many gone to the silent
Many atm alive who wUl fondly remajority.
neniber It and orlng back many recollections of a
happy iMst when tbey stood before It peihaps
for many seasons. The story of this mirror Is the
,

—

story ot minstrelsy. Bverybody of note has gazed
Into Its polished enrfaee and what a happy-golucky. Joyons throng never dreaming ot a
morrow or evil days to come, for their sonny naWhat a galaxy ot
tnres forbid snch thooghts.
comedians, singers, dancers and masldans pass
before me or seem to peer ont at me as I s£anJ
before this same mirror.
If It could bat apeak and relate all that was said
before It'from those early days to the present time,
the words of trlmnidis, fears, hasplness sad InnoAgain I see the "corked" teatnres
cent goaslp.
of Sam Sanford. Frank Mormi. SL F. Dlxey,

——

Hnghey Doogher^, J. L. Camcross, Lew Simnans, Ardile Hughes, Johnny WUd, J. W. UeAndrews. Joe Kavanagh, Wm. P. Collins, ,Joe

Ralner, Cool White, C. O, 'Pempleton (thim called
Campbell), the celebrated Raekle7 Family, Qcoree

Christy, Sam Staarplej-. BIII7 Itfrrh. Cave Warnbold. Charley Bairns. Wm. iH. Bernard. Kelly and

Le«^nnBW«rfb and Engene.

Ira Falne,

R

8sm

Holds-

byAL

(A Book

G. FIELD)

—

N. Slocnm. Joe NoRle. P&al
Bob Fraser,
Berger, tile four original mina&els ^Fiank Brewer,
Old Dan Emmet, Dick Felham and Biny Whltlock : Charles Henry, Slgnor Aheceo, lim Hayes,
E. H, HslL Dick Sands, Dick SUter, Johnny Booker,
Delehaaty end Hensler, Billy Jlannlng. Johnson
and Powers, the Bnltalo Boys, Cbeevers and Ken-

nedy.
cieorg^ Charles. O. W. H. GrUBn, Barry IiChr,
Ndae S^monr. Dick Carroll, Harry Stanwoo^ I<ew
Brimmer. Charley Fox. Byron Chrurtr, Joe Mnrphy,
Ben Cotton, Jack Talbott, Eph Horn, Uatt. Wheel'
cr, the Foar Dtiy Boys, Charley Glbbonn, Charles
Chiireh, George HsB, Bob Hart, san Brysnt. Oiar-

and

Bice,

diamond. Eddie Foy,

Wm.

Sforton, Qrlffln
>iiuuvi.u, iu<u»«r

Henry Rice. Gastave Bldeanz. Fox and Ward,
Weber and Fields Cbsuncey Olcott, Ja<^ Raffad,
Press Eldrldge, ijarry Doole,v. Jtan Ten-Brooke,
P. Sweataiam, Fred Walz. Carl Bndolpb. Arthar Cock. Low Doekstader. Georae Tbatdier. Tom

Wm.

L«wla. Lew Sally, J. W. Kelly, Hawkins and ColBlcs and Barton, Ylc. Richards,
Vaughn Comfort, Nell O^rlen, Caspar Nowak, J.
B. Surrldge, Japanese Tominy, "Little Uaek," Alt.
8. Gibson. Charles Turner, Edwin Goldrlck, Billy
i.'oortilght. Add. Byman, Frank Campbell, L. C.
Mettler, Nick Bowers, Symonds. Hughes and Bastus: Dave Foy, the Morris Brothers. Melville Jon?
BOD, Fred Dart Billy Arlington, Wm. H. Brockway. Chaa. F. Shattuek.
aher. «,antpbell, B, M. Hooley. Tom Brlgxs, HI
Rumsey, Frank Converse, Bobby Newcom)i, W.
W. Neweomb, J. W. Glenn, Sis. Sehwlcardl, J. H.
Stout. (%ar1(>s Stevens, E. W. Ferrlne, Julias Vom
Bonburst Old Dan Gardner, Eddie Fox, Jules
Stratton, George F^othlngham. CbrroU Johnson,
Genfge Wilson.
Biny Mr A lister, John MuIUgan. Hator Burt,
BUIv Rlee, dlwln French, Jim BniBen. Bob Shn^
sard. IMck I<l1ly, Tom Blrehmore Jclhn R. Kemme.
Frank t^hman. Frank Casey, Sam Chip, Jimmy
Qulim, Sam Hoafeld. Johnny Armstrong, Geo. D.
Woodlll. LamoDt WUItams.
monias A'Beckett Sr., Jake Beck, Jim Bndworth,
W. S. Budworth. Jack Huntley, Hogan and Hughes,
Cool Burgessk Sam Devere. Horace Bushby. AInaloy
Scott. TVna Watera, Pete Lane. John I^tiAIs. Boyden Lawrence, Eddie Cassady, Bennle Franklin.
lins,

'

C

Ueoige Edwards. Hany
James UcCool, Charley
Big. J. BrandlsU J. J. Kelly
alelans fonning the Tarlous
opening to the closing of
ley,

Shunk, George BradDooln, J. u. Bane,
and a group of mii>
orchestras tnun the
the Eleventh Street

The

known

1)ook that

hecame
Read

over night.

by 40»000 Show Folks.
Every

man who was

a boy, every boy
who wiQ ever be a man,
ever

shoold read

Nothing
priate as

it*

more appro-

a Holiday

Gift.

BeaotiMy bound*
Large, dear type*

One

Dollar

the Copy.

Postpaid*

ADDRESS

FIELD

PUBLISHINB

COiPANY,
60 Broad 8t.f
Columbus, Ohio.

;

BT EnW. Id BOT BIOS.
In Bie laasliiK of Arthur Morelaiid Uat Bonth
tbere departed oie tlUrd ana last mcaaber of a
trio of once tamona ttnint cork artists who were
promlaent la minstrelsy for many years.
A pecDllar coincidence iras the fact that Mr.

were born on three snccesslTe days In 1847.
Arthar UoTeland -was one of tlie neatest of
interlocntors.
Bobby Newcomb ranked with the
neatest neat sons and dance men In minstrelsy.
As for Luke Schoolcraft, he was Inimitable as a
negro delineator. We have never seen his eqnal,
bill,

Moreland, Bobby Neweomb and Loke Schoolcraft,
who had played together many times on the same

;

:
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going to sntnrlM eret^My. To settle a mneb dlscuaetd quesaon let me In condualMi give my views
on the subject AutomobUea ar» a oeneftt to the
cirrus business, except in bad weather.
With the
roada In bad condition the fanner finds it lapo*.
alble to dilTe hla car to town^ and ha taji &t
heme rather than hitch up his work horses to a
wagon and bring bds tamily to town. Few of th«n
have retained the horse and buggy. "The drcUk
bustneas Is Just as good now as It ever waa, and
could t>e made e.ven better If disreputable managers would forsake disreputable practices and earfy
circuses over the country that were honestly coaducted and kept within the pale of decency.

THE

MEDIQHE

BT

O. I.

SHOW«

BDSON.

Now I remember the medicine show,
Th&t came to our toim In the long ago
carriage stopped In the TlUsm square
Gaiolena torches raised a glare:
Song, with a banjo, rode the air;
And all of the loaf era soon were thera.
The Doe wore long, black Indian hair:
Ot pistols he carried a thumping pair
And he gave the people a medleioe show
In the humdrum village of long ago.
The

I recall

how

the people smiled.

.Vnd Jrked and gathered on hurrying feet
For entertainment our hearts were wild.
\V< hnnnred mnc>i for the showman's treat
Motion pictures were yet nnbora.
Or the phonograph with Its «iny<ngi horn.
Or a dally paper at night and mom
Life was B rondeau of wheat and com.
And a sweet relief from the com and wheat
Was a medicine show In tho village street.

ARTHUR MORBCAND.

BOBBY

LVKE 9CHOOIXRAFT.

NSmrcOSfB.

Bom Not. 13, 1847.
Died Jane 1, 1688.

Bom

Not. 12, 1847.
Died Not. 17. 1810.

The Indlrm
And said

Bom Not. 14, 1847.
Died March 10. 18B3.

doctor, he cleared his throat.
"I am here to entertain."

:

He rolled up tbe sleeves ot hla loose black coat
"And tbe tricks I do, I will first esiJaln
_
Ton see this knife?" and he pulled it free.
A regular Bluebeard snickersnee:
;

THE CRCOS SEASON OF
BT

«>rHXl BIAJOR.>'

.

the South.
to close,

it

not the

last, if

pull Into
.

last,

Winter Quarters

to

go.

The boys then fled to the far ootilde
The grown-ups surged and werecrowdlarnesr,
And we stood with our months all open wide,
spreading a fan-like ear.

,,,.5"*?

"I'll show you wonders beycod belief.
WIUi a plaila lead pencIL I'll pun your tsath.
And sever hurt you a bit In brief.
This salve I sell Is a pain relief."
And he sold us salve and magnetle soap.

—

And electric belts and com cure dope.
Till it grew 80 late that he couldnt wait
To catch a boy to decapitate.

(Prom tho XaUonal Bandar Uapaalni),

Itself.

The Eaehman Show

established

&

record

for

hop-scot^Ing, and did good business on the season.
Jerry Muglvan and Sert Bowers, with their Howe's
London and BoUnaon Famous .Shows, put in a
season ot about thirty weeks, and coveTed a good
deal ot country. It is stated on excellent autbonty
that the former ehow was not a very big winner
on the seanm. The Hoblnson Show did well In th<>
South, the name having a good deal to do with It
Al. O. Bames had a good season.
He did not
come as far East as usual, and where he Is known
It was no trouble for T'*"' to get the c/t>wds.
It
is not so many years aoo that he was an Eastern
showman, working for SIg. Santelle. He deserres
all the success that he has won. Jones' Bros.' Show
had a aide kick in the Stcoe tc Murray outfit, afterwards called the I'ark & Banks Show, and It did
a reiT good two car busliiess on the season. The
Hodginl Show, a new Tentore, stayed out all season, and after Luke Gillette took chaise of the
advance, hit some paying spots. The Gentry Bros.
3uit the season winners. The Hugo Bt«a.^ Show
id not do as welL The MUfaty >Haag Show, back
on wagons, stayed In the South all Summer and

s

WESTERN
BOOKING

Fnll and did a paying business.
One who has eoTered the entire territory the
past season, and Is in a position to know, has
sized up the conditions of the country and finds
that the best section Is the Northwest The people
out there had plenty of money and spent It for
to
attention

amusement
to the war

They appeared

U

drcusly. It la N. O. atpresent.
Conditions in the East are Improving and it
ought to be good by another Spring. The manufactunirs .are getting plenty of orders and are
moving their products. The South is not prosperous, despite rumors to the contrary. True, they
are getting good prices for their cotton, but the
planters were in- a bad bole last season, owing
money right and left and this season's crop wss
mostly mortgaged. The colored cotton pickers hod
a little money for a little while, and they are
mostly broke by this time. During the week of
Nov.-. 28 the dealers hUTe' posted warning advising
tbe people to hold their cotton In a'ntidpatton or
a raltie. and they are mostly all doing' so. If cotton holds up around twelTe cents and goes higher
The Tompkte^ yUla West, a ^^on outfit Jhat t>efoi« Sprlsg, the season's crop .will be sold to
Bast good prices and, the South
_ tife
Is fast mai
be in- goo4„con'
DjaUugv
lugva' name for itselL fax
"^vvi
*
aitlpn_l!j_iixinthetu-FaU»^on t^imothec-Fallr if
If there- fe'
fior o
fe flor
ore
enjoyed, a verjtf?npoa. season. _ Frank.
A.- BoW?*??
»wim>.
found things yiett r rocky In the Ka t. J J^iiiUiSI ~OUi>'aon'nert Snamar.
ClPCUS <DaC»iSlS> look -CoTTranX to
good tearaa
early.
No on°e"wfao knows Frank .A., h ow graf,
believes that he will fall to go out next Spnus. cazLmsnctsg nest Spttne, asd ther^- win fee some
Shows of the idze of the Spans Show mre nble .'.'Sarprli^es.ere tho tuue' bird* wblstio again. New
shoTTs 9TB being fcamed op^ tho prssent ooea ento stay out late and get money late ln.'.the
This show covered a lot of terrUorjfl th« .pdsi 'hiTced find sotzse of tli? xnefflion 4|ind dues an
'
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—
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pay no

scare, and there was not much fur
to worry about with dollar wheat and gool
prices for CTerything they raised.
The Coast
dead.
I mean the Pacific Coast
Conditions may
Improve by another season, bnt, theatrically auit

tmd weather, and

op

-

them

against
It wafl obliged to follow the Bamum Show, but
polled out to the good.
The season of the 101 Baadi, It Is said, was the
It covered a' Tast
bfst it has had In years.
amoimt of territory, and did bte business, with
WIDard as the main drawing card.
The Best was In <>ad condition all peasnn, and
tlie shows tliat madia that sactlon <ltd not tare as
well as anticipated. The 101 Ranch did about 4h&
blest business.
The Jones Bros.' Show and the
Ia Tena Show had pretty poor business, getting
big returns only In spots.
Maine was In poor
shspe, and especially the potatoe country. Penn.
sylvanla had plenty of shows, but .none of them
The Wheeler.- Btoa.'
did a very large DualsaES.
Show, a wagon ahbw;^ fulled aloog through the
Gtest and mads a I4PS se.ison South, ond.'lt la
Bald made som'eir mnne^. on the season.

season brought

one ot the

.

entire new terrltoir, and had
once.
The extension of its

more than

It la

and did not

tUl Dec. 6.

The Yankee Bohlnson Show dog up some new
West sBd struck It rich In Coloredo and Nebraska.
Its buamess was poor In
the copper coontiy. and every other show that
went up there found It the same. The Sun Bron.'
Show went along over its old terrttoiy and plunged
Into the Northweat lost In harvest &me. it took
a week of It and ]mni>ed right out again. It was
Ivcky in Mississippi, and had that Stale prantlcaUy
territory In the

mn^

capacity

he,

Healed by the salve ot the medldne shotrl"

Summer, and did a good everage business. It has
firmly eaUbllshed Itself In the Middle and Northwestt^ and, as everyone knowa^ prartlcally owns

At the time this la wrlttan most of the drcnsea
that hSTe toured tlie eonntn season of 1915 ara
In Winter quarters, and only a Tery few of the
niedinm-Blzea ones are still phigglng away In the
Sooth.' The past season has t>een franght with
many surprlaeit and In the mata will go down as
one of medium boalneaB. It Is safe to say that
name of the shows have dooe as well as ui iireTions seasons, with, perhaps, one or two ezcepnona.
None of the managerB were very optimistic when
the season opened last Spring; and as the season
adranced they foond that they had rlchtly sized np.
the sltnatlon. The fear of war had
to do
with the poor bnstness^ and the conditions In the
East and th« mlddlo west were verr dlseoataglng.
For tbi> flrst
It was eren worse on the CoosL
time In years the EtngHngs abandoned their coast
toor, and their two big shows were obliged to pat
In time in aome pretty small eltlea and towns to
round out the season. Tliey resorted to the old
time methods of t>U11iig excursion routes and drew,
people from a radius of fifty mllea. In the middle
west the Bannm Show played some towns ot i,coo
population, and did good busluess at that.
There was plen^ of rain, a weather condition.
tartlcnlarly true of the Spring ocasoo. Tho Sells~
loto was the worss sufferer In this resjtect, and
was obliged to make long detours to arold the
flooded dbtrlcts. The foot and mouth disease alno
oansed the Shows considerable trouble, end none
of them Tentnrcd oat wltli their cam^ or other
spllt.hoof animals.
Tbi Gollmar Show was the woist sufferer from
the floods, and was tied op for a week In Nebraska
by a washout that carried away a bridge, and left
them high and dry oo the lot. The HagenbeckWallace Show ha<I Its Bliare of bad weather In
the Spring, but had a Teiy successful Spring tour,
at that. This cthow was one of the surrrues of
the season. It has done a remaxkahle budness all
Summer, and has firmly eetahlUhed Itself la some
of tSie largest cities In the country. It did big In
Detroit. Wnneapolls, and its tour of the Northwest was mainly hucoes.srui. Bitboagti it foiiow«d
the ;Batiinm Show, and had opposition from the
Its tonr of the South
big fairs of that sectlnn.
was a surprise even to the staaagement. The show

plarM almost an

wlU lop off the head of a boy," nld
"And pats It aronnd for yon all to lae.
Then slap it back where it used to be
And, the boy wlU he able to get op and
"I

I9I5.

Porposfla
Send for Pilee Llat

"

U. SCHAEMBS, 612 HetrapfllttaiAn., Blin., N. Y.
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One heartlesB passenger remarked that they appeared rather acave for starving men but he was
soon ellenccd.
With breathless anidetv we watched them coming to us througti the suif and It was wondertn)
BY 0ABB.Y' COBSOM CIaABKB.
the way they managed tbclr boac Sometimes the?
were lost to view, but In an Inatant they would
Do Tqu
tblak Tss Ci.irFXB re&deis (may >;yes as she descended the gang plank and the rc-appcar
catting throu;;U the breakers. Beef tea,
tbcy a>atlnae M-lnerease t) would like to htar ot good looking English lad that helped her Into the
hot milk, etc.. eto., were ready for thmu
aome.of ttie otat of the way places we have Tlalted? launch said, "And now for another month of hell." run.
We soon noticed that they seemed far from a
Tbe.'en^U'.'Df .'tlie' earth, as It were?
Be careful :
It made us think.
of collapse. In fact one ma^flcently proporWho of us have what we desire, or, having It, state
£90 know they'sBT that a man can travel onough
tioned South. Sea Islander waa smoking a (ure.
1 alz m'onths to oore bis friends- the rest of his
desire it?
As they pulled In albngaldii of us and came up tbe
life, and I have pot In the tetter part of the last
I had been thinking all day that I would ask
gang plank, we gathered 'round, every one eager to
•Iz years traveMng. -Bnt, If you say so, here goes.
nothing better than to spend my life In such a set their ni'st words.
One of mj clearest and most fascinating mem- beautlfnl spct 1
Imagine our surprise when the first white mun
ories la of the' little town of Do bo, situated on
TherL was the vvsual bustle of "casting off."
step on deck asked the officer If they could do
one of the Aroe Islands,- In the Bajida Sea. It The swash of .the .wftter gently carried ue away to
ai'jrtbing for us.
It .leeins that they were not lu
might b« doe tp the fact that this little Malay from /the pier. .'.The-'^uUl Mast of the' t^biatie need!
and that plenty of eopplles were on the
TUiagd was almost untouched by Western civiliza- announced our departure', the engines start<>d and lalaud, but hearing a whistle^ and seeing so large
tion, whatever the reason, that the appeal was
we were soon gliding swiftly over th(^' deep blue, a bcat'-out of her cour90 they.;naturally thoiignt
morning,
We
arrived
there
early
in
the
leaving
Itrong.
,ia our wako a,.^iill of snony' foam that
that' 'we' bod met with «ome aceldoit.
which is -the most deUshtfal time in the tropics.
stretched back as far .as: the eye could see.
We'sooif le.imed that -tte. sailing ,i)Oftt. thai bad
Our- steam launch quickly, took us from the big
We stood on the deck, until the last feathery s^nt
ts on '-our wild zuoae chase bad contracteil
boat to thp UttlQ wooden pier, and what a motley palm disappeared, and :the little Island, growing ' CO take them from their home on Fanning IslamI
crowd to meet us.' Malays, Javanese, Japanese, more and .more Indistinct, sank below the no.'lzon to Wsshlngtoa Island, irtiere the,T had work to
Chinese, Filipinos, and even a. few Aostrallan and left notlilnf but the vast ezoan^ of blue,' with kn'p ..them .for some .time. The boat was to take
.Th^y had nsthing to sell and Ware only the :Whlte;foamy line to tell trotn whence we tl-.cm back osaJn when they were through.
Aborigines;.
Hiii
not guides.
they grew tired ot waldn? and left .After arrlvine
Think) i«f that, you tourists!
How different
I do not believe the memory of onr brief Tlslt
at Houolnla they learned that theser people could
from one's usual landing at the pier.
to that Uttl^-. far .off Isle will ever leave me, for
them a lot of trouble If -they were left tliere,
We at once came tc the Square, where the homes often dO' my thoughts fly back to Dobo,' with lust uokc'
s<> th«T thought-of the very simple- plan. ot iSenUof the white people were •built, twenty-two in au, a tinge .of, saai.ess ',when I think of the one white lug a big liner to do their work.. .
and ^niest of them liad boarded our steamer as woman oA\that -lonely and beautiful!' Isle.
Obr' captain was angr.v
beei^footed
And this isomehow.'btlngf to my mind two other b^t -agreed to take them toat-havlsg;
aoon as she dropped anchor. Once a month they
Fanning, sev£i>ty-41v.;
could nUz .with their kind and eat the fare of Islands ?that. by .good . fortune, I o^ce visited— miles .way.
».'(•„
.
Washington and Fanning, i They are' In the PaWestern clvUlza^on.
Ucr''liew passengers .were >6t ofi sh4d^ > from
There is but one white woman In Dobo. In cific. :Ocean,'JUst a :few degrees Nottb' "of ,the thfwhlte Ehisllshman-Tfo the coal black^ lad 'from
Her Bquator, and: almost due South of the .Hawaiian the Gilbert Islands.
fact, she la the only one In the Aioe Islands.
4.'
husband Is a.BnqpIaD, she Is. English. .The other Islands. We were on board the Jfafcura, eii' route
That afternoon we lAade our seeond.6top.
memhijrs of .the little colony axe Dutch, Aus- from Honolulu, to Sydpey. Australia. The' usual
Tou have heard ot the wonderful charm of tht>
They ar^ stationed there stops of thlS: line are. Suva, FUt and Ancftlojid, blue- lagocn? Well, that's Fanning. It seemed
tralian and German.
New Zealand. Bat we were In luck, lor lust be- just a narrow fringe of land tblck with cocoanut
tor the pearl fisheries.
Th<>re was a little U>,<-he Sauaie to Interest os. fore leaving Honolulu oar captain wan told of a palms around a bine lagoon. rWe landed our pasbut Just beyond we caught sight of one of the ohlpwrcckcU crew, on Washington Island, and we senger and. Just as we were about to steam off.
most tieantllal avenues I have ever seen. Long were to rescne them.
we saw a boat coming-out from tbe shore. There
lines of cocoanut paima made a shade so denae
is a 'cable station at Fanning; eo. ot eourae. It has
and cool tb^t.-we were almost dillled, even In thi.
a white population, which then consisted of dree
troi>lc3.
married couples, eleven young men, several chilAt first we saw only .this long, straight avcDUe
dren and one half-grown girl. Every six months a
an.1 the trees, but as we drew near we foimd
boat brings mal] and lands their supplies. Tbea
houses buUt of bamboo. They were raised about
they feast and are bappy for a day, then back to
four or- Ore feet from the ground, and quaint little
the old monotony again.
They live on canned
The honses
bainboo.' ladders fjed one to the door.
foods: nothing grows there but cocoanuta. They
were much alike, with f3ird«n9 of shining white
ave no lee or fresh meat, no eggs, and only consand, enclosed by bamboo fences, while on. earh *
densed milk.
It he was
gate was the name of the owner.
you picture taeir delight when word ca-ne
Can
a Honamnedaii and had been to Mecca, the
tUat O'Dlg steamer was In sight? They came out.
As If
fact was Indicated xf well as his name.
of course, to buy what they could from .us.
An
they had realized that this color scheme needed
extra day of life In their long year.
They took
another tint, most of the honses had little awlngs
apples, pineapples, meat,- Ice, vegetables, beer,
hung beneath them, snd on these could be seen
candy, books and newspapers.
It wss a lively
cockatoos of almost e^ery color. Occasionally one
ciowJ that went back to Fanning that iilgbt.
would see. standing at tne door, a Malay girl w*.th
Early In the day I had put in my tune in talking
her gtaeefnl tarong falling In lines an artist might
The
to one ot the white men we bad taken on.
rave over. The blue ot a tropical sea could be
tales he told me of Fanning would furnish many
seen on the rlj^t, but the glare of ISit onn wan
a plot for stoiy or play.
not to be desired, and Ir. this avenue of r«>^»"a ^,1
He told ons of an English ssUor who .flrnt
was cool, clean and quiet.
Planted the 'Dnlon Jack, on its shores, of bis love
tor a native girl, of a rascally lawyer at Suva, of
a beautiful halt-east girl and a French convict of
IN
SOVTH SEA ISIiAmS.
a priest, and the mile of the island : in fact, a
btory so romantle that it would worm tbe heart sf
Can you Imagine the excitement on our boat the coldest critic
when It became known? At first It was only
Ot course, these visits and happenings were alt
wblasered shipwrecked crew—desert Island—bad incidental to our tours TvUle showing in the eids
for men, but death for 'women and children
of the earth.
nothing to eat bat roots, herbs, etc, etc.
We have seen many different kinds of entertainNomeroas passengers bad inside infotmatlon, ment dnrlng onr travela. W« have listened to tJO
•
and they were much
sooeht after In the smoUng beapHful Hawaiian .girl sing her plaintive song
room and on de<-k. Their story was that a sail- wi have admired the grace of the Maori natden as
ing v«c«el Lad landed a party of thirty iteople, she executed her native dance.
mostly men, bat a few women and cbUdren. to
One evening, In Java, 00 we. were taking o-jr
gather cocoanuta. That the vessel was standing customary drive, vro saw a troupe of Javanese
out from shore waitirg for them when a storm eayen strolling down the street. They were folcame up. the vessel sprang a leak, Ond not daring
wed hy servants carrying the musical Instruto go near the danzerous shore, they put out to ments, make-up, etc, etc., swung from a bamooo
sea. finally landing in Honolulu.
pole.
We told our driver to follow them, and to
As the ifalcura
was the first boat to leave that port for the our surprise we found tliey were on their war to
South we were to rescue them. They had been nnr .hotel. 'Ae Grand Hotel de DJo^akarta. DJokon the Island thirty^lve days.
Jakarta, that's a great name, isn't <t1 It's a gr«>at
Excitement Increased each day, when early one town, too. We selected it for a prolonged etsy for
mo;cnlng we came in sight of a most beantltnl aevt.ral reasons. One was that In this town a dnlIsuind. I -wish I could give some idea of the color tian still reigns, though under t3ie Dutch Qovemof the sea In that morning lUfht.
The white ment. of coarse. But he still holds his court as he
sprays that dashed Into the air as the waves broke dM of old, and a gold umbrella is held over his
on the coral reef, the graceful palms and the royal head,
when he leaves his palace, -which la not often,
sand glistening like so many diamonds.
As we drew nearer we were snrprised to see he drives forth In a carriage with many horses, or
A CHIITESE CESTETERT AT DOBO,
.
bO'.iseb. but no sign ot life,- and we feared that
sometimes he- takes the air on a much bedecked
Obr u'lsalon was in vain that they had perished. elephant Another reason for our Mtay In DJokja
ISIiAVDS.
As we spproarnea
AS
karta was, tnat
that irom
from here
nere one couia
could easily visii
visit
approached our boat gave a long wnisue
whistle sena
and snon we saw men runnlog along the shore, the most besntltul of the ancient Hindoo tamplee.
"f^uctber 00, past the houses, was a Cblneae
it is called Boro-boedocr, the temple of Buddha.
enuetery, azd -beyoDd a little stream crossed on-. They lanscbed a canoe and pulled for our boat.
paOi and grass took the place of the sand. We
told to beware of llntah Itntah (leeebe*). as
the (traia was full of them. We were fortunate In
avoiding them, however, and eoon returned to tha
shelter ot the palm^ Our walk had made us thirsty,
and our 'knowledge ot Malay- came In nicely here.
We found a native bov, and "Mlnta buah klapa'*
i"We wont cocoanuta"). sent him walking up ths
sletfder trunk of the tree. Just like a monkey, and
In less time than It takes to tell It the cocoanuts
were dropping at our feet. Those wonderful t-ees,
they are the most beautiful In the world. Th«l;
shade Is heavenly,' after the heat of the sun. An.t
here we were eatls^ng our huncrr and thirst
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froii their fruit
I 'wa^ Just soring to myself, "I must have sometldng for this Island that will be typleal of It."
'When a jarty of Malay men passed, and each bad
In his belt a most murderous looking knife.
Ndt
the krls ot the Javanese, but a short, wide knife.'
whost sheath was made of thin pieces of wdod
bound together with strips from a feed: The'
ery thing I wantei
"brapa jnlaaur" t"How
ttnch for the talfer) started a lively conTersaUon. and I was won In possession of a most to^

1

Md

'

tareetlng soarenlr.

.We tvturaed

to,

our boat aSbut ^sunsvC

-

T*»

vtlta InfaaUtanis ot Dobo were saying «oo<»ye
V
tu captain, and there were tears la tnevoaan's-*

'

'^
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Bat to retam to our players. Wbaa we arrKed
at the hotel we found they had started tbelr «nWe haotlly joined the other gneata
tertaliLffient.
veho sat In a seml-clr<ne on the Tennda. the playIt was a mont IntemstlDs
ers In iTOnt of themThe deep blue ot the sky, with a new
s\ibt.
moam Jmnelng low, made a back drop hard to beat.
Tbe gncaiai, 9waylQi( cocoanut palms thiit i;uard(>d
the sides of the veranda w«re the frlhgs, and as
Many ot u3 saw the charmlne
for the players.
little Javanese ioalds at the Chicago World's Fair,
and can fonn an opinion as to theJr grace and
chann, but here you had them with a stage that
their native land.
bcioDES to them

—

arrived at the hotel we fonnd It quite
bat by ilttlos down and refnalng to move,
made room for as. It was here we
had car first rice tahle. It la Qie nsnai Inndk in
the Duteh Kast Indies. a3>ey first bring yon a
large tonp plate, which you line wllh rice, to this

von add many known and nnknown kinds of

Meat
•

KES,

tvbl.ih

food.
chicken,' spl^'ed flsb, banoDss. ginger.
Clsatney and -many; things, the namo%. of '

halls,
I

do not know.

The Idea seems to be to pile your
lou arc out of sl«ht, then eat
v'cn- c,<;.-iln.
But, seriously. If you
yourceir with a few db^es you will
tl:at

4S

ooa pomp and splendor of the ancient rulera. It
is snrronnded by water, as Its name snggwta.
Quaint bridges lead yoo to the differant antMBcea.
We saw the dancing hall, where the Javaneso
maldsu entertained the conrt with their grme*
and charm, the school room where the Uttle uW*
tana and anltanaa received their educatloa.
saw the- bedrooms,' post which ran streams of cool
water, wheeo jrmtle murmur as it flowed OTcr die
rocks made a pleasant luUaby. We went out' on the
balconies that hong over a lake shaded by palma
and f ringed with tropical flowers. It was fairy

When wo

tnli.

ihiT easily

dish so hleli
yourself into
will content

land.

We

itmoge

,^

.

experience that
a rather
We wore admiring the <nounds before entering the
when we noticed that a native woman waa
fnllowlBC us. She seemHl to admire whatever we
I had never seen It before
•Ud.
I plcktd a flowei
I ailniired ir and showed It to my wife. Preaently
most wonderful ruined temikles. As for the tov/a our irlend 'picked another flower of the same k.<->d
anil looked at It, as If ihe had never seen one like
Itsulf, there is nothing just like It lo the world—
it tcfo:<., ond she, too, handed It to Mrs. Clirkc.
or 60 It seemed to us.
to
things
we
wanted
Of conrse, one of the flrst
Do u> thU tirao we had paid little attention to b«r..
eee was tbo -Eraton ; this la the name given to the but from sow on we watched her. We soon nxndi
She iooke-t>
walled city in which lives the Sultan and his tbat whatever we admired, she d'd.
rcrtlnue. about fifteen thousand In all, we were
at thiDgp ihe must haie seen all hrr life and eztold.
In the vei7 centre Is the palace, snrronnded 8ri*3jed the same sarprU* and admlntion that Jr^
by smaller houses belonging to His Malesty'a
id. She would look a: the lady's bands and M>»
Jewel maker, his aarong maker. Ma butcher, nls. "bUnds," which maanfl white In M'a'.ay.
baker and, .most Important, his gold Umbrella
We found she was Immensely pleased when 'w*
maker. The gold umbrella, by the way,. Is not only treated her. as one of the party, showing her th*
the sli£ ot royalty, but ot any person or thing con- beauties of the iKiIace that she must nave aeaa
She looked at each room with
ncctt'U with royalty.
It Is held over the T)rlm^l hundreds of times.
ws retnraed to bur
minister and members ot the cabinet, or whatever a surprised delight.
they are called In Java. It Is also held over the carnage she Insisted upon getting In with no. We
food- of the Sultan, his robes or anything belong- did not know Just what to do: we hod abont deing to him that Is being conveyed to hu ulaee. cided to take her to the hotel, if ah« wanted to flo,
He seldom shows hlmceli to his people, and when but our driver was much upset over It. He ez*
he due? thcv fall on their faces before him. He plained It would never do; In fact, Uftcd her out
Is worshipped almost like a Qod.
oC the carriage and bpoke rapidly to her In JavaThe present Saltan has a iarge family, I can't nese. She was very meek now. and stood watching:
tell you just how many wivss, but I saw about
us drive otC with a wiat^a look in her beaatlfu
seventy-five children rush from the gates one day. eyes.
They had About thre<> minutes of glorious freedom
My wife evolved the theory that tor some reaunwhen several old ladles. In great excitement, got the 'wanted to be white, and as lAIIdren ptar
them in again. I asked If It was on Infant school, that they are grown-ups, so she played at tho gam*-but was told It was the children of the Sultan. ef t>elng one of the white race.
He has a menagerie, too, elephants, tlgen, leopWbai a Jiaappolntmtnt to her not to seme wltboids.
He also has magnificent horses, about two us iwtT girl. But, aft<!r all, she may have foond:
himdred. I should say. and carriages of many de- true: happiness In her game, for .t Is one thtt If
signs.- It was very taBclnatlog. the peeps we had' you lo.<e yen con eaj'.lv rtart again and pzetsedi
at Javan(>se royalty.
We fonnd these people dig- ttidre wnndcrful thlnss than b«ore. I on gtaC
nified, poUte, even courtly In manner.
we saw her. standing there beneath that eld arehr
Baily the next day we visited the Water Palaoe
with her larong tdowl'-.g ahont her bare feet aaa
th"' rvlns rf a wonderful Summer reoldenee o>t the «iuillght glinting from her b'aek hair.
some dead and gone Sultan. In fact. It was built
And now I really must ring down the cnrtsln
before Europeans came to Interfere with the glorl- or tbi-y will walk ont nn me.
find It

very

had

•

day.

nitc.

We found Sonrabaya so hot that we decided to
more on to DJokjaxarta, and wbea you get me
gp'.iiP vn that city I. never know when to stop.
On the train before wv reached It. we saw de

T-a'aee

:

.

Who

'

'

BORO-BOEDOER,

TE1IF1.E:

OF BUDDHA.

IN JJL-VAi

—

And

the play for, remember this was no cabaret, where they bosk and danced—^ tragedy,
Ana so good was the pantoacted with spirit.
mime of the players that, while we coold not anderstand all they said. It was easy to follow £be
story.
The heroine danced and sang, but this was
to reward her lovec who had bravely rescued her
from the- villain who, by the way, wore the mask
of a moiAev and Imitated the notions of one. Not
a comedy, acrobatic monkey,' but nn armed and
tragic monkey that fought a csignlflcent fight with
the hero for the sake of a fair lady.
They had a comic t«Uef, too, but I am afraid I
can't tell yon much of that.
I am sure It was
good from the way It was received by the natives,
who formed fanlattlc groura on the lawn below,
Some
like the groandllngB ot Shakespeare's time.
of them were so noisy In their appreciation tbat
polleemas
a native
spoke to them, often forrlss
them to retire, which they did with much lamen-

GEORGE BROADHURST

tation.
It
ii

U nrprlalng how few people get to Java. Ii
tremendoDBly Interesting, beantlfnl and comand not hard to reach. From Aostralla
have the Boyal Packet Steam Navigation
ne; these tioata are not large, but most com-

fortable,

Ea

U

fortable.
you come from Elngland. the Netherlaada Line la one of the finest In the world, and,
of conrse, from Singapore yon get all kinds of
boats If yon happen to come down from China or

48tli

STREET THEATRE

Japan.

NEW YORK

IN CEYI.ON.
As yon know, we came from Anstralla. Oor
niat stop was Sourabaya.
The dock Is several
miles from the town, to reach which we got Into
most absurd two^heeled vehicle called a
gharryI sat In front with the driver, my wife
and niece sitting with their backs to na In the
rear.
To have a reaUv pleasant ride In a gharry
the ocenpants of the front and rear eeats sbonia
balance each other.
Woe betide yon tf those In
the rear outweigh those in the front, or iXe« oerso.
It Is really quite an art to ride In one. After wo
becune accotatomed to It we rather liked It.
The customs of the Javanese are Interesting.
Ton- can see the natives washing their clothes In
the stream and beating them on the stones to
cleanse them. We saw them having their- hair ent
In the ttreet buying and lelllng.
In short, the
entire native Ufe may be seen In a slow dHve
the dock.

ARTHUR HOPKINS

The

-
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THE DAYS OF REAL VAKIEH*

And Dpor
In

BY BERT MARION,
The eood old name, "Varlet;"
In ibe days of Tony Pastor
W«3 patrontz<>d by people
Such aa V.inderbilt nnd Aator.
They bnew an aO-atar bill tbey'd
Of real genuine Tarlety
Top lined uT Tony Pastor,
Of world wide notoriety.

That
Give

of

clever
again,
better than ever.

CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST.

The otter of a prize tor the moat popniar ehom
made by Thi CLirm for the season mdins

girl

1916, gives each gtrl a cbanc« to earn »
eztim money, and It behooves them to get

JniT

1,

busy.

made vou feel Uke working then.
And yoa did yonr very best
For the audlnce seemed to know you
Tho' yoD cone from the 'West.
There was ^omethlnc 'bout that little house
That made yon feel at home.
The same 'n-sy with the audience.
They never cared to roam.
It

bad act then
I

variety.

would

llko to

mention many

acts.

Hot space wonld not permit.
Beat artists who played Pastor's,

knew

HTHB lAPT gg CPHIWO THB MOST TOTBS
WlUi BBCBITSI ONB BCNDRBD DOIiU&RB
Iir GOU}. ASD BVBRY OTHBB COHTBBTAHT WIIX RBCBIVa
BONDS IN TBI
FORM OF TBI! PBB OBNT. OF Tr"
AMomrr to tbbib orbdit.
n CASB OF TIK FOR TBE «100
PRIBB,.
BACH TIIMO CORTBSTAUT
WIUj BB-CBIVB A flOO PRIZE.
GBT BUSY, GIRIiS. AHD BATB TOm
FBmilP g >B WP UT TBBIR SCBSCRIFTIOIIB
TO TBB OliIPrBft FOR VOTB9 TO BH.
PLACBD TO YOUR CREDIT.

The houM of many hits.
Since tben they*ve called It vaadevllle,
Bnt with all dne propriety.
There were rio gold bricks on Pastor's stage
In those ooys of real variety.

Then

all <.ne acts were starr'd aUke,
In print not aggravated.
For talent they wonid stand alone;
Each act onjetnated.

One

year's snbserlption

Six moDtbs

Three months

Men-y Xia»a mnd Bappy Ifew Te»r

No acts we>-e pann'd or queer'd then
By a crltlr's canstlc pen.
And booEcd yon back aeatb.
BIfr screams were In the market.
And yon taik abont a langh
Oh me, Ob tny. the audience

to All

My

14—40

votes.

|2
|1

Totia..

—
—10

1

^20 votes*.

Friends

MORT SCHAFFER

The manager was then the Jadgel
;

in

Is

see,

matinees a week they had
Some twenty years ago.

split

yon did was

little

Two

Wonld nearly

bit

me your ana time

Xonr act

Tlie (inbllc never went away
From Pautor'B disappointed.
Tliey conid brins their wives and children then.
For no jokes were double Jointed.
Tlie shows were not made np with freaks
Or criminal society,

In those daya aiUsts never
About the snpper show.

old Tony Pastor
Knjoyed the show so greatly.
strlrt sleeves he woald watch the show,
With silk hat tall and stately.
Jlm-t-nady," he'd oft remark.

"By

!

^dIn yon
seldom saw a
the daya
real
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AMERICA'S FOREMOST COMPOSER

SHAPIRO/ BERNSTEIN & CO.

NEW YORK

^^^«^^^^ n^^^K^^^^ ^^^>^^^^ ^^^^0^^^

^^^«^^^^ ^^^«\^^^^

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAH

ANATOL FRIEDLAND
Composer

"MY SWEET ADAIR"

,

f

of

=

-

and '^MY- LITTLE

Pretty Good for a toiir

-

DR^AM GIRL"

and a

Half,

Eb!

AL BRYAN
*'Peg o' My Heart," "The High Cost of Loving," "I'm on the Way to SMandaiay,"
"I Didn't Raise My Boy to Be a Soldier," "Rip Van Winlcie/' "Smother Me With
Kisses," "When It's Nighttime Down in Burgundy," "The Sweetest Girl in Monterey," "Always Take a Girl Named Daisy," "Over the Hills to Mary."
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Miss

IRENE FRANKLIN
AND

Mr.

BURTON GREEN

R«p>«MntatlT*> Vradarie

f"^^y

PASSING OF THE EDEN MUSEE
BT VAX K. AIXISON.
Jnat ta modern troUer ears have anpplanted Mie.
old-time horse car. and bridges and tubes have
nearlj pushed the river ferir into obUvton. so other
greet caanges huve taken place la Amenca's city
of cities, not alone In science and Invention, bot
•s well In fashions and pleasures. And so theatres
and amasement places nava likewlsa abaredl the
dtangea that time brings. The coming of moving
pletorea, the advent ot modem vaodervUIe and
other great Innoratlons in the field ot entertainment nave snperceded the "maseoms" and "side
ahmrs," "pecny arcades" and the llhe of the last
aeration.
And so the old Eden Mnsae, which
rived for so many years ..when Twenty-third
Street was what For^-second Street la to-dny. liu
pissed Into the list ot doomed' pleaanre pucca.
Trae, for the last decade or so it was a plac« where
cuunlry folk stared and gaped and wondered, or
white capped nurses piloted excited charges
throadi toe wondtons haUa .of paint and was. hut
nevertheless there was a time when' the Eden
Mosee held sway as one ot the most Qopalar amoseaeat places In the elty. Lack of bnslness pat It
Into the hands of the receiver, who. will keep It
open tin Jan. 1, 1816, at least.
It will not be
loog. however, before this landmark will be a thing
of the past with a modem .business building to
mark the place where It once stood.
Soon, no donbt, most of the wax statuary and
mechanical wonders which adorn Its halls wlU be
removed.
The lady who powdered her nose for
several decades while her husband stood Impatiently waiting to take her to the ball will bave
made her last application of talcum, to the Immense satisfaction of that gentleman. And ner~
baps the snoring attendant, who slept a tlcep
rivaling only that of Rip Van Winkle, wUl at last
have awakened to realize' that boopsklrts are ro
more.

Permanent Address

.

nOARB' CLUB,

NEW YORK

g

Although wax figures were added from time to
time depleting modern people of Interest, there
_

were a number of groaps that had stood since the
museum was opened. Among the most prominent

of these

were

Booker T.
Washington, Sir John Henry Irving. Jenny I,InJ,
and almost all of the erorwned heads of Europe.
Tbr scene, ahowlng the asssasliiatlon of Jnllaa
Cmmr and another showing a police attack on a
counterfeiters' den were among the best done.
And this last brings us to that gmesome place,
"The Ohamlier of Horrors." Here one viewed wlUi
Florence

Nightingale,

bntod bresth suoh horrible scenes as the Chinese
tortrire cell, wax flgnres representlog varloas wen
known crimes, an electrocution, and other like
•ubleeta.

And then there were those woitderfnl eorrad
mirrors In front of whteb fat ladles stood and

—

beamed because the Ulnalonair effects made ilbort
and tat dimensions tall and lean, and vloe vena.
The big auditorium In the rear of the baUdlag 'wm,
perhaps, most potuiUr wlHi the yoongBtera. IS10
mt and dra'nk lee cream sodas or lanonades, ana
were often entertained by a skUIfnl magldaB, wlio
pcoduced an ondleas variety of articles from Bome

For a' tine Uie thlnir was a neat siin
but In latter years Its patronage snlfered severely,
and, as was mentlonea In the bmlantng «t
entirely to exiutry
ir^'J^f* .^^J!./''''^^,..?!^"''
people,
tonrlsti and ehlldreo.
And now w» mnat bid farewell to the

-----

Uusee.

elderly gentleman's high ellk hat, to their great
dpiteht
And It Is InterestlDg to note that soms
of the greatest exponents ot the oonjnrer'a art app.>ared on thp little stage In the audltorlnm, many
of them making their flrBtAmerlcan appearances
Kolta, Tank
here. Among them was cne lamona
Hoe, Warrea Keane, Frank Powell, Hewes, the
Wlilte TogI ; Mnnak Shall, the Si^^tertaiia Z>imnlsger, and Fcllz Herrmann, a nephew of the

noted Alexander Herrmann. Hie Eden Unsee was
one of the first places where moving pictnres were
arst ahowo.
In those days they nickered and
tamped, and had a tendency to produce violent
leaoaches. but thst did not seem to render them
lets popniar, especially among the kiddles. Above
the auditorium was a circular gallery where one
coold glue their eyes to small wooden boxes, torn
a crank and tonr throngh the Alps and nearly
every other country, via flickerlnir panoramic views.
And them we must not overtook that myatertooa
automaton (called AJab, I think), who always beat
his -opponent at checkers or rhesa His attendant
always carefully exhibited bis mysterlons clockwork, bnt even the "hay mbc," In most Instances,
refused to swallow this colossal example of plain

mSTORT OF W9L SHAKESFEARL
nr FHAKK

greatest show places of <3tla sort Id the
world and these foreign musenms, it must bo
mltted, have tared more soe t e ssfu Hy than -iiie New
Tork Instttutlon. The Hden Masee wsa metad to
lfiS4. with Theodore Helfanan as pmMeat, aad
tliree

Henry Fembaeh and Theodore De I^mot aa aicu-

Night" during a "tempest" In the smail ''Hamlet"
"CorlolanuB," during "Heniy the Ponrth's"
rclgn.
In company with "Two Gentlemen from
Verona" he jonmeyed East and became a 'Merchant of Venice." and always gave "Measure for
Measure."
He became actjualnted with "Antony
and Cleopatra," and tried to steal her from Antonjr. bnt It was "Love's Labor Lost." and be
.^woke from hla "Mldrammet NIgbt's Dream."
And then he went after the -Merry Wlvea ol
Windsor" until tbelr husbands, "Julius CBsar"
and "Cymbrllne," got on to his corves, and be
received a beating from "Othello, the Moor of
Venice," and thus began a "Comedy of Errors"
rbat came near ending his "Winter's Tale."
He next tried his fortune with "Blchard III,"
ot

'

American bluff.
However, the Eden .Musce -was by no means im
American origination, as may be readUy nrmlacd
from Its name. Hme. .Tonssaud, who conducts a
gallery of wax-'worfc In. London, the 3fus«« .Orevia
of Paris, and the Panopticon, of Berlin, are the

DmoifT'.

WUUam Sbakerpeare wrote plays and tragedies.
You must keep track of them, aa It tells the story
Snakespeare was bom on the "Twelfth

2,'.

-

who

took him before "King Lear," who declared
It was his long Ion son, "Macbeth."
He then benime acquainted with two lovers, "Romeo and
JnUet," bat Borneo cbsUenged bbn.
Shakespeare
responded "As Tou Like It." but It seems to me
yon make "Uneh Ado Abont Nothing." So be
married her and put In his wbolellfe to the
"Tainlng of the Shrew." He died dnring the reign
of "Henry the imghth," or. "King John/" and '..is
last words were -All's Well That Ends Well.~ -
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By GEO.
uJew York City

FOURTH BIG MONTH
HIS

HOME TOWN.

THE CIRCUS MAGNATE GETS A BIG SURPRISE WHEN HE REVISITS THE SCENES
OF HIS BOYHOOD,
BY FI<ETCHEB SlUTH.

©OHAN

-

dc,

HARRIS

point-

and his mother should have the biggest and

car,

comfortable

and while he ooolil h&ve taken on elecMe
he preferred to walk. It was a bright, dear
Winter's morning, the ground covered a foot deep
ivith Slow. -Icicles hung from the trees, gllstealng
like diamonds in the sua. Passing down the main
stieet he ea'me to the open connti7 and gained the
£nt gllrnimn of the scenes of his boyhood. Xhe
big white church stUI stood on the hill, and by Its
aide was the old academy he hod attended and
gained the reputation of being the worst l>oy in
the town. He thought of the night he and Arthur
Flanders had climbed op to the oelfry, turned the
bell npalde dor?m and oiled it with water. Bow
thev langtaed the next morning when the bell failed
to ring for morning prayers and they heard the
Jonltor tell the piliuSpal of finding the clapper
Then there was the nuht
solidly encased In ice.
they pls£ed Deacon HawklnB* cow In hllss Andcrsou's Toom, and the time they ran a wire from the
bell tongue to the top of the big elm back of the
church where they palled alarm after alarm and

rocker that
'would settle down in his
presence

mos^

could

mwt

buy,

home town and make

Ue

his

felt.
Perhaps he wonid parchase the viiIcge hotel and show ths folks what an up-to-date
tavern 'wns like.
Ue thought of a whole lot of things he would do
as he stood there gazing through the window of
tliat old front parlor.
Jlo oi'ouMd
from
his reverie, and passing round to the side door,
Bcunded the old oraas Snocser. His mother ronu
slowly, lold aside her knitting, and with an .Ur
of eager expectancy, eonu to the door.
Shading
her eyes with her hand, ahe greeted Lawrence with
a sad smile. For an Instant she stood looking at
him in silence. Then the light of recognition camo
Into her eyes and she almost gasped, "My boy, oh
my boy. Qod at last has ansTrcred my prayers. I
kbew you would come back scoie time to me. Ijet
me look at you again." And she held him out ai
ami's length,
"uy. how wsU. yon look.
Tou
have been good all these years I know. Sit duicn

Something was 'wrong wltli Lawrence. For once,
shrewdest drcos maaager In the conntry, who
wa; ahead from a Uttle outfit of
tec cars to a big show of fifty steel flats and
aleepera, felt that he was losing hla grip, and
leallzed that he was oot holding his own against
the strenuous opposition of the other big circus
magnates.
had "Bdez No. 2'' and iha old hand tub, "Dlrlgo,"
He felt that he neoded a good, long rest away mnnlne here and there about the village, in ftult- and tell me all about yonrs;iit."
from the worry and canstant battle with the oppo It'ss attempts to locate the fires.
Drawing a chair np to her elde he talked for
Hlon. but he hated to give op ait Ions as he 1106
He liassed the old home of Deacon -Ha'wfcins, and an hour of his travels and experiences. His return
an ounce of strength or fight left In him. He wus he remembered the mornings he had jumped out of spread rapidly and was tbe sensation of the hour
thanUal that the seaaoB was at an end and tbat, bed at eonrlse to help the stingy old hypocrite In the little village. Mrs. Wilson, who lived across
at least for a few months, he coold take the time raltlvate his many acres. Across the street was the way, developed a sudden InterMt In the affairs
to spend his days and nights as he pleased.
repair,
good
still
In
oX
her neighbor, and for an excuse, sent her Uttle
Doctor
Horsby
:
home
of
the
Seated In the oflice of his private car, on his and newly painted. 'What a fine, kind hearted man girl over to borrow a cup of sugar.
The child
way to his Winter quarters his thoughts wandered the doctor had been. Uany the Summer's night returned with the InformatloD that the straogrr
back to the days of his boyhood. He recalled the Li', with half a dozen other boys, fitted out 'with was Mrs, Lawrence's long lost son, and that h«
night twenty-five years before, that he and his boy- drums, relics of the war and dearly cherished by va<s the owner of a circus. "My,' she said, "I
hood ChmDi Arthur Flamdera, Iiod met at the depot the doctor, had proudly mar-chcd np the main wiah It was going to coma here. I'd make him slve
of the 9outhem New Hamoshlrc town, and catch- sfcet to the residence of Col. Radama. who. In me a ticket'^
ing a midnight freight, had beat their way to the '64, had led his regiment to victory. What great
.Mrs. WIlBDD put on her bonnet and hurried up
city where they joined the Great Syndicate Show.
tunes tbey had after the serenade, drinking the the hUl, aa fast es her rheumatics would sllow,
Flaoders, he recaUed. soon tired, of the life and Colanel's lemonade and eating the bis piece o' t9 tbe homes of Mrs. Doctor Parks and Aunt Doro-'
joined a dramatic company In the middle West, molasses gingerbread his good wife always set out tiiy Poor^. to tell them the news, and ere Che
landing flnally In Chicago, where he became the for them
noon hour had passed there was a procession of
through
greatest character actor of hln time.
ran
creek
that
all
little
the old ladles of the village beaded for the
He caioe to the
And now Flanders was dead. He was burled in the lower village, fed from the pond that furnished T/Awrence home. Mrs. Lawrence received them at
the Uttle cemetery behind the big white CoDgrega- power for the mill and axe factory. It bad looked the door, patting her. son lovingly on the back
tlonal Church that stood on the top of the upper like a river to him in those days. He remembered as she Introduced him to them all.
"This Is mr
snowwhen,
as
far
as
the
hlU
be
seen
nearly
Spring'
boy.
Tillage
to
coma home to me to stay. Isn't he handthe Sunday morning In the early
capped peaks of the White Mountain range. He after Sunday school, he had slipped down by the some?" she proudly boasted.
Sure
thought of his mother, of a mother who had not bridge to see If the suckers were running.
Lawrence told tbe good old ladles stories of hli
bad a line from him for years. He always imagined enoi^ih they were, and there was a great big life tlU they held np their hands In astonishment,
letter
write
a
bank,
and voted Dim the most wonderfal man tbey bad
he was too busy to find time to
Silden beanty motionless close up under the
home, and oU that he knew of her was tbat she
e cut a 'winow twig, sharpened it and apeared ever met. "It must be Just grand." Mrs. Dr. Clark
was stin olive and lived In the old homesteaj by It snccesafally. He could never forget the look remarked, '*to be a showman and see so much of
the mill.
of horror on the faces of the other scbolara and the country."
It wasn^t Just rl^t to kid the good old souli
And then there wag the glil back home. She their parents as he passed them proudly by, swingwas a mighty pretty girl, he remembered, when ing his tropbv at the end of the 'wlllow stlcK. the way he did, but they believed every word he
he need to take her twice a week to the slnglug His mother had given blm a sound spanking, but said, and ihelr dreams that night were probably
school In the basement of the Uethodlst Church. she cooked the fish and none had ever tasted bo lurid mind pictures of wild animal fights, with
their hero, Fred La'wreace, valiantly rescuing them
Be wondered If she was married or. had treasured good before.
where
cottage
from
the very Jaws of blood thirsty lions and
to
the
he
came
bis meinoiy all these years and had waited for hlj
Uttle
farther
on
A
return, as aho had tearfully promised' the nlglit he the Widow BaChelder had lived. In the back yard tiifera.
It was late in the aftemuon before he cared ta
Btlll stood the tree that bore the early red astra-.
told her of hla life's ambltloD.
If that girl was still alive and loved htm es in Chans tbat never lasted long enough to be picked w&ik about the village and look up Uie companions
he
ves,
her,
and
the
And
then,
around
of his youth. Most of tbcm. he found had forby the rl^tfnl owner.
hb boyhooadaya he would marry
might even deddo to settle down for good In that comer was his home. It was the first time he saken the dall life of the Uttle village for the eiAnd 'wby not? he had seen It In twenty-five years, and he felt ' citement of the city, years ago. A few of them
little New Hampshire town.
He had prospered, he was rich. ashamed as he looked at It standing there among ndll remained, all of them married, the heads ol
asked himself.
He knew a man who would ooy his show at a the other buildings, unpalnted and sadly in need families, growing old long l-efore their time. Hs
moment's notice, and even If be did not, the trust of repairs. Tbe two big elm trees still shsded the rhousht of old tlncle Morse, who used to keep ths
would take it over at the asking. Ihe more he front yard, and the lilac bushes grew by the cobbling shop in the basement of Assodatlon HalL
thought of It the firmer became his intentions of kitchen door as of yore There was the old garden He surely could tell him about all the boys, ^or
at least paying a visit to the scenes of his boy- where he had tried to raise a crop of com and there -wsbn't one of them who had not, at one time
hood daya. He pictured In his mind the reception Eatatoes. hut the weeds had beaten him to It while or another, had him fit them out 'with red topped
e fished and went In swimming out at Beaver copper toed boots, or sew up the rip in the "Bov's
be 'would receive at the bands of his old pals.
They must have heard of bis success, and wonldn t Pond. He opened the gate and walked slowly I'l-lde Bonncer" 'warranted solid mbber centro.
Uncle Morse was ftiti pegging away at his bench
tbey be proud to welcome In their midst once up to the big front parlor window.
He looked in and saw his mother. She had been Si T..a'WTence walked In anil cdiook his hand.
more the home town boy who had become the leaa"Do I know yer. land sakes alive, I should es.t
knitting, and the skela of yam and long wooden
inff light In the clicns world?
^ .
T?hat a lot of stories he would teU them seated needles lay In her lop. With advancing years ahe I do," he Jerked out, letting fly a stream of ol't
around the big wood burner in old man Petty s had fieshened eonslderahly, and her hair •vna silvery Honest against the rusty "hot blast" In tbe centre
lie
him
but
told
peaceful,
of
tbe room.
consulted
notice
not
the
"You're Fred Lawrence, all rlcht.
he
grey.
He
could
but
The doctor
store.
needed a long rest and a complete change of still wistful, expression she wore, and something that run away along 'with Arthur Flanders to join
Looks as though you'd done fust
scenes. There was certainly plenty of rest In hte Inside hurt and made him swallow a few times as a show troupe.
home town, hurled among the hills of the old he stood there and thonght of the long years he rate. Ain't many of yonr tribe left here now, all
In
allowed
himself
to
neglect
to
care
for
her
bad
gone to Boating or ont West Ijot of tbem oat
Granite State.
»
.
*
days.
there.
Let's see. you remember Squire Harper's
A wee* later found tdm on a fast train bound her-Hedeclining
tried to excnse bUnssIf with the though: son Bill? He went 'way ont to Chicago and beln't
for Boston. The next morning he took the three
wealth so been back here since he left. Dan Parson's bod
car local «l>«t dowly woan4 ta^way across the that he QlwayR had been strtrlng for
Sate line among -the vlUages of Southern New that he mlgfht be able to make tbcm vcan o( iiap- Kod hoa got a big ortarmnbll stare in BogtlnjT
nanpahlre. He aUghted at the same old delMd- plness for her. He felt usbomed of himself, of the Comes home here once In a while with bis fnmI1.r
The Hunt boys, t>oth of
tatctf wooded station, and was amased to note tte house, and of Its old-fashioned, well-wom fanl- In one of his machines.
changes that had taken place about 'the depot tnre. It looked positively shabby to hfan now. He them, are doing good. One of them is a doctor
Iht march of Improvement had affected almost dreaded to meet any of his former asso- down South some place. Oot one of those instituTillage
everrthlng but the railroad coujpany. Across tte ciates. But. he reasoned. It was not too late. Ho tions tbey fix np looney folks In. The other on<>.
track, waa a big brick shoe faetory, and hi the would make amends and show the townspeople that who wan't much good to work. Is playing a planner
place of the one story wooden stores were oonnMs Fred Lawrence was still a man. He would le-palnt for a living up In Manchester. They say be hps
and tepalr the house, he would buy his moQiitr a lot of boys and girls learning to play. Wriri
b-<>ck<i of brick and stone, bearing over Mic door*
the finest silk dress the Widow Poors could make, his balr 'way down over his collar and looks Ju^t
faniUlar names.
.
...... _j
The lower village, a mile a-way, was his objective he would put new Samltare In the front parlor. like a perfessor. No, he ain't never got marrlcfl.

tlie

liad (orged his

-

.

-

Petty,

lllrnjn

vootmadter,

still

inftUre of the peace. Fett^', tbe
ilrled-np little man aa of yore,

:T
Is

calling to yon—to oTerybody.

It's

over 1,000,000 eoples.

Snappy

liyriea

and cateb y mel ody aaay

to ainn
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nr dab gotPesthis
best gxru
Pance Hnmber.
Kentneby Bonn yet.

rvTHERis

Great

St-t

"DMCI^e Wnm'bT.
S? TUT
iiOReiS
JUBILEE"
On« o€ th^
BoothTn Songa ever
beat

Anotlk»r arwrnt a- *

written.

TWO STaONO, APPKA.1jINO B&Li1«AD9 tbat

town clerk and
same thin faced,
dog trotted ont

TOU WILtl« BRJOT ITBIBO
"SING TO ME AN OLD TIME MELODY"

"WHERE THE FLOWERS BLOOM"

BecAUlng our old time fteTorttes la •
pleMlag meaner*

BvitatiAiI la-S eboroa.

'«Oiy

THE CULF OF MEXICO"

gometbing new In a Bong ot tba Bootb.

Faat 4—4 time
Oood Single or Penble.
B. CBOOKB AJiP BUOSHIB K. HO£lI<

TWO OBEAT SOVSL.TT RDSIBBRS BT BAJLLi
"THE MINNIE HA HA HA"

Tl&e Blftleat Indian

"IF

nomber yoa

I

ONLY HAD THE OPPORTUNIFY"

ever beard*

An Intenaely dramatle Ballad, eloaing witi* a remlnl^eence *»f Toatl'a fcmona Oood Bye
All we want to know la that yon are a proff-aalonal.
Send late program

mmm

e,

If

yon can. OUtera aand

^iiuais a

co.,

lOe for eaeb copy.

Indianapolis. Indiana, u. s. a.

did you?

Now, there Is tbe tTnderblfl
home.- Good.Tlte
unezceiliMt water power, right
too.
I can give yon a bargain on
take you orver and have a look at It."
(But Lawrence was out of the office and half
way down the steps ttefore the Judge noticed his
It,

a

It tkom sold

to

.

covered bis Idemtltr.

tor

"PLOREINE 8VNCOPATBD WALTZ"
Const
Coast,

known from

ONG"

"So yoa are Fred Xawrence? I hoar yon are
a showman now, carting a 'at of freaks and gamblers around the counuy.
Sa-w a show like It
once In the dty and lost my watch. How's your
mother getting on?" and he bosied blaselt In
convenutlon with tala clerk'.
Lawrence started
ti> band ont a line of ta'k he bad vsed more
itin eneo on Just sneh fools as Perkins, tat
he thonght better of It iind smiled as he walked
out of the store and down the street aways
Lawyer, or, rather Jadse> Hartlett, had: been bis
friend In his boyhood dajs. and he well recalled
tbe long Summer he hoed tbe Judge's potatoes on
the promise of receiving a watch when the Fail
term of school opened. The Judge was good to
his word, but the watch waj a Waterbury. How*
ever, he felt sure of a cordial welcome In his
office.
Tbe Judge eyed hJm over bis big, blncebowed spectacles, and gave him a lukewann. reception.
"I heard you had come hcone, Lawrence,"
he said, "and I nope yoa are gotns to stay with
us iDdeOnltely. They say you have done well wltb
your show and nave accmnnlated quite a lot of
money. This village needs men like you. Yes sir,
you could become a power hero. Excellent opportunities for a man of action.
Look at the dn>ot
village: see how It has prospered.
Didn't hardly

know

SI

ACQeiAIIMTI

An sdnptstloB ot tlxis gnat namber Is now randy. Von won't Iiave to work to pat
It over.—Jost sing It, Everybody knows tha melody—tlie song Is sore to please tbem.
There lo nbsolatsly no question tbat tbe sons will Bake a trenendoos blt—Jaat alnK
Bend far a copy.
It once and see for yotira»ir

from behind tbe counter to creet bfan. "Toa're tbe
Widow L«WTaie«'s son, ain't yer?" he piped eat
In a eqaeaklne falsetto voice, his false teeth
clinking an accompaniment as he spoke. "Oil, yea,
I remember yer. yer in the good-for-nothing show
Well, glad ter hear yer have
bndncyu;, I near.
prospered. Oolng ter stay round here long?" and
he oog trotted back behind his counter and ahat
the door of hia safe.
liSwrence laogbed to hloiself as he crossed tho
street and entered the storo of Petty's rival, Frank
Perkins.
Perkins was a giant in aize, and had
r.Iwoys been tiie recognized leader amoog the men
of the village.
He was chairman of the Board of
Selectmen, and the law and the power of the eommunlty. He shook hands cordially with lAwrence,
bat dropped tbem like a hot potatoe when he dl»

property
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tboogh tbey say be used to tbliik a beap of tbat
Cook gal who used ter live out by Beaver Pond.
Her folka irooldn't let ber many no planna player.
No, I ain't set eyea on Hairy Evans for years and
years. His folka moved to tbe dty Ions back, and
they say bis fatber'a got some kind of a government Joo. Yea, Walter Wrlsbt Is bcre now, mna
tbc bboe factory over ter tbe depot. He's doing
Who'd be marry?
well and got a big family.
Didn't yer ever bear abont It? Coarse yer dldn^t,
wbaf n I thlnUnK aboat? He married one of tbem
good fer nothing Veasy yonng una what lived
down In Taa Lane. Nobody ever thought she'd
amonnt to nothing. Bat she tamed oat futst rate.
Settled down after die caught him, ond's made btm
n good wife, as far as I kaow. At any rate, tolkx
respect ber, and she holds her head a dutn sight
ki^M 'on most of as hereahouta. The Bell boys?
Oh, they left and took their mother along with
them years ago. Some one said as how they were
'way out in Kansas. Bill Hartlett Is a preacher.
Yer don't believe it? well, be is. Be joined tbo
Salvation Army after he bad got In a scrape here
with hU father and ran away, and Is doing farst
He's an officer now; come home here once
rate.
with a salt all covered with gold braid and a vlzer
cap on. Talked to the Academy boys one Sunday
afternoon pretty fine. What, you mast be going?
I'll
Well, so long, slad ter have seen yer again.
look fer a ticket If yer ever bring yer show here."
Walking down the bill Lawrence dropped In on

down by your mother's

factory.

hand^ for you.
It

Let

me

-

absence.
Lizzie French, the girl he used to take to singing Ethool, and who cried her eyes out tbe night
be told her he was golns to run away, came upon.cLm just OS he was starting back to uncle Horse's
shop, sue W08 a might/ pretty cin then, and a
bandsome woman now. With n ^appy smile of
recognition he advanced to meet her.
She looced
at bin, r«cegnlzed him, *tarted to apeak theo
changing her mind, turned and with a took of
rapidly crowed the strvct.
Thm Lawrence's temper got the beat of him.
and his flghtlng blood began to boll. It took
about thirty seconds to cover the distance to A»soc.-itu-ii Hall, and he bnist -n upon tbe oetonlsbed
cobbler with a whoop of rage.
good-bye. Uncle," he blurted
^.f^
••!
cnt. ^.I™*
wouldn't stay In tUs drled-up, Ood-forsaken town another day If they'd give me the
whole bnig and a part of the depot vlUage.

Kom

Mm

Talk

a<>ont

hospItaUty

They dont know the

!

nieanlng of the word here
All of the folks
<ead op to their necks and tbcy don't know are
It.
Yon know what I'm going to do? I'm going back
to the Httle town where my show Is packed away
I nm going to put on my old clothes
and hike aot
to the antanal tarn, feed the boDs and the monkeys,
listen to the tigers roar, alt aroond the stove
and
swain
-..V

stories •wltb the bnneh.
""£* *? where yoa will find true fellowanlp,

1
nvhole
heartedness. true

5iey may
wm onoatetim^
wltb

mn.

be, but ttey don't turn a
sir. I'd rcther spend one day with them
the*^? mwiSocks In tbS
Talk about simps, you've got a whole men•?5£"?T*'', *'"f°' running 'round here loose. Good^
croaker said I
I <loi»'t °e«« 'estThis
"
itip nas done me more good
than a thon.<«and
•aocrors could. I belong In the show bualneas.
This
™e- ^
to !!« among
rtai Mkfi once more, to get ont and
flgbt, to win,
win. win. Uncle, you're thi only real
man I havp
;

i^iUIi-

«^
it

•»
«» that
as a souvenir, for von
chance to use it."

4fil.S1.I'***""li'""=1,^
Ke«>
^Tni t
J^i" have
TiiH
never
a

IRSKB AKP BOBBIE S3UTU.
Two

girls

who have

combinations.

established themselvea aa

one

vaudeville's CavOTlte "ji^Tf
at present, under tbe direction of

of tbe big time

They are playing the Unit ed time'
'EA. 8. Eeller.

—
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HOW OLD TIME MINSTRELS ENJOYED THEMSELVES
BT FRAKK
In tbe middle "flf dci"

'

a

tronpe of minstrels per-

.

tonned on tlie Hlsalaalppl Blyer and its trlba^rles,
teTlSK a steal iBlMMit caned The Banjo. Tliey viaItad all tbe towns od the river's banks
remalnlns
<ai« or two nights
If business permitted.
Ther w«re not booked far aliead proltably one

—

—

—

members of

this troupe

-

the grease and cork—but eaTe It op as a bad lob.
'Rie nOTlce prOTed to oe- the local bully, who
eonld wallop auybody In town. Of course ne was
AUl of wrath' and ^'lald'' for bis tormentors to
beat thesi op. The upshot of the matter was that
the minstrel Jokers luid to be "sneaked" Into the
hall by the front entrance, and "sneaked" out
o^ln after the show to avQld the fuming fighter
who was swearing vengeance for his hazing. But

or two dajs.' billing. When the steamboat, decotted wtth flags^ hove In sight, the magnlfleent
brass
rasa band of fooz or flre pieces screeched out
mnalc from the npper deck and the town turned
ODt to welcome the mlnstrelo. The boat tied 3p
to the bank or some wharf, and tbey were ready
for baalBess,
One of the

DVSIOKT.
borders, of the stage. Tben the charUlof, lorful
mlnotrels went to tbe liotal for supper, leaylni;
the aspinmt dasgUng Jn midair.
His cries Anally brongbt the Janitor of tb» hall,
who lowered him and scrubbed hie .face to wash off

was Den

^SS'IsMS^oTSS E

Ja^rnt'?%5^d«^oV'-an%^SS..*nel?V^'sSSS
—in.trelii csrtalnly
owtolnlv knew
kn™ how to enjoy
»tn<?» themn,Am.
xhe minstrels

erman, and fl»bed_all day_ from the side of the boat
or from his "stateroom" window, which, by the
way, was part of the stage when performance:!
bcBsn. Tou could always find Ben Cotton, line la
band, and he would even miss his meals to "fish."
One night when the troupe was billed "for two
nlghta only," Ben was missing when his cue was
given several times. The characters were on tbe
stage and kept repeating "Here he comes," but

selves.

"HAPPY HOLIDAY TIMES."

December 25

owe me
awful

for eume
—^nothing
to

Please give

me

weeks, already.
Ob 1 This Is
and no place to eat, oh r

sleep,

sometnlns."
The tears ran down his cheeks and Gaylord's
eyes were dim from sympathy. He put his hand
I4 his pocket and took ont a coin and handed It
to Che weeping musician. "Here I" he said, "Here's
five cents.
Oo and buy youraclf a otean paper
collar.
I want you to look neat and clean with
this

show

Sam Sanfiord could go out at any time with
three or lour performers an-I give a minstrel first

pa.rt. and the drasna ot "Onele
Pom's Cabin."
Johnny Stout was relied upon to be the middle
man and sing ballada. "Old Bull" Myers played
the violin. Sam Santord and Bph Horn Jr. were the
end meui and Fulton Myers the wench and general
dancer. They gave a grand "Drawing Boom Conci-Tt," and thtrn prepared for the drama.
Fait
Myers represented Eliza crossing the Ice. Several
soap boxes painted white were cakes of ice. Hanford, with long whiskers, pursued with a whip,
and stumbled and fell off the "Ice" to get a few
'

laughs.

Then Folt changed

to

little

Eva,

with

big

frilled pantalettes and a short suit. She tey In
Tbe good old times of Christmas and New the
death scene upon an old sofa, and aa ahe died
How th« weary troupes looked forward to
Senford sang "The Jersey Blue Handkerchief,"
an oasis la the desert of bad buslnesj, and Sam
about twenty verses. Fnlt managed to get
to see Vli "ghost" promenade. This was with
and black up for Topsy while Sam took an enthe time when several would band together and off
core, and sang "Vlllikens and His Dinah," and
go put to gather up the shekels of the gladsome then wound up with tbe "Essence of Old
Vlrtime.
glnny."
Then Fult was ready to come on as
In 'the declining days of 'SUS & Gaylord'a Min- Topsy and do an extemporaneous act with Sam
was
and

Ah

!

7ear'e.
this as

a chance

Baa came not. Several scouts hurriedly oan to
the sides ot the boat to hustle tbe comedian on
fbr his entrance At that moment Ben liauled in
exceedingly rocky,
landone of the largest catfish ever seen in those parts, strels the road
and be dashed on the stage dragging the flopping lords came ai^d went with the show to at Irast
The get somethlnc oh account Near the holiday atnCatfish byr the Une wound around his oand.
catflah lumped all over, tbe stage, and up on all SOD Bkur & (jaylord'B trontte'were op in Minnesota,
bnffetted
cold.
Wintry
winds.
by
minblm.
The
and
about
characters
around
the
strels thought It. was an alligator or a shark and
One day a German musician with an open
Jumped on the table, chairs and the bed used In letter In nis hand approached Lou Gaylord, sobbing and weex>!ng. "Oh. Mr. Kzaylord,- he Mild,
the act— for safety.
But the catflBb went for them as If trained to "Here I have a letter from my vlfe. In New
York.
She la aiek 'and my children got nothing
from
away
tedze-and bite them, Ben. couldn't get
starvation.
The landlord Is going to pat
nTaa the fish line was tangled around blm. and but
Qiem all oat I ain't got no money for you
he was as scared aa the rest. But the audloiee
well,- they sbrleked with delight, yelled wltli merriment; believing It to be.sU In t)ie play shouts ot
tan^ter greeted every flop of the ndi, and the
enrtoln came down on a great finish and the most
delisted audience -they had entertained.
The show was voted the best and funniest ever
sea. In the struggles to capture the fish after
the curtain' fell Oie giant catfish sprung over the
Ids of the boat and got away Une ana all.
It was the talk of the town and a packed bouse
Ki ee ted them on tbe second nlgbt. The mectaanicnk
was the Whole show, and they wanted to see
Ben had fished all -day, but nary. a bite
It aain.
or ow. When the ending of the show came the
audience yelled and demanded to see the acting oi
mechanical Oah and no excuse accepted for omitting It They assembled cm the quay or levee with
1""^. sticks and missiles, and were going to mob
the minstrels.
Shouts of "Trot ont your flah,"
"Yon cant omit the best part of your show,"
"Show ua the mechanical fish." etc., etc.
(Hie trembling minstrels, hurriedly cast off the
ropes and the boat swung ont with tbe Udei amid
a volley of stones, plstoli shots, corses and threats.
They offered op thanks -for- a narrow escape from
lynching, and It is safe) to Bay that the Ban;o
never performed there 'again nor any oth^r minstxel' ttoope without first diowlng a fish as a
gnsnntee of good faith;..
^Cbailey Backus, In bis earlier daTS,^waa orgreat
praetlCBl Joker.
Once when-, the' tronpe had asseinhled- in the old New- Haven depo^t'Ond.-taad
a#tered"the train. Charley thonSht be woold^amuse
<Ae crowd In the depot and get a big laugh. He
noticed' a big' bulking, feyow atandlng .against ,fhe
wan, and Just as the strain pulled out. he' shook
hlk'flst at this Individual and roared: "Oh 1 yon
Zoo .miserable son of a gun. I
bis- loafer, you.
'Wish I hod time to glvejyou a ponch In the nose I
Too, I meaa, yon enqqzerl"
.;<. ^
iTbe train palled ottt obout jifty feet, .and-^. to
Charley's horror began bacJMna" u*(o the depot
In a moment Backus,- whq was on the
again.
-I9r platform of the car, darted in for safety as t»\
he saw the fellow coming tor him. Cliarley hid In 'gi\
the wood tmx while the strapping local prize
fighter went aU through the train Jooklna for blm.
lit was %nly by the txoin finally puiUiv out that
the toogh abandoned tbe search and .got off. the
ear. Then Charley was fished ont of therwood box,
half dead Just able to whisper, "Is he gone?"
In illddle Pennsylvania the old time "opera
houses" always had a Pennsylvanta Dutdimim as
Js^tor, one barely able to talk English. -A min
Btrel troupe came along that required "set waters"
fdr some act probably the fishing scene.
iThe stage manager asked the Janitor if be had
aity set 'waters: ."Plenty," replied the German,
"more as yon can use." This satlsfled the stage
manager, and he r^ted easy until the time name
to tise them in the scene, "Hey, you," be shouted,
."Where. are those set wateiBT"'
' -."Bight there," and the Janitor took' him out to
the reac portion of the bnUdlng and pointed out
tiro harrels of. water, "we always' .set voter here
for Blastrels-irbeliup yourself I"
'In the olden days the practical' Jokers of a com"vany- KonM •iwma have a lot of ron .with novic<9
'

'

—

,

II

—

while the orchestra (Bull Myers) sat In front and
supplied incidental music, and wound Bp with
tbe "Ham Fat Man."
One' nlghi Sam called the whole company
want to see everybody to-morrow morning, sharp at eleven o'clock. In the hotel

together, saying "I
parlor."

Smiles came upon the features of the tronpe,
and great exiiectatlons filled each soul with Joy.
At the appointed time they all assembled In the

Sam went
little parlor ot the country hotel.
through the formuUi of peering up and down the

—

—

!^

—

'

,

,

'

'

—

I

'

—

'

.

.

'or ttK)p*f4ealrlng to become. actora:.' Cohoea fraa
tUen rcgitnlcd,aa-a tough to'wn' f or mln.stzels or a
dicua. -It -they, liked yon plenty of applause would
.'gieet the, player, but if they dia.jiot«thi>n a shower
of aalla came from .almost all -parts .of the hon^e.
'It'appearSTthatliti aspirant lo^ minstrel honbrs
fell In the hands of Lew Benedict, Charley Rey'-aaUa,. OId BSly West and Fox and Ward. They
'«hIaeMa".blm:«ipe'-wlth'.grease. and, cork, one contiUmtcd-a' «lg,. another .a comedy coat or pants:
Vox and Ward, dog shoes. In fact, they had him
rigged ont in the most fantastic make-ap and
felaekened down to his waist
Then, to jint tbe climax to tbe stunts they pmt
htm tbrongn, they attached him to a ron and'
hauled the novice half 'way up to the flies, oe
'

4~

'

-

-

.;,

IMH©F, CONW AND OOBEENE.

Boger Imbof, Un'g&- L. 'Conn~an3T-MareeUe Coreene, who have been aasodated for the past »lghteen
years, will, at the end of this seivsbn dlscoatinne their "Loader" series of acta The Idea af carrying
tbree- characters -thiough a -'series '^f envlranments was original with this trio, and in each
"
ired.
The titles in »ach casi
Doings of Dr. Louder," and

^

confusion 'with the

'B.^'l^ future offerlDgn will carry an entlrsly
establldied brand of "Loader."

new

title

'with

each entirely

new

act,

pms

and

omlttlog the

:

.
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BILLV MAURICE Wants

to

S3

See You This Winter at

IN THE VALIiET OF SUNSHINE

The

MOST OOMPUCTE AND BEAUTIFUI. IN ABCERIOA

and hygienic equipment. BELLIARO BOOH, GTDEN'ASIUM (25190 ft.) with double equipment
with Ball Ubrary Service. SEPABATE ELETATOBS for men and women. SDN PARLORS. All
free to our guests. Sweedish, Mechanical, Electric Massage and Baths. Chiropody and Beauty Parlors. THE HOUSE
•OP SEBVICE without tips.

PERFECT

in sanitation

BOTCCOFT DEN

THE UADRICE Is the Showman's home, and Billy Uanrlce Rlres bis pergonal auentlon to Its managemenL Havlne
beea a showman for many years, he knows yonr wants, and Is there to see the goods delivered. Have yoar mau addressed
to the MAUBICE; we will look after It. If yon want arranRements made for rooms or cottafres, write Hanrlce. He wUI
attend to It for you. Send postal for Eltiert Hubbard's "Little Journey to the Uaurlce Baths." Yon will enjoy It. Don't
O.
Pres'C
CLIPPER on file.
forget the name—

W.

MAOfUCK.

corridor' to see that no eavesdroppers were about.
He locked the parlor door and then addressed bis
expectant troupe : "Boys," be salJ, "we have been
and buainmn
out over seven weeks, as you know
Now, If we are to atav
has been very, very bad.
"Why fear death? It Is the most beantlful adThat's all good venture that life gives us."
out we mnst cut dotm aalaries.
These are reported
And be glided out without wishing' as the last words of Charles Prohman as he faced
morning!"
tbem a Merry Christmas.
death on the sinking Lusltanta, side by side with
During the Civil War ia dwarf or midget became Alfred Uwynne Vanderbllt, G. It. P. v»mon and
famous with minstrel troupes. Edwin Korreat was Bdta JoUvet, the latter being the only one of the
Mr. Vanderbllt had been traiy
performing at one of the local theatres, and the four to survive.
dwarf was very anxious to see the great tragedian. fathering children and getting them into lif«His last art
oats, together with the women.
He went to the stage door and, knowing the propwas to giTe his own life belt to a woman, Mr,
erty man, was admitted behind the scenes,
a prominent theatrical manager, who
A terrific thunder storm bnrst while the play was Frohinan,
often
called the "Napoleon of the Stage," wan
Tlie drama was "IMzarro ; or, the was
In progress.
service
those about
and
miable
to
be
of
to
lame,
so
been
enhad
who
woman
The
Death of RoUa."
But his calm In danger and faith In Imgaged to bring a small child to be used In the blm.
foijever, remain, one of the Inmlnoni
play fearing the dreadful rain storm, would not mortality win
st<^,|
venture ont with it. The property man was In des- memories of that awful disaster, as he
In
his
who
had de-|
hand
hand
with
.three
friends
nls
and
excuses,
pair, for Forrest would brook no
dded to die together, and looked ont upon the
curses wonld Mther him.
sea with uhtronbled spirit.
His words, speaking
As the time approached for Forrest's big scene of death as "the most beautiful adventure," rewhere he escapes up the rocky pass with the child, minds one of Dr, Grenfell's Harvard lectures on
porsaed by the Spanish soldiery, the property man. "The Adventures of Life." In which he tells how
spying the dwarf, slezed htm qnlckly and put on he came to find that spiritual adventn^ was by
Without a word of cx- "far the latvest, to add to the glory and beauty
the baby's dresa and cap.
Elanatlon he raised blm In his arms and, as Edwin of life."
'orrest, roaring deBance at his enemies, seized
Frotamon's simple words, uttered with a sml'e
the supposed baby from the entrance held oat to
Mm, not noticing the weight In his terrific excite- just t>efore the Lusitania went to the bottom,
It Is the most bcnntlfol adment ^he dashed up the rocky steps to the brlJi;a ''Why fear death?
over the torrent, pursued by the Spaniards. Once venture that life gives us/' are suggestive, too, of
there he ciit away the bridge and stood over the a conversation between Chancellor Day and the
cbaam, sword In band, and with the baby extended late Borden V. Bowne, at a railway station. When
oat at arm's length for the picture to bring down the Chancellor asked the philosopher it he ever had
the cortaln.
Just then the dwarf roared out In a a doubt of "the conscious personal immortality of
deep bass voice : "Don't drop me, you aon of a gun the soul," Professor Bowne answered : "I have not
a doubt
But for the grief It wonld bring to my
-^on't drop me I"
When the Saw Francisco Minstrels were located dear wife and the sorrow tliat would come to my
at 685 Broadwoy, they were- In the heart of thu friends. If I knew that I were to die to-nJght, I
diopplng district. Charley Bacbos was standing would go hounding Into the adventures of the

DEATH, THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
ADVEHTURE.

—

UAVaiCE,

ously tbroDgh the.- years
"Why fmr death T It
the most beautlfnl adventure that life gives us,"
—OhrUtlan Advocate.
:

is

—

'THE ANSWER.

BY DA>

"It pays to 'advertise."
money wseted," chattered he.
Believe me. boys, I know.

"It's

tbf managers don t read the "ads"
When framing up a show.
Wbv, I have played from Coast to: Coast,
rm known la. every town,*

And I have ployed «I1 lines of wbrk
From leads and beavles down.
And' not once In my long career

before Poxmeloc's trnlt store, 687 Broadway, when
a lady stepped out of the holiday shopping thriog
and addressed him
"Is this Mr. Backus, of the minstrels 1"
"Tes, ma'am," said backus, politely.
"Well," said the lady, "we have a son he's aa
awful yonth. He has forged his father's name
several times.
He has thrown his nnele uown
atalrs and tried to set fire to the house. He's drunk
nearly all the time, and to Jail.
'Be has stolen
my Jewelry and pawned It. He nearly Ulled n nan
with a blackjack and picked the Iceman's pocket,
out we find that the dear hoy has a sweet voice
and Is fond of mosle. We'd like to have him Join
your troupe. We don't care wOikT bbcomss of
now."

—

Mm

future

life

school

for

as
hia

a boy goes
vacation,"

bounding out

A hundred and

frcm
one

years ago Bishop Thomas Coke died at seia.
when warned before- leaving England that he
might not stand the rigors of the voyage to
India he sold -'It Is of UtUe consequence whether
we take onr flight to glory from the land of oor
nativity, from the trickles^ ocean, or from the
:

.

shores of Ceylon,"
Faith \s\ immortality Is not
our day than in his, but greater. It la a
growing belief In all avenues of life, and It sometimes sounds the "one clear call" where it Is, to
say the least, not the most expected. The Lutltania
Is numbered amons tbe most awful sea tragedies
of tlie opening twentieth century, but Charles
Frohman's words anrvlve and will shine on lumlnless in

.,

A

.,

'-

/.

single dollar spent
To see my name in print and help
Enrich some ISdltor "gent."

But when at

A

-

—

B1AI.LOY.

(F'anedlBii.)

There was an actor in onr town
Who thought that he was wise,
He said "The greatest bunk I know Is"—

last there came to pass
stretch of ^'Watchful waiting."

Of trudging down the Great "Blight" Way,
And hours of "agent baiting."
Of "Call again at two o'clock?'
Or "Come at four to-morrow,"
Of hearing "Not a thing to-day,"
Of grim despair and sorrow.

He seemed to grow less "debonair,"
He seemed to tread less Ughtly,
Gone was that

He

air of confidence.

did not seem so nirlghtly.
still ne tradg ed.
But nothing ever landed.
seemed as tho' Lnek, Pate and Chance,
All were against him banded.

The daya passed by and
It

And then one morning on my way
Downtown, I passed the Station,
And there he stood with bags and gilpa.
Just t>eamlng with elation.
And when I asked "Where to?" he smiled
And said "I'm ont of 'hock,'
"Pve signed for
"With a flmt

"What agent?"
-

"

forty weeks or more.
clasa Western stock."
inqnireJ, and he

I

Said "None at

all,

my

lad,

'Twas one of fifty answer* to
My little Clippeb 'Ad.' "

AUGUSTINE MILLS

ROCKUND

MILLS

m\mi

MILLS

KENiyiORE

MILLS

RADNOR

MILLS

^ PAPER MAKERS ^
DUN BUILDING
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;LJIl.DINO

ffl<

!|TV

JOSEPH BROOK
THE ORBAT

CO:

<T

SUCCESS

Taylor Holmes

TRACTIONS

THE OKEAT STAR AGORSGATION
WlUiAm H. Crane, Xhos. W. Ron

In AaaoctstloB VTlth

OHAS.

Maolym ArVaaUe

^jnalla

^<*igl»nTw»,

IN

HiiistyBunker

HIS

Bean'

ar iiSB wii.sos dodd
From

tbe atones by

HARRY LEOK WILSOK

Iir

The Eternal lagdalene
4Stb ST.

BI<WTlf

4c

FRED GRAHAM
Smpportlns SR.

WABFIBU>

In

"VAN DER DECKEN"
DlreetlOB

'THE

DAVID BBttASCO.

AaOR^ S LAST CHRISTMAS/

WBITTEM Toa Thii Nbw Tosk Clipfeu,
BT FRBD O. COBBIK.
In a UttJe. lonely, attic room.
At tlid close ot CbrlBtmns Day,
Bat an old man. ttLbiklng ot Uie thne

Wbea lie waa toodk and gay,
Wlim IhronKli Uie fldda and shady
In

With

Summer

From tbe

HOWARD'S Famous Play

ON TOUR

Stories by

EDMA FEBBER

Lyceum Theatre, Hew York
in

Contempiation

Under the Sole Management

of

DAVID BELASCO

THBATBE

N«w Tork

CO.

V. HOBABT and
BDSA FBKBBB

By GBOBOXl

By WIBCHSIiti BimTH mod
VICTOR BIAPES

Other Important Productions

Arnold L\icy

"Our Mrs. ieChesney"

TheNewlisnristta"
FooDded on BRONSON

Cort Theatre, Chicago

FROKMAH ESTATE

Hiss Ethel iarrfmore

fMlfh Tallaierro

lanea

liocrs Iie'd stray.

DAViD
WARFIELD
FRANCES
STARR

In a

New

Play by

DAVID BELASCO. Entitled
"VAN DER DECKEN"
On

Tour

in

"MARIE-ODILE"
By EDWARD

KNOBLAUCH

"THE BOOMERANG"
The Reigning Comedy Success of .the Year
By WINCHELL SMITH and VICTOR MAPES

BweeOieart ot tlie lon^ ago.
In a Tillage far away.

Now

tals

tnlUgbt came. Ihe day iras

o'er,

Tbe street Ugbts frere aglow
The merry tbrong, with Jest and song.
Were passing to and fro.
The old man slept m Us easy cbalr,
And dreamt of a long gone day.

BELASCO THEATRE
NEW YORK

kind and slaters dear.
In that vUlaee tar away.

Of

Ills i>arent<i

He dreamt of his weary wandering;.
In early msshood years.
Of the soa^ be sang, and parts he played.
Evoking smiles and tears
Of bla trlamphs and his fallores,
nil Ilia locks were toacliea with gray.
And sweetheart dear was

laid 'to rest.

In the Tillage far away.
StUl the old man slept, and all his dreams
Were of the Tanished yeem.
With their high antldpatlona,
"Rielr mingled hopes and fears
Of the castles fair ne banded.
Which were doomed bot to decay,
Tin aweetbeart'a weary heatt was still.

A"|"T

In that Tillage far away.

It fancy he saw the Uttle folks,
As with shoots of childish glee.
They ran In play In the moonll^t,
under the old oak tree.
The aTenlng bells seemed chiming.
In the tower old and gray.
Near the chnrchyard green, where sweetheart lies.
In the Tillage far away.
13ie theatres

were crowded now,

And lond the plandita rang,
As faTonte actors spoke their lines.
Or merry ditties san^;
As the mooa abore the hmiaetopa rose.
It cast

AUTHOR OF THE

Winter Garden Shows
PERMAVKHX: iABDl

a allTery ray,

Dpon the actor's mowy head.
As his spirit passed awsy.
(AU rlghta mefved).
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CUSSY ISUSICfiL SHOWS fiT POPULAR PRICES
WITH ALL SPECIAL SCENERY. ELABORATE WARDROBE

PRESENTINe

EDDIE O'MEIL

BRILLIANT ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
AMP

A CLEVER CHORUS 9F PRETTY BIRLS
:S01£ DIRECTION

THE MYRKLE HARPER AMUSENERT CO.
1476 Broadway. New York
ISanagfer
CHA8. PULLCN Stage Manager
nCED OARMBLO
ED. O'NCIL .... Piopcrtiea ANMA REICHARDT
BuBtnaas Rep.
O. CLARK
sj:osieibright HARRY
SAM BRATCHl
JACK BROOCRICR Musical Director
Electnclan

W.

H.

HAKDER,
.

.

,

Pres.

.

.

.

.

.

CHARLES PULLEN

JAC^ BRODERICf^

FRED CARHELO

.

HARRY 6. CLARIS

SAM BRATCHl

TME NEW YORK
PROCTOrS^NEW PALACE.

S€
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R
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"Mitlns nf Hie -BOttd-mtatBr.-WUHam Da L«ttwlob
iiodce, liu been uBsd to atrlkliix. adrantAge, In u
Bciloa of moimls that are.vnoMDfy not mirpassc-a
for beaii^ oStcoIadng- orr o^gtnstU^ of design in
:

A TIEATRE WITHIN A THEATRE ROOF PALAp, TEA ROOMS, DANONfr
HAU, RESTAURANT AND SATflSKELLER,
-

OJiT' tlieatreiln 'Ala*cauntiy.'
In- nil up«to-th*-viery-(aa^iioiir. playhonses of thl<i
era tbt>re ar* ;eaaeimalr nature.' oooforts that must
be caref oUr imylded' for. .4nxese Include, at tuv
new ' Proctor Bosae,: cozy and idolntlly aopolntpi
ladles' roomBionwOll. Coots; .smoklog and lounging
rooms tor tbe- <flteracr; eex ; mall chutes oa uii
door^; spacious 'elKrntotB: (and plenty ot tb-ni
to ell parts of the building, and, In fact. It mir
truly be said that' you- may "take an elevatVdirect to your seat."
Ad Interior telephone e.vstt'm' eonnectc with foity different points In t:ii>
theatre, and there Is the usual local and long distance swlt'bboard service for tbe convenience or
patrons.
Checking rooms on each of the four
floors have been provided, dmldng fountains of
an om.ito dt^gn are on all floors.
The new Faiaee la architecturally imposing,
structurally magnificent, decoratlvely
eharmlng.
and phvslcally impregnable. It typifies the slogan
of "safety first," yet It Is a thing of beauty and
a Joy forever. It combines a main theatre or vast
capacity; with still, another complete playhouse
surmounting It
a ten-story office building ; a
quaint rathskeller : a luxurious roof garden : a tea
room, an assembly and dancing ball, and several
other unique surprises.
Newark has never had
such an enterprise of this varied and novel char-

'

'

;

acter.

The tall structure on Market Street that rears Its
ten marble and tiled stories to the sky Is a verltabl» ornament to the city. Tbe plot covered by the
building
entrance,
and theatre

office

Street, Is

93 feet

In

on Market
width by about 120 feet In

depth, and the ground In the rear on which are
erected the main Palace and tbe roof garden the
atre extends over 76 feet by 160 feet.
In all,
nearly 16,000 square feet ot land have been utilized In tbe building oi>eratton. In the eonstmctlon
the use of steel. Iron- and reinforced concrete has
been dominant. It Is doubttnl. Indeed, If any theatre In this country has utilized those materials
more lavishly, and evei to a greater extent than
legally required.
Mr. Proctor's recently built theatres In "Roy Albany and
'Venion, N. Y., have
also followed this Idea ot perfect solidity and

ML

safety.

The theatre building front la not only Imposing
In height and solidity, but Is also artlstlcaJly admirable, t>elng entirely of white glazed terra eotta
and marble, with a suggestion of rich color in polychrome tiles eztei ding on each side to the roof. A
series of massive

tbe third story

One of the most brUIlant amusement event.o In
the history of Newark, N. J., was signalized Monday. Not. 22, when the doors of F. F. Proctor's
Faiaee, on Market Street, opened to the pabUc
For tlirm years Mr. Proctor had been preparing
for this event, and his plans represent the ripeness of his long theatrical experience, and Che
keenest and most careful study that he has ever
given to any .of bis numerons amusement entei^
prises.

The nerv Proctor Palace Is beyond aaestlon the
last word and the most eloquent word, so far as
beaiT^ safety and completeness can make It, In
the science of theatre building. This enterprise Is
tl^lflcsnt, not only of Mr. Proctor's Ann faith In
t^ie fntnre of Newark, bnt also of his gratitude to
the hnndreda of thousands of Jerseyltes who have
been hla patrons.
Mr. Proctor aald to Thb Clifpeb : "For about
fourtacB years I have catered with success to the
labile at Newark and vicinity. They have'ever been
I
Oyal to me, and their patronage. Indeed, haa
tneD 30 substantial that long ago I resolved to
build a tiheatre that would be worthy -of this great
city. In whose steady growth and prospelty I
have the strongest faith. My new Palace Is a
tangible proof that I have not faltered In my Intention, and I shall be happy In the thought that
rt wUl be a permanent and picturesque credit to
this city."

Mr. Proctor'* new house Involved the investment
on hU part of approximately a million do'lars.
Tbe policy and the details of tbe management were
worked out tar Mr. Proctor hJmselt with all the
Kklll for which he Is known In his oiany years of
practical theatre direction. Vaudeville of the best
type will form the basis of the entertalnmenta,
with the latest and most effective screen production* Interspersed for generous measure. Mr. ProeUe United Booklns Office of
America (of which he la the vice president) asiioreii the high character of the vaudeville pro-

tnr'Y sfflUatlon wltli

gisma.
A atrlUns tnnovatlon is, that while three full
and distinct performances will be given during the
day. between noon and 10.4S at night, there are

ahvays re^nrved seats for all patroDa. The practical worUn? out of this system has been solved
by Mr. Proctor, although for many years oQier
managers bnve despaired of successfully earning
out a similar plan, mneb as H was desired by
patrons.

More than four hundred years ago, two great
monsrchs cf Eurt^e met for a little chat In
Fiance, oi. what has since become memorable aa
"Tbe Field of the Cloth of Qold." Those merry
monarehs were Henry Till, of England, and Fraxtcls I, of France. The French B3nK woa the idol

tenor emboillshment ot his new theatre, end
chief assistant In the work, 3. W. Morrow, has
finarcd neither pains nor expense to see to It that
the Proctor Palace Is a splendid example of that
fine old French period of blues and gold; of satins,
damasks and furbelows ot gilded salamanders and
dolphins. .No theatre In this country. Indeed, In
all E!nrope. presents a more brilliant example of
rich warm coloring, absolutely novel In contrasts,
yet perfectly hannonlons.
The side walla of the main auditorium ai-e draped
In panels of old rose satin damask, as are the side
walls of the grand entrance and first balcony.' There
are forty of these panels. Iii the wide prosceDium
orrh the !ii'v1shness of cerulean blues, brown, and
fild Ivory and gold is especially effective, and the
Bpcctotor'e eye Is everywhere delighted by soft
colorings and novel treatments throughout the theatre.
The new Proctor Palace Is a revelation In
modom decorative art. There bos been no striving for "futuristic" or "cublstlc" effect, but a
broad and true adherence to the brilliant style of
the king who was foT forty years balled as "The
first OcntlciEan ot France."
In tbe decorative plan of the main lobbies, the
:

The Blsgest LOCAL "HIT"

hanging

to.

electric

tbe tenth story,

lamps run from

and

tbcse, with

hundreds of mcandescents distributed under and
on the aides of the omainental and capadoas
bronze marquees, make tbe Palace entrance at
"'sj,* ' blaze «r light.

his

The mala entrance Is striking, because of the
unique effect produced by Its great belgbt (fully
forty feet), and the elaborate and plrtureique box
office which' occupies the center of the approach.
This Is the main box office, and K Is built of Flemish osk elaborately carved, the woodwork extending to the top of the main arch of the entrance.
It la the only box office so constructed In this
country.
Passing this box office, one enters the
first of a series ot three wide, high lobbies or foyers, separated
massive carved doors in Flemish
oak.-' Tbe floors are <ln mosaic tile, and the paneled walls In white marble.
'Vaulted cetllngs give
height and distance, and plate glass mirrors, In
heavy gold frames, add to the general effect of
brilliancy and perspective.
Here, as In the mahi
theatre, the decorative coloring Is ot tbe beautlfoi
era ot the early French renaissance, a 'wonderful
combination of blues, Ivory, greys and browns In
varying shades.
In the Inner lobby are two more box offices, o(
Flemliih oah finish, and similar in ie^ga to tbe
one <n the main entroifce; Throughout all three
lobbies electric cbondellera and candelabra In oia
.

.

.

.

I've

ever had

Will Rosslter

ii

GRCATEST LITTLE MARCH SO WG BY W.

FRANCIS

MY SHIP ®'
BEST OF ALL
I

R.

WILLIAMS-

BUSHMAN'S BALLAD

X.

'DIXIE"

GUESS

mmm"

SONGS BY JAOK ROGERS

I'LL

SOON BE

A "HIT

•

GREAT- HARMONY NUMBER
"HIT"

FLORENCE MOORE'S NEW

The Choo- Ohoo

Utii

BALLAD
'Best scmi-lugli das* song since the Rosary."

-

Ohoo

SONG

Bm M MIELAND"
f9

Greatesl^^in^America today •

of his people; the mottt cultured of all the reigning potentntes, dlstlngnldhed tor. his fine artistic
taste and hlr lavish prodigality, aa well as for hla
pfTi>onnl t!-'>-ety and frankness.
The science of
arrhltocturj and' painting was so secret to him;
^Dd his macnlBcent <:e-dec6ratlon of the splendid

•BEST

YET"
Bar None!

'

palaces of France

had drawn forth Hie praise of

PUBUSriED

He

all cultured beholders..
was,' In fact, the founder
nf the exquisitely bear.tlful decorative school now

known

b.v

the

— the "Praicola

name

Pwanler."

It Is this rich and striking style that has been
adcptetl by Mr. Proettn as the keynote of the In-

Prof esaloiul CO]

For Recent

and PostadBi

Free

IN

e KEYS FOR ALL

WILL ROSSITER

mUMCNTS
l3i^i?l^iSt^mc^Qo
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A Few

goid, with ert 'elob'es, abed' a eoft light on wa>Ia
and ceilings. Tne effect Is decidedly artlstle.
Entering ttie main aadltorlmn, the first impression to that of EUi-prlEe at~ the elaborate beauty
of the interior, and delight because of the mani-

fold Inxarles afforded the f»atrons.

A more

brll-

'lant Rcenr can scarcely be imagined than this
Bpadoos andltorium, with Ita terraced boxes. Its

Coaoled
lis

of balconies. Its

ouwt Impressive

roomy

entresol,

and

g..-and foyer.

Spaelonsnces Is an crsentlal In all modern theatres, and the new Palace Is ample In its capacity.
AiiprozlniatPly two thoosand elt^t bundrea persons can be seated at «ae time in the Palace
while one thoasand tour hundred more
can be accommodated in the roof theatre ; which,
\)j the way. Is quite aa complete in every re9p<»ct
an its doTrnataJm cooiponlon, for It has its own
lulljf eqotpppd stage, ecehery, tMiIcony, etc., with
a aplfniUd dandns floor, a cozy tea room, el>^
Tators, and plenty >f other modern fads and
pioi>er,

funcles '!ie<i!de8.
The chairs are roomy and comfortaible, and this
ai>pl1cs eqiia'ly tO; the chairs in the choice sections
of the orchestra and entresol, and to tbosa in
the extreme rear rows of the second haloony. The
vi-Dtl>otIne vlant for the new Proctor hoane 19
Ferftfcr in Intake and ezhanat

In the famishing, draperies and general embellishment, the Palaco Is a rare example of artistic
taste,
"me Onn or B. Altman ft Co. were given
carte blancha by Ur. Prortor, and the charmln?
box hangings, the eoft rich carpets and quaint
pieces of famltnre thnt are pIctureBonely placed

grand foyer, the ladles* bouhere and there In
doir, and the men's lounging room, have been selected with a keen sense of decoratlTc effect. Sven
the large plush drop cortoln, also designed bv Altman ft Co., with Its Msorre effect of gold and
ermine tails. Is so sUUfulty designed that it might
well suggest ths draperies of a mUllonalre's mansion.

16S6

&«CO.

Broadway

Steps From Palace Theatre Buildinc

icom has been set apart in the stage
A novel .feature .of .the stage of (Lie
Is a set of sjwclous elevators leading dlrectl.v to the roof theatre, and bo arraaKcd
th^t the performers, with all their scenery an-l
propert:e.<i, can be transferred from the lower to
c<intpped
baai-mcnt.

main theatre

tl<c upper tlieatre for another perfomancc.
ThU
one of the numerous progressive Ideas that. Mr.
Pioctor has In mind for utilization In the near
future. Even the musicians have not been alighted
plans
the
n«w
of
theaIn llie <orefully considered
tre, for they have had set apnrt (or them a comfortsMi> r«>Bt" room. A spacious "property" room and
a big storage room, ar? other features of the spacr
back uf the curtain. The entire theatre Is cleaned

la

Broad marble stairways lead from either side of
the main entrance to the entresol and balconies,
although tbc group of elevators are directly at
Looking down from the mezzanine upon
band.
the grand foyer, the view Is one of aImo<^t dazzling
brilliancy.

The i>tage Is about 40 feet In width by 36 In
depth, and the height to the "gridiron" is sufficient -to permit of the most pretentious BpectOCnlar
productions, whether In the legitimate Or the
Yandevllle field. The stago floor Is laid In the sectional style, so divided that "trap" effects of the
most intrlcstc rature can easily be manipulated.
The massive marble and slate switchboard on the
stage controls nearly one hundred various points in
the theatre and on the stage, and the myriad
lighting effects and combinations made possible
throngh tbid switchboard are such as a Belasco
would delight in
All the scenery is from the
btndloa of Gates ft Klorange.
The dressing rooms, of which there are a score,
nrn ro'mty, wall ventilated, IlKht end fitted with
nil the mocpro conveniences.
Radons bath rooms,
nickeled pltmiblng, toilets, etc., are on each tier of
these rooms, and elevqtor service Is conveniently
at hand.
For animal acts a large Bpeciolly

'

the THciicm system
Nearly forty different contractors bad a share
in the work of building and equipping tbla notable
theatre. Mr. Proctor's representative In the act'ial
building constmction was Fred O. Webber, New
York City, while J. William Uorrow .supervised
the details of architecture, decoration and general
cmbelllsbmcnt. The general contractors were Fred
T. Loy ft Co., of Springfield, Msbs.
Tbe executive staff of the new boose is headed
by Lewis H. Golding, as resident manager. Mr.
Golding has long been siisoclated with tbe Proctor
Circuit, and has previously managed Mr. Proctor's
former theatres In this city. Tbe assistant manager, R. J. O'Crowley Jr.. is a well known and
popnlar Newark man. The opening bill is given
In onr Newark correspcndeoce.
b.v
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It isn't the life that attracts
It iBn't th<> smell of the paint.
stop at,
It Isn't the hotels

wp

'Caose

STOCK, RfiPBBTOIBi:, AMATEUR COMPANIES
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Paper,
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL MY PALS

EDDIE LEWIS
BOOSTING 8HAPIRO-BERN8TEIN 80NC8

when

—the

the grab's good

„
rooms amt.

It isn't the aineage we cover.
It Isn't the house* we play,
IT iBD't because we are crasy

To
II

be doing three shows a day.

Itn't

the

moBey we^e

After playing
It Isn't

saving.

BlO T1MB7

—you

caiL bat.

becauM we are ravine

Abont applanse that we didn't

get.

becaose it's a compliment
To play with a Broadway show,
If isn t artistic temperament.
There ain't no such thing ^without dough

It isn't

—

It Isn't because we are hsppy
That keem n* all In the biz.
Maybe It's 'caDse we are daffr.

If

It Isn't

— then

tell db,

vat

Iss ?
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"SING" T^I^^^LD YE^R OUT^-^^^
Ton Don't Keed

so SWEET I

Tlie Cls(sl«st

Bone In Melody l>ane

Competitor*

AOUIT It'a m, BIT
A BUUloB Copy Hit

I.KE mr« tIcUed

it

wltb

eUiiiB

Kn%Y aboat

Tbe andlemee hears It at nlgbt, wabea ap In tbe morning tlBglng it
BOBA BATES and liIOHTRBR
It takes an "Artist" to sing
SISTB&D and A1.EXAHOBR

tliat'i (till

"SCADDLE

THAT
MOTHER
OF MINE"

GIRL"
Tea and Acta ara atlU
•tnclnc It

It

elalm

"PAINTING

"MY
LiniE DREAM

"MAID
OF MY
HEART"

Irlalt

Wii glT @F
BUR^iY
m EllLLARNEY"
By JACK80B, ATBR and OlIiBEBT

"THERE'S A

MY SWEET ADAir
MOKTOH

Be "Irlab" to Like Tlxia One. An
Song wltb a tiUt

to

.25

IN

DE-SiOOCH"
Is

the «*nssleat«»

Und or a

•fUBSTBICTBD"
OlTered

"1

THAT'S

all

1

PAIj.*'

Tke Ult of Her Repertoire

GOT A DISPOSITION
LIKE A RUBBER BALL"
By JOHirgOV BB08.
mill to tht Extcutlvi
Off!

CM

L.

WOLFE
A

BLDG.
102-^04 W. 38th

St.,

N. Y.

L.

WOLFE

"I'LL

AND I'LL GO MINE"
LOVE YOU HONEY
MONEY'S GONE"
WHEN ByYiUR
JOBBBOn BROS.

STEHH ^ ©O.
Is liable

to write a hit song,

fecms remarkable that the popular sooes
of the lattt few years were written by recognized

staplo writers, with, of course, a possible exception
here aud there.
It seems that every time a style of aong la
written immediately Tin Pan Alley is deluged with
a host of imitations, and rarely. If ever, a second
one is a hit. The hardest thing In the world. I
would ImaglBe (I don't talk from experience),
would be to write an Imitation song, because my
impreaalon ia that any sane vrrlter or publisher
would know that the Imitation must, it anything,
be a far superior song In construction and merit,
to even stand a chance with the original.
Bight
now the market Is overflooded with "Mother"
songs. With all due respects to most of them, It
Is only a question of time before it will become a
Joke with an audience to hear a song with
"Mother" for its theme. It isn't a question to be
decided whether tbe man who wrote the 'first
"Mother" song this year la the originator, or
rather the flrst one to write such a song, because
he Isn't; It's just an evolution of what was years
The only thing that la questionable to my
ago.
mind la tbe advlsahlllty of following up a "type
song.
It doesn't do the original any good, I will
admit, but nevertheless the imitation, as I pre'
viously stated, seldom happens.
I trust that I will not be misunderstood In my
reference to "Mother" songs, because my simile Is
only to bring out the idea and show the truOitnlnc93 of the old adage. "Imitation la the slncercat
form of flattery."
If yon wUl bear wlQi me, dear reader, and not
think me over zealous to get myself into the plctmre, I would say that I hav« strictly follow^
thla non-type rule all throng my varied career In
Tin Pan. ALey. When Lewis F. Hutr and I had
started them dancing one stcos and slnglns daiUe
Eionga, suph aa "The Bobert E. Lec," "Here Comes
My Daddy Now," "Swanee Shore," etc, etc., Immediately the market was flooded with "ShnffllnLevec-Mammy and Sammy" type of aonKS, ontll I
realized that it Is best to let the other boys write
them, and that I should look for another vein for

GILBERT.

ased to ride down In the subway man; a nlebt,
or. rstber. In the wee small hoars of the tnonung,
and BTmpathlze with the boys who bad the "dope
aheet
of the early jfominff Teiegraph in thetr
handa. How stndloDs they seemed to be. Each
past performance was marked down on a piece of
Itaper, then they were added, aabstraeted, dilvdcd,
or some sach mathematics as was in keeping
with the system of the dopester.
He had it all doped ont who would win the
flrst race, the second^ and the whole seven races.
If he won, hia system was Kood; If he lost, the
dope was oad, and so it Is with "doping" popnlar tong hits.
Until this year I waa perfectly
contented to let my publisher figure them ont,
but now it Is my Job, and it is some Job.
I haya often heard It said, and I now more than
eyer bellere it, that it a man could figure out
poaitlTely if a sonc was destined to be a bit or
not he would be worth a hundred thousand dollars
a year or more to hia employer. 1 know many
will agree with m« when l say that this ia the
most InconaiBtent buslneaa in tlw world. There are
no set rules to go by, no precedenta one can <9tabllsh or follow.
Bhetoric and romposltton, education or knowledge, experience or otherwise, aeem
to coont for naught. Cveiy once in a while an
unknown supplies the "hit." There'a an indescribable "BometMng" (for there Is "something" >
that, one must admit in a hit, yet Just what It Is
no one seems to know. One says, "it Is the Idea,
the lyric ;" another attributes it to the melody, '-ta
rythm and tempo, but after all la said and done
It U the fickle public with Its varying tastes that

decides.
I will

admit that there Is evolution In songs JUFt
the same es In anything else.
History repeats
Itself, styles of songs come back, yet the carefol
ol>server wlU note that the return may be the same
t.vpe of rang, but It Is handled dUterently as to
conatonetlcn.
Only recently an amateur came into my office
with a eong. and after giving him a hearing, I
told blm that we could not use It. I said
lacked
aomothlng. The melody wasn't bed, the Idea was
a pretty good one, the lyric was written very
well but still it lacked something. He aaked me
what It was. and for Oie life of me I couldn't
answer him. I knew aometiilng waa missing, I
felt that It needed something, but aUIl I had to
send tt to the home for Incurables— It was beyond
my doctoring.
There arc certain eones that come under the
category of f tage songa. tney are tremendous stage
hits bat they don't seem to have selling qualities
and then again arlsea that unanswerable question,
"What arc selling qualities T" 'While, aa I pre-

it

my

Bealizlng this fact, and having aasodated mywith my present pablUhers, Joa. W. Stem &
I vfR? naturally eager and alert to get htt

matennir After careful observation, I noted that
tbe publ'c were not as anzloos to "dance'," 'n

—

'

Rttalpt of Lite Program.

Otbir-

ueh.

Vocal Orchntratloo*, tOc atoh
for.

malllug.

to the half million mark, hearing out the fact that
right now the pretty malody song holds sway.

As this Is not an article on Stem song nlta, I
refrain from mentioning any farther titles,
In conclusion will say that songs mn In cycles
like many other things, and that It Is too bad
that when one writer conceives an Idea or a strle
of song, that the many others who Imitate would
not devote that same energy that dey waste In
writing Imitations to creating something themselves.
Tliey would find that their compensation
would be tar greater
With the permission of the editor I will take
advantage of this opportrmlty to thank my many
frlenda for the support they have given me In
my capacl^ with the Stem Co. and my new professional deiisrtmait at 16SS Broadway (a few
stei» from th? Palace Theatre Building).
I wish
you all a Merry Xmaa and a Happy New Tear.
will

tot

SHAKESPEARE RE-VAMPED.
BT

J.

GORDON TEMPLE.

bought a book called "Shakespeare's Plays,"
And 'neath a abade-tree stretched me.
Enraptured, by the maater'a laya.
To Nature's heart they fetched me.
I

His words,

like wine, I drank clear through.
Ne'er doubtful of the meaning,
TTotn I read the "foot-notes," too.
Which changed oil I'd been gleaning.

And when

I went to nee the
Wltb Joyful expectation,

'

Alas

I

And

play,

Just half waa chopped away.
half was annexation.

Immortal bard, how can you thank

Tonr editors and actors?
They read and act tr>en>«e<res, so frank
Not yoM/ they're benefactors I

laurels.

self
Co.,

U

Song* Frao on

Prof. Copira of
'

mi»» tOc

few stops from Palace Theatre Bldg.
Chicago: 146 N. Clark St.
still,

I

BAKBOO TBEE"

tke Writers or •'VHK

GILBERT, Mgr. Prof. Dept.
I6B6 Broadway, New York

vlonsly stated, anyone

DOPING THEM.
BY

W

JOS.

MARKSTERN

*4

By

KNOW "YOU GO YOUR WAY

"ONE" THING
By OIIjBERT and FfUSDLiAIIO

Anetkor "HE'S BIT

"I'VE
Addrau

on ker VaadevUle debnt tkese four oxeelleBt songs

IXIVZ YOU"

other words, the craze was oti the' wane and the
trend secm^ to he towards better claaa music I
Immediately got In touch with Anatol Frtedland.
whose "I'erGlan Boss" you will remember as a
b4«tter cla93 melody, and who had been waiting
patiently for the ^evee" and the like soon to
have their fling and ov^r with, so that his type
would acain hold sway. Together, hy careful study

'

When- Alexandrine Unes, dear Bill,
Yon mixed with pentameter,
Was't just to roam at your sweet will,
Or make yoor'verse aeem sweeter?
'

O; Mister Shakespeare, you were bright;

Your critics all conerae it.
ifow .they can Show yon how to wrtte.
And show ns how to resd It
I

A.

9

A
^

SALE
'OR
CHEAP

and work, we turned out "My Little Dream Girl,
We buy and sell or exchange eeeond-hann
which. In all modesty. I must say la tlila season's Apparatus. Rend 6c. for Pocket Trick, niasttated cauioz
"seiUng" aong. "My Sweet Adair" Is already close inclnded FREE. HAOIC CO., Bta. 1, 24S W. 3Sth St. N.T.C.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
MAN INTERVIEWS EDW. B. MARKS, OF
STERN & CO.
new

December 25

CLIPPER

When Twa Clipfkb reprauntatlTe called on
Stem & Co. recentlr for a little cbat on trade oatlook, lie fonnd both members of tiie firm bnaler
Ur. Stem had a eorpa of arrangers
tlixn eT«r.

course. It would seesn rather straage to us^ It
for aome reason, some of the boatness ( 1) men In
our Industry would overtook or drop some of the
ucvel methods which not only dsplete their own
excheoaer bat which holds the pobllshlng line up
tu other business men as utterly unlqae In lt<
sublime loouahness.

tbOQt hlin getting oat a new lil^h elaas edition of
tondard orcbestis maslc, irhlch la to aaperaede
and, if possible. Improve upon the Hawkes edltton.
It appears tbat the policy of the Stem hoase will
licncefortb be to pabllab only snch orchestra and
band editions ns they absolately control and can
The leading mnslclanB In this
readily supply.
coantry cannot atCord to trait for missing arrangements and parts nntll they arrive from Sarope,
especially In Ttar times, Trhen shipments ar« so
Besides, Mr. Stem beUeves in encouroDcertaln.
aging home Indnstry, and If the spedmen sheets
and frontispiece which the writer waa shown Is
any criterion, the "Stem Standard Series Of Orchestra Music" will rank far above any similar
edition published anywh«re In the world.
After waiting abont patiently' Mr.- Marks wns
flnaUy cornered, and had Jast time enough to say
tl>e following:
'I know that It has beeiL the cuBtom of Tbk
c-LirPEB for twenty (20) years to get an expresMion of opinion from os on tiada matteza generally
(and Incidentally to swell thc'r advertising accoont
-nlth a Chrletmas ad.). I can forgive the latter,
because that Is business, bnt I wish they wonld
write thrir own trade artloics and spare us that
cirdpal, espedally under preii&tiire,"

VAUDEVILLK MANAG£)BS BTIIiL ASLBBP.
**Mr. Stem ond I have often wondered why the big
nudevllie itwiTwigers, all men of large affairs and
with Immense tnvestanents, like Measro. Keith, cilice.

Beck, Proctor. I/oew, Fox. Moea and others,

permit their singeia to be bribed and sabaldlzed in

diwea to the oertrlment of vaaderllte Itself. It
Etfems almost beyond belief, considering the way
the public resent It, Oat they permit songs to be

pung three or four times on the same bfll, we^
after week, often by headllners, who, in former
years, dug out and untroduced nurh worthier and
far more clerrer song material. Trne, there seems
to be some little awakening and the song pinggo<-,
with the check book, is not qnlte so popular nowadays, aince certain manacera have found out that
even some of the un^lcr ogents figure In the
srheme by Instructing acts to go to Certain honsea
only for their songs.

MUSICAL SHOWS AND THE MOVIEB.

"When the movie erase began to reacb Its height
about a year ago, and the theatrical business on
the road became very bad, we made up our minds
not to jeopardize for the present many valuable
foreign musical properties which are still In our
safe.
What's the good of having mnalcal shows
that play to good box office receipts In New Xork,
go out on the road only to Und the boslness all
shot to pieces, even In larger cities, because the
public has been educated to enjoy the feature
tUms at cheap prices. We refer particularly to
new shows, ot course, we bave always had a half
a dozen mualcnl shows going that are lucky enongb
to play to good bualness, like 'SarL' 'Lilac Domino,'
"Bat,*' pleaded Thb Cuffib man, "how can we
know what Is In yoar mind, und even yoor adver- Spring Maid,' etc Just now there Is a much
tising manager Isn't fnUy aware of all yon have -biuhter outloot: tor new musical pieces, and we
will soon be heard from with several as good as
up your sleeve."
Yon
nils loft no way out of It and Mr. Marks eon- any we bave mentioned or have ever had.
tinned. "When a firm Is In hSimesa as loog ab eee the public can get all the tragedies, dramas
we have been, and I might modestly say with some and farces tiicy want In feattire flUns, but as vet
degree of eaccess. It atanoet becomes second oatnra BO synehronl!£lng device has been perfected that
gives th(>m mnslcal BUdb good enough to please an
to look forward optimistical It to greater results
earh year. One almost becomes eaUoased as we>l audience.
"Managers are just beginning to realize that the
to trade evils and accepts Ihem as a matter df
-

S9

mnalcal I'lay is the one form of entertainment that
the pabllc never tlzcs of and that the picture hoal.
nras has not killed. In fact. It la oroven that t3ia
only real successes this season, wlBi poaUdj ana
czceptloo. are mnslcal allows. Bven now maaagers
are alnaoy tteglnning to ahow an anzletr to listen
to
SCOiea by Sjwr, Uncke, Leo. FaU, Oranldkataedter, Lehar and other musical master
We have a perfect treaaare house filled with thwo
uueceases. whldi are carefully picked and are as
surefire here as they were in E^orope. On aocoost
ot the war very little baa been composed In the
idst ym; In fact, good musical properties ars
rarer and more volDatdft than srer.

POPULAR DEPAHTMEXT.

"I want to say a few words abont L. Wolfe
who now has entire rharge of the popular
musdc end of our business.
nave never had a
uiore conscientious man In that department, and
to

Gilbert,

vhUe

We

do not wish
disparage th'e efforts ot
his predecessors, I can tmly say that there is no
comparison either In results or In the manner Id
which the work is aceompUahed. It Is not enough
to say that Mr. Gilbert is a hustler and wona
without any let-up. Long iionrs have no terror
for him, and he seems to put over everything he
seta out to do.
Be Is a master of detail, and
rarely omits or forgets anything. But aborre all,
und this is where nls soperlority eblces over all
ether professional managers we have known, ha
does sot have to be toloL but takes the Inltlatlva
und carries things out ntmself wltb almost nn*
falling judgment.
Be is versatile and unusually
I

m

successful
his engagcanents as a performer, and
in our tTplnlon, he Is also the best poiralar lyrle
writer In America. We claim that his percentage
of succssses (considering the small number of
sonics he writes) Is far greater than any other
writer's.

"I do not believe we are overstepping tbe mark
when we aay that L. Wolfe Gilbert has more real
friends among the profession than any other man
in the music business to-day.
Everyone is familiar with his recent twin sister successes, 'My
LltUe Dream Girl' and 'My Sweet Adair* (both
million copy hits, and in a short time).
now a pair of new ones In 'Maid of it.
ond 'I Love Yon. That's One Thing I Enow,' that
will take aome beating in 1010.
The laat namrsl
IB a *Hlck> SOUK, introduced by Msrle (^hill, on
the order of 'Mame,' which was popular some
time ago.
"WoTfle Gilbert haa onrronnded btmseif with >
first class staff of equally hard workers, and it Is
no wonder that the popular department is humming with new song Uts, not only those written
by Mr. Gilbert, but such nnmbers as 'Scaddle Dt

EAUTIFUL £nTERTAINING S^^^^^^^^^^PIANO.

ORCHESTRA AND BAND

A.

B.

C.

PHOTO

{ConUnuei on page

^UNES

PUT

MANDOUN AND

DUPLKX
MANDOLIN AND PIANO FOLIO

A CHOICE COLLECTIOK OF
LATEST SUCCESSES
Contents

My Bweet Adair
My LItUe Dream

-

Castle Lame Dock Waltz
La Pecbe Walts
Hanriee Hesitation Walts
Syncopated Walts
*Hy Little Dream Girl Waits
Flame orLove Walts
ninaloB Walts
Last Walts
Parfbme D'Amonr Walts
Tbais Waltz
Tain Tain Trot
Ulnlatare Waltz
Cmel Papa Fox-Trot
'UaybeaDay.llIaybea Tear Trot
'Same Old Town Trot
'Weep Ito More My l,ady Trot
iKeep Bfovlna Cake Walk
BeU Hop Rag
OtakI Trot
Love Tboagbts Walts
Valse Angellqae
Tont-a-Dans Walts
Send 16 cents for any ot tbe atwve numhers tor Orchestra or Band. Bend 10 cents for
Plsno Solo for any of the st>ove numbers.
Those marked with a (* ) published for
Band.

Addrtu all mall to the Executive
OniCM

MARKSTERN

BLDG.,

102.104 W. 38th St, N. Y.

PIANO

MIUSIO

'maid or My Heart One Step

yty Bweet Adatr One Step
By Ijlttle Dream Girl One Step
Ona

Old Kentaoky aia»s
Step
ffeaddle-De-Bloaeb IfoX'Trat
Oeercla Grind Fox>Trot
'By Beck Fox-Trot
Haryanna One Step
ny Boae orHonoInla Oae Mtep
Valae Patbetlqne Zam One Step
Maale Box Rag Fox-Trot
'DIety Doo Fox-Trot
Palm Beacb Fox-Trot
*Ren1»en Fox-Trot
Slialcesperlan Love Fox-Trot
Trilby Bag Trot Le Povme Walts
'Headawbroob Fox-Trot
JSaarloe Fox-Trot
Sveret Walts
SparldiBa Trot
•Ballln' tbe Jack Trot
Flax Water One Step
Old Folks Rag Fox-Trot
Bell Dem Cotton Bales Trot
Sweetie Dear Fnx-Trot
*Jankman Has Trot
Castle Home Rag Fox-Trot
Fifty-Fifty Trot
Tremolo Trot
Carolina Fox-Trot
Sngar Lamp Fox-Trot
Open Up Tonr Heart Trot

SS.J

Girl

Beoddle-De-Moocb
Ballln' tbe Jack
Painting Tbat Molber or Mil
Hoae ot Ronolnln
Onuir Kbayyam
Georgia Grind
By Beek
Valse Patbetlqne

PRIORS

Small Orebestra, inelndinn

Organ and Celie, SBe. ea. Ret

Foil Orebestra.

. .

3Se. ea. Set

Piano Solo d( Aco. lOc. ea. aet
Bztra Porta
Be. ea. Part

DBSCRIFTIOB OF A. B. C. HVSIO
Set Ho. 1

consists of a heavy Ulsterloso.

Agitato and Plaintive, for scenes ot
Incendiarism or premeditated murder.
consists of a long Heavy Dramatic Descriptive and BarTy. Good
for scenes of heavy plotting or mysterious action leadlogto flghta ortomulu
Set No. 3 consists of an Agltsio-Hurry
and Lamentation. Good for llcbis,
riots, etc., ending In despair or deatb.
Set Ito. d consists of a Light Agitato and
Andante movement. Good for quarrels
or agitation In society dramas.
Set No. 5.1s & tnrglar Scene, opening
with the sneaky music, then Agitato.
HDriT and Flalntlve. Contains four
dlirerent namt>er8.
Set JVo. e consists of a Ulsterloso and
Allegro Hnrry. Csed for plotting, ending In great confusion or flgbts.
Set Bo- 7 Is an Indian Scene ot three
numbers. An Indian mystical opening, a light or tiattle hurry, closing
with an Indian Plaintive.

Bet No. B

Set Ho. 8

is a light and chase scene.
Opens with a Unny, going directly

Send 10 cents

Into a concert gallop for tbe ctiase.
Set Bo. B Is a tnree-ntiml>ered 8torm
Scene. A. I Is a Storm Hnrry . B. 9 Is
an Allegro Agitato. C. 3 U a Plaintive
Andante as an Afiarmatb.
Set No. 10, a Diabolical Scene of three

nomtters. A. l

Is

a new Ulsterloso. B. 2

DUPLEX

an Agltato-Hlsterioao. 0.8 an Andante
In minor key.
Set No. 11, A Western Scene. Three
ninsirates tbe Western
cbaracterlstlc, the bar-room light and
the chose.
Set No. la. A Fire Scene of Four Mtimbers. A. 1, the plotting. B. 3, the agitation or alarm. C. 3, the coming ot
tbe lire department. D.4, aWaltxLento
movement after action quteu
Set Ho. 13, Two long stock Barries for
general use.
Set No. 14. Two long Dramatlo Andantes
for general use as themes. One In
major, the other In minor.
Set No. IS. A Society Drama Scene In
live numbers. Hakes possible tbe musical lllDStratlon of both light and sertons screen action, with mysterious
and agitated melo-diamatlc Interpolations, by tbe use of one numtier.

VIOLIN AND PIANO SOLO

naml>eia.
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WAHTED TO BE AN ACTOR.

I

RELATING THE FIRST SEASON'S EXPERIERCE OF AW AMATEDR.

BT
Interlocutor

HABAT

J.

CLABJK.

John W. Togel'i Bio OUv SUnstrelt.

To becllii with— I bad a good position with tlie
Olive Stone Typewriter Company In the little town
of Wood Gun. IIL. a lob paying me on an average
er twenty-two dollan a week.
I remained witu
tbe company (or aboat (onrteen montba, and being
a yoiug man ot eighteen, (all of pep, always <>nJoylnc the beat ot health, I waa qalte happy, vlsltIng a different doll baby each evening, attending
paiUea or spending other lelanre hours at. the
wood Gnn Pleasure Clnb pounding out ragtliae
en tbe piano. I state tliat I was nappy. Qnlte,
knt not altogether, as -I always had the greatcet
daalre to be an actor,- bnt -was at a loss to know
ioat what course to pursue to break Into the show
loslneas, and as I bad no experience In any line,
tlieatrlcally, my chances seemed- very remote to
EitUy my ambitions In that respect; however,
e one opportunity at last presented itaell and I
(rasped It qolcb.
Xhe town orchestra happened to be at that time
la dirt need ot a trap dmmmer, and I was Invited to qualify for the vacant spot with the
'

-

'
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'

moaldans.

'Ot course, I made good; In fact, they told me I
was great, and with the wages earned by my dallr
wojk at the factory and tne extra money which
css^ my way dramming my head oS at occasional
'.

dancCB and parties, 1 soon became very Important
•tfU I waa not satisfied. Money waa of no object
totae: I wanted to be an actor.
- Tbe
coming' of Spring with the bads and blosaomi' and balmy Sprlue air soon made me .very
reatleis, and when the windows In front of our
typewriter work benches were opened each mornIng, letting the cool, sweet breezes permeate tbe
atmosphere of my seemingly cheerless sarroandIngi. I soon arrived at tbe conclusion that factory
Work was too confining for a man of my desires;
I coold make' as much money with a show and do
lets work.
Hence 1 made immediate plans for a
.

-

'

bright, brilliant and glorlons future.
By tbla time I thooght I was. a tegular, sure-lire
trap drummer (to tell the truth, I was impossible),

—

"

;

'

gently advised me to purcbns«» some seize 'cm
whiskers and start oU over in the pipe-fltting business.
He fnrtber remarked: "Junmle; yoa are
just tbe type for that line of work, and you are
only WBStlnje -vour time here counting measnros
:>etwecn beats, so 1 was beglnnln)^ to think that
I had brtt«r do as he suggested and -pack up .my
little tinkle bells: but. no:-I was going to -see this
thing throagb. and, besides. I really tblnk that
fellow was trying to kid me.
Orchestra rehearsal was called "thnt afternoon
and was ahbdt tbe same es tbe previous muslcul
rehearsal, only worse, which made me think that
perhaps, after all, the fellow who mentioned the
might
EIpe fitting tiling with the grub '«m whlakera
ave besi generously serious with bis advice.
Later on in the day old man Easeabarger approached me with a sort of tango-bceltatlon slide,
and with a balfrNelson expression on bta dear,
kind :ace, mentioned that i had better try- the
calliope, and i^u you know, I could tell by his gentle
manner that he had Implicit faith In me.
Even that weird
I mounted the calliope deck.
eteam4]lowQr - ballkedr— on Instrument .with only
eighteen keys, two of which were, supposed to iv>
diarps, three out of order, and all out of tnne.
Not being a calliope tuner, thoee that were out of
tune remained so, as far no I was concerned, and
tliose that were In ttine—oh, what's the difference,
all those whistles looked alike to me.
The whole machine was oboked full ot snow and
lee, having been In the open durlug the' preceding
Winter months, and all my hopes vanished wheu 1
tried, as a last resort, my skill as a calliope player.
I eased around to the gee-haw side- of the whisFor
tles- as. the wind was blowing a terrl9e gale.
a minute I tbonght I must be near the summit of
Pike's Peak
and the very moment my flnge'ii
came In contact 'with those cold, cruel, brass krjs,
tbey quickly froze, too, boeldee I grew cold all
over.
Now don't read too fast, my feet wer^ .stUl
-

'

warm.
I remember trying to play "So Long, Mary"
-

The long drawn.oat blasts and hisses ot steam
which came from 'that frigid Instnunent of masical noise wore enough to make a petrified
Egyptlaa mnnuny arise- rrom bis tomb and dance
the latest fox-trot If George Cohan, had been In
close proximity to tbe eoonds that echoed from
that volcano ot steam-heated discord.<i (ten miles
would have been near enon'gh) and heard the

sweetest melody he ever composed being difisected
note by note. I am firmly inclined to think that
woold have offered me n £-;aaon'8 salary to stop
ulaylng that St. 'Vitas ballyboa Then' he might
have tried chasing me to tne hot place, sboutmg
as 'we ran, "Keep eotne: boy,: 'cause I'll give yoa

lie

and when I bought a copy of Thb Nbw Tobk
QitFFKB and replied to tbe following advertise^
aent
no chance
:

Dnnmner for Bahd
IXTAWTirn
" AH I JilJ— Trap
obchbstba. Doable Steam
CaUlo pe. TBB EISBNBABQEB FLOATING
J.

THEATRE

I

waa

CO^

positive that It

woald be a clncb

to

make

good.

to

'Watm Your

Step.'

Natara-Uy^—oh yes, of course, natnmlly I was
at once grandly presented with a two weeka' notice,
yoa see they had to' keep me until the next man
on, but I was game, that Is, I was willing to
stay as long b* tJiejr would tolerate me. Tegardless
of tbe mnltitadesjof fan and pleaAure tbe rest ot
tbe bunch were bavlng at my expense, so I made
up my mind to stick mrtll the manager eaw fit to

came

no time In communicating with tbe oianageonent of the company, and in a very short time
I

lost

received a favorable reply wltli contract endosedBelleve me, I signed tliat piece of paper In a hnrry,
speoIal-deUvercd my acceptance of the offer
beck to my manager-to-be.
The boys at the factory listened with Interest
while I talked of my future plans, and I remembpr
plcturlnj; to them In beautiful words an elaborate
setting of the Ohio Qlver, flowing quietly between
the towering mountains on either side, the bine
overhead, the. show boat with Its bright-colored decks, floatlns- malesttieally on the nppllng
waves, and Jimanle reposing contentedly on the top
deck of the said wooderritl theatre ship, reading
terles oC actors, pafflng lelsnrely at a cigarette,
with both feet: cocked, np on the rail, while they
woold be wishing their lives away at the factory
ppnnding machines for ten hours a day and
tralfhtenlngr crooked letters on tn>ewTlters.
I joined the show at the appointed time at Marlstta, O. ; met the other actors and musicians, and
tried right awny to act llk« an old-timer.
Jndging by my Ignorance of shows. shoi»-talk,
aod what not. i think I got along fairly well,
appearlD? to be Interested in their Jombled conversation, which was all Greek to me.
Band and orchestra rehearsals were called In
cue ttane, and 'twas then not only one, bnt many
yellow streaks started to loom before my eyes like
hldeoos visions.

December 25

throw -me ashore, bag and 'baggage,

-with

my

Ut-.'.i

tinkle bells.

opened at a town named
In a tew days
Matamoras, ame town being composed of general
store ai)d general scenery, wooda, tight and I.-.';
horizon for hackgrouhd, and the river fiowic^

we

by!

dbwn

stage..

They say it never rains bat It poors, and to
think that even In tbe parade we made that
morning, while beating time on my little druu,
marching op the steep landing to Main Street, tho
firM thing I did was to ram one of those cutisticks' throa«;h both druOi hi-ads, causing all tho
musicians to toot a note, now and then, between
laughs.

was I Impossible?
'Well, If I hnd a brother In the same bo^nt^
we coald have very eaidly changed our names lo
the Brothers Cherry.
Of cour.47. the boss -was wild,

and after

piir:;ile

I made a hasty exit and burled myself,
not on the deck rcadlnc stories of actors, leUur(.''.v
puffing a cigarette wich both feet, cocked on tho
rail, but- In the woods; and I am telling the truth
when I etate that the tall timbers and high grass
were not -far from the boat landing ;- In fact, af
towns we iilayed were very nearly alike, general
store rjsd general sceni^ry, mostly general scenery.
Those small town9#Fere my one salvation, as
the m!ina(;er wan kind' hearted enough to let mc
stay on the show rather than throw me off fifty
mi'es from nowhere, and as I begged so hard to
be allowed to remain, it was Anally arranged that
my duties from then on were to nsber In tbe
auditorium at all performances, carry the music
racks In parade, for the band boys, and do other
little odd flunky jobs tor the magnificent stipend
of six doHsj^ a week. This to last until we reached
Pittsburgh, where I was supposed to make my exit.
Uowei-er, I was happy, they were letting me stny
wltb the ehow. I was not an actor, but was in
tbe show business. So In the meantime I occnpled
all my spare moments trying to leara the art of
beating drams, with or -without moslc, in the bond
room of the show boat.
I flrmly believed I would make good ft they
would only give tee another chanc& and I further
resolved that the manager wonld be called on to
prove a better talker than 1 it his intentions were
to get nd ot me when we reached Plttsbargh, because I was on the show to stay.
The very thoughts of my returning to Wood Gun
nearly drove me mad. Imagine -that Olive .Stone
typewriter bunch graetliig me If I shonld return,
hmninated and dlseraced a fatlnre -with. my first
show, myself, drums, (inkle bells and all.
'Very often I -would leave the dining roam on
the beat hnngiy^s the meals were good bdt- scant
at all thnea
The other boys wonld pass their
little dishes back tor more, not Jlmmle; I 'wasn't
going to let my appetite leopardlze my chances with
old-Elaenharger, rot na long, as peanut randy and
hambnrgers could be bad. .for a nickel.
Before' we reached -Pittsburgh the new eallopa
er arrived, poor fellow, Jie certainly looked a«
_ -10 tiDeDt -most of hls-mahy .years-wltai various carnivals snd side ohows. In appearance he

was over

.

'

nd

Ay

When we were

all

—

m

TELEPHONE 6128 GREELEY

arranged around a circle on

the stage of the show boat for band rehearsal. I
noticed several of the boys ca^Unf pecnilar glances
toward my ooUt of drnms and traps, and von
roold hardly blame them ; my snare diiim looked
like a woman's hat box with the lone string across
the iia for a .snare. It sounded like
well, yon
conld produce the same tone by slapping a gob of
mother's fresh blsenlt dougih with a barrel stave,
tome dmm. My snare dram sticks resembled a
couple of miniature baseball bats, and the -Speers
Bawbnek fkass dram beater, which I used, haa the
appearance of an Irish shllalah. My orchestra
Delia Were similar to those that can be purchased
the toy department of any
store; an ar
nugement of varlons sizes of flat pieces of steel
mounted on a colored board, bnt it- Just happened
that no flowers or brl^t colore adorned my beUa.
Tbaae be^la, they tinkled like the bells on a baby's

Ws

CHICAGO U
0

rattle.

Of

eonise. yon, dear reader, can't

blame

me

for

thinking my ontnt O. K. In every detail.
Tap, tap, signaled the leader, and we started
rehearsal with ono of -Russell Alezander'a
nvclynmrches, t hrou gh which I played admlrahly.
No wonder my dnnn part was just a monotonous
fct, taj, all the way throagh. bnt yon see I was a
tnip dnnmner and knew my bnalness.
On, bnt the next rnnnber. a march called Hostranser's, with a drum solo In the trio whldi I
missed three tlmi^
Tbe first time I offered a
feeble attempt at an excuse, the second time was
called down good by his nibs, the leader the third
time I was olranlKsied from the rehearsaL
One of tbe boyt called me to one side and very
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waa tba very picture of Bnd FUber'a Mott. even
to the lU-attins winged collar around his apaghettl-llke neck. -•
I'be arrival of a new member on a Bhow osoally
means «hoit talk, talk shop and more shop talk
for at least a couple of days tetween tDc Snncb.

Kiljoy

STEPHEN

yWITEP aod ORPHEVM TIME.

OF THE SEA'SON

COMPL
36 W.

the Pen of
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ILL.
GKO. H. WKBSTBflL, Oam. M^.'

SEVEN HONEY BOYS.
THE DtG TIUEl

BIG KCT ON

•

Tbex resurrect old acquaintances, aak eacb otber
what make borq. they are. using this season, discuss the current Attractions nlilch they have never
seen, and evoi go so far as to make on InQutry
regarding the other fellow's last visit to dear old

Broadway.

I'be man n-ho looked like Matt was to play the
calliope, fourth alto horn (also known as peck
horn.) In band, and piano. In the orchestra.

.

Al>out all he could play on the calliope was
"Over the Waves." He was never 'heard In the
band, and ns I was allowed'to play drums In the
ten piece orchestra, the pl&ho parts for Mutt might
have Just as -well t>een- marked tacet, because nts
technrqae on the piano waa a little short ot being
wondenar. He certainly knew how to finger those
keys without making the play. As a conseqaence
Mr. Mutt mad« good for the simple reason that
no one ever knew bow bad be waa.
Be treated me like a drasmtlc star would treat
a super, oO stage, but when It came to arguments
with
I held on to my goat ; he never got it.
By this time I had made pretty good with the
manager, the actors and all concerned. Plttabuiirti
was forgotten, the tlnjcle bells were replaced win
real ones, 1 had mastered "Ob, Ton Drummer,"
which was featured occasionally in orchestra, and

Mm

I waa happy.
One day ifr. Mutt got drunk And failed to abow
up for the evening calliope concertl Old man Blsenwas tearing his balr and ndng a potpourri
ot Ohio River cuss Words, rip roarlne expletives
that would even shock a man who slipped on a
banana peel he epled me, and In. not very endearing tones fairly snouted, '"Young man, yon get up
there on that calliope deck' and play that muideal
advertisement; do you hear me, play it, or don't
you ever dare to break bread at my table with me
again." (He xhonld have said, crumble cnunbs.)
Ye gods Here was a chance, and I jumped at
It quick.
Like a dash I mounted that calliope
deck, the Muw plpen of the Instrument had' been
thoroughly cleaned by my predecessor; and all the
wires had been adjusted to perfection.
Constant
practice on the piano of the show boat, using the
same keys ns were on the calliope, helped me
beyond description.' I had a repertoire of all the
latest popular songs of the day memorized, so was
all In Fcodinesa for what was to be one of the
reat»Bt half hours of my life. I needed no urging,
could bard!y wait for the required pressure

barger

;

I

I

started.

This time I played tliat gosh ding steam organ,
and inddentallv IntrodtKed my medley at ragtime
ditties; those whistles blew forth syncopste] notes
In banmony, snch that were never beard before.

When I played the cbonis of "Alexander's Bagtime Band," which was whistled, sung and playM
at that time from Coast to Coast, Iglanced down
toward the river bank there was the old man waving his hands in the air. and while I 'could hear
nothing but the noises of the musical whistles, yet
I knew, the boss was laughing, and shouting, "Keep
it up, boy, keep it op."
I did, for about a half
hour.
I was Inspired. I was happy, and I knew
I had made good.
I finished my concert with "Over the Fence la
Out," fljpd think of It, I was ai>plauded on all sides
the people on the river bauk were clapping their
hands, as well as the boss, and even the band boys,
who were then in readiness to oiler the usual even-

—

Left to right Sam Lee, James Metthsn, Tommy Hyde, BUly Cawley,
:
Paul' van Dyke, Wm. H. Thompson. Carl Fletcher.
HONBT BOXS, so called because each aiid every Individual baa played from one to
seasons with the late lamented George Bvans' Honey Boy MhistrelS;
HYDE 19 recognized as America's premier soft shoe dancer. WM. H. THOMPSON ha*
won his spurs with some of the foremost minstrel organizations as a baritone voooilsC par MOT^
lenec, JAMES MBBHAN'S pleasing tenor voice bas won him a host Of friends, PAUL TAN
DYKB and his now famous yodllng selections "clean up" at every performance, AAjM LBE'S wittlclsms and BILLY CAWLBT S fnnnylsms are always good for rounds of laughter, and CABL
FLI3TCUER can sing and dance. He is also tbe "beby" of the troupe, even though be has just
qunllfled as a voter.

Top row

:

Bottom row

THE' SBVEN

six

TOMMY

'

;

in;:

band

concert.

JESSON »^ JESSON
Just

One wonderful moment.

Oass

'\Vhen the applause had subsided, I realized Jus;,
it means to itn actor when the audience «how
Lbeir appreciation. admlr:itlnn and approval of bla

Best Wishes

what

work by a grand demonstration of band-clapping.
Of course I wasn't an actor, but I turned out to
be a durn good calliope player.
There Is not much more to relate. Sufflce to
state, I was congratulated by Che bunch. I carried
no more muiJc racks In parade, and 'was looked
on aa a sort of freak, as I was told at the time
that my ragtime was the first to be heard on a
show boat calliope.
The next day at dinner I pnssed each little dUh
back, not once, but three times. In addition to
being greeted each time by a broad smile from tlie
cook, after which I strolled out on the deck, eat
.

down

to rend

cigarette

and

stories, leisurely puffed
cocked my feet on tbe rail.

actors'

a

Direction
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LEW ABUTLER @.M JOE MANNE
Merry Christmas and a Happy ESew Year
to all our friends
Wlfh WATERSON, BBRLIH & SNVSER <CIiica«e Omcw).

HE'S STROKING THE KEYS

COMPOSING FOR
& CO. (Chicago

BBHICR

B.

J.

"•rry CltrUtmas

to All

By

B0¥
GRACE LEWISH
iiOFRIBIID*
SUS KAHN
THEIR

Office)

BIAlir

A VERY MERRY CHRBSTWIAS AND HAPPY

FrleofU."

Wltb

MUSICAL GLASSES
P ^JT^yV
Vcf^'^
<An

MoilealEleetrioBeUs, Coins, Flower Pots,
Pniuaols, XTlophonea, etr.. Catalogue on
TCealptofitanips. A. BBAUHBlSS,
lOU Kapler Are., BlcUnond mil, S. T.

FOR SALE-BEAR

(With

Campbellavllle, By.

Wants Everybody

(Frou^ the N. Y. Bun.)
Is

While

clubs.

these

dohs Went

In

for

gro-

affair.

Qe

dubs and other organizations

in

the World to Enjoy

stil'

each
teaqneiy. there was nothlngltke the oatflts which
bedeek die kings in the Philadelphia Mnmmers
Parade.
These kings* mantles have capes that
call for the services ot, In some cases, sixty page
The whole thing Is mn onder
ttoys to carry.
mnnlelpal control, tlie Mayor appointing a committee, and the city appropriating thonsands o(
dollars In connection wltn the; Supervision of the
of

co., Chicago)

A

for

Leo

Feist)

Merry (3iristmas and a Happy

New

Tear

it

Torkers
not
enjoys a fane; drees tnnioat wUcb, I em sore, wns
never egoalled In the palmiest days in New York?
Brery one that I speak to atent tbe Mommers
Parade of New Year's Dor at Fblladelplila is completely Ignorant of tlie Inscltutloa, and they all
say tney wlH take It In next N'ew Tear's U they
can make It. For several ycixa I have gone over
to Philadelphia on New Tear's Bve to he on hnnd
the next morning to see that great parade. My,
how I enjoy it!
I leem to see In one whole mass all the old
fancy dress parades I eaw as a youngster in New
Torfc. "They were not assembled as the Philadelphia
rinbs are, into one huge parade, bnt each neighborhood dno made the ronnds of Its own locail^.
and we were kept bnsy running np and down and
across town in a frantic effort to see at least the

more prominent

Mckinley music

(Western Manager

METROPOItlS.

:

NEW YEAR

Ofllce.

ROCOO VOCCO

BROTHER PEM'S nUMRERS.

WORTH
A PHIIiADEXPHU FRIVOLITT
TBB TRIP TO THE KEYSTONS
SiB WIiT
—Ptalladelpbia

CO. (Cbic»co

VTHE SEASON'S HBARTIEST CREBTINC8"

W. T. BODOBN,

To TUK EbiTOS or Thx Sun
know tliat
do

BSMIOK A

CLINTON KEITHLEY

E.

CUBS

stage broke. $160.00 a pair

New

J. a.

offer prises

for pre-eminence in the various departments of
display, and *.he staid old town, for at least one
nlmt and one day, cuts loose.
we'd all he
In in this puritanical harg if
we tried to puU the stunts that are laughed at in
Philadelphia on this occasion.
I have always

mn

noticed that the cops laagb the hardest at wtiat
would surely shock a tenderloin hinecoat.
Philadelphia slow? Forget it Just let the oldtimers go to the out of town newspaper stande
on the day after New Tear's 'Day, buy two or
three Philadelphia papers and be instructed. l%e
parade starts at 8 o'clock in the morning on
Broad Street, and has generally all passed my
point of vsntage. the BellevueStratford, about
noon.
I am counting the days tlU New Year's. J. S. A.
New Yobs. Dec. 4.

FROn
Wbo Bav«

To AU

R^preseotlDa JOS- W. STEREV
CO. (Chtcaao)
VUltefl or Will Vlalt Stern^a Cblea^o Pror«Mlottal OIBees

mmWL

DICK
MAKING FRIENDS

(STILI.

mi

Wish Their Friends

They Wish Themselves

for the

&

New Year

M.E^E^M.^ OAVE

BOB
(The boys

Wish

Ail

III iiiHETTCO.

(With SHAPIRO-BERNSTEIN
CHICAGO OFFICE)

IN CHICAGO)

who find Chicago a flue place for

their Friends

AU

writing and boosting)

Kinds o£ Luck for the

NEW YEAR

THomMMWITMABK
X qmmMEY
"Good

Manaser M.
who deserve

luclc to eOl

& SONS,

Chicago

it."

PROFBSSIOHiL HUifiEB B. VITIUBK

&

8018, CHICifiO

"Come la and see me before the Old Year turns to New."
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ROY E. FOX'S
POPULAR PLAYERS
—

UNDER OAKV^hS

10

THAHS

'WITHO'UT OXjOSITK}

WINTER AND

Bin

ITNSISFUTED LONGEST SEASON ON HECORD

UNSURPASSED SCBHXC EQUIPMENT — 1SI.ECTRZOAZ.
AND MEOHAggOAIi EFFECTS PAR ESOBIiliENCE
STBO^QEST ElEPEiYemE COiPaHY UHBER OaHVaS IH EXISTNECE
Home Atidregg, Box 171, SULPHUR QPRIMC8, TEXAS
BAVJS
TOU OOTt
PUYS IT ILL TliES WHAT
OirrER HAH INTERVIEWS EDW.
STERH & CO.
( Continueii

MoocH,

from page

B.

HAMS, OF

mmm & mnw^ 4

big hits in

a Wee Bit of Blarney In Klllarney,' "Good Old Daya In Alabam',' 'By Heck.'
Tumble In LoTe,' 'Painting ITiat Mocber ot Mine'
and a aoore of otbera.
The nerw professional
oiDces over wlileh Mr. GUbert presides are located
two doota froai tbe Palace Tlieatre, on Broadway,
and already Mr. Gilbert has ontxrown tbe Ave
piano rooma provided.
MABID CAIUILL'S NBW SONOS.
••Speaking of Maile CahUi last brlnn to
mlDd tbeTact that she opened In Tan&vllle my
cently, «t a saJary of «2,BO0 a week, and
here U
tbe report irom Chicago, ahowlng that she nsea
lour or OOP new eongs and ip apparently lettlne
•Therc'M

HUDSON THEATRE
,y

"f

^ve

'I

:

.ii!!^?."
Jilfh
Witt »«.f**°*

this

Is

^

a""! Jteep
!?
fhi hands
hi^^ of other performers,
the
for a
..i

1

.
# ., to
tail

HARRIS THEATRE

Great Comedy of
Adventure

4gth STREET THEATRE

month or

DANCE MDSIC.

"ilM^t has been k\«
?"l*e *8 good as
tSPk JS 'iS**^
Ai£.,'''*«
*2??f
Aetor,
McAlpln,
Strand, in
-tJ*"'

to the conlast season.

pafacep like the WalBeotor'sl

New

Vorl?,

country.

and

n^.^ltc^*"'*"""'-'

A. B. C.

Wl«lK
JULIA ARTHUR

huSdrSw

If anything,

the

are:
'Illnslon Waltz,' HSeorgla Grind,' 'Shake*Pearta? .Lpye,'
of My" Heart,' 'My Sweet
^« Mooch.-

^d

ROBERT HeLAUeHLIN

he

T"' Eternal Magdalene

Domino Room,

^Jcal directors axe even more iwrtfcular than
Oaace music, but by
hlt^ni"™
having
mwiy of/5l""<»
the world's best composers on our
stair we have little difficulty In plcMln?
them. I
ohonld flay that the leaders In dance music

We

EDGAR SELWYN'S

see that oayone has wrested the tltla

S^'J^.^^'l**

dSr?
oort,

ME6RUE

COURTENAY

Woine GUbert's

spoken of above. The omly tronblo
sons seems to be that, having restricted
to MJ89 <3hlU, It^lTSl tt?
It out of

Jilhtj».t ?.V*".

WILLIAM

A War Play Without Noise

Q?^ aongi bear these etPlUiiK
a DlapoaMSn Uke a Brtb^Su?
"«5?.y When Tonr Jloii?? o?no'

<^ni's fourth number

By ROI COOPER
With

°' success even for headHners.
i?E.,L 5iS'^„'**""*
Ttoee
of the new numbers are hy J. w. Boeamond

iS?'es

new york

S9.)

'^'"^

DRAMATIC MUSIC SETS.

ELTINGE THEATRE

Fair and

Tbe Season's Biggest Laugh
Success. A Flay of Temperature and Tempeiament.

Warmer

B| AVERY

HOPWOOD

are getUng quite some revenues out of the

ninvles bv contributing a new line of music which
we ctm the 'A. B. C. Dramatic Music Sets.' This

line of music was first conceived by Ernst
Luz.
general musical director for sU of Jlarcus Loew's
booses. As its name indicates. It consists of ten
or more sets of m«islc especially adapted for
mov*"?
pianists. This muedc can be used to
mtelUgrotly Interpret every form of emotion and
«vety style of picture known to the film world.
as'* are belnit constantly added to, and form
an Indispensable llbrar7 for every maslclaii.
We
acquire from Mr. Luz the crclualve rights for
overyttlng that he has written or may write In
connection with the above publications.

*****************
* MERRY XMA8 X

S

MERRY XMAS

$

ALICES

EJEERSON PHONOG.RAPH3 AND RECORDS.

The honor of rrpresentlog a million dollar corporation like the SUnerson Phonograph Co., as Its
spies organization and distributors was simply
Utmst ui-on tiB. We really did not seek It as we
wore not looking To assume any new responslblllufs.
SUU we must say that rosults so &ir exceed
our most eangulne expectations. XJCfore we were
half WBV ready to deliver wc found our order flies
loaded down with orders for over a mtllloD records
and 40.000 machines. Of course, the Emersor $3
phonograph Is marvelous value, and one can readllv
understand that Caruso and Harry Tifluder records
and tbe best popular hits to retail at a dime, and
seven Inch (two-sided) records for a quarter ore
something that every up-to-date dealer must have

In stock.
This new enterprise, while It wU-l hav»
all times our personal supervision, will be mooaged through an entirely scjiarate organization
engaged to take care of It, and In quarters oommoaiODs enoiiich to carry oa the vast Dualness Qtat Is
knocking at our doors.''

FOR PROOCCTIOR. ROAD,
TOURS AND STOCK.
1402 fiROKDW&y,N.V.
CABLiK ADDRBSn

UNADORE, N.Y.

R.L.
MOTION PICTURE

at

Jgr.

STARS, AUTHOKB. AND
BIATKHIAli FOR

MOTION

Pictures
•trtrklrirk-k^-trk^-trtrkii*

MERRY XMAS $
WWWW wli^lCWW WWWW" W WW

$

i

MERRY XMAS
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YULETIDE 6REETIM&
of
AUSTRALIA'S VAUDEVILLE CIRGQIT BE
GoverniDLg
D. MoIXTOSH
.

NEW 70RK
'

:

Director

TlvoU Thelktre

.

Offices

;

«^««^^
S^YDKBY

Suite 811, Strand Theatre Bldg.
CHRIS. O. BROWN, Mgr.

Branoh

.•.«';*r*.-'

i"^:*?

-

CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO, LONDON, PARIS

TOURING AUSTRALASIA
Second Year Record Breaking Success
Personal Direction MR. HCOH D. MblNTOSH
THE ART OF THE PLAYWRIGHT.
BT* GEO.

BI.

COSA.K.

'

The art of playwrltlng Is one of the niojt fascinating pnrsolts In the higher branches of bomas
endeaTor, and, at the same time, the most profltHble.
If

an antbor can pnt one play over and not

lose

his head In the pool of his first success, t.ie goal
of fortune la pretty weU within bis Tlslon.
Ii's
the 'Atii unefeBB that lands the money pondi. Tlie
pity dt 'Iti-ls'that the ererbge iplaywrtgbt writes
for art's sake, and In endeavoring to live up to
an Ideal lets bis trousers ^et shiny In the seat and
frayed at the bottom.
Art for art's sake Is all very well If you are
bom with a bottomless boodle bag, then it your
particular hobby Is play construction yon can ride
It to n failure and go to Palm Beach or Pasadena
to rec-opcriite.
In the majority of Instances, however, the men
an d women of the world who are bitten by that
Insidious Uttle bonnet bnzzer, the play-writing bee,
_ In.Te at the beglnninj; no capital to work on other
than a aceoorlo, and while scenarios are well
_ enoi^gh In their way. one can't pay their rent with
them, and .irt and an irate landlord are not a good

field of authorship, I haven't the faculty of daiJiIng off a play before breakfast or turning one out
over night as I sometimes get the credit for doing.
The nearest approach to that sort of thing hapSened when I wrote "Forty-five Minutes (roffl
:roadway." This piece, with the tbree-quurter.s of

an hour from

New Tork

this

''Korty-flve

LITTIiE MISS

.

JDTfE.'^
Uttle Mls3 Jane Is a fonrteen-rear-old' dancer
•who baa won fame In spite of her -tender ;eare.
Bbe has the distinction of being Mme. I'aTlown'a
Ont papU, starting vllb that i^eat. dancpr (broe
*ean a^o, aJthoagh LJttle Jnne bid danrcd wltb
PaTlowR at the Palace, Parts, France, for. a season
before that.
Mme. Pavlowa was flrat attracted to tbe cbUd
because she thought she dlspIaTea great talent.
When PaTlowa came to America lAst «eaaon.
jQne continued ber stodles In Paris nnder Ivan
Oliutlne. She -wss engaged at the FoUes Bergere.
where she danced for four months with great

access.
Off the stage Jnne is a plain, natural child, with
not a lot 01 precodonsneas nor that affectation
and self-importance- wblcb so frequently accomIn fact June Is a Uttle
panies yontnfnl genlno.
lady whom she endears herself to nU with whom
aha romea In contact.

iirtll

its techn'.qoe,

I

desire.

Minutes from Broadway" waa boni.

I

H.

COOPER

rememher, were not redlDtug on

me

wltb the playwrlting
didn't know a thing about art then

that hnbned

And

hat>penea

IRVING

from the

a bed of roses when I appeared on 'the scene. In
fact, the roses refused to bloom for some time
after my arrival. Daddy was always grinding out
TDaterlai for the family repertoire, and. more
power to him, he tised to turn ont stuff that drew
money to the box office. It was father's laborloas
efforts to keep us suppUed with new chatter for
the stage

It-

Greetings

curtalr line to the gridiron, la as famlll&r as A. B;
C.
If the ambitious antbor of the future would
adopt this conrse he would not be coanpelled to
knock St .oo many managerial doors before finding
one villlDg to produce his plays.
I am free to confess tbat I -#Tlte plays for what
there Is In It. Of conrse, the popnlarity that comes
from putting over a success on the stage gives one
a most delightful sensation, but profit sticks nroond
longer than popularity, and I picked profit for my
pal when I be^n to paddle around In the theatrl*
cal puddle as a very little boy.
My
It yras natural eiiough that I should.
father atid mother were on' the stage when I was

bom, and; as

close to belnz

Christmas

Personally, I do not look upon playwrldng at
nn art To me It Is toll; real downright, sleep
destroying, nctve racking labor, which to accomplish the best resnlts, should be started with an
apprentlce^p in the theatre that begloe otitbei
stage doo:. and which, to be thoroughly absorbed;

Ebould be rontlMied

came

way

Shortly after Sam 13. Harris and myself hooked
to be regular managers, years ago, we discovered
that our combined bank rolls were not of a size
that would attract the attention of si>eenlatlvc
sdborban realty promotere. In fact, we found tbat
its cnmputaUon had no tmdency to brln< on a
^tate of mathematical, collapse. But we had declared ourselves managera and producers and we
bad to produce sometbuiK, so It was np to George
to ccme acro.ts. I had %een figuring on the Kid
Bums character for « long time, bad Intended to
write a play around him. and do the Boweir Boy
myself. In fact, but In Ueu of another Idea I took
Dums and Mnry Jenkins, snd two weeks later,

np

combination.

.

title,

written over night, but not quite.

and I don't claim to tiow.
Speaking abont Daddy*! laboriona woric in the

Kaoager of
VandevlUe Acta
AlBO

Palace Theatre,

Boath ZTorwalk, Coan

-

Phona 4218 Bryant

1416 B-way.

TST.
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.

r
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AND JACK FROST
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aweet melodx*
For
>r every good
goi
American la
glad to be
Here In the land of lilberty.
And If yon Ilaten with all
yoar migbt
bonnd
to
bear tbla
Toa*re
train some night*
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SECOKD VERBB
Mr. Woodrow Wllaon

heard that atraln.
Right away he aahed

IVkf

il

to

have

played again.
ooB aa tb« l»aad atart«d
blending It, yoa nndertand
He waa lending It to where
the warrlaK natloaa are.
The Kalaer, King, even the
Rnaalan Csar,
They tried to beat the denee,
bnt thett It waa no nae.
They conldn'l aing a alngle
bar.
They doa*t know wbat tbey
are fighting for.
Thvre'a Jnat one thing can
atop thia war.
It

off his

ms

-

dlr'btnit

llul

>»»l 'Nn
OyfUgla

tril

i

MOOT

I)

Fnak

Kit'

I

mrjn

Ric'

Ikll

UmAGi.

WE GATHERED WILD FLDWERS

LiTBIC

BT JACK FROST

L.YRIC

ARTHUR

I
LiTRIC

J.

BY
LiAHB

acsic bt b. clihton kbithlbv
SWEETHEART* YOU AND
GREAT WAIiTZ BAI.I.AX>
LOOK IN MY HEART AND YOU WILL FIND
I

o

u

LOVE

XOVEIi BIRD OBIjIOATO

BY

OF DIXIE

BY JACK FROST

SIDSIC

I
WITH

BIUSIC

CLiABElICB M. JONES

WITH THE SONG BIRDS

IcKINLEY MUSIC

CHICAGO
E.

BY

E. ClilllTOn

KEITBLBY

F LOVE

OFFICE. Crafld

BT

REGA

BIdg.

I

NEW YORK

PnrtessiOBal Dept.

|

80 FIFTH

Opera

CLINTON KEITHLEY, Mgr.
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GREAT FOR SINGLE, DOUBLE OR QUARTETTE
A

Sensational Hit on tbe Coeist with

FREEMAN

DUNHAM

and

THE ONLY REAL BALLAD HIT ON THE MARKET
Special Quartette Arrangement by

CHAS. K. HARRIS,

FRED WATSON.

Columbia Theatre BIdg.
Ef

THE SUN.

ann," 1)111188 to my mlnft a somewbat different
plctnie of the American performer, who, too, mast
figlit for a "place In tbe snn."
For, itronge co
tate^ adentlsts, whose Investlfatlons have re.
anited In myriads of statistics relating to the
causes «f diseases In most walks of life (tohulatln; the moAldlty «f the lawyer, the doctor, the
sewer cleaner and -what not), baye stndlonsly
Ignored the presence of the actor on the face o(
tlie

the

gIot>e.

I do not think that this slight to deliberate.
I
woold rather look npon It as a. eonclaslve proof
of a highly ragne conception of thU Important
nbject matter of those w1h> really are well Infonned on natters general who one reason or

another do not accord the artist the consideration

ha so

Jnatly earns.
tributing as much

For sorely the actor
to

hnman

happiness

Is con-

as

are

members of other professions. His health Is as
Important to the commnnlty as that of any other
lodlTldnal.
Bnt he has been Ignored because
identlatB hare heretofore never considered him
as a lepaiate entity.
As one who has deroted
years of study to the performer as a type, I feel
that the time Is ripe for coming ont In the open
and explaining to the world the special needs
which the special activities of the player Imply.
It to jnst a year since I undertook to condnct
the Health Depannent of Thx Clipfeb, and in
that time (brief, yet snlBclently long to bnlld np
correspondence with all coiners of the earth) so
many cases have come before my serntlny that I
feci certain not only that the performer oecopleH
a setnrate world in onr whirl of dally life, but
also that. In order to cope eaecesafnlly with the
health problems of the player, the physician must
be familiar with the actor's mode of life and Us
pecnUar trloto and needs. Sneh terms as "jumps."
"split weeks" and "broken contracts" most convey
no senstt of tbe mysterious to him. He mnst know
tlie peculiar
vicissitudes, adversities, vexatious,
onnoyances to which most, if not all, people of
the stage are exirased—and what their mode of
life has on their geneial health.
It must be acknowledged that only a few of tbe
rank and file of AesculapUn disciples see the actur
and actress except when In the height of their
Lamb truly said
glory when they perform.
"It to with some violence to the imagination that
w» conceive of an actor belonging 'to the relations
of private life, so closely do we Identify these persons In our mind with the characters they assume
on' the stage." But the mtotake must not be made
to consider the actor "off stage" the some as tbe
rest of the human family. Every stratum ot soSo
ciety, every walk of life has its peculiarities.
Hto charactertotlcs, hto weakhas the actornesses, his dcalres and ambitions imply a nervous
stress that place him in an entirely new category
from the viewpoint of tbe physician, lawyer, or
others, with whom social conditions force him to
meet.
It would, perhaps, be an easy matter for me tn
convert tbe mass of correspondence I have received
from performers scattered all over the world
Into a tangible record for statistical reference-

—

'

'

T.

City

COHEIi, Mgr.

overlooked the great problem ot the dressing room.
air the octor Ichales In preparing hto stace
toilet Is as vital to his system as that the traveling man breathes -while preparing for hto dally
work. Yet the traveling man to protected, while
enactments for the health protection of performers:
are anything bnt satlsfactoiy. Ot course, conditions are gradually Improving with the modem
development of hygiene crusades, but, as long as
one font dressing room remains as a menace to the
health ot the performer, he may tmthfully claim
that hto right to enjoy the benefits of modern
health reforms Is being Interfered with.
'

AnA

yet, surprising as It may sound, the majority
of my colleagues would encounter difficulty to
Interpret such compilation.
They would iKtsslbly
see In It merely a long shaded chart of a melange
of nervous disorders, some ot them so pecultorly
phrased they would do honor to the most exquisite
ravings of tbe paranoiac and the hypersensitive
"lune."

However,

MEYER
The

BY DR. MAI THOREK.
Contemplation ot all 'Eloiope in a. death gnpple,
eacb nation atrnggling TaUantly for Its "place In

for It at once.

and Broadway, N.

47tli Street

THE PERFORMER'S PLACE

Send

Prafesslonal Copies Ready.

I

have found nervous

diseases,

dis-

orders of the organs of digestion and clrculatloo
and acute Infections diseases to be the most prevalent causes of professional morbidity.
They are
frequently noted to such alarming extent that the
doctrines of prevention, I feel, should be shoutd
from the housetops.
However, endeavoring to
establish the doctrines of prophylaxis without a
fborongh comprehension ot tbe performer's mode
of life would be comparable to selecting t>eantlf ally
colored Christmas gifts with one's eyes blindfolded.

In studying 'taodc of life," the question must be
put: "Does tbe artist lead the mode of life representatives of other 'layers of our social strati.'
are leading?" Tbe answer is, manifestly, "No."
Is lie more susceptible than the average Individual
to the acquisition of vicious habits? It must be
answered, reluctantly, that he to, truly not through
IncIlDiLtloa bat because ot the peripatetic existence
he Is compelled to lead. Far away from home, for
the most l>art, while working bis nervous sy^teir.
to the limit of cndarsnce, beset by all consuming
ambition. It Is only natural the reactions will set
in tbat temiwrarlly threaten the stability of tho
brain.
Tbe hyper-emberance of ambition from
which most artists are suffering results In nervous
reactions which Invite InvestlgatlonB tbat could
volumes.
-Hnzley said : "Most dtoeases being preventable,
their existence should be looked npon as criminal.
Illness following disobedience of nature's laws
should be regarded as the punitive result of reprehensible conduct and not as a simple grievance."
While It Ls true that "health to a man's birthright," If It to sacrlllced In a nerve consuming,
exhaustive process of forfeiting everything at
ambition's t>cclc and call, tho hapless victim should
not be at all surprised to find himself possessfd
The doctrine of "waste
of nnmcrous aliments.
and repair" to now universally understood, and
where there U waste without repair suffering must
InevltaMy follow.
Undoubtedly the best way to confront the actor
with the Importance of the preservation of hto
health lies in education by lectures, articles, etc.
They
It to difficult to lecture to roving troupes.
axe prone to read only that type of literature which
relates directly to their profession.

For

thto rea-

son Tm! Clippeb Instituted the Health Department, which I have the honor of conducting, anJ.
In tbe absence o( lecture facilities, I am striving
my utmost to make my weekly page partake ot all
tbe essence of active propaganda.
An actor spends a great deal of time In dri^los
rooms, wblcb, like hotel rooms, are occupied by
different people during brief Intervals ot timePopular legislation has taken care of the public
But, Just as statisticians have ignored perInn.
formers, OS a class, so has legislation conveniently

Bnt grave as the dressing room situation to, the
sanitation problem confronting the performer from
without to not nearly so serious as the one confronting him from within.
The fact that be to
constantly eating foods, prepared by hands with
which he Is not famlltor should cause hbn to
rigorously safeguard the condition of his stomachThose who find rest in a different bed each nigbt
or eacb' week should observe tows of person.il
cleanliness more religiously than those blessed
with permanent homes. Personal cleanliness Is a
protection of which all may avail themselves
against contamination with a large variety of
dtoeases.

Nervous reactions and real as well as fancied
frequently bring' about conditions of
mind which make profeealonal people easy prey
for all kinds of patent medicines containing "dopt
that to potoon to the system.
Many a "dopcflend" originally got his start using alluringly
labeled nostruns which would confer favors upon
its victims by Instantly killing them, Instead of
Milleaving them slaves to pernlclons habits.
lions are spent annually by performers on hellish
ailments

patent medicines
decrepit

;

—as

bums

thousands become drug fiends
a result.

The Immense volume of correspondence I have
passed upon since the Institution of Thb CLiFFElt's
Health Department clearly Intimates that most
performers are zealously solicitous regarding their
Uke puzzled children, they realize h<;
health.
afflictions they arc forced to bear, and eagerly seek
redress.
Everyone who has applied received a
prompt reply. Hose who obtained the desired
Information owe more to Thb CiiirrsB than tbry
owe directly to me, as The Old Reliable, over
desirous of safeguarding the performer in every
way, did not rest content with advandnc tho
"business interests" of the profession, but showed
the same broad, generous regard for the ACTOR'S
HEALTH that It has evidenced In his prosperHy
for more than half a century.
.

Despite the fact that he has been slighted anJ
Ignored by statisticians, the performer has o
dRflnlte "place in the sun," and will have as Ion;
as his talents are apprectoted by tbe general public
and as long as his principles ot living are right
and his advancement from every point ot view is
safe-guarded by a generous class paper.

M
Is

INER'S
AKE-UP

Now Recognized

as

THE STANDARD
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the World Stood

Still

we do not know. But we do know what happened to a great many performers who stood still, THE
IJ^NDIiAOY GOT *EM. Wall it's Just so with the performer who sines popular soocs. He must keep up With the
times or the MANAGER WILL GET 'EBS ON MONDAY MORNING REHEARSAL... So we have lust released two
numbers which we believe will prove two real 1916 hits. Prof, copies will be ready by the time you read this adv.
Frankly

LL FORGET

YOU WHEN THE WORLD STOPS GOING AROUND
A Great Double by DEMPSEY and BURKE

THE HARBOR OF MY DREAMS"

"IN

By MONTGOMERY and CLASK
Suitable for any kind of an act.

MURRAY OOi^PANY,

E. J.

EXOHAWCE BLDC. 324 & 388
OUT OF

TOW NEWS

Makers provided a happy time for the patrons

PQUDEIFHIA.

—
letumB endlnK
—„
(Nixon & Zimmerman, mers.) "watcli
18.

weeks o( fair

^

.

FOBHKaT
Your StcD" bas Its local premiere 25, with Mrs.
Vernon Castle, Frank Tlnney end Bernard OrasCab7 Deslys, In "Stop. Look
Tlllc In tbe cest.
and tiHtcn," had a very profitable fortnight end18.

Intr

LiTBic (Lronard Bliimberg, mgr.)—liOuts Mann,
In "Tbe Bubble," 'waa warmly welcomed by big
bouses last week. The star's Qerman comedy has
full opportimlty In tbe play, and he receives giltedged support jiom Auguate Bnrmelster and IiSura
Walker. Tbe second week begins 20.

—

Adelphi (Leonard Blnmberg, mgr.) "A E^ill
Is certainly breaking the records for a
The crowds continue big to see
contlnuons run.
tbla breexlest of comedies with May Yokes, Herbert Corthell and George Parsons in tbo cast.
The ninth week beslng 20.
WiXNDT (Kdgar Strakosch, mgr.)—Thla house
Tc-opens 26, with Andrew Mack, in "The Irish
Dragoon."
Gabbick (Chas. C. Wanamaker, mgr.) Starting
2b Is the sixteenth and final week of "The Birth
of the Nation." "On Trial" Dec. 27.
Chcstnut Stbeet OPEai. House (B. F. Keith
management). The film pictures of "FlghtlDg In
Fiance" contlnne to One retains. The third week
Honse"

—

—

starts 20.

METBOPOT<rrAN OrsRA HouBB (Alfred Hoegerle.

—

^The Metropolitan Opera Co. sings "Dn
nallo in Maschera" 21. On 14 "Die Bosenkavaller"
n-as sung here for tile first time, with a brilliant
ir«T.)

—

audience In attendance.

^"Lavender and
PBorLE's (Harry Brown, mgr.)
Old Lace" 20-25. "A Uttle Girl In a Bl(r City"
full of thrilling Incidents, and scored big wHh
Beatrice Lorlng did
tbr uptowncrs last week.
splendid work In the leading role.

was

KXICK-CBBOCKEB (Wo. W. MllIeT. logT.) The
prodnces "The (Siarlty Ball" 20 and week.
"Tbe Woman In tbe Case" was capably acted last
wefk to splendid houses. Frank EL dUott. as
Julian Rolfe, displayed fine ability, while Bntta
stcc-k

Robinson, as Claire Foster, was fully np to tbe
requirements. Ted Brockett, ae Tomson, ajso stood
out prominently.
Holfe'a
B. P. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)
•The Bride Shop" Is the feature week of 20.
Otbcrs are; Morton and Moore, Miles and Bay,
Marsball Montgomery, Haydn, Borden and Haydn,
Thalero's Circus, Lambert and Fredericks, the
Carangeots. and moving pictnres.
Weet of
Ai.i.er.HaNT (C. P. EssiectOD, mgr.)
20 : De Witt. Bums and Toprence, Thos. Potter
Dunn. "At the Party," Sampson and Douglas.
Nelusco and Horley, B. H. Monr, and moving pic-

—

—

tures.

—

Gbakd (W. D. Wegetarth, mgr.) ^Week of 20:
Master Gabriel and company, equestrian linn, Ln
France and Bruce, Bessie La Com>t, Moore and
Rnpne, Louis Stone, and moving pictures.
Week of 20 :
CoLOKiAi. (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.)
Dunbar's Ding Dongers. "Der Vaterland," Amy
Lesser, Ethel Mae Hall, Harry Batchelor, Les

—

Congerots, and moving pictures.
Nixon (Chas. E. 'fbrora, mgr.) Week of 20:
luting's animals, Harold Selman and company,
O'Neill and Gallagher, Maldie De Long, Lcs Mountfords. I/eonnrd and Ixnile. and moving pictures.
Casino (Wm. M. Leslie, mgr.) ^The drl Trust
Is (he Christmas week attraction 2(^26. Tlie Merry
liounders show was sprightly In every respect, and
drew h\e throngs last week. AJ>e Seynolds and
'<eorge V. Hayes were live wire comedians and
they put thinss over In great strle. Mae Latiiam
ind June Le Veay were the leaders of the female
c>ntlnRent. and they also scored big.
Johnny

—

—

Rerke!)

and Frankle Grace,

well liked number.

Gatety

In

out in large numbers. Rich McBush provided the (us in copious
quontltles. Tbe Alhoa Twins also scored big.
IKocADEBO ('Robt. Marrow, mgr.) The Follies
of Pleasure 20-25. Tbe Cabaret Girls provided a
varied ^-utertalnment that big houses enjoyed la.vt
week. Mike Kelly led "the comedy forces in^ great
style. whUe the Four Liverpools and the Livingstones provided high grade vaudeville turns.
DuMOST's (Frank Dumont. mgr.) A timely
skit on "Henry Ford's Peace Ship' was tbe principal feature last week, and provided plenty of
wnoleeome enjoyment.
Tbe first part nad al&o
pleading songs, clever dialogues and now Jokes,
all of which were hugely enjoyed.
Al.IUAIBnA, BiJOD, BaOADWAT, Ol&ABO, PLAZA,
Sta>ilbt, Tictobia. Palacb, Fbanetobd and Ob-

—

otrertngs lor CHrlstmas WMlt coa<Hst
Eanmft Dunn. In "Her Price," at tbo Broad,
and "Watch Your Step," at tbe Forrest.
Emma
Bboad (Nixon & Zimmerman, mgrs.)
Dunn, In "Her Price," bas Its first local view Dec.
FTgnson, In "Outcast," nad tbree
Eilsle
20.

a dancing act, were a

—

The Americans
(Joe Howard, m?r.)
tender tbeir services 20 and week. The Mischief

—

PHEDU give vaudeville and moving pictures.
NOTES.
The PRiLASELPniA Obcbestba will give a

free
concert at the Metropolitan Opera House on Sonday afternoon. 18. The tickets were distributed
by the newspapers and thousands were disappointed by their Inability to get one of the coveted
This is the first time such a thing
Iiasteboards.
las been attcnpted In Philadelphia on Sundays,
and it Is hoped that this will be the oiterlnK
wedge whereby concerts will be given on Sundays.
FBAKCI3 Wilson delivered a lecture on Joseph
Jefferson in Witherspoon Hall 13.
Tbe hall was
crowded and listened to a two hour Intimate talk
ccnreming tbe gifted actor. The lecture was under
tbo acspices of the University Extension Course.
Thu Stage Society produced at the Little Thi"Three Women,"
atrc. 17 end 18, three playlets
"Overruled" and "The Sllmcle of St. Anthony."
THH George Anrlne Stock Co. goes in the American Theatre, starting 20. The nonse bns heretofore run vaudeville under the management of
:

bablosky

t McOurk.

Padkhrwskx had an Immense bonso at
at the Academy of Music 15.

his re-

cital

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Alvin (John B. Reynolds, mgr.) Is closed the
fore part of this week, but re-opens Christmas Day
with "Maid in America," with Florence Moore and

Bverytliing
Mile. Dazle, two great local favorites.
points towards a great holiday business.
Nixon (Thoa. P. Kirk Jr., mgr.)—Patricia Colllnee, In "rollyanna," (Siristmas week.
Ltcedu (C. R. 'Wilson, mgr.) "The Newlyweds

and Their Bnby" 20-25.
OAnrrr (Henry Eurtzman, mgr.)
America 20-te.
Vtctobia (Ixiuls Oberwarth, mgr.)

—>MaIds of
_^ _
—Tbe

,

first

half of the seasum here jkassed all expectatloiui of
the management. Tbe snows have been good, and
In this Mr. Ferry, the director, is deserving of
much credit. The general work of the entire company has been worthy of comment. Manager Oberusual, cares for his end in his usual
warth,
diplomatic way, and aH goes merrily along.
AcAnEMi (Sam Rohlnson, mgr.) ^l*w Golden,
one of the most popular come^ans who annnall.T
visit this city, heads his own show here 20 and
week, the Pansy Girls.
Davis (J. P. Harris, mgr.) ^The holiday week's
bin Includes: Scotch Lads nnd £,aesles, Bernard
and Scarth, Vasco, RIgoletto Broa, Henry Lewis,

M

—

—

and otSiers.
Habbis (C. R. Buchelt. mgr.) All arrangements have been completed for the proper cele-

—

bration of the fourth anniversary of the opening
of this popular playhouse, 20-25, and the bill ineludes well known acts, beaded by Little Hip and
Napoleon.
Shbbidan. Changing twice weekly, and presenting first class vaudeville, the honse ic doing
big hnslness.
Mnrgnerite
EupiBB (A. A. McTlghe. mgr.)
Bryant Players present "The Newlyweds" 20-25.
The similarity in names to tbe show at the Lyceum this week Is bound to cause mnch confusion
public.
tiie
on the luut of
Kenton (Thos. Eenyon, mgr.) -Spellmas's Clrcns contlnnen to play to packed bouses, is conThe circus as
tinned for at least another week.
pres^ted by this clever troupe Is nothing short
of wonderful In every detail.
V.^iett (J. R. Harklns; mgr.) Bverythlnic Is
In good p.bape here now, improvements having been
made, and Dushicss continues capacity.

—

—

—

PITTSBURGH PA.

St..
last

T/cek. who turned
Allister and Felix

Tbe new

of

Music Publishers

Piamond

—

iMPCBiAiw 'Muaieal comedy
to entertain good crowds.

Bas everybody

tabloids

eeatlBne

Noxrs.
written to Santa Clans I

Well,
here's hoping you all land.
Most of our theatres win give the cuatomair
mUlnlght show on New Tear's ISve, and,
oanal,
OSmy
^v!ll undoubtcdlv be filled to overflowing.
munagers promise surprises In. the way of nov-

u

rllies.

Blsib Bat.sou played soubrette roles at the
Victoria during the recent absence of Lottie Lee,
called home on account of a death In
her family. Elsie did very we'll Indeed.
SovBBAi. new faces were added to the Victoria
company last week, Ed. Smalley and Irene Gold
being among those Jolnhig,
'"ToTi.AND," aa played by five Uttle kiddles, at
the Harris, last week, proved to tot moat entertaining. Baby Gladys was the Mggest hit on the
bill, her clever dandng and slngtnc being aomawhat
of a revelation.
FniENPS of Ida Lemuels will be pleased to laam
that she has fully recovered frtmi her recent lUnesB, and is on again cavorting with the Victoria

who was

girls.

Chas. BowAsns continues

making friends as he

goes^

In the same old way,
and giving satiafaetlon

in every detail

Clakk and vdbdi presented their very enter*
wop act to good going at tlie Sheridan last

tatnlng

week.

La ViNE-CiifERON Tbio did many

difflcnit acro-

batic stnnts at the HarriB last week.
mnch good comedy In the act-

NuiuovA and DoouT and

8lif»w

They have

€ai,es headed th«

at the Da-rls lost week.

Abt Snbad and Jos McOca contlnne caring
Kenyon in a satisfactory manner.

for

the

itWBBTBODY ha^ tbo (Christmas spirit these days,
cold weather helps things considerably.
D. J. Fox, Ths (Xipfeb correspondent of Pittsbai«b (1414 Frick Bnilding), wiabe« all his
friends A Merry Oirlstmas and A Happy New
Year. Anyone desiring information re«rdlng local
theatres, managers, agents, booking offlces. hotols,
rales, etc., can get snch Information by elmmunicating with tuun.
pesky Victoria crew keeps things well on
the Jump at all times, and are forever being eon-

and

Tm

gralulated for the swell scenic presentations.
Albert Dwiqht and his clever company are
doing a nl:e business in their second week la
Grafton, W. Va. W. B. Lemuels continues to play
all parts In his most capable manner, and MelHe
BooUi never fslls to please, while Harriet Phillips and LoIb Blair are caring for their parts to
Irv, Livingston is Jnv*.
the satisfaction of all.
nlllng finely,

Hdnbt Pebbt, one of the boys at the Harris,
was warmly congratulated from all sides last week,
due to the arrival of a bahy girl at his home Bmi-

mo-.-nlrg. Dec. 12.
"Hen." wore one of those
The babe
Ma Perry are
ear to iMr smile.
doing nicely.
The T. M. a. <?i.ub In this city. Lodge No. 87,
Is arranging to properlr celebrate Xmas and New
Years by planning big blowouts.
Repobts have It that Evelyn Ware, Alice Baymond. Alfle Morse. Lillian Harrison. Sherry 8nyder, Enid Gray, Rnth Lockwood, Bee WUIlsan,
Helen I>ockwood, Anno Lemke and Daisy De Verne
are planning big Xmas celebrations.

day

Gdobgia Eaole and company, in a elerer Uttle
Tbe
sketch, pleased Harris andlmces last week.
roles weie all well played.

Cu^bence Wilbdb, the tramp monologlst, at the
was voted one of the best •••>
there in some time.
His material Is clean, ood
the Inimitable manner in which he dellven places
bim In tbe front rank of entertainers. During the
week be gave three dl.'.tlnctly different acts.
Harris last week

-

—Henrietta"
Andltoriam

Waco. Trx.
mgr.) "The New

—

(Mlsn Gnsale 'Oscar,
IVe. 20.

Vaudeville and nlctures.
HlPPODBOME, QUEE.V, CBTSTAU BCX
moving pictures.
AI.AMO.

tlld

NiCUL,

—

(In ansivcring ads. please mention CUFPn.)
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December 25

TIBATIICAL
Wishes

many patrons and

his

friends in the Profession

A MERRY CHIRSTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Together -with an invitatioiL to

his three

-visit

STUDIOS OF QUALITY AND MODERATE PRICES
1

66 Broadway (6
Circle 2814

1

1

66S 8th Ave. (42nd
Bryant 7684

at St.)

I64W. 126th St.

St.)

Mornlng8lde240l

Closed automobiles sent for those desiring photog^phs in costume.

Phone any

my studios.

of

^

Originals-Reoroductions-Flashlights-Enlargements
SEBD FOR PRIC£

.
Pliln Kid,
$3.50
Patent leather,
$4.60
All Colors,
$6.00
Extrm neftt, will not rip.
Stage Laat In Oxtords, SUppen

IdTcrtlaeaient. not eceaedlDg ona
In leogtb wUl
be publMied, pn^jeri^ cUortfled, In tlila tsdcm, at tlM
rate <a $10 (or one year (82 Usuea).
A copr at Tki
Nbw Yomx
wlU be acnt tree te aaeb advettUM
while the adTcrtlsoneot ts cnsnlng.

Sent C. 0. D. If tl-00 perpsir U
advanced. FINE IUlPIjK

DANCING

JI1A.TS,

made

order at SOcu, per aqoaro

to
toot.

KEEXiT BROS.
Opp. HaymartetTheatit. '29 W. MadlBon

I

I

St.,

CHIOAQO

.

SOUBRETTE
$7.00
iTnd 96.00 Ladles and Gents
DOBSS WIGS A SFECIAIjTT

Gents : Dress, Hlith-Forehead. Character Bald, Crop,
Japanese. Indian, Cblnese and Rube wigs In t2.&0 vrsdes
Ladles : Uodeni Day Dre&a, Utility. Pocahontas, Rrand
Dame, Japanese, Sonbrette, Margoerlte. Conrt. llrtdget
and Old Hald Wigs In $6.00 made. MuRtaches 30c.. tl.oo,
Full Beards i6c., $2,60. Vandyke Ventilated Beards $1.75,
Address
Catalogne on renaeat.
f2.N>.'

KWMG StTPPLV HOUSE, Dccatar

PERCY

MOUQUIN'S
6tl An., bel 27tb aid 28th Sts.,

MOST

Um

Oura

ASBBBTOB CI7RTAINS AND PICTDRB
BOOTHS.

W

0.

New Yoit

D.

a

HARRT

WI6S

Older trom tLOO to

tI0O.OIX

ONT.
AUPirOBIUM, SARNIA,
Reqaire Stage
C

mlsslon or goarantee.

900.

pictures.
Salary, commil panicnlara week ia advapcc.

(In aiuicering ads. pitxise

Boatoa,

Hto.

aowaid TotUe. 141 Bnrlelgh

St.,

MUwaokce,

1m,

ai

W.

88tti

St.,

New

York,

XU.

DROPS, $10.00

Diamond Dre. OU or Water Ooloia. ta.oo deposit Witt
Bebell's Seeole Studio, Gumnbna, O.

saoll order.

STJQGrUNQ

AUDITORIUM THEATRE, PAULSBORO,
Stialglit rental

UABTIN

N. J.

8. 0.. 600; eleo-

For open
B. ENDS, Mgr.

or pen;entage.

BEARDS
and Qnalttlea

Hlob Qrads Qualities at Lowost Price*
OATALOODES and 8AHPLES npon reqneat Wben
aaUiur for Oatalogne, please mention what goods
are wanted.

VENTRILOftCIST FIGURES.
a Are., N. Y. C.
WIGS. BEARDS AND UVSTACHEa.

Hotaoo, 010 Pioepe

light
time write

s<.

B'ffK.v.

,

Prrrr Rwlog Raoplr Boose. Dtcatnr. IlL

Drawing PopnlaUon, T,000. and booming.

St.

Qooda Thoatrlool.

800 W. 89th St. New York.

&

«")

Id All Styiss

THEATRICAL GOODS.
THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.

GIBC1JS

W. 4-4Ui

NEW YORK
near

THSATBXOAI. JBWEIAT AHS
BPAWGrBB, TIGHra OPERA HOSE
ASnt BTOOMHGa gAWOY BBOOASBS. VET.VETS. BATTNS, OOIiS
aad SILVER TRlXaEIIHGS, and oil

Boston Begalta Co., 887 Wash. St. Boston. Uaaa.

NEW

aiO

New Address: NKW YORK, 44lb

WIGS

8S1.88S.S85 Soatta High St. 0(<ambaa. O.

80BNERT FOR HIRE AND SALE.
Otala, 819 ^ilng Qardoi St., FliUa., Pa.
SINGIHO AND BPBAKINO TOICB.

B. Walker.

TAYLOR TRUNK WORKS

CHICAGO

WU/

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
THB

A.

as B. StBBdolpli St.

NOTE

\meUa

Tbee. Tan
Oieeley 8T01.

not ezoIi»iige your old Trunk for a

"TAnOR WARDROBE"

the Iiightflst and Most Convenient Trunk
made. Iilberal allowance on yonr old
trunk, any make.
C.

PBINTDra OF ALL KIN1>3.
ft Bug. Boose. Obatbam, On.
8CBNBRT AND BCBNIC PAINTBRS.

trlo

mcnWon CLtPPeK.)

Why

GUeago, lU.

Bnnnelis, 1012 Nipler Atc., Sldrntond HUl, N. I

"Planet" Show Print

NEWTOB.

We SpeolaUcB in Stook Wlgi.
TbeWigguyiT^^'^Giiieago

Near Detroit. Pop., 14,000: S.
Specialties go with high class

St.,

AND SHOW BANNERS

Areli Bt., PbUadelpliu. Pa.

Home. CHICAGO. Painted to Order. Any alza op to 16X20 teet. la eltte

STREET aod STABE WEAR

ifoiia to

913

UCBIOAI. GI.ASSBS.
1.

Send lor Catalog. Plays, Slcetches,
Honolognes,' Minstrel After- Pieces and Cross Ftre, Joke
L,.
Books, etc.
For

Co.,

a. Deagon, 8800 N. Olaik St..

1.

•In Prtntert Form.-

60 Grand Op«r«

HmopbiTe

UUSICAI. BBU.S AND NOTEI.TIB8.
Bdwln B. Street, 28 Brook St., Buttxd. Oosa.
B. H. Uayland A 8«o, U WUIonghby St., Brooklyn. N. I
MVSICAI. SPBCIAIiTIBS.

FRENCH RESTAURANT Ba
siTsic eujo pja. to i a.m.

BIG TIME STUFF

Trainer Ufg. Ool, TS Pearl

.

CARNIVAI. FRORTB

III.

ENLARGED AND BEAUTIFIED

POPin^AR
PARISIAN CAKE.

TO filTHSR BTDOIO

VOOD SOLE CLOGS

and SItoes.
Bend for Catalog.

W ipe
UV

LiIST

CLIPPER
BUSINESS IXDEX

8.

g

W. Cor. 27th 8L & Madtooa

NEW YORK

Ava,

Til* TiLaatrlcal Sapply Bmporlnm

WK KWOW HOW

To DoUvcr the Besi- Theatrical Goods, CoBtumos.
TI;fM8, Trimmings, etc. Our lately revised CataIcsue sent free to an; address.

RBPBHBNCES—ODE CDSTOilEES.
SCHOULTZ
& CO.
FRITZ
CHICAGO. ILL.
lO W. LAKE
ST.,

LargCEt Stock In the Coontry for Amateur aon
School Plays.

:
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OFFERS FOR STOCK OR ROAD USE
*'TTnder Cover**

Jerry"

By

''Inside

By Boi Cooper

''Potash and Perlmutter**
By Montague Olass
"The Law of the Land**
Ballard, author of

By

"Toung America'

Serr Blggers

Geo.

M. Cohan ^

"Within the Law"

"The Natural Law'*
By

Bcurl

Buy**
"What Money Can*t
By Oeorge Broadhurst
"A Pair of Sixes** By Edward Peple

BroadliUTSt

"Believe Me, Xantippe**
By Fred

By

"Back Home**
By Irvin Cobb and Bayard VelUe'
Seven Keys to Baldpate**

Catherine Chieholm Cuahing

By Oeorge

the Lines**

Me/jrae

Charles

By Bayard

Sumner

Velller

"The Old Homestead**

"The Dumn^**

By Harriet Ford and Harvey

J.

By Dnnman Thompson

CHlggins

"Kick

22**
"What Happened at
By Paul Wllataoh

He Comes
Up S:
By Byron Ongley and Smll
•^-9

In**

'

By WiUard Hack

Lady**
"A Perfect
By Chanalng Pollook and Bennold Wolf

^»»

ITytray

THBSB PIiA7S ARB SEYOJSTD

Alili ABOUMKN'T THE OBISATEBT ATTBACTXOI7S
THE HIBTOBT OF THE AUEBIOAIT STAGE

AVAIItABIiS IN

Write for Press Matter and Editions De I.uxe of these Plays.

AMERICAN PLAY COMPANY

33 W. 42nd

St.,

Writ*

Inc.

YORK
NEW
Wire

CITY

or

"MAJOn DAnBARA" DULUSTINBD.

The D.-ama Lcnem of America, New York Centrt,
Grace George's production of "Major Harbira," the Shaw comedy a: the rinyhooac.
J'ho bulletin says the play Is "inoroughly enterlalnThe bulletin
Ing," and ilie ccmpany "excellent."
further says
"As the New York Committee docs not bnJictSn
rovlvalB, the two plays already prosented by Ml«

lias bulletined

VJadsworth Stock Co., Vlfadsworth Theatre, l^ew York City

George and her company
York Idaa' end 'The lilarB*

The comnuttee

—The Nm»
—lareseasoo
not been noticed.
this

dealref. boworrr, to take thla opportvnlty to express Its great intcren in Mlsn Georgc'H
repertory •heatre, ana to recommeiui It boartlly to
the support of fee League mcmlwrs."

THIRD SEASOIl DIREGT01 FAMOUS WADSWORTH

WASSWORTH THEATRE

PUYERS
NEW 701IK OITT

HARRY EDHDND WRITES.

VOWiCBRS, W. Y.

Harry Edmund, of Bdmnnd and Oaylor, writes,
under date of Dec. 10, from-'Toledo, 0., aa follows
"Gbntlbuen
On several occasions I bSTe
noticed letters advertised for Eugene Krlck, so I
feel Oiat It is my duty to write yon regarding
same, and aik yon to kindly publish the fact that
Mr. Krlck died at his home In Ulchmond. Ind.. this
last April. So that his many friends may be made
aware of lili, death. Mr. Krlck was well known
He
In the profession with a, long list of "friends.
was a One character actor of long yeara' experience. Hnrd work .ind over study caused a aervooB
break down. He lufi; the road and went home ti>
recover, but he gradually grew worse, following;
a compllcatloD of diseases, and In April be died.

For STOCK^ REPERTOIRE, AMATEDR COHPiRIES
THB WOBLD. Books for borne amneement, Negro Flttys, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jarler'a Wax Worka, Uatalozne Free Free Fr ee
SAMPBX FItBWOH, 28 Weat 3.Sth 8t, New Yorte.

YOirNG-AUAM9 STOCK CO.
The U. Wllmot Young and Ms.rjle Adams biz
stock company Is doing wull touring Canada. Edward Hu^ Bameteod, buulcrsa manager of thtii
cunpanv for the past six feiEons, states "Busi-

:

YONKERS STOCK PLAYERS
L^ROISST ASSOBTUEINT IN
I

1

I

NEW

YORK, Write or wire open
time at onoe. This is an Al Popular Pnoed Attraction,
Splendid liine of Specialties, Competent Cast. WUl conPEim'SYIiVAITIA and
stock location.

tlder'good' goaranteed
eoTnTn nTii<»ftta,

Berlin. N.

H.,

Week

Foil

particulars.

Managers in

HARRISON— DO FRATNB PI^ATBRB
BARRK, VBRBONT. Week

of Dec. HO

vicinity

:

ness with this organlaztlon has been excellent,
on nil opening nicbts you will see the 3. B. O.
Mr. Young Is presenting a strons
sign dlspUyed.
A llttlif
list of roya'.ty productions this season.
Tlic
line for the itneflt of CtipPDC reafcra.advertisement '.wc had In Tuc Clippbb ;two- ^yvtif
That's robig ,somi\
letter*.
rgo brouoftt tt»
and only iJbowe that Tiic Cliitcb Is n\e advertisprofesslonj"
theatrical
fcr
the
ing medium

(ind

'

of Dec. »7

Ellen Gierum
LEADING
B. F. Eeith'a

MAN

New HndBon

Union

Hill,

N. J.

LUDINB

WOMM

WABBOaXOS THKATflB, TONRKRS,

LEADU6
B. Y.

Plajeti

{In atmvering ads. please mention Clippeb.)

WOIM

ilekerbocker

Tlieatre

Fklladelpklm. Ps.

.
'

!

:
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MRi WILLIAM
L, L.

GALLAGHER,

2 4 E.

Wigr.

1

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR A MILLION DOLLARS
TO ENDOW THE ACTORS' FUND OF AMERICA.

1

7th

St.,

N. Y.

Huch O'Nell, of Boston, the new manager of
the Hippodrome, has sent Invitations to the mayor,
members of the Board of Aldermen, and other cky
offldals, and also to representatives of the local
dallies snd theatrical weeklies, to be present at
tbe formal opening.
Ur. O'Nell has long been Identified with the
show business havliur been wUb the Automatic
Amusemmt Co., of Boston, and of late manager
He Inof the Star Theatre, In the same dty.
tends to start a gigantic advertising campaign
Immediately, and promises to bill the town like
a circus. He ibas established an office with the
"Old Colony BlUpostlng and Advertising Co.," and
from there will direct his campaign,
<E>lward H. Fay, former leader of the Providence
Opera House Orchestra, will penonally direct an
orchestra of ten musicians. The Xrlanglo photoplays and other features will be run. Lady ushers
ana other lady attaches, In new, snappy unlfortns,
will be In attendance to extend every possible
courtesy to tbe patrons. The hoase Is to be redecorated, and If tbe wishes of Mr. O'NeU are
carried out. Providence will have one of the. finest
and largest theatres devoted entirely to moving
L. F. HnsSBLI..
plctnres in the country.

«CHIR-CHIN'S''

GREAT RECORD.

"Chln-Cbln" ended Its long engagement at the
Globe Theatre, New York, on eatarday night,
Dec. 18.
V
V
Neorly six hundred performances have been
fLven elnce it was first produced at the Globr,
Nearly a million people have sriru
ept. 7, 1014.
the show, and the receipts have been far In excess
of the million mark.
,
,^
„
For sixty weeks the show drew opacity audiences, the receipts averaging tl8,000 weekly owing
to advanced prices downstalra and dollar gallery
scats. That Is $1,080,000. For the remaining ten
weeks of Its run It has played to $14,000 weekiv.
oaie seating capacity of t3ie Globe is 1,600. As
the thwtrc has been fiUed at every performance
eight prformances a wedk and
for seventy weeks
numerous extra matinees you can figure it out

^

—

—

'^"j^aiarles Dillingham controls the Qlobe^Olieatre as well as the show he has not had to divide
His net profits have
th6 receipts with anyone.
been In excess of 8400,000.
^
.
^
Montgomery and Stone, the stars of the show,
have not missed a single performance daring the
entire run.

^
.
With four exceptions the cast Is the sane as
when the piece was first prodnced.
Eighty stage hands, twenty property boys and
twenty-iour electricians are «n^loyed nightly behind the scenes.
.
.
.
^
assistants are
A wardrobe mistress and twelve
required to keep the costumse in good condition.
There are eighteen dressers for the chorus.
The total number of conployeea on the weekly
.

'

payroll

YVbo la Bpedsl repreaentatlve of the Acton' Fond Campaiffiit wltb tbe "Chlm Chin" Co.
Ono plan for ralstn^ money tor tbe Actors'
tbe leiMlliie.of the followuig letter to one
ber of everT- theatrical company In America.

Fand cial representative, and wrl^e the Campaign C<immem- mlttee for as many lists aa desired. It Is parn-

(Letter)

Will Ton work In oar caiapalffil No one has
we take yonr consent for granted.
Here is the plan
In ead> company one meiid>er will act aa special
representatlTe of the Actora' Fond Campaign and
mil distribute blank forms for contrlbttton to
eve^ member of the company—actors tasmeas
tail and worklDK atalT, each of them will secare
ten fifty c«nt contrlbotlODs from non^profesalonals,
then retun the list and money collected to yon,
and yon forward name to as. xoti see. It doesn't
iDcan a
amoant of work for yon, but It wUl
be ao helpfal
Actors are ever first to respond to the call of
charity.
Let as sec whether tbe pablic will reciprocate. Fifty carta la not a ble donation to request,. and If everyone connected with the theatrical
FrofeeMon in Amerlra maken a personal effort—on
they shonld and wlU—our worthy charity wlU be
retiisfd yet. so

mat
.

Snwroosly endowed.

Please let ns hear from yoa at ypnr earlleflt
oi-poitanlty, telling hoir many blank lists to aesad
for yonr company (one to: each member), and
accept oar opprecmtloD of your joining tbe forces.
Cordially yoan,
(Mas.) ITronr^tcz O'Nsii,,
Slrearor KaUonat Oampatqn.
Tbe National Campaign CMunlttee of the Actors'
PuBd. whose heednartera are at the Hotel Astor,
reqnestB THX Cuppeb to uuiionnce that If -QieTe Is
aay company In which one maot)<!r has not recelrcd
• copy of tbe ttxm appeal, will the mrmbers ol
wacb company select from among themselves a spe-

cularly desired that vaudevlllians will write, even
thoagn for one Hat only.

Already there have been many prompt resiMmses.
In one of the ColinnbUi Wheel companies, two of
the girls called at a bank for the first place to
try for donations. In less than ten mlnates both
Hats were filled. Another pair visited a wboleaa'e
grocery with similar easy snccess. It will not be
dlfflcnit for the ladles of a company, golns In
pairs, to Oil their slips; nor shonld the men nsTe
Eaele,
any troable, because
becanse practically every Elk, Eagle,
Mason or
"
member of any other fraternal' orsanlza-

—

"

tloa

will

810.

'rbna are 480 changes of eostames In each
performance.
.
During
run Montgomery and Stone cele-

TIOIiET ZEUi,

Is

Is

contribute a half dollar, so Will hotel

end cafe men and others.
Certainly, every man and woman connected with
the theatre In any capacity should make a spe-

cial, personal effort to aid the Fund at this time.
this article ask yoarselt whether you,
youdself, r.re going to do your duty. Then do It

As you read

PROYIDERCE HIPPODROME UFDER
Pbovidekce, Dec 20 (Bpeotal
The CuppEaa
—
The "Blp.," one of the laisest theatres in Providence, will re-open
under entirely new

the
brated the twentieth annlversai7 of their partnership on the stage.
More Ihsn 60,000 mail orders for seats have
bten received.
Every £tatc In the Union has been represented
In the aadlent-e.
It Is tho only moaleal play whld. President Wilson witnessed in. New Yoric The President as<l
Mrs. Qalt saw "Oiln Chin*' on tbe ndght of the
Army an4 Navy foothaJl game.
Many New xorkera have seen the Aow a dozen
times.'

"Good-by, Gltls," the song hit of the show, hai
been the Usgast s«illeF in se-eall^ "operatic"
music trade for the post year..
Seats were on sale stxleen. wedcs In advance
durhtz the greatest part of the engagement.
Only two other musical plnys have luul looser
rcns on Broa<hvay, and neither of them played ti>
aa many i>eople or to as grrat receipts as this
p'ay bnUt <in the old story of Alsdmn and th«
wonderful Lamp.
The pUy has made "Very Oocd, Eddie," one cr
the most popular by-word9 of tbe year, and the
name "Chin Chin" has been given to scores oi
manufactured articles all over the country.
And only newspapers have been used to advertise the show. BUlboaids and magazines were not
employed, and no free tickets were lEsmcd.

to

to-night,

management and a complete change of policy.
The theatre was ballt by the Allen Amusement
Co., of which the late Chas^ Allen Sr, was president. Since 2Ir. Allen's death, some two months

ago, many rumors have been afloat regarding tile
scle cr lease of the tlicatre, but up to tho present
date they could not be venfled.

ORElXiNSBUnO

THEATRE BURNS.

Fire on Sunday, Dec. 12, damaged tbe St. aair
Theatre, Orcensburg, Pa., to the extent of about
The blaze,
$7,000, fully covered by Insurance.
origin, was confined to the
rear of the auditorium, the stage being undamagea.
Necessary repairs were Immediately arranged
for and Manager E. B. Butter expects to have
time.
abort
in
a
yei7
the house open

which was of unknown

The
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"R.H.Mayland&Son

Latest

64 Wllloughby

8t.

Brooklyn, N. Y., U. 8. A.
Srnd

Musical Novelty

Oldect nnctrBl Ball Novrlty Nfl|ai
"
In
S.

CHUISTMAB
THE BIO
OPPERING
ON THE ROAD— nale, female. (StralRbt).
IN THi: RANKS -2 males. (Stralgbtand Dutcb)
JUST FOR FDN— males. (StralKbt and
Blackface).
TUB aiAKlNO OF A MAN— 2 males. females. (A Strong Dramatic Act).
IN OCR TODTU— 2 males. (Both Tramn).
ON THE STAGE— male, female. (Female,
1

OH. GEORGE:—2

ON

-J

Is

a sare Arc succeKs and with

ten times the price asKed. These Acta are salarr
lioosters and ;ou can't go wrong with any one of
tliem. If you don't see an vet bere that will ill
your Cast ask for It, because I have It In stock.
With each order this week I give free of charge a
LiOVK
copy of
worth live timed tbe price of the Acu

LETTER." DOLLAR

"AN ACTOR'S

S. J.

(Straight

and Black-

THE CURBING-2 males. (Both Blackface)
females,

1

and female.

male.

(All

(Straight.

Fine Comedy.

1

Straight; Uale, SUly Kid).

Each Act lUted-bere

males.

face).

BREAKING IN—2
Straight).
GOING BACK— male

1

1

ARRANOBD

MVSIO COnPOBED AMD

LE WIS, 43 Richmond Street, Clndnatl, O.
mPORTART—Bverett J, Evans, CoinpoMr-AP-

0HA3.

1

'

for C»t«lo|[ii«

BUCKWUBET.

I.

nnger, formerly with Harry Von TUzar Co., ISA W. 4ad Bt-

now located in Astor Theatre Bldg., 4Stb St. A Brudwaj,
Suite 60S. Uuslo written to song poems and pnbllibed.

PliATB AJID BKETCBB8.

Catalog Free. Dotcb
Tic.; Make-ap twok, ISO
naged magazine.

SAT JOSH—Ruhe Monologue.
SALiLiA DA STACK- luUan Monologue.

Irlib,

Coon, Jew, Old Man; Wigs,

Send

lec. tor year's sab. to 40

To those wishing exclualve material written to
order, I can quoM prices that will make you dig
down In the old sock and bring up aonie of that
mouldy green paper. My Acts make good, because
they ar« exclusive, new, original and ap-to-ihemlnote In every detail. The undertaker lives on

ACT.

dead ones. Is the undertaker chasing your If yon
are a live one, order today, before tbe managers
hang a crepe on your door.

Hamtlugton,

A. K. HJim. Sta B. Mllwanhee. Wit.
BEND Bl.as FOR A GOon ORIGINAL TALKING

SKKTCUES ALSO WRITTEN. Address
MICHAEL J. FLOOD 2620 W. Lchlgh Ave, Phlla.,

P>.

500 HALF
made to order,

Blasg.

own copy,
Bed

type,

from your

block on yellow, for

or 61ae on wnlte, $8.00i TTnlon
Prompt servloe and

label prlntlnff.

satisfbcrtlon. Send for
Route boob, 10a

guaranteed
price

liBti

GAZETTE SHOW PRINTING COMPANY

MATTOON, mJKOIS

SIMGIHG, HAJSCTNG, TALKING JTJGGLEB

Witli a line orcliatt«r tliat'a really new. "dierns" Hnbl That'a old atnlT to open with
Ityovi w»nt & comic witli mn act. woald be pleased
bear from yoa for next aeaaon*
UERRT to
X.inA8 P and B. Van, Gates and Gates, Pappy Scrog-

BURLESQUE lyiANAGERS
glns, etc.

Tes, Rip

Is

walking

in his sleep.

Am doing real well and

If

things keep up will be wearing silk shirts next

summer. Address, care of Clipper.

Salic 708-700

Colnubla Theatre Aids.. N. T. C«

VICTOR HYDE
PRODUCER

and

STAGE DIRECTOR

T P

^^J^

^SC

YOUNG MAN AND WOMAN
Capable of bandllng recognized

DOO

PONT

AlfD

ACT. Security desired. Have very Pretty, Spotted,
Performing Pony for sale cheap.
Address
AD. CARLISLE, 1S23 N. Edgewood St., PlilladelptUa, Pa.

FIRST CI.ABS DBAJCATIO

HTIHITll'n
11 Ail 1 UU

STOCK

For hslnnra cf the season.
In sdx or seven

tiiUs.

Time

CO.

Company mtut tM np

plre

Tell til In

limited.

OHASLSS BESKBLL.
Theatre, BOCK IBLAND. IIJa

first letter.

ManAger Bm-

ViSS"'"

Wanted, People in All Lines

Ha« Prodaced and Created Snre-Flre Hlta In Blc Ensemble Rnmberat The Social Ualda, Character Han, to direct. Open Cbrlstmas. Rebearula
Watson and Wrothe, Anbe Bernsteln'a FoIIlea ot Pleasnre. Henry P. Dlxon'a Review oflMO, so. Can only nse clevjcr people. Closed at first lebeansl
Beef Trnst Watson, and haa re-ataged aeveral othera, which were ataged by Prodneera if yoa don't show signs of Inielllgcnce. RAT BCASTIKKZ. Addreaa aatll Monday, 3S W< Bewton
St.. Boaton; after that, Lynn Theatre, Lynn, Mags.
Sends Merry Christmas to All His Professional Friends
p. S. Must mention I also PCT ON and put over the following Reviews and Acts: Full of Speed, (Relsenweber'si;
Witching Hour Vltchca, (Palace Ball Room); Harry Baph's, (Honey Glrls)t Screen Girls; Uumi^ and the Girl;
Hotel I^oasles; The Argentine Daoceis: Frivolity Girls; RuUl and Viola, with Hungarian Quintette; The Eight Ylolln
THKBE
PERFOBHUe FEHILE UOIS WITH
Girls; "YoDth;" and TBE FASHION SHOtT, now Topping Bills, on Loew's Circuit.
8TBBL ABBKl.
Want to purchase
liEUII
Regardless ot wbat yonr present lacome Is, and
make tlO.OO a day. (japltal not necesaarrTllE ClilPFER.
to

Rooms

yoa have a few hootB to spare each day, we will show yon bow
Performers In all branches of the profession write and menton

It

JiJLoi^r^
SSIOEIDR.Room
PUTNAM OUiH-DSNO
1

493- 1603 Broadway,

Y. City

540a

bktaat

A HAPPY NEW YEAB

A MERHY CHRISTMAS

A.
JAMES
OOUNOI

1476

WRITERS

A

35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, lUlarvln Bldg., Flndlay, Oblo.

BROADWAY, NEW YORK

PHONf:, 8990

BRTANT

UAPPr SBW TBAR

MKflRT CHRISTOIAS

Bears, trained or untrained.

WABHBPRJB,

Address

Cheater, Pa.
ABIATICIJRB. Head experlenced Inaldelnttonaa*

SONG BtamPi Li. BVRTwN WIUtBOV,
tlonf
Ban Diego, CaltAymla
ti

NEW WAV TO PAINT

BIOR8

Any one can paint signs wltti oar easy system. Com*
plets oDtilt, containing ten sets, letters and flgures, 2
to 12 Inches high 'not primed, but cut out of anrable
material): bmsbes, paints. Instruction book , etc., i>repald, SS.OO. Satllactlon garanteed
BDTTS AD7ERTIBINQ CO.. 16 West lOtn Street Kansas City. Mo.

NOW
THE i CLIPPER
RED BOOK
AND DATE BOOK
P^or

Season

IOIS«IOI0

aames and a<MiMM ot lt»w»gen, Taadevllle and Dramatle Agatta tn Nev Tod;
It eoDtolna the

TAILOR

(Press Rat)

TAILOR

Opp.

white rat club, Ntw York

If you're In love and can' t propose to lady love so cute, Jut call on Adopb Weltz)nan,.be knows how to "press" your snlt.
P. S
I have made clothes for AIT. Urant, Montgomery and atone, Rot>ert £deson, Usz Flgman, Chaa. T. Aldrlcb,
Robert Graham, Six Brown Bros., Harry Fox, Earl Burgess. Also make clotbes tor V. B. O. and do work for Palace
Globe, Hippodrome, Astor and Columbia.

VIOUK, OIiABIOmST, SALUTE,
WMTED LADIES ORCHESTRi FIRST
CEiiiiO, aATOPHom: Axn> i>bums
Maat all play Boloe. Those who can Blng In t^oartette prefened.
Theatre experience tumeceasary.
State age, what yoa play, what voice and salary expected.
will be returned.
Long Season's work to rlgbt People.

FZTTER

F.

Chleafo. Boatoa, Flilladelplila, Fltt*iiz^ Baa
Pianclsco, CaauU; llnsie PoblUhets; iSMtMeal
Clnba and Socletlea; Uovlna Plctue Flnai; aad
other tntonnatlen.
Sent only on receipt of 2e. rtaarp. aewnpni
ToBK CUFFSB.
by a coopon cot from THB

2c.

atanp

for

•

cevT •(

THB CLIPPER RBD BOOK

Bend pboto, which

ORIFFINi OrlfflB Theatre BuUdlog^ Toronto, Canada.

m

NEW

CUT OUT AND
Bead thla Coupon aod

ASD DATS BOOK
(For lOlB-UlB)
TORS oXiivpm
Weat astk Btreet. Now Task

To TIIX

4T

mw
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1367-1369

Wig^, Stage cFewelx^, Wmom ^vdts, Posing Sudts, ^atlm&g Smts, Body
Dresses, Leotards, SMrts, Tights, Trimks, ^ocks, I^mee Mose, Opera
Hose, Synunetricals, Albdominal ISelts, Elastic Stoo&ls&gs, Supporters*
Bust Forms aud our esolusive Footlite Samitary Pad.

MEW CATALOG- AND FSIICE MBT TO

SEND FOH OUR

DEPT. 3

Otbere Succeed, Wlij Can't Tour

STAGE TRAINING

Drama and Comedjr.

Stage Dancing, Pboto Play

Il

taogbu Tecbnlcal and Practical
Coanes. Celebrities who Btndled nnder Mr. Alvlene: Annette Eellemuum,
Mora BajesiUazel Dawn, Josepb 8an^

IN

BEU>ADWAT A2n>
LONG ACItB SaVARB

NEW YORK

A.T

145 to 155 West 47th Street
"The Terr Heart of New Torli"

i Prescott,
other handreds sncceeded. Write for
cataloinie mentlonlDg stad; desired.

ABSOLirrEIjY

Alvlane Theatre School of Acting

STtli St.. at BraadwaTi
Entrance 221 W. bith Sc New Tork.

—but of Best

In all Hate rials

i

Onde ud Hake; for all
PBOFESSIOMAU: Podn«

1

1

Aet, Divers, Skaters, Oliena

,

*

PertenneiB. eto. Faddlns,
Frog, SDAke and Monkej
BoitB, BaBtie and Clotn
Sapporteis and Gynmasttc

I-

1

1

Pnmta and

Send

Oalteis.
tor Catalogne 0 and

1

!

FIREFBOOF
2SO PRIVATE BATHS
Enropeoa Plan BlxeliulvelT

EiTCrz Bloilem ConTcnlence

ABE

r

ROOUS

3B0

MffiRS,

Mangfir

Drop

of CafB.

ii at

blnsle room*, bot and cold water
Slmrle rooma. private batb
Suite, parlor, bedroom and bath
Snlte, parlor, 2

91

and np
np
np

^98 and
and

bedrooma and bath

The Best SO Cent Dinner
C. A.

aay tine

fl.BO

In

Mew York
Hew Tork

HOUiERGSWORTH,

FREE

City

BAHFLEB.
i

DELIVEBIES

Sncceasor to Splcer Bros.

1

Woodbine Street,
BrooMyn« W. T.

80

3

lit

B

For

Sll Tlieatrleal ierehandlse
WE &Km&, Coach and stage amateur minstrels and plays
Profeaelonnls, Send 5c. for BlalUnsr Catnlogr
"WE CARRY IN STOCK A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MAJCE-UP?'

JOBS SPIOBB,

.

Special

Phone Central 6292

Wardrobe
Trui
Ply Fibre Covered

143

Jto.

Dearborn

a

Do You WANT

lillLITARY

BAND UNIFORMS, ARMT

or

GOODS?

NAVY

SUITS.

TENTS, ODNS and EQUIPMENT of EVERT
DEaCRlPTIOX.
From GoTemment Anctlon.

No matter what yon want In that
anppl7 It.
New or second hand.
cataloKne.

B. B.
50S

I

can

Send

for

line,

ABRAHAMS & COMPANT,

Market

St.,

P h Uadelphla, P

I

1,000,

stock.

sijo—100, ssc— RoU.

Boiralo Design. Best flasb
Issaed for stage, movies,
advertising, etc. 6,000, $e—

m
16c.

BIO XIST FRBB.

Theatrical Boots and
Shoes.
Clogs, Ballet an^
Acrobatic
Shoes,
Kept tn stock, ati

iiiifi

oooDS

Irving,

Chicago

NEW FAtTOBT

SBCOB I>-HABI>

^18-526 ir.65tb

Made

St.

to Order

AND

Baady

TOOPEES,

A. M.

GREASE

119 N. Ninth

WIG

PAINTS.

BUCH &
St.

•

Philadelphia

Haman Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dutchman, 7Bc.; Dreas Wig, $1.00, $I.w;
Sonbrette, $1.00. «U0: Negro, 2Sc., 60c;
Cotton Tights, 70c Catalog Free.
EUPPERT UFO., Cooper Sq., N. T.

M

Wear

FOB
Stage or Street

ETC.

CO.

to

GOWNS

ANDREWS, 60S S. State St., CHICAGO
115

OHIOAf>0

moccyor egress

of

order; no

M. ELLIOTT
WZCHSt,

St.,

Providence, R.

I.

TOnPEES. GREASE

PAIRT, ETC.
Send for Price

O. SHINDHEIJI, loe

List

West 4eth

St., S.

T.

MUSIC
AKHAJfOBB
ORCHESTRA.

PIAirO,

Ifelodles

W. H,- NBLSON,
song poems.
Bids, 1C31 Broadway. N. Y.

wrltteft

Astor

to

Theatre

OATALOO of Professional and Amatenr Flays
Sketches, Monologa, Minstrel Jokes, Bectta
Uons. Uake-Up Goods, Etc., sent FREE.

mi
AUDB'^^ZXE PZiATZiETS

DICE t PITZOEBALD, 20 Ann St., New TMk.

wntcen

to order.

SALE OB BOTALTT.

W. J. OABTnO. BOA Aablond Blooh. 01Mcngo>
VAVDETIl^IiE ACTS, RTC.

N. Y. PLAT BlFB&Atr, inmont Theam
H. T. Oltv.
86UBD for eatolna

Street, N. Y. bb^yW«64
BiaOBTriT VSBD

St,

any part

currency or dietks received.

West 45th

BABnXTi S03 & Stat*

cz-

Bntton,

U. S. A. on receipt of $1.50
In

6 Baxter
of

exact

(oU,

Elk

novelty

sent registered to

BERNARD MANDL. 21(^213 W.
UadlBon Street, OmOAOO, ill.

EfllLLES, 1554 Broadoa?,"''*- ^IS,*
TeL Columbus 2363
Ifanofaeturer

appropriate itft,

as cat, solid

qalsite

I.

Samples'for stamps.

GILBERT HA8IC CO. "C," 1 1 35 So.

size

Orders Filled
price as tights.
Prtimptlr. Clipper Catalog Pre?
on sppucation.

The BaUota
I

.

An

Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair, $2.76; SlU Flatted Tights,
(Imported), a pair, ±iM\ Heavy;
76 per cent. SUk Tlgnts In white.
Flesh, Pink and Bed only, rednced from ts.00 pair to $4.00;
Pore Silk Tights in Cream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same

Pa.

U. 8. A.

NOTICE

E

Cotton TlghtB, Terr good qnality, a pair, tec; Wonted Tights,
medlnm weight a pair, $2.00;

BBFD FOR OATAIAOVS
B B * B TaPHg CO.. Plttaborgn,

CHICAGO,

St.,

1 TI^MTl

VAG^
47

WEST

FLEET

2Sth STREET,

NEW TORK.
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AT YOUR SERVICE

AT YOUR SERVICE

eral

Mar

7201 Bryant

Be one big Ghristmas tree.
That's the one and hearty wish
Of

brilg

IT

never shirking, always woridng,

SIMON LEGREE

lAGK GLOGAU

UIOMGIIIIBtS

Of SIV-

lew character soogs, Ischiiiig

y

Niatceo Sixteen

all of

Vlll

new

Irish

song,

TAKES A SREAT
Bie IRISH HEART TO
SINS AH IRISH SOHR
aod my ballad

SHE WAS ALL
THAT A PAL
OUGHT TO

7th Tear

LKO FSIST
W. 4«tll Nt.

139

The Best and Oldest Nut Act

BROWN HARRIS BROWN

m ^ ^'

.

Hank Brown, Jennette Young and Charlie Wesson
6i

Oot Off

H^oot 99

Yes, All Booked.

No Open Time

XMAS GREETINGS
EILEEN AND MILDRED ROSAR
Of the Four Mnslcal Bosara.

A MBRnV XMAS TO

AI.Ii.

Two

At Profesalonala
FB.1RCI8 X. HENIfEBST

Reliable
Scotcli

I

Piprr

trlch Piper

ExIUbltlon Irish Honipipe, Jig and Scotch
FIlDB Dancer; uacber violinist (HaBlclan.)
Pleased to hear from partner, lady slDRer
who p1a;s piano or slogs and could dance.
Have written Trio Sketch or wonld loin act.
Add. or call. 322 2d Ave., New York, N. Y.

VsudevUle'a Funniest Knockabout Comedians

MENNETTI
& 8IDELLI
AOIL.E ENVOYS FROBI PVSUHSD

BLAIiOHE
RING
Management
MOROSCO

WILL CUMMiy.

Cons.

CLAUDE--GOLDIIi

'^"^^l
with

"SPILLir^S THE BEAHS"

MADELEINE GRf GG and GEORGE RICHARDS
DIRECTION OF ALP T. WILTON.

VAIMB-aO^EZIM
THE DIFPT BIAO BIAGICIAH

VAN HOVBN, NEVINS & GOBDBN
FABU, MASON'VILLB, N. t.

Per. add.

Office

&

KEATING-CLARA

Present a Singing, Talking and Dancing Travesty

"THE
FENimORE COOPER

CLIPPER

HEADLINING AND ADDED ATTRACTION ON LOEW CIRuUIT

OI.IVEH.

HOST ITP-TO-DATE COaTODT ACT
ORIOnTAIi FPTPRIST PAWCE

Real Eccentrics

f9

¥S

By BOBBY HEATH
Copyrlgltt,

Cla»

D,

XXc,

Ro. 39834.

Merry Christmas and Happy

W.

A.

New

Year

MEEHAN
HOUNDS

PresenUng BAEEHAN'S LEAPING
PLAYING

U. B. O.

TIME

NEW YORK CLIPPER
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WANTED

BILI.POSTERS

AIR CALUOFES
BROS.'

WORLD'© GREATEST SHOWS
«ddre«$ W.

H.

HOBTOK, 221

Plaee, Chicago,

Instlluta

III.

•OLDIIOU

tPUUL
^^^^

INCOnPORATED
471 CentrtJ Avenue - Jersey City, N. J.

aSLAi St^T^
M«»J««t*iOT,il

AWARBED THEGrand Prize and Gold ^edal
at the

WE

St. l<oaI* World's Fair for Sllniatare
ilellweya for Amaiements ond

WE

NOT USE "Phony

CASNEY LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

Five Complete Oatflts fvhlch we Operatfd Oarielvei at
Qpp/^TAY
OmvlCkMd We have
Gnaranteed in every detail.
Bxpoiltlon, For Sale Cheap.

the

WHERE SHOWS WINTER.

append a partial list of the Winter quarters
of tent Abows concerning wlilch Information la at
Corrections and additions are Invited lo
hand.
enable the publlcaHon of airtended lists In subscgneot tosnes. as It la our dc&Ire to catalogue the
permanent neadquartera ct all temted orgnn!zatlona.

Aniger Bro»
Tom W., Shows

.Missouri Valley, la.

Pekln, 111.
Brldgenort. Conn.
Venice, Cai.

Allen,

Eamum
Fomea,

Ballcy

ie

Al.

G

Bailey, Mollle. Great U. K. Shows,
12 lo Oak St^ Houston. Tex.

Sarkoot Carnival Co
Baetanan's Anhnwl Show?,

Box

Barlow, Kd. P
Bapie, 3, 1.
Eonheur Bros

Pjown Family
Baekakln Ben Wild Went
broncho John's Wild West

Knoxv^Ue. Tenn.
187, Texaikane, Tc.x.
Soatb MUford, Ind.
Altua, Okia.
Buffalo, Okla.
Ad^reon, Ind.

Cambrli^,
Valparaiso,

Ice!.
Infl.

£rown't United Shows.
717 So. Beach

St.. Syracuse, N. i'.
Braden. C. A.
Natchez, Miss.
Brown's, Fd., Overland Shows
Bath, Me.
Prundage, S. W. Shows
Leavcsworth, Kan.
Billle Broochton'e Oveland Chows
Ambla, Ind.
Bnrk'a R. K. Shows,
Fohnock St. and Col. Ave., Denver, CoL
Buckskin Jim VeUloqnette Wild West
Albla, la.
Brown's Combined
Little Bock. Ark.
Carlln Bria.' New Modern Shows.
Paschall, Pa., or l31G 8o. e4th St, Fhlla.
Colorado Grant's.
Sparta, Ky.
Clark Bros
Atoka, OkU.
Canele Bris.' Shows
Latrobe, Pa.
Clark's United Shows
Alexandria. La.
Coulter. W. H
Albany, Mo.
Collins, F. T., Wagon Shows
Stennett, lu.
Cooler & Thorn
Pt Pleasant, W. Vh.
Carlisle's Wild West.
South Cairo, N. V.
Carter, JohnWheeler, Wis.
Conkllng's Tent Shows
Matteswan, N. Y.
Crawfort'o. Col
not 877, Bed Key, Intl.
CalUornla Frank's WUd Wtisa. Leavenworth, Kau,
Cunningham Bros.
Leavenrworth, Kaa.
Canada Krank
Tipton, lo.
Cole A Rice
Geneva, O.
Carson, Kit; Wild West
Birmingham, Al:i.

Downle. Aodrcw
Daahlnctoa Bros

Tlmonlnm, Md.
Danville, Va.
Riverside Ave., JajckaonvUle, Fla.

De Cestro^s
De Kr^o Bros.' Shows

ElGenharth, K. B
Elys, Geo. S
Elstnn's Dog and

Saa Antonio Tex.
Marietta. O.
Bering, Tex.

Pony Show

Kansas

City,

Ma

Fred
Oarland. Pa.
Evans', Ed. A.. Greater Shows.. .Idependence, Kan.
North Bandaii. o.
905 Grand St, NUes, Mich.
Finn. ThosL L., & Co
. .Hooetck FaUs. N.
Fowler tt Chirk's Famous Dog and Pony Show,
Albany, Mo.
Farr Bros
La Balls, Wis.
Gentry Bros.
Bloomlngton, Ind.
Gorton's, S. F
Toledo. O.

Elzor,

Feran, Francis
Freed, H.

W

OcUmar

Mi&s.

fiarat>oo

Grfat Eastern Shows
Great Wagner 3how
Great Patterfoa Shows
Quyer Bros
Hageobeck- Wallace Shows

Uemz & Beckmann Shows
Honest BUI Shows
Hunter Harry C, Shows

Home & Co

WI';.

Beading, Pa.
Milwaukee. WIn.
Paola, Kan.
Lexington, Mo.
West Baden, Ind.
Joplln, Mo.
Qnenrmo, Kan.

Moneasen, Pa.
.Denver, Cnl.
Ayrshire, la.
Shrev'eport La.
Schnylervllle, N. T.

Homer's Greater Showsi
Baas. E.
Harris. Chaa. N
Hall, F. W.
Atwood, Kan.
Ball's, Geo. W., Jr.
EvanavUle, Wis.
Barbeas & Fox's
McKeesport. Pa.
Bclner. Prof. J.
Beanresarde, Mlas.
Heher Bros
312 B. 17tli Ave., Colmcbna. O.
Henry, J. B
Stonewall, Okla.
Montgomery, Ala.
Howe's Great London
Jones Bros.' World Toured Shows. . .St. Lonla, Mo.
Toronto, Can.
Jones Bros.' Canadian Shows

H

Orlando, Flu.
JoDes, Johnny -7%, Expo. Shows
Jarvia-Seeman Shows
Leavenworth, Kan.
Leavenwortli, Kan.
Kennedy. Con T., Shows
Kennedy Bros
Pc'ry, Okla.
Klrby's Noveltv Sensation -Show. Indianapolis. Ind.
MarseUes, 111.
Ka-Uell-Krltchheld Show
DunMrk, O.
KnlKht. C. H
Philadelphia, Pa.
Kranse Greater Shows
...San Antonio, Tex.
Laehmann & Lewis
Absecon, N. J.
Lampe Bros.' Shows
La Tena's Wild Animal Clrcas. Havre de Grace, Md.
Thompsonvllle, Miss.
Lee Lc Vant's
Dublin, Va.
Iioodon
Lamhrlgger's, Gus

Lamont Bros
Lee Bros.
Lowry Bros
Lombard. J. G
Lncky

BROAD

ST^

BX.OOBSF'ZEIaD. N.

J.

BnUdera of the only PRACTICAJLi AIR
CAXiliIOPg In the World. '

LEATHER BILL BOOK

7-IN-l

MN-I
§

Orvlllc, O.
Salem, lU.
Cranston. B. I.

09

SbeDandoab. Fa.
Saco, Me.
Box 202, Quenemo, Knii.
SpottBviUe, Ky.

Bill

Marble's,

Cuts"

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO.
403

We

exactly what we
POSITIVELY DO

ADVERTISE

make.

Practice! Parpoioa.

Send for
Cataloffue.

W. R

•»
QD

Mead Dog and Pony Show

Brooklyn, N. \.
Savannah, Ga.
Owensboro, Ky.
Barney, Pa.
Delaware, O.
Minelll Bros." (Sos. 1 and 2)
Bliss, Okla.
Ranch
101
Miller Bros.'
Gardner, Mass.
MnrdocK Bros'.
Charleston, S. C.
Nobles, Chas
Donglas, Ga.
Oklahoma Bill Wild West
Pal
-Hazleton.
Greater
Shows
(B.
Patrick
H.)
Goldsboroi, N. C.
Fierce Amosement Co

Martin Bros.
McDado's
MUlcr Bfoa.' Big Show

Send S5C In
leather, Uke cut.
Best made.
AlHO write tor oar
stamps for two aamples today.
"Pocfcet Catalog."
It's full of bargains of Watches.
ReAl

Premium Goods,

Razors, etc.

JOS. HAGN & GO. ^we'iVAr
CHICAGO, ILL.

300-306

Wnt

Madlton Strict.

Cafe Central, Havana, Cnba
.Frankrort, Ind.
Rlprol, C. A
Vernon, 111.
Reed's, A.
Ulngllng Bros.' Chicago OCBce..221 Institute Place

PcblUones

H

Winter Quarters, Baraboo, Wis.
Parkin, Ark.
Pa.

Rlcpr" Wild West,,

220 Taggart

Rentz Bros
ItoblofOD's,

John

2d Nat.
ItoMnsoo, Yankee
Rabbins, P. A
HIpley, Geo.
Rutherford Greater Shows
Smith's, E. G
Sells-Floto Shows:
Smith Greater Shows
Smith, Prof. Harry
Gen'l Offices,

St.. Pittsburgh,

T«rrace Paik, O.

Bank Bldg^ Clndnnatl
Granger. la.
Trenton, N. J.
Homer, N. T.
Saginaw, Mich.
Baekstown, Pa.
Denver, Colo.
Augusta, 6a.
Gratl. Pa.

W

Smith's, TS. G., Colossal Shows
Sparks, John H. & Chas
Staats Bros.' ShowH

Stewart Cap

Anwater, O.

Wayne,
Macon.

Sun Bros

Bna

Swain (W. J.t Show Co.,
Swain Bldg., Gnivlcr & Tclemschos

Tamx»kla<>, C.

H

T«rry Show?
Uden's Wild West
Van's FajnoDS Shows
Van Haosen's, J. J
Wheeler Bros
Wlntermqte Bros.
Wren, W. G
Wood's.

J.

ISLAND, N.

Ind.

Gl

Crystal, Mich.
Ha-verford, Prf.
Golden Gate, Hi.

Silver, Bert
Siienn, B.vron

Tnnnen, Ben

CaroioeUs

W.
F.l)iANG£LS CO.
CftROUSELL WORKS. CONCT

Salisbury, N. C.
Pattenburg, N. J.
*'ort

Hone

Overhead Transmission.

V,

87 Clermont Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Starrett'9

Swift

Palace Galloping

WITH TMh Patent

L

Streets,

New Orleans
Colby, Wis.
LamhertvUIe. N. J.
Uttle aionx, in.
Flanagan^ 111.

list free. If

elaon Bnpply.yu

E. 4 St.

Boiton, Mia

UFE SIZE WAX FIQUHB OP BECKER and
swell Banner, tSO;
20x30 and 16x21 Tents, Lunette Ootfli,
Ventriloquist Figures, NlckeMn-Slot Electric Bsd]o, Im-

ported

Su Bernard,

etc.

W. SUAW,

Victoria,

Mo.

Scott, O.

FL

Highland, Ean.
Oxford^ Pa.
Atkinson, Wis.

''WAITING/'

WYUE.

BY WM. A.
Formerlv Wylie and Banford.

Lelpslc, O.
S. C.

Latta,

Chester, Pa.
Washburn's Mighty MIdwsy Shows
San Antonio, Tex.
Wortham. C. A
World's Fair Shows (C. Q. Dodaon. mgr.)
3S2 Third Street, Colnmbna, lud.

HANK WAKXIFIEUI A BENEDICT.

El Bart '*Hank" Wekefleld, wen known for his
connection In an. official capacity with the Great
Wallace Shows, John Robinson, Selle-Floto and
Ilowe's Great London Shows, recently married
Mlas A. Flttenger, a member of a well known
Kansas City family.
"'Hank" U now making hts home iietween Eanitas City and St Loolg, and la taking as active
Interest In Uie reduction of the St Conls drcns
license, which, he says, bids fair to he auccessful.

AFTBB a very succesafnl season of thirty-four
weeks with the Jooes Bro&' World Toured SSiowe,
Wd^t are now on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. J<riin B.
to Chicago for the holidays.

FOR

8AL.B
SIDE orSHOW
CURIOSITIES
witliont banners.
IlluBtrstedpi
njuBtrsted
orlce

with

weary work, when we old ;neh wait,
Bcmote from the world's mad Jiom
We watch and wait by the garden gate,
For the steps that never come.
So many wait for the vanished things
That never again arrive,
For the gleam of eyes, for the whirr of wlnga.
For the friends who are not alive.
It is weary work for the old men
Who wait, as the shadows descend.
For joys that will never come again.
For hie wife, a guest or a friend.
To watch end wait by the garden wall.
For those that are past and gone.
Tin the sun goes down and the shadows fall.
And tho hand of death vteals onIt is weary work to remain on earth,
It's

And of
And wait
-

the beautiful past atlU dream.
the call of the loved ones gone.
Across death's silent stream.
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B

COMESIAK AND BIANAGER

SIX

BROWl
XOW SECOND

1C01IT00MEIB7

ERS
SHASOIO'

AND STONE DT

WITH

"CHIIT Cimj"

life at a member of Gay Broi.' Mlnttreld Kntercd
Circus Biulneii Tim the Walter ti. noln and Rlngllna Broi. rant*.

Bagma profeuional

Started the now Jnstlv famoni SIX BROWN BROS., SAXOPHONE
8BXTKTTB aad bronght tbis act op lo plajr tbe beat In VandeTlIle.
Two yeare wltb Primroae and Doeiutadtir*a Alinatrela. Tben a aea

I<aanon. Cbaa. Dllllngbam aaw act, aaw Brown
to Pat Caaey. Wltb JSontsomery and Stone at the Globe,
New York. In "Chin Chin," Oct. aa, lol*. to Dec. 18, 1910. Now
BIERRV CHRISTnAS.
Colonial, Boston.
trip to dear old

and eabled

Daring engaacment at Globe Theatre, Kew York, have prortnred
two other headline acta, uow on United Time:
SymphOnle Sextette and Biz Harvarda.
For rnrtber Information pertaining to these arts, commnnlcate with

TOM BROWN,

TOM BROWN.

Globe Theatre,

New

WARAMAKER BUYS THEATRE.
at the sale

An annual meeting of the Connecticut State.
Association of Theatrical Managers was he'd
14, at Keeney's Theatre, New
Britain. Theatrical managers from all parts of
tlie
State attended, including Hartford and
other points.
Reports from various standing committees
were presented and annual election of oflficer?
for two years held.
All of the old ofiiccrd
were re-elected, and in addition new members
from various cities of the State were given .1
representation on the executive board.
P. S. McMahon, of New Britain, was elected
chnii-man of the executive board, and E. D.
Eldredge, of the Shubert Theatre, of New
Haven, was made a member of the executive
board. W. D. Ascough, of Hartford, was reelected president for two years. A. C. Morrison, of Hartford, was re-elected vice pr'sidcni
and business manager of the association, and
Tuesday, Dec.

conducted by

Freeman & Co., auctioneers, Doc.
The purchaser was John Wanamaker. It

Samtiet T.
IS-

is understood that he acquired the property as
an investment^ in anticipation of a boom in
values which is expected to take place when
tlie subway will be built on Broad Street
station, in all likelihood, will be located right
in front of the theatre.
The theatre was built about twenty-five years
ago by Israel Fleishman at an outlay, including
the land, of $250,000, and was opened as the
Park Theatre. Fleishman's heirs sold it to
Nixon & Zimmerman in 1901 for $150,000.
About four years ago it was sold to the Empire
Amusement Co., the present owners. Burlesque shows were run there until last seaspn.
This season the house has been untenanted.
The theatre is a fine brick structure, with a
seating capacity of two thousand.
It has a
Broad Street frontage of gi feet by a depth of
T30 feet/ There is also an L fronting on Olive
Street in the rear, 53 by 67 feet, used for
dressing rooms and scene lofts.

A

ELSIB FESRGCSON'S

NBW

Harry

C

Parsons was re-elected secretary and

treasurer.

K.

&

E. JOIN

MOROSCO

LOS

BILLY HART
This season with Bob Manchester's Own Show,
vlsbes hla 45,047 friends A Merry Christmas and
A Prosperous New Tear.

HUTCHINSON AND ROYAL IN TOWN.
Fred Hutchinson and Rhoda Royal slipped
town last week on special business. They
found time to take a flying trip to Bridgeport,
but most of their time was taken up on Broad-

Erlanger and Oliver Morosco
reached an agreement last week whereby all
first class attractions playing Los Angeles are
to be booked at the Mason Opera House, that
city.

By the terms of the agreement Mr. Morosco
acquires an equal interest with the Charles
Frohman Co. and Klaw & Erlanger In the
theatre for the term of the latter's lease, and
all bookings are to be made through Klaw &
.

Erlanger'.

<

»

into

«TUE CHEAT LOTEUl» FOR TREE.

way.

Herbert Bcerbohm Tree has secured "The
Great Lover" for England, and will probably
be seen in the leading role in London.

JAMESTOWN,
Manasv and Sola Owner

m

ANGELES.

&

Klaw

PI/AV.

"Margaret Schiller" is the name of the new
play by Hall Caine in which the Charles Frohman Co., Klaw & Erlsutger will present Elsie
Ferguson after the holidays. Miss Ferguson's
tour in "Outcast," which has extended to tfic
Padfic Coast since she was at the Lyceum
Theatre, came to an end in Philadelphia on
Saturday night of last week. Mr. Caine's play,
which has not been presented in England ^et,
was originally given the title of "The Pnmc
Minister," but the author felt that "Margaret
Schiller," which is the name of the character
to be played by Miss Ferguson and the dominating figure of the play, would be more apprc^riate.

TOM BROWW,

^CONNECnCUT MANAGERS MEET.

The Empire Theatre, Broad Street and Fairmount Avenue, Philadelphia, brought $iJ9,ooo
under the hammer

York City

N. Y.

Waok Dm. 97

'
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HENRY W. SAVAGE, I.C
Aiiracllons

NEW YORK CLIPPER

(With

the Compliments of the Season
COHAN & HARRIS PRESENT

Now on Tour

TBXS IKTERNATIOIIAL.

December 25

OPERETTA
In HIa Comedy SacceBS

it

99

By Br.

Dltrteliateln and Frrd«rI«Ir and PsBn^ Bmttom. In wbleh
Mr. Dltrlclistelu l&aa acKleved tlie trlampli of liia artlatle career

'

Ge orge M. Coho n'a Oreat American Farce

By EHJITEBICH EAIiOI&H
Third Season of the Melodiooe Masterpiece whlcH has proven a TWinriffal
IMomph in Ajnerioa after a
Conquest of every Capital

"HIT-TH&TMASL
Wltb Fr ed Nlblo

gg

BtUy HoUldoy

Biggest Hit In Veara

of Xjorope.

The Original Mew York ProdoetioD
THE DRAMATIC SPECTACIjE

By Mas Marcin, witli JI ttry Ryan, and Ihe great AlI>American
Tbe Moat Cliarmlug Comedy o f Recen t Veara

Csit

"YOOMQ AM^mCA"
"IT PAY
By Fred Bollard
Tbe Best American Farce Ever Wrlttrn

WALTER BROWNE
Fifth AnTinftl Tonr of the Original
Modem Morality Play,
By

UinVERSAL IN ITS APPEAL
SUPERBLY CAST
RAGRIFICERTLT ROUNTED
SYHPHONY ORCHESTRA

By Rol Cooper Megrae and Walter

'•'•/K-.VJS-

^^©

M

9f

Hacliett

TMKMMJ^

='^='SeY.e"«t..n

For— CHAUNCElf OLCOTT
Play by GEO. M. COHAN

In Preparation

A New

PRODUCTIONS IN PREPARATION
A NEW OPERETTA
STARRING

HAJOS

MIZZI

TWO NEW PUYS BY AHERICAN AUTHORS
Details of^whlcb will be asnoimced later

MOTION PICTURE DEPARTMENT
A TREMENDOUS PICTURIZATION OF

WITH

DOROTHY DONNELLY
Creator of the IStle Boll in Mr. Savage's
OrigixLal Production
Directed by Geo. F. Marion

m 8 REELS OF MOTION PICTURES
A SIDE SPUTT1N6 FARCICAL COMEDY

EXCUSE

"MUTT AND JEFF SN GOLLSGE"
"THE MIRTH OF A NATION"
"BRINGING UP FATHER"

"HAVE VOU SEEN STELLA?"
"THE BOY SCOUTS"
"ADAMLESS EDEN"

WITH

"THE LILLIPUTIANS"
"VANITY FAIR"

GEORGE MARION

AND THE FOIiliOWINQ ARTISTS!
Harrison Ford

Geraldine O'Brien
Lottie Alter

J. B. Uollis

Market

Kobl Piseber
Thomas Walsh

Skirvin

La Live Brownell
Harry lendaU
Snoozeloms

Tifiao Blackbnrn

Delen Pox

OFFICES

I

coLumeiA in

eUlLDIIMC

Broadway and

,

E^ew York.

and many others who scattered laughter
for several years in

production.
IN 5 REELS

Two

Mr. Savage's original

OF MOTION PICTURES

IN PREPAXIATION

na(Biflceiit Ormmstle Speetmcles, one
of aeT4tii and one ot Nine RvelSf
to 1»e ReloAaed In Jaanarx

STOCK PLAY DEPARTMENT
The Following

Plays

Suooeaaftil

Kow

Available for 8to(^

(DRAMATIC)

"Madame X"
"Along Came Bnth"

.

"E»»ise He"

"The HiUion"
"Con & Co."
"Ihe Uttle Damozel"
"The Denl"
Connty
Chairman"
"The
"Mary Jane's Fa"
"ITie Great Same"
/ (MUSICAL)
BLUE"
TBE gay HV8SARS"
"HOODLAIID"
"THE LOVE CDBE"
"PEGGY FBOl PABIS"
"SHO-GUS"
AppiT thnogli Tov Pl^T Bnkcr, or Dlttct to
HERRI
W.SAVAGE,
Inc.,
108 W. 45tt St., R. T. C.
;

"irmE BOY

How 'piayiHg

mm
r«

iiW ¥9RK

1

CITY

HIGBGKADB
MfiE-UP

Uniform in Color and QoaUty
Guaranteed

BRAMHALL PLAYHOUSE

I0.25L
138
^''^^^f?V^
(FlImGttase
Faint and Powder
ROOBBBTKR,

N. T.

E. 27tli St.

(In anawering ada. pleate

New Tort Cily
mentUm CUFfiib.)
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SINCEBEST HOLIDAY CREETINGS TO EVERYBODY

u

WATS O XT

N
I

T

N
I

T
E

E

JULES
JACOBS
THK CVNNY

D

CHAS.
THB

OBRBIAN

H.
COMICAL.

D

BOYLE
TRAMP

S

S

T

T

SYLVIA
BRODY
THB KLiBET-FOOTED BOUBRBTTB

A

A
T

T
E
S

E
S

BMMA

MURRAY

md HARRIS
BERNARD
'STRAIOHT"
INOBNUB

P«vci.«E>iGgUf NESS
CHAS.
TBB COWBOY ANf> THB MOKB

B
E

E

ARTHUR
HERBST
THE MAN AUBAD

A
U
T

A
U
T

UNITED STATES BEAUTIES PERSONNEL

I

E
S

IN

A

I

E
S

AND FAST FUN, SURROUNDED BY A
BEAUTY CHORUS IN TWO SOLID HOURS OF
BANNER BURLESQUE ENTERTAINMENT

RIOT OF FURIOUS

YDELL

RO
|T877-I9I5|

Her London Belles
L

AMUSEMENT

CO.

AEOLIAN HALL
(33 W. 42n(] ST.)

NEW YORK

W. S
Wishing All

LL
A

Merry Xmas and

A Happy New "Y ear
YOU CAN FEEL AND ACT HOMELIKE WHEN YOU STOP AT
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Rooms wim jFBANK'S THEaiRICAL HOTEL
AND A
wt,'^i»E. 13th St., New York
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW Private Baths
CESI8TMAS ATST> HAPPY NEW YEAR
ICBBBT
TEAR TO ALL MY FRIENDS
|

AND PATIENTS

DR. SUSS E. HEMM
Diamonds,

SFRGKOlf DBRTIST
COLUIKBIA THEATRE BLOO., F. Y.
(/»!

o^^iTing

ads, please

mention Cupper.)

SpoclB.! for

T«l. 971

Jobs.

ER

°-ctnc Light
I

|

Stsam Heat

FRAVK

RECOGNIZED JEWELERS
TO THE PROPBeSION
RenioQDtlnK aod RcmodeliDg— IMsmoDda
wbile you wait—credli If desired.

Jewelry,

hi-i

Watches

Holiday— Indnttracisble Pearl .BeoklBes, 94.30; tT.SO; tlO.UO
Sent postpaid oB receipt at moBey.
46 JOHK BTBEBT, MZW YORK CnXY.
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STRENGTHEN YOUB ACT

KSTABLISBBD

Dmeember 23
1B53

WITH A

DEAGAN
Electric

DON'T FAIL TO BET A CPPY OF THESE SONOS

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE

Xylophone Electric Unaphone
OB.

THE

Latest MDslcal

The

Wonder

Pizzicato Habimiia

WRITE FOR PRIC£8
They're Sure to Like the Movement and the
Will Suit Just Fine

DSAGAN

J. C.

4203 Ravenswood Avenui
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

OUT OF

AND WHEN

Far

TOWN HEWS

IT

STOPS RUNNING, TOU OUGHT TO

mm.)—

This
Co.,
the second -week of Ehisenc Walters "Jnst a
Woman," and while the play doesa't just please
the critics, the public seems satisfied, so there you
ore. One prominent reviewer said, "For those who
good
a
It
is
as
entertainment
of
admire this trpe
pluy aa has yfslted Boston thin current season.
Pabk Squabg (Fred E. Wright, mgr.)—"The
Show Shop," which Is described as something
we
funniest
Show
about the stage. Is about the
have seen In many a day, and the theatregoers are
patronizing the house In goodly numbers. Second
wfrek la now ituder way.
_
,
™..
HoLUS (Frobman, Rich >c Harris mgrs.) This
H the third and final weelc of Wllllajn Gillette.
The prognuu for tbo dnt six dayn will be divided
between "Sherlock Holmes'' and "Secret service."
John Drew appcus next week In his new play.
CoMHisv (Charles Frohman tt Wm. Harris,
Moutgomery and Stone are here, la "Chin
mgrs.)
Chin." The first performouce In' Oils cits will be
the 601st of this successful musical entertainment.
It Is needless to state that eeala will be at a
premium, for qiilte some time.
SuuBEBT (wiltrar-Shubert Co., mgrs.) Commencing 20. Harry I«udi>r will be here for two
weeks and so will Al. (Jolem Troupe of danccre
and acrobats. Mile. Lucille end talking cockatoos,

YB WiLBOB (Wilbur Theatre

A New

is

GET-

A
Tennessee

BOSTOH.
Althoiwh there are not many changes for current week the local plareoers are offered Mils of
varied character, and the CSirtstmas holidays
uromlse to be most tnterestln); In a theatrical fiay.

Words

—

Ten Thousand Dollar Pair Genuine Original Numbers with Quartette
Arrangement and Orchestration. By the Beal Song Writer
Edward G. Allanson.

ALLANSOe^ P>yBLi®H§NG COI^PANY
CHICAGO,

BO-61 Auditorium Sullding

ILL.

—

MEBBT

—

—

Stdwyn

Driver,
Donnelly.

ItijrsTic

many weeks

The

iWATiry

PHOPBSSIONAL FBJENDB

CO., IV.

4fttli

St.,

R.

"T.

C.

Greetings to Everybody

Genaro and Jasm, and Albert

(Wllbur-Shubert Co., mgrs.)

— After

MAURICE ABRAHAMS

of pictures, this house now shelters
who baa been entertaining folks

Only Girl,"

at the Shubert.
town.

TO MS"
JEKOSIE REUICK &

CHBISTItf AS

This will be ber fourth week

in

—

Pltuoitth (Fred E. Wright, mgr.) Fourtli and
week of "Beverly's Balance,"^ in whicii Mor-

last

gari't

Anglln

Is the predominating feature.
Second
<Jt.o. B. Schoeflel, i^T.)

—

and
Tbemont
flaal week of "Fighting For France." pictures.
BuBlnesa hns been only fair. Julian Eltlnge, wco.
by the way, la one of our own products, comes 27

Writing real songs.

THE

_
_
HotiSB (W. H. MacDonald,

In "Cousin Lucy."

OrFj<A
—Bo.sTON
Now dark after four weeks
What
patronage.

mgr.j
of opera to ratTjor

BEST TO

ILL

MY FRIENDS

Is In view Is somewbot of a problem.
.
_
Castle Squ.viu: (John Craig, mgr.) The annual

IndlCCercnt

.

—_

'

holiday musical' production at this house will be
-nio Circus Girl." In which Miss Toong will be
the glTl. For the first four days of Qiristmas
week the house will t>e closed for rehearsaleL
Waldron, mgr.)

WALonoN's Casino (Charles H.
Charlie Waldron's own show, the Bostonlans.
—
Christmas week, and as many In the
bore
Is

for

AR6HI

.

company are natives, the occasloA Is anre to be a
As usual, the Social Molds "cleaned
joyous one.
m," as one would eay In slang of the stage. Bose
?T(!ell and her associates. Including, of course, our
and honored friend, Johnnie Weber, comes
oil!

PHILA.

MANAGER FOR JOB

The
(George R. Batclieller. mgr.)
GAivyrv
Sporting Widows week of 20. Sam Howe's Kissing
GIrU had a fine week, and the show was worthy
of the good patronage. Week of 2T, Behman Shorw.
^Vanice
HnwARD (George E. Lothrop Jr., mgr.)
Doodle Girls Bnrlesqucrs and MIna Phillips and
company. Peerless Slacks. Valveno. and La More,
Brothers. Mac Clark, Kit Earsnn, and
.\lt>ert
Morning Glories Burlesqners
I'lincc and Arris.
are coming.
Keith's (R. G. Lars en. mgr.) Annual Christmas pantomime, "The NIeht Before Christmas.''
with Santa Claus (Geo. WlKlams), ti-eir and a gift
for every d>ll<t: "Ilio Forest Fire.'; Harry Green
and company, Kenneili Casey, MlnnK Allen, Everest's Monkey Hippodrome, 6tone ami Hayes, Ehnrrson and Baldwin, Calt's Brothers, and Fred and

—

—

With Leo.
Caron, Grant Gardner, Tbree
Dartletts, tbe Youngers, Morris

Coi Slaters, Aerial
Welssman and com-

pany, and Geoige Beynolds.

Oltupia (John B. Comerford, mgr.)
—GoBDON's
one or tbe usual type
sbow tbU week
vaudeville nad otber
ScoLLAT SguABB (A. H. Malley. .mgr.) — A
and pictures
now
20- did program of
LoEW's Gi.obg (Frank .Ueegher. mgr.) —
being shown
^
Martin. Crawford and Montrose, Frankle
22
Bijou (B.SF/y^\suj-An, mgr.) — "Flghtlog In
James. Paull and Boyne, '"Fun In a
continue
For France"
and
MarHn Van Burger.
Boston (Francis
D. Ferguson, mgr.) —New
Granls and Grannis, Deiharest. "The EvM
KeHc-y Forresr, Three Toscarrys. and Trlangre' 'Alms and concerts by Fadetcs
Hour."
and Margaret Miller Henry.
to
Vaudevillk ano pictcbds. —Grand Opera House,
James (Joseph Brennan, mgr.) —
LOEW'S
Naldy. Sophie and Harvey Modern. Park. Sbawmut,- FranhUn Park, Old Soutb,
will

^The

Ufrtt

t».

teatnrea.

cla.<is

splen-

-raudcvllle

Bill

Is

;

Hospital,'

Carlorrtte.

to

fill.

to excellent business.

pictures

J.

Orcbcstr;i

n.

tTio

fill.

St.

B;11 20-22 : Nalily and
F^vrrett, MuIIaly. Plnirrce

and company. B. Eelley
Forrest, Caron and Pamum, and two to fill. For
.Martin, Crawford and Montrose. Ray L.
2a-25
Uovce. David S. Hall and company, Paull and
llovne, Win Morris, and two to fill.
BOWDOIN Sqi-ARE (George EL Lothrop, mgr.)
Rill 20-22: McDonald Trio. Teed and I.dzelle. De
liosa's cats. Wood and Lawson. Blllv and Al. Malcolm, and George Reynolds. For 23-35: Bell and
:

RHORRI8 RflUSIC CO.

BOB MILLER

—

Tvo^k of 27.

Washington. Scenic Temple, Star, Unique, Premier,
r-jmlaue Apollu, WIntbrop Hall, Harvard, Gem,
Dav Squnrc. Cobb. Back Bay. Puritan, Congie<ss
Hnl], Niagara, New Palace. South -End. Eaicle. Superb, Roxbnry. Beacon, Huntington Avenue, Crescent Gardens and otbers.

Colnnibla. S. C Columbia (F. ti. Brown,
mgr.) Nat (lOOdwln Dee. 20, "Bverywoman" 2S.
°

Oakland.

Citl.

Music Co.

Feist

— Macdonougfa

(F.

A.

Gelsa,

mgr.) the advance sale of 6C-ats heavy for "Daddy
Ixing Legs," Dec. 20-25.
OuPRxnu (Geo. Eb^, agr.) (Bin 18-25: Eddie
Foy and Seven Little Foys, swan Wood and 'Metror>o]Itan Dancers, Nonette, Arfbnr KcWattera end
Grace l^aon, Arthor Bamt. Freemaa and DnahaTn,

—

.

—

Leon Sisters and company, and feature films.
Pantaoes (H. E. ComeU, msr.)
'BIU 19^25:
"The Llon'9 Bride." Mysterious Carter, Truly Bhattatk and Marta (}olden, Smith's Boys' Band, Carson Bros., Axtell and Hopkins, Williams and BanIdn, and photo pilays.

—

HiPi-oonostB (J. W. Jackson^ mgr.) <VaudevillP
phot2pIays.
BUI changes Wedaeaday and
Sunday. Ituslnesa good.
Brpublic (Jacb Trlnp, mgr.^ Split week.
vondervUIe and featirre Uhns.
Capacity bnslncss

And

rnlfa.

—
(Rex Mtdglcy, mgr.) —Featare photoorchestra and organ
Capacity a^

'FRA1IKI.IN
plays,
tendance.

recital.

O.VKiaND. Hegcst, Cameba. Geu. Gaiett, Sa.v
Paulo, SEQUOrA, Houa and Hii.luan's. motion
All report good business.

pictures only.

NEW

Direction

In

?andeville— Tbe Speed Limit Beacbed on United Time

FRANK EVANS—Booked Solid

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
cmciNNAn.

One of tbe
Yuletlile days are elmost here.
bctore-the-liollaa; events trill be tbe comlOK to
I'^mery Audltorlam, on Dec. 23, of Princeton's Trinogle Club. Tbis organization wltl present "The
KvTl Eye." Society Is mnMng a great event of the
A4 usual aJl houses will offer doable Christnflatr.
mas bills, Ibut this means no extra labor, for the
holiday

l!i>^flzed

-Gband

for SaturdBr.

Opfm House

•

(John H. 'HavUn, mgr.)

Ilmry Miller and Ruth Chntterton are coming.
Dec, 20: ta "Daddy Long Legs." I<ast week "The
aonK of -Songs" was presented with a new dramatic star, Irene Fenwlck. Thomas A. Wise was
seen as Uncle Phln, and Cyril Kelgbtly and HarJce Klrkland were also In the cast. "It Pays to
Advertise" comes 27.
liYiuc (Carl Hnbert Heuck, mgr.)
"Tbe Passing Show of lOlS," tbe great winter Garden scenic
elaboration, extended its run to Include 10. Then
there will be tlve days of "The Great Divide,*' In
pictures.
"The Passing Show" Is Just a bit more
gorgeous than usuaL There Is talent as well as
tlnpel.
George Monroe, Bngene and WllUe Uowiint
anJ John T. Murray luUy and adequately attend
Daphne Pollard, Marllynn
to the comicalities.
MUler and Helen Eley are the principal feminine
"To-nlgbt'a the J^lght" opens Dec. 2C and
Gtars.

—

will continue until Jan. 1, playing

both holidays.

B. F. Keith's (John *". Boyal, mgr.)
Christmas bill, which begins 10, is headed by
Dorothy Uegnl, the Girl at the Cigar Stand. The
Brigbtons, artlGtlc ragplckcra ; Webb and Boms,
and the Baggessens are others who will be Inddentol to what Is called the Million Dollar Fashion

SUow when

clothes

and

79

STYLE COMEDY ACROBATICS

Tbe Swiftest let

.
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girls will be In the spot-

light.

SEASON'S aBEETINOS TO YOU AND YOURS

the German Players' performance of "Der FIdrie
Bnner."
Manaoeb R, S, Srbaosb will bring the scenic
plctoro, "The Battle Cry of Peace," to Mnslc Uall
for a January run. The private view at the Slnton

was a big

success.

Mabio.v Bau^oc,

new

and Harry

Coddles,
the
Stubhs, chosen for T. Boggs Johns, joined "A Pair
of Sixes" here, and their predecessors, Paul Nicholson and Miss Morton, hurried to New Tork to Join
"Princess Pat"
Zelda Gbdsd l9 the new pianist of the Queen
City Concert Co.
X,.
B. Leslie, famous (Sileago showman, sncceeds H. G. Kruse aa manager of tbe Park Theatre,
tho plctare house at North Side.
"THE OBCBEBTBATION OF LIFE" wos Dr. Mott
R. Sawyer's theme at the Avondale Presbyterian
Church, a lesson drawn from the CindnnaU Symphony Orchestra.
The members of 'TThe Song of Songs" had a
week's rest here on account of the cancellation
of the show at Toronto because it was an adaptation from the German.
JOHN R. FsoouB, of the Goldenburg School, has
written a new playlet, "Billy and the Directing
Fates."
The Habn-Hess atndcnts preRentcd "A Christmas Chime," with Ralph G. Adams. Marjorie
Mueller, Leona Sondarman and Howard Wnrst In
the cast.
The Dancing Dolls were one of tbe hlf! of the
affair given by the Bachelor Girls. Another winner
was the musical nnmber, "Tbo Band Came Back."
TBE BI0OI.BTTO Bbothebb won their way to
headline honors on the B. F. Keith bill.
They
were actually cheered.
"Sunshine and Shadows," written by Ruth A.
Miller and Wllma Wright, pupils of the Hyde Perk
School, was given as part oi the Christmas exer-

Various Forms

Of Headache

"It Is neoesssry in order to treat taesdaohes properly to understand the causes
which produoe the affection'' says Dr. J. W.
Bay of Blockton. Ala. Continuing, he sayc
Fnyiiclans cannot even begin the treatment of a disease without knowing what
eaases give rise to it, and we must remember that headache is tobo treated acoordlng
to the tame rule. We must not only be psrtloular to give a remedy intended to eounteroottbe cause which produces the headache, but we must also give a remedy to
relieve the palnuntll tbe cause of the trouble
has been removed. To answer this purpose
Anti-kamnia Tablets will be found n most
convenient nnd satisfactory remedy. One
tobletevery one to three hours gives comfort
and rest In the most severe cases of headache,
nenralgla and partloularly the headaches
of women."
^
When we have a patient snbjeot to regnlar
attacks ot aide heodacho, we should caution
talm to keep bis bowels regular, for which
nothing la better than "Actolda". and when
ne feels the least sign ot an oncoming
attack, be should take two A-K Tablets.
Boch patients should always be Instructed
to carry a few Antl-kamnia Tablets, so aa to
have them ready for Instant nse. These
tablets are prompt in action, and can be
depended on to produce relief In a very
Tew minutes, AsktorA-K Tablets.
Antl-kami>'a Tablets can be obtamedatoU
—
~
drnggtsts.

cises.

BoMBB Mason and Mabodebite Kebleb have a
The elect called it "Laughing Week" at the
New EMPitESs (George F. Fish, mgr.)—George dellgbtfnl
little comedy In "Married"
a Keith New Empress.
Lee and his Eight Swagger Sweethearts arc coming snrprise.
Thb widow of Jules Levy, with her f.on and
Others on the Chrldt-'
10. In "At the Golf Llnis."
Andbbw Bolan, "props," jumped In and filled daughter, gave a delightful musical act for the
mns bill Include: Cora and Bobcrt Simpson, In out in "5be Had to Tell Him."
at the Empress. followers of Sulllvan-Cunsldlne vaudeville.
"His Wife ;" the Three Adnards, John F. Cliark, The regular in support
of Ur. and Mrs. Fred
Joseph O'Meaba prwnted some of his College
Dally and Goldberg, and Llbby and Barton. Mo- Allcu was 111, bnt the emergency
was promptly of Music talent In an Odeon affair 14. The comtion pictures.
and splenJldly met by "props.*'
edy, "The Model." was given with this cost : ArOlympic (Harry Hart, mgr.) ^The Ante Girls
Walter Mabtin presented Rlgo, gypey munl'ilan thur Everett Tom Morgan Robert Parks Harry
arc due 10.
They choo-ehooed right after the nnd ez-hnrband of the Princess Chlmay.
-it
the Relnhart: John H. Potts. Carl Comuelle: Rlaanor
Charming Widows, which gave a bang and go sort HavUa
Ijaura McJoyce
OrUl.
Perry.
Agnes MacPbenon, Edith
Eddie Dale, as tbe eccentric
of show last week.
Ladt AuonsiA Gbeqobt spoke at the Gibson Crosswhite ; Mrs. Munford Wells, Margaret Do
Herman Klutz, and Ada Lnm, the leader of the House
ballroom under tbe anspices of the Drama Maron; Bnla Potts, Hilda Vogel
WUhelmlr.a,
female van, were in the forefront, all right. Sam League of America.
She prophesied a revival of Melba McCreery ; Patsy, Helen Duel, and BJarr,
Jimmy the Imaginative play as
Carltou was a typical son of Jerusalem.
reaction from the given Ida Philips.
a
Cooper, Helen Stanley and Pauline Palmer, the realities of war.
The Six FXlto.ns put on a sploidld acrobatic
latter a flne Lotta P^, were in pleasing evidence.
Glenmobb Davis came In advance of "Ite Bong turn which was called "The I.iawn Party." Others
The burlesque offered was "Regatta Day nt Cbiin- of Songs," and harvested much big space
fo' him- on that Emprt-ss lay-out were Harry Sterling and
tliry."
The llevlew of 1015 comes 26.
self and the play.
Billy Rod(>r and Ed. Moran.
People's (Edmond Hester, nmr.) ^The New
IlAnRY Fisher is 111 and "off the bill," but John
Dixie Geoabd was the gay life of the Passing
Bachelor GlrU T. Murray Is a good substitute with "The Passljig SIiow.
Century Girls are coming 10.
were all tbe candy last week. They were seen In Show."
The Tiirkk Riikks (Bowers. Walters nnil
"Maxim's Frolics." with BilUe Mosaic as the stellar
PiSTEi.'ii
Lew
1016 Cararet Review proved a Crocker) after a European sojourn were given
The (nappy polpourrl of song at the New Eunpress
attraction and Joe Freed as a flne old pal.
niuny
glad hands by the Keith crowds.
flames who sadly scorched these moths were : Lil- a vest pocket edition of musical comedy.
KnoM the battle front cnmc the news, to the
lian Palmer, Davlda Hawthorne nnd Mae Mci;rcu
Elba WEisSLEPEn gave the wblstllng folk music Cii-i-man Players, that their former associate. Lieut.
White Wny queens who Introduced the two hair- of Ireland nt tbe last meeting uf the Folk liO.'o Erwln Kuehn. had been killed in action.
Grma Windsor was the Society at the Literary Club.
taked Into high life.
Two
entertaining numbers on the last Keith bill
BtrlUIng leader of a flne bnnch of chorus s'rN.
SiBfoxE DE Bebxi, and Smu. Auqdst were cen- n'pre the hand balancing of Adonis and the song
Gebman (Otto Ernest Schmld. mgr.) ^Thc Ger- tral figures in a serio-comic divertissement.
"Tbi; sketch of Eunice Burnham and Charles Irwin.
man Stock Co. will present "War In Peace" 10, MoEtmnrtre Conrtlsane," which wab aandwtcbed
The Cubran Dbamatic Club has adopted club
with Robert Sornenberg as tbe benefldary.
b;iween
the
offering of the Cbarmlng colors, white and blue.
tbe
acts
of
Emeby Auditobiuu. Hho Cincinnati Symphony Widows.
The speed boys from songland and comedyvllle.
Orchestra, directed by Dr. Ernst Ennwald. gave
Mabion Mobgan and her classic dancers, who Moore, O'Brien and Cormack. made thpJr flrst
two concerts IT. 18. Mercian Thalberg will be
were at B. E. Keith's, got an early morning start Clnclonatl appearaooe od the Keith prograin.
the soloist.
Coloratio Sprlnss, Colo. Bums (J. T. Qaw(UIMan Schostcr-Mnrtln, aoil danced for glory, fresh air and good <iewslilTTLB Flaxhocsb
poper
frosted
lawn
space
on
the
at
EJen
Park.
kios. mgr.) spUt« with Lincoln,, Neb.
mgr.)
"Love and Geography" was presented 14.
BIU Dec.
IIatbbbine Kocr appeared as soloist nt tbe 20-25: Nellie V. Nichols, Ralpb Dunbar's Sing15. 10. with Mrs. Shnster-Mortln In the role of
Mrs. Bridget Romer.
Others fai the cast were: flrst concert of the Musical Art Society of New- ing Boll Ringer?, Harry Beresford and comitanv,
Harold Heaton. Ellzat>eth Brownell Crandall, Karl port, at the Odeon.
Hans Hankc, Glrard and Clark, Margot Francois
Euii. Weioand gives his annual vlollu recital and Partner, and the FlvmUngs.
L. Dletz, Clarence Marks, Minnie Stewart, Estel
after the holidays.
Odeo.v, Pbincess, Pike and Smpbess, pictures
BoTkee and Hilda Langland.
IIelen Abaecuedle and MABOitEBiTS Ronton only.
WAL.MtIT SinEET, OSPilEUJI, SXKANII, HEUCK'S
Fbank Tamen, manager of the Empress, has'
Cfera House, Familt and Lvceum, motion plc- appeared In a recital at Aeolian Hall.
Nouwood's SnNsniKE
made eiich a bl* In remodelml the house to amount of tlS.OoO, and Intares.
Sally Lann" and "A Broken Engagement." tlir-y Htalled an $11,00 Hope Jones Unit Orchestra
REFOBE-TDLETIDE CHEER.
Organ.
Maiuuuib Hankinson. a cplendld young con- uinv repeat the playlets In neighboring placei.
The Sinfonia Glee Club and Concebt Co. w1!i
tralto, was the soloist at the flrst Sunday "Pop"
Molnn. la, Princess (-Elbert & Grtchell,
nc»
of the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra at Miutlc give thplr next visiting concert at Norwood.
HALOLli MORBis, of San Antonio, Tex., will s'vo incrs.) Mnm'zelle." by the .<ock, Dec. 10-25.
Hall.
Majestic (Eltwrt L Getcbell, mgrsi.): Triangle
The Juvenile IMjuebs' Clup will give the nn evening of his own musical c<nnp<Mltlons at pk'tureM.
iinnoal treat to the children of the Noble.i of Ibe tlio Ciurlonati Conservatory of Maslc Jan. 10.
Unioib (Elbert & Getchcll. mgrs.) Plctnrea.
Nell Galiaoiieb went to Ashland, Ey.. and
Mystic Shrine.
They offer "The Adventures of
Empress (Elbert & Getcbell, mgrs.) Split week
Peter Rnbbit" at Scottish Rite Cathedral. Jan. 8. gave a recital, assisted by Ethel Mann.
Belle Baeeb's songs pleased the Keith crowds. vaudeville to big business.
Anna Von Unbuh sang the role of "Anamlel" in
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VAU
PRESIDENT and

THE

E^AeVIAGBE\3€§

MOSS CIRCUIT OF TIKTEATRES m GREATER NEW YORK
THE PRUDENTBAL CBRCUOT OF THEATRES
in Pennsyivania,
Jersey, and Maryland
THE PLIMKflER CBRCyBT OF THEATRES

B. 8.

Situated

Located

in

©BRSCTOR

New

G!i3ev/

New Yoric State, Vermont, Massachusetts and Canada
ARTISTS SEND BN TOUR OPEN TBI^E
A FULL SEASON 'AVlfABTS YOU

Jersey,

MANAQERS-lf you are not satisfied with your present booking arrangements— or If you contemplate
Introducing vaudeville in your theatres, consult us f Irst-Por we can arrange to secure the cream of
talent the variety stage boasts of. Write— Phone—Wire

AMALGAMATEI

AGENCY

MOSS, President and General EVlanager
COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING, Times Square, HEW YOBS CITY
B. 8.

General Office:

:

Phone-Bryant 9200

Phone-Bryant 9200

FRED & MINITA BRAD
Mgr. Chas. A. Pouchot. Pal. Theatre Bldg., N. T. C.

CUNNINGHAM
EVELYNCHARACTER
COMEDIKNXE

Fb

PI^OO'^OI^

Fb

DAINTY

jas.B.-.DONOVAN
King of Ireland

and
Tbe

LEE-Mane

Ijittle

Beanty

Orpheiim and Cnlted Time.

PRINCESS

A
A

Merry Chiristmas
AND

Happy New Year

"TO A
LOTAL PUBLIC, AN ENCOUEAGING PBESS
*X

DOVEEB
THE DANCING SENSATION
WKSTERN VAUDEVILLE TIME
HAHRX W. SPINGOLD
VIRGINIA

PI.AYIXG

CO-OPEEATIVE THEATEICAL PEOFESSION

& HURST PURVEYOR OF WHOLESOME AMUSEMi^NT TO THE MASSES

HURST. WATTS
Direction

CBClLi

LYLE andandHARRIS
Tiny
Tile IBoy Baritone

A

the

Girl

PUBSENTINO
Novelty Singing, Dancing,

Musical Aot
Direction HARRT SPIKGOLD.

HAEET"GETMASON
&
THE
In

9IORCY."

Cnlqae Tbeatre, Ulnneapolis. Dec.

12.

S.

&

C.

CO.
Time.

ARTHUR
MAYER
OSRMAN COMEDIAJI
JACOBS & JERMO\

CHAMBERLAIM
BROWN
"^r
•'THE CHAMPION

33 W. 42d STREET, ElEW YORK.

CASTER OF CASTS"— Edgar

MANAORR for

Allen Woolf.

BOIiK AGBUT, BUSnrESS
>
Alice Brstly, Conway Tearle, B. B. Warner. Helen Lowell,
Adrle Blood, George' Ee Guere. Jose Collins. Rita JoUvet, Lllr CahUl. Hermtne Shone, Leah Winslow.Allce Dorer,
SyblUla Pope, Florence Nasb, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bamett, Katherlne Grey, Alice Gale.

GEO.

A.

CHILDS AND
BIVGiaSH COMBDIAH

81T8AN

LUTZ
PRIMA DORRA

-
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only the second she bas had in motion pictures.
Miss Conrtot, who Is still in her teens, was born
in Snmmlt, N. J. Her father was born In France,
and her mother In a French canton In SwltierlanJ.
To this day In the family all conversation Is cai^
ried on In French. As a child Mlaa Courtot spent
some time at school in Lausanne, Swltxerland.
even before leaving high school her beauty and
her -winsome manner had attracted the attvstlon
of the Kalem Company. Miss Courtot was aot Interested In pictures at that time, and only after
most urgent solicitation did she coosmt to Join
that concern. Ufie sbe remained for three yean
severing her connection this month, to become
la

ARTHOIIT

KBUiT WANTED TO DB A

lam ramum,

star of the Winiam
"A Soldier's Oath," which Is
release Sunday, Dec. 10.

crvii. E?iarNSBR.

of

Few men In any field of endeavor have aeblered
tbe success at twenty-tlirec TrJilcb. bas come to
Anthony P. K^Iy as a piioto-playwrlgbt.
Ur.
Kelly Is cblef scenario man tor Lobln. at a bank
prealdfut's salai7, which, wltb bis royaltlai, will
make bis Income for the next twelve months close
Uls family Is one of the -oldest la
to $40,000.
Chicago, his grandfather having settled there In
ISiO.
He yraa Charles Kelly,, a contractor.
Amone other prominent buildings be erected the
Catbedral of the Holy Name there.
His son,
Anthony's father, followed In his foot steps, and
is now «ne of the leading Chicago contractors.
His name Is also Charles. "Tony's" mother was
Mary, tbe daughter of Patrick Broderlck, a farmer,
settled
TTbo
near Sterling, 111., as early as 18iS0.
Yotug "Tony" was edacated la toe parochial
schools and then triad successfully Loyola and De
I'aul Academies and Perdue University.
Be was
so full of mischief that be was dismissed from all
three within & year.
"I wasn't so' Incorrigible,"
he says, "but somehow I always was tbe fellow
TCbo got caught"
In school end college he was
a champion swimmer and played second base on
the baseball team, and quarterback on the footAt first Intended for the priesthood,
ball eleven.
he soon showed too frivolous and worldly a spirit,
and then, bis contractor fatber decided to make a
civil engineer of bis brlgbtest son. but this yna
to dry for "Tvnj."
He' was a prize esMylst, and
when he left college he became a reporter on Tito

To

-

ton Academy.
"I Often doubled, and often trebled, in every
minor character the Bard of Avon ever 'wrote.
Those were years of stem sohoollng. They 'tought
me, although I did not realize It at the time, the

thai than they are to-day.

HAD LOTS OF HARD KNOCKS.
-

'

t»

tuitll

two

years ogo^ when he went to work on a salary
scenario editor of the then newly formed Balboa
company, leaving them to go to the Essanay, In
bis home city, as chief of t£elr scenario staff.
-Qeorge K. Spoor gave Kr'ly his first big chanca
at feature film writing, but aftrr a year with Essanay, the yonng fellow received Bueh a flattering
oC^er fram the Famous I'layers that he came to
New Tork, which had ever been his goal. Here'
tl-ere was a great demand for his won; as a free
Innce on the adaptations of books and plays. He
fllmatlzod Channlng Pollock's "Tbe Little Gray
Lady" and "Tbe King and the Uan." by Cyrus
Townsend Brady, both for the F\emous Players.
-

BBLPBD TBB BVDDinO
PHOTO-PLAYWRIOHT ALONG
THE flOAD TO FAME.

TOITRNBIjR

He

theD

met H. Maurice Toumear tbrongh

Jules Broalatour, who was at that time fonnlDg
tbe Peerless as the backbone of the 'World Film
Corporation. Tonrnenr took a big Interest In the
promising youth and commissioned him to write
the scenario for "The Man of the Hour," which
proved to be his first big successful picture in
this country.
Eelly then wrote the film version of
Henri Bernstein's "I'he Thle^" -which Edgar Lewis
Sroduced for 'WllUam Fox, and "The walls of
erlcbo," by Alfred Sutro^ Which Lloyd Carlton
produced for Fox.
These led to a deal of original and adaptation
work for Universal, 'Vltagrapb and Blograpb, and
Kelly's price mounted to $7B a reel.
He wrote
"Body and Soul" and "The Builder of Brldgea,"
wblcb George Irving produced for E^bman, and
then came his masterpiece op to the present time.
It was "The Soul «f a Woman," wl:lcb Edwin
Carewe produced for the Bolfe-Metro people, and
for which he paid Kelly. $1,000 cash for five reels.
That Is $200 a reel, and tbe top-notch price fur
regular scenario writers who nave noc gained
great fame prevlomsly as playwrl^ta for the stage
or oa noveltlea.

"But those years of varying luck and hard
knocks planted in me a veneration for the classical
that I have never lost.
I know It Is the
fashion to-day to. sneer, at 'robustious, perl wlgipated fellows,' as actors of such roles are .invariably classed, bat It is my firm conviction that
It takes Infinitely more talent to° play 'Hamlet,'
for Instance, than It does to play the hero of a
'drawing room' drama.
"Speaking of the classical drama, I have good
grounds on which to base my opinion that it Is by
no means dead. I refer to the time, not so long
ago, eltber, when I established tbe William Farnum Stock Company In Cleveland and Buffalo,
.bulldlog my own tbeatre In tbe latter city. -In a
surcesstnl Aeonoo of thirty weeks la Buffalo we
gave twenty classical dramas.
They were the
most successful of our productions and played to
capacity business, which was more than could be
said of some other of our productions,

drama

HVIT HIS NEWSPAPER JOD.

averaged about $36 a reel

STOCK COSIPAinES BIBANT FliENTr OF

WORK.

"During the time that I hod those stock comI nad to work like a horse, except that a
orse gets an occasional opportunity to rest.
I
was "up' In most of tbe parts, otherwise I think
I would have had to quit.
I never knew before
that time that I possessed nerves, but I had them.
I don't suppose that, what 'with directing, pro-

OP A WOMAN" A BBCORO
BREAKER.

.

Three hours nfter the Invltatloa public view of
offered
picture the Bolfe concern was
$50,000 bonus over and above all cost of production, for the negative.
They refused the
The next week Kelly got his- big offer from
Lnbln, and accepted. He is now working on an
original feature for Lubln, "The Light at Dusk."
which he regards as his best effort so far. Two
four reel stoHes of his, ""The Sorrows of Happiness" and "The City of Falling Llgfht," are soon
to be released by Lubln. and an original five part
feature, "The Streets of Silence^" Is soon to be rereleased through V. L. 8. B.
Kelly has also completed a play for the stage,
"'Cnto the Children," which will be produced la
the near tutare, and an Alaskan sketcn for vandevine, "The Trail of the 'White Swan." which Bl. F.
Albee, manager of the United Booking Ofllce. is
prodadng and has booked over Qie Orahenm Clr*
this

-

offer.

-

^

colt.

WO, PAHNFH STRONG FOB THB
CLAS8ICAI.

DRAMA.

"The most nervous momenta I- can recall dnce I
adopted a tlieatTlral career, were those I spent
wben I first saw myseir on tbe eaeen/* aald wUl-

Oim. TwicB .'n the life of James J. Cort>ett haa
he been sat on. The latest Instance Is when he
and the other Haver players who are appeailngln
the Augustus Thomas successful stage play, 'The
ether Olrl," were going by auto from the studio
cn Staten Island to an exterior scene. Tbe car
was quite crowded, and^lt was n«cT«aanr tbst Mr.

who Is being starred wltb Mr. Corbett
In this production, sit on bis lap.
Tbe other in>
stance is when Fttzslmmons turned the trick.
Gllmore,

Damnt B. "Kid" Boolk, head propertyman for
P. concern, and a former champion
lightweight pugilist, who has Just finished playing
a prominent role In "Sose of the Alley," a forthcoming Metro picture of life in New York's underworld, will lie ron.-:le<5. New Year's Eve, to Frances
Sliver, a non-professlonaL Mr. Hogan's friends are
arranging to have the marriage ceremony performed in the studio, in an elaborate church set.
which Edward Shutter, the technical director has
a large M.

agreed, to build for the occasloiL Little Mary MUes
Mlnter, who Is starred In "Bose of the Alley," and
other prominent members of the Metro clan« have
wilUngneaa to tt present for tbt
signified their

event.

ganels

ducing, studyln;; and

looking after the business
end of my affairs- I got more than forty-eight
hours* of solid sleep a wedt' Then came 'Ben-Bar,'
which .1 played for five consecutive years. This
was followed by 'The Prince of India.'
"My first experience before the camera came
when I played the lead in 'The Spoilers,' Bex
Beach's drama of Alaskan wilds. One of the big
Bceoea In It was a hand-to-band flgbt with a glahT
woodsman, played by Tom Santschl. who stood
six feet two In his boots, and. was a pnyslcal giant.
It was my Initial experience In picture work, and
I wanted to moke that fight stand out.
It did.
We fought like two -wildcats. Directors tried to
butt In.tiut only got In the lice of fire and retreated
precipitately out of range.
We fought until we
couldn't fight any longer, and then called it a

draw.

.

MSOVI.

—

a Qanmont star.
With Kalem Miss Courtot advanced rapldlv from
unimportant roles to a position as star. Sne has
been featured coDtlnuously In the Kalem ComInestimable- value of a training In the classical
pany's 'trig releaM;». and Is. perhaps, best known
drama for young actoiB. While I was passtng as
the heroine In that company's' seriea, "The Ad>
through -this often trying period, however, I was' ventures
Marguerite."
Special scenarles ore
more Inclined to think of tbe whole thing as an now beingof prepared
which win display to tpa
Imposition on brilliant genius.
Miss Courtot's charm. It Is exi>ectcd that
"When my father's company was disbanded I ntmost
first release In which she will be featured -wl'l
played for five or six years wlUi various actors of the shown
be
on the screen In February.
classical repertoire, who were far more common

pacify lus tndlgoant family, "Tony" turned
In bis police star to the city editor and hiked for
Los Angeles to follow his prnfeeelon as a civil
engineer. Here, however, he soon fell In with tbe
movie people and started to write scenarios. He sold
a one-ieerer to Tlwgraph for ^0. It was such
easy money that he threw up his civil engineering
Job, and settled down In earnest on his chosen ca-rt-er as a scenario writer.
After the flrvt
scripts, lie

aonounecd for

the Fourth of July," contlpued Ur, Farnum. "The year was 1876. the place was Boston,
((lass., not far from the Bunker Hill UoDument
"My biother, Dustin, and I went to the same
BChooI, and when 1 was fourteen I made my debut
ss Lucius, In my father's company, at the old Bos-

-

Chioago Amerioan and Th« Chicago Examiner.

Fox prod oeU on

"I*am probably the only actor, outside of Geo.
U. Cohan, who van claim the distinction o< being

bom on

«THB SPOILERS^ FICUIT'FINB FtECB OP
SCREEN REALIS.V.
"Well, neither of us could work for a wook, and
•when we were able to wc were chastened eouls.
My right hand was. broken and Santschl, like me,
bere otber and more visible marks of tbe fray.
Vt'hen I went to see The Spoilers' I tliou^t the
llKht wa.a the only good thing In It, so far as I
was concerned.
"Do I like picture work? Yon bet I do. I Ilka
the outdoor Menea best
I'm an enthusiast on
everything that takes men out In- the open.- Tbe
best times I have are when I am sailing my catboat, tbo 'OUvc Am,' 'do-irn at Bug Hnrbor, or up
»t my canrp at Patten's I'ond, In the' Maine -wooik.
"In 'A Soldier's Oath' my work kept me In the
open at all timec, and I not only eojoyed every
minute of it but anl this without egotism I feci
sure it Is the t>est of my career as a' screen star."

—

—

MABOVERITB COITRTOT. BORN IN AHKB>
ICA, SPEAKS FRENCH FLUENTLY.
Marguerite Conrtot has become a

Qanmont

star,

leaves New York Christmas Day for the Winter quarters of this company at Jacksonville, Flo.,
carrying with her a long time contract as a star
la feature productions.
Miss Courtot will star in one of the companies
(Which Gaumont will . keep at work, making -five
reel feature productions on the Mutual program,
to be released. as Mutual master pictures, edition'
de luxe.
For her company, 'since .'Miss' Conrtot' Is' of
Froich descent, .General. Manager .F. O. Bradford,

ehe

'

Thi motion picture actress -who has attained
a big following among the photoplaygoers tbronghont the eountry usoally has a Dig call for autographed photographs from admiring friends, and
Bntn Blair, the star in the forthcoming prodncUon
of "Tile Foortli Estate,* 'Is no exception to the
rule.

"Especially around the holidays are tbe malls
heavy with requests for autographed photographs."
aald Miss Blair.
"And, although it takes considerable of my time to autograph the pletnrea and
most of my secretary's time to attend to the correspondence and the sending of the pictures, t
have never failed to honor a re<]uc9t from my un-

known friends.
"Do yon know

tihat (taring the past three months
I have received bills from my photographer for
nearly ten thousand photographs delivered! But
even so, I am glad to receive the mall -wlilch I
always find at the studto, ncd it Isn't neceeaary
either that postage accompany the requests."

Motion PicrfBis.
More than

like politics, malre strange
thirty years ago, B. A. Breveteran character actor, had for his roomIn a hlg musical production,
They did not meet again for
fifteen yeara. when Uiey pla>-(<d for two srasons at
the Casino Theatre. And now, after fifteen years,
cnce more they have met again, this time wurUnc
In motion pictures.
Mr. lirusce and Mr. Pr1nc«
both played prominent roles In "Emmy of Stork's
Nest."

bed-fellcws.
see.

mate and comnanlon
Charles H. Prince.

BosnuiBT Tbsbt plans to "put one erer" on
her admirers when "The Lathered Truth," noir
being produced by Harry Myers, la released. Miss
Thet>y Is iBtrodudng herself In a chatscterlsatioB
entirely new to her—a wielder of the razor and
shaving brush. She Is the belle of a suffragette
barber shop who icets the Bbofk of her life whoi
she begins to scrape the lather from the face of
a patron—or victim. Hie man is a screen star,
appropriately played by Myers himself.

Bdwabd

JnsE,

who

Is

producing Kipling's

"Ugbt

That Failed," expects shortly to take a large company South to finish the Banara desert scenes required by the scenario. Mt. Jose filmed some of
them on an Island off Bridgeport, Conn., but the
remainder must be taken m more tropical stirro'mdlnga.

-

of tUe flaumont Company, bos secured both .a
French director and a French cameraman. Her
pibotoplays will be directed by Henry J. '7emnt,
the camera will be handled by Andre Balatler.
It Is an old saying that the "happiest nations
are those which have no history."
If the same
condition applies to ladlvldoalo, Uien little can be
eald of Hiss Conrtot. Her Oaomont enxsgeacnt
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PARAMOUNT SECURES BURTON HOLMES'
"What
zaUon
TRAVELOGUES,

novrae ncimt^ day for AaoRS' fddd.
HATlnc often wlabed tbat lie were twtos. In
0POgt tkkt be mlcbt Ite here and abroad. A>the
nm* dme, Darton Holmes, the most fHious
ti«TeIer and lectnrer on travel In the world to-dar,
lia* found that It Is possible for the results of his
wack to be seen In a hondred photoplay theatres
thrracfaoat the coontrr at the aame time, thronck
the contract he has Jast alened witli the Para>
mont Pictures Corporation, and It Is n*w amnounced that In Januarr, tne Paramount-Burton
Bolaas travel pictures will be releaied, and booked
Mr.
solely throueh the Paramount exckanees,
Holmes wll' personallT edit, assemble BSd manufacture these Ulms, which will embedj the ease
kind of InteresilDg end comprehensive Tlews that
he has been showing in connection with Ua
"travelogues."

"It Is our aim to make these pictures short, to
offer plenty of variety, and to brlug out the human
Interest In the life of the countries to be visited on
what we might call 'Our Easy Chair Journeys,' "
said W. W, HodklDsoD, president of the Paramount Pictures Corporation, after the mectlns at

which the arraueement with the noted traveler Traa
ronsnmmated. "Mr. Holmes fully realizes the high
standard of excellence which must be maintained
pictures, and he lias declared Umself ideally In favor of the system by which our exhibitors
are given a voice In shaping the policy of the profram. We feel that In capturlofr Mr. Holmes for

by our

•a.

amount we

liave

won another

victory for tlie

photoplay, ani] we ere glad to add his name to
tho^ of Boi;er W. Babson, J. R. Bray, Baymond L>.
Dltmars and the others already associated with
ns."

"I lectnre to travel, not travel to lecture." aald
seen by the •present writer with
regard to his decision to enter the new field.
Burton Holmes has always been a pioneer along
the lines of artistic progress : love of travel ha^t
always been, and still Is, the motive of his very
existence.
He comes by the "wanderlust" naturally, as his ancestors for generations have been

Mr Uolmcs when

great travelers.
He was the first lecturer to Introduce an entire
program of colored views, and was the first to
realize the Talue of motion pictures In the lllustnatlona of trsTel plcturcSi.
Besides tble, he wca
the first of his profession to realize the advantages
to be derived bv makliir his own motion pictures.
To this end, he and nls collcigue and assistant,
Oscar Bennett Dupre, boaght motion picture cameras and learned the art of motion picture photography, fat order that Mr. Holmes might bring
bla andlences genuine and original pictures In
eccnes where action was the keynote ot interest,
such as native dances, noted waterfalls, spouting
of geysers, street scenes, parades and pageants,
rtHgloou cercmonlalav feats ot aviation, national
•pofts^ etc.

VbO present Is the twcnty^Ird season of liIs carreer.
For twenty-three years Mr. Dupre liaa
been associated with him as lantern operator and
camera expert, and be will stUI continue In these
game varloas capacities in the wider field of tornlshlng films for the Paramount Corporation.

The third member of the trio is Couis Francis
Brows, whose seventeen years of association with
the '^rnvelogues" the word coined by hint—Jias
been that of business manager.
Burton Holmes and his two associates ptobably
hold the "long distance record" lor travel ot any
business organization, for their aggregate mileage
Is considerably more than two and a half million
mUes. Nevertheless, during their years ot association tliey have never met with a serious accident
by land or sea, and out of more than thirty-five
hundred engagements booked by Mr. Holmes, be
lias only missed foui^—one through a blizzard, one
through a flood, and two by Illness.
Mr. Holmes has ever been in the van of progress.
"I bave always de&ired a wider liorizon of usefulness," he said, "a larger public to share In tbe
pleadores and benefits of my travels. I have felt

—

that It was a plly tliat so muoh experience In
sight-seeing, so many miles of tmvel and so much
excellent photography should only benefit those
with whom I could personally come In contact In
my annual lecture tours.
"It has been my dream," Mr. Holmes went on,
travels to every man.
"to bring the results of
woman and ohlld In the country, at a price which
the slenderest purse could attora, and it is In tbe
dream can be realized
liope and belief that

my

my

that I haye agreed to devote to the uses of the
Panunonnt Pictures Corporation my iibraiy of
motion pictures not merely those that I nave
already taken at considerable expense, of time,
travel and money, but those 1 take to-day, tomorrow or next Summer or next Winter.
"Since the pollcv of the Paramount Pictures
Corporation Is to present better pictures to better
people at prices they can afiord to pay, and since
Paramount pictures mean the best, no matter
by whom they are produced, I feel stimulated to

—

•

Increase mv effort in my new asosclations."
Practically eight months of every year Mr.
Holmes devotes to the search for something new,
picturesque, beautiful, wonderful or awe-lnsplilng.
He Is EOln? to continue these travels and continue to give bis personal attention to tliose
travelogoea, but ell of the photographic fruits of
his JonmeylngS!, all ot the motion pictures taken by
hhn will be put nt the disposal of the Paramount
Pictures Corporation, and tbrough Its efflcienl and
far reachlne method every cltr, town, village and
bamlet of tbe United States or America will bene-

by them.
Mr. Holmes, William W. Hodklnson, Its presiand tbe ofllcers of tbe Paramount Company
had this plan In mind tor some time, Bnd
have worked It out carefully, as evev other plan
fit

dent,
liave

December 25

Is exercised by Metro to provide her with vehicles
suited to her remarkable cifts.
Will People SayV" which Is a plcturtIn
of Rupert Hughes' novel of the same name,
Mme. Petrova has the role of a young woman who
facta the problem ot marrying the man of her
heeirt, and remaining poor, or accepting the proiMeal «f a wealthy broker, wbo can x>rovlde her
with the luxartes to which die was accustomed
before (her fathei was mined financially. She docs
Biairy tbt ticker, and tlie marriage proves «

of the big corporation Is put to the test before failure.
adoption.
Soon afterward she finds her husband with his
There Is no dearth of subjects now ready for former nlstresii, and while <die Is debating on a
release; there wll be no delays, no uncertamtles, plan ct action, she meets her former sweetheart
lack In quantity nor loss In quality.
she confesses her love for him, and while they
mahas
enough
Holmes
Mr.
at tbe present time
are together her husband finds her In a supposedly
In a Jealous frenzy he stabs
terial to give to motion picture audiences, tnrongb comprjelng situation.
Paramount, a sew subject every week for over a her. Upon her recovery she obtains a divorce and
jear. He will personally attend to the make-up ot manrlM the man of her choice. Mme. Petrova Is
tke "easy chair journeys,'' and will personally surrounded by a strong supporting cast, including
write the descriptive titles containing much In- Fritz de Ust; a new leading man.
formation ot Interest end hnmor.
The Paramonnt-Burton Holmes travel pictures
of the most remarbaUe instances of prowill take Paramount theatregoers to all the interesting places In North America, from Alaska to gress In the history of motion pictures, was the
Florida, and £rom Niagara to tlie Yosemlte, as "showing" of the vltagraph patriotic masterpiece,
well as to Japan, China, Java, the Plilllralnes, "The Battle Cry of Peace,^' to a blind audience reOne thousand unfortunates, charges of
Ceylon. India, Korea, Russia, Germany, Norway, cently.
for tbe Blind and
Sweden, Ireland, Scotland, England, end so on to the Sfassachusetts Commission
tbe PerkfaiB Institute In Boston, attended a showother interesting parts of tbe world.
Burton Holmes has bad a long and Interesting ing of the film as guests of the management of
career. The appearance on the screen of all pic- the Majestic Theatre in Boston.
be
first time that a blind
This
Is
said
to
tbe
tures taken by him will reach a huge number of
oeople wbo are usi^ble to see him personalty on his audience has been catered to in the presentation
They were escorted to
tours and have only heard of him. His alliance of motion picture films.
with Paramcunt I.s eminently fitting,, because of the their seats and sat facing the screen on which
spectator
reputation enjoyed by bim and tbe big company, the patriotic film would be shown.
as respectively the foremost man of a great pro- described the scene like this:
"I never saw a more pathetic sight In my life.
fession and the most Important factor In the third
These poor people felt their way down the aisles and
larcest industry.
Eettllng
themselves
and
shown
their
seats,
were
to
Further details as to the exact nature of bis
Cnit releases and the dates on which they can be tonilng their sightless eyes towards the screen they
would never see. Their Interest was great, and If
secu will be announced soon.
their eye* were useless all their other senses were
experience
them
alert.
It
waa
a
new
for
on the
and tbey were really enjoying It
"The overture finished, a lecturer came upon the
stage and described the action of the production
exactly as the screen portrayed it.
He read
the eub-tltles, and even went go far as to describe
the theatre and himself, creating a picture for
ACTORS'
DESIGNATE
IN Ihelr mental vision. Programs with raised letters
*
had been distributed so that the audience had no
*MOYING PICTURE DAY." trouble
In understanding the characters as the lecturer told his story.
As the needs ot the million dollar endowment In
"With the descriptive orchestral music, the realtehalf of the Actors' Fund of America to Bare It istic stage effects and the lecturer's rapid 'running
from disruption wUl rcoulre much. co-operatlOIL Are' talk, the sightless spectators were able tu
the Board of Trustees of the Fund have empowered Obtain a vivid conception of tbe production. The
Its president, Daniel Frohman, to obtain tbe aid of
film gave them so mnch evident pleasure and Inthe moving picture Industry of this country. Mr. stmcaon that it was well worth while to be presFrohman nas, therefore, invited tbe assistance ot ent and watch their countenances during the sDovr.
all the big producers, the exchanges, to particiing.
There was e. pathos In their nptumed fncei
pate and will Issue Invitations to a meeting with that made a lasting Impression on others In the
the Board of Trustees a lltHe later for a confer- theatre, and It was a sober thinking crowd that
ence In which it Is hoped that the co-opcratlon of filed from the theatre that nlgjit."
all these Interests can be secured, and that the
results will produce at least $S00,O0O.
Thb last exterior scenes In "A Parisian RoThe fund tajces care of all actors of the stage
connected with the screen Industry, wbo become d.»- mance," a William Fox production, were made <>n
abled through illness and other cause, as well as the day when New Jersey received its first snowstage profeaakmala;. Thougb this Ig a large sum, fall of the year. The scenes were made against a
the burden. It Is expected, will fan very UgbUy Tf-al backCToand of roses, chrysanthemums Sud
other garden flowers. Twenty or more actors auil
actresses clad In Summer attire eblvered tbrough
their business.
The scenes were completed Just
that the 20,000 plctore theatres will nntte and before the anoT tell,
send a small percentage of their day's receipts,
and that the other Industries concerned will also
Thb Selio Poltscopb Co., of Chicago, has rehelp to make that day a memorable one.
ceived Information of what Is perhaps the record
The so-callled "menace of the morvles" against for the percentage of attendance at a moving
the prosperity of the theatre win be somewhat picture theatre The record waa established by
onset If It should turn out that tho moving picture the American Theatre at Belllngham, Wash. The
Industry lias saved the Fund.
theatre has a seating capacity of 2.000, andnn
Thomas Edison has accepted the honorary clial> the day it opened with the veiig feature^ "The
manahip of the committee, which also has on Its Uoaary," plajed to capacity ati cay long,
riulist the names of President Wilson, William H.
popnlatlon^f BelllnSiam Is 80,000, and in the
Tuft and Theodore Roosevelt. A meeting of ell two days the picture ran there were 2O.i)00 paid
the heads of the picture departments will he called admissions Into the theatre, or two-thirds of the
early In January to unite upon a settlement of a whole population of the city.
date for "Actors' Fund Movie Day."
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DON'T OVERLOOK THIS
CHARITY.
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John W. Noble, who Is prodaclDg the big five
part feature, "Man and His -Soul," wlbb Prat-rls
X. Bushman and Beverly Baync in the stellar
temper and five dollars at the some
time while staging one of tbe exteriors for tbe pro-

roles, lost bis

The scenes were being photographed In
a lumber yard, near the Hudson River, and a larce
nnmber of fiupemniEeraries were used. Mr. Noble
observed one man In the group tbat he did not
hire, and he Inquired what he was doing there.
The man indignantly replied that he was toe foreman of the yards, and later suggested that lie
might appear with the other "supes" and receive
five dollars for tbe work, tbe same as tbey were
being paid. Mr. Noble agreed to this, and the man
worked with them for several hours. When the
scenes had been photographed Mr, Noble paid the
man and started to enter bis automobile.
"Did yon get everything you wanted?" a nan
duction.

asked of him, at the curb.
"Surely," replied Mr. Noble:,
'l&re yoa connected wlfb the plant here?"
"Yes. I'm the yard foreman," tbe man returned,
"and I'd like to get what's coming."
"Tou the foreman? Well, then, who la tbat
fellow going up the street tliere? Be told me he
was the foreman."
"Why,, that fellow Is Just an ordinary bum that
hangs out at the saloon over near the river there."
Mr. Noble paid the real foreman bis five, but is
aald to he quite sensitive over the Incident.

—

Vim. Petrova, wlio will soon leave -die speaking
stage for good, to devote herself exclusively to the
making of photoplays, has finished the final scenes
In "What Will People Say 7" a five part feature
?iroduced at the Popular Plays and Players studio,
n Port T.ee. N. J. Mme. Petrova has come to be
recogolzed aa one of the foremost emotional
actresses on either stage or screen, and great care

DAIOEL FKOHOAR preab
The Unaarpasaed Emotional

PAdnE
a very

In

nfiNBT

Artist

FftEDEiUCK

ttiriiiing
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In Flee Psrts
SelemseA Dee. STUi
Prodneed by the

PAH0V8 PUTEB8 FILM CO.
ADOLPH ZUKOB, Pres.
DABIEL FEIOHUAN, Hanaglng Director
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of the

Oanmont

ezpanalcHL

on

the utual proETam has been more than, verlfled by
tbe algnlng of contracts with Importnnt stars to
appear in. tbe Oaumont features to be re-leased a3
Matnal Master picture^ edition dr Ivre. and now
Oanmont annooncea the ensae«ment of Henry J.
Vernot as & diieetor of one of theae Maater plccnrc

companies.
Mr. Vernot retnma to the company wtUcb
kronKht lilm to America. In 1011-12 be waa a director of a Qaiumont company, a poltlon li<r' had
occupied before this tvith tbe sam: cori>oratlon la
In 1912 be went to the Eclair Company,
Farls.
leaving that concern, a. year later to direct for
Fathe.
When Pattae gave np the manufactore of photoplays in America. Mr. Vernot w«s transferred to
the scenario department. Here be proved invalaable lo editing foreign film for the American market.

It Is the Intentlaa. of tbe Oaianont Company to
maintain four directors for its organization's making Mutual Master pictures, edition d« Iutc. Mr.
Vcmot will devote his entire attention to the csmpgny which will feature Margnerlte Courtet.
This little star baa Just been signed, Qnd will
lenve for the Gaumont Winter quarters at JackGcnvUIe Kla., on Ctarlatmas Day.
Mr. vernot has directed some of the most papnlar pictures ever released In America, and bis return to Gfi^mont gives him ample opportunity to

display bis skill In tbe direction of Dig fcaturea.

Tbe nrst Mutual Master picture, edition d« lure,
in which be will direct Miss Courtet, will tie released In February,

rector -was also bora In Denmark, and wheo he
and Miss Nelson get together there Is a great conversational bout,^n which no ooe else about the
Gaumont plant can Join.

Donald MacKbnzie, who

is

producing

Pred

Jackson's "Precious Packet," recently directed a
scene while dressed In Scotch klits and standing
bare-legged In the snow. "Mac" took bla company
to Maine, and while filming some logging scenes as
re<iulrcd by the acenarlo, fell into the Icy waters
three successive times, putting every suit of conventional clothing which be nad with him completely out of business. "Mac's" mascot Is a complete Highland outfit, sporan, kilts, befeathered hat
and ull, and (bis he carries with him everywhere
Shivering In his wet clothes he took to tbe kilts
Probably never before haa a
as a last resort.
Maine logging crew seen the bonnle costume of
Scotland save In an artist's lUostratlaa.

Tbb

FIB3T of the Uliror FUma, Inc., photoplays
promlsc-d early in the coming year. The
big studio plant is eo far done as to admit of the
taking of pictures by tbe first of Jannary. The
tward of directors of tbe company, making up
aa distinguished a party as ever motored lortn
on a similar <-rrand, visited the stiiddo ttUs week,
headed by Clifford B. Harmon, president of tbe
company, and William C. Toomey, vice president
and general manager. The others in the party
iDClnavd Frank S. Hastings, treasurer ; Joseph
Howland Hunt, John W. Houston, Andres de Begnrcla, Captctn Uarry Laml>art. BIch G. Hollaman, A. A. Anderson and Harry Bowe Shelle.v.

arc

MM

In Ccrmany, the b^Uah 9rovlne««, India and
Australia, and. what will be of no amatl Intemt
to the fur sex, he is a baehslor.

TABLOID TALES.

now

Thb maiir a<knlren or Harold Lockwood, one
of the leading photoplay actors of the day, will
be delighted to learn that he Is to appear In

a number of two reel snbjeets to be released at
Intervals liy the American Film Company. Inc.
Vhe first of the two-reel Lockwood tdettirea will
"Tha Tragic Circle," which will be releaawl Dee

A particularly strong cast wUl appear la
"TliB Tragic Circle."
In addition to Harold Lockwood, May Allison,
William Stowell and Aahton Dearbolt have proml*
nent roles. Tbe picture was produced by Tnomas
Rlcketts,
dean of American producers, who
has directed a number of notable recent successes,
Ineoldlng "Damaged Goods," "Tbe Secretary of
Prlvolons Affairs/' "The Bouse of Scandals" and

-27.

"The Bnccard's Shadow."

FaANK TaoirpsoK, eon and heir of the great
Dmman Thompson, whose Immortal ptay, "The Old
Homestead" Is being adapted by the Famous Playwas an interested visitor at tbe company's
atudio while some of the scenes from tbe play
were being enacted. Mr. Thompson, who appeared
ers,

In the original play with his father, was particularly Impressed hy the work of Frank Losee, who

Is ^vlng the beloved character of Josh Whltcomb
Its silent Impersonation.
"I have known and admired Losee's woit for many years, but In this
role I believe be surpasses anything he has ever
done," said Hr. Hiompson.

WiLLiAu Ft>x haa been, go Inypressed by the
Tbe equipping of the Mirror's studio plent at
Glcndale, Lone Island, has been held up on account excellent treatment of tbe roles allotted Claire
ItOBEBT KnESON, who stars bi Elpling'e "Light of the difficulty in getting electrical equipment, ^X'bltney, in hU most recent productions
"Tbe
That Palled," says the title Is a good one for the due to tbe war orders pluced In the United States. Ellndnesa of Devotion" and "The Galley ofSlave,"
compnny was Leld up recently for three days owing
The first star who will appear before the that be has promised the fair Claire that in the
to pcor light, when they were doing exteriors.
camera under the Mirror roof at Glrndale will be future her name will be fatured In the billing of
Nat Goodwin.
Captain Lambart and Lawrence the faetures she is cast for.
Mlsa Whitney, at
is down in Kingston, Jatnaica, playing beB. S. .Uo9s, preeddent of the R. 9. Moss Theat- Marston will be the first two directors to handle
Sresent
rical
Enterprises,
AmalEsmated Booking companies there.
the
)re tbe camera in a photoplay of Oriental atAeenoy, and the B. 8. Moss Motion Picture Cormosphere, entitled "The Rnling Power." whl«b Is
prepared for the icrem nnder fh» dtnctloa
poration, has issued a broadcast appeal to IndeHectob J. Stbetckuans, who huo been mado being
of
pendent motion picture producers.
James
MacKay.
studio manager for the Mirror Films, Is one of tbe
It is bis dFsIre to place before all independents
best known men in tbe motion picture trade.
Ho
a BCbcme to be operated during the coming year, ha!< been through every phase of the bnstness from
That Bomalne Fielding has much sneec ss when
for the mutual benellt of oil Indepecdents. At a production to mailcetlng.
His first association
date shortly to be announced he purposes to meet with pictures came about through his position as following a "hunch" la aptly Ulnstrated in the
bis competitors and place before them hie novel nanaging editor of The Show World. Later he or- following
A few weeks ago at the Arizona State Fair,
plan.
ganized we International Projecting and Producing Romalne Fielding (who, be It known, Is an auto
Co., the first independent company to oppose the
fiend) was at tbe pits inst before the big "Grand
Edith I.t;cebtt, who plays ono of tbe leading licensed manufacturer.*) In 1909. His associate In Prix ISO Miles" atrto race was palled off.
For some time he had tieen considering purparts In "Tbe Other Girl," the Augustus Tbomaa this company waa J. J. Murdock. For tltree years
chasing a racing machine, and heard quite scclplay, which enjoyed sucb great success on tbe Mr. Streyckmans wns in an executive capacity
He was dentally that one of the cars entered in tbe race
stage. l3 quite a baseball fan. Mlsa Luckett boaacs with the New Yorii Motion Plcturp Co.
the possession of tbe Qrst ball pltciied in the world a part of the Mutual orsnnlzatton under Mr. tliat day was for sale. Tho ear waa pointed out to
series games of 1914, and also the Urst ball pitched Toomey from its inception until he organized ond blm by some of the wise ones who smiled aa they
managed
Pasquall
American
Company,
now
the
eaw Fielding's look of Interest. The car was a
in the world series of 1913.
Last season she lost a perfectly good lob be- tbe Picture Playhouse Company. Through bim the Sebrlng. numbered 14, and looked as If It had Juit
Last Days of Pompeii" was released, and he ban- come from tbe European war.
while Jumping
cause of her love of baseball,
Fielding recognized the driver. O. P. Halbe. and
from Buffalo to Boston she read that Ty Cobb was died "Tbe Battle of Gettysburg" as an Isolated
to play in New York the next day. Nothing could feature .for tbe Mutual.
learn'Hl that he had built the car for his own use.
Mr. Streyckmans was the originator of and edit- "I'll buy that car after the race." be said to tbe
:itDp
her Qrom going right on to New Xork,
where abo stayed lor several games. Tbe manager ed The ilutual Observer, a magazine which be ran wise ones standing around.
Tbe smiles of suof the company couldn't see why baseball abnuld elngle-handed. Tbe same magazine I.s now known perior Intelligence that spread over tbclr faces did
aa
which
being
handled
alzuReel Life,
Is
by a
Interfcro wltli bis production, so Miss Luckett
not faze Fielding a bit, and as be walked away be
abie staff.
bad to And another position.
beard one of tbem mnimor; **roor fellow, it's too
bad."
Thtbb Is a new idol to be seen on the motion
A very v-restfallen bxmch eongratnlated him.
WiLLiAU C. CTTiwniniTitm. known familiarly to picture
horizon In the person of Wtlmuth Merkyl,
the Gaumont forces as "Bill," and officially as vilio looks like a German, talks like an Englishman, however, when he handed Hatbe a check afte.* the
race was over, for No. 14 finished fourth plare
assistant director of Oaslno star comedies, spent tut Is boadtful that
he Is nn American, and ao- close behind Cooper and Oldtleld. after a sensatbree years in Wyoming as e cowboy.
He went
with pride that bis home cl(y is Keo- tional race, in which there were twenty-seven enWest only to spend a vacation, and the lure of kcowledgco
trles, eighteen of whom finished.
the laud held him. He -punched cattle for Gov. kuk, la.
Harry McRae Webster "found" Merkyl for screen
Carey, of the "C. T." outat, and also for Senator
work, and engaged blm to play the Man in "Tbe
J. T. WllUamu.
BBiDiNO about an on-coming snowstorm and
Victory of Virtue." Since that time bis Important
picture successes have been leads with Helen Ware, aeeing a few preliminary flakes almost every day
A FASHION show of unusual distinction staged in "The Price ;" featured with Margnerlte Clark for a week Is far from enjoyable to a director
in one of Fifth Avenue's modiste's show rdoms. and In "Gretna Green " and with Betty Nonson In "A Wbo has a lot of exteriors to take on a big feature
giving glimpses of the latest creationa worn by Celebrated Seandai," and also featured with Knirm a!m. That Is what confronted Ashley Miller with
thirteen beautiful models. Is one of the interesting Broadway Star features. The Ocean Film Com. "The King's Game," which he has Just completed.
features In a new Vitagtaph release, "The Thir- ?any recently engaged him to be starred In W. J. Last week was a race against the weother with
teenth Girl."
The fashion show was prepared
him and his company, beaded bv Pearl White and
lOcke'o book «tory, "A Fortunate Youth," and
Jointly by tbe Vltagraph Company and J. .M. Gld- under the direction of Joe Smiley, he Is now en- George Probert.
He could not Jump South, aa tbe
dlngs. the latter loaning his best models, and gaged In exploiting the trials and vicissitudes of
locations had to match those already taken, of
himself designing creations which they wore to this pampered youth npon tbe screen.
which there were too many to change the loaaie.
splendid effect.
Young Merkyl should, before long, be one of our By hard hustling he finished tbe doy before the
The Parisian room. In which tbe show waa held, most famous screen actors. In spite of bis yout^ snow fell
Many of the exteriors were mnde on
wns specially decorated with flowers by Tborley, he has had a most varied career as a leading mnn the estate of George J. Gould. '^Georgian rourt."
nnd In the opinion of experts who were present, In both dramatic and musical comedy productions at Lskewood. N. J.
the show vied with the one recently held at tbe
Ilitz Carlton and meny of tbe shows in ParLs.
"a'hc Thirteenth Girl," which was filmed nnder
Teleplione 8946 Bryant
the direction of Theodore Marston, and which fea'

tures Arllne Pretty in tbe Utle role, is a tbree part
DroodA'ay Star feature and a drama of unusual
It tells the story of a beantiful girl of
strength.
the sweatshops who poses as a lingerie model in a
fashion show.
She succoubs to tempta-tlon .presented by A mem-

EVE UNSELL

ber of tbe firm. Tbe climax of the story is reached
in the suicide of the man who ruined her.
The
picture wos made from the magazine story of
"Wbcre Did Lottie Qo7" tyrrances Aymar

Original Scenarios

Mathews.

The thirteen models of Glddlngs show negligees,
morLing robp.<, afternoon frocks, evening dresses,
be.'ildes cloaks, fnrs, bats and boots of the latest

523

sud tnost fashionable design. It is expected that
the film will have a strong appeal to the women

movie fans.

Ivyniz Nelson, who played opposite "Bndd"
Ross In Jbe Casino star comedy, "Hunting," was
born In Denmark.
Her first professional work
W.1S as a model, and her stage debut was made at
the age of five years. So popular was she that she
traveled from city to city, ploys being schednled
so that her services could be secured.
As she
traveled alone, a brass tag waa fastened to her
col'ai to Identify her and to give her destination.
When sbe came to America she acted in stock and
In vaudeville, and then spent four years with the
Lnbin forrev. Sbe Is & bcauHfnl skater and eanestrlenne. Frltx Orlamond. Oaumont's technical dl-
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nmn from

or
Mexico"

Ton a Maaonl" (John Banymore)
•Tbe Baale's Hate" (Mary Plckford)
•<Ar«

(John Barrymore)
(May Irwin)

"Mrs. BlMcb la Back"
••One of Oar Girls" (Hazel Dawn)
«>Ttio

BROADWAY
CoUateratar ot

Sole Adaptor
•Tlie

and

Feature Adaptations
LONGACRE BUILDING

'Ttin Herals or Aareaa" (Usile Doro)
••Wliaflower" (»Unr»erlte Clark)
^

_

Tbe DawB ot a Tomamir" (tUrj Plckford)
nUlion" (Edward Abeles)
ConunaBd" (Francis X. Bnahman) ••Tbe BUent Voice" (Francis X. Boabman)
coaiiBO
"Tbe WarntBO" ffleuy Eolker)

••SecoBd la

•Tbe aaBBom"

(Jolla

Dean)
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VAUDEVILLE
BT JACK EDWAKDS.

VALESKA VERT ARGRT.

KEITH VAUDEVILLE
BT

A. FAVI<

KKITH

to tha year endlss irltli tltt picMnt boUdajM.
Keltb TaaaevlUe made great progress toward tbat
perfect blend of entertalnmeDt drawn from the
•peraUc, the legitimate, the concert and tbe Tarletr
stages, -which was tbe Ideal of the late fi. t.
Keith.
The ootstandlng event of tbe year va*
tbe entry Into Keith vaudeville of a nmnher of the
STcatest stars of music and drama, who found
their exquisite art understood and appreclat'.-d by
oat patrons, who gave tbem more coiulal vapport
than they bad ever received from tbelr restricted
following* on other stages.
The great bits of the year were made by snch
supreme artists as Calve, tbe world famous Carmen of the Metropolitan Opera lUouse: Nazlmuvl,
the greatest tragedienne ot the time : David Baplr<
atein. the phenomenal concert pianist; Carolina
White and Carl Joem, tbe one. prima doona
prano, and the other, leading tenor of tbe Metropolitan Grand Opera Company ; Phyllis NelkionTerry^ tbe most brilliant of the youDcer stars of
tbe English stage, who brought Shakespeare to
TandevlUe and made a successful headline feature
of "Romeo and Juliet;" Beatrice Herford, whoso
delightful humor gained in depth and power by
quitting the concert and mnsic rooms anit Min(
heard In Keith vaudeville.

The record of the year proves that no great art

la too re&ned or too subtle for vaudeville. If the
artist Is truly big and sincere, vaudeville audiences
will render doe homage and support, bnt the slightest element of Insincerity, the least symptom of

playing down to them, the smallest evidence ot
pompoua pretense In an artist, and our audience
lose iDtereat. Tbe man or woman who succreds
with us has had his or her art hall-marfced with
the hishest stamp of its genuineness.
Off hand we recall as vaudeville stars dnrinc

the year. Madame Calve, Madame Nazlmova, Ethel
Barrymore, Mra Langtry, Curl Jorn, Orvllle HarCarolina
roid. Helen Ware. Charlotte Walker,
White, Ina Claire. Holly Mclntyre. Edltb Talia*
ferro, Mrs. Iieslle Carter, Bmmett Corrlgan, Beatrice Herford, Lydla Lopokova, Richard Carle,

Mary Shaw,

Emma

I>nnn,

Weber and

Fields,

Alexander Carr, Prank Tinney, Mr. and Mrs. VerCastle, Cecil Lean, Stella Mayhew, Laura Nelson Hall, Clccollnl, Nat C. Goodwin, Frank iTcWilton I..ackaye. Gertrude Hoffmann,
Intyre,
William H. Thompson, Robert T. Haines, Phyllli
Nellson-Terry, Mile. Donalds. Tilllinn Rusaell, Anna
Held, Fritzl Scheff, David BIspham, William Conrtlelgh, Ralph Herz, Flske O'Hara, Amelia Bingham,
Florence Rorkwell all of whom brooght new offerius to Keith vaudeville.
While the celebrated players «ame and vent,
wHh their powerful {fetches and their splendid moalcal offerings, minions were t>elng entertained
week In. and week ont by tbe hundreds and hundreds of staple vandevUfe actors who have what
t}]o9e in tbe profes^on term "personality," and
who constitute what Is known as "stondara artv.'*
lliese go on forever, -while the big imported stall

non

—

and their contrtbntioira to vandeville have a more
or less brief bistorr. After all, vandevlUe is vandeyllle, and what the public mon llkea tbere is th*
artistry native to the atmospbere, congenial to the
idea of variety and packed wivh tiirills and pep, or
pep and caiECiSy, tmt mo«t' of nil comedy. Thesa
•rtlsta are delightful. in their humor without being
strained.
Their delivery in a dnunatlc sketch Is
niat of a bom player.' The acrotiat is trained ta

—

the minute, sure and -fearless.
Tbe dancers, the mnglclans, the spectallstt of all
kinds—rare genuine performers, and to be a true
"performer" la to win -vaiidevIIVs highest profe«slonal crown. Rven the trained animaia Aow tfaoy
have been taiight -with patience, consideration and
kindness ot heart; for It is as absolute fact th«t
«i>lmals -will not wot^c well under the whip any
more than vrtll human belncq. As a matter of fart,
the bone and sinew of Ta.idovllle of to-day Is solThe celebrities and
idly bnllt from tbe rank».
stars come and go, bnt both tbey and the regnlars
find It a pleasant and profitable occupation.
The true vanleville performer is bom. not made,
and the men and women who, year in and year
out. go along delighting tbe patrons of our theatres, nave very special and very wonderfnl gifts
manifested in tbe various interesting ways -whlcli
make up the world of variety. That they are re-

HARRIS CEIiEBR.ITES.
Hie fourth anniversary ot the Harris Heatre,
On
Flttsbuncb. Is being celebrated this melt.
Christmas Day, 1911, the Harris -was thrown open
to the ubilc, playing conttnnons vaudeville from 1
to 11.30 p. M.. dally, only, except Siindny, featuring
nine acts end pictures at ten and twenty cents,
osd has not lost a day since, doln^ tbe same business during the hottest Summer days, as prevails
tbronghoat the Winter.

AlH) B. F. AldBB.
markable entertainers is proved by the fact that
Keith vandeville is a ridi mine for the producers
ot mnsical pieces and revues from -which they
draw the pnre gold ot entertainment.

Scores of Broadway pro(>nctlons in tbe legHimate theatres have been given vitality by vaudeTitle song and dance, two a day humor, and variety
specialties.
Keith vaudevUle alms to eombina
the smartest and cleverest of the true vaodevills
toms with the class and distinction of artists from
the musical, operatic and dramatic stages, thus
making an entertolnmenc representative of the
best in the whole -world of entertainment and
nmnsement. A little of everything, and everything
the best. Is the aim of our hooking experts in
making up programs for Keith vandeville.
Tbe Keith Circuit continues to grow: our new
tionsse are prospering, and -we are soln^ aion^ la
the way outlined ^y the genius of the late B.
F. Keith, the creator of what the world to-dOT
rails vaudeville.
Tbe eo>niing year will he busT
.

THEATRES.
success attained by the "PlKMIng in Prance"
pictures encouraged tbe United Booking Offices to
show the motion pictnres of "Germany at War,"
at the Orpheum, Colonial and Albambra Theatres
tills week.

The

growth is fbe Clllef
our special («m of

with planned activities for
factor In the populail-ty ot
entertainment.

Tin MdRAHON DIES.
Tim UcMahon, for tiie past ten years or met*
a vaudeville teslfure, died at tlie Flower Hospiial.
York, last Friday, De.?. 17.
Mr. McMahon had been laid up for fbe last ten
vreeks, and no hope had evsr been held out for his
recovery.
Funeral service!) were held at ISie White Bats
Clubbouae, Saturday. Dec. 18.

Hew

ADEIiAIDE AND HUGHES HOIjD OVER-

Adelaide and Hushes were held orver for tbe
second week at tbe Palace Theatre, In New TortMonday they gave a new prosrajix of danct^

PIITASD
Al.

ARD

SOUTH.

left

the Union

for a tour ot the South.

VAUDEVnxE BACK

IN

HAMLTON.

Alter Christmas week stock -will be discontinued at the Temple, Hamilton, Can., and on
27, Ue policy of the house wlU
revert back to vandeville and pictnres for the
rest of this season.
Three shows a day will be

Monday. Dec
(iven.

A HOTEL

lie

<3«t

a good dog, boys, he

la

always yonr

triend.

SOPHIE TUCKER PLATS RETURN
DATE AT CANTON, 0*

Christmas week.

COMPANT

BLLIS nr

lessle Rnssell. of RusseU's Dancing Models, suffered a severe accident while playing Hart's Theatre at Bcnnlgton. Vt., on Monday afternoon,
I>ec. 13.
Miss Rnssell -was hariytng throngb the
basement of the tbeatre to her dressing room for
the matlneo when she tripped on a timber crossing
the floor and received a painful fall, fracturing
her left arm above the elbow. Miss Rnssell vras
rushed to a hospital and the fracture reduced.
Nellie Russell, a sUter. appeared in a Dortlon of
*
the act at the jilght i>erformance.

VAUDEVHJiB.

that the Palace Tbeatre,

Han-

H,, now devoted to vaudeville and
SIctnreeL is to change its policy to stock, featuring
ose King, whoee exploits in seasons past at the
Pa'rk Theatre, there, as leading woman ot the
King-Lynch Players.
The vaudeville program which bss beeikln order
at this house will oe transferred to the Andl-

N,

torinm.

"Experience" Is booked to open a three days'
engagement at the Paxl^ Jan. e.
.

NEW ACT.

Melville Bills, assisted by six yonng women, will
Oolanial, Monday, Dee.

show his new act &t the

ISABEIiLE D'ARMOirO

OIT

KBTKB TOUR-

.

Isabelle lyArmond. -who retnmed last week,
after ton ring Australia for the past two years,
will shortly make her appearance on the Kcltli
Clrcnlt

cnrcnrvATi bars CHn;DRBir.
Monlclpal Court Jodge Fox has decreed that
nnder sixteen years of age aliail not perform in theatres In Cincinnati, Ohio.

chllctren

HOUSE FOR CHBSTER, PA.

S. A. Morris and E. W. Tniltt have purchased
Cionnd In Chester. Pa., and intend to erect a new

theatre.

MARIE TEHPBST AT

PAIiACB.

MaHe Tempest -will appear In a sketch
New York, Monday, Dec 27.

at the

Palace^

FRANOIS J0(NB3, the minstrel nrasleal mas,
now located at Bilgbtwood, Mass., a aobarb

t«

ot

BKNBST

H. ALBRIGHT, agent for Oie Greater
Minstrels, has resigned, owing to the
death of his father. Albright^ Imperlaf Tabloid
Minstrels will open Jan. 1, near Cincinnati,
carrying ten people and playing vaudevlle theatres three nights and week stands.
No band
'Will be carried, bat a tai^ey air calliope will be

New York

used daily.

UABE C ALBBIOHT,

Of La Tena's CSreai;
with Albright's Imperial Minhaving resigned his position in Springfleld,

will be associated
strels,

JESSIE RUS3ELI. SUFFERS SEVERE ACCIDENT AT BENNINGTON. VT.

I.OSING

IH TARLOID.

The Deloys Tabloid Musical Comedy Co. Ot
twelve people has signed two weeks* contract at
the Orpbeum Tbeatre, Waco. Tex.
Myrtle Deloy (sunny Sonthem singer) Is being
featured, snpported by a well balanced company.

BprlngfleM.

EVA FAT WAS RIGHT!
Nick Hnfford (Hufford and Chain) and his wife
(Etta Lockhart). formerly of the Lockhart Sisters,
-were made proud some more on Dec. 7. wben eight
pound Nick Jr. arrived at Grant Hospital, In Columbus, O.
-Some time ago Eva Fay said "It will be a boy,"
and now little Mary Frances Hofford thinks Bva
bas the best act in tbe world for her part of wishing a brother on her.
Mrs. Hufford and 111' Nick are doing wonderful.

mmored

€ABARBT.

Ba(^ to canton, O., where her voice tailed her
three wedcs ago, Sophie Tucker, the clever singer
of popular songs, began a recnm engagement In
that city Monday. Dec, 19.
She will introduce several new songs for tbe

hands him the tollowlnK:

eOBBT, OI.D TOT.
a god fellow, earned aJI I spent.
Paid ail I borrowed and lost ail I lent.
I once loved a woman, that came to an end.

I've been

NEW

REISBITWEBBR'S

"Merry Momoits" Is the name of the new eeTue produced at this poptUar restaurast on HiTir*day night, Dec. 10. ft is replete -with tanefnl
songs, clever dances, bamlsome costumes and nnccmmonly fine lighting effects-. The performance,
which Is glvoi twice nightly, went the opoiing
Among the artists are:
night wlthont a hitch.
Al. B. White, a newcomer from the Paefle Coast.
Mr. White became as Instant favorite. He has a
strong and excellent baritone voice, and in one ot
tbe beatsiiiKerB of songs we have beard in a long
His JewlBb and irisn oiaiect is excellent
time.
Nellie Brewster is tbe prima donna of tbe company, and holds up her end well. "Bobbv" Folaom
injected some good comedy In her specialty. Warren Jaxoa also sang his songs in an exeelloit
manner.

n Ui W

"WAT.

Pop HecUer, known as the Mayor of the Bronx,
bas a novel way of treating those "touching guys."
Is very charitable and nonds oat many a dime
or quarter, but If the asker doesn't look good to

Pop

Um

-

TO TOUR THE

ROI.Ain>

Pinard and Gladys Boland

Square Theatre Stock Co. on Saturday, Dee. 11, to
start rehearsals Dec. 13 with Harry A. Ehnerson's
"A Night on Broadway" Co., and opened Dec 24

It Is
ehester,

WAR FILMS MAKE GOOD AT KEITH'S

A

report comes trom lOIwaiikee, Wis., tliat
Valeska Soratt has cancelled all her -vaadevllle
bookings.
The trouble started when the Hlggtases. a dancing team at the Satarday night show, cleaned np,
and the audience kept calling for them.
ICfla Satatt became peeved and went before
the audience asking them to stop applauding, but
Valeska -then left the
tills they refused to do.
stage in a huff, and annonnced her intention to
cancel her bookings.

INDIAN OBBROSBB CHIBF BLTTB 8KT seon-d
with bla musical imitations and mimicry at iht
Plaza Theatre. Springfield, week of Dec 13.

THB UBXICAU

B>DB3£ANNS,

lltmdonlsta.

with

a car load of paraphernalia, played the JPIaxa,
Springfleld, week of Dec 6, and jumped to Greelr
Theatre, Portland, Me., for week ot Dec 13.

IVA DONNBPTT, in tie "BUek Prodigal,**
played the Plaza, ^rlngfleld. Haas,, wedc ot Dec
13*

WILL

H.

FOX

euceeasfnl in his
lic is concerned.

Is playlBg

and was aeTar mare

cwn coonoy

GEORGE W. HINKEI^

as far as the pub-

a baritone

singer,

was

married to KitUe M. Cole, ot Los Angeles,
at
San Diego, Dec 11. The Ber. O. B. Blllennan
ofBriated.
Mr. Hinkd Is playing the Pantages
,

time

CORNETiTA STROHBAR and Courtney Canpare the favorite dancinr attraction at the
Hotel Del Coronado, In San Diego. CaL. this aea-

MI

Dmeember 2S

WILL

J*

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
COOKE RESIGNS FROM WHITE RATS*
CmaGO

An offldal aiuionneemeiit from headquartera
states that Will J. Cooke Is no longer aecretar;. to
tbe board of dlrectoTs of tbe White Hats Actors'
Union, also that he ie no looser secretary-treaaurer.
nf the White RatR Actors' union of America and
tbe Associated Actresses of America, and tbat he
la In nu way connected in any official capacity
with these organizations or with their clubhouse.
In connection with the seyerlng of all relatons between Mr. Cooke and the white Rats a
story was current last week to the. effect tbat Mr.
Cooke had turned over to the Board of Directors
a number of demand notes which bad been held
by him for back salary, as satisfied, and the transaction

Is

noir being looked into.

Tbe White Rats In New York continue to gain
new recruits, end many former members are being

DEC

Tux Nbw Yobs

Clippeb.
If the White Bats accomCiiiciuo. Dec. 18.
plish nothing further than vhac boa been brought
Oliuut by virtue of the rooihig Chicago meetings,
WLlch culminated la lAot Blaot'a SA^ftlcn at tn«
Grand Pacific Hotel, they can lay claim to baTfOg

—

much In the way of mlUg&Ung tbe condition
the heretofore defens4li'A9 perrormer.
E^'CD
if concerted action navur becomes full-fledged consummation, the simple proooss of heeding good advice already given and taking warning from tbe
anecdotes (some humorouK, some ail too sad) Interestingly unraveled by speakers who toiow what
they are talking about la bound to result in better
conditions for everybody In touch with tbe work
of the organization.
The time must soon come (If It has not yet
arrived) when managers will understand that tbe
White Rat Iraden ore a determined body of reasonable men armed with facts ^not mere agitators
At
S'ce'iilng for more than they are entitled to.
each meeting mtn facts are brought forward conceriung the work.'ng of Interests which are aa
detrimental to the Setter element among booking
managers as tbcy are to performers.
This was never brought out better than at last
night's meeting, when Local Organiser W. P. Conly
made the master opeeeh of the session, enjoining
performers not to «lgn contracts containing the
vasue word "upirnl" as the only reference to the
number of shows a day to be performed. "Don't
slpn such a conttact,
he said, forcibly, "know
what you sec make sure that the contract specifies
DO more than three shows a day and you won't
have any trouble." Be then told of a team getting
clcht.v-ave dollars a week, yet asked to "contribute" tewnty-Iive dollars of this small amount
to Insure getting work. Great enthusdasm was
manifested when he alluded to Moontford's contemplated Far Western tour, drawing a picture of
«>nsulng conditions when Uountford reaches 'Frisco
and works his way back.
An example of the humorous onecdote with anything but a humorous background frequently lesorted to by speakers at cin-rcnt meetings, was
cleverly cited by Charles Dunbar, who told of a
performer, visiting a Kentucky town to accept
work.
Wnen hp was introduced tn the manager,
the latter referred to the actor as his "cooler." Tbf
black face comedian, who bnd never heard the expression oefore, asked what it Qt-nnt, and the manager told him ne used five reels of pictures In his.
moving picture machine and wanted the performer
to act as a "cooler"
wording while tbe machine
would have a chance to cool off- Dunbar pointed
cut that this conception of an .icto'r's real spbeto
ot Importance is far more widespread than many
imagine.
lie said some small-town managers taka
greet pleasure In finding nn excuse to rid themselves of the services of actors brought from distant localities.
As at last week's meeting. Jack Davis' remarks
soared almost to realms of oratory. He told a
story full of pathos, relatlnir to a performer who
had sought wors In vain and was eating a humble
repast with his family, when a manager who
needed him called him up and offered him an engagement for S2.00, stretching the offer to $2.50
on the strength of his great regard for the performer. Tbe Tatter was aboat to Indignantly rerase
The insaltlng offer, when he heard his baby ask
for another piece of bread, stretching forth Its
little fingers for a piece that lay on tbe actor's
plate. He heard bis wife reply; "Don't take tbat
piece of bread, it's papa's." This was too much
for him, and lie decided to accept tbe work. Davis
Folntrd out that this condition mnst cease If perdi'-ne

of

—

—

onners rlso np in a body and oapport audi men as
Fosrartv sni Muoutford.
Willie Solar spoke of his trip around the world,

and Attorney Lowenthal made a few remarks,
trank Norton (of Norton and Norton) made a
clever speech, upon Joining the organization. In
which he alluded to unions among all classes of
men, and said an actor's only hope for ameliora'

tion of conditions lies In spontaneous organisation.

MANAGER W. B. GABYN wUl turn pver the
Sroceeds nf the matinee of Dec. 22 of Keith's,
ersey City, to the Jersey City Christmas Baaket
Fund.

MISS DG LAPATBTTB monms tbe loss of ber
mother, which occurred In Chicago last week.

JACK KRAFT
dancers, and J. J.

and BESSIE) OBOS, eccentric
Mc£nea and Orace Whltmore

Tom

r»lnstated.
The bnuclies In Cblcago, Boston,
St. Louis, Winnipeg and San Francisco report a
boom and rush for membership. A total oC
242 for one wti-k speaks Tolumei, especially when
the quality of itae applicants is conaldereo. The
grand total of 3,'J04 members in seven weeks points
the way for others.
A special general meeting for members has been
called at the New Tork clubhouse to adopt a new
constitution aud br-laws and to effect the entire
separatlCD of the white Rats' Clnb from tbe White
Uats Actors' Union.
Another open meeting Is scheduled for Dec. 28,
at the New York clubhoase.
The term for coming Into the White Rats Actors'
Union at the special tednced fee wUI expire Dec.
31. 1915.
'

MOSS ADDS

B. S.

CAKKIE DE MAR RETURNS TO VAUDEVILLE.
De Mar

will return

to vaudeville next

week after an absence of over three yearm She
will appear la a comedy by Irvln Morgen^teln,
called "Quick Action."
She will alau Introdoce several new songs during the coarse of her llttlo playlet.

LANGTRY'S LAST WEEK
VAUDEVILLE.

m

At the Alhambra Theatre

this week, Mrs. Langtry Is presenting "Ashea" for the last times In
vaudeville.
She wlU moat likely return to tlie

other side.

BAT RIDOB THEATRE HAS GOOD
OPElfinO FEIATDRB.

Sylvester Schaeffer will be the headllner for the
opening week at the new Bay Ridge Theatre, wUch
gives Its Initial performance Dec. 27.
The house will be booked through the Marcus

Loew

offices.

CROSS AND JOSEPHIKE NOT TO RETURN TO VAUDEVILLE.
Wellington Cross has formally settled all rumors
about blm and Lois Josephine returning to vaudeTlUe when he announced his intention of remaln-

"Town Topics."
They have been made a feature of the show,
and wlu remain at least for the present.
Jng with

TAKinO A CnAJTCB.
Gould and .Belle AAhlyn

sailed on the
teamehlp HUtivo Amtitriam for Europe, last week,
without contracts, but with a resolution to try
for one ot the music hall revues.
Billy

JULIUS

WITMARK TO

SING AGAIN.

been tome ten year* since Julius Wltmark.
of Si. Wltma<rk & Sons, music publishers, has made
his appearance on the stage, In New York.
Arrangements for him to sing "Baby's Lullaby"
at the M. B. Leavltt testimonial .performance, on
Jan. 11, at the Manhattan Opera House, have been
made, and he will ajipear in black face.
It's

MARIE CAHELTO QUIT VAUDEVILLE.
A

surprise

was handed

week when Msrle

Cahlll.

the booking oOces last
through her minager,

Daniel V. Arthur, notified them that It was her Intention to cancel all vaudeville bookings after
this week In Kansas City.
The resMn given was thst Miss Cablll had
found a BOltubie play in which she will »nort)y
appear.

MAYBE

ETTROPE.

Will Bogers. who throws the rope as well as
the bull. Is corilemplating a trip to Europe, as he
Is not on good terms with tbe booking offices.

HAYWOOD

MILDRED
AfLOITB.
Mildred Haywood (Haywood Sisters), owing
to the continued serious Illness of ber slstov Jessie,
who is under treatment at the Polyclinic Hospital,
Is showing as a
"single" at lioew** American
first half of this week.
Junle McCree Is reqionslble dor what this
clerer young comedienne Is doing alone, and Irirln Cooper is doing the agent role.

are filling engagements at the Qrunewald Hotel
"Cave," Now Orleans, I*.
In

TWO MORE.

B. 8. Moss, president of the Amalgated Vaudeville Agency, will add to bis circuit the Park
Theatre in 'Taunton, Mass., which he opened last
week with vaudeville and pictures.
J^.^cjL 1 be will also open tbe Modem Theatre In Provldeace, K, i,, with a program ot six
acts, and feature films.
Botdh bouses will change their bills twice a week.

Carrie

GEOROETTTB and CAPITOLA, sisters, who have
mostly "single" In tbe jwst, Capltola last
BILLY DG RUE. of tile De Bne Bros.* Minstrels. worked
week being seen with Cathleen, open as a double
lii New York during the lay-off np to Christmas,
act on the Orpheum Circuit at tne Palace, Chi-

when they wUl resume

their tour at Lebanon. Pa.

N. T.

OBANLDND.

combination of the Courtney Slstei* and

Orenda and HUI, winners of the six day race nt
thp Garden, on one bill at the Amerlcanlaflt week

big

—

—

27.

DOINGS.

WHITS RATS MAKE HEADWAY.
Bpeoiat to

qRcmr hews.
BY

OPEN MEETIBG

cago, next

Monday.

Iwosted business sky high. In spite of the season.
Abeles opened to tremendous bualnesa yesterday.
Playing big headllners certainly makes a hit with
the American crowd.
IirciDKNTALLT, the Courtney Sisters are scoring
the biggest hit ever made by a singing act on the

Loew

circuit.

CiPT. Txtcis Soncno, with bis big subjiarlue
ahow, has been booked Into Loew's Hippodrome,
Bbltlmore, for the week of 27. with all the rest
Sorcbo Is one vaudeville
of the time to follow.
performer who knows the value of advertising,
and always goes out after the business with hia

Wish all big
street stunts and publicity devlcea.
acts were like his.
I
ASKED Tophalos, the Greek wrestler-opera
who plays tbe Greeley, (or aome press dop«
•bont himself, and be wrote a page of stuff ^In
I could stagger through Xenopbou and
Greek.
Homer, but his stuff stumped me, so I took It to
the Greek shoe polish expert at Sully, the barber's,
and got a translation. Tophalos will gargle a
couple of cadenzas end do his wrratllng otuff uu
Story Is that be Is an opera
the Loew Circuit.

—

•IDfcr,

singer out of work, who took to tbe wrestling
game when he saw how easy It was.
THEBX'a cxAsa to tlie Loew offlco. W« have a

—

couple of baronii real honcirt-to-goodneas foreign
noblemen, doing business with us. They're Baron
Leo Singer, owner of Singer's Midgets, and Baron
Samuel Bacbman, manager of foreign randevUle
acts and wrestling Impresario. Their title doesn't
gat them anything in this country, but brains do,
and both are making a huge success in a land
the laguage of which they haven't learned to

master

yet.

Babon Sinoeb dropped In the other day from
Trenton, where his Midgets are playing, and dlInted upcn the wonderful Christmas they'll have
there. ^Phat's my Idea of no place to spend three
mlnutce. much less Christmas, but tbe little people, who are all E^uropeans. Imow bow to get the
right fun out of this big bollday In spite of the
fact that many miles separate them from the
Fatherland.
Believe me, when the Mldgetn Start
to celebrate Christmas they make a good job of
That's one day the lid Is off with thsm.
It.

LxsTU Bebnabd and Wi.sN Show have teamed
Dp with a comedy acL
laasT CovEs's proving a sensation on the Loew
Orenlt.
TMa utaknown from Chicago stepped la
here and cleaned up.
Larry appeared for me at
surprise night at Avenue B, on tne Bast side, one
Wednesday night, and the on-ly way the crowd
would let blm leave tbe stage was for him to
he'd
promise
be back the next Wednesday, with
some mora songs. Last Wednesday he went on
at 11.10 and at 11.30 they were still shouting
for more.
I'hey know what they want when the
wnnt It On tbe East side.
Jos. ScHENCK has iKMked a large nmnber of new
acts lately, which have been a Dig hit on every
but Tyler and CroUus arf playing for Loew for
tbe first time.
Castlno ana Nelson are a hit.
Rogers, Pollack and Roaers are with as.
Other
new ones are: Mildred ilaywood, formerly of the
Haywood Sisters : The Doctor's Orders." a sketch
with a wonderful cast Williams and Merrlgan,
the Thomas Players, Ben Hamey and company. In
ragtime playing and eccentric dancing Frederick
:

;

Bawley, Fmncea Height and company, in "The
Bandit;" Follls Slstera and Le Roy, and many
others.
New ones are -going Into the books each

day.
SiKOER's MnMirr's arej^mlng back to ns, and
will open at the America Dec. 27.
They never
played this theatre.

Rnss Db Youno has left us. Our ebarmlng
stenographer has committed matrimony, and carried away from tbis office a chest of silver and
the good wishes of everybody in the place. Including all the agents.
Mob Schenck wishes to snnounce that the one
Cbrlscmsfi present be would most like to have Is a
set of Shakespeare or a book on tbe technical
details of the European war. -He Is equslly ignorant of both.
Thebr's a new theatre on the Loew Circuit, the
Bay Rldxe Tbeatre. Bay Rl<lge. owned by Robert
Baamosssn.
with Sylvester
It opens Dec. 27
Some feature.
fichaffer as the big attraction.
'

LAT7DBR, the ventrllonlst. Is living In retirement at present, at Westfield, Mass.
McNALLY and SHERRY made more than good
at tbe Westfield

-

Opera House. Westfield. Mass.,

week of Dec. IS. -This Is Mlas Sherry's home town,
and hor first appearance before a westfield audience, notwithstanding she has been in vaudeville
for a number ot years.

BILLY McCALL (McCaU

with "Pat" Thompson

hi

Trio) Is now working
"The Burglar's Union"

The other two-thirds of
are working the "sister act."

act.

FIEI.DS and

the

McCall Trl*

HANSON

were booked to play the
I'ark, Taunton, Dec. 16, but could not accept the
date on account of playing tbe Auditorium, that
city, only a few weeks ago.
,

THE

WDBTPIDIiT. MASS.,

OPBRA HOUSE

going under a thorough Inspection by

fire

Is

marshalc,

and town authorities. It baa been
pronounced by some four hundred citizens as being
nnsafe.
It Is doubtful If the house will remain
open after week of Dec. 20. It is booked by Her-'
rus Booking Office, of Boston.
OBORGE THTTB.<lTON and wife were at the OU-

chief of police

more, Springfield, Dec.

6.

—

;
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December 25

(AKred T. Darling, mgr.) —The
(Elmer P. Bogers, mgr.) —For the
n^lpabons here this week have no r rOCtOr S
week Manager Bogers has
3 3 ir CMiTlftmas
Ar •••vv
pm toeetbcr a capital entertalnlOK Colonial complaint to make about the class * AVWWX
program. Old and new Tarlety Is shown with eooQ oi the program presented by Manager Darling. It's CAt.
A
di'usalns!!. and the large audience seemed to enjo;
a capital one from start to flnisb, and the large ^Tn AVC.
every moment.
audience showed their approval by frequent out-

(Wm. H.

The Gaumont Weekly New«, that has supplanted
rathe'a here, motion pictured Important events of
the past week.
MIONS. and

MADAMC

TONY

good

results.

WILLARD SIMMS

and

COMPANY

doing
"Flinders' Furnlsbcd Flat," and Judging from the
amount of laughter be created at tbe Monday matinee, the aadlence 'Wlll stand for almost anythlDC.
Slmms' ce^tures and movements arc all bat what
one would espcct to see In a flrst class vaudeville
theatre. There's room for the Board of Censorship
is stUl

here.

PBINCGSS JUG QUON TAI, programmed as a
Chinese Hrlncess, made her initial appearance and
dlcplaycd a likeable personality and a little singing talent.
(See New Acts.)
NAZIMOVA returned with "War Brides," and
tbe saccess tbat ercetcd her efforts was greater
than when she nrst offered this splendid war
Nazlmovit
-was herself, and fave a flawless
sketch.

I
I

'

Her
performance In Iter well known character.
supporting company Is the same, and all acquitted
themselves with ;{lory.
WINSOB McCAY, with "Gertie," amused as he
always docs, and gut many laughs with his motion
VVhy w<irk when the audience will take
plirture.
motion Dictures as the feature of your act.
ADELAIDE and J. J. HUGUKS, putting In tbeir
aecood week at -this house, scored heavily. It la
<ne of the clasKlest dancing acts In vaudeville,
prosented by tn'O of the cleverest dancers thai
(ver appeared In vaudeville. Tbe same routine of
dunces is shown ccaln this week.
DAVE KRAMIIR and GEORGE MORTON, thope
two black dots, have greatly improved since their
last appearance at this bouse, and are now presenting an net tbat Is on a par with any of Its
They hare a flnlsh to tbelr performance
kind.
that Is positively a scream.
The closlne a?t was given by ROY n.\RRAE[
and COMPANY, skutorlal artists, and what these
Ceople don't know about skating isn't worth knowJacii.
They •went over big.
ig.

T>„

(Joseph Greenwaiai mgr.)
Those In. attendance hero

.1

„
ArrnxiVrT
i \J^y\,\,l.
„

,. ,.

«T
\T^^1*VXIX
*»*»" Yni*K

N^W

Thursday

nlgiit,

Drc. IC.

joyed the entertalulng

i-n-

bill.

BICHAED. BRANDT and

MACK,

two clowns and
"Mephistophclcs," whose entrance was preceded
t>y lightning eSe-:is which were very injurious to
the eyes, save a meritorious acrobatic offering to

&

big ba'cd.

HENRY PERRIEBS

pleased 'With his comedy
songs, appreciation being shown each of bis num-

bers.

rrHE BTX>NDINS. comedian and comedienne, in
eongs, sounded the one discordant note on the bill,
and were not well appreciated,
the: .\M1-:RICAN UBAUTY, in a. posing act,
with' beautifully colored stereoptlcon slides, was &
pleasing cfferlng, which delighted the audience.
Pathe News pictures and intermission.
PAY and ELSIE MYNX, In songs, were
well liked. At tbe opening ot the act Hugh Fny
impersonates a woman and tbe two sing "I'm From
Dixie."
Miss Mynn then renders "In 1000," and
Mr. Pay,' "Laae Without a Turning." taking off
his 'Wig at close of song.
lie then changes to
male costume, and they render several songs. The
act pleased.
•^V.B ALL
PAT" was an Interesting
sketch which verged on the melodrama, but con•talned several laughs, too.
ASHLEY and MORGAN, presenting their Yiddish skit. "In Chinatown," got many laughs with
"Mother" and ".\merlca, I Love
their comedy.
Yon," sung by the younger member of the act,
•were 'well received, but 'the parodies by the other
member went still bigger.
HOYT'S MINSTREILS gave an entertaining

HUGH

MUST

AD

Emil,

minstrel offering.

A RAT
/

}
I

I

,

I
;

!

bursts of applause.
Tbe opening position

ADELE AST A IKE,

SQUEAK.

At one of the meeting of the White Rata as
;he members entered through the door each one
w»s required to give a password, and as they
went In the man at the door would make remarks
such as: "There goes the King Uat," or "That was
•the Joke Hat," etc.. etc.
Presently the husky
porter came along 'with a bn^ block of Ice on his
shoulder, and 'the doorman called out. "Password,
please ;" the i>orcer putting one band to the side
ot his mouth, said im an audible whisper, "I'm the
Ice Bat."

BAV RIDGE THE.ITRE.

The flrst bill of the Bay Ridge Theatre, which
opens Dec. 27 will Include the following acts for
the week: "Scandal at Sea," featuring Louise
Orth Zita, GoldIng and Keating, W. J. Holmes
and Ira Ilolllston, In "Looking For Betsy :" Capt.
Barnctt and Son. the midget wonders. In "Littleman's Club
Sylvester Schaffer, Three O'Nell
:

Will Davla, "The Doctor'a Orders," and

Sisters.
Polly Prlni.

Change of

bill

every

Monday and Thursday.

gtiren

to

FDRD

H, WHITE and LOU CLAYTON, In black
sang and danced with succesa The boys
open with a good song and finally get down to
dandsg. "Every Uttle Bit Helps" was a good
number. The boys then get down to bualneas, and
gave an eccentric dance that put them over big.

SAM

.

ETHiEL CLIfTON and BRENDA FOWLER present tbelr own sketch called "The Saint and the
Sinner," and demonstrated that they can also
act H3 well as write successful playlets. The Idea
ot this little playlet is one of the most original
ever presented in vaudeville, the story In part tellIt was
ing of the nntalthfalness of a husband.
capitally received.

UBUWER

presented a very humorous
WALTER
iionologue that contoined lau;;hter galore. Brower
coming to the

is a capable entertainer, and Is Just
f 'ont. a position tbat Is Justly bis.

C.-VUUS, assisted by NOEL STUABT,
gave about the same act here as she did at a
downtown house several weeks ago. "The RockyRoad to Dublin" was her featore number. Dancing again played an Important part of her per-

EMUA

formance.
Tbe intermission

i^as opened by CRISTETTA
Tbe young woman plays
In violin solos.
high class operatic selections, and fialstaed \^lth a

GONI.

Sbe displayed a wonmedley of popular airs.
derful gown, and showed mnch t&lent -with tho
Instrument.

HARRY ADI.br

aud

ANA ARLINE

presented

called "Ideas of Their Own," a new ODO
(See New Acts next week.)
for this clever couple.
gave his
and
well kno'wn sketch, caUed "The Red Fox Trot,"

an act

GEOOGE HOWELL

COMPANY

and duplicated the success that has always been
his.

—There's

clown table act

to a "nut" turn
thrilling aerial
act, while there's Blnglng and
Iffipersonatlons and a duo of good

dancing, some

and

a singing and danbill off In good
different dances

face,

&nd back to a

sketches.

DONAHUE

and STBWABTT

rightfully

copped

place tor applause Monday matinee with their
breezy "nut" stuff, mingled around Donahue's
clever eccentric soft shoe dancing. We
are yet to find one of bis type who pulls as many
intricate steps, while for female nuts Miss Stewart
Is as enjoyable as any doing the "bug" thing
flrst

more than

among

yanaeTille's entertainers.
"GUILTY AS CHARGED" (Hew Acts), a dramatic sketch dealing with tbe police department,
Bcored strong, being well Ulled out front as the
feature.

SKIPPER and KASTRUP were an. easy hit,
"No. 2," scoring with a neatly- luld out alnging
end talking act. Both have voice and personality
enough for aolos. Skipper putting "Put Me to
Sleep With an Old Fashioned Melody" over, and
Miss Kastrup getting big results with her dialect
c=d rendttloa of "Cohan Owes Me Ninety-seven
She showed
Dollars," a good comedy number.
three pretty oresses and a rich rose velvet cloak,
while Skipper changes from an afternoon cutaway
to evening dress. Tnelr Baycs and Norworth "suggertlcc," singing "What'll You Do." was a good
cprner, worked np by some "quarrel" patter, and
"Are xou from Dixie?" proved a sound applause
getter to close.

JOE D.ANIELS, a dean i-ut munonoglst, followed.
Daniels' opening song does not appear to be there
Uls Imltutlons, includ'ng
to start him rightly.
hits of Jim Thornton, Johnny Icay, the late Jumcs
Glenroy, and a comedy Incident on a street car
ciune along rather slow, the la^ getting orer alone.
.He can fix up and "work'' more In the formpr
bits, and also make big improvement on his Bert
WllUams' with some mugging, and slow up the exit
for it. Ilia one on Lauder &atl£fieil 'em better, hut
Ills Irish stories got him better tban all the rust
he did.
Daniels has ability enough about him.,
and he should dig up some newer material.
MACART and BRADFOBX) and COMIPANY got
Sofng early with Macart's "drunk" bit and his
oubllng as a servant girl. The old sketch hops

The real hit of the bill was scored by GEORGE
.MucFARLANE, assisted by THEODODH MORSE
at the piano. Hrro Is an act that Is a credit to along with new life.
vaudeville. There are many singing acts, but the
MABEL FORD (New Acts), formerly of the
one presented by Mr. MacFarlaqe stands alone. Four Fordo, worked hard in all her numbers, but
Ills repertoire of songs has been well chosen and
uldn't come across until she got to clogging, even
His flrst
suited to bis splendid voice.
number, "What an Irishman Means by Machree,"
entirely

if

a bcantifnl Irish song, and 'W&s followed by
"Molly Dear, It's You I'm After," that, also, went
"Little Bit of Heaven" 'was his third
number, and gave him ample opportunity for
demonstrating nls voice.
„
"M-O-T-lI-E-R a Word That Means tho World
rendered
by Mr. MacParlane, scored
to Me," as
one of the blggi'st hits ever rscordcd at this house.
Ue had the audience slneing and whistling it, and
showed how popular this beautiful sentimental
ballad has become. "Mother Machree" and "Somewhere a •^olcc is Calling" followed, and both scored.
"Germany at War," in motion pictures, showing

MABEL BURErB

la

oveir nicely.

—

the

Germans In

their favorite sport, closed.

aeorge.

—

This
(Chas. Potsdam, mgr.)
combination vaudeville and plc(ujg resort didn't seem to be
severely affected b.v tbe customary falling off of
Immediately
preceding
business usually expected
the holidays, week commcacing Monday matinee

k

»

AlTIPril 3TI
nxuVA*VCI>XA

Dec. 20.
The opening act was THE CULLBN BROS., who
a little
did a alttle sidewalk conversation,
more dancing, whJch, by the way. was very well
executed, especially the eccentric work. The "looso
and limber" l>oys wouldn't be bad billing for them.
SMITH and McGUIRE Is a sister team. They
didn't do much but sing.
Their articulation was
rather Imperfect In their Joint numbers, and but
little better in their single attempts.
JIMMY FLYNN'S One tenor and easy -way of

^d

.

working merited him
upon Itlm.

fully tbe applause

THE FOUR XYLOPHIENDS,

bestowed

flfty-flfty

as re-

sards sex, but on <:ven hundred pe^- cent, from a
fTiindpoInt of ability. Tbcy played an extensive
repertoire of songs and Instrumeotal selections
enough to please all tastes, which they surely did
Also, did one of (hem do fine work on a dozen
kottles that seemed to contain liquor. Judging by
the labels and the energy of the man, who seemed
to be In good spirits.

she did dress It Spanish.

An Bsaanay comedy

In

picture eplit tbe show, and

continued

it

with "Sweetest Giri

Monterey" for the animated song.

O'DONNELL and BLAIR (New Acts) opened,
FOUR MIRANO BROS, closed -with their

and tbe

pole balancing and the work of the
whirling aerial apparatus.

two on tbe
Tod.

"OU^i^^

"nie Wll for Dec. 16-18 was thororongbly entertaining, with good
IvlVlCrS.
•**'•*-'*
talent In various branches.
MiAR-VEL, a dancer, in a pink harem skirt,
started in with a splendid serle) of steps on toe
and general leg work done in graceful style, with
all sorts of back kicks, to good applause.
A vlo
lin EOlo by the special musical director entertained during the ctumge to a white knee length
dress for different kind of exercises, Includini; a
stooping toe dance and knick-knack figures. The
dlscatding ot the "wig disclosed the tact that the
dancer. Is a man, and he answered calls for encore by appearing In clown dress, after the leader
called attention to tbe dancer t>elng dc-af end
dumb, but keeping perfect time to the music,
which fact he demonstrated by more clever work
on the Russian style. A truly great performer.
HAZEL and ALADO proved to be Aiado at the
piano, and the young lady with a powerul voice
alhglng one ot Mme. Melba's favorite arlns with
good technlqnc. I'he encores were a piano solo, nod
the singing "If
Can't Be tbe Same Old Sweethearts" and "Tho Song of Songs," In sweet voice
for a ntmitter of bows.
JULI.4. NASH presented her character sketch,
lE which she acta as the champion for her sister,
who la about to be divorced by her husband at the
Instigation of her aristocratic mother-in-law, as
recently reviewed In this column.
Miss Nash did

*^

We

good work, and was well supported by the company of three.
"BOARDING SCHOOL GIRLS" Showed all the
girls in pajamas, including one harem-skatcm
member of the school in striped pajamas and dely
JIMMY^ ROSEN and COMPANY, In comedy sketch make-up, who prove.^ to be an especially effective
rather
senseless
comedienne
proved
to
be
a
throngb her comedy work on the style
called "Dr. Cupid,"
sort of an affair calling for the combined efforts usually done by a man. with wnlch sbe made a bl^
hit.
A young man accidentally Invades tbe girl.s'
of midget Rosen and a man nsd woman.
IRWIN and HERZOG'S vocal contributions and room, and tbey get along very nicely until the
Dave Irwin's avoirdupois comedy were well liked. arrival of the goyemess, which caases tbem all to
Their little piece of business running through the
audience was much enjoyed.
WILL D.^'7IS made his appearance on the platform via the old route of a stase employee asking
Mr. Davis vol"if a doctor was in the house.

and the stage hand (who did his pari;
very well, indeed) asked bim to wait until he
Right here Mr. Davis is
(Davis) -was called for.
entitled to the utmost praise for not doing the
unteers,

many

things he mtpht have ilonc to

mar

his act.

was most natural, and scored heavily wnth
his witty M. D. monologue.
The big affair was EDWARD ABELB3 and
lie

COMPANY.

In "Self-Defense."
actor Is too well known

Mr. Abeles' abUlty

to require comment
In his present sketch he docs nothing but
here.
As the
I>nntomlmlc work of tbe highest order.
Italian who Is accused of murder his acting was
superb. The support also, consisting ot two men,
was fully adequate.
OASTANO and NELSON introdnced some good
comedy, and some verp good pinging. They were
Served them right.
n-ell received.
SBLBINI and GROVINI'S act, a Iiodge4>odg« ot
Jnrgllng, feats of :;treugth and bicycle riding, -were
all well done. It's an old tbner, and Ukc most old
tlinera, they made good.
Le Boj/.
as an

i

wa9

presenting
cing specialty that started the
dhnpe.
Tbe several songs and
•were heartily upplauded.

ALF. W. LOYAL and

their troupe of performing dogs opened. "Toque."
a little brown spaniel, does most all the work
performing Jngjllng feats and high Jampa that
E>nt the act over to several bows.
HUNTING an<l COKINNB FRANCES,
tryliig out Uiclr new act here, entitled "l^ove Blosaums, ' a sequel to their 'Love Lozenge," bad their
«wn troubles. Despite the work of the stage crew
who several times mixed, things up, Huntmg and
Frances' have sometblnj; new that should serve
thus OS lone as their old skit. The Idea Is about
'the same, but of course with dincrent sarround^Ings.
Mtss Frances rendered "M-O-T-H-K-H" with

Qnald, mgr.)

" whole lot ot variety at the
pifti, Avenue this week, from a

1

go In hiding. The wild scholar gets into a cloth
pres.1 with a bottle and protends that she hos acquired a "bun" in order to get fired from the
school, bnt she Is given another chance.
Tho
teacher returns also in pajamas for a comedy
finish wltb pillow fight
The entire skit was good
entertainment.

BOND, HAITES and SMITH, black taco singers
and com^lans. one of them in a wench make-un,
kept busy -with vocal and conversational work.
Their offering Included a trio of the "Araby
chorus, a recitation song, "Dreaming," and a mclley, to good response from the audience.
"

THE JUNGMAN FAMILY,

two mai and a youn;
and an attendant for the
The somersaalt. leaps and b-.ti-

lady, on the tight wire,

comedy trimmings.
anclng were well done, many sensational flashi-s
being Introduced.
burlesque acrobatic act got

many

A

langhs.

"Wasted LiTes," a feature
edy pteturea,

"CHIN-CHTN"

ffim,

and serenl comuui.

closed at the Globe, New York,
and the production was shipped to Boston for a
six weeks' stay iit tbe Colonial.
Fourteen week<>
In Chicago win foHoiw.
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ACTS

Uabel Ford (SIdbIdk aud Danclnv).

16 MiN., INTEIOX.

IS MiN., Onh jlKd Two.
Proctor>a Sth Ave. (Dec 20). Ulaa Ford,
formerly of tbe Four Fords* act, has Invested a lot
of «Ash In nifty wardrobe. Fine I Mls3 Ford Is
a clog dsncer, but In her present turn she's doing
more singing, and classi: dancing than her
forte calls for. leaving the clogging tUl her fourth
and last number, and getting over on It. Her first.
In a pinkish velvet suit, trluanod with white fnr,
she atngs a song "In cue" and foUons It With another, a "Hoolaboolulu" sounding one, dieaicd Id
a checkered black onj silver and pantaloons. The
song .amounts to less than the soft shoe dance she
finishes It with.
In the some set, her third was a
r>>mpy, classic dance, on tbe "Spring" style, with
an Impersonation of a "water girl," dressed in a
loose, flimsy white satin dress.
It had some thun(Ipr and ligh-tnlng effects off stage as a finish and
exit.
A rich white lacey beaded outfit and sailor
hat Ic how her last is dressed. A Spanish song,
osslsted by her own castlnets, besides the oi^
chestrn, and then she breaks right into a clog.
Whoever framed It, or why she followed such a
routine is as much of a mystery as why she isn't
getting to what she can do best, clog dancing.
Stage waits stretched her time to possibly three
supposed to
or four minutes more than the act
Tod.
take up.

—

Harlem O. H. (Dec 18). "WIio Is Slie?" a
"built &>r laashB" (and succMsfully presented)
sketch, -was easily Hhe bit of ibe ahonr here, abovA
date. Not new In the "v'ot" of a aerapirfoK youne
iniirrled couple, ^Ith <t]ie wife's jealoosy the cause.
Is started by their retarn from a show, where
'Lc wife couldn't etand hubby's "looking a certain
one over" so constantly. At home the' fight is
rtsmned in earnest, and th« llame glows more
by the arrlral oi a wire for hubby tho-t states that
"Pearl" Is at a certain hotel and would like to

U

i>ce him.
The wife iMwls Mr. Pearl up as a skirt.
There's o nataralness about the mtlre work of
Bernard nnd the ffood looking -woman he has workin? with him aa the wife, that the Harlem has
probably not had In many, many months. It's old
In Idea, but bicr time audiences will relish the fun
to It, for ltd rcalness and the dandy extra scene
finish It has, showing the "niakln« up."
Tod.
:

—

Dayle amd Patay (Talking and SlnvloK)*
16 tllS., IN Omb.
O. H. (Dec 18). A. hlg chap and a
chip of a cute, plump girl make np this combinaDouble and single songs are offered, the
tion.
mnn feoturlng "Uother's Rosar;." and getting
quite a little from the way he works It nii. Their
"nut" and "kidding" talk Is shop-worn and most
of It had been heard at the Harlem before. But

Harl«m

It ail "went" surprisingly well, and we can't deFresh
tract from the success the team bad here.
material for comedy purposes Is needed to make
the "walloping" of tbe girl's bared shoulder and
her COUnterlnKS on his solar plcxas go even faster
tlian they did.
The differoat sizes of 'em helps.
Both have good stage presence.
Tod,

Cbarles R. Sweet (Mualc and Talk).
12 MjN., IN Onb.
O. H. (Dec. 14). The well known
"tramp pianist'' Is now working "stsge hand"
nake-np and bringing on his piano, dark stage,
llns som; scrap patter nlth hand In wings about
his maneuvers and pans the supi>oaed imgle to
ctime on, and off. Returns, same make-up, and
nfter getthis laughs a-plentT from Bome comic
"correspondence school" cooking receipts, gets to
piano tor Imitations of banjo, zither and nnrp, and
A recitation foldoubles with piano and comet.
lows (effeminate) and then a cornet solo with
one linger for key work. Sweet might go ahead
and get bookings on his rep., but his present material needs bolstering up to land blm on what
Toi.
he does,

—

Harlem

Tancoland Revolntlon

<GIrl Act).

24 MiN., Full Staqb (Specui, Sbti,
Harlem O. H, (Dec. 14). A. "girl act," with
a sprightly good looking chorus of six. a prima
donr.a

(Ada Uttcbell) and three male

principals,

the comedian working In Hebrew make-up. putting
over all the comedy to good results and a mystc-rious title.
As a big small time feature the
turn will do nicely. The prima donna possesses
a soprano voice of quality, and good wardrobe
n black 9pan.<;Ied dress, decollete much, both fr nt

—

—

u

0>DonnelI and Blair (Acrobatic).
10 BIIN,, f^LL STAOB.

Inp in rube mak»-up. A "tabic fall' Is In for a
with the man making It from Atop of a
Tod.
ladder and two tables.
finish,

GOnLD

4 »
WlLIi STAY

HERE.

Owing to bis inability to get passports In time,
William Qould (Gould and Ashlyn) was compelled
to cancel the sailing date, mentioned in another
item In this issue, although his wife (Bcllo
Ashlyn) sailed a few weeks ago. lie will remsin
By
here and play ten .weeks for Uarcns Loew.
that time oe hopes to have his passport and sail
to join Mies Asblyn in London.
•'STBII.'*
Alf.

FOR LIBERTT THEATRE.

Dayman, of the Charles Prohman

Co., last

week fixed on the Liberty Theatre as the place
and Jan. 11 as the date for the first American

presentation of the new Julia Sonderson-DonaJd
Brian-Joseph Cawtbom musical play, *'3ybll."
I'reparatlons for the annual New York appearance
of this triumvirate of stars have now been under
way for several weeks. Fred G. Latham- Is conducting the rehearsals In association with Julian
Mitchell, by arrangement with Klaw & Erianger.
The book ot "SvbU" Is by the authors of "The
Merty Widow.", and the music Is by Victor Jacobl.

who composed "The Marriage Market." The

piece

Is still being pisyed abroad and Is entbuslastlcalljr
reported by every American home-coming from
the other side. "Sybil" has already had perfornanees and long runs In all the principal European
The piece is distinctly a musical play,
capitals.
rather than a musical comedy.

She has the "license* 'to wear It well.
very flashy set, probably a Mexican scene, la
Especial mention for the dressing of
Tod.
the chorus. It's all rich looking.

A

OUT OF TOWN NEWS

carried.

8 UlN., PULI, STAGB.

Colonial

(Dec.

13).^Three men, working In

neat straight business suits; offer a routine of hand
and head balancing tricks, three of wblch come
under new, tbe three high ones especially, though
two wore missed. Opening a show that brought
th«>m on before 8 o'clock, hindered their work, and
there was an apparent nervousness about all three.
The largest fellow attempts "clowning" that would
Tod.
get over. If In that make-up.

Sylphlte Slaters (Aerial Bit Act).
10 UiN., Fuu. Staqb (Special Black Clobs in
Set).
(Dec, 14).

Harlem O, B.
Two prettily formed
girls, who, after opening In accordion plaited
gowns, attach parasols to the flying apparatus,
and lifted aloft by teeth hofld on tbe sun shading
things, disrobe to white fleshings and rhlnestoned
h'.aek velvet bodice costomea.
Five different bit
tricks with the machine whirling them rapidly,
•re offered. A good act for closing big time bills.
Tod.

Saturdoy

HBATU

eveubig was legltlokately due

COMPANY

JOSEPH HOWARD

and
(New Acts) In a corking IltUe
sketch, old In theme, hut new In the way it was
offered, called "Who Is She?"
BAYLB and PATSY (New Act) stayed rather
too long Btretcbing a possibly ton minutes' worth
of material to nrte*n in "No. 2" spot.
MR. and MRS. STDART
started the
enow and smoke and sand drawings, and flnlahlng
with a fair bit of shadowgraphlng, all by Mr.

DARROW

Darrow.

A

very talky, kind applause sketch by

ALLEN

ATWBLL and COMPANY (New AcU) was on
"No. S," the Bernard turn being down In the second part of the bill which is always split with a
picture and SOL LEVOY'S good lullaby voice.
Sol used "Sweetest <31rl in Monterey" dill week.
MME. NARDINI (New Acts) plays a planu
accordion well enough to be seen on the better
time.

Closteg the vaudeville part of the show was
IlDBY (7BLE1STE and COMI*.\NY her 'The Girl
Who Lost Her Honeymoon," showing little or no
improvement over the first presentarloo ot it down
town. A couple of new numbers have been put
In, bat there's no rhyme or ambition ohont the
"Lmt Honeymoon" choristers' woi^
Tsd.

PROSPERITY SfflHES IN PITTSBURG.
Pittsburgh, Po., where the sun seldom shines,
known the world over as "The Smoky City," the
place where a clean collar lasts but a few moments, and where It has often been claimed that
dirty water Is used In an effort to wash the grime
from one's hands. Is again blooming In all its
flory, and despite the ridicule which has oft
cen heaped upon us, what care we, for tbe smoke
and dirt of Pittsburgh means much. Prosperity
rides on every puff, and believe me, there are
millions of puffs now apparent to every one.
What care locals for the taunts and Jibes ot
the unknowing.
Pittsburgh to-day Is still smoky
and proud of It, although great strides have been
made In the past few years In reducing this to a
minimum, but unlike many other cities, this means
much to us. From aU points of tbe country wi>
hear predictions of unlimited good buslnrvs and
prosperity, and naturally IMttsburghers are receiving their goodly share, and smoke continues
to appear and disappear, only to re-appear from
the many large manufacturing plsnt.i In tbe districtThese not only spell prosperity In the manufacturing line, bnt sU otber lines of endesvor, and
theatrlcails here are In such shape as to enjuy the
LeMt of business.
Local managers are Ir. a most optlmUttc mouil.
and from the various Improvements msde, c:ake It
apparently they expect good bnslnens for Home time
to come, and why shouldn't they?
Our local promoters of theatrical entertninmcut
are entitled to the ff>t of the land, and while ut
all times the productions hsve not been exactly
to our liking, little blame has been placed upon
the management, more upon the bnuklDC onicoB
who continue to shower nnsatlafactory plays and
players on the unsuspecting.
With the opening of the Grand Opera House
with the Harry Davis Players on Dec. '27, we are
provided with practically an unlimited field of

entertainment wherein aomcthlng

is

being showu

oil desired.
The field Includos
class vaudeville houses, Sheridan, Davis,

which will satisfy
four

first

—

—
—

—

:

—

:

—

—

Stband,

Maje.stic,

MonsB and Ai.hambba,

Gaiett,

Btabland,

Blub

pictures.

THE DONALD

Cawthom
New York,

BIIIAN. Julia Sandcreon, Joaeph
combination will <^en at the Liberty
Jan. 10. 1910.

MART MADISON TILLEY,

—

up

night, with most of the customers downtsalrs.
VKANKIB
and GEORGE PEItRY held
the "rep." of the bill, and although Frankie's "nut"
stuff the feeding of Periy, and their solo and
dooMe Eong numbers pleased blgbly, the bit of the

Harris and Kenyon. Two with first class rosJ
Panl, Vlnn. Metropolitan (L. N: Scott, shows, tbe Alvln and NIzon. One popular priced
mcr.) "The Birth of a Nation" continues week of house In the Lycenm. Two stock cumpauim, the
Grand, with the Davis Players, and the Empire,
iO. "A I'air of Sixes" week of 2tl.
Shdbebt (Frank C. Priest, mgr.) ^Tho Fisher with tbe Bryant Players. One Eastern wheel burlesque at the Onyety, one ludcpendcnt at the AcsdPlayers. In stock, present "The Lost Paradise'
emy. and one first class stock burlesque cvmp.tny
week of 10.
Obfheiim (K. C Burroughs, mgr.) Bill week of at the Victoria two playing musical comedy tahit,
Besite Clovton onil company. Smith and the Variety and Imperial, making a total of four10
Austin, Wilson and Lenore. Georgette and Capltoln. teen good going houses.
In addition to these we have the Winter Garden
Van and Belle, Bdves and llarrison, and Lohse and
and Duquesne Garden, the two largest Indoor Ice
^^EmpIess (Gus S. Greening, mgr.) Billl week of skating rinks In the worUI, and each doing a very
Moving picture theatres are
19 Bud Snyder and company. Barber end Jackson, large tnislness.
Geo. B. Alexander, Harry Mason and company, and numerons as the smoke clouds themselves, and all
doing welL
Bill 10-22:
Why shODldn't local managers feel satlsflKl with
''"piriNCESS (Bert Goldman, mgr.)
The Paldrcns, Mills and Moulton. I.lbonatti, and the approaching boildayii. and from all appearHayden nnd Goodwin. I^ast half: Ro.val Italian ances they are uniting In an effort to make a
Sextette. Paul Banvens, Williams and B'ultan, and happy one for their iwtrons, and friqn all pros,
perons prospects. It ]§ sure to be a happy one for
one to fill,
_
D. S. Fox.
Stab (Jolm P. Kirk, mcir.) The Lady Buc- them.
* >
caneers week of 19. Hello, Paris next week.
Bt.

Players,

PrlneesB Joe 4aoit Tal.
12 MiN., FDI.I, Staqb (Binqinq.)
Palace, ^The surprise act of the program llils
week here Is the one shown by Princess Jne Qnon
Tal, a young Chinese with a splendid singing
voice,
while this charming little lady docs not
possess a voice of much volume. It has sweetness.
"Chinatown" was her first song, and the audience
was completely won over by the capable manner in
which It was rendered. ''If Ton Only Hsd My
Disposition,"'' "Annie Laurie" and "America I Lovo
You" were given In rotation. The little Princess
Is a good vaudeville attraction.
JacJt.

—

(Harry
Swift,
mgr.)
'Seven act* and three reels
of pictures made up a
for Dec. 16-

A«ftA«A II**,— "''r "bow"
T*^. ***'**^well filled

—

Proetor'a Cth Ave. (Dec 20). lAn acrobatic
man and woman, the former working as
clown and doing the work, and the woman asslstpair,

and back.

The Wheelers (Gynaaata).

Harlem

_

Josepb B^TumrA sncl Co. (Com. Sketch).

of the

Bramhall

to hear from Margaret Merrlam.
RADIN last week completed his fourth

THE WAIL OF A SHOW GIRL
OR

A CHAT BEHHTD THE

SCENES.

BY MAT aiOR«AR CHADW1CK.

wants

OSCAR

year as conductor of the Winter Garden Orchestra.
'Members of "The World of Pleasure" company
presented him with <i gortd tipped baton.
^ ^
"THE BLUE PARADISE.' 'on Dec. 17, reached
Its one hundred and fiftieth performance at the
Casi no.

DoBOTHT BzBKABD, who wlll be Seen sliortly In
a stirring war drama of love, hatred and revenge,
entitled "A Soldiers Oath," began her professional
career with the lat« Bound Seed when she was
but two ycaiB old.

Tired, tion*, feeltn' sort o* blue?
Sick o* the grind? Gee I Ite sorry for you.
It's the same here, kid : I know what it means,
This theatrical Ufe Isn't all that it seems.
To the people out front It's all laughter and song
But you know, and / know, that they are deal!

wrong.
Bark nf the curtain the seamy aide shows.
And there's Jealousv, envy, and God only knowi
a beartacne. and many a sob
la 'neath tinsel and paint, for It's part of onr Jol
To make people langfa and amuse tbem with soug
But who cheers u$ up, when iblnga go dea(

How many

wrong?

ts

—
—

———

—

:-

THE NEW YORK
Hoey 4 Lee —
— &
BILLS
I'lTTSBUBGH— DAVIS:
WEEK'S
NEXT
Palmer—
—

—
A Co. (To
—Joan SawyerLnnett«
RICHMOND, VA.— BIJOU (SpUts with Norfolk).
Peta— Four Gordon
First half: Lady
Highlanders— Dorothy Meother— Frank Gabby.
4 Thurber
Last half: Pletro—
Hopkins

&
—COLONIAL: Mllo—Bankoff
EUls
—UclrlUe
—CITY
Wlllard— Krford's
(Four
aiL)
N. Y. CITY— ii-H A\iRH A Pren V. Bowers
Boys— Henr; Lewis
—
Du
—
Farter
necman & Andemon
—
—
Uugb Herbert &
—Four Danubes—Cbas. Mack & Co.—
Nordstrom.
& Fern
—UOYAL: &Bessie—AVynn—Kelly
—CITY
I^DDia
& Wolfue.
BBOOKLYX, N. —OBl'UEUM Lambert & KrcdHarry
—
&
De
—&Henrietta
PhylHs
Norton
—
—
k
— Tbe Seebacks
Terry— Katbleen
llariT
—
&
BBOOKLYN. N. —BUSUWICK The Shar/ookn
—
& Myers—Santlej A Norton —AdeGirlie

N. Y.

iScueatlon

to

Co.

Co.

tc

:

Girls

l"or

Co.

^Marle

N. T.

Kriuicls
V.

^Wldllajns

..'o.

Co.

Serrls

erlck!=

Gre.'n

Co.

Nellsen-

I-ee

Cllllurd

naldn-In.

I;;nirr4on

ulltoll

Y.

:

I'airlcola

—

Herrmann A Co. liarry Gerard A Co.
Alexander Carr A Co.—Delro—Cameron Sisters
I'aul Gordon.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—PEOSPEXTT : Qantler-s Toy
Shop Charles Olcott Uobble Gordone Donaliuc A Stewart
Ai-naut Uros.
Krands 1>.
Dent MLsule Alien Corbtlt,
Shrppard A
,
Donovas—Victoria Four Mrs. Gene Hushes
laide

—
—

— ——
— —
—
—
A Co.—BeUeclalre Bros.
ATLANTA. GA.— FOKSY
-The
Shop"
Joe Ccok

(To fllM

BOSTON
ried

Alice's

^Tiiurber

Georgia

:

Co.

Y.,

Co.

t

Co.

(Splits

:

:

Co.

Jltsu

Ull.)

-Gillette

(To an.)

—
— Balzer
— Eddie Leonard
A
Co.—Vasco—Bert 4 Betty Wheeler.
CHATTANOOGA, TENT<.—ORPHEUM.
CLEVELAND

KEITH'S: Stan Stanley Trio
Bay Samuels—Grubar'H .\nlmal»—Mile. Vadlc
Girls

Sisters

4

First half:

Maids—
&
Lost half: Alexander
Fniuces Nordstrom A Co.
———VICl'ORIA.
First halt:
"Little Stranger" —Josie
Flynn 4 Minstrel Maids. Last half A1 4 Fannie Stedman—WelllDe-Levcrlng Trio— The Lo
Grohs—-Jeanttte Chllds—Musical Balkans.
DETROIT, MICH —^TEMPLE: Six American Dancers— Hetas 4 PresUjn —Connolly A Wenrlch
—
BlUv B. Van 4 Benumont Sisters—VloUnBky — Don Fulano—W.wl 4 Wyde.
DAYTON. O.—KEITH'S: Dorothy Hegel A Co.
Moore
Gardner 4 Rose — Tallman — Geo.
Brown 4 Co. — Webb 4 Bums— Bowers, Walters 4 Crookcr— Morgan Dancers— Irene 4
Mlnatrel

-Colonlail

.Francis

Plerlot

Co.—Marlon Weeks.
Bros.

—Guy

Bartlett

CHARLES°rO.\'.

C.

S.

4 Manlon

Harris

:

Bobble Smith.
51RIE, PA.—COLONIAL
rad.

enttl

Fred J. Ardath 4 Co.—
Anker Trio Daniels 4 Con-

—
— EMPRESS:
MartlSylvester— Mary
— Dooley
&
—

Kenny A HoUIs

GRAND

:

(To ail.)
RAJ'IDS, .\ncn.

MIevllle
—4James
Thompson 4 Co. — Frank
A Co. — International

Sales
Intyre

Mc-

Girl.

TEMPLE: De Michelle
—(ToHarry CAN—
Holnian 4
—Turner A Grace.
lNDIANAIt>LIS. IND.—KEITH'S Fashion Show
—Alfred
Bergsi —Van Cleve 4 Pete—
LyA
—Gladys Alexandria 4 with ChatKNOXVILLE, TENN.—GRAND
tanooga).
halt: Alexander Bros. —Guy
HAMILTON,

Bros.

Co.

All.)

:

Al.

dell

Co.
(Splits

Co.

—

First

Bartlett Frances Noivlstrnm
half: Colonial Minstrel Maids.
Kl-;ir;rs:

&

Co.

Last

(To
—Nine White Kajlyama
— BumHussars —MasonA
——Sopblo
(To
MONTREAL. CAN. — OSPBEUM Cbaa. Crapcwin
—
Heather
—
De Leon 4 Davles
Odone — Cycllnc Brunettes — "The New Producer" —Three Typee.
NASHVILLE, TENN. — PRINCESS
Witb
Bimilngbam), First half:
Stamm
Welmers 4 Burke— "Fixing the Furnace"
Sullivan 4 Pasquellno —
Musical Nosses
Artols
—
James
McDonald. Last
Trovato — Warren 4 Conley — Lockhart 4
Leddy —Old Homestead Octette— Matthews 4
Sbavne * Co.— Evelyn CunnlDgbam.
with RichNORFOtF, VA,—COLONIAL
mond), First half:
—Thurber
& Thurhalf: Lady
ber— Harrington 4
Pets—Four Gordon Highlanders—DorMuether— Frank Gabby.
OTl'AWA. CAN. — DOMINION Henry
— (To Leopards—Antrim 4 ValeRndolf
—The
I.— KEITH'S Geo. Howell 4
PROVIDENCE.
—Dorothy
Toye— Alexander Elds—John
—Herbert
—Mar— Five Delmonts
fll.)

LOTjISVIHJ;, KY.

ham 4

Irwin

Ki-eler

Co.

'i'uikor.

fill.)

:

Co.

Josle

Co.

(Splits
Orville

Six

Bros.

half

F.

(Splits

IMetro
Perry.

I.nut

Alice's
otliy

O.

:

:

Hoey 4 Mozart 4 Merry Maids.
TOBON-rO, CAN.— SHEA'S: John O'Mnllcy—OU

4 Delilah —Bronte A Aldwell
—Sansone
—Moon
4 Morris. (To
TOLEDO, —KEITH'S Ryan A Tlemey—"Honor
Among Thieves" — Adonis 4 Dog — Chip 4
Marble — Six Demons — Bay lEleanor Ball —
Hussey 4 Boyle.
WASHINGTON—KEITH'S Oliver 4 Olp—Scotch
Lads 4 Lassies—Carl McCnllough — Mllt
lins— Svlvla Loyal 4 Partner—Ernest Evans
—Wlnsor McKay.
4
_
WILMINGTON. 1>EL.—OARRICK: Davis. WUoon
4 Co.— Soretti 4 Antoinette. (To
Y0UN6ST0WN, O.—HIPP. Avon Comedy Four
—
Alan Brooks 4 Co. —The -Scbmettans—Ward
4 Faye — Margaret Farrell — Charlotte Party
UVRl

fill.)

O.

:

Vallecita's
Peers.
nil.)
R.

shall

Montgomery 4

Co.

fill.)

—Clark 4 VerdL

Cilfton
Gladiators.
Beatrice Herford

PHILADELPHIA—KEITH'S:
Myrl & Do.miir — Bincroft & Broskc Holmes
4 Buchanan Kervllle Tymll.v— Mabel Berra—

—

—

:

Violet

tette

:

^Bett'*

•

S.

•

——
——
—

— —>Sooney 4
—
——

—

——

CALGARY, CAN

— —
—

DlDCr"

CHiIck

ORPHEUM:
—

—

— —
——Frances
Dyer.
CAL. — PANTAGES: Prosperity
—
Eight "Sororlety Girls"— SteIn 4 Hnme
OlUe 4 Johnny Vanis—Santos 4 Hayes.
SALT LAKE CITY, U.—PANTAGES' «Aens WedBothwell Browne 4 Co.—Three
nesday)
Whitehead—Gertie Van Dj«k—
(n>nm3 —
:

SbstcTs

SAN

DIEGO.

:

Jo.!

Swaln-Ostmiin Trio.
PANTAGES': Four Casters
W.VSII.
of Love"—Harry La Toy—Jarvls *
Harrison Knox Wilson 4 Co.
VANCOUVER, CAN. PANTAGES' : Fashion Girls
Potts Bros. 4 Co. Bob Albright— Billee
Seaton S'tnudard Bros.
PANTAGES' Maurice Samuels
VICTORIA,
A Co. ToozoonlB Anbs Hazel Klrke Trio—
-Barnold'; Dors—Princeton 4 Tale.
WINNIPEG, CAN.—PANTAGES' : Mystic Bird—
Tstes 4 Wheeler ^Angelo ArmlBta Bros.
Harris 4 Nolan.

—

—
— —
—CAN-

LOEW

Co.

ijenevieve

Leslie

Al.
^Bessie
:

Fltz-

Sq."

Co.

J. C.

iclbbon

Circus.

———

monte 4 Arnold Cheerbert's Mancnurlans
ITarry L. Maxon
The Gilders.
.MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. ORPHEUM Bessie Clayton 4 Co — Smith 4 Austin —Mr. 4 Mrs. Kelso
—
Dc Vine 4 Williams— Blves 4 Harrison
"Memories"—^^mberti.
:

OAKLAND^ CAL.—ORPHEUM

Freeman 4 Dun-

— Leo
4 Mae Jackson—.Patlma —Victor
* Co.
OMAHA, NEB.—ORPHEUM: Cbas. E. Evans 4
Monkeys—Mignonette Kokin
—
Kelly —Chyo.
Fashion Sho-w —Walter
POHTLANI*. ORE. —ORPHEUM: Gaothler 4 La
Devi — Mayo 4 Tally — Ruby Holder— Sloger 4
«ZleglPr Twins— Tbe Duttons— Eva Taylor 4
—
Harmony
Nesblt
SEATTLE, W.\&H.—ORPHEUM:
-Mae Francis — Frank Crumlt —
A Co. —
Rhigers
Yardys—"Love
the Suburbs"—
—
Burley 4 Burley.
ST. LOUIS, MO.—COLUMBIA: Four Marx Bros.
Baker—^Thomas Egan — lango
—
A
Shoes— Meehan's Dogs—WUlIe Solar—Valen—^The Flemings.
4
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.— ORPH3UM La Mont's
Cowbo.vs—Hcrry Fern 4 Co.-^^yan 4 Lee
— The Circus
— Stuart BarnesComedy
Crips
—Roshonora
Mlliershlp—
McWatters 4 Tybon — Page, Hack i Mack.
week:
SACRAMENTCO 4 FRESNO, CAI
Ballet Divertisements—Arthur Barat—Mme.
Donald-Ayer—Thurber A Madison — Nonette
—Leon
4 Co.
Mary Stnw 4
SALT LAKE CITY. U.—OBPHCGM
ningham — Ben Heyer 4
—Olga —Glen Cunson — Mazie King 4 Co. — Robt L. Dalley 4
Co. —Dainty Mane.
Gertrude HoffST. PAUL, SIINN.—ORPHEUM
—
McDermott— Alice Lyndon
mann 4
4
Doll C<i.— Tayne 4 Nlemeyer—
:

bam

Morley

Galletti's

Co.

C.

Trio.

Co.

ETel.vn

Irfs

Bell

In

Belle

Co.

Hell

tine

:

Stain's

Flori'le

Spilt

Sisters

Co.

:

Cecil

Elll-

Co.

:

Co.

Billy

Correlli

Gil-

Iptt*.

BREEZY BITS.
BT

BTD.

Thx

title of Gns Hil's "Have Yon Seen Stella"
will be changed Christmas Day, when
open in Fort Wayne to "Polly and Her Pals."
Hrndt Kubtz^uln. manager of the Gayety,
Pittsburgh, was married to a non-professional. In
Brooklyn. N. ¥.. on Nov. 10.
Tnc LiBEBTT THCA.TBB, a new picture house, tr'M
open In East Liberty. Pa.. Dec. 27.
It is Tomored around Pittsburgh that Loew
will take over th<i Miles Theatre shortly.
Frank Babbt Is dolne some fine work ahead of
"Have You Seen Stella?'' Ccmi)any.
Tbe DnoiTxsNX, PIttsbursh, wlH open shortly
after the holidays with a dramallc stock.

company
tliey

Whitt McCabtht, property man at the Qayety,
Brooklyn, writes that lie Is writing a comedy, the
from tbe prop room at the Gayety,
be expects the Vitgrapb
use

plot being taken

which

Whlty

is

to
this Summer.
an actor with that company during the

Bummer months.

TiiK Maids op Auebica Co. pnt over a very bi(
week at >tbe Gayety, Washington, last week.
Mae Mace is surely a big improvement In the
soubrette role of the Maids of America Co.
THC VirroBiA, Fittabursh, has been doing good
Manager Lonie
business with stock all season.
Oberwortfa announces that the liouse wUl remain
all Summer with stock.
John Hawlbt and the Jewxll Citt Tbio are
now with "Have Yuu Seen Stella?" Co.

open

It is said that
vaudeville. Miss

May

Invln -will ehortly be seen to
Irwin pluyed the Alvln, Pitts-

burgh, last week.

Mabiom Ltncb, a member of <the Sodal Maids
her foot whiU playing the Colcnta),

Co., lujared

Providence.
Elsib UsAnows. soubrettc of tbe Million DolHr
Dolls company, celebrate*! a birthday, in Plttitburgh, last week.
I HAVE been requesrel to make a special announcement of the miriicg<> of Jean Halley, or'bestrn leader of the Gayety, Pittsburgh, to. Lena
Meirltt a member of the chorus of tbe stock company at the Victoria, the same city. The wedding
is to tak(: place Dec. 27, in nttsburgh.
Kitty Roth has changed her name to Tillle
Both, and nlll be known as that hereafter.
DoLLT EsTEBBBOOE, a member of the MUUoa
Dollar Dolls Company, slipped off the- step of a
street car in Pittaburgh Monday of last week,
and sprained her ankle. She was confined to her
bed all week, the street car company settled with

WINNIPEG, CAN. ORPHEU.M Saloo SingersWilson 4 Lo Nore Cantor 4 liCe—-Prank
Billy her -for fifty dollars.
Fogarty
Gordon 4 Co.
Jno.
R.
Bouncer's Circus Bon 4 Bell.
Aii. E. miL is creating a

—

—

:

—

—

Dec

2T-Jan.

1.

— PANTAGES':
"The OfBce
4 Carlln —Rucker 4 Whinl——Gallaeher
Wlggln &
—Keegan 4
worth.
CAN.

Girls'^

fred

^Bert

Co.

lot of talk with Ills
orchestra bit with the Molds of America Co.
Gcs
-Tisited Plttsbnrgli last SatanAay, to
look over eteverai honsef for bis circuit.
Be decided on one which -will l>e enounced latirr.
(?HBiSTiiAs Obgettn'om to everyone. This la tlM
time to eat. drink and be rnerry, forget yonr tipst:es, and thisk osly of .naklr..'; £omeo^e happy.

Hux

FXSrrAGES' CIRCCTT.

CALGARY,

Ells-

'

^Ttavllla

Lel^chtons

Carcbiettl

1.

:

Katherlne Hayes

i'artner.

Price.

cmcuiT.

Croesman 4 Grotel
—McVTCRUR'S
4 Co.—Fiancls Benanlt
BiUy West 4 Co.—Biiley 4 Lerner—AL Wohh
man —
Bros. 4 Seal—Versatile Four
—i'oy Town Bevue.

CHICA(jO

Nellie
Elliott

:

:

(-WZSTKBN)

Dec. ar-Jao.

:

Co.

—

—

Norman

4

— CHS—4
De Vole 4 Livingston —
KANSAS CITY, MO.—ORPH.:U.M: Weber 4 Fields
Nichols—Gordlner Trio — Weber 4
— —Hans
Hankc— Dong Fong Oue 4 Haw
4
—Margot Francois
LOS ANGBLES, CAL.—ORPHEUM: Conrad 4
Conrad — Lew Hawkins — Three
Geo. Ed. La vine — Five Annapolis Boys
Relae Davles—^he Canslnos—Laura Nelson
Hall 4 Co.
LINCOLN (NEB.) 4 COLO. SPRINGS (COLO.)
Split week: Lewis 4 McCarthy — Carolina
White— Nalrem's Dogs— Kirk 4 Fogarty
Primrose Four—Novelty Clintons—^Worth 4
CarMEMPHIS, TFNN.—ORPHEUM Mrs.
—Harry Ulnes 4 Co. — Herman
4
Browing
John 4 Winnie Hennlngs—
Bros. —Joan Vemle.
MILWAUKEE, ^18. — MAJESTIC ClccoUnl —
"Passion Play of Washington
Bert
Wake— Nugent 4 —Wllla—Holt
lleld—Orscce Packers—(Corcoran 4 Dingle
Rex's Comrdy
NEW ORLEANS, LA.—ORPHEUM: Edwords'
Song Revue— Four Melodious Chaps—Beauter

—

—

Bachelor

'"Kie

^Tooney

Sale

Miss Leltzel ^Marlc Bishop—Tnscano Bros.
Bison
Houdlnl
COL. OOIPHBUM
City Foni^Mack 4 Vin::ent WiHle Weston

DENVER

—

—

rence.

"Game

Walter Milton & Co. ^llr. 4 Mrs.
Bent
Jimmle Barry Sam Barton Elaie Faye 4
Boys Maiirl';c Burkhart.
PALACE: Frltzi Scbeff Pekin MysImhof, Conn 4 Corecne Lyons 4
teries
Yosco—Cbas. Howard 4 Co. Hooper 4 Cook
Georgette & Capitolo Eugene Damond
Anrora of Llcbt.

CHICAGO

—

—

Parson.

PANTAGES*: Havemann'B
SEAITLE, WASH.
Animals— I«wls, Belmont 4 Lewis Roberts,
Stuart & Roberts Heoman Trio—Bay Lau-

TACOMA.

CIRCUIT.

Dec. 2T-Jaii. 1.
MAJESTIC: Eva Tangnay

CHICAGO

Ttie

OLiezoy

.

OBPHEVM

:

—Tbe

Co.<

:

Dancins
Frank Buab—
4 Panl
—
Vlolontat&
CAL.—PANTAOEJS' Kelly *
LOS ANOBLES,
—"The Lion's
Bride"—Chas. Carter A
Co. —Williams 4 Rankin—Hopkins 4 AxteU
—-Carson Bros.
OAKLAND. CAL.—PANTAGES' (Opens Bimday
mat.)
Lottie Mayer 4 Giria—Perlera Sex—Friend
4 Dawning—>Laypo 4 Benjamin—Lnckie 4 Yost.
OGDEN. U.—PANTAGES' Carmen's HinstreU—
Grace Cameron—Andy Lewis & Co.—
Seals— Huth 4 Kitty Henry.
PORTLAND, ORE.—PANTAGES': Colonial Dayt
U. Dudley 4 Co.—Dancing Davey
—
Les Aradou.
—Creo—
SPOKANE, WASH.—PANTAGES* (Opens Sanday
mat): "Mexico" — The Bremens — Hugo^ B.
Koch 4 Co.—O'Neal 4 Walmsley—Singing

BANTAGES' (Opens
flAN FDANCISCO, CAL.
Sunday mat) "Girls of the Orient" Morgan
Col4 Gray John 4 Mae Burke ^Foor Portia

:

Co.

Dectmbtr ZS

mmONTON. CAN.—fANTAOES' Inrperlal Bicycle Troupe—Ons Blmoie 4 Cannibal Maids

:

—

sical

('»>.

-<*>itty

Perry.

Y.—TEMPLE: Omlg Campbell4 Co. Three Mori Bros.
—^Low Dockstader E!dCo. — Kerr 4 Weston Horllek

— —
Troupe.
SAVANNAH, OA.—BIJOU, First half: WelllngLeverlng Trio—Ameta —Jeanette Chllds—MuBalkans. Last half Harris 4 Manlon
A

Carr

dle

llll.)

Ilerbert.

X.

Earle

Wemer-Amoros Troupe

-Chas.

ville).

4

Harrlnston

ROCHESTER,

Co.

Jf.

^Ethel

fill.)

:

Brlile

—^Allman & Dody—Mcndclsaobn Four
—Ladles'
KEITH'S: Homer MUes A Co.—"MarClub" —Walter Browcr A
Van A Sohenck — Konr Janaleys—
Abeam
lloupe— Elizabeth Murray. iTo
BALTIMOUE, MI>.—UABYLAND Jim & Betty
Morgan— Corradlnl's Animals— Saio Sextette
—
Ernest R, Ball —Dupree 4 Dupree— WhitHeld 4 Ireland A
(Vo Cn.)
BUFFALO.
«HBA'S: Howards FonleB
Kramer A Morton — Eddie Carr &
—August Close—The Brlghton^Mra. Langtry A
—
Watson Slstem.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.—LYRIC
with NashFirst halt Trovato—Warren A Conlev
—
Lockhart A Leddy —Old Homestead Octette
—
Matthews 4 Sbnyne Co.—Evelyn Cunningham. Last half OrvlUe Stamm — Welmers A
Uurke — "lazing the Furuace" — Sullivan A
PaMjucllna SLb Musical Nosses— Artols Bros.
—
James V. McDonald.
CINCINNATI—KEITH'S: Allen DInebart & Co.
—
Vera Sablna 4
—McKayTroupe
4 Ardlnc
Mercedes— Imperial Jlu
—Howard^ Kibble 4
(To
COLUMBUS, O.—KEITH'S: Ketcbem A Cheatem
—
—
Lncy
"Cranberries" — Big City
—
Four "Tbe Red Heads"—Aubrey A Blcbe.
l'lI

Sisters

Ga.ston

ers

V. B. O. CIRCUIT.
Dec. ST-Jan. 1.

ic
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"Passion Fl&y of Waablneton
Mrs. (Jordon Wilde.
Dunbar's Southern Sing-
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Best Wishes to Everyone

T. TASS.
8790.

fiOKiNOiLT tbe IraDrsents are bot on the

trail

lot of actors wbo make
a IlveUhood from tbelr talent. Now, were these
ftllows OOn^etent to Act out, securlog recompenae
for thedr art. It would

«t Oiia order, bothering a

—

be a different proposition, but Instead tbey

work

In

BEORGE Mac FARLANE

reatauranta,

bold political
tlons.

8

u a-

1 1

know naught

IN

ex>-

cept by hearsay what's
doing In the Taudcvllle
field, and try to raise
4jlsscnslon.

Why not

uplift your orwn
spective buslneRE

tuat you are not

VAUDEVILLE

iERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY

re-

now
the

in

game?
To my knowledge, »
few of these Vcrsuvlas
(«1<0WB hlTe not performed In some flftec;? year*.
rioM, but
be
all
may
business
rrnis WMte Rat
rm from Ulssouri." This speech was made by
theatrical

•

Lew Dockstader a celebrity In cork, at the open
meeting of the W. H. A. U. held In Baltimore, Md.,
About a half hour
et the Maryland Theatre.
later Low handed Eddie Foyer, deputy organizer,
Many
the necessary ten to become a memher.
Manager Shanburg kindly
others followed milt.
donated tbeaire. after the regular performance, to
hold meeting. This organization thanks Tou much.

Celulib Abeiun Is again active in vaudeShea's patrons gave bis spedalty mncb
'TIs a wheel act of merit.
applause.
WAI.TEB Bboweb, talker. Is acting oat for money
In America'* beat theatres.
.
'TWAS just an oversight of mine that I netfleeted mentioning Mat Vincent's name in Nlbblt
eolnmiL as one of the artists to make boys happy.
Thanksgiving Day. at Sing Blng HoteL Nat, who
writes songs, received his share ot applause, and
was one bfe hit of bill.
.
„
„
Bailey Show, Bro.
When wito the Bamum ft „
EJdward Geer, the human comet, was the feature
act of many novelties. This aerial sensation was
the only act of Its kind receiving a big salary.
Up at Blng Blng a gentleman detained there lost
his real genuine I'al, "Ms mother," unfortunately
the gentleman conldi not leave hotel to say a prayer
at her bier, ho that "soamp," whom some lealous
creatures want to oust, bad undertaker bring remains to Blng Blng. where gentleman grieved over
remains for fiie half boar allotted blm. The boys
et tht Untual Wc-lfare League donated a beautiful
wreath. Do you wonder why Thomas Mott OSbome
tiai tba lore of some one tbousand six bundled
ville.

SOPH

TUCKER

^

VAUDEVILLE

„

'

gnattB?

Fob tbabs act was known as

Orvllle

and Prank,

but tbeso days Charlie Orvllle Is working alone.
Biu, WAI.DBON, who Is Oscar Hammersteln's
double on the stage, will play In and around New
Tork for wme alk weeks, with Barney Gerard's
Bbow.
TOM DonOiLT and Botston Sistebs are having
new photographs taken by "Tarr," the celebrated
I

Broadway theatrical photographer.
Fbxox and Addison send tbelr best regaiaa
to Clark and Madison. P. and A. played the SmIrire.

Hoboken, for Charles Fltzpatrlck.

nent was huge

Engage-

^

vuccess.

Back amoso the old folks once again, looklac
feeling line, after many weeks .pUyIng the
Middle West, Pearl Bros, and Bums. They ara
again active bousa committee representatives.
Ain>BET BuTLZR, Who assists bartenders, is very
All trust he recovers quickly,
ill with pneumonia.
as Audrey la a valuable young man In his department.
Shobtlt Habbt a. Bmerson will take the road
With "Night on Broadway" Co. Understand show

and

will tour the South.

Au. sorrows

are

sow

over for Albert Bcoollo,

Whose neck was broken. And thus it goes.
Wbiu beeeino work the Bounding Gordons
keep In shape practlslnr, so iDTten work preoents
Little the
itself act goes over In dandy shape.
audience Imows the amount of time and bard
tiomps tbp athlete has keming up to the mlnutA.
Trust Albert Ronollo's soul has gone to Heaven.
Habbt Battbeb Is In town. Harry has storied tl
In one for many years successfully, and begbulBf
the new year, will launch a big act.
That phxnomen'Ai. cbl^er of black face
dies known as Charles Teager, Is going to spend
Tale Tide In Philly, making Manhattan about
Jan.

4.

Happt Ben WAT.

after

New Tork Wednesday

two years South, made
How happv HappV

last.
explained In print.

FAVORITE

MOE KLEEMAN
WITH

an old timer wbo rea'ly needs assistance. Now,
you need not worry about sending fifty cents,
but the boys who read this Hem mall to-day five
or ten cents. 'Twill help much and not hart your
Mr. Robinson Is a. very sick man. Adpocket.
oreas blm 210 City HsD Ave., Montreal, Can.
BBOTUt.B JcBBT CoNKiNouAU returned to New
York after an absence of many yeara He was a
member of Dnmont's Minstrels. In Phllail>:lphla,
for eleven seasona, and made his home in PUIIadelEbla until the death of his wife, profeeslonally
nown as Louise Stetson, which occurred abont a
year ago. He then went on the road. He arrived
In New Tork last Friday, to Join his fonner i>art.
ser, Billy O'Day, and tke team will present a comedy blade face specialty.
Bbothrb Win Douolab left the Scton Hospital,
Spuyten Duyvll, Thursday afternoon, and was a
Tialtor at the clubhouse, where be Bi>ent a few
hours greeting bis old friends. Armngrments were
made by Dr. Harry Freeman, for his admission to
St Joreph's Sanitarium at Montlcello, Sullivan
County, N. T. Brother Danny Sullivan phoned to
the hospital directing Win to get his effects together Thursday morning. Shorfly after Bro. Joe
Schrode arrived at the hospital in a touring car,
and brought Win to the club house. The boys were
all delighted to see him as he wan conflned to the
Lospltal since Sept. 18.
He left on the 3.15 train
(or Montlcello, accompanied by Bro. Schrode, wbo
will remain In town over night
Brother Sullivan
wa« at the depot to see him off, and says that Win
eeemed happy and very contented In the thought
that his asoclatea In the club stood by him so
loyally, making It possible for blm to go to the
country.
Good luck. Win, you have our sluecrc
wishes for a speedy recovery.
Bbo. J. E Bbown la up and around, after an
lllsi><«i of SFveral days with a sore throat, which
confined him >to his room. Dr. Freeman attended

him

xxo.

msT

oo.

TIPS
BEST TULETIDE ORBETINOS AND
THE HAPPIEST NBW YEAB THAT EVBK
CAME, TO AT.r- ''TOD."

—

NELLIE BEABDON bad
on

"crabbed"

her,

matinee.

an
Dee.

afternoon
14,

nap

when the

Hnngerford Apartments, where she was residing.
Harlem, caught fire.
The popular trapete

In

artiste was compelled to make her "egzlt" via
an Ice covered fire escape, but outside of a shock*
Ing to her personality and a somewhat smoked up
wardrobe Veil came out O. K., though the damags
to the llungerford estate runs up around $2,0001
Nell claims she owes her life to a fellow wha
yelled "Don't Jump !"

DIDJER

make you

ever notice how
Uhlng of Cantor

Kramer and Mortoo
and Lee, and vioo

vreat

JANET WILBUR

(Lo-ve and Wllhnr), wha
broke both her arms in missing the doable "cat"
blindfolded, la recopetatlDg nicely.
GP:i-:!

hut Nick Hufford Is an artlfti
III Is the latest

Nleo-

demns David

FENIMORR COOPEIR TOWNE says he has found
the most polite guv in the world, and that he la
omployed by
D. IS. O. In the Palace Theatre
J the 17.
Building.
rode. down
down. In the
"Fen" rode
the. same
saine. elevator
with him recently, .ind the ohap took off bis jcreea
eye-Ehade when a lady entered the car.
JOn

WARD

Isn't

worrying about what hia Col*
holidays.
The Inn

do during

Db. Fbkdmak Is attending Bro. Harry Foy, who
Is confined to his room with an attack of grip.
The doctor says be will be alright In a few days.
The paturb of Brother Baffin, who was an old

the
still appears to be reaping the best cabaret buttHarlem.
nesa In Its neighborhood

timb drcus performer, la conflned to bis son's
home. In this city, suffering with a compUoatlaii

Cnlted.

lege Inn

will

m

FOLLT SAXON

la still In the

South for the

THB FOnB BOSABS are Chrlstmasing In Phlla*
Or. Freeman Is attending him.
Br.OTHEB Hakbt BXAiOU wsB Under the care of delpbla. Are booking up solid, re-o(»enlng tbelr
Dr. Freeman for several days last week, with grip route Jan. 3.
and toDflllltta. He recovered and Is np and aboat
ZIEU'S "FOLMES" is liable to mlsa Fayc O'Neill
Habtra Surat, a well known singer, left New soon.
Since the show opened In Chicago Fajo
Tork some time sgo for Colon, Panama, where she has had many good offers to sesorrect her "single'*
Uanrlre at once. Tes, M. A. publishes many hits, Is appearing nightly with success. The lady sends for vaudeville purposes.
through Dr. Freeman to the members of
and If you doubt my word, call at his office, greetings
the White Bats, wishing all the compliments of
ABE FEINBEBG hopped that clever III' sister
located at Forty-soventb and Broadway.
Habbt Bctijcb, chairman of the House Com- the season. Anv of her friends desiring to com- act Rcgers and Wood back Into New Tork for
mittee, and his staff, are on the Job at all times. municate with her can address care of Colonel Christmas week. The girls are about to go West
Slater, Colon, Panama.
on a long route, after dnlsblng Loew's time In ChiHarry deserves ranch credit.
Joe Mack, who met with a mishap Nov. cago and Milwaukee. Boston i>aporB gave 'em fine
A FBW more days, boys, and bargain sale will be 30.Bbo.
breaking his right limb. Is goln« along very notices' last week .
Off, bo those of yon wbo have not Joined thti order
well and the limb Is mending rapidly.
An X-Ray
at the reduction price do so at onee.
ougbter see that new act ot Slyrtle Toonc
Flower
limb
last
Friday
at
the
was
taken
of
the
All. Wabuxb Is still the hard worker for the
Hospital, and it was found his leg was broken In and Ada Ayrea hereabouta soon.
«rnnlzatlon as In days gone by.
...
With the aid of crutches be wrs
Ci»ATTON, Dbbw Platebs Were the added attrae- three places.
Blmsmere Theatre
tlon at the Oreeley Square last week, and what able to get to his office ait the
last
Tuesday.
B. D. BBIBO gave a dinner. Dec. 12, to the memlangtas their travesty on "Julius Cesar" received.
AnT> In conclusion, I sincerely widi all ray many bers of the "Fair Co-Eds" and "Debutantes" com.
Honest, act wa<i one genuine riot.
and associates a Merry Christmas, a Happy panles. In the Red Room of -tlie St Anthony, Ban
Wonu> like to bear from Charles BadmiBn, the friends
New Tear, good health and prosperity. Boost for .\ntonlo, Tex. Among -fals guests were: Arthur
noted leading man.
think
West Jack Bussell, Ukert Carltan, Cecil Benard,
•Nrw mitBEBa, see Cbas. HcPhee, In biniara The New Yobk Clippeb, and the canse yoa
I.otta Baker, Jeannette Dlz, Fluake .totrieton. Marroom, and ask bensflt derived by Joining the la right
eclle La Marie, Babe Hail, Oraee 'Herbert. Nina
'C*— ttfl Belief Aaso. The Inquiry Is wortb
BataUe FWksr. X/nore AsnSISTERS are hetnc booked Calvert, LDIIan Fox, 7"*-—^
stEsas and noresea
thioo^ Hie Tuleus asendca «l
loors dek~
^IfmnngHV irttt bo tnttt,

was cannot be
Mabion Blliott. of Elliott and Elliott, alnga
"Uother," a Feist novelty, with much, success.
Macbicb Abramh gamboled around Satskeller
last Bconper night as If It was his wedding night.
Willie and May Weston please note, and pen

of diseases.
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Colonial MlDEtrel Maids, Princess, Naslivllle, Tcnn.,
23-25.
Cook, Joe Princess, KashvUlc, Tenn., 23-25.
Corcoran & Dingle, Keith's, Indianapolis.
no date is fflTea, Corlo & Dlnus, Shea's Toronto, Can.
J. Ji.^JBi"" the week of
'M-XS la Connolly, Jane, & Co., Palace. Chicago.
la repreaented.
Cole. Alice. L-ew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 20-22.
Loew's. New Rochelle, 23-25.
Abeles, Edwanl. ft Co., AmerlcaD, N. T. C.
Courtney Sisters, BlJou, Bkln.
Adler, Felix, Orpbeum, Bkln.
Cooper * RIcardo, 'Hipp., Toronto, Can.
Adonis & Dog. Empress, Grand Baplds, Mich.
Comer, Larry, Loew's. Roc'aestcr, N. Y., 23-25. Adler & Arline, CoTonlal, N. T. C.
Cox Sisters (3), Bowdoln Sq.. Boston, 23-23.
Adnards in). New Empress, ClnclnnatL
Collins & Clarke, Poll's Palace, Sprlnglleld. Ma<is.,
Adelaide t Hughes, Palace, N. Y. C.
2.1-25.
Ahearo. Chos., Troupe, Orpbeum, Montreal, Can.
"CoUe|^e Inn Sextette^" Palace, Hartford, Conn.,
Allen, Minnie, Keltli s, Boston.
Alexander Kros. Lyric, Blrmlogbam, Ala., 2n-25.
Crossman's Entertainers, Omhcum Bkln.
Allce'e. Lady, Pets, Piedmont. Charlotte, N. C,
Cronin, Morris, Prospect, Bkhi.
23-23.
Crawford
Brodcrlck, ICeltli's, Providence.
Allmao Sz Dody, Princess, NashvlUe, Tenn.. 23-20. Cn>sman && Grotel, Orpbeum,
Detroit.
Allen & Francis, Orpbeum, Detroit
Crane, Hal, & Co., Loew's, Rochester, N. Y., 23Albert Bros.. Uoward. Boston.
25.
American Dancers (0), Keith's, Cleveland; Temple. Crane Sisters, O. H., Lawrence, Mass.
Detroit, 2T-Jan. l.
"Cranberries," Hipp., Youngstown, O.
23-25.
Lyric,
RlrmiDgbam,
Ala-,
Ameta,
Cutty, John, Prospect, Bkln.
American Comedy Four, BlJou, Fall River, Ma<:s., Cunningham. Evelyn, Victoria, Charleston, S. C,

VAUDEVILLE ROUTE LIST

V

•"KTAI^T^

Dec

a.1-2.1.

23.'J5.

Amis, Fred, MUcs, Cleveland.

Anker Trio, l-'orsyth, Atlanta, 6a.
Anderson & Bart, Bonlevard, N.

C, 20-22;

Y.

L.vWb 7th Ave., N. Y. C. 23-25.
Annette, Hipp., Baltimore.
"Angelus. The," Loews 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 20-22;
American, N.. Y. C. 23-25.
Amaut Bros., Royal, N. Y. C.
Ardath, Fred J., & Co., Temple, Detroit.

Aritold & Florence, Orpheam, New Orleans.
.4stalre, Fred & Adele, Colonial, N. Y. C.
"At the Party," Allegheny, Phlla.
Aubrey & Rlcbc, Keith's, Toledo, O.

Avon ComcAy Konr. Keltii's, Cleveland,
-iverj-. Van & Carnc, Hipp., Baltimore,
ICiennor, Keith's, Cleveland.
Bartlett, Guy, Victoria, Charleston. S.

nnll.

C, 23-25.

Balkans, Muslral, Colonial, Norfolk, Vs., 23-25.
n.irry, Mr. & Mrs. Jlmmle, Keith's. Indianapolis.
Ball, Ernest It., Keith's, Providence.
Ilnakoir Si GIrilc. Keith's, Waslllnston.
Balzer Sisters. Hipp., Youngstown, 0.
r.akrr. Belle, Majestic, Chicago.
DarDct. Capt.. & Sod, Hipp., Baltimore:

& Barroo, Hipp., Baltimore,
naggessens. The, Keith s, Cincinnati.
Batthelor, Hnrry, Colonial, Phlla.
Sq., Boston, 23-25.
&
Scranton, Pa., 23-25.

Karnes

liartlects, Aoriai, Bowdoln
r.rtrnes
Rrl'Inson, Poll's,

"bank's Half Million," Orpbeum, Kansas City, Mo.
"Bandit. Tbc." Delanccy

St., N. Y. C, 23-25.
.Anderson. Orpbeum Bkln.
Scartb, Davis. Pittsburgh.

Bernard &

Beaumontc & Anudd, Orpbeum, Memphis.

:

;

:

Newark,

li.

J.,

23-25.

Ave., N Y. C, 2023-25.
New Bodielle, N. Y.,

Browning & Morris, Loew's Tth
Greeipy Sq., N. Y.
Broadway Trio, Loew's.
:

C,

23-25.

Drnnettes, Cycling, Keith's, Portland, Me.
Bride Shop, The," Keith's, Fhlla.
BiiUer, Dlri, "Little Princess" Co., indef.
Pnmham & Irwin. Keith's, Indianapolis.
Burkbart. Maurice, Iltpp., Youngstown, O.
Eurke, Minnie, Delanccy St., N. Y. C, 20-22; National, N. Y; C, 23-25.
Burton, Hipp., Toronto, Can.
Burton's Revue, Alhambra, Phlla., 23-25.
Byrons, Muslcai (5), Bucbwlck. Bkln.
•

Carew, Ollle, Empress, Los Angelc.q.
Carus, Emma, & Co., Colonial, N. Y. C.
Carr, Alexander, & Co. Orpbeum, Bkln.
Case.v, Kenneth, Keith's, Boston.
Caltes Bro."!.. Keith's, Boston.
Campbell. Cralp, Temple, Detroit.
Carr, Eddie. * Co., Temple. Detroit.
Cantor & I.ee, Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Cabin, Mnrie. Orpbeum. New Orleans.
Campbells, Misses, Orpheum, New Orleans.
Carter, Mrs. Leslie, Columbia, St. Lonls.
Castino 4 Nelson, American, N. Y. C„ 20-22;
Bouicvard, N. Y. C, 23-25.
Caron & Farnum, Emery, Providence, 23-25.
Carangeots. Les, Colonial Phlla.
Cameron Sisters. I'alace, N. Y.
Chip S: Marble, Empress, Grand Rapids, Ulch.
Chung Hwa Four, Keith s. Providence.
Chyo. Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Cheebert'a Manchnrlans, Orphcnm, Mcmplila.
Cherry Sisters. McVicker'a, Cblcago.
Clifton, Herbert, Maryland, Baltimore

C

Clown

Seal.

Keith's, Waahloston.

demons &

Dean. Majestic, jlilwankee.
Clayton, Bessie & Co., Orpheum, St. Paal,

Clemenso Bros.. Crystal, Mirwaokee.
Clarton-Drew Players, Orpheum. N. T. C, 2S-S6.

&

Fowler. CotonUl, N. T. C.

Clifton
Clark,

John

Cl.irk.

Mae. Howard, Boston.

F.,

Clayton. Una,

&

New

Empress, Cincinnati.

Cola. Sirs,

&

Bert "Tango Shoes" Co^

Cooper, Harry,

ft

Co.,

;

Co..

indef.

Alhambra, N, Y. C,

Mii-holle Bros., Colonial,

Erie, Pn.

Indot

PHILADELPHIA
mNew jersey Central
EVERY HOUR ON
From

THE

HOUR

M. TO lO P. U.
wltli Sleepora

tilbertr St., 7 A.

and St DIldBtgbt

OF THS HOUR
From W. aSd St.
YOOA WATCH IS TOUB TUfSi TABIiE.
10 imHDTKB

p.
1«40

W. HEROY,

Consult

BKOAD'WAY,

E. P. Agt.
ITIIW TO&K.

Gotdone, Robbie. Keith's, Portland, Ue.

C

UonI, Cristeta, Colonial. N. Y.
Green. Harry, 4 Co^ Keith's, Boston.
Gruber's Animals, Keitb'e, Cleveland.
(iruet 4 Giaet Victoria, Charleston, S. C, 28-25.
Grazers, The, Shea's, Toronto, Can.
Grannis 4 Orannls. Globe, Boston, 23-25.
Gygt, Ota, She&'V Outralo.
Gypsy Queen, Keith's Providence.
Hawthorne 4 IngUs. Royal, N. Y. C.
Ilal 4 Francis, Bushwlck, Bkln.
Hallen 4 Puller, Maryland. Baltimore.
Harris 4 Manlon, Grand, Kooxvllle, Tenn.. 23-25.
HaVdn, Borden 4 Hay^ln, Keith's. Phlhi.

Ilalperln. Nan, On>h.3iim, New Oitoui's;.
£la7woo<i MlfdretC American. N. Y. C. 20-22;
Loew's 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 23-25.
Harney. Beq, Lincoln Sq., N. T. C, 20-22 ; Delanccy
SL. N. T. C. 23-25.

De Leon & Davlcs, Temple. Rochester, N. Y.
Hanlan 4>UaXLlan, De Kalb, Bkln., 23-25.
De Voe Trio, Loew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C, 20-22; Mall, David S^ St, Jamea, Boston, 23-25.
Xatlonal, X. Y. C, 23-25.
Hazel 4 Ann, Lyric, Ilcbofcen, N. J.. 23-25.
De Luxe, Models, Orpbeum. N. Y. C, 23-25,
Hayes. Katherlne. 4 Co., Miles, Clevelaud.
Demarest, Globe, Boston, 23-25.
Hall. Ethel May. Colonial, Phlla.
iK-mnreat & Collelte. Hipp.. Toronto. OanHaxnih. Roy, Troupe, Palace, N. Y. C.
De Winters. Grace, Orpheum, Detroit.
Kanson. My."rtlC Trio, Foil's. Scranton, Pa., 23-25.
De Witt. Burns 4 Torrance, AlIcghcDy, Phlla.
Herrmann, Adelaide, Colonial. N. Y. C.
Dc Long, Mnldlc, Nixon, Phlla.
Herbert's Dogs, MarylandL Bulthnorc.
I.'eath
Dtr.ehnrt. Allen. 4 Co., Keith's, Colnmhus, O.
4 Perry, Klarvland, Baltimore.
"Dlnkelsnlcl's Christmas,"* Prosocct Bkln.
Heather, Josle, Shcae, Toronto, Can.
Ilrnnlngs, John 4 Wlnole. Columbia. St IXHils.
Doll, Alice Lyndon, Orpheum, Mmntupolls
Orpheum, St. Paul, 27-Jan. 1.
Helden 4 Herron. Orpheum, N. Y. C. 20-22.
;

Dockstader, Lew, Temple, Detroit

4 SalP.s, Hipp., Yonngstown, O.
Dow & Dow, McVicker's, Chicago.
Doyle, John T., 4 Co., Greeley Sq., N. Y, C,
22 Palace, tkln., 23-23.
Donnelly & Dorothy, BIJou, Bkln., 23-25.
DoolcT

C

Sprlngflclrt.

SO Jnn.

Herbert, Mons., Loew's 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 20-22
Lyric, Hobokcn, N. J., 23-25.
Helena, Edith, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C, 20-22 Loew's,
Newark, N. J., 23-25.
He, She 4 Hhn,^ Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C. 20-22 ; Boulovard. N. Y. C„ 2-1-25.
IliU 4 Sylvany, Keith's. Cleveland.
Hines, Harry, 4 Co., Columbia, St. Lonls.
"Highest Bidder," Bushwlck, Bkln.
;

20-

"Dortor'a Orders," Oirhcum, N. Y. C, 20-22.
Dimbar 'Chas. 4 Sladellne, Crystal. Milwaukee.
Duohar 9 Ding Dongors. Colonial. Phlla.
Dunn. Thos. Potter. Allegheny, Phlla.
Dyer, nubert. 4 Co., Keith's^ rrovlrtence.
Earle. Georgia. 4 Co., Temple, Detroit
EckholT 4 Gordon, National N. Y.
23-25,
L'dwards* Song Revue, Orpheum, Muruphls.
Ecan, Thomas, Palace, Chicago.
r:iklne, F.-iy 4 Elhlns. Poll's. Hartford, ConiL. 2325: Poll's, Worcestck-, Uass, 27-20; PoU'a,
1.

KmerKon 4 Baldwin, Keith's, Boston.
Kmcrsons (3>. Keith's, Indianapolis.
Equestrian LImi, Grand, Phlla.
Erford's Sei^satlon, Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Ergottl 4 Lilliputians. Lvric, Buffalo, N. Y.
Everest's Circus, Keith's, Boston.
"Bv!l Hour, The," Globe Boston, 23-2,'S.
Fahrlzlo, Carmine, Keith's, Washington.
Fashion Show. Kelth'a^Mndn-natl.
Farber Girls, Keith's, Washington.
Paye. Elsie, T^^o, Orpheum. Kansas City, Mo.
Fashion Show, Oroheum, Kansas City. Mo.
Kelber 4 i'lsher, Hipp., Toronto, Can.
"Fe^SIan CIcrkS!," Poll's Palace, Springfield. Mass.,
'

Fleh.T. Grace, & Co., Keith's, Columbus, O.
FItzglbbon. Bert Majestic, Cblcngo.
Fisher & Saul, Delanccy St. N. Y. C, 20-22 De
Kalb, Bkln., 23-25.
Fiddler 4 Shelton, Emery. Providence, 23-25.
Fields & Halllday. Allumbfa, S. Y. C.
ritzgernM 4 Marshall. Bushwlck, Bkln.
Fi«her, Frank 4 Eldrla. Empire, Lawrence, Mass.,
:

Holman, Harry, 4 Co., Dominion. Ottawa, Can.
Howell Geo.. 4 Co., Colonial, N. Y. C.
Hopkins; Ethel. Keith's, D^on, O.

Hofanmn. Gertrude. 4 Co., Orpheum, Minneapolis.
Howard, Chas., 4 Co., Orpheum. St. Paul.
Howard 4 Simmons, Loew's 7th Ave., N. Y. C,

20-22 De Kalb, Bkln., 23-25.
Holmes 4 HollIston,.<;reeIey Sq., N. Y, C, 23-25.
Ilobaa Trio, Fulton, Bkln., 23-25.
Howe 4 Howe, Olympic. Buffalo.
Honey Boy Minstrels, Poll's. Scranton, Pa., 23-25.
Huston, Arthur, 4 Co., BUou, Savannah, Ga., 23-25.
Hussey 4 Boyle, Palace, Chicago.
Hurst 4 Hurst, Loew's 7th Ave.. N. Y. C, 23-25.
Hunting 4 Frances, Palace, N. Y. C.
Ideal, Colonial, Norfolk, Va.. 23-25.
Imhof, Conn 4 Coreeue, Keith's. Cleveland.
Inness 4 Ryan, Keith's, Portland, Me.
Irwin 4 Herzog, American, N. Y. C, 20-22.
Janslcys (4), Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Jefferson, Jos.. 4 Co., Royal, N. Y. C.
Jessell 4 Edwards. National. N. Y. C., 20-22:
;

BAL'S DREADNAU6HT

23-2.'5.

"Fixing

the Furnace,"
TdKD.. 23-25.

Orpheum,

Chattanooga,

"Fired from YaTc," Plaza, N. Y. C, 20-22; I.yrlc,
HOboken. N. J.. 23-25.
Fletcher, JImmIe, BIJou, Bkln., 23-25.
Ford, Bertie, Orpheum, New Orleans.
Fogarty, Frank, Orpheum St. Paul.
Fox 4 Wells, Loew's, Newark, N. J.. 23-23.

Foroat B. Kcliy. Globe, Boston, 23-25.
Fostell. A!.,

New

Bedford, Mass.

'•Forest Fire, The," Keith's, Boston.

Emma, 4 Co., Alhambra, N. T. C.
4 Albert. Keith's, Boston.
Frear, Baggott 4 Prear, Temple, Rochester, X. T.
Frey, Henry, BIJou, Bkln., 23-25.
"Freshman. The," Olympic. Buffalo.
Fulnno 4 Elllrtt Keith's. Dayton, O.
Gantler'8 Toy Shop, Orpheum, Bkln.
Garclnetti Bros., Orpheum, Kansas City, Mo.
Gallon. National. N. Y. C, 20-22 ; Lincoln Sq., N.
T. C., 23-25.
Gabriel, Master, 4 do., Grand, Cincinnati.
Gardner, Grant, Bowdoln Sq., Boston, 23-25.
George. Jack, Poll's. Scranton. Pa.. 23-25.
"GettiDB Her Rights," Orpbeum. Detroit.
Gillette, Lucy, Edith's, Toledo, O.
Francis,

Fred

Harry, Keith's, Washington.
Gilbert, Elale, 4 Girls, National. N. Y.
BIJou, Bkln., 23-25.

Gllfoll,

Gllmore

Co., Palace, Hartfbrd, Conn., 23-

CoTbura. Jenulo, Billy "Swede" Hall

McVlckcr's, Chicago.
St.. N. Y. C,
20-22: Fulton, Bkln.. 23-25.
Dale, Violet, Maryland, Baltimore.
Danubes (4). Keith's, Providence.
Davis, Doc Will. American, N. Y. C, 20-22 Locw'a
7th Ave., N. Y. C. 23-25.
Davie, Josephine, Palace Bkln.. 23-25.
Daily & Goldberg. New Empress, Cincinnati.
Delmore 4 Lee, Bushwlck, Bkln.
De- Mar, Grace, Prospect, Bkln.
Demons ((t), Kclta's, Columbus, O.

;

t Shnw Boulevard. N. Y. C. '20-22 Dclancey St., N. V. C, 23-25.
BeiTcns. Thr». Boulevard, N. Y. C, 23-23.
EemarnI, Hipp., Toronto, Con.
IVII & Caron, Bowdoln Srj., Boston, 23-2.f.
Ble City Four, Keith's, Toledo. O. Keith's, Colom.
busi 27-Jxn. 1.
Elcycle Race Winners, Loew's. Newark, N. J.,
23-25.
Blxley & Lemer Mile?, Clcrelaiia.
I'.lancbe. Belte. Royal. N. Y. C.
BloiJdell, Ed., & Co.. Locw's Tth Ave., N. Y. C, 2022 Fulton, Bkln., 23-25.
Bowers, Walters & Crooker, Colonial, Eric, Pa.
Roi\-crs, Fred V., & Co., Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Bond & Cnssoii. Orpbeum, Bkln.
Brower, Walter, Colonial, N. Y. C.
Brlghtons, The, Keith*a. Cincinnati.
Brooks, Alan. & Co., Keltli's, Dayton, O.
Bradley & Norrls, Colonial, Norfolk Va., 23-25.
Brownlne. Bessie, Columbia, St. I>>ul8.
Bre=n. Harry, National, N. Y. C, 20-23 ; lioew's,
Bcranrd

22

Cummin & Seabnm,

Cunningham & Clemonts, Delanccy

Dc

Ilae

Beeman &

Cutler, Albert, Shea'e, Toronto, Can,
Curtis, Julia, Palace, Chicago.

December 25

C.

20-22

4

Romanoff, American, N, Y. C, 23-25.
Gladiators, The, Keith's. Phlla.
Gliders, The, Orpheum, Memphis.
Gordon Highlanders (4), Victoria, Charleston.

C, 23-257

Gordon, John B., 4 Co., Orpbeum, Minneapolis.
Goldlng 4 Keating, Palace, Bkln., 23-25.

S.

AT
30 Inch
3a iBcb
a* incb

«•

StTBSIABIRa PRICES
36 iBCb
•13.00
14.00
38 Inch
16.00
«0 iBcb
iBOb,...

$16.00
IS.SO
1.7.00

tl7.5*
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STREET,

Amerlcnn N. T. C, 23-25.
Jones & Johnson, McVIcker's, Cblcaeo.
Johnson, Great, Orpbeum, N. Y. C, 20-22.
Jiides Jc Gall, RoyaJ. N. Y. C.
Junior Revue, Miles, Cleveland.
Juc Quon Tnl, Princess, Palace, N. T. C.
Kajayaxna, Keltb'a, Indianapolis.

HlPP^ Youngstovm, O.
Kay. Bush & Robinson, I/oew's 7th
Karcelll.

Are., N. T.

C,

J3-25.

& Adams, "Tanso

'Shoes" Co.. Indcf.

Kelly
Krllr Joe K., Monaghan's,

New

Brunawlck, N.

J.,

A

Mont. Alhambra, N. T. C.
Kerr & Weston, Temple, Detroit
Ketchum & Cboatem, Keith's, Toledo, O.
Kelly, Walter C, Orphenm, Kansas City, Mb.
Kent. S. MlUer, & Co., McVlclcer'a. Chicago.
The. Locw's. 7th Ave., N. Y. C., 20-22;
Bonlevnrd. N. T. C., 23-26.
K<m3 (21. Loew's, Rochester, N. T.. 23-25.
Kennedy, Jack, & Co., Keith's. Portland, Me.
Kcltons (3). Irmplre, Lawrence, Mass., 23-25..
Klrksmlth Sisters, Keith's, Daytoo, O.
KlikPnny Four, MeVlcker'a, Chicago.
Kiutlngs Animals, N'lxon, Fhlla.
Kuowlcs & Wk'tc, Keltb'c, Portland, Me.
Kramer t Morton. Palace, N. Y. 0.
Langtrv, Mrs., Alhambra. N. Y. C.
Laugblln & Gazton, Royal, N. Y. C.
Laokoye, WIKoo. Keith's. LODlsvllle.
Konips,

I'^ederlcks, Keith's, Fhlla.
Co., Palace, Chicago.

La Varrc, Paul, &

LangdoDS, The. Majestic. Mllwankec.
La France, Rose. Troupe, Delancey St. N. T.

C..

23-25.

Laird & Thompson. Etmery. Providence, 23-35.
T.a Rue, Lillian, Lyric. Buffalo.
Xji France & Bruc>, Grand, Phtla.
La Count, Bessie, Ornnd, Phlla.
Lcn'ls Chrts. T.. Homes Miles Co., Indef.
Leonard. Eddie, Sc Co.. Keith's. Columbus, O.
Lewis, nenry, Davis, Pittsburgh.
Leach-Wallen Trio, Express, Grand Baplds, Mich.
Leipzig, Orphcum. Montreal, Can.
Lc Grons, "The. BlJou Richmond, Vo.. 23-25.
1.0 Roy A FOllles Sisters:, Lincoln Sq., N. T. C.
23-25.
Lee. Geo.,

lc

Sweethearts (8),

New

Empress, Cin-

cinnati.

Amy.

Colonial. FhUa.
Leonard & Louie. Nixon, Phtla.
Lewis, Jack, Poll's Palace, SprliiEffleld, Mass.. 23-25.
I/ebtnur. Misses. & Alexander. Boyal. N. Y. C.
Colonial, Brie. Pa., 27-Jan. 1.
l.lbby & Barton, New Elmpress. Cincinnati.
"Little Stranger," Grand, Knozrllle, Tenn.. 23-25.
Lohse & Sterling, Orpheum, St Paul.
Lougblln's Dogsi Keith's, Provldeuce.
Lockbard & Leddy, BIJou, Savajinah. Ga., 23-25.
Lorenz & For, Plaza, N. Y. C. 20-'ja.
Lozce, Gilbert. American, N. Y. C, 23-25.
I.uclcr, Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C. 20-22.
Lyres (3), Colonial, Norfolk, Va., 23-25.
L.vdell a:.. & Co., Keith's, Loulavlfle.
Lyons. Zlta, Loew's 7th Ave.. N. Y. C. 23-23.
MacFar'une, Goo., Colonial, N. Y. C.
Mantell's Marionettes, Spreckles, San Diego, Col.
nipp., Los .inseles, 27-Jan. 1.
Madden, Lew, & Co., Prospect Bkln.
May's. Tiny, Circus. Victoria. Charleston-. S. C.
23-25.
Mason, Kctfer & Co., K«lth'9, Indlai>apoIls.
Marino Sisters, BIJou. Richmond, Vn.. 23-25.
Marx Bros. & Co.. Majestic Chicago.
Maryland Singers, Palace, Chicago.
lycsser.

Mang &

Snyder, Orpheum, Mlnneapolla.

Mason, Harry Lester, Orpheum, Memphis.
M.ick, A<i}rlght & Mack, Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C,
ao-22: National. N. Y. C, 23-25.
Martell's (6). Boulevard. N. Y. C, 20-32; Bijou.
Ukln., 23-26.

MataoDcy Bros.

&

Daisy. Greeley Sq.,

N.

Y.

C,

23-26.

Macks, I'eeriess, Howard. Boston.
Mason, Harry & Oa, ETmpress. St Paul.
Martin. Crawford & Montrose, St James, Boston,
23-25.

"Marrle<T Ladles Club," Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Off the Ice Wagon," Prospect Bkln.
McCullough. Carl, Bushwlck. Bkln.
McDonald. Jas. F.. Forsyth, Atlanta. Qa.

"Man

McKay t

Baltimore:

Simpson 4 Desn, Broadway,

pheum, N. Y. C,

Keith's,

Palmer, Gaston. Shea's, Buffalo.
Palfrey, Hall St Dromi, Maryland. Bnltlmore.
Paul, Le Van & Dobbs. Orpneu™, Montreal. Can.

Parry, Charlotte, & Co.. Keith's, Toledo. O.
Po.vnc A Nlemeyer Orpheum, St. I'aul.
Patterson. Burdella. Colonial. St. Louis.
Paytoo Corse, lc Co., Empire. Lawrence, Ma.sfr.,
23-2.S.

Her Leopards^

Lyric,

Ilubokcn,

N.

J.,

"Paid With Interest." Lincoln Sq.. N. Y. C, 23-25.
Pckin Mysteries. Majestic, Milwaukee.
Pinard, Al.. "Night on IlroaiVwny" Co.. Inrtef.
Flerlot, Francis,
23-25.

lc

Co.. Lyric,

Blrmlngliam, Ala.,

rierlot 4 Schoneld. Keith's, Dayton, 0.\
Pletro, Academ.v, Petersburg, Vo., 23-25.\
riplfax 4 Paolo, Palnce, ChleaRo.
.
Pllcer 4 Douglan. McVlckor'a, Olilcogo.
Pingree." Helen. Delancey St.. N. Y. C. 2.'?.23.
"Pier 23," Delancey St., N. Y. C, 20-22 Do Kalb,
Bkln., 23-25.
Powder 4 Capman, Dominion. Ottawa,' Can.A
Itaffalo.
Lyric,
Port 4 Dc Laccy,
j
Prim, PoU.v, r.oulevard, N. Y. C, 20-22 ;iUncoln
23-25.
Sq., N. Y
_ \Quiroga, Maruel, Keith's Columbus. O.*--*.,^
Oulgley 4 Fitzgerald, Keiths. Washington^
linn'lecgnr. tt. Aldo, Maryland, Baltimore.^
Baffln'e Monkeys, Alb.imbra, I'hIIn., 20-25.]
Rnys. Danclni;, Olympic, Buffalo.
-f
Regal, Dorothy. 4 Co., Kelth'.s, Cincinnati
Uct-U Bros., Krlth'9, Louls^-llIl•.
Redding Sisters, Orpheum, N. Y. C, 20-22 ; Greeley
SoITn. Y. C, 23-25.
Reed 4 Basse, Orpheun>. N. Y. C, 23-25.
Repiy. Pearl 4 John, Ploza, N. Y. C. 23-23.
RenRult, Francis. Loew's, Rochester. N. Y., 23-25.
R<-ed Sisters. Hipp., Baltimore.
Reynolds, Geo., Bowdoln So., Boston.
"Red Heads, The," Keith's, Toledo, O.
Rice. Andy. It Co.. Keith's. Dayton, O.
'Sigoletto Bros., Davis'. PIttsbtrrgh.
;

Rives & Harrison. Orphcum. Kansas City, Mo.
Richards Groat, Poirs, Scninton, Pa.. 23-2.1.
Rooney 4 Bent, Orpheum, Kansas Cl^, Mo.
Rosen. Jlmmle. 4 Co.. American, N. Y. C, 20-22

De

;

Kalb, Bkln.. 23-23.
Fulton,

;

Bkln., 23-25.
J.,

23-25.

McCano

Bros.. O. H.. Lawrence. Mass.
Mendelssohn Four. Lyric, Birmingham. Ala., 23-25.
Merrill & Otto, Keith's, Washington.
Metropolitan Dancers, Majestic, Chicago.
Mctodlous Chaps (4), Orpboiim, Mempbla.
Mechan's Dogs Majestic J^l^wn'nkec.

& Rlcardo. Greeley Sq., N. T. C. 20-22;
Palace. Bkln., 23-2S.
Melody Poor. Lyric, Buffalo.
Miles, Homer, & Co., Keith's, FMla.
Mori Bros. (3). Temple, Detroit
Morris, Kllda, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Moore, O'BrlQi & Cormack. Keith's. LonlsvUle.
Morton & Glass, Orphenm, Montreat Can.
Morin Sisters. Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Montgomery. Marshall, Keith's, FUla.
Morton & Moore. Keith's, Fhlla.
Alorrls, WtUy & Co.. Orpheum. New Orleans.
Morris it Wilson, Greeley Bq., N, Y. C, 20-22:

4 Wood,

Boulevard, N. Y. C, 20-22

;

Plazs.

N. Y. C, 23-25.
Rogers, Polack 4<;Roi;en», American, N. Y. C, 23-25.
Boyce, Roy L., St. James, BoBton, 2S-26.
Roberta, Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 23-26.
Roberts Florence. Orpheum, BUn.
Rome 4' Francis, Lyric. Buffalo.
Rudolph, Henry G., Orpheom, Montreal, Can.

Rubes

(4).

Alhambra,

Phlla.. 23-25.

Ryan 4 TIcmcy, Empress, Orar.d Rapids. Mich.
Ryan & RIggs, Pnlnce, Hartford. Conn.. 23-26.

Sa<rver, Joan, & Co.. Forsyth, Atlanta. Ga.
Delilah. Shea's, Buffalo.
Sallna. Vera. 4 Co.. Keith's. Columhns, O.
8aion. Pauline, Colonial. NortolS, Ta., 23-2S.
Samuels, Ray, Colonial, Brie, Pa.

Sansone

4

Santley & Norton, Temple, Rochester, N. Y.
Saona, Lyric, Baffalo.
Sampson 4 Donslas, Allegheny, Flitla.
Sabbott 4 Wright. Keith's. Providence.
Scotch I.,ads 4 Lassies. DavU. Pittsburgh,
echeff. Prltzl. .Majestic, Milwaukee.
Seymour ft Dnpree, Harris, Bakersfleld, CaL
Sclbhil * Grovlnl. American, N. Y. C, 20^.
Selman, Harold, 4 Co., Nlzon, Phlla.

GrlOtbs,

Smarts, The, Lincoln

AL G. Field's Minstrels, indef.
Nellson-Terry. Phyllis, Keith's, Washington.
Nevtns t Gordon, Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 20-22;
National. N. Y. C, 23-25.
Nelusco & Hurley, AllegbcnT, Phlla.
NldaoAna-Xelsnn Troupe, Wlnulpeg, Can. ; Minneapolis, Minn., 27-Jan. 1.
Nicholson, Archie, & Co.. Lyric, Birmingham, Ala.,
23-23.
Nordstrom, Frances, Forsvth, Atlanta, Gn.
North. Olive, Lyric. Birmingham, Ala., 23-25.
Nosses, Musical (6), Princess, Nashville, Tenn., 2720: T.vrlc. Birmingham. Ala.. 30-Jan. 1.
Norton 4 Ayros, Poll's. Soranton. Pa., 2.1-25.
Cberlta & GlrJs. .\merlcan. N. T. C, 23-23.
O'Connell, Geo.. Majestic, ChlcflBO.
Oliver & Olp, Maryland, Baltimore.
O'Malley, John, Shea's, Buffalo.
O'Nell Sc Gallagher Nixon, i'hila.
Orth tc Dooley, Keith's, Cleveland.
Overholt 4 Young Sisters. Plaza, .N. T. C. 20-22
Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 23-25.

Sc

4

Phlla.

Lawrence,

Empire,

Mass.,

Smith 4 Austin, Orpheum. MInneapoUa.

Nelser, Henri,

I'aulinc
23-25.

CITY

Simpson. Cora 4 Robert, New Dmpress, Cincinnati.
SImms. Wlllard. 4 Co.. Palace. N. Y. Cf.

Sinclair
23-25.

Myrtle & Paula, Palace, Hartford, Conn., 23-23.
Nap, Little, Keith's. Louisville.
Nazarro, Nat. Troupe, BUoa. Richmond, Ta., 23-25.
Naldv & Naldy, BlJou, Fall River, Mass.. 23-25.
Nomba Japs. Olympic, Buffalo.
Nozlmove, Palace, N. Y. C.
Needham & Wood. "Tango Shoes" Co., Indcf.

Rogers

McClnre Se Dolly, Hipp., Toronto, Can.
McDonald Trio, Hipp.. Baltimore.

Mclba

Maryland,

Bover 4 Gibson. Orpheum, N. Y. C, 20-22

Ardlne, Keith's. Cleveland.

McConnell & Simpson, Keith's. Providence.
Mclntyre & Hentb, Majestic, Chicago.
McCauley, Inez, & Co., Ix>ew's, Newark, N.

NEW TORK

Sharrocks, The, Dominion, Ottawa, Can.
Sharp 4 Turek, E^pres.s. Orand Rapids, Mich.
Shoemaker, Dorothy, & Co., Bushwlck, Bkln.

Phlla.. 27-Jan. 1.

!>(>

Lambert &

Orpheum N. T. C. 23-25.
Moscrop Sisters, Dc Kalb. Bkln., 23-25.
Morris, William, St. James, Boston,
Morris & Allen, Busbwick. Bkln.
Moore & Boone, Grand, Phlla.
Moontfords. Leg. Nixon, Phlla.
Mohr, R. H.. Allegheny. PhHa.
Mollen & Coogan, Alhambra, N. Y. C.
Murphy, Krankle. Orpheum, New Orleans.
Mnllaly, Plngree & Co., National, N. Y. C, 2.'>-2S,
Murphy & Foley, Loew's. Newark, N. J.. 'J3.23.
Musical Misses
Keith's. Portland. Me.
MyrI & Delmar,

Indef.

Kelt

ASS IIESTJ1lX7RA.ITT
Avenue and Broadway.

Bet. 6th

N.

Sq.,

Y.

C, 20-22

;

Or-

23-25.

Solokctr, I.. Maryland, Baltimore.
Song Birds, Uttle (6). BlJou, Savannah, Ga.,
23-25.
Solar, WUIle, Majestic, MSlwaukee.
Lyric, Buffalo.
•'Sprtngtlmc,
Starrett, Howard S. Jr., Ziegfcld'« Follies, Indef.
Stone '& Hayes, Keith's. Boston.
Stan Stanley Trio. Keith's, Dayton, O.
Stedman, Al & Fannie Colonial, Norfolk, Va.,
23-25.
Steppers (6), Fulton, Bkln., 32-25.

Standlsh Co

Ulpp., Baltimore.
4 Co., Uipp., Baltimore.

,

Stepht-ns, Hal,

Stutzman. Chos., & Co. BlJou, Bay City. Mich.
BlJou, Lansing, 27-Jan. 1.
Stone. Louis, Grand, Phlla.
Sullivan & Fosquellno, Orphcum, Chattanoogt,
Tenn., 23-25.
Swan 4 Sw.in, Colonial, Erie Pa.
Sylvester & Vance. Palace, Flortford, Conn., 23-23.
Tanguay Eva, Palace. ('lilcot:o.
Tcrrls, Charles. & Co., Empress. San Francisco
Empress, Sacramento. 27-Jan. 1.
Thalcro's Circus, Keith's, I'liiia.
Thomas Players, NaUonal, N. Y. C. 20-22.
Thomae 4 Henderson. KIJou Bkln., 23-25.

Toye. Dorothy. Orpheum,

likln.

Tognn 4 Genevieve. Prospect. Bkln.
Toy Town Revue, Crystal. Mllwankec.
Topbolus, Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C, 20-22.
To^s Troupe, Poll's Palace, SprmgllelU,

Mass.. 23-

Trovato, Forsyth, Atlanta, Ca.
Trnvlllo Bros. !: Seals, Orpheum, Detroit.
Tv<:ru, Jean, 4 Co., Prospect. Bkln.
Tyler 4 CroUus, American. N. Y. C, 23-25.
Van Hoven, Alhambru, London, Eng., until

Jan.

24.

Vasco, Davis. Pittsburgh.
Valleclta's Leopards. Orpheum, Montreal, Can.
Van. Billy R., 4 Beaumont Sisters, Shea's. Toronto. I'nn.

Valentine

4

Bell. Majestic. Chicago.

Von, Chns. A Fonnle, Majestic, Chicago.
Van 4 Bell, Orpheum, St. Paul.
Valveno 4 La More. Howard, Boston.
"Votcrlani. Der," Colonial. Phlla.
Versatile Four. Crystal. Milwaukee^
Warren 4 Templeton. Keith's. Toledo, O.
Wakefleid. Wllln Holt, Columbia, St. Louis.
Wnlman, Harry, Plaza, N. Y. C., •iO-2'J.
Walsh & Bontley, Delancey St., N. Y. C, 23-2.V
Ward 4 Howell. I/o?w's, New Hochelle. N. Y., 23-25.
Wntson. Jos. K., Hipp., Toronto, Can.
Ward. Bell 4 Ward, Foil's. Scrnnton. Pa.. 23-25.
"War^2." Emery, Providence. 23-25.
WelmJrs 4 Burke, Forsyth. Atlanta, Ga.
Welllng-Levcrlng Trio, Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
Webb It Burns. Keith's, Cincinnati.
Werncr-.\moro3 Troupe, Temple, Detroit.
Weber 4 Day, Delancey St, N. Y. C, 20-22: De
Kalb. Bkln.. 23-25.
Weston 4 Leon. Delancey St, N. Y. C, 20-22
Greeley Sq.. N. Y. C, 2.3-25.
M'el<<man

&

Co., Ilon-doln 'oq., Bo.ito3, 2il-25.
Poll's Palace, Sprlngfl'?ltl. Mns".,

Weston 4 Young,
2.1.25.

Whipple Waldo,

&

"•iy>uriBtsf'

Co., indef.

Clayton. Co'onlol, N. Y. C.
White ITusmrs (9), Keith's, Indianapolis.
Whte. Porter J., 4 Co., Temple. Rochester. N. Y.
Wheeler, Bert 4 Bertie, Hipp., Youngstown. O.
White Ele»e, .National, N. Y. C, 20-22; Dclancn^
St.. N. Y. C. 2-3-25.
White. Jean. Alhambra, Phl'a.. 23-25.
Williams 4 Wolfiis, On>heum. Bkln.
Wilson. Doris, 4 Co.. Colonial Erie Pa.
Winarj, Temple Rochester, N. Y.
Wilson 4 1^ Nore. Orphenm. St. Paul.
Williams & Merrlgan. Delancey St., N. Y. C. 2022: Orphe<im. N. V. C. 23-25.
Wilson Broii.. Orphenm, N. Y. C, 20-22: LiTKOla,
Sq. N. Y. C, 23-25.
W Wdc. Mr. 4 Mrs. Gordon, RoyoS, N. Y. C.
Winsome Hnnnonlst3, Poll's Pnlare, Springfield,
Wiilte

Mns.s., 23-25.

Wooaward. Romain L., Cook Comedy Co.. Indef.
Wood 4 Wyde, Marvlnnd. Baltltnore.
Work 4 Owcr Delancey St. N. Y. C, 20-22 Greeley Sq., N. Y.

C

;

23-25.

Wohlmon. A\.. Orpheum. Det.'olt
Wyrn. Bessie Keith's, Providence.

Xvlophlends (4). American. N. Y. C, 20-22
l/incty St., N. Y. C, 23-2r>.
Dixie, Columbia. St. Ix>uls.
Olllc, 4 April, Orpheum, Bastoo, Pa.
b-;rt Utlca. 27-ian. 1.
Yoscarrys (31. Globe. Uostcn. 23-2C.

Yankee 4
Yonng,

;

_
:

DeShu-

Zertho'B Dog?, MeVlcker'a, Chicago.
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YORK

TTOSCO'S
LYOJW
OF" ITAL-V^'V
a; ;.OI_ ASSIC

SE
-

——

—

—

—
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BIG HITS
TWO
OIRL
IIM DIXIE
DAYS
T
O I'eeoj,

^'/V
,(l

:--:.^:.f:,,,>::fi:-m^-

:

—

IM

t-l

l="

I

ROUTE LIST
DRAMATIC AHD MUSICAL
•otaa Hnat Beeeh

Hot Later

Tlila Ofllee

Tlimn 9atardST>

Adams, Hinde (Cbaa. FnAouu,
Tcrk. 31, IniM..
iknf lln, Majgarrt PlTmootti,

—

nvfr.)

—Hnpln,

Bastm. 20-25.

Ntw

.

Oeo.—BUckatme, Chlnco. lai^.
"Ate and Mawnuit" (A. H. Woods, mer.) Ljile, N»w
York, Inder.
N«w
••AKTunrt tbe Map" (Klaw A Klancs, mgn.)

—

Arllaa.

AmatenlaiD. Nen* Tork. lodef.

"Atone at Last" (Hie

mgn.)

Shiiberts.

Tort. Indef.

"At

Cnaa Boadi" (Arttmr

the Old

—
— Sbolmt, New

AUtm,

O.

mgr.)

Bairala, N. Y.. 2T-Jan. 1.

—

Baiijmoi *.

Ethel
(Ohaa. Frabman. Inc.. mcr.) 147enun. New Tork. Isdef.
Barkn'a, GranTllle, Ob.—Pow<n.. ObleasD, 30-2S.
Boston Opera A Parlowa Atlantic Oltr, N. J.. 25.
"Bine Paradlie. Tlie" (Tlie Sfaoberta. mjn.)—Oaalnei,

—

Neir York, indef.
Belaseo, Nmr
"Boomeranir. Tlie" (P«t1i1 BclaBCQ, mgr.)
Tork. Indef.
"Bird at Paradlae" (OUtct Uonaco. mgr.) lea Ajk-

—

fclca 19-Jan. I.

"Blue Bird, The"

(Tbe

iDUTa)

-ehnlMnrta.

—Uaahattao

O. H., New Tork, 20-25 (nata.)
Up Father." No. 1 Col, On« Hlll'a (Qmm.
Tale. mCT.)—Orlnnell, . la., Z2, Dra Molnta 33-26,
Kaniuu Olt7, Mo., ZB-Jan. 1.
"Brlnctnc Dp Father." No. 2 Q>.. Qua HUl'a (Oktm.
Fortman. mcr. ) Hot Sprlnsa, Ark.. 22 OrrenTlUe,
Hlu.. 13. Taaw atr 21. New Orleans 2S^an. 1.
"Brloflnc Up Father." No. 3 Co.. Ons niU'a (QrlSWUlToongstown, O., 20-22, Lima 26, ()ttawm
lama, mgr.)

"Brinslne
°

—

—

37,

Vas Wert

2S,

Msixi 30, Wapakoasim 30,

St.

Flndlar 31..Baodmkr Jan. 1.
Sath. A Hemr Miller

—Qrand,

OiattertiMi.
19-26.

oindnoatl,

OrapbeU. Mn. Patrick—Mcntiok.BklD.. 20-23.
CUmase, Arthnr, Sins. Berne (Fred Smjthe, tncr.l—
Uabra N. Dal£V^-2e, Aberdeen, S. I>ak., 23-28, HD-

/

TCD 27-29.

"Oaoimon OlaT" (A, H. Woods, mgr.)

—KepnbUe,

Nnr

York, indef.
"OlDderella-

Mao. The" (Ollrer Moroaoo, nu(r-)—Belaa-

Co.. Waahlncton,
"Calllnir of. Dan

23-Jan.

1.

Matthews"

—

A

((}aakell

MaeTlttr,

nwar.) Masoa Olt7. la., 2!I. Alcona 27, EtaunetabOTB
28, Marathon 29, Honaon 30, Sheldon !>I.
I^ngacre,
Dltnchatein, Leo (ODtaan A Harris, ingn.)
New Tork, indef.
Drew, John (Qiaa. Frohman, Ine-. mcrs.)—New HaTa,
Ooon., 23. Hollla. Boston. 2TJan. 8.
"DerU'a GaidcD, Tt>e" (Aitbnr BopUiia, tagr.) HirzU, New York. 28, Indef.
**I>aBia|«d Goods"—CSerelaad 2(V-2S.
"Damaged Oooda" Lexington. New York. 20-2B.
"Dadd7 Lcmg Lees"—Ovkland. OaL 20-2S.
Hartford, ODDa.,
Xltlnge. Jnllan (A. H. Woods, mgr.)
23, Tmnont, Boston, 2T-Jan. 1.
"Eternal Magdalene, Tne" (Selwyn * Ob., mgrm.) Fnrtr-elshth Street. New York. Indef.
"Experience" (Wm. Elliott, mgr.)—PortlaDd. Ue.. 25Jan. 1.
"KTerrwoman" (Henr; W. SiTigv, mgr.)—4>1on>ne», a.
C. 22, SnmtCT 23, Oblmnbla 29, Sarannah, Qa., 27,
Angnsta 38. Athens 20, Borne 30.

—

—

—

—

—

A

"Fair and Warmer" (Selwra

New

York, indef.
"Follln of 1015"

(F.

mgrs.)—EStlsge.

00.,

Zlegteld,

agr.)

—

IIUia>ts,

rago, indef.

Ohl-

—

"Foil Honrc. A," Co. A (H. H. Fraate, mgr.) Adelplil.
PhUa., ln<Sef.
"Freeklca." Western Ool (Broadway Amiue. Ok., ingn.)
Madison, S. Dak.. 22, Rrjant 23, Elkton 24, Marshall. Minn.. 25. Tmrr 27, Lake Beirton 23, dark
29, Dolnnd 30. Aahton 31, Aberdeen Jan. 1.
"Freckles." Sonthem Oo. (Broadway Amnse. Co., ngrs.)
Sallna Kan.. 25. Wamego 27, Holton 28. Olay Oentn 29, Jnnctlan C^lty Jan. ].
"Frame Up, Tbe," Byen A Mann (Cato F. .Mann, mgr.)

—

—
—McOook.

Neb., 25.

—

Wm,

—
—

"Qlrl Without t C:han-:e"
Wm. Newark, N.

"House of
l<r.

Olaaa,

New
New

nt"

HoUldar"

"Blt-tb.»'Trall

Ohlcago, 10-25.
ZA-Jan. I.
A Harris, mgrs.) Oaad.

Tlctorla,

J..

—

York.

((Man A

((3bas.

B. Dillingham, mgr.)

Inrief.

"Hobson's Oholce" (F. Kay Oomstock, mgr.)

New

ngn.)—

Ha.'Tls.

Yoik. Indef.

Aator.

"HJr-Hlp-Heors7"

New

—

(Obhan

York. loHef.

Toik, Indef.

—

^Hlpp.,

—Obnttdr.

—20-25.Ohlea^, Indef.
— EkisternPhlla.,
Oo. (Cbaa. D. Wilson, mgr.) —

"His Majeatr Bnnker Bean"

"Her I*rlpe''
"High Jinks,"

Otirt.

Droart,

BIrmlniAam. Ala., 22, Oadsden 23. New Dreator 2t,
Tmi-. 25, Oiattanooea 27. Ksorrllle 28.

NashTllle.

Lexington, K;.. 20. LoolsTllle 30-Jan.
Stellal" (Ons Hill,

"Hare Too Seen
0„ 22, Adilaod
Jan.

23, Ft.

1.

"Happy Heinle" (Edw.

Wayne,

1.

mgr.)— (Canton,

Ind., 2S,

Chicago 28-

—

Kenosha. Wis..
^fontpy, mgr.^
26, Capran, 111.. 27, Belolt. Wis., 28. Ft. Atkinsca
29, Wankeeba 30. Cambria 31.
"Emnao Sonl, Tbe" (J. A. Scbwenk, mgr.) Rlrtm—id,
Ind.. 25, Mnnele 27, New Oaotie 28. GneaalMag SS.
Frmnklln 30, Oplombas 31. Sermoor Jan. 1.

—

1

mfy.)

—

La.,

N'apolcoDTllIe.

22,

PBttei>on

Inc.,

Frank-

24,

25, Morgan City 26. Alexandria 27. Crowley 28,
La Farette 20. Baton Bonce 30. Itniton Jan. 1.
"Henpecked Henry." Northern Oo. (Halton Powell. Inc.,
lin

—
—
— Margnivt

mgr.) MonteTldi*n. .Minn.. 22. Morrl« 23, Benson 24,
Wlllmar 25. St. Cload 2B-30 Wadena 31. Jan.. J.
"Henpecked Henry." Southern Cb. (Halton rowell. Inc.,
•

TlntcblnBOn.' Kan., Jan.
mgr.)
'•Hcnpecke<l Henry." Western Oo.
Holton, Kan., Jon. 1.
mgr.)

1.

(Halton Powell; Inc.,

(Selwyn
mgrs.) — Sacramento,
FrandBCO, 20-Jan.

Illlngton,
Oal., 2K, San
"It .Pays to .^drertlse."

Co.,

8.

Rastem Oo. .((3ohan A Harris,
mgrs.)
Onhan'a, Chicago, ludrf..
"It Pays to Adrertlse" (C;>IiaD A Harris, mgn.)—
CV>1o. Sjirlngs. Odo., 25.
"It Pays to AdTertif»y (OoboD A Harris, Dogis.)
Ind.,
Terre Hrote.
25, Grand. Olnclnnatl, 27>Jan, 1.
"Just a Woman" ^Wllhitr, Iloston, Imlef.
"KaUnka" (Arthur Hammersteln, mgr.)—Futy-foarth
Etrect, New Tork, 23, Indef.
Shobert, Boston,
Lander, Hanr (Wm. MacTla, mgr.)
2C-Jan. I.
Garrlck. Oblcago, 20-JaD. 1.
'Xilac Domino,
"Larender A Old Lue" (Olirer Mortell. mgr.) Peo-

—

—

—

nc"—

.

—

ple's, Phlla., 20-25.
Jerwr City. K. J..
20-25.
KetiopoIItan Opera On. Metropolitan, New Tork, lnd«<.
Uontaomery. A. Stone (Ohaa. B. DUllngbam, mgr.)
Oolozilal. Boston, 20-Jan. 30.
Ifann. Lonis (nie Shnberta; mgr«.)
Lyric, mia..
20-25.
Hack, Andrew—Walnnt. Phlla.. 25~Ian. 1.
UcOabe.. James L. (Halton Powell. Inc.. m^.) Waterloo, la.. 2&, Lawlor 29, Arlington 27, W. UnWm 23,
Elala 20, Ind^enddoe 30, Olarksrllle 31, Webster
City Jan. 1.
"Maid Ir. America" (The Sbnberts, mgrs.)
Alrln,
P'tlsbargh. 2S-Jan. 1.
'•Mntt A Jelf In Oollcse," No. 1 Co., Gns Hill's (Joe
Pettlnglll,
ni0'.)—Tbledo, O., 19-22. Ashland 23,
OQerelaad 27-Jan. 1.
"Untt A Jeir In CbHege," No. 2 On.. Gns BUl'a (Chia.
Williams, mgr.)
Denrcr 10-2S, Boalder 27, liOTigBODt. 2S, Loreland 30, Ft, Collins 30, Greeley 31,
Cbeyooe, Wyo., Jan. 1.
'Vatt A Jrff in Oollese." No. 3 Oo. (Gns BlU's
Bill, mgr.)— Bay City. Mich., 23. Saginaw 26, OwJUlae 27. Petoskey 28, Trarerre City 20, Maslstee SO,
losing Jsn. 1.
'Vntt A Jelf In OoUege," Ka 4 Oo., Ons BlH'a (Boht.
Hastings. Neb. 23, Kearney 27,
B. Monroe, mgr)
Tork 26. Cblumbis 29, Fremont 30, NoKfolk 31,

A"—

"L:tUe Girl in a Big City,

—

—

.

•

—

—

—

(Bmr

—

Tankton Jan

1.

"Mlasoorl Girl.

Tho" (Merle H, Norton, ii«r,)—Heb-

TOD, Neb., 23, Repnbllcan City 27, Orleans 29, Imperial SO, Pallaade 31. HeCook Jan. 1.
Girl" (Perty J. Kelly, mgr.)—DetroU 20-26.

•^y Home Tbwn

A

"Me, Him

I" (Eortlg

Sc

Scanm, mgn.)

Aiiliii'illlc,

N. C, 25.
Natlooal Grand Opera 00. OlymDle,
St. TxuHs, 10-26.
~
"
" No. 1 a>.
~ Bay
"Nobody Home,"
(F.
Oomatoek. mgr.)
PrlD<«es. Chicago. Indef.
"Newlywe-lB A Hielr Baby" (Clay T. Vance, mgr.)
T.ycemn. Pittsburgh. 19-25. DetrMt 2A-Jan. 1.
O'Bara. FISk^-^Boiralo. N. T., 24. 25.
"Only Gin. The" (Joo Weber, mgr.) Majeetle, Boston,

—

—
—GaxTlck, P^lls
27Jan.
"Ontcaat" (Klaw A Erlaoger, mgrs.) —Buffalo. N. T.,
2T-Jan.
26.
Patton, W, B. (Frank B. Smith, mgr.) —Osceola,
"Princess Pat, The" (John Oort, mgr.) —Cort, New
indef.

"On

Trial" (Ooban
'

A

Harris,'

mgn.)

,

1.
1.

Ia<,

Tork, Indef.
"riincea< Pat, 1*6," No. 2 00. (John 0«t, mgr.)
Sprlngflrld, Mass., 31, Jan. 1.
"Pair of Silk Stocklng>i" (WInthrop AffiM A Shnberta,
Clerelaod 20-35.
mgTs:)
"Passing Show of 1916" (The Sbnberts, mgis.) IddianapoUs 23-25.
"Pollyanna" (KUw A Brlanger, mgrs. )—<Nlxon, Pltt»
burgh, 30-25.
"Peg o' My Ileirt" (Floienee Martin) (OIlTer Moroaeo,
mgr.)
Shubert. St. LooLs, 1U-2S. St, Joseph 28, 29,
Omaha, Nelx. 30-Jan. 1.
"Pair of riiei. A," Co. A. (H. H. Fruse, Bgr.)—Bam
Claire, Wla., 25, St. Paol. Minn., 2e-Jnn. 1.
"Pair of Sixes, A." Co. B (H. H. Frasee, mgr.)
El Paso. Tex., 25. 26, Albamnrnoe, N. Mer., 27,
SantA Fe 2S, Laa Vegaa 29, Trinidad, Oolo., 30, Poo-

—

—

.

(Oos. Frobman, Inc., mgr.) ^Hollls,
Qniette,
Boaton. 20-25, BraaA PhUa., ST-Jan. 8.
"OlTl and the Tramp. The." FBfd Bjers' (Harrr MajBMumont. Tex.. 23, Wieo Jan. 1.
narrt. mgr.)
Hodge,

"Henpecked Hcniy," Eastern Ob. (Halton Powell,

THETDIDN T BELIEVE ME

bio 31.

"Pair of Sizes, A," 0»,

O

(H.

H, Fnsee, mgr.)

LonlsrUle. Ky., 20-ae, 3prlD(clleld, O., 25, Pl<]aa 27,
Dayton 28, St. Marys 20, Wapokonet^ SO, Oanton Al,
•Pair of Sixes A," (3a.
(H. II. Fruce, mgr.)— DeGonti, Ii„ Z2. Cedar Bdplils 23, Daroiport Zf. Iowa
City 27, OKkalooaa 28, Manholltoim 28, Waterloo
80, SlOQx Olty 31.
"Pair of Sixes, A," Special Co. (H. H. Praaee. mgr.)
New Orieans 19-25, Baton Bouge 26, arceDrillc, MIssl.
28, Belera. Ark., 29, Memphis, Tenn.. 30-Jan. 1,
"Peasant Olrl, The" Grand ILipldB, Mich.. 23.

D

"Qoinneys* "

—

—

UarrlMo, mgr.) Pmrldenea
.Mas&, 27. 28.
"Bnggles of Red 'Jsp" Fnlton, New Tork. 25. Indef.
"Rolling Stones" (Selwyn A Co., rocrf.)
Harris, New
lork, cntll 2S. Montauk. Bkln. 27-Jnn. 1.
"Royal Slave. .\." (Oeo. H. Eut>n, mxr.) Poorest Olty,
In., 22. Wesley 23; MeBerrej- 24, Down 25, ElbnrorlU
S0-2.y

(Freilerlck

SpTln!;fielil.

—

—

—

Harlan 30, Essex 31.
"Bobln Htort" (De Koren Oi«ra Co., mgrs.) Sloni
City, In., 2S, 28, LinoMa, Nob., 27. Omaha 28, SS.
Ft. Dodge, la., 30, Marsbnlltown 81, Oedar Bapldi
27. Stanhone 23. .Lane«ib<vo 29.

Jan.

1.

—

—

Booth. Now Terk. Indef.
Jl'.
Skinner. Otis (Chas. Frohmnn, Inc.. mgr.)
Altmrv, N.
T., 25, Cohan's. New Tork, 27, indef.
Starr, Fm'nces fDarld Belaseo, m^.)
Albany, K. T.,
Jan. 1.
San CTsrIo Grand Oivra a>. (M. Oa1k>. mgr.)—Sattis
Creek. Mich.. 28. 27. So Bend, Ind., 28.
Smart Set, The (J, Martin Free, mgr.) Detroit 18-20.
"Sadie Lore" ((WtO' Moiosco, mgr,) Osh Ij, New

Getbem, E.

—

—

Torh

liideC

sj /A

LIs'en;" with Gaby IVsI.ts (Chas. Dillingham, mgr.)
Globe, New York, 25. Indef.
Co., mgrs.)
^axk Sq.,
Dofftnn, 20-Jan. 1.
"Srbll" (Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgr.)
National, Washington. 27-Jan. 1.
"Some B»by" (Henry B. Harrla' Estate, mgr.) Stand,
arrt. New Tork, 20-25.
"Sari" (Honry W. Sarage, mgr.) Wilmington. Del.,
25, Lynchtaurc. Vs.. 27, Richmond 28, 20, Newport
News 30. Norfolk- SI, Jan. 1.
"Song of Songs, The" (A. H. Woods, mgr.) Powers',
Chldgo, 28-Jan. 23.
'VSo Lng, Letly" (Ollrer Uoroteo, mgr.)
San F^ane!soo SO-26.
"Smrny Ecuth" (J, O. Bockwell, mgr.) Oxford, N. T.,
23, Green 24, Owego 25, Diyden 27, GiotCD 28,
Weedopnt 29, Clyde 30, Newark 81, Sodns Jan, 1,
"Shepherd of the Hills, Tlie" (Gagkell A MaeVltty,
nun.) Champaign, 111., 26, Gillespie 26, DlTemoa
27, TaylcrrUIe 28, Blnlla 29, Barry SO, Tymi.i.n.
Ma., 31.
"Shephod of the Bills. The" (Gaskell A MaeVltly,
m^.) nrighan, U., 26, PteetOD, Ida., 27, Logan.
U., 28, Pocdtello 29, Blackfoot SO, AnttuDy Jan. 1.
"September Motn," Clrcolt Co. (Rowland A CUtron],
Inc., mgrs.)—f<teabenTlIls, O., 26, E. Llropool 27,
AUlsnce 28, New Phfla.. 20, BcllaJie 30, Altoona,
Pa., 81, Oreenslmrg Jan. 1.
"SoWler of Japjn, A''^ (Oscar Onh*m, mgr.) Oanytm,
Tex., 22, Dalbert 23. TocimicaTl, N. Mez., 24, 26,
Clorb 27, 28, KoaweU 29. Carlsbad 30, Marta. Ttx.,'
'
81, Jan. 1.
"Sweetest Girl In Dlzte"—Nsrtlonal. Chicago, 19-26. ,
norston (Jsck Jonea, mgr.) Impeilal, Chicago, 1S-2S,
Princess, St. Loids, 2<I'Jan. 1.
"Tieasnre laland" (^aa, Hopkins, mgr.) Poncli
Jody, Ne\r York, indef.
'TTirln Eefis," Original Oo. (Selwyn A Co., mgrs,)
(V>: Bend, Ind.. 25. Olympic. Ohlcago, 20, indef,
"Twin Beds," Speclsl <5o. (Selwyn A Co., ngn.)
Ksnsss Cnty, Mo., l«-26, St. Joseph 26, 27, Lincoln
Neb., 28. 29, Fremont 30. Dea Moines, Is., 31, Jan. 1.
"Twin Beda." Oust 0>. (Selwyn A On., mgrs.) Boise
City, Ida., 24. 2B. Ogtleti, D.. 26. Salt Lake aty 2729, WInnemncea, Ner., 30, Beno 31, Jsn, 1,
"Ivrin Beds," Sontbera Oo, fSelwm A Oo,, mgrs.)Shrereport. La.. 25, New Or'eana 2A^an. 1,
"Twla Beds," Middle West 0>. (Felwya A Co., mgra.)—
Norwalk, Oxai., 25, Ognbtar 27, Tcnlngtm 28. Winsted 29.
"TTo-Nlgtat's tbe Night" (Hie Shnberts, mgis.)—Iiyile,
Clnetnastl, 25-Jsa. 1.
Is Oompany"—Majoatip, Bkln., as-Jan. I.
'^ftall of the LoDeaome Pine" (Gaskell A MscVltty,
ingrs.)
Psrker S. Dafc., 23, Planklnton 23, Mitchell
2IS, Bnoklnga 27, Watertown 28, Aberdeen 29, Bedfleld 3(>,Buron 31.
"Coder Fire" (Selwyn ll CO., mgrs.) ^Bfalaan, Neir
York, imttl Jan. 1.
"Dnchastened Wom.'uii Hie'' lOIrer Uorosco, mgr.)
Thirty-ninth Street, New York, indef.
"Cnde Tool's CU>ln" (Wm. KlhUe, msr.)
MoinM.
Is., 30-22. Olariiidn 25. Untoln. Neb., SO.
"Uncle Ttem'a Oabln." Leon Washtmm's (J. W. BrewBPatoson, N. J.. 20-22, New Brunswick
Ire, mgr.)
23-25.
••Stop! Lock!

—

—

"Show Shop, The" (Selwyn A

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
—

—
^

—

—

*

'

—

'

"Tm

—

—

•

—Da

'

—

"Cnder Cower"

(BowIanA

A

Clifford,

mgra.)—

Inc..

Crown, Clilcago, 19-36, Tletorla, Ohlcago, 26-Jan. 1,
Warfleld. Darld (parid Belaaco, mgr. )-^eTeland 20-29.
Wonhlngton B^. Players Sandbox, New Tork, indef,
Whiteside, Walker (John Cbrt. mgr.)
San Frandaes
20-35.
WUsoD, AI. B. (Sidney B. Ellis, mgr.) Jersey (^ty,
N. J,, 2T-Jan. 1.
"World of Plentore, A" (Tlio Shnberta, mgrv.) Winter

—

—

—

Garden,

"Ware

New Torh, Indef.
The" (Qarrick Prod.
New Tork, Indef.

C»ee.

Elliott's,

"Watch

\oiir Step"
rest, Phlla., 20-23.

Co., mgrs.)

—
—Uaslne

(Oaa. B. Dillingham, mgr,)—fVs-

the Loop" (Tlie Sbnberts, mgr.)—Chicago.
Chicago, 24, indef.
Oo. (Oratts A
Tennis, n^ls.)
Springfield, Mo., 25, Joplin 28, (Sisnote, Ksn., 27, Independence 28, ParsoDS 29, CLinton,
Mo., 30, Marshall 31, Moberly Jan. 1.
"Tom\g AmericV (Ooban A Harris, mgrs.) SprtngMd,
Maas, 26. Bionz O, B.. New Ycsk, ZT-Jan. 1.

"Within

"When Dreams Come Tnw," Western

—

—

STOCR
Animj

AIVD

mEPKRTOIRB.

Permanent and

— ——

TriaTelInK>

PIsyers HaTcrklll. Mass., IndeL
Albee stock Prorldence, indef,
Andltorinm Stock Kanaas City, He., Indef.
Arenue Pla yci s Detroit, Indef.
Alllg ft Mejen Mos. Odul Co.—Atlanta, Gi., Indef.
Arrlne, (reorie. Stock Ameciaa, rtilla.. 20, Ind^,
Anpell -Stock (Joe AngeU, mgr.)—deposit. Pa., 20-23,
Montrose 22-23.
Broadway Players Ogdee. n., hidef.
Eurbank Stock Let Angeles. Cel.. tndef.
Balnbridge Players Minneapolis. Indef.
Bryant, Margncrite, Stock-Plttabnrgb, Indef.
Birrett Players (J. B. Barrett, mgr.)
Springfield. O.,

— ——

—

Indef.

Farrow-Howard FlaTcrs—Lincoln, Neb., closes '25.
Broadway Stock (H. A. SolllTan, mgr.)—Camden, N,
J.,

Indef.

—

Broadway Theatre Stock Logansport, Ind.. Indef.
Bryant. P.illy. Ste;k—<Marehead, Ky., 20-25, New Caatle, Ind., 27-Jan. 1.
Borer, Nancy, Stock—Jamevtown, N. T., 20-Jan. 1,
Bcker Stock—Rochester, N. T., 20, Indef.
Colonial Players fOolonlal Amose. Co., mgr.)
FtdtIdenee. indef.

—

Ctalg Stock

Outlt

Oenham

—

Sq..

Boatm.

Indef.

OolDmbla Stock (Wm. Kralce, mgr.)—Bridgerllle, Ud.,
£0-26, Seaford 27^an. 1.
Stock ^Denrer, Indef.
Dnblnaky Bros. Stock Kanua Olty, Mo., Indef.
Portamonth, O.. Indef,
Dalley, Ted, Stock
I>wlght, Albert, Players (Bert Klaos, mgr.)
Tariety,
Plttabnrrh, ii>d«<.
Dooirtieety Sisek (Jim Dongfaerty, mgr.)—OberUn. Kan..

— —

—

Atiraod a7-Jai>. I.
Edn-arda. .Mae, Stock (Chas. T. SmlO, mgr.)—Bcw OUagow, N, S., Can,, Indef.
Emerson Flayers Lorwall, JCagiL, ladA
20-2-t.

—

'
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Eekbudt, OUtct, Plajm (OUrer Eekhitdt, mir.)—
Bcflu. BaBk., Otn.. tndcf.
S^nberf PUTcn Laneutcr. Pi., tn&st.-

—
— —
——

FUba,

BiiMst, Stock St. Paul, indef.
Fnnkllo Block PredonJa, N. Y„ 20-2S.
Clbncr, &anli. Stock Sanila; One, Ou., tndtf,
Stock Playliaow, Ne7 York, lodet,
Giaee
Orua Open Houe Plajcn—O. O. B., Bkln., Indef.
Qtand BtocV ^Tonnto, Can., Indel.
Octman Stock German, Cloclnnatt, Indcf.
Oranid Orna Uonse Stdek d. 0. H., SjncDM, N. T..

atom

—
—

PUrets (A.

HcAdam*, mgr.)

'H.

IndeT.

Ooidtnler Bros.' Stock
DP 2r-Jan. 1.

—Wamnsbonr,

— ——

—

AkiTsi.

lU.. 20-26,

JH^^f^Tz^

PRINTERS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS

B

FOR EVERY LINE

—

Indef.

GalThi

SHOW

/new,york^^"©*^icag
cmCAGO OF AMUSEMENT

ENGRAVERS

Om

ai«ai>

BTpcrlon Pla7«n New Haren, Conn., Indef.
Stock Saginaw. Mich., Indef.
Ramllton Stock OloTersTUIe. N. T., Indef.

Hone

—
——Wilmington,
—
N.

HUnmeleln AiBoclate Players Slonx Cltr,
Ula Uajeaty's PlBTcrs Montreal. Cnn..

Hanne

2TJan.

Tt.,

1.

Berlin,

la., Indef.
Indef.
C. indef.

N.

.ViSoclaited Pla7en<

EarTlBOn-Da Frajne Stock

M.N ]I.El l-AIAl OCU(.--r Vs I;.;,, .nn,) C..I|i;piI ,S>! islri-l a.io Uolnr.-il Miisli-al Cnt>i.-il> .! ..i k.„j
MIJMCAL ( ()MEDT;'-AMlOfil,f .,rO --cx niii) .Musical Shiiy>s »i;n anil » .Ih.vil tilli-! ^
« FMEKN (Lali.XAraLUCUEr.il r,<::er Ii.r.Wrvlfrn U-.M-,.1S: l.^r Oi..>[a Hon-;- .<r 1
C AH NIVAL CAlALOliliE o' Prinl.nqir-.r-l "•)l.,tii.vi l'<niv:ils Slr. ei Ta.rv nni; ilke i-vcnis - >
,i
CIHi.US jnd WILU Vi EST CATAI.UCl'F.vol f iim|ilrU- |in.>' ol han-l«Dine :ip lt dnl^ Paper. ;,, ...r.:.;.vv
Oi^LE OF 0»lES-:P: cr H.'iii'\S!"c>v L.tlrf-iVBann^r* 'T, ri'-anil RIoc:!. Wi)rk.>ic - v-ijv; r.-i
'0, ()ER^ UF NON RU'ALlr, PLATS
C'li'M'I'-lr t.inrs"o' ""an'r-'*'" ''>>o''''3>o'i"-"*
C( MVERi I4L CaMlOi.UE ol Poslrr^
Cul Ouu ol Commnf- al Ornqnj.-

—

W.

—
—— —
— —
—

Lreter LoDcrxan PlarerB I<7Dn, Uaaa., Indcf.
Lytell-Vanghan Stock :San Fra.irl!co. Indef.

LoDgacre ttock Brldgetasmpton. L. I., N, T., ladef.
Lewliton PUyen Lewlaton. Me.. Indef.
Lowv-Adalr Stock UaTlon. O.. Indef.
Little Playhouse Stock
Mt. Teroon. N, T., Indef.
La Salle Uaa, Oora, Oo. Keoauk. la., 30-Jan. 1.
Lancaater.
Mfher. Phil, Stock (Fhll Haber, mgr.)
O.. Indef.
HaeCordy, James Eyrie. Players Oothim, BklD., Indef.
Dixie, Pblla ,
Uanbattan riayera (Piul Hlllla, mgr.)
Indef.
UallfT ft Denaleon Stock— Lawrence. Has., Indet,
Uoiart Players Elidra, N. Y.. Indet,
McWatters. Wetib A Oo. Yonngstown, O.. IndaC
Little Rock. Ark., Indef.
UelTllIe'a Comedians
Woodatcck, Out., Can., 20-2S.
Marks, Rrsle, Stock
Cb&tbam 27.Jan. 5.
Uachan's Associate Players (A, B. A. Barrett, mgr.)
Owen Sound. Oan.. 18-22.

—

—— —

Uay Bell, Stock (B,
boTO, Ont., Crn., 2:<-31,
Bros.'

—

Indef.

Playos

—

—^Kalamaioo; HidL.
—San Diego, OlL.
Wastalofton,
OUrer, mgr.)

(Otis

Inilef.

O'Roark. Jane. Playen

—
—
—

Poll Players
roll Players
roll riayerv

Poll's.

Indef.

Indef.

Scrantoo, Pa., Indef.

Bantoni, Conn., Indcf.
Park Hieatrr Stock Co. St. LojIs. Indtf,
rnnoeu Stock Des Moines. la.. Indef,

—

——

O.. Indef.

Phillips Pla ^ e ls Mt. Oinnel. Pa.. 20-29.
Park Stock—St. Peterabarg. Fla., 20-Jan. IS.
Parker Mnc. Ojm. Oa. ^Enid. Okla., 20-28, Dnnsalgbt
2S^Tan. 1.

—

Blcbardson

(Enaley

Stock

H.

L(.

1.BAOIIIO

Barbour,

LIBERTY-CSIngrle or Joint)

GBBBABD

MAS oa

ADEf^INE
KNIGHT
INQEiriTBS AND OBIT. BPS.

SBC. BOS.

i*. MadlsOD 2S. Daxtor 2T. Fnxeroft 28. Mllo 2S. B.
MlUlnocket 30. Patten 31, Oakllold Jan. 1.

BDRLE94tinC SHOWS.
(Bee Bmlatqut Page.)

—
—
—
—
—
——
—

mgr.)

Bragg

A

BIISCELLAtVEOCS.
Bragg iibow (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)

Oloacester. .Me.. 20-23.

Ka

Dell-Krltcbdeld Vand.

Show

—Helena. Ark., 20-25.
McGlnler, Bob ft Bra- Oakland.

—Upper

(J. S. Erltchfleld. mgr.)
Cal.. Indef.

——

28, Baftalo 30.

Walto-^arml.

— ——

—

—

—

—

—

Indef.

—

Wallate, Chester. Players Oak Pirk, III., tnitt.
WakeOeld Players Btnnlnxham. All., Indef.
Whitney Stock flaglniw. Mich., Indef.
Wlirwam Stock San FYnnclsco, Indef.
Wloht ThMtre Oo. (HUllard Wight, mgr.) MUferd 22.
Jan. 4.
Wewelrnan-Wood Stock (Billy Toang. mgr.)—<NBwpor%
Neb., 20-a2, Bmmett 23-25. Page 27-29.

—
—
—

—

COMPANIES

I!T

TABLOID PLATS.

—

OlTter, Snxanne, Una. Oom, Uo. Trinidad. Colo., Indef.
Bnteiprlee Stock (Norman Hllyard. mgr.) Chicago. In*
def.

(Fred SIddon. mgr.)—Sqwr. W. Ta..
20-25. Mt. Cannel, Pa.. 2Wan. 1.
Falmont, W, Va.,
(B4d> Lester, mgr.)
20-25.
Elyatt A
Mas. Com. Oo. So. Bend. Tml.. 20-2S.
BIsbee. Aria., Indef.
Lee, Jas. p., Mna. Oom. Co.
I^aorlns.
Lorlng'a Mialcal Beroe (M. J. Meaney. mgr.)
ter, Maia., 20-25, Mlddleboro 2T-Jan. i.
Osman'i 'Mos. Oom. 00. (Thomas McCraeken. mgr.)—
DenUon. O., 20-25.
ab-Marliw GIrU .'UersnMn Bras., mgn. )—lAbancD,
Pa.. 20-25. Knaer. W. Va.. 2T-Jan. 1.

Anplns Girls

—

KmpTcss Ualds

——

Leme

"Septmher Monr* (Rowland A

—

oiliTarrt

Inc..

mrrr.i

—

Aim Arbor, Mich.. 20-23, Jnckaoo 23.25. Bimmond.
Ind., 2e-21>, Elkhart 30-Jan. 1.
*^Canny Side of Broadway" (BnyV Woolfolk. mgr.)—
Boehfoni. III.. 20-22. Windsor, Oblcaco. 23-25, Lafayette. Ind.. 27-20. Decatnr. III.. 30-Jan 1.
•This Way. Ladles" (Halton Powell. Inc.. mgr.)
Michigan aty. Ind., 25, Gary 2A-20. Jollet. IIL, SO*
Jan. 1.
DnIted Mas. Cm- Oo.—UcEeesport. Pa.. 20-25.
Tonni;. Pearl. Playeta (Bill Bahler, mgr.)
UlddlebST,
-20-2S.

—

"

nnvsTREXs.

De Rae Bros.—Pottstown. Pa.. 22.
Field's. Al. O.—Dsyton. O. 24. 25.
CBrln, VHl <0. F IlMlge. mgr.)

9S.

—^Daytona.

g

BA1TD9

Aim ORCHEVTR.%9.

Ladles' Orchestra (Lou Erana, mgr.)—Aalesea. N. J., indef.
_
,
.
Baker, Jalla, ft Ladlea O iiJh Jt« rWwwHnfc. PU1>..

Bdvtdtn

i

Indef.
finoaa'a

Band

—

New

Tork. Indef.
Tinkers* Orchestra ft Concert Oa. (M. Frank "Hnker,
mgr-)—OUtDwa, ai«, SS, BtngTum 29, NenMgvwick
^Hlpp.,

nARTBl<.

Z7
AaTtblnc Tliat Pays Reasonable Salary
Juveniles and Light Comedy
& ft « In.. 13g lbs.

|

Gen. Bog. and Dialect Obar.

I

&n. a In., lot lbs. Single

Singing Specialties
Singing Speo.
t and donble
Ticketal
Sober and reliable; both good appearance.
State aalary. Joint.

art Mergem-

St.,

llewark.

If.

J»

Hope 31.
U.. 22, 23. Oentreleld 24.

Fill

the
Bklasco (L. Stoddard Taylor,
Battleflelds of France" drew large attendance Dec.
12-15.
Boston Grand Opera Co, -with Pavlowa,

mgr.)

— Mandc

AdaiDS, In "Tde Little Minister" and "What Every
Ivnowo," gave her usual charming performwere enjdyed by large audiences week

mgr.) — "Too

PoLi's (Joseph W. Cone,
Many
Cooks," as given by the Popular Players week of
A. H. van Buren, Ben Tag'
18, waa dclLcbtful.
sort, Ralph Reml^, J. Hammond Datley. Florence
Rlttenbouse and Blanche Frlderlcl were all good.
Good business mled. "Uam'zelle" week of SO.
'The Boand-Up" next.

—

Casino (Fred W. Falkner, mgr.) "Uncle Tom s
Cabin" bad good business week of 13. "Flgbtlng
P^orccs of Euroi>e"

week of

20.

— nin 20and North.

Cosmos
The Seven Castalluccis, Sllbers
Edward Vandergrlft and company, McGowan and
(A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.)

23

:

Elliott, Fas-iett and Fleming, Ida Boynand new pictures. Sund^v concerts, wltb muby "Tliat Orcbe^tra." do catmcity.
Maids or
Oaybtt (Hary O. Jartoe, mgr.)
i>ave
America bad good busilneas week or 13.
Uarlon and His Show week of 20, Merry Roonders

OordJn,
ton.
bIc

—

Sunday concerts do well.
next.
Bill
B. F. Keith's (Roland S. Robblns, mgr.)
week of 20 Phyllis Ndlson-Terry. the great Rngllsh comedy star: the Karber Girls, Merrill and
Otto, Harry GUfoll. (}ulgley and Fitzgerald, Bankoff and "GlrMe," Carmine Fabrlzlo, the cl<iwn
Sunday concerts
seal, the Patbe new plctorlaL

—

:

do capacity.
tiOEw's

CoLnuBiA continues to give a

of photoplays,

line

nm

and draws the crowds.

tb4 very near
^ seenPopular
a member of
Players.
Be
i..ANa will

fu-

In

Poll's

comes highly recommended.
Thb opening of the New Tear, at

PoII'b,

will

Fhow changps.
I'est

S. Z. Poll hag made one of the
moves be haa crer made since be has !k-ct>

In the profession. In securing the ser-rt -<<<> of Frpd
O. Berger aa manager to succeed Josep'j W. Coue,
who has been promoted snd goes to New Haven.

LoriR J. F09RK Is stm In WaehlngtoiL
"Mam'zelt.b" win not be given Monday evening.
Dec. 20, for the Nntlonsl Vrr-nn riiib has secnred
Foil's for that evening, and wtit give an enterholofor the benr^t of their fr'<»ndR.
TnisATHicAi, Association Elkctiov.
Offlcera
for tlio year were dactcd at a. meeting Dec, 15, of

oent

—

St.,

Solts.
Oblaago.

OATHXRIMX ORAWIOBD

Alio HBB FABBlOn OIRLB.
Malta gomoiat A. B. PEARBOIT.

Man,"

DRESSES

SAMPLE

Woman

ances, which
of 13.

Staf

3.

TOMMTWITHAIEHfS

was to hare opened Thursday. 16. but, being tied
up by the snowatorm, opened Friday, IT, In "Madajne Batter4y." ThursoAy's program to be given
Cinderella
Monday. 20. Thursday. 25. "The
by Edward Cbllds Carpenter.
National (Wm. H. lUplcy,

Gowns and Wraps

Dnss, Tiiido and Prioce Albirt

1.PCY OOODtiAW,a»IT

mgr.) —*Vn

tnre as

Fla., 22,

COMPANY

'o^LYONELL- LEVERTOM-»^B='^"'

WASBIRGTON.

HowAan

Orlando 23. Lakeland Zi. TnmjM 26. 26.
sant*
Rlrhinli ft Prlngle (Holland ft Fllklns. mgra.)
Rosa. N. Mex.. 22. 'Tacamcarl 23. Amarlllo. Tec.. 24.
Payiv. Okla.. aS. Elk Olty 20. Ollntoo 27. Wea Mieif il
28, Geary 20, EI Beno 30. Klngflsher SI.

STOCK

A.INBS

BARRT

—

OUT OF Town HEWS

Out

Anherllle, N. a, tadA
Bttsnd Theatre Stock Oedar Rapids. la., Indef.
Bheoandnah Stock Shenandonb. St. Lools. Indef.
etrknd-.Vrcade Stock ^Toledo. O.. 23. Indef.
TayloK Players (Wallace Amose. Co., mgrs.) Owwigo,
N.
Indef.
Tcrner. iQlara, Stock New London. Obnn., Indet.
Ttepl« Brock Hamilton. Can.. cloM 25.
tinlon HUf Pliyen— Union Bill, N. J., Indef.
Van Dyke & Eaton Stock (P. Mack, mgr.) Joplln. He..

AL.L.

Repertoire, PIARO PttAYBK
tboM doing specialties, name lowest

AT LIBERTY—AFTER DEC.

EveiiiDg

La Salle. lU., Inlef.
Aaron. III. (first halt), ElgtB

CENTURY

PEOP1.B

Laab's SOtb CeBtarjr stock Co., Gen. Del.XIoBtgomery. Al». TURNER. HAMPTON, can nsc yon.

Yes.

Okla., Indef.

half). Indef.
Bt. Olalr. Ncme, Stock. No, 1

20tli

Preference given

salai7,en<:108e photo ist letter.
Show opens New Yean
Day. Tou must deliver the gooda as this sbow will play
cities not tanks. Address,
Mgr.

Smith. Mysterloas. Oo. (Albert P. Smith, mgr.)
Hnmholdt, Kaa., 23, Moran 27, Moand Olty 28, Unlontown

Bogers Stock Clinton, Ind., imlel,
Ebabert Slock Mllnokee. Indef.

Sherman Player
Gherman Playe

UUB'S

W*ek Stmnd

PiUTOHBS.
•Birth of a Nation"— Liberty. .Vew Tork, until Jan. 8.
"Birth of a Nation" Colonial. Chicago, Indrf.
"Blrtli of a Nation"
Bronx O. H., New York. 20-26.
"PIrth of a Nation" Garrlck, Pblla.. ontu 23.
Newark. N. J., 23-Jan. 8.
"Blrtli of a Nation"
"Birth of a Nation" .^.tlanta. Oa.. InOef.
"Birth of a Nation"— IndlnnapolU 20-23.
"Birth of a Nation" St. Paul 20-2!>.
"Birth of a NaUon" Cbldwater. Mich.. 22. 23. Grand
Baplds 2'1-Jan. 4.
"Batlle Cry of Pcaoe" ^Metropolitan O. U.. Phlla., indef.

rtlncess Players Oba^tanooja, Tarn., until 31, Vnv*.
Fla„ Jan. I. Indef.
Pabst Stock— Pabat. Mllwaakre, Indef.
Foaiy'B Mna. Com. Oo, (Oaaa. F. Poaty. mgr.)—TolsdA.

J

,

Sober, reliable, capable. vefgaUle, wltb appearance and Can play piano. Capable, experienced, wltb appMiuce.
wardrobe. With Per. Slock, Bep. and One Pleec experiA«e. 24.
HU t ft. 7 In. Wt. 14S.
ence. Age, 30. Ht. A ft. 0 In. wt. Its. Can Direct.
We are flra'-daas people and can meet all reqalrements.
Address care REVERE HOUSE, CHICAGO, ILL.

W. Marts, osr.)—feter-

Stock Omaba, Neb., indef
OIlTcr Players (Otis OlWer. mgr.) Molloe, HI., iBdet.
Cllrer Players (OUs OUrer, ogr,)—So. Bend. Ind.,
Oliver

AT

—

—

-

.

md

Ta.. Indef.

Korth

y

CUM

—

Harks.

;

.„,

.

,

—

—

'

.

..

20.25, Borve,

IX.,

—

Baxklna, W. S., Player^i St. John. (Jan., 2S-Jao. S.
Keith Stock Bronx, Kev York, Indef.
Knickerbocker Hock Koickerbocier, Phlla., Indef.
Clatkaborc
liCwti-OltTer PlajciB (Jack Lewis, tsgr.)

118

FOR STREET VEAt

Alaaataetorers Prlesa
Drop card and we will call with modela
R. oreehbijATT
B. 103rJ St., Hew Tork. Tel. 402 Lenox
10 Red Hot Rlota on "Bom Bom

Kay," ••Norway,""8helterlng Palms,"
...u^,...^-.. the World llehlnd."—« others- 10 for $1.
Quaranteed anre-llre or money bock. Send for them
>
B. C. PTL.B, Jw..
now.

10O« St. iriebalas Ave..

Hew Vark

City.

Washington Lodge, No. T. of the Theatrical Mechanical Association as follows.: President, L. LI.
Manoly vice president, Theodore MIIpr: recordttnanclal mcreing secretary, John E. BIrdsell
tressurpr, Louis Bord pby.
tary. Leonard Kubel
filclan. Dr. J. H. Stone; marshal, W. llauser; sergeant-at-arms. E. CbaM
chaplain, Anton Polnt:

:

;

:

:

ser.

and

trustee, I,

UontlsL

LOS ANGELESy

—

CAL

Orphium. mil Dec. 20-23 iCIaude GlUtngwater
and company. Heine Davlps. Diamond and Brennnn,
Five AnnapoUs Boys, Claudius and -Scarlet. Sr)M'>von! Troupe. Flying Wuemtz, and Sherman. Vaa
and H.vman.
BuBRANK. Florence Bockwell. In "The Misleading Lady, finished a :wo weeks' atay, 18.
Moijosco.
"Bird of Paradise" week of 10, with

—

—

Carlotta Monterey, a California actress, on her
first .\merlcau tour.
Pantaoes'. Bin 20-2S : rroBpeHtr Eight. Stela
and Home, "Sorority Glrk^" Sentot and Ilayes.
Onie and Johr.ny Vanls.
HiPTODROMi!
Hradliners -week of 13 were thfe

—
—

Seven Mnngeana. acrobats.
Tbtnity AfiTOBii'M (L. B. Brtiyiner. mgr. i—
Ix>8 Angelcfi Symphony Orchestra gave cnnrorts
Adolph Tandler, director, and Axel Sbsooit: 18.
sen, soloist.

——

FVatur^ pictures and randevIUft
Pahasena. Port>e«-Rob<>Ttson apn«ared night Of
In famrfwH n^rfnrnunco of "Ula PaSVlDg OX
Hjlrd Floor Rack." Thp hoDw was iold oat
AmrroiireK,
Clusb'b
WooDLEY'g,
Tally's.
QuiMN's ScPKBBA and Millth's. pictures.
Rbpitblic.

13.

the-
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OflaCO NEWS
AOTSATISBMBBTS ABD BVBSCBH^OHB BECEIVSD AT WSSTEBH BUBBAV OV
BEW TOaK CiaFFKB, OA8FEB HATBAIf, HrrEBTEHN UAHAOBB,
SO* ASH&rASD BMCBL. IlAHDOIiPB AHD CIiAKK 8TBSET8. CmCAfiO.
iSottaa. Dee. 20.
Chrlatanna er« utA Oiristmaa nlebt tutre been
selected by aatata managers for tae opmlnff of
two (days, <Hie an entirely new offering, the otber

Hotel Reed
tlie MmmTt ot Olileuo**
TIieatrlc«I District
, TS«., $l.OO, $t.S0 per
(3.00 to $7.00 per week

Ib

Booma, SOe

Tided for. Uort H. Singer, general nnnager «t
the W. V. 1L A- looks forward to great accom-

pmhment

102

^ce.
ANOTHER ONB.

In the 'Frisco

a play wnlch liM been seen and Uked eteewbere

"A Snnkm Gailm, with Grant and Wing, Is the
Is new to Chicago.
latest Churchill act, and looks as though It will
The Chicago spirit Inspires the Cbrlstmaa (next prove as great an attraction as tbe tab. version of
SatuKlay) nigbt offering, entitled "WltUn the
Septem{>er Mom." It opens at the Lincoln this
Loop," tlie first attraction sctaedaled for the Cbl- week, with an up-to-tha-mlnute colored orchestra
caco Theatre a rebnllt edition of the old fa- and exceptionally novel dancing.
mlTlar American Maslc Hall. The onlr thing abBACK HO.ME.
solutely forelen to Chicago Is the anthorshlp, as
I. 'U. Welngarten lust returned frotm an Eastern
Joseph W. ilerbert and Ballard MaoDonaid are
responsible for ^he book and lyrics, whereas Harry trip. He spent considerable time In New Tork Ininaamnch as two of specting the latest editions of his bnilettas.
Carroll prepared the score,
wrote
"Trail
of
the
Lonesome
Pine"
these boys
BIQ ADVANCE SALE.
(the tremendoDsly snccessfnl Shapiro, Bernstein
Chicago theatres are getting their diare of New
song hit), while the other has Deen identlfled
with many snccessltil prodnctlons, their names on Ys&^B Sve expenditures. From burlesnne to grand
promises modi. Ali the scenes are opera, tbe demand for seats far exceeds accommothe program pi
Bvoi extra performances fail to solve
glimpses of the. Sooth. Shore /datlons.
c\Dg gUmpi
local, embracuiKL
Coontry Clab, Hotel Sherman and the La Sallej/ the problem, as the demand Is greater than In reThe esceptlonally strong cast In- cent years, Chlcagoaas having determined to corme
Street depot.
cludes Irene Fmnklin, Burton Qreen, Dare I^ewis, out In full Btrength to greet the Nenir Tear. Just
Anna Wheaton, Frances Kennedy, Mnrlel Window, how closely the one o'clock la-w vUl be observed
but

I

day

WEST
LAKE ST., CHICAGO
N. W. Comer Olark A Lake Si&

aCSIO OOflVOSBD AHD ABLBAHGKD.
CHAS.

L.

LEWIS,

WBJTES

—

.

December 25

439

Richmond

Street, OinclnnaU, O.

FOB. VAITDB1VIU.B.
145 B. Clark Street, Olilcag*.

CAUSES PDBOBD.
Bert Williams' presence In tlie Windy City
caused quite a furore. The colored star's ablUtv
to put over a cong in a way that Invites general
popularity for the number la well known to most
of the scrllHis of music row, and it se«ms to b«
everyboy's ambition to provide Bert with "just
the song he needs."

I

:

Henry Coote. Bobby Watson, James Daffy, Harry
CurroU. Luella Gear and a big chora.1.
"Sxperlence," a modem morality pIST. with

nmest GlmdlDnlng, Marie Home, Chas. A. SfevenMcRae and Billy Betts In the cast,

son. Marguerite

Christmas
Dec. 28— "The Song of Songs" will be acted at
rowers', by Irene Fenwlck, Cyril Kd^tley and
Thomas A.—Wise.
"Twin Beds"
restore the Olympic
Dec. 26

comes

to the Garrlck

EjTC.

will

to tbe uses of the drama. The cast, still headed
by Ray Cox and John Weetley, Uiclndes Zalna
Cirzon, Leo Carrlllo, AHce John, Barle Boo tbe and
Jnne Seymour.
Burton Holmes will repeat at Orchestra
Jon. 1
Mall, at 3.30 P. M., his travelogue on the Panam&-

—

i'aclflc

Exposition.

Gabbice {John J. Oarrlty, mgr.)—dosed nntl!
CSirlstmas eve. Then "Experience."
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—We* of 19,
"The Blindness of Virtue."
Palace Music Halt, (Uort H. Singer, mgr.)
Week of 20 Eva Tonguny, Thomas Egan, Jaines
Hussey and Jack Boyle, Erwln and Jane Connelly
UuDbafs Maryland Sineers, riplfax asd Fanlu.
end Julia Curtis.
Majestic <F. C. Eberte, mgr.) Week of 20*
Mrlntyre and HeaUi, Belle Baker. Four Marx Bros,
and company. Metropolitan Dancers, Bert Fitzglbbon, Charles and Fannie Van, Oeoige O'Coonell,
and Paul Layarre ft Bro.
Great Nobthebk Hiftodbomb (Frank Talbott,
mgr.)—'Woek 20- Reddlngton end Grant, Tom and
Edith Almond, E>7ans and Bister, Harry Von Flffm. Lombardl Grand Opera Co., Tates and Wheeler. Jacksan and McLaren (night), L>e Veen and
Oroir. Green and Parker, Chartres Sisters and
:

—

In cafes Is problematical.

HOUSSWARMIIN'G FOOa SHOWMIBN'B

A

WILL VON TILZER HERE.

Win Von Tllzer, proprietor of the Broadway
Music Corporation, came to Chicago, Saturday,
hint on a mission which kept him <:o busy that he
carp to spend muc£h time talking about It
Ho conferred with local manager, Irving Blbo, and
foond time to say "bello" to the friends who man-

Hotllday,
Parisian Trio, Ed. Beynard, Venlta
Gould, and Fink's mules.
Week 20:
McViciLBB's rJ. C. Bnrrh mgr.)
A'ton,
Cherry Sisters, S. Miller Kent, and
I>rovm and Jackson, Merlin, Jones and Johninon,
Melody Four, Cummin and Seaham, and Slertho's

dliln't

dogs.

Walk"

—E^y

Geo. H. Coh.\n's Orano Ofeba Hodbb (Hern
"It Pays to Advertise," sixtemtk
wc*t.
"Androciei
PowEBS' (Harry Powers, nag.)
and the Lion" and curtain raiser, fourth week.
Geoi^
Blacestoni: (Edwin Wapler, mgr.)
Arllss, In "Paganlnl," fourth week.
Cobt (U. J. Hermann, mgr.) Taylor Holmes,
In "His Majesty Bunker Bean," seventb week.
Illinois (A.Pitoo Jr., mgr.) ^Zle^eld "Follies,"
fourth week.
mgr.)
"Nobody
p. Gerson,
Fbikcess
(S.
Home," fourth week.
CoLcsiBiA (Wm. Boche, mgr.) Week of 10, Al.
EeeTCs' Big Show.
Gatett (R. S. Schoenecker, mgr.) Week of
Ridings, mgr.)

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

19.

C^^CiTy

—

Rlossoms:

—

Stab aud Gastiib (Paul Roberts, mgr.) ^Weck
Don Tons.
ENor.EwooD (Edw. Beatty. mgr.) Week of 19,
Fat White and the Gaiety Girls.
Hatmareet (I. H. Herk. mgr.) Week of 10,
19. tbe

—
—

stock burlesque.

Crown

(Ecrward Ro^wland
19. "Under Cover."

Jr.,

mgr.)

—^Week

of

—
—
—

IMPEKIAL (A. J. Kaufman, mgr.) ^Week of 19.
Thurston, the magician.
Victoria (H. C. BrolaskI, mgr.) Week of 19,
"Tlie Girt Without a Chance."
COLONiAii (Norman Field, mgr.)
"The Birth of
a Nation."
Olympic (George C. Warren, mgr.) "Fighting
In France."
La S.vllb Opeba Housb (Hany Earl, mgr.)
"Fighting for France."

—

EXCLAMATIOW ?OmS*
PROM AUSTRALIA.
B«D I. Fuller, managing director of the FollerBrennan Anstralisn and New Zealand Vaudeville
rirrulr, came to Chicago last week and divided his
time between
As'ioclntlon

the Western Vaudeville Managers'
and Roy Murphy's ofBce.
Fuller is
Trill remain

here on an act seeking mission, and
for about six weeks.

TOO SMALL.

The San Pr.«clsoo branch of the W. V.

to dlJCOTcr tlia't he was In town
office in eon^pqcence. Perhaps In
visit, perhaps for other reasons, the
Oflred

bh

Cohan's

Grand

Opera

and bcslcffcd
honor of his
"Pljeon

ML.

A.

HAVE LIOENSB.

EiiOlclpntly valuable to their Interests to warrant
the financial outlay, some publishers will be preclfMled from boosting along the regular channels.
The Innovation means a great deal to the' performer, as it really means that the old differentiation between "booster" and "performer" will no
longer apply. Tbe way Knight's plan works out
will be watched with keen Intercst-

tJMPAIR.

Most music publishers conduct nicely equipped
replete with piano rooms and demonstrators, for the express purpose of accommodating
nets with rehearsal rooms wherein songs may be
learned with the least amount of annoyance to the
artist rehearsing.
But there are many acts which
look longingly at these rooms and promise to use
one or more of the publisher's songs in rnturn for
use of a room. While there tho song Is gone over
a few times raved about and then rehearsals of
the act begin. After days and Bometlroes weeks of
rehearsing, the act opens with the publisher's song
omitted.
Tills la mrnlfestly unfair.
If the rouslderation involved (free rehearsal rooms) Is not
sufficient for tlie act to repay by using tbe song
designated, a distinct breach of contract exists.
The act would do far better to "come to the front"
and ask for the room without making the promise
that's never fnlflllcd. When acts promise to repay
such favors by using songs, the transaction should
be reduced to a dmnlte contract with penalties
provided for.
Every minute snch acts occupy a
olUces,

—

—

room they keep It -from other performers who
Even those who do
really desire to leain songs.
not believe "acts should be paid" cannot condone
a contemptible practice like this, founded niion a
promise so lightly broken.

orchestra of

House featured

:n the overture, as Will passed through the

bunding.

;

MONET

vs.

PBBSONALITT.

The

b^st trlbote that could possibly be framed
American performers lies In the fact that
of them would prefer to do things just because they like a manager or writer than for
"what's In It." Some professional maoagers spend
a great deal of money in various ways to accom-

for

many

CHICAGO HARMONY NOTES.
BEJSU3IB.

The end of December

finds music publishers
going through the gyrations that usually mark a
season's beginnings. This is true, not because conditions are bad, out. rather, because they hold so
much pr/imlse. The ban of untenable conditions
that brought worry to all standard houses a couple
of years ago has been slowly lifted.
Conditions
.ire returning to normal with a biff I bang! accent.
Tbe conservative methods that proved so satisfactory while conditions were deplorable bad to
be changed speedily in order that publishers might
avail themselves of the new prosperity.
An opportunity was seen by bbr houses to lorge many
big sellers and posslbla hits Instead of satlsfvlng
themselves with the few that seemed so comforting daring hard times. Publishers know that tbe
day of tne sli-gle, sensational hit Is waning
fact easily attested by the way parodies faQ to
go over, because a song which is a big hit in one
locality Is not even known In anoth«r.
So most of them prefer to establish sellng Te«ords on songs of exceptional merit
Xlic posslMllty is always present that somp of the Kongs
boosted Into big sellers may yet develop Into allcctnsumlng bits. But, If they don't, Mr. Publisher
Is prot<v:ted b.v the comfortable sales achievement.
This fact accounts for many changes in policy, accompanied t>y belated releases.
Tbe same crew
that started the songs originally picked for the
season's best bets, can quickly introduce new material.
Thus the wise publishers, instead of relyfng on merely one song, -have many big ones that
bring substantial rrtnms. The performer finds It
possible to avail bhne^f of new material.
Thus
these late-ln-the-season iryratlons bring abont better conditions for everybody.
Added to all this.
It readily can be ace.i tbat the song with snfflclcnt
stamina to last through an entire Benson mn«t be
a marvelous one, particularly when newer releases
from the same firm do not Interfere with its growing popularity.

—

SOSIE DEMONSTRATORS.

Phelan Budding. Instead of
the Orpbeum Annex, as Henry Miller's plans of
organization require more room Uian originally prowill be located In the

WAOW.

Last Wednesday night the Showmen's League
of America opened its new quarters In the Saratoga Hotel, Chicago. The housewarming was attended by as many members as the ball could accommodate, and good fellowship reigned througfaont the Interesting session.
A One program was
presented, reaching Us climax when "Billy Sonday," Bboda Royal's baby elephant, Tres made a
life member of the organization.
President John
B. Warren wore wreaths of smiles as he contemplated the many applications for membership
filed by the secretary.
The members present represented practically
every well known outdoor amusement enterprise,
the list embracing: Charles Andress, Lew Nichols,
John B. Warren, Harry S. Noyee, Nat Rclss. W. D.
Hlldrcth, Felice Bernardo, E. C. Talbott Herbert
A. BCllne, Edw. B, Newman Jr., L. A. Corbelllo,
Frank C. Crosby, H. M. Showb, Walter F. Drucr,
J. C. O'Brien, Broncho John, J. C. Clark. T. W.
Sbav, J. Eddie Brown, G. H. Coleman, Cbaa. D.
Eilpatrlck. Danville
Latto. A. J. Zlv, Homes S.
WUsoD. W. H. Donaldson. Jobn Ulller. Sam J.
Levy, Chas. O. Smith. Frank Leonard. Dick Collins, F. A. McHngh, George Atkinson. Warren B.
Irons. W. C. Hugglns, Chas. F. Bell. F. M. Bames,
Rhoda Royal. F. Sweeney, Walter D. Llndscy, Boy
Thompson, A. S. Campbell, Dave Jarrett, H. G.
Melville, Chas. H. Marsh. Steve A. Woods, Fred
Beckman and Fred B. Hutchinson.

mJBir

Commissioner Enlght'a dictnua tbat pobllshera
booking acts in moving picture theatres mnst
ha'^e regular booking licenses of the proper classl(loatton. will have an important effect upon tho
local Rong popularity situation. Inamnucb ae those
re''ortlng to this kind of boosting must find It

B. Cllntsn Eelthley and Jack Frost did a little
domonstratlni; on State Street, Inst week, whlcfi
rpaolted in a mighty good boost for McB^Iey
publications.

plish things that others achieve without expending
a penny. Not Ion? ago a certain publisher whose
Imprint was not very well known, tried to put
over a song by the sheer process of buying up
acts.
He was a greatly surprised man when the
acts landed used inferior songs because they liked
the people who handled them.
This perpetun'
struggle between money and personality will go on
as long as the mnslc game continues. One strange
fcatnre of the situations lies in the fact that many
big
really
smsfl
houses spendt a surprisingly small
amount of 'petty brlbeir,
My, preferring to let their
songa speak for themselves after tHey have been
duly advertised In many popular channels. The
unknown Or little known publisher Is likely to
spend a great deal more for a great deal less than
the standard house accomplishes with comparatively little outlay.
-Some houses get big because
tbe men in charge have "big" personalities.
-

AN INTERESTING LIST.
If somebody would compile a list of former son^ptuegers who ar; now headlining, It would make
mighty interesting reading. The first thing a ulugger leoms is confidence. Ho must work quickly,
and must make the audience of the small house
be Is visltlirg like the song he uses enough to purchase It the next day. Tms la a tremendous tasi:.
and frequently the chap able to accoonplls'fi it
tnakee np for wonderful voice (which h? may
totally Isck) by "footllght personality" (which
counts for a great deal more).
Ihe averugc
American endlence would natber be entertained bv
• weak voice and strong personaJlty than by a
6trong voice and concspondlntfly weak personality.
With due mspect to tnelr voice power
(sudi as It may be) that is why so mauy plucgers
come to the front as box-office attractloaa.
THANKLESS

JOB.

The arranger's work Is a thankless
He must make cracker-Jack

Job at best

and

piano parts
chestrations, yet everybody gives the composer all
the credit for anything good In a connlosltlon.
3-imntImea an arranger who works for hours on
a piano part gets no credit at all, whereas another
'wh<f Gcoroa the orchestratloo from bis carefully
worked piano arrangement Is given credit for the
entire Job. A man could arrange a thousand hits
or-
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4th Floor, Rector Building, Chicago
AMERICAN HOSPITAL ITEMS.
Jack Wuxabd, wlfh Valeaka

Snratt,
Ire at tbe American Hospital, under tbe care of
Ur. Wlllard's condition has been Tei7
Is tmpro>7-

XMAS AND EVERYTHINO

GREETINGS,

-TROM-

Vt. Tborek.
precarloaR,

OsACB Kbeleb, of Puss Posa allow. Is a bright
and cheerful patient of Dr. Thorek'B, In Room 5
She Is gettlns better
of the American Hospital.
eTei7 dar. and we know this news wUl be appreciated by her many friends.
BiLBBN Haklon, of Hanlon Bron., l&te of "Snpert>a Phantasms,'' -will soon be able to leave the
She Is maklne a creditable
American Hospital.
recovery foHowlng her operation or sereral days
ago.
IfABacEBiTS Maktbll, Of tilo Victoria Tri^ wlU
She is
also soon b? able to leave the instltuaon.
maklnx an uneventful recovery.
Bddib WEEEI.T Is still with US, aldHmgli lie la
making dolly progress.
Ytettb La Vbllb, wife of Colonel La Telle,
Is another of Dr. Thorek's patients who Is getting
along wonderfully well. The outcome of her case
is considered marvelous, and her many irlendJ
are heralding her quick recovitry.
Sarah Sedalia, doing character and dialect
nork in vaudeville, was dliicharged from the
American Hospital after making a complete recovery following the operation performed by Dr.
Thorek a couple of weeks ag<i,
RoBB Hbndbbson, of "Mutl. and Jeff" Co.. Is
ccniflned at the American BoHpltal, a patient of
Dr. Thorek. Miss Bmdersun is recovering nicely.
Ihe doctor expects to have her on txii way very
soon.
Chables Wabbbk, who Is Associated with his
brother J. B. Warren (president of the Showmen's League of America), is a patient of Dr.
Thorek's at the American Hospital. Mr. Warren
has been under tlie physician's care for some time,
and the doctor found It necessary to remove him
to the hospital, where he has him under close
observation for a complicated condition,
YIROINIA Bdverb, of the .Mexican Orcbeatra,
playing the Majestic Theatre lost week, is under
the care of Dr. Thorek,

CmaGOD VAUDEVILLE.
ac. 20. 191g.

0.

. BICKNELL"-° GIBNEY MUIM
weo^ "A SMALL TOWN JOHNNY"
Was reported

"Tke bit

audlonco better value for money, as her voice has
recovered Its normal strength. She and her songs
§et over the footlights nicely, her old time tenency toward "egotistical Eva" chatter still charSpectators who braved blizasterlzlng the act.
zard found plenty of good things besides Eva.
Dunbarie Maryland Singers, recently seen at
companloD. house, delivered a qualt mixture Of
Southern tunes, by voice and b&njo. Girls looked
neat and sang sweetly, old time songs paving way
to audience's heart.
James llussey ond Jack noyle hit the bnriseyc
with "New Chauffeur," travesty getting many
laughs i)cr minute.

Egan. Ireland's famous tenor, sang sew
end old songs In crystal, clear voice.
Erwln and Jane ConneUy have a worth while
'rhos.

offering.

I'Ufax and Panio showed rare grace approaching
terpslchorean x>erfcctlon.
Juila Curtis, beautiful as ever, awakened considerable interest.

MAJESnC
Chicago TandevlUe never s&w
tive all-star bill than, this

a more

we^'s

Mclntyre and Heath's new act

representa-

offering.
Is

replete with

The

old time mssters' facial expression
van always be depended upon fOr awakening mirth,
while more modern offerings frequently fall to aplaughs.

The Metropolitan Doncers

,8lready seen In Chi-

modem

steps.
comblDo clonic and
cast's intcrpr;!t«.tion of difficult requlreffloita

careful preparation.
Four Marx Bros,

The
shows

bring back their elaborately

staged musical comedy offering. The scenic equipIs extraordinary, and the company contains
capable singers and clever comedlas.
Bert Fltzclbbon, laugh master of the universe,
fairly convulsed audience all tlirough his few min-

ment

utes'

talk-

Helia Baker dashed forth and delivered character comedy songs In the way that has made her

famous.

George O'Connell baa a good sketch.
Charles and Fannie Ton's songs and chatter
went over nlc>>ly.
Paul Lavarre unit Brother made a good closer.

THKRB Is a movement on foot to otUlse the
Broadway Bose Garden for a skating rink.
KATE CLAXTON has just received a legacy of
$20,000 through the death of an old friend.
BEATRICE! *T.T.Tnv u at the Wciman"a HospiI
tal, New York, recovering from an operation for
deserted

I.

aiipcndlcIUs.

C. Circuit,

NEW TEAR TOO
EVERY ONE O' YER

DALY

E

O'BRIEN
Rfl

ind a

MEYER KAUFMAN LUCY
M

S

A 1 wardrobe, appearance

SIBTKK KAUFMAN,

71!4

WAGNER

Al Ingenae Sonbrette. Somo Jo-reBlles.

Versmtllo L,es<a. Second Bns.
B ft. 10 In. ISO lbs. Age

Absolntly reliable, capable.
Address,

on nnd

W. Commerce

off.

St.,

ft.

3 In. IIS lbs. Af(e

References.

Stock,

first

San Antonio, Tex.

1*4
class rep. or

one piece.

WANTED QUICK FOR
THRKH NIOHTS

and

WBEK

REPERTOIfUE

Good looking Leading Han, Character Man, Male Piano FlsTer, sight Reader to double stage and Gen. Bus.
YOOng Woman tor Ueaviea ar.ct JavenllcB, AU most doapeclnlilcs Hnd hnvc pnnd wardrobe appearance and ability
Can also use good hoetllDg agent that Is not afraid of the brush, that knows Ontario. Show stays out slimmer and
Name lowest war-time salary and all partlculara first letter. Address, JA8. A. BHADSLICK.
winter.
Week Dec. 20th Woodatuck. Ont , week Dec. Sath, Toronto, Can. care of Grand Opera Hotel.

PEOPLE IS ALL LINES EXCEPT LEADS
Special^ People, Musical Act. Novelty Act and Piano Player, tbat plays parts; wire. Olvc all particulars, Inclndlog
lowest salary • This Ad. applies to people who arc reliable and coDgGulal. Members of Company on Chtlstmaa
vacation conflnn. Unslcal act closed without usual notlce> Company rc-open.4 New Year's Day.
WIl.l.lAllt
JMAYTOW. Mgr. Mayton Stock Co., Waverly, B. T.

W.

TO DEFINE ''SEASON/'
Frank Daniels has asked tlie courts to recover
for him the sum of $18,500, which he claims Is
due him on a contract ne entered for a season
with Weber & Fields for tbclr AU Star Stock Co.
As the engagement lasted only sixteen and a half
weeks Mr. Daniels has sued for the rest of the
thlcty-flve weeks which he claims make a "seaWeber & Fields say a season is as long aa
son."
It lasts, and will give their testimony In the suit
In Los Angeles, according to an order signed Dec
18 by Justice Morchausen, In the Westchester
Court. Nathan Burkan Is Mr. Daniels' attomejr.

4

peal.

cago,

and

HLAPPT

PAUCL
That peerless bos office attraction, Btva Taaguay. Is packing them in. at Palace Just as sbe did
at the Kujestlc some weeks ago, but she's giving

of the bills" on the S,
Just finished.

which they

»

THIS HOLID.IY PLAYERS.
The Holiday Players Is the title of aft-new orgnnlzatlon formed for the purpose of giving opop'Uhe orcunl^atloo bojics
ettas at holiday times.
to do for the operetta what the Washington Plsythe
ers have dene for

drama.

The flru-t progrsm which wl'l be given from Dec.
27 to 31, will consist of two opcrctUs. the music
of which, was written by Carl wllmore.
The productions will be made under the direction of Josephine Clement, who for a nnmber of
Milyears managed the Uljou Theatre, Bostondred Morris will be the prima donna. At Easter an
operetta, the libretto of which was written by
Mrs. Lars Anderson, will be presented.
Mra Ben All Hnggln. president of the New York
Centre of the Drama Lcagjc, and others prominent
In the work of that orguiuzotlon, arc Intemtcd
tn the venture.
So. 2 "MAGDAIyENE" COMPAWT.
Clara Joel, last season with the "Within the
I.aw" company, baa been selected to h<<ad the No.
2 "The E^cmal Magdaleno" company. It will open
la the South right after New Year's.

AT LIBERTY

EARL CLINT FORD
Oharacteis and Comedy.
Can loin on wire.
Address lit) West Ontario St., Chicago, nimols.

DPIIDTpn '''o 1°'° Immediately. Al Med. liectarer
noillDIf Strong omce Worker. Stralghu In Acts. No
booze, clgg., cbaalng, woold-bo Mgrs. or tickets. Low,
sure salary. Expo. paid. State age, weight, height.
Prepay your wlrea. Mall phnto.
OREGON MEDICAL CO., Glen Rock, York Co., Penna.

MARY

N.ASH

FOR "THE ORIO UDY."

Mary Nash lias been engaged by Klaw Ic Erlangcr and GeorKe C. Tyler to create the leading
role In "The Ohio I.ady."' the new play by Booth
Torklngton and Julian Street. Among tbe many
yoBng leading women who have sought to play
the part since the announcement a few weeks ago
of the propuhcd production of the play, none quite
came up to the reqiilrcmenta. Miss Nash did, but
she Is a member of Grace George'a company. Miss
George, however, has agreed to release Miss Nash,
In "The Ohio Lady," which Is thoroughly American In theme and spirit, Mlas Nash will have what
la considered the best opportunity of her career.
It Is planned to put "Tiie Ohio Lady" In rehearsal snnrtly, and arrangements have been made
Mr.
for Its first presentation In Columbus, O.
Tyler, one of the managers, was bom In ClilUlcothe, O.. and after Messrs. Tarklngton and Street
had completed tiie manuscript he selected Che title.

THE Casino Amusement Corp. was incorporated
at Albany. N. Y.. for $G,000, by Thomas
Hobburd. Horton D. Wright and Clinton V. BorDoc 17

land, all of GloversvlUe, N. Y.

OUT'OF TOWN

HEWS

BnaiovxT.

Pbuiub ana

TtCTOBiA.

Scab.

Coi<ohui<, notion

CosuoFOLma.

(dctuc^

-

-

HOXBS.

ft

NoBKAR HoirsTON, Tvlio recently JotneA tlie D«b>
Btaon Playen, already gained many adodien
mgr.) featare pictures an.
emAng the jpatrons ot the bonse,
Adyertlse," matinee as'l nlgbt, Dec 26.
"Tlitt
Habtkt Hatxp, wbo Jibs been TvUh the DamUoa
Birth of a Nation", week of Jan. 3. "The Man Fl ayers for thd past two seasoas, closes 18.
Bater" <fllm), -vrltb a cast of local talmt, featarThe annnal uananet of the attaches at the
Iss Patrick UeaTey, wtU be shoni htn -week ot
'

-Te

ne

Haute,

lBd«—^taad

(Cbaft Bnillli.
opra dates. "It Fays t*
'

FreDiier, Colonial,

Jan. 19.

W. Barbydt

m^r.)—BUI

HippoDBOjrj
eC-22 : Wilfred Dubois, Smltli and Fa j-mer. Empire
Ooinedy Foar, Doree's Beaux and Bellj, and oCbers.
H'-Ill 2!3-26: Swain's rats and cats. Moore. Gardner
and Bo9& Bnrke and Burke, Teca Berliner, and
(T.

Jr.,

''QPaaso Sboeo.*'

Mbw
Lou

Colokui. (M. Leai; lOfr.)—•nderlUe and

Vfetnres.

(EL B. Sbeeit^, hut)
O te tt aaapletiiKi
O(U.0inAI„ CBBHC11Tr*BPirmiT,

lAUUCAIf,

Broadway lud Uuplre

THETMrniyi

TIieatreB,

belnz controlled by the Toam^ Sc Demarra Amnaemenit Co., will be held Dec 20. It Is nsnally b«Id
af ter the perfoi luaace on' Chilstmaa Day,' but la
postponed this year, as fibe holtdav comas on Bat'

p ails
m o s efgX aor aotfosn|s eofnTsfap
a o s-th

.VaaderlUe

THR. SONG,

ti

1

1

1

e

1

ti

v:

ri

>'

at's

aad plctmeg

THE SONG THAT

'THIS

1

-

t

—

O. Scanlon. Dec. 20-22.

iM

a p p l-auseif^^Reall^app.l au ss

The

MBBelicster, JT. H.—StST (B. J. wwu,
ui«i./
Gnon. HUT.)
Iteramonnt and other featira.
Pabk (P. F. Shea Theatre Co., a«iB.) Qneens

T H R I L L S, :;^^^R|?(^

EWS PAPERS:

;I>lAlv?W

'/Vl^ I

&

iTHl'^COU TSJTRY^aSI'

OAXDUf. HABIT. Ibis, Imp. OBPHHim. Onaa. Pbik*
BS, PAIACB, POPUI.AB, PARS, PUH, BOTAL^
T, Satot, -Swan, Twelve Points and Vabib*

—

8,

pictures only.

MOIBS.

HlPPODBOMB will give special Tandeyflle per>
New Tear's eve. after regular show.
in.x8' Cababbt will be givrn New Year's eve.
/TfeBBB Hautb Lodob. 80. n. P. O. E., win ent»r«
afai oipbane at Olenn Home, with a Christmas
wne and moving picture show on OirUtmBs eve.
Sormance

—Oliver
laying

oath Beod. Ind.
OKr.t the Oliver Stock

(8. W. Piekerfng,
off from De<;.^0

Is

inttU Christmas, when th4y wil' r<>-opcn with "NHarBlarrled.'' Ban Carlos Grand Opera. Co. 'lii. Durfc»g the recent visit of the "Btrtb of a Nation" so
people were turned away that the fllm has
booked tor a return date soon.
Bill 19-22:
OBFBJerii (C. J. Allardt. mgr.)
Oluy Melville. Mvgglns. " Melnotto Twins. "Nip
Tock," and "To Save One Girl." BUI 23-25:
ler's animals, Fillk and Blng Girls, Three Va-

U

lany

Sen

—

'

Sd

Borkbardt and

Herbert end OoMsmltb,
Bots,
so, and pictures.

—

^The Hyatt & LeStxani) (P. J. Clifford, mgr.)
Musical Comedy Co. present "winning a
Wife" 20-22, anil "Home from College" 23-25.
Auditorium (8. W. IM.-kPrlng, mgr.) Special

ore

—

lil^ class photoplays for Christmas week.
Ij4 Saixb, CuLOKiAi,, SUBFBiSB and iNSIAlfa,
pictures.

"Btmirz" Whiilock and Edna Lenobb. noir
playing at the Strand Theatre, were entertainers
•t the Press Clob cabaret. 14.
SprlBsrllcld, Haaa^-Conrt Square ( D. O. G1I>
"Qnlnoeys"'
Bore,
America"
mgr.) "Yoons
Dec. 25,
a». 28. "Princess Psf 31. Jan. 1.
Fou'B Paiacb (Gordon Wrlghter, mgr.) BUI
fi(Va2: Millard Bros., Victoria Four, Butrbhif.on

—

Old Sadler, Marie Russell, Cunningham and Marlon,
Sobby Waltbonr and company and pictures. Bill
SS-25 The Winsome Harmonists. Jack Lewis, ColUns and Clark. "Fe-Mall Clerks." Weston and

xonng. Toyo Tronpe. and pletnrea
(Bobt J. 'HcDonald, ner.)
OiLiioBii
Jack
B«ld'a Record Breakers 22-25.
Plaza (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.) iTandevWe and

—

—

pictures.

HUDSOK, Edibonia, Mcbbob, Oatbtt, Beel,
BXOADWAT, Fox, SUBWAT, GLOBE, lilOK, LtBIC,
PiracE and Gband, pictures.
An added feature wttb the -Monte Carlo Glrla,
at the Glhnore. 15. was a wrestling match betweot
jdinnle Dever and Max Petzold. Dever won tb*
first and only fall In twenty-seven mlnntes.
Iikwrenee, Moas.
Hooae (W. S. Both*
•ra, wr.) tbe Desnloim flajen proeot "Betme

—

IC:1

'

<t Men" Dec. 20 and week, followed week of 27 23-2S.
Palace (Wsl (VlVeq, oifr.)
TaodeviUe anA
tiT "Hands Across the Sea."
Vaudeville between
the acts 20-25 are: Crane Sisters. McCaon Bros., pictures.
GLoitB (Stelgin HoUunan. mgr.)—Wm. Fos fea*
•ad others.
Empirk (Ralph Ward, mpr.) Bill 20-22: Vera turps.
r iberts. I.oc Bepgs sod company, nerulvlc-l' Broo..
.^CAPBUT (Contore Broa, mgrs.) BoUer skat*
Hotel Lads and f.a9.<ilcs. m-J5 Frank and Kldrla iUg.
CnowN. AuniTOBiDK, Ltbtc. Modebn, Queen,
Flaher, Corse ray ton and company, Sinclair and
CitA.Ntxs Bg.i Bxriaa and Natiohal. pictures only.
Oriatbd Tbrcc Iwcltosa, and pictures

—

—

—

I

I

:

I

I fi i'i

j^ANDjTHEN£^^

nt er e s f e"d

k in cl i j^.- c 6
:

mm u n

i

c a'^j

'

Pv«Tldeaee> n. I^—Open Btnae (Feltz Wendelmgr.) "QnlaoeyB* " Dec 20-25.
Karrn's (Cbast Liovenberg dikt.) Bin -20-26:
Ernest U. Ball. Bessie Wynn, McConnell and B\mpon and company. Hubert DTer- and eompanj,
ChuDS HwB Comedy Four, tDe Fonr DonnbM,
Cypsy Queen, Crawford and Broderick, Marie Sabot t and Armand Wriebt, and Loaglilin's comedy

—

flcliafer,

canines.

BMimT (Wartln Tocher, mgr^
22

:

—

CLoew) Bill 20Tbrre Voscarys, th» T>0UBherfyii, Davia Hall
L. Royce. Amerlcau Corned?
Din 23-L>.%: Fiddler and Sbelton. Laird
'

and jconpany. Key
Four.

and Tnompson, "Ward 22," Caron and Fammn,
one to All.
Colonial (T. W. Canning, mgr.)
Ixmdon B*lle« 20-2S.
U.N-ioN

(Cbas. Allen Jr., mgr.)

—Bo«o Bydell •
—
and
^Tandevllle

pictures.

rnoTiorscr HiPPonaoMi). 'Oaiett, Stbaw, Tot,
KlCK£L, Buoc> ElU>U>E, OlobBj Casimo, Bcehk,

Gbaxd

Pboctob's
VaadeTllle

(John

r.

Coyne, _
are

bills lor I'lirldtmas week
Itelle Isle. "I'uttlnK

On Ain!'

by Uendrlck's

Vox and coaipaoy.

Valentine

Nation"

picture

be

will

Jan. 3.

r'Tbe BlrOt at
shown.: entire w«k

m%

Pboctob's Ixlaud (John A. Bnnu, ngr.)—*
Continuous vnudevllle and fcatare- films
MAJBs ric (£mll Delctaes, mgr.) — VaudeTllla ood

moving

pictures.

(TOLOVTAL, CLISTOV SorABE, BHOAOWAT, STAI.
Peabl, \yhitb WAV, Fairvla.nd. .CiaxTON,.rtocTOB's Annbs, Palacb, I'eople'3, Dslawasx Aye*
Nte, UKJoaox, Parkwat, Hillcrest, UAnisoM
and ObpU£i:ii, moving pictures only.

—

S*n Dieaco. Cat, Spreckels (Dodge & Bayward, mgrs.) tllppodrome Tnuderl'io Is playing to
fall houses, under tlie dirrctlou vt Walter Smitn.
Isis (Dodge & Hayward, mgrs.)
Fort«a-r
crtson gave two perfonnaiic«s each of
.

—

and "Passing of tbo Third Back," Dec.

Waj

0-11.

followed by "A Pair of Sixes'' 14. 15.
I'antiget' WU
SAvoir (Scott 4. Palmer, mcr.)
week of 20 : Wlllard's Tcmolc of Music, Three
Chums, Swaln-Ostman Trio. Certle Van Dyck an*
Uroa., ted. Vinton and "Huster," and Tom Kelly.
Jane O'lloark Players, in "Tha
HiCPBESs.
"The Thief 26 ah4
Easiest Way," week of 10.
week.
Pickwick (11. N. Howe, mgr.) Four TaudevUla
acts and pictures.
PniNCESS (Arthur Lotto, mgr.) Mutnal Olmt.

—

—

—
—

Bboaowax and Superba^ Paramount

flima.

Seranton. J>fi
Lyceum (B. n. Eohnstamm.
"The Land of the i.^i'ee," a new Shubert pr-imatinee ami ev»nli>g. Elks' Cambo! 13-10 drew large and well pleased andleDCv*.

mgr.)

diictlon, Dec. 2S,

—

Bill 20-22: Julia
POLI (A. J. Vanl, mgr.)
Blanc and company, Antrim and Vale, .\sh ana
lonng, Sutton, Uelntyra ond Sutton, Kelly and

Fern, and Namba Japa.
Bill 23-25 : Honey Hoy
UlnstreU, Ward. Bell anU Ward. Barnc.<i aoid Rot^
lEPon, Norton and Ayrc% Mystic Hanson Trio,
Jack George, and Qreat Itlcboitls,
ACADBsrT (F. Jamca Carroll, mgr.) For week
o( 20 : The I'oU Players present a new play,
called -'Come Unto Me."
Uijou Ubbams, MANiiAsrrAK, Roirkt, nnLT,,
Palacr, Coiibt Squabb. Wonderland, BtrlH>
DROME, Would, OsrnEL-M and Victobia, plct:irea

—

only.

—

LyncbbarK. Vo. Academy (Onie A. flaTlD,
-Sari" Dec. 27, "Some Baby" 29, •Tlia
l:irth of a Nation" 3()-Jon. 1.
Trenton (James F. Jackson mgr.) -Tabloid
musical comedies and pictures.
Beltedebe, Unitebsai., Gayety and National,
mgr.)

—

pictures.

Lbiost t JoBNBON'a "Teddt Beab GiBLfi" playetf
a week's engagement at the Trenton Theatre Dec.
The ahnw is
13-18, and pleased large crowds.
Bill Leigbt Is a finished
one of the best tabs.
p:iiDl$t and Guy Johnson, In black fare, was Tr(fpoDslble

for the lion's share of
la a feature.

A

the lAOgbs.

good, lively chorus

litncoln. ?rcb.-^IlTer <F. C. Zchmng, mgr.t
for week of Dec. 20 th3 Harrow-Howard Players
In
"The Heal
close a very snccesntul Hcniron
"Uobln Hood" Dec. 27, "Twin Bode" 2.1,
Tbinjr."
2'.i,
Kibble & Martin's "TTui-le Tom's Cabin'' 30,
"I'eg o' .My Hi-art" Jan. S-.1. Y. M. C. A. ('.'>urd»

"Daddy Long I«gs" 7. 8, "The Winning of
Barbara Wort h"*^ 10, 11, "The Only .Girl" 13.
Lyric (L. .M. German, mgr.) VaudcTttla split

6,

—

week.

Ospiuuit <L.

31.

—

aarman, mgr.)—Splits wttk

BprlogB.
BID Dec 23-25: NeBIe 51eboll|i
Harry Bereaford and compncy the Gardiner IMo.
Gerard ana CItrk. Han>< llnnkc, Margot FOUIoalt
and partner, and the Flemings

Cole.

Albany, W. T.

—>Harmanu8

Bleecker Hall (tJly

6. Hill, mgr.) (Thrlstmas attraction Is Otis Sklnoer,
lo "Cnck o' the Walk." Frances Starr, In "UarloOdlle.'' 31. Jan. 1: Boston (jTand Opera Co., with

iPavlowa nr.d Imperial Rnsslan Ballet. In

•Jackaon,

Mlch^—Bllmi

(Prank TL

"Madame mgr.) bill Dei-. i!>-22: Fonl nnrt HrwHt. Inrini
Ilerzog. Mme. Sunilko and itrapany, Cameron
Show Gnylord. and nudsuli Bros, and Hcaly.
her Mora" 23-2S.

Butterfly," 3 : Madame Melba. In concert, S.
Bui'iRB ( Jas. H, Rhodes, mgr.)— Behniwn
Bfc. 20-25, the Tourlata 21 and wee-k

i

:

;
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MELODY LANE
BT JACK EDWARDS.

SHAFRO* BERNSTEIN SIDSIC CO. MORSE & JOHNSON'S **M-0-T-H-E-R"
SONG (HOST SENSATIONAL SONG
OUT FOR A RECORD FOR THE NEW
EVER FUBUSHED.
YEAR.
As the embers are

Seldom has a soag received

^ing

ont «f the 191B
"&ODg Ore," the Shapiro, Bernstein Co.. presided
over by gcolal Louis Bejustdn, is Isylag a foondatlon for tbe IDie campaign tliat alreadr is caasing
many In tlie publishing business to sit up and take
notice.
Mr. Bernstein, who made a record for
Ills concern for 1016, Is predicting that the new
year wlU be the greatest and moat proaperons the
Shapiro, Bernatem Co. ever had.
He has a list of new aongs by Hariy Carroll,
Ballard UacDonald, Halscy Ubhr, AL Flantadosl
and Joe Goodwin, that wUI speak for themselves.
What a Wonderful Mother You'd Be," the flrit
release of AL Plantadoel and Joe Qoodwln, la only
a fair sample of the aonga Mr. Bernstein wiu retost

lease Id future.

Althongh there are

many "Mother"

songs on

the market at tbe present time, Bernstein's num'
ber has been a positive clean-ap trherever rendered.
It )i being featured all over the country,
and reports about Its success are the same everywbcre.

WHAT HAKES A FOPPLAR

SONG>

In otber words, what makes a 6ong popularl
Is not the one who writes the lyric, nor the
composer of tbe melody; neither Is it the publisher., although nil of these are xexponslble for
Its existence ; least of all is it the critic of a trade
paper.
It ia the public, and the public IcDcrwa
when a 50ng la pleasing or "catchy," and the more
It hears the song the more It wants to bear ItIt Is an Insult to the Intelligence of Its readers
when a trade paper states that a popular song la
ocenione while the public Is still clamoring for it.
A really good song cannot be overdone. "Home,
Sweet Home," "Tbe I>ast Bose of Summer," "Tbe
Suwanee Blver" and many others have been sung
for more tban half a century and are still popular, but nobody thinks they are overdone.
A good
lyric, while It CCD tributes In a large measure. Is
not esecntlal to the success of a song. "After the
Ball," "Hiawatha," "Annie Booney" and many
ethers were great sellers and remained popular
for a long time, and yet their lyrics were very
ordinary, but tbe melodies of these songs caught
the public or tbe public canght tbe melodlo—
It

—

and

their success was assnred. Iil view of these
facts. Is It not pretentious, to say the least, on the
part of a critic to find fault with the words of a

son; which the public has received with marked
evidences of approval? An unfair crltlclan of a
song, or an act. Is the meanest and most despicable
injury an unprincipled critic can Inflict npon a
publisher or performer.
It is all the more mean
and cowardly because the critic has the paper he
repreBents behind him and his victims have no
means of answering back. When the object of
any critic Is to force performers osd publishers
to advertise In his paper as the price of a favotroble criticism It becomes criminal, for It la
the meanest form of blackmail that could be
not

be

should be treated
with contcanpt, scourscd and driven from public
notice.
A fair and Impartial review of a song,
or act, couched In courteous language and inEplred by a friendly. Impulse, would not t>e
obectlona<>le to any Intelligent person, but In
most cases would be gratefully received. One of
the best evidences of the popolsrlty ol a song Is
the applause It receives when sung in a 1>opnlar
theatre.
It may be eald that with the aid of a
claeque applanae can be worked up for any kind
of a aong, and this is partly tne^ but the paid
clacgue is a relic of antiquity seldom resorted to
In the present day, eq>eclaUy In Aawilea, and
besides the work of a dacqne is so bald and
transparent that few people are misled by It
When a melody grips the public the boys whistle
It, the girls hum it. and band organs grind it ont
t* the delight of admiring crowds. It can safely be
•aid to be popular, and no amount «t advene
feared,

crltlciam can affect

Tbetefere
doslea that

we
it is

they

It.

are led t» the reasonable cmthe vid>lle that make* the popular

of

publicity

mch

was given

a:i

Washinoton, D.

a tranendous

Theodore

to

Morse and Howard Johnson's beautiful sentimental
halad, "M-O-T-H-H-B a Word That Means the
orld to Me."
Nawqpapere sll over the corntry are devotlne
column after colimiD about this number, seven!
writing editorials about the goodness It has spread
over the eong Industry.

—

W

The hl^ 'mark In publicity was reached last
Sunday, vnien in Thr American, one of New York's
leading newspapers, James E. Lough, professor of
experimental psychology In the New xork UnlverBl&, said of "M-O-Tli-E-K" In part:
For many years I have been sclentlflcally interested In the popular street songs of our people.
I am always attracted by anything that has hraieopun qualities and that Is close to the wholesome
emotions of plain people.
I think there Is nothing which can be more important to the student of a democracy than the
spontaneous lyric outbursts which seem, to appear
almost periodically In our national life. Curiously
enough this self uttercnce of the country In song
does not llnd its Impetus In. the seats of the musical mighty.
The Uvcrled doors of the opera
have not yet secured the ears of the mass, xhe
popular sonc writers arc very much of the peoiUe
thmselVB.
The themes are mostly chosen from
life at short range.
Tbe music never reacbes oat
very far from the primal rhythms. And undoubtedly for that very reason the songs are often
niarted wltb character and sincere sentiment.
As a psrrchologlst I tm concerned with thefe
son;,'b because they Are lyrical manifestations of
popular sentiment and emotion. In a democracy It
1^ I think, usually mere important to know what
ppopic feci than to have irhat they think.
Tbe
nopniar song gives iim a splendid measuring red
for these feelings of tbe crowd.
We have had much bathos in oar mother Uterapathos wherever true sentiment
V"*;.
dweUs. Bathos is only sentiment Intoxicated with
sentimentality. ElpDng wrote the greatest mother
6oag that has ever been produced. It Is called
Slolher o' Mine." B'lt thir saatt has never become
a popular song. Nono but the best voices can
carry the air. It Is a great pity, I think, that
tcautlful as is the music, the verses could nor have
oegi placed to more popu'ar musical melody
Still, the popular need for a lyrical medium for
Its mother worship has never -been denied.
There
is a song on the popular lips Just at present entitled "Mo-t-h-e-r," .which is ringing true.
I quote

the

flrst

verse:

"M-O-T^H-E-B, a Word That Means the World
to 2Je."
^
I've been around the world, yon liet.
school
I seem to get,
Perhaps I've been a fool.
still some educated folks supposed to be so
swell.
Would fall. If they were called npon a simple word
to spell.
Now If you'd like to put me to a test,
(Hiere^s one dear name that I can spell the best
It is a simple out-volclng of popular feeling,

But never went to
Hard knocks are all

.

But

touching the heartstrings of sentiment. The melody swings to the warmth and fervor of the emotion.
May I state again, plainly, tbat the significant thing to remember from a psychological
golnt of view Is that this song has neen accepted
y the people.
f)o almost unconsclonsly comes tbe sneeess of
this popular mother song. Again I say. the vital
thing l9 that It Is popular.

C.

new

administration comes

The Keith Theatre

Is

Somewhat

In.

soft,

par excellence, and

eh?

Is fin.

Ishcd in Al style from dressing rooma to the line
lobby and lounging room in frouL It reminds you
of the Palace, rCew York, everything being run so
business-like and in splc and span style, under the
able management of B. S. Bobbins.
Tbe blU is up to the usual Keith standard. Tbe
Five Belmonts, hoop-i'olllug and Juggling; Baydn,

Borden and Havdn, music and dancing ; Lulu McConnell and Simpson, assisted by Ben Boberts..^^
always a. sure-fire laughing act, with clevep'-I^ntu^
McConneU, an original laugh factory in merself
Uallen and FuQer, pleasing always; tne Belllt
Grand Onera. Co., of sixteen people, all great singers; Tloict Dale, registering a solid hit at every
performance, her NazUnora bnitatloa earning her
many curtain calls at each show Marie Lo's
dainty posing act wltb four girls, who were not
allowed to speak to any one on the stage, and nabody ever could discover the reason, and George
MacFarlane, who headlined the bill sang ten songs
each show, told half a dozen stories, and was as
Bis rcbig a bit as ever played in this theatre.
cei>tlon each day and night was wonderful. Nearly
every night the theatre was crowded wltb people
in evening dress, and ambassadors, attaches, cabinet ministers, senators and Just plain Cangrcsamen were an ordinary sight.
If yon bear of anyone getting up a "Pick." act,
Fend 'em down here. You can get 'em any size,
<>bape or style you want. In fact, yon can take
your '^Ick." (That's a bum one, Isn t it?) I noticed
a lawyer here with an appropriate name Osra<.Xock, and J.
I>ove sells coal, Geo. Oyster la a
didryman. and Cole and Wood are upholsterers.
Saw the "Picnic Twist," too, but It's not a new
dance Its chewing tobacco..
Oysters, seem to be the real thing In the food
line here, and believe me, I tried 'em all ways.
"Barbecued" oysters were fine, but "Fl^s In
Blankets" were tbe nightly play for me. Each
o>«ter is rolled In a strip of bacon, and then
"orocbetted," if you know what that means, and
served piping hot
George MacFsrlsne Lnia McConneU and Grant
Shnpson played "brodlcd" oysters first, last and
all the time, and we all wrote "The Oyster Bag"
;

.

—

^

—

Bach singer requires two large oyster
and that's about all I can explain of It.
very tricky, dlfGcult composition, and, for a
change, requires no piano or player. One night
the German Ambassador and party saw the show
and applauded everything, even the Italian alru
of the grand opera act, and was ever so Interespecially
ested in George MacFarlane's songs
the Irish ones. I guess I must have looked extra
Teutonic to him. for he certainly did beat his
handn together when George MaoFarlane eaug
"Mother."
I note what yon said In your letter about no
presents arrlvli<g for me. That's all right, there's
Well, Jack, I'll
time yet, and I'll be patient
sec you In New York next week, as we (notice I
Almost forget to
say loe) play the Colonial.
tell you, I didn't lay eyes on a booster tbe whole
week, nor did a publisher's letter clutter up the
Tbere were tbe only two dark spots on
malls.
an otherwise very pleasant week. Regards to you
Sincerely,
and all the music ooys.
one night.
shells,
It's a

—

Tbeodobb Uobsb.

"H-O-T-H-E-R"

AT THE COLONIAL,'

VaHi about your "mother svaes, George MarFariane, at the Colonial Theatre. Monday matinee,
scored one of the biggest hits of his career with
'

REW

Any persons adopting such methods

attempted.
cibould

Ainsaiit

TEDDY MORSE'S OIUSINGS.
Dbab Jack: This la the City Beautiful, with
wide avenues, fine sbade trees and majestic
public buildings.
The morning rush Is between
8.30 and 0, and the evendng Jam begins at 4, for
the population here is mostly made up of olBrc
holders, who never worry about their jobs until u
its

YORK'S FEATCBB

S01IG9.

"There's a Lane Without a Turning
Way to Home, Sweet Home"

(B'WAX Mnaic Co.)

"M-0-7\H-E-B, a
World to Me"

"When

Word Tbat Means

the
(Leo. Feist. Inc.*
It's Orange Blossom Time in Love-

land"
•

(Joe MoBsia.)
(Leo. Fbist, IMC.)

Norwcy"

"Tliat's tbe

_

Song of Songs For Me"
(Shapuo-Bbbnstxin Co.)
.

"iis Sweet Adair"... (Jos. W, Stbbn & Co.)
"Plney Bldge"....(8HAPUO-BBRNSTEIR Co.)
"Pot Me to Sleep With an Old Fashioned
Melody"
(Bboadwaz Music Co.)
"Conld the' Dreams of a Dreamer Come True''
(JOK MOBBIB Co.)
"Tbe LltUe Grey Mother"
(M.
& Sons.)

WmtuE

"My UtUe Dream Glri"
(Jos. W. Stebn &
"A UtUe Bit of Heaven"
.

.

(M. W1TH.IBK
"PlgCMi Walk"

"Can Toa Pay?"

"When

It's

&

TnUp Thnc

Co.)

Sons.)

(BaoAnwAY Music

(Cbas. K. Habbib.)
Holland"
H. Bbuick & Ca)

H. BaiacK & Co.t
"What a Wonderful Mother Yon'd Be"
(SBAPlaO-BXBMeTBIIC Co.)
(J.

•one.

THE MUSIC PUBU5HERS' OFnCIAL ORGAN

ballad, appeared

:>

ist,

WYNN INTRODUCES
REHICK "DADDY" SONG.

BESSIE

NEW

At tbe Colonial Heatre, last wedc, Bessie Wynn
York, a new
li'troduced, for the flrst time In
song, called ">;o One But Your Dear Old Dad,"

New

by Stanley Murphy and Henry Marshall.
It met with Instant favor, and Is only a forerunner on tbe many "Father" songs tliat are
likely to foDow.

Co.)

(J.

"Mony, Dear. Ifa Yon I'm After"

—

song "M-O-T-H-E-It a Word That Means
the Wortd to Me.'
Theodore Morse, the compo!:er of this beautiful
with Mr. >•<" riane. as his pianand after being IntroGr.'.i.u to the audience,
received quite a big hand
"M-O-T-H-E-R" is the feature number In Mr.
IfacFarlane's repertoire, and shows wi-at the son*
Is thougbt of when one of vaudeville's biggest
headllners makes it his leader.
Feist's

on

L.

WOLFE GH^ERT A SmGmG SENSAHON AT nOSS THEATRES.

tt. Wolfe Gilbert tiie popular lyric writer, who
has been playing the Moss Theatres, In New Yorfe,
daring tbe past two weeks was little short of a
real sensatian last Tuesday night
Wolfe waa on exactly thirty-flve mlnntes. and
then had to sln^ & medley of all his recent successes"My Sweet Adair" and his new Irish
number. "A UtUe Bit of Blarney frcm Kinamey"
were bis biggest SDOga.

^^^^

THE IIEW IRISH SONG

THE

HIT.

Joe Young and Burt Orant have Onally landed a
The boys seem to have been In hard
bic one.
IncS lately, but in "Tlie Rocky Boad to Dublin"
tliey seem to have strock their salt.
l?lie Waterson, Berlin * Snyder C3o. are featuring this Eoag as one of the best numbers the? bare
ever issued.

AND FRIEDLARD'S NEW

(HBBERT

SONG.
begins to look as tboag-b Ii. Wolfe Gilbert and
Anatol Frledland Trill put over their third hit.
••;
Love You, That's One Thing I Know," makes
the third EOng (heso boys have written tozetuer,
tieir other two previous efforts, "My Little i>rc«m
Girl" and "My Little Adair," are already music
It

new song was featured in several hoaaej
New York last week, and it went over big.

''''rnV
In

Watch this one.

THB

«*NEW"

WAT.

Ira Schuster, of the Feist forces^ Maea a Ford
to make his rounds of the theatres and cabarets.
The only number he Is working on i» "IfoQiar, %
Word That Means the World to Me."

REmCK &

L H*

CO. ISSUE FIRST

licssie Wynn was the first to Introduce it in
.S'ew York at the Colonial Theatre last week, and
the reception It received sounds very much aB
tbongb something big can be expected of it.

«aOSE TO MY HEART*' A SURE
HARRY VON niZER SONG HIT.
about
Now that "We have all satisfied ourselves
Dnrry Von TUzcr making a clean "come back"
Into the music game, all we can do Is to watch,
wait and listen for the merry Jingling Von TUtunes.

_„

was not so long ago that Harry Von Tllzer
was one of our leading nit producers, and to use
,

It

Horry's ciact •words, "It won't be loog before 1
lead them."

_

will a;alii

"Close to My Heart" Is the first song that Harry
tbioks will start blm on the rood to success.
Desslc Wynn, at the Colonial Theatre, In
York, last week, scored the success of her act with

Ne^

tills

MORRIS' BOSTON OFHCE.
Mendeisobn, Morris* Boston. BUinager,
writes us that thls^ast week was sure a Morris
week In Boston. ITbe following acts sang the
llorrls songs
Helen Uobeits Bang "Marie, .My Own
University Trio
.Marie." at Central Sq. Tbeatre
sans "Dreams of a Dreamer," at the Old South
Theatre
Flcldlug Sisters sane "Orange Blossom
TlJie" to many encores, Geo. IMon was a riot at
the Engle Theatre, with "Oranee Blossom Time."
Neiry and Miller are siire a real Morris act. They
were at the Imperial Thtatre, singing "Blossom
Time," "Mississippi" and "Dreams of a Dreamer,"
and one would think it was a woman singing
"Preams" If they heard it, and they sure put ov«;
tile s^ongs. Neary bas a ilch high soprano voice,
Noveltv Five
.nnd keeps the aud'ence jessing.
H-erc at Franklin Park Theatre, singing "Dreams
or n Dreamer," an,! took the house by storm.
"Piev were the hit of the show. Will Oakland wan
Jack

:

;

;

at Kt'Ith's, singing "Home Town In Ireland," and
one of the hits of the show, and to help the good
work alonu the orchestra at Keith's played "Orange
nin.<.som Time" as an •xlt march, which left tl>e
whole ton-n with the M.'>trl3 songs on their mind..!.
Jack also wlsbes to say tba't he just flnlshpd
a (novlng picture film for "Orange Blossom Time,"
for which he posed nlmscIf, "with Helen Monahan,
oae or the most popular g'rls la Boston, Tbe pic
tiire will be shown for the first time in PbradelpUa.

Wlljli
Curtis la stlU

vatideTllle time -with
and "Irls3i Blues."

ROSSITER.
a riot hit over
'

tbc

Westmi

her bunch of exclusive

sctngs

MLsses Campbell continue to get good resulto
with their song, "I Guess I'll Soon Bo Back In
Dixieland."
Arnold Grazer, of the Grazers, Is r.nw dancing
nis woDderfui toe dance to the music of "Lovetana
Days."
winch and Poore are making a big hit with
"On the Island of Jjom," and a high class ballad,
"Ir. the F.TCulng."
!=ulllvan and Masom are still scoring very big
with "Lovoland Dnya.*
"Loveland Davs" Is Will Eoaslter's personal song
hit. used nightly la his own "Revue."
Will Rosslter was offered $10,000 cash for his
nlRh class balled. "You're the Dawn of a Perfect
r>«y."
lie appreciates the offer, bnt refused It
because It's proving the most wonderful seller he's
ever had, even blnn>r than his "Dreamland" and
l/oveland" songs.
Marianne Conway is a big hit In New Orleans,
s'nfjnp "You're the Dawn of a Perfect Day."
n 111 Rosslter says he has another "Some of
These Days" for 1916, In a song he's Just ac't^Pted,

called "Morning,

Noon and

Night.''

-Ml the "live", puhllshera were bidding for Jbmny
Morgaiis song. "When Northern Byes of Bins
surraidcr to the Southern Gray," the most orlgl"^^^^ Rosslter
^*"*"

got iT"^

Since the box office success of Will Rosslter and
Song Revue, there are m.my Imitations now on
one Will Rosslter.

nis

the market, but there's only

HTT*

its credit one of the best instrumental numbers
Issued this year, in "Pigeon Walk," has started
after another, called "Ragging the Scale," which
Some
Is predicted as the coming 1016 cleau-up.
of the best dancing acts In vaudeville are using it,
and the hotels and cabarets ore fast waking up to
the fact that this number must be included to
make their repertoire up-to-date.

HENRY WATERSON TO SPRING
SOMETHING NEW.
fuw weeks.
Mr. Waterson was non-commltal as to the plans,
almply saying that he was about to start what
w.'lt prove an Innovation In music circles.
Ttus, along with the announcement last week,
that hereafter all Berlin songs would retail at
eighteen cents, m»kes Henry waterson
Cgure In the music Industry.

ISSUE

NEW

a

99

BROADWAY MUSIC COMPANY HAS
WONDERFUL ''FATHER*' SONG.
liBst

week the Broadway Music Company

central

SOITO.

The SfcOauley-Bcrgcr Music Co, of Baltimore,
Issued a new song called "Geonln
Mooc.'*
A. Berger is the professional manager.

have Just

COMPANY.

Last week we published the likeness of one of
the best known young ladles in the music game,
but the printer forgot to "lift" the matter to put
under the cut, and so Fay Schram, you all know
her, put up a stiff kick.
Fay is one of the most likeable young ladles connected with the music game, and does a whole lot
In helping to put over the Aim's songs.

A delegation headed by Joe McCarthy and
Danny Monlhan left on a midnight train for Boston this week to spend the holidays.
A dozen of the music bovs who claim the City
Ol Beans as their homo made the trlp^
All EAIIFUL

"Meny

FROM CHEERFUL JEFF
BRANEN.

Christmas, Jeff."

to you. Jack, and forty more of 'cm."
"You'll soon know how the year shaped up for

"Same
yon."

"How's that?"
"Royalty time."
"I never have to wait that long to know
Uorrls keeps open books."
"You doiTt tell me."

and Olcott have turned into their pubCurt B. Young, Inc., five new numbers that

Hlller

win be announced In a later edition of this paper.
One number, entitled "When You're Away From
the Girl You Love," was wrltitcn In connection with
Earl Burtnett, who wrote "Watching the Waves
Roll In" and several other big numbers.
Jos. Hlllor, who Is also professional manager of

the Arm and composer of "The Violet, the Rose
and You," the firm's biggest seller, will shortly
take a trip through to tbe Coasrt to help this song.
The staff at the present writing consists of Sam
Step, pianist ; George Olcott, singer ; Miss Neoml
Day, pianist, and Phil Julius, singer. Maurice
Bloom, salesman, and Jos. Qlllcr, professional
manager.

.

>IORT SCHAFFER LAID UP.
Mort Schaffer, the traveling representative of
tbo Leo Feist Company, la laid up In Omaha, wlQl
a severe case of inflammatory rheumatism.
Mort la at the Millard Hotel, but why pick out

Omaha?
EARIi CARROLIj

Arc."

"But you havcnt mentioned

" 'When
land.'

It's

my

faTorltc."

Orange Blosom Time

In

Love-

':

now you're talking of the very best. That
Nothing to that baby but
looks like real bacon.
velvet for everybody connected with it."
"Will it go as big as 'Virginia Lee?' "
"Bigger twice aa big. Uigcer than 'Valley ot
Moon ;" bigger than anything I have ever written ;
bigger than anything Joe Morris has ever pub"Oh:

—

llsncii."

"That's saying a whole lot."
"Mark what I tell you. I'm going on record."
"So Joe Hollander Is making good for you'/"
"So Is Duke Darling.
Those two boys are
corkers."

"How aro tbe branch offices?"
"In fine shaps. Waiter Wilson is full of pep out
In Chicago; Al. Brown Is making things hum out
In San Francisco
Jack Mendelson,
Boston,
has all New England singlnr Morris numbers, and
Archie Fletcher, or Husk, as we call him, is putting over hit after hit in Philadelphia. All in all.
we nre In fine shape for 1010."
How about your new songs for 10181"
;

'

engages SECRET.\RY.

Jerome M. Rose, of the Riibey Cowan Music Co.,
new ballad, entitled "Somewhere
n France," wishes to announce to his numerous
friends in the profession that he has accepted the
posit'lon as private secretary to Earl Carroll,
writer of "France," and others.
Ho wishes all a Merry Christmas and Happy

?iubllsher3 of that

New

—Joe

"I do tell you."
"Well, then, how Is the year sbowlug up?"
last despite the hard times."
"Better than 1"
"That's fine 1
"Got «lght ballads, all selling big. 'Valley ot
the Moon,' 'You're More than the world to Ma'
and 'Virginia Lee' arc travollug right along. 'Could
the Dreams of a Dreamer Come True' Is tbc blggeat
kind of a hit.
"i'o Lou' is also selling big, and
'A Song* and 'Good-night, Dear Night are sure

"What one?"

YOUNG TO RELEASE FIVE NEW SONGS
lisher.

re-

leased a new "Father" song by Nat Vincent and
Billy Tracy, entitled "Give a Little Credit to Your
Dad." that has the trimmings to make it a sensational success.
Win Von Tllzer has a way of going after a song,
eo keep your ejes on this one.

OFF TO BOSTON.

Henry Waterson, of the Waterson, Berlin St
Snyder Company, promises something eztraordlnoiy In the music Hue during the course of the next

splendid number.

Mne

NEW mSTRUMENTAL

The Broadway Music Ca, which already has to

FAT SCHRASI -WITH SHAFmO-BERITSTBIIIT

«FATHER" SONG.
that "Mother" has liad a strong play In
"Father" Is about to get a UtUe publicity
lu tbc same form.
Stonloy Murptay and Harry I. Marshall tbrongu
the J. H Rcmlck Co., announce "No One But Your
Dear Old D.id."
.
.

Now

songs.

zvi

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December 25

Year.

NOT THE LIGHTS OF THIS HOBIB TOWN.
James and Landau played the Baker Theatre in
Dover, N. J., last week, and on Friday night, while
an aot called Burke, Toohey and company were
on the stage doing their sketch, the lights of the
entire town soddenly went out, leaving everything
In darkness.

The manager called upon Hr. Landaa, of the
act James and Landau, to come out and entertain
the audience with a few songs. The only lights
that were available in the house were candles and
lanterns, used by the onibestra to play a song for
Mr. Landau, which be announced was Charles K,
Harris' latest hit called "Tbo Lights of My Home
Town," sung In that town for the first time. The
announcement of the title of tbc song, however,
cave the audience an impression that Landau was
trying to kid them it seemed too apropos for the
situation, but after singing tbe verse and chorus
the result was that he had to sing ten more
choruses. By this time he had the entire audience
singing and whistling the chorus with him. The
manager claims It was the biggest song hit in the
house for a great many years.

—

THE SOUTH'S PUBLISHING HOUSE
^^it^ a record established of being the first successful music publishing house South of the MasonDlxon line, with a library contabilng more tbsn

hundred catchy and tuneful numbers, the
Marvland Huslj Publishing Company, 13-18 West
North Avenue, Baltimore, Md., la fast becoming
r.ne of the most Important Industries of the South.
The prosperity wave which has recently swent
through the South, touched heavily on the music
industry of the South, and for tho first time tn
many years Scutbern lovers of music of the lighter
element are supporting locally composed and pubr>ne

"Lange and I have a new ballad."
"Will it be a hit?"
"I win stake my life on it"
"Wliat's It called?"
"Can't say right now. You ece, it's the same
title as Edith Bllnn's new book for 1816. I pronito advertise

her not
it until she was ready
with her book."
"By tbe way, I've heard about her book. T^ey
fay it's a wonderful piece of fiction. Have vjq
road :t?"
"Only snatches of It"

l<;ed

"Who

Is

she.

"A Western

anyhow?"
Glrr."

"Did you have to get her permission to use her
Utie?"
"Yes.
According to a late ruling one can b«
enjoined from using the title of a book or a play
who has not the permission of the author and
publisher.
Of course, this ruling has not been put
to the teat, but why court a lawsuit when Miss
Bllnn was wllUog I should use tbe title?"
"Evidently she has heard of your success wltb
'In the Volley of the Moon.' "
"That was why I got her permission. Fler book

has a tremendously strong title, and my song will
do as much toward popularizing her book as her
book will toward popularizing my song."
"Fifty-Dfty, eh?''

"You've got It."
"Could you get me a picture of her? I'd like to
run it in conjunction with a little story about
both book and song in Melody Lane."
"I'll ask her.
She's a little timid about publicity.
Not like most authors."
"Try and get me a picture."
"I'lr try."

"Are yon going back to Chicago New Year's?"
"Not thlw year."
"You said you were."
"Yes, I know I did, but I've got to stay right
here and battle along with the other fellows. He
Talk of your
hesitates right now Is lost.
wars in Europe, we have some war right here at
home in the music business."
"Wliat side arc you with?"
"I'm neutral,"
preparedness?"
"Do you believe in

whs

"I have fortlfltd."
mng numbers. Professor Herman FederolT.
"With what?"
Russian String Orchestrs,
"Orange Blossoms."
ha:* conducted successful tours of Rns"Ther» you go again."
Germany, England and the United States, Is
"President Wilson used Orange Blossoms last
the general manager of the Baltimore concern. He week."
has composeJ more than fifty per cent, of th<)
"Good-bye. I'm going."
delightful numbers published by the house, and.
You've made a mistake In this
"Walt, Jack!
also many special numbers for vaudeville acts. At
the present time Sophia Tucker Is using "If s All •d."
"WhereT'
Your Fault" a seml-ballad -wltb tbe most fetching
"Wh* It*
"It should be 'When,' not 'Whll#.*
mrlndy, and is meeting with Instant success la
Blossom
Time
In Loveland."
Orange
of
every
class
and
distinccity.
Performers
pvcry
"So long."
tion will nndoubtedly find the ntnnbers offered
"HapOT' New Year."
them by the concern, exceedingly C9 tcby and fitting
"Same to you and forty of 'MB."
to thoir acts.

llshod

leadpr of tho famous

wha who
tin,

—
.

DEATHS
1914. TO NOT.

emOM

'

DEO.

1.

Carer, Warren, agt., New London. Conn., April 11,
Conn, Geo. P., press rep., Waahtagton, D. C«

so, 1918,

actor, N. 7.

mi.

C, Dec

XT.

AMitettl, Jack, auge ngr., N. Y. C, Dec 4. 1014.
Arnold, Hatrr C, Dec liS. 1914.
Adier, Samael, prop, man, N. Y. C, Jan. 15, 1019.
Anderaon, Max C, mgr.. N. Y. C, March 8.
Adama, Charlie, clrcaa. Alexandria, Ind., March 6.
Acmatronf, Peter C, mgr.. Detroit, Mich., Match
28.
Allen, ETa, randc, Fhlla., Pa., April 8.
AUcn, Nlta, actreas, Los Anxeles, Cal., Jaly 8.
Koch, Mo., July 6.
AdUU, Qeo. (Rube),
AlexB, vaade.. Grand Mere, Que.^an., July 20.
Axaea, Annie Loolse, actress, Waterbnry, Conn,,
,

Aus. S.
Aisulrens, Fan!, plarwrlght, N. Y. C, Aag. 30.
Adama, Jamei B., drcns clown, N. T. C, Aug. SO.
Mczmder, Mra, Helen, actress, Chicago, 111., Aug.
81.

Ahblatl, Csaar P., musician. Ban S^an., CaL,
Sept. 10.
Arte, H. A., actor, N. Y. C, -Sept. 25.
Aabbach, Fred., mns, dir., Milwaukee, Wis., Oct.
IB.

mold.
•

Eatberlne,

lira.

Ulna., Oct. 8.

Mlnneanolli,

actress,

B

John W., editor, N. Y. C, Dec. 17, 1014.
Wm, J., actor-stock, lanu. Mass., Dee. 23,
1014.
Bancroft. Mr*. Zara, vaade.. North Bose, N. T.,
Dec 81, 1914.
Bailey, AUan Hant, actor, Indlanapolla, Ind., Dec.
81, 1014.
Bernard. Wm. H., actor-stock, N. Y. C. Jan. 2.
1015.
Ba/lee, Myrtle, M. P. actreas, N. Y. C, Jan. 22.
Balaar, Charlet, dr. actor. Jackson, Mich., Jan. 22.
Berger, Nellie, contortionist, Chicago, Feb. l.
Belaenhen. Henry D., mnslcian, Indianapolis,
Ind., Feb. 8
Bryant, Wm. E., mgr., Boston, Mass., Feb. 15.
BcBsley. 'Ehigene W., clrcna and vaude., Phlla., Pa.,

'Btoarelt.

8«rke,

-

March

2.

2.

Bonaia, Ida. dancer, Portland, Ore., April 28.
Bnattng, Charles H., mgr.. Mystic, Conn., April 27.
Bailey, Fred, adT. agt., M. Y. C, May 2.
Benson, Bob, dram, actor, at sea. May 7.
.

BoQTet, Marie Marguerite, auOtor. Beading, Pa.,

May 26.
Bnmbam. Cbaa.

B.,

singer,

Provldenee,

S.

B.

April 18.
Cooper, Rita,
, N. Y. C, April 20.
Carey, Eleanor, actress, Mt Vernon, N. T., May 8,
Casey, James F., vaude., N. Y. C, April 28.
Corregan, Danald, scenic artist, Syracuse, N.

May

2.

May

31.

C;. actor, St.

Panl. Minn., June

8.

Bigwood, Percy, actor, Furopcan War,
Booth, Etaner. comedian, Los Angeles, Cal.. June 10.
Biadbary Jr., BenJ. B., actor, Bronx, N. Y. C,
.

June 10.
Brown, Matt, TloUnlBt, Spur, Tex., June

18.

Boone. David, mgr.. New Haven, Conn., May 18.
.
bnnrpus, B. M.. actor, Lawrence, Kan., June
Braham Jr., David, actor, near Bhinebeck, N. Y.,

Jnne 80.
Brovne. Florence de C, opera singer, N. Y; C,
Jnly 13.
Baker, Harry K.. vande., Baltimore, Md.,
Bernard, Gus, circus and dramatic, Lynn, Mass..
.

Sept. S.

Boliannon. Bert. bnrl. and M. P. rep^, Stamford,
N. Y., Sept. 0.
Blomentbal, Sidney, promotor and mgr., Bath
Beach. N. Y., Sept. 11.
Bates, Howard a., showman, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Sept. 12.

Blown. Ida, chorus, N. Y. C, Sept. 14.
B«rrett_J>at9y, buri.. Freeport. L. I.. Sept 7.
Brady, wm.,
, San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 2,
Buck, Alice, stock. Lake Linden, Mioh.,
Bull. Edwin A., treasurer, Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 7.
Butler, H. P., mgr. and writer, N. Y. C, Oct. 20.
Blakcley. James, actor, London, Eng., Oct. 10.
Bentham. J. H.. musician, Orand Baplda, Mich.,
Oct. 16.
Button, Percy, muslr-lan, Washington, D. C, Nov. 1.
Barrle, Mlra, ex-acUess, N. Y. C. Nov. 18.

c
Co!lln«. Frank, vande.. Newport News, Ta., Dee.
10, 1014.
Crelghton. James B.. mlniitrel. New Brunswick. N.
J.. Dec. 11. 1014.
Catalano. Emll, orch. leader. Ft Wayne, Ind., Dec
25. 1P14.
Curtis, Mrs. Isabel Gordon, Blnghamton, N. Y..

Cameron, Wm., actor-manager, Amltyvllle, L.

I.,

Jan. 13.
Crane. Everett, midget, Aumsta, Ga., Jan. 12.
Cole, Barry K., vaude. and bnrl., Jamaica, N. T.,
Jan. 14.
ClifTord, Barry H., vande.. Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 18.
Coleman. Harry, clrcna (fat boy), Washington. D.

C, Feb. 4.
Carter, Boland. vaiide., N. Y. C, March 2.
Cliandler, Clarence. M. P. actor, San Femand*
Valley. I/os Angeles, Cal., FeJ>. 26.
Cofhras, Wm. P., tbea. owner, Onlfport, Min,
Feb. 21.
Cole. W. W.. drcns mgr., N. Y. C, tlareh 10.
Chapman. Harry J., mua. dir., Manchester, N. H.,

March 5.
Orhone. Agostlno, singer, N. Y.-C, March 27.
Curdy, John 3f., vande aad huL, Amltyvllle, N.
March 30.

.

28.

F., camlvnl, San Fran., CaL, Jnly T.
Cuwppr. James O., comedian, Lynn, Mass., July 28.
Cronhclm, Siegfried, mer., Newark, N. J., July 22.
Clovvrtop. 81, circus, Meriden, Conn., Joly 24.
Clark, Charles B., playwright, Eaglesmere, Pa.,

10.

March

March

D

C,

I>onohne, Alfred, actor, N. T.

April

6.

D'Enna, Mme. Rosa, singer, Minneapolis, Ulna.,
April 17.
Driver, Anna, vande.. N. Y. C, April 20.
D'Alroy, Evelyn, actress, Sheffield, Eng., April 29.
Day, Geo. W., actor, N. Y. C, May 10.
Dean, Alf. J., vaude., Orlllla, Can.. June 4.
Devrles. Anton, acrolat. drowned, Metnchen. N.

June

Fields, Jr., John,

maa.

dir.,

DanavlIIe, tBcH..

Jnly 6.

Davenport, Vic, ex-actor,
July
.
Donohne. May, actress, N. Y. C, July 10.
Downing, Charlotte, stock actress, Canlsteeu It
,

Y.,

June

Leslie,

Cal.,

la,

.

and

Green, Mra. Margoerite A., vaude.
Geneva, N. Y., March 15.
Grimm, Hany, vaude., Jeffersoa

March

circus,

Cl^,
-v.

ICo,/^

r

12.

Glenn, Ida, actreH, N. Y. C„ March 20.
Orante, Rose M., actress, Mt Vernon,

V,

T.,

April 13.

Golaamltb, Mra, Ina, actreas^ Albany, N. Y., May 10.
Gregory. Ellot,_actor-author, N. Y. 6., June 1.
Gerry, Chaa. w., ata^ band. Kasaaa City, Mr,

June
OrUDn, Frank

V., adv. agt., N, Y. C, June 10.
Gleason, Lew Wilbur, veteran actor. New Orleans,
La., July 21.
Orienauer. Karl, 'cellist San Fran., Cal., July Ifl.
Glrard, J. B., aelor-mgr., Paas-a-Grille, Fla.,
July 27.
Goodwin, Benjamin, drcns, Cambridge. Mail.,

Aug. 6.
Greene, Edwin,

aong

composer,

liondon,

Eng.,

Ang. 10.
Griggs, Nelson, music pub,, Passaic, N. J., Ang. 21.
Gross, Rudolph, musician, N. Y. C, Sept 4.

wm. Thomas,

freak,
Golden, Martin, actor-mgr..
Oct 24.

Goy,

Sept 6.
New Harmony,
,

laO.,

Grossman, Louis, usher, N. Y. C, Oct 21.
Orlffen. Violet, burl.. Central Isllp, L. I., Nov. 8.
Gaylor, May, vaude.. Chicago. 111., Nov. 16.
Qebest Chas. L., miaridan, >Udiaon, Ind., Nov. 27.

H

30.

Dixon, Faimy. actreas, N. Y. C, Anr. 8.
'Denny, Wm. H. L., acror, London. Eng.,
.
Darlington, Dot, vande., Phlla., Pa.. Sent. 8.
Denbam, Wm. R., veteran actor, N, Y. C.. Sept 41.
Dellehay, Charles, mgr.. Ellsworth, Mbin., Sept. 23.
I>unIop, AuguetuB P., N. Y. C, Oct. 8.
Dunkborst, Edward, pugUlst-actor, Chicago, DI.,

Bloomfleld.

actor,

8.

Green, Lew, Tande., Brooklyn, N. Y., March 28.
Gale, MUdred, stock and vaude., San Frasdsce,
'

—

J..

3.

Leonard

Gcode,

y., Axtff. 30.

Cements, Frank, mgr., Cincinnati, C, Sept. 8.
Chatterton, Geo. W., owner, Deeatnr, 111.. Oct 2.
Chaplin, Harold, actor-writer, E}UTOi>ean War,
.
Dickinson, Walter 8., monoleglst, Kansas Clt7,
•Mo., Dec. 28. 1014.
Dickson, James S., actor, Portland, Me., Jan. 1.
Daly, Jerry, circus, Havana Cuba,
.
Delmalne, Fannie, actress, London. Can., —
De Calllavet, Armon, dramatist, Paris, Franca,
Jan. 13.
Dee, John A., N. T. C. Feb. B.
D« Uunck, Ernest, mnslclan-composer, Iicodon.
Eng..
Du Manrler^ Guy, antbor, E:nropean War, —
Darling. Effle, actress, St. Louis, Mo., March 31.
DemonTco Geo., vauda., Chicago, 111., March 31.
Do^raell, Sahery, vande. and St C, N. Y. C. April

—

N. Y..
Oaraide. James S.. atock owner and. Ofr.. DobuQa^
la., Jan. 12.
OeUer, BlUy. vaude, N. Y. C, Jan. 22.
Gavin, Luke, comedian, Sayre^ Okla., Jan. St,
Gerken, S. lEd., ex-mlnstrel, Pablo Beach, Via.,
Jan. 25.
Gardiner, B. M., mgr., CHitcago, IIL, Feb. 6.
Olbion, Hngh, actor. N. Y. C.. March 4.
«adwell, Louis, adv, agt, Providence, B, I.,

Copplnger,
Patrick,
comedlaa, Boston, Han,*
Aug. n.
_
Cox. James S., mgr., EathervUIe, la., Jnly 20.
Cross, Will H., clrcaa and vaude., Ban Fran., Cal.,
Aug. 26.
Coliiman, Eddie, minstrel ]>romoter, Bay Shore. K.

De

o

Orftfaam, Jos. IC, singer,
-, April 12, 1014.
'
Oalvln. Blla, actrew, Dixon, ni.,lDec 18, 1014.
Gervllle-Becae, Mme., singer, N. Y. C~ Jan, 6.
Goldmark, Carl, composer, London, Eng., Jaa. 8,
Oraham, Lemuel Laken, scenic arUat, Brookljn,

Jnlv 17.
CarvelUe. L.

Howard. Frcnk, minstrel

Dec

singer.

West Union,

la,

_

4, 1014.

Hopper, Mrs. Ida Mo^er, actreas, N. T. C. DKI, 1014.
trotehkiss.
3,

FL. Dec

Carter, Taude., Hairlstiaif,

1014.

Henry, Carl, vaude., Saranac Lake, N.

T.,

^

Dec

Dlkeman. Heniy M., electrldai^ I/ong Island CUy,

Hanson, John C, burl, comedian, Kansas Cny,

De
De

Hsgcnbeck, Liorenz, circus, European War,
Hacmbcck, Henry, circus, European 'War.

Lnssan, Mme. Engenia, ainger, London, Bkig.,

Berg, Mme. Cariotta. equestrienne: Jersey City.
N. J., Nov. 24.

B

Knn,

Frank, ethowman, Elmlra, N. T.
.
Bdwarda, John, vaude^ Chicago, lU.,
w
Elcherly, Prof John w., orch. leader. Ft, Worth,
Tel., Jan. 10.
IXans. Geo., vaude and mlnst. Balttmon, Hd..

March

5.

Evana, J. C, scenic artlat, Chicago. III., Feb. 23.
Emerson, Geo. E., Newark, N. J., Marcn 15.
Elafeldt Wm. T., musician, Alameda. Cal., June 28.
Ej«ail, John, cowboy, Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 24,
Emerson, Lutlier O., ccmposer, Bostoo, Maaa., Sept.
80.

Stholla, Mildred, actress, Mlnne^ioUs, Mlmn., Bept

Bdwardes. George, mgr.^ London, Eng., Oct
B. S., mgr.. Chicago, Nov. 28.

4.

Ellis, J.

F

Mnrch

5.

^

Fanst. Alex. "Jack," bnrl., N. T. C, Feb. 22.
Charles, vaude. and mlna., N. Y.
Fostelle.

March

C,

25.

Flonia Hantnet atock, Moldoi, Maas.,
March 8.
_
Edward, leading man. Miles Oty, Uoot,
Mardi 21.

Fro!^,

Foley,

F!orn1e. Nellie, barL, Chicago, IIL. April 13.
Porrprter, Prank, burl., Atlanta, Oa., March 28.
Frotanan, (Aarles, producer and mgr., at seti

May

7.

Forman. Justna Miles, author, at aea, 'Mar T.
Free. George H., M. P. m^., Paeksklll, N.
5.

Fawrett. Allen, actor. San F^ran.. Cal., Jnne 6.
Forbes, James, agent Plttshnrih, Fa., Jme 16.

1.

Mio.,

_

Dec. 22, 1014.

Badley, Prof. S.
MasB.. Feb. 2.

Henrjy,

musldan,

—

.

SomerviUi,

Harvey, Vlck., vande., Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
Howard. Jefferson, vande., Shelby, Mich.,
Hanson, Frank, actor, Osslpee, N. H., March

^

28.

Harris, Geo., ngr., N. Y. (T., March 16.
Holding. Franklyn E., violinist, ProvldCBce. B. li
April 3.
HoIQns^ Redfetn, singer, N. Y. C, April 2S.
BllL C. B- musician (vande.), Boston, Mass,
April 17.
Harper, Olive, author, Phlla., Pa^ May 8.
Boghea, William, actor. Seattle Wash., May 2.
Homer. Ada (Ada Randolph), (vande.), Sacrf

mento, CaJ., May 7.
Hoyt, wm. B.. promoter. Buttalo, N, Y., Jnne HHIckey, John M.. mgr„ N. Y. C, Jnne 6.
Hanrahan, Joseph L.. atg. mgr., N. Y. C, June itnirsh, Haxn, carnival, Elgin, III., Jnly 25.
Manor, L.
Wm. Le Q.,. composer.
Douglas
i~
.
» ,
I., July 28.
Bollond, David B., director, Brooklyn, N. Y.. Jul;

Howland,

Fairbanks, James, song and dance cotnedlao,
ronto. Can., Dec. 4. 1014.
ralrbklm. Bessie, actreas, N. Y. C. Dee. SO. 1014.
ranlkner, Anna Florence, actress, N. Y. C, Jan. 0.
Frothlncham, Gee, minstrel, Burlington, Vt,
Jan. 19.
ritagrrald, Daniel, dr. actor, W. Neir Brlgtiton,
S. I,. Jan. 23.
Frank. Alexander, mgr., Montlcello, N. Y., Feb. 4,
Forrest Harry, actor, Indlanapolla, Ind., Feb. 1,
Flrke, Charles, dr. actor, Rochester, Ey., Feb. 18.
Flint Dr. Herbert Li hypnotist. New Castle, Pa.,

May

T.,

And writer, N, r,
C, Aug. 10.
Franklyn, Mortimer, actor, N. Y. C. Aug. 10.
rink. Wlnshlp. actor,
,
Fagerstrom, Freda, circus rider. N. Y. C, Sept t.
Fox, Irene, musician, Amarillo, Tex^ Aug., 17.
Favar, Marguerite, vaude., Memphis, ToDn., Sq»t ZL
Fertlault Francois, author. Paris, France, Oct t.
IFox. Mrs. Julia C-, actress, Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 21
Ford, Harry M., aast mgr., Baltimore, Md., ^oT.

June 20.
Cleaiy, Gladys, actress N. Y. C, June 22,
I'oIllnB. Dan, vaude., Pnlla., Pa,, Jnne 80.
Cate. Brlnton J., vande., Saltsbnry, N. H., July 0.
CrecKSn, Molra. actress, N. Y. C, July 0.
Crnflcld. John D., vaude., Bath Beach. L. L.

A nr.

Fraa.,

C, Jnly iz

ryles. Vanderheyden, dr. critic

Coolman, De Witt C.maz. dlr, N. Y. C, May 10.
CnnnnlnKs, Patrick P., minstrel mua., Eartfotd.
Coun,, May
.
Claire, Mildred. muB. com. aad Tande.. N. T. C*
Cartwrlght, Chas.. actor, England,
Cody, James H., N. Y. C, June 8.
Collins, Will, agent, London, Eng.

San

,

L,

.

Serger, BudoU, opera singer. N. Y. C. Feb. 27.
Beachey, Lincoln, aviator, San Fran., CaL.March 14.
Bradlett, J. M., M. P., Pblla., Pa., March 13.
Beer, Lonla, thea. owner, Brooklyn, N. Y., March 25.
Beere, Hra. Bernard, actress, London, Ens.,
Bales, John, Tande., Waterbury, Conn., March 20.
fielton, Badle, llllpntlan actreas, Woonsocket, B. I..
April 13.
Bnnny. John, dr. and M. P., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
April 28.
Bent, FnKlerlck W., band mgr., N. Y. C, April 15.
Baker, Charles H., circus, Toledo. O., April 28.
Blnnt, Frank S.,
, Terre Baute, Ind., April 21.
BrlnkeilioS, Philip, "Cap.," circus, Chicago, 111.,

May

Ada

Cooms,

.

December 25

Fraxee, "Alllgmtor Joe" Warren,
Cal„ May SO.
FandulU, Francesco, mnaldan, N. Y.

April 20.

IRCL.I7SIVB.

twell. Sdnrln, editor and

:
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28.

Hobson, Homer, circus, Sallno, Kan..
Hall. Chas. P., mgr., Oakland, Cel., Ang. 11.
Ha^dra, Ola, vaude and hurt, Blackwell'a lalaal.
Heckler,' Hert>ert atnger, N. Y. C, Sept. 26.
Harrington. Prof., magic, Harerhlll, Haas., Sept. 3.
Hewitt. Ruth, dram, and stock. Altocma, Pa.. Ort. 10,
Huntington. John Jay, dram, actor, BUa^nOt
Mich., Sept 28.
Hall. Oliver O., m. p. actor, N. Y. C, Oct 7.
Hughes, 'nioa. F., aexlallst and dancer, SalDoS
Falls, Me., Ort.-ll.
...
Bervleu. Paul E.. autlior. Paris. Franw. Oct 30.
Hesse. WIlHa
T., acrobat Brooklyn. N. Y., Oct. *».
Hayter, Billy N.. vaiide., (Hilcago, 1H., Nov.
Heff, J. Fred., oong comp.. Uberty, N. Y., Nov.
Irene, La Belle, tattooed lady, Phlla., Pa.,

»

I
Irish, narles, actor. Onset, Maas., Ajiril 28.
Irish, Asnle, actress.
Bedford Maas., ——'
.

Johnson.

Gea

A.

D~

New
J

ad»r, Loa AagAles,

Cal.,

^

DC-

81. 1014.

JaeohK, H. R., mgr.. Schenectady. N. Y., Jan.
15.
Jrnidt, Alfred C, vande, N. Y. C,

Aj^

1.

JaeksOD,

plajnnliilrt,

Geo.

Maa^. May

K.,

drcos

t<anto, Eny^

«i>d

MarA

Tande, Beadlar,

N

Jme

K

Boman. cbonia man, N. T. C, Oae.

Tan

Klnxle,

2S.

'actor. Brooklyn. N. T., Noy. AO, 1914.
anil ttg. dir.. Sheffield.

Korkamp, Jobn, sbger

—
Eammerlee,
Ens-.

!

Gas, singer, Dorchester, Mass., Feb. 8.
Kelly, James, vaode., Tonkers. N. X. Feb. 2S.

Edgar H.. vaude.. Omaha, Neb.. Frb. 22.
Kan, Tsude., Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. March 6.
Keeley, Gns B., Tande., N. Y. C, March 24.
Eolb, Mra. Clarence, actress. San Francisco, Cal,
Keltner,

Merahon, Fred. T., yande., McGregor. Ia_ Norr. 10,
Unrray, Elyerett J., actor, Brooklyn, N. xl. Not. 24.
actieas, Jersey City, N. J., Not.

Saahroek. Jaeob X, actor. Tonkera, N. T., Jnne 14,
Bt Janes.
a, aetrais. N. Y. C, Jane 22. ^
Boot, Oaear, Tande., .killed betwea Elaatoo. ad'

(Major, Agnes, actieas, Chicago. Not. 28.

SeamoD, Ft«nk w.. yacde..

N., mgr., Colo. Springs, Colo., Marcb 4.
Nichols. Howard D., mgr., Albany. N. Y., April 10.
Ntemeyer. Jnllna, ex-actor, N. Y. C. May 18.
Nova, Joy^ mus. dir., Brooklyn, N. Y., July 20.
Nielsen, Cnrlsttne, actress, London, Ekig., Sept 8.
Neff, Ml A.. M. P. promoter, Cincinnati, O., Oct 8.

Nannary. wm., mgr.. Ban Fran., CaL,

N. Y.. Dec 24. 1014.
Pnrdy, George, mas. director, Klngsbtldge; N. T.,
Jan, 4.
Pierce, Bnrt Fuller, minstrel, Oxford, Mass., Feb. 6.
Parks, John W,, circus prop., Bedford City, Va.,

N.

Frank, drcos owner, near Ogdensbnif,
N. Y.. Aug. l«.
Kerclmer, Prof. Earle, bandmaster, Bath, Me.,

Henry, mgr., Houston, Tex., Feb. 2S.
Parnnette, Wm., song writer, Chicago, IlL, Feb. 27.

Plnetifl,

Pale, Vera, actress, N. Y. C, Mar<£ 8.
Pusey, Cbarles. actor, Phlla., Pa.,
.
Palmer. John Fay, actor, Trenton. N. J., March 23.
Plympton, Eben. actor, N. Y. C, April 12.
Padley. Tbos. B., musician, ProTldence, B. I.,
April T.
Pawiey, Francis A., U. P- Asbnry Park, N. J.,
April 22.
Prentice, Frederick
(Kid), dicni, Bridgeport,
Conn.. April 17.
Pnrcell. Gertrude, singer, Boston, Mass.,
,
P.trker, Harry, actor, Georgetown, Ky., May 23.
Pursal, Ernest N.,
. San Francisco, Cal., Jnne 2.
Fhelan, E1«le G., author. Dorchester, Masa., June 10
OAChicago
rep..
Warren
A.,
Cuppan'a
Patrick,

Sept. 10.

Oct

18.

Kaufman, Chas. W.. actor. N. T. C, Oct. 7.
KJeman, Thomas, Taude., Brooklyn, N. Y., Not.

3.

I,

I^mont, Bddle, Tande., Uamllton, Can., Dee. 28,
1014.

UntoD, John, MeIbonme,.:laa, Not. 13, 1014.
Labargb. Paol, stage carpenter, Bay City, Mich.,
Jan. 81.
Lawton, Alger (Miss), Taude., PhUa.. Pa., Jan. 31.
Lswton, Stanley, muoeian, St. John. Can., Feb. 23.
Laisen, Lnella, actress. Chicago, III.. Feb. 18.
Lee. Georgle, actress, Bllzabetb, N. J., March 31.
Lelcih. Tom J.. Tet. actor, Wariiliiqgton Heights. N.

YT^March

cage, lir,

moslcan,

Le Mojne, Sarah C,

aetresei.

Iios

Angeles,

Quick, Logan, atage.

'

Sept,

Bothert, Grace Taude.. Chicago, III., Oot 1.
Reed, Etta, eftress, SprlnglleTd, Mass.^ Oct 10.
Rockwell, D. !£., pianist, Mt Vernon, O.. Sept 26.
Bedmund, Wm., Teteran actor. Plermont. N. Y.,

Bawlston. Zelma, Taude. singer. N. Y. C, Oct 30.
Bomlne, Eidward F., actor, Jersey City, N. 3^
Not. 1.
Boss, BoseoQ, elrena employee. Bllzabetb, N. J.,
Not. 4.
Boblnson, Jehnnle, drummer, Syracuse, N. Y., Oct.
SO.

Beed.

Leslie.

Cal.,

V. P.

actor,

near Santa Bartara,

Not. IB.

Rolland, Edna, M. P. actress, Colo. Springs, Colo.,

April 10.
Uoncrlef, Rldiard. actor. St Lonls. Mo., April 8.
Mann. Natt. D., composer Ban Fran., Cel., A6rll 12.
UcGee, Jamen, Taude., Chicago, III., April 20.
Mayes, Jack, aeronaut, Agaa Callente. Cel., May 2.
Morgan. Edw. M., Taude., Paterson, N. J., May 23.
Morrison, William, nius. dir., N. Y. C^ May 26.
UacMahon, James, mgr., Peterson. Sydney, An*.

Not. 26,

Aof^

Oct

li.

Scbneyer, Samuel, actor. N. Y. C, Not. 12.
Storey, Mra. Sarlna de F., dancer, Taft, CaL.

Nov. 11.
Slnshelmer, Mra. AWIna, musician, N. Y.

C, Nor. 20.

T
F., mgr., Plttsbareh, Pa., Dec 1. 1014.
Trorap, John N., press sgt., Denver, Colo., Dec. 10,
1914.
Treat (Bella), May. soubrette, Chicago, III., Dec.
.
25, 1914.
Springfield,
Mass.,
Tcnney, Herman B.,
,
Jan. 1.
Tlghe, Thomas B., mgr. and mus., St Johnaboir,

Tow**, Cbas.

Vt, March

10.

Tnrkalt, Princess, dancer, San Fran., -Cel., Marcb IS
Thompson, Monte, mcr.. Boston. Mbss.. April 13.
Ihumpson, Dana C, clrcns. San Fran., Cal., May 10.
Towers. David Irving, mgr., N, Y. C, May 26.
Talbort, Frank, circus, bet. Fall RiTer and NewBedford, MasK,
Taylor, Charles B., Taude., PlttAor^, Pa., Sept, 20.
Thorpe, Claude B.. Taude. singer, Los Angeles, Cel.,
Oct. 0.

Thleme, Otto, midget, N. T. C. Nov. 20.

V

Vincent Ets actress N. Y. C, Dec. 10. 1014.
Voorbees, Chaa. Calvin, actor, BAnkalcee, III,
Jan. II.
Van Winkle, Asa. T., moslcian, Montclair, N.. J,,
S.-?.

Valkenberg, E. C,
Hageratown, Md.,
,
Feb. 13.
Valors, Josephine, dr. actress, Elmtra, N. T..
Jan. 4,

W

IL

Wright, John D., Tande., Dnnmore. Pa.. Dee.
1U14.

Weston, Marie, Taude., N. Y. C. De-.-. 18, 1014.
Weeks, Frank Marvin, actor, Bezburg, Ida., Dec
26, 1914.

Warner. BIchard, agent, I.ondon, Eng., Dec 31,
1014.

Wilder, MarabaU P.. ounologlat, St Paul. Mlna..
Ja^ 9.
Wooif John, gymnasium owner and Instructor. N.
Y. C.
Walker.' John P., lecturer. Chicago, IH.,
.
Watson. Bob, acrobat, Brooklyn, N. Y.. Jan. 7.
Wood. Mrs. John, actress. England. Jan. 12.
Williams, Ous.. vaude., Yonkers, N. Y.. Jan.
.
Winter, Fred, song writer, London, Eng.. Jan. 11.
M'llllamv, Jameel actor, YonkerM, N. '£., Jan. 10.
WIegand, Chaa. F., mgr.. N. Y. C, Jan. 26.
Wllflama, Warren, stage mgr., Bl Pasov Tex., Jan.
27.
Waahbnm, Bena, burlesque, Cleveland. O., Feb. 8.
Waldtenfel. Emlle Cbas., orch. leader, Paris,
France. Feb. 10.
Wagner, Joseph, mgr., Pblla., Pa., March 1.
Weyridi, J. Veck. atage mgr.. Brooklyn, N.- T.,
•

March 7.
Wbyte, (Tbarles P., mgr., CHilcaco, 111.. March 1.
Wheat, Leo P., musician, Washington, D. C,
March 27.
.
Webster, Matthew, dancer, Qulncy. 111.,
Watson, Sam, burL, Trenton, N. J., April 16.
Woodttarope, Bud. actor-stage mgr.. East Saginaw,
Mich.. April 8.

Way, Jeannette, stock
AprU 13.

actress,

Syracuse,

N.

Y.,

Wllstacb, Claxton. mgr., Boston. Mass., April 26.
Webster, Howard Al, mus. dir.. Beading, Pa.,

AprU

4.

Wolby, Jake, minstrel, Chicago, April 21.
White, Frank, clrcns, OllTe Hill, Ky., April 28.
Walcott. Julia, actress. Chicago,

.

July 11.
Witt, Margaret actress, Klngebridge, N. Y., Jolr 6.
Wtnegard, Both, Taude., DenTer. Colo.. July 17.
Waldron, Mrs. Isabel, actress, Jamaica, N. Y., July

l6l4.

etmmons.
1,

"Bill," yaude.. Schnyleryllle, N. Y.,

Dec

1014,

Sherman, Cbarles, yande., Mlhniakcv. Wis., Dec
15, 1014.

Bhra, Paddy, yande., Detroit Mich.. Dec 18,1014.
Mataiew. r"'""' keeper, Bridgeport Conoi.
Dec 22. 1014.
Ebarkey, Thos. J., theatre staff, Brooklyn. N. Y..
Dec iA, 1014.
EteTenson. Wm. H., Tande., Camden N. J., Jan. 5.
6tntt. John G., actor, Los Angeles. CaL, Jan. 12.
Katlsbniy, BoScoe R.. doorman. N. Y. C., Feb. 8.
Stewart, Herbert W.; actor, N. Y. C. Feb. 12.
Smith, Geo. L., prop, man, Sharon^ Macs., Feb. l,'!.
Stone, CoL Frank P,, mgr., Wellesley, Mass.,
Ilarch 4.
Bmlth, Era,
. CaMweU. N. J. March B.
BulIlTan, Joseph, actor, N. Y. C, Feb. 27.
Gbl^non, James W., drcns, Brvttlebore, Vt, SCareh
ficott,

'

Y.,

Stnart Balph. actor, N. Y. C^ Sept 12.
Sutter, Marie E.. actress, Central Isllp, N. T.t
Sept 6.
Bhaw, Charles. M. P. actor. N. Y. C, Sept-Hk*.Smith, PhUllp H., Taude-, Camden, N. J., Septe-21.
Seymour, Arthur J., Taude., Norwich, C4nn«

Ward. Larry, musician. Baltimore. Md.. Jnne SO.
Whitton, Joseph M. B., mgr., Stamford, Conn.,

S
ficott.

DahUa,

J,«

Bob, Taude., Portland, Mc. Dec. 10, 1014,
Spencer^ Leonard, actor and mgr.. N. Y. C, Dec

O., stg. mgr., Logansport, Ind.,

28.

April SO.

N.

Not.

Bank, Chirlea

Morin. Robt. F., singer. San Fran., Cal., May SO.
McOi^ery, Jack, Taude., Beaumont, Tex., May 27.

on.Sudion, N. Y., July 30.
McDosouRh, Jobn, actor. Chicago, 111^ Jnly 30.
McOlrr. Isaac, musician, Washington, Ps., Sept. 2S.
Mackey, C. Stanley, musician, Phlla., Pa., SQ)t. 26.
McXlsh. Rose F.. yaude., St. James, L. I., Oct. 1.
McMahon, Thomas J., comedlsn, N. Y. C, Oct. 3.
Mack, Hngh, singer, Spnyten Duyyll. N. Y., Oct. 22.
Miles. Dayld, actor-producer, N. Y. C. Oct 28.
Marcns, Henry SL, mnsldan, Buffalo, N. Y., Oct 24.
Mocauley. John T„ owner, LonlsTllle, Ky.. Noy. S.
Mlle% Viola B., ex-actress, Wlnteryllle. Maa»,
Not. 5.
Morcland. Arthur. C, dr. and mtautrel.
,
~. N. T. C,
Nov. 17.

.

C, Ang.

Russell. Fred, cdrcus^ Creetoo. la.,
.
Rankin. Maude B.. Chicago. IlL,
^
Bc^rts, A. M., "barker,'^ Ban Fran., Cal.,

MacKenzle. Archie, mgr.. Cambridge, O., March 18.
Martin, Lnke J., actor. N. Y. C. April 8.
Miller, Carl, musician. Aurora, III.. April 9.
UcNally, Peter a. press agt and swimmer, at saa.

Sumner. Boy, Tande., Sbeepsbesd Bay, N.

Jan.,

22.

8.

New Bnmowlck,

Van

Orleans. La., Nor. 16.

Ring, Grace, actress, N. Y. C, July 13.
Roscnfeld, Carl, mgr., Berlin, Germany,
Boche, James C, actor-playwright, N. x.

DaTld L, olectrlclan, Sprtngfivid, Mass.,
March 0.
Montague, Gladys, aetreas. N. Y. C, Marcb 18.

Magcc John J., comedian, <N. Y. C, Jnly 26.
Moynam, Richard, Bt P. promoter, near Hairtlngs-

R

.
Baebel, Florence Ida, midget, Freeport. Jm I.,
Reynolds. Fred G., actor, Chicago, III., March 18.
Royden, Briynne, actor. N. Y. C.. May 5.
Bniiell, Jad: B.. Tande., DenTer. Colo., May 10.
Rice, John C, Taude.. Phlla.. Pa.. June 6.
Roberts, It A., actor. N. Y. C. Jnne B.
Beno. Geo. B., Taude., Grand Baplds, Mich., June

M

actreaa, Akron. O., Jnne 14.
UUIer, Wm. I., circus, Bridgrport. Conn., Jnne 20.
Morser, Leon, promoter. San Fran., Cel.. July 11.
McCarthy. NeUle, Tande.. .Hamilton, O.. Jnly 16.
Martin. Charles. Tande., Cincinnati, O., July 11.
Medina, Ben, ex-performer, Bedford City. Va., July
12.

New

.

Morse,

Morris,

Sept

CeDterrtlle, la..

16.

minstrel, N. T. C, Dec 10, 1014.
Uercbant Balpb, atoek actor, Fltchbnrg. Mass..
Dee. 17. 1014.
Uarshley. Carrie, Taode.. Chicago. Ul., Dae. 10,
1014.
Unlln, Alfred W., actor, Sflaten Uand. I«. Y«
'Jan. 10.
.
UarKlndcr. Lionel, comedian, Bnropeait War,
McQreeTT Charles^ stage carpenter. AmltyrllU,
L. I., Jan. 4.
UalTlna, Mme. Carols, dancer. N. Y. C, Jan. 17.
City,
Itu,
Mack, Ebrl, dr. and Taude. actor, Mteson
Jan. 17.
McVay. William, actor. N. Y. C. Jan. 25.
Meyer Louis, mgr., Brlgbton, E^ng., Feb. 1.
Manning, Dose, actress, Phlla., Pa.. Fob. 18.
Uarkn-sy, Bdward, dr. actor. Oak Park, Chleac*,
Feb. 'A.
Miller, Chas., orch. leader, Brooklyn. N. Y., March 8.

Mnoney, Julia, yaude. end m. c. N. Y. C, March

Island,

burl., N. Y. C, March 28.
Cal.. April 8.
Banons, Wm. V.. M. P..
Rashetta, Carl, yaude. mgr.. Portland. Ore., April

Leslie,

Tommy,

Coney

March S.
Raymond. Bob,

Jnlla, Orrrllle, O^ Aug. 6.
St Jobn, artist, N. Y. C., Ang. 21.
Blanche, singer, V. T. C, Anx. 26.
Leamy. Kd. J., mgr.-pred., Syraense, N. Y.. Oct. 14.
La Clair, Loa. Tande., Pblla., Pa., Oct. 20.
LaDne. Pearl, dancer, Pblla., Fa., Not. 10.
Leonard, Hany. dr. director, en routs to CUeag*,
T.aiDbrigrer.

Lewis,

'

S,.

actor.

Belff, Mr^. Elizabeth (Mrs. Henry C), vand*.,
.
Rochester. N. Y.,
Reed, Edward, yaude., Chicago. III., Jan, 81.
Robinson. Harry A., booking mgr., N. Y. C, March 6.
Beading,
Pa.,
ex-actress.
Katherlne,
Bussell.

Y.,

July 17.
BIchard W.. mgr., Scarsdale, N. Y., Jnly S.
Lang, Eamnel, M. P. promoter. N. Y. C, July 28.
LeaTttt John ML. mfg.. N, Y. C., Jnly 24.

Uerrick,

P.

Frank, Cincinnati. O.. Slept 21.
Palmer. Paoltne, singer. N. Y. C, Sept 27.
Page. Eddie E., Taude.. N. Y. C. Not. 24.

Little,

5.

18.

Polk,'

Cat,

Lake Placid, N.

June

Phlinps. ^dwln B., M.
N. y., Ang. 30,
Pajrton, M«i. Elizabeth

24.

iKjmbnrdl, Mario, «pera mgr., Portland, Ore.,
April 21.
tiM, Chester A., actor. El Paso, Tex.. Hay 12.
Loss, Frank B., mgr., Minneapolis, Minn., May 17.
Lang, Joseph, ex-minstrel. Chleaco, May 22.
Ugbt, Bnth Irene, child actress, Kansaa Citr, Me.,
Lncrhtsl, Blcardo,
Jnne 14.

J.,

9

Pemglnt. Signer, singer, Phlla., Pa., Dec 3, 1014.
Pell, Arthur Cortlandt, mus. director, Brooklyn,

Klnnl&

KcnOlg. Walter, H. P. actor, Yonkcrs, N, Y.,

Oct

Ockerman, Florence, actress, Jersey City, N.
Nov. 20.

Fa^Jniy

Jnly 3.
Stewart, Howard B., Tande., FhUa., Pa.. July
.
Stewart, MelTlUe W., actor. Sea Gate, N. Y., Anff. B.
Selxaa, Gee W.. music pub., N. Y. C, Aug. 10.
Slebert. Adolph E., mgr., Norfolk. Va.. Sept 3.
Btarr, Geo. 0., presa agt. and mgr., Lonooi, Bug.,
81.

o
Olsson, Ohss., doorman, N. Y. C, March 26.
On^^^ey, Byron, playwright. Wilmington, Del.,

6.

Kline. Otto, cIrcTU. N. T. C. April 21.
Klein, Cbarles, antnor, at sea. May 7.
Kcirands, Billy, colored comedian, Arteala,
Mex., Jnne 29.
Eoch, Victor, comedian. N. T. C, Jnly 6.

Lam

AileotoiWB.

Nye, Simon

KoDlg,

March

101.

(M^^er Dorothy,

14.

C, Tande., BrookljD, N. T., iva% 0.
T..
23.
Joseflx, Bafael, ptanlati
Joyce, Kitty, actress, N. T. C.. Jane 28.
Jowltt. Fred, actor, Norfolk, Va., June 29.
Judab, Abmnam, mgr., Kansaa City, Mo., Oct. 20.
joluaoo, Btuart. actor, N. Y. C, Nor. 7.
johnaon, Geo.

Eleeke,
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Jessop, Geo.
22.

Btites, Frank, aTlater. UnlTonrtty (Mty, CU.. March
16.
Gtaley, Geo. C, a:tor, Etlzatieth. N. J.. April B.
etreamer, Vabey, actor, Amltyrllle, L. i.. April

•ccaide', Ledie. T*nde.. PateraoD, N. JT,

Shoemaker, Jack, burlesvie msr., N.

x.'

May

8.

C, Jose I.

West Wm.

H.. actor. Los Ang»>les, Csl., Aug. 28.
Wllllsms. Arthur, comedian, Lcndon, Eng., Sept. IS.
Wilson, Leonora, vaude., WlUlamsport, Pa., Sept.
21.

WhaUey. >&». A.
Walsh Blanche,

G.,

Tande, Boeton. Mass., Sept. 10.
CleTeland. O..

actress.

Oct

31.

Wrighl, Geo. W.. actor. Toledo, O., Sept 9.
Lonla. actor, London,. Bng., Nov. 1.
Wlllard, Edward S.. actor. London, Eng^ Not. 9.
Nor.
Wilson, Mrs. Francis, ex-actress, N. X.
18
Wheeler, De Witt Clinton, m. p., N. Y. C, NoT.''21.
Walters. NelUe, actress, N. Y. C, Not. 21.

WalW.

C

V

Yonnr, Frank, actor. Bock Otere, la^ March 80.
Young, John D., Phlla., FA-, A^rll 24.

%
f lttert>art
Aug.

Prat.

FMaas,

fflattdaB, nttsbnrgh,

Fa^

8(>.

THErOIDN T BELIEVE ME

—

TOW HEWS

OUT OF

OnAIA, DEB.
Bbaxdeis (Crawford, Mlley \ Zehnag, mgrs.)
Birth of a Nation" coutlnaea.
BoTP (W. J. BnrKCSS, mgr.) Hlgli class motion

The

—

pictures.

Gatbvt fE.

Doax, mgr.)

ha.

—TanderMle and

motion rlctnies.
North Bros.' Stock
Kbuo (W. W. Cole, mgr.)
"The Great Divide, " l9-?5.

—

Co., In

(Wm.

OBPiicK.M
:

"A Telephone

—

Uyrr.i, mgr.l
Bill
Tangle," Ftank Fotjarty,

P.

week o
Eugen;

Baltimore, Hd.

— Ford's

motion pictures Dec,

mgr.)

E,

(Cbas.

a-wemty-fonr yean' experleace wltli ancceasfnl Miiatc Pnbllsbers.
Beferencet Any Cblcago Itlaslo Honaa.
Experts In cbarge.
Ita-re opened » aepartment tor manascrlpt reTltlon.

H.

TAMOT &

S.

CO., 184

Dearborn

St..

Chioago.

Ford,

"Kiel; in" 27-

20--'5,

—"Some Party"
Palace (Wm. Ballauf. mgr.) —UetTy Rouaders
Trust next week.
the
GAYETr
Southerland, mgr.) — Beauty,
Youth and Folly
Uelio Girls next week.
Shambereer, mgr.) — BlU
MABTtJiND (Fred
20-25
Herbert's
Dugan and RayJan.

December 2S

OXK—We

Damond Anrora of Llgbt. Mr. and btrs. Norman
Phillips, Brooks and Bowen. Long Tack Sam Co.,
end Orpbeum lYavel Weekly.
Stb.\.nd, Hipp, Elite, Sou^s, rABMAM, PajcACE, I'ElxCESa. Sessb and Mo.'<noB, motion pictures only.

CLIPPER

LET US PRINT YOUR NEW SONGS.
PUBLISHERS' RATES TO PERFORMERS

mgr.)—"Pass Pass"

Johnson,

L.

Empress (Wm.

YORK

SONG WRITERS

*

Dec. l»-25.

19

NEW
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1.

AcADBMT

(Tanls Dean, mgr.)
"Pollyanna" nvxt week.

J0-:^5,

20-25,

Girl

C.

(J.

20-'J3

C.
dogs, Sokoloff,
uiond, Hallcn and Fuller, Harry Rose, OLlrer and
Olp, G. Aldo Randegger, Herbert Clifton, Wood and
Wyde, Violet Dale, and MyrI and Delmar.
Gabdem (Geo. Schneider, mgr.) Bill 20'2!>:
Fascinating Kiddies, Grant Gardner, Orren and
Drew, Jewell's Manikins, llena Gale. Harlland and
:

EMPIRE THEATRE STOCK COMPANY, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Open Sommer and winter, (One bill a week.) Open at once. People In all lines, Tonng Leadlnr Han, Woman,
Ingenue, Heavy Man, Character Man and Woman, Gen. Bns. Man to manage Stage. All send helgnt, age, weight,
late pbotos and programmes. Lowest salary. Mast have good wardrobe and be able to stndy and deliver. (Slugle
people preferieo.) Yon mnat make good.
Addreaa
A. A. BIoTIGHE,
NOTB,— Lois. Blair. Lonise Brown write.
manager or Empire Theatre, Plttsbmrgli, Pa.
JOSBPU KINO, Director.

—

GOING TO BE A COLD, COLD WINTER," BUT

'IT'S

Thornton, Fancette Sisters, ond Van Dyke.
VicToniA. Dill 20-25 : Jane Woods, Stanley and
Le Brack, Aldlne, I'bilbreck and Dcveaa, Francis
Farino, and Sllber and North.

—

(With MoKIMLX'S' BCUSXC

—

EvnnsvtUe, Ind. Welts BlJou (C. P. Rose,
mgr.) "It Pays to .\dverUsr" Jan. 2, "The Peasant
Olrl
11. Howe's plctu.'is 14, 15, "Within the
Laxv" 23.
New (iRam) (Ott'> Meyer, mgr.) Bill Dec. 2022 : "Tango Slioes," Moore, Gardner and Ro;>c,
Vera Berliner, Burke and Burke, and Swain's rats
and cats. Bill 23-2r, : Dorce's Beaux and BelUs,
Smith and Farmer, Wilfred Dubois, the CrauJ>-mldts, and Empire Comedy Four,
Okpueuu and Noctiiside (Chas. Sweeton, mer.)
Amateurs, vandeTli'e and motion pictures.
MA.IESTIC, rBiNCES.-5, S.ivoir, Cbitebio:<, RitebsiDE, No\XLTT, Colonial, Fbanklin, Viboinia,
COLC.MBIA, P01.T0Jf, VaLAOA, BtASIUM, GoVGBKOB,
Amiambra, Jefpeeson, Woodlawn, Walhut. Favobite, Castle Hall and Alamo, motion pictures.
"

•IP I

—

Ilf

—

Decatar,

—Empress

III,

Taudevllle.

COMPAMT, CHICAGO)

OWAEO THE WOKLiD, I'D DIVIDE IT DP FOR UV

FRIENDS," says

(Manager Waterson, Berlin & Snyder, Chicago)
WISHING EVKKTBODT A MERBIER CHRISTBIAS AND MAPPIEB HEW TEAR
TUAJT TUET EVER EXPERIENCED

WISHING TO ALL THE FRIENDS I HAVE AND THOSE
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
I

NEW TEAR

A OIERRT CORISTOIAS AND A HAPPT

(George Fenberg, mgr.)

MOTES.
Ubmbgbs of the Parr Musical Comedy Co. called
at tbe Decatur office of Clipper Dec IB. This
company will make three more week stands in
Illinois and then go into Mlssonrl.
Pl-lmn's Comedians contlnae to play to good
business In Northern Missouri.
A. Siuipbied. manager of a local pletnre house,
spoke for two hours to members of the local chaptcr of the Drama League 13.
He spoke from ms
experience wltb carnlTa], yarlety and yaudeTllic
Ebows.

PHIIjADEIiPHIA OFFICE, liEO. FEIST,

WANTFO
mi
Iff

Wardrobe,

ImtB

I

^^U, DRAilTli eOMPANY
FOR REPERTOIRE

ability, BObrletr, vontn, qnlcK,

Week

stands.
All Ontario.

weight, height, salary.
UeUcvUle, week Jan. 3-8.

Inc.

accurate study. People tnot can do SpeclBlUcs preferred. Write age,
Photos, programme.s. Route Hamilton, week 20-ii; Peterboro, 27-jHn.l,

B. W.

MARES,

Mgr.

MAY BELLE MARKS STOCK

CO.

ElBln< Ill^^Srand (W.
acts of
23-25.

Dec.

Taudevllle

B. Newman, mgr.) five
20-22, Sherman Players

Temple, ORPBxrM and Star,
"On- Tbial"
Dec. 14.

CHARACTER
COMEDIAN

pictures.

pleased almost

capacity business

"The Iellow Ticket" was

presented by the

Sherman Players
Atlanta, Ga,

1

16-18.

—

.\tlanta (Homer George, m^.
"Blrtb of a Nation" cuntlsnes until Dec. 25, tr."The Garden of Allah" 27-20, "Everywoman" Sl-Jan. 1.
I-oBSTTH (Geo. Hickrqan, mgr.)
Bill 20-25:
Anker Trio, Joan Sawyer and company, Trovato,
We:mers and Burke, WelUrg-Leverlng Trio. Jas. F.
McDcnald. and France.' Nordstrom.
Dosita (Geo. Campbell, mgr.) ^Tableau and pic1

STOCK. REP., ONE PIECE.
(Can ntalce aood In any line ot Parts.)
Tears of experience.
week BARROW-HO'WARD
PIiATERS. Age, 37. Weight, 160. Height. 6 It. 11.
closing 53rd weelc
BARROW-HO^
jnst cloilng'53rd
Jnst
Address OLIVER THEATRE, Lincoln, Sebraska.
Tbeatrlcal
Can Manage or Advance anything

~

cluslve.

—

—

tures.
riTJOU.

—Mnslcal
—

WANTED-FOR JOIE CANADA SfliPANY ''%TJ^:r
JUVENILE LEADBI
Not less tha» 6 ft. 10 in.: weight, 160 lbs.: age between 25 and SO. Mnat have wardrobe and be able to set.
Address WIliSON R. TODD, Gladmer Theatre, Lansing, Mich.

<^smtdy.

Columbia. Bar^esnue.
Gran-d, Strand, Cl'Oboiam. Satot, VAtrorrrB,
Alamos, Victoria, Alpha, Alsua, D« Soto
nnf. Bellwood, plcl'.irts crly.
AuDiTOBiuM. Under .-losplces of local nllttU),
•The Battle Cry of Peace" is shown 20-25.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY MEW YEAR
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Two

—

—

tioivell. Mans
Keith's (BcnJ. Pickett, msr.)
Dec. 20 and week : The Three Floods. RamsDoo, Robinson and MoSbane. Derktn's animals,
K»nny and Hollls, Eelle.v Wllley and company,
OnllaEbcr and Mariin. aad Hearst-Sellgi Weekly.
Opera Hoise (E. A. Ci-ddy, mi!T.)—JThe Emerhon Players offer "Tb-.- HIr Idea" 20-25. Vandevl'le
nnu pictures on Sundays.
Colonial, Jewell, Owl. Meb'k S<j., Botal and
VoYON's, pictures only.
tl'l

dell

Alhambba, Acadcxt. Plathousb
Thkatres, remain closed.

and

Wolf

—

ZaneaTllIC'. O
Schultz (Arthnr Morelv, mer.)
dark Dec. 20-25, "Adcic" 27, "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
Jan. 1, Howe's pictures 5.
Welleb (S. a. Weller, mgr.) AJ. Q. Field's
Minstrels Dec. 20.
Obphecu (E. H, Harris, mgr.) Ted Dallcy
Block Co.

—

—

IMPEBTAL, QciMBx's,
motion pictures.

Gband and

Amebican,

BOBBY

Hanillton, Can^-^rand (A. Strowger, mgr.)

May

Bell Marks Co. lias done excellent business In
repertoire here.
"Potaah & Perlmutter" Dec. 23.
TEiiPLB (Jas. Wall, mgr.)—(For week of 20 the
Ftock company plays its lust attraction, "Mam°zelle."
Beginning 27, vandeville and plctnre.<:.
S&TOT (Geo. Strond. mgr.) (Darlings of Paris
20-2G. The Tempters 27 and week.

—

Jeraey Cltr, N.
4!«rson, mgr.)

-'A.

— Majestica (Frank
Big
—
—

J,

Little Girl in

SO-25.

E.

Hen^

City'' De:.

AcAPBinr
(CaiT UcAdow, mgr.) ^Broottway
BeUes 20-25.
Ebith'8 (W. B. CSaiyn, mgr.) BlU 20-22: Har.
vey-De Vora Trio, the Sk.'rttclles McOarthy. Sternsid and company, Ned Nestor and his Sweetneartr.
tlie EzposKlon JnbUee Fotir, and Cdla Sautoa and

Us

THEY DIDN T BELIEVE ME

De Rue

BILLY

band.

New

btn 23-25.

—

Hobokcn, X. J. ^Ehnnlre (A. M. Broegcmaii.
OCT.) Boselaad Otrte Dec 20-25, wttb Dolly Ward,

m£%elC o.

SKETCHES AND PLATS
written to order. Lowest
terms,

tio cstalogne.

B, H. Wlf.t.lAMS, Box aST, St»

Ijoole, ato.

OUTS I ,Ijoweit
ouTHi.
curst
Prices
aOHV a. DOCBKAUli, Blaspetli,!!. T., Dept. f'.
Virginia

Ware and

others.

The

Strolling Players

27 and week,
Lybic (O. S. Biggs, mgr.)
fLoew) bill 22:
Ciouglass Flint and company, folding and Eeatin?.
Kraakle Fay HaTelaSil Sl?ters, and Kennedy ."nd
Ndaon.
Bill 23-25: Paii:lne and her leopards.
Overholt and Tonng Sisters, Hazel and Ann, uons.
Herbert, and Lewii and Manning.
San Anionio, Tex. Grand (Sid H. We1:S,
mgr.) "Tbe New Henrietta"' Dec 36^.
MAjBSTio (Edpmm Itaymon^ mgr.) ^Inter-

—

—

State Tanderllle.

BupiBK (W.

J,

LyUe, mgr.)

—

—^Moving

plctarc*.

;

;
:
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SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ONE AND ALL
INTBOSUOED AND FEATURKD BT

ELIZABETH M. MURRAY^S

''COME

Arthur M- Gre«n'a Iiateat Oreatlea

Royal Arab"

YOU SlirE MY HEART'

Piano ooplea 16c.

BACK AND LOVE ME"

ii

•

-

-

-

TOWN NEWS

OUT OF

7AWCAC
JUUlOAO rTTV

—
Dec.

Tonn.

CHIOAOO.

mgr.) Ynic Glee Club

(Fritz

Staiib'9

Staiib.

"Hleb Jinks"

'ZQ.

28,

The rink Lady" 30.
Bill 20-22: narrls
<L GUAND (John n. Vlek. mgr.)—Koiir.
Morris and
.'

Manlon. the Mondc'.sjlin
Sbfrwood. •FlUni: the Furnace."

—

aiVI*

_

23-25

Bill

:

—

—
—

—

aand

—
—

—

pictures.

% ma

Ben Welch's
Pabthekok, ViCToniA, Strand. CkYSTAL, ELITE,
Avbnub, AluaJiIbili, Res and Crescent,
f
The ' Mllltary^pluturea only.
Taaffc, mgr.)
IIirpouROME (Jno. A, Murkin, mgr.) Skattng
Bill week of lOcK and dancing.
Uooney
nnd>
Kelly.
Pat
Walter
C.
FosbloD Show,
Marlon Bent, Elsie Fnyc and company, Claude andj^^ BIrmtncrliain, Ala, Jefferson (R. S. Douglass,
mgr.) "High Jinks" Dec. 22, matinee and night;
Faanle Usher, and Garclnettl Bros.
"When Dreams Come True" 25, matinee and night
Six acts and plctnrce
Glode (Cy Jacobs, ir.gr.)
Vaudeville «n(S^-'"BIrUi of a Nation" week of 27.
Kmi'Iiess (H. La Douz, mgr.)
Lyric (M. U Semon, mgr.) Bill 20-22: Alexpictures.
AtioNQ visitors at the Southwestern Bureau 'ander Bros. Gruet and Gmet, Lunette Sisters,
23-25
Dili
Colonial Maids, and Joe Cook.
of The CLirPEB last week were: D. M. Vendlg,
Nichols and company, Olive North, Francis Pier.Snitz Seymour, J. UoUobeau, Lawrence Brlngbam,
lot, Allmnn and Dody, and .\meta.
Ferris Taylor, Olivette Paul, Midge Carroll, AnsaBest (E. L. Lonhart, mgr.)—Wakefield Playbell Carter. Oertrudc Ryan. Cora WHt, Alice Blnet,
Ames Rodgers. Nellie Clark, Frank De Alley, ; ers. Indctlnite.
OnpiiEirM
Kelly,
Mack's
(Boone
mgr.)
Joe
ti
liddle Dunn, Ernest Mack and Eddie Manlcy.
Bine Birds, In. burlesque.
St. Jofieph, Mo.— I.ytonm (C. U. Fhllley, mgr.)
NOTES.
Tip Top Girls Dec. 2i>. matinee and nictaL
1*iiB CoLONtAi,, a liandsome photoplay house,
High clacs opened its doors to th^ public Dec. 12. Triangle
mgr.)
CnvsTAi,
C'osman,
(Fred
vaiulovllle and tabloM intisical comedy.
picturca -n'iU be shown exclusively, under the manHigh Class agement of Abemathy ^ Callinan. who are the
KLrcTEic (T. C. Schroedor, mgr.)
vaudeville and feature i)'.<turc3.
owners of the Strand.
C.oLOKiAL, ItoYAL, EupEESS and Obpubuu, picU. U Nbwsome, owner of the Trla.non and
tures.
Amuse-U, lias decided to let the public name his
oew Third Avenue house, which la to open soon
Gatett (George GaUaghcr, mgr.)

Show

Dig

10-23.

CEXTunz

(Tho9.

Maids 19-23.

Obpuecu (M. Lehman, mgr.)

—

—

THE PEACE SHIP

"Th-;

SnUBBRT (Earl Steward, mgr.) "Twin BcdB"j Lltle Strnnger," Sullivan and Pasqucllna, the
^TJrothcrs Artols.
Doc 10-25.
<Jav, Buou, Crt-stal, Majestic, Rex, Queen,
GnANR (Seymour Rice, mgr.) "The Winning of.
ICiM and Lybic, motloa r.!cturcs only.
Barb.ira WortU" 10-25.
Double bill,'T'
.M:niTOBiL-M (E. J. Blunkall, mgr.)
NaBlirllle, Tcnn. Vendomc (W. A. Sheets,
"Cites AJor" and "\Vlioso Baby Are YouV" 10-254l
Dubinsky5mgr.) "High Jinks" Dec. 25.
Gauden (M. M. DublDsky, mgr.)
rsiNCbas (Uariy Sudcku-m, mgr.)' ^Vaudeville
Bros.' Co. Is proving one or tlic Dlggest succcasenk
yet.

AT I^IBERTY—

After Jan. 1, singing, Itenclng. Eccentric nud Dutch Comedian, Contortion, Acrobat.
Kqullitirlum. Change fur ono week. All feature Special
ties.
Dp In nct-s. K. R. VENOR, Gen. Del., Scrsnton. 1*8.

«Slii<i

10f(\

—

•

•

—

—

—

—

MAY NOT ACCOMPLISH
all It setout to do la th^way of nnclllcnilon. Bat yon can
accomplish all yon sefout to do In the way of jollincntlon. If you will provldo^yourself with the latest Issue of
my famous Comedy Year-Book

MADISON'S fNEwl
PRICE

—

Ln

Campbell,
mgr.) for week of Dec. 10, Jos, Shcchan, In "The
Orlcani),
Girl ;"

Hohemlaii

^Tulane

C.

"The Pink Lady"

New Henrietta" week

"The

(T.

20-Jan.

1

of 3.

OnEscKNT (JT^ C. Campbell, mgr.)— "A Pair of
Sues in-'J3. "Bringing Up Father" 26^an. 1.
AnGrek.nwald (Mrs.
Greenwald, mgr.)
other good week's business was reported from this
continued popular price show hou£e ending 18.
Daii-hixe (Lew itosc. msr.)
The Dauphlne
burlesquors were strengthened week of 12 by the
Eddltiou of Nat S. Jerome, late of "Potash &
rerlniulter" company, who closed hero two weeks
ago, and Princess Zuleka, said to be direct from
I'antnia Rxi-osition.
"The Bath" and "The Beauty
Spot" Were the burlesques, and both went big.
Oepheum (Arthur B. White, mgr.) Bill Christmas week Marie CahlU. Wm. Morris and company.
Nan llalpcrln, the Misses Campbell, Master Frankle
Miirpliy, Bertie Ford, and Arnold and Florcnz.
John McCormack, the Irish tenor, gave a con-

—

—

—

:

cert at the Atheueum
fashlonuble audience.

Dec

15, to

a large and

—Lyceum (Prank Oray, mgr.)
Bunting Players, In "The Prince Chap,"
Fixers" 30-Jan.
Orpheum (.\rthur Lane, mgr.) —Bin week of Dec.
20: Gus Edwards' Song Revue, Cheebert's MancbnMemphis, Tcnn.

F.mtna

Dec.

2r>,

"P.nrls

1

Beaumont and Arnold, Harry Lester Mason,
Four Melodious Chaps, the 'Gilders, and Orpheum
Travel Weekly
I.iBic (Ben). M. Stalnback, m«r.)
Bmma BnntIKC presented "Nobody's Girl" week of 13, to
crowded houses, closing a very successful special
enjagement of four weeks. P&r the present this
rlans.

—

.

after Christmas.

Millie Dn IjtoK, "The Girl In Blue," has been
a box ofllce attraction at the Orpheum.
Maroaret Clemens, at the Orpheum, has elicitjaach favorable comment by her artistic work

BUDGET No. 16

Si

Contents Include 12 original monologues, 8 great acts for
two males and 7 for male and female; a bright Irish
comedy. 10 wonderful parodies, 4 crHckcrjack minstrel
Hrst-purts, a screaming tabloid comedy entlUcd "Have
Mercy, Judge-" tiesldes hundreds of new gags. sIdewHik
hlt:< und usefol QlMn stuIT.
Price of MADISCV'S
Bl'DOET No. 1ft Is only one dollar per copy. Hack
Issues all gone except No. IS.
Combiaatioa price of
No. IS and the n«vr No. 16 Is f I.SO.

JAMES MADISON
New Tork

1052 Third Avenue

AT LIBERTY

—

New

OrohMtratloiu SOoi

.

COHAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE
IL.I..

RYBAK PUBLISHING GO.
KnoxTllIe.

>

By JoMph W. Ryliak
BIO SONO FOR ORBAT PEOPU

A

A R«al XVoveltj

-

•

•

THE GOOD OLD BLOSSOM TIME"

IN

By CUorK« A. Idttte and Joseph W. Rybak
Synoopated Ballad

STEP—FOXTROT

OltZ

Wonderful Harmony

Great Do-able

VERNON CASTLE

ill
MRS

E.D, MicMILLIN BESSIE SHELDON
I

fi

fl. 10.

140 lbs., JS years.

6 ft, 110 lbs

AuyiliiDg cast for.

Thoroughly
A<MreiM

reliable

,

27 years.

Anjttilogcasc

and experienced.

for.

Al wardrobe.

WHITE'S HOTEL, Logansport, Ind

^

—

Mobile, Ala. Lyric iM. A. McDcrmott, mgr.)
"Freckles" Dec. 23, "Th-» P\nk Lady" 25. Boston
Grand Opera Co., In 'The Itohemlan Girl." 27
Nell O'Brien's Minstrels, New Year's, matinee and
night.
:

CoLnMRiA (Laurendlnc & Touart, mgrs.)
Beauties enjoyed
house week of Dec. 13.
Virginia

big

business

—The

at

this

CuowN, Bmpibb, Cbescent and Queen, feature

I

"The Actors' Writer" writes
TO.N',

Siur^

for SAM

t KITTY MOB^I

M. MORRAY and other Illg Tlme'l
Exclusive material only. Sketches. Monologs 1

ELIZABETH

Terms reasonably high. Write me at
"THE COMEDY Slinp,>'U6 DShcrldan Road, Chicago.

etc.

I

I

dims.

—

—

Grand Rnpldii, Midi. Powers'
mers & Co., mgrs.) "The Birth of a

(H. G. SomNation" Dec.

"Potash andi Perlmu:ttcr" 0-8.
Adonis. Sam Barton.
Empress. BUI 20-25
Chip and Marble, Rynn and Tlerney, Savoy and
Brennan, (Sharp ojid Turek, und Walter Milton and
company.
Orpheum (Harvey Arlington, mgr.i Bill week
of 20 Emme^t's canines Hilton and Hughes, Jennings and Barlow Sisters, the Kll'tlc:. Jack Morrisey and company, Uosan- nnd Gmngcr, the Bt.
Julians, Cbes. and Jennie Stewart, Billy and Ada
^•hlte. and Joe WUlIard.
CoLVMEiA ((jeo. A. Chooet, mgr.) Blue Ribbon

24-Jaii. 2,

—

:

—

—

Bellas 19-25.

Gabdens (B. W. Lowo, mgr.)

IlAjESTic
ture photoplajs.

—

—Fea-

CYCLISTS

TRICK
COIBDI

JLID

state ait

"CUFTUN"

and

STB1I6HT FOK TROUPE
last

engagement.

Address

Mclropolitua Hotel, Brockton.

TOMS

BURGESS' UNCLE
people In all lines dp in Tom.
forB. O. Uoiiby Fay write.
of Earl B«irg«»«, 1*T»

CABIN CO.

Tom on wlro.

Hoslclana
care

CHURCH,

F. *.
r»»^wy,

W. Y. C.

Bmttle Creek, Mich. ^Post (H. P. HU' mgr.) IT I IRPUTV
(On Acconnt of MUnnderstandlng)
Cotter's "Peck's Bad Boy" Dec. 21. "The Littlest Al IjlDfiltl I mUm OKRTRUOR LtlVIHOSTOIV
PsiKCBSS. Al,AUO, Rebel" 25. Singer's Blue Ribbon Belles 20, San Characters, Ucavles. Omnd Dames and Sen. Bus. Prefer
vOLOMAL, Queen, Plaza, Palace. Carholton, Carlo Opera Co., In "Alda," 27 "The Uosary" Per. Stock, one BUl a Week, or Rep. Co. matfing week
A.'.if.nicAN, Echo, Sururban. Lahar, Bdbn, Bex,
Jan. 1, ''Mntt and Jeff '.n College" 2.
stands. Don't wrtte unless yon mean buslneva.
cnv.ST.vL, LASVA, Oxford, Wbllinoton, Ihfebiai<
ai»a Worth lath gt.. PhllttdelpHla. P»,
BlOJn (EL J. Latlmore. mgr.) Bill Dec. li»'E
Luxe,
De Soto. Shamrock, Belvedere, 22
Mcnlo Moore's "Live Wires," Amoros and
Beauty, Elite, Strand, Oku, Lirerty, Chelsea, Muivey. Sherman and De Forest and company,
l.Mi-rniAL (2?, Mctropolitan, Daisys (2), PasHallen and
„„„ Hunter, =and nraylor Arnold. The ta!>T'-\"!s (2), Joy. Savoy, EIotal, FAUoua, COLUUBIl.
The Four Husbands," 23- "My Little Olrl," "Jane." "Toklo," 10c each; 8,25, Oiber
lold musical comedy,
and Pekjn. motion pictures only.
Parodies, Acts. etc.
Catalog and endonementA PREB.
25
MART THATBR, ZlOO Broad St., Pr:7., B. L
Meridian, Miss. Grand (W. B. Jones, mgr.;
"High Jinks" Dec. 20.
Majestic (Sid Berry, mgr.) ^Motion plctneis
and mnslcal tabloids.
arecly'a Theatre, Portland, Maine.
Princess and Stbamd, pictures.
tbcafre Is dark.
^ Majestics (3), EbipiBxs (2),

;

—

:

BED-HOT PARODIES

—

THEY OIDNT BELIEVE ME

—

BILLY HALLAin>CO.

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

104

IT

STOCK

-

reqalM wladom to tek«
«Ter«a old b«aae and make a new one oat ot It,
•t the atme time tatkSag * nfCflBafnl one, try it

In "Diflokact," by the Wigwam Stock Co.. at
the Wigwam for week of. Dec. 6. Florence OaUer
played the role ot Comtesaa zicka deftly .ana

yoondl.

cboimlngly.

If

70a think

Tet tbat

Is

prominent food emporium at UnlQa BUll, N. 7
The Hudson Players wer» glrea a baogaet ate.
IS, because they happened to be aetm* '*Oli
Heidelberg" that we^ Lucay thoy Wercn t Dlar.
hi«_"Klck In."
Tnie Konaanite troapeS. In ataat twelve belli,
end at 8 a. m. they decided that they had caioaih.
In the language ot the email town scribe, "a ma

SAR FRMCISCO STOCK ROTES*

THE WISDOM OF WILCOX.
It doesn't

exactly wbat Frank Wlleox did la

taklns the old SaToy lAeatre la Ht. Vernon, N.
•Tn lehaUUtatloK It In general, and after spendt»g a yonng fortune In and on It, Iiad It l>:09•OBW forth AS the Ldttle Playhouse
Tbe change In nomenclature Is an apt one. The
Not only fs It a Uttle
appellation fits It clcelT.
playhoase but a beantliol one as welL
Mr. Wllcoz is no stranger to Ut. Vernonttes,
bavlng appeared there for two seasons as leading
man at the Westctaester Opera Hoase. The lacc
that lu Is leading his own company in bis own
boose can bnt mean that he possesses that most
daslrablA asset, popularity. In considerable portion*.

tttne

in the selec-

tion of his leading lady has been evident from the
Minna Gombel, a petite blonde, -who sne•tart.
eeasfnlly played the leads In "My Lady's Garter"
"A Pair of Sixes," Ia. In our hnmble opinion,
an artist of extraordinary talent. We have cspe-

^d

Charley

peace,
{)]€

{happiness

Wish

aiid

make a speech.
and order wis

Popnlar mnsic was discoursed, and when they
came to "Dixie." Jack Roseleigh, Velma Whibnao,
Albert Boscoe and Virginia Howell slmultaneouslj
let out a yell that brought the entire police department TO the place.
When thlDga were explained he

went away

peacefully, albeit doubtfully.

The roster of the Rounders Julia Tsylor, Jack
Roseleigh. Ur. and Mrs. Aubrey Dotfwortb, Wic.
C. Hasoon Jr., Jessie E. Prlngle. Albert Rescoe,
Vebaa Whitman, Wm. Dav:dge, Frank Annatrone,
Wa. Goldhardt, Chaa C. Wifaon, Virginia HoweU,
:

Rival," at the Alcazar, was very good.
The Julian Bbauclebc of Howard RnsseU, la
"Diplomacy," at the Wigwam, was convincing.
MAROAnET AaMSTBONQ pisyed the role ot the
genial hostess of the ball, in "The Phantom BItbJ,"
at the Alcazar, with naturalness.
Mabqabet Nuqbnt, as Lady Henry Fairfax, In

^ou and ^ours ma^

threatened to
however,

prevailed,

Testored,

eave an adept_per(ormance.
DoBAJA><B Eblton, as Dora, In "Diploma^,"
at the Wigwam, was modest and sweet, and ats
perfonnance gave satisfaction.
AoDisoK Pitt, as the Cafe Steward, in "The

iphaf

teportedi"

Wilson

CooK^eads

Phantom Rival."
Dei, S. Lawbekcs, as Baron Stein, In '^lpIo>
macy," at the Wigwam, gave an excellent portnyal
of the wily diplomat.
Gthelbeet D. Hales, In "The Fhantoa SlvaL"
at the Alcazar, In the role ot the Jealoos hoaband,

Merry ^risfmas and a ^ear

was

Frerythlng went off lovely, ladtidlor, flninr.
Billy Davldge, who came to stay all night Nothing marred the festivities, though at one ting

Etbltn VAVoaAB, of th» t^teU-Yangban Co.,
at the Alcazar for week of Dec 6, gave an exceedingly good performance as Louise, In fTbe

Phantom

That Mr. Wlleox made no mistake

Dmemnber 2S
HAPPBKBD AT THB HEIDBIiBBlRO

Plo&ty of thlngH have happened at the Held^
berg, bat this particular betk happcDed t» b* a

Arthur Mack, Edw. Le Roy Rice, Belle Flower,
Qlargaret La Pierre, Adrian Periln. Allen North,
Webber and Field, and Al. CoOk, BUI7 Wood, Wm.
C. Masson Sr., MUdred Florence, Margaret Tebean and Josiph Lawrence were absent owing

a

IjsOe
full

of

Prosperity,

is

of

Miss (Winifred §f. ^aira
and
Earl

D.

Sipe

KoKomo, Indiana.

dally pleasant recollections of this little laJy In
"Nearly Married."
The rest of the support Is
aqnally adequate.
The average playgoer is not aware of how much
they owe to the stage director for their afternoon
or evening's entertainment. Nevertheless, be la a
most Important cog in the wheeL In this connection Max Von Mltzel has done most excellent work

dAte
VThe

Little

Playhouse

Is

under t&e

efflclent

and

"Diplomacy," at the Wigwam, aaalirted materially
In a fine production.
Bbbt Lyieu. displayed remarkable vcrsatnity
In his impereonatlone of the five distinct characters In '\nie Phantom Rival," at the Alvszar,
meeting the requirements of the sevesal roles with
ability and cleverness.
Rat B. Coluks. as Henry Beanclerc, In "Dlplonacv," at the Wl^am, gave a forceful and con-

TtDclDg performance.

to prior engagements.
^
In speakEsg of Webber and Field, we ref«r,t>
Frederbik wd>ber and James Fldd, of the Kellb
Co.

"TWO BAD BROWH BTBS" OBTS A BLACK
ONE.

The thrlteen hoodoo got another victim when
that date the Forsberg Flayers. Newark, N. J..

on
«•

an Institution, ceased to exist.
MABOAnBT Mabriott, as Marquise De Rr.i Znres,
"The gentleman in white." it seoms, had bees
wigwam, was all the rolo somewhat
lax in making his weekly percgriaAsome artistic gowns.
tlons, on two or three occasions suffering wlu
Edwabd Lawbence, aa Count OrloS in "Dl- prolapsus memory. Managers at times view tbil
plnnacy," at the Wigwam, gave a true diaraeterl- with unconcern.
Not so yonr actor, who loon
TTSn FOR VASCSBIt,
diplomat.
Russian
zat*ou of the
with dread on the dire disease.
Geo. Farren made a ten-strike last week, at the
BnniE FiTZOEBALD, as Algle Fairfax in "Dl"Two Bad Brown E^yea" waa tlie final attIl^
Warhnrton Theatre, Tonkera, N. T.. In engaging Elomacy," at the Wigwam, won much praise for tlon
that ceased to attract.
^ ^
the services of Arthur Ross and John J. Power;
Is portrayal of a light role.
Chas. Dingle, tbe leading man ; John T, Dwyff
the former to play, and the latter to put on
and Lew English are said to hav« transrerrM
"Potash ft Perlmutter."
their allegiance to the new company at the PaUee
> It so happened -that these gentlemen, who are
rULT Tit SCRAHTOIV.

able

management of George Ssmmis,

Mr. Sammls'

BUie baa always. been connected mtli
theatrical ma^iagement

tbe best :n

In "Diplomacy," at the
required, and displayed

•

nmhers of one of the road companies that had
a iBlef lay-off prior to the holidays, were able to

aceept tbo engagement offered, and by their presence much enaanced the value of the performance.
Mr. Ross, as Abe Potash, gave an excellent
Interpretation of the role.

SOLID TEAR'S

RTTIT.

Bebert Gleckier, hailing from Cleveland, ha« 9d»
wltti tbe PoU Flay-

awltd Barry HoUln gs n uiib ,
'•^
Banfoi^ Omul, to

.

tlia

leadSnc

tvlea.

m* bo*
company wiA celebrate "a B«Ud
4Dn« N«ir 7eafa week.

ySF

Ct

NEW

For Christmas

we^

the Poll Players, at

Poll's,

Frranton, Pa., are presenting a new play, called
"Come Unto Me," written I^ Aognst Oloasmlre,
director of the company.

will find Olflb

Vt.

GOING
W.

It

ml^t have DM

xnpi

months manager vn

Cone, for the past
Poll's Thratre, Washington D. C. has been promoted to be asaldtant to General Manager Jsnra
Thatcher.
In that brief period Mr. Cone gave a most O;
cellent accoont of his stewardship, and the rewira
has been fnlly merited.
Fred Benter. long and favorably known- foj*
trons of stock in the Capital City by his ronnecUoa
wMi the Ctriumbla Theatre there, will sneered Mr.
Cone as realdeot maoaiar «( roll's Theatre.
J.

TALE sboot yoor holiday spirK; Tbt North
Bros, tiimed over their entire receipts of "The
Traveling Salesman,** at the Kmg neatr^ Omaha,
for the poor children of that dty. Dee. 1*1. That's
<Hir idea of praetleal ChrlotlaBlty.
GoievlaTe Bxia.
sell was acclaimed "the best ever."
"NO MOqjHBB. TO OTTTDE HER," tt tha
Ootham. Brooklyn, this wppk. It's a aafa bet dlAt
Jamea Eyde lueCnnty.

Theatre, Manchester,
Mandiester, N. H.

.

^

six

.

NEW

THE

December 2S

YORK

GETTING BIGGER ALL THE TIME
A WONDEREUL BALLAD FOR ANY SINGING ACT
IT'S

BROKE MY MOTHER'S HEART"

"I

CLiPPER

lOS

A GREAT SINGLE. DCUBLEORHARMONY NUMBER
,,WHEN IT'S PEACH-PICKINC
TIME IN DELAWARE"
HEAH IT ON THE VICTOK RtCORDS

(ALL OVER YOUi
THE aREATEST OF ALL MOTHER SONGS
I»ttliUili«a; hi-: tU» .MAURI CE KICHMOND MUSIC
:

FROM SANGER & JORDAN.

Jo:; Idc.; I4r»

"Ha Fell ik Lovx With His Wipe." dramatized

by U. S. Sheldon, will be offered week ending Jan.
1, at Hatbaway'a Theatre, Brockton, Maas., wl'.h
Jol'an Noa In the leading role, under the manage-

Geobob Cohan's mystery

farce,

Vork citj

4rnii sc. rr^w

BROWNIE BLYB STOCK

FROM AMERICAN PLAY

MiiB. Wians op tiiu Cahbagb Patch" Is bein;;
rffend b7 Joseph Solly, ot the Lyric Tbeatrf:,
QrMeeport, Coon., '.reek endlDc Dec. 25.
••THE CiBCUs GiuL." thn plRy -whlch John Cn^e
nrndnced in BostOTi. In sitock. at the Castle Sauaro
Th(-atre, not lone ag}, and wblch ran twelve weeks,
•u belne repeated by Mr. Craig week ending D^c.
ir Duslness warriDit), the play will be tept on
'>G.
iLdennttely.
.
^

w.

CO. NOTES.—Ttla
will go Into permanent stock at Barber-,
O^ after playing ten weeks of one nlgbten.Jacx woods, manager, has been working hard.-'

company

CO., Inc.
from Earl Derr

Blcger's great story, "Seven Keys to Bnldpate,"
will be the big holiday attraction at the Burbank
Theatre. In Los Angeles. Mr. Morosco will present
a lavish prodnction of the play. Vaughn Glaser
will also use the same play at the Prospect Theatre in Cleveland, where the business Is big, and no
doubt will hold to the capacity mark during the
run of the Cohan play.
Thb latest release In the stock field Is tbat

charming comedy, "Along -Came Rutb," and the
Washington

ton,

The companv

is

playing the best

the little favorite, wishes all her friends
a Merry, Merry Xmaa, All members ot the comIve.

pnny have received

their salaries In tull

up to

ttrmeat of J. P. O'ConncU.
"^BT Jane's Pa" Is being offered week endtnj Dec 25, at thi Mo7art, Clmlra, N. Y. Thla
now under the sole management of M. D.

is
tilbSOD.

or THB Stobh Cohntbt" and "Mns.
or thb Cabbage Patch" are underlined
production at PoU'b, Washington,

"Tiss
Wioa.s

for very early
D. C.

Blindness op Vibtce"

•"The

three matinees only
week ending Dvc. '2fi.

at

Poll's,

will be used for

Hartford,

Conn.,

"Thx Yellow Ticket," "Be Fell in Lots
With His Wife" and "Reaot Monbx" are listed

Wife" nnderllned.

"The Mislbaujmo Last" scored sucb a

terrlfl:

the Burbanic, Los Anseles, Cal., that It wu9
conttnned for a second and third week : in fact.
"innocent" "The Eule of Three" and
"Hawthorne of the C. 3. A." nnderllned.

bit at

Indefinitely,

"Fm

KioHTS'' Is being produced week ending
Dee. 25, at the Hudson, union Hill, N. J., under
''Blue Jeans,"
the management of Wm. Wood.
"The Still Alarm" and "AUaa Jimmy Valentlme"
to follow.

"Has. Wioos or THB Cabbaob Patch" will be
offered week ending Jan. 1, at the Park. St. Louis,
Uo.. and the following week at the Shenandoah
Theatre, In the game city, both houses being under
the management of William J. Flynn.
"Reaot Monet" Is the offering at the Audltortom, Maiden,
Mass., week ending Dec. 2C,
tmder the management of Nathan Appell.
"Dauaoed Goods" Is being used week ending
Deo. 25, at His Majesty's Theatre, Montreal. Can.,
order the managemen ot Oeo. Orlscoll. This play
win also be prodfuced the same week by the CranoBhlrley Company, at the Hudson Theatre, Schenectady, N. Y,
"The Traii, or the Lonesome Piins" will bo
the attraction week ending Jan. 8, at the Baker
Theatre, Rochester, N. Y., nnder the manasement
of Elmer Walters.
I

"FOBTT-PmB MiNDTES FBOM BbOAOWAT" Will be
the first musical production at the Oarden Theatre, Kansas City, Mo., where it will be used
week ending Jen. 1. under tho management of Dubhisky Bruthers.

"He Fell in Lotb With His Wipe"

City.

Elbebt & Gbtchel will produce "The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary" at their famous Princess Thein Des Moines.
Priestly Morrison is the
very capable director In this house, and the results have and always will be Al.
C, A. Nior.EUEiER will have as a distinct drawing attraction the Eugene Walter's drama, "Fine
Feathern," at the ShuCert, in Milwaukee.
Tan Stbano, in Muskegon, Mich., will also present this Walter play during the same week.
"Within thb Law" will be the holiday attracatre,

tion at Montgomery, Ala.

der.

"Ths Blindnxbb of Vibtdb" will be offered
»eiy shortly at the National, Chicago, 111., under the management of Itowland & CllfTora, tho
Sroduction

taking

place

probably

week ending

an. 1.

"Mns. Wiaas op the Cabbaob Patch" Is the
week ending Dec. 25, by the following
HedmouiJ, Elks' Theatre, Pbi*Walla ie, Princess, Sioux City,
AudltOTl-im, Kansas City, Mo.
Joarph SoHt^ Lyric, Bridgeport, Conn., ana Wm.

Offering

stock- hx)UBea.
Ed.
L-U, Ariz. ; Morgan
I*B. J. niunkall,
J-

Flynn,

Loola.

Park

Shenindoab

ajid

Theatres.

St.

Mo.

"Tub Bio Idea"

will be the offering week end1, at the Opsri House. Lowell, Mass.,
under the tnanagement of E. A, CuddySpendthrift" has been selected by
f Emerson
Browne, ;is his N<»w Year's weik
attraction at the Grand Opera House, Syracuse,

ing Jan.

VACATTOW nr

HEW

TORK.

Boyer and Henry Testa arrived in New
v„.^'!S*
5°-* Sunday. IB, for a brief rest during the lay-off
SP ij i-brlBtmns Day, with headquarters at the
tValdorf-Aatorla,

New

York.

rest

""^

closed her season as leading
Co.. Dec. 18, and will
beat mother In th« world,"
Milwaukee. Thanks for the apgood wishes, Ulas Monte. Bame
I-

Swain

-° Sf,
awhue
with "the

Si.S'L'"""^
IiredaHon and
lo yon.

PiSE'^bi?**^^

manager of tbe Mangnerlt*

playing at the Empire Olc.\7« L^ii^^'l' ""^
l>e
»» longer
!JJ^iItH*"J!;?''i^^*»
associated with the Empire Producing
Co.

v^.

n;

was a Democrat.
THE) Keihvitle Banner recently made a teaturt
•rltcle of Le Rou'i criticism of Jack Botelelgh's
performance of uncle Tom.
BLLEN OIBRDU Is the Tonngeat, handsomeiti
dressed and most capable leading
Yonkers.

woman

In

NEW STOCK FOR PITTSBURGH.
Harrv Davis

will re-open the

Grand Opera House,

Pittsburgh, Pa., with Mock, Dec, 27, and predicts
he will give that city the bfnt ctock company It
liase ever bad, even eclipsing the classy stock compuny he conducted In tnc ^amc theatre before he
turned the hoase over to vaudeville.
Mr. Davis was In New York v»ry recently, and
secured an excellent company, among whom are
.Vllce Fleming and Edw.ird E. Horton, for the
leads, and Faith Avery un.l Ernest Coseart, who
were former members of Mr. Uavia' Stock at the

nme

house.

BTRAND-AJICADB STOCK.
Manager Horwitz, of

the Strand-Arcade Thea-

abandon Fox feiitures. nod
open an At permanent stock companv Chrtstmaa

tre,

Toledo.

U.,

JACKR.JANE
Personal OlroetloB.

PH11.1.IPC1

IiAYMRO

B.

ToyaltT soccesseB to fodlow.
The policy will t>«
•n« bill a week, with Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Snnday matlneea An excellent company has
been eogaged, nnder the personal direction of A.

Paul D'Mathenx. Eliubeth Daye and Alexander
Campbell have been engaged for leads, supported
by Margaret Von Hagen. second buslnm: Fred.
Cclegrove, juveniles ; Bonnie $baw, soiibrcttes
nilzat>eth Cortls, characters ; Eibnond Moncs, light
comedy: W. Frederick Wagner, characters: ThosM. Wilson, second business^ and Babe Wagner,

p.

PMUiUPB.

EDITH SPENCER
WadBworth

Theatre, N. Y. City

will

Day, to DC known as the Strand-Arcade Stock Co.
The openlDc attraction is "Help Wanted," with
''Divorce Question," "The Traffic/' and othrr high

Frances
I

Agnew

NOKNUK

Fensanent Address:
T* mASR&TTABI AVS., R. T.

OITT

RALPH

CAMPBELL

scubrettesL

STOCKLET
INDIANAPOLIS

la

proud of her speedway, but

no more so than of Carl

Brickert, leading

man

of

ENID MAT JACKSON,

of the Grand Opera
House Players, Brooklyn, is grateful to the manSigement for the magnanimous manner In which
she was treated during her recent indisposition.
CLARA MACEIN'S mother Is now out of danger.
We are Just as glad Miss Mackln, as If It was our

mother.

ALL ATTBNDiANOB

records will stand In danger
of being smashed In Hartford, Co'in., Christmas
week when the Poll Stock Co. wlU put on two bills
the same week, "The Blindness of Virtue" at the
matinees, and "Fine Feathers" at nights.

CLARA MACKIN
GRAND OPERA HOUSE PLAYERS

BROOKLYN,

ART

E.

N. Y.

WALTON

HEAVIES
ADDBBSSTBiS OPPICS

JOSEPH LAWRENCE
I. Fs

NEW HUDSON THEATRE PUYERS
XTNTONXT. J.

KEITH'S

CHAS. R.
OMERY
THE T£D DAIiliEY STOCK CO.
Can be engaged

MARQOT MONTE

<

Albert Fish, Jessie Huston Miss E. Nelson. Msple
Glenroy, Lndla Curtis, Sa<Ue Smith, Velva Trusaell,
Dollle Bernard, Edna Phillips, Vivian Lyman,
Louiae HlUlard and Pauline Courtney.
DUDLST ATKES. of the Grand Opera IIous*
Players, Brooklyn, Is an optimist. Formerly ha

t>est

the Bronx.

nnderluied fo rearly production at the Temple, Ft.
Wayne, Ind.. nnder the management of John Snyis

'

this

Poll

lor production In January by Wilson Todd, located
at the Qladmer Theatre, Lansing. Mich.

'Tess or THE Stosu Countbt," dramatized by
Ropert Hughos. will be used week ending Dec. 25
•t the Fulton Opera Bouse, Lancaster, Pa., by the
"Don't Lie to Tour
Edwin Forsberf Players.

,

date.

Company in
will be the first stock
TRB "SAFETY FIRST" CO., a mnslcal comedy,
company to produce the play this year,
under direction of the Halton Powell Co., Inc.,
"WHEBB THE TRAIL uiviDBS" Will Interest tho played Dec. 14 at Belmont Opera House, Bedford,
ment ot Warren O'Hara.
•The TsUyQW Ticket" will be offered week end- patrons of WUson Todd's company at the Glad> Va., with a good, well balanced show and nlnr
itt Jan. 1, at tlie Bro.idTr^y, Can^en, N. 1., under mer Theatre, in Lansing, Mich., during New Year's eostnmes. Courtesies were extended to the residents
week.
ot the National Home Elks by Bro. Jack Brow, ot
tlip uanaeement oC W. H. SuHItbd.
"THB PBNALTy" Is the strong attraction for the the Woonsocket, R. I., Lodge. The roster Includev
"Via Wibelehb'* is in active rehearsal at tbe
Araitomr ot Music, Hnllfu. N. S., under the man- week after New Year's at the Colonial. In Sioux Howard StIUman, A, J. wiles, Charles Griener,

houB«

'

bills obtai nabl e.

have added two new people to our cast. WnM
and Edna Holmes arc with us again. Yes, and
Billy Cllfttm. the comedian. Is atUl with us and
Brownl«
gutting It over and getting the laugbs.

We

STOCK SCSNIC ARTIST,

for balance season.

Real Managers

that e»B pisjr responsible Pnrts
who spprecla'e a really osefnl. dependable m«n
Address Bo» g04. ghelbyyUle. iBdlann.

all itaes for permanent Stocks now running. No. 1 Co.. Strand Theatre, Hnskegon, Xlch, No.
3 Co.
Hippodrome pieatre, Bontlngton, W. Vs. Lcnj sPHoon enarantri'd. Tell kII and send photos. Only real peoUi
Address all cvnunnnlcauons to
OALiLiKY, strand Tbestrv, Hnskegon, Jlieli'

Feople in

wanted.

TEO

,

''

—
—

—

:

THE

106

YORK

flEW

THE BAKEC THEATRE, Bochester, N. Y., r»-tnened with stock, Dec 20.
rTBSrZ only play "Five Nlghta" at the HadMB
XIi»tTf, Union HUU N. J., this -week.
SHAKE hands 'with Joseph Lawrence, one ot
the best character men In stock.
He's at tlia
Hudson, Dnlon HUI. M. J.

THB LITTLE LOST BISTBB

CLIPPER

December

25

HARRISON SISTERS

foond her Green

Btocklnsa At Pine? Rldfe The Nleht Before
Christmas.
With No UotLer to Guide Her, bat
with plenty ot Beady Money, she attended The
Cbarltr Ball vlth Lord and Lady Algy. Then she
met The TrayellllK salesman, who Bought and
Paid For enoogh ElndllnB to warm Uncle Tom's
Cabin. What Money Coaldnt Bny, however, were
the Fine Feathers Madame X presented to
Mom'zelle. Girls, Take My Advice. Beware ot Men.
GEO FAiHRE.V. of the Yonkers Stock Players,
was Indisposed on the occasion of our last visit
there.
We missed you In number 4, indeed we did,

•

Benella, Best Girl Banjofst in

ilie

Worid

CENTRAL TRUNKS

SIO; 28in.. Sll; 321n.. $12; SSln., $13: 40In.. S 14.60. Clrens Tmnka, 24zl8xlt, $9.00. BtU
Lltho Tnmks, 42%x28%xl2, inside, $16.60. 8hliii)ed on tnTrunks, 30x28x16, Inalde, $13.50.
celpt of $3, balance C. O. D.. except over 300 miles, then remit whole amount.
CENTRAL TRUNK PACTOBY, Est. 1864, SIMONS & CO^ S. W. cor. 7th & Areh Streets. PhUa.

SOln.,

Geo^e.

WBSSBLMAN-WOOD STOCK

This company Is
Nebraska, loslnr

now

MA£ DESMOND,

NOTES.

CO.

week in

popular leading lady of the

thlrty-sUth
only four weeks out of the
We find the Nebraska house manaeers,
with a few ezceptlons, good scouts to do business
with.
They look ont for the comfort of tbe performers as well as business. Boster; Olcn Wood,
owner; Billy TomiK, manager; Coartland Wilson,
Btage manager; George C. Travis, props; Adrian
BlUy Lee, stage director : John T. Murray, pianist
Tansey and Everett, Claudia De Vere. Master
James Everett, and Frank Everett, In advance.
The entire company wishes The Clippeb A Merry
Christmas and A Happy New Tear.
A. A. McTIGHE U organizing a stock company
tor the Empire, Pittsburgh.
Joseph King will be

Foil Players, has the principal role of

director.

Jan.. 3.

In its

tblrty-slz.

Me," which

"Come Unto

New Academy,

given at the

Is iielng

Scranton, Pa.

THE

distinction of being the first to put on
"Potash 4 Perlmnttor" in stock belongs to Frank
Wilcox and his players, at his cozy Little Playhonsc in Mt. Vernon, N. Y. They had a most
prosperous week cndlne Dec. 11. The ingenue of
the Little Playhouse. Ut. Vernon, N. Y.. Ts Waida
regularly.

FRANCES BIcGRATH FOR

NEW

YORK.

Frances McGratb, who has been playing at the
Temple Theatre, Hamilton, Con., closee Dec. 26,
rnd will open at Keith's, In. the Bronx, N. Y.,

The Temple Theotre will be devoted to vaudeThe pvoplc in Hamilton are greatly conpany, under the management of tbe Fosty Amnse- ville.
abont this change, as they fairly idealize
ment Co., of New York, Is now In Its twenty-sixth cerned
bestowing many eviweek at the Crown Theatre, Toledo, O., and as tbe M.'6S McGratb, and have been
on her.
business continues to be excellent, the company is dences of their affection
signed up for an indefinite engagement. Cnas. F.
ORPHEl'M 'I'o re-ope:*.
Posty, formerly musical director with first class
Brownell-Stork Stock Co. open Dec. 27. at
The
productions, °has the chorus trained to excellency,
tbe Orpheum. Newark, N. J.
This is .the house
and is very mach complimented by the public and which
recently closed after
three -peks" trial
the local pres.s. The company Is composed of five with stock by Uarry Blancy. a
Sid Winters is
principals and six choms girls.
Mabel Brcwnell Is well known hi Newark, having
the prodccer and principal comedian Hilda Dolly, frequently played engngcmcnta there.
oubrette; Walter Brown, character comedy Jhnmle Elliott, lead, and Kitty Elliott, dancing in-

POSTTS MDS. COM.

CO.

NOTES.—This

com-

;

;

stmetor and sonbrette.

EMPIRE PLAYERS NOTES.—These

plnytTS, In

a refined high class repertoire of plays, have
been playing the Griffln Circuit for the past several weda, and have bed meeting with siicb decided success as to necessitate the managemnt
of the theatre holding them over for an extended
engagement In each town they have played, the
company, under the management of Jack Quinn,
has signed contracts to play one bill a week In
one of Mr, GrllBn's largest theatres.
Tbe management and members of tbe company wish all
their friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. Company includes Jack Qolnn. Ed.
De Vclde D. O. Secord, Ftnn Standon, Edwin
Stouff,
Adelaide Secord, Vera Densmore and

Thelma Secord.

GDOBGE ARVIVE STOCK

CO. Is now located
at the American Theatre. Phlla., opening Dec. 20.
YOn will shortly read about Bnth Boblnson.

Bemember Buth?

U. J. O. BniQGS has regained tbe fall tise ot
name.
Aubrey Bosworth,

bis

THE JUNIOR JUVENILE.
Hudson Theatre,

I'nion UllI, N. J.

"BBOTHER AGAINST BROTHER" was

given by
the Empire,

the Marguerite Bryant I'layers, at
FlttSft)ni^h, last week. Ml3» Ttr}-ant was c.-cpecUjly
charmfaie In the role of Doris, and won well deserved favor.
Edward La Renz, in the role of
Dave Fer^son, never appeared to better advantage.
Willis, the half brother, was played In. a most flnlahed manner bv Wm. J. Florence. L. Rufns Hill
did some splenmd character work an Flapjack Lesrant, a Canadian trapper.
Chas. Kramer was a
good Eden, and greatly pleased with his clever
work.
Matt McHogta took advantage of his
many opportunities In Dr. Quackenbush. Rose
Adelle gave a Esplendid performanre of Hilda.
Mrs. Ed. McHugh played the character part of
Hra. Bug'acs exceedingly well. The scenic prodnrtion was good.
"COMB UNTO ME," August Glassmlre's latest
Oramatlc endeavor, wiu receive its premiere at tbe
New Academy, Scranton, Pa., during week of Dec.
20.
"Come Unto Me" is the second drama from
the pen of Mr. Glassmlre to be produced Dy the
Poll Players, and it promises to surpass "Tbe
Devil's Workshop" In the way of success.
It la
Dnderstpod that several prominent theatrical promoters will come up from New York City to witness the prrm<ere production.
PLAYERS close their engagement at the Oliver, Lincoln,- Neb., Christmas
Night. "The Beal TLLne" is the final offering.
STOCK win go out of tbe Temple, Hamilton,
Caa., Christmas night.

BARROW-HOWARD

"A LITTLE GIBL IN A BIG CITY"
offered for Christmas
City.

is what Is
week at the Majestic, Jersey

EDWIN DALE, who is Carl Shaner, when he's
•t home In Lynchburg. Vs., Is spendlra; the Winter
with his relatives in that city. Mr. Dale was formerly with BenJah Poynter. and was associated
with ERDtst Latlmore and Bert Lcif^ at tsic Casino, In Lynchburg, several years ago, when popular stock plays wore presented tSiere during the
Summer

season.

FBOFKSSIONAJLS' HBAI>«17AJl'rBBS

HOTEL.
Fbll«delpl>i»

St..
8W WAlniit
d> SBbTZKS, Proprlston.

BJBTXfM

ROUTE LIST

SnppIemCDtol List—Received Too Late !•*
ClftaBtflcatlou.
(Add.)
Standard,

—

AngUn, Margaret
27-Jan.

New

York,

—
C,
"Alice In Wonderland" — Lexington, New York,
1.

-Adcle"
Jan.

27.

^Zaoesvlllc,

Girls (Tab.)
(Ual Wattles,
lola, Kan., 20-26, Pittsburg 27-Jan. 1.

Bragg
Jan.

27-

1.

Broadway

& Bragg Show

(Add.)

—Poland,

mgr.)
Me.,

—New Or—National. Chicago,
Delay's Dainty Dudlnes (Eddie Deloy, mgr.)
Waco,
20-Jan.
Dalley, Ted. Stock (Corr.) —EancsvUIe,
"Don't Lie to Your Wife" (Eugene MoGUlan. mgr.)
—
Huntington. W.
Tenn..
Johnson City
Greenville
EnoxTex.,

10-25.

8.

O., Indef.

Va., 23, Bluefield 27. Bristol,
29,
30,

28,

ville

Jan.

1.

"Everywoman" (Add.)— Atlanta,

Ga., 31, Jan. 1.
Garrlck, Chi'"Eliporlence" (Wm. iBUlOtt, mgr.)
cago, 24, liidef.
Faversham, Wm. (Leonord L. Gallagher, mgr.)—
Delairo. Washington, 27-Jan. 1.
Field's, Al. G.. Minstrels ( Add.)- Zaneeville, O., 29.
Mo"Freckles" (Broadway Amuse. Co., mgrs.)
bUe. Ala., 25.

—

—

"Four

Husbands"

(Tab.)

—Battle

Creek,

Mich.,

23-25.
Garden of .\llah" Atlanta, On., 27-29.
"Girl Without a <;hance" (Robert Sherman, mgr.)
National, Chicago, 2C-Jan. 1.
(Add.)
HaWk, Earl, Stock Apalachlcola. Fla., 20-25.
Holmes. Burton. Travelogues Chicago Jan. 1

—
—

*

—

"Kick In"

(A.

—

H. Woods, mgr.)—Sword's, Balti-

more, 27-Jan. 1.
Lncey, Thos. Elmore De Soto, Wis.. Jan. 1.
' Land of
the Free, The" (The Shuberts. mgrs.)
Scranton, Pa.. 23.
Marks, May Boll, Stock (R. W. Marks, mgr.)
Hamilton, Con., 20-25, Peterlwro 27(<S>rr.)
Jan. 1.
Henrietta"
Saa Anbonlo. Tex.. 25-27.
"New
O'Brien's, Nell, Ulnstrels (Add.)^Moblle, Ala.,
Jan. 1.
Patton. W. B. (Add.)
Lamonl, la. 27, Conydon
28 Humestnn 29, Trenton, Mo., 30, Bussell, la.,
31. Albia Jan. 1.
Academy, Baltimore, 27"Pollyanna" (Add.)
Jan. 1.
"Pink Lad.v, The" AIobDe, AJa.. 25 New Orleans
2e-Jan. 1.
Shadrick-Talbot Flayers ^Woo<btock, Ont, Can.,
20-26. Toronto 27-Jan. 1.
Smart Set. The (Add.) Grand. Chicago. i'Mta.X.
"Some Party" ^.\rademy. Baltlmorn 20-25.
'^Sllas Green from New Orleans" (Prof. Eph Willlams, mgr.)
^Mobile,
Ala.,
22.
Brewton 23,
-Evergreen 24, Georgians 25, Ft. Deposit 27,
Greenville 28, Opp 20, Florala 30, Samson 31.
Tabarln Girls (Tab.) (Dave Newman, mgr.)
Anderson, S. C, 20-25.
"Very Good, Eddie" Princess, New York. 24. Indot.
"When Dreams Come True," Eastern Co. (Coutts
& Tennis, mgra.) BIrmingbam. Ala., 25, Colombns, Ga.. 27. Albany 28. Dothan 29, Bainbrldge
30, Waycroisa 31. Savannah Jan. 1.
"Within the Law." Western Co. (Robert Sherman,
mgr.)
Marsbnlltcwn, la., 2.'>, Independence 27,
Charles City 28. Hampton 20, Traer 30, Toledo
31, Waterloo Jan. 1.
Young, Pearl, Players (Corr.)
Grand. Boston

—

—

—

—
—

—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—

20-26.

—

for Tvere advertised.
IiADDBS'

Anderson.
AUthorpe.

Powell,
PUelps,

Haidngton,
Josepbina

HaU,

Booth.

Lavender

May

Bemoid, Daily

Isabelle

W "Nell'
Merc«<lo9

Lyooa,

Mrs. J.

Berlhi,

UST.

Htlm* HammoDd. Alice

LUy

Bradley, Flo
Brown, LoulM

Helen

l.<ohmar,

La

Prown, Mrs.H.^;.
£oyd. Mrs.

Porte.

Dean. BoK
Delmar, Jennie

5InrJ.>ri*

Rf'u

rorr>', Virginia
Price, Madeline
Ponll, .MaJcc

Ray, Mrs.

Binio

R<ie«rs,

Ro.rnolds, Carri«

Raynumd,

Marshall, Louise
May, Jessie

Edison, TUUe
Entle, Orl

T.

nvymond, LIzzltB
Remacn Mrs. KVi.
RnymoDd, Erelji
Edui

Ray, Hazel

MacManamy, Sue Ramaddl

DesmoDde LUllan

J.

Rivers, Grace
Ross, Delia

Mae

La Salle, Babe
May, Qiieenle
Mts.Frank J. Mame, Hose
Merrill, Lnla
Ourtlss, Bach
Cbapnun, Jane
'Mnlhali, Miss
Baker.

GcTtrujt

Norlen

Smith. Nell
Storey Etbel Ui;
RmeraoD, MabelT itoore, OlWe
Siroose. Mae
Sanfon], M.vrtle
Fnllnn, Susie
Murray,
-Winifred S. Sheahan, Val
FrCTch, Florence
Etcwnrt, Olive
Olbbon, Bdyth*
Meek, Anna
GoodwlD, Mlu
Norton. Looetv
Thompson.
Alloc ra?
Edna
netto Carlotta
VangtiaD. Jun«
Nelaoo, Florence
Olbson, Clara
Worth, Josoplilo*
O'Nell, Fayc
Gardner, Irene
naydai, YItIu
PaTtrtds«. dnma WmrtOD, Elhcl
Howard, Hona
Pulaer. (Tlalr
Whiler. Nell
Yale, May
Hlte, Elisor
Plonkett Eg telle
HoTTcgr, Jane
Mlllr,

MiUwarJ.

.Miss

am

GERTLEHIEN'S LIST.

27-

1.

Boston Opera Co. (Joa Sheehan, mgr.)
leans 20-26, MobUcL Ala.. 27.
"Blindness of Virtue''

aiPPER POST OFHCE
In order to avoid mlatakes and to Insnre
tbe prompt delivery of the letters advertised la this list, a POST.Uj card mnnt b<
sent reqneatlns as to forward yonr letter.
It mnat 1>e Bifrned wltb your full name
mmd the addreas to wblch the letter Is t«
be sent, and tbe line of bnslnean followed
by tbe sender abonld be mentioned.
Pleue mention the date (or nnmber) ol
the CLIPPER In frblch the letters seal

Famom, Teddy
Abbott, Geo.
Everett I*Tanc. Frank J.
Pane, Walter
Acdmore, M. A.
Adelpha Prof Del any 0«o. B.
Alraiez. H.
Gordon, W. H.
Alxarei, K.
Gray. Jallan
Allen. U. S.
Gray, Robert
Blackodar. F. B. Oonrley A Keenon
Boyce. Geo.
Gem, Aoatln
BcDcdlet. W. 7.
Ollnea. Jack
Bertrand A Lee
Graham. Herbert
(Photo 4e.) Holon, Edward
Kood, Sam
Baker, Nick A,
BurtlB, James P. Roninsahcad, R.
Bnrke, Jack
Itoerlng. P. 0.
Bryant, Willie E.
Hamilton, O. H.
BeaumoDt, Frank Uleln Bros. A
nraglcr
inyaot, Billy
Aldrldiie.

W

liowman, Fred

Eany

ITnlett,

Bremerman. Wm. HJIman, Cnas.
Rcll. Jack O,
narrcy Trio
Oolt7, Jack
Lloyd, Rlcbam

Wtde

derelantl
Cannon, O.

La

Tallleie,

Joe.

Miller, Pre<l P,

Mackey, Pete
Mnrnhv, norart

McKIm,
Mulr,
.Miller,

Robert

Joe
Ceraid

Mason. Oscar

Wm.

Nelt,

Norcroa.*:, P. FOwens. J. N.
PampIlD, Ilarr;

Pnltrey,
Frlre,

Kdn-arJ

Dnn

Purker. Wnlirr
RceO, Sam
Roberts. II. J.
Ro.v, TValicr S.
Itenl. Mllivt
Reed, Snm T.
Bnv, DII^ B.

hiilge Frank
Sloaii.

o.

B.

Sno.td, Ga.

"R.
Lydells & Hocbea Pobn .Mr.&^frs.O.
Chnrcblll, Art
Lavender. T. Fort StcTens. J.
CannlcbacI, Field Leiand, Cbas.
Stone, Monte
De Mar. Paul
l>re. Jack
Seymour. Oro. n.
DeVeaox, Harry LaWarde, Jack
Stout, Roy 0.
Duqaesne Com. 4 Logrenla. Ctiaa.
Sptnk, .^If. U.
Dujrey. J. D.
Untz, Horace W. Tumour. JnlM „
Darling, S, F.
Tbonnon. Melvlw
Leavltt, Marroy

Wm. B

DIel,

A WiIhod
Duprce, Lee
Downing, Harry
Demotte, Tbas.

Detmore

Elliott,

Eocene

Foster,

Billy

r.efebTTe

D.

J.

V«Ik, Kerrnan

Lawler. T. Frank Van Drno. Grie
Whitney, n.
Mecn, O.
Wilson, Walter
-Wllllammn D. B
Billy

Mason, Eddie
MIfllln,

Mclntyre. F. O.
Mealy, SIg.

Way,

SEE KO'nCE AT HEAD OF

LEON
lOB

Geo. u.

LIST.

BEREZINAK

A.

LAWYER TO THE PROFESSION
CHICAGO,
St.,

W. Monroe

ON THURSDAY EVENING,

Dec.

23,

the

A"*

Players will give tbe second of a scrlM »'
performances at tbe Educational Alliance. E^°'

Drama

Broadway and Jefferson Street. The perfonnaiff
will be that of W. S. Glllicrfs comedy. "Sirw.
hearts," and a sceoo from Mazoatole's 'DoboraH'
with Mme. Agathe Barsescu In the title role _

EDWARD

langer's

BBISTEE. rormerly of Klaw * trnow in the office of Chamberlain

office, is

Brown, the dramatic agent.

W.

G.

NAUQHTON,

Shnbert theatres,
Francais.

is

for many years with t-J
treasnrer of the Tbeal^

now

SHORTLY AFTER

„

the holidays Janet ^'^^Z
a four act play, entitled "TUc luik
uic
Belg&i," for the benefit of the wounded ol

Will prodDce

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

December 2S

NEW YORK OTY^
V»** *
~

ers,"

CORTINDED ATTRACTIONS.

Det'^fv^L.^cSit?*'

Garden <Emannel

—

ASTOR "Ult-tie-TraU Holllday." fifteenth
BOOTH^E. II. Sotbem, In "Lord Dundreary."

In tla twelfth week at tils

week.

fourtli

nELASCO^-The BoomeranK," twentieth week.
COMISDV—'-Uobaon-s Choice," eighth week; scventh at this bouse.
CASINO-"The Blue Paradise." twenty-flrst

^

khi,-

ys.».r>r\?D

COnT—T.'he

»•

m... •>
Olasa.'

»>,
.
„„»„^
seventeenth

Princess Pat," thirteenth week.

KLTIXGE—"Kalr and Wanner," eevcnth week._
l.-OttTY-EIGIITH STKEET-^ulIa Arthur, to "The
Etemni Maxdalcne." elehth week.
Love." fourth week.

GAIETY—"Sndit

UAllRIJ^ RoUng

HIPPODROME

and

'^'.^'n';,
^.''SilSfS.nT^'^nrt
lUnetecnth
Stones,'

— "HIp-Hlp-Hooray,"

l.pt:
last

& drama

B«tha

T^tJ^ .^^T::::::^
aS" AwPenVlce
jS^'"''""'^*
^l^".

^^J^Lld

\-

New

Jobn

E.

"

T^S^'veUnV silciii^

1

Z

1 1 1

Schmldt..."
l'. : 1 1 ! .

.

! :!.

jkij;;;;;;;;;;;. ;;

i!!.
.•.

.

Ware

Case,"

!

week.
the Map." eighth

George

Is

In her thirteenth

PUNCH AND iUDT—-Treasure

fourth

Island,"

„
^ Jane Cowl, in no
"ComJohn Mason and
—
Ciay," eighteenth week.

..^nxTiS-,*^*
IIDPUBLIC

mon

sec-

<

•

SHUBERT—"Alone

THIKTY-NINTH

at Last." tenth week.

— "The
week.

STREET

—

Womnn." eleventh
r/INTBR GARDEN "A

World

of

Pleasnra^"

AT THE FILM HOUSES.

week Includes:
—The
De Wolf Hopper, as Don Quixote; 'TTbe DespoUer"
and "The Hunt."
Academy and Riverside. — "A
Ooth" and Dustin Farnum.
Strand.—Valcska Suratt.
"The Immigrant."
Vltaffrapfa.— "A Night Out," with May Robson.
"Tbe Reform
Broadway-'—Maclyn Arbucklc.
Cuadldate."
conLiberty.— "The Birth of a Nation"
bill this

Soldtei'l

In

in

will

tinue to Jan. 8.

—

Maode
(Chas. FrohtDon, Inc., mgr.)
appenrlng at this house in a revival Of
opening Tuesday evening, Dec 21.
"Peter Pan,
She will continue this bill for three weeks, and
'The
of
will follow, on Jan. lO, with a revival

Empire
Is

'

Minister."

Little

Brooklyn, V. Y.

—
Montank (Lenls
Patrick Campbell,

Werba,

!n "PyBmgr.) Dec. 20, Mrs.
mallon" and "Tbe Second Mrs. Tanqueray." "BoUIne Stones" 27 "Young America" Jan. 3.
Majestic (J. R. Pierce, mgr.) Opening Xmas
matinee, 25, and for entire New Year's week, "Two

—

Is

Company," with Amelia Stone and Armand

—

KBllsz.

Teller's Shitbebt (r*o C. Teller, mgr.) "The
Birth of a Nation" began a two weeks' enjsgen«nt Dec. 20. "Rolling Stones" Jan. 3, Wt'llam
Hodge, In "The Road to Happiness^" 10; "Toung
America" 17.
AcADEur OP Music (P. D. Edsall, mgr.) C>oncerts.

mnslenl entertainments, lectures,

etc,

—"The

Battle Cry of Peace" Dee. 20.
Obphgum (F. A. Glrard, mgr.) Bill 20-25:
Gautlcr's Toy Shop. May Rem ond Mulatto Four.
Williams end Wolfus, Felix Adier. Crossmun'd
Entertainers, Alexander Carr and company. Bee-

—

man and Anderson, ond Dorothy Toye.
Pro>>pfct (Wm. M.'isaud, mgr.)
Bill 20-25:
Lew .Madden and com.|>any, jV-hn Cutty, Togan and
Geneva, Morris Cronln and company. Grace De
Mar.
"Man OS tbe Ice Wagon," "Dlnklesplel's

—

Christmas." anil Jean Tyson and company.
Bu-SHWICE rBcnedlot Blatt, mgr.) Bill 20-26:
Creole Band, Hal and Francis. Carl McCoUougb,

—
and Delmore and
(To
Flatbusu
T. Dolan, mgr.) —
Giu^D (Lew Porker. mgr.> — The Grand Opera
Stock
presents "What Money C!ansot
Lee.
(Ja<ncs

ITouse

fill.)

^Vaudeville.

Co.

Buy" this week.
(JASiNO

(Chas. Daniels, mgr.)

Day this week.
Empibb (J. H. Cartin, mgr.)
this we(k.

—

Follies of the

—Irwin's Majesties

—

Gatbtt (Wm. Woolfolk, mgr.)
Tango Queens
week. Broadway Belles next wedc
Stab (M. J. Jc^ce, mgr.) Uonte Carlo QMa

tills

this

week.

i

!

'

i^^^
Edith

'

"
Hifs;-.
CotUIcL Hllse

S'o^the

Luloe.
^Uiichli.
.

l \

\

.

—

—

TuANuui (Kdward Trail, mgr.) ^Tneneic Alms.
OoTHAu (Charles Umla, merO—The MacCardy

DBDIOATEID TO

:

J.

BERNARD DYLLY\.

Say, John, yoa remember old Kearney Street,
On the corner of Bush, where the gang used to
cnironloal DiiUainr atood there

Standard Theatre stood Just 'cross the way.
"Orcat Billy Elmersosi" there used to play.

7.

.

me«tT

The Bash

\ l

:

.Boyd Clark
Edith Randoloh

.

Kelmann
upihor.

: \

S

Hie
K^^'lll H^r"" The

AiiTnor RiinTnprI

^llflH,..^™.'! ^ l

ahenrood

"SAY JOHN. YOU
REMEMBER?"

taS
H^nnT
Jack Rnwunl The
. EmAftl H?lSS

"

'

!

..i^^tetaattkr

John Wray
John 3 O'Brien
John a.
Ulnefl
jonn
B. iiiutm

.

Flwll'er.
"wuer

Street Theatre,

yoa know,
a half block below.

Around on Montgomery, the Uuss House, near
Pine.
Piatt's Hall

so

Colonel Andrews'

:

Diamond

Palace,

flue,

Down near Commercial, tbe old Morning Call,
On Kearney and Washington, tbe old City Hall.
Montgomery and

Gerhart Hauptmann's "Tbe Weavers^' (s the secrod play to be produced at the Garden Theatre by
Modem Stage Society and American People's
Theatre, of which Emanuel Relcher Is the founder
and principal director as well as the leading actor.
The play was well received Tuesday night, Dec.
14.
It was first produced In Germany about
twenty-three years ago, after much opposition of
the confervativea. It had been played tn the Gcrlumi lungoage In Milwaukee, Cblco^o and New
York, but this was Its first presentation In BnglLiah
on the New York stage.
"Tbe Weavets" la an Intensely Impressive work,
unquestionably tbe greatest Qiat has come from
the pen of the German genius. It is a realistic and
eordld drama, telling with convincing force end
sympathy, of the cppresalon, the Ruffertnga, tho
jwverty, tho hunger and tho Ignorance of the much
usder-pald weavers of the 40'a In tbe Tillage of
PeterwaJdau. Silesia, Germany. It Is a play wlQiout a hero or heroine, for plot and players are
made subservient to the theme. It Is an eloquent
and stlrrhig play. Ilauptmann takes no sides tn
the Issues of tbe case, for the vrorat sides of employer and employees are shown.
The play Is divided Into live act& Tbe first
abows the delivery room of the rich, manufacturer,
Drelsslger, where be Is cutting down wages to the
etarvatlon point. Tbo second act Is laid In old AUr
sorge'8 home, where he and his starving family are
being Implored to start a riot by Jaeger, a discharged aoldler. Tbe third act takes place In the
alttlnig room of an Inn, wbvre the rebellious weavers are gcttmg drunk, and tbe fourth act show*
them vrecklog the. home of their merciless emThe fourth act la laid In tbe
ployer. Drlessiger.
home of old UlTso, a pious weaver, who had refused
In the tottle b«tween tho
to Join the rioters.
soldiers and the striking weavers (which t«ke9
place otf stage) old Hlls? Is killed by a stray bullet,
and the play ends as he falls lifeless across hia
loom.
The production Is tbl^ best Mr. Relcher has made
and he has given the piay a competent cast, which
Is so loree that we caunot write at length of the
Individual performances of the players, most of
whom scored htavUy. We wish, however to compliment Adolp'.i Link (for vears a leading member
of the 4j!crman Irving Ploee Company, In New
York; on the fine performance he gives as Old
Baumert. Mr Delcher contented himself -n-lth the
small role of Old Ansorge. He speaks English quite
wcK. Unrtlmor Martini was capital as the pompFrank BcrtTamTs
ous, ^ve driving Drelsslger.
oxhlMtlnn of frenzied rowardlse was well done.
Edith R.^ndolph has oun emotional scene, and sbe
Prauk Peters made a strlfcln.e
Sla.ved superbly.
<are of the blacksmith, who gloried tn the fact
thst he was free from bosslsm. Robert H. Barrat
and Rupert Uarvey, as tbe ring leaders of tbe
eflkln? weaver?, were both good.
Tbe Plav wa-o well tranql^ted Into English by
Vary Moiison. The best (Thrletmas gift employees
can bny a heartless emi'.loyer Is a ticket for '"Hie
Weavers," at lite Oardt.n.
eloey.
tbe

»

Adams

'

i^^t.'^V^

Undiastened

eleventh week.

Knickerbocker.

! ! ! !

l^A^Wd^Paull^S
Kraft Walton

"^"gSJcr"' Ha^^T
Adolph Unk
IsahS BmmrTem

."

week at this house. "Major Barbara,
ODd week the attraction.

GaullSS

Uele2^5

uiJina

.

rLArnOUSE-Graco

wSSS

Kraft

Al^ta

iVt-'Ml

Auna Wellei

Old Biiutoert

XEW AMSTEBDkH—"Around

O'Brien

about Deo. 23 for a limited stay
*^'Krn2t^S^J at the Hotel Knickerbocker.
S.

Beatrice Ilarron

KSuJik

! ! !

DR. MAX THOREK
(OF CHICAGO)

f^bn Wra? wishes to announce that he
Iskbel BranJS
York City
Ha™SS' CrlSiuS will arrive In

1 1 / J ! J J

w^z^
m„
"

SSS

'^'oSfe^a Child

J :

Pastor Kittelbaus
M^g, Klttclhaus

_
Mothsp Baun^ert
LONGACR&-.Leo Dltrlchsteln. in "The Great ifertha " ." A"/---'-^
Lover,
seventh week.
Emma
MAXINE ELLIOTT S Lou TcIlcgCD, In "The fSu!

—
fourth

'^'""^

Mortlrapr Martini

ifrMsilVcr

thirteenth

—

°°

rh-.i„|~r

LYCETJM-^Ethel Bnrr^iorc, in "Our Mrs. McChesr
^y**^
,-™T^"*}'.'.v**""i
w
LTHIC "Abe and SluwTUSS,".. Xtenth week.

weavers/'

Relclier, mgr.)—"Tlie WeiTIn five acts by Qeriiart Hanptmann.

f

Sutter, tbe end of the block.
Stood Tuoker's Jewelry Store, on top the big C;loek.
At the Joctlon oC Kearney, stood Lotta's Fountain,
By the old CHS House road, you remember Lone

Mountain?

And Fat Captain

Kentzcl, at the Market Street

wharf?

Ton remember Jim Agnew, Ike and Jake Gough!
Yon remember John Murphy and Phil Mack, "Our
PhU,"
Matt Troyers and his mother, oo Telegraph Hill''
And Jimmy Gllmartln, his partner, Frank Podd,
Maurice Bums, John Donnelly and Jack (Dago)
Uodge,.

Jack Harrlgtoo, Peta McOIone. Joe Hart, Johnnie
Cook.
,
Brick Sherwood, Qeorge Blcharda, the "Cop" Harry

Uooke?

I

And John, yon n>member, old Union Ball,
On Howard, near Third, both Bam \<uid Mark
Than?
\
Yon remvmber Jim

Corbett, he clerked In^^e bank,
Zlmmer and laadore Prank I
And. John, you remember, tbe old I. X. L.
Cheap John's, Van Scbaacka, the Old William TsU?
You remember Neb HIH and the big mllllonalreii
The Crockers, the Stanford!, Floods and the Fairs?
You remember Cbrls Buckley, the blind politician.
The old Charing Cross at Second and Mission.
And old Doctor Lelpnltz. who kept the drugstore,
Un Bush, above Kearney, had snakes by the scoraT
You remember the ball teams we had In those days,
The Beoo's and Uaverly's, tbey weren't no Jays
The Athletics, the Stars, Greenhood and Moras.
Jerry Dtxiny, Van Haltren, Rube Levy, Mecgan?

Marcus Blum,

Yoa

Ei-aost

remember

the

day

banker

was

Ralston

drowned.

On the sand at North Beach bis body was found?
Yoa remember Jake Wallace, Lew Rattler, Ben
Cotton?
Their names and their faces I haven't forgotten.
Dick Whalen, Joe Blley and J. Herbert Mack,
Seal RoL-k and tht CUtr House, the Bay District
track?
Dennis Kearny, hli "army," the Market Street lot,
Jim Taonlan, Les Blackburn, our friend Sammy

Mott?
You remember Big Pecklnpaugb, walking bis

And Georgle de Greeks,
California

live

Theatre, great

beat,

on Easts Streeta 7

stock

company

there,

Thomas Keene, John McCuUough and Big

Bl'l

Mestsyer,
Bob Eberle, Mrs. Judah snd Sallle St. Clair,
And Doctor O'Donnell, when be ran for MujorT
You remember Pete Dorsey's, on Dupont and

Morton ?

You haven't forgotten tbe Great Emperor Korton,
And Big Dan Delaney, tbe old time sQsrc drommer.
The two hobo dogs, old Lazarus and Bummer,

And (Major) Jnck StratOnan,
Ellesworxb

RIOcs,

the

bis 'Frisco Zouaves,
Shields and McUahon

Guards?
Muessdorfer, the hatter, and Judge Londerback,
Denny Holey who drove the Plymouth-square Hack,
ran the Comlque,

And Hocklnga and I'eter.4, who
Tbe old Tln-fotl man who picked from the street.
And NIcol, tbe tailor, bis rnrlve dollar sultr?
Pat Nolan, the man who made ahoes and t>ncta?
You remember the "Lorellaa," Ronaldo'a and
Phlot's?

EDNA MAY TO APPEAR AT LEATTTT

rhe great 'Frisco Lawyer, the famed Howard Colt'
"No Mother to Guide Her" this week.
Edna May (Mrs. Oscar Lewlsohn). of I.ondon, My brothers, my dad and his fomons brass UumJ,
Broadwat. Gbeenpoint, Wabwice, Dc B^ld, will make her re-appearance on tbe stage, for one with Walcott'B and Blyth'x the best In the land?
Co.MEDT,
KicNKT'S BlJOC. OLTIIPIC, PilMIK, i>erformance only, at tbe big testimonial to be And Jimmy McGinn, so short and so fat.
FOLLT. PiPTn AVBNnX. I'UTMAM, HalSET, BeD- (dven by the managers c>f America to the veteran And Matrimonial Papers, bis shiny plug bat?
The Miners, the What-Checr and Campl's as well,
rcBD, FULTON, vaudefvllle and plctores.
manager, M. B. Leavltt. on Tuesday afternoon,
Cdhbeblakd, Dufpielo, Lindbv, Madison, Ox- Jan. 11. at the Mhnbattan Opera House. Miss The Lick House, the Grand and Brooklyn Hotel?
John, yon remember, what I've pictured
FOBD, BoTAL. motion pictures.
May will appear In a scene wltn her former man- Friend here.
ager, George 'W. Lederer, supposed to be a dress
faces and places, to ns both so dear.
rehearsal of "The Belle of New York," at the Are lay
I'U
down my p«mcil, my rocm I will end,
Caaln^ when Mr. Lederer was manager.
A.
good health, pal, believe me your frlead
B.
wish
I
yen
HOOT
win
take
out
"The
Chocolate
Sol^
Gnstave Kerker will lead the orchestra, nlayliiir ... "Say, John," t£e» ore two more streets,
dier" company.
Branch O'Brien and Arthur B.
VvDaon wni look after the business end. George the SalvatlOE Army song, "Follow On.'^ The
I'm sure that yoo know,
"allman, of tho original company, has been en- sketch la now being written by Adelaide Leltzbach. Jast sooth <xf old Market, two short blocks or wo.
raged for the role he created, and Sylvia Thome
A twMtorr cottage, ao neat, aweet and clean.
will play a leading role.
SIR HERBERT BBERBOH.M TREE, It is TO Sixth and Minna, friend John, are the streets that
DBrWkXT H.\LL CATNE Is playing the part ported,
I
win produce Henry VIII, to start a season
of John Home. In "The Christian," tb!» week, at li: Shakespeare.
'Bau, John Do You Remcmhert"
Cecil Kin?, his former stage
_
the Castle Square, Boston.
director, Is to go with his company.
"OEoaox
K H. Kinn. SeatUe Wash.. Dec 11. 1010."
Players. In

BENEFIT.

—

.

—
——

:

;

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

108

Deeember 2S

BURLESQUE
BROADWAY
Wreetllnx.

and Jubilee

AL.

—

:

Harrl.i,

a cop

-

equally well In gowns and tlgbtii,
and Qrace Lyman, another warm member.
The advertising man Is a great love maker,
and his flirtations caused much of the comedy
between the Qerman, the Hebrew and their repectlTe wives. Then there was the fainting bit.

who loomed up

the face slapplog episodes, the noisy burglars, the
teaching to kiss, the hat tearing comedy and num•rons orher standard laugh exacters.
Tbit exhibition of lingerie by models caused some
excitement, and a burlesque operatic medley, with
Joe Marks scoring big la the vocal line, ably
assisted bv Messrs. Mackey, Wilton and Harris,
got several encores for tbe fine singing.
The musical numbers, In which the capable
choniB looked and acted well. Intruded "Jane,
D(^," by Bose Hemley ; "I'm Mr. Oabby," by Joe
WOton: "Tenneeiee," which earned an encore
ttrough Miss Morrlssey'9 good work ; "The Moving Picture Craze," a flicker number, which Grace
Lyman led to four' encores "My Jitney Bus," by
the comedians, with various novelty bits; "Bom
Bo|m-Bay," sung by Miss Hemley In clever fashion
and In natty attire. Marks and Mackey. In "tropical"
parodies, and a march led by Miss Morrlssey, In
white tlghtfl', for which llie girls also had very
attractive uniforms.
The chorus Included : Agnes Toder, Bessie Mount,
Ansa Jackson, Dpiores Vemer, Bdna May, Eva
UazamovB^ Mae Leonard, Helen Ja«hs<», Cleo
Vemer, Elsie Schroeder Mazle Boblnson, Vera
Williams, Betty Porter, Emily Clark, Valeria Sheehan and Ruth Bange.
In the olio section Joe WUton Introduced some
But talk, a song "You Have to Get Used to That."
lAter on he sang the M-o-t-li-e-r song with good
etlect, also, "Tbe iZocky Aoad to DubUa" in proper
;

Xnah

AL

style.

Harris and Grace Lyman bad a "tombalogue,"

starting in with <i:nKlng "I Can't Believe Ton:"
(Mr. Harris did a jgood eccentric dance, and for the
finish, they brougat out the tumbling pad for some
good acrobatics with comedy effects. Acrobatic
oandng, also, was Included In the act.
The burleaque was entitled "Lawn of Gabby'i
Home," in which Joe Wilton lmi>crsonated Mephisto.

Boston,
Jan. 1.

Joe Marks and Frank Markey were the

Spearmint Brothers. Rose Hemley lived up to her
billing as a dancer; Sti>Ita Morrlssey was a suffragette, aided and abetted by Grace Lyman as
another aspirant for tlie nrivllese of votlni;.

20-25

City.

LouU. 2T-Jan. 1.
(Frank

BOSTONIANS

;

;

—

Gayety,

;

—
Trocadero.
2e-Jan.

—

GLOBE TROTTERS
Gayety,

20-25

;

20 25

Loulg,

St.

Jon.

GOLDEN

V. Ji>nnlnes, mgr.)

Columbia,

;

—

jestic,

LoulsvUle. 27-Jan. 1.

—

Gaiety,

27-

—

Park, Bridgeport, 23-25
27-Jan.

LIBUBTV

Bronx,

;

New

1.

GIDI.3 (Alex.

GormsD, mgr.)

I>.

ety, Buffalo, 20-25 ; lay off 27-JaiL 1
cuse and Tftica 3-S.

SIAJESTI(?S (Fred Irwin, mgr.)
lyn, 20-25

;

York,

Gny—Syra;

—Empire, Brook—Empire,

Colonial. Providence. 27-Jnn. 1.
M;inrhnBter. mgr. )
Ilurtig

aiANClIESTER'S (Bob

& Seomon's, New York. 20-25
Brooldyn, 27-Jan. 1.
MAIDS OP AMERICA d rank McAleer,
;

mgr.)
Gayety, Plttaburgh, 20-25; Star, Cleveland,
27-Jan. 1.
MILLION DOLLAR DOLLfl (Chas. FaJke. mgr.l
Star, Clercland. aO-M ; Colonljil, Columbud.
27-Jan. 1.

MIDNWHT MAIDENS

[P..

W. Chlpman. mgr.)—

Berchel, Dea Moines.
Omaha, 27-JaD. 1.

20-23

la.,

;

Gaiety,

(Jos. Weeden, mgr.)— Puloce. Baltimore, 20-2u ; Gaiety, Washington,
27-Iran. 1.
PUSS (Al. Lubln, mgr.) Gaiety. Omaha,
20-26 ; Gaiety, Kansas City, Mo., 27-Jan. 1.
GIBI.S (Bob Mills, mgr.)— Empire,

JIERET ROUNI>ERS

PUSS

—

BOSBLAND

Hoboken. 20-25; Casino. PhlUdelphIa, 27Jan.

1.

9. Campbell, mgr.l—Colonial. Providence, 20-2S; Bostoa, 27-Jan. 1.
ROSEY POSEY OIBL3 (Peter S. Clark, mgr.)
Syracuse and Dtlca 20-25; Gayety, Moa-

I103E SYDELL'S CO. (W.

-

—

BiHy Watson writes us

am In touch with every manager tliRt liaa
bouse In the State of New Jersey. We ehonid
have Sundays if they can have It In Ohio M<8ourl.. Illinois, Kansas, Idaho, Washington. Callfcrsta. New Tork, Indiana, Michigan, Nebraska
•u3 Iowa."
m,

BURLESQUE AT GAKSICK.
Walter and Jerome Rosenberg announce

Jan.

1.

STAB AND GARTER

Cummlngn. mgr.)

(.\sn

Empire, Newark, 20-25
30-Jan.

—

Park, Bridgeport,

;

1.

SMILING

BEAUTIES (Ben Harris, mgr.l—
Jacques, Waterbury, 20-26
Hnrtig & Seaon'g. New York, 27-Jan. 1.
HOWE'S (Geo. R. Bachelor Jr., mer.)—CoImnbla. Neiv York, 20-25 ; Caolno, Brooklyn,
27-Jan, 1.
TOUBI&TS Gayety, Montreal, 20-25 ; Empire, Albany, 27-Jan. 1.
TWENTIETH CENTDBT MAIDS (R. E. Patton,
mgr.)
Columbia, Columbus. 20-2S ; Empire.
Toledo. 27-Jan. 1.
WATSONB
(Manny Rosenthal,
mgr.)
Bronx. New Tork, 20-26 ; Orpheum,
Paterson. 27-J'an. 1.

6AM

;

m

—
—
WROTH
—

SHOW

AMERICAIV CmCUTT.
AMDBICAN (Louis Gerard, mgr.) —Gayety, PhUa.,
that
20-26 Wllkes-Barre, Pa., 2»-Jan. 1.
New AUTO OIULS (Ted Symonds. mgr.)
Olympic,

the Mischief ^lakers will open at the Garrick,
York, Dec. 27. coming there from Wllkes-Baire.
Pa.
The American Burlesque Circuit attractions will
play the house rogulaily tliereaftcr. This settles
the suit of the Rosenbergs against the A. B. C,
Cor breach of contract.
.

—

;

CinclnnaU.
Jan.

20-25;

Empire. Cleveland. 27-

1.

KEAUTT, TOUTH AND FOLLT

(Lou Stark,

rogr-l

Gayety, Baltimore, 20-25; Philadelphia 27Jan.

AND SCHENECTADY OUT,

Commencing with

next

week,

the

Majestic,

flctanton. Pa., and the Van Curler. Schenectady,
N. T., will be nut of the American Burlesque Clienlt, the shows going from Wllkes-Barre, Fa., to

the Oarrlck,

New

Xork, and then to Bocheiter,

(Joe Oppenhelmer, mgr.)

BLUE

of Music. Jersey City, 20-26 ; Gayety, Brooklyn,^ 27-Jan. 1.
RIBBO.N BELLES iWm. S. Clark, mgr.)

Columbia. Grand Rapids, 20-25 ; Englewood,
Chicago, 27-Jan. 1.
BIG CRAZE (Joe Levitt, mgr.) Star, Brooklyn.
N, Y.J 20-25; Academy, Jersey Cl^, 27Jan. 1.
Gayety,
CBACKER JACKS (Bob Gordon, mgr.)
Milwaukee, 20-26; Gaiety. Minneapolis. 27-

—

—

Jan.

1.

CABARET GIRLS

THEY DIDN T BELIEVE ME

(F.

;

Chicago,

;

27-Jan.

PARISIAN

—

J.

FLIRTS

Standard,
27-Jnn.

20-25; Gaiety, Milwaukee,

(Chas. Robinson. m«r.)—
20-25 ; (laiety, (Chicago,

St. LojIs,

—

1,

RECORD BRE.\KER3

(Jack Reld. mgr.)
SpringMass.. 22-25; Star, Brooklyn. N. T.,
27-Jan. 1.
1015 (H'jory P, Dixon, mgr.) BuckIngham, Louisville, 20-25 Olympic, Cincinnati, 27-Jan. 1.
field,

—

REVIEW OF

SEPTE.MBER MORNING GLORIES
mgr.)

—^Academy.

(M. Bergower,

Fall Elver, 23-85;

ard. Rri-ton. 27-Jon. 1.

How-

—

TEMPTERS

(Clias. linker, mgr.)
Star. Toronto,
fnvoy. Hamilton, Cut, 2T-Jaji. 1.
(Joe HurtU, mjrr.)
One nl(At stands
Century. Kans.n8 City, 27-Jan. I.
TANGO QUEENS (Ed. E. Daly, mgr.)—Gayety.
Brooklyn, 20-25; Acsdemy. Fall Blver. 27Jon. 1.
U, S. BEAUTIES (Dan .Gjggenhelmer. mgr.)
Corinthlui-.. Rochester, N. T., 20-25; SUr,
Toronto, 27-Jan. 1.
WINNERS Macchesttr. N. H., and Worcester,
-Vlassk, 20-26 : dprln^eld^Mass..' 2S-Jan. 1.

iO-25

TiP TOPS

20-25

—

:

:

—

TANKEE DOODLE

iJiBLS (henry P. Nelson.
Bigr.)— Howard. Eo?fon, 20-25; Manctawter

and Worcester, 27-Jan.

1.

PEITN. CIRCUTT.

MONDAT—NewcasUe, Pa.
THESDAY—Stenbenvllle, O.
WEDNESDAY—Greensburg, Pa.
THURSDAY—Harrleburg. Pa.
KRII>AY

—Orpheum. Tort.Beading,
Pa

SATDBDAT—^Academy,

Pa.

LOCAL STOCK CIRCUIT BEGINS.
U.\VU TWO HOCSBS NOW.

A Circuit of burlesque stock' for Mew York la to
begin with the Christmaa matinee, when the New
I'ollcy Amuse. Co., of which Benjamin Kahn, maasger of the UnlOD Square Theatre, is general mo u
acer, will laun'jh a second company In the York
Theatre, on West One Hundred and Sixteenth
Street, between Seventh and Lenox Avenues.
This
iieaded by anch well known bur
1<><iqiicrs as Sam Rice and Lulu Beeson, four othrr
principals, In eluding Geo. Behn, and a chorus of
twenty. wUl rhenge theaitrei each week with tbo
one Messrs. Kabn Ic Le Vine have had such grsAt
success with nt the Union Square Theatre, ou
Vourteenth Street which has such principals a^
Billy (Grogan)
Spencer. Bat Weston, Dewev
CsTpbell. Lew West, Louise Plerson, Lena L^
rouvlcr, Daisy Maytair and Norma Brown.
It Is the purpose of the Amuse. Co. to securr
tpar, and ev»n Uvc or six theatres within a radium
of the Bronx nnd Fourteenth Street, and ke?!)
them on the move weekly around the local circuit.
From the prrsept outlook. Kahn * Le Vine have
•torted aomeihlEg that ought to "go over" witb. a
crash If the present policy of entertainmeot at the
Square is carried out, end It undoubtedly will be.

om

1.

liBOADWAT BELLES
Academy

S(3(A1«T0N

—

1.

MAKUtS

Shumokln 20

;

—

m NEW JERSET^

MISCHIEiF

;

;

SUNDAY SHOWS

—
—

WlUlams. mgr.) YorkGaiety, PhlUdelphla. 27-

(Dick Zelsler, mgr.)
St.<ir.
; one night stands 27-Jan. 1.
(M. Walnatock, mgr.)
CenKansas City, 20-25 ; Standajd, St.

tury,
Louis, 27-Jan.

(Jay-

Buffalo,

;

Wm. B. Watson Is In receipt of a letter from
iSenator Egan, of New Jersev, In which the Senator says that he la In favor of a reasonable license on Sunday of all innocent and healthful
entertainment, and to obtain that, will be the
object of the bill, he will Introduce at the convening of the legislature next montii.

;

1.

Paul. 20-25

W. Gerhardy, mgr.)Shenandoah 21 Garricl^ New
Jan. 1.
Tork. 27-Jan. 1.
Casino,
GIBL TRU-ST (T^nls Epiiteln, mer.)
Phlladalphla. 20-25
Palace, Baltimore, 27- MONTE CARX.O GIRLS (Jack Sutter, mgr.)—
Ol.vmplc, New Tork, 20-25.
Jaa. 1.
SHOW iLew Tilbot, mgr.) EngleHABRY IIASTIN(}S (Martin J. Wlgert. mgr.)— PAT WHITE
wnnJ,
Toronto. 20-25:

ety,

"The Spearmint Brothers," "Beautiful Venus
EHvlne," by Mist Hemley; "Back In Dixie." by
Grace Lyman
Frank Mackey's "Song Itovlew.
tri-al. 27-Jan. 1.
"Don't Blame Ue for What Happened Id the Moon- eTROLI.IN'Q I'LAYERS
llMUia Gilbert, reer.'s—Orllgbt," t>y Anna Jackson, and "Arabian Moon,"
pbenm, Paterson 20-25 ; Empire, Hoboken,
by Miss Morrlsaey, were programmed.
27-Jan. 1.
The' staff : Jue Oppenhelmer, manager
B. L. SOCIAL MAIDS (Joe Bartlg. mgr.)
Grend. HartBplio, baslnesa msnagcr
Joe Wilton, stage diforl, 20-26 ; Jacques, Waterbury, Conn., 27
rector; Joe Gambine, musical director; Wm. MetJan. 1.
cen.
carpenter :
AL Felltz, electrician ; Jas. SPORTING
WIDOWS (Bob Slmons. mgr.) GaiStevens, properttra.
MW.
ety. Boston, 20-25; Orond. Hartford, 27
;'

Jan.

MILITARY MAIDS

27

Cliiciigo,

1.

(Sim

vlUe^ N. y., 20-25

LADT BUCCANEERS
St

Gaiety,

CR.")OKS (Jas. C. Fulton, mpr.)

(Frank Calder. mgr.)— MaIndianapolis. 20-25 ;
Buckingham:

JOYLAND GIRLS

(J. Goldenberg, mgr.Y
20-25 ; Gaiety, Toronto,

27-Jan. 1,

GYFST MAIDS (W.

HIGH UFE GIRLS

1.

Detroit,

Bernstein, m^r.)
Grand, Trenton,

—

Gerard, mgr.)
Empire, Newark,

Greaves, m^r.t
Star and Garter,

(Walter

Empire, Toledo,
Chicago, 27-Jan.

GAT NEW TORSERS

;

FIIO.M THE FOLLIES (Gug Kahn, mgr.)Scranton and Schenectady 20-25 ; Corinthian, Rochester. N. Y., 27-Jan. 1.
HEO^D. PARIS (Wm. Roehm, mgr.)
Gayety,
Minneapolis, 20-26 ; Star, St. Paul, Minn.,
27-Jan. 1.
HELLO GIRLS (J-red VoUett. mgr.) Penn. Circuit 20-26 ; Gaiety, Baltimore. 27-Jan, 1.

—

—

;

1.

Phila-, 20-25

1.

1.

Casino, Brooklyn, 20-25
27-Jan. 1.

mgr.)—Cadil-

Lalor,

Colombia. Grand Baptds,

FOLLIES OF PLEASURE (Bube

Washington, 20-25, Gaiety, Pittsburgh, 27Jan.

:

GIRLS

BILLY WATSON'S BIG SHOW (Wm. F. Rife,
mgr.)
Syracuse ^25-29, Dtlca 30-Jan. 1.
DAVE MARION'S (Bob Timvers, mgr.) Gayety,
FOLLIES OF THE DAT ('Bamey

20-26

Mich.. 27-Jan.

St.

—

New

Columbia,

lac, Detroit,

Casino,
mgr.)
York, J7-

Pierce,

S.

20-25:

FROLICS OF 1016 (Frank

mgr.) —

(Harry Shapiro,

;

James
as the wise bell boy
Bose Hemley. a shapely Florette. who can leud numbers In gingery and get-over
style; Stella Morrlesey, a stately Iradlng woman,
Al.

;

Stevens, as

—

CITY SFOars

—

BDHUAN

nights.

a small and tunny Hebrew comedian full of stunti,
as a Hebrew mertliant; Frank Mackey, as a Ger-

CHABMINO WIDOWS (Sem

COItCBIBI.t. CIRClrlT.
and Garter, Chicago, 20-25
Berchel. Des Moines, la.. 27-30.
SHOW (Jack Singer, mgr.) lEmpire,
Albany, 20-25 Boston 27-Jan. 1.
TONS (Ira MlUer. mgr.) Columbia. Chi-

BEEVES— Star

BON
"The Advertising -Man," written and atafed t/
cago, 2Q-2S.
Jae Wilton, was a lively first part, with Mr. Wil- BEN WELCH SHOW
ton as the talkative pobllclty promoter Joe Mark%
Gayety, Kansas
man

Gayet}-, Chicago. 20-26: Majestic. lodlanapoUs, 27-Jan. 1.
Levy, mgr.)-Empire,
Cleveland, 20-25; I'enn Circuit 2T-Jan. i.
Lay off -M(L. B. sawyer, mgr.)
26 ; Englewood. Chtuigo, 27-Jan. 1.
L>ARI.INGS OF PARIS (Cbao. E. Taylor, mgr.)
Savoy. Hamilton, 20-25; Cadillac, Detroit,
27-Jan. 1.

ROUTES.

BELLES.

joo Oppenhelnier'B attraction reached New Tork
week and vntertelaed Olrmplc patrons -with
taa and maslc durins amilveraary veek. with a,
different feature for every niKht, namely : SouTenlr, Chorus airls*. Sonc Wnters'. Amateaia*,
teat

(Lcwlt

Grand. Trenton. 23-26
?7-J.'\n.

Livingston,
:

mgr.)
Olympic, New York,

1.

CHEBB7 BLOSSOMS

(Maurice Jacobs, mgr.)

SPRINGmj) A WEEK STAND*
The policy of playing burlesque at the Gllmorc.
Spriogflpld, Mass., has been tried and found eocouraglng enough, and commencing Dec. 27 all
shows will play a full week at that theatre.

LEOn MANAOBB OAT NEW TORKERSwith

Harry Leonl, who has been for many years
Is now managing the Gay Ne*.

Robert Uancheater,
Torkers.

FREirCH MODKIjS TS

W UBKIj.

Hank Goldcuberg's company, tbe French IfoasU.
opscad at the Empire, (Heveland. Dec. 20.

Wm

NEW YORK CLIPPER

THE

Deember 28

SQUAKE.

offering of tlie stock.

week's
Another crotwded hoDse Friday evening, Dec 17.
again proved that tba Sqoue was "doing gre&t
with the new Idea."
Sew faces to appear In the cast were Lena IJI
CcDTler, as shapely aad goud looking a blonde as
rver, and a dancing team. Balloa and Bcnoff, wbo
had a specialty of the danca cUuslc In each half
of the show, while the girl attempted a single
Oriental dance. This miss aod her partner nppear
sew as a team. Continued work together may find
'em competing with the many others doing what

inn

109

LOOK WHO'S HERE

Day" osd "The lale of NtnriMK"
made op <h» two parts tor the Wtunlns WUom,
-"Bia OpenlOK

tliey are.

"Opening Day" was set in bare stsee, with Dewy
Campoell as director of the rehearsal, and the
Sqnare choristers attired In any rig nt for the
••morning practice" thing. Comedy was dag from
a few late arrivals, the last "in" being Bert WesAs a beer-testing German
ton, as the new leader.
leader Weston was at his best, and with ^'Qrogan"
Bpencer doing stage carpenter, It all served to hit
the houseful fanny.
Daisy
Mayfalr had "It Takes a
show
Daring the
Great BljE Irish Heart to Sing an Irslh Song" and
•*At the fi'oiintaln of Toutb,'* besides chipping in
with some acrobatic dancing at the conclnslon ol
In the second part of
eccentric
dance
Lew West's
the show. West doubling to black face early la

"Opening Day," and remaining behind the bnrnt
cork staff for the rest of the evening.
Louise Flerson had time for working the klsoblc Upe, right off the reel at the chorus of "Close
to Hy Heart," advantage being taken of It mostly
by a box party. Misa Flerson showed a nifty new
sold gown, but kept the tights on the wasn line
So the Siqaareltes probably missed the
•II week.
uinal peek at how sne fills 'em for osual finales.
"Tnlley of the Nile" was her other somber,
Liena La Couvler had three to lead "Lonesome
Helody." "Pat Me to Bleep with an Old Fashioned
Melody," with "I'm Looking for a Warm Spot"
red
vltb the chorus drilling appropriately
Big Lena and Bert Weston,
tight military outfits.
In fact, were more prominent In the tw* yarta
Westoo also
than the rest of the Kahn clan.
worked Dutch, as a sailor. In the burlesqne, oi>There was enough
poalte Spencer's "tad" tar.
German In the leader role to satisfy, and the crowd
looked for Weston's Hebrewlng later, and It would
undoubtedly have hit even stronger than bis good
Dutch did.
Norma Brown was rather as scarce as Miss
PleiBon during it all, being seen for a few bits In
the comedy bualness, outside leading "Qood Old
Days" and "Pale Moonllzht," the latter one of the
prettiest in last week's snow.
Spencer didn't have much to do antU he and
Weatsn hit the "Isle of Nowhere." But probably
the current week's book Is "Grog's."
**nie Isle of Nowhere" was populated with a
ierowd of females looking for transportation, caah.
And with the arrival of the American man o* war
The situations wltli
sailors, proceeded to get It
nanv mts. those at toe table and the guessing of
DDnners. by Spencer, Weston, Campbell and west
gettlDg the laagb results probably ths best.
On Chrlstmss Day Kahn t Le Tine will lacmch
their second New xork compsny, having secured
tne York (formerly Saxe'a), on West One Hundred
and Sixteenth Street In Harlem, to swop weekly
Tod,
with the Squa re trattyc

m

THE KISSING MAIDS.
Bam Howe and Us Kissing Msids are this week's
The first
attraction at the Colombia, New Tork.
act Is played In the Khedive's palace, and the
second In a Paris cafe. Sam Howe appears in his
nsual Hebrew character.
The other principals
are: Eva Uull, Margaret Flavin, Charles Morsn,
Vera Desmond, Stepbanle Anderson, Harry Pre*cott,
Anthony Corlelll. Butler Mandervllle, AL
Pennon, Ed Smith, E^orl Wood, Fred RIth and

Ned

Silvery.

The

•It

perfoifflance will be fully reviewed in onx

isaus.

THE 2 BEST BURLESQUE CUMPANIES
PUYING UNION

THEATRE and YORK THEATRE

SQ.

14ik 8tq mamr

Awab

EVERYTHINa

CHANGING SHOWS.
objecting to the Big
Crate playing Us house, the Olympic, a switch
was made between that shorw and the Monte Oarlo
who play the Olympic this week, while the Big
Criie is at the Star, Brooklyn, with Harry Fields

and Haxel Ford. Geo. Bothner rass the wrestUnf
contests.

THE GIRLS FROBI JOYLAND.
«JD. WUUtms' «how Is at the Torkville, Ifew
Tone, this week, with Drena Mack, Venlta Orey,

Bo<ne, Eftbel Melrose. Beulah Kennedy, Uarray J. Simons. Billy Gilbert and Joe I^rona.
Ulle.

CO.
IT. SQ.
Bert WastsB
BlIlX (Qr«c»B) BpaBCsr
IrfiBi.* n«rs*B
I>aw^ OsmpkslI
I,ew Wast
Mmr Sklrk
•Bd BsBBtj dtaraa ar SO

Opening Xmas Day,
am
Ktaa
Om. K.IkB

us

mnnonce.
Con M. Glark, of the Star and Carter Show,
yi> tnaster of eeremonlea, and called opon
Ja<VieUne Tollman, Bealah Benton, Asa Cammlngs
•nd M. Burgorwer, Bert Rose, Joe Carlyle, Kthel
Benolds, Fat F. Par'ds, Bert M. Bertrand. Eddie
nUtaan, SImest Stone. Jim Conghltn, of Slonx
Cl^, Bltly West, Mena Orsham. WSlle Colllnl,
Peterson, for speeches.

Qayety Inn, a eaharet performsDC«
•njE."
Oarles Kay Roger Hsrdlng. CSiarles Adams,
Btnmy Seath and Al. Cooptrr, and dance mnslc by
Bert Hnlvey's Ban, compr:sIng James Ruaso, banlollt:
Balph Webber, drmnmer. aitd Unlver,
PiUdat, lield everybody till dayHght
.

PRBNEaT and BDNA
nttot llddUlnns to the Honte Cailo

HOWARD
Oiila.

are

CO.

Deo.

as,

ins

LbIb aesoB

BlUy iBsasB
CoBTlar
Aaaettm WUUta
Dmimj BBStoB. Sana Sebalaia sad otbora.
•Bd BsBBty OkarBS or SO
«
*
Pradmaar
ItaBB

'

IS

YOUR THUTRE

LOSINfl

WE CAN MAKE IT FOR YOU

HONEY

with "New Policy Burlesqus" at 26 cents Top Price
BKIf KAHH, OaB.
VbIob MB*'* TbsBtn,
KW
I>OIjICT AJI. CO., lae.,

Mfr..

T.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

.

TOM

AND MRS.

SULLIVAN

FRED CADY REPUCES FAY.
Fred Cady has Joined the Strollhig Players la
placa Qt

Ona Fay, at

Paterson, N.

J.,

Dec. 20.

PAVEIltS.
It la with a heart fuU of gratitude that tlie
Uanohestcr. N. 11.. St Nicholas Qlrl acknowledged
the efforta made on beihalf of her large ond intei°ectlng family by the management and members ot
Jack Reld's Record Breakers, wlu> so kindly lent
their aid In the saOe ot the special edition of Ttit

Evening iMider. for the benefit of raising funds
Var the iioor "Idddletf' Christmas during ths
ahow's ddte at t'jo Park there Dec. 18-16.
The tlieatre prooably was never so well "papered"
In its long and interesting history, as rt was
a/ter 13ie girls had completed their rounds oellhig
the special edition oa the no-change-back plan.

They did a rushing

business.

BBTTT VAIMEK NOW TO SOUBRETTB.

Betty Palmer, a vivacious member of tbe Monte
STAH ABTD OARTEOU DIITB.
Carlo Qlrls, is soon to assume the soubrette role
L U. WeingartcD eave a dinner to the members with
that show. Miss Palmer has a pleasing per-

•I his Star and Garter and September Homlnc
Glories Friday, Dec. 17 at Pollack's Bestaurant,
on Broadway, BrocAlyn, and all the delicacies ot
(easoa -were dlscassed, after tb« citcsIds psr-

NEW

THE THEATRE
STARS OF BUBI.ESQUE
'TORS THEATRE

DAN GUGGENHEIM
UAJfAOBR
U. Sa

BBCOBS BItBAlCER CBORUS SBIXB

ThMagb Manager Krans

PrtM

1164^ Bt^ metf I.aM«x

ALTERNATINa EACH WEEK

sonality, which, with her comely figure, loonld
flUDly establish her as a future burlesque favorlta.

PHIL SUfSKIDAlf

BEAUTIES

EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS
all times with reliable eompanis^
medium orshowgtrl,sei<d pboua.
T. flaCABLiIll, Ht* B. Bsltlaaara UU

Can place you at at
state If pony,

JOHN

Baltlmor., nd.

DAN EVANS has been replaced br
log with the Americans.

W.

Brown-

UUBII3L OSAT replaced May Latikam wtOk
the Merry Rounders. Jack McGowan will remala
for the rest of the season by arrangement with
the Shoberts.
COUNTESS HEDWIQ TON MUSLLBS has left
the Behmaa Show.

ARTHUR PUTNAM
iwltli

and

AUGUSTA I<ANO

closa

the Oirl I'rusc In PhllAdelphU.

AEIN, FIOG and

DDFFT

have

joinfld tlis Oirl

Trust.
Tli\i,

Pbll Sheridan tias been sick wUb plearo-pneo-monlA for the past thre« weeks at bis home in
Bath Beacb^ bat Is now on Hie road to recovery,
and Mrs. Sherldsn expects to take blm to Lakewood, N. J., for a few weeks-

MAX
Babette.

SPIDQEL'0 TODSISTS bow !B«Iiids Ulla.
Ben Pierce, Lea Steveu and Cbarles

Uaymond.

JAMES

B. BHODBS. manager of the Empire,
T., Is nursing a sprained ankle, doa to a
aUp down Cijpitol Hill.
QEO. L. WAONBB taifcvnna oa tSiat he lias sol
and irBANOOS DAT, two
clever burlesqners, have joined the Danphine bur- been trith the Tango Qoe«DB for some time,
althoosrh his name is still retained to the cast ot
lesqncrs, in New Orleana
BItiLIB ROOBRS, «f the Maids «f Amerle* Co., that snow.
RICHARD ANDERSON haa left tbe Star a*«
Ss now recuperating from an operation for appendldtts. In New Ton. She will rejoin the sfaciw Id Oarter Show, and Jacqnellne dUhnsn is doing •
specialty with Jess Weiss.
Cleveland tbe week commencing Mnnday, 27.
WM. H. WAIBD and MABTHA FBTER eoBtlao*
JOHNSTOWN and ALTOONA wlU replseB Vewcastle and Oreenstroig cm tlie Fam. Cucult, CODr to score with the Danpbiae stock boilcavaaab
Albany, N.

UADOB MOOHB

doWB

In^

New

Orlcaaa.

:

NEW 'YORK' CLIPRER

THE

\1I0

Oecctn&cr SS

B: THE MOST PRONOUNCED HIT EVER iADE AT THE COLUHBifl THEATRE-FRED ieCLOY.
"THE" BEST SHOW ON THE COI.TIMBIA "WHEBZ.
>THS FBEEPORT
IS TO
WKAT
CASINO, BROOKLYN, WEEK DEC. 20
SPII>BB.»
THJE BKIES
6ERTRUDE
HAYES
IS TO
uQEBASD'S FOLLIES."
Nlntli

Tear as a

Star.

••rna bvbe v&oa
tbaskob:''

CHESTER
NELSON

UftKeB Tuem Langu wuuoat Sajlng "B'Oosti"
Tliat Alone Is

a Distinction

FOLLIES OF THE DAY
ISTBODDCItrO

OEO. P.

THAT SERS&TIONALi RKVUB
THE
IN

As

OR WHAT DOES
"HOT DOC,
THE PUBLIC WANT"
PASSBITTEB BT
BEST CAST
BOKLESdirE
That gooA tbings do They TeU He OEO.
not come In large M. COHAir coald do
packages la
a good Imitation or

XOVSt, OltO PA1<

JOHN B.
WILLIAMS

proTea tty

Impersonating Al Reeres.
p. a. I do not nse a banjo
but I'm good. The Boss

—

told

me

Tills Collection of tTniunal

so.

Tbe Dantlest Sonbrette
In the World.
Seeing is Believing.

BILLY

JACK C.
SMITH

Contlnnea to Keep

OSCAS HAUMERSTEIN

At Any Rale Tbej're
Botn

"KA¥ O"
THE ORAUA IS
BLiEVATEO BY

WALDRON

DAVE
MALLEN

ANNA PROPP

AS
SATID BELASCO

Belore tbe Pabiic.

Artists.

Talent Wlibes Everybody tbe Same Oood Cbeer tbe Croddess ot Fortone

^^RPo^'lLan.

Scoring tbe Biggest Uii or
His sncceasfnl Career.

is

BestoTrlag Cpoa

Tbem

KISSED BIATINEB.
Tbroadi th« temporary loss of tihclr car, the
>W&taon-WratIie Show- could not give the Monday
Ingeaae, Sonbrettea
Juveniles. Ijlgbt aad Cbarocter Comedy
matinee at Uloer's, In the Bronx. According to
Age, ao; Height, ft. S; Weight, 105 lbs.
Age, 2S: Height, 6 n. 8; Weight, 140 lbs.
Bert UcFhall, Treasurer George Miner handled the Appearance, ability, wardrobe. Expenses. First Class Bepeitolre or Stock.
crowd la czemplary manner In retundlag the
BERT RAT, 4839 Calnmet Ave., Cblcago.
tsoaey. The night show was O. K.
fi

PITTSBITRGH IN A.

Tim SIcMabon.

B. C.

The report is cnrrent that the A. B. 0. wir
shortly locate their shows at a Pittsburgh theatre.

BILLT UBE3HAN

goes wltli Bose StalU't

new

show.

NAT XOTJNG, who Is now known as the "'Woo^
worth ot Philadelphia," had to add a force of three
to handle Christmas sales at that "every artlde
on thia eoanter" place he and the wife (Babe La
Belle) Invested In la Wm. Peon's town early this
aeaaon. Nat Intends adding to his circuit of <nia
tore it the present business continues. He and
Babe are doing principal parts with Jack Beld'e
Becord Breakers.

MAT CALDWflTiTi, ot the Broadway Belles, won
the chorus girls' contest last week at the Olympic for her singing, with Bessie Brooks second for a
song end dance, and Mazie Boblnson for her ChapUn

bit.

SAAI SHIBK Is BtUl managing tlie stuge at the
Union Square.
Tub hot was chrlsteacl James Weedon, Dec. i!*,
after his uncle, Jlmmle Woedon, manager
of the Merry Rounders. Janips Is the son of Ehjimctt and Bessie Weedon, vt Plttaborgh. Elnimett

named

Is

treasurer ot the Vlswrla.

DEATHS

Mazle Gray

Tfan McMahos, a prcon incut vaudeville actor,
died In the Flower Hospital, this cit.v, Dec IT.
after an illness ot sovcml weeks from tj-phoid
pneumonia.
For thirteen years with Mrs. ilcMahon (Kdythe C%apeUe) be hiid toured the
United States. Great Britain, and Australia. The
team,

known as McMahoa and

Chappelle.

Before going into the varieties Mr. McMahon was
one of the principal comedians ot William II.
West's Minstrels. He was a good dancer, and al"ways supplied his own material tor his actv. and
also wrote the music. He was the successor ot

Walter Mcitahon, ot the team ot McMahon and
John King (Cumfort and King), forming the partnership anout twenty years ago.
His last stage appearance was at Keith's Theatre. Dayton, 0., week ot Oct. 18. when he and
his wife presented "How Hubby Missed the Train."
Tim McMahon was bom of Irish parentage at
Bordentown, N. J., and began his stage career at
the age ot foarteeen years, running away from
Leone.
The family name was I>Brrctt, and he v/as
christened Timothy P. Barrett.
He married Miss
Chappelle, of the Chappelle Sisters, and besides
Lcr, four children, two girls and two boys, survive at the beautiful McMahon home at Atlantic Highlands, N, J.
The funeral services were held at tbe White
Rats' Clubhouse Saturday, 18, at noon, and the

White Rat ritual was fmprefslrc. Tbe funeral
services were conducted by Junle McCree, acting
president; Alt, Grant, vice prcMdent; Fred 1.
Lewis, acting secretary; Louis FrohoT, spirit of
Cain, Tockey Bold, Arthur Otto. Dan Tourjee, Jack

A special octette, James Fagan and William
first tenors : Arthur Williams and Ernest
Otto, second tenors: Joe Blrnes and E. Scott, first
oass, and Charles Bartholomew and Jack Hay den,
second basa, sang.
The Blks also conducted services. The representatives of No. 1 were: Dr. John E. Dearden,
exalted ruler ; James W. CarroU, secretary Robert
A. Beilly, esteemed leading knight; William C.
Hartman, esteemed loyal knight Fred E. Goldsmith, esteemed lecturing knight, and Hugh McQulrc, cdouire.
The body was cent -to Bordentown, N. J., where
the Interment was held in St JIary's Cemetery,
Dec. 20. The pallbearers were Al. Edwards, Fred
Nolan, Charles A, Loder, George Lavender, Arthur
Cein, Torkey Bold, Arthur Otto. Dan Tonrjee. Jack
Qutnn, Charles McDonald, Ward Caufield and Lew

mamle Conway (Mrj. deorge D. Melvlllet,
remembered as leading woman In "Babes In the
Woods," "Twelve Temptations" and with Sal-

Mrs. McUahou (Bdythe CSiappelle) and her
dren attended the services.

vtnl, died Dec. 14, at the Polyclinic Hospital,
this city.
She was stricken with heart tronble
-while on tSie way to the theatre and died a few
later.
George D. Melville, her husband, was
eqnestrlan director at the Hippodrome at one time,
Snewas the daughter ot Lizzie Conway, a widely
known actress, and the mother of George (Lefty)
Miller, now
the publicity department of Patne
Film Co. The funeral was held 17.
Nellie CIKtom (Mrs. Engene M. Wadsworth),
who was a member of the famous Clifton Sisters,
song and dance arUsts, popular many years ago,
died from pnenmonla. at her home. 444 Evergreen
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. T., Dec. 14. Mrs. Wadsworth
was born In this rlty dfty-slz years ago, and came
from a family widely known at one time cn the
stage.
She waa a luece of the Dobson Brothers,
banioiats. and a roushi ot the Wallace Sisters,
al90 well known on the stage years ago. She was
The yonngest member ot the Clifton Sisters, the
others belnc her sister Lillian, now Mrs. LllUan
Brevoort, and a cousin, Nellie Clifton.
Bei'des
her hnsband, she left a son and a daughter.
Gaatave Wanda, mnslcal director, died In
Lond(Si. E^., recently.
He was a product of
Budapest, widely known there as a musician and
conductor.
He moved to London several years
ago and was musical direcor at the Gaelty there
for George Edwardes.
He was under contract
with Elaw & Erlanger to come to this conntiy and
conduct "Miss RalAlt Foot."

hours

m

dancer and contortionist, was found dead in Iter
home, 49 Broadway, UUca. N. Y., recently. Dr
S. A. Mahady pronounced death due to lienrt
She was forty-five years of age, and wos
failure.
bom at Bedford, Pa. She was the owner of the
prize winning poodle, "Teddy B."
Clarence Lee RoSman, aged twenty-svven, a
musician, committed ;^lclde by dhootlng himsdf,
at his home In Clifton, ClnclnnatT O., reccntlT
He was a brother ot Frederick J. HoSmon, ot th'.
College ot Music.

The mother of Mies de Lafayette died In C^cago recently.
Mb3, Fbedebica Willison, wife ot the wcU
known

circus director, died In the Military Ho;.at Weltevredea (Isle ot Java, Dutch liist
ndles) recently. Her husband, two daughters aod
survive.
BriiLT ZaKDEDS, tbe well known sporting nair
ind manager, died very suddenly in Private Hospital, San Francisco, CilI., recently.
Mr. /aiidor.
was a great friend to all In the show business.
He leaves a wife. Rose Dale, living somewhere In
Ohio. They had been separated for several years.
Deceased Was a member of the 'San Francisco
Eagles.
Mas. Mat S. Ha}(scou Venieoe, widow ot James
Henri Voldo Venlfcre, well known In the '70s «s
filial,

two sons

a dramatic editor, critic and poet died. Doc.
at her home, 1:224 East Fortieth Street Flalbusli,
Brooklyn, N. T.

l.'i,

McGowan and Barry Mountford. William Bedmxmd sang a solo, with Irwin Dash at the organ.

Daniel Worcester, an old time actor, and one
ot the early ones to play Uacle Tom, In "Dncle
Tom's Cabin," died Dec. le, at the Vermont Soldier^ Home-, In Bennington, In the elgfaty-thJrd
year ot his age. Mr. Worcester T/as bom In Warren,
Vt.. and played his first engagement In 1850. In
Lowell, Mass. Ue played In "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
In the SOs.
At the outbreak ot the Civil War he
enlisted in the Twenty-seventh Connecticut Regiment, and when his term expired he joined a oonipany which toured the N?n- Hn^Iand State? In ISii.
I.ater he became stage manager tor Amy Stone>
and tou;cd Australia. During the last two years
before her retirement he was stage manager for
Lanra Keene.
Mr. Worcester left the stage in
1S74, and removed to Bridgeport, Conn., where he
was a member ot the police force for eleven years.
Later he bought a small farm on the ontsklrts of
MontpUer, Vt, and In 1009 after the death of his
wife, ratered tho Soldier Homo.

Bedmond.

;

;

I'<arl.

'

chil-

(Mrs. Mazle Boyle), an acrobatic

AN ELLIS REMimSCENCE*
DSAB CLiPPEn
Thinking of old things theatrical

minded of an incident of

my

I

am

re

bo.vhood days. Somo
was standing hr

'thing like forty-six years ago, I

railroad track on Pleasant Str.;et. in North,
ampton, Mass., watching J. J. Collins cover the side
of a. shed with pictorlol printing, nnrouncInK the
ccmlng ot J. C. Meyers' SictvopolTtan Theatre Company. A passenger train whizzed by rrd .someone
lust a. bight silk oat from it, and I ran ami picked
it up.
Collins, who was the advance ngcnt ot the
troupe, asked me to take It and a note to Charlie
Ttom when the show arrived In town. Thorn Wils
1310

the property

man

of the outGt, and played so!ce
repertoire.
Tbe note read a>

comedy parts In the
follows

"My near Thorne

tb<
: Wltli tbe compliments of
undersigned. Give the boy something to do. J.
COLLIKS."
I added nn "S" to "boy" and when I hondM
the hat (which was nearly new and little daU'
aged) and note to Thorn there were five other
urchins with me. He looked aghast at the parade
but was game, and when the curtain went up tbai
night in the old Town Hall there were six iiappr
kids In the front row who thoroughly eujoviti
the perfoimsnce of "Rip Van Whikle," with th•'-

Alsernon St. Jobn-Brenon, tor the past
nine years a member of the staff of The Horning
Telegraph, as a dramatic and musical critic, died,
Dec. 19. at Atlantic City, N. J., after an Illness
of several weeks, from diabetes. His home in this
late John Murray in the title role, and 1 dido':
city was at 145 West Sixty-ninth Street
B'.a
miss a show all the week.
I never saw Cliar!!.'
widow and two daughters survive. Deceased was Thorn
but once thereafter, and that was noarU
bom in Dublin, Ireland, about forty years SKO. In twentj- years
later.
Then he was with "I'cck's VA'
1910 he adapted "Hans, the Flote Player" tor pro- Roy" and
I was manager ot the Folsom nuen
duction at the MetropoHtan Opera House, and was
N. H.
We renewed old a'
the author of a novel called "Restormel." The re- Bouse at Laconia,
qnalntance at the bar of the nearest wet i;<">'^\
mains were brought to New Tork, 20.
emporium.
Whether Thorn
In the laal
Nolly PIrls. as Mrs. Abner S. Brady was of the living I do not know, Isbatstill
this I do Unov',
known as a concert star during the time Jim he was a good skate. Very trnly Fred D. Ei.i.PFlske managed the Grand Opera House, died Dec
Mr. Bllb Is now connected w'lth the stnH o(
14 at her home, 300 West One Hundred and Six- The Brooklyn Daily Eagle, Brooklyn, N. Y.
teenth Street oced seventy-three years.
She was
»t »
born on Staten Island and was a Blster-ln-law ot
Q. H.
Is In New Tork as tlf
Adollna Pattl and the late Mme. AmaUa Strakosch.
She possessed a high soprano voice. Miss Piris Burgess "Uncle Tom" Show is laying oil ualll
retired twenty-five years ago.
Her first husband CJhristmas.
was Carlo PattL A son and a daughter survive,
H. M. VENDIG was In Kansas CItv. Mo.. 13='
the latter a professional, known a^ Florence Bell. week picking out a few dancers for his music
Anvnste Germain, a well known French show. Gertrude Morse, Betty Hall ami BIl'J'
author, died in Paris, F'rance, recoitlv, aged fifty- HIndIc were engaged, Mr. Ford for second coiathree years.
He had written a number ot plays edy.
and novels, best known of the plays being "La
"DON'T TliJIX
WIFE," Indudlng: Ella
Pair du Foyer." "Famllle." "Divorce pour Rlre," Kramer. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown W. A. Kfl"; "Madame La Presldente" and several light operas. Marie Van Etten,
Wallace und C. A. Fli'ci-"'"-He was a member of the French Society of Dra- rccentlv closed atHone
Rochester, Ind., and will
matic Authors.
cpen alter the holidays.
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WORLD AT HOME" SHOWS

THE

EXTENDS HEARTY SEASON'S GREETINGS
TO ALL THE SHOW WORLD

JAMES

as well, or in a much better way than it If being
done now. only to hear the manager say "You are
too young"
and then they let George do It
George, who Is falling Into the grave at the early
who does it in the same old

CARNIVAL

—

(Bray), the

expert. Is rapidly recovering from the
serious acrloent he met witi several months ago.
He Is in Oakland, Cal.. at present, but will come
Kast next Summer witli his water show and play
the beaches.

marine

ORCUS
will

open

May 22. 1910, in Toronto, Can., with one of the
The staff ia
best carnival shows playing Canada.
very busy painting and making new fronts at
the Winter headauarters at 648 Osslngton AyeiiTie,
Toronto. Can.
COOEE and one of his dan^ters win
sail for Bermuda. Dec. 24, on a fi.w weexs' tour ol
Southern eeas and countries.
FRED EGNEK, of the Ilagonbeck-WaOlace Circus, win spend the Winter in Brazil, lud.
H. H. TAMME.N', of th2 tfells-Floto Show, orTlved in New York Dec. IS.
COli. CODY lias arrived l!ast, and Is making bis
headquarters at Louis Cooko'a Ccmtlnental Hotel,
Newark. N. J.

ERN^T

OLIVER MOROSCOCABALLERO.
BT EARIi CAjmOUi.
In the South of California, In the land of perpetual flowers, rests the beautiful city of Los AnKCleSi the largest city on the Paciac Coast, and one
of the frnr theatrical centres of America.
Los Angeles Is noted the world over for two
famous gifts "sunshine and roses." But I have
been bold enouph to tack on a third, Oliver Morosco I Oliver Morosco, now In the first division
of the producing managers' big league, and batting
over four hundred I
Moro;sco, In a few abort years, lias become a
name with wblcli bas been Identlfled a goodly share

—

of the country's successful productions.
Morosco, -nlthln the last thousand days,

nnme

la

a

that has
not only a
In things theatrical, but also a sort of Aladdin's
Lamp a something magical from which can flow
nothing but the golden waters of sacceaa 1
Morosco, in the future, is a name to which tlie
younger generation of stage folk can ewear allegiance : to whom the youth of the theatre can
look and know that here is one of the few theatrical managers who la ever on. the alert for new
faces, ne^ ldea»— and ever niUinir to t<>fe« a
chance ;
I know him well
and If only the Fates had
endowed me with the pen of a well-fed jonnuillst
lastead of the rhymen of a hungry Bang Jingler
I might be better able to picture In cold words
all of the warmth that this wonderful man is forever redlatinf to the younger element of ttie

become

national figure

—

—

since.

Th» joaagtt dementi

eo o treed.

what

It

Youth I That's Morosam called voung myself. I know
be cursed with yonth. To know fall
can do this thing or that tiling twlc«

I

is to

well that

•

spirit of -70
Morosco believes In reallm.
He doesnt pick
out ancient Jureniles with whiskers to play youths
of twenty-five, or cast matronly ladies of forty
to play liigerue leads of twenty-two. If the young
man in the play is supposed to be twenty-five you
con bet your last automatic nickel that the hoy
who plays that role is somewhere around that
age.
If the young heroine of the "drammer" ia
:

nothing like having your own."

JONES BROS.' CANADIAN SHOWS

!

age of nlnoty, and

Tbc nenry Meycrhoff Shows, who will open their
1916 ueason at Perth Amboy, N. J., will carry their
a\Ta big KU wheel this Boason, In addition to their
other concessions and rldln? devices. Mr. MeyerIioS lookB fore'ard to one ol the most prosperous
seasons he hus ever experienced, and is getting a
dandy line of attractions in shape for his opening
"Well, now that I have closed for that big
dnte.
Ell," said Mr. Moycrhoff, at the Ell Bridge Co.
shops, "I am going to eleep easier. They are sure
hard propositions to get hold of, and I certainly
cannot blame EJl openers for being rather Indeliave carried a big Ell every year
I
pendent.
since I've been in the business, but, after all. there

CAPTAIN G20RGE WHISTLER

President,
Orand Pacific Hotel, Chicago

Office,

IIEKRY flIEYEnHOFF, INC., SHOWS TO
OPERATE THEIR OWN BIG ELI
WUEELi THIS SEASON.

ig

CLYDE,

T.

Home

encugn to admit of twenty-two Summers,
yoa caa Jast wager your latest Parisian blouse
to a bean sandwich that the young lady who Is
oast to play (hat role will have all of the charm
foolish

and realism that the playwrlvbt
celved.

"youth

!"

And

that !•

originally

why Morosco stands

con.
for

Out in Los Angeles he operates, besides five
other odd theatres, the greatest producing stock
company in the world, the Bnrbank "Theatre,
more intimately and affectionately known as
"The Cradle," "The Crib" or "The Nursery 1"
It Is there that Morosco tries out all of his
new productions and hia embryonic stars. Tou
cannot count Morosco's New xork failures on
one finger, becauae he knows whether the show la
there or not before it ever leaves the Burbank
fiy-floor.
The stock company Itself is rated "triple
A" in the Duun & Brad's of experience, and it
offers the best stage training in America to the
young beginners. It is there that Morosco has
incubated and developed so many onknowna into
lllnmlnatcd numce and then slapped thsni high on
It was there that he
Incandescent Boulevard
first prodnccd "The Bird of Porodlse," "Peg o' My
Heart," "The Unchastened Woman," "So Long,
Letty" and "Sadie Love." It was there that he
real opportunity to the names that
e&ve the first
Bve since become identlfled with these successes.
Oliver Morosco's gcneology begins with himself!
As Napoleon Intimated to his flattering biographers, "My family tree begins with the Battle of
Toulon I" so might Morosco aa briefly say : "Mine
He is self-manubegins with the Burbank !"
factured and can honorably wear the stamp, made

—

!

Xiy

Mmaelf,

In the early twenties he was the thirteenth
man to asstune the management of the Burbank
beatre. nis capital was less than $100, and twelve
men had fai'ed before him. Last year he added
another million dollors to his profit ledger 1 And
be still has an imagination I Allah be praised I
I know a few of the leading managers in New
York and I have found that there are only a few
I don't mean to
iwho can compare with O. M.
flatter him, because we flatter only those we fear-—
end one cannot fear Morosco. I only aim to tell
the other children In oar great profession some
of the admirable flashes that I have seen while
In hl9 company.
First, If he speaks to you, or Is spoken to,
he alwaye smiles I That should give him fame im-

—

Yoa like hljm in a. second and in a
I
minute you are ready to give him the very beat
Uc has an unprinted motto (the
that is In you.
best kind) which reads "Never send anybody
away unhappy," and I have heard of only oae
person In the whole world who has ever spoken
unkindly of him. That ttbs an advance agent. It
was so unusual that I looked him up. He had
been discharged for gross unloyalty and incompetency I Further than that, he had never had the
mediately

pleasure of Mr. Morosco's acquaintance.'
Second, Morosco tolerates no swearing or unI
gentlemanly depontment at Ms rehearsals t

know

it is

phrase, "It can't be done." He baa changed that
old dlplodocus to "Let's try It I" No matter how
weird the Idea, or what stretch of imagination Is
needed to grasp the novelty of eome new stunt,
Morosco is always there with the elastic noodle I
When we wero produclne "So Lon^j, Letty," in
California, last Summer, I evolved the insane idea
of putting saxophones and banjos beside the regular house orchtstra, in the pit. It had never been
done before in the history of the stage. The house
leader and the musicians of the theatre seemed
stunned, but all Morosco said was "Let's try it."
Try It we dla and It proved to be one of the
novelties of tbc piece.
Third, Murosco is one of the few managers tvb<>
Is a producer In every sense of the word. He la
not only the business head, managing and directing the destinies of countless theatres and companies, hnt he also personally stages and directs
his every production. He can act any role
In an7
of his many plays es well as the actor who 1«
doing it. He Is also one of the few managers who
can evolve situations and write dialogue. Dla^
logue that will make the audience laugh not a
lot of junk' He does not sit at bis desk all day
long, Just to comer all of the money that Is still
lying around loose In this profession.
He loves
"back stage" and It Is there that he finds his
real happiness. No wonder he compels admiration

—

—

—

He

truthful.

Is

He

coming musical piece. He said, "And lastly, Mr.
seem, or
, no matter how dense these girls may
how aggravating they may become, yoa will do me
a favor by controlling your temper. I know it will
be exasperating at times, hut I want you to treat
every one of these little ladies as if they were
your own sister." 1 attended most of the re-

—

hearsals of this production, and I never heard one
word that I could not have heard In Mr. Morosco's
own home. And every time Mr, Morosco spoke to
one of the girls, he nmoved his bat Oh, wonder
of wonders especially in our artistic profession,
where men have long since forgotten to be gentle-

—

men

I

!

Uoroaco 4oem't vnderatasA the time honored

Is hIa

word

—and

you

'.

He

does not believe that every
tr;lng to make her way on the
stage Is legitimate prey, lie has not so perverted
his mind, or so lowered his Ideals of Ameilcaa
womanhood, to think that every little girl is willing to sell her soul jaet for on eighteen dollar a
week position In the front row 1
Some people have sold : "Morosco carries a
horseshoe of gold aronnd his neck." 'Twonld be
carries a halo of
more truthful to say "Morosco
!"
kindness aronnd hla bead
And adding all of these facts together, the sum
li but little to Morosco's credit. Ey that, I mean,
that he Is just what he should be what we all
ongbt to he—and nothing more. It In only because
some of our managera have long since forgotten
that ther ever had a mother, and long since forgotten that the first thing a man must be is a
man, that Morosco, In being Just what he should
be, stands out ki my flmau mental capacity, as
ench a brilliant beacon for the future.
In the South of California, among the roses and
sunlight, the soft language of the Spaniards was
wont to reign. If Loa Angeles, basking In the light
of eternal warmth, was still able to speak tnls
moslcal tongue, they wonld say : "Oliver Morosco
CaballeroJ' and cal)aUero, in GngUsb, means
Is

clean.

little girl

who

Is

:

—

—
"gentleman!"

«

»

FRANK NA90N BXJOYIXQ

LIFB.

Frank W. Nason, the old time manager and
producer, is living in retirement in Newport, N.
M. For several y7.irs he was lanillotti of tbo New{'ort Hoaac, the leading hotel, but has now leased

t out, and lives with his wife, who was formerly
Minnie Connor, a well known soubrctte. In a fine
mansion of Us own, oo a beautiful site near the

hotel property.
Ifr. Nason f.tarted out In the show business as
on advance agent, but later owned shows of his
own. He and Fred D. Ellis, "the epic and span
o!d timer," were connected with identical attrac-

tions for several secscns.
Mr. Nason was also associated with Spitz &
Nathanson for some years, and starred the late
Peter Jackson and the Bennett Bros., in. vaudcalso Flynn and Sheridan, Tom waters and
otbersL
v.'lle;

herd to believe that, \>ut It is true.
produces a musical show, every little

treated with the same respect as
of the legitimate. One day I heard him
elvlng some preliminary Instructions to a new director who was to stage the dances of a forthgirl Is

His word

don't need a contract

When he

dioms
a star

—

—

GETS

NEW

ORGAN.

Manager Milton S. Gosdorfer, of the Odeon ThcWest One Hundred and Forty-fifth Streot.

stre. !n

New

York, has Just purchased a SiO.UJU ursnii.

which will be sunk In the theatre stsRo. It will he
one of the finest orgsns ever Installed In a theatre.

BIIOADWAT GIRLS MUSICAL COMEDY

NOTES.

—

CO.

This company played the Star Theatre,
Emporhi, Kan., week of Dec. C, and wiis so well
received that the company was requested to remain
the followirig weel^ playing to capacity bu^lnesi'.
The show entries a qnartctte that is bard t.i equal
in this part of the country, and is stopping the

show at every oerformance.

PRANK BTAL^TBAD writes that he Is at his
country place near Sandlsbnrg, Pa., eagerly watch Ing for the arrival of his agent. Tun CLiFm,
each week.
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wbleh foimola
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PTeparaaoD,
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oiycerine
Bakiag soda.

rcccamou-
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M, trance

20 grains
onnce

%

Water

tk» SKW TOBK
Th«u AitlelM -mr* •wrrtttan- axalutralx
mOCODGH.
OliXPFBO. HaMttSBa pTfInlng to baaltta, «ni«»»», hFClan*, m»i£rttnint aad mstten of osaarml tncorMt MBS. F. T., 3t Louis, Mo., writes
prcMz-rstloB, prevaBtloB
ADDBBSB ASilt
Dxab Doctor Mj dangbter bad to give up ber
to beslUt will b« aLBaw«**dla ttUa eolamn.
JIAX THOBWIK, AMMBXCAB HOMPITAJj, work (abe la with a dramatic company) .on accoant
IHaCIKraS to
eHIOAOO, mjSm wnar* pace will not jcnlt or the rabjaet la mot of attacko at blccoagb wblcb bave botbered bor
Boltsblo tar »n opra uuwer, letton will !>• Mat t* Ut* •ppUwK* for some time past. 8be has tried many thl^xs wlthJl«go<i«« •* oat success. Sbe Is witb aa at bome now, and we
Dr« Tbonk aiiooia aoc bo oiynmrt
p«noBalIy«
decided to write you to find out wbat mljnit caasi
la tiMao colwans Ibr ladlvtdaBl fliisa— .
-

-

-

:
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%

—
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CHRONIC APPEHDIOnS.
-

renders the patient Incapable and Immediately bed-

ridden, and he la desperately 111. While this la tma
in a-certaln class of acute attacks, there Is a sei^
fBdvwrlety tbat la most Inslduooa Id Its onset, ana
{pia very hard to detect.
Bnndrcds of persons are being treated for
^Mamach trouble," intestinal disturbances to which
"^ncr names nre added, and diseases of tbe liver,
responsibility
jS. 4S a matter of fact, tbe whole
working
ISa symptoms rests npon a quietly
^
'
jSed appidli.
"
.
,
juii , _„.it_
fljie cause of chronic append dUs la t^I/ repentcd attacks o£ the acute variety. Tbeoe may be
mild that not much importance U attached to ^

^

a?,X^?'*?'»>™'^.^''5L."^Lt?S^t^.^dl:^^
**'
,

i7f

SS^«?iS^^

*
pun

1

'Vfl^nTiS^^nrt

of vrhlch
Wk
canse a nogglng pain or ferHng of

Irritation In the

md

i

I

Is

EUccongbs are nsnalty due to A spasmodic contraction of the dlaphraem: la mild caaea tbls may
be arrested by holding tbe breath for a mlnat(> or
taking a long draught of wnter. Warm appUcatlona'
to 'the region of the stomai-h are often of Bcrvlcc.
If mild measures fall, the admlnlstratton ot tabids
of -nltro-glycerlne 1-100 of a- grain eacb— three
times a day, may be followed %y good results. The
exciting <ause should be ascertained and promptly
ell mlra ted.
ABsrEsq «p< Twir vrwmB^

—

lofectlona

-

rcl.ipsing variety of apnccdldtla la a troable-After- a more or las severe attack .everybody rejoices that tbe symptoms are
gone, and -the -patient apparently la mneh improved.
About a week later trouble will begin
again; fever and other Hymptoms reappear, and- It
la In this 'Class that yoa can bank on the hopeleMly diseased condition of the appen^
.Wiat -to to be ,^one- In this case? Medical
treatment Is, on the .whole, discouraging, and
often loads to dlsastor. Surelcal removal of the
SnSamg ^rgSi Is^e only ra^Sial remedy. Oico
a ^iflnite d«Slon haa?^m^Mph^
.

eome -propoaltlon.

—

-

'

'

.

„ij-

.

J^^^
'"^t ^lay-

.

f

-

„
Orleans, wrttee

pain but a train of
often
TliSe cases

Will

It?

I-m Cuppeb.

through

taken' Into consideration..

^

,

repl^

DEPLT

Vl^\£4i^lirc33^S^^^

-

m

-

ifbTOen In mTurln^
fi^iiSg hiuse andii worried about Sis condU
pieise

Jj^i.

me In tSb
thls-tJSoble.

tell

S. to get rll if

CUP^

™"

REPLY.
There usually la an IrrlUnt that perpetuates
elbnmen In the nrine. Either chemicals uat vou
have been using or^^^ im^MtiTCr dSet or a d£eawd

We

klfiTeyTwUlk

Condition of
mast, by rtliXatio^ iKid out wtl<i of
=i<""' «>'
BPpeudU iB advfsahle. I say, yes, by petiJtndtlng the"^^
aii means wear one. A good support relieves the - iii^nate iu Have
natural pressure and Is a source of great comfort, a week.
Again, how long should such support be worn?
vmittMfanAr'tFa
A_ good average ttoe is about eight weeks. I know
„,sq n T«v SSudlinhU iS »H*e<i.
of patients who have discarded their supports In
nf.= i?f aO^oii . ^nft^^^^
a fortnight, and again some Indlvldnals wore them „5S^5 ?„'-tt?HS5;h. n^?» Jh5??t

tL'S:A''i^-J^^^f^^^^^.^/\^'^.»^i\^J^^?
S^??„=fiSf ^h2J,.S?'2S]25StffH-.*iJ?fl'^En"X.°'T^fi
others of
eases often l'imS,Fi\n'^<P*^?n2?Jji?™
complain of conatlpatlon, '^?h»^'S
Olarraiba.

from chronic

^f

late years
Inllanmiatlon Is often otollterated.
•elentlBc Investigators, bSBed on the study of thou^ds> of cases, have shown tbat these chronic apSoSxr., not rorely b«:onie converted Into cancer,
chronic Irritation bolng the starting.
Of
course these oases are unsuspected as a rule untn
they are discovered accddentally. To diagnose a
^se of cancer of the ap pendix Is a very dlfllcnlt
task, indeed
lUe mrnptoms are as a rule, very
ohsenre, and It reqnlree a lot of experience and
training to tell whether the seat of the cancerous
transfoimatlon is tiie appendix or tbe head of the
bowel or some organ in Itp close proximity.
In days gone by a greet deal of attention has

appreciate

Abcccsa of the Uver 1^ i serlooa crODoaiUon

It dirends upon- the kind of work the Individual Is
doing.
Kor Instance, where one U a stager she-,
can return to her work^much sooner than one
'
'
7°°'^„es^Yabortou^«ertlon
^"1"^^
•«
.r^»*v tissues to
* unite
takes
some fi»S?
little 2_
time for the
o"er surgical procedures. And In formulating a
time when. one may: resume his work a namber of
elements musfbe taken Into consldera-Uon.
o't*" 's'ed whether the wearing of an
abdominal supporter after operaUon for the re-

tL
-^^.^ by
V-. the
lu. romOTOl
...nnimi
often
cnred

snfferlne

^

early

medicines

«
be',

:

an

I

cure

^

ao

The Imnen of an appendix

y^"**

TLrT,

""-^ Dootob: They

will

~""e^tfie^«^^^

must

-

teU me that my husband
abscess of the tver. Wbat
" »»
wait to know
Is ^bU condition curable?
What

:

vomltlns.

_ti.li
Chronic , nvatldism

Your

It.

•wrecH.ted.

.

are
MteJeeted to all klSds of treatment directed to the
itSiach. and when least expected the old appendix
jecwes- acutely inaamcd or gangrenous, and "war
1» declared." Ilere ars some Instances where the
only d.Tmptom complained of la periodical nausea
Indigestion.

for

SElS'/'ibSd^''

The^.«8 Inflammation there eiUts at the time

aUomen.
In other cases there Is

wbat caa be done

tbla trouble and

S et?^r,5§ISV.'"^T2'#
SV^S^-^si^ls'SSi iJe
&*the^criftoni-lt 'TS'tte dSi^
R^o^^rv^teDeSte nwn tb^\o?St7on^r the ab»c^3
QnesUons tbat force themaelvea upon the pa- ?S
iti^DromM eva^nstloS
If
toe sjJffS
tl.-ut ace: 'How long will I be laid upT How lone
fSS JilJiJilrwV— iX-S «h« A-.ti^if I^^kI^^
jrfU It take me beflrSl can iesmn? my wort?'' SSfn'S'^e
S^ct?^ is
ansceas
to oeep-aeatea.
d^S^^til
The first question may be answered by saying that
about a fortnight Is sufficient for the ordinary
AI<BUMKN HV URINB.
case.
It stauiu to reason that where compllca-,.vn s A s
Yn?? vr\tiVIons eUst the convalescence is necessarily proni^B D(Kto"b I
't^^«t?-Llne yews ot age
Jjnped. To the second query we must replv fiiat
have MsonllytdJiSovered t^are aretraces 5f

region of the appendix. TbU, however, does not
oHrajS obtain, forthc pains instead of being In that
region may be transferred reilexly to other paf ts of
the body. Thus It may be to the P't of the
-itnniT h. hlglx up or even on the left Bide of the

symptoms of

serm

todlvldoal

nnln

» tbe head of the big towel.
til? appendix Is attached, and thus

•^A^fcTwin

~

.

proved tbat tbese forelcn bodies plav only a minor
principally
role compared witb otber agencies

niere Is a general notion prevalent that airpen41cltls nsuaUy cornea on witb severe symptoms,

^

•

-

-

:

"

'

for years.

.

i^F/fS?*°L?^'

'

K

»f«

U

in

t^ 7,!?I

^.^^^^

*•
The constant wenrtw of an abdominal belt Is ^rt ang" of Ilf
^Sddw^^
iSS^
If it is worn there must be a special Indl- aeS^tto devtaOTed iSmorSams
allrtVe
She ?
cation and good reason for so doing. You would wS^but othCTwlee^S i^^^
not expect to see people walk the Streets with > S-^Sou 2S lit n» taow Vour SlltloSf -S-h-t "a
lot of make-op on their fhcea Of course not. They
tl^o We ir#^u^M about the occurrence,
«cu^^
use makc-uVjTor its speolflc pnrpose and then ott Kfl 5? b^'from coia/
cSlS?
it comes. The same bdlda tna with reference to
the bilt
RCrLT.
Take moHier to a competent physician of onee.
.^ho Und of belt Is oftai Inmlred about Manni">t delay and theorize with colds.
Such occurfactnrers of these supporters make up a^varlety
bftm paid to foreign bodies as a cause of chronic of 8t7la9 which they sell according to texture. and rences at an advaaced age are always suspicious
and 4<;i:te <ipi>eDdlcltls. While It Is true that for- workmanship. It does not make muc3i difference" manifestations.- An Immedlato examination is tmlumen
peratlve.
Vou
nothing
bave
to. lose and everything
what material you select as long as yoa get the
ifm ubatances, flodlnf their way Into the
to gain b; a thorough physical examination.
OfUO appendix may set up oncb trouble, it la comfort -desired from, the appliance.
'

"

wrons.

.

...

^

:

—

»

SHOOTIRO PAIKS

AIVCUTITOC TA
AndWCKd
iU /YtVVCCDAVMnBTC
CUlUUdrUIUIl!riI5i*
„ . „ „ „ FITS.
lAiaiOVS
MOTHER writes:
DEiJtt DR. THOBEK: I am a constant reader of
The Cupteb and am much interested in your
page.
I bave a boy eleven years old who for the
past few weeks developed peculiar symptoms that
frighten me. The first convulsion he evinced was

Last January
one physlcUn

.

'

,
I

.

-

contracted

.

a heavy

cold,

-

-

had

tell me 1 have a "iouoh" of consummon. ^Later a special Ut told me that I did
not have It. I am alone In the world ana It 18
hard pulling— I am almost distracted with worry.
Ple.ise do not keep me lu suspense, and If you will
let me hear from yon throagll Thb
1 shall

Cums

^

bit very nervoul"! aS Tery%DrrlS
S:?.'i,Pr,<J?^SS^^?2f*^^^
wonder If he win grow out of this trouble he being ?f?€?,^S5;l»j^i'H?J
sp young. Are they Coptic fits. Kindly advise i^^J^J^tS^J^^l^i^^'S^^llI^'^.,
through Ten Clifphb. i<a -which accept my. 5{?i'>US^?i*J";S
"
thanks. »
^"^-i^^i
bi5-.

—

m*

eeems

to

me,

fitffli

the description, ^hat the

-

iaiier.;

INPAOKBT*

^^S^iu^^'^I'^S^
S^Sf^tS'iS^t^'^J^^i
to (towitt gen^
SredUy has a great dMl
«pUM^ convnlalonSL I will be InUnited to know
bow he la getting on.

CONSTANT

writes:

Dub

Doctob

:

Some years ago

I

had an

physlqufl.

(I

hope

WAX W THE

.

XJI'IjEOa.

^- ^- V'.. Boston, Mass., wrttas:
Dki-b Siu: I am forty years of age. Am of <i
Nothing worries me. Am an
ba'ppy disposition'.
acrobat married. pbyslcaUy- great, do not drhik,

bSt

Iha ™Soo^big paSs ven

o^^
devil would
Here
throuirh the lees
I wouldn't inlnd If

5Sey come at nl^t indict. Ute s<iS

K„

an

l^^n

Aock

electric

eom^there

iJlli liaSe

nf

mco

thev eo

a while but thev do not

In

lotn T

have also notlcai that

I

let

me

cannot

It la

BAH.

the

I do not think you have the rheumatism. Tour
Palns are suggestive of sptaal trouble. Have your
a rcriable laboratory and let
MeanwUle take ave grams
ot pyranfldon every
' three hours unUl your pains

m

•

5»^„<«i^,™J^%t^ch saiStlriums all over the
i^tSmr In vour own citv are aulte a few. and
thSa'?" ttoroi^ly^uX 3. v!^end
:

IJBS. D. MoB., Washtagtoui D. C, writes:
copy of prescriptions nnill will look ttiem over for
Dia.B Bib:
I
am on the vaudevUIo stage yon—will be glad to do so: F.T., Boston—Tour
and linve been for many years. My husband and ^^il ^J^eVan much appreciated ; W. R. D., OnI ^re doing a mualcal act Btar aisturbonce* made JjnBaU That makes no difference. Tbcb Clippeb
their appearance a year ago, and 1 consulted an fomuy is a mighty concenlal crowd, and Is glad
ear specialist who said that I had Inpacked wax In
extend a helping haad to all and slight no one.
the ear. He removed It. My hearing then become
marvelously Improved. The trouble la now re-ap- g
peering and alnca we travel I have no chanceto
be eared for by a specialist. As a rcadp of Vnt
Cupfib I take Uito liberty to ask yoa what I may
do to prevent the trouble. An early reply wui
be mnoi appredated.

—

HC1TLOSI9 (T)
CLIPPEJR w.F*nwp Newark. N. J.
'I'll

opera*Ion performed from which I did not fully regain
mj health. That was nve years ago. I am very
1 have lost twpnty-flve pounds, and now
ffiin
Mtigti nrttk hundred and five pomids. I am a choras
^aii things do not look very rooy for me.

M^

J.'F,,Jf*.,f?'L**,J2'S^*%^n
^^^^*„,y'?^i
fjlttoot chaTOX

f en'relly run down

hM

Make sure that ^e
art promptly
no woms,
or that no other Irritant Is responsible for his conyjC^Mv Often children have'oiese "at^» wblch.

'

EBPLT.

^^^^

Jn

BBPLT.

It

,
I

—

•
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THEY DIDN7 BELIEVE NE

A

Natural Hit-Nothing Can Stop

Positive

A

The Kind That Beaches The
Anybody Can Sing It and "Put It Over."

Beautiful Ballad.

It

tfeart.

DON'T FORGET OUR OTHER GOOD NUMBERS
''BECAUSE YOU ARE MINE, SWEETHEART"
High Cla8» Ballad.

Great Climax

''ON THE BANKS OF KILLARNEY"
Ballad
Real
A

Irish

"SWEETHEART-TIME"
Great March Song by Writer of "Tennesaee,
Pror« Copies

A. J.

and Orrb.

1o

Becognlzed Porlormara Only.

STASNY
(•fe..

I

Hear You Calling
Dance

Me"

Orata. ISc. eacli

USiC
New
Yoric

CO

IN THE

There is less soap left in the pores after bathing than there is
after washing your face and hands, as there is more chance for
the soap to soak out. But, nevertheless, if you use Borax in the. bath
water you will feel cleaner and fresher than you will if you use soap and
water alone. Try and see. Add Borax generously to the water. The
more Borax used the more effective the bath.
IN THE The woman who makes a fine art of ^ood grooming invariably
TOILET keeps a solution of Borax on her toilet table. Borax will be
found among the ingredients of nearly all cosmetical preparations.

BATH

^20- MULE

TEAM BORAX SOAP CHIPS

sbovild know the merits of the perfect cleanser, 20-MTJLE TEAM
CHIPS. Every woman wants nice, white, spotless linen and perfectly
clean clothing, and she wants these results with the least amount of time and labor.
20-MniiE SOAP CHIPS make the washing easier and the clothes whiter, and

''Every woman

BOBAX SOAP

brighten the colors.

SEND FIVE CENTS IN STAMPS FOR A UBERAI. SAMPLE

F-IO

OOAST BORAX

OO.,

ICG William

St.,

N. Y.

i
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The InternationalJury
ofAward selected

11

"

as the only cigarette
to he awarded the

I

GBANDPMIX

1

the highest award given I
any cigarette at the^ I

to
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